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SHOW BIZ BILL OF RIGHTS
2d Anni of AFM Disc Ban SpotGghts

Turntable's Power; No New Bands
B.v BEKXIE AVOODS -f

yesteida.v (Tuesday) was the

second anniversary ot the recording

bah clamped ioli the disc industry by
the American- Federation of Mu-
sicians, and despite the fact that Dec-

ea and varioits other smaller record

crtmpanies settled with Petrjllo long

ago, not one single new band name
ha* come to the fore since Harry
James, whose eai ly success just manr
aged to beat out the edict on the

Columbia label. ' -
;

In the two years since Petrillo de-

creed that AFM musicians could not

record under the theu-existing con-

tracts between the record outfits and

tha AFM. only one hand has made
»nv real progress. And this outfit,

maestroed by Franltie Carle, ironic-

ally enough reached the success it

has achieved mostly on the strength

of solo piano recordings he niade

for CoUimbia pve-ban. Up until the

time he formed his own orchestra

last .?pring Cohimbia had sold close

to 5.000,000 of- Carle s discs, in album
•form-.".., /

That Decca and : other companies

in line- with Petrillo have not been
(Continued on pa,i4e 38)

26 NAMED AS IST TO

PERFORM IN NORMANDY
Although several name personali-

ties had hecn augjins fPr the priv-

ilege of being the first to enter the

Norniandv beachhead to entertain

tioop.s, Army Special Services in

England gave the : honor to veteran

entertainers. On July 25 Special

Services sent five units across the

Channel, comprising 20 • American
and si.'c Biitish showpeople.

All veteran USO-Camp Shows en-

lei-taiiiers. the Americans had played
at least six months in England, with
some also being veterans of other

battle areas. Among these: was Grace
Brysdale, piipclecr. survivor of the
Lisbon Clipper crash in February,
1943, which killed Tamara" and Roy

(Continued on page 38)

Films As New Adjunct

To N. Y. Monte Carlo
Presaging a new a pm-oach to nit-

ery entertainment. Webb & Knapp,

owner and operator of the; Monte
Carlo, N, v.. i.s iiLStalling- a -film

adjunct to the bistro.

Plans are also to project television

on the spot's full-sized screen when
such equipment becomes available
after the war.

'Show Biz at War' Series

To Highlight Morale Lifts
W.\EW, N. Y., next month inaug

urateis, a new 30-miuute dooumerit
ai'y pi-ogran-i called "Show Biz \ At

.
War '; designed to take listeners be-
.hlrtg tlie scenes and :shbw .hpw :vari-
0U.S phases 0£ the amus-ement indus-
try have .been doing a hangup mo-
rale job. Ted Cott, the station's pro-
gram director, .will; proauce, the new
show, which wiir give a credit tag
hue to -Varietv" for use of the
'Shaw Biz at War" felc. :

.: .Weekly ."ieries w-m dramatize such
events as. the Music War Committee
S'.tting in Willi ASCAP members, a
du'ect hookup foi- interviews at
USO-Camp Shows herdquarters for
Perfovmeis just back i.-om overseas

the maijnor in which the
War Activities Committee func-
nous, etc. ....

Carole Landis Faints

When Benuy Woos Her;

(Jack Just Loves Onions)
By GEORGE I..*tT

' (IJVS War Corre,'!TJOiide«ty

Somewhere in New Guinea.
Jack Benny brought his radio .jol-

lities to the jungles this week (July

.15) and is wowing the Gi trade into

a pitch of excitement unparalleled
since_the Japs invaded New Guinea.
, Accompanied by Carole Landis.

Martha 'fiiton. Larry Adler. and
June Brunner. and stage-managed
by Capt. Lanny Ross mow a Special

Service Ofl'icerh Bennv i.s making
all the jungle camp.'; where it stops

raining long enough for his .bour-

and-a-half show. Hospitals, outdoor
stages, and the rear end of trucks
serve the troupe, and each perjorni-

ance has been seen bv audiences so

huge and so 'enthusiastic that even
the Shuberts would- be satisfied. .

,

Benny opens the rapid-fire vaude-
ville-type revue as m.c, and never
was funnier, even w-hen he had
Rochester at hi.s side instead ot a
couple of bushy»haired Papatian iia-

(Gdntinued on page 39

1

ASK SQUARE DEAL

'Little Guys' Fear Shoving

Around When They Re-

turn to Amusement In-

dustry

WHERE CAN WE TURN?'

By GEORGE ROSEN
Agitation is increasing for a Show

Business Bill of Rights to in.sure a

square deal in the postwar era for

the thousands of GI's drawn, from
the ranks of ex-showmen. From tlie

various fighting fronts have come
expressions of fear from the 'little

guys" who were getting their fir.'>t

crack at their particular niche in

show biz when the Axis put an end
to their aspirations. . .

; v

With victory looming more immi-
nent and business both big and small

(Continued on page 39)

DRAMA THERAPEUTICS

CUE GI CONVALESCENCE
Restoring soldiers to.heajth through

participati.pu , in clran-ialics has been,

a self'-irhposed' job - by Mod Lewis,

N. Y. radio scripter, Lewi.';, civil tan,

consultant in Army Special Services,

has. been tourlhg;- easi coast - Army'
hospitals tor the past

:
,ye:ir, put-

ting ,.Qn siioi-t. " ga.ti-filtocl , ,' skits

with blackout finish in „
;
w'hieh

wounded soldiers ,
take ,,pai-t.,' ,I^qt

only has this loi-m' of. ctitertainr;,

meht clicked with, ,.p0ients',, it has

been- of ' pp%-orl'iii thm-apetilic value,

to^ some of the aetor-soldicfs- Uiem-
selves, ',

,'

,

, Sotiie of the latter, St? vera 1 of thchi

psychoneurotic '., case.-;, have been

cured by participation ,in these play-

lets, Lewis : rehOaT,'--es,
,

h is, actors,

privately, then takes tliein through

the hospital wards tor perlarmandCP,

Occasionally his actor", get :i little

uricertain,, but for tlie )n''#.:,Ra.rt fhey

fall in With the proeeicdlhS'^.,. Lewis
writes his own maicrial, a..^^ well a.s

staging sketches.

Unions May Stack

Up Vs. Billy Rose
> An ironclad union ban against all

Billy Rose productions may materia
alize 'from the widening rift between
Rose and the American Guild ol

Variety Artists over a situation- in-

volving Rose's New York niterv, the

Diamond Horseshoe. Possibly aJ

fected would be Rose's Broadway
musical, "Carmen Jones," and two
productions being readied for fall

presentatioHi "Seven Lively Ai ts'"

and "Henry the Eighth." in addition

to the nitery.

Outcome is dependent on what ac-

tion will be taken by the Associated
Actors and :.Artistes of

,
Amt'i'ica,, ,the

(Continued on page .".,"))

Campaign Seen Cued By FDR for Big

Airlanes Drive in Closing Weeks

Bottle Clubs An Idea

To Beat 20% Cafe Tax
Washington, Aug, ,1,

After-dark spots, hard hit by tlie

207'» tax, , are considering changing
over to bottle rendezvous with a
club license. They will thus avoid
the tax and patrons can bring their
own., ,-'„

,
,1- >

The idea is getting an. increas-
ingly big play throughout the coun-
try.

Argentina Lops Off Last

Vestiges of Democratic

Radio; Tighten Pix Curbs
By RAY JOSEPHS

; AH pro-democratic radio programs
have been cut off the air, pro-
democratic pix are being blue-
penciled more ruthlessly than ever,

and the pro-democratic press is not
only being forced to go all-out for

the official government line; but its

plants are being attacked by Nazi-

led inobs in Argentina, according to

exclusive information reaching ''Va-

riety"' from BUenoS: Aires. „

Stations which have been re-

quired to take an increasing amount
o£ oflicially inspired propaganda and
feed 11 out over their ow" networks
on their own time and as their own
idea were finally required to drop
the pi'o-democratic* programs be-

(Conllnued on page 39)

Foy Writes Family Play

Hollywood, Aug. 1,

Charicy Foy has turned author,
with the theatrical history, of ' his

fami;ly, "EJdie; Foy and tlie Seven
Little F6.ys,"' as his first play.

L As predicted .some months ago," the
airlanes presidential campaigning,
now that the two conventions are out
of the way, lines up as though it

will be, for the most part, a concen-
trated vocal drive down the stretch
during the closing weeks of the elec-
tioneering. Although both parties
have already set up their radio di«
visions, and all webs have been ap-
proached for tentative available
dates,

,
few concrete commitments

have been set. < .

Biggest spender for airtime, natu-
rally, will be the Republicans, with
Henry R, XurnbuU and Ted Church
controlling the purse strings and
tiine-ljuying functions. As "outs," tlie

Republicans undoubtedly will be
forced to wage a vigorous campaign,
and, although no official announce-
ment has been made of the total to
be spent for radio time, it's generally
conceded that the bulk of some $3,-'

000,000 earmarked for the Dewey
campaign will find its way into the
colfer.s of network and local broad-
casters, ,

-

The -Democratic radio program will
(Continued on page 20)

SINATRA SWOONS 'EM ON

SCREEN OR IN THE SKIN
Bobby-sox kids are having a field

day on Broadway,
They haunt the Palace theatre,

whel'e Frank Sinatra's "Step Lively"
(RKO) is on the screen, - and go
through the same antics that occur
when he's working in per.son. And
when the singer takes part in those
clinch scenes the kids really lift the

root.

Few blocks down the street, at the
Paramount, Perry Como seems to

have a growing following ot swoon-
eys who are beginning the same an--

tics that characterize Sinatra's ap-
pearances.

FOH TliLEVlf!ilOi>

Capt. Glenn Miller

Escapes Robot Bomb
London, Aug. 1. '

Capt. Glenn .Miller's Army,. Air

j

Force orchestra, ciirrcntiy ii; Ei-.g-

:
land, has narrowly .missed ,; .being

blasted by one of *^he Noel's robot
: bombs, ;Beo,aUse of the

. .b-b)nhS. the

r band. vy,as ;3thpyed,out,. of whore it; was

I

hilleied; and;, about two hours later-

j
the place was completely, destroyed

;

by one. It's now based outside Lon-
fdon.-'

I

Incidentally, the orchestra is
,
now

' called. "The Flying American Band
of the Supreme Allied; Command.",^
It , may not return to the ; UJ - ,S. • A,;

! for the duration. Currently broad-
' casting seven days weekly over Al-

'

lied Expedltiortary Forces' network
and BBC," , some of its lattep

,
shots

' .n-iay be DX'd to the Blue network

i inr. ET. S., over which it brOiidca.st
j.

I weekly before going oveiseas,
|



MISCELLANY

Radio, Hieatre in Happy Marriage,

Thinks Hopkins; Sees Bright Future
Bv ARTHUR HOPKINS

The Bioadway manuscriot cup-

iboaid hai been so bare in the past

deicacle that Old Lady Hubbard has

pKen up searching producei^ of-

fices. In desperation sh* may have
tinned to political platforms and on I

lhat slender fare may be doing oet-

ler.

Of course^ it never occurred to

.the' distracted one to survey the
|

neglected theatre
.
nourishment, in

Parched Golf
Westchester « golf courses have

never appearedm such poor con-

dition as this: summer.. 'Wiriter

rules" prevail. The drought.

.Only the gr.een.s are green.

Even the robins look bleached.

They don't hop out ol your way
any more-*^juat lean.

turn, accepted •: by. 'most •

only in the new Is real , sustenance
lo be found. thi.s in spite of the

tmphatic iuccc-s ot occasional le-

vivals.-.'.

Moiehouse and libraiv eupboaids
I ni n n

lor she believed the Broadway die-
, \^^\^^ BERLIN IN D. C.

TO REPORT ON 'ARMY'
,'''

^ .'';. Washin^^
Irvmg Berlin is here to report to

Pcssiblv Bioadway is to be the
| jp|g yVat Dept. following Tiis over-

JiernVanent .
exhibitio^i hall ., ot ^ths ..^ith "'This ¥heVAtmy;!.

pas.sing show piovided largely bv
j^j.,^ ^^^^ p,., loule to the Middle

eager promoters who are geneiall>
, -^he .soldier show, which de-

HE transient as their wares ^^^^^^ ^n Bioadway exactly two'
Certainly the vigoious piomise of y^^j^ 4 j^^t. has been in

1he Bioadway thcatie of the '20s 'g jj,^^^ northern Ireland, North
has vanished. v>fheie or « hv no

AfiiCa, Sicily and Italy
one can say Equally pu/zling has
been the absence of . new authors of

stature.

A play.wright .once told me^ that

he had just passed Mr X. a well-

luTOwn Broadway producer, looking

as; though the' world owed him a

manuscript. It could have been any

Instead Of going into .Paris and

BefBn. lHie' troupe- inste;4d .will •>v-ind-

up in. the South Pacilic theatre of

.war,, but : B.ei'Hn, .jt , is understbod.,:

wiji not join .it until -after: the

actors set through playing the Per-

sian Gulf command area. :

, J J ui .ji .1 1
The songsmith beads for Holly-

rroducer, and undoubtedly the »arne
, ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ j^^m repoils,

denied look is to be found on the '

^^^^^^ personal matters Mrs
aces of many impatient actois not,

g^^,,,^ ^..^^p^n him He.
1G speak of dramatic critics and large

,
. ^^^^ j ^^^^ chosen" is oe-

sections of a ance-enthusiast.c the-
^^^^ bv Warner Bros for

dtre audienM
'

f,imi.iatioii WB paid hei $150,000 toi
Radios Hvpo

, ,
i
the iii^hts a lecoid for a first novel

A.S YOU have doubtless suspected, t.
."

all of this leads to the SDecia! joy I i (_ • . *• u A..*
1. . , , . . , , : : Bernstein Situation Status Quo
have found' in freeing from obitvion :-• . r- • <. !« 'iu c ,ii

, ^,41, < J V, , living Berlin s situation with Saul
fine plays of the past and bringing K,, ' ""

t^ . d„. i' ,

J, *. j. i 1 : , ' H- Bornstem. his partner . u Berlin,
them: by radio to vast audiences who ^ . '-Vi.' I.. . n , ,

otheiwise would never have kno«n ^""^ Publishing firm is sini at

them. ("Arthur Honkins Presents" 1
'"^P"^^^ Lawyers for both sides

3SBC, Wednesday nights, 11-.30-12 30I

lllih WEEK !

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan Theatre, Hollywood, Cal.

1 111 11 i/\ about .lour show, Ken.
'U's-'::'SViiii^Vei'f.iilI *,': .'. '':'.''':'.':•: -.

FRED ASTAIRE

furthermore, . are o n
,

:vacations.

thotigh actually terms . are . delaying

the con.summation of the schism be-

ivveen the two <»

It IS mv belief that the.se, per-
formances, will do much to stimulate

the demand for a: mature theatre in

. all parts of the -country. As I have
indicated elsewhere I am convinced;

that community! theatres are to be--

come a ' permanent cultural part of
American lile. The.se will provide
sustained opportunity for actors and
playwrights, giving playwrights par-
ticularly many opportunities for pro-
duction now denied them.

It is my hope to .stimulate this

theatre, expansion by our radio pro-
gram.. In this l.have the warm ooi-

operation of the National Broadcast--

ing Co.. especially tnrough vice-pres-

ident Clarence L. Men.ser and Wvnn
Wright, national program director,

; both : theatre graduates and enthur
iiasts

Wynn Wright personally directed

the first 12 performances. By his

nensitive vise of the microphone he
gives it the freedom and depth of a
Ihird dimension. He knows theati e i caided their dancing act to become

Andrews Sisters' Saga

Of D'Mtagnan Spirit

' Minneapolis, Aug. 1.

. Announcement that the Andrew.s

Sisteis, localites, had settled 25% of

their earnings, now amounting to
|

$100,000 a year, to their parents for
i

Ijle, lecalled to their fiiends heie
,

that 'the mother and father made
many .sacrifices ; so that the three

i

daughters could: attend the ..town's I

best dancing school and receive other
|

educational advantages The yeais
|

of hard woik and the sacrifices by
|

the parents now are . paying lusty i

dividends. - •

|

By ,111 odd quirk, it .also' .was.
|

pointed but here, the
.
sisters : dis

values, thoroughly. To him, the pro-

firam is much indebted tor showing
the way to create theatre magic on
the air. The pattern .set by him is

now being followed by Martin Mag-
ner, a Wright disciple, and likewise

n theatre graduate.
It IS my belief that this marriage

of theatre and radio will do much
to make them both more fruitful in

the day.s to corhe.

Bluenoses Crack Down

On One-Armed Bandits
Los Angeles. Aug. 1.

'Vigilantes are on the trail again in

California, but not the pistol-totin'

bland of gold rush day. New vigi-

lantes, heaSed by Rev. Wesley G.
Edwards, Santa Ana preachci. took

the law into their own hands and
confiscated $15,000 worth of slot

machines in eateries and drmkeries.
, , Raiders served notice on , Sheri/t

Jesse L Elliott that they were going
'to clean out the wicked and - de-

bauching clement, whether the law
officers liked it or not.

the stage's highest-paid femme
rhythm ti lo.

The father operated a cafe here.

He and his wife left their old-fash-

ioned home to travel with the girls

who, a few years: ago, bought them a

modern ; home ^in Brentwood, near
Hollywood.

-Jive Sis' Tequilla Date .

Hollywood, Aug. 1.

Andrews Sisters inked- a four-week
deal tO' appear at the Aztec theatre,

i

Mexico City, with a: guarantee of i

1)10 000 weelvjy against a percentage
|

Gals will make their first r-t-rtp/|

south -of the border following their i

Paramount CN.Y;) theatre booking, I

wh^ch opens Labor Day.
|

Paramount Summons
Billy de >Volfe to 4 Pix

Paraitiount's SOS forced Billy dc
Wolfe to cancel the Hotel Chase St

Louis, Aug. 11. and proceed directly

to the Coast where the mimic is un-
der film contract. Par has four, pix
assignments lined up, for de Wolfe,
who made his,, debut Jn "Dixie"
(Crosby) when called to the Navy.
Cart Bnsson shifts into the St;

Louis hotel date, advancing his com-
initment a couple of : weeks, thence to

AIl'Femme Legit Units

Give Novelty to USO

Overseas Trouping
A taii'l.y-.new 'enterprise for L'SO-

eainp, Sho\vs,, hithci'ip .strictly hush-,-,

hu.sh because ot Us overseas angle, ts

the all-lemme legit units now play-

ing offshore. Doing a specialized .job

ui' enteiHaining GI s, these units dif-

fer from vaude units in: being able

to piosent dramatic as uell as va-

riety entertainment.. Thev also difter

.fi'.oin: the
. tAvo sti-aigiil legit- troupe^

:

cloing: '!Qy6r 21": abrpjid inthat their

entertainment IK wider in scope; tak-

ing m GI parlicipiition. ,
'

, :

Strictlv an overseas operation,
the.se. ali-gii;l legit units now flumiJer
23; totaling' St; girls;';

.; Although in

existehce^ aJiTiost :a year, . the idea was
leliubished three months a^o by Ted
Hammerstein. legit director at Camp
SiiQ\v.s. who.-conceived the idea. Girl.s

who aie signed up aie now sent to

school for a week s experience,
working with Army Special Services
unit.s, vthat.:are tbtii'ingj, this, country'
instructing GI s in putting on shows
The gills leain this loutine, then re-
turn to New Yolk, where they : re-
hearse at least one Jegit

.play ,and
one variety show,, and, two or thi-ee
.short jDlaysi'

.
.AVhen :: -the* . gtris 'go

abroad they are prepared, (a) to put
on a vailety or dramatic show by
themselves tb) to stage a GI show
with or talent, -'and '-'tc)" to • be the
feriime part .of a .stock eompkny'i.with
Gl s^in male roles. Each girl m the
-troupe, has a different aKsignriient,

one being able to: direct, ^nother to-

supervise making scenery, a third to

handle costumes. These units are
handy, being able to go where ar big
-sItow cannot, performing -in isolated
spots, on stages made of two trucks
backed togethei, etc.

: Legit plays done include such
fare- as '

'''My Sister :Eileeri,''.- ''fsiithe

Spirit." and ' Doughgirls. ' One-act^
crs include Noel CowaixI's ••Fumed
Oak " Gills all lequue dramatic ex-
perience. Hammerstein, who is also
stage manager for the Broadway hit

Oklahoma." says he gets his mate-
rial Irom shows freshly dosed,, from
stock, radio, pix. even out ot the dra-
matic school. Hcs evert raided sev-
eral strawhats.

. Girls are legit ac-
tresses with a specialty, in dance,
song, or music. Three girls Irom the
iccentlj -closed ' Zicgteld Follies",
signed. Girls also include Eloise
Hardt, well-known model; Ann Con-
nolh oaughtei ol late actor Walter
Connolly, and actress Nedda Harris*
sj.in Madeleine Holmes, daughter ot
aiioi Taylor Holmesr Cherry Blos-
som Balaban, daughter of A. J:-Bala-
ban, and Baibaia Bitusttr, foimer
-wife of producer Al Bloomingdaie.

Zanuck Back to Coast
Affiii* N Y *Wil«nn* R«W Blackstone, Chicago, with Giro's
Alltr I'N. I. WUSOn rww

j.,o,|j,^vood. likely to follow.
Darryl F. Zanuck returns to H0I-.

Jywood tomorrow (Thurs.) along

with the sizeable 20th-Fox contin-

gent of stars and execs who came on

GABLE'S HUNTING TRIP
: Minneapolis, Aug. 1

for the 'Wilson" preem at the Ro\y,
;

Jimmy Robinson, Star - Journal

-N. v., la.st night tl).
..-

,

. ,

Mrs; Zanuck accompanied her hus-

band to Chicago but was forced to

return west through news ot thejr

baby's illness, only to learn it wa.s.

: minor when she got back to the

Coast, However, it was too late to

i"flHrn ea.st.

I outdoor . editor,: has. been informed
by Clark Gable that the latter will

come east again this autumn for a
hunting trip around; Chamberlain,:
S D

Robin.son, who has accompanied
him, on the trips befoi-e, will do so

on :this^ occasion.

'

Plan Oater Oscars

For Top Galloper Pix
Hollywood. Aug. 1.

Cowboy actors, hitherto ignored
in the Academy Awauls, are on the
tiail of a galloping Oscar, with spurs
th.nt tingle, langle, imgle. First
definite step in that direction: was a
meeting of representatives of studios
heavily interested m western films.

, ; Idea IS to .set up an organization,
apart from the Academy but within
the Hays Office framework, to rec
ogni/.e outstanding worth in horse
drama. Western champions feel that
iheir work has as much right to rec-
ognition as short subjects, cartoons
.Tiid other classifications: now recog-
ni/od by the Academy.

-»H»-»-H?-«

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
By Frank Scully

.'
..

-
. -HoIlywood,-"A.ug- I.-

.-.'

Despite ha\ing lead e\ cm thing on Woodrow Wilson tiom R S Bhker
to W, Winchell. I'm .still anxious to hear what D. Zanuck has to sav U '

would be nice to soe the unveiling of his "Wilson" at the Row but tele-
vision is not yet hedgeliopping from coast to coast.

They tell us that tlip Ro\y always rolls up boxoftice records 111 Atitu^t
There is nothing to slop this one except a "cea.se and desist' oiriei j om
Goveinoi Dewey, and he wouldn't do that even in an election \eai.
Though 20th Centuiy-Fox claims that "Wilsoti" is the industry's gicate^t
picture in its 30 years, it can be true Producers aren't necessarily wiong
becau.se they blow up projection rooms with self'praLse till smoke eett in
their I's I suspect I \ e Ii\cd thioiigh moie Wilsonian dreams than Zanuck,
but recent conveits can otten show moie zeal and reveal moie liyht than
.tired old liberals. ' -.; ,',

Walter, E. Edge, curi-ent governor of New Jersey,who .servfd in the
State: Senate W'hen,' Wil.son was governor and in : the U. S. Senate \vhoh
WilSon was president, must know lots more than mo.st of us: 1 d like to
hear his off-the-iecord opinion of the pictuie. To my recently tested and
still far-sighted eyes, Wilson was not, in Bill Bolitho's glutei ing plua^e,
"an immovably, .shining man." Neither; was he Hank Mencken .s '"perfect
model of the Chuslian oad ' He was a cold, Puritan codfish with shining
eyes He saw cltails but larked the waimth to put it ovoi He wa.- the
wioiig guy V ith the light \ision He had the material. He lacked the tim-
ing and the deliveiy

- : The. 'Unhappy Warrior .

Wil.son knew American, hi.siory
, as well or better than he knew- world-'

history. He had lived through civil war, :reconstruction, the imperial

-

design, big biz and all the rest. His first rnemory was m Georgia when
he heard a passerby .saying. " LuKoln has been elected and. there will be
war" He lan into the hou...e and asked his father not who Lincoln was
but what.war was. In a. long-ilife he, never quite fovmd out W:-<;ll enough

:

to stop even one. ,: At Hoplcin.s; at Bryn
i
-Mawr, :at Wesle.yaiv imd.again.at

Princeton he letu ned more of what N. M. Butler called the ' international

mind"' and it didn t tnghten him , at all. :,
-

i , ,
'

,

For U.S Irish to like Wilson is proof that anything can happen. • But -

there hewa.s-^a college- professor w-ho had-.said goodbye /to all tlvat .clOis-,

-

tered seciiritv and, was going to make the world safe for democracy or die

in the attempt. Its .stil Inot .safe, but he did die in the attempt. ;1

Wherever he went his first four or five years were always, tremendously -

successful This pattern pulsued him even in the White House Altei a

time his poisonality would begin to grate on people's neives and out

would go Wilson and his ideas. : The pity is that people; are, -not smart-

enough to sai\age the :good and nink the bad.

He came out ot Princeton as a . man who had tran.sformed its snobbish

eating clubs into dGinocralic beaneries. It seemed a silly platform on

Which tp elect a governoi. It was a silly era. Anna Held -was taking milk

baths. Jim Jefltnes was signing to fight Jack John.son and so ' leesiabii.sh

white supremacy. ' Tv Cobb was stealing: bases and bailing umpires when
they said he hadn't And guvs with lavendar names like Vivian M Lewis
were running tor governor again.st guys with names like "Thomas Woodrow
Wil-sbn.: Election , inv'olved - tlie privilege of. .re-view ihg the N«'W' Jer.sey

national guard on hor.seoack wearing a frock coat and a top hat. Silb:?

StiKlly fiom Min^kj Thai Wilson was elected is less a mj&tery than

how he won, Joe Tumulty over to becoming his: secretary and holding on

to him. For Joe, atiU alive, \v<is our kmd of Irish and not easy to win ovtr.

---.;..--.- Wilson and.: Vaudeville -:-

Wils'on, the Puritan, loved vaudeville. -Not only: vaudeville but Palace

vaudeville He used to come ovei to Broadway from Tienton, JJ. J.

Walter WinchcU sav? Eddie Leonard was the Gov's fa\oiite, but G. W.
Johnson says Bert William.s wa.s. At any rate they both agree his favorite

was a Negro song and dance man. And nobody worked harder for laughs

than Wilson Tliat limeiick about hus homely pan was slopped b> one

On tour. Wh«i .soiling the —New - Freedom" acro.ss the country he, frcr:

quently talked: from the observation platform to guys parked on boxcars.

"GenDemenm the boxes ' he would address- them. His re-election \va*

even more exciting. The Princeton alumni turned out :again.st: him almcst

to a man. I remember a Fifth avenue Pnncetonian parade which I heckled

with,' ''What, did he flunk all you guys, too*" They might have licked

him but for the fact that Chuck Hughes gave Hiram Johnson » bni.shcfl

in San Francisco and California -after three days of indecision. fiiiallA- vveiit

Democratic. That could happen m 1944 too. What do you think F.D.R,

made his acceptance speechm San Diego for—the ride?

If Wilson failed in his specialty—which was peace—it must haA-e been _

because he- had grown tire^ making up to hi5 political enemies. Anyone
who could digest W. J Bryan. Wm. McAdoo, and A S. Bulleson tFiank

Harris- used to write to hira ^regularly as -'Postmaster General' A. S. S.

Burleson'.'li and not bewilling to woo -Clemenceau with flattery, was cei-

talnly too tired to get a durable ocace through his own Senate.

Yes, ';Wiison ' should be .something to see. even it we have to pav. Out of

deference : to a great President, gate-crashmg on this one is definitely

barred to all membeis in good standing.

J.P. Pays Frances Fanner

$10 Fine As a Vagrant
Oakland Cal Aug 1.

Wit'.iin a month of her release

fioi.i A slate lio-pital m Washington,

and on the eve of a comeback in pic-

tuics or Bfoadway—she had a bid

for the top lole in "Tne Woodhull"
—Frances Firmer was picked up as

a .technical vagi-ant in ...Antioch, a

nearbv industrial to(vn. and relea.sed

after a $10 fine was paid' by the

justice of the peace who imposed it

Miss Farmer -was to return- to the

home of her aunt, Mrs. Edith Cas-

taing, in YeringtOTi. near Reno. Nev.

She had been there.:W^lth her -father,

E. M. Faime. a Seattle attoiney.

since her release from the hospital

on July 3. : When picked up by
Antjoch police .she: was destitute and:

clad only in blue jean.s and a man'.s

platd workshirtv' She said she fled

Reno after a quarrel with her father.

: The former film star was brought
to the attention of tlii police when
she appeared at an Antioch resident's

home a.sking for food and .shelter.

She; had tried to get work at : »
cannery; but had f.'siled, and had no
luck in the harvest fields near
Antioch. For four days she had been
living a hand«,to-mouth existence and
was in need of medical attention.

Justice ot the Peace Tom Milan
fined her. on her; plea of guilty, then
paid the fine himself and saw to her
transportation lo Rtno.

GOLENPAUL WEST ON

WO' FILM DICKER
: Dan Golenpaul. owner of the ''In- .,

formation Please air package is cui"'-

rently on the Coast dicketing for

.sale of the rights to make a feature
film based on the airer. . Understood
three firms aie bidding for the show
with 20th-Fox conceded the jiside

tiack
' „ Deal would .also; call I'Oi-: the ap;
pearances of the program's regular.',

Clifton Fadiman, Fianklin P. Adams,
John Kieran and Oscai Levant.
'Series of shorts utilizing the airer

had been previously produced and
released by RKO.

Runyon Re-Pacts With 20t)i

/ .Hollywood. Aug. ,1.

Damon Runyon, feeling fii after a

.serious illness, signed a new contract

with 20th-Fox as pioducer-« 1 iitr.

•: First job under .the new pact will

be a tunefilm, "Chica Chico" star-

ring Carmen Miranda.

Dfwg Shearer'* Mitsion ;

Washington Aug..!.-

Douglas Shearer is en lolile toi

an important Pacific assi^nmcnl tot

the Army Air Forces;

Job is not connected with \>^\ he

is going as a ciMlian opeiadoot

analyst.
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MOVE TO CUT FMl BUDGETS
Term Pacts for Key Loew s Execs

In Addition to Pension Incentive
Teim pacis aic reportedh being-*

woiked out or a group of top Loew's,

Iiic ,
executives who have been with

the oigdni/atiori loi many yeais in

. strategic; posiliipfis but wfork'iog'vt'ife

(K.t ticUets.

WhUe move to tie up execjtives

rndv extend to the Coajit alio, thobe

most piominently iTieiltiOned are

ed^tei n exec?
Loew b, I 1 common witW other ma-

loi Lompanies, hat, been tStkmg steps

to teldi'i top pel sonnet ttirouijh con-

tviict: dfcails, with^^tjie :.pehiii6ii 'pla

recently approved , by . the Stock-

holders/ bemg one move to pro-

vide ,,311, :.,incentive.' , /With'.' ctirrently-

hi?h coiporatior ta\es, Hkely to be

vcohtiniiec!': at/ a;"still:.:r^t6rto

yeai.> even it theie Js some reduc-

tion attei tile wai. conipotitue bid-

A'.na tor talent and executive per-

:;i:^onneJ
'^

by" 'various : miybre- has
.
'un'

'Wttled.' sev^^^^^^^ '.; campaniesi,
:
linder-

. stood that, sortie, bf the Lpe
whom 'coh tracts are iinder w^^
tion h,ive received frequent bid.s

fio.m oilier companies, 'ylr-.i''
'

;. 'V
Among execs cuirentlj reported in

line ioi term tickets ar^ Chailes C.

iViobUovvil/ head of Loev\ i theatre

operations m N. Y... and Joe Vogel.

, .heading. iiR circuit operations out of

New YoiU
Mookott It/ and Vogel, on the Loew

boaid oX direclois. ai'e inembers of

the leccntly organised Loew's e\ec-

ivtive committee whose activiiie's em-
biace alt phases oC pioduction, dis-

tiibiition and administiation as well

a*! tlieatie operation.
'

Mildred Natwick to Be
Tested for RKO Film

.'WiUlrori N.'itwirrk .left for the Coast
last week 127 ) . to be screentested by
RJKO : t'oi- a;, rcile . in "Enchanted Ci'ot-

tago," Doiothv McGuiie-Alan Mar-
'shan\sta:rrerv.'"' '

''

':

J

''.

Actre.ss. who.se, last. Broadway ap-
pearance >yas-in "Blithe. Spirit, ' has
played only one . previous film role,

in ' The Long Voyag? Home," in 1940

The Coast Slant

Holl>\\ood Aug 1

War MaiiDower Commission's re-

luctance to approve salary raises, to

salaried employees ,m the film m-.
dustl'y IS causing discontent and
lesignations in many o£ the studios.

Even though the einplovmg studios

are willhig to up the salaries of

elTicient emolovees. the WMC nixes

them: altliQugh in many cases the
emplovees have expanded their work
and responsibilities As a lesult

nnjn> competent oflicials have le-

signed lo accept more important
posi.s jt other studios as the only

way. t.p increase. the!

white, departhieii.t heads .are havjiig

a touqh time keeping then oi !;anlza-

- tional setUfJS tbgettifer;

MAY ADMISSION TAXES

UP 150& B'WAY LOWER
' v,/ ' - ' '[ 'Washington; Aug. v.

", '

Feoeral admissions t.ixcs foi May
hit 'S2f),240 195 almost two and one-

half times the $11.109 476 of the same
month, a year eaiiiov, but' more than
$2,000 000 belovi the Apiil 1944,

fig li res; ' The. m ofiili -to?moh tiv d.dfiine

is seasonal and not as bad as a year
ago. It was the second inonth Of .the

; 30?« - bite oiv .fiiteries; :and'; 20''p on
ailuisement

:
tickets. ' (Detail.s' ron

;'legit,(ma{e.t..th.Batre sitiration: in.l^

•sectionii ';'• ..'; "..'.,'';.';:::•;

Bioddwav bi/ v\as below the level

'for the"' country, as & Avliale.'VF,fgti're.S

Iirrrthe,;3d i^w'York -Intcrnai;^

nue District. :all of;'M^
;

' 23d- St., .shOv.'oci' 'May, theatre taxes o.f

.

$2;7li.63T. iess thah twee f;he;:$l;787,-

AH- foi- iVtayi 'i.NSiV'aud^^^

fi'.flO0;ObO': below.'' tli£!
''

Api-ftV.ta^ "of

t:ie Government.

Robots Big Dent

On London Films
Nazi robots are cutting a huge slice

out of U S film rentals in England

trom accounts; owing to. the number
of -picjiure house plosings in :London

and: other areas. . While- total losses

aie as vet incalculable, damage is al-

ready computed as running into hun-
diedh of thousands of dollars
With.a large number: ot American

films- playing on percentage, the re-

duced theatre attendance has made
itself immediately felt in U. S. dis-r

tr.ibution receipts.

While no on icial estimates regard-
ing vtheatre sh.utlerings :cari be rhade
available the shutdown}, combined
with the estimated number of people
staging away from those theatres
which: continue to operate, has re-
sulted in reduction in: attendance of
from 25-50% in some sectois, it is

understood
:

U. S him rentals from England
are reported at between $1,500 000 to
$2 000 000 weekly under noimal op-
eiating conclitions.

'

WB's Debt Reductions

Augur Possible Divvy
Because / Warner Brof^. has con-:

tinu.ed its deljt. reduction prbgrarri .to

such an extent'.that bank
.
loan: pro*.

'visOs no' longer
. stand in. thie

.
Way; a

dividend' on the coiVimdn now is ari-

ticipaled by Wall Street early this

ifall. ..Fact that : earhihg's, hayte; poh-
tinued. af the recent tiigh leyelii: also'

is-bacK .of this expectatiprii '

.

Previou.^ly the .provision in War-
nei bank loans and' debentures
against payment of . common dtvvys
unless net cuiient assets exceeded
$15,000 000 01 the latio of current
assets' to ciirrent lia|jil.itie.s is better
than 1.73 to 1. delayed such di!5tri.bU''

tibh.
' However, WB showed $S2,000.-

pOQ, current' : asi(et$ and .$26,000,000'

c'urren t . 1 i^b il i ties at .'the ' end, of its

first half fi.scal year last Feu. .26. :

limvEcosi
Long-considered plan- bv maior

companies for . a 'change, ,.i..h produc-

tion policies with a view to ii-icreased

studio outpi^t;, and; 'a reduciicin iiv

cost-ayerage cfai.'iniiaVsche^ are

now being yorked out. Move, which
was repoited in "Variety"' around
the beginning of 1944 as undei dis-

,cdssibn-- ,by pi:bdu.ctioh'distr,ibutib

execs, .is pr'dicatcd mair.ly on a

near^terni cliange Iron, a war to, a

pSaSetinie .lecpiiibm^^ ..bother, factors',,

however, aie alto leceivuig concen-
tiated study

"roblem whicV film e\ecs have
been, oonfronted: with. during: the

b.odni
. era, has .b.eeJi:

,
the. ,high.;'ov.er-.'

head co.sts charged up tj each nega-
tive bccau.se 0£ the limited; .number
of pictures , prodiieed.'. W.hile' reiitals

!and : theatre .grosses' cohtihi^

some execs have contended that the
pet -picture studio overhead should
be reduced bv 10-15', and that this

could be achieved mainly through
increased'

.
pi-Qduet ion; '; via. yiij^^^

the same facilities. .
, .

'

Some production ; toppers, also,

long, have . felt: that ; production
costSr-labbr,, talent; niaterials, etc.W
cannot be, reduced as quickly and in,

proportion to any dip in profits

which may lesult.

At ,';the, sarrie ;
time; ,, conviction i ji

itiany' -trade- quiariers :has been that
current long runs will be consider-,
ably reduced and thatmore frequent
changes? in program will 'become
necessary to maintain picture house
business Complaints trom exhibitors,
in many aieas ot insulTicient piod-
uct, ot course, have also been taken
into account.

,,The temporary drop an
grosses, earlier, this sLimrrier; made an
impression, on ihdu-stry topbers. ,

. Metro "and ,' 20th-Fox. principally,

have been taking .s'tep.s to ' reduce (he
aveiage negative cost through tlie

scheduled pioduction o some lowei-
priced negatives, but other mj)ois
have also I'cfiorted readiness to tuiii

to increased Schedules as soon a- the
situatian warrani;s.

.' At RKO. the - concentration on , re-
'leasing:;:deals vwith ..topflight' . ihde-:
pendent pioduceis whi'e studio pio<
difptibn,

. with- tew exc'eptions, i§

.rclati-vely: lovv-budsetbd, * indicsfes
polic:' ;of treatrairti ihspfaK. as:..iargC;

negative investment is concerned.
High vi^artime cost ol production,
,With .manageni'ent poss.i bly

;
fe'ari n'g: a

backlog , of 'expehiiive product as too
sijecu'lative at this ;time.,: may .be,' the
ntbti'vating 'factor in ,this ins'tahces .,

,

Whi le ;Uni versal' ha.s' ah. 'u'riu.suail2?

large .inventaryiot priaduct. majority
Of lilm.s ,' are not ex,cessi ye budget
ones. .Places company .i.n strong,,spot
postwai in case of bi/ dip

SAG Picks Geo. Murt>hy

As Prexy Nominee
'

':'Hoily:VVpncl,;Allg; Ik','

.I. Screen .-XcUir.s .Guild, nominated'
George:; :Mur'phy; for'" t.he, pres,fdeivcy',

.tq succeeid' ' Jaiiics' ..Gagi-iey, r'e,tirin;g

,

'^J'ter two,' yeSrsi.'
'

'Nbniiiia'tib^^ : yirl'ii-^

ally means election. '" '

^'''Afeo" homii-.alerl are Fau! Harvey,
'tir'st

';
ye'epee;',;Walter , Abel,': .second,

' vecpee; Laraliie ;'Day,
:
;th,i,rft ye;eliee';

Lbcilte G'ieasph, veeprdrbg -seiji;etai;j',;
'

and Russell Hicks, treSsuiei.

DOVER COMPLETES USO

BRIT. -JOB, BACK TO PIX
'' ,;'.:'>; : "'; "';'' London. .luly 20.

Sen t .
byef here liy .A.bc .Lastfbgel,

:fe'S'0:ipari'ip '. -.'Show's'
.
head, ' Willla ih

D.oyer. :ari::'iv'ed'', here a -yoar,, ,ago' ih:

'Fcbi'i-tary, to organize; the tiS,0 :6ut,,fit.

ioqslily. ;:By -October, tlie whole; C'ciii-';

,

'viSTi y.v:ticfcet bvbkers; howBve,r;'had|,struct)ve;;iiKa of the ;j;ob,,'Wilp have
,
a "gbqd; month" •ih4laj!r tailing ;ov;er'

,^

;to Ut'i'cie Sarri',.$'3§;301,'/bettbriii:g -.thoj ho'fiirthei-f.neefcl io.:stay. .He.;'ls'fh'.ci:e

imOarbf May; i943>'aha tho '$^^^^

: 6£;April,:'i;944.';' „:,;':".' ' -'"';''

::.;Coii,trary' .to 'tfe' trerid ioi; .the' re-

fove rel.u.imirt.g. to Hollywood Ip' 're-^,

.sunie his -activities in .tt4e''ftlrft -ind'us-

tvy:./:^:, ':;..,'','.'':.;-;,;;, ;.,:^:.v--^;'V -,;';;

'; ',„, RplJcr't-, Ra:'pr3ortv:'s,en t; ^herle-: t,b assist

b,pj^"^iV',w )W t a: e^t li IFeh a rgb . v'.

',t\5a.uifler ,of .thc:,'.eoi.'intiT(, '.'Brp

.' n;iteri.e,.s' ,'d.id:. w'.brse,' ''.than
,

i.n ^^Abrli::
' ,'rlley tur,n'e(J'.ovcr; a $51'4;48(3 bite'.;tb
the Revenue Collcctoi about $60000
Ijejow

. the preceding, riibhth. Kow--
;evev.:, the,, take 'lool;ed . handsome
:'whcn; cohtrastcd'^ witli' the '$16S;744
-lpr.IVlay>;;;;i943,,',- ,:'''^..;',\

:'' :.F.edera.'J:taxes:',.b.'ii': tK,e:sale oCradio
iSeW.;. p)ibffograplis/and,'^-'partsV'were;'Vbec'n injiad.; -„''''.,V' -s,,: ';,

'.'
,; ;;; ,;;,;'' ^

:

:
tiQ\yn

,
to '$154,8?0;;7^bOu'!:'''S()O.OOiJ' .ber-'

' Fcnime prbcl'uccr' ;cl)eckod;,'«m i-he

jov'v the 'same'.,moht:K':'a' yq;iir 'eai'i'iiji'.f lot sc'x-erar ni'p.ntiv.^-aso ;a,f,ter an' ai'-gb-'

"'Phohb.srapli "record lax.: ,tiawever,l hi'^'iil vv'itii aff ,,;exe'c'

'^^;f^s' «))'. 'the ''take l>eing :'si97.&Ga for:i;itil)S^o^-ht'r,'p);odileUoh,;,^Phan:tafIl
:youi-

,Uncle Sam.^iCoiri ppefiiting.de- : Oady>';' Uiiderstood ' Studi;o;; ',jha(!e

Vice* paid the.tax.miih a 'sock'Al,934, hoveriuVcs/Mvl^V-
'v

''?" '''.
', ,

'" -'', '

'';';, ';;' ;!',;,:',
'J

'picttfie ,c|ic);'pci,,
" '' ''

Harrison Back to U
'V

'

f ,v :iiollyw'pod, ''Au,i;;, i;
;

'

Dciii \U>i-:t])fi. refctirtt' of JOati ,Ha;rri;'-;

so'ii>io, .ilniveffia;! as,,,;a -i3.rbdufccJ'',Ha;i»

UA's Graduated

Distrib % Scale
' Wii h Grau

'
Sears, '. Uniteei ArtiW

j

y;>.,;' in : charge of distributtba in ' jEng-'

la.'-d to h.utidie 'vvith ,1. Ai-luir Rank
,'j. oh' a rc.'cr.sini; deal, understbod' ;tti^t'

r a;' graduatedv^spa'le'j'oi^ '''disirfhution'

,, may;-" 1j6 ;w,-brl5ed'''-'0''Ut','':r;ahsH,ig

possioh 27'3-30»;. on lov<ti gio-sci

and sliding to 25% iylien ^^rCiitals'

resoh;'- ^ 'p6iri\ ; gi vihg; IJA, a" wbrkirig'

nvargiff :o.f'' bfb/it;, ; ,;

.,';,'':.: ';":.: '?':,';;',;:'"

; ''Searsi'' .tcofij ''acco'tihtsj is';;i:bp]<infi.

over'.'Rahk'pi-pdticl' w-h.i.le'i-i.i,' (Siigjand.

i;llj<e;ly,-''tp :'jel,eCt''.,ftve';,'p't', .si,.>:',: 'piciul-Gs

!'i;oi'' relpaKb 'ii'i'':tlte; 1^;; $.,{it[ ,a, deal [iii

'

bpnsuiTi'n^ied.' ,,' Ratrl^. 'has '.ibput 2(.i

'PiCtt!V/;s.cpinp'l.qfeL ;
'...'''

;',:r^, V. ;:

Deal, if: set, "wobia. .pf'''fcourrie; 'be.

.b'yen'tualty., -,.su|,jn'ii:tled,".,. ta
;

''

ll^ve, ,, UA;
Mu'ari;t ',,pi'' dii;:'ec't«rs:',f'H,r' ' i''at.i.iK ,;

'

Hopper Takes Job

As M-G Gen'l Mgr.
Hollywood, Aug 1

Haiold Hoppei will join the
Metio oiganuation Sept 1 a« gen-
eral mahageiV-assumlng the, position

held foi 17 years by Eddie Mannix
Deal was closed at the studio here,

aftei seveial weeks of pieliminaty
conlerfinees with Louis B. Mayei,
NiclioJas Schenck and Mamiix in

New Yoik
, yiltil:he tskes Pvers.fhe. po.st offl-,

cially, Hopper, w'lll work with Man-,
nix 10 get a thorough gra.sp of the

•routine of operations.- His duties will

be lo Ivcep an eye on pioduction

.i'osts'; and. -watch 'o-ver. ihe .'.executTve'

and < administration departments.
Under the new setup; - Mannix will

devote; his - time ;tb - labor relatiphs,'

.
back lot .' opera!tipnS.: and

,
general,

physica.l; ,: .,workings, , of- ;, the studio..:

Move will also enable Louis ' B.

Mayei, Sam Kal? Ben Thau Al
Lichtman L K Sidney .1 J Cohn,
M .7 Siegcl J K McGuinness and
Haily Rapt to give moie of their:

time to the development of impoi
tant productions. ' ' ;'';

''

, Recently iHbpper planned -a; survey,

:of falm -conditions m. South America
as president ot the motion pictijie

section ol the Oflice of Cooidinator
ot Inter-American Affairs, but ha.s

given ,iip
'.
that; .-iibsition.'.'

.
Mn til." h'is

successor' i.s appoiiVted.i; the - job will

be filled by ITfancis AJstocki .fibw: in;

Hollywoofi for CII.'K.

' In-vthe film bu.siness for' 25- years.,

Hopper i.s well, acq uain ted
,
w.i th ,

al 1,

thc::,aiiglc.s., ';He has been asso'eiated

wiQi " iridependbnl produCtion-,;aS) ..an

executive ':and ;;a .financier, and was
at 0.116 titpe..RreSi.dent of .the Cinema
Mercantile Co.,, • which . provides:

studios; ;witii props. ; Two '.year.s. ago
he ..was appoiiited;! head of 'tHe film;

photographi.e
;
division,', of

,; (he War
Prod uetiph' ;Bpard,. a nd ;pniy,' recently

joined ClAA
Hopper plans to continue opera-

tibtr of the :Cinem a Mercantile, Corp.,

whieh he 'bw.bs.: I-ie;'ha.s not ;yet. de-

eided whether; he wi;ll ':Contiiiue.;.,aH;

presideb.t' bf tl^e Motion. Pjcfu;rfi ,fe^

cicty lor..the:iAmei.ioa>:.'. -;...;.':"'

..;: One - of the mo'-t imporia'--. I de-
;

yelopnient.s, resulting ' from, tlie. p;i.-'>v-

d'UcUph' of Govei'iimont: films; is . that,

;

me way will be pa\ed thiough

pei imenlation, foi tlie pioduction of

sponsored educatunal-entei tamment

film's '; by., such ; studios ',as W;»!t

Dishoy's.
'
;;>.. ;;V,'..

'',''.',,: „' ':

, Under,slo,od that Disney "

is^ pre-. '.

paring lon,g-runge plaiis for produo-

(iph of Cominorcial fllhis
;
with '•basic'/

'values" designe'cl/tb.; be^of.';pertna.n,en;t ,;

use While Disnev has alieady lo-

(cned oflers from .se\euil or the

largest industrial,-. organi''-atibiis - ,iti .-

.
America'': to:' make .-'such - ;sponsb.r!;d, 'r

com;mcrcial-cducational
,
filnis' " sfudiij .'

hat '

so, 'fa,r rejec'ted a IT p la iw Iteca user.

of
.

'
'lar^'v ', Goverbmc ,,'pr,p;d,uctraiv

";'

s( 'iedules. >:".;',..,..;,; '../,.';'.;;";.'.'!;;'

Seveifl U S coipoiations have
ofVered to undoiviTite pioduction by
Disney to the extent ot over
SI 000 000
-. Or.eanizations . hrst .. approached
Di^ncy with plans toi pioduction of
convcntiprial Commercial product.;
When plans were outlired foi ad- .

vanted types ot commoicial films
'-

which would be intrinsically edu-
calional and acceptable in the ente'-
tainment sense, e-^ecutnes pioposed
immediate production
Roy Disney, who has bet-n e/c-

;

ploimg commercial piodurticn po-
tentialities, left New Yoik loi

Mexico over the past weekend lu
cortnection with the showing of
seven Disney films teaching leadinij •

and Writing. ;He plans to prbsei.ht the
same films in Cential Aineiici
.slioitl\. and possibly othei Sou'

i

An-ici lean countries later.

WALLIS' N. Y. POWWOW
ON PROD. IN LONDON

Hollywood, Aug, 1

Hal B Walhs is en route to N Y.

I

to confer with Bainey Balaban, Pao-
mount proxy, David Rose, compdni'j

chiel in England, and Joseph -Ha/en,

.

his associate, regarding plans foi the
setting up of pt eductions to be madp ,

bv him in England He plans to go
lo Gieat Biitain tor the slart of his ;

first picture -.there - in .
early .s-p'ring,,,

;

. W&llis expect!! to .give the gun to

'The Affaii.s oi Susan" at the Pjr
studio hero <;arly in the fall

RATOFF AT WORK
,.,

'" ;'' ''

, ,.

-';.
; .Hbily;wptjd,,, j\.iig,:-;ly:

'
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Wcdncfidajr, August 2, 1944

The promise of the Most Important Event in .50

Years of Motion Picture Entertainment became a

brilliant and memorable reality to 6,000 persons

who jammed the Roxy, New York, to attend the

solidly sold-out World Premiere of The Picture of

the Century from 20th Century-Fox

D

Famous exhibitors, distinguished critics, celebrities

from many fields of American life-and thousands

who waited in line for hours to bu^ tickets-

watched a whole new world of emotional experience

unfold before them in a dramatic cavalcade of an

unforgettable era to which no picture ever com-

pared in size, splendor and immensity of concept

Directed by HENRY KING • Written by LAMAR TROTTI



Wednesday, August 2, 1914

CENTURY-FOX
THEY DON'T STOP FIGHTING! KEEP

SELLING WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY!



1^

• . .Thanks to 20th Century-Fox, The

March of Time how ha$ its largest

audience ever • • • a peaic number
of theatres • • • is still climbing!

^^^^

^^^^^

m
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AVOID CAPTTAL GAINS DEALS
Plays May Be Included in 20tli-Fox

Fellowship Award Plan for Gl's

Beit Bloch, eastern stqry editor

foi 20th-Fox. IS working out a iovta

of contract in connection with the

20th Fellowship Awards to person-

jiel in the armed forces, whereby
plays would- be included. Because

of the agreement between the

D l ama lists ; Gu ild and New York the-

atfieal producers covering plays

staged on Broadway, 20th cannot

offer the same sort 0% option for the

jrtotion picture .rights, to a play as for
- 'Story ^ outlines submitted'by fellow-

ship candidates.

'

20th-Fox has set plans for 25 Fel-

lowships, each totalling $1,500 plus

^il8 500 additionally for the film

rights following book publication.;

Bloch has already ielected three

,

manuscHpts-tVO'm.Nayy
.' thj;;' aWaitlK.,, /.'

'.:.r4'; ;

''!;.:}, '.'.

While 23 mdividuai Fellowship

awards have been tentatively set for
' jmembers of the armed forces or to

thoie hoiiiarably discharged from the

services, this number may be in-

ciea'jed if 20th finds the quality of

submissions warrants. : i

•Awards wiH be distributed as fol-

lows- two payments of $150 each, the

first to (be made immediately upon
: presentation of ythe Fellowship; the

second payment to be- made six

months later. Balance of $1,200 will

be made in monthly installments :of

$100, dating from the Award. '

Award is to be considered an Op-

tion on the motion picture rights of
any story selected, should the ma-
terial be found suitable for filming.

Final purchase price for motion pic-

tures would be an additional sum
of $18,300 to be paid upon book pub-
lication: with further payments of 40c
per book over 20,000 sold within one
yeaE after publication exclusive of
book club sales, with total payment
not to exceed $70,000i If the com-
pleted manuscript is not published
20th will have the right to purchase

v the fllm rights for $8,500. in. addition
' toi the original $1,500 award.

.\' 'Committee to supervise allocation

of Fellowship Award manuscripts for
consideration by publishers includes
Archibald Ogden, executive director
of the Council On Books In War-
time, .Orville Prescott, N. Y. Tames
book, reviewer. Sterling North, N. Y.
Post book editor, Norman Cousms.
editor of the Saturday Review of
LiteratuTSr The author, under the
Award plan/: retains full publication
and dramatization rights to his com-
pleted &tory.

After an Award is made, on the
basis of an outline, either book or
:play,;the author IS to have one year
to develop his outline into a full-

length book or play.

READE DISSOLVING ONE

N. J. POOLING DEAL
Although stressed that ' the : rela-

tions between Walter Reade and a
group o£ independents headed by
:Morris Jacks and Jerry Bookbinder,
under 10-year operating agreements
have bee.n very pleasant, the agree-
hicnts which have just run out arc

.'.riot' being renewed. In addition a
pooliiia; arrangement between Reacie
and Jacks coveiing four theatres in
Peith Amboy, N. J., has been dis-
solved

As ip.-ult of decision not to renew
opeialing airangcments calling foi

;
a participation in profits. Jacks and
associates will henceforth operate

.J:the^houses,t^mselves,, incl^
; "V-i!iS,;Perth..:Aiftboy pool, thres".in
Plainfield, N. J., two m Kingston,
N. Y.. and one in Freehold, N. J.
Two in Peith Amboy are the Ditmas
and Crescent, while Reade's twVi
there- which are now unpooled are
lne:Majestic.and:strand:. '.^

Undei the 10-year deals which
na\e lusl expired, Reade has opei-
y'^

.

I?o,uses now reverting to

.:,
*acl<^

•: iiid., his : associates'.
'

, In Red
Bank and Morristown, N. J„ how-

^^^^^ ^"d Jacks continue to-
gether under a long-term operating
ariangement.
•; In addition to the Perth An-.boy
pool which ha.s been dwsolved, Reade
has Aeveial others that will be con-
tinued.

Toler Scripts 'Chan' Film
Hollywood, Aug. 1.

Sidney Toler takes - time off from
|iis Oriental sleuthing to write a
story, for himself; "Charlie Chan in

Mexico," to be produced south.of the
border by. James S. Burkptt - and
dubbed in Spanish for . the Latins
American trade.

Filming stai ts when Toler finishes

his current whodunit, "Charlie Chan
in the Haunted House." .'

.

Ethellevey Loses

$500,000 Suit Vs.

WB on Cohan Film
, . Warner Bros, last week won a dis-

missatot the $500,000 damage action

brougnt b> Ethel Levey, actress and
former wife of the late George M.
Cohan, tor alleged violation of her
"lights ot piivacy," in allegedly por-
traying .her in its film, "Yankee
Doodle Dandy/' based on Cohan's
lite Suit was dismissed by N. Y.
Federal Judge WiUiam Bondy.
Bondy stated that "Similarities, if

any, between events of plaintiff's life

and the episodes shown in the pic-
'ture are too insignificant to char-
acterize the plaintiff and are merely
incidental to the theme of the pic-
ture." He added that "the repro-
duction in the picture . of Songs
plaintiff .sang and scenes m which
she took part, and the introduction of
fictional characters and a large
fictional tieatment of Cohan's life

may hurt :Miss Levey's feelings but
they do not violate her rights of
privacy "

Couit al»o held that "the picture
shows ihe lile ot Geoige M. Cohan
as being moio or less fictional from
time of his birth July 4, 1878 to 1940,
when the President presented the
Congressional Medal ol Honor to the
late composer - actoi - author - pro-
ducer."

PAR LIKE RKO, METRO,

MAY SPONSOR AIRSHOW
Paramount Pictuies board of di-

rectors, and executive committee, at
next sessions, will consider recom-
mendation by Robeit H. Gilham, ad-
publicity director, for sponsoiship
of a five-times-per-week, 15-minute
major network radio program.-:
Company, if plan is appioved, will

join two other major film dj.i?tribs

(RKO with "Hollywood Showtime"
across-the-board on the Blue net-
work, and Metrp with ' Screen To-,t"'

on Mutual eveiy night Monday-
thiough-Friday). in sponsoring regu-
lar radio exploitation requiring a
budget over SI,000 000 for time and
talent each year, v ! ,; '/ :

.Understood' that Par execs' have
;b;e(?n'

.
wMeh iri;g', staii2;as of ..both RKO

.and-. .Metro .with much .interest.

Pitfrhes ..for! the ...eiiti'aii.ce- df Par ihtb

:
radio

;
have '. long .- been advised>'-bjr

.Quchanah
. Go.,',Pai^^ a^eiiiy.,, but

,
/curi?ent:;;preserttati6h, Ik-.' fiiat- 'W/hich
has-, reached. .'{Jiiiftt- -.w-here' 'jcowi'pariy

,o;ifi.cia.l,s - have,-.' bees allied for- ap-'

prOVal.; '
'

,": -

I

Nayfack a D&C V.P.
j :

,

pi-ssOivirig '9'>i,s.-..'.'la,w '.: i3Eir.lii.etahip;

]
with

.
&eoi'gfi W-: New'gass to -jpin: .the

I

Dori'oh d e & Poe .a.gency,'! '^)'.'
!S5.,:;:Bei:.-

r traij! S,.--NayIaGk; beedine- .a./viee-:

ipicsident of D&C over general ad-
i#l'itl'.i'iitrati'Ohv^ljia(.te^^ ' ;./.-:'• '

part' -.'of'.'-ttnitfid in ' iddlUon-
to ' the M,iii;i''C;';ji;aU^ -an^^

clients..;.;
'

A.s
;
^e.s"^llf.;bf. ^l^ayfsck;.

lite', :gpticraT •la\V,"practlG'ei; ,Ne-vv'ga,ss

'has t'oi,'merf,;a-.;BSi't,tierslTp wit-h .^^^^

JVWbIW-:- .'"' " .'.' .':'\ ".

:

Atty. Gen. Biddle Rejects Latest

F setups!
^^^^^ Plan; Divorcement Action

Likely; Fear Chain Breakup First
Capital gains tax setups for inde-

pendent film producers, playwrights
and legit producers setting up
single-picture deals, ,^nd in the vot-
ing of blocks of stock to' top com-
pany executives, are rapidly losing

favor in the motion, picture industry.
Trade attorneys, are reported iir-

'KISMET' INTO ASTOR
"Klsnun," Metro fop-budset -j^rif:

M^rtene •Dieti^ieti., ; \y-il,t . pi'eeui .A,ug>.

ii at;tf!e A*ftbj:;-.i^- .^•' -'
':',

: -;,-Filiri- follow.- :,-i;i:(i'i:(;rtt. :'''Bathrhg

'liieaLily," -w+iic'fi elase,s 'ia-vv-eek run'

Aug. 20

Tax Cuts Postwar
. According to a statement m
Washmgton ,iby Chairman
Doughton of the Ways, and
Means Comrpittee Monday (31).

Congressionpl tax leaders will

be.: ready -with legislation mak-
ing broad adjustments m taxes
for both corporations; and indir

viduals when the war ends.

Both the Democratic and Re-
publican platforms call for tax-

reductions, when the war is over:

Meantime, postwar taxation

studies, undertaken by experts
of a joint committee and the tax
staffs of the Treasury and the .

Bureau of Internal Revenue, are
repo'rted progressing favorably.

; Doughton 'expects repeal or.

modification " immediately after,

the war, of the 95% excess
profits tax on corporations.

creasingly opposed to proposals

which may eventually be . nixed by:

revenue officials.. .

. Possibilitjt : is that many ' capital:

gains tax" setups already in exist-

ence may be disallowed bythe reve-

nue K department and . . eventually

cause: considerable dislocation: . Some
of the major companies-have, in re-

cent : times, abruptly turned down
legit property deals where offered

under special organization plans, on
advice of attorneys, who were
doubtfur that such: deals would stand
up
Under such proposals, a pictuie

company; is. formed to produce one
picture; A value is set upon the pic-

ture rights and; the money to pro*

duce the picture is borrowed from a

film company. The completed film

is then sold to the film company and
assets divided among, the owners.

Some 18% profit plus interest on
money : borrowed is allowed before

excess profits taxes apply. :

Noteworthy that some of the im-

portant legit properties originally

offered on special deals havem.'jtead:

been; recently sold on usual terms,,

either on an outright cash basis or

for , nominal cash- plus •percenfage.

Sometimes the • payments are - stagr

gered over a -period of years but

that's permissible. "Junior Miss"

(Continued on .page SS)

'Hearts' Sequel Set
: Hollywood, Aug. 1.

Gail Russell and Diana Lynn draw
co-star ;sp.Qts in. "Our/ Hearts ;Were
Crowing Up"" at' Paramount, with
James Brown .and Bill Edwards as--

signed to male leads.

Sequel to "Our Hearts .Were Young
and Gay' gets the gun Se^pt. 5', with
Lewis Allen directing. -

:

•

WB PLANS RATHER FAST

TERMS FOR TURTLE'. PIC

Warners reportedly plans to sell

"Voice of the Turtle," scheduled for

production some time in 1946. under
a separate contract based on b.o, po-

tential in individual situations

Warners, closed for the scieen

rights to the legiter last week at a

price not much over $500,000 (not.

the ' $600i000 reported) against ; lb%
ai ih^.'gros5,. o,ve'r a: certain amourtti'

'

Deal IS lor the , purchase of the
screen rights only, , not -the .; basic

Eastern Fa. Allied

Threatens D. C. Beef

On Forcing Shorts
Philadelphia, Aug. 1.

Ofl icials of the Allied Independent
Theatie Owners of Eastern Penn-
sylvania last week threatened to

complain to the Department of

Ju.stice about : alleged forcing: of

shorts on'- exhibs by major distribs.

They said that they have many
complaints, both from Allied mem-
bers and- non-members, claiming
that .several distributors were -now
selling 1944-45 shorts "far in ad-
vance, ot, their feature product."
"Some .salesmor» are making state-

ments," said' a spokesman for:Allied,

"to the effect that only those ex-
hibitors who 'cooperate' With dis-

tributors by buying ;the shorts will

receive - consideration on adjust-

ments long overdue.
"Inasmuch as most ma]or distribu-

tors, through their responsible of-

ficials, have publicly stated that they
always stand ready to take* care of

exhibitors who are; hurt by their

deal« the ourient situation is mcom-
ptehensibleV. .Eiihw the „h6,rne . pffide

doesn t know what the field repre
sentatives. are: doing- and , saying, ot
else exhibitors have been misled by
their promises..- ,,'

: :

"Obviously any serious effort to

sell short subjects at this time can
only be an attempt to evade the

terms and violate the spirit of the
consent " decree.' Allied has on its

hands several complaints . which are
being 'in ve.stigatedi and if found ac-

curate,- wilt- 'be submitted to the

proper authorities." .

BERKELEY'S INDIE PIC

AFTER B'WAY MUSICAL
Hollywood, Aug, 1.

Busby Beikeley will return to the

i Coa.st after handling production

I

chores of Dave Wolper's Broadway
|;rrtusicai,'''(31ad to See' Yol^ in order
to produce an:indie ;fljrn,, with. ag^
Charles K. Feldman setting up the

padkage.
He leaves for, N. Y. Friday (4) for

his ftisl visit to Gotham in 14 years,;

"Show, starring Lupe Velez and Jane
Withers, is slated for N. Y. preem in

October,

+ U. S, Attorney General Francis
Biddle has reportedly turned down
the last consent decree proposals and
the Big Five, from accounts, have

j

been: advised that their; '•final;' offer..-

has been found unsatisfactory by the
Justice Department. Whether the
majors concerned jn the decree will;

.attempt to evolve some further plan;';

designed to .meet with -departmental
approval is uncertain Spokesmen

'

for the majors; have repeatedly;
stated that they could make no fur-
ther . concessions without - seriously

threatening the structui-e of the m;
dustry .as it now exist!!.

Divorcement proceedings against.;

the Big Five now appiear inevitable,'

though it is doubted,- by informed -

film trade and Washington observ-
ers; that such court action- will' be ;

taken in the near future.

In some' quarters it is felt that the
Government Wilt hold off court ac-

^

tion because of the coming elections;

since proceedings seeking to break
up industrial organizations . might
not appeal. Another suggested rea-

son is that the motion picture indus-
try IS needed now for both home and,

war front morale purposes, and that

such proceedings might impair the
usefulness of the screen. Possibly the

strongest factor in any delay is that
'

proceedings would be lengthy and
costly to the Government: and the

Department, from accounts, origin-

ally counted on a quick, satisfactory'

compromise which would have made
long divorcement proceedings un- '

necessary.-

Counted on Some Chanse

Major companies, on the other

hand, may have also' been counting ;

on delaying' any ;court action by the
;

Government: in hopes' that; though
there might be no change in the ad-^::

ministration, there may be a change
in sentiment more favoraljie to big'

business after the elections. . :

Major companies are reportedly;

showing more anxiety about . ,th«!

Government proceedings seeking to

break up large independent and/or
affiliated theatre circuits on _th*
grounds that big- chains have large:

buying power and tieups with major !

distributors which work to the ad-

vantage of small independent op-
eratorsi More Government -aotlons

along these lines are feared,

Reports are that the Government,
soon to resume proceedings in the

Schine case; may shortly take action

against large theatre circuits it\ the

south and; midwest which are affili-

ated with major producer-distribu-

'

tors. Attorneys for the majors plan

tossit in on the Schine case when"
hearings resume Aug. 15, though

,

they are not part of the action, be-

cause of the bearing which any

;

court decision would have on other
large circuits throughout the coun-^

try.

On Own /Going My Way'
•::;For the first ,ti'me,'iii the bistory b:f'

Balaban & Katz, which circuit virtu-

copyright sale which the owners of i ally controls Chicago, it is removing
the piece: originally- offered , tor-;! clearance which applies. to its own.
$3,000 000 Jack L. Wanii^ con- ' hou.->ei

,;clu(jtsd, hegol'i'afioiisv \y,i tfi ; Alfred dei'

Llagre, Jr.. producer ot the -pl'ai";

,Wariier;-a,riiiiQuni3'ed: ,that the; most
porlant stars on the lot v.'ould he
tasilU'i'the^film version; of ^ «

,

No. 8 for Fellows

,

-1.-' :•

pi 0-

:rili'spi'te; of,;,;pOssibil;ity that' there
may ',bfi';rpper'fcu,s'.'ii<Jhsi^ B&K is .goipg

-to move "Gniag My Way" out of the
C'h i,C:a|io. ,d;h.icagci, 'direct to ''^":neigh-
boi/hooti- riins-.. without anj',' iritei"vsh-,

H.ng''';pe'i!ip3.;'';-:-Lefiai '-opiriidfi ,iri;'';;th'e,

rtj'atter'' ,'ii?4s'^/,sought' 'be^^

ual departure <rom policy was: de-
c'id^d upbsii^ :-;: ;'':', ;-'.', \:,\''-

Hollywood. Auf
;
Roberl Fellows was handed

dtJ,ctici;n, cH.o^es ; on ,: "Man . Alive,'

cently purchased by RKO as a Pat
O'Brien starrer, making a total of

eight features on hi,'; siale.

Otheib are "I'm Th'nklng of Mv
;

when a Liboity Ship will be launched
:£)ai'.l;jri'g,"' ^Remei'nber the;;' -0aK''|:^i'-'''' '>i.s.'';!iarvA\,,;:^''^ >;

-', /:' :,:'- '
,''

;''-'De'a'41ier ,$ha.ri-- the'Male,'^ '''S ;';Cei',o(-h()iT,y.-,'vyill ' ,.tal!e-;'pla the

Pain,", "LJUle lied,- ppdk.."',,'-;Gair;i;nt' if,\y-ai'n'riah,l - ,f)f .the ,, j. A,;, .Joheij

Weekend'' and "Invisible Army.'
j
Coti<!li iir tion Co., Panama City, Fla,

C. F. Jenkins Honored
C Fiancis Jenkins, inventor of the

motion picture projector, who died
in 1934 will be honored Aug. 23

Say D. J. Kayoed Decree

About Two Weeks Ago
Washington. Aug, 1.

While the .Justice Department has
been buttoned up tight on the .sub-

ject, informed sources claim that the
big nix on the consent decree went
to the Big Five about two weeks ago
via .Joe Hazen, who has been repre"'
.-renting them in the deal. ' ';

'
-'.'.

The negotiations apparently went
on the rocks at a pov.wow among
Attorney General Fiancs Biddle,

Assistant. ;Attorney General Tom; C.',

Clark, in charge of the case; Wcndc-U
Berge, in charge of the Atiti-Tiust

pivis,iOji;,';aiTd ;RDbe,rt '-\!ifright,:,;ilrioti6h--

picture specialist for Anti-trust. ,

-;,

'

Biddle is reported to have said that

.

the offer was unsatisfactory and to

have inquired whether something
better could not be obtained. Then,
when he was informed that the Big
Five would not make any more con-

ces.sion,s, he directed that : the com-
panies be notified

.
that it was :all off, .

insiders sa> heie One of the mj.stei-

ie.<i has been; that the coriseiif docrep

;cphnpajiies. .. have reinai.ned; ,s6 ; qu,iet,

Ipi .-,0 long aooiit the whole thing.

^Continued on page 3Ri ,
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\Tn<' VK 11. Vii,ru-i' il l'> ill ih\- KJi.ib. -SiM-i'ih-

l)!,fv- t.niHru Tl iJlli; :V!iiil('niV M;^,'uH .Nlri/Ui-

f.n'; .
Kiij-i-iiii: i.|iK'i«i.-t'r»<l''?«f?'»r»*;-'/'')"«rj

Ai'iii^ii.-; Xi Willi rV: a rniuKf-inf'itEs, v'.l'.iivvii.'-u

••N..'V.;..">imtw»i-liM!; A'lii-- . l-. ..•'H- -..lUviiJitui,'.

AVvii)4''>'w \N'i',l,-;ovi.: ;V,.

-.l'i:<iU't:.i<iT ) |i*M.V, (Jii|jn>'.«.

*:iliriT U'Hfiiii..,.
.
.V. ,:

"VltiAt'li 'i'l»'i'*S"'- ,!•

.WUi-ii: W-llsirri. •
; J tt!i'i-y 'Oil .1 ''HtH"v, , !",U'

W'illiii'iii if. .AirAUiiii,

lipoi Kt'. . I'VllHii.'.'. ;,.

.lus(i>tiiiM Vianif ls.. ;

;'

'.iMP!,i(" vvibiiic,
.
:\jiitiiV:ii.iii''''j:siiii;,,v-

'(^)lnrvi^l lUdt.-e, . ..

'. .-(VniHiiT" 1;!; .1-l,.,;roin\

, :,|.r(n UfoWTa-.vV
' liHi'B fliiiifs. .

-.

^
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('Ht^oi('tu.M';.Mi:' '. i-i'.;

,vviuiinii-.jc.i)iii)i,HV;i'

)..!dy.d tjoiji'^,'-. . .. . :
..

\"Mi>',.r.f''rn)^,.loil'i'..

. * KHni' .AV a I r

ii'l''.'BrblMtlt'Ul.,.

i)finn i?;, .;<v-..-..v
.'

'.S('^'('tM:i t',v.; i.H'.,

' WpcMlai'y t'fiUiJf,. . ..

KtH.'reUt vv, ;
'I 'a >: hP.. i.v

.set:r:e(-:Hi\v.' lta!crn-. .

:

'Woi.'pol a l y n'.lson .

Hriax'iiii ,v
'
JtuT li'fHHi

.".Scfi-ehi i-y 'J Inii's.loii

.

,;":' S('i'i''PLtii.-"^' ...Mf'i'p.ttil-'li

,i':>riul«e, SN'Sstiinfj.;;.-.;

. Kr:iili'iS:,..^iiy)',e"i,..'.

:Aiv<.'tjn)i.>f'..i .
.' ''•',•<:

Tlife; HgoViit,
.
SinUti. .'. v. .... !..

.

,

'(Vnrlifr. ;^;!. .';
.

13'a'.:i:he.V.'l>ai:in''ll,.7

: . :.\li'.siiiVio> .K'niix'

.. ;;.isti-,mi'.ii I'litiiint

Va.Htuiii •. I'riz'i;>ra-1'],

:,..^;i:f(..nnifcs :.\i.Uifv'!,i:

\ ..UViili .Sp'i.^»),n

:aN'(lci.',llanhv,iy,k>;

V:'. V iti^a-iu
. VsM'P.

.!-;\vniiaiii -.KvWe
.Ma i-<'-..'Sii.ifl..-5.iin.

. , ..I*:nt h P'oia't

. ..,Sai(ify'»iih»'lim''i'

.Al:Vtli'li;ii.Hj.'.)-Vii.'ln'H

...i'Miiii',i''ii.v: ji',

.'; . ';i'niu'l<:-«'. :'Uiiltoii-'

.'.
. 'IMuurfrr-jUi ."I Hill

.'.Tiuiif^s ,
'l't>,fniite.

..l.<allV,raMlHi' l.r)«;!tJ3-

...'.Mliui'lo.v^ I'ait^an'

. . .
.. .'.Mid-ir^'O- I JllHiV

.....i.K.hHll- .Ma.vWi"l'r.

.

;

: ,.'l'liir>ii'iC'. llmDUf!
..-.•....Ti>ftH>'.Sl'>.liy*i'.l'

:.,,",,( lla.iMl'S- MUler,
...Xiiiie I):'.\'f>ai'.

.
.

. , iiiu^'spii-.OuIye'

.lUiiiiiiald '.Shnri.ptti

:.;;.Jlair;>lui)Vi;

;;..',...U>yli!5r(,l,l;uawn

1 ,.v-.,|i(r.iil. 'i':v:pi'i'tin

.'/. V^^iH'.hiiiv.ijiiiic*

-.1 ipoi'.k'p' '*Vli>t-*^rP.iuty-

: •: |l»y-'ltw'6AH»'

,, V... I'"r.ai(l<".<,l.iah

.'. l')t'U.Py li'ii.l)i.Vlsl>h

IK.'!,S X..' Itu.f^lniifm

VjKii Jl's' lieiiifall. ; liiiilVry' I'avnPll.' l'"<?rl'lH,

iravlor, .K'pii (.'iDiiil.T; <iu>" .1*' 13n,nei'y,,An-

t.oiiui- lfiian.a. ,IUUIa.-l'|j)<VTii;:M,. .loseulv.Ji.

<!vniine'. <.5us.miiKSTi\ivP, ilSl.l|>h:l>lin.n, U.il«i4-,

tilitt iTnTlf.-'a'oW •• ll«»ftf*. rJWlW .lii"'"l0l(.ill,

.IpSS .-1,m; Hi iiliUs, H.rad(lril
.
,)a,mSs.; Vri'llllK'

jVa wsutf, .
l,iii'i\<:v-MivOP"ni, ::iloali ' :.H!u.-auv.

'j;a1.)/li i.lfVii.-.'.liii.'.i '.lin-li.. IfaPcilir.'S.'.hUnlfeT

liicypr,' l'5il' ;1Imi"Iv; ..AulVvpy MalhPr.. .I.ppae

Clvavpt-. 'D'c.t HfiidP.i'ifi". ai,il\n".^V'1i'li- «I«>n*
.i(nl)i('Ws.,s1t.liii--\V,hl1iifly,' '.l.lalM'y ;i;ylp,r. .VS'il,.

•Wilson" js :a r'alavah, i-Qlisirig, .lQO':'o

Aijiericari eiUiehainiTient .whieh, .jipst-

' wki'v can .be. .1ls .oW'.tt ..Yankee- 'gooa-:.

, \vi!l-.i;ettpr abroad, perhaps ot a

.vaUje transcending Ma tesiTiailship or

'leiiid -lease:.-' For . domestic consump-.
tiori/ jt'i a;.iTms.t. .It will: mop up .at

» the boxoffice.. : .'..v -l'

: li s • thri nine sa.^a of an .
.^mor-

• icati president , \vhose World War I

k problems seem so sriarp'.v echoed in

our ovvii tim'es'.'. On% ..fcpnld alniost

substitute Fraijftliiv Dei;ano .Roosevelt

for Thomas. Woodrow ,

Wilson and

.

: make it a page out Of .19,44 .history,

.

- . Yef - it has- nothing to do with tlie

': .New' Deal dr . fourth term iiropagiin-

da. it's Amerioaii .state'smaniihip then

: as how, all. tor .the.comnioh American .

wellave.

,

paradoxifially, he.r^i., histdry .-that
'

is eiitertaihmEiTt^ As.:Dairryi-;F. Za-
nttek, H^iiry. King'.anct:Xanigr\^^
'.prdduced, dirScted and authored"
'Wilson" ' for, 20th'Poj{.'; it stres-ses

. a new avciiiie' oi biographical eiiter-

taiiimeht .vvhich liiay. be,'1,fi*; ansxver.

. , td;.all' Ihj;: prayers - ol th(B'';''yiisual

. \ education" exponents. -

.: , History .that As; .,payt. ot'.pur iiv.es,

; tliat is. vibrant: with all the; .fictional

: emotions '6f..= c6ri<li:ct,'. romance; ahd.

adventure;-, hi.sfory : that is.-.-ivfivld-in--

.

\ fl^uehclhg; aiid ctnciiiaturgy thalr, :is

as newsy as a travelog,: a).'e..CiaptUretl;

in tliis production. '-'j^y'r^r.'.y'^

: On. a brilliaat Technicolor . caHvas.

wKi-ch .artist-CairiGramah. Leon Sham-
. ..;'roy 'designed, right before yo.Ci. are

.• -"brought -the.. iTitifinacics- arid wunders
-.bt ; the -. White House ;

W^th .all, .its

rooms', iJs.social functions, and diplo-l

V .•..iraalic. spisnddr. Bvoviglif io. you is a.

': i'eplici) .o£ the-.grpat hall of the palace
f. ..j)£ V6&ail!es NVhere'-'Wilsoifs 14 R

'.'and drea'rfis^df .a League ^^of .lsiations

:Were laid, dowri
,
.but-;- ''al.aijk,' ii5i.ver

fully rc.--pc(.",.od. ^:\ ,^}"^ ':< -'-:'

. Right before you. :is mirrored the
legislat,i.ve 'llfe.pt pur'-rtafiQn---ils po-
litieal • convention.^ . its- political chi-

caneries .arid ; skulld.uggery, and its

:. political -alii'ui.sn-!.-
' :Biglit^; to'.you' is

. ..
.
brought; the heartsiejc travail; which

: ages..aiiy n-fiin i.iT .the..: White- ;Hp.use

.many more' ycflr,s --than his'-:' perio,dic..

foiu'-yeaf I'eiifi.s 'of .dfl'it He.-.ai>.-

-:peases, .
dciiberales, Avoi^rie.si.. fight's,

parries-^all for; the wellbciiig' .of h.H
:-',; 'nation..: -->";:.'

:c-
';

- Out - of yesterday's- -yes. and lo-
- c'ay'.s—headlines con-^e names like

.: William Gibbs fflcAddo,
,
Senator

Henry Cabot Lodge, Cloinenceau, the

,,. Tig^r of; jPfenicCi; WilUatn .Jfienhihgs.
• Bryan, the VtrcacMetoiis. .Gourit' von'

.; ;; Bernstorff. the .sinking of the Lusi-

.'
. tailia,. .iJewton. 'D.

'

,

Baker,'.; Gdl.
; .E.

M. House. .Admiral Graysphi - Mrs.
'. Edith Boiling Gal!. Josephus Dai: iels,

Wilson's three. . datighters, . Barney
'Bartich, the;cabinet mpmbcrs, aiid.aJl

the rest. .:-...'"-.•;:".'.'.'•
v-f;-''-

: And then there arc '.he human a«-

. pects of our 28 ih president, jhc cii-.

..
' schoolmaster. His love ot football

.

' as he cheers a lp..sin.g, Prineetpn team.
.';., His enthu.-iasn-i tor v;ludeville—a.n,

; -, his{brip:!,fact^C!ipeeially \vhfiii .Eddie
:'

.; Foy and Lew tjock.stiidter are the
headliners ' .(both reenactcd >. His

.- penchant for parlor
,

liarmphy' with
'

.hi? wife and daughters.
•And later (here is his .concern ,for

.; the '>va'i' - to, end , war: his rbpoatcd ,
ef-

.

. forts to keep u.s out of the ]!)17 b!ood-
shed, - and his eons!aiit - concern over
the casualty lists as they came ni;'

.

.-..X-. Zaniick, Kijig, Trotti, et;; al. have.

.
captured all this in: sweeping, ,dra-

'. matic touches which may well be
transmuted to the 1944 scene. There
is the Isolationigtie paen of "I Didn't

'

.IlMse My Boj? to Be a;:Sdldier'';»nU
" the equally ' articulate inu.siu hall

oha nsph;.tba t "I'm G i ving My Boy to

Uncle, Sani." ",

'
-,, /:,

Wilson reads an editorial which
paints the President tasia blacKguaril
ot the deepest dye—only it's an ex-
cerpt froni a report on Lincoln wi-ien

the,. Great Emancipator first look
office. . And it's an ed i.tp,r i a! ...wh ic'h

seemjngly fits any \Vhite House in-

qunibent hot of your ciioiee. '-

There are -dyjianiic siiowi-n'ahship:

scenes, as! when Wi.l.Hai-i;.-talks . dow'h.
the; -arfogahf :.V,bn. BfeTustpr^
the Germans- . and '^iill '.heir evil

;

plans." which is certainly out of ;o-

(iay's headlines. ^:,'''' ;."; ;'

,
.There are .newsreel excerpts of the

1<U7-18 day.-;— incider.tii'iy tin; only
black-imd-white tpotage amidst, the
esttraotd.iriarily. line Tephriicdlor—

'

.which;, is ''a'.TO^ertipra.bilia 'sa'ga all, its;

own. By itself that's a featurelie ,pj

no .small potericy. But so cleverly
is it Interspaced aS';pai't o,ti(life; ,theh';

U. S. scene, that : it becomes current,
ri.thcr than historic. '

There ari' authentic Wilsonian
speeches^all of ; tliem true experpts
from his talljS-^W'liieh; vvill he ropf-

raisei's. The applause is bour.d to be
.spbiitaneous..- , J;iist.;-;as' -there wi(l. .be:

some ami fefeling in the isolationislic

sectors. ":':;-' ''-;-'
''-,;,

,'-';' ,'.:
;

,'':;

; Through It ai r stalks' a poien! per-

sonality in Alexander K no x, a ; li ew-
born star (now 50-50 owned by '20.1 h

and Columbia, where he slartedi,

supported by a flawless east. Ruth
Nelson and Geraldih(; ,Fit54gerald as

the first and second Mrs,, Wilson; are
both capital. Thonjas-Mitehell,;as. }6s
Tumulty: Mflry Anderson

.
as the

;Sp,rightly :Eleanor;Wilspn; -Sir Cedi'jc;

Hardwicke " as,' Senato,r
' Henry Cabot

Lodge; Charles Coburn ;.s the Presi-
dent's

.
prdfessbrial

;
friend,;, - Charles

Halton as Col. Hoii.?e: Vincent Price

as McAdoo, and down to the Smallest
bit-rail are expertly cast. Wi.seiy.

.B£^ruch-,i!s-«nly a walk-tiu'ough bit.

The prddttction-ls said to cost over
.S3,000,000 and looks it. 'When; there
are crowds in the Senate, at the sun
dry political conveistinns, in t'le

Palmer Studium. on il-.e campus,
they are there ,in staggering, sizable,

numbers. ''''•'^ ' ':''--
,

,; , When the period of 1912-1920 is re-

created in 'rechni(!olor It is as au-
thentic as it IS spiendiferpus. Aill' the
detail of the- White. Hotise.. deiipr of-

the ' Wilsoii adthihijtra-ti'ott; •;aii ; the
local color of the era and the day
are -faithflilly brought To the canviis
in a nostalgic. aut!u.'n'.:c fa-;hion. In

fact, that. is the keynote of "Wi'son"
.
authority, warlnth. . idoiilism. .a'

search . fOT;'a better wrorld,: As it is tp-^

day,-artd will be always. .Abe'. '.:

Miniature Reviews
"Wilson" (Technicolor): (20th).

A sma-^h. v"; ' '•'
': -

'
;.'

;: "Casanova Brown" tlnt'l-

RKOt. First of the Bill Goetz-
'

Leo Spaz productions augurs
strong b.o.; Gary Cooper starred,
'. "Barbary Coast Gent" tSongs )

.

Al-G '. Standard Wallace Berry
s;i,: rer to ;oll up usual profitable

"'

; biz 'fpr' "regular runs. ' ^ V'
'

"Sweet and I.owdo%vn" 'Musi-
cal) (20'ih.», . Benny Goodman
starrer s^od b;0, ;for the jive;

'

trade. '^; ... ;':;-';;:'. - -.' ;' ';;-.;'
;

"Heavenly Days" (Songl
:RKO>. "Fibber McGee and

' Molly" i.Iim and Marion Jor-
dan) in en.!oyable comedy.
"Mademoiselle Fill" (RKOi.

• Fair melodran-ia of the 1870'.s,
,

;. -s;iflr.i;ing .Siitione Siition; a 'dU£(le.r.

•'Atlantic City" (Musical*
; (Rep ). Will do all right on
slrengtli of its mnrqUee nainesl -

„.;, "Biide by , .Mistake" (RKb).
l.i.:;htwe!sht dualer starring Alan

.

.\:i;:-<!i;l ;i!id Laraine Day.,
,' "Shadows in ilie Night" (Col). -

Bettcr-lhaii-average meller in

.. tiie "Crime Doctor" series.

"Three Little Sisters" (Son,gs)

iReo). Mildly entertaining hot- -

weather tare; ''';';'' :"':'

,

,', "Ijonlier Outlaws" (PR CI.

. V.ei-y gopd. western with. • s well

comedy relief. ;^''^
' v-i:- i

MVaterfiont" (PRC). Nazi, esr

pionag* item of fai^ entertain-

ment value. . ; ,
-7-

\ "Give '„Us' the Mooii" . (Brit ); i

,
Absurd,' unlikely b.P. comedy

: stai;i}in.g-. liilai-garet ;Lpckw(5od aird ;.

;,:;'Vjc;'CJtiv,er.
;-;';-,•'; ';;; ;;-',:;-

"Two Soldiers" tSongs) (Sp-
; vie'-niadet.

;
,

: Talky -

' rambling
.story lin-iiis appeal to Rus.siau-

speaklng audiences. ..,';;:;;; -.;
';

Tl'M<ly - \N"l lfi<l'l

;

il<at' ;St(M-tlri^;i;,,,.v,i,-v:

i.'tiiw.y;.

ilt),hi!(iy ;il.ir('l.-t. -. -j;.
,

(..e.'i.lpj;. ,Bar.n>?s

.'.;i Ji.\ip';Ka(ik:- -.--.' ,:.'.'.

;

-.St,-;*?pl S'" .M i'< 'ti'iari ii'ly

,

(-Jpm;);;!'! Ciiu-H [(-'.fia-Pt,-..'

,'I'01)-.V 'i'tirrll ., v-i
. -';;.-- ;'.','

iiPipiv.Mirv'n-, .,.;,.. ,'(.:.,;
'

.vii-.s.', i;'>i,ci''ii'-- ..-'>-.,, .
.'

Noi tlia',n" VyiXsutr... ....

iVM-(mp.f, ,'.-,...',
..-,;'.-V. J ,-

(.iil(-uiet. ^WiHPhjfltv
'I'iyo]] ;d,\v,rip|.

-';

'.\L:i ,l
l-n-i|,- .',1

nini^itp., J,
.,.,'.

C'a!$ian»va Brown
,

' ' t!KO t-iilea.^fi' of -tntPrriallonal- - I'a'i urp,-'i

(N-VMTiiait.y.'.luhfisoiP Tii'oi[iH'ti(ih. sfni'-s, 'Jitry-.

,0.<iii'iH^r, 'Pai,:p>:;a ,\VriK,Ii'l : ,
fpiUiii*p.s .,t'''i-a,ilk,;

,SIi)>'Han'.
-'

AiTi(;i' T.palse.' I>alrit:.i^t.','( Vttli'ti'mP.

riU-Pji,;t.<-il. ..Iiy.; Main- W"0<]. ; l^'r-oiiv ,Hl-ay ; lijr:

'('l.oyt'l .t>Ml„-an'iI, ;rll(niiarf ai,H'-,tjia^-

: ->>'iihi,vafi;f' ; .U^iiijioir.
,
oir'nor,- -;i'i>(i,tnas-

.NPlT: fiJthPi'a;- '-.ToUrl- Spilx. V^i'pviPwi'ii ;i(i

^;. r. ..iiiiy ^T.,•'t^. lun.i.ii uii».. 9» .minx.

a n ava -Q. i'-ti\y n V

Ivabtl-- iVi-iiry ,,;..:.'.
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Ma.T',v' .'t'.i""^'?!
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>'.

... liialifit -T'll^on-i.'

.Hiiltiiv;^,!! ' IJ.o)itii'S'

; tnti;rfetioti9l Pibt.dreii (Bill Gocsz-
te'o .Spitz;)'''te*s . 6(t with a str;aiglit

long- drive . with its first for RKO,
"(Sa.sanPva Brovvn." and looks to hole
o.it on the ISth- green with a piir

scoi-e or close. While; the romont:c
;:otn cd.y i.sri't quifo .sensational, it is

exceedingly diVertin g entpr'.riinn:cnt.

very miich on tllp .escapist ..side.' and,
will do slrongl.y at the -

; boxofTiee.
That goes for big towns as well as
the small. '-v: ;;;^'v,-'"; ;;';:>';.>,

;

'

: Xunnally .Tohnson. who produced,
lias fashioned a s(;ript that rolls along
at :.a: merry pace and carries dialog
that bri.stles, while Sam Wood's ca-
pable direction , and' cast perform-
anCes round out the 93 minutes Of re-

laxation ill a ;thoroiJgh1.y:'; agreeable;
.i-fijuli-ujr. .Prod.ltclidn Itself is all that,

iiiiiy be desired 'but bacitgyou.ndsv'sir'e
of a simple rather than ah eiaboi ate

. character,:- suggesting ^oft 'tli^

that the- budget. (J.idn'tvso ovferboiii-d:

(5ary Cooper gives a splendid per-
forinance.: .in ' a r'art wliiclV calls;.uppn;;

liini to play nurse to a bab.y a very
cute little thing at that, lie's a shy
yoti.iig .tiedagogite:;; who rctui:ns ; to
Rossmorc, 111., and hi.s smalltown
.fiancee, played, by Anita Louise. Com -

plications arise as he's. about to be
married w hen Cooper receives 'a let-

ter from the head of a maternity
'hdspital; in. -Chicago

;
ro<.|ue.'--iing Per--

tn;)i vital information of him. . A cut-
back, lays the groundwork for what
all this may mean, carrying Cooper
back past to a \VfhliUWilid cbniitshlp'
\yith Teresa Wrighti Sfthoni he niar-
ries. Tilore's a; very' funny sequence
in w'lich the girl'ii parents, iikludr
ing a mother who's bu.s;s on astrol-
ogy, look tipon the marriage ' as. a

tragcdy^artd the buriiiiig.pf her fplks'
home accidentally.

,

.'Annulment of the tnarria.tfe fol-

lows but at
,
the ' Chicagp niaterinty

hospital, which Cooiier : y isits,,., his
fdriner ,Wil:e :has. :ju:St given, birth to'

,fi, baby. Under -amusing-. ;Oirc;um-;

stances. Cooper ;f;ill;s for the baby
gii'l and kidnaps her- because he
thinks she's to be turned over for
.aijbptiori, What ensues, as he ,

tries

to nurse the kid behind closetl doors
in ; a - ;hotfel-!rppni, tnakes for very
.amusing ' light comedy. Rcu nion pt
Cooper and Miss Wright winds

things" u;p--,:With ,'a wealth - pi; 'Wann'tlj'

and Rflection. -'- :- ','„-,; ' ,','
:;:

Though the picture is Cooper's
from the start, the support from Miss
W'riglit, -Frank 'Morgan, Anita Louise,
Patricia CoUinge and others is of ex-
treme" iinpdrtahce. Morgan islands out
,sti-ongly as a smalltown man of lei-

.sure who married lor, money and is

Mi.ss Louise's; faither. The mother is

Isabel Elsom but relatively unimpor-
tant. iVlLss Coljiiigei.not.in tnUch foot-
age either, isgrgat; while, she's there.
However;,; Mary :-:Treeri has ' a good
patt; ; well done, as a hotel servant
aidin.g- Cooper. in caring fi?r the baby
and ncii riv marrying him. Emory
Pat'nell contribUtps sofiRe comedy, re-
lief. '. .;-;.;;;';;•^":.^-:'

. chor. ;-;

Bjiriba ivf ;1 5<»ast; iGeiiit
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"Sweet . and Lowdown"'. is ifor the
'.iiVe;. trade, ;aii.d the .iuves will give
Benny Goodman good b o. support.
Rather thiii; on .story; .nevertheless;

til i s,.: fl 1 milisleal!; hii.s; aii authpfitfitive

:

and somewhat biographical ring
!o if. Goodman is shown making pe- ;

riodic loappearances at the Chi set-

tiement .hotise. Where he was ;re'ared,

;^anie.s.:.CarHwell ' ;iS' ;the troniboning -

aspirant, whom BG gives a break
and per usual, the kid's head :

is

turried .hy; i^uiek success and a couple
bt ; attractive " dolls: i ii. the persdh's of

;

Linda' .
Dariiell, :.; socialite; 'dillctante

with a bandophile complex,; and
Uynn Bari, thrush witii the Good-

.

jniinitcfi;'' --;;" ,;"'.;,.-'-,-.';" ; '"- .';\' ';'

. ;:Tli'at's the Si;mple storyi;'hut;a,g^

it is ';p;rpjected such cinematic iui-

ance's as a iam sc-'sio!:: four good
tuiies ;by , iVtack :Gord.Pn and ' Jinimy-
Monaco, '.pi U.S.. some.; oldies; and a

;i ittle ;' ihsidei' -stirlt on - what makes a

;

naiiie band
..: tick;

.'

.Tiist be<sausiB ' the
sai-ne team cootiiuies. when it walks
ptit':o,n 'C3podi"nan,;dbesii':t' mean .it Will
click or do business, as the plot dis-

closes. "'',;..'.'.:'<'-;;;; :;.";-:';;':-:.•;:-;;-';

Cardweir gives a good perform-
ahce as the overly aiiibitioiii ;'{rpm-;

boni.st. and . ;the = entire plot .struc-

ture • is: - giveti;.. authority; by Good-
man playing himself. "The maestro
wi:h. the X^ray cyt"- -as the Local
802er.s_ call him—handles his lines
well, and; isvti gpbd-lail' iipt- 6n)jr .for.

Cat-dwell but tor the Misses Darnell
and Bari. pl;.s o'.iiers.

,

There's a; Piite military pre;p;.schdol
scene whore llie 1.5-.year-old "Gen-
eral" ( well' done

.
by Dickie;; ildoi'e)-

is al'.ernatingly the military man,
-stern ,

on .'X.-my protocol, and also
tlie .jive Scivarit wlio gives put with-
a roe,s.s:;of 52nd; .sti-eet gutbucket chat-
ter that only a hepcal could in-
terpret. ';:..;;-;;'.; ,''',

., "Ch-.ig. Chug. Choo-Choo.' Chug"
(patently: a "Gh,attanbOga ;Ghpochoo''
road : cPnipany ) is.; a - good tune. as.

are "Hey Bubl Let:s Have a Ball,"

'VlO iiaays With -Baby '*;Hnd-.';i'ln l\tak-

ing Believe." ;

; '; There's good inside stuff for -thg

..iazz; C0;,ghps.c.enti such as the cracks

.about Sinatra. Casa, l.oma s co-op
band, ; .less Stacy and Sid Weiss,
Goodman's ponehar.t for, chamber
miii.5ic • ;^uiniets,. -.:. "boogie - yvobgie
wrprld" sftift, pte.,.';but the overall;
ptpt; repi,iii'es: no, very hep taudiencc
for gtnerar acceptance. ;

' Abef.

ment for ab-<5'.ition of the poll-tax
and full vptirtg rights for all people;
a preachment for more active par*
ticipation in public affairs on the •

part of the average citizen and for -i

better understanding among national
groUps, .ana .8 -j3l6a for pi'e-electibn ;

regisfratipn- 'The ;\yhole thing cbme.s
'

out as flrstrate piclure-mak ing that .

should please everyone without he-
in| didactic and forcing good titizen.
•ship down pebples' throats.

As likable thou!gh bombastic Fib-
ber, and sweet, understanding Molly, ;;

the stars are ju.st about what tiiey
have been foiv a; de(^ade;;pr more in
radio. They seem to be nearest vtO

'

a Will Rogers or Irvin S: Cobb in
kidding human foibles the screen has':

found; Re.st of the cast perform ca-.' -

pably. The Kine;s Men, \ oeal quar-
tet, are iri for one number. --',-

;;-"
"'

.;;;;- ';;•;. ':':- ";;': ;'
'-;;' ;

'

;
Kniiijp. '

.

AlMfloiiioiM'lle Fifi
; RKO :r<?lpa.=jp. oC VtU t>ft\v-tt)n. tH'uil-uptii,iiD^-.; ;:

S^tars ,.Siinoi,ie; Ki 1,11011,: ,rput,i>i;t>« ,.t(':hM KAi«-i,y',
-

K'urt KvpuKPv atvd.' .Man" 'Niuili^'r, ; ;l>'rrppip(V"

-

by Koiiprt VVi.'ip.; -;;Si-i'i.'pun1a.*,;,ic)Sp.c .,vi:iiii-iwi,,
,-

and' I'PU-r Ua ,ri-oil'i ^(-(ii'ip.M :.i:iy. <iiiy ,;.-<)».
.'

..MaUPii5.sant-; painei-a. -llai-i.;y' ^(V'ild,;. fdittii;; ,

.1. K. WIr.ll.v.lui-. •ria.it-.-ii..« II ir. Ki y .

•luly 5(1. •44., ;-,r,tiltvmim- lliMP, <i!i 'MI\S.

'

;
This- is a - typical; Wallace; ,Beery'

^slarrcr. set in 1880 background of the
gbld-cpnscipus west. It's okay drama
of routine textiu'e, with Beery coh-
'inuafly holding center ot the pro-
coedin,!;s for familiar . shrugs and
sniirks. Biz.Will hit.th'e.regular prof-:
.i table ';Gropve; established by previous
Bpp)ry '.starrers;:' ;' ;;';

.. ' Bc'ei'y-' is'-..picli(2d; up as a minor
lea-iue ; coii man on San Francisco^s
'BlrbR.t.¥-. QoaSt, 'perpetually;.brpke . but
boy friend;' of;'prosp.erous dancchall
operator. Biir.-iie Barnes. .Tohn Car-
! iKiine ..I'c'.ii rn.5 .

froin jail stretch '- to
.'

en gage. ; i n .-''opting fray with ; Beery,;
w.it.h -atier skipning town to be w-el.;
corned as big financier when stop-
;jj,iil[< ;'pfl';lra-,{i, at Nevada booiniov/n.

.

At; first prevented from takin,e the
loca.litips,- v. iih a phoney

, gold mitie
s'ock (leal. Beery sfumbles onto a
j'io(i;;eUij'ni, and is forced to sell shares
;tp.;:tlie n.-iifves., Gari-aditie shows up;
to grab his operating:,bankroll, - and
Beer.y :;gqes straight; in trying to pro:^

,.te;C'f ,his. i iVvcstprs, but outlaw in hold-
•iiig,. up,';'st«g'eS ;tb spciire rnpney : tb
keep m,i,i;ie going tilt; the bir^ strike.
S:n';u!;rm( o,us with the .jlalter. . he's
.uncpvcrod i-s the robber and fu'.ishes

as i'rsf ; ;inh;abtlf.int; of.; jail he dedi-
uafcd; ; ';-.;;

; ,
''i

Erery aiv.cs his usual performance
in.Hhevt 'no;son't,.gettihg gbcid. support'
Croin Miss Barnes. Carradino.. Bruce
Ko'logg.. Frances Rafforty, Chill Wills
-and Ba.y ; ebliilis.'- Miss ; Ratlei-ty.
tear^icd . for -hiiiior. romantlp .interest

with ;Kcl]b.(*ft. :Siiiigs one old ttitte as;
lor?al entertainer.'. ,-, •;;-,.

Script -hris several bright, sequences
but-, in contrast, there are some rather
dull iinti (,ver!ength passages that
make it a sfaiiUoft." Direction .by Roy-
Del; Ruth does ; much to liven the
pace. .

,1'..--', -; ';
.
Walt. :

lloavoiily llaivM '

,

(0\i; s'oxo) ,-;;-„

'; TiKO;- i'-i;,iPf.iM,: ; of ;
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,'; '"TleaVPnTy ,Day.s'.' is an unpreten-
tious ir:-n tlial .will piesse the fam

'

Hy-; tra'd;e'.;,;- -fit '':li,as- ;.man,y;'; pleasant
surprises. ;;' It ,;Veoih b ihes;,; 'lessons in

;gpbd .citizen.iii;:.) In' ar'i,
;
ciijoyable

niannei:,. r.nVi. epuld .s<3i;ve; as -..an •.ex-

.'aiTtpte'pf 'hb w.-:-a.- 'pict(i.rfe . caii .be both
iristi?;UCtiVC..'iind'e»tC).:taining';-' , It well
iiiilizes the proven talents of radio
persPnalities. , : ;,;;;,,;

; Sorebh,plav b.V Howard F.slabrook
and the "Kibber McGee and Molly"
radio .scrinter. Don Quinn. has wisely
'fbllp-ivcd^jhe'saifl'e fpi'm.ula- employed
by the ;yt'f ' lu.isbr.ni.i and wife com
cdy teaili piX.tfte air, wi.thoi;it attempt
.ing ;,tp. inject « lot 'ot other talent
into . ;'ne .v;;i-n that wpiitd detract
from its pi-iiicior-is. Plot;,has the Mp
Gobs "goiii,? to; V^.'Vsjiiiigt.on at- the re^

cutest of a reUitiv.e, Wlip ' i.s; a bigwig
in the capiiol. . Fibber's well-mean-
ing attempts to siipw ;the, .legislators

how to run <hi cpiin:ti'y';'leaa to 'the
u.sual ; amusinsr implications. ;The
stoir.v is ;Phpokf iti' '.>i;inoi;al -;Mahyishi':

mpnts, done iincibtriisively, that would
hot set : wcil, witfi,,tl,ie southern bloc.
There is the- character ,who ' is sup-
posed tp.be; DLV'Gfillup. of poll fame,
vrhti .'is shown reading '"-H'eaveri' fbri

bidl" Henry Wallaee's '''Tlie; Cent'ury'
of, the Common Mali.".

.

;

Interspersed are a ybving teiagup of
nstion;;

' that ; ('.(-mofistfates . different
international fgrpitRii' ,'catt live har-
InpnibtislSr Avith ; biie; ahotliier I'an argU'

Eltzabctli IiQU!s.si!t

.-Jean- Coriuidt^t.;. . > . . ;,.

ijt.-; von ,^;.vrif 't^
.';

.
.'

.
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;

.
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moiselle Fifi" i.rifiver seems to
, get

started, Aii o;herw;:se inexpensive
production, it's headed for the dtialsi

Simone Simon is starred in tins
flim, which drawsivaii. analogy . be.^

tween the: pi-UKsiati
,
;.invasiPn of

France in tiie IBTO's and tSie .N'a/i

rape of that country, diirii'ig the cur--;

rent conflict. Her performance lacks
sparJfc in a jMU'trayal ot a French
laundress lo.val to her tration to the
very end. John Emery, as a patriot
who respects her ;. views ,though-.'
others kowtow to i!io oppressors,:
gives a sparkling performance, as
dbiSS Kurt Krcugcr, as a ; typical
Prussian officer. :-'-.'

...;v";'
;--;'>';. .-'•.;

Much of the footage ithwinds on a
stagecoach carrying a .group of ;aris-

tocrats „to' Dieppe,, and, trefdoni . in

Engjpnd, out of the reach of the in-

vaders, ' A'lSta'lK the cb'abh ,are 'Mi.'is,

Simon and Emory. They all bow to

the .
Priissians to achieve tT-.cir pur-

pose, all except the laundress.; .

;,

Direction by Robert Wise; coiild
have speeded things - up by adding
more actioh.'.-'iir .certain seqiierices..
Settings are in keeping wMth - the
times, cpiiluming is;-fairly; good. -::.

:'-.-,
},
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Repub'tie's: ,''At!khti'c':City''' \i,-ill: dP
'

all right' at boxoruce but cliiP-tly,

,

Qri its^irtarctuec eom.ppncntS; not thc,-

plot. ;Fori ilicd ; with tr ;. better 'story,.

Repufelib. 'iib'iiirV have 'pulled; a. 'suir-
-

pHse:'\vin^lun\ i'ii.;J,!i'e' ;.S;iTKi:sh,:d:ivi.siPn.;. ;;

Instead, it's. c:a ', .stodgy : talc,' -replete'-

with bliEhe;.ffialog^
'

;

.- '-.-;;. :•;. -.,.' -;•-:

-' WheiHer/.the; f»wU 'o[.; t'lVe-:'pr,f8irial.;;-

or',-,the'-;.s'ci:6c'np,!;,A-y:,adaptoi-s,-.-"'A

tic City" o:My ,skft«S;,'-tH'c' isiirface aj- ;;

though it ,:docs ;get across tiie ••plry-

,

ground ol! Afirti-ica;' and beauty pati-

,

;eahi! ,;5tu'ffi'>e'it(ng' ,witli the generic;'
evolution and (itve'.oprnetit ;of ,: the
boardwalk iTs irt. ,;' ;

'';

Film does one, thing—-it.
, .
brings

Brad Taylor well io. the fore (.s a

leadiWg; :maii; Rep has-a: good, bet; Iff.,

ijiis:.' ex-'iycstei-ii '
. jtfvc.- Co-starred;

with Con>-tanc.e .-.rooi-o, and sur-
rounded with impprtant- p(H%biiaiil'ie.s

who, perftn-cP. ,''iviil give. ':A'C''..w'ider-

b.o. circulation, it's an ' excellent
.showcase for this player. Miss .Mooie
handles ;her';.voc'al::pep'S well; holabl..y;:

:*'py thfe' -Sea''. :'atid'.\"On-'.!) .'.'Siihday;-

Afternoon," whiiih form" the basic
thematics. -,-;-

:, Plot inoiiva: ioi) n-iikcs Tayio: vim
the gamut of his ov. o theaire. cla.ss ,i

nit'eryj a'museinefit -pie.r; and- depart-
ment store, plus itic civic ..

prpmo- .;

tional stiints of "America'.^ play-
ground" and bathing beauti contest..

While on : the ascension he's more
thot}ightless than ruthless, but the

veher'ablc Charley drapctvin's advice ;

- .•':' (Continued on page 20)



Lefty s Notebook
By Joe Laurie, Jr.

Coolacres, Cal.

Pear Joe"

Vaudovillo actors have always carried insurai-.te. a.'u! I don't mean life

insuraiicE, although some of the aotS: I've, seen .should have .carried ipletityi

'of that kind. But the type I mean i» "Act Insuiance oi "Success In--

surance" or even "Audience Insurance" Somethiiij; the actois carried
j.n-reserve. S.oriiethin^ bounii tO make an audierice laugh or aiaplaud.

'

Ot course there were always towns like Youngstown, O , and Lincoln,
Neb., where no kind of insurance could help any act, Many aoti with
even skimpy material got over with "Personality" initirance A gal with
good look.*, nice figure and a swell pan' of gams was covered with plenty
o] insurance tor the stage. Some actres.ses—and even actors—got by with
."dress insurance,' and ot course there were some acts that carried "Man-I-
Kiiow-In-the-Booking-Office". insurance^ which wasn't bad either. That
insiiied bookings; But those kind had to pay a big premium.

The great and tho near-great of vaudeville earned applause and . laugh
insuiance. Frank Bu.sh, one of the greatest story tellers made snie with

tin whistle which he played for a finish. The great Dr. Rockwell ako
makes sure/ with his tin whistle. Walter. Brower,, a fine monologist. had a
poem. "Prodigal Girl," which was surefire insurance. Johnnv Buike. with

. hi.f great soldier monolog; : still holds in reserve his swell piano specialty;

Hairy Breen was sure with his extemporaneous song, so was (and still is)

«Bob. Hall; Phil Baker has a great pohev in his accordion. Jack Benny
and Ben Bcrnic could always lall back on their iiddles, which they could
reallv play well when they had to. Jim Barton has a non-cancellable
laugh-and-applause policy with his "Mad Dog" story and his dancing.; Joe
Cook bad his Four Hawaiians clause. Walter Weems carried a i French
hoin for his payoff. Eddie Cantor couldn't tail with his catchlincs of his

finishing song.

" Jack . Donahue made sure with his"eccentric dance," Eddie Dowling
always had a patriotic .finale that couldnt miss. Joe Frisco just had to

give the cue for "Strutters Ball" and collected dividends. Dave Ferguson
could alwavK get . off with his delightlul "Charge ot the Light Brigade."

Tlie great Will. Rogers would carry his j-opes to tie 'em m knots for . his

.finish. i''rank Fay singing his ballad, with his striptease gal behind him,
could go on forever. Cliff Gordon carried a surefire topical gag that got

yiifft terrific applause, Grant Gardner carries his "Swiss bells" to ring him
over. Bunny Granville had his "drunk dance." Ted Healey his "stooges,"

Taylor Holmes his recitation, "BoGts''rJimmy Hussey his inimitable "Sadie
I.-ikoWitz," Van and Schenck always had "Sally," and Lou Holtz never had
to worry when- he had "O Sole Mio." ,A1 Jolson has an extra insurance
clause in each knee and his "Mammy." ; Will Mahonev has a non-cancel-

lable policy with his xylophone dance. George Jessel carries his phone
and -mama, while Milton Berle just carried his mama, which is enough.
J. C; Nugent, with his one-minute speech, had . no worries around premium

' time, and Jack; r^orworth could 'stay on as long a:! he liked with his "top-
ical" and "local" verses of "Ain't He a Wise Old Owl

"

Booney and O'Grady

Pat Rooney jhas a life policy in his song and dance of "Daughter of

Rosie O Grady.": , Bill Robinson carries the same kind of a policy with
his .'-'stair dance/' .Herman. Timberg ju^ knew M^ien to pull out his violin

•«nd Russian dance. Frank Tinney, with all his great natural humor,
carried the bagpipes for insurance; Ed Wynn, one of the greatest of our
downs, carries his magic hat to make sure. Eddie Leonard .iust had to

start his "Roly Boly Eyes" and had his insurance paid up. Bert Williams'
had a .Double indemnity clause with his "Poker Game ' and "Nobody."

. Bert Wheeler with his sandwich, Harry Richraan with his "Putting . on
the Riti!." Willie Howard with his communist speech,, and Harry .Fields

with his. ^Melancholy Baby," all have pSiid. up policies for life; .

i Great teams like Weber and Fields had their eye gouging insurance,
Smith and Dale's "Dr. Kronkhite" passes any audience-laughing physical.
Mclntyre and Heath just; had to go into their "Ham Tree" routine for a
payoff. Harry Burns, with his "Paloons," would just have to say "I think,

you touch?", and all the Dooley.s^Bill,- Johnny and Gordon-^would carry
their insurance paying oft with prattfalls..' Miller & Lyle.s' boxing bit

was grand insurance. . .

'

Single women carried plenty of insurance. Fanny Brice had her "Dying
Swan," Nora Ba.yes her "Japanese Sand man." Belle Baker her "Eli, Eli,"

Roth Ettiog her "Shine on Harvest Moon," Irene Franklin her "Red Head.'^

While Vesta Victoria had a .fine policy in her "Waiting at the Church,"
Nan Halperin had her: swell "Soldier. Wedding" song; Grace La Rue .ear-

ned her policy in a big red; hat, Stella Mayhew had hers in her drunk bitj

Helen Morgan sat on a piano singing "My Bill." Ruth Rove with her
. '."Robert E. Lee,'* Yvette Rugel had her "Swanee River ' in minor key,
Pritzi Seheft: has her life policy in "Ki.ss Me Again," Blos.soin Seeley had
her "Tolelo," Ella Shields has a 50-pavment lite with "Biijlington Bertie."

; Then Rae Samuels with her "Giddap Napoleon;'' Eva Tanguay with "I

Don't Care," Frances White and her "MississipDi" and Lillian Shaw with
"I Pu.sh and Push," and, of course, Sophie Tucker singing "Some of These
Da vs.."

Also, Conlin & Glass, when the male wentup m the air with .his bal-

loons, Roy Cummings tailing in the pit, Deinarest and Collette doing nip-

ups, Dugan and Raymond with the apples falling on 'em; Genero & Bailey's

"Cakewalk/' Harry Fox opening his coat and whi.stlin.s:. Mosconis running
up the proscenium, Joe E. Howard singing "I Wonder Who's Kissing Her.

;Mow.'", Laurie (yeah, me) and Bronson with "The. Man's Dead. He Don't
Care" Bert Lahr, his "Gong Gong Gong," and his Mei cedes, Williams and
Wollus with "Spotlight," Roger Imhof and Gorinne when he dropped his

harness and registered.

Yes, sir, the great and near-great of vaudeville all earned in<-urance.

The greater they were the more they carried The sad pait of it all is

that vaudeville itself didn't carry insurance. Sez
Lefty.

Expect RKO Divvy
With Wall Street now consideiing

the RKO preferred stock on a regu-
lar quarterly dividend basis; financial

quatters now are looking for a divvy
on the common: before ; tlie eivd; of' the
.year. it will; be rfec'alled :ihat ..the

initial cash distribution ori the pre-
ferred shares came as somewhat ot a
sui-prise late in 1943.

Fact that the theatre eainin;;s are
holding , up well and mat revenue
from distribution of films has \astl.\

improved m the la.st six months is

reported back ot the belief that some
distribution may be made on the
common.

Court's Injunction In

Kaimann Clan's Row
St. Loui.s, Aug. 1.

... \,;The, squabble ; between merhbers: of
tiie-Kaimanu family over the opera-
lions oi mdie nabes here under the
bjnner of the Balka Corp,, and
which was . climaxed, recently - when
William. Kaimann. shot. ;and seriously.

;
wounded ;bi.s ;brother,.. Clarence, and
.Wen;; coni tjiitted; suipicie, - appears to
have been smoothed over by a de^

.
cisjon last ; week by ; Circuit ' .Jiidge
William L. Mason in which he made
permanent a temporary injunction
sought bj' William Kaimann's widoVi-.

.
She brou.fjht

. an action to. prevent
ofliteis ot the Balka Corp., which is

headed by Clarence Kaimann and
Francis Kaimann, from holding
•pecial meetings which would deny
her a voice m ihe aftairs of tlie or-
ganization. Her suit spcciiically was
directed against Clarence and Tran-
cii. Kaimann who, the petition stated,
intended to prevent her from rep-

resentihg ..her .husbahci's interests, iii

the corpoVatio;.. . ;;'; .

'

;..i,' '

'

-;
,
If

.
vfas:;i.ii .the.;beUe,f ihaVr^'*.-'^''?^^"'

CIS weie attempting to oust him from
the aflairs of. the corporation that led

to the leccnt shooting, pohce state.

As the deleiidanls in the .suit did not

appeal from , Judge iMason's verdict

ii| ii.e'j^pectied that a re^uiar;..tteeti.rig,,

duly ad\eiti'-ed and uilh proper legal

notice-; Iq' a.l1 interested paMife, ^.will

soon be. .held. -
. n.;-'' i

;-

JOE O'BRIEN IMPROVING

Joseph O'Bi icn. Universal news-
reel editoi lb lecoveiing from a seri-

ous breakrIONMi at Harkness Pavilion,

H.e stUl; .

}.'*.
' 'tinder' a.bscrt'atiqtiv but

greatly '.improvec|, 'over, two weeks
,ago,;wheri; he- was- vLftlicd to a h.os-!

pital.' ' .
,

In.ternal trouble ciaiised the' break-

.tlow'ft, arid- for ;s.eVe.ral''d9ys; he .was'

:in ;:;a^ .
dangbrf*® -'['ofiditioh. ;

- Torn'

Meiici, -U. "rjJ toreel [mansgiixg. ;editor,^

li :cai'ryiiW ' on tHe-. .eclit'ci.ria.l .
wdirk

alone whiie i'e is aij.Hcnt.
.';'

. ;
\:

Raw Film Quotas May Be Cut 10-15%

More Next Quarter; Low Inventories

Much Trading In

Mom^am Picts
Philadelphia. Aug. 1,

Activity in Monogram Pictures

stock highlighted the film securities

transactions during the June' 11-

July 10 period according to a report
made public by the Secui ities and
Exchange Commission veslerday
(Mon.). " "

Alton J. Brody. Beverly Hills, re-
ported: tlie acquisition of 4000
shares; Samuel Broidy, Hollywood,
added 1,800 to his holdings bunging
total up to 5,600; George D, Bur-
rows, L. A., purchased 200; W. B.
Hurlbut, Detroit, reported holding
3,363 shares; Sara Wolf, L. A., ac-
quired 1,300, and Charles W.
Trampe, Milwaukee, reported-' hold-
ing 5,020 shares.

Monogram Midwest Film Co. pur-
chased 1,300 shares of Mono dui'ng
the period,; while Mono of Michigan
acquired 700.

Columbia Pictures common shares
totaling 1,930 shares were; acquired
by Abraham Montague, bringing his

total to 2,036. Montague also re-

ported sale of 2,000 Columbia com-
mon warrants. AbraJiam Schneider
disposed of 42 shares of Columbia
common during the period.

Morris Wolf, Philadelphia, counsel
for Warners, added 1,000 shares of
Warner Bros, common bringing his

total to 1,450. He also reported hold-
ing 167 in; the Edwin Wolf trust.

L. Lawrence Green, N. Y.. re-

ported-disposition of 1,000 shares of
.Radio-Keith-Orpheum $1 par com-,
mon, leaving him with only 50
shares. Atlas Corp., Jersey City, dis-

posed of 57,337 shares ot 6% conv.

preferred with Lehman Bros., New
York; buying and soiling 5,025 share.?

of this security during the period.

Atlas also reported holding 1,329,02()

shares roi RKO' common and 327i812
warrants for common. '

.

Darryl Fi Zanuck in a belated re-

port of his 1943- holdings reported

42,130 shares of 20th-Fox common.
L. Sherman Adams; Boston, reported

holding 500 shares of 20th. with-

Robert L. Clarkson, N. Y.„ having
100.

Robert L. Daine, N. Y.. halved his

holdings in Trans-Lux Common sell-

ing 500 of his 1.000 shares.

The family of Herbert Yates re-

ported the acquisition of 200 shares

of Associated Motion Pictures Indus-

tries, Inc., bringint their holdings to

21,797. Yates' May ' (1944» report

showed 1934 shares of AMPI,

Republic to Release

20 Indie Pix '44-45;

12 High-Budgeters
Hollywood. Aug 1.

Republic will leleate aiound 20

program features, produced by put-

side units, on its 1944-45 progiam to

supplement; the minimum of 12;higlv

budget productions to be made on

the home lot. Reason toi the influv

of. ;'indie 'filnnsv 'privalejiy Jrin.alieed, 'iii

the increase ot high-budKstei.^ on the

home lot and the resultant shortage

of space for the production of pro-

grammers
Company execs, bent on lai^ing

the ;organizatio'h - to.', iri.arioi' .; stature-

through, the produclio!; of. features:

aimed at solo Ibiiling,. still' ''w'ant;; to,

keep up,.tHe relc.as? o.t.prbgj'am fi.imS:

which have, until receiitlv, been the

backbone of the studio's buMne.'.s.

Until wartime building restiictions

are removed, the company cannot
enlarge the studio facilities to ac-

commodate both loacl.s. '
--.; ',;

.

,; Outside pro,ducer;.s.- iOi RcpiibIic. re-

lease include James Fit/iPatiuk, foi-

irerly v.'ith Metro; James-' S. Burkett,

signed for a series of "Tugboat
Annie" features, Waller Combes and
Clifford Sanfoid. with deaN lor other
indie, units pending. ....

;'

Metro's Easier Terms

For Subsequent Runs;

Flat Rentals Option
. Subsequent runs, which Metro her.

lieves require special consideration,,

will, have the option of buying the
company's next group of pictures on
a fiat rental basis; to be optional at

unie of negotiation, according to

an . announcement by William F.

Rodgers. The Metro v.p. and gen-
eral sales, tnanager; so told a mass
meeting of exhibitors in N. Y; last

Thursday (27). Subsequent i runs
were: defined as a "theatre following'
the key runs in a zone located gen-
erally withm the corporate limits of

a metropolitan city." -

Around 350 circuit heads, buyers
and individual exhibitors Irom the

New York-New Jersey exchange
area attended the session.

Recently promising .consideration

of : the problem affecting big-city

subsequent runs, Metro's sales chiel

stated: "For some time we have
been cognizant of the problems of

what we term the subsequent runs,

i . . On the whole -we have found
that their business has not been in-

creased to the same degree experi-

enced; by first runs iin cities, towns
and zones. It is these types of oper-
ations which we believe require spe-

cial consideration when planning the

marketing: of our product. There arc,

of course, exceptions to the aboM.
statement and cases where special

consideration is unneGessary." ; /

.In connection with policy so far
as metropolitan key runs are con-
cerned, Rodgers declared, that "It is

our thought that preferred or week-
end time might be justified in one
case where in another it would work
an unnecessary hardship. Therefore,
it is our belief t^at in the particular

type of operation defined by us as a

sub-subsequent run; and where con-
ditions warrant, that the exhibitor

should have his choice of booking,
and our contracts in these situations

will be negotiated accordingly.
' Discard Old Formulas
"When it became apparent that m

consideration of conditions in oui :

business today old .lormulas would
have to be ; discarded and a more
flexible policy devised, it became
evident that only through analyzing
each individal situation could equi-

table, intelligent: terms be offered.

. "Also, in the« direction of recogr
nizing these emergency conditions,

and I use emergency for the want
of a more definable reference, we
are going to try to reduce the num-
ber of participating pictures to these

accountSi This is your problem as

well as ours. -.

"Hence, for this type of run, and
for this type only, we -will, so far as:

our next group is concerned^ and
beyond that, if. the response war-
rants, offer these pictures sold

m

group on a basis whereby those who
desire can lease our picture.'; in the
top brackets on :a fiat rental basis.

It must be understood that where
-flat rental in this direction is. desired
it is not contemplated to offer pic-

tures in this category at bargain
prices; we do not intend to price
our pictures below that which we
believe our top bracket justifies;

neither will We .ask premium prices
for the privilege , of' playing flat

rental versus percentage—-iwe want
only the' proper terms."

Washington, Aug. 1.: - .

Raw stock allotments to the pix
industry. ..are . due for. a . sharp cut
lalei this week, Lincoln 'V, Buirows,
VVPB motion pictuie thief, said Mon-
day ;(31 »^ Dipping of the industry. .•

al.iowance .froin 75: to 65 .pi" even;;60'''o

ot the 1941; consumption, lor the pe-
riod ot the next three or four
months, may be annoimced as re-
sult of extremely short inventories
by film manufacturers and the
aboverquQta consumption by most of '

the Class A distiibulors during the
past six moiuhf.
Industry JcohsunTption: this year iij

estimated to be about 50,000,000 feet

higher than the quantity called for
in Order L-173, with distributors
having tailed to scale down to their

permitted foota.uo. : after beiiig

W^ariwid la-St. spring' by Burrows.; ',:,
:

.', ;,I:t ^'j."!'. iioj' .over-brder'ihg, ,:ho,we't'erV;.'

whicli foices the impending cut.

iiece.ssai"y. ad.iustmeht ;:and.; reriovar ..

tion of ti'iii making machinery and
the vacation requirements ; of em-
ployee= of the film factories and
heavy .

niili'tary demands are ;.respph.^ ;

sible. Both the/ machines, ' and . tha .

workers; Burrowsi said, have been on
24-hour schedules, for. nearly, two
vears, and it is no longer possible

to poiitpone the summer pause.
Bullous IS uncertain yet how

much film the industry will be ali

lowed. He is hopeful the allocation

can go back to 75% in another three ;

or four months.;

"In effect." said Burrows, "most
companies will be cut considerably :

from the amount of stock they have •

been buying in recent months, but;

thev will not actually be cut far
below what the order permits. How*
ever, witli the anticipated kickbsiclc.;

from the Army and the Navy, I.

don't look for serious trouble."

UA'S SALES MEETINGS IN

CHI (3-4), S. F. (9-10)

Combined district sales meetings

inr the United Arti.sls sales sta.T! v.-ill

lie r.e'.d in Chicago Aug. 3-1 and in

.San .'Francisco A.ug. ,9r,10,, according'

to an announcement by Carl. Leser'-

man, general sales managei.

Leserman and J J. Ungcr, western
clivi.sioh mahagetj leave today (Wedi)
for Chicago. .. District .managers Rfid
Lohrenz, of Chicago, and T. R
Thomp.son, of "ahsas City, will pre-
side at sessions to be attended by
branch managers: and salesmen from
Chicago, Indianapol'Sj . Milwaukeej
.Minn capol is,' - -;lCatlsa'S-/'' :iEi'ty,:,

:,
O-ffiS h

and St. Lo;iis. ,'",,' "'' -':;

: 'Le.sermari: retin-hs to N, Y;: folio .w-.

ing the Chicago meeting while Unger
heads for S. F., where district man-
ager W.E. Callaway will preside at

session with field forces from S F.,

Den\ci, Los Angeles, Salt Lake City
and Seattle.

U, 20th Loaded

With Timefihns
Hollywood, Aug. 1.

Universal is rounding up the most
tunelui backlog in its history, with
12 musical lilms in process of edit-

ing or scoring. Deanna Durbin'ji

"Can't. Help Singing'^ before the
lenses. Susanna Foster's "Frisco
Kate'' ready to start and "Musical
Roundup',' waiting the gun. .

'

Others arfi."Thc Climax,"' "See My
Lawyer," "Bowery to Broadway"
"The Merry ; Moiiahans," "Patrick the-

Great," "Babes on Swing Street,"

"The Singing Slieriff," "My Baby
Loves MuSic,""The Reckless Age,"
"Stars Over Manhattan" and "Moon-
light and Cactus."

; Warren Wilson was . assigned by
Universal to produce "Musical

Roundup," de.ecribed as a period

western comedy with tunes. Shoot*

ing starts next week, from -ft- script

by Clyde Bruckman.

Public prcteience for tinted musi-

cals has hit 20lh-Pox so hard that

about 80% of its tunefilms for the ;

1944-45 program wiU be in Techni-
color, with prospests' of 100%; in ;

1945-46. Melodious tinters soon to be
iclea.sed ai;B'"|Sweet and.Lowdown,"
"Greenwich Village," "Irish Eyes Are
Smiling"' and "Something for the
Boy.s."

In preparation for color filming
are 'Nob Hill," "Diamond Horse-
shoe. ' "Walt-.! Me Around Again
Willie." "Dolly Sisters,"' "Rio,"

"Mcvico Gity" and "Where Do We
Go Ironi Here?'-' - : - '. . "

»
.; .

'

'Frenchman's Creek' At

50!^, No Upped Scales

Though terms have not as yet
been set, reported Paramount will ;

.sell "Frenchman's Creek" singly at

jO'f, .straight but not at advanced
admission prices despite its great
co.st. Chailes M. Reagan, v.p. over
di.<:tiiibution>for Par,, is said to, be set

against boosting scales on any of his

company's pictures and "French-
man's" will be no exception to thai

wie. ';'' ;;' ,;".!

:;Co.'*t of the 'pietiire .is placed .'at"

i.'.A'HiMO. by;:;:filr ;.thd; highest nega-
tive nick I'lir has: ever '';had. ' Thii

,

great cost, however, was due largely

to delays on cJtterior shooting, illnes»

ot cast members and other facton
..beyond Par's control.

"Cieelv' V ill h;ive its world pre-

mieiD at the Rivoli. N. Y., Sept. 19.
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Here's The Show That s Got That GO!
l€s slightly scandalous—and terrifically funny, . . when a showgirl

cutie meets a stranger in the bridal suite , . , on a three-cornered

honeymoon tliat never 'lets up on hilarity , . TRULY THE AMAZING N

ENTERTAINMENT SURPRISE OF THE YEAR! . .
,
^

KffP SfUING WAR BONDS fIGHT BV JHf SiDl

Of THE TROOPS WHO NEVHf. STOPJ



Wednesday, Augiisl 2, 1944 IS

ANNE SHIRLEY- DENNIS DAY- PHILLIP TERRY
Raymond Walburn • Jane Darweil • Patti Brill %

CHARLIE BARNET and his orchestra NILO MENENDEZ wm rhumba band

)

and

Produced and Directed by JOHN H. AUER • Screen Play by Lawrence Kimble



]4 WAR ACTIVITIES Wf^nesday, August 2, 1944

Praise Heaped on Film Industry By

U. 1 Canada for Various War Work

Studio Contracts

Hollywood, Aug. 1, 4
Repiescntalives of the United

States and Canadian, governments
com peted yi'itfi each: othet in '.heap-;

Ing praise on the.' m.ofion picturB iri-

<Ui'-ti\ cU a luncheon attendei? by
.film stars,' studio,, execs,

,
soldiers,

sailois and marines. Reason foi the

wave oi commendation was HoUv-
- wood's valuable contribution to the

conduct of the war in all its pha'^e--

. ,Arnong th'e ' numerous speakers
' was Col. Edward Munson, cl-ief of

the Army. .Pictorial Service, who .de-

clared motion pictures were d.s im-
•portant as food to the soldieis ovei-

seas-and formed the best link. be-

'i\wi.e^i-;the t).a.ttlfe^^^^

Gamble, representing the Treasury
JJepartrhent;, crediied 'show :

biigiiress

. with putting over. .: War •. Bond, Red
i.-Cross; and other .patriotic- .drives .

arid

with keeping up the spa its and
-morale of the people- at home; Stan-

ton' Griflfis, domestic OWI head,

complimented the. industry, .on its

production of pictures important to

the war effort, and predicted that

more and equally im.portant f!h;is

REOPENED HOUSE, COURT

AWARDS 55G AGIN' HIM
Omaha, Aug 1

Ralph D Goldbeig operating Gold-
beig Knterpn.ses, lost betoic Special

jvia.ster .He'.rnian .Aye .iii fe'der c.Our.t

When .the olTici<)l. .fixed daipa'ge.s : to

the TristateSTheatres'eqi-p.at $55,186^^

'Said fdain.age was declared . suffered

by reason ,of. operation ot. the. State

bv Goldbeig, foljowing contiact

'which; stipulatedfhe.'miist

closed foi 10 years.

Finamg followed damage suit

brought by Tristate.' -.which declared:

the State opeiated fiom Nov 1, 1939

to March 21 1942 Lease whereby
the, . Omaha theatre, a former Gold-

berg hou.-;e. cair.e under Tri.state op-

eration
,
prdvided -that/the

:
S tate must

remain, closed until October, 1944.
.

When the State was leopened

.Tristaies :vvM' 'grafted.'.an ' injurictidri

against its bperatloh, '
. The .

Circbit

Court of ..
Appeals .sustained the irif

will be required to deal - with^ the j-.ir.ctioii and Goldberg closed the
psychological and economic readjust

ftient of servicemen after the war.

. Plaque Awards
Donald Honshaw, representing

Canada,-: tftank.e4-ihe: industry vifor . its

help in war loan drives!. north of the.

border and awarded silver plaques

to 26 who. aided m the filming of:

"Shining Future" Recipients \\ere

Olive Blakeney, Jack Caison Bmg
Crosby, Toanna Durbin, Benny
Goodman, ' V 'y Grant, Han\ .Idme«,

..iviVimy . Lydiin,: iren^

. ni.s..Morga'ri, HerTjert 'lVlarshali, Har-'

old: - Beary, :Ch'aries Ruggles, .Frank

Sinatra, Arnold Albert, Tom Baily,

James Bloodgood, Leo Forbstein,

John. C: .Flinn, Francis Harmon, Gor-

don Hollingshead, Frank Loe'-ser,

Emanuel Manheim, Leroy Prinz and
. Jack Warner. : Accepting the

jilaqiie, Warfier' dwelt On the. indils-

. try's obligations to the . War :
effort;

and pledged that the povver : of the

motion picture would continue to be
exerted for the nation's good. -

house. ':''.;:
-

. However, repairs and remodeling,

have been going on for a monthi now
and Goldberg is going to opeii the

theatie legally in October, policy to

be fixed latei State has a top down-
town location but seats only 900

Holljwood, Aug 1.

-. Gloria iAri'^erson, :aotce,s.s, :par; •

Aithui Miller, cameia, 20th, 3 yr.s

Eddie Ryan'.? option litted, 20th.

Otto Brov\ei, dii ,
lenewed, 20lh

Margaret living actiess, U.

Reginald Gaidnei. lenewed, 20th.

Jill Biowning, actios^, PRC
Mary Meacie. player, 20;h-Fox.

Walter Mayo, piod mgi , E Small
R Mail n dcloi, lenewed, RKO

; i: W. Martin. player, optioned,. 20th.

Jane Wymaii, lenewed, Warners.

;

,- Sally Blis-s. minor, Columbia:.

Jane Keanc, Bwav tidies'? 20th

.earple Mathe\j.-.s,, actress, CpVurribia,-

Fiances S.\,c.nn, cig gul, Warners
Arlyn Robert.';, player. Republic.

'
,Sylvia .Thiiib.ei'g. vvi'.i^ .renewed,

PCA
WiUiam McKee, taitoonist, Hugh

Harman
Clay Campbell makeup chief, re-

newed, Columbia.

PHILLY MUST GO ON

48-HOUR WEEK SEPT. 1

Philadelpl-.ia, Aug. \.
.

The film industry, which was de-

.clar,ed' ','ibcaily needed'^ in 'the Phila-

delphia-Camden area a couple of

nionths ago. must go on a 48-!'-our

. week by Sept. 1. Regioiia! War Man-
. power Cpminissioher Frahl* L.- Mc-.

-Namee ordered: yesterday; (Mpn,)'. ::
':

.The, mpve;was:in;lirie w.i'th 'an oi5r

cter which made this area a "Group
1-critical labor market '' All indus-

tries in the "locally needed" cate-

fiory must change over to a- 48'h.Qiir

TWeek or seek .exemptions 'from the.

WMC. Move :is expected to ' release

workers to help ftU critical manpow-
er shortage in war plants:

EBERLE SUCCEEDS

LEWIS AT INTERNl
Hollywood, Aug. 1.

Edward Eberle take.s over as oper-
ations head for International Pic-

tures,; succeeding Harold Lewis,
who asked to leave post because of

ill health. Eberle will be in; charge
of production, department and super-
vise all phases- of production.

He was formerly production man-
ager for Paramount and 20th-Fox.

'Bernadette' Sales Plan

For So.-Called 'Dead' Days
A departurem policy for an ad--

vanced-pnce picture of: high budget

cost, 'that of inakihg- it available ph;

so-called;
:
.orte-day play s, .': has ,been

.

w.brked , out by:. A';. W. :
Smith, Jr.,

.eastern . division -sales . manager for

20th-Fox, and is being given a trial

m the tetntory served by the com-
pany's N. Y; exchange; of which Ray
Moon is branch manager;
Policy is designed- to make jt pos-

sible for .smaller, . low grossing

hou-ses in the N. Y. area to play
"Bernadette" at the high 70-30%
terms by making the; film available
on one-day dates. While they or-

dinarily couldn't play the picture
otherwise, if able to get it. on one-
day plays, they are given the oppor^
tunity::ofiplay ing it on their so-called

"dead day.s." Many smaller hoyses
have these dead days when they play
reissues,, book cheaper product for

the one day only or throw in bank
night and other gadgets. Wednesday
IS one ,o£ the more piipular of the
dead days.
; While the one-day plays for "Berna-
dette," being marketed at advanced
admissions of 75c and $1,10. has not
been given the go-signal nationally,

it may be the forerunner of a greater

number of bookings for upped-scale
films through making it possible for
smaller hou.ses to get a crack at these
pictures prior to their general re-

lease. :
,.

Smith and Moon, who made the

short-half deal with RKO on "Berna-
dette,'- playing 37 Greater N. Y.

houses tor a record three-day gross

of $285,000, established a precedent
thereby for any advanced-price piCr

.ture.

Dozier's Story

Hypo Job at RKO
;-.:Reported - - that . William "

D.Ozier,-

: former Paramount story department

'ch:ief7bn-H;heir^-oa-sfr;E>ribr~ to- hiii. ap-

pointnient as aide to Charles. C.

Kocrner at RKO. -wijl: concentrate
mainly on. the irnproveriieiit Of basic

-.story "deficleficies at ; the RKO; Stu-;

'dibs. ; /..y - ^ ;;^''.
.

,

' ;' -,!:'':':',

Shortcomings . in ; Story develop-
ment on the Coast has oeen,, one of

the major problems m iRKO produc-
tion

War Headlines Caution H'wood
Hollywood, Aug 1.

Political upheavals in Germany and Japan are causing repercubsions
in Hollywood, where niaior htudios aie scrutinizing their production
schedules and wondering whether war themes will be profitable in-
vestmenUs oi financial ri.sks. This feeling of doubt is increased by the
recent reverses of the Axis in the European and Pacific areas.
Current tendency is to move off , the Iront: page and return to enter-

tainment. It i,s known that a number ol scripts dealing with the war
.have been-quietly laid on -the- shelf.: ; .- :' •-:-;.

Sing's O'Seas USO Tour
: Hollywood, Aug; 1.

. Bmg Crosby is ready to hop over-

seas on his first USO entertainment
•tour, with 13 weeks of vacation at

his disposal '

;arid- : his innocuUition

shots cortipleted. ;
,

Destinatiiari ..
and

tihTe.,.(Jf starting ; are still secrets',- but

-'.£i.n ': the
..
arrangements:' -have - been'

made by the Hollywood Victory

Committee, ;;' :-' ;-':>'-:'',:;

One leason for the crooner's delay

in going abroad :-.has been , his aver-

fioW-.tb air travel..: He has nbt, climbed"
' n'ooard -a : plane since Knutc Rockne
.,'Wb's killed, iii :a crash- .several ^'yea.rs

' ago. but .' recently he agreed to go

; anywhere by .any means 'of tranfipbr:-

.; ta tipft.;.,': ;
A.tibth.er . reason' was, : that ',;bi.s

vacations were split mto shoii pe-

i*iodSfl For the first time jii ycais he
has 13 consecutive weeks ofT

Actor IS due back for his ladio

Show . .Nov, , 2,;. His. unit ill i.ncl tide

Jde De Rita, Darlene Gainei, Jean
Darrell, Buck Harris and Earl Bax-
ter.

Hopkins Rejoins Col.

In Special Position
Hollywood, Aug. 1.

William H. Hopkins, recently reg-
ional director for the War Manpower
Commi-ssion, returned to Columbia

'.Di'rectoi'. of Industrial and .Piil^lie

Relations, a new post .created for him.
In addition to representihg the

studio on labor, public and personnel
pro'olems, Hopkins, will function as
eoniact with -Federal, state ;ahd
.•nunicipal governments. -

- ;--'
:~

Col.'s 'Night' Insurance
'":;-^;''-'-

- ;
Ho.;iywood. Au.14. .1.

'

. ..-As aP:P!'eeiatioh . again'st' a '.811(3(1611

collap.se, of the . Axis, Columbia has
filmed two endings for "Tonight and
Ev^i^y . i>},ight,;'''/a.'.W-artiVne,' storjr, ' ;

In o:;e .ir.ish London. iS".' 'still

blacljeci :out',
;
and! -iU; the -bthe.r; ..the

city i.s li.t up -wilb peace. -

'''.':
... :.

-'--,

TINTURIN'S ABMY MUSICAL
Camp Ciowdei, Mo A> i. I,

Pvt Peter Tirttuim, ex-HoUywood
-ongwutei now on the 800th Signal
Tra in Re.at. Special Service stalT.

is, (;astiiig for a iriusieal. sluiw based
on th.e. Army . .Service Forces. . :

,

;',;

Tiinurin ha.s' compleied the mu'si(.\

PERAKOS' JID GREETINGS

TO 5 SONS IN SERVICE
, New Britain, Conn , Aug. 1.

.

, Peter Perakos, owner of the Palace
here and several other theatres in:

the stale, has adopted , a unique
method for sending messages, to his,

five sons who are in the armed forces

scattered throughout the world.
Perakos carries greetings^ to the

boys in is advertisements m the

New Britain Herald which they re-

ceive by mail.
In a recent advertisement ap-

peared tl.^ ines-satie, 'Hello! Sperie
and Sakey . .. '^iKl bless you, , . Dad."

His five sons are ; Gapt, Sperie
Perakos, U; S, Army Air Force, in

France; Pvt. Peter (Sakey) Perakos,

U. S Army, m the Marshall Islands;

First Lt. Stephen Perakos. U. S. Ma-
rine Corps. Ill Soutli Pacific; Lt.

George,P. Eerafcas. U. S. Army Medi-
cal Corps, in Virginia, and Lt. John
Perakos, U.- S. Army Air Corps, who,
was wounded in the Southwest Paci-

fic and IS now an instructor at Yale.

Geo. K. Arthur Upped
To Capt.; Started As Pvt.

8th All Foice Hq ,
England

. Promotion of George K. Arthur
frcim; .first, lieuterjant to .captain, 16..

rnorith?: a:ffer eiilistihg.: as- a. ,private,

,was announced by,;Lt:. Gen.: James
H. Doolittle. commanding general of

the Eighth Air Force. Arthur is in

the service under his .real name of

Aithui G Brest.

, "Arthur, one-time teammate of the
late Karl Dane m many Metro films,

IS director of "Skirts."- an all-Army
show touring American ; bases in

England. Arthur retired from pix
in 1935 to go into pubh.shing in New
York. H^ IS a member of Special
Service.s, pioxiding recreation facili-

ties for Eighth Air Force personnel

L.A. to N.Y.
L, Sherman Adarhs. - ,-

Don Arnecbe.
'

', -;:';;-
-

.

Sally Benson '. '^/-,

Ru,4)y J3('rke!(;y. . .,

.'Gary J,Cooper; ': .

-i

Marion 'H;Utc(5-p.'
,''

•-'-
: ; .';

,'

Rupert Luca<!.

Mei cedes Mai Ion.
' Kurt .Neuiti'ait.' ':

:-'-'•-

Hugh Owens. ''".:- '.-;':

;;Lfiri'y R(:id. . -,..,;,'. '.V;-' ,'.'

Jack Roukc, ;. ':-::.'. ,';'.. -

''-,

B. I', Schulberg. - :V '-: .';,

David 0. .Sei:kriick;.;„'>:-',"ii.

.
,S'., Sy-l-v-'an 'Si.iTioiii.-'.-'- '..

*
'.

.-' ,.-''.

Homer Thorne,
Hal B Wallis,

;Gci.;^nel'%nclei"',-'.' '-

JACK WARNER^S 6-POINT

ROLE FOR POSTWAR PIX
A: .six-point role for the screen in

the postwar period was outlined, on
Friday (28) by Jack L. Warnei in

accepting ;a plaque m Hollywood
from the Canadian government as a

tribute to Warner Pros, and others

of the' film industry ail- production o(,

"The Shipmg Future." which was
made at the W8 studio for u^e in

Canada'- sixth war loan.

.

The points -enumerated by Warner
are

1. Everyone, of us is responsible
for safeguarding our great Ameriean
heritage of freedom.

2. Everyone of VIS must remember
that freedom, if taken: for granted,
can b . lost.

:
- 3. We must be quick to recosmze

the forces that will destroy fi eeriom.

4 We must be physically able to

put down those forces if they attack
-us. -„ :. .. '. .-•--:;-;. -:-;.. ;

5i We must; be morally able to

keep- them from developing within
our country..

6 We must nevei foi get that the
world cannot exist hall-slave and
half-free.

Departing from his lengthy pie-
pared speech, Warnei declaied foi

freedom ol speech on the s(.ieen,

^s^yingi- ; /"Iii' -Vthe^;: 'postwar ' world,
-rh(jtion:;pktlirei raiKst. have' th^
treedom of expression as is guaran-
teed to the press and the spoken
word- We mu.st be constantly on the
alert to resist all lorms of dictation
or attempted regulation We must
refuse to be intimidated fiom ex-
pressing our honest convictions on
the Screen "

Humphries Upped;

Exchange Briefs

Philadelphia, AugM.
William Humphries, vet -salesman,

;

upped to sales manager of 20th-Fox
exchange here, vice Al Davis, who
left recently to take post >o{ branph
manager

,
for Monogram; ; Howatd

Smith takes over the Sdanton-
Wilkes-Barre .territory formerly
handled by Humphries, with Ilcib
GilliSi booker, , taking over Smith s
Hairisburg run. Harry Diessler,
head shipper, becomes booker.

Hauy BriUman, ex-Paramount
booker, new office manager and head -

booker for Film .Classics here.

DjiTiagp action filed by Louis
Ro\noi, local exhib, against A. M.
LUis, et al, anent the Rockland thea-
tie, 'was dismissed by Judge Eugene
V Allcsandroni last week Rovner
alleged Ellis and his associates
lio/e" him out of the deal which
iinolvcd the purchase of the Rock-
land.--.-. .

--;- ':
-

-

N.Y. to L.A.
G. W John.-lone.

Darryl F. Zanuck.

Canada Flaqnes Fiyters

i Hollywood. Aug. 1.

Canadian Government, represented
by Don Henshaw, aviarded plaques
to .lack L Warner and 14 him play-
ers for their woik m Shining
Future," the Sixth Victory Loan film

Players honored were BingCiosbv,
Frank Sinatra, Deanna Duibin, Olive
Blakeney, Jack Carson. Caiy Grant,
Beniiy Goodman, Haiiv J,imes,
Jimmy L-sdon, Irene ]M,inning Her-
bert Marshall, Dennis Moigan
Harold Peary and Cha,i les Ruggles

Jack Haley-Mary Brian

Troupe Arrives in Italy
A USO-Camp Shows unit headed

by Jack Haley and Mary Brian ar-
rived in Italy July 16 on an eight to
12 weeks' tour oE army camps Unit
aho includes Betty Yeadon, dancer,
Judy Manners, singer, and Frances
Fay, accordionist.

Spike Jones; orchestra arrived in
England July 22, first band to be
sent overseas by Camp Shows Out-M .<;onsists' bi' 10'inuisicia:ns a^
singers, the Nilsson Twins
Sibyl Bowan head^ a \audp unit

that arrived in Beimuda July 24.

Pirtle's Postwar Building

St. Louis, Aug 1.

Sam E Pirtle is preparing to ex-
pand his chain of flicker houses m
the postwar period Has prcpaied
pl. ns Jor 700-seater in Bushnell, 111,
'vneie he owns and operates the
Rialto 300-seatei, and an 800-scater
in McLeansboro, III., where he now
operates the Capitol, 400 seat-. Pu tie
aNo expects to build new hojses m
other Illinois and Missouri towns. ,

Rennie, Greene's Posts

M S Renrwe appointed chief pui-
chawng ofiTicer of the National Film
Board of Canada with Wesley Greene .

given post of ; coordinator of distribu-'
tion.- John Griorson, head of the
Nc^tional Film Board, is cuiienlly in
England.

Ed Walton Grainger's Asst.

Edward Walton, formerly Re-
public midweslern district managei,
named executive: assistant- to J. R. •

Grainger, president of Republic, and
assistant general sales manager

Walton's district m the midwe.'?t: in-
cluding Chicago, Milwaukee, Minne-
apolis, Omaha and Des Moines, i.s

taken over; by Will Baker, forrrier
Chicago branch managei.

Cantor Plans 'Mexico'

As Next Indie Film
Hollywood, Aiigi 1.

Next producing-.stai ring venture
for Eddie Cantor will be "It Hap-
pened in Mexico," to be made, inde-

pendently for distiibution thiough
RKO v.:here ; he recently coniplc-tcd
"Show Busine.ss. '

-

-.Currently;.- worki rig in .i*,HoJlj; wood
.Canteen",. at :Warn:ers,. Cant()r will

.Uiake;: a ; toiir; of ' Coast;- , h (Wpitii'ls ;:be-^

fdre;,,star-ting wprk ..on: the new -pic-

ture.

Goldhammer's New Post
L. E, "Nickie" Goldhammer, mid^

-

west district manager for RKO Pic-
luies, lesigned to become v,p. and
genet al sales manager for Film"
Classics, effectiveimmediately. Gold-
hammer, with RKO for around ,12:
years, was previously Warners';
branch manager in Minneapolis and
St. Louis. /

Triple Shift

Joe .'Vogel; announced following
Loews; managerial changes: Jack
Fo\e, tempoiary manager of Loews,
Richmond, to Loew's; COlumbiav
Washington; Brock WhitlOck, toew's,
Reading, Pa , succeeds; Lawrence R.
Levy succeeds Whitlock at Reading.

--" '.;., .-
.

.

.-
., - i.

- ;..

Jennifer's Bond Pitch
': :'

':::.''
' 'V '

^Wfadelphia. Aiig. 1.
.

Jennifei Jones, Academy Awaid
Winner, addressed a rali^ wdi-kers.
at the- Siin .-Shipyards, 'Che.jlef, la.st

Wednesday (25/ on 'the,,:fii\st.-ie.g- 'pf

lier. bond-. t(jur.:;; Pitch of -ipavid Selz^
..nic;li::'5.gtar' hypoed sales- at i'tlie'yiirds

that day, putting Sun over its bond
quota with a bang

-'-- Miss Jbh'es
: a-iid' - h ej'

-
t.ri vjellng. -coni:-^

ipariion;: Ajiita Coiby; ,\y€re..|iii.e.sis''at,a

press party at Wai wick hotel the lol-

lowing day.

CLARION CALL

Hal Home Blows 'Wilson' Into Ex-
traordinary Bally

Attendance of more than 300 U S.

and Canadian exhibs at the preem
of -Wilson" yesterday (Tues) at tlie

Roxy, N. Y, marked the culmiiialion
of an intensive 10-week exploitation
campaign undfer the direction of Hal
Home, 20th-Fox advertising-public-
;ity'h.eia.(^.,-:,.'-%';^';. ,-.,;'-;.':' ;;:',' '..' :-'',-';'

::;

,A:;va:;ce buildup for Darryl Zan-
';u'(.'l{'s;

'
big' budget.er,.-.rep,orte,diy :-;oV^^^^

$3,000,000.'
:
H.egati-y.e.::. cost, incltided

'

iuil-pnge ads in 40 national and 13
fan

;
mags; - With ai. cbinli'lhed circula-.

lion of 49,000 000 SupplemenUiry
space was used in the N. Y Sunday
Times, the N. Y. Sunday Jouinal-
Amencan, N Y. Sunday News and

ri^J',;',Y. ;Stind'ay -Mirroi;,^^^

Sj.OGO 'line's-- ol' advertising ' wks: set;

,for. : th e. N Y.
.'

.:
n(jwh(paper.s ;,

between
;

.July :1"0: pnc};^Ug^/7^i:3i,'' ' '>,' ' -;'
;:

'^f
,

.O'lifdopf; :c;ainpa.ig& -JtiGluded visej'Vf-

1.2.50 :24-,sheets .poste^; 'with
. a; radius,

(?1 .JOO miles of the Roxy. wilii liiroc-

;.'-'H'(ii;ets- -fip3ted ,on 'air;railroad. Stations,'

of the 'N/ .^.
;
Central,-' Pen.ris-i;lvanii!';.-

Long Island, N. Y. New Haven &
Ifartford, Baltimore & Ohio Lacka-
wa-rtni,''-Ii£!,high', Erie -aiid --''Wa^t', Shore'-'

lailroads.
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Heat Slows B'way But 'Step' Lively

35G, 'Ghost' Big 26G,W-Vaude Fat

43G; 'Seed' 12CG;Since'88G, Big H.O^
Bu^iiie^s 111 downtown N Y tlie-

Bties js a bit spotty, but despite a
pi oil acted heat wave both "Diagon
Seed" .ind 'Since You Went Away"
aie drawing sen-ationally on then
second weeks. Both, will be only

ieied on initial seven da\s Some
; «ther -shows .are also, on the tcwific

.lijde.' . >.
'-

:

'

••Seen." which .got a "sock -SI 2 1.000

;.".-'Jtie flr.'5t week.at the, Miisic Hall, will

'..'hit: Sl20,000 or above ,0h the. se.cond.
• In isoth case^. these; are

: highs fpr . the . Halli At v.theu.Cam.t.61

'Since \Nill stnke a swell $88,000

/Bs agairist,. better, than, 1^
.tin. tirst week,'.' ih' .eacli

:
instance.' best

giObs scoied since eaily tdlkei days
Gene Krupa iS on Cap stage with the

_<ilrrL._

Newcomeis include ^ Step Lively"
•which ended it-i first week at the

Palace last night at a very Miong
$35 000 •Canlerville Ghost" opened
at the GlQb? Friday (28) looks big

; $26,060'.
:
AnotHer ' arrival .

of; .past

-week, ^'^Candleligh:t.^ in .

- Alfe^ia,"

should bi .ng the little Victoria a fine

$10,000 01 better Second-run State,

plaving 'Going My Way" and, m
. . person, 'Milt Herth Trio and Hi, Lo,

Jack aiid: the : faame. : is doing'^^^^^
:

. licnally despite fact that the picture:
recciUly—played-lO—W eeks_at_neai bx
Paiamount first-run and is still at

Paramount, Brooklyji, in 10th lap
State wilt probably hit $43,000 or

. over, huge profit. Show will hold
ovei Bandbox Rialto i<! on the mild-
ish .side at $7,000 with Shadows in

the N'ghl
'

A major opening today (Wed.), is

''.Wilson. " which'.had a special preem
la.st night (Tues.) at the Roxy when
only a tew balcony .seats: were; sold.

W>th nteiest lunniiig exceptionally
high, vaiious theatremen and buy-
pis fiom out-of-town w^re in -for

this show With Fred Waung on
stage, Roxy' scale will- be increased,
being VGc. to. $1.50. Due to length of

"Wilson" il54 mms ) Waiins's band
•will do onlv from 2S to 25 minutes
On thi.s: basis.^ house, will' get in' four
vStage'shb.Ws and .. five '.uiii-eelings of

: film on: weekdays, and Sundays, Jfeut^

on Saturdays will squeeze in live

appearances for Waring and six film

showings-:. 20th-Fox. put on a dandy
.advance campaign on, ' Wilson." in-

cluding papering over a wide area.

; Estimates for This Week
As(«r (Loew's) (1.140, 60-$l 20)—

"Bathing Beauty" (M-G) i6th wk).
Holding to good pace, fifth week
having ended Sunday night <30) at

$18,000 while fourth was %W 800

Capitol (Loews) (4 820 eO-$l 20)—
"Since Yoii Went Away ' (Selznick-
UA) and Gene Krupa oroh i2d wk).
Exceptionaily ' steady,' at' sensational

.
$88,000 right behind .better .than $90,-

000 scored on first week,m both
case.s .highest gross attained, here
since early talker days. Appears in

-for leiigt'ny run.

Ciiterion (Loews) 0 700 60-$l 25)

.Winkle: Goes to;- War". (Col),,

; Opens today .(Wed.),, tollowing. five

.
:

. fine raon'ey-m.akin.g \ vweeks' ; with
;"Chr)Stnias Holiclav." !U).,..finale ,be-.

ins; satistactoi> $12 000, lourth a
stiong $23,000

Globe (Brandt) (1,416. 60-$! 10)—
"Caiiteiviile Ghost" (M-G). Very
diaughty at big $26 000 or over; hold-

., )ng. Final sre days tourth week of
"H. ny Ape' lUA) oke $9,500
Golliam (Brandt) (900, 61-98)—

"Dead End" (FC) (icissue) (5th wk)
:: .

Not, in. upper bracket$"13ut consistent;
this week appearins $7.500,. i>ame as

' op lourth. okay profit

Hollywood (WB) (1 499, 80-$l 20)—"Skeflington" (WB) dOth wk)
Taking on new life, this week being
stioiit; '1,29 000, while ninth was $32,-

000. As rcsult ot pepping up, picture
.remains to end of August,

Palace (RKO) (1 700 60-$l 10)—
"S1(p Li\e]\ * (RKO) i2d wk) Veiy

,,,suD.'3tantial $35,000 for, tnis new one
wilh Fuirk Sinatra on initial week
ciulcd Ij-t night iTues.) Concluding
five d.iys on fouith week of "Marine
Rdidcis' (RKO), fair $1,J.000

Paramount (Pai) (3.664, ()0-$120)
,.;.--^''And. AngelS;. Sing" (Par)., Perry:
Como and Jerry Wald'orch (4th wk.).

.:• ;...lVtajntaJiiiiig gabd stride,-: thircrrouiid
thiough last night (Tues ) being S5b -

000, while second was $68 000.

R.tdio Cilv Music lUll (Rocketel-
:.. lersV,. ..(.:5,945;.'.' 60-$l,;iO.), -^: t'Dr^gon
Seed" .'

.( jVI-G.) ' ahcl ..'istagei^ho w.' ' (2(1

'iivk) . . Contiinio.s ^ sma,shv gaitji.'.wjth .re-.

. 'niai:l?able;,,S;i20,000 'oi>.. over .^.wen, on
.:ficsf hD:Idt),v0r .ses.'jioii, this ' Compar-

.;;' ing ,wi'th ,.$12.).0'ip t'0:i' ;initial- s.ev.en

flay.s, ,in bo:th.'cas'S!.s hiRhest'«ign-h(5li-
cUiy .wecfe for;.Chouse; in ,:il.s neai'-l3-

' .year-WstoryV';':^'' " . ;':•

: , Rialto ', : (Mayer), ,'
.(,'594

;.' ,"Shadows .
"

'

.$'7-000 and
"Jungle Woman' (U) (2d wk), fan

-^e^SOO.:.' -', , ,.J,;:'.^';

•Kivoli iUA-Pai'.), (2.092: .e0-.$l;20)—''Waisi.eir" -(.Par).',:',(9. wk).:' Gat-; 'nice

^ ;:$33,(}0{)*Bir
,

:eightlt"tweelt' CDn(Dlu^^^
last nigbl (Tuts ), same as loi piioi

round and lemains here until Aug

29 when-' Till We Meet Again" tPaO
comes for a three-week run

Roxy aoth) (5,886 76-$l 50)—
"Wilson" (:20th) : 'and Fred Warinig:

orch : open engagement :hiBre::. tod&y
(Wed:) at admissions above regular
Roxy scale .ami—s-witrh in .piice-

change hours Picture was given
special pieeni last night iTues

)

Final SIX days on thud week of

'Take It, Lea\e It" (20th), Duke Ell-

ington, orch, Ella 'Logan.. Jerry. Les-
ter, lean $46.000., while .second week
was $63,000; gciod. ,: v ^

'

• '$tale^ ' Xlioe^'s) > (3,450:- 43-85)—
"Going Uy Wav '

( Pai ) ( 2d 1 un ) MiH
Heith Trio and Hi Lo, Jack and
Dame Sensational $4,5,000 or over
will be. chalked up and, as result,

show, .will' remain-,' a.. iSfecfind. ..LaiSt:

_:Week,; .•secdtid'. ifbr, '"White 'iCliftsV

(M-G) (2d lun) Dave "Apcillesn (id

wk) , and Irving : Caesar : (l.st" Wk).
.strong $26,000. . ;.^..:..;.. ;:',. ;'

: v'Straiid ;,'(WB:); 'Q^We; :
,6()-$l;2(>i:^

"Mark Twain" ,
i,WB) :(2d .run,), and;

Vinceiif Lopez ' orch ..,(3d-final'. w
Disappointing; at only mahout $29,000

On. blowbfli while last Xveek; (2d)..'vi'as

$32.000, ; also under hopes;. :''Jarii.e"

(WB) and Tommy Tucker orch open
Friday (4). ': :•;;: ':':..'''

';/
''

'!;',:

Victoria iMaurei) (720, 60-$l 10)'

'-.-''Candlelight Algeria '

'
- ('20th).

BTitish-made doing well at $10 000 or
over despite mixed notices, and
holds Last week, 'Minstiel Man''

retiiraa at $11,000. Last •week, "Mark
Twaia" iWB). great $12,500
Palomar (Sterling) tl.350, 30-$l)—"Goodnight Sweetheait" (Rep) and

"Leave It to Irish" (.Mono) plus
vaude Okay $9,000. Last week.
South Seas" (Rep) and "Shake
Hands Murdei" (PRC) plus stage
slow $8,000
Paramount (H-E) (3,039, 45-80)-

'Two Girls-Sailor" iM-G) and
"Night Adventure' (PRC) (2d wk).
.Sock $9,500. Last week, great $13,-

800
Roosevelt (Sterling) (800, 45-80)—'

"Maik Twain" (WB) (2d wk) From'
Orpheum Big $6,000 Last week,
'Own Bed" (WB) and "Navy Way"
(Par) (2d wk), $4,100
Winter Garden (Sterling) (800, 25-

50 )~'Guy Named Joe" (M-G) and
Piimitive Man" COT (^ icrn) Fair

$4,000 Last week, "Rationing" (M-
G) and 'Lost Angel" (M-G), same,
also third run.

life'-'Catchers Hot $22,000. Ciii;

'J(^y'-Lpan 35G, 'Anns' 19G, 14th

(PRC) (2d wk). slender $5,500

lively 16G, New

Ace in Cincy
Cincinnati, Abg 1

Tiade foi maior stands continues
hotcha. , Current; pacemaker is . a
holdover. ••Going My Way ' (Par),
'still whanimy after .setting

. an all-

time record at Palace. Top new
entry is 'Step Lively'- with an
above-par for Albee

Estimates for: This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,100, 44-70 )—' Step

Lively" (RKO) Brisk $16 000 Last
week "Sensations '4,5" (UA), dull
$12 000

Capitol. (RKO) (2 000, 44-70)—
"Dr. Wassell" (Par) (2d wk). : Oke
$8,500 after dandy $14,000 opener.;
Holds
Family (RKO) (1.000 30-40)—

'Candlelight Algeiia" liOth) and.
'West' Rio Giande" (Mono) split

with "Yellow Rose Texas (Rep) and
"Silent .Partner"; . (Rep)! Regular
$2,200 Ditto last week loi Rosic
Rivetei ' (Rep) and "Lumberjack"
(UA) divided with "Call Jungle'*
(Mono) and Tucson Raiders" (Rep).
Grand (RKO) 1 1 4,W 44 70)—

•Canter ville Ghost" (M-G), Pleasing
$8,000. Last week. ' Chri.stmas Holi-
dav'V iU) (2a run), okav :$6,000. ;'

: ..Keith's* (United) . (.1,400:: 44-70)—
•'Two Girls"' (M-G>. llo:d;:ig on
.mbveover for fdU

"

Sprightly .S6.000

week's solid $8,000. : :

Lyric (RKO) (^,400 44-70)—
Touhy Gangstct'" (20th) and
"Johnny Doesat Live Here'' (Mono).
Hefty $8,000 Same last week on
"Mask Dimitriob" ( WB) and ' Louisi-
ana Hayride"( Col).

.

Palace (RKO) (2 600- 44-71")—
"Going My Way ' (P.irf Wham $19,-
000 after iast;:week's $30,000, .thea-
tre s alMime high.

BEAinr FAST

23G, ST. LOUIS
St. Louis.. Aug. 1. .

- Biz IS. on the. upbeat currently with.

Bathing Beauty" at Loew's and
Stoiy of Dr Wassell," at 5,000-seater
Fox, each ~olid and near same figure

Estimates for This Week
Loew's (Loew) (3 172: 35-55)—
Bathing Beauty" (M-G) Swell

$23.00J. Last; week. "Hairy Ape"
(UA) and ' U-Boat Prisoner" (.Col),

fine $15,500
Orpheum (Loew) (2,000, 35-.55)—

•'Hairy Ape" (UA) and ":U-Boat
Prisoner-"—(Col) — Moveover—neat^
$6,000 Last week, "Once Upon Time"
(Col) and 'Main Street" (M-G),
$7 000

Ambassador (F&M) (3 000. 50-60)— Going My Way" (Par) and 'Hot
iMoney" (RKO) (2d wk) Strong
1,18,000 atter*-socko $26,000 in first;

:,'stanza. ".,.:,''",: ', '.', ''•',:'' :'. •'
'.'i'-.

Fox (F&M) (5 000 50-60)— 'Dr
Was. ell ' (Pa.) and ' Aldnoh s Utile
ISeciet' (Par) Hot $23,009, best m
I

weeks LoSt week, "This Is Life" (U)
and Ghost Catchers" (U), stout,

$18 000
Missouii (P&M) (3,500, 50-60)—
Double Indemnity", (Par) and
'Make Own Bed" (WB) Ttim $12-
000. Last week, "Days Glory" (RKO)
and ^7 Days Ashore" (RKO), $7 200.

SI, Louis (F&M) (4,000; 40-50)—
Made Me a Criminal" (WB) and

' Manpower" (WB) (reifflue). Better
than ; average $4,000. Last week,
Pin-Up Girl" (20th) and 'Unin-

vited" (Par), $3,500.

week, ' Home In Indiana" (20^) and
"Secrets Scotland Yaid" (Rep), also

at Rialto aftei week at each Den-
ver, Es(juue, Aladdin, poOr $3,000

Denham (Cocknll) (1 750, 35-70)
—'Hitler Gang" (Par) Modest $8,-

500 La«t week "Wassell' (4lh wk).
still good a1 '1,9 000

Denver (Fox) (2,525, 35-74)—
'Take It Leave It" (20th) and "Lady
Monster" (Rep), cUiy-date with Es-
quire. Solid $14,000: ; Last week.
)>\o Woilds" (,WB) and 'Make

OwiT Bed:' (WB), »l.so Esquire, good
$1 1 000

Esquirr fFo\) (742, 35-74)— 'Take
It, Leave It ' (20th) and ' Lady Mon-
.slei"' (Rep), al.so Denver.. Good $3,-

500 Last week "Two Woilds"
(WB) and 'Make Own Bed" (WB)
also Denvei, sood $3,000

Oipheum (RKO) (2 600 ,
35-74)—

'Days of Gloiy' iRKO) and 'Meet
People" (M-G) .Sad .$9,500 Last
week, "White Cliffs" (M-G) (.2d wk)
good $11 OOO
Paramount (Fox) (2 200 35-74)—

.^'This . Is Life" r lU) . and "Port, 40
Thieves' (Rep) Good $8 000 Last
week. 'Touhy, Gangstei" i20th) and
'Louisiana Hayiide" (Col), fine

$9 500
;: Rialto''' :f,F(5'i)'., ::f878.;; v

'- 35*74 )--'[

'Christmas ;Holiday" .(U;). and ;''K,it,ty

O'Day ' ("VIono), after week at each.

Denver Esquire, Aladdin Nice
$4,000- Last week. '"Home In Indi-
ana" <26th )' and "Secrets Scotland
Yaid (Rep), m o"~n"ice-$ 1 500"

Chicago, Aug 1

"Going My Way" at the Chicaco
continues the strongest attiacdoiim the loop with new record of $68 i.

000 likely for its eighth stan/a Cur-
rent stage bill topped by Ink Spots
is m second session. Phenomena ot
loop is "Up in Arms," at the Woods
still big in its lourteenth week 'New
combo of "This Is the Lite" and
'Ghost Catchers," at the Palace
should hit big ,$22,000 Meet the
People" -and-^Make- Ow^n—Bt>d-^—at-

Heidt Boosts 'Ladies'

To Fat $29,000, Cleve.;

'Way' Wham 32iG, 2d

'Beauty' Solid 18G In

Seattle; 'Revenge' IIG
.'.':' Seattle. A:ig. 1,

Plenty of holdovers and mover
overs -'here tliis! week, .unusual; tot
seasoti of year! Leader of newebmei'i.s
IS "Bathing . Beauty." W'hicrh is. .solm
at the Fifth Ave. Best liQicfovers-aire:

"0nce : Upon: ' Tiiiie"' : aiid ''Mark!
Twain."'-,,'.. •:';,'.';'•: .,.:,..;:' .,,:':

,

Estimates ;f<»'p This'. Wfcek :

Blue Mouse (HamriCk-EVer.areen)
(800:, ': 45-80 )-^"Dr. . Wassell'' ( M-G

)

iSth^ wk),. Good,.$5,500., Last ,<veek.
Hue $6,400. •

'

v-'--'/

.. ''Fifth-, Avehtt'e '.('.M-,E')'. (2.349;,, 45-80);
,—"Bathing - Bea'ut.y" (M-G ), : 'r Sdlinl

;$l4;q00,. Lasi£.; we:ek. . "Hitler's 'Gjii'ig';'

'(Par)' and "(Jamblcr'a Ghoicij",':: ( Par).,
fair $9,400. ' ,:."

'

Liberty . (..T-vH)- (,1,650';
' 43,-80)^

,'.'Once"tJpon:/ritYie'',(,Goi:) ;ana .'•iBliiok

Earachiite'V ,(Col) ,
i'2d wk).' .Big .$9.-:

"OOO. Last: week., boffo $11,600. -

; Mfhsic -Box . (HfE). ,(8,5Q;' 45';80)—
''Indiaiia" (2'bth) arid ''7'Da.^S AsIioi'C,"

40-85)-^ (RKO) . (4th wk).;': Great $,5.:S0(j. after
NigM" (!Con. Mildish gQtid'.$6,20(): laSl- WG(«li. '. .^ :-

won't' hold, Last .week Music-Hall (H-E) ,(2.200: 45-80)—
"Bathing Beautv" (M-G). Nice: S6.-

00b:iri: live .days; Last' wfi.(^k..''HitI.er;s

Gang" (Par ) and'^GariiKler's Choice"
(Par), oke $5,800. :

"'

,

Orpheum (H-E )„ (2,600; , 45?80-)-r-
"Invisible Man's AevehMfe" • (U )-, awj
"Ghost Catch^rs'':;i-p,).;'.,Gell',ing..,fa'nc5f.

Cleveland. Aug. 1.

All: key. hoH-seS; oh upbeat, vvitli

::Ladies of Washifigton" being ram,'
rodded up to ibefty. take at'. Palace
Horace Heidt's band : tinit. H.o. of
State's "Going .

-i/ly:- :Way" :...is, still

pretty close to ; tiiip rnoiiey for
Straight film bills. :

Estimates for This "Week
;

Allen (RKO); (3,000; 44-655-^
•'Shti.vv. Business": (KKO). Fancy

for fourth maiiiliiie sesli. I.$9,000 on moveover. .Last- week.
tollowing .la.st "Once Upon Time" (Col) (2d wk),

okav $7,500. :

Hipp (Warners) (%1(tO'i 44^65)-^
''Mark Twiin'' (.tVB). "Triiti $14,006.
Last week,: "Snow Business" (RKO),
smart $18,800. .'-

Lake (Warners) "

(800;- 44-65)-^^

•'Once Upon Time"- (Col); (3d. wk);
Satisfactory. ^.3.500 ' Mi m.o. -', -Last,
week. ' Cobra Woman" (U) (3d wk)-
$2,400.:'

.
,

-'
,

;

Ohio,, (Loew's)'
,
•(1,200; .44-65)—

•'Mabel s Room" (UA), (3d wk)-. Nice
$7,500: Last -Week, "Dr:- wasiell"
(Par), (3d wk), $7,000.'",' :

,-''.
::
.„" ;'

Palace (RKOi -
.
(3.700: 50-95)—

Ladies ; , Washington'' Vplus' Horace
Heidt

.
orch. on .stage. •Hei.(3t hitting

his best b.o, stride, with :te.rrif w(jekr
end biz; highballing: for grand; $29,-
000. La-st: week. .Billy Rose's :"Dia-
mond Horsfeshoe" unit on; stage and
'Own Bed" : (WB) plus coriventional

:'424,000. .:

State ( Loew's ) :C3,45b; 44-65 )i-^,«Go-

ing My Way''' (,par) (;2d wk).' Shaking
all house; ' recoirds with gigantic
$;}2.50O.after great $37,000 last: week.
/: Stillmah:: (Ltjew's) ' (WCiO;, 44-65)-^
Hour.^ Before' .Dawrt" (Par)., Trim

,SlQ,flO,0. Last week, "MSbers Rooth"
'(UA) (2d wk). nice $10,100. :

'

'WasseiT Socko .

33G, Philly Ace
Philadelphia. Aug. 1. •

"The Stoiy of Dr. Wassell" at

Stanley, is; sharing :hoiiors with
"Yellow. Canary"., and Frankie Carle's
oichestid at Eaile this week Step
Lively ' only other ma]or picture,

also IS strong at Fox^ .; !. .:,

Estimates for This Week ;
|

Aldine (WB) (1.303, 40-85)—
CanteiMlle Ghost' (M-G) (2d uk)

Fair $10 000 Fu st week okay $12 700
'Arcadia (Sablosky), (600; 40-85)—

'White Cliffs' (M-G* (2d lun) (2d
wk) Plenty good $6,000 Last week,
blight $7,500

-. Boyd (WB) " (2.500; 40-85)-^
Chiistnas Holiday' (U) (2d wk)
Fancy $17,0a0. Opening sesh grand,
$25,000 plu.s. good, $3.2(jfl fori o.nerday
:Sabbath'^showini'atEai-le. - -:

Eailc (WB) (2.760, 50-95)—"Yel-,
low Canarv" .'(RKO) plus vFrankie.
Carle ,6,rc,h and Heiihy':'yo(iiigman on,

stage,'
: ; Husky, $2.5.000: Last week.:

'Song Open Road' lUA) with Ada
Leonard oich, June Preisiier, others,
nice $18 200
fox iWB) (2 245 40-85)—' Step:

Lncly' iRKO) Sati-lactoiv $22 50!).

Last week. "Double; Indemnity":
I Pai I (2d v\k). good $17 100

Kailtoii (Goldman) (1 000 40-851—
••Gaslight":,'^ C-M-G.) ;i:2d "run), "' (2d

wk). Lots ol profit at $7,500. Last
week, .riew house record at $10.530. :

,

,' 'Keitli's.lGDTdmari),, (2.200;, 40-85)-^
:;'Hitier. Gang" :(RkO) i2d , .run);
N s h $4,000 Last wee' Home in.

Indiana"
,

( 20th,) (2d wk):,,' mediocre
t5,000 second tun

Ma<ilbrtum (WB) (4 692 40-85)—
'GoiiiK My Way (Pai) (5th wk).
Hetty 500 Last week, neat
$29 200

Stanley iWB) i2 915 40 85)— Dr.
'Was^eli,"''', (Par).: Brisk ,$:in.000 plus
good; $.?,0(i() for; extra .•Sunday Earle
showing..; Last ,'week."Two ! Girls
Sailoi" (M-G) (2d wk) okay $15 800,

Slantoii (WB) (1 475, 40-85)—
Seciet Command'' (Col) (2d wkd

Fair $7,000, Last week, tijm $12 800.

the Garnek, heads loi staunch $13-
000. Oriental with "Johnny Doesn't
-Live Here" and Abe Lyjnan's orch

'

looks strong $35,000
Estimates foi This Week

Chicago (B&K) (3.900, 55 951—;
'Going My Way" (Pat) (8th wk)
plus Ink Spots heading vaude show.
Great $68,000, being second week for
this stage lineup Last Week tcrnf .-

$65 000
Garrick (B&K) (900, 55-95) — ;

"Meet People" (M-G) and 'Make •,

Own Bed" ; ,'.(,WB:),,'. ;G,odd , $13..000;.'.

Last week, 'Touhy ' (20(hi and"^
"Ladies: Washington''; (.2Qth');'.(,3d wk ),

:

five days, and 'Meet People" iRt-G),
and Make Bed" (WB) two da^s,'
fair $11,000
Grand (RKO) CI 150 55 <)5l— IMa-

'

rine Raider" (RKO) and Follow

;

Lea(ier-' (Mono). ; Stead.y .$9,000; de-;;
spite it's being ''Raider'' third - week '

in: loop.. Last
, week, "Minstrel Man"

(PRC) and Black Migu' (Mono)
(2d ' wk); .six days; and ''Raider";,

(RKO) and "Leader - (Mono).' one;:
'4Aiv_goocL$9,0Q0

Oriental (Iroquois) (3,200 44-95)—
"Johnny Doesn't Live'' iMono) and

.

Abe Lyman orch on stage SliOiig '

$35 000 Last week. "Scotland Yaid'!
,

( Rep ) and Ted Fio Ri to orch, others/'
big $28,000
FaUce (RKO) (2,500 55-95)— This ;

Is Life" (U) and "Ghost Catchers"
(U) Big $22 000 Last week, ' Maiine
Raiders" (RKO) and 'Allergic to,i

Love" (U), ditto
Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500, 55-95)-,;

"Two Worlds" (WB) (fl wk) Hefty:
$20,000. Last week, near same.
State-Lake iB&K) (2 700 55-<)5>-

'Wassell" (Pai) (6th wk) Held up"
to fine $23,000, Last week, about
same. •

,.;,

United ' Artists (B&K ), (1.700; 55-
95)—"White Cliffs'' (M-G.):..(5lh;.w'k),"

Up Over last week to a: strong $23,r

000. Last week, .sturdy $22,000.

; Woods. (Essaness) ; (1.200: 55-95)-t-

"Up in Arms" (RKO) (14th wk)..;
Surprising at stiong $19,000. This''

beats last week's $17,000. : •;

'Prayer' Wings to 15G,

Best New Prov. Entry
PioMdencP .^ug 1

'Wing and a Piayei which had
woild preem at Maie.stic Fndav (28),

i.s hittiiig; a 'hefty "pace; ; Also big- is
,.s.econd; Week of 'fiathing 6(;auly;'', at
E,oew's,,Slat«; ' ."; ,'; ::'': '.,,,' .;;; ".:".;.;'

Estimates for This Week

Kaye Ups 'Ladies' To

Torrid $29,000 in Hub;

'Time' 31G, Two Spots
Boston, Aug 1

Not hiuch doing :
here thi^" week';

outside of the RKO Boston's mid-
winter - session with Sammy Kave

,

orch plus 'Ladies- in Washiirgton'
and day-date Orpheum-State with
"'Once Upon a . Time, ' which is

staunch. - •;. ,

Estimates for 'J his Week
Brston (RKO) (3200, 50-$l 10)—

'Ladies ;' Washington'' (.20th ) plusi
.;

Sammy Kaye orch, =other.'5., on stage;

This house still clicking, gieat $29-
000 Last week. "This Is Life' tU)
pEjs Frankie Carle orch; $28^500, :

tenuay (M-P) (1 17? ,^5-74)—

'Wassell" (Pai) (2d uk) Snappy
$5 000 following big $7,500 last week.
Majestic tShubeit-E M Loew) d,-

500 $1 10)—"Beinadcttc" (20th) (12thi

uk) Steady $5,000 Last week, $5,-

800
Memorial (RKO) (2,900. 40-75)—
Days Glory'' (RKO) and 'Alleigic
Love"; :(U) , (2d , \Vk). Dull : S16,()00

after: medium $22,000 first, :

; ..:Met.ropolit'aii . (M-P): (4,36.7: -35-74'). ,

.—"Angels 'Sing" (Par ) a nd "Seer.ets

.Scotland "ifard",. i Rep ). 'Wa.y ;o'ft ,cih ,:

!,holdov,er, at: $17,000. Last vveek, :ni(;e..

[.at $24,500.,, V ,.'..,:-,';',; :'';"-.' . :v .:

'^.'

, - Orpheum
, (Loew) (3.20'(); 3,3,-74)^

'

"Once' Upf)n:Time'' (Col).and "Slai'S:

Parade'.^ ' ( Col ). Fair to middl infi $20.-,

OOO; 'Last, Week.' "'White i Cliffs:' -.(IVI':;

1 G) (Jd wk) big $19,000

i

Paramount (M-P) (1 700 40-74)—
'Wassell" (Pai) (2d uk) Fine '515-

, Oto after. great, $17;O()0. first:

,
V State „('Loew ) ( 3 .200 ;

3.'5-74 )^-"On(;e;.

.

Upon Time'' (Col) ana Stars. Pa-
;rade" (Col) Ok,i\ $11 000 Last

week. "Heavenly Bod\ (M G) and

'TAKE IT' LOFTY 171G

IN 2 DENVER SPOTS
Denver. Aug. I

; ,' lake It or Leave It" is having no
trouble uetnnfi top coin : currently,
cia:y'rdate at .Denver and::Esqu3'ref .'.

: Estimates for This Week
'Vladdin (Fox) 1 1,400, 35-74)—

"Two Worlds" (WB); .and ..,";Make,

Own Bed" (WB). from Den\ei and
Esquire^. >:'.Faii' ':, $5,5p0. ';Laiit ,: week,
''Christmas Holiday"' (U) , arid "Kitty;

O'Day" (Mono), mo fine $7 500
Qroadwav iFox) (1,040 35-74)—

"White Cliffs" (M-G). after two
Orpheitm weeks. Good $4,500, Last

Alhcc (RKO, .2 100 44-55-60)-.,
' :,.i;»anslui '(TransHix,),.(900;;,r!(f-'7,4lr^,:

,"G*pst ,.'Shii>" '-tRKO") ":a,'na:. .."Uiid'er-v

gr6,uHd,-'Guea'i.lQai«''.': (Cdl).', Av,era.ije,:.

,<56.:500,';' Last '-(Seek, '',M'uiTimy> :,Glin,s

(M<jno);;4iid.:''J'tirigIe. Wo.maii.'' ,
t

U

), .

$6,000

"ChUbtiiias Holida\ ' iU> and ' Gil-
,«ers!lee:ve's:, Gho.sl" ; i RKO)-."Opened

|

today (Tue.s; ). La,st; .week,/,, :'Days I

Gloiv ' (RKO) aiifi 7 D.,js Ashore'
(RKO) i'itt\ S12 000
Carlton iFa>-LoPw) (1 400 44-55)

--"$tage.Ci3aCh''lt2pth); ai)d '''BrOtl-iet _
1?;;!" (WB i i:ii,e,is'.sue&).,'',,;Proriiising'.|'",.; ;,, , ; .; ; ,;.

.
'

-, -, ,,; -

',

$4,500. Last ;week-.;";Hairy Ape:' ( UA): i It" (20th) and : "Secrets' Scotland,
(.2d lun) f!ood $4 000 Yard" (Roo), so-bo $10 000
Fay's (Fa\)''(2 000 44-55)—"Holi- | State (Loew) (1200 44 ,

day Inn" (Par) (icit.sue) and ' Ladv Bathing Beauty" (M-G) and
:Has. Fla,ns'*-''(Eai^).'' Mt-fty, '$7,500; .Lai*t . Boat. Prisoner'" :.iMrG:) ;' 'i2d,'. •k^'~
week, 'J'ungle Woman" (U) and

| Strong $15,000 Last uck, sotk
'MtinVrtiy's Gh(ist'',- (U); £aii'J.<;h $6;000.,l'$22,000. '. '' ': ,-:

;
, JIajc?tic ; (Fa.v ) ( 2.2()D;

:-

' 44-55)— ,

- Strand .- fSilv'ernlan,) (2.000 :
44-,,>5) ',

"Wing and •Rraye!r".':,(20)li),. Dana An- 'i-'—"ilam .Sessioh".- .('Col ).. :anir--":>"iW?-

diev's and Sii Cediie Uaidwicke I Girls" iCol). Opened Mondav (31);

made peisonal.s on opening day, [Last week. "Can't Ration Lo\e
which also helped Should hit healthy (Pai) and "Navy Way" tPai goo»

:

$15,000 La«t week, "Take It, Leave I $11,000.
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LA. Veers to Singles; "Skeffington

Great $69,5t 3 Spots, 'Beauty Hot

621/20 in 4. lively' Nice 351/2G in 2

With Single bills piJedominaVing :

p-.f playing a hefty boxofTice tiiiie

1)111 «eek despite \ac,)tioii '-t<)son

|jhtr beach;:\veM;helV::4lt !^°'^^®'^^ fr<?t*^;

}o!o<d then top fe.itmes o\ei iht

.is."e£,Ji,e!ud' -Ayith some^,'^pitikin;g, up.;

MGoji(i l'c?atui'«s for, week da.v.s:,

."Mr; Skcfl'iiigtdn'". , Is :
i'ol ling tQ-

VAids a neat 1,69 500 oi slightlv o\ei

Jit)iv .apenirig' ^v^ielf in ' thi'eie' ,th'eali-es.

''''Bathing Beiuity/'.- in :lQlir. spcits,' is

t'oniillg' aci-0sS' With; solid; $62,50b '.di-

war/' "Gaslight'' .
c'lpse^^^ : its second,

la^-t night <lVIon ) \ ith e^li-

^^nated V56 000 in thiet houses Step
Li\fl\ looks nice 835 lOO ni luo
spois. :First {liir v'eek of :'Arid,Aiigels

Sir" hcJds fo. nitty $3 5 000 iii two
,jit,nies alter $1S.3Q0 in three djys of

s|r''<t week
rvtiindlev foi This Week

dillLU Ciiile iF-WC) (1516 'lO

S! »— Bathing BcdUfv ' (iVI-Gl Helly
|

*7,')00, Lavt week, "Touhy" (20th),
-iTHldtS5,b00.

Stanltv (WB) M 280 2^-66)—
'Maik Twain' iWB) Back ajtter.

halting effort at tipped prices; famsh
$16 000 Last ^veek, Dimitiios" tW!B)
(2d \vk) mild $9 000 after nice
SlS.fiOO iiVitialcr.

ValrniU (Loeu''.-UA) il 840 20-

fiOl'^'Hairy Ape lUAjmioveover).
Abo\e aveiage $5,000 Last wetk,,
"Sensations 1945 ' (UA),m similar,
moveiip fiom down'-taiis Ccntuiv,
Oke $'5,300

Key City Grosses

E<iiiniatrd ToUt Gioss
This Week $2 8l,<,5«0

iBn<:p(i on 23 (iDes 181 rhen-
. h"es, chiefl)/. ftr,.<it'';.ruT7j!, inciititiup

;iv;"y;),';':..:
'',;",:.',.;'.

I'otal Gross Same Wrelt

[ JB'tisetl on -iiS citic's, ;174 llientres)

S'i'iOO Last week, 'Marine Raidtis
^RKO) and 'Seciefi. Scotland Yaid
(Rpo) medium $6 400

. CUiih,ese.riG.raiinTan'WG>' 12:034;, 50^:

S.] I— Bathuifj Beautv iM-Gi Ex
tf llciit S14 000 Last week ' Raidei s

'

<RKO! and 'Scotland Yaid (Rep)
ic-ii Ml 600

, »o'wntovv|i -,,(WB) <1,800: 50-:$n,—
''Mr.: SkeBing.tdn,"': :(WB). Sock $28.-1

000 Last week Maik^'wain aVB)
f2d «k) IiBht "ilOOOO

rg\i>tian iF-WC) 1 1 53i ')0$1)—

1

"fias'liftht" 'M-Gl •2<i ;wk.,).:.>Scilid

f.) S.OOtii' Last week;: powerful $20,300:'

'

Foiii SUi lUA \VC) I'lOO iO-«5)—

I

"Raidefs"- ..(RKO) and ...•Scotland
Y<nd (Rep) Li^ht W 500 01 neai 1

Las' wo^K Christmas Holiday ' lUM
and Alkigic Love' lU) (3d wk) '

fiwe $3,800. '

' ^ :;': .:

Hjmjii (G&S) (I 100 50-4.n—
".limglc Women" (U) and 'Mummv's
Ghost (U1 Big $8-000 Last week
"Ghosf Catcheis" (XJ) and South
DiMC (U) (Id wk-g'day-) "-o-so

4 j «oo
MoIJ^woofl iWB) (2 756 jO-Sl )—

"Skeflington ' (WB) Gieat $24,000
Last week "Twain" (WB) (2d wk>,
<toiY)ttd ,$7,500. '

i' : : : ,

',:.:.,.

Lns Aneclcs (DtownWC) i2 200
...ifl-Sl )-^^''Ga.|light" . (M-G ) (23 \\'k.),-

Sun stiong at $29 000 Last \\C(k
fcm,'sli $40 200
Oipheiim iDtonn) (2200 '55-98)—

ffU-Boat Prisoner (Col)
,
with Jimmy

Dor,sey orch, on stage. Pa.llactium
tlsncerj? stay .trimming draw but* still

okav S24 000 L-.st week Call Kiii-

Kle" (Mono) with Bill Robins )ii

Tiny Bradshaw oreh, $23,800
Pantates (Pan) (2,812- ,5fl-$l)—

"St<p Lively (RKO) and Falcon
3.1 Mexico' (RKO) Nice <.17 000
l.is, \ 01 k 'Winkle' (Col) i2d wk),
Knd Stars Parade ': (Col ), good .^10,-

£00
PmamoHnt (F&iW) (3 38') 50 SD—

""And Angels Sing'* (Par) .and "Ald-
lich Plays Cupid" (fiar). Good .$22.;

000: oiT first full w>p<^k. after b'l-.ight

^=11 lOO thiet-dn split wetk
Faramoiinl Hollywood (F&M 1(1.

-

451, 50-$l)— Angels Slhg" tPai )

Siuidy $11,000 on full week altei
Mron'g $6,400 three-^day split. .

WKO llillstreet (RKO) t2 8<)0 50-
80 )^^'Step Lively " (RKO) and "Fal^
con MiMco' (RKO) Good $18 500
Lasf week 'Winkle' fCol) (2d wk)
i'luJ Stars.' Parade ' (Col ), nice $13.-
flOO

KiU iF-WC) 11372 ,50-Sl)— Ga=-
Jti'^l' u\1-G) (2d wk). Sliong 1.12-

W)« Lrst week soeko $15 500
S(.ite (F-WC) (2 204 50-s.l )—

"Baihing Beruty' (IVf-G) Smait
VIOOOO Last week 'Raidei^:* (RKO)
pnn Scotland Yjid' (Rep) solid
$27 700

Ijiiiled 4rtis«s (UA-WC) (2 100 50.
$))— -Rdideis' (RKO) and 'ScotK.nd
V.'id" (Rep) Slow $6 000 Last
w'eek. "Sensations '45"

' (UA )
(

'M'' Wit

)

s'ici T, k(. It r..cave It' i'20lli)

j^if,i),ie S5,200
Ipfowii (F-WC) (1715 .50-Snw.

' B< dung Bnutv" (M-G) RPbiist W -

noO Last wteic 'Raidcis" (RKO)
.-lui Scotland Yaid" (Rep), okay
$7 500

nilshii* I F-WC) (2 296 50-'i,n—
"Rairitis' iRKO) rnd 'Scotl.ind
'V.'Hl (Rpp) Sad $3 500 Last wetk
"Sehsnf ions' '45'' "i.TJA )/ (2d vvk:) :;nTd

"',T!'ke:,It, Leave It" laotli), 'Hslit, .$4,-,

:

niKein (WB) i2 500 50-$ll—
"Ski/fmgton ' (WB) Svvell "1.17 500
Last week 'Twain" CWB) (2d wk)
Ian' $fiOOO

THIS IS LIFE'

WzCWASH.
,
:W.a!itvi nglohi^'Aug,:!;"

.

•'

MiVhy holdovers.: Ihi.s w'eek; "This
IS;, the ;,Lj(,e,:' , ,at: Keith's.^ Is st'a.bdoiit

among, new entries, \vith grand week,
hstimales for This Wefk

Capitol iLmu) (1 434 34 72)—
'•B.alhingBfeiu(ty". tI\:iTG.).;;Witti'Vaude:

(2d wk) Coasted to $2-4,000 on hold-
o\ei attei sma^heioo $'10,000 openei

( olumbM ILocw) (1214 14-72)

—

•:'W.hit6:Glifts'^-- ('M:;G) , (2d; Vk).''N*at
$7.50.0. alter $9,fi00 Initialer.^ : ;

.
: 1

,
Eai-re ( WB:);' ! 2:240; 30.^90 )-^ Mil rk

Twaiii''.,; ( W.B) W'ith .vaucfe (2d .wk');
|

Soiid .:$I5,g0D .after :oice ,S19;8:00. fir.st

\\:eG.k:, .. ,

. . i
, .

Keith's iRKO) 1 1 800 34 66)-
;'This' Iso Life'': itr,),: . Audiences:. i-ate'

this the best. .Doua Id O Connor pic-
tuieytt Will g(t siand $U 500 La-.t
week, Cobid Woman' (Ui vei v

tood $12 400
Metropolitan .(WB ) (T.800: SO-'BS )^

.''W-ihkle Gcies to .War" (Colj, Fiiie

$7 500 last week. Mask Dimiti ic '

(WB) &7 0()0

Palao* (Loews) (2 778 34-72)—:
Gomg M\ Wa\ ' (Pai 1 i3d wk) Ex-

c(;llent .$20,600. : Goes a fourth': ,

,Sec-
.sonti .was gre^at $25,000. - ;

'

:
,=,

'SensatTo^lHOOO, K.C.

Standout; 'Step lively'

Fast UG, 'Glory' Same
Kan.sas City, Aug. 1.

B12 at the delaxers here thisweek
gijneraUy is off. Standout currently
IS 'Sensations of 1945. ' riualed with:
'Underground : Guerrillas ',,at the
Midland Step Ln ely ' with "Night;
of Adventure ' at the , OrpheimY, is

abo\e pai 'Unceitain Glory,' solo-
ing at Newman, opened briskly.

;E$tiniales tor This Week
Esqiiire. Uptown and Fairway

(Fo\-Midwest (820 204jand 700 45.
•i5)
—Man from Frisco ' (Rep). Mild:

tlOOQO I.^'-t wetk Christmas Holi-;
day' (U) (2d wk) turn $10 300 for;
SIX: days, after

,
big,$16,000 initial se.sh,

Midland (Loew's) (3:500; 40-60:)-^-:

'Sensations 1945' (UA) and 'Under-;
giound Gueiiillas" (Col) Robust
$14 000 last week "Bathing Beaufy!'-
)M-G) and ' U-Boat Prisoner" (Col)
('2d wk). strong $12,000.

,

, N«wnian 1 Paramount)^ ^1.9005 45-
65)— Uncertain Gloiy" (WB) Turn
$11 000 Last week, Dr Wasstll"
iPpi ) (41h wk) fine $10000
Orpl.rum (RKO) (1,500 46-65)—

'Step Liveh ' (RKO) and 'Night Ad-
\rniiuc' (RKO) Fat $11,000 Last
weelf, ;'Un invited;' (Par) and ••At-

tack '1 RKO) neat $.) 500
Tower (Fox-Jo(tce) (2,100 39-60);— Rogei Touhy' (20th) and Fol-

low: Leader .' (Mono) . with vaucie.
Pai $11 000. Last week, Moon Las
Vtqas (U) with Count Ba!.ie oiph
on stage lenific $17 000

'Way' Rugged $16,000

In L'ville Despite Polio

Scare; 'Beauty' OK 13G
''•'",''

.
Louisville. Aug. 1.

. : Couple^ of .strong entries : on ,
the

mam stem are providing a b.o. im-
petus to the local .scene;, despite polio
i-pidcmic. still on increase. Going:
M V Wav ' at the Rialto is pace, set-,

tcr. AKso, doins! well is vBathing-
Eeauls at Lotw s state

Estimates foi This Week
Brown (Loews-Fourth, Avenue)

(1 400 40 60)- Cobia Wonian ' (,U)

and Pai don Mv Rh\thni (U) Me-
dium $3 200 on mo La'-t week St

Mai-lf" "i 2dth). aild: '"South Dixie" (U);,
$1000

Kentiiiikv (SvvitOw) iL200; 30-40)
— Unceitain Gloij" (RKp) and
Foui Jills' (2mh) Fairisr! $1500

Last:; week:, Standing, ttoom -Only"
;(Par) 'ahd '"SuHtvahs'' '(20th),, :abbut,
sanfe..".;' ; ',:

''
,,

,'- :
, ;

':

Loew's St.iie (Locw s) (3 300, 40-

bO)—'Battling Beauty' (M-G) and
U Boat Piis(>ner' (U) Okay $13 000

Last week. ."Hairv Ape" (UA ) and
"She's :Stildieir;, ^Too": iCol); fair,

,$1.2.000;:-.:-; ,:::'-'.;: .'.;
''„

Mary Anderson (Peoples) (1,000:

40-60 )^''Tiger,-Sharlv", (WB:).- ,Light5
'iliOO 1 -t week 'Walking Dead
iWBi .mc' I'olo Joe' fWB) (leis-:

sues,), niild .$:!,300. ---^ ,,;; -';;;:'.';;?; '.

Nalion.il (Standard) (2 400 35-75)—;'W.aterfr,oiYt'','; • PRC i and vaude
split with Bell Tolls' iPai) Fan,
summei a\ eragc at $5,0Q0 Last weeJ\,
•Dead End" _ (FC) (iei<!sue) and
vaude split with '"Kid From Spain
iFC) (i<i<!snc) $6 000
Biallo (Fouith Avenue) (3 400 40-

60)—'Going My Way' iPai) Run-;
mug way ahead ot field Despite
polio -si tijatioh, should get -splendid
$16000 L.st week 'CobiaWonan'
:(U) 'and "Pardon My Rhythm'-', (U),
fine $13,000. ;:

'

, .-U ^' v.

.

Stidiid iFointh A\cnue) (1 400 40-
60)— Iiu is ble Mans Rc\en^e' lU)
and S(ni let Claw ' (U) Modeit $ i

.

800. Last week. 'Yellow Canary i

(RKO) and Falcon Out West'
iRKO), $4 000

W Preem in Det., Boffo $33,000;

'Parents'-SlackBig30G.'Way:2%4th

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gios*

This Week $S61,t

(Based on 15 menft esj

.

To(al;Gras(! Same W-eeli ;

Last Yeai I5<1,C

: tiUased on 13 tJieatrtun

Extras Rake In Coin
:

•; ;:,:;- ,'•'; '';.
:. HtiUyvyoodi :A,ug.V}:.^ ;;

:A'ln'i,o5ii!R(;r'^-,' : ;playoiis ; :vv-Bi'e '

•p':ai(!.

$424 900 in June, the second highest

wonih in the hisioi\ of Cential
Casting Coip Hignes: w.s Stptrm-
bci 1943

J lib ;),')Jaeemchts, :\vcre 33,0!)1. with
fin ;!Vt;i;age:^ daily wage of $J2,.84.

Haceiiiehfs,,' 'foi' :'.Iu,I,y.- now being'

:c:BGe;ked;::; ,vvill',:be:' al'iMSt : itf .bigil, Rfi.

hac of June.

'WINKLE' PLUS VAUDE

DANDY $16,000, BALTO
Baltimore. Aug. ,1.,.

'

,

.Biz: coiif iriii'eK ::o.n,l,y- ;fair -here : witli
r.eiil: dip.s 'coming, oil; vital: weekehds;
In - :,lea.dihg,,' pcisitiolT: : curt'eiitlj - ,is

Bathing Beauty ' at Loew s Centuiv
.uid "Ml Winkle Goes to Wai tied

to; vaude at Hipp.
Estimates foi This Week

CentiiiN (Loew ^ UA) (1,000 20
601 — Bathing Beauf\ ' (M-G)
SUong $17 000 Last W'eck, Hauy
Aije":,(JJA),;alri:islit $14,2on, ;

'Hippodrome iRaDp.-iport) :i2.240:

20-74,)^nMi'; : Winkle'':;: (Col);' -plus
vaiide.,.:,Ri;gistering 'wiiU - at-' $liS;000;:

Last week Step Lively' (RKO)
and .Y'aude.'.he.iltliy lota': 6f -$t6:70O.:

'

;,K,c'il,h's ..(Schahbefg'o):) :, (2.460; 20-
60)—'^Chi'istfnas ,, H61iday",':,(U) ' t2d;

,\vk), ."Started seooiid; rouiY,d' Sundaiy
(30) afier fihe ,:i,nltial $15.3:00. ;

', ;

Mavfaii iHick') l()!!0, 25-551—
"Sohg Open Road" lUA) Bettei
than avoraj,e $6'iQ0 Last ved<
•'GaiTi'bVer'.s Choi,(;,c,"' (Par), in iisuai
,«r<>nv(; s-l.L'OO. .";':,.:

.

'-. ':::'' '.'

,
Xe^*,: (Mechai)io) f 1:680; 20-Oi) )i^^-

''Tafe ' ,It.
,
l,,<',ave' Tt'"- 'laatH-)^-; -O'wV:

'WHITE CLIFFS' SOCKO

$404)00 PACES FRISCO
; San Francisco, Aug. 1:, :

'White Clifts' lushing the de-
lu\ei« with a terrjfic $40,000 to stay
ahead of Ciosby's "Going My Way"
which will pull socko $10 000 in it?

third W'lEiek. Louis
:
Armstrong's band

bolslerina "Night of Adventure ' to

-smashing $.32,000 to round out boflo
v'eel(;fordowntown;ers.

Eslimales foi This Week
Fox (FWC) (5,000' 55-85)—"Going:

Mv Wn\ (Pai ) and llrlf Wav to:

Heaven ", (Par) (3d wk):.. Looks- like
sor ko S. '0 001 la^l wefk $18 000
Painmoiint (FWC) (2 470 55-85)—
While ChfTC (M-G) Teriific $40-"

000 La -Jt week Snow Woite ' (RKO)

,

(reissue) anci ''Aldnchs Secret"
(Pai ) good $24 000

St Framis (FWC) (1 475 55-85)—
'Di V\.i..sell' (Pai) (4th \ k) Excel-
lent SUOOO la, t week, '8)4 500
WaiHeld (FWC) (2 650 55-85)—

'Take It oi Lea\e )t' (20lh) with
..stage show "Sweet n' Hot" featuring
Senator Murphy, Walt,oh.:& O'Rourke,
June: Richmond.:,Walters: & Walters;
C^pt Ruo\ A \eiy bia $32,000 m
-ignt Last week. Ale These
Qui Piicnts'" (Mono) and stage
show Nicht on the BErbHrsr^eoast,''
$31,01)0. , .

,

stair (FWC) (2 010 55-85)—'Snow
1 WIi a '

I RKO) (leissue) Big $13»000
L.i'l \ cek Home in Indiana' (20lh)
,and 'Scotland Y^rd ' (Rep) $12 500

I

Golden Gate (RKO) (2 850 55-99)— Nichl of \d\entuir' iRKO) with
Loii,!!-' A,rmstrrH-i:a's 6i-cli, : iSiick -and

I Bubbles Hot Shots and MiUti & Lee
on -ta«c Looks like smackcioo $32-
000 La-.t week "Mpiine Raiders'

I

(SKO ) ; ,(:2d:, wis- )' with Louis' jbrd'an
c>rcli-;fa'ir^$23.0O0.;:'':;:; ' :
Oinheiim I Blumonfpld) (2 440 60-

85)-r"Mr. 'Wihkle": :iC61) 'a'n'd; f'Loui^

I

.sinrij; .Hayi;i,de''':,(Col) ,,(2d wll); ,6ig:

I

$17,000 :on: hdldover; flr.'it week/sariie
''pvpf $24:oo(). ,. ::v

'

'.

,]';,: lInit«d':.^r,tists: ,f Bl,unieiiteld)' fl.lriO:

j

60-85).;—
: :VSeilsatianS ;!:':' (UA)' ; afid

"Srt:utli of: Dix ie"'' I'U), Dijawtrtg gbfjd
^I'OflO last week, 'Haiiv Ape'
lUM and Stars on Parsrde ' (Col)
ad;;':.k);'S;8.1pp.; ;:;

', -v, .',^-'- :';:''

'TWAIN" $12,1

IN OK MPLS.
- Minneapolis, Aug. 1.

The sock '-Going Mv Way." which
smashed all record.s, tor a 'straight
film at Radio City continues to doini-
nate herfe at. this 4.000-!5eater; Will
be top grosser 111 town a saiii. Prin-
cipal newcomers are . "Adventures of
Mark Twaiii."

.
..."Between ; . Two

Worlds ' and .'The Hitler Gaiig. .and
none sensational

Estimates for This Week
.:' Aster (Par-Singer 1

,
(9(,i0; 25-3,5)-

''.Weifd- WdmaiV' (U) and' "Falcon;
Out West (RKO) Looks good t.2 000
in five davb Last week UiKcn-
sored ' (20th) and "Jamboiee (Repi:
nice S2 600

Centui\ (P-S) ('l 600 44-60)

—

Two Woilds iWB) Rajhei mild
$6 000 Last week Bathing Beauty '

iM-G) fail '?5 000 on mo
Gopher iP Si (1 600 44)— Touhy

Gansstei (20lh) Fiii $1 500 Last
week 'Lad\ Monslei iRpp) $4 200

L\iir (P S) 11 100 44-()0i— Double
Indemnit\ iPai) lid wK) Alo\ed
here after: two State w,eek.s: Okav,
S5 500 Inst week Di Wa^sell"
(Pail (4th wk) sdiisfaetoiy $3800 in
fi,ve day«
Orpheum (P-S) (2 800. 44-60)—,

'Hillei Gana' (Pai) Not aided b>
attempt on Hitle' s lile M Id $7 000
Last week. 'Follow Boys' lU) $7 500

I
Radio Citv (P-S) (4 000, 44-60)—
Going My Way" (Pai) (4d wk)_Has
everybody- gaw-gaw , with its: box-'
dfTice pull, Sfill boff sit hu'ge, $22,000
after record-breaking $26,000 ini-

tial er.' '

'<:,";,:;;:,' :.''.

stale (PS) (2 300 44 60i— M<-ik
Twain (WB) Well liked pietuie
and doirig very good at $12,000. Last
week. "'Double Indemnity ' iPar) i2d

.wk). nice $5-200 in' five days; :.;

Lptown (Pcii) (1 100 40 50)--
S'low White (RKO) (leissue) Fust
nabe showing: Fairly stout $3.00Q;

Last week.' "Two Girls Sailor'*
(M-G) good $4 000
Woild (Par Stcftes) HiO 44-60)—

Follow Boys' (Ul. Moved; froni
Oipheum Fancv $2,1500 Last week.
Mabels Room' (UA) 1 3d wk), fair

$1,800

Delioit Aug 1

The woild pieem of ' Wmg and a
Player." at the Fox, is the talk of
town and looks bg Fieddie Slack
band on stage of Downtown phis
"Aie These Out Pai cuts .iKo is
stiong.

Estimates for This Week
;:.:'Adittiis (Balaban) ( i .700; fi('.-}i .5

'Take It 01 Lea\e li ' i20lhi « d
"Candlelight Algieis' (20th) 'li.ins-
fened from Fox Fani y 11 000
Last week, "Christinas liolid,i> ' lU)
and "Ghost Caleheis lU) about
same on 111.0.

Broadway Capitol (United Deli oil

)

(2 800, 60-85)—"Gaslight" and 3
Men in White" (M-G) (2d wk)
,(4th : wlc downtown);

, Big $11,000,'
altei pievious $15,000
Dountown (JHoward Hughes) 1?-

800 60-85)—"Are These Oui Pai-
ents'"' (Mono), F^^ddle Slack and
band and Patricia Moiisoii on sta^c
Gieat $.30 000 Last week soik 'Hl-
000 foi Horace Hcidt 01 en and
Watciliont" (PRC)
Fo\ (Fox Michi{,an) (5 000 60-85)— Wing and Pi.iyei' i20lh) and

:'',Tw;ilight on the Prairie''::(U ). , eri.x
1 ked this Wow $33,000 Last week
Take It or Leave It' i20lh) and
Candlelifcht Algiers" i20th) hi and

S.U 000
Madison (United Detioit) il 100

00-85)—"Deseit Soni^ ' iWB) ind
Cobra Won-.an" dji. Fair .S,5,0(!0.

Last week, :':'ThdUsands Gl'ieer'' - iH-'
G) and Houi Belore Dawn iWBi,
jbout same

Miehlgran (United Detroit) (4 000^
60-85)— Hair\ Ape" (UA) p'u« Billy
,Ros(;'s"Dianriond: Horseshbe: Revlie''

,

on stage Trim $32 500 Last wttk.
Canterville Ghost" (M-G) and;
Johnny Long's band smash $40 000
Palms-state (United Delioit)

000 60-85)— 'White Qlifls ' (M-G)
and Tage It Big" (Pai) (Id wk). ,

Stiong $25 000 altei busk $20 000 for
scconii .session. ' ;;:"

,

:;-

United 'Artist's. , (tlhited Detroit)'.
12 000 60-85)— Goins Mv W.n '

(Pai) (4th wk) High $22 000 01 bet-
tei Last week, fine $21,000

WB GUNS QUINTET
Hollywood Aug 1

.,.',.,Fiv'e. y fci'aiiiri'es,' ..a^t
'^ the,": .gi'iii:^:''-ftt

':Wa:i!nc,r,s'':i:n, A'u,a'us£,,'" with:' five' :ca'ri

1 led o\er fiom July
' ''Nrweoii'irrs :are. ''Pinar

, to Post."
'''(tofi :):S: :My;;.Rrt-Pilot,'«- '»A. :.Nit;ht. at-

Tdity :; P;t,ti,(vft;.': ''.'^ .'V:''it6riil6".
, aniJ

•>'obod\ Liveo Foi e\ er "

'Eve St. Mark' Fancy

$15,000 in Okay Pitt;

'Way'Terrif33G,H.O.
Pitt--bui(,h Aug 1

The: whole town s -still going Bing
Crosby s way. Penn:s still turning
them- away with ••Going My Way" in

second week J oDowin g record -break -

mg opening se.ssion. Picture mav beat
aii,yth|ng in Pittsburgh, .since "Singr
ing B'ool " Eve of St Maik, at Hai-
ris, looks be.st newcomer. ; •

,

"

Estimates foi This Week
Fulton (Shc<>) (1700 40-65)—

' Open Road '1 UA).; Picture got nine
'days ending Siuiida.v . (,30:), When hpuse
eloped down loi a month foi lepairs
Reopens: Aug. : 26.w.ith .. .Christmas
Holiday' (U).. On run. ':Song" . did
lair $7 500
Hams (HdiiiO (2 200 40-65)— St

Mark' (20th)i Be-st. opening here in.

'p,:mpnth; : ,Sh6i;i1d" gei::'faiVc-y; $15:,00b;
Last -week. This Is.Life' (U), nice
$11 000
;;Penii, (Lo,e,w's-UA): (3,300: 40-65 )^^

"Going M\ Wav' (Pai) i2d wk)
'Th'efe h,S,sh't:;been' anythmg" like Ihi.s

in 'ho'u.'?e','?' history;' SHoiilcl do-sensa-
iional $:i3.d00: this :*slv and vv.iil haiie
1)0 trouble .sfa,y:ing;tvvo',or three:: ii-ipre..

Last ,week, iiew all,-lime high at hiigc
$41,5oo; .'.,.'. "'

.

''-:": -'^ ;',':;;;;

.

Ell/ (WBi (800 40-65)— Double
Indemnity':, 'Par) r2d wR);' •'.Her^^

Ifrom. Slanlcy; :: All : right ;$3;000' oh
heels of- fine. .$,4','400 last wieek'. '

-.Senator (Harris); 11,750; 40-65),—
"This Is Lite' (U) Mo\ed hcie Horn
Hairiy Doing veiv nicely at $2 800
Last weelf "Pin-Up Giil i20th)
fouilh week doviiitown 'ii2 700

Stanley (WB) 1 J 800 40-65)—
:"Bathihg,;Sea,uty" ,,(M-C),; Isn't' d'6;ing,

w hat management looked foi Mav
hit $17 500, which isn t bad but not

..sri gootl;- e(iii'sidei;i;i,ig.' Last week,
'•Scnsatiprts lOiS" (UA'i, ,virtually : a
buKtat$13.00O;'' ':':-v

; '

:';'-"

,
Warn«:r: ( WB) (2.000: 40-6,5,)—'Dr.;

WafiS(;ll';, ,lpBr ): (,2d: ,\vk ). :';-F$Ul:th^

do^^niov\n Okay $0 700 Last week,
fli'e $8 000

'Lively' Brisk $17,000

Tops Buff. Newcomers
Buffalo, Aug 1

, Big news this week is potent coin
being racked up by "Stop Lively ' at
the Century, and great biz being:,
done by "Going My Way ' at the
Giea-t Lakes

Estimates for This Week
BiifTalo (Shea) (1.500 40-70)—
Double Indeinmtv'' (Par) and - Ald-

rich s Little 5ocret . : i Par). -Stout
S17 000 Last week, "Bathing Beaiitv '

I M-G) busk $18,000
Great Lakes (Shea) (3 000 40 70)

— Goiiig My Wav (Pai) i3d wk)
Tei-iific at $20 000 oi ovei L. s' w eek,
sensational •'(,27,000

Hipp (Shea) (2 100 40 70)—
•Bathing Jeautj" IM G) i2d wk).
Hetty $9 000 Ij<ist wiik Home m
Indiana" ( 20th ); and"CandleligHI: Al-

„

geria" (20th) (2d wk) snug $10 000
Lafayette (Basil) U 100 40-70)—

'Winkle, Goes to War' (Col) and;
Stais Paiade" (Col) Snappy $10-

000 Last week "Invisible Man's Re-
venge' (U) and "Hi Cood-Lockin '

(U) busk $11000
20th Century (Ind) (3 000 40-70)

—"Step Lively" (RKO) and lVI«n,

Fiom FiiSco" (Rep) Potent $17 000
Last week "Maik Twain' iWBlancI
Campus Rhythm" (Mono) disap-
pointing $8,000;

'Cliffs' 14iG, Mont. H.O.

Montreal: Aug.;!. ,;

'White Clifls of Dosei slill iv
suiash: on holdover to pace city.

'Pin-Up Gul" and Hom^ m
Indiana" also are strong on:,second

:

sessions

Estimates for This Week
Palace (CT) (2,700 30 62)— Pm-

Ui Gul' (20th) (2dwk) BigSlOOdO
alter clicko S12.500 opener.

Capitol (CT) (2 700 10-62)—
Home Indiana'' (20th) and, "Live in

Fcai ' (Col) Big $10 500 Last week .;

repeat ;;"Gobra:
, Woman':' (li): srid :

"South Of :DixiB'^ (U), hot $7,500. ;'
;
'

:.:

Loew's (CT) (2,80J, 35-(>7)— Whit*:
Clifts" (M-G) (2d wk) Smash ^14 - .

300 after terrif $18,000 imnalei
Princess (CT) (2 300 10 52—
Trmpico" f20th) and L adifs Wash-

ington' (20th) Neat S6 lOO last.
\ etk 'Spider Woihon lU) «»d

r"Ladi,es,' ':Gourageous'' :' tU i;
' okiiy-''

I

$6 000

f
: Str!S;nd, (:lJmted A)Viusements)' --171,5;,

35-45 )— Call of Jungle ' i Mono i and
Chin-se Cat" (Mono) Neat $.3 000 :

Last week "Haivest Melody" (PRC)'
and ' De\il Ridtrs" (PRC) $2 700
Orpheum (CT) (1100 15-4) —

;

Eemme ou .Demon" C'Dc.sti y Rides
Agnn' ) lU) deissue) Good $4 0110 :

Last week icpeat Cocui de la.

Nation'' , ("Heart of :''a Natittii'.' ) crt:--]

issue). .«3.500. ;

"
; : :

I -St. D^nis I Ftiihce-Film) ':< 2:500.: iO-;-.

|,40)-^"SoiiE
' LeS ,Yeux d'0ccirit!it";

and 'Eiifants de Pans ' Solid ^4 500

Last week, "Jeune'S Fillcs Modti nt- ::

oncl "GtJeule en Oi, ' smai.1 $3 800
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DALE EVANSwMARY LEE

^ o^EVADA
LLOYD CORRIGAN • THURSTON HAU

BOB NOLAN

SONS OF THE PIONEERS
Drrected by: Joseph Kane

Original Screenplay by:

Gordon Kahn — Olive Cooper
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Film Reviews
Continued from t>Ag« 14

A«l«niie 4'ily

sbovit .making Mertd'i .

'
ill lite: filially

calclie" up with him when ihe

nmusemcnt piei buins down
. Interspersed are a flock of special-

ti.eSi some" good, most of Ihem wastetl.

Ptiul Whiteman tould have phonicl

his stuft over' for - all he does. lu-

htcad of being accoided pcihjps one
ol Ihoie lush symphonic sjntopation
air'aiigemerits of the WhispeivingV' or
' Do You Ever Think of Me '

' --.hool

he 16, just a bit Louis 'Vimsti'ony

does betteJ by himself with a t\pital

'^Satchtn'o'freafme'ntrof "Ain'^
VliayjiV 7 a' '"tta se-

:;flti(ihce/.eiiibracin Bubbles,
. .\vith' ; their ' Standard 1 egmajVia,, and

.

the personablf; ^ porothy Dandridse
with her cute'songraiid-dance: Belle
Baker looks well in hci Nobodj s

Baby" specialty but like Joe T\ islo s

standard yesteryear strut-and-heater
tiance. alon? with the Van & Schonck
and GaUagher & She.in speciallirs

*he's merely one-to-fill as, the thm
plot unspools

I

'Gus Van with Char!e> 'MarsH :
re>!..

. create. "Van Schenck." .in- a tipieal:,
treatment of That •» How You Can
Tell They're lush," and W Shean,
with songsmith Jack Kennv in the
late Ed Gallagher.s , role, recreate
' Gallagher & Shean "

The nostaglic bits.' prerWorld War
,

'1;; and' .broiig'ht.: up. throiigh the raid-

'1920Sj. .suggest
,
theiftsel'fc't's as. .

ideal
. escapist flim fare,, and" on a broad

scale, it- is,- save
,.for., tjie. plot .short-

comings. Basically ns a back.staffe
musical with a surfside chamber of
commerce aura.

"By the Sea" and Sunday Aftei-
noon": make for an overlonsmtro

: number,. ,but by and large Seymour
, Keiix-has -gailv reeaptm-ed tbe'ves-,
teryear surlside atmosphere. Inter-
f-persf-d. as part of the bpardwaik,
restaurant show,- are. such Gay- 90.s

; excerpts as "Who Put the Bird on
jSTeJlie's Hat," while "Alter You've
Gone" IS another of- Miss Moores

ysolb opportunities' vlihich she handles
„ .rather well. ,:.;,','-,

Bx-ballroomoiogist -Bob Castaine
(& Bariy) makes his pic debut as

the srcondaiy juve and manages
well although still a bit stiff on han-
dling hfies. The rest die bits

Abel

Kritin lly 3listak<>
-.tllvO vpieaHe 'oi' MlP-'rt -tli-anet

.
uiltiijiMi^/n.

?ii:ir.H -A^alv-'^iflr!^hal,*a^l(^^ji'^^l'uine.'.Os.'^';..t'Pi^

1 II i-Hs' , Slii'i'ahH
'

, 1ill ri t . -;M ly,ft,- JuK]y.ih ,
.;Ki,tKji'X''

„'Hin'-]ii\iiirn';
,
J,>i,reoi,e<I ),y,,ttXc*lifii'tl- vyyilrii-'c.

.Srv<>eii'ul!iyv I'huthl'' f(;irt -H'crnry Knh'i'nn.

'i)ii,1iK)l'i^toi'y 'li,v -Xanvif". .KrM-^.na-
.\ it -hit p. '.aiuinn I

i'nvfl'<;.«'n,(iv'-..-,
'', 'Y.

t'ii'ne,.'. lil-''JttS.S.',-,'

'Ulifs,..'. .....
BoniVliV.
'01 i';tFi.l!i.in'.,'..'^',

.'.-:'.

'.I'iUi'fe'..-. .:.;-.;.'-.:..,-.

Hn'niiver.'.' . ... -'X-

M.'.i'.ji>r ' Tt'a'vS'Cy i

Lit'lU. ',^Vil^'OU'. i

pilttoi',

;Jul.y.

lllll(,!',io.H.

"-11...' U:y.r',; v.ilt'H

','.",
. AIiJn .;>lni^'Hal

;
;;'.'..'. l.it'riffhe...'l>.i-,v-

....;.\(!ir!ll1ft .!llUTlt

...SHyiV ..Ti>sly'ii

'. : Ktl^ifiii: ..lliiohitirivn

.i.\lli'hu>i"Si;,..'A-h.Ki''i

,..'. .-.-'. ^ftu^t, '.Oraivifv

. Wiinuiil :PHyt; ' .Ir.

.'.-',, ,:/iru,c.o,
.
,P(t\y;t.i'U.H

\TI1J V (t \( <

. i-';','-v-.';;rt'»hii.' Alilj:-'!!

'. ,;llobori' -A'lHt'evfiui

' Bi ide by Mistake" slips into the

hot* 'Weathei; category .of entertain^,

ment: Film is weak on marquee
(Alan Marshal and Laraine Day
st mod) but shapes up okay foi twin
bills

Of the several deviations ot the
pooi-little-rich-girl theme, 'Biide by
Mistake" sticks to the conventional
pattern of the heirfess who discovers
that her dough is negotiable foi

everything on the exchange except
'love;;' .;

'' ', ', .'-';'.'' -';;. ^'

- A rich gal (Laraine Day) comes
acropper when her lover gives, her
the heave-ho because of her retinue

ot hangers-on, one of whom impci -

sonates her • in public -because the
heroine is camera-shy. Gdl then sets

her sights on a convale-scent flyer

( Alan Marshal ), who has the fore-
sight f.o' fall for her double, the gal

he thinks totes the check book.

After the filler-in (Marsha Hunt)
fuins down his offer ol marriage be-

cause she's' already tied to AUyn
Joslyn. Marshal compromises by
eloping with the actual money gal.

Marshal doesn't discover that he s

marri;ed to, vthe rfeal heiress tiptil the.

bridal night. .Revelation that he s

iMOked the real heiress has him go-
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Ills into a hi«h dudgeon for a brief
minute, but .vppcaiante oZ Miss Day
in a ie\ealing negligee give$ him
somothing Itj Ihink about as film
•closes.- ,•''
Both Marshal and - Miss Day - ad-

ctcdit themselves well, within the
limitations of their respcclue paits
Tcmiciis story, however, is too much
'0 be (\pcttid to o\euoiTic Minor
ttilc as \\{ll as camcia ^\olk and
di.roctiOh, all .pass .muster. ' lona.
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AiioMipi in tht Crime Doctor"
Mi'ius Shadows in the Night" is a
bctler-f han.-a vel-irge thtirier;-;; w
lioiild . tialy the eciie atmosphere

iollowersv' '
,-...

Di Oidway, the "Cume Doctor"
who soUeb Luminal eases thiough
psytliolotty, IS investigating the case
ot an heiress who is being haunted
into madness and a suicide leap Over
J piecipitou= chn The good doctor
IS tonlionted With the usual quota
ot suspects, the demented scientist
w ho sees e\ il spirits, a convicted
muidcici. and a live ghost that stalks
the stalker; But with some mighty
lick sleuthing the villain is un-
nia.sked.' ,

'-. ;'

Waincr Baxtci handles the role of
the doctor adeptly; Nina Foch, who
plays the haunted heiress, i.s con-
\incing, while the otheis are ade-
quate Diicttion by Eugene Forde
Ktcps the fit n compact and fast mov-
'"£. Kamp.
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Ba.sed on the pop tune of the same
liije ot a few seasons back, "Three
Litile Sisters' is mildly entcitaimng
hot-vveathfer fare that.: 'shouid: make
good on dual -bills.: ... .

"iarn concerns corit spondencc be^
tw een a > oung soldier and his dream
gill, whom he has nevei seen Gal's
letttis have destubed hei luxurious
life in the' family mansion with her
two sisteis who in tealily wash
clothes loi the villageis with the
t,.il a whcelchaii jnvol d her=elf
:Wheh

; the '
G.I visits - the ' manse .\vith-

a. .^rOUti. of '.soldier pals, the girls-
ppse as socialites and switch identi-
ties, lest the soldier be disiilusioried
lO hiid h s ciitam huI a cripple
Shonani<,ans involved in the de-

ception make for several good com-
edy scones which include the army,
townspeople and just about every-
one. ,The -,w>ol6;,thing naturally
conies out all right, -with the soldier
falling for the right., gal, eyen :With
the SAitchcd jdcnlities
Film serves to display the talents

of Its temmc ti lo to advantage Mary
lee and Ruth Tciiy click as the hoy-
dtiu^li sisteis both waiblmg two
on- s efTettivtly Cheryl Walker and
Wilhani Tctiy the 'Stage Dool Can-
teen ' term <«e reunited and supply
the love inttiest jn capable fashion
Rest ot the cast is unifoimly good
and ilie eiitiie piodyction has been
g vcn impressive mounting Kamvp.
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In olhc' ie~pect« a vciy good west-
em this ones value is enhanced
markedly by its comed-y, notably a
couitiooiTt- scene that's of bigtime
talibei lor laughs. Can stand pre-
felled lime wheie accounts give it

to wesleins. as thev do occasionally
111 various parts of the country. :

The- cowoountry.* courtroom scene
IS iich m biule&ciue and the 3Udge,
plavcd by Emmett Lynn, is a terrific
ttatl upon the iisibilities This com-
edy rel lel, plus that supplied by Al

St. .Johni vvho's' ill - air thfe; Buster
Ciabbe vvestciiis, is <i ical asset to
-.the picture. ... •

Story.written bv ,loe O DonnoU,
sustains sirapeiise nieolv- and moves
at a tast clip Jt dcils vviih outlaws
in a valley disliict v ho ue indulging
in eveiything 'ion lusUiiig to i,old-
grabbmg and imuder. Crabbe traps
them bv posuit, is a IVItMcan who's
inteiested in biviiig --(olen steers.
The gnl IS Fiances Gladwin, the
usual westerns tj'pe Maun Sais
plays a tou','h lanchowner with ef-
fect Willie Chailes'Kin.; .<s a tjTng-
leadei i- a heavy of acLcpicd tv pr
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A cheating chcaicis theme among
Nazi. a.!jcnts and orhcr.s who figure
mysteridusly in their. Germanic ac-:
tivities lorms the baMs in Watei-
front," a waidmc mellei ot lust fair
enteitainment value Running only
66 minutes it make- a suitable fit loi
secondary- double bil];s. ,.; ,

.. Action takes - place ^on the San
.Francisco waterl ront where . a local
optometrist; clandeslirieiy rules. Nazi
espionage work in- that , area. 'Vir-
tually all of the stoiy levolves
around a code book which i.s stolen
fiom the oculist and passes thiouph
many hands with several in iirders en
route Wnile its thai that John
Cairadine and J Cariol Naish aie
agents ot the Gestapo, the motives of
others and their interest In the code
book, except loi one case ot black-
mail, are somewhat beclouded.This
includes a boaidin£>-house keeper
who leai s for her family in Gei many
and a ^hlpplng tycoon who gets killed
foi tiying to lay hands on the code
book

Caiiadine plays a uitliless Na7i
spy who uses his inaiisti on the
shghtest piovocaton .md iiltimatclv
With a. view., to. taking control, of-
esoionage aciiv ilics wipes out Naish,
the boss. He himself is grabbed- at
the finish in a pistol battle with po-
lice

Both Cauadine and Naish give
good perlormances. Support ; in-
cludes Uai IS Wiivon and Ten \ Fiost
on the romantic end who do Suilablv;
Max Kiamei bu--iiiessman who gets
bumped off and John Bleifci saloon-
keepei, who also ingests a bullet
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' Give Us the Moon ' is an absurd-
ity.: which ov-ves.much to its 11i?Hthc.ss
of treatment:,; often-witty lfne.«, nov-
elty, svnd occasional naive charm.
But although the; scripters evacle;re.s^
pon=,ibility toi ciedulity bv placing
the action m postwar London (a pe-
riod when anythniK: can. and prob-
ably will, happen)!; 'the originality of
theme wears-, ;thin,.. Cutting' would
help Its due for modeiate bi<! on
this side, with American prospects
unlikely. >:,;-;• ;

; iViargaret Lockvvbo'd; wiih beaiiti-
ful govvhS:and .an atrbciotis.'lluisiaii
accent plais the touiidti of a club
tor people who will not vvoik The
odd.members of this union form the
backgioiind ot the scenai o and
among the.se are: a -constant :'siMcide-
played with a slipssed Itti bv Vic
Oliver, a ceupoii: collector I.Max Ba-
con), ;and an ;author w'ho has yet to'
wi ite a book
Enticed to the club bv a fake note,

the son of a wealthy hotelier falls
foi the foundei and loins the idleis
Follows the usual lauango of non-
sensej which - includes : the: siandb-vs
of the old comedy school—an eaily
molning dual and an ovcrlong obvi-
ous sequence winch finds Oliver in
a nice line in underwear.
The pace is set by the fit&tiale pei -

foinvance of Frank Celliei A veiy
long but moie than competent, cast
acquits itself well

NSS Takes Over U Biz
Hollywood Aug. 1.

Univeisal tumed over all its ad
veitising aecessoiies' busmess, in-
cluding tiaileis, lo National Scieen'
Service. '

|

.
-
NSS now handles .such soces.sones

for a majoi ily of Ine film tompanies
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Rambling- tilm:i5iatidn
. abpiit .. Uve

friendship of two Red Army -solriv-iis

has a limited appeal because I uu cr-
fect of the niceties ot dialo' „ie
lost in the tianslation Diamalic bit K-
fiiound of the Lenin'<i.d scene l^o
is dissipated through .nrinr. clire.cviwii
and lackadaisical sciiptni','

Story of 1 '-cnman fiom Odessa and
a blacksmith liom Ihi Uials who
become comrades doesn't permit the
development of an inteicsting sloi y
line.' Result I'.s that the bulk, b'f -foot-

'

af,e IS devoted to soiiabblcs betwem
the two pals losulting fiom the
Odossaa's penchant for kidding his
bulkier and slovter-wilted comnnn-
lon' Then last schism is biid<,td
only in the heat of battle.
Perhaps the iedecmin(?»fpaluic of

an otheiwi^o limp sciccn Vehicle aie
Ihe songs, "Daik Nights" .Song of
Oclcssa "

.
and.-. ''SonsJ ::'ot :tcning-'rad..,''''

:

Love inteicst i-- nicscnt as m cMia-
neous mtection that adds little to the
pioce^dings Whole adds up lo a
weak enfiy satisfactoiy only fni rsus-
."lan consumption. : Tnio

Campaign
Gontiniied. from paffc 1

.

be handled bv J. Leonard Rein.sph,

under the supervision of No. l.drum--
beater Paul Poitei These two h ue
be'eii/cleanihg up details: after the;:

Chi. convention that nonTinateri ' Pi-e.s:-

Roosevelt for a fourth teim but aie
expected to huddle in N. Y. vviih

party bigwigs -.shortly to decide on
-radio -policies ;and tactics.

It has-: been learned that one pro-

posal advanced, by the Republicans,
that of ..buying a lot of netw.ork time
'in .15-minUte chuniwi iiviihe -ijifei-ests;

Of brevity, and ..Shovymanship. had .to

be-abancloned. The answer: of courser

is that choice mghttime segmfni' on
the webs are practically 100% half-

hour sales, :go that sponsors, or the

-

nets, would be faced with the pi ob-

letn of filling half: the regular time if

1') minutes vvcie sinirndeied loi po
litical purposes. The GOP is going
ahead

: vvith
.
its ,

half-ho,i;ir
.,
package -.

shovv cainpaigi-i, :hV.ateiia'l- kl' re.p.OrlCd .

pieviously

,
Then, '-tpp,; the net-wQrijs are tprced.:;,

to keep ..the lime, allotinent.s .e v-eiiv as:

lpftg,,a:S requests from ;tJie oi3p6.-ili.ion .:

are on file., so -that,,with:. one party -

asking only :-l!5!.min.ute chunks .snd;-

the other seeking half-hour or 45'-

m.intite: .slots, the iCtuestiqn: Of vv.hich

was getting :the best breaks, as" fa.r;;as -
,

'advantageotis tim.e gcies,:Wou.lri: pCpb-, ,:

ably result in prol.Ongcd . wranjgl ing.. ; v;

; ,FDR's part: ih: the campaigh", he
anhouneed when accepting: fhe nomi^ ;

nation) will be limited by his war.

duties This, observeis f<el v lU

keep him .on the sidelines during xW, -.

early vu'eeks of the diive And since

he IS the Demmy's "B-29' in vote-

getting;, it. means automat icaHy ' tbafc\

the party's fight will be slow in gft-

tirig uiic3ervi;ay;-but -vvil.i be going' fiill';

steam in the; vveeks.,- uiirficdiatcly bc- ,

fore election day. The President is;:

skedded, its undci >tood loi only five

campaign speeches
Political sage? feel sotnewhat cer-

tain that the Dewey foices will fol-

low suit and match big puns again--t

big guns, e<!pecia!ly on the an lanes

duung October Meanwhile r.nlier

campaigning prpbaljli^ vvill fi nd' -local
,

stations being u-sed in factional fifiht-s -.

and doubtful states wneie siicLts^ful

campaigns by Goveinois, Sei.itois,

Congiessmen, etc, aie figiiitd to

have weighty influence on the na-

tional campaign.

Armour Aides Schine
Reginald Armour, Biuish lep for

Walt Bisney, fias been appomicd
executive assistant to J Mver
Schine, piesident of Schine Chain

Theaties, GloveisviUe, N Y
Armour was formerly with the

.

:RKO, foreign depanment.

ROXY'S SECRETARY
AVAILABLE

10;. yeii'rs iiviva'tf 'aecrc-tjii'y 1 o i^x .v.!''

Sfpks, i)t)Bition Avliev.e exceptioria ! ,
«

|jei:i(!iK"e . and background . (in nHfiiu f

\, Y. 19
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Jackie Gleasons Old Gold Show

EdgeFor NBC in Sun. Comedy Battle

Life's for Shirley
. Shiilev Mitchell draws down
the accolade a.s the 'Radio GiU
o£ the Yea i' ' in a layout just

completed by Life mag. ..

Coast radio actress IS being
saluted for tier multiple air ac-

ti\ ilies, includiME! the Fibbei-

McGee & Molly show, Gieat
Gildei sleeve and the Old Gold
Sunday night ilamA

That NBC-CBS Sunday nighlf

"Battle: of the Comedians" shaping,

up foi the new fall season goes itillj

aiiothiM lound, with the NBC ner,

this time getting the edge with a

new Old Gold show in the 10 3D-11

pm slot, starting Aug. IB. Pacted

loi the new show, replacing Bob
i

Ciosbv who recently cheeked into,

thu" aimed lorces. is Jackie Gleason

comedy star bt the Broadway smash
]

nviiicdl 'Follow the Girls" It s
i

Gli-iisoni first network show. al-|

. 'though' he's
' been spotted on ,, the,

, Edelbi aw keep Ahead" local show
|

Ofi WOR. N. Y.. with the general
1

>einiment pievailing that, on tj^e i

ba-.!- of hi> showing on the pio

Ejiam and .
m . guest shots, he's de-

1

veloppd into bofT radio material,
:

j

iSew Old Gol'd show, which has
|

been Using guestars since Crosby i.

e\u will qmanate from New Yoik |

with Les Tremayne moving east and
|

staytns on the siiow. A gal foil is

dho being lined UP for Gleason New
j

oich has not yet been set Mannv
Maiiheim .may also be brought ;east

, . ,

b\ J Waltci Thompson, agency on ' leading national advertiseii last year

$126,091616 To

4 Webs in 1943

From li Accts.

Breakdown of coin spent bv 100

the' account, to: head up the. writing,

..start,.--, . .

.

W i'.h Tromnyr.f giving up Other,

.radio., comni-itpVents' on ' the; iCoast to:

toiiidin w.th the Old Gold Show
Thompson asioncy is curientlj niull-

in » a; dramatic stanza. for him on be^

hdlt Of anothei client, although

nothing definits has beeh set as yeL

New B-M Airer

To Blue in Nov.

Web Activities in FM, Tele May Be

Target for Anti-Trust, Lea Probe?

Can't Take It, Eh?
Network .and , film' ' company

homeofflce personnel execs -have

ordered physical exams before
hiring of all new employees,
Too many recent cases of 4-

Fers keeling over on the job,

after only brief employment,
with company medic depart-
ments working overtime.: ,

Bi istol-Myoii. which recently an-

ne.ve* the Alan Young show as a.

pei inanent addition to its air entrie.s

bf .shtftin.g'';D,uffy'Si5raVCT^^^ t6:NB<5-,

W'iU iiicrease its radio .representatiph

with a nevV;: show, format as: yet uri-

• decided, to start early in November
on the Blue New entry will take

o\ei the Tucsdav 9-9 30 pm. slot

vacated bv decision of Williamson
Cdnd\ to drop its "Famous Jui\
TiidU' '-tein/'a Lattoi bows out Oct

,31 . l)eca use .
of [jrod.ucf shortage,

.

.
.\cidi;ion of the Young airer and

the new program, poses;:a problem ot

as^encv assignments on the Bristol-

Myei's. Imeup .which now jncludes
fi\e shows—"Eddie Cantor "Show
"Dullvs .Tavern." "Mr. District At-.

toi'iiej-.""Alan Young Show" a.iid

tlie . SIS .yetV ' utldeternliiied
,

sHow';

Young & .ttubicam and Doher^^^^ CUi-
ford & Shen field share the ,B,-lVt pa-
tronage

,
; with. .

debisiotf on which
a'go,n.cy'. w,i(l. :hand,ie,' which sho
pei'dini;.. Expected . that Y&RwtU
U^eo the Cantor Ed Gaidner and
.Man Young shows with Dohoi tv

Chfloid & Shenfield getting 'Mi
D A" and the new entry. Evidence i

roi the lattei is fact that DC&S
j

handled the order for the Tue.s. night
9.9;.J0 p.m. spot. New purchase gives

|

BMNlol-M\crs a full hour, 8 30-9 30

p.ni:. on Ine Blue. Tuesday nights
vviih Young holding down first half-

hour.;"''

Blue Web Sets Up Sales
|

Staffs to Handle Politico

|iz in Coming Campaign
.. t.Ookii.ig' t^ a large amount p{

•, tiiire -btiyiiia' on' .the., we
,

: jpo'Utrcal ' parties,
,
\be'cause,' ;Qf

. the

avdiUbililj ot good nighttime and
. .olii^-. .,lfni6..: slols. '•;tlie'\. ,6l'iie^

hdi set up a politicul sales depail-
,

: .: rteiitv Wi th •Goi'cloii ^TatiiJei'Warker./as

:

. fnanager. ,, -A

Ne. Liut will handle time .sales

;
both, lo'ealiy .and on; the inetw-ork by '

:
the.! pai'tie.s, and 'tlieir candiijatesi; Tpiii |.

: Clarit , VJicad . the 'departnieri.t 'in:!

Chicago; Russell Hudson in Holiy- I

wood jnd Lola Camaches m Sjm
Fidiici^co

f it'ii,H.i>'t -iy'lpvyn InstariGe qC.a' inajor.
|,

'Aeb setting up a .separate sales -set

-

tioii to handle time sales for a -speii-

reveals that the radio networks
pocketed $126 097 616, for tune and
facilities, alone,, out of a' total of
$'298 447 127 Of which the balance,

$172 349 911 went to mags riews-
papers and farm pubhcation.s. : Fig-

ures include network time onlv and
do not represent substantial amounts
-spent by many of .these accounts for
local time

Only 22 of the 100 leaders shunned
network radio as an advertising med-
ium and, of the-sc, four are liquor

'distillers or distributors banned from
using the airlanes to plug their prod
ucts! ' ; ,

:• y: .

I
P&G with SIO 825 222, led all :,pon-

.sor.s in pureha.se af airtime and,
largely because of this, topped the
list lor all media with f18,770,236.';
Next in hne as network customers;
weie General Foods $8 507,765 Ster-
ling Drug, $7,666,626: Lever Bros.,

$5,794,570: and General Mills, $5,410,-;

040

Heaviest spender in mag ads wa.s

General Motor.s with $7,944,207 while
R J Reynold?. tCamel) topiied the
new-papei accounts with $3,528:500:

P&G network leader, also ranked
.second m. mags and- newspapers with
budget^ of $4 676,014 and $3 261,000,

spectively. :;,;/;..-'.

For. the third consecutive vear the

I DO busiest pluggers spent more coirl;

; in network- radio; than, any other
med Ium; Further breakdown shows
that CBS. with 48 clients from oft;

1 the top. led all webs for the ninth
1 stidight \edr Web also coiialod 21

]

exclusive accounts from the list to,

I 1 op this department tor the 10th year
f'ik.a' row. :-.

.

''\
.

'.':. A
NBC: however, with receipts of

$49 900,514 tiom the 100 topped CBS
b\- $838,562. Latter s total Was $49,-^,

0()1 952 with Blue copping $21,794,099

and Mutual ringing up ^5,341.051.

NORD CORNELL
".

. ; .t 'wi.sh to commend you tin tlie

e\i'p)len(t> i>t ^oiii ppifoi mam e in

'TeleMsiDM I i)lli<»i ot l<t44' —Allston

K- Storm. preHideiil; tMiarlPH . ;-\,l.

Wtor-hv, I'Dinpany.,.:' :;;

.'

('an't I)Oijiii w ; tpll ymi how
nuiili Mill pt'laondlh dildul lo the

su<"< f'SiS of oui T«le\ i-'iou 1-oVlU's ol

1944. Th<iiiks aifdiii ti>i a lei ritn.

Job' —Itaimopid J Ni'Kon M<<.-|
president; ftadio and '1 eW vi.sion.

i

^ Personal- Press Repre«entativ« i

DICK ROFFMAN i

Hillman Periodical BIdg. {

Radio Ad Policy

Hit at Pastor s

Institute in Chi

N. Y. Indie Skeds

Postwar Series

Further . evidence that radio is

conscious of the role it can play to-

ward fostering a greater under
standing : of the manifold postwar
problems is leflecled in the 30-

minute: show which WNEW, N.- Y,
indie^ will tee of? some time m Sep-
tember. , Galled 'Blueprint for To-
morrow," the halt-hour weekly stan-

za, will strive to reach out to the

man in the street, to seek out his

hopes and aspirations as to what, in

his mind; constitutes a -better world
in which to live. ^

Thu? the program will present

such an assorted cross-section as cab
drivers, elevator operators,, the small
business man, etc., with experts in

the field of political eGonomy. his-

torians, etc;, also on hand at each of

the sessions to answer their ques-

tions. Ted Cott will direct the series:

Similarly, CBS lecently disclosed

amb.itious plans for a "Versailles

Conference ' series next fall aimed
at averting the mistakes that fol-

lowed in the wake of World War I,

FRANK LAMPINC GETS

PSYCH WARFARE POST
Supieme Hq AEF Eng

, July 28
Frank Lamping, currently a squa-

dron leader m the Royal Air Force-
lias, been. as.signed to the psychologi-
cal warfare .section of Supreme
Allied Headquarters of the Allied

E,<<pedit tariary Forces; in connection
with work organized> here by the
American- broadcaster. William S
f'aley. president of CBS.
Betore' the war. Laniping.was as-

s istii nf gen'qral ma nagc f of the
.
;Eng

,liiilv.i3lYgua;ge section, of Radio 'Nor
iTiaiiiSie.'-:; .' ;'

Menser Gets Peeve On

As Morris Office Pacts

Jane Froman-CBS Deal
Pacting of Jane Froman for the

Fanme Brice aicer, -which shifts to

CBS this fall. IS responsible for

strained relations between NBC and
the Williarn Morris office. Latter

had promised Mi.ss Froman to the

net for' a stistaining; ghow.to be built

with singer as .star: However, when
Offer to go on the Brice show; came
up, the Morris office- inked an agree-

ment with General Foods. -.

Disappomtment hasvCIarence Men-
ser, NBG veepeem charge of pro>
grams, boiling.

"

Lyii Murray Opens Own
Booking- Office in N. Y.
Lyn Murray, radio orch and \-oeal

gioup leadci, h<.is opened an office in

N. Y. to boob soloists, choruses and
oicha in partnership with Jeff AlCx-

aiidor and Euficnc Loewenthal
Mdior duties ol new organization

WtU be to provide inusical groups

for 911 package shows. I

New Yale Air Corps School

Producing Unit's 2-Net Link
New Haven Aus; 1.

: A new radio producing unit has
jusl boiM) s<.-t up at the Yale Air
.Corp.s, School,., ,with'! Capt:; Robert-
,Tenniria.s.

,
io.rnieVl-.y-',;i'a,tlib .veepee of

ihei.Vt; '\Yr;Kastor,:a5{enpy,.,"i

.New; 'i.ihtt:- ,.wh.i?h :b{iiast8,' the;, talents;

of many servicemen, formerly m ra-

dio, has efi.ected a :tJeiip , with NBC
and Muiiia',,

' ;;*
.

;,"- '

'V.';',,:v :

-

:
:;Mi)lard,,;Lampe,fr, -who. scripted the

'^Lonsisorae :'rraii)" cantata- pn the
Norman Column program .last

March, and Mark Smith; have already
been a^sinned as wiiteis Reciuited
from the rawks.:ot. the unit also will-

l>e musicians, etc; .

Cajit Glenn Milloi v\,)- stationed

at the Yale school until lie and his

(Srch ; k'i'.t- for overseas, , -,A - ftew,,;0fr,

clie.s'tra: is -ho.w :bQi,hg;l>^;i5-t.'viiiji,rr;^^^^

Maxwell Hau.s« Dickers (of Youne

,

, Robert Young, Metro starrer, will

take over the emcee chore-s on, the

Fannie Bi ice airer if cuiicnt nrgoti-

at,ion,'; gO.-;ilit6u§H.. ' ;Yp.uhg'hSs' heei)

tabbed, V. tiy •
. the., ;'spi5nS0.r j'; 't'Creneral

Fpbds, as a topfl i g Hi ra'did,
.

pi 1 ot /eyerr

since: his' job:' fiir; then") -on-. thti"Ma3f-

Well Hquse ijtaiiM In:,: 1938,;
:

' .

'.;

'

;
:Yoiin,g .yzoiiid;: repXice.;j <jo.ptej

who took over the reins oh the M-G-
Mutual "Screen Te-t ' session Mon-
day (311 Bnce ihou shifts this fall

into tlie 6 "SO-T p in spot on CBS and
it's feUl lha,t ,

addition, ,otj;a:'nattie ,em-'

t;ee would help rdkttract ,j;istei.vei:s:,,lo

new. location; '

.;-;.' ,;,-' fe
-

".

.'O - '!
,

'

;
. ': Giiicago,- Aug.; 1,, ..

'In, ;a ripping, slfeshing attack: on:

radio s domination by coniinerciallv-

minded advertiser.s. Prof. Fred :East-

niari, of; :the U:,; of Chicago to.ld the

13th Annual Pastoi s Institute heie

Thursday ;; (27) that radio, has been
increasingly dominatedm the la.st.

two years by commercial adverti.scrs.

S.ustainiag. educatip.nal, and; r,eli!*i0us

programs have become pi ogre.ssivelv

fewer, many disappearing from the;,

air, and othefs.pushed -around to un-
desirable; hours because advertisers
want more; time. -Eastman included
in the "commercial advcitiser' class

the various ...commercial I'elisjiou.s

programs that ask for donations from
listeners, and rapped them unmerci-
fullv.

Speaking of radio in general. F,ast-

man characterized some of the lead-

ers of the industry as having lost

their
.
perspective, and seem i n g to be-

lieve: that the wartime social reapon-
.sibilities of radio can be divorced
trom its long-time iesponsibilit\

,

He warned that if radio forgets its

obligations for public service, or adv
lourns them during the war, it will

ultimately destroy itself las a fiee'

agency. ^'Freedom' of radio means
more than freedom from political

censorsh
I

p,"- Eastman contin ued. il

I

means freedom from commercial
[cen.sorship, and freedom from adver-
tisers'

,
control, of ;

program- content:

That business control of broadcastins;

operations has nothing to do with
programs IS fallaciou.s."

Ea.stman then warned the -iOO as-

sembled ministers that 'ministers;

must take interest in the excessive
com mercial ism ' of ,

, rad i o, foi- : too
many of the religiou,4 piogi inis «iie

conducted on a commercial basis iiv

whichthe sponsors are not reqitii ed
to. make , an accountiny of tnnds."
Estimaling that $200,000 000 uas con,-

tributed in 1943 by listeners to ve^

ligious programs 'asking for dona-
tions he pointed out the necessity
foi setting up standards dhstinguish-

I mg the honest religious programs
1 from the "quacks and the rackets."

I
"The sponsors of these program.s

.are: not alTiliated ; with reeosnized
j

;Protestant.. Catholic, oi' .lewish

churches," continued Eastman. ' Un-
doubtedly there are some commercial
religious programs that have a sin-'

cere: purpose of spreading the gospel
bv radio, but whatever the individ-'

ual merits of individual progranis,-

I
the fact remains that without hnan-

; cial accounting there is a tendency

j
to bringrMl teiigibu.s prograrns into

I

dii^repu'ie. ;Represet,itatives ' of - tliG,

(:-Pr,otes.t,a-nt, " (2,atliblicv : afld Jewish
f'faifhs, and. tfi6 .rnajpi',.',netw-o:rks ar^
organising to prevent 'quacUeiy' in

j-'i''eli,gjbtj,s' 'radio progtains!",,;'' ;

'

' ;'

Washington. Aug I

The webs may get a going over
from two more, Wa.shington sourt'ts

to determine whether they are seelt-, -

ing to set up an acioss-the-boai J
monopoly in AM. FM and television.

FCC started the parade, a couple
of months back when it began i.j

study the new CBS and NBC stand-
ard contracts ; with their affiliates.

The.se pacts were substituted for

earlier ones principallv to make llio

changes required under the networij
regulation.s. ! NBC called for a ck- ,(

wheieby all it.s affiliates agieed lo

accept FM service from the \\cb if

they got FM licenses and NBC besaii

to deliver FM program.s. CBS vvent

turther. including television as welt
as FM. Blue and Mutual also begiiii

to look into the .subject.

Last month,'- after FCC began tail-

ing for information, NBC dropped
\U FM clause, but it's reported by ;

the Commission that CBS is istill

ir'ib,,(iting'.,the;;'coiW^^ Attoi-i;,;

nev, General Wendell Berge, head ot

tlie'.aiifi-tru.st diviiiio.n.o.1: the .Depart^,,,;

iment .of, .Tusticp. declared over
;

tl-ie'.;-'

,'wivekeiid,,that-.h,e,,(ivas alsoaateresteat

Ho said the corttiagls "appeared to

have anti-trust aspects" while his

ladio specialists- said the mattei ap-
peared to have: important -post-war

iniplicalion.s. ,

:
"1 wii; take it .ip with liio FCC."

Berge added, "before
,
dfeteriiiinih^

whether ;V.'e shall :inve,stigate;:the .sit- .-

uation." Berge did not say so out*,

right, but his angle appealed to be
that if existing webs and station-,

dominate FM and tele as they do A!VI

broan^'ssting, newcomers, to the field .,,

wi)!; be . erbw'ded out without 'a',

cliaiicc. Siiu:c tlie .A.M. field is welt

crowded and there is no liUeiihood

of widening the .\M liaid on tha-J

.spectrum, tlie onlv opening tor po-
tential newcomeis would Ije in FiVt

and video
-; At the same time. -.lohn J. Sirica;

counsel tor the Lea Committee in-

V'estigatiii.g FGCi said., that, w'lien his.,

,:committee retlirnS from the sunmier

recess next month, he will- ask; :the;

members whether theyv wSht, to,.;g©t
;

vihto, the, .matter. Sirica hin.te,d
,
th>it;;

the question ot how much of the

FM and tele bands should be le-

soned foi new interests might be a

nidttoi foi congie.-»siondl considera-^

tioii.-.. .; :,
.:',-;"'' :;'.';'"

,' ;Qhe thing appears cei'tain,.;;tht' ,biij ,,

-broadcast interests:; will have: con- .

•siderabiy ' morfe difflciill-y :th4.s, time in

. rallying/'the press: -to, a 'tee'' press

.

aivd ttee; ra'dib'^ campaig than they:

:

. did ih thS-fight over; rietWprk regular

.tibns. '
- 'Many of -the. most powei-fut.:

rte,w§pa:t)ei;vs ia the country have, a-l*;;

ready applied for FM and tele

..Senses, ;,ah.dman.y:."mpre-w

coming .ipphtlVs;, -: 'The.'^e big' dailies

,

. wolrUi .probably .
hit; haYd against any

:r)n6ye l^y :.tHe,: eix1.^.t1lTg nets, an.d;: bi,?;;

slaiioiis to giab the best pla^ in the

two new fields, leaving the poweiliil

: dailies withbuit an,y i'statibns, .ai.aH OT.'

with' tiierely ;little,;; locals; -withdut-

good web tie.-iMis. : ;'

,

':
;-;'

;
,f. And the recent pl,ank-i,rt;the.G.O.P.

national : platform I'pr a free
;
rar'io

,

will not be interpreted, by G.G. P.

consfre.ssmen as a free field - in FiVf
: ;

;and
,
television

,
,
for.; the :existing :bis! i

boys oi; radio, at .-tlie exp6ft.se,-of ,n,eW -.r'

comSrs; including.-- impo.rtant ncwa,-'

papers. .

(Gene and) Glenn Powell

Takes Industrial Post
,;;';;".':,',:. '>''.^H£ll•tftrd! .'Aug.'. 'i'.^,

','-

With the dissolution of meir .
14-

year partnership. Glenn Roweli. of

Gene and Glenn, has . accepted the

po.st of asst. personnel director of

,V.eed;ei'-R6o,l,; Ihc.i;,mach!ne

factuiers foi whom he also diiects

several ladio shows.
Gene Carroll i.- in Cleveland \Mlh

seveial .radio piogiams, banUi oiled

by foi met iponbois of the duo.

G-F BUYS BLUE'S

JUVE 'HOP HARRIGAN'
. , . Oe:neral, , Foods"-, -adds anPllier day.,-"

,ti,mer,';tb its : stri.ng on ;Oct. ; 2 wheij
'Hop Harngan, ' Blue network, juve

thriUer, comes 'undei''tfie-;(S,ri'--^^

Session, currently heard acioss-the-
bpafd .frotii ;6-6M5 .'p.m,:,'-,W'iil wove

' into, tlie: 4:4,,5-.5 .fi:iti,-;'sibt ort' iVug-:^

>\v:ith ,(i5<;n.eral,.F„ai3ds ;taki;n':g ';pv5,ei; in

October. -

The 4:4,5-5 p m, niche is currently
occupied by the net s "Blue Corre-
sppiidents^r Abroad".. ' stanza;; .ivhiclTi

shifts into the 1.13-130 pm spot
iRe^ieat^foi- Wj2S; fe,Y„:oiVly'3wti-b:e
piosenied from 4-4'l.5, sinn- the eai-
liei spot IS Qccupied by 'Wuniiinb.
Exchange." which i'? ailed lotdlly.

Chester McCracken From

Pedlar, Ryan to D C S
/ ;eii&slet. McCi'acken joins .the 1^^^

rade :fi.'om Pedli^r. ftyan. ifc
;
J>us1f ;io;'

the newly formed Doherty,:'Glinov,d

& Shentield after toriglifs '''itj'.

brOa,dCa'st",bC. the Bristol-My ers::,''Mrl;:

;.pistrict;- ' Attorney''-; ', sesisipn..' ,Shovv,.:

;,ajaQ' goes to the' :fiew,'-ageWc.y;'.effe,c»

tive with the Aug. 9 auing
McCidcUon who's been radio pio-

duction supervisor at Pedlai Ryan
,<fe l-jusk.

',
takes Pver -.as director-, o,*-'

radio at Diiliorty. CliO'ord & Shen-
field... ..He 11 continue as producer. of

iiie ; f^Mr.- ,D J. A." show .'a ttfer - tliie.,.sliiTt;
'

\ Taylor to Minneapolis

I

For McCann-Erickson
,1\',;,,;,

,

*; Minneapolis. .'\iiK. 1-

l ,..4pp6ihtnleHt"'6f Jaekson.'Ta.vlor •a'^'-

.hiahager ;of; the MiniieapoJis otfit.e nil .

..McCann-Er ickspn was- ahnbiincei:':'.

. effective immediately ' by Hoii'ei

Haveimale, i.eijional vp Chic'ai;o.

iTayloi V p and diiectoi ol McCann-
jCiick*on has been with the afienc-

13 veais Hi* most recent awig' •

' ment was as veepee c'virije o.
I copy, market and ladio research.
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AFTERTO BABIES'-WHAT?
TIME TO GROW UP

It's just as harmful not to realise that you've grown up as not
,to have achieved that state. In the process of attaining matur-
ity one must be cautious and grope for the riglit path. But, after

tlie experimental stage is passed, one must have the courage to

plunge unfettered into the race or chance being left by the way-
side.

A generation ago, when radio was in its infancy the newspaper's
main weapon of competition was in its "scoop" and in the glory

and prestige it dei ived from beating its competitor by a few min-
utes. Today the newspapei, to a great extent, has discarded
this mode of measuring achievement and has individualized ^

itself by style, political stature or by exclusives. In fact, today
a newspaper doesn't hesitate to give credit to a rival sheet, nor
does the disclosure of another paper's name spell anathema.

Yet raaio-,, although it has attained , financial returns .beyond

any possible dreams of a generation, ago and has proven itself

a menacing competitor to the printed word, lacks the necessary
courage to stand on its own and realize its potentialities. What
possible difference can it make to the vast listening public if

i

one network garners a story a split second before another? Vet,
|

oddly enough, a network will gloat over the achievement and
spend valuable time, energy and funds to publicize the fact. If

the dubious value of the "scoop" was discarded by journalism,

why can't radio, which is just as big and powerful and has so

vast a field in which to manipulate, do likewise and not wast^
its energies on such picayune tactics? The unlimited funds ex-

pen,ded by networks to disclose the fact that they registered a
"first,"' particularly on war coverage, or scored a beat on an, in-

terview which, at best, disclosed little that was new, could be
utilized to much 'better advantage by nets in advancing their

prestige along newer and more productive lines.

Radio IS still not conscious of its strength or power or manifold
abilities. And until it believes in itself it cannot convince others.

It must grow up and have the courage to stand completely on
Its own. It is a new and unique industry; it need not borrow
from: anything in the past: It must have the courage to enter

. new fieldS;and create a distinct personality and place: for Itself

An imitator can go just so far, but.to remain on top and forge

ahead requires initiative, resourcefulness and above all a VJSipn

of what the luture holds.

First of all radio must be sold on the idea that it's grown up.
The hypo that this realization will give tb radio should be sufti-

cient to give it the courage to explore and reach out to its full

strength. Once ladio puts away childish things, who knows but
that some day it'll brave the powers that be and, unflinchingly
facing the miM, credit a rival network by name.

Mutual Having Itself a Time Finding

FOn BLIND SPQH ^ MBy Several

Immortality
E\ei ojiice the co-gasj-stci <! on

ihe Can You Top This'" an
sliow received a ca.se ot person-

ally inseiibed: soap Irom Bob
Healcy, ad\ mgr for Palmolut-
Peet. thcre'.s been no holding ol

Joe LauLie Ji He's shot up, and
Without benefit of - Adler .shbeS;. ;'

•.\fler all these year.s," .say.s

Laune, ' ! .ve.. reached; the .lop.

. "This IS the greatest, accolade ;

since Melba .segued into the Hall
of Fdnie via the "toast' route."

Blue, Too, Insists

Clients Toe Mark

Via Good Shows

'Blondie to Be Aired on 1 Nets As

CBS Preem Is Advanced 4 Wk&
. ''Blondie'S'' commuting ..troubles4:'

ale winding up ni one ot the most
unique situatioiLs m radio, at the

.same time further pie.«aging .the

k)ioirlnlDV\n, diagout balllB for -KBC--'

CBS Sunday night progiamming
supremacy 'also- pointed-, up in the

Jackie Gleasoii'Old Gold setup as

detailed elsewhere).

Originally skedded foi a Sept 10

letuin to CBS (program went oft the

netvvork's Monday ' nigh t slot , in late

June w.nen Camels gave up .sponsor-

ship), "BlOndie," currently i .selling

Super Suds. for, Colgafe throagh the

Wm. Esty agency, now is .slated to

return to CBS on Sunday, Aug 1.5,

moving into the 8-8;,'}0 spot opoosite:

Edgar Bei^en on NBC. Spot was
.vacated last : week bv Goodvcar s

'Star and the Stoiy,' stauing Wal-
ter Pidgeon

', Early .:^returri. of; ^the ..BeVee.n:.sho^^^^^^

'on Sept .3) piompted the ino\c toi

Colgate's okay to get •Bloncue' back
into cps ahead. o£ . the:: rival Chase
& Sanboin piogiam with Blonaiei"
new sponsor giving the gicen light

ovei the weekend.

However, the uWpieccdenled as-

pect of the situation lies in the lact

that "Blondie," which Sv itched ovci

(o a Friday night .spot on the Blue

;
three) \yeeks i ago foi.ya .1^^

nod. latei lediiccd to --ev cn v eeKs '

?;AiiU;aijsoC4ontinue .At. the laVt.er.;'.>\'eb -[

between Aug 13 and Sept 1 Thus
'Blondie" will be iminirig on lAo
netwoiks, with ditTereni bci'ipts for

each.

CBS is still angling for clcar.ince

m Pacific Coa.st stations .lo;- Sc Aj::.

:;-.l3. bow 'in,- with; jio . final' decifiioh bp\

LUCAS TO 'M OF T.'

;
- Hal'ly wopdv A.ili!.- 'J-'

"

'Jliipert Litcas, ;pi-o:diicei'.,'ort lie;\Vul-.

:iei- Pidgfton: show ioi^ Voiin" Riif)i,-r

;-;eHm, leaves; £«^,thp t;!vit-'titt'i^. iH-livIte'

over as editor ol ' Matcn ni 'r,ni!i.

Who Runs Radio?
Unusual instance of a .station

M'ewamping a 15-minute program
so that henceforth it will tie in

with the mood and tempo o£ a
iwo-ramute spot announcement
occurred last week on WNEW,
N. Y. Canadian Fur Corp.,

which bought the ,120 seconds :

for, a 3'2-piece orch and 18-voice
Lhoial spot commercial, ex-

. pressed diss'ati.staction ^with the
/iype..,of music the station

.
was;

dishing out preceding .and -Jo.l--,

lowing the two-minute spot.

So the station, to .satisty the
client-, has thrown out a fast-,

tempoed. musical program, and
.. has . .subbed a. . semi-classical

: stanza..; in keeping with. the.

orch-choral ensemble cortimei-;

cial.

Cut Travel Talk,

ODT Warns Webs
Mention on the' air, by, radio stars

0:£ persional vacation trips and ein-

phasls by qU iz , ses,siOn , eracee s of th e

.

distance from home o£ non -military

contestant.? last week, ran into heavy-
fire from the Oftice. ot Cotense
Transportiition.; ODT director, in a

letter to the nets, emphasized the;

letters of criticism, received bv: the

ODT from business eoncerns and the
general public - regarding vacation
topic on the. air. . Nets in : turn are
needling the agencies to get alter

their radio people' to take more care
in: avoiding the appearance that

imembers of the radio industrv are

Ignoring governnjental "dont trav-

el'' requests.

Letter emphasized, the seriousness

of the transportation : problem
especially wifh additional demand.s
for handling more passengers than
ever' before and, preparing for re-

turn, of war casualties. "ObT enlist-

ment of net and agency execs para I-,

Icls the drive iinaer aegis of the

Writers War Boaid to gel sciiptcis

to follow the "don't tiavel ' line

A numbei of adveitising agency
eic'ecs in -, New' .York :,and e-lse'where

throughout the;,country are express-,

ing concern Over what' they :tevm.,the

'''short sighted policy
"

' :d£;' broadcast-
ers in , failing to tackle pioblems
pertinent to radio's .survival in the

postwar eta Criticism is paiticu-

laily levelled at the National .^ssn

of Broadcasters. !i being , '.he con-

tention that the :i.!!(.-:uia si:t up for

.the, natldnal ' cony entiori' in. .Chie.ago

the latter,; part of this, :|Tlohth^;makes

little, or no provision lor. the adop-
tion-' of measure.s; to safeguard the

tremendous gains, in. tune .sales made
during the. war years. .

.• Contending that .s'.a;:oh opera'.nrs

-hsve; been; lulled; 'into;' fal.se^

by the -tact that they have no time
to sellm the war-boom era, it s the

feehilg -of the agency execs that the

broadcasters are due~for a terrific

setback when conditions once more,
return to normal, bringing with it

the inevitable tightening iipjtfi'at- will

"r.e,su:lf whefi the .postwa'r coriipetitioii;

ot newspapers and magazines lels

in.; : What will happen, - they.^ want .
.

.,

to know -when there's a geneial Blue network last week joined

exodus of the "war babies" liom ra- 1

^"^C and CBS in asking sponsois to

dios ranks? During the lush peilod
|

m'Pio^e their shows to acqiiiie

Its pointed out, Mttl'e attempt has I

'tiongei audience ratings, with Ed-

( Continued on page 26) sai Kobjk, web \p, adding "we
are now going to. choo.se spon.sOrs

Ranting; ttnfte 'ph' this. " network '>'ho
lia've programs tO::air that, W'ill ga.i"''

;jier-.bette.r',,c'atihgs,-".; .';.:
.

'"-.-'-.','',
.

'.:.;

: New- attitude ,oh ,p^^^ of the- TBIuei;

i.s a marked s\verve' from former ^it-

tjlude of , web -

.
saie^:' arid ' program

execs :Vj'lio have, until" now, accepted
all 'type shows and .spo.nsars' in 3
iri(n e. to gain financial revenue.
;, Initial: ia'rget -for' iraprdvement, it

Avas learned, is the :"Basin Street"
program .;at .945 p;.m. .Sundays,;.which
has::t$.ken. a;'marked: Hooper di'op in.,

past Si3t: ,months '.

; Blue iias req uesled
tie:nne(j '&

:
Mitchell, : agency foi;.. the

^

sponsor; of :\his show.v to alter formal
Of ; staiiza,';ii .-hece'ssary,r ihj'ofder to

perk' up slMiiig listener rat^^^^ Web
w'ill do away With .Wigiecdnd: station-^

break: between Walter Winchell'van.d

"Basin .Street''; ill border to
;
giv6 .lat-

ter' .StintVa better chance to hold o,ri

to rhdre Winchell- listeiiefs. :: Move is

;beirtg; .made de-spits"'"et- -that affil.i.t

ales: will -.hay'e 'to; ;drop';lo^

nouh.ceme'ftts :.td;;go; .along ;-Witi3u Mfew..

;drder.;,. ''}',' \rC ';':
.-. 'v-.'''v'/;';

;'

• Blue ..officials feel badly about
shift- ojE. ''jB10ndie" series; for Col-
gsie's to CBS tew weeks, when
clieBit-' had;i,'pledge^^

cofitA tie' show; On .tt^^ eyen after

initial 1.3iweek {Seriod; if .rating

was . satistactorj'. In ;efEo.rt
;
to. ex-

ploit: this .show, the' .network disced
annbiincements for airing ;by all .sta-

tions; which would, carry stanza-, ;

»!-

iowing.room tor live spot by local.

:ann6.u,n(ier; .. Exploitation campaign

beeause'von day;
,it '.w-as' slarted.; .W :get

;'sta rted; p0ma^-ari^. S^OM^
'tivities; in

.
Gliicagb.-^';na-bbed--.

of Blue iiir lime. .'-;;'."'-;

;Nc w; Ed ;Wyh ;n show. ; for : Bord e h ;s

'succeeds' ''iBioridie'': in the ,7-7-:;iO,, jj.m.;

• .i'Jbt''"Qn'',.the -.'w.^s'b tSept; ' 8; -;;; .?;; .,

Mutual, irom all indications, has
a heddathe lijmg to line up a gen-
tn'iil ;hvanager for. the H.ij.etw

spite I'le f,ict thai it has lepoitedlv
lilted the coiling and is s.iid to be
dangling a $30,000 .miuwl bJit The
post has been vacant ever since Fied
Weber checked out more than a >ear
3.gd 'fo;enter;;into a..co-par.tiie

liance with E. A. Stephens in. the
opeiation of WDSU, .New Oile.ins

The iob hiis .since oeen oflercd lo-

a

luimbei of men fiom bioadtasiing
lanks including ^onie tgpi e,\ecs,

with the invariable result that they
couldn't get togethoi on terms

.'Vmong those leportedlv wooed for
the :ob by MBS piexv Millei 'VIc-

Cli;iitock;'has;bce'i, James;. L..;siioiise,

geoera;! ma.haget - ;0f ; .VVLW.; ' C i.ncinr

:

nati. \vlio ttirned'it dowii,; ; Nanie.s; of

.

otner; top broadcasters that have
ciopped up m past months have
been Frank .Stanton, admin i.sti alive

\ p ot CBS, who reportedly vs as

ofVered. the post of executive veepee-
gcnei al manager.ship, John Rovnl,
NBC vetpec, and Wilbui B Lewis,
geneial manager of the .'Vmeiic^n

(FM) Network. In addition, se\eial
otheis have been appi cached without
success. ,,,'-;
Meanwhile the Irade has also

heard rumors that Weber might dis^

pO.se of ;his interests in .;the ;,New Or-f

;

leans station. And .; while;';there has
been sOme talk that ;b;e might return ;,

to the Mutu.il told, it's not thought
likely he will- despite the facthe had
mand friends during his regirne »s;

the net's g.m.

Theodore C. Streiber, WOR vice-;

president, has been more or les.s as-

;su,rilihg the: diial burden,, but ;fhe lat-

ter 1.S considered too -valuable an
asset foi WOR to release him.

Sponsor Prefers Forum

Show, So 'Green Valley*

Bows Off MBS Aug. 20
,:;; .Sponsor's desire for a foy;i,n type

aii-er- i.s responsible, for. the dropping

Aug; " 20 :o:f ; 'the' ;E'|-iiersp.n '.Rjid.io-

;Mcituai;- ''Grec'h :: Valley, ;

'&.
-. S.;; A.j

's'gssio'n,;-', .Show: ,
',(veFit; .;pii

'
the ;

'air

J\!i3roh'-.l;:;fdr.: th^' sppnsor,;coralliifg a

'la,|r''rat fhg '- e;v e IV ..&iri ee^^^^

;dl5^atisfled with:;;;.tln^
^^''.i'?'^

;;Wa;nt;i' 'i&^'be' ,-frptii^;:t)y ^sffhigb-tenq

;ei'vi'di.l'e^ - slan'za-'-Mlori^^^-feru'q^

siniV'li'hi"?.; ;
;;.;,;:,

.: .: ;.;;;?- ,{".-'; ;•;;

;;'.\'n;,.dc"ci:fibh':.bri.' t.lie -iiew; aii'er;.ba,S'

lic'frH 'Sbfidc .j-ct .witff ;a,getic>!,,\y,i-J,l)arp

,^?:e;niraub. ,-;svdi'WnS' ;6n; fojr:uiii-iypo|

i()i%rts - fo't :;-porisor)'a.l .a'p'pyova'l,;.:'.H;i

,Brown
.' wh b; pilcltasCf : '"Val .;-Kai5

':;;:i;i«0y' .'I'oceivcid^'jeA'C-ri'l, bid>ivi.cir;;SKis;

. tow^-^"^vlvH• nb;^lBn:nitc/ byycr .^ttfiw!

>«;'•?';;);;:;;, -:;^'' k;;',;^-,;;; .:-;;.:- ';

Philly Symph Airing

Poses CBS Problem

On Husing's Gridcasts
Spotting of

;

the;; EhilEi,del,phi;a Or-
chestia as a .'-ust.untr in the 4 30-;

fi'iO p m. CBS niche on S.ituidav.

afternoons has po.sed.;a- problem ;for'

the. web as 'to :airer:S' late during, the
,fQotball season ;;W,h;e.n the ii$t-cii'f

.:T.ed'.;:,Husih;g"s.:-—de,sciiption,'s ; ;'of .-..' tlie'-
|

.sports;, eve.nts. .''.'N.(;t;;;'exp.eet.s '.to .ofj'i'i'y;

the sy.mph iiTii.m;diflteiy'-.:fo.jlo\\^iHS; t^

games; .w;it;h...pi"'ovi.so. -that ii-t ; lefist-; a,

;

'; half-iio ttr; .cd'abeH; :Tji.ti#. 'h% sism .e.d.'ial
;'['-

any:.ti!jle;. v lf ' .sport.s';,:b)''0'Rdii:ast. c,at^^''

j'

': ries Over; bcS'phcr:tbe;^4'::30,;iToa-i'!<i the :

I, .sympb w'-:ii;i:'gp';bh aj'5 o;c'(bck'';:btit'.'ii .!

I:gam'e -ca:rri;es be,,Y.ohd; .five, .ihe ..syiiiph :,:

; won't be aired that day.
; ;

.-
;

;,'
; i.,

.';';!\ddi),iQnal problem.;. Ipftrhs . willi.$

.;'p.rojc'ote,d;sale,;Of the'.syrripS:
;^

'.goes .thr.ougb,, the riiich ,:5v,ifl be beiii'd.'i

1 ,froiTi;5-6':;p.m'; ;p,n;'S'i'ilui'C;'a.y.s:;^yv.itil ^'itt!t ,

i foreeti' lo,.,reca'p.tUre^ .ti.iTie; .wht;^i'T -i'":)"!.-.';

i;'bafl: :tiroadeasts "riih :%ver ; tbe ,;S - ,B;:ni-. ;

ft<'i ting lime.

MARGE KERR JOINS N W AYER
I ';Mri;r?,e KcV'r;-' -pi-oflu.itioiV ^rrianiiy.er;

"of - jthe. --JFi'MVi ''Fi'zrfalc';; p^iibl'i.cy y .oh ices;

i'f('if''Uhe,;' -past ,-KC'Vt.''iV;.i-jBa,r;^
'
.w'iio": fe-,

,',i!!ftWd^;-;!ie\T;i'al- ^T'fe<;te W'V;!'?'=^

;-api36i:ntert-;.!<i;l<jrt;;;b;'> .fiCi !:e- H'!: Wv
';Ayefrv:-!iSGrit'Jf,: ^-j^'f ?; 've '^(•>-i. iiipfj-;

''.<].1^\. :i.7X-'.-. '- ;;;'-;;: ' :;";"';; '-.'':'';

Blackout For

'Bright iighis
;Borden'.s V: KIi,Ilf ; : is .

dropping ; the :

Louis;
' Sobol; "Bright ,; Lights of

Br6adwa.v" Monday; night variety

sliow on WOR IN. Y.) on August 28, .

at the expira^^ d£ 26 w^eeks, pe-
ci'.sion to fold thfe haU-Houi° ; pvi>kiU ni '

dbe.s; nbtVs'ten^^^^

faetipn \vith the sH(>w, which had 'a

coni,paratively good audience ,jiulli;

'R.ather, it's ati ecohOniy move ©n the
.

part. Of Borden's, which; Will ear-

riiark; the .$2,700 "Bright Lights'^

.weekly - biidget. toward' helping de-
fi ay the c6.st of - the new Ed Wynn
sho'w ; it's :spbhsoi'ing; on .the

,
Blu.*-

effective Sept. 8. Latter program,
;W'hich,.;'be.sides Wynn, "wiU. spdt Eye-.;'

)yn knight. Jerry Wayne, and Mark ;

.;Warrtow'R orch, .has :b.een
.
budgeted

at about ^8,000 a week; SbbW,;tabbed ';

"Happy Isiand," will have no sii-.

nounccr and will feature amongst
the stooges Elsie. Bculab and Elmer,

the Borden's cows. :Airer has a zany

-|-.tropical,.,island:locale,; with^ a 'fanta,sy

! motif and will be scripted by .

!
Hal Block. Borden'.-- .iLso sponsors-,

: the new Fnhnie .Hurst program on

;

i the Blue network .Saturday morning.
.-^;,.I?;I rial, bib
, iiVcjdenialli'.-.wHl b^ the. natiiirii .of

|: a. "previcivv'' .. for the new Wynti pro- -

! sirarn. wilh the Wynn-Wtiyne-Knigh.t
coinbo spotted ; on the pro.iiriini as

,gue.st''s't,atC'-Jimm}*;..Wander, toe

The CBS campaign to indiue (ct-
]
.he guc-t. r spot on "Bright Lights''

t'ai-rt eli.e.h'ts:'to :hy.pb their.s.h'ow's ;w^ith,|^

an.,ey.e:, towards .improved CAB. and -j guest- on :Aug; 21; -Y-oiJng & Rufaicaw
.libocier' sta'iidi.Rg.s i's; .be.g;iflnfn;g'.,,t6; '-i.<;.;tke^^

beii-i','-frul1i;.'-'U/i<lerstobd ;lhat "Death rcoiihtS;; '
;'-;-'-,.',

'

'

';.'''--;' ;''
' '1- 'S

Va;l,tey' Days.'' heard on a -.CBS 63'- I',. . .'.

"

'; '•ir
^' ''''>''< .','

CBS Hypo Suggestions

Bearing Fruit, Budget Up

On 'Death Valley Days'

.-tiitiOii ,; hookup, . Th u.rsda,y: ' :ii ig.hts;

:

RiSb'fcf)':; under; -the : Pacific
.
BoJ'ax

.biijihet:,' ;i,s. havinj*-. its .face lifted to.

i-he,; ;lj.,'a,.ie;;;oJ.-.':a;-'-.';double^^

.fau'diictsitlcreasie; :';:
-. ;:.•;;;:, ; .''.'-' :''

Valley" sciies Iherefoic
w-fil.,c.a1l .tor; ap.pco:x'ihiately/,a .S.'j.O.O.O

;

\* (;c);,)y ;outlu'y -'repartedly .to:. go'; fdi:.

.

Jin ';-'ii,-npi-oVed; ;;. musical ,Com.bfjV,^-^

:tj! icjgp;s,; ei.c',,; more d,o ugh; fd!''..sci'.iSt'';

<:nd; art .;aU-arnund. tightBnilii tip',;' oT.;,

!he -:;;,,slTav,:.';;: ',R^i:ce,h.t' Hboper,:' a.i'td;-

di.6ss,l<;-y reports' -fin. the I'stahzfi.'.'Jiijv.b ;

bW'ii'' ;hov:f!i''inti ';a.rotihd.';'tli,e:-
4'-'

'to-' 5

-

'ihlil^L--
"

;_ w; /.:;^
;' :;;';;

^
.,X>,'l'.S,;;-.i;Jt!itlc- •;<;(tii;i',a:l;ly. -i.s.iKcit ,|P,n-

;'/ ; 'i^GfbWhufd,;on^ pit'],):'.2(:)' :'
;

SAMMY KAYE GETS 2D

AIR SHOW FOR TANGEE
'

;'S'ammy.; kaye;-w.lU' ,h,ave:;t.w^^^^^

'(jo'u'r ,''):'afl}b'^'.,^hOvvs;.;:thTS ;,fai;l. ' ..w

iei'Wil .iK''twork s' ';for, .the:;-sa,n'ic ; sp'o;n.-

sor.- -..Ta f 1 rjee-,- .He's ;; 'b'ee'.h
-

'.
K(f^r,d,-' .for -;

.some' tihie $unday afterno'dris . i.ri the
'J:!iilj-2 .p.m; sljcit-on :tha.;Blue -w'hii/h&i;

':^k'f:.i.v',:ihoW';duo';'t.o;|i('>'iv-. .'iii{»,;34 'iH'-fB'e'.

R::jfl%.p,m. spotj 'on 'iMflto
:'

,-;;;^ ;, v
.-;.kii;j;(;'.K' '>Hrtti'al :stK-ii2.aVi,K';.s»x)3ect'eci^

.1(1 fia\;c- a - dirtbrcn:;. f^irma't; tl»aiT;';th;e<-

B).ii('; .s'fioWi; but ,d.efiiij'-e jJlEibs baye.n'l:

bf;f:ii;;;vorlTg:d ,ot!*';y<!fc;-' ;;,. '
.
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No Holds Barred As PetriHo-Hubbard

Brawl Reaches White House Portico

: Minneapolis, Aug. 1. >
Bitter struggle between , Stanley

Hubbaid, KSTP president, and
James C. Petrillo, head of the mu-
sicians union, over the walkout of

16 footers at KSTP's local studios

readied another highspot when
Hubbard appealed to the National

Wai Labor Board to have Pres

Roosevelt take over the AFM local

Hub'jaid'.- suggestion followed one

by George Murk, prexy of Mmne^
apoljs Local 73, AFM, that FDB
authon7e seizure by the Govern-
niont of KSTP

Said Murk, "We will remain, .on

sliike until KSTP signs a eontiact

with us. or ; Mntil: Pres. Roosevelt

takes over the, station under, the

Smith-Connally Act." Hubbard,

howsver, contended that :the union

sliould be the^^party penalized citm?

that it operated like any othei bubi-

nes-. operating clubrooms and a

licensed bar.

Union's rebuttal to this was slate>

ment that bar space was rented b>

an indiVidlual member with licence,

accounts, etc . in his name Local

obseivers feci there js little likeli-

hood oE Federal seizure either of, the

Uivion or the station but just
:
how

the NWLB js going to straighten out

the deadlock seems to be anybody's

Benchley, Daley, Etc.,

Inked for Rexall Discs

Talent for the United Drug Co.'s

annual trancsribed series, "Rexall

RevueV have been set with waxings

due wiiiiir. the r.oxt few weeks.

Rob^Brt. BenGhiey,, ,Chavles ; Butter"

w 01 til Cass Daley Lud Gluskin's

ofch and Harlow Wilcox have beeni

.signed to cut the series on the Coast.

Four transci'iptions, which com-
pose the dni£> outfit's annual cam-
paitsn. will be , released in early No-
vember to 217 stations.

Bert Pragei; Leaves FC&B,

Bems on Carson Show
Hallywood, Aug. 1.

Bert Prager leaves- Foote, Gone 4:

Belding at the rend of the month,
and will freelance m productioni He:
was w'lth the agency for two years,

and was contact man for the Jack
Carson show. ; :

;

Larry Bems .takes over as pro-

ducer of the Carson aircr; suceedmg
Martin Gosch. Stanza' has been re-

newed by Campbell Soup for an-

other 13 weeks Another FC&B re-

newal was RKO's "Hollywood Star

Time."

guess; Decision of~regibnaX WLB
panel in .Chi.tm the dispute is being

held up on orders from Washington
until the work stoppage ceases but

union ofEicials show, no inelination to

call off the strike

Durr's Blast at Strato

Station Prices Brings

On Action by Lea Comm.
Wa.siiinglon, Aug. 1.

Lea Committee investigating FCC
will conduct hearings in, the fall on
whether radio stations are being sold

for padded .prices.' reflecting, a hid-

-den-sum-for—trequen&ies. —
John J.: Sirica, counsel . for the

committee, andoiinccd ye-sterday

that Rep. Clarence Lea, comm"
chairman, has given him the, go-

ahead signal, and said that Rep.

Trend Favors Big

Agencies in Chi
Chicago, AmS 1.

, Definite trend toward ' the big

theatrical agencies : taking over the
radio agency field with ^the resultant

freezeout of most of the smaller local

agencies has been developing here
for the past six months, according to

Ray Jones, Chi AFRA exec sec.

Jones pointed out that Chicago , has

never been a lucrative field for in-

dependent: agencies and .that . with
more radio artists getting minimum
m Chicago thanm N. Y. or Holly-

wood its pretty slim picktn's for the

A sli ike notice affecting musicians
I

Richard Wiggle.swoith (R, Mass.)

at KSTP's St. Paul studios was dis-
|

another membei of the committee

mi<!sed Monday (31) by the state |
has been deeply interested in the

labor cOnciliatoir on, groonds .
musi-

cians filed" on Petrillo's orders but

neglected to take 'a strtke vote and

had not served notice on station

nianasiement as required by the

state labor relations act.

,

Last-Minute Nix Subbed

'Lost Island' for 'Tokio'

Tome on 'Words at War
John Morris' book, "Traveler from

" Tokio " was due to be aired on last

week's session of the Johnson's

Wax-NBC summer replacement for

"Fibbei McGee and Molly," "Words
-at War." Scrrptual objections on
the part oT Clifton Fadiman, filling

in as narrator while Carl 'Van Doren
is hospitalized, seconded by net of-

ficials, shelved the script, howevei,

in. fav6r.of an . adaptation of James
Norman Hall's "Lost Island

"

. Both Fadiman and Clarence Men-
tef, NBC veepee m charge of pro-

grams, felt' that the script was not

BUlTioientlv strong in its arguments
against the prorjapanese features of

the book and it was tossed out with
the expectation of doing a more
challenging job in the future. Edith
Sommers was enlisted with some-
thing le-ss than a week m which to

work on an adaptation of 'Lost

Island" which was aired last Tues-,;

day (25) night.

mallet for some tirae.

FCC Commissioner Clifford J.

Durr stirred up the situation with
his dissents on recent commission
actions-: approving sales at war-
inflated prices without hearings.

Durr demanded, hearings and aST

serted that the sales prices appar-
ently reflected the sale of frequen-
cies, which under the law belong to

the public and may not be .'old by
,a- station ow.-.er. A? a result, ,FCG:
Chairman .lames L Fly urote to Lea
and Sen. Burton Kv Wheeler, chair-

men of the House and Senate Inter-

state Commerce eommittee.s, asking
for congressional guidance on the

matter. Lea turned the matter-over
to Sirica tor investigation. , : .

:

. The, plan is for the Lea. Commit-
tee to bring the FCC before it for

testi'monj;,, seeking to deterrriine why
no hearings were- held and; whether
the prices were- kited. Sirica dis-

closed that the committee's, first

hearings m the fall, will deal with
whether or not FCC has abused its

power .in. granting licenses .to- some-

applicants and not to othep". ,
,

local boys. AFRA rules allow ageTvts"

to collect percentages only .pn over*,

scale work.

General feeling among radio thesps

here is that, if you are good, all pro-,

ducers and directors know you any-

way and hence- there is. httle need
for agency-help.. On the other hand,,

If an actor is a. ham there is little

that any agent can do for him.

In almost every case, those actors

that sign With the biggies like 1s\C.\.

William Morns- or General . Amuse-
ment are thinking in terms of even-

tually landing in Hollywood or N. Y.

where the bigger agencies cail-give

them some real help.

Only exceptions to the picture gen-,

erally are Jimmy Parks, who handles

"Quiz Kids" and "Abie's Irish Rose,'

In: addition to handling several in-

dividual actors and Biggie: Levin,

who handles Eddie Howard s bandm
addition, to several - top drawer
names.

NBC, BLUE TO TALK

RENEWAL WITH NABET
Washington, Aug 1

Representatives of the National

A-.sOciation of Broadcast Engineers

and Technicians, will meet with Blue

and NBC : reps next Monday ,(7) in

New York to renew contracts call-

ing for NABET contiol over plattcr-

tilrners. Renewal, if granted, will

be a slap at AFM czar. James C
PetuUo. "who is seeking to add Chi-

cago turners to the Musicians' union,

NABET president A T Powley be-

Ueves renewal of the contract will

discourage AFM moves in that di-

fecjion in all areas where NABET
Is in control.

NABET threatened a stoppage last

spring when it appeared that Pe-

.iriUo: niight be ^rSnteft ,His-,deniiands

by the: networks, but held ofE in

response to NWLB pres.sure.

HEARST'S N. Y. INDIE

BOOSTS NEWS SHOWS
WINS. N Y , in a bid for a larger

audience, inaugurated the largest

number- of news , shots on any local

station Monday- (31), broadcasting
five minutes of news every hour on
the hour and three minutes of news
every half-hour from 6 a^hii to mid-
night daily. -.-.:

All thi.s, in addition to eight regu-
lar 15-minute newscasts-daily, which
will be continued. Outlet, owned by
Hcaist 'n'ciests, uses both Inter

national .News . Service aind: Assp-
cidted Press wue sei vices Regular
staft announcers will handle.
Only stanza on .the station- ..not

aftpctcri 'by new setup will be daily

brijadcasts; . of .' Yankee . and Giaiits

basebal'l - game's,. although sponsor,

Gillette agiced cailiei to allow

bieak-ins when impoitant events

oc>.'i:r. - ,' :•-. :;

Seattle Brewery's

*6-Star Final' Show

,

San Francisco Aug 1
|

Seattle Brewing and Malting Co
has taken ovet sponsorship of NBC
Pacific Coas't 10 o'clock Satin da^

night newsca.st featuring Jim Doyle

,

and Doug Gourlay. Program, to be
|

called "6-Star Final," will be spon-i

sored for 52 weeks for clientfs prod
net, Siek's Beer, and will originate, with Tommj Cailyn's band

Betty Smiley Lands

Pitt. Airshow Pronto
Pittsbuigh, Aug. 1.

Back in her home town only a

vM,'ek (alter spending two years in

.Florid'avWith'. .her,' SBldier-husblind)

Beti.v S niloy. .former bai-.d and radio

singer, has landed . on -a new KDKA
aj r .'sho.*: (-a lied "Brunch W',ith',' Bill

It's a daily half-houi feature, and
the "Bill" of the title is Bill Hinds
staff announcer Music will be by
s'tstion.'s Staff '. ;-o'rch,' -, .with, , Bernie
Armstrong and AUnenii Bodycombe
batoning oti alternate, .days;' /

Be.tore
;

marry ing Pfc, WeS Schell-

haa,'i,^a^.lpc^^ music.iah and arrarigeir,

M s- Smilev was featured singer

While

from Itollyw;ood Radio City. |
m Floiida she had a couple ot pro-

Western Agency. Seattle, handles grams of hci own over local sta-

• tiie'-atcnuntr-
'

"i--:'.
;;:.

|;tittfis^,'thcj'K:: " vx',/v ,.:;'-

Herbert Quits CBS For

Ayer Post on Coast
Charles Herbert, CBS director on

the "Fun With Dunn" program and
the net's maritime show, leaves the

web latter part of this week to; join:

N. W. Ayer as producer of the new
Electric Cooperatives' airer, "The
Electric Hour," starring ; Nelson

Eddy, which preems Sept. 20. ' Elec-

tric Hour" takes over the Wednes-
day night 10:30-11 p.m.' slot previ-

ously occupied by "Report to the

Nation," dropped by the- electhc

utilities combine. .

Herbert will work under Herbert

C. Sanford, who this week was
named manager of the. Hollywood
office of the Ayer agency Santord

former production director at the

agency, rejoined them, several

isionthg. . agO: after a .

medical
, , .
d is-

"charge. frbm the Navy,:, where; he

served more than two. years. San-

ford and H L McClinton, veepee in

charge of radio at Ayer, lea\c foi

the Coast Friday (5). with Heibeil

due to follow early next -week

Armbrusler for Tel. Hour

Robert Armbru.ster takes over the

baton chores on the NBC "Telephone

Hour," While , the a i i;er
,

lOrjiinates,

fiom the Coast It'll be a soit of

preview for Armbruster: ...whO: will

Conduct the orch on the new Electric

Cooperatives' "The Electric Houi"
starring Nelson Eddy, ; Both jpfiaws,.

are- handled by N. W, Ayer,

"Telephone Hour" will be out West
fpi four. Weeks stSrf!ng,A^^^ Jara^s

lyiaton
. gueSiiPg -, PP, ,;t'''3t; ,:stan/!a.

Nelson Eddy, Jascha Heitet/, and
Helen Tiaubel fill out the remainder
of 'he Coast dute.<:. .-/'''. - ''.- ^M-:-

Wald Can Branch Out

Hollywood. Aug, .1, .

John Wald the "Richfield Repoit-

er," has been released from an ex-

clusive contract with his sponsor,

according tci Bob Hixson, ot the

Hixson-O'Donnell agency.

Wald's iHewscasting still will be an
exclusive Richfield feature, since he
has been signed for the 15th consecu-
tive year, but he may participate in

any othei type of broadcast.

IN NEW YORK CITY . . .

Herbert Leder takes over direction of the Procter & GamblerBenton &
Bowles ' Woman of America" airer replacing Lillian Steinfeld, who left

the agency to go freelance. . . .David Christianson joins the merchandising :

dept. at Gompton m an exec capacity. He was formerly merchandising :

manager at the S. M News Co. ..Roger M. Combs, Jr., contact man for
Er.win; Wasey & Co. for five-years, last week joined the New York office

of : Dancer-Fitzgerald-Sample an -the same ca pacity .... Edna Fogarty , radio
booker at -General Amusement Corp.;, off on a three-week vacation this-;

week; .Paul Rickenbacheri head of the talent dept. at YouDS_*E^ Rubicam;
returned last week from business trip in Chicago. ; . ^Mary Shipp, "Kath-
leen" on the "Aldrich Family" and of the "My Best Girls'' cast, returned
last week alter month's vacation in Ma.ss. with husband, Harry Ackerman,
associate director of radio at Y&R.; . :

Organist Dick Liebert will be his own skipper on a three-week fishing ,

jaunt on Long Island sound. .. ..Lew White and Doc Whipple take over for

Dick on "Second Husband" and ''Stella Dallas ';
. . . Helen Menken , and

Joan Tompkins being written out .of the "Second Husband" and;"Lora Law*
ton" SGripts'tor their vacations. ; , . Warren: Sweeney last week added .''Easy:

-

Aces" to the list of shows he's Currently announcing for CBS. Others in-

'

clude 'Triday on Broadway," "Our Gal Sunday:,'.'' 'Saturday Night Ser-
enade." ''Celanese Hour" and several session.s of news. . . .Director Richard .

Leonard off to the Poconos for two weeks., with Arthur Hanna. Ernest
Ricca and Steve Gras.s ;handling Dick s chores on "^Front Page Farrell,''

"Stella Dallas" and ' Mr. Keen.''

: Director Lindsey MacHarrie gave listeners a casting innovation ore ;
'.

Jules Werner's Blue network"Sto'ryland Theatre'.' ..Saturday (29); when an, -

'articulator" played a lead on the show;- The girl, an employee of the v
Sonovox. Co.; took the part of a talking violin; speaking under a musical. .

background xomposed by Paul Greslon, . . .Patsy Campbell is doing se-- .

qiienee leads on "Front Page; Farrell" and "David Harum." and is in the
fast ol the NBC 'Finders Keepers" and the Fied Ziv show, "Calling Alt
GnU "

Ted Cotfs "Victor Book of Miisicl F.iii due oft the Simon & Schuster
pi-essci this-month. , . Alice Keith-s -How-to-Wiiie-and Speak-lor Radio" is —
being published by Harper Bios, this month , Those series of monthly -

luncheon gabfests at the Lambs Club set up by; Eddie Weber, manager.,
for "Can You Top This'/" m which Joe Laurie-Harry; Hershfield & Go. get ?

together with: Newell-rEmmett and Ted Bates agency execs (Hooper rat- -';

ings -and other serious 'discussions are. strictly ;labu ) are being resumed
this fall. ,

'

Ameha Johnson; of photo division. CBS presf! dept. for the past seven
years, lelt la-st week to join NEA. . . .Mortimer Frankel and Charles Monroe,
of CBS writing staff, lecturing at Univ. of Michigan this week as part of ';

the course being oftered by David Owen, the former Blackett-Sample- .

Hummert exec in the Chi office, who quit to turn prof , . .Earl McGill, the
'

CBS producerrdirector, whovwas on the Jed Harris production staff prior
'

to entering radio, is venturing back into legit for the first time in years
to direct Alex Yokel s production of "Champagne tor - Everybody,'! au--

thored by Max Liet; - . .Morgan Ryan, .Sherman-Marquette radio; director,

to the Coast Sunday (30) for several weeks to ogle talent and program.f
. . . .(iatherine and Adele Seymour, "Light of the World ' scripters, doing
tlie show while vacationing at Westhampton Beach; L; for six weeks. . .

.-

'

An informal meeting of departmental and division heads of CBS was held
last week to greet prexy, William S. Paley; in this- country.- for a brief visit ;

and who returns to-Etirope this month to resume duties with the OWl as

chief of radio in the Psychological Warfare Division under Gen; McClure
V. ..GBS- IS giving its general staff some respite from the heat by allowing,

them to -knock off at 3:30 p.m. on the particularly humid days.

CHICAGO . . . ,

Ed. Boroff and Mac Schoenfeld, top brasshats of Blue central "division

lett for series of television lectu-res at Schenectady last-week. Plans call
.

toj;;week-end;get-t6gether with; other Blue top execs, at Edward Noble''s

Thousand; Island estate, following the Schenectady trip Harlan Eugene
Read. WBBM news analyst, on two-week; vacation m North Woods. ...

Paul McClure, NBC central division sales manager,. Charles Lyon. NBC
Chicago announcer, and Walter Wade of Wade agency, and their wives, .

on two-week Canadian vacation. . ; .Bennett Orfield, formerly With WWF,-
Detroit;. .has joined Blue network central division announcing staff.-. ..'

Royal.Arclj^Gunnisonv iormer Mutual news commentator who was interned .;,

by the Japs for 22,monthSi began pew news commentary show.over WGN,
July 28.

New W-BBM; daytime su.stainer, ''Presenting Michael Scott." bows in

August 7i Format of show is dramatization of famous; novels. . . .Ted Toll,

member of Blue Net central division production stafl. lelt lor boot train-

ing at Quantico July 25. Toll enters the Marines as;a 2d Lt . . . Herb Wixon.
sales manager of KMPC, in town tor few davs last week on way to New
York . i . .Lt. Bob Elson, former WGN sports announcer. Is scheduled to

take- over as head of band and welfare department at naval station here,
succeeding Commander Eddie Peabody. New spot will up Elson to Lt. ;

Commander-. . . .WISH, Indianapolis, was winner of $500 -war; bond offered
to Blue affiliate doing best job in promoting recent drive for charter ;

members in Blue Breakfast Club. . , .Hildegaide broadcasts her ''Raleigh
,

Room" show from Presidential room ot Statler hotel. Washington,, Aug. 8-

15-22-29 and Sept. 5. . . .Marian Reuter. assistant tiaflic manager at-WBBM,
leaves August 1 to become assistant to Stuart Dawson, radio director ot
Chicago office of Young and Rubicam. Virginia Smith, secretary to Walter

'

Preston, WBBM program manager; takes;:over assistant ;traff'!c manager- spot
'

' Hello Sweetheart," aired over Blue, goes lull net stalling Sept 16. ;'

m HOLLYWOOD . . .

NBC IS building Coast facilities and peisonnol in news department with
espectdtion of increasing South Pacihc acti\itv as Na7is totter . Leonard

,

Louih Levlnson gilted Hollywood Guild Cdntcen vMlh air script depicting, :

history of organization over CBS Coast web foi possible sale to pix as
;

means of. obtaining funds. .....Terry O Sullivan; staff; announcer for. Bluev;,
on strictly commercial, basis now handling nine shows and dropping
st'istaliVer.s':,^.; .'Andrews Sisters have; waxed: piatter 'fiD.r -.sporisO'r approval iwlth.;:

Bill Elliot ; and Gab'oy Hayes woven it-.to r;i:u:ii format. Frank Sinatra
filled, g.uestySppt for recprd.liiider ah;fe'ctioh' p£ ;Lou Levy, -with E
of FooteTCone-Belding ; on. l'and ;with; pron-ii.se of first crack at deal ;

.

Hoagy Caimichael airei, 'Slaidusl Time ' made debut over 36 station-

Don Lee web Sunday instead ot onginall^ slated California outlets only
:.,:. .New seripter for Frank Sinatra airer for Vimms is, Hendrik Vollaert.s,
who ,: Will head, writers'; department w?hen show- is, ,resuined on CBS web
Aug 16 VoUaerts is now stall membei ot J. Waltei Thompson writers;
having handled several; Old Gold .show.s for agency. ;i .Carlcton Kadelt
giyes up ,''Red Ryder'' title; role when show: switches frbm Blue ;lp

..Mutual
Aug. 8. He will be replaced by Brook Temple. Tommy Cook also re-;

hnquishes "Little Beaver" role to Benry Blaii MCA is packaging Billies'

Burke and Bill Gargan for half-hour weekly comedy airer with sustained
characters Don Wilson, Norman Nejsbiti and Ken Niles will portray-,
radio announcers in Paramount's "Out of -This WorldfV Sam Goslbw pror.;

duction
. . : ; NBC commentator Louis P. Lochner will spend week starting ,

Aug; 8 in San Frariciste, going .north, frorti Hp
kPO-NBC :,Radio Institute, classes.-, , Lochner wa-s AP .Berlin BureaU, head

'

for 18 years. . i .Dinah Shore off for New York to prep tor overseas jaunt
, "People Ale Funny," NBC airer. moves to San Francisco for Aug 11.-

broadcast: as exploitation for "I Love a Soldier.'-' screen preem which goes
there Aug 15... Musart theatie is using radio for exploitation of legit

"Night Must Fall" staging, buying 15-minute weekly spot on KNX Mo,
Klienfeld. Franklin ,Bruck Advcitisihg Coip money-bagger, in to observe
firm aifings ol "Sciamb> Amby" on Blue He handles show.
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Fly Spikes 'Quit' Reports, Says He Has

A Few Jobs to Finish Around Here
Washington, Aug. 1,

Reacting finally to repeated reports

that he will resign this year, FCC
' Ghairman James Lawrence Fly said

.Monday (31 ) that "personal consider-

ations" may result in his leaving the

Cohimissitn but not tor "some sub-

stantial period of time." Best bet is

that he will leave after the No-
vember election. His departure then

cannot be interpreted as yielding

to Broadcast industrynoppi

Fly did not become specific as to

where - he might , go: from : the Gom-
rnission, significantly , faihng to refer

to the report that he will a.s";i.ime di-

rection of the enterprises ot William
Benton, millionaire advertising man

' With interests, in Muzak, the night

club and music field and perhaps
several other . endeavors. Benton,
With OPA Administralois Chester
Bowles, founded the powerful Ben-
ton & Bowles advertising agency but
has been inactive'in its affairs for the

past seven or eight year?.

"In view of the unreliable rumors
abpufmy., resigriation.f^^

: .«;:i:ft Kly. "I .should like '.o .set this

, matter at rest. I have been in the.

Government service for a cotitinuous

period oi:,15 years. For some time I

- have been conscious ot personal conT
. giderations which indicate the wis-

dom of my returning to the private

practice of law. However, there are
..'a feA/ jobs to finish around here, and
. . I propose to see them finished. At

thte moment r have .no definite plans
rexcept.to remain- here for some sub-
sxantlal period of time "

Fly did not elaborate on the "few
]obs:.to be finished around fierei" but

. radio networks will take no pleasure
- in the phrase. His major considera-

tion, however, is believed to be the'

merger of International Cable com-
punies. ..

No indication yet as to who might
succeed to the Commission chair al-

. though. If Roo-sevelt wins again in
November, Commissioner Clifford J.

-i Durr. might be a, good .bet. : Durr's
- choice would: not please the big ra-

dio interests, although they have no
basis for complaint against him on

• his actual record. He ha.s been , a
-:,: fighter and-a strong iride.pencteot, :tre-^

;<iuently holding out by himself

against the re.st of : the. Commission—
: and usually taking a position which
niight be termed "ielt" ol the rest of

the FCC.

Hallmark Switching

Agency and Format
Chicago, Aug. I.

Hallmark Greeting Card Co. spon-
sors of "Meet Your JJaVy" aired over
the Blue will switch Us account from
Henri, Hurst & McDonald' to Foote,
Cone & Belding effective Sept. 1

.: Company which does . $600,000
worth of advertising a year will drop
the "Meet Your Navy" show in Oc-
tober. Foote, Cone 5s Belding cur-
rently readying a new type show for

Hallmark; , "W. B. -.Henri --.formerly

handled the account for Henri, Hurst'

& McDonald. No accolint exec has
been named by Foote, Cone :& -B as

yet.

Denver,—Sfft. Stuart Heinemann,
former KPEL announcer, ; reported
Wtsunded in the Saipan fighting.. The
wounds are reported "not serious."

Jergens Seeks $2>03l

Refund on SS Bites For

Fops, Winchell, Et. Al
Cincinnati, Aug. 1.

To recover $2,031.88 plus interest

and penalties allegedly misassessed

on Social Security taxes for salaries

paid to radio talent,: the . Jergens-
Woodbury Sales Corp, listed amounts
paid to -Walter Winchell,: Paul White-
man and. others during 1936, '37 and
'38 1.. a suit filed in U. S. District

Court here July 25.

The sales agency for the beauty:
preparations and soap firm : claims
that »ene-of-4he-radio people was
an employee' within the purview of

the Federal Social Security Act, yet

SS. taxes were assessed on amounts
paid them under the; contracts.:

•'

. To the petition .was: attached a

statement that in 1936 the plaintiff

paid $399,7.50 to Winchell, Whitemai)
and miscellaneous, talent; -in 1937.it
paid $331,171.50 to Winchell and
others, and $367,050 in 1938.

The court was advised that the
. plain'.ifl made the payiments under

I

protest and that its ..applications

with the Internal Hev^'nue Bureau
1 lor rcfund.s had been denied.

Gen. MacArthurCM ShouMers Raifio,

May Be Waiting to B'cast From Manila
Radio correspondents in the South-

west Pacific are just as much puzzled

as many per,sons in this country over

Gen, Douglas MacArtbur's failure to

make use of radio facilities out there

to bring the story of his militajy

campaignvto the people back home.
.- This was brought out last week
when the Blue network luncheoned
Clete Roberts, recently' returned
ftQip.. Ma.cArthl.u^.'s:.. headquarter^ :at,

the Waldorf; N. Y. Robeuts revealed,

that: the General, while availably ::to
;

news-and radio men. for periodic in*'

tervjews, had consistently lefused re-

quests by , the Blue coi're.spondent,:

arid,,; others, iir. the, area,; to make ra-

dio „tallts for .direct: or rebroadcast
to the U, S.

Roberts said MacArthur gave a

vel-y definlt*vimpre.ssion of being -al-

most fanatically determined - to re-

turn to the Philippines as comman-
: dei-_of a v i ctori on.? .All ied arm y to

reclaim the. territory lost in the des-

perate weeks following Pearl Harbor

terring a mike appearance until h«
can speak from Manila.
• MacArthur's refusal to broadciist

:

seems all the more hard to under- ;

stand in face of the widespread be-
lief in this .

country that he leels his

part m the global struggle is being
minimized. Personal reports from
him, it's almost certain, would win
his troops more, solid support, if,

that is needed, on the hometront, :-

' The Blue newsman lent: added
girongth tn this latter theory wiih a

report that the General's language
and mode of delivery is made to

order for effective radio results.

and agreed the General mighi, be de-

Audition Mental Wiz
For Chi Necktie Co.

Beau Brumraell Tie Co, Chicigo,

has auditioned half-hour once-

weekly stanza built arot.nd Myius,
the mind reader, featured at Pierre

hotel, N. Y
Stan Melba oich provides musical

biickgroiind for the ptogfam.

'Opportunity Theatre'

In Coast Bow-In Aug. 5
•'; San Franci-^eo, AdS.. 1.

i ;,. "Opportiiiuly Theatve," new' halt-

,

1 hour dramatic series, will make its

; bow on . NBC's .seven-station Pacihc

toast web next Saturday (5) star-

ring Coast actor Archie Piei-by, a

cast of San Francisco artists and one
amateur actor or actress pet week.

'. .Fifty-twd-week contraGt ..wa!;.: signed

by West Coa.st Soap Co ot Oakland,

for its Pow :Wow Cleanser. :"

Ben Harkins, veteran Coa'.t ladio-

man currently boshing all Ensjlish-

speaking OWI ! productions, will

write and produce .series. .

Format calls for orii;inal hall-iiom

...
' drama .each, week, . with 1 1 a.m. air-

,

.ing from iS[BC-San. Francisco bel'ol-e
:

' R.',,smaU- studio
.
alidieiico, except for..

;

"

./fi.r.st'. Saturday ; of, eacH: ni:0.nth.,,wlieii.

': :show .will'.'origihate. from .
HoUywood

:':':. Kaclip .City ; ,, ; Bp.ard of .hidge.s will se-

loct best , amateur .
• art i sj ; of -

'
inpn th

^

w-iio will be starred on the Soal-iliind
'

; briginatioir,,- ;at''v,'l5i(;h.; ti.'me.-anp

'.:.-..'Bmat.eur. Wiliv- as; Usual;; be: given., his:

air debut. Winner, if i-.o comes irom

.
. jBa,y' : Area, Will 'svih .aill-.ex penses '

t)gp

tu Hollywood, his iir.<; jsaitl, pl;<3;fS?-

•. Isionai: ei-igagenaeh't,:ari,d ;,i:ivi:,tiation:, fee,,

, ; plus i.fiii'st tliree ;n"i.ont!Ts'..; duei. for

membership in >.\FRA. 11 he liaiK

from Southland, he will recei\e '650

iwar'..b'o'nd:.ins'tea'.d':Q£.'t'.!-'| :'.'.:-,

KSAL's 'Get Out Vote" Drive
'

^; V
'

':
'' .Wasbin:8}.bii. - Aug.

: -i'^

;/. KS.Mi. Salinas, ha.s .-tarted a: -nej^'.

i.:piubl3c ;ser\d'c'e'sfe(it^^

vote in Kan.sas. .

- First .'pha'.s'e i o£ ".'the,

i.^obi' undei'takeiV fey .?Qvs'6n Balch,,
.'

tiii.e;',sj;gtio'h,
' miihager.',."^

';''ij'eo.ple .to'', register for,: th'e':,.l<^sas

:'pi'l£iaai^y 'Ittiis '^lonth;:. '.;-.TiyiS,'-'Rbasp^

ended on July 21, last day to legis-

tei in order to vote in the pnmarv

Pj-'estint job ; i.5 urging
:
tho.^e - .who'

:ere regi5te,r,ed:tO vote in tlie.pri.m.a'ry.'

::After the primary, ;Balch tviil liam-
: 'iper home the .neflessii:y iof 'a 'Targe.

vote in November. Campaign - i.s

nnn-partisan.

SEATS

THEY HUNG THE SIGN OUT ON THE
COAST AND IN CHICAGO!

Fii iiw fiiM Siiwiii
ON WJZ

THE PACK ACE with a waiting

list of spon.sors in two of Ameri-

ca's givalcst markets, had it»

start July .31 in the World's
Richest Market.

(MLEN DRAKE
brings l.o W.IZ one of the nation's

most iivinning personalities and

V'iws ... a \oire that hre<'/es

' -through an ad lib. routine with

the inliinaey of an a<'ro.ss-lhc-

tahle eriinpanion.
,

and his double-barrel package!

^^^^

J

SUNRISE SALUTE
is an boiir of muBi'c and chatter

-with Galen Drake talking about

anything from De Gaulle to

troubles of tiny tols.

TTOUSEWJVE.S'
PROTECTIVE LEA(;CE

i.<in"l a typical gerviee program.

770 OH YOUR DIAL

ITTXT71

It's provnealive and has the aJ-

deil salability of liaving products

approve*! by a picked panel of

housewives.

THIS COMBINATION
P\CKAGE

has a reex)rd of over 72% -re-

newals in markets where Galen

Drake has been on the air.

FOR COMt'LETE DtiTilLS OF THIS

TRIKD AND TK*!'! I.IJ PIU)GR\M,

CAIX WiZ OR BLbE SPOT .SALE.S.

YOUR STRONGEST VOICE IN THE WORLD'S RICHEST MARKET

KIT STATION Of THI HUE NETWORK
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Miner, CBS Tele Mgr. Sees Drama OK,

Economical After Staging 'The Favor'

Kvpei'imcntjl liroadca.'-ts twice

aeComijanyipg reljearsala fgi' vai'i'H's.

;.'ty pes b t sftows ijayc;. .Gonvineea ,
Tony

Minei. net tele manaKCi, that dia-

initit pre'-entations will have liitle

tioiible holding their own when the

-part-wra-i-vidco boora,iirm es. And he

sppaUs fiom bcith the entertainment

and economic vie\vpoint<>. '

. :
Minfir fci3ses';hi!i.:ojj^^^^

pciience wilh the one-.ictei The
Favoi;.'' an brisiiial' to-nihurtc play.le.t

p!!'-.-i-!iHi over WCBW. July I. ;iiid

repeated July lov afloi^an . cncoiw^^

ing' irtaij .vesp:onse to the Wai; Bond
Breseiuiitlon -..hd - prodticed

: and ,
dtT-

'rected.' -.' ^ ^-i'V

'StiOii? accent uas placed on the

econoniJO equations involved, so that

the mmimiiin numbei of holii^ w.i'.

;
allodalbd' tt) j-eheai'salHveith'er' with' br

, without .facititdes.". ..Miner ^explains.

:"The result was, that tlje; total- ,eost^,:

casl sccnei\, costumeSj reheatsal.-

etclrrTcame .. \velL. iWthnvv,&.i fea£iibJB,

budgeti' as . compared with normal
> radio operations/':

Preparation eofjts were not quite as

low ;;as, •for' a rijguiar ,15-;minut,e: radio

:
show, the :CBS tele' toRper; admitted,

.iiitl he pointed dlit ;that it was the
firiit veiiture di' it? £Ort iiv,vy:hich the.

cast and production stall had joined
forces Rehearsals weie tued to ke\
infeidents-'-and, after, a cer.fain number
bt' i-iinTlhrougK shooting; ^pattern

eyfflv.ed.:.- :,

•"But," Mnier emphasizes, "the im-
portant part of the experiment lay in

the f?ict thpt- no complctelj rigid

shooting script was prepared in ad^
vanre

,
nnr wpi-p thpjirtoi fj^/pri to

any :: pieconccivcd. foinTiula oi'^^err

lormanco," Spontaneit\ v\a^ ciicoui-

asjed.and Jn. large mea.sure achieved,

vyilhb.u.t^ loss- bf precisibn: Mv .wastes .of

tiitij!.'",' "

"

Ho tcrnT; success pi 'The favoi"
an 'important .milestone' m tele's.

|)ioqies.'~ to maturity

WAC Telecast Hits

GE-WRGB's Jackpot
. r -Washington,; AugV'^'I, .':

_[ \ W.\C television show has gotten

the second highest 'audience ap-
proval" rating m the 10-yeai histoiy

of GE's WRGB;' Schenectads, Aimy
Public Relations has. revealed. Show;

. tcleyi.sed ' April .5^ a rating

...of 2.87' out of 'S-OO. second only to a

Ne\v VYork. prpdiiction of .Gilbert ' &
Snlliv'an's

;
"lolantlie,'.' wUlctt:', .v<'eilt

video several years ago. ,

In Kansas City

JACK EIGEN RESUMING

WMCA. N. Y,'POST
Piecedent tor treatment ot return-

I'lg ser\ icemen is seen in the re-

iiuiDPlidn Aug, 13 bi' 20; by -Jack Eigen

ar'.llis. ,.,WMCA, isf; :Y,-gosiiip' stanza;

'Ei5eiT.,was recently discharged from

tlif armed . forces and sijonsor, .
Graw-

I'oi'd C'tothes; fell.-'that asidf; iErom the-

Selective Service Act. he deserved

his' -jcb.'ljack;
: v-.-,'- ''';^-.:-:..- ' .''y

Sin(e Kigen'.s piitiance into the

sc'rvieei hiis " place , has been filled - by
two gals, Shiile\ Kdoi and Radie
Hams Forniei had the spot flist

but lelt to loin liei hu->band, a .serv-

iceman, at his post out We.'5t>; Radie
Harris took over in May but will bow
out in fa\oi ot Eigen Inteie.stmg

sidelight to situation is fact that

.si\ftiG.l'l iih.e.- Edcr gal moved ...biit '
she

was ;;p-i'o.niisccl:!.that the' chbrti would',

be hers whene\el she leturned but
she waned her claims when Eigen
leappea'ed on' the scene although
shed lusl come East vMth idea of

-resufniilg.''''.Sv;:i'''! :

':'

Dems Mull Beef toMBS on Upton Close,

Will Monitor All 'Neutral' News Shows
Washington. Atig. l,

,

.

Dejiipefatic National Gpmmittee
has .'discussed a . prbtost. to -Mutual
.Met work, oyer the. -airing, of Upton
Close as a neutral pbseryei:| He was
j^ibHitbred . (luring

.

.c.bv(Si:irig' ; Of na:-

•tibnaj- eonVSntion - at^^'

6

Was ^lriv.a:risi,bl
j'

' .criticar. of all '' pro-
.ceedirtg.'', iTSyalleged;;. Gtpse.is~h.IVed

by. James Si. .Kemp er, ."of fh

e

: iaumber-

.

mc'i's Mutual Casualty Go-,, and he
i:as pounded the New Deal persist-

ently and . re.3ularly. Kemper lis:

.Dewey's treasurer'jtbr the .Republican
National Committee. Democratic
Commi'ttefe' .plans - ..to' ' I'hay

e'
, spotters

.

patchirtgrVreguter toinp^
where they are chronically critical

of the Democratic party, time will be

.

sought to aiii'wer them.
.

At Democratic headciuartei's they

;

feel thai SO',,.- of the 'eounti^'s news-
p-ipors will ! -be against the Fourth
Term. Bill .Jhey. .yvere-:. against .t:K^

third term four years ago, and as

the campaign grows; in bitterne.«s;

thiB.y-exp4ci;-,.td.'ge,t'.''break^ ag

occured in 1940 when people filling

the windows ot the Mellon National

been made the bioadcasteis to
,

^^""'^ P'tt^l^^rgh booed the Pres.-
- - dent of the t. S. '

-

After 'War Babies'
siiiS (:oii(iniivd froiii page i!3

an avalanche ot anti-soldier vole',
ballots All three press associations:
are thought weighted against Ihe ad-!
ministration and the committee e\-:
pects little help from the ji'r<>i!^.-.

When the radio campaign real Iv gets
loUing they hope to puf Go\ Dev ev
on the defensive and :have him db
some explaining. At headquaitois
they claim ^he Republicans are split
with dissension and that they will
bring tliese disputes out into tlie

open belore September, . . .
..>

When the OOP battle ei y i.s

agauut Democratic bosses, a speech
IS already bcin.g prepared which will
sho« up the pressure groups behind
Gov. Dewey, with the present plan
to concentrate .Their lire on- Gov '

Bi'icker rbcaliirig .that William. Al'leii'

.Wtate ' dubbed lTiiTi, ,''aribther Hai'd-
ing, and Wa 1 tor tipp rtian called h i.iii,

..

.''anpther : TlirotfclebpltbiTi." ,-' Dewey -;

and Brickcr . arc.:, lar apart .m their

j

ideological approach^Bricken being
' the idol ot the isolationists—and the
Democratic appear will, be to pro-'

mote thii dissension and have the

GOP, try and explain how come

I'\ei\ elloit will be made to keep

the Swing
is toWHB

GIT "IN THi: SWIM' m Kansas City by using WIIB '

...for. RESULTS! Here's a station that's pulling its hiid ' ?•

.
oiF, in mail-pull and in sales tor sponsors. "Your Mutual ,

Friend" is Kansas -City's Dominant Daytime - Station .

delivering the "most listeners per; dollar" throughout the
.western half of/Missouri and the ea.stern third of Kafeas.^

'

'

lor program or announcement availabilities,

"phone DON DAVIS" '^

'''''/t^.
.
KANSAS CITY -^ Scarritt. Building — HAi'rUeh tlil V ,•'

N6W YORK CnV-507 Fifth Avenuc-VAndtrbill 6-2550
: :
CHICAGO.-r 333 NmiK' Michigan Blvd.—CENtfal 7980

'

HH.OUYWOOP-5855 Hollywood Blvd.-HOIIywood 621

1

KEY STATION for the KANSAS STATE NETWORK
Kqnsqs City • Wichita » Saliho • Graat Btn^ • Emporia
Missouri Kantai Kontat Kantdt . . Kaii»«»

'

create: the nece-ssaty- good will for the
|

rc1e:i'itioM bf tlxe ;bu.yers.!, both pld and
no -.v. and have'th'ei^tore'.left them-:!., . , ... . . .- .,. ...

selves rmon to easv p.ckings vOien '^s and sponsored news broatlcasts

othei sales media open up m ,ull 8'-'"f''allV ride with the "'mone, , and

loice Unless the broadcasters "^i^ campaign as belore the finan,.

buckle down and formulate a con- 1

'"'5'">^t!' "'^
, V'^fV^

a^amsl

ciete lather than nebulous program !
* D « New YoiU S ate, they sav.

that will take advantage ol all the [Gov, Dewej y\ ill be buried under

'.'reseavch' ad.v:anoGS.''made'.in: 'FM.'.'and .>;; V - .';.!:,.,':.,:''; ',:.'' '

.--r^-
'''.:":' '

,j.

television ri tid be ready ;o present
j

. i "
- n'- ""-I

- III*'
'

'
' IPOAA

It as the principal selling points A|an fA^A WmS ijUU
when, competition' IS once more ripe,

it's felt ''that.; tiie industry., as .a vyhole

stands' l.o. Ipse roijst 'ofVitS. -gains .:'o£

the past decade
What.:; the: agenci..es:.-,*'aht: to- know;]:

is /oil the NaB agenda tO: start, thei.r
,

.pVornQtion- ..in. inerctjand-ising?- - It's
|.

realized .that the station owners liay c-

been, tod .busy duri n,g the prostierbus

years, :b.tlt '-th.iS''laclc of :foresight^.^^^

pro vision. ,fbr: the'.-f.uUire may - leave

.tiiem ' witK
:

plenty ;^of time /on^^

'hands; .- :'.;./ :-;.': :• ' ;• -.:''

One - of the rnait'i points of the.;

i
agency . execs is. that the broadcas-.

teis today can no longei woik by
themselves, that withm the pattern

of ladio as a whole the agencies and
the advertisers. play an integral part,

Hence they must work together, sitj.

ting .side:..b.y ;s^de with the broadca^t-

ets in' tormulating theiplan :thijt will

chart where radio should go and
what measures should; be adopted i£

it is to maintain: the top position it

now holds It's the feeling that

agency participation in NAB ses-

sions is a negligible factor; that, the

occasional powwows between agency

reps and the, salb§ managers cpmi:ii.itr

tee bl:the NAB is not,suffiCient,;:Alsb

that the agencies should have a

larger repi escntation at the annual

conclave; ;
- -.

..
.*- •

'

Some suggest the appointment of a

council of advertising agencies to

woik on a pel manent basis with the

NAB io (onsidei a consliuclue pUiJ
.of. actio,n. '

,

-

Award in Suit Vs. Anne

Nichols on 'Abie's' Airer
Arbitration verdict in dispute be-

tween .Man Reed and Anne NiChbls
was .annoi'lneed. last ;:Wee.iv, .w-ith for-

mer., beuig awarded: $300. Disagree-
nient arose ;troni demands by Reed
lor .: a ' . raise while.' playing .. the
part of: ; Solomon Lew on; the
' Abie's Irish, Rose" . stanza owned
and wiUten by Anne Nichols He
was piomised the laise and recei\ed
it for tour weelis..:but it was discon-

tinued .. after: . Reed riotifiod 'Miss

Nichols that a picture commitment
would force him tq. leave the shpw.
Reed asked for an arbitration pio-
eecding under the. AFRA code, and
arguments were subsequently filed.

Miss Nichols in her answer con-
tended, that the:reason fov:ceas.ihg to

pay the .raise -wa.s that . she' .hadn't
realized: .i that! permission frbm. 'fh0

Treasury Dept. : was required, but
altei lealizing it she stopped the
additional money She also claimed
that Reed had violated an agreement
to sign a : long-term contract as a
consideration, for granting the raise;

She entered a counter-claim lor pay-
ments to stand-ins and damages "foi

reneging on agreement, Arbitiatoi's

threw out counter.-clatms.

WCAE
PITTSBURGH. PA.

SELLINO MEAT

QfORCE C. HALLEY
TEXAS RANCERS UBRARY

HOTEL PICKWICK, KANSAS CITV a, MO^

V33AN ADTHUII •. CHUIICH/niOgUCIIONSE^

Flv to Address N.4.B

;.: '
;. Washington. Aug. 1.

FCC chairrnan ,Tames L. Fly : has
accepted the invitation of J. Harold
Ryan. NAB prexv, to address . the

annual N^B Wai Council Aug "30.

'"I shall be happy to nteet with the
-menibei'S'rOt the>-jnd.u.s.try-.and .make
the talk to the convention as sug-
gested by you " Flv wrole to Ryan
''This'. I :.fhihk,' is: a peculiarly appro-
pi late time to discuss some of the
pioblems which we at the Commis-
sion and the industry itself will have
to face togelhcr in the ttltnre years."

MONTHS; APUtl-MAX, 1944—KANSAS CITY

HOOPER STATION LISTENING INDEX
TOtAl COINCIDENTAL CAUS— THIS PERIOD 13,954

MORN1NO
INDEX
MONDAV
TMSU FRI.
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CBS Hypo
Continued from page -33

Washington,—CBS ha.s been okayed
by FCC on a construction, permit lor
a new experimental -video relay
broadcast station In Ne'w Yorlc-, ;

Snflr.|ir1IxiiiK 111

-J U« biMertiiiiinienl . I^Krld'.

Carl Oppenheiiner
20 Years Experiem-e
Husines!) lind ^.'*x: Ciiiiitiiltaat

(itMi iioixvn'oon ri.vd:
.HttlLriviiiMl SK, Oalif.

tire programming structuie should
be boosted all along the line lather
than dependms on a connparatively
few h.i^. rated.' shbvvs w'kii .vvlucli'.tb,

entei the exoected tieicely competi-
tive fall, season, only, a few- weeks
away. .

-.
.

McCann-Ei ickson, the agency foi

'Death Valley Da\s," is auditioning
for principal roles v.nth Olyn .tan-
dick (''Hacliensack .Gossip';) alreadv
signed tor one of the female comic
parts. John Roid "King will be an-
nouncer and orcti will be under Jos-
eph Bonime, New series gets under-
way Aug. 10. ; '

• ,1.

PhilAdelphia—JLeb A Steedle, sales

piomotion diiector of WCAU, le-
signed post last iveek; no ifeplate-

inenL yet.

"Oh, for Pete'3 sake! I'll io right down and set VVheaties, then."

Hold it, Pete! Brealvfast can be new life and new interest to vom
beautiful when you start with a morning' meal. For Pete's sal.'e!—
T>igr bowlful of Wheaties. Those have inillv, fruit, and Wlieaties,
ffood whole wlieat flake* will add "Brettla'aii of Cliampious."
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Inside Stuff-Radio
"A Winchell," in the largon of motion picfuie tdmeiwmen, 'a iound

nian with earphones." This came to light recently on 'Se/. You," a new

Blue network program from Chicago in which thiee expeits from the

ne^vspaper field are pitted against three giieits from vjiious businesses

and professions in a "slanguage" interpretation contest. The panel, Clem
Lane, Prank Smith (recently back from the South Pacific as war coi-

respondent for the Chicago Times), and Patricia Doherty, took shots at

interpreting "a Winchell," but missed. -

Smith hazarded the guess it meant 'a flash" Misv Doheitj> fiist an5wei

vifls "Maybe I shouldn't say this—doeo it ha\e anj thing to do with Wirt-

cheli's pi'edictihg blessed events?";
,
Infprmed:,this' was. iiicoiTect, she later,

'askied, "Ha.s it got anything to .do wit;h.,holding his'^^ the ;keyh.ole?"

: 3Vliss Doherty spoke ot Winchell as- .a :. colleague ' and seemed mo.-sl anxious,

to av.oid giving the impression .she was wisecracking about the .columnLst-

When the correct answer was finally supplied by qui/jnaster Herb New-
comb, Lane exclaimed that he should have s'aid, "wanner," when Miss
JDqherty spoke about keyholing.

Frank Balcan, of the Chicago City Film Studios, stumped the expeits

w,ith another phrase, ''burlap bud,dy." This mean.^ a waidibbe man

'The "Grand OJe Opry" Prince Albert-NBC airer, which originates from
WSM, Nashville, was presented in, total darkness on the Saturday <22i

night broadcast. Airer is; pft)duced at the Ryman Auditorium: and Idtal

liansformer failuie blacked out the auditorium for moie than two hours ot

the four-hour show, a hall-hour of which is . aired. Audience of 5.000

remained , quietly in their seats for the entire period .while Rov Acuft,,

star of the stanza, the produceis and the announceis read their scripts

by flashlight. The control room was lighted bv an electuc lailroad switch-

mfln's lantern with engineers switching to emergency broadcasting powler
within five seconds alter the blackout. Later at request of the: station's

general < manager, the fire dept. ru.shed a mobile generator to the: .stage

floor and it was hooked 'up to floodlights on : the stage. Despite these

. handicaps,' show opened and closed on the nose. > ., ,

'

Ilarkness, NBC, Airs

From KSD, St Louis
St. Louis, Alig, 1.

.
- Unique tieiii;. whereby :l.ietworliE and

local- new.s. .services worked aS' a

combo,' iT\ reporting imjaortant pbr'

litiCal -devalbpmentS- here saw Rich-

ard Harknes.s, NBC political reporter,
and the KSD stafl! coUabing on to-

day's tl) Missouri primaries and the
GOP go\einors' confab here called
bv Gov.. Dewev. .

'•

'

KSD , en In , Neleran political

leaders from both major, parties to

comment on election . results and
'trends from, . the , local angle, while
Harkriess .pitched in withi a .national
vjewpohit' :M;onda;y. 'and Tu.esday:, ( 3,1

-

,1 ), ,, 'T6night; and^^ t night'

the N BC campaign commentator and
vet political reporters of the St
Louis •Post-Dispatch will broadca.st

: analyses of the governors'' meeting,

CIAA Renews Four Top Dramat DXers

For Latin America (Except Argentina)

Webs Name War

Bond Committees

• • Longtime a.s.sociation between Fred Allen and. WalterrBatchelor. hisagent.

Jia.s one more year to. go. - The comedian thereafter will handle his own
,
ibusiriess,;, feeling

,
that he can ,then overworked.

Allen, who-.is quitting the air tor a year because of ..high blood pressure,

heads, for the Coa.st the end of this, week on a two-vear-old .lack Skirball

film commitment. It's a Sally Benson .story which Moirie Rvskind is re-,

Tfamping. Star is said to be still dissatisfied with the sciipt, apart Horn the

lact he doesn't like the constant pix-radio grind

JiOGER RAMBEAUX
Premotioii, ' . Publicity

Kioerain
,
promotion,

puhficity, ,and mer-
chandising' is the
t u t t-t'i m e .]ob, of
Rogei RambeauK at
KL?; This IS the

. tovrt'lh year since the;
depart irient was ere*'
.alod on a .

. full-time

.

.-'basis. .

KLZ Wins National Honors for Local

Promotion, Merchandising Efforts!

SKLZ does ,i Ihoioush and con-istent loh nf sfimiR

Itself and its iiioprisnis to the HocKy Mountain repiop

with nt'W'sp.ipei ,
ouidoor, nav cavd, ihealie, ta\i, and

direct ni.iil udveitising

KLvi'H mei'oliaii.fli.siinii' ' coiipt^i'ai ion. h^as .re<'f iVfd .the

enlhusiiistic .ip|>io\,il of smies uf nalional adx ei ti-ei s.

In both 194.' and 194,! KL/i wnn Billboaid'" awaid

foi outftanding at hie\ eiiient In r.idio publicitv, and

.lust ipcently w.!*. named ftis.t in the J)ens*r «iea In

public relalion.s hy newsp.iper ethioi*, polled by Bill-

board niagaxtne.

KLZ .sells fur adveitiseis because It fii-t sells )t<.elf.

CBS' S60 Kc.

AltiliatBi! in MaiiageraeBl wiiii Ihe OfclsliBma

Publisliing eompany and WKV, Olilaiioma Cily

RsprBSOfilei! iiy

THE KATZ AGENCY

',.'.':;
\ WasHihgton. Aug; .1^^-';J

"ijh re'e , ;d.{ ;' the- foil r....;;h^tt

woiks ha\e named committees!

which woi'k with OWI and the

radio -se tit iOh ot. the /.'Treasii ry's', : War
Finance ijivisibri iiv the;, fall

;
6,t'h Waj;'

Loan rar!ipa;,tsu. The com.mittees:
'- NBC:. ,Willia;m ,Hc(!a(>.«. v.p, in

charge .of 'station ' relations; Clarence
L;,! Men.ser. \.J..p.

arid progFai.n, direc-

toi'; ,lohn F. Royal, v.p. in charge of

foreign relations and new develop-
ments: .Arch Robb. assistant to Menj-
ser: Ed Hitz; asst. - to-, the .v.p. ih;

charge of, sales; Wynn Wright, prn-
dtietioh : nigr,; Gan-.ct '.

. Garrison,
Brute: ICartihcm and ,Wade Arholdj

. of. the. production, staff ;'John
h^igr.. .ipress

.
relatioi-js; Syd Eiges,

iyic.K.ay'.s ass.,istan.t;;:.-.Sh.61<^^

nigr. .. of. '.st.'a,tion ..r.eiafibns';'. .' jatnes-
IVIurp|'iy,;.. -,'.'i^tatifin,"'' relations' ; .staff;'

D.wight -Herr.icli, -jpubltd..§,ei^^^ divi-.

.sioh; Charles liammdnd, director Of

advG.rti.sTng ": and . proniblion;.. and
J4 ill es 5.C -Ga i rie.s., .. pf^' the' ' promotion

;

.staff, ,.
; ". v. ;.

.

.:;;'. ../,:'

, CBS; Dougias, Cpulter. v.p: in

,cli a rge of- : progr.anils; / "William Fine-
sbr 1 ber. a ss i.st.aiit '• program

., director:

'and , Hoy. - Laugham^.-; .e.q-prdinalcir
.
:.bf

:

,br^6adcast-s/';-'\ / '^^^ ''.ii-
'

Bliie; T'niUips '.•Carl in." . v.p,,^' in

charge
,
of , programs; , . Charles ,K.

Barry, eastferij
..
program n'igr.;' Bert

Hou.ser, promo; ion mgr,,;.
' C. P.

.]ao.^er. , .h^itib.nai ;'.sale.$'.;.mg.r.;. Johir
Nbrtoit, in.gri of station .reliatipn.s; G.;

j W. .Itihnstorie. . mgr. of .news and
;
special events: and , Earl ,, Mu!lin.

\ pubiicity director.

The , heiwork bond co.mmittees

were created at the suggestion ot

Robert J, Smith, radio seefion. chief

of the War Finance Division, in ac-

cordarce with .the. TiTiisu-.y plan to'

call on radio.
.
for

,
more help than'

ever; before an^ :to' .loa'd;' a ; larger

share • qf the planning and policy

making on :hfi networks. !

,

, "Our- Tob in . the radio section;".

said Sitiilh;; 'i is to ,see' that when, jihe

thp'usarids of Voluiiteer
;
worker's Wn^

the doorbe)ls they are me; by pros-

pects already Sold by radio: .To" .dd

this we rnu-St get ;i)Jea,s, set yp ,sched-:

ules,: arrange for expl6i;tation,,;.,etc:'

The n.ew*plah will enable' u.s. -o ex-

plain our probleni's ;and. solicit... adr
vice at closer lange with the indus-

try "

Baker's Sunday Airer !

Nixed in Pittsburgh
Pilisbiirtili. .\ii<;. 1.

.. .;Plan to bring Phtl Baker. :to Pitts-

1

burgh foif his 'Take It oi Leave

broadcast as a plug Joi his 20ih-Fo\

pic when it Opens locally at the

Harris,'Vas hastily ,abahdo,ned .w.he.ri

Sbh^)ef)0dy '.soddenly
. .

:' remernbSred
\

that .Baker, air.s .his ptograni on, Bun^,'

day and that no flesh enteitainment,

radio or otherwise, is peimittcd
from sta^e of a theatre in Fenn.syl-

vania on that day.

It was figured that Baker could do
,his;;sho'W 'right at the .-Bai'ris .on day
after ,.mpyie: got ,:Un;der;'way there,

and, 'star„-said it was .okay with him,--

aftei''; being contacted.;;; Si;tup :,-\y';as.,' to

be under combined auspice;s of '20thi

Han IS Circuit and Baker's -.pofisors

The Blue Law condition in this

state, .. however, slapped : the- . idea

do'wn a-boi ning

Clevelaod.—Appointment of .Tack-

>0n B Maurer as sales manager ot

WHK was announced this week by
K. K. Hackathorn. vice-president of

the United Broadca.stmg Co.

,

,,; ';::.'' Washington, .-Vug 1.

C\\\ has renewed tor another

year . thie Jbttr./leading dramatic -.r.adi.b ,

.

^hows oeamed to Latin America The
Sp-ihiniite,- .weekly prbd^
aie DXed Irom this cotintiy, are

picked up and rebroadcast by local

outlets all over Central and South

Ameuca, except Argentina, where
.s;ich progrnni.s are banr.ed.

They are "Las Ideas no ^e Matan."

'HaCia un Mundo Mejoi," Tne
Radio Theatre ot the Amei icas" and

Counter Espionage " First of these

deals with outstanding figures of the

Western Hemisphere and news events
ot importance. For example, on D-
Day a Spani.sh-language biography
of General Eisenhower went - Over
the ettier,

,

' Hacia" features dramatized New
World- achievements in- medicine,
science and, .social progre.ss. Sub»,
;;iecls chosen include the importance ,

of blood plasma in war; construction
of the Pan-American Highway, etc.
• Radio Theatre" dramatues out-

standing U. S. literary works, cover-
ing J;uch authors as Poe, Hawthorne
and O. Henry. Dramatizations of

war highlights al.so are put on from
,-.tiine (d time. '

-,

Month after Month
for tk past six monis

10 of the 15

highest-rated' local programs have been
- - i>

WOR programs .

.

WBZ, Boston, Staffers ^

Doubling in Brass
"''i

'

;:: •; .;
,

;.,,:'; 'Bostori, Aiig..'!.^ :,

A B(i-:on U. -socir.iogy , profess'Oi':,

exCha iii«ed,"pl'aees • wi th a.;. fbriTi'e^ ,
stu-;

dent, at WBZ's Rnd o Workshop in

;c()t5^rie'c(iion':'; -'iwit^h.^ '; - 'B(J''s^. .

' sdrhmer'
school

•':

,
George' W. .i'Slade,. WBZ '

piiljlicist

arid>''fn'Stwhii^' - ;stijdGi;il:' .'found "Dr/

Albert 'Marris among the .'l^cindr'eds

of e(iucii'.o;-s aiui teachers ' it) ;ihe;

cl-».s.s, as he 'exppti)i,deti on radio. ,, f

Ko'.ir other me'mbers 'cf the:'WBZ
..staiff ,:;..a,i'e;' ''p8;,rt-time'., ,instructo'i'st .iri

locaf'-'^cbileges; .;St.ref:.ier^ .S

announcer ks teaching Spanish and
Fiench at the BU College ol Liberal

A,ris... ,iff; ..-'ad,ci.iti,pti
,

'to ',,'c^

,>vo,rftrtaw'4-i'd.-a.,Pr.: oJ' -Philci.sbphy'cle-

Kree', f here^;: fjn,rifjciiicei-s; Ciii-1, CarusQ.

and: Nei.son-'Bi'agg : iire., teaching a;t,

Lela,r!,d rPowfr.s School •'ofc . Radibr
i)vh.ile Fred ::!iVIoi'iai;ty:y'.('jf.',.t,he',-

hejsrihg dept.;., .cbndttcjts a'/'l-eet)h,ic!iif

coiir.se '

ih;- biii.ie' rid.io:.'foi;'..-'the . jla.ss.

Dept of EdiKdtiort, dIVl•^lon of Uni-
veisiiy E\fpn-ion.

NOTE— If we were an advertiser or an agent

looking for a show to sell a produet, or create a

certain «tate bf niind, we'd give more than casual

consideration to the facts mentioned above.

For vou ran rest assured that a station which

creates shows that ring up audiences like these,

has also proven repeatedly that it is equally sue-

.

cessful in building unusually high sales for the

advertisscrs wlio sponsor a majority of the shows.

:
.,;;;;,:::.«;,';; ":':/ ..;:^,.; ;-'«. ;.',•";; K. V :. :

WOR now has available a wide selection of

dramatic, pef-onality, vaiiety, news and partici-

pating programs which are skillfully tailored to

: enten ain, inform ' and sell thousands of people

in the mo'>t densely-populated territory on the

Eastern S<>aboard. * ^

' arrurdittg to the Crotsley Cantinuing

btndy of Radio Li»l«niilg in New York:

WOR
Ihal power-lull sKtiion • til 1440 finmiluay, in tSew York
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"FOK 1111- KIXOKO"
With Bemi-* Goodnijii, Mildird Bii-

lev, Periy Como, C'dinicii Mil mda,
I>eem9 Tfl>lor, Benin (iovdin.<ii

qturiet, and all sitiii i»r< It

Wiiter: Kiilii Ila\fk>

Produver: K»!»s 1 ilimi

Diiectoi rfr ,1.»ik Hindi*
39 JVIms , Moil , U ><l |i m
Sustuiiiiiis

WLAl -NUC N \

Aim\ Sen ice Foiccb NBC hi^ -ii-

rattged this seiics to ta> in willi the
'•Vvdlsc" di'tijil 01 1 , ol- fhe ;

;
rn.ii's i c sei-r

.

tion. ais av soi't 'of /Gbmhtand.. p.ei-(orni

-

atice ill line \^^^th, ontciiainmerit'' rc-,

qiiesls from tKe lice's' ovfersoas.. Txjo-.,

-fltt stanza VM'oi'dCd - aii: ' 'intv?estl.ng>'

pftek at: wliaf Sort' otvcadio tare . inisht

proverp^ontable:; wheiv. 'the , 15SU0:00
/npvs^ iSr:unit6iMn'7;relurn./,t()'''''^c

^pMJ'SUJls; r;
:

'

'}'
^ '

~

'

'

fcalled .-^liit;.:; ,pal"ade,^^, iqjii; v;ii«" Pii-'

,
eluded, a', tip. perbij|>s, ttf iiu'iSe piib.'

lisliCJ S to stai't
,
bi'iisliing' - -u p ; thei'v,

qalalogs of •slatidafdsiito met'^ pdst-

wai' dpwaiids. pundOAvi.i ,o| songs ' by
. tWe' oreh; lyiigs:..' BailCj'i quiVrtet ' and'

.

.
- Pein-y ComO cdmprised ''After Yoii've
G6i«.;.*' "Jubneo." "GoodbS'e ; Sue."'

"Hal leJ ujah!" rThese .FopJish Tli i nss''

and "Darlstown ,SfPuUe.r.s..^
'

iSignofl';

ua^ the IiMns; Beiljn tljs-iit Sa\
It Wrth MUSIC '

Talent, lined up thioust> good
. ofticeb of the AFM and AFRA « is

topdi-aWer all tliQ.
'way ; l^^^^^^

' Bailey appeared;, to iYiuch' better adr;

vantage .as a iingei' and .not fcttei'ed'

,
.w'itti Ihe' sbrt' of script tripo: 'handed:
hei on hor Wednet,da> ni.,ht CBS
stanyab She scoied po\\( ilull\ with
'•Jubilee'' and ''Foolish 'lhins;s.:

.Goo;di"ri,ari, 'W:\h6se spai'klliig clarinet,
sounded better than ever, pertoi-nied;
with a:l:uH-sixo:band includiny sncli,

bofl" ,

: sidemeh.: as
,

'yoriioii. .Brovi^i.

: .Ernie.. Qa,c«jres,'- ,Roy. ' Eldi idge and
Yatilv Laik^ohv', C6mbo, . beeaiise of
top, calibre' ot

'
the'! miisicians. sDund-

ed as: t,hbugh: it \vas just winding Up
26 weeks on the web and had been
rehearsing and peifoiming toqethei
steadily throughout that period: The
quaitet with BG Todd\ WiKon
Spec Powell and .Gene Tiaxlci
achie\ed the diflieult leaf ol playins
"Halleluiah'" with ptecision and al

the same; time, feeling.

,C£»mo qlickea : with his lat.tcrday
trademaik 'Sue'' and Caimen Mi-
randa vias spotted neai end of lull-
hour lor one. of her typical Brazilian
explosives Doubtlul whethei lattci
IS typical of GI s preference in ' V-
d^scs'^ aild the boys, across ..also iTiight

h'ave'enjoyed a less tight-lipped em-
cee than Deenis Taylor, who never
seemed quite able to unlimber and

fjet 11) t'le giooie signpomlod bv
Goodman Ml^s Bailey, et al

Sho,w,';as' 'rtn ...entity, .hpwevei*, 'was,

not: destii.ifti for dyersous: .I'sipning

aithouu'li 'fn'Hsical poi'tiiiils wor.o,'. t-v-

coi-dei;! and,:win bsv eirculated a.t "'
V'-

disqs''' 'by. .the ASF. ,;As ,k .domestic
l.|i;>tj\;6ii:k 'program. "For- tlvo Record"
pfoyideiJ' a .worth.w.hije p.ittei'ii spoiv-
yKiff'.s' n'ii.glit welt study \yhcn: pondo,i'-'

itig',' a.iv . cainpaifiii's 8l.aii'od';;to\<'iU'ds

ex-sei'v.ice'meil ;:'eaVs'' vvi.K'it \\'hotc.syle,

.
discharges, bring thehv b:-K.'k„home.' :.

:. p,i,ily' plug ,o.n, :s,ii.u,w; pToa t:0,. ke.ep

.Uji
;
war 'pi'Oducfiiin' .ci.ii ho.rhc 'frdivt::

vS'rts (iar.t'.ot'/radio ea,niRai«Ti iii :V^"'i!,'-'

cjaf Cottiplac'ehcy, ,i,ij .{a«^''°o^'J^'i(<iM-i.C4i'<^

,iiVg,6'alt,l.e:z6ne':'rcpt>li!;V-: „,:;' '0V,i.ii,«i
':

'Music for Wlllioni" 'JEiesrefd

Nm C\UII PKOMIXM Iridnjr
III |t in.. l!.n I

Mgh: LOU CLAVTOH

,

•StU\AIU\ \AIBY
With I'cii\ Hjic I <ii\ KiMlUK '

I. villi . Martin. Charles, Dant Oreh.;|

Producer:. Bob Lis; lit. Ilnwaid Bl.ikc .1

Wiitci How aid BM'.f
j

>0 Mill'. , U'edncsd.l^ 7 i> in I

\I \MI VTI A\ SOAf t O
,

« 1/ Blue, N 1

I'.'.

',,:; <f'r«*lW-*«:'B'l^llc/.l'K V,' f

: 'Anagr'aoi ..iseSsioTV,' prdyides ..iijaii.N-

"

l.laustfs'-and: a- ne'w-,
'

VVi'tii . ah ; excelleiii ' .eiticee:, job ; by
"Perry :'Ware: who t'o.'-'.sfis- 'ycvrn.jblt'd,

word-'^' 'at 'the;'fconlestantS:'',and doul^
a.S' a',:''7.any '.eonliC;. in the second '.clutv

do.signid. to '"help: the: coiileslaiits..

airer.. is. wcl.1. paced. .. Qontes.taitts'-iirg:

givoii. three ..,o.ppQrtunifie,^> t6':y.-'UU

sotVie eash.;'Pirst..ciiie;.tc». tKe; ahagra,in'
is mu.sical seiection ;.(;:ilhei' by' 'tha:

d,reh.,6r b.v Lynn Martin': .gal vocalist
with good vQice." .''Staiiza: plight get'

'.an . .addfed' lift ' by '.spb^^^ gal: in a
gblb ,,:vdcal^'she*3 good .enotisfh;..' .Sec-:

.Olid, .clu'e is tabbed :. ''the dairy clue!"
aiid

,
is Jiisi that... Third clue is a dicr

.

tibiiai.y /djSfinitiOri ,
of the .sCraliibl'ed

.word.' .. .The. wbpds 'th.ems^^^^

tpo ^difficUU, but jiist, hard enpug,!'i to

comiiiarid ,a.tteh,t.i:ph. Mb.s.t of ,the:.coii-

te^lints Rot some dou£,h on initial

-tanza Wednesdav (28 1 will only
one being .shut out.

Cohl.rhproials- iv'ere terse and coiti-

mendably to the point ul icl i --li d
general entertainment values nt llie

progiam Combo at mu-ic and com-
edy IS added to show bv the hist and
second clues with the lattei paiticUr
lailv adding generous doses ol humor
to the pioceedmgs Tiiio.

"C ROSSKOADS REPORTER"
With Rod Aikell
Producer-Wnter: Rod .'\rken; ',

l.T Wins.. Tues.-Thurs , 9 3« p ui.
'

SiislaimiKt
WLVD, \ Y.

:
Rod . Arkeil ,

returned to ..the' air-

waves la.st vv.e'eJc. with hi.s so,f.t.-s.p,okei),

human interest view of the news
after a 10-year break in .his radio
career. He's- the same down-to-earth
factual reportei with the slightly
diflcrent approach to news reporting.
He culj.s 'items- .from" the' n.ew.s that

bear strong, evidence of the hai>d of

fate and, by his dramatic narration,
makes his listeners a part ot that late.

Theme of session is that by standing
at the cro.sKroads. one can ob.serve
life and its vagaries. Stan za

, is .
p.a r-

ticularly effectii-e i.ii these days pf

wii. : fchcn ' ':paignan't materiai is

abundaiif. .',':
' .V .

. 'Arltell is a good bet as a eom.mer-
ciat iider to a stiaight news stan7a
siiwe his .material .has.:ai?f>e'M .for the
saiiie audience, aiid,' while' utiiizing"

the same-material !doesri't .overlap the
legulai stints Featuie of last Thurs-
days (27) broadcast was the stoi y of

the emergence of, a young American
SQldiqr fiom beneath the veil ol Jcai

Tnio

\MLII\M S GAILMOR
liniiiiiieiitator

1"> Mills , M«n-Frl., 9 p.m
I I.I.CIUOMl CORP. Of ^MfcKIl \
WHN, N Y

(.S/ieppe-Wi/; < ^ I

WiHiani '5. . Gailnipri;. ':previousl.v.

hc'U'i'd ouce-' a..week on a Ciuarter-hbur
tuncij fittcinoon pio^iain now lia»
:>' 'i'ro.ss^the«b.6ard . nigiittimo > cpiiiV

nie'ntary. ..sefsio.H ' via- .WHN. .Ne<y
York,.

,, /iuidor ' sporisorship of . the
iSlev'i-ohic .' Corp ': (if-..,' America. The;,

9-9:li5 local airing is aiujed pri ihaFil

y

at oppbsiti'ph. for at . leaj^t :N. Y.'and b.

rnccs.. to Oabrtcl Heatter on .WOR-
\liitu>il and whrtc each stjnos loi

..Cti.vorgcfif views, on 'p;p.l.itic.al a-nd eeb-
ivomtc ' questions,, the ' usc.ePd.t'nc.v'. o,f'

'Gaiimtic' in the'-' Com'iTion.talri.i; 'failles'

;i;<.'-detiiiite, '':acknow!cdRiittm't :. pf'..his
:c.oti ragbpii.'; '.aRd: ' pbsifivc-. .posttio
vi ial .iss ii.es

,'

";, .1 t's moi'i^;'
,, :the. :pi ty: ,tHat

ht jsii'f hoard' on''n'ct*v(irk .tiinii.-i:'':. ;

''

. Ci;uhi.!oi' ha.^ 'th.e a fd.oiv aftd ' zeal ,',o.f

l\. p.'rii.siide (• yet .'^peak's i n a 'COii i tro'llecl..;'

•clear, aiid.:.,coti'CiSc.'voice; intcrpic'tint;'

.i'ii:,;fiaii'16's\s'.dic,tio'ii,:. Highlights '.of the'

day'.s, ,iie\ys' '.a'Vo:,siycn a cui'.soey-'onc'.!-'

.'over l3y""a:;headlin.e .recital,- . Fut'-lthc'

bi;i-i;deu 'of the program Gaiiniiir .col^-

c;^n3r^l^:f^s'. oh r';,a'. ' discUss'ion ,, .and
ailatysis: bf ;!t '.specific phase <y .woi-l

-yjidc ' ini porta ntt;' ' not,... n.cce.ssa

cfi:o'(>fih,g' the subject . from :thc. d:iy'?

headlines;. "Thiis.- p.ii: .-.h.i.s Friday' 'MiSSr.

broadcast he bii£linc(i.'fh6."e,v.ent.s'-:iri

Spain .cilice .'.the,-.' (lu'tfeet'-' bf'.' tl^e
.

,de fin i lo'y la bell ihg Spa fn as' a .Ffe-c i st

e,6.'(inti'.y:'.an:d. -pl'dciii!;..' the blaiiie to,r:

the- world : holoca.ust .on '. the .'laelr of:

yisipii, a:nd.', l'bresight .of all .the gtea'-t

po'vyers.- ,w:ith . the ' &xcoptipir;bf
.
R.uss (a ,:

.. Pfcrhap-s-* ;G;u.lro.or's.. gre'al'^^st ' dis-
:th!C;tip(i.' lie's- . i,n';- the -fijet '-. that' regard

-

I r of the si^ibj.cct he 'i'lioos.es. ; inevi-
tnbl.\:. hb'lt combine :alt hia' facts ,

ipr
the: 'final. punch--the.(;oriclusiolj.,that
the. intelligent,.' fightiiig: I'sti'en.gth' of
the people woiking tofeethci to i. m
trf)l-thp.:iawm:akor's..must lead ti> the
complete, oblivion of Fascism.
As : ti ii a halySt. 'Gaitinor : dooiinicri t s

gvi2r.y:statehi;ent :with. tacts; . He nev-er
p.ij».<vfbot's..a.ad''.pU'ts the blanie where
It bcloni,s So^e

1-
I-

83.9%
of WSAI's

contracts are

RENEWED

contracts!

UJSAI
OltfdlOf^ O*. rH*.CIiOUtT C0»M»*tlOM

CINCINNATI 2, OHIO

"MEN AT Si:\"

(
• \ Shiji'!, Cook")

With:: Robert Harris. .loseph .luliuii.

Ted .lenrlt. Bill Biicbridsp, tijiin

Rask\n, Boliei t Kellei
Director: Ilerhert Rice
Writer:; David Kog:au
!» Ulins

, Sim , 6:30 p.m.
Siitlainiii: : " , 't -

Wl \F-.N'Bt Vew Yoik
,U. ;S. Merchant : Marine.' the War.

Shipoing AaniinistraliJii and NBC
are presenting:':Meil at Sea.; a seven-
»'':eelc' series of dramatizations, of tlie

lift!': of viiiaririer.s during -the cu i'roiit

conflict as a summer NBC replace-
ment for "The Groat 'Gildersleeye:":
Stanza is a. recruiting pitchy, pure'

and simple; with the Storie.s p.r.eseiit-;

eel on .the
.
serje.s real-life experiences,

ot seamen and their ships Well
scripted b\ fi\e ot ladio's topflight
authors, includin.g. Dorothea .Lewi^.
Peter. Mai'tinr, Stanley Richards. Mi li

Ion Geiger.' David ;Kogan and Arnold
Marquis.: and v;ell acted by a cast ol
excellent AFRA peifoimcis tlie pio-
.•larn^ in themselves hold the atten-
iion of listeneis but the propaganda
uoect o£ the senes is craphasi/ed too
much. ..

'
"',

,
'.:

-

For instance, stor.y oi.staiiza .caught
(.30,1' told, of the, heroism ot the cooks
on mei chant ships ot then biavelv
during . attacks 'frbm : the;! aiiS; 'their
bringing of: food to the men at 'their

pO-sts, and thevci'entual - death-stiug-
gle ih the. cold ..Water.:! when the boat
.goes:dbwn. Follows art out-and-out
spiel ifpr more men to., .jo.iii iip ' as
fcopli.-: on shi p.s,.

.

' Whether; it ; i.s-: gb.od
ps.ychology to ask for rec-ttiits, after
enacting a. play: in which 'ihch tSie,:

though heroicall.y. 'is QUesti'onable.
.' "A Ship's Cook;'' third; in. the cur-
reivt; series; .was wfiltfjn :by ; :,Da^id

^C6.g;^n and directed',b,y Herbert Rice;
regular pilot on entire .series' Stah-
z;is: iU'C; beiti-j;

,

afrwaved, socohd jSUnv-
nvin; Jn : row. ;ha.Ving' been "Gil.der-
sleiyye" replacenieiit..last year also. -,..

.....'^Sx-ett,''.'.'

in »n« of the question.'). On se$.sion

I lUBht <30», Eveielt Sloan*, the Pjt,

Oidway of the "Crime Dootor'f
sillies, handled this choie comiiiend-
abiy,;''-''-,;";;. .-,::;.

:'' ''.-..;.':'';:'.;:;'.;.

Ken Robeits is an eflecti\e qiii?-

I nidstei v\ashng little time but still

I

.doin;!i-:art he earl :to . aid 'the, guests.
I Rd\ Bloch s oKh budges the gaps
betuLeii queues and alao plays tor
t musical poseis
Coiniin-KiaK aie capably spieled

liiy .Frank. .'Gall up. ., ...Esifcept; for fata
that -til e :

pi ii.gs are too many and too
'

long,'.'- an
.

easily ,:, reiiiedipd si.fuatipn,

I
the e)i.i:ire" s:rinl adds 'lip to a. punchy

i^sessii'n,- ,!v ;
-;''..' :'"

,:vi^ ':S'f<?*i.;

ill VI! I Ol- liOl I YMUOn '

Midi lieilint Mil shall Katini
l'i";iiioii. Mai-v Picktord. Pvt. l,on
VIeXllislei Walh Blown, Alan:
tain«\ Viid\ Russrll 'Vei iia

Shpldun shaiitii Dou;rl >S Kinest
f.ill Oicli

Wiihi (liii'tioi I rOnaid t. JLeiinsori

;;() .Vliiis.. sat.. 1 p.m. ;:

Ki I V i:i<«- iioii^Hi.i.d

:': Evfiuiple. :ot ..swx'e-t.' iises of pr'ppii-,:

iii.nd,:! tui'iied into capital- entertain-,
;me.rit ..is Rea-'l .ot :riblly\ypbd..:'''.h

h'ou'r:'|JlH ' foi:i:"iVioih Ije:iir's, Hotlyw.ood-
Guikl aiitl: CS'iiteeh., ,-'.'Tiie' Cha.'rit.y.

.':':'i.i::ivyii,t;:,a': Giiiiniiyv'' :Tli?: .st0.r.V' of-,

li o.w' tshe' w i fe . o C Sam-. Go ld:\vy ii -.s .. .bld-

.\;bepe.c' lliangcd Dustin: Fairniim'.s old
libptf '; iiit.o the \.!'hoine 'a\y,ay- -fVo.ni

.Haine'';., for ;-all
:
sei-y.iei; mefi;: and

wp.mc-i -.ol'-, all ;-afii('d,,',na I ions... creeds,;
.a.iid.. co'lprs,; tops an^: previpus efl'prt.

,p( shou-.' busine:ss'. ili^pleinepting ;. its

til leitts.' in to'
.
the", wS'r 'effort.;

'''
'; '.;'

'

.'

'', Stbr.y. is ' tpld .-; with : .iiigh .. humOr
l;;r6:ugli two . gobs.' and : aii. Ariiiy
pH.yal.e.-.wiVo'Can't ;lind- a >^ lb sleep
ih.'iii .. .glaniorbu.s 'HplIy'Xvpbd:; for :loye
or money till dii'ected to Mora Lehr's
Olace.

. The.y: dpii'l belieye'ttiey. Avph't
be elipped but.:wheii. they Iilid

.every-
thing is free and', that ' th.ey eaiveveii
.laid tile- ice bo.x the,.y, slop.;bchi^;'.!'sp

darn ;cilinioal of iveryt'hing;" \

.\ ni iloi 1^ H ioeit 'Vlaishall and'
he lit ii£,s die handled by Ts.atiila'

Pa\inou who talks one gptf into-
iMiting his mothei because she has a:

bo\ ovei ea? and would like to get a;

• ieftei': frohii- him,; .Gob reveals ; to
buddy that' he ;ha..s :no. mother - biit
'c{i4n't ;.waijt.:tO tell her that ..he .is.

wiitin.! 10 an old pil in St Louis a
''bai'tehd.er iSaiiied.Bil.l Bache'r..,.To in-
si-dejr.s -that, Baclier tag showed huinor
inside ihe pathos—Backer being, a
pi-odi; ;er and Iriend ,oC Levinson. the
uTiler-direetor. '

'

'\K

Biiihdav cake put on toi one oE
t.he .gobs found hhii .iinable to blow
but vail; the candles,, ':-Hls e:«planatioh
that- '.'it's' Hard, to blow -with: a ;:lump
i.fi your throat'' put a lot of :lump.s:in
a lot of throats ambiig listeners. .:'•

:

' 'ifnipsphere of v/hat
, Marshall, de-

scribed as •:an ojd .shoe of - a' house"
uas b; lutifuUy pio|ected ovei the
ailiaiieH. and showed what -vvriting
could'dolwheo.'giveh authenfic'lbvirig
kiiKliieS.s. 1,0 work with,,:. With, Mom
t.,ehr

:
h Qusi ng more than 830 : service;

meii and .women 'a night and- evetj--'

,
thill free the Qiaterial ,is- here for a
regiilai- show, that edu.id top all Other
canle.en.programs-Jor the simple rea-
;<bii that' it is hotmerely' a drink and
daiice,:place:'but afl'o:rds air the .cpm-
forLs of Iionie ,24 houi's' a.'da.t' .abii'is'
kno\v:n by word of inouih to a million
bo\s and giils who have eniojed its

hospitalitv Ml the last two jeais.
Cbmmei'cials ware fewer and shorter
:thaii::any ever heard ; before., which
:i,s, ,jiist; ahother example of the re-
stiaint and showmanship that went
iiito;this labor-bf'Vovc.- srcnifty.

Follow-up Comment

Airhibald MaoLeish's appcaiance
on the Edwin C Hill CBS piogianf
last Tuesday I2bi foi a buef spjel im
the fjuestipn as to; what cbnstitlUe.s a
nations gie.. iiess u..,s one ol thosi!
.rare...occasions in w'liieh all :' the elo-
•quenoe :bf a ;great,, poet's; undcrstand:-
ing and capatiti foi slieei be.uiu of
expressio.il; wias - cornbih.cd ;'v\'itii' tl.Ve

-sane .ratibnalixing. pf -a true jb.isliovei-

ill demQcraey ; and a,(l tbiat. tiie, wpi-'d'

.iniplics; "To I ho :L:ibra,i;ia« .' of Con -

gress the ..grnitriess
;
;of, ...this '.br .aii.v'.

other liatipn dooan't lie .in lis; size,
yi'calfh,,br p.;o'du'ctiye capacity;. iM)r ,ii,v'

the niHteria.i.r.osQUfc.es which :il ,pv\''n.«.;

but,;hitlie:r,',in,.tho.'--C' qualifie5,;that lie

within its; people: tWi^h thatstand tbi-.'

rtigniliy.'ahd the symbotdf iiuman iibV
.etty.. and ithe evcntua I f resdom';ot;,/d-i
p.eopt'e.. . It. w'as rbdUccd to' fhat ,,.«,iiii-,

j
pie .ferinuTa, btit vviii.v.siiph beixut.t

. of
]'pli.i;a.si;hg ''and. d(io!>,, unclerstandiil.H .a.s.

:ln tl'tinslafc ttie-fi,s*i;''mihnt,a';.talk jivto,'

I a boll uitoi\al in uiriio lisLeiiiii„

'

Bins:,-Crf>.sb.v's
, -flipw.-'' ha.s. sel^lom, , if-,

e\ci pio\idcd a bettei coiisec iiti\ i 20
niiniites than ., the ;'openih.g- fcir .'laSt

.V.-ee!v'.^.'summer-, signoft, i2'? ».'
, N<>tli.in;i<-'

,d',y.nal'niG:-or ;h,v-s.teri:cal about auy:'bf it',!

but,. ,cohsist.e:nt',]>r
,
aihu'ping aiid' ;fiob!;l4:

Besides in the middle ol it was
Ciaw/ putting away 'Jt Had to Bo
You one ot those plain but solid
little tunc* which lie's alwa\s been
S,mart enough jrbt -tb.tie iipitOQ tilii'c.y;

'Vocally .', . Between :; Johir .Scott's , fluia;

Pbbligato ' a.ijd Crbsby .. just .:i'aiii.b'lin''.

along tei)diiV to hi,s mum blip u
ought to become one ot his wa\
standaids loi this rendifiort iinquos-
tioiidblv 1 ites as an example o-l Cios-
by-at ;iiis;bbs>t.'' ;, v ;

'.^
',' .';'''. ": '-'',.'

Waltei Wimhcll, n bn\in4 out
(Julv JO) foi his u ual August vaosli
from'; .thejiergiini! Sunday jflght .Rliie

netvv'brk staectitp's cul'(oed;biie;of>:the''

healthiest plugs c\ei uiilimbeied .it

anothei sponsoi s expense loi 20lli >

Wilson." which pieemcd at the
Ro^v N "y, yesteidav CTuesI
Likening the film ta a "once in a hfe-
time experience, the .columnisi..

based his aiiUost; uniimitei^ .pra.ise On
Wilsons histoucal iinpoitance and

educational value at this paiticulai
time with the world on the thiesh-
liold 01 anothei peace confeience

After - urging , nationwide, audience
support tor the, production. Wuichell
wound up his superplug with veiba!
decoiations foi 20th-Fox foi making
the pic and Danyl F Zanuck ioi

pioducing

• Woody Herman's mlroduction to

eommereial :radio on the Old Gold;
shoyV fast week (Wed.,; 8:30 p.iii. CflS),'

(Cpiitinuea on page 29) : ;,,.

Oveii.eas.4or USO Since Jan
'43—Now Toviripg British Isles

FRED LIGHTNER
Dir.: PHIL COSCIA

Q( K i\ \s \ I r \sn :

With Ken Kiihoi'ts. I' rank Oallopl
I'.vi'relt Sloaiie. Rav Kliich oirli.

-. s'licsts '

.
-

-

--

Directois: Bernard :Pi;«ctoi- and- Diet
Lewis :-

.

Wiileis Octie Win* and Haiiv;
Kleinci

;ifl Mms., Snn.; .6 p:m.
in I BROS w\ri II CO
« (tIt-Miiliial, New Yoik

iWemtianb] ^ •

. -s-Quick.' as ra-^ Fiasfh:, ':'..hi;^^

program bn- .;tho-...air,' .
is; - be.tl.f'r -,'tl'i'a'n'

iiip.st. (if,.;. its ',o,Pnt,era'pP,r,a,h!,e.s.., and;. •d,dd,'^

,ub: I'P one' pt fhe .s:.w'iftest:-;pa,'<'Bd st'inis'

eu r're i\'fly pepUpythg. 'tfe .. aiVlajitSi,'' ''
.

".

:

'.'.This'.prograra'ha.'*, Class "ffpm bperi*
.j'. in'g' !:p .close!' -Afi, 'idea ;pr;i',!>'inated,''by

B,e.riiard Pi-betor,.''a,iid! Ceprge: ;Letvls;,'

and- "botiglYt'',''.! list:' t'v\'o .Av'e.Gk'S, :befbVe'

ai i't i 'liSe by ', tlelbf.bs - Watch '

-.C'Ci'. .'.&s. a
re'pl.acem.eht' .-f.bi- their, ..Pick' and : Pat
;.variet.v;,''Siafi».a.,'"Flasli" 'ha.s':the ''earT,

:ft.itU'ks .'bf .. 3.
.
-''stay or:''r^it; should -.be-

iJl'Po.nd.'.for'.a to.ng .'tinie, ::
:

,'

.:

•
';. ';'

Fttrinat 'is-.cb'ri'iprise'd of ih.e'.;flash-.

ihg iSr , a light b.y, 'anyone'of ,'the,..4ix

gue.sts, ' who ; know- 'answer', to .'civies-:!

Ijpii. posed _by m.c, Keii Rolierts^ 'Oti.l'v

pile, ciiance given to each ooivtes'lahC

loi each question, although RobeiK
cnnluuies cxtempori7iiig on the piob-'
ISiii .after, esSch: wrong 'aliswerc.ii.i'itil

sbhiePiie giiess:e^.'. right, : Cash pt'i-/.e.s

are ..ii(!i\;arded-for .correct ;i'eplies., ' On
eath','pVogtam, ' as 'iyell, ,a' guest, .(rnm^

one of the betlei -know ii mv-sleiv
iddjio piogianis takes pail in enact-i

3 Is The Winning Combination!

Buying spots in Hartford? GetWDRC's winning

conibination of coverage, programs and rate!

Cottuect in Connecticut by using WDK€!

BASIC CBS

Conntctlcul'a

- Pioneer

" Iromlcadaf'',
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Int'l Radio Here to Stay; Challenge

To U. S., British Program Ideas-Fry
"Mail Call (twice weekly). In addi-
tion, the exchange series already

[

nientiondd:; o.Xr&nsatlanfic, .Call,. Ati
lahtic . Spotlight)-

.
are '

.. Heard'

proved the iimestro s iiiuisual ability
tuid his showiiianlv personality. ^^As
well, as leading his line band on clar-
inet and alio .sax, he did a crack job
o£ handling lines with Allan Joties,
singer oil, 'the .' show., Heriihan's
He.ijd-," as his band i.s eatled,. stai:ted

By STEPHEN FRY
imnager of Program Operations m

BBC's New York OSicei. „n-,i*v ^ ^

1 ;?n!vt. and ihink in lS44 Dis- '"'"''^-^P""'^'^" over oiyt ,with •Wlkmfiji;' and in.every in
Lei S; live and;jhmk in asM iJ's

.

|

bbc-s ttdnie Service;, -and ovfir;and
|

s%nee .cofivlnccd .listeric^rS:. of^ its,

tance is being aboltshed,- iLondon ,)5,j above tiiat '.special programs are pro:- 1 itiusitiaT abililN:.. Xeader did; two yo-
' n- overnight trip irorii. New .y^rlt. I d need by BBG's own Jptoducers iri cals.i

,
the '. first song i stir'tJrisirigly

'^.Kt Kred-Xst^ire In -Holly

W

i ' '. A j 1 ' T „„j«,v audience/in Britain. In, fact, all eate-
;,p)ay Adc^

W,11"^w ^gdries^dl ".fti'dgi'ams;., from' 'Miierica,
,nd be hcaid at pcifect qu,ility by

Raymond Gram Swing through
Charlie McCarthy to jam sessioris,'

are! brougllt by ;the BBC .tb .its', horne;

||foiiow-up comment|| GE Sales Manager Tells Chi Audience
1'^ Coiitimied from p»st Z8 sss=3 w%nm /I . P 1 T T 1

FM Will Get Early Jump on lele

spot wilh FranUio Caile) and 'Who
D,n'' a humorous item 'solidly de
Hve'red.--; ',

,' .''-^ .:':• '... ' .'
..

the radio aiidience nn both countries

.^.imtiltahepusiyy :;>;-'
'':?';' '^

r?re'b rcecil Br»i,-n, .,ih';a ,;bliint. ;vigorovis

International radio is here to .stay,
are DroUsiii oy ine obl, to its

j.^^^.^^ ^^^^ situation in Argen-
'iKrf f'^^Sw'^nSiiM-kucceSs^^^ generally, sugi

'^^f-^ii^M ^^ym^z^W^}^ 'lotarof no.iueh.Wograrns'.-were, gested (26) ^(tfMuUml listeners: thSt;
;cn; g ,.b^>is,2t. traffic, n^inu^^^

^Briiaiw: ios:,:iiii-:iber .v^ua^^^
yi-ii* s, .;And B?f: has. Icjng geaied i}-

^-,,^£,^4;^, audience.' ':
: / ^ :

-
' .; Diaryr'' tor • reiilMowdown ;

.
jri^^that

.Selt;to-.tlns::fi61icy and'has;;set;iiR..its
.

'vii./ iii.rinr(ii,^
' " ' ' ' |'Soi:ith.> Amfii''ic!in:^:coinitry. :>Br6wfi,:

'pffibes -'in^Jnany .pyerseas .cpuntries h: .. n;ir^neiiuriiMB
..

. ;puispok«iKjoe'.p.C Fascism ampiig," net-'
' a'ccprdingly.,' ji^stvks ;.^m'"c This,; doeS - not include' war report'-.^. w,-prk '' Cpmmei.iU jo-',

'ni'ikes' tfi'ogranis" from .Britairi .avail -
,f

.During the eai;l5f",'.)Bar^ .'of - the
|

.scRh.V.;.. .
Variety;'" .

, .cni're.spdnde'flt),

I'lp to the audience iiV .^Americkl Ndrmani^
-....

'
...; .. ......

. l.tf^j jnt;erna{ibnal;i'adl6 Cato^^ and

voperationi '.Aa ;wariireij(lftiftF^ujjv 1.."
.

•, ;,'! ,, y..,' .

J; ^v-:-!^f otic. q1 th'G ,.'it roo scst points ot 'Diary'
..agreed ,^to ,pooh'the products of^their

1 i^vasriiiat- the^aiithok hadv not^maae
ijep.a,rate 'stafls.

;
a,n,d,'..pach iriade; all ;ti,e, :ni,i^^^^^^^

'.tlicii- ,

,material, "..available
,'

to..:
. the''''.Aj;ge;ntin'a,'ijs .:,;.'.fA^^^^^^

.".''_';':.."" .''

others... '.The now lamous actu'a.li ty. 'i y'...^:/ .;;'
j: 'r'' i'l

-

r' '''.:r
--^^'- '

' t '.
':.

Irrbadea.st by Blue's George Hicks.
;

.'; .':.': '. '
.

'''•'
...'

.'
.

' •.;
'

.;.;

for instance, was carried in BBC's
1

J^Jjj ^ex\d\

Callahan Vice Williamson
Hollywood, Aug. 1

Leonard. Callahan succeeded Mar
jdr.;.'MellSVilliai-rispn ;jts".(3ubHe relaf

tionS; cpiita'c't/'foi' .'the- raclipi 'section,

pi.'the' \Var ..bepartiniiit \\'i'th:..liead'^^^

quarters hei'o. ,''.
'''

,.;
',.

... litajpi:'
,

V^illiam,sbi"\, : a .yctdran ,
6!

.Wprid '.War. i; ret ire s trpm ,

• 1 h e .'Vnliy

in BO days to rosuiiu- radio produc-

tion. -.
•

,'•..;.'

(Transallantic Call, Amei ican EaalC|

in Biitain, fransallanlic Quiz, BBC'^

,riadip ,
'N.ew's^eel,. 'Atlaptie;.''..s.p6ti'i'ght.,'

'O li lilo ne.twoi-ksi.and o'.iiKi-s ' Ih roiigh.
' Anierican. regioft^ii'interes.ts) , mi does

BBC' briiig .
yi*tua.(ly every :ca(efjbry

ti t .Ameriean: :ji|:ro^rarn'S . to
,

;i t s . :
aud

y

enie 111 Britain For some time now
' the British ..audience, .has; ivggularly

. beard . . and liked. Chiirlle .
McCarliiy.

•' nSviee : weekly 1;; lack,., Beniiy^: H>vioe.

wccklv). .Bob Hope, Fied Allen

American Commentary by Raymond
Gram,

,

Swing .pr AiiStair, ^Cppke .
<all

Home Service, m its General Foicc">|

.Prpgfam',': -anft' in^'its, bverseag, ',$e'ry,-,'
;'

ice's' sP thstijt vyas. ,fieard (arid yaistly.: •

.appreciated V t.w'fce
.

in.'. Britain and

ftv'e I'i'mes. overseas; ': '::}.]

'

" Nb^v: 110 programs ! for America j.-

On CBS for Old Dutch
'..:;'.".'.';''.'."!''...'..'; Chicaiio. .A.'iig. .l.^';..

'6ld '.tiine ' ctayl iiiie cdniedy.. Serial

wfiekl V ), :iiv:^ddition :iQ all-star; pro;: I per' ^mohth . may. not sound, an. awful k Tijla^'^rtd' Tim'V aired fpi-years: oyer;

grains.' made ;avililable, by ; the^WaiS ioti, ^.gut ..cptisider' ..the; ^(:bed.uMtig 1;
WCCC),'; Mi;in*apblis, -gpea bact^

Depaitment. such as Command Per-' pioblcm which BBC has to face as, the di. .^ug 7 on CBS in the 2.15-

loinuiiice (three times weekly), and .a result of having only one wave- 2 ,'jO iCWT; slot spon.soied by Cud-
'

— ' lrn;:'h wilh which to service ks ' ,ihy packing Co. Program will plug

';;;." i^ ;'?'.
'vA':. ;;;;'"

'..'^r.'.:
'
.''; liome aiidicrico. Two alternative pro- Ciidahy's- Old Dutch Clenrt.ser.- :<

''"^'. ''
'

* .;';".
, ^.v.."'..^.':''.."l'.'.'..''. .grams' - are :avai;iabi;e';t;p; ^iisteh^rs., 'in ].;; '! siiowv'which .v;'i'll.rbri|irate'- iii^ie

'Jfi-'"'' '' # «#""'-' ^^^
'
;;Britai:n, but

'

one ;;is. the ,Generalj
cBS";C'hi(;asb'; studios, was'' set", by

?a. Parade' Prepping

For Overseas Tour
'^''.

^ '.] Harrisbiirg; pa.V;Ait#,' I. ;..'

Pr.ohiptipii 'pt. §gt:. !-Eelga.r'.K.,,.§m..illi,

fpi-mer ., jirod uc'Ufei') : in'a:na|ef ';o'f ' .W')*! P, ;.

to the .tfrade of . staff' 'scrgofl("i^t>'.'fia.s

•been ,,an'nputrced,, by/ Cb^

G.rynies,, eomtnaitding :pt'ficer._of ..ttle

33§4th SeryiGe;;ui'i'i t a;t''thc .l^Jew CM.mi'^

bcrland hvxy Reception Cenler.

..'Sgt'. Smith .'ei.i'i.ered
'

;i'.e ..so.'vice in

Ap^:il;^^9fj^,i ''ah;d"'ha,S ;6oen "i'ny.chiir^'e

bf ,:;,the .weekly,' .' sol.dipi'
;
',pr,Qgram'.,

','f'ennsylv,iitiia pn Piifade" ,;,aivd WSr
Bond shpws wiiieh liavie.^^olcV.sevBral

:irtili,ipli5..of.:d.pilars .woi'tl-i; oi;,.Bpfids^^

Col.. Gryin.es. announced tiiat Sgt.

Siliith seriA other rfieinbers ,of' the,. 'cast,
{' iay. ternis:

ACTIVE
SALT LAKE
MARKET

:Fbrces Progi-am,,; Which is Cpnceiyed,|;|^Q^^j,,.j| 'Grant: ia^ericy
entirely,^vith the m^erests,;ta.stps, and,i;a,j^;,g-|^;3- ,.1^^,.;^^,^ ^^^^
lisjteniHg.; conditipns Pf; Brifisli. forces

) WCCb: "TiNa"^ 'w'Ss one 'of- ,stjl-

wecseas in nii'nd, and info ;wftich;,th;e^^
j^

intei esis of the home audience never

begin ;to'. enter So you. ti.ave one

^^^5i«':>gt:'^;^^{^c™*^^'V;t^
the domestically produced, piograms ,; . _r . ... . .;

.

as well as ihpse from Pthier ;pacts. of • :v
'Jj(J,?(^J.2^ 'N-Yi^' ;Mon.-'(7)

the Bi.tish Commonwealth, and as
|

q,^^,, ^^^^ Rumpus
we'l as those lom America Con-

,,,„e, .,h.u,ci stanza returns
s.der the quart in relation to the

| ^^^^ ^ ^ Mondav i7) in the
pint^.ppt. ..And 3us,t try this one; ,vi?aye-

'

,'leiigtH: bti.siriess sometipie a's'',S^

lem in scl'iediiling iand see wKa
(

I

pcr.s to yo..ir eyebrow.s'. ,., ,'; ;' ' '

'j

. When Britain ceases to be in. the:;

front , line of the. European war,'; the
j

whole .problem
;
wiil, of course, be-

;

come simplified, because secuutyj

factors will disappear and many
I

y.*ii'v.eleiiglli.<.be available for .

d

iic. iise: .
But. .. in spite.; Pf ^

present
;

handicaps; .BBC plays i.i!s; part in in.-;|

tprna tidnal radio., and profoundly be-

.lieves in
.
the ' flitiire. ,.

potential itieS'.;";'

On; fhe technical side, many of the.'

problems of international radio; have
j

been licked, .and 'once;they are ;Iicked;

everything will .depend on the calr^

ibie of each country's programs,

bothm lei iiis of ideas and pre.senta-

;
tiorti, "Arid therein 'lies the challenge

ot the fiiuue

Chicago, Aug, 1;

Predicting that there; would be 600

FM stations, and 25,000 000 F\l .e-

ceivers five years after the war, M.
A. Crossland, sales mgr. of the re?-

ceiver division of General^ ElectriCi

Bridgeport,; Conni,; said; that fre-

quency ; modulation will be far, more
important than television for at least

three year.s after the 'end of the w ar.

Ill an; address before the NaMoiial
.'^L.ssn. of Music Merchants here Wc^d;

126), Crossland, added that 75",. of
GE's advertising budget .is being .

spent on institutional FM and lelc
.idvcrtising. Good quality FM re-

ceivers will sell for aboyt $60. based
on pre-war, prices, and be on vbe
m-irket ..withm a six-month .post-war;

;

pci lod.

Ciossland told the music dc.ilns
th.it television is still in the cvpeii-
nicntal stage, and estimated that
commercial color television is fn e to

'

U) >ear.s away. Only five cities now '

have video stations, and itwill be ;'

about 18 months after the end of the
war before other cities can be supi
pited with video stations, Black arid:

white video receivers will come out :

in three formSi direct. \ rewing, ;

cabinet projector, and wall proiecior,
with a good sound and pictuie re- i

ceuer selling for a pre-war puce of
S200 Crossland concluded hi.s lalk
by showing a .sound film 'Sighl.-,ee,ng

at .Home," explaining television in

of^.'Tara'de'' ; .A^ll^leave-' sb.M
undi.sc'osed station. .;ivhe;c they will ' \r'„ I'^nnnrAo ' Af 'A Vl '">

I
'

streamline their Aw x for a tour of •Mllg V^dnCeiS, Alraifl XlC U
the fightiiig f

1
oM Influence Can. Elections

i" M.on'tEcal;..Aug; '1-

William Xyon toackenzie Kinji,

sets; an
Kopp In for Koestner

On 'Your America' Show
Omaha, Aug, 1..

Jo.sef Koestner being replaced at

bhee by.'; teo iiopp; R's;;musicali;dircc-:

tor ot;'.''Ybiir ; Ainerica,''; the Union
Pacific Raiirpad.'s regiphaV Nfi(i rie;t-

work.show No reason oflei'ed. ' '

Prime Minister of Canada
example in abnegation.
Canadian Broadcasting Coip. an-

nounced recently that the P M.s
speech to be made Aug. 7 at a din-
ner marking the 25th anniversary of •

his Icader.ship of the Liberal pariv,

would be broadca.st coast-to-cOBst
over the CBC . network. There a re.

(7) .in

I
12:05.-12:30 a.in, iyipt, forrnerly occu

1 pied by . Blue :.nit\\'6rk .reiTi;bte5 of
! name. .ba;nd.s from N..;.X..; hotels.; .Will

I
be. sponsored:' :loc'aTly .o.ii i' a . .Cp-bp

;j'basjs. ;.''',,-...
. ...-....;;

''
i / ...

','^''^;'.^!\

I; '.Qlsen 'h.s.s been ,su.bb'irtg'..ic)r.'vaca-

tio'hi'i'i,? f-i'.ue. ,.sv(?b ;,. a'piipiiricer's ". i-e.-

.ce n tl y';
.b irt. ' \v\ n d .s';'u p '. f!i at;' .st in t . with

his. ';returh. . to; ;yii.s shP.w'.' . Because
N Y Blue oullct will not be avail-

able', for ;bai'ids. ,,w'eb 'is..shi.|.ti'ng ;;re-

mote' pickup slot fa 12:30-I2'.55 .a.jn,

slot' starting Aug.;:'/,;;.;'
;

'. ';;//.. '...''V.';i.

Kopp. 'lat've of Humjaiv. came to
, provincial elections Aug 8 andU S in 1910 after Leipziq t' ^in ng
|
Mi . King cancelled the broadc:-,st Ic.st

it be thought he was seeking to in.-
Was among .conductors of Chicago
opera, St. Paul. ci'Vici ;bpera; Minhe-
apolis . Symphony, .and.; vV-ys accbtn-
panist at oil e time.;foi' (Siqvai'ini 'Mar-
tinelh. Lawrence Tibbclt. .

- Gladys
Swarthout. Lil y Pons and . others.'

fluence the voting on the follow mg
day.'

GIIMAM'S P. H. CHORE
Cincinnati. Aug. 1.

.

LaSelle Oilman, war corrcspon'-
VVashin^^toM —Consolidated Bioad- dent, has started a special .service

casting Co, Los An.;rlts „nd the
,
chore for WLW, reporting on the

Globc-Democidt Pioli^hing Co, St war in the mid-Pawfic tiom hi'
Louis, ha.s fllied ;applie,a tibnsi

..
.with.

FCC for tele .stations, .James Bioad-
cn$ling Co., Jamestown, N. H., has
filed tor an FM station. ,

headquarters at JPearl Harbor.
He/ formerly worked in Shanjghai.

;

with Milton Chase, now 'WLWi
night, newsroom editor.

Pick Tex Weiner For

OPA Educational^J

Tex Weiner.' radio writer, ha.s

'

been, appointed director of .
radiO';

activities.,for .Region. 2, QPA.' P the

btfice: .. of . ^Price
.

.
Administration,

which . ,
includes./ N;..vY.,^ ' Maryla^jfi,

De'.HWsrc. I'onn.syivania, New Jersey

and '.he Dis'.'. ic; of Columbia .
,

'

;

;

Weiner. who recently won the

a nniiiil aw a rd: of the National
'
Con -'

fei'ence of Christians, and ,Je.WS for

the bekt' dramatic s,cript: shpwihg de-

velppmerit of :inter.rfaith ..relations,

,

: iias ' written script's'; for "Salute ;
to

|

Youth'" ^'Prudential Family '.HQin:."

. . ...... L I'Countei Spv,' "U S Navy Bul-

Uf«h has one of the -highest
! ,ctin Boaid ' and other netwoik

per capita ratings as a radio
|

st.^.^^^^^^^_^

,,pc.-visionai duties,

listening moHiet. iwcmei \m1I wnte and produce a

'.;''". ;'
;
.;' ''.''

'

';''

'^;^
;,>''

^
':"', ''^ .ch-amatie.^series, stated for' 'a;'; maior

JOHN BLAIR t CO. i ntt\\oik. designed to give consumers

National Ri>presentative up-to-drte inio on lationmg, rent

'^m^^m^i^immam^mimimim^^ ' .and price control.
.

': - .'..'"'.;:..

ATTENTION RADIO ACTORS!
There is an opportunity for an outstanding male or female

colored character in one of Radio's leoding coast-to-coast

shows. If you have on unusual voice or delivery, or an idea

for such a chorocter. phone or write JACK MA6ID. 202 N.

CANON DRIVE. BEVERLY HILLS. CALIFORNIA. CR.

U161. if out of town, send audition record. This job can

be permanent.

We
Bow
With
Thanks
—for Billboard's

Promotionul

Award!

./. //. MfCillvro, Inc.

IN THE DETROIT AREA
5.000 Watts Day and Night

Mutual System " 800 k<^

The policy of constantly publicizing our sta-

.lion so as to beneiit both the listener ond the

advertiser, has again paid oWi. We're proud to.

be knowni_ through printed word and deed.
.;«.•

.
. .

~ ........ .'.;..

as "Prime Promoters at the Border" in this'

great Detroit area.

CKLW
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The Big t\ Hil IVirnde
A great ballad beading for the top

^^^^^

AND THEK YOU KISSED ME
lyrics by SAMMY CAHN Music by JUU STYNC

England's big ballad success

//l

a big copy seller here

SILVER WINGS
IN THE MOONLIGHF^

Words and m/sie by HUGH CHAltLES, lEO TOWERS, SONNY MlUEIt-

Wafch for Dinah Shore's top-notch recording on Victor
t

I LEARNED A LESSON
I'LL NEVER FORGET

lyrics ond musk b/ JOE DAVIS

Top bctllad of Dove V/olper s box-office smash FOLLOW THE GIRLS

WHERE YOU ARE
Lyrics and music by DAN SHAPIRO, MILTON PASCAL and PHIL CHARIO

from MGM's TWO GIRLS AND A SAILORS; a sensational revival by Harry James

SWEET AND LOVELY
/^ords and mvs'c by GUS ARNHEIM, MARRY TOUAS and JUU$ UMAItt

New hit from M G'-M s TWO GIRLS AND A SA\LOf(

MY MOTHER TOLD ME
lyric by RALPH FREED Music by, JIMMY McHUGH
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PAYOLA ON RAMPAGE
Inside Sluff-Orcheslras-Music

Business done by Gene Kmpa'i. new oicliestra since the leader resumed

a couple weelcs ago has been good. Opening in Boston, Krupa and "Night

(f Adventure" film (RKO) did appioximately $28,000 at the b.o., consid-

fied very good. Following \veek, at the RKO theatre, Rochester, N.Y.,

ne did approximately $20,000, okay, \vith an average film. " "He*"hadTrlayed

theie aiound Easter with Tominy Doiteys band.

At the Capitol, N Y, cuirently with 'Since You Went Away" fM-G"),

Krupa IS ciedited with a good slice of the draw House is getting a

strong inormnR playm addition to overflow evening audiences. His op-

tion WAS picked up the fii.>-t daj, at a • substantia L' salaiy incrabe. Hiss

curient date is said to call for $7,750 weekly.

U S; Army is stepping up distribution of Hit-Kits; monthly song'folder

of <>Id and new song hits. August i-ssiie oX 80,000 kits, plus 6,000 orchestrar

tion.-:; is scheduled. New kit, consisting ot. eight or nine songs, will

include "Goodnight Wheiever You Ate,' "Amor," "It Had to Be You,"

"Swingin' On a Stai,' "Milkman Keep Those Bottles Quiet" and "You
Made Me Love You."
~Hit-Kits, started m Match, "4,3, uith 215 000 copies, was the idea of Col.

Howard C. Bronson and Major Haiiy Salter, Special Services Division,

Music Section.

At Bennett Ceifs )ioii=e the othei night Pfc, Frank Loesser, attached to

foe Music Dnision ot the War Dept. in NY, plajed some of his tunes,

i^iiich comprise quite a medley. , George Abbott, was among, those present

jnd not only did he want to ^Ign a postwai pact with the soldier-songsmith

cut the ne\t inoining Max Goidon wanted Loesser to score the new Victor

IVToore musical this fall. Gordon had been tipped off on Loesser by

Beatrice iMrs. Geoige S,) Kaufman, who was a^so present that evening.

Remick Sues American Tobacco,

' AdAgcy.forMonTarade'Row
Remick Music Coip, pait of theV

Music Publishers Holding tWarncr

Bros ) combine ot Remick, Witmaik,
Harms and Advanced Music, filed a

$200,000 suit in Federal Couit, N. Y.,

last week against American Tobacco
Co. and Foote, Cone & Belding. jspon-

nor and ad agency of ^the " Lucky
Stiike Hit Paiacle" Thi'- i>: the

.secbiict suit; against .tiVe same defend-,

unts o\er MPH .songs Fust is still

pending in another court tor $100,000,

tin behalf ot Ad\anced's "Don't
S'veetheait Me" The mote lecent
action involves 'Time Waits for No
One ' Slid "It Had to Be You. ' both
Ciirrcni plug tunes.

;

. Reniick jisks an iniunction to . re-

strain the " Hit Parade'' trom . adver-
tising that the songs pertormed con-
stitute nine otthe 10 most popular of

the week and tliat. the • song.'i ^ire

.selected on "the basis o£ a naiion-
wide survey. In its complaint,
Remick claims that it.s business has

• Continued on page ;i4>

2 LES BROWN TOOTERS

TO FORM OWN BANDS
Two trumpeters curieiitly placing

1 1 the Los Brown orchestra at the
Pennsylvania hotel, N. Y , are fig-

laing on building bands of their own.
Sy Baker, . former, radio, siudio; mtj-'

.'iician; writh "Bi'ow^n ioV Uie past:.n-io.hlh

,
'oi, . so,; .lia.S;

,
been;

.
talking

,
to agency

men the; pa.st week or .so re a band
ot'xiis, dwri; pos.sj.bly witlv.the.baokihg
of A. Edward Mastois, attorney.

Other IS Randy Biooks, who has
' been' .with. Bfowii fof 'son^,^.' tim arid

who signed a contfact with Joe
Glascr, Biown's manager, last >car
for financial assistiince. Brook.s will

leave Brown around Feb. ,1 to head
,

liis qwn outfit. That'.<; about the linie'

Brownwill be fini.shinghrs second
Penn date, which s'.arts Dec 11 lor
at least 10 w eeks

Southern Aide Injured

In Normandy Invasion
Pfc. Mel Richmond, a contact man

With Southern Music before going
into service, was imured in Nor-
mandy- -Bbout July 15 and is eurr

I ently recuperating in a British hos-

jpital.-v,- '^'--.N
'

.lack Richmond, his father, is . a

veteran songplugger. •

. ,

Coke Ms Maestros

Lay Off Own Tunes
Producers of the Coca-Cola taroad-

t'astsi which-ride the Blue net Mon-.
day through Satuiday at 9 30S m,
are discouraging the tendency by
many leaders lately to crowd the
shows with songs ot their 'Own, i.e.,

published bv their-own music firms,

General order has been i.s.sucd, or is

about to be issued, confining the ma-
terial on the bioadoasts as closely
as ppsslble to the first 25 songs on
the list of sohgs most pl.ijed.

Producers aic amenable to lead-
ers-doing, their, own songs in in-
.stances whore tliey are good orig-
inals that bnghten up a broadcast,

.;«tc.;(; bitt. resent the attempts 'o£ sorne;
leaders to use the time to bolster the
performance earnings of their own
fnusic firms.

Music Instrument Mfrs/

Committees Seek WPB

Okay to Resume Work
Washington, Aug. 1.

'

,^;'i\1uf:iC instrument Ace.fessory arid:

Supply Manufacfurers Advisory
Committees have asked the War
Production Board for permission to

resume production o^ instruments

and acces.sories.

: It ha.i! been pointed out that this

'.Rbrtibh.of industrj' has.fejv war cbn-

tracts, and tliat if restrictions on ma-
terial.s could be modified, production
could get under way with little dtr

la.y. Committee asked the lilting of

restrictions- on the production of

jlririgsl'or instrumehts, permission to'.

use - material in exce.ss and idle m-
veritofy; iiind for a iitting of the ban
vvhieh stops' the production

, of musi-
eaVinstrumentS :a«d.-afl.eessoriGS con-
taining more than lO*"!, of eiitical

maicnals by weight
Committee a.skcd that pioduction

be p -rmitted. at a- rate ilimited to

lOO.'.;, of the arnount of critical -ma-,

itei'ials-used-.in the. basfe ygar,

'

IRIETrBllCK

TO OLD LISTINGS?
Maior inusic publishcrs are rapidly

reaching . the explcsive point oyer

wiia! liic-y tc.'m "the rampant in-

crease" in the practice of paying for

plugs. They are rii.u.iling iri.eans' of'

putting tee.th,',in(o-<;.bnt.actm^

governing .such : activity^-laws that,

heietofoie, ha\e proved ineffectual

because they lattly have been prop-

el ly enforced

; For obvious reasons therr is little

beii>g .said about the methods of com-^

bating the paj ing that's gomg on, but

evidence is being quietly gathered
loi piesentation to uiling bodies and,
from: the reluctant -conversation of
the prospective stick-wielders, noth-
ing short of complete expulsion from .

the music business will he satisfac-

tory lor those convicted. '

.

;
lilronicaily eiibugh, say spine pitb-r'.

li.sher.s, the manpower
, shortage is

partly rc.sponsi Die for the- latest pay-
ola epidemic. Its claimed that con-
tact men s salaries have shot so high,

even for -men who pre-war were
low-salaried cmployee.s, that the lat^

ter themseh'es, m many instances, ,

can altord to pay for plugs. It's a-

new twist 111 the music business ,and_

if it weien't so seiious would be'

amusing. . .:They payoff to get plugs, ,

which keeps them earning a salary

high enough to keep paying.

When "Variety" last year began
the ciirient method of alphabetically

listing the. ":ino.st -playedV ' songs, it

was done on the theory that it would
help stem pa.ving and "drives." There

.

were numerous objections - to the

plan from legitimate publishers who
telt -that the .work they put into a

,

song to get -4t attention would be
nullified if the tune's title was low
.01-1 ;the alphabet' ,( >.ince it was khowh
radio comniereial producers;, etc.,

y.-oi.k
.
jiVitii the .lop .-VO - br 15 .songs),

".yariety," at the tiiTie,vS.tated: that
;the alphabetical listing was only - an,

c\pei iment and would be dropped:
It its purpose was n'ot' achieved;

If the payola: situation as cited

above docs not lemedy, "Variety"
sees no point in (H-ie current style of'

ll.sting "itioM. pl.ii.'i-ed,.-' 'sbrtgs..-and

to I'lw th ittuin to the original

nicthod. '
,"

i-.' . - ,::':,' .f-'' ,

Tommy Dorsey Deal to Record For

AFM-Okayed Firm Falls Through

AYRES MAY REORG FOR

ANDREWS SIS BOOKING
Mitch Ayre,s, who disba'nded hi,»

oichestia earlier this year, may re-

oiganuc to play the Paramount the-

.-I p \ Y, 'vith the Anchcws Sistcis,

with ft:hom he .worked a long theatre

tour iind made -.several pictures.

Andrews ', (rid goes -'.ihte the - hou.'ie

,Sept.:-6:'5:;-,":\ '-Cv':-,, ;

.:'.'',
:

,-:';,':/-' '.i;

A\ cs IS currently leading a CBS
nousc oand (in the Jack Ptppei show
Tucbciaj s at 9 p.m.

James Jams 'Em at T.D/s
Hollywood, .A.ug. 1.

Ha' ry Jatnes, at Ci.sino Garden>
o.illioom, packed in 17,000 admis.sions

over thice-day weekend, w.th 10,000

acountc-d for Safjrday .-':;.night
:

' for

:

regular',an(i :g\ving-shift:dances. -,3^^

;.s Tommy Doriey'.s spot.

.-Record - $et for. beach
,
danccrie.$ .

by

the totals,- bttt -ncjvt vveokencl looked

fbr .as .even larger, due: to 'fact -fhat

luulorm.s were scarce last week since

paydny ins''t until this weekend.

Joe Glaser's Own

Music Pub Co.

Joe Gla.scr. manager of Les Brown,

Louis. AiMjistrorig aiid
, a kroup of

other bancls, .ha? ..set up a music pub-

lish.ihg .firm.; tilled Iht&'national

Miisic.-.-- "
^

..' "',
' -

'

Outfit -w'a.S: .ehariered: ,in Albany
l.'st week bv attorney Bernard
'\Iillci, who. with Glase and Morton
Willc), i.s listed as one o^ the di-

rectors. ,.,''' '/.I'- ''-'.;;;.:--:„" /„
'

Details are not complete enough to
discuss, Glase-i itveals.

Marks Wants to Protect

Johnny S. Black's Estate
Edwaid B Marks Music Coi p has

filed, answer- in -the suit-over owner-
Lship of royalties for the song, " Paper
Doll" Recently, Mattit E Shanks
claimed. author.ship. ^

"

..- Mark.s avgrs ..that .it ^icqu ired Re-
newal, i-ight.s to. the sbng loi- the' orig-

inal.- term of. copyright, ii;pm jbhn.'ny

S; ;Blapk,, its 'accr^^^ arid

-for the renewal .term: of copyright
from his widow, .Sallv Black Waldo.
Maiks therefoie feels that Black's es-

tate and hi.? .\vldo:w ' are -entitled,'to;

the. accrue.d -'ro,yaUle.s, - rallier than.

Mattie: Sbanks; '-.wh.O -tiovv. eliii.m:s.;4;he

wiote thfe iong with Blacks assist-

ance.

While owneiship ot song and $21,-

000 royalties ' ha.s been - in • dispute,

Marks deposited the sum in question
witht the coiiit Julian T Abelcs
1'epre.sents him.

One-Nighter Field Hurt

By Leaders' Out-o£-line

Guarantee Demands
'.pne-riight guarantee pi'iceR jfbr- the.

baiicls of :{he lop and
.
".iu..st..belOw'-.

.:cla,?s .ar,e. going iUX} higher than the
high, mark, they had : previoiLsly

achieved 'dtie-, to the heayy .tiimp .in,

the cost .of operation, and many pro-

moters in the east aie being huit.

For bands of the very., top -category,
vvhileaskcd prices have been - deemed
a, bit -Out of- tirie, they are. not quite

so iirireasoriable as the :dream-figures-
.being..a.sked by leadci".s,.w'h just

below the top ThK siade of band
ha.s been -doing damase lately..

- Even -the lop: outfit.'; .are asking
too much. While Harry .James did!

well oyeran 'on his.- receat tour
($.74,000 for .his -.end: on 10 . dates,-)

there were a couple spots, w here .the

prOmptsr - }\i,st : a bou t cari-ie out. de-
spite good: weather.: He :v\-a.s., booked.,

for liom $3,000 to $4,000 «uaian(ecs.
Only spot he didn't do well- was, at
Westview Park, Pittsburgh,- where, a:

.storm ruincd the gale.

: .tib'weyer,: J.ainps' trip,' frp)ii.,a!-)' ah.-'

-glcs, v^as gbbd.. Tiierc'.s in;)'n.y, a ban,d,

- ibrliierly- ', in. ,.
the $750 iind $i,0OO.,.,a

-.11ight 'Class who won I plav tor less-

than $1,750 and .'i.2 000 a.,'ainst a pci-

coiilage, and they ha\ on t the power,
I0 draw 50'i ot the gxilcs J.inies iS

j

Cajlable of ; th-ipy -'arc ' the one.j;'' who
. al'p doiiig : the- ca.stc!-ir' ,<)iie-rijghtei.:

".siluation,: vjfhiel'i - budnH ,Had'.-a band
j 6f - any note -for a couple yt-;i r.«: iititil

j
I his , summ er, .no

: good,, Iii addilipn

I

they are not hfelpi'ng their' ,,futu

cause by. dbmandlng: high_ guartrilofeS

, and then not diawiug enough to

cover it. '-S'-'-
'':

,,,- ',,'•,>:.'-,:-;:

DO THEY GET A RAIN

CHECK OR PAY CHECK?
Philadelphia, Aug. 1.

A band eni,.'gcd to play at a base-
ball gan>'e.,. d().c,s. no.t ;ha!y'e . to .'be's-paid'

if the, gaiiie', iit /called: becaus,e Ol-'ra-iri,

^if -;the band l.'j. notified ,at, least , one
hbur ibeibre g .ime -time; of the ,' postT -

poncment
—That -'ruTing was- riia^e lsst',week::-by

iocai' -??. -Mu'^i^^

.Frank :Pa'.y's' .oyche-straj w;hic.h . plays

at night ::g!ifrtes at .Shibe- Park'..

-.Tinibri; deciai;ed,.:'hovye:V':er, that, if-

the,', ho}ir'.s'. -Ki-ace '.s ''ri'ot .given, rritis.i-^-

-.ciari.S: "iri-'us't be--., p'si.di'
;.'' ':;,;-'.;'''-;' -'.'.:'..":-'

-'i

—Tommy Dorsey. whose nllianc*
with Victor Records has kept his or*
chestra from recording new material, -.

recently sought, unsuccesstullv; to

negotiate -

a. .
...cieal- with ' .Capitol

,

Records. This, may not be the fii'.«t

i;. .stance of a top band atl.ifhfil ii> a

Victor or Columbia Record contract
(both companies .are stjll at odds '

with James C. Petrillo,' American
Federation Of Musicians piez) ap-
proaching a: workmg coiTipanv w ith •

a temporaiy deal, but its ceilainly
the first to eome to prominence.
Dorsey assertcdly approached

Capitol, Coast outfit owned by Buddy
,

DsSylva, Paramount- Pictures inde-
pendent producer. Johnny Mercer;
songwriter, and Glenn Wallich.s- on

'

the idea of reoordihg-.h^^ band- linlii
'

Victor irohid things out, with Petrillo
"

and went back to vvoik. He ap-
parently had . Victor's :- permi.ssifm.

. Capitol, however, refused to record
the band without a definite contract,
which Victor, ot course, wouldn t

countenance. In addition, Capitol
couldn't promise Dorsey a minimum
,0.1 - S)rodu:ctioir,,'',\v-h!c4.: .'he - is §aid lo.

have asked.: -

-
.' -

. .

While there may have been other
instances of Columbia and Victor

; names mulling temporary .shitls to
other companies for- the- duration of
the Columbia-Victor fl",ht with the
AFM, thpre has been none concrete
enough to point out until Dor.se'y s

move. Most artists contracted to Co-
lumbia and Victor, Vwhile'-.they have
not been happy, have strung along
with thojse companies on the premise'
that the dispute would settled
momentarily. Even if some-had a de»
-ire to move tj manufacturei-^ back
at work

; It wouldn't: be easy since
the latter are hard put to get pro-'
duction for their own artists.

To keep Its artists as happv as
ptssible, Victor is claimed to have
promised them that during the cut*
rent year it will lelease as many old
d'scs as It can to achieve t-^o things-

'

*1) to keep tlieir names on iecoid.s
before the public and (2) to sustain
lecordmg eainmgs Victor is said to
have virtually promised its top
names that thtif '44 earnings would,
approximate past royalty collections.

ARTIE SHAW FORMING

40-PIECE ORCHESTRA
^
Hollywood, Aug I

Artie Shaw today confirmed his :

plan to form a 40-piece orch in the
near future, adding he has offcis for

'

several airshovvs and film dates upon
reorganization.
Top bandman, arrangers, and.

former stars of Shaw's musicic>v aie
being lined up^ by contact men.

;

Maestro will take over reins of the
group upon moving into his new
home within a month.

ASCAP RADIO SHOWS

BEAT BUCK'S BEEF
\GeBe.,-BuCk:'.c-iii'rcn.t|y chairman of

the executive bo.nd of ASC.AP lec*

omhjcnded
.

...it ;.la.st .v.-cek'.s board
meeting' ,that, Ihc Socibly- ilrbp '

.the'

prppared. i'jidio program il, ha.s: been
.s'nipping . put- to' bv(,r :t|().0;.radib .sta.V

t'ion's' for .'-.rnorc . Ilia n a y C'ai;. ;
.

-. Btlft.k'S-

as-eitcd icason foi tie jMomnienda-
tiori:, \va.5 that ' Ihii iraRi'am,- :w'hic'h

',eb.sts,-, the. Sboicty ihto live - fi,ii}ii'C..s sn-
iHially to procHicc, -vyjj.s. riot .i>(;c(5iti--

pli-shmg anything; and that.thf-y .were:

I

badly done

}
- r.Sbciety-.bo.ard' flatly' i'eifecto.d 'Buck's

1 proposal. '.
. - -

:

Bfrwiek Mu«ic Corp. chartered to

co'ndu'ct ,a.' iTiiisic-^piibiisbihg busirite^^

];j:n; i^.; Y^.; with la'-oapilal^stoclt of; 100
shaies, no par value Directors, Leo
Giinz, Joseph AI. Senfeld, Grace
Klia^. all of N, Y, William R. Berki
-on, N. Y., 6ijiig attorney.

Classic's New Series
;

': ;CI.l-s-sic -'HeCord:-Gb. will ..b<>;iii.i ijiar'f

kt'tihg:-a ri;e\v- -y.^c"^ ;'¥t;ri:c'.=!, HOj{-i,'inbritft„-.

':und:cr' -its -'-.'hit''' iil)b','.,.faiit-'iviih, a.-dif^,'

foicnily colo.cd labtl. Initial ir-leasc

v.:ll be "The Lord's Pla^cl•, ' to be
:..i*cib,)f(ied-:',bj«

.' Jre
,l,aiT 'Oi'che.str^\'-undf.i' the (liiJeclib

the 'pllic; neiv>-oJM<'s :Jo,¥;<';f .Sk)p.!ik.

^:H,it''^Kqi-etbforc.Jra?--C'pn-fined

ilmOit excluiivoly 10 recording "hit"

.-SOrigS, :-"i'^'
,'''. ""?':,-'' -'' .''-''';

-
-";.,'

.

Divorcing; -

Snaw and his wite, Betty Kei n,

dcTughter of Jc.ome Kein, have -ep-
arated a'rid a . divorce is itnmiriehtv
Couple .married m-- Yuma- March. .3,

-

1042, and have a jcar-oid soii.

New Boston Band Spof

Offering High Location Coin
New band loadside spot 12 mile»

outside- Boston proner, is . going in

for a^ name-barld policy and is otfer-

ing high prices. It has booked Ted
Fio Bito band for a lun bcginn tig

Aug. 24 and has offered, it's claimed,

as high as, $.1,000 weekly
-
for, -bfiiej:,

names. That iigure is unusiially high
for a location spot. .

;

' .Spot has yet .b'ctn -ftamS.fJv bul';it'j

being operated 'oy the gouth Shore
Corp. It's at Weymouth, Mass

Date Bet-(Ui<rin .shifts liom E. B.

IMarks contact staff to CiipHol .Songs.

McCune Back to N. Y.

Bi:i
;.
McCunc's orchestra comes

nto New Yoik for the first lime in

I

vcars Aug 25, opening at the Edison
no'tel. He'll 1 enlace (he curicnt

Chris Cioss band, which Will be ex*
'ended until then.

McCunc goes into Bill Cireen*»'

Casino, Pittsourgh, Aug. 4, stayins:

tintil the- Edison date.
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Neidlt Gives His Version

Of 'Jobs For Vets ' Taogie

With Milwaukee Journal
EdKor, -'Variety"

I feel \'0U should pnnl m3' side of

the stoj-> on your article, .fulv 19.

headlined "Heidi tangles with Milr

\v<jukee .Journal over jobs tor vets

pohc\ on air."

Fiisil off, my organization has ap-

pejied in Milwaukee foi tlie past 1 j

veai>> and lias never raised obt

jtfotion to the Milwaukee Journal

resarding their comments^xibout me
or my .organization, but I am con-

cernecl only over their false state-

ments about one of our honorably

discharged , heroes. Owen WiUarri.

who appeared on our Hue.s biuaa-

cast. " .

VVillard liad returned to Wilwdu-
kee honorably discharged, lidviii^

U>»1 a leg in an airplane accident

lacking a .iob. needing money and
with a wife and five-nTOiith-<ild

.baby to support. My advance mdii,

(Continued on page 34 >

Baods at Hotel B.O.'s
(Preseriic'd liei'eiciMi, os « wee/.fi; tnbtiJntiori, is! die csti/imled corei

charge hushiess being done by name b(i»d,s' i/i I'acioiis New York hotels

Dinner bii.?Mies!f (V-IO p m.t vot rated. : f igKTes ajier name: of hotel gtvc^

room I'npaciiy oiid cocer charge. Larger amouut de'XQiinJcs H'eefcerid and
holiday puce. Co/dpi/adOii is bnsecl on pciiod )io>t< A/oiidiiy to Sntiudav)

.,Astor (800, $1-M„';01 4 I. 3.225

. .Levington (300; 75C-S1 oOi . ,si2iy yfyi^.
, . .New Yorljcr (400: $1 -S1..51) • : . ....

..: Pennsylvania (oOU; 50 . .

C'rii\ Lombjido... Waldoif (550, ,12 J

Dcdn Hudson Lincoln (2(0: ?<l-51j0i .. ..

Tucker-Printa
Lam Mclntvie
Tony Pastor*''.

'Lesj-BrOwn-.,; .

4

128

12

4

0

8

1 150

2 2.)0

-1 825

975

14 0'25

2:M 375
25 075

9 900

I 8'.2i

8 JOO

' AslciiW.i imlKnic n nipporting tloui ihou i\i.'u YoiKei iiiii mi '< e iJiou.

Leitiiyioii, //otctiiinii floor show.

NBC.CBS,BlDe,MiitiiaIPli«s
foIIau. i7)s)r !.s- Iifst oj the most played popular ttines on the vetvorks for the'

week begtiimiig Monday avd tlirough Sunday, July 24-30, frorii isvi
.to 1 «7n Lisi (epie.seii(s the yiTxt appionmatelv 25 leadeis tii alphabetical
order (m some cases tliere are tiei', accounlHirj /or a iongcr lisd The
comptiations emhiate tlie NBC. CBS Bine ond AliitunI A'etit'oiJ.t, oi lepre-
sented by WEAF, WABC, WJZ und WOR. JV, V.. and tire based o,» da,

a

proiided by Accmate Repoiting Seri'ioe, regufar checking aowce of th:
mime pHd'isJiinc; iiidiiftij/.

TOP HIT CF fL>IERDA'

GRIM ?0PcU9 STA^OAi?: TCD^''

DON'T BLAME

ME
VICTOR

ll«-!tiu* 30-0827

SHEP HELPS

Tdi Qr'i t<. ,.11;- "Pf, HiOna?T-"'

Los Angeles
Fieddie Mailin ( Ambasiadoi ; 900 Sl-S150i Back in >\iin^ \Mih neat

.? 9(H) ecu ei s

.Io« Kric'hman (Biltmoie. 900, $1-S150i Continue^ at 4 500 tabs.

Chicago
; Georite Hamilton (Empire Room. Palmer House: 700: ».i-.S.l..^n nun.l,.

ShD.w. headed by Victor Borge "ind Jiamiltoii hit a .real.ly'Sli'oiig 10.100.

Eddie Oliver iBeach Walk and Marine Room. Kdsjewater Beach hotel,

4.600 combined: .$l-$t.50.admissic(n to" beach walk for dancins;' and show:
50c and 75c cover chart;e. plus min; ot $1.25 in Marine Room 1. Jumped from
8 .500 to 10.500.

Bill Siivdrr (Mavtaii Room. Blackstoiie hotel 400 i2 50 mm) With
Phil Res;an heading new show,: snot lumped to iJ.tOO irom 1.800 last week.

Chailir Spivak (Panther Room. Sheiman hotel 950 41 50-$2 50 nun)
Hot; jump/to 9:,3d(j from 8.500 the previous week.

:

''.

'
:

Benn\ Strong (New Walnut Room Bismaick hotel 405 SI 50-82,50 mm )

Busines.s dropped slightly trom a 4;200 to a verv satistactoi v 4.000.

Top Times for Tour Books

An AU-Time Favorite

DON'T BLAME

Music by . .

.

JIMMY HeBVCH
Published by

ROBBINS

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Los Angeles)

! . Sonny Bwliham (Palladium B, Holl.Ywood,. first weeki. Harn James at

rCa.sriio Garden.s. Santa Monica, weekends making il tough. Heavily , pa-
I pered tor.weak 2(>i000 admi-shcs.

Jan Savitt (Trianon B. SouthgatC: eighth, week ); Crowd stringing along
with strings tor strong closing at 9:700. :

v.

Frahkie Masters (Slapsy Mamies, N Los Angeles fouith weeki. Moie
eustomers would force waiters out; ot'the raom. Capacit.v. 5.200. '

(Chicafiio^

Gay eiaridge (ehez Pal'ee; 6.50: S3-$3.50 min.). Show held it> own as

against last week's 5,000 with an estimated: 4.800. Floor show: headed by
Mitzi Gieen and Benny Rubin, and Claridgc. held spot to 4,800; good.

• Carl Kavazxa ( Blackhawk; 500; $l-$2.50 miii. i . Diopiied from a previous
4 500 to a \ ery good 4 300.

TITLE
A Fellow on a Fui lough
Amor— "Bv>a\ Kh\thni .,

An Hour Never Passes ....

:

And Then You Kis.'-ed Me
Come Out Whcre\er You Aie— i Step Lnelv' .

Dance With a Dolly
Don't Take Youi Love From Me
Goodniglit Wlieievei You .Aie

I Don't Want to Love You
I Learned a Lesson III Nevei Fomet
I'll Be Seem? You
111 Walk Alone— 'iollou the Boys
t-, You Is Oi Is You Am t—. "Follow the Bo>s'
It Could Happen to You— i 'And AngeK Sing'
It Had to Be You-^«' Show Business ':

. : , . . . . . .

.

Kentuckv . . .

;Let's Sin^'a- SoriS; Ab Siisie;' , i ; . ^

Long, Ago and Far Awav— Tr Cover .Girl.' . . . ; . ...

.

Milkman Keep Bottles Qniet— ^ B way Rlivthm'
Piett\ Kiti-s Blue E\cs
Some Peaceful Evening . , ,

Sweet and Lovely

—

t 2 Giils and Sailoi '

Sweet Lotiainp
Swingin' on a Stai—- Going Mv Way'
Time Waits For No One— i 'Shine Haivest Moon

rUBLISHFK
Block
Melodi ljni.>

Shapii »

MiMei
T B Itauu'.
Shapiro
Witmaik
Shaoiio
ChelseJ

.Robbins
Williduisaii

Moi I IS

Leeds
.jPaitioii?';,;;'','''

'

.Remicfc; .

BMI
Haiin=;

C\uv. lo'a
Feist

Sanlly
C-P

.:F^J»t
.:••.'

Mills

Bui
Reinick

r rviiRiisicdi.

Cleffers Sue U For

Songs' Screen Credit
Los Angeles, Aug, 1.

Eddie- Cherkose and Jacques
Press, song writers, liled suit tor
S20.000 against Universal, charging
they i^'el•e iniuied prolessionally

through the sludio'S: failure to hand
ihem stieen credit on two songs.

Ditties weie "Music Is the Heart
of Me" and "Chick-ee-Chick," used
'without promised credit'', in the
picture. '^Phantom Lady." s

Schnoz s Col. Reissues
Columbia Records is beating Decca

to the field with reissues of two
Jimmy Durante otdies,. VInka Dinka
Do and ':Hot Po-ta-ta." >. •.-

Decca has just waxed the Schnoz
along with Rov : Bai;gv s: orchestra
and "'fi Hits and. a Mi.ss ' on vhe Coast,

the relea.se.s to jnclude"Umbriago
and f'Jnka-Oinka.-Do.''

•

Johnny - 'fSca^-' Davis moving
Chicago to troot his own. band.

16

The Surprise Novelty Song Hit

^ ly LOUIS PRIMA and BOI MIKETTA

A Top CLASSIC RECORO Sdllm-

Big Demand Far OrchMtrofimis

Moving Up In StiMt Sa1*s

EDWIN H. MORRIS and CO., Inc.

Chicago
161f Broadway. Now York If. N. Y.

Lot AngolM

10 Best Music Sellers

(Weel: ending July 261

f-Swihgtri'" Oiv.'Sitar: . .;rvv:/Burke!;"
'

ril Bo Seeing You. . .Williamson

Time Waits Foi No One Remick
Long Ago, Fai A\\.i\ Ci.nwoid
Amor .., Melod\lane
III Get By Beilin

Goodnight Wheie\ei Shapiio
Milkman- Bottle^ (5uiel Feist

It Had to Be You Renin k

Is You Is. My Babj Leeds ,

l^ocal Wants Standby Pay
For CI Hops, Gets Jukes

Baton Rouge Aug 1 :

Eight local / w'onieh's iorg^^ iiafioits;

VHich '• have ; been ' providing ' free.!

:clances. .tbi': .service . inen, voted; .(30

)

to use .juke boxesm.stead of band.s
I

tor :\ui.sic.. in protest. against, "tripled

charges ' and' what thev term ':other

practices" by th.e locat .nUisicians'

;U,llion, ! . V/." .
':'

'

' Action . fpllmverf rtf frder.s, of,

the; ''Bpniber-a-Oe'ars,.'* 'one 'p.' .the

groups ' stl.id wajs a,- d^hiand by the

fiocal /u.nioiV .'se(;re.tary
,
to pay ;, a. '.$99

standby fee while Coa.st Guard band
plaved at one. of their. -dances. Joint
•statement said that local had hiked
Its chaiges fiom $37 50 to $99 in 18

niontiia. ':.; ' v":
.

H,. Mc]VI.,: NiclnoH.'!. president of .Jo-

cal .128. .said (30^ that the increa.se iri

I
charges wa.s froni,: $55 to S99 for a 10-

piece band. ' We did not 'demand'
any pay," he said. ' The girl.s voUin-
tariiy paid a standbvxlee of $99 be-
cause a raiMtarv band'is not allowed
to play for civic organization.? in

competition wiin civihaiis. under
war department ruling.s."

'

( Uude Thoiiihill iii N Y on iiii-

lough Leadei is cuiientU stations i

at Peail Halbor at the helm of a
Navy. band. .:::

BERT
FROHMAN

At the

BATH AND TURF CLUB
Atlantic City, N. J.

Featuring
NICK KENNY'S NEW SONG
KISS lOKEMEIVlBER

IP, IIP, IIP
Broadway: Music-

(:r\ in- shawk
. Morns Music: ;: .

A LirrLi': o> tiik
LONELY SIDE
.^rRemiek Miitsic

Special Material By.
MILT FRANCIS

Joan Brooks will record for Musi-
cralt Records.

Blow CO.
<a.nd otfi«r Advftrtising. Aganr;

CIVS us« thU 3x5 VISUAL
racord of son^ hii.< of over

100- pubtifhvrs, plus old f-a>

vorit««. Includei lead sheets

and tynci of chorus.

Samplef free.

16t»

\«w York 10
TUNE-DEX
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AGVA Considers Forcing Certain N. Y.

Niteries to Post Bonds or Salaries

In view of Mayor LaGuardia's>-

ciackdown labt week on three New
Yoik nitenes for alleged failure to

meet back taxes, the American Guild

of Varietv Artists is considering

making it mandatory for all Gotham
nitci-ies charged with tax delinquen-

cy to post bonds ,
guaranteeing per^

formers' salaries.

IJeretofore only newly opened nit-

enes of questionable financial sta-

bility have been obliged by AGVA to

assure payoffs for acts in the event

6'f -mdney trouble. This practice,:

whiLh hAS been an AGVA pohcy

since i!."! inception about six years

auo, wa.s never extended to include

certain niteiie-! established prior to

1938, in view of AGVA\ belief that

sOch-eiubs. were financially sound.

Abbott-Costello Set

For Atlantic City Vaude
Atlantic City, AuK. 1.

Aw CostgHo vvill. head the

Steel;. PiBv's vauile'yille. bill wielt of:

.Aug.: 12 in a return, tp the, spot XvHich.'

gave them their start. The, U. S.

!Goast,.. Guard's "Ta.i'S' ,'an<J 'Spars: te-

vuej.'' iwitlr ' Victor., ^Matvite,,'- Will ,£0-

featui^e;,' the,.,.;sa(T)fe',.bi}V ' C.tirrent. i i.s;

Hip'u W?alters''\%^tiri :Quart?r;.'i{evufe

..Bobby.Shdrw.QO&s: orchestra ' opens'
a . tvvo!'week stand .s't ih e Pi fe,i''s Sall-

-room ' Thursday '

jS); ' iSvuth: ' .Hoi-ace

Heidt sclieduled- .in one ot ins .rare

AGVA now feels that lew i lubs can ' ^'i'^^^' " appeaiances Aug 19 and 20

cnfrcntly be considered m the (inan-

ypial .'clear.: sihCe word has emanated
/i;pm#.,!Y'^"s;feity >Ian .that .ii^iy clUb.

foLind brhi:;d in its t.Tx payments
may -bfi'. taken over by ilio city and
all it.s ;., f in-nishing'.s,' . and . as.sets im- :

poi!!;t!ed. '

, ^ K
•

;

' '

; Sucli liu'eals were tnado la.^t wceKj
to' the. Stork ,:CI,i:ib, ,the Copacabana I

and La Vie Pausienne, and ta-
- Chica-o Ana 1

Guardia has broadly hiritecl thr.l ad- .
v.;nLa,,o .au^.^ 1.

.

ditioiuil niteries will be confronted Charging;, tiiat l;e ]o,-t SIOS.OOO ;n.

\vith tfie same .situation after the city
,
p:-oani:i!!.a Alaskan Stn:iipcde." coni-

audi.tpi-s, have fini.si\ed' fining over
|
filiation varieiy-U'c .show, bcca\;so

thAir Innrvlf! Jc-i

Philippine 'Reform'
vWashington, Aug. 1.

: Jose P. Laurel, puppet presi-

dent of the Philippines, has or-
dered the closing of all Philip-
pine "night clubs, cabarets,
dancing: schools and.danee halls";
on the ground that they, are not.

.serving, a constructive purpo.se
at present, according toword re-,

ceived heie
:

.

Idea .isi. .claimed to .'ha\:fe; o'rig-.

: inated with the Mayor ot Manilay
accoi'dihg to the J.ips.

Chi Icepresario

Seeks $500,600

.... .-. . ii of fatWi-e-vet-Hwo. eompahieSr-te^
' Rather than lake any chances ot'

'dealing- H\-ith a .
bistro: that rrtaj? .;be \^^^^^'. 'S^ ;

cci Li ipmeijt einA. amplifies

'caught/ witii. .its paymer.ls (ibwn vir- l. in lime for the shows opening June
. tiially overiiight, AGVA uhdoUbteclly

will, lake' .steps within the riext, few
•'weekis:. to. ;nnaj<e;.. Geita.in clubs lay ,.'it

on the line— in ad\ance

Lena Home Added

To Cleve. RKO Sked
Cle\ eland, .'^ng 1

. :Lcn,a. Home is' being, penciled by
Cleni Pope, local RKO division man-
agri, foi the Palace heie the week ot

Stpt 8,

; v.. .
RK 0;'d (Sl user :'ha f!: :pushed :UB

Hntlons date to. Stpt I tor Holly-
wood smgei's \aude teeofl Petoi
Lone set fOr Aug 25 at the Cle\ol.ind

,,stand.,... ''•;. :V'':./ '..';:.
.

.„

Added to. Pa,lace;s tall schedule are
Abe r..\mjii Oich, Aug 11. Jackie
Kelk, Aug. 18, Fieddie Slack's band
w.th Loi re, Aug 25, and Boyd Rae-
bum's band foi Mihs Mutton's bill.

Wash. Nitery Op Held
On Gas Fraud Charge

Wa.shington, Aug. K
,Io.-eph R. Burko, president of the

L<.nipliphter Club, night spot fre-
quented by musicians and enter-
tainers, was held in $3,000 bond oh
suspicion of being concerned with a
gasoline black market in coupons
.He is charged withrpurchasmg a sub-
-stantial quantity of gas coupons.,
which police iaid were pait ot a 40

-

OOO-gallon lot stolen fiom the Falls
Church, Va

, postoflice

Buvkq, according to his attorney
Sol Lichtcnbeig wps visited at his
club on Thuisoaj night by U. S.
marshals who failed' to find ration
coupons there.

. Hermiin Xcvin ; AKcnev, Inc.,

chartered io conduct thisatrlcal book-
ing agency in New York City.

1.6:; Leo/.Seltzer, produbeir.o^^

filed suit loi S500 000 damages

against the. companies liere last weelt:

Selt/ei, biought out in his suit

tliat, h is;' coiitraets; iwith: :the^^^B

Co.,, '\yho,'were .fo.iiiistall the ice. rinlc;'

and the Boom , Electric and. Ampli-
fier* CO., ;wl:)Q were. tP insiali 1 iie am-
.plifier.s, called lor all work tP be
cpinpleted May 20whereas wptk was
npt actually cpmpleted until long
alter the -show opened

Seltzer's claim is that if the show
had had the three W'eelvH •originally

,

scheduled loi leheaisaK 'Stampede"
.\vouid have clieked,"

.
Al.l .tritics-here.

la.beled :lhe. pi'oduction-. a. clistnaL-flpp.;

Preseiit,' plii:n,5 call for ,: the salvaging,
of rs much pf the ^ho\\ a^ po^^siole

with a new liy to bo made in the
tall Show closed heie Sunday (23).

Auction to Meet Cafes'

Delinquent Taxes Stayed

For New York Niteries
',:

.
AliCtionin,t; proceeding.'^ .against the

New York niteries. which got; .jafnmed.

with
.
Mayor LaGuardia .and ..Investi-.:

gatipn.s CPrtmissipner Brorn-

berger on the ' bicakage^ ' and delin-

quent sales taxes have been stayed

a tew days. Meantime, many a iTOteL

and bistrp die plen y ftoiiiefl about

the ',ble.ak'age^' .:ja!'n, siiTce' it-. is.:.;S'us-..

.peetecl -they, tdo,; have ;.loeeli':'.afrixing

surcharges .wi:fhout'.;' fully, accpunting
. fp the nTtiniCipal

.
au.thQ.ri'ties pti; .;^he..

overages.

Arthui Le.>-oi s L.i Vie Paiisienne

and Monte Proser's Capacabaiia -were

threatetted. witti :hii;Vi"ng: their .microi

:phQries.vvpian*)s.'';.fO.Pd '.stocks, - iiq nor

;.fes.er.ves,;, cash.'regist.cr'.sc, fiirriishings.

decor, etc.. ;:;.;: up .at;.auction; to mec;

.delinqU<5htl taxes; .'SheriTian ^B
ley jfot a .^s^t-aj^fQ-r^l-T..i.s--''^-*">'^ ;Cltib,;

as he- iniei)'d;s tp;.cpn.test,- legally,- the

city's cipim, which luns to the

$200,000 maik The Copa is allegedly

$37,000. in prreai-s^ and. fiji .-.\;ie over

$13,000 supposedly due

Sinatra to Play N. Y. Paramoimt

At ROi Though Miffed on Coin

Wynn Murray Joins

ApoUon Hosp Troupe
- :Sin:ger. .'Wynn; M ha.s - .jpined',

the USO-:Camp Show^' .hospital unit

headed by Dave 'Apollon. , Otlrer, iips-

pitiil unit iaddi'tibns,;
,
incllide..;, the.

Dewey .Sisters, dance act, ana Marly-
Barrett, cPn-iedy-emcCe-.;,; ...

.

' ::Film. Actresses.;; Sighe .Ha.':sP ' and
Dorothy Ford, 'will; visit -.si.x .hp.spitals

•ill. ' Virgiivia 'ihe, first:.; ^'o.,.. Vv':cek;.V ii.i

:Atig,ust • on a ..persphal - tpili". .'.Mariph

Bell and Maxme Fitc. also ot film'?

aic ^ct to visit sl-tc ho^pildly m Tc\is
'.froniv 'Aug.;'!: 'to;-nv \' - ','.,

Troc, Mocambo

Nixed for GFs

PAID OFF IN SPADES

;
''.\:\

.. Hollywood. :A.ng. 1;,.
-

;v;Pr<)ivp9l- -.:iviai'shal-,: ^tipclafed,; 'tl'ie

Trocadero .arid :,;' Mbcanilio.;
,
.otit ,;'.6-.f

"

hoUn ds .and' proh itiited the (w ij swank

.

niterieis .'.f rori-i -- '.ehterfaiiving . nvilitiiry.

'pei'sp.nnei .ainlil.' f.u'r.thefl:hOticei;: :'.

.

Blacklist was ordered - after Army.
M.P.'s aiKi Xavy Si-.ore P.ilroimcn

had
,
repoi4Ed-- ,rt;he--H-w^

serving,liqu.o.iv to -.ol)'iccr.ij-:a^ enlisl&d

men altei hpuia

y HolKwppd, Aufi 1

j

• ',Fra!ifc''.;'S!n-8tr^; '1iash!t. '.w

differeneicR' 'with- the Paramount tli?-

;

j

atre:',; N. 'Y;, bill he;' .will plsy out the
comnlitniei-it the' house; iipldii. pn .his

j
St fvices bcgi,.n'hihg

.;
:;i round '. Oct;-. -15..:'

.

Si riger wij i- .\v<5rk for; f he ;i«^,OfIO ;wee;k'v

'

ily' .the-, pptipiT culls for and',, fice'prti- .'

i

inj! to fiicndS'- With .iiiii'i tie.re. will.' nut.
'

accept any boiniscs the house m,iy

I

wish to award him in the event his

I

d.iic tlicie is as '•ucccssUU as expect-
.;cd:;,;' ;;'. '-:.-.,;:';... ;(:-. ;.'-„-;,..' ";". ;,';,„,;-^,-

''

]

•,

,' Si.ilaira gol;;sore; a't f

I'
for' ';refi:isi,n{» ;tb;.acHiJst .tlilg optiori' it.

'

I jlpidi! pn-, him, at;':;f:4^QpO- jv^ekly t:Vs
'

-sa'id'. 'Bpb

'

-loi:,' asked: .tiinv.';'t<) ;'c.b.rac.: iii (h"St''' a;t,id':

i-.e would he taken care oCi. His
handle.r.s,

' tliroiigh M'tisic CPi.'p. . , .,of ,.i

Ap.icri'ciiy hi.s agc'ri,cy,'',','i're' siiid- tii'-liiive.

i-ecciUly asked ;IS4a()0():;M>:^cekly-- for';

him','--.\'v;hich. \v'!i.i,to,- h'a-ve.-includ

!flO;daO-:ji.- weck .btuid .ifiKl $2,.500..w

'of acfs,;..;i^ater,,', it'sVgjaj[med;' fi 'rrei^.,

sonalJ^e'^'; -price, '.hi , fl's'c . fi

asked. l,b'r; hi'iTi ;al one. wlt^^^ the -hoi'ise ,

also" rejectedv'jil \vt:s tHc:;latt^i;'.thatr

;liuw'i;ed lhe'.;}iiri:ije)».:-a.nd''inciiited- the.'

dcsii'b
. ttf. pii!y;vPiit. 'tj»!3' Jconfcict ,iit

.

'lib ;iidj'u'.stii>.tni't.;.' t'vcri •^t^^^

.

:;;i't-s: l3i!'ited';that\;iae?l:f .-hdirtilay .'jji^
Pn,ra;mikmt .agaili;-; ^z^,'/':.: ,;.' / '

.

';'

30G Mobile Cafe Fire
;,';'; ;-' Mobile. Ala.. A\ig. 1.

Fil e of an ; undetermined.: origin
damaged the Airport Gull, top night
spot of this city (26), to the extent of
$30,000, including a_$!,500 lo.ss in in-
struments to the members of Jerry
Sloane's band

Eddie Muiiay, owner of the build-
ing and iiitery. said that he -was cov-
ered by, insuiance The band wasn t

NUerV Oesig'ner Wetls Dinitthter of

Operator Who Set Him for .lob

':

;

"

."'

'Pittsburgh, Aug. .1.:

, : Last wjntei' in'Miami, P"t. Carnfiela,
|

Ipcal nitery .
Oi^^iei'. who operates tiio

Oa-'-is, visited a couple pf- .
Florida-

;5pots and liked ilie decorations .so

well he decided then and there to do
over' his own place upon his return.

So he - inquired about . the , interior

decorator who did the lobs down
there, and le,arncd he.;>- a? a

;.
young;

Efew, ...
Yprk.fci: .'.dam-ed ;'-Ralph 'Terra--

nova.
When lie got back to Pittsburgh,

Carmela contacted. Terra nova and
ihe latter cairie on and took the job.

At the same, time, „he also- met -Car-
mela's 20-year-pld ;daughter, . Blairie.

Yesterday .i Monday), she became
Mrs. TerMiibya at . a ceremony ,.hbid

in the ropm .Tenanova had only re-
cently redecorated.

Merry Macs' P,A.s
The Mcuy Macs will open s foui-

mon th theatre tour . staffing ni Sep-
tember.

Singing combo is being handled by
the William Moms agency.

Stan- Kenton orchestra, slated for

a Paramount pictuie, weie paid oft

without playing.: Same thing has
happened at (he, same "-tudio in the
past ; to Claude' Thornhill and Les
Brown.

'Blackbirds' Unit
Moe Gale and Lew Leslie are

partnered in a 'Blackbirds '- vaude-
ville unitproduction:,-

Lcslie'.s "Blackbiuls" was a 1928
legit colored musical smash, and he
may eventually do a 1945 edition, but
the unit comes fiVst.

CHAS. MILLER TO COAST
Chailes Millei Miimc Coi p ot

America v.p,, lett for tlie Goa.st last

week t27 ), a few , days* prior to the
leturn of Da\ la iSonny) Weiblin,
Monday (31) Weiblni had been
we.st three weeks on bu.sine.ss,., ' -

.

Miller will be ;ori;,the. Coast sev-

eral week.s.

MENTALIST MYRUS ON

AGVA UNFAIR LIST
• Myi-iis,

.

'm.eht-ali.st c.ui'reivtly
.
^t^-, lh'6'

Pierre hotel.: N. Y.. slipped. up:on -his.-

abr'acadabra .'.E'riday ' (29 j wit-li,; :;thei'

A.;merican; Gulid pf'/Vai^^ Al'tisl.s

and as a result tlie telepathi.st is now
on the .'VGVA unlair list tor failing

to become a member of the unionr

According^o Dave Fox, director

ot the N Y local of AGVA, Myrus
was' given:: urittl. Friday 'afternppri' to

.settle his difrcunccs iMth the union

^Ken he did - not :;appear. for, -hi.s

scheduled meeting with: Fo.x, .he'.vva.s

a.dtdlnatically declared persona iioii

grata.,- ,.-. .,..-
,

AGVA ;has no agreemoiil . w i th the

Pierte but Music Coip of Ameiica,

Which handles Mjru.s, is being ciltd

by the Guild for the mentali>-t s al-

legedly evasive tactics Pointed out

tliat under MCA's e\tluvne-conti,ict

agreernent- with ,A(j,VA; it wa.5 ' in-

cumbent upPh . tiie ,fbi'mer';tQ see .that.

Myrus was; a. member of tlic ii.niph

-before he was booked into the Pieire.;

and that such oveisight \ lolates

AGVA's RUIe "B "

HARTFORD RESUMES

RINGLING FIRE QUIZ^
'

'

••:' ." '?,'.:' ilarUbi'd^'li^ug.yj^:;,;,

.C'bron-er'.s lini-fae.st -pa' l!^in.^'lina,£5T'os;' •

c L IS fire heit July 6 lesumed today
1 1

i - aftei.\\a,.-.wee;k''s.''"rece-.'!S, ..,,-.''rhc,".cir-'!''

cus. ;i]-)'eaoiSvHil:Dv, hits: -PpClSEl '-a: Ipciil' -

office, .iii;:.chatge;;bf:Ilcrbert.;D:u\fiil^

^whP, cJirl^ics the;iitle:pf>-Vpcciiiri;ep- ':

rE'seiitative;'''v,,
;

',;;;
/ {'-,'v'' '. .,;

DuVal in a ladio icpprt tP the
people ot Connecticut said the cn-
ciis would "do everything ppssjble to

'

adjust:', fh^elligeiitly,;,. aiid'.^cffifiiently:,:

the chaotic ,- contiitipns that dc-
scenticd .upon us like air'.avaiimche,"
and; that it i> "iho immediate policy'
of the circus to pa^ a Jull lOOc on
the dollar fpi every claim Pf any
.<bi-t. for which we are liable." .

I Meanwhile, city has stalled to en-

I

toice an old statute bariing childicn
laider IG from tbcitres unless .ac-

:
ciimpan ied by adults. This is. hi'tfing

l^iiabes' 'hard, ' and 'besides;' managers;'
claim, the childien who were .it the
CI rcu,s -alone nlt gotQut satgly. The"
Uii killed were mostly adults and
childitn accompanying- aduPs.

Sells Monaco's, Cleve.

Cleveland, Aug 1,

Monaco's Cafe, one of Cleveland S;

tonier spots foi last 13 vcais, was
.sold by Frank Monaco to Carl H.

Hanna's company, which owns build-

ing,: for, a -.repulsed $.50;OdO, i-dst week.

Hanna immedialelv put operation

of the.riitery iri tlie hands o.t_ the,.Tim
W. Giogon Co uith Thorpas V.

Loran as supervisor and Bat(i.sta

(Benny ) Brian/oni as its new man-
ager: Loran formerly managed the;

Wade Park Manor here and prior to

I
that the St. Louis Slatler.

Bill Miller Gives Self

Billing on Luna Park
Luna Park, famed Coney Island,;

Ni - .Y.,'- amusement -spot, -,whose;-«aIe-:

wa.s fi.v'st anifinuhced-,' in ;"'.Variety"

two weeks ago, will bo knpwn next
season a$ Bill Miller's Luna Paik

I Park will be icdecorpted, but no
i pther changes in physical setup or
pperatjpn are contemplated.

Par'k is rijnamed after Mili<^i'.:New

York and Cnast talent agent, who
hsB operated it the last four years

'

in PssPLiatipn with the Dan/iger

Bipfheis Miller bought it recently'

fiom a New Ypfk bank for an esti-

mated $400,000 Contrary to prtvi-

oiis leporLs which had Miller listed

as sole owner, the Danziger Brolhfl*

are in : on the deal as ,: partners.:

Luna Park was built in, 1904. .

JOHN ROWE
MASTERS """"D ROLLINS

Week of July 27, LOEWS STATE. New York

Thanks Tp MARVIN SCHENCK and JESSE KAYE

THEN BACK ON TOUR WITH GEORGE WHITE'S SCANDALS

Per. M'g't: AL GROSSMAN
NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD
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AGVA Move in PhiUy Vs. Racial Digs

Looks Set For Nationwide Adoption

Unit Review

step taken last week by the Phna-+

delphia local of the American Guild

ot Variety Artists to outlaw all cli-

ches and racial caricature.-, for com-

1

edy purposes may have national

repercussions. Resolution, part of a

10-point program adopted by Local 6

to cement racial equality and pro-

mote democracy, has met with the

'approval of Matt Shelvey, national

director of AGVA, and may become

a ruling applicable to all AGVA
., nvembers,

Feeling has long been manifest in

some quarters that racial disunity li

being engendered by frequent cracks

ill niteries at the expense of minority

groups. More often than not coo-

temnt if not actually indicated, is

implied Via makeup and cqstume, to

Miami's Maybe leer

IVtiairii maj'. Have its, first nitery.

iqe show ' thW^ w
how peiidiilg ai-e, carried through be-

tween Frederick/ Bros: agepcy .and

Sam Barken, bperiatdr of the. Beach-

comber n iter}'., there", .
•

.

'

'i
' : .

; Seal Would ,call for. leer tp OPJ?M
a t "the BiBachcomber. ground

.
JJef*' ^

:N.p. members bt,%ejs^^^

\ By Happy Benway
. Sai'anac .take, .N. •'y..,' .Aug...!. ...

fifnie Bui:i\6tt. who did, "Meiati-

. , ...
, rcHOly Baby" and other, tM.nes,. tpok

the embarrassment of many in theijji,^^^, 33 Franklin^Ave. to

audience;., v ,,
. ,

'

'

Felt, too, that after th«' Japs and

Ai|ua F«1I1«'M
(WIRTH POOL. MINNEAPOLIS)

Minneapoii.t, July 29.

Glorio Callen, JuMuy fiaiterson,

Howard Crane, Dave Barry, Larry
Griswold, Potty Fairujeather, Marxpn
Monsyield, Oorothv Zxegler, E01I

Clark, Al Greene, Charlie PieM,
Whitey Hart, Cid Canale, June
Brock, Lu Celha, Libonati Trto, Car-
roll Sisters (3), wafer nymphs (27),

dancinfl fiiirls (12), D»o»me Jrgens,

Penny Perry; Aqua Singers (5); pro-
duced hy Al Sheehan; Jolili M, Wil-
liams, dance director; Verne. Rooneyi
orch director; $2.75 top. :

Germans have been beaten it would

be *ell to softpedal the currently

rampant caricatures o£ .the enemy,

thus taking steps to assure dome-stic,

if not worldwide, tranquillity.

Belief persists in some quarters

that, unless such procedure is fol-

lowed, the problem of maintaining

peace lor the next several decades

aftpi cessation of hcstilities will be

multiplied considerably in an eia

that may well be fraught with bitter-

jie.'.s and hatred against the beaten

foe.

ARMIDA FINED $500,

SUSPENDED BY AGVA
Los Angeles, Aug. 1. I

American Guild ol Variety Artists

fined Armida $500 and suspended her

for thiee months on charges of con;

duet unbecoming a member;
;

Bill Becktord, AGVA representa-

tive charged Arraida slapped and

abused him verbally while he was
collecting her back dues from hei

husband. Bud Glenn, bandleadei.

©r^ Miklos Bosza lecturing on mo-
-tion picture music at UCLA.

CAPPELU

become a member of Elks here

Eddie Chester, the Ted Lewis orig-

inal "shadow," mitting friends at the

Will Rogers,

Cliff Heathers ex-Rogerite accom-

panied .tiy, his wife,: iii'frOm;Ji; .Tf,; tot

gab,-talk uitii the Rogerite.s.

June Taylor of the June Tayloi

Gills, appearing at Iceland, N Y,
visiting Mathea MeiryBeld and the

g^ing

Viiginid Browne, former Earl Car-

roll lomme, handed a me.ss of exer-

cise O K 's and upped for meals.

Jordy McLean oflspring from legit

added to staff of "We the Patients,

the Rogers' monthly mag
, Ed Groethir.g. Rpgerite, ;

who re-

cently ended a long booking with the

Merchant Mannas, received an es.-

cellent clinic report

After a trip to Louisville, Ky., and
N Y Jimmv Mai.^hall is back doing

the rest : th iiig at" ^his ,Gabrielv.;,N.^;^;,

cottage

For first time m Pontiao theatrfe

hi»torv, "Going My Way" held over

for full week Hou^e seats 1,200 in

village of 6,000

Among ex-Rogerites topping and
|

rriaking good out of town; are Jack

Edwards, ni c. in the Mid-West: Vicr.

tor Rockiter, somewhere in Utah;

Bob Cosgrove. okay m Fitchburg,;

Mass , and Whitey Mathews, back-

i,taging in N. Y : Joe Bishop doing

b k with Woody Herman s ,band, and
Anne Vincent,' defense' .working in

Chicago, and Dorothy Kruse relaxing

m
(Write t» those who are lU.) .,

AND

PATRICIA
HELD OVER

AGAIN

ST. REGIS HOTEL
NEW YORK

. Managemenf,

MmU Corparalion »f Aneriea

MCA's Glass Hat Solo

Music- Corp. of America is booking

Glass Hat, Belmont-Plaza hotel, N.

Y., solo after Frank Law, who
handles publicity and promotion for

the Belmont-Plaza along with 13

other Ronay chaiti hostelries, had

selected Glass Hat acts from the

field.

Johnny Gieenhut doing the MCA
booking.

FIFI'S BUFF CAFE P.A.

Fift D'Oi-say takes over her first

niteiv job in .several years when she

opens a two-week stand, starting

Aug 7, at the Glen Park Casino,

Buffalo.

She'll follow through with 10

weeks of club dates being lined up
foi hoi- by Fiederick Bros, agency,

incluriin!; a possible N. Y. shot.

Another triumph has been achieved
by Ar Sheehan, radio station WCCO
assistant manager and: producer of

this "Aqua Follies," watei show
principal attraction of local annual
Aquatennial summe^r festival His
1944 edition even outdoes four strong
predecessors: Staged each year, at

the outdoor Theodore Wirth .pooli- the
"Follies" follows the usual water-
show pattern, combining swimming
and: diving exhibitions with revue,
ballet and vaudeville features. It's a

swift-moving and t/bloiful .show dish'

which provides thrills and laughs.

In ccstuming, lighLing ^iid spec-

tacular effects, as well as talnit tins

IS strictly big-time It it goes on
touTi as proposed, show should do
well,
,. David Barry again clicks as ni.c.

He's personable and witty, hoilpnig.to

keen proceedings besides oRenns his

own radio , lmper9onations; They ,

score heavily.
First-rate singing increases eflec-

tiveness of mo.st numbeis Sunimei-;
time fanta,sy by ensemble of 12,

comely girls gets the Follies off to a

good start. This is followed bv ini-

tial appearance of the water ballet.

27 girls who go through intucate
formatioijs.

, ,

Diving feats are contributed by the

Misses Fairbrother. Mansticld and
Ziegler and Clark, Greene Diehl and
Hart. Carroll- Sisters do syncopated
songs in the Andrews Sisters man-
ner. Star of the Follies tor second
successive season, Gloria

, ,
Callen,

youthful beauty, does solidly with
solo swimming numbei-.
A production number with the

dancing girls is built around the

xylophone and dancing turn of the
Libonati Trio. Fast stepping ot the
Libonati combo stops the show:;

Larry Griswold, clever water clown,
registers big with bis darmg dives

and falls, "South Sea Is'land .Magic"
a production number, introduces Lu
Cellia, exotic dancer, and, hue of

girls. Jimmy Patterson does well
with his diving Ixiard tricks, while
Miss Callen and Howard Crane otter

a graceful dual swimming stmt. Gid
Gainale also goes over nicely with
his comic diving. Per usual: show's
hit is contributed by divmg maniacs.
Fireworks 'display tops off patriotic

finale. About 4,000 at peifoimanpe;
caught. JRees. ,

ESong Suit
Contlinied from page }1 ss

a value of more than $1,000,000 and

spends $250,000 annually in pMblish:

II s, and promoting its tunes. It also

a.sserts that the disputed tunes sro

among the first live most popular

and-are entitled to their proper place

in the selection of the top tunes of

the nation. .
,'

Previous suit over ; Advanced's
"Sweetheart" tune is awaiting the

: action : of the court on an applicatioh

by American Tobacco and the agency,

for a dismissal of the complaint. This
suit - is not based '-'completely on
vSweetheart," but rather is in iDchalf

of the entire music business, which:

tor years has disagreed with and
griped about the broadcast's rating of

so-called "hit tunes."

Incidentally, "And Then YoU
Kissed- Me,'' the inclusion of which
on: a , recent "Parade" , broadcast
helped bring about 'WB's second suit,;

IS not in Frank Sinatra's ,, v,step

Lively-,',* wher*! it was originally but
waSyCut out before the picture's re-

lease; Nevertheless,. Miller, Music is

working on it.

honorably discharged boys Jobs and
everything else is secondary. :

As far as my going to Mr. Fly of

the FCC IS concerned, I wost as-

,

suredly intend doing this for it

seems to me -,that here is a shining :

example ol a newspaper, affiliated

with a radio station, ridiculing a dis-

charged hero, telling an untruth ^

about him, and attenipting to dis-

courage my sponsors in doing some>:
thing really worthwhile lor our re-

turning heroes, all because we're on
a rival network.
As far as the .criticism that my

sponsors are using members of 'the

armed forces to plug their broadcast,

this is of course ridiculous,: Hires

Root Beer has been in existence for

over 50 years and is one of Ameii-
ca's most honorable and , successful

firms and does not have to resort to

that type of advertising. However,
if it-\vere true, then it would also be :

true of eveiy sponsor who has a

seiviceman on his show; Coca-Cola,

which goes into camps every night

:

and invites a, boy to the VCoke Stand

on the Fighting Front"; Ginny
Simms, who allows the hoys tO: call

:

their mothers; Kay Kyser, who uses

the boys for contestants; Bob Hope,

who goes into camps; "Blind Date,"

and all the others.
Horace Heidt.

Nite Club Review
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€iro'S9 Hollvwood
Holli/ujood, July 26.

Ted Streater Orch (12); Rosario &
Antonio; no mmimumi c,0i7er> i$1.50

weekdays, $2 weekends. >

Herman Hover opened Cuo's with

a full house that took to Ted Strate-

er's orchectra with a show ot en-
thusiasm that not only packed the

floor but caused favorable comment.
Straeter plays a smart, suppei-club
Style that never gets, brass.y. even on
the jivier inumbers. Vocalist Kitty
Crawford thrushes pleasantly and
duets with Straeter. whe never reUn-
quishes his piano chores during the
musical stanzas./ . > ,

:

Rosario and Antonio whip through
a series of intricate, gypsy dance rou^
tines as the solo act in a late show
Couple's 20-minute : spot seems all

loo short and audience'^ calls for

more tax them to the limit.

Re-decorating of the ,st)ot has been
held to -a minimum', with the walls
getting a coat of paint instead ot new.
curtains.':" Suh'day -',riight „poli,(;y;,-.; ,pt',

quartet"of special headline "acts ^\'i}l,

be maintained. ird's' , lias re.ioined

the ranks of its sister clubs on the,

Sunset strip with ho fiyoie other
than 'Capacity business, altlious;h it

has been dark since June, 1943, be-

cause of a fire. ' Huts.

JJ."

Heidt-M'wauker
^ Continued from page 32:sh

Dick Woolen, heard- about it: and
contacted Willard. •

Naturally, he was tremendously
appreciative that we would aid him,'

and in. view of the fact that a tuned-;
in employer might not ; wish to en-:

gage a man whose leg was ampu"
tated, we had arranged beforehand
to get . Owen a , job; We. contacted
United Airlines, and its president,
Mr: Patterson, even went so far as,

to phone, mentioning how, glad he;

, was to do .something: for Wilfeird.
I Most of us were deeply impressed
by Owen's sincerity, and I am sure
that aiivone who talk.s with Owen
would be con\?inced of how grateful
he wasi His wife was in tears and:
told , us she did not know what they
would have done if it had not been
lor this help. , ,

: The next day the Milwaukee Jour-i
nal allowed a story to be printed
stating that not only did Owen Wil-
lai-d lack spontaneity, but the the-
atre audience had been told Willard
wanted a United Airlines job be-:

forehand and the coincidence was
.lust too much to swallow, especially:
when. WUlard: seemed neither- ex-,
cited nor surprised.

Naturally, any man who stands Oh
a stage on one leg and a cane would
lack spontaneity. But I wish to asfc

what kind of stuff, is a man made of
to even mention this, leave alone
ridicule. When a person is filled up,
with emotional gratitude and has
been through what Willard had -been
through, I do not know how he could
express excitement or surprise otheii^

than he did, • v:.-:

The Milwaukee .Tournal also,

claimed that I: announced before t-he;

show to the theatre audience that
Owen Willard wanted , a United
Airlines ,iob. That is not so, as any-
body in the audience or my organ-
ization will testity.: The point js, our
sponsors got .Owen Willatd a : job
and. have, gotten hundreds of' other

Bumps for D'Artega Gals

As Bus Overturns in N.C.
- D'Artega's all-girl orchestra wound
up in the High Smith hospital, Fay-

etteviUe. N C ,
yesterday morning

(Tvies) foi a complete checkup after

the bus they were riding in over-

turned near that towh. None ot

the girls was reported iniured, but

the checkup was decided on as a

precaution. ,:

Outfit is On a tour of one-nighters ,

and was on way to a date, scheduled

for la.st lURht i31i, at Wilmington,

N, C. This was cancelled as was
one other. Band will resume at

Atla'ntic City Saturday (5).

HOT SOPHISTICATE

TIMMIE ROGERS
VOUN«STOWN, OHIO
with <'0JJ1SX B.%Sn!

Uatwlal by SID K«MaEH
MMt.: VltH. MOBBIS A6KMCX

m
VersalilUy in Rhythm

KEN
KENNEDY
On Tour for USD

Overseas

Stoki at N. Y. City Center
Leopold Stokowski and his New-

York City Symphony Orchestra will

give .'ix jfcjali's of coi^certs at the

','N-i: '-.Y:;' ',
City ,- 6ftrit'6f ,

-' tUi's
''

lalV;- :-^pn ' Ihe

following dates: Oct. 9-10 and i3-24-

Nov. 6-7 and 2d-21, and Dec 4-5 and
18-19. Maestro also plans a childien s

Christmas pageant set to music.

City Center Opera Co. under

Laszlo Halasz, will give both a fall

and spring scries of grand opera

during 1944-45.

Ron Perry combo takes Dick

Kuhn's usual place in the Broadway
Cocktail Lounge at the Astor hotel

N. Y., opening Sept. 23. Kuhn now
has a large band.

DOD DODSON
'Simian Braintrust'

i Comedy, That'i.Diff»tfnt

NOW TOURING WITH

INA RAY HUnON'S
BAND

M]iii»9eni«ul:

FREDERICKS IROS., INC.

TITO CORAL
The Golden Voice of Latin America

After 10 Sensational Weeks
' at the Beachcomber, Miami Beach

opening

BEVERLY HILLS COUNTRY CLUB
COVINGTON, KY.
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House Reviews

state, Y.
Hi, Lo, Jacfc & the Dame, Masters

k Rolhixs, Milt Herth Trio toit/i Betty

We.stmore, Keti Douidson-John Scott

tt!ith Jiinmv Ross. 6 WiH«s, Ruby
Ztocrling House Orch; "Gotng My
Way" (.Par).

Stout summer iare for this house,

few acts being standout but major-
ity going over nicely: Management
appears, leaning heavily on picture

for draw despite its veiy long run
at nearby Pai amount.
While not in featured slot, the

comedy combo of John Masters and
his elongated femme partner, Rowe
RoKins, is the wow act of lineup
Basically the same turn..they've been
doing lor years, with Masters cash-

ing in on^his nimble feet ahd ability

to mug and mimic; and Miss Rollins

scoring with doubleioint tricks and
facial gyrations, their; routine re-

mains plenty fast and, big league.

Hi, LOi Jack and the Dame, former
singing team on Fred Allen's radio

show and now with Paul Whitefhan's
summer hour tor Philcov fill the

biU s groove neatly on popular
-warbling-' Arrangements i.are ; topr

I3j.ght and foursome makes a neat
stage appearance

'

. Milt Herth trio of instrumentalists,

closing, are
,

by . no vy stahdii'rd iii

theatres, radio and as recording arr

tists. Appearance here is < helped ;by

fancy lighting eilects ' Dark Eyes''

IS one of their best bets but a bit

too long. Glimax is "St. Louis
Blues " with Herth doing fancy .stuff

on the electric organ. Betty , West-
more is singer with the . combo, dO'r

ing "l U Be Seeing You'' and vGood-
mght, Wheiever 'YoUi Are," She's

.personable.
S e s s 10 n ! with; the badminton

''champs," Ken Davidson and John
S<?ott, IS plenty exciting, albeit some
of the play is built-np for audience
value. Match IS spieled deftly by
Jimmy " Ross. Attractive temme.s
handle the two scoreboards, which
helps from the orb standpoint, ,

-

. Six Willys, opening . show, go
over nicely with their Indian dub
tossing and rope tricks. Build with
that tarailiar juggling of clubs atop
-ladders. Payoff to act is stunt of the

' five hurling clubs, at the one man.
Biz capacity at; show caught.

Wear.

Hipp. Balto
:B<iltH)iore, Jnhi ,'jO.

Eddie White, Eleanor Bowers,
Dick & Dot Remy, Ellen SiMers i2),

Saul Grauman's StMirtiloiie Revue
(4) . Felice JwIo.<i"d liou.se oreh (12) ;

••Wuikle" tCol)

This IS a fairish layout paced by
Eddie White, frequent repeater here,
-end' always, scoring; Opening with a
vocal wrapped around his experience
as an entertainer abroad brings on
Ellert Si^teis (New Acts;, duo of lo-
cal handbalancers, who provide a
punchy getawa,y
- Deuce Ls given Eleanor Bowers,
statuesque vocalist, who bangs over
versions of ' Great Day, ' 'TU Be Seer
ing You. ' and other.s. Dick and Dot
Remy. mixed aero duo, register- with
..plenty ot comedy, wrapped around
rGtuncnty 01 femme member.- Gal
icrtlly handles henself well for her
heft

White lakes hold next with skillful
story-telling and .songr.selling. Is fol-

lowed by Saul Grauman and hi.s mu-
.sical .staircase, which climaxes strong
hoofory by three femmes Closing
staircase number has quartet .sound-
ing van-toned bell.s bv movements
on steps Fld'-hy and well .'-taged

.. Biz all right. Bwm.:

Orpheuin, I.. .%.

Los Angeles, July 26
J)»ii)iy Dorset's Orcd (18),: Teddy

Walter, Amta Boiier, Ladd Lyon,
O t t o Lason: "U-Briai: Prisoner"
(Col)

could strengthen hi? appeal by bet-
ter mike, stance:

Standard turns supplementing
band portion of bill are Otto Eason
and Ladd Lyon. Eason , draws firpt-

rate response with his tE|p work on
roller, skates, tinaling- in a- skate tap
takeolT on Bill Robinson. Lyon does
nifty acrobatic balancing tnat gets
across, closing act with his brotner;
Bob, used as audience stooge. .

Brog.

Earle, Philly
PIttiadelphta, July 29

Frnnfcie Carle orcfi (14) wiiSi Paul
Allen, Phyllis Lynn, Lee Columbo
Henny : Youngviav,, Roberts. Sis and
White, "Yellou; Canary" (RKO)

This is the first appearance here of
Frankie Carle's newly organized
band, and a smooth job for a debut;
Buttressed; by the expert pianology
of Carle and his arrangements,^ the
band gives with; a deluxe brand of
musical merchandise. Carle paces
the crew on the Steinway

.

Sui prise of combo is Paul Allen
.who sports a real voice. Recently
discharged trom ' Army, ; his clear
tenor registers well on three well-
chosen:- numbers.' Phyllis Lane,
blonde looker with. a. sense of tune
salcsman&hip, handles jive depait-
ment at the mike Lee Columbo
guitaust, steps oil bandstand for a
vocal turn
Henny Youngman. recently re*

turned.from Hollywood, has added a
lot of new gags-to his usual quota of
oldies. Result is a sure belly-laugh
routine,: Particularly good is a Sin^
alra takeoff.
Roberts Sisters and White, three

g;,l hoofers who perform on raised
platform, round out an entertamins
bill

Hous^ virtually filled when caught
Shal.

to regi.ster solidly. Jeannett & Kin-
kade, singing "Great Day" and "Vic-
tory Polka, ' jSre colorless.
Bobby •Uke" Henshaw closes with

a mixture of gags, imitations and top
uke-pldj uig. Bu okay. -Ear!.

RKO Boston
Boston, July 28-

S«iiiiii}/ Kane orch (15), Ben Ben,
PnnI Winrhell, others; "Ladies of
WoshtnstoW' <20th)-

Winding .up with a surefire talent
contest mvolving local kids called
• So You. Want to Be a Star," Sammy
Ka>e show packs sufficient wallop to
keep customeis happy. Band boasts
four vocalistsi and as a result does
only two straight instrumental num-
bers. Crew clowns along to set a
nice folk.'iy atmospherej and the cus-
tomer.s' like It.

Paul Winchell clicks ; with his
standard ventriloquist routine, albeit
too long as. opener, Ben Ben is well,
liked wth his comedy juggling act.

Opening amateur turn.S; each well
.supported by. claque.s of friends, hit
iiear.-pro .standards in : a : session of
acrobatic and tap dancing, respec-
tively Elie.

Variety Bills
WEEK OF AUGUST 4

NDinera.li in c«nnec(l(in with kills liiilgxT Indicate oximXng itir^t thoxir
.

' whether rMil'«r .«i»Ut week

Lo«w

MSM' VOKK (111
C'lipitni (t)

Gene- ICrupa, Ore.
SiMte CI)

e Willi

B

HI, Lo, J-iik & n

Davl^tson Si'ol t -:

()iV-ti. & riof Iteniy.
VIII lleiilt I

« \SI|I\<, ION
< Hl>l)<>l (.1)

I ars. Ai '.spai's .-;

Unions-Rose
Continued From page 1

Citpitol, Wash.
Was/unqton, JuiJ/ 29:

Lionel Kaye, Leon Navara, Mali &
Hori, Sam Jack Kaufnmn's Home
Orch; "Balhmg Beauty" tAf-G)
Second week.

; Jiii'my Doisey s .solid musicianship
;
;rnakes., this Week's C)rpHeviiTi show »
cinch seller lor .swing followers.
Top arrangements, and individual
perioi mances by. his sidemen make
the Dorsey .stay 'on .stage seem -short;
Korsey

;

; is usihg- same "• setup of i n-
sti ument.s as when he apijeared here
10 months ago The rhythm section
eome.s through more prominenily
thai! on the last dale, giving music
well-rounded quality
By coincidence, Doisey opens his

show with "One O'clock Jump.-'
s.ame tune he had to stjit olT with
v.]ien IdM here Other lepeats aie
the novelty 'John .Silvei," leaturiiig
powerful work ot Buddy Schut,: on
the drums, and Holiday For
Stungs" Each cln ks big Theie
is a kit ol ihvthni.c coloi m the
Doisey Ueatment o< Beautiful
Morning' and "Staiduiil," latter
gi\ing Si Zentner and his trombone
the',spotlight; Windup is. solid with
'XCing Pollers Stomp '

On the \ocdl end. Anita Boyer
get,-, over nicely with 'Hot Time
in Town of Benin," "Could Happen
to You' and Swin^jnis SlJi ' Male

> 'caflaj-yihg :: falls' to Teddy : Walter.
barjiohe, who had . ihe bobby-.socker.s

,.•screaming for liiore/ His song line-
:UP >tas„"How Blue the Nisht." "Be
freeing You," 'It Had to Be Yon"
and an encore, "Ainoi ' Waller

Lionel Kaye gives this miniature
revue- a real comedy lift. Hi?^ seilse
of timing IS superb and his. line of
patter solid with F street audiences
As the man with the gavfel he auc-
tions off things. One soldier de-
parted with a case of beer and two
dinner tickets at a neighboring club
Another gave up his 25c tie for $1.50
dnd was rewaided with a rainbow
neckwear. .' His act appears unre-
hearsed but gathers morfientum
,
Leon Navara is a slick wizard at

the Steinway He tried to sell the
audience classical stuff, but soon
went over to swing. A hit Mati
and Hari open the show with some
dance interludes they introduced in
Meet the People " Thev seem slow

for an'
' opening act..

,
Show

. is w^ll
lighted and pioduced by Gene Ford
Kaye did so > well, he's set to return
for two weeks in November. Arfte.

riiieafio, €lii
Chtco<jo, .luly 30:

Lou Breese orchestra (18) vi1h
Four Ink Spots, The Shyretlos ( !})

.

Fred and Elaine Barry, and Arthur
BUtke.

Four Ink Spots headline a rather
.small but well-balanced typical Chi
theatre stage presentation with the.
Shyrettos' rating number two : .slot

with their high; bicycle act- Bill
opens with a medley by the Lou
Bieese orch, followed by the Shyret-
tos who do a "Veioz and Yolanda"
-routine on bicycles. Next: is a 3-mari
loutme on single high wheels
Fred and Elaine Barry.dd a smooth

twirhng dance routine that was well-
received:
-Arthur Blake comes on for his ,fa-

.miliar,. okay
,

imper.sonations,: iiicliid-
mg Zasu Pitts, Chailes Laughton,'
Katharine Hepburn,- and .Eleanor
Roosevelt

I

. Four Ink- Spots take top: honors
with ..-theii':|-. starid-pat ' turtes—".Java

I Jive," Don t Sweetheait Me ' '111

Get Bj ' and ' If I Didn t Care " Ink
Spots ; are real- draw of layout- -

Towcr. K. C.
Kansas City. July 28

Bobby Hen'thaw, The Carltom (2).

Joe Kelso, Jeannett & Kinkade, Anna
May Slaughter. Tower Orch (9) tijufi

Marilynj-.. BdlUriger:- v "Roger, TouhV
iZVth) and "Follow Leader" (Mono)

Following big week -vith Count
Baiiie'.s .band;, thesitre .•:return.,s tij,-. its;

usiia,r;..40inn:Sriu,te,;,, :£ .reVue', thi.s

\v:eek. V.House' V,chestra,;'f^^^^ ;'stahd*:

aid acts and a 'Discovery Night"
winner are the ingredients of a

breeS:y show, good for summer enter-
tainment. -: Bobby "Uke' Heashaw:
.doubles s,s''m.i:.:

Band tees off vvith a medley of

-tate" sonfi.s. Marilyn BaJlingcr i.s

o'kaJ?.:%itfi this-.'vo.eafe.'
•„
First;- liitn - is^

'The pault'bn-Sf father , and,,son 'bala-ri

iri,g -act. ' The,' laci,;; only:' si?;, .. vvas- -.a-'

•iihow-stbpbef -' .for the, juve.s.=;.' After
.song by: Anna;'. May SlaUghterj':Aix-
ve<u-old 'Ditcoveiy Night' v^innfr,

loe Kol^o does hi'- ta.st m<lg)e and
juggling, Cilcver pattei helped him

pareilt taleiVt unioh, wbich Will cijn:

sider next. week a complaint lodged
by, ;A(jVA . and .chdriing , Rose with
refusihg to' s,iga a cobttact'icbyering;
performers at the Horseshoe.. The
Four A s has under consideration
from Matt- She! vey, national director
ot AGVA, a request for "assistance
and cooperation" m... its showdown
again St. Ro.se.

Although the matteri was .given

routine consideration . Monday '(31:>

at a; reJiular meeting of the Four A's;

the real showdown is due next week.
A spokesman for the combined
unions asserted this week that the
Four A s could not very; well take a
stand against one of its affiliate

unions. A ' stand" could constitute

Equity, Four A's affiliatei yanking:
all its member -performers,from the

Rose legits, in addition to AGVA
doing the same with all ot Rose's

variety shows, namely nitery or

vaude., . - ..:.,,

Shelvey was informed Monday
(31) by Ro.se that future bookings of

"Post^War Revue," Rose's unit road-

show, would be , cancelled, : including

scheduled: dates in San Francisco,

San Diego and Los Angeles. -Unit

will fold Aug. 16 after finishing two
week.s' stand in Chicago. Ro.se

released a statement Friday (28) to

delineate liis side of the story. "On
many occasions." handout read, in

part, I have informed Mr. Shelvey
that I -would be. happy to sign a con-
tract with his organization if he
could prove that it represents the
majority of - the -people employed at

tne Horseshoe as chorus girls and
entertainers. I do not - think I

should, nor do I believe I have the

legal right to sign otherwise. I cer^r

tn.nlv do not intend to slug my em-
ployees mto loinmg this union." :

Shelvey claims that all principals

in the Hoiseahoe and 50% of the

chorus b(>]o!ig to AGVA. Shelvey
£iirfher not'e.V that chief pqirit pf con^
tention between AGVA and; Rose is

the complaint of chorus girls at the

Hoiseshoe regarding the payoff for

rehearsals. .
'

:

Although Rose sa\s that the girls

leceive halt pay for lehearsals after

the fii>-t fi\o days ($27 50 for show-
ghls. S22..W for the Imei with no pay
foi the lirst five days), Shelvey de-
nial es tnat <5uch rates agply only to

new girls and that holdovers receive

no payment at all. AGVA is asking

SI 50 an hour. Kflcr the fir.st .six

hours: as : feKeiarsal, pay for all, bK-

pei'iEiiced girls - earned over from,

one .;sho.w to-the next. Shelvey says
ihiit ill) C'.a.ss "A" .spots . will .

'oe

a.sked to pay that rate, on a six

week's rehearsal basis, starting in

Septfmber. For inexperienced girls,

one vvc t*k'.s - re h ear.sal .is, permitted
grant, the second week at half pay,

and full p,^y for all subsequent
,;;Week.s. ,

'

. -

:Rose insists that member.? of the

Horsp^hoe (an gam no financial

- feene fj,'t,s., by :
;i
oibing- ;. ii(G V,A;' . sine*

;

;ii

e

pavs ibe iMhest' scale of any pop-
ular-priced - spot ...in N: Y. Chorus
:Eirl.s: working two .shows a night, re-

ceive a minimum ot $45 a week and
showgirls aie paid a minimum Of

S')') weekly Pi mcipals, it is pointed
out gel $91) minimum a week as

against the ?75 AGVA scale for a

Class A snot Rates of pay are based
on a si\-d,iy week AGV.A.'s Cla«s A
iiliiiimiitir: -Is $4.5;"'for'^both

''

line " ancl:

.showgirls.
,

:'-;'

AGVA -holds that ir.c pa.vofT at th(!

Hoi'iseshoe..; means little since , Ho.se

re.fuse.s 'to ptit,;),t, 'in : vt'ri ting; by ,, sign*-

iiig a' rti'riim.uhi .'basit;
,

.agrefeiti.eht;

AOVA ..nd Rose have never been
.abJ< to. get :t<fgeth'e'r ;lo,--wbrk ; out , a

-vale loi lie Ho'seshoe necause
.of . other: (ilfrer.etice.s,. tout both; sidles,

aie gfntialiy m atcoJd on .salaries.

RKO

ISOS TON

Ti Kurtiptpn' Qrc;
[
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< Mn« .;h^i;a ri»is.; ..

'iial Si'on*': <"(),

Warner

NKV\ ItOIlK (IT^
NimiMl (4)

ToiiUHV TiK.'k<fr Ore

t)icJi "BurKi^i.y.V '
- :

\ indent l.fipez- Crr

Fi-anl<i«» <"«rie Ore-'
J,f»filny Voiiiit;'nr»'ri ,

'

T?<'bert W'lifl^

\VASIIIN«T<>.\ .

Eatle (4)

JS.iUnojid Hall Oro
I'iiiev Rabt>U'8 3

< Cniliid ' nain -.

Nina -Tarasova

.

Dmitri M8.tvlenlc6
Xicholas Khadarfli'
N VcriiMe Ballet
Vladimir liazajreT ;..

C; - Ccdolbiin Oro.
-Kddio vSLc-cie

Gariand Wilson
CIU1> 16

Roy Sedley
Vin/,e; Ciirran-;
'Jerry BUnchai'd
Ann Paipe
E:ddi9 XOFd .

ItuLii Wynn

:

iMarsha .Kent \ .

lOordofi AiidreTTji O
Prankie- "Kroeba Ore

Bert Wheeler
Paiil,

.
Houglas.

Dolorea (imv
fcilinlr-e 'Hfalfey ,'

'

r).oii Dipunia -' £ *

,
.

I>ii na .IJari

I:>pe 'rurnell
,

SIi&p Fi'elds G.rc '^

r'''rank.,>lJirtf.Bd
Con : R4»ux«

Dick Wilson Orch
B. tiiKony Rnsemble
IMiimdnil -norweslinit
Bob Hall
r.a Pierre .

Fl'ri?il! ' RftSs.',

Herniiin Hyde & Co
Kazcl -Man^rean. i
Marcia' Dale
( !eeil Tifiwin
nit>na LeRoy
Billy BaiikA
l^our. Rose Buds
Bill ' ^Que'riti^ieyer

.

Mitchell Brother
Alirihael Edwardg
Milt ..Herth 3 .

.\nicent Travera Ore
tj'wtcli Villiiffe Inn

:'Tl,i'ah-'T^<')'t:ia
'..'*

'

'

'

tVf ij Kova I
'

The HRrifKiQln
t><>-an Martin

/B.ii^tS'','; PeniJletdn.

;

M.arg:a.. ".

I'iMjpr &. White
UanioTi'S Orch

IfHvnnHrMiiilrIrt
Aniaya Rib
Kei'nca Sttrrano
Hal W inKTH
i.oa ;Raiu:heroa S

Ka<^aha« Ore

.llotef: Ficrre
Myrua , '.

IflUS^Vorth &:F*chn4 ,

Stanley Melba Oro
tlot^r KufigeveU :

Johnuy Cook Ofo
llAtel BnToy rim*.!
Xanta -

.

Bob f'sinioile Ore
Hotel St.. Kecid

Fi'eddy MlDer Oro,
Ciipella jSe Patricia ,

A, .1, (^antu
T Bi'boisa' Ot'c- .

Hotel Tnft
Vincent. XopeKv Gro .

Hotel WalOorfrA
Xavier Cucat'Orc
,Ma,riua '

'':

H.eriiiaivoa W^ma t'
The Garciaw
ilisoha Borr Oro :

-

Glcnda/ 'ilopo.
.Jeanne^ fivnne '

.

Jo Ann Confer
Mo\a. GiriQid
Roberto fe. Alda -
JTohn H^ockwood
,KebeO' -

Koi3it;a

MarKaret Gray
Virg.ljiia 'Ji'ii.U;.:'.-'

.

Carter ,& .Tiosi
Joe 'Capcllo Oro

"
" Lm CoBii*".-" ".

Oh«!a t;ainpo» .
.

.

.

B. Rt^niy .'•
,

Marfleo' KcholJt
Hoi'acio i&UiJila .

^^aclll(:o Rhuinba .Bd-
. Lntln Onnitei

.01oi?.a;-' 'f^oHteU^i''

rross & Dunn
Kjjt & \aldl
Wini 'Walsh .

batlicop Jfe Ijee
MaKxone & A bhett '

n S\.l\an St\(t!ito
.f*ari>r':Kinj? '.''

: Hf^au: Jirunimel*
l^'ialie :3ruipr '

,

Poll /^IfGrtine-OrO ..

lose Piiie-t Oio
La A ifl Fairlsieamo.

I.uha ifohnft' .

Uf% 1 Rp^e8
KuroliT, F«nv[ll»
Bill Uoodiii ..

I^nn A Rdillo't '

:

Wendy Bmhop
Rddie, PAviB
Sherry Bntton
Cordova 'I rin

Do. Maye & Mooro .

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW YORK
fARAMOUNT BUILDJNa

BEVmV HILLS. CAL
CAllFORMIil BAMK »|.D«.

n:lie -Itil('turj<*li,

l,ini1a .Mood.y.
liiiiV -SlierniHi)' '-

pini.Aoici.CHi \
Karlr (-1)

Ho,vd- XtHeburn, Git
;Wmie Tlftward
l?-r«.iicis Fit ve , ,; ^

Batph llfltvIf'inB Oti
KICa .MiliTiwo'ii,

,

,1.4ii;ry 1,-Vtm ,

Hen Boi-i •

ROK.VPtlt'S
HliI;t.«I-tc>v .

Woi'-o : * Tdcoiietli
Kilpfll Klltci

NEW VOKK .fITV
; -MaiKtr Holt (.V)

.l.«iie:. Forrf'Mt
Itusapll; *t ttiMlpa ,

H<»(tjrin Ro^av
Ru(l«lph Kiiillfi'

«03(.V (J)

Fr^d WHii-ini?; Ot^c :-

ADUIIo <•»>
3'WbiJhistl<'fi(*^(i-Ti, :

:

l,Oi\(! ISL.'VSII
,lttin»l4':« (:t-l)) ;

JlillaWi & Marlin
NiiiH, Vaf.pla
M ;(.'lairt' S;i.^:. -;

.r««i A:iieji, :-

;

tOrie lo, iifl)

(11-2)
o:oriy ^('':^^m^,ltfH ro:-,

3' I'll- fills -

Utidie , i-lHn'.y .

I3>

3. .\h,iimssa(lor» .

A,fi-n, .SiVlI'DWHy'

('J'ivo mi).
ITLAMK (I'lf
lliiinid'ii Million
l>«llHr I'i^r <:<»)

Tol^y l'as((tr 'Or*'

"(Mp.o t''Ior(*nz .

.Mijrcjr *, Kliinri
'

Allfii , *,-,I,)riike'- , ,

HKKTTON 1V(>OI>S
, -'.Ml. .U'ilNlllHKl4M>

Hiilcl (4-ti) .
.

^1 ^ It h-y,-:AV j 'n l u n
,Ow. -'

, aUfi'i*. ;Sr'''ya*'<rJT"*'l H .-

'

..Vlal^p
*

Kai'V:.
'

S|-|(I\C>I IPI l>
(out I s<i.

Vut f!c A iin-^iii.v.'. " ,

;:VS',l,jl(e;,';. ,It<ilm-la- •

',n-uiti' "''):'!i;V:'-;l I-

•tlpnfl!i): *..,iiii<),r
•

viola r.aui^
4'i(.*,N'ri<; viTV
Slert fl<-r (•'>-«)

(Oiiiite. wmift.
Hftbli.v I-.OIIK- - b ,

.Kob,li.*'.B(Si-ti»i-(1 ;,,,,:'

H si^rwoini Orr-
It.Al.TI.VIOHK ,

}|ititM*ilroin<r {4}
O" AVhilf*'« s,-fl(nlal»J

Slulx (»-.'•)

r.ffjii Iriini? -lluft

XlV.fy T.fiii KlnK '

,

,M .Norma,

u

<'lp|n»',i|tn :,? ;rtan(?ftr«

III* S,-l(l«»nH:

.sa,iii,tiiy .VIO.S.S

y.rMi ,:* -tt<oiih!<'

)5oli«rt .
W)ili<-

CAMUKN
Tittt'rrx <4-«)

Tile' 4)uvi(,rrB-. :.

.fliifl,n>r '(ta'(,' * .-Fin

"M'arij-: "lii-akr' -
,'•';:

.Ray .Vt ,
Ilafl'laon

."); il>i liOKH
H-\RTr«KI>
-stiiK' ii-«r

Saliiniv K'a.yf^ Oi'o ;

i'alil .

.

l-llll.AltKl.l'ill:^
riiriiiiin 11)

('cUy. ^fr-..Siit*- ;.

<> Carrnll
J.f',iy.,-'.}|*sW»tr,

r<i4(l '-H ;f.''nfliri« nitof* .

,

Willow - '*'»»«•

<IUh Ontv)
('a Iff. VV-littUv-ii'iiTH

.

'Vagt. .BU'ti ,
.' -,,,., •,';

.f.'."iy.'<^. i^M'fi'
:

'

- .:

..i'iiti '"rriirtHon •;;:':

Cabaret Ms

,1 SanabrlA. Ore .

Leon ft Eddie's
.T«ev Adams. ,

.

Miinrry Britlon
INiniF ranzonerl
4 W hiilwindH

MfDonnld
Adeline N'eife
llorHi'io fk. Renee

iIot«l Astnr-
Tomniv "Tucker Ore-
KoijiH Fiima OiP

Hotel Aelwoae
Plnxa-. '.

L(o Mortimer •.:

tin 1-ron- ^. Bennett - ..

\V liitev Roberts
'iMi^- ('JAyniRs

r)6r6"(Iiy .''^Iiay

.

I'ltamour fjlirls

PjiVHon Re Ore
Hotel Cnminnrtore
Boyd Raeburn

Hotel Dixie
GeorKie JiOpcK Ore.

ioaii Summer
•Tohnny ThouipsOK
Lou Martin Ore

Mont* Curio :

Olck Gaaparra Oro
JSlayno ilumo
Ralph Rotgem B4 '

'Njna.Orla'- :.

Ralph Fields
Harriet
'Vora' .Nlva.. v

.Vurray Wl]it«
Sadlo Bank*
Joe t4iPorto Oro

iUk|;eni''C«.nicr:.';"

Harry : Lefcout'i Oro
Oark'o Jlawalfano
RoUin! .

Harold Oreea
Usli I V Re^ei 4
KoveVa.i'Jew".''

Sifs Schaliz Or«!
' '""Siilvy'o 'Roof ';.

Splvy

Rochelle and Beebe
DIOW

STRAND, New York
Alut.: KHDIIC MMITIf

rariinioiint Rtillilinie, \rw ^mrk.

U«(«l EdtM*
r.TnriH Oross Ore, .

Hotel Cooes Hcrnoe
Haiold Stfift Ore *

Hotel UextMfftoji
T.anrMclTi tire Ore
MomI Ka,l
heilani
Alolcihaha '.

; ,

Air Mclntlre ,

Harold Aloina
Hotel IJneoln

Demi .Hudson '

Hotel IircAlpIo
niadya Tell
Brnest llamory
hjnc Correa. Ore
lf«»tel Vow Yorker
Jtkfinnv JAintt

.\fary;.lane. Veo ,

.\la,ry Jane t-awsdn .

PflKgy V.Vh|,KUt
.

Hi}h Ballaid
Arnold .Shoda
Hotel . .PennHylvnnltv

• s Brown Ore ,

'

WalUr fJbcraco
rrcd KctiUnv

Htork aab
Dftptta Ot'fh
Rush Siiuth Orch
Tovcrn-oo-tilrecn .

lJu'lf Kultn
Vlfilory.'Bo'S'a ,

liyna- '

Jiobf'i io Bd "

Veriiaillci
Rohprt Fields
Lt^Brun & Campbell .

l''iorenco J ne
Betty' 'j^a'ae: 'Saiit**':'"'"

./I>«:i ''.Kttllf^ivaii ,

."

T*HIll l>uI(o

Ray fe!imt:fa OfO' .' -

. /anvJbur. .
'

;MiiI'.Va T.,r),tj'IiJ
'

.

'

):<?rry RrOH

.

'TiMii' Di'xon' "
'''

Rfll UaiU y
TiV Cirroll
Pftewee- .Warquott*.

NEW YOKK CITY

I A(|iKiriirin hrNi..
. !i<j,S,-n,.-i WilhijinH

! -UcTir.v -Day a :, ,•'
.,.

I ;i-;U\Utic; i-^'i-dnMi'n ...

^
Man.dy ..Sil,li<^^f^,r;-,Orl

;, .I;g')j'n . 'Ki'i-(j.y - bre :~

,
lilll'll Gun 9U

Rthcl CilblTt
] '.t/i&n nmnf/ ',

I

Cliarica Kosort .-

fcScrnie -Orjiiier
:'It.-ifbli.j'.W;ll)(j,ra.''.;".

Molt n-yaii.'- i

I'
Ch :i r}^s .Hi,i'Ir,l< la o d

I
.TlrtiJTiy Burn*' , .

'

1 Bi-n; JCeisci
'•3m .!)()'« OiiarUU*

.; |{||I41 AlllCPl

)-5iIil'j.j'.'jla:.vciiofr '.:
.

';

Uo!-^fl ,^^^ir^^iy :- .

.viofrsfia XIa:»i<n- .
:

,

I'Jvel.v-n Kwrght .

.striiiirt HoKs .'-

. (?fife ',H<M'l<-l7.

; - < I;1K«WII ) .;
-

;jiii;l.:::)\V's'' '-:

iiifzci - Hr'iit:.-- ,;

,1 Vi-nniy .SAvo '

'

B'li|.;.« l-lcs-wonij. Wti

. (Dmrntown)

.)>i.'ii Wl.l'e :

Am Tune and Lyric Club
Toledo, O

, Auk I

Club for anidteur ^,onf;^vl iters is

being organized here, to be known;'

a-s the- yntted'' ,Mu^i?-,,C for botK,,

lyric and tunc- write^a : .

>.:.;-

PLirpo,se of the group, according to

Hany P. Welch, organiyer, ).s to

matefi.'., 'iyrics ;.w,r'rters '-witii,''-,iT)elb,c!y;'

VI iters, provide iri'-tiuction, j'd in

lugitiiTiaie ,publi,catipn: of - s&tigs, jtiakie
.

f\ciy effort lo pio\ide opportunilif.s,

and pr<ltctt its members from ex-
pjoitdtion.
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6'way Continues to Show Upbeat;

'Jake' Holds to Fine $18,000, liss'

7G, Tick-Up' 7G. 'Wy $16,500

Bi'ood'.^'a.v last ueok held to tho>

impiovcd pace oi Ihe lS(St luU of

,U\\\' with iliBlit increases here and

theie TliJt business should rem.un

;.t{TOd, ;in Jaoe of a iresaiti.ed,;,heat ,v\'av.e

season which, howcvei, will not

reacfi stride until »onie weeks attei

Labor ,Day;. . . ,
.

•
'

, .•

•

i^o mdi:e inMii.e'dVate,clogipgS ilmQ
'

the>OT:V:ivars^'are. ;

anticipa^

fi ve premieres are, car'decj tiefeire' the
• end^(^tho^ mohth;,.,'"CatheriiH

Croat ' and "School tor Budcs duiw

the entics fioiii their hideouts this'

wee'c One ueu show stated next

wet', and two moie aie due the v\i'tk'

OI Ai,^ 28

E^timatcs foi Last week

Kens C (Conu'dyi. D (Diniiini.

CD (C(iiiied!/-D)«iiia) R (Kernel

W (nftiMcoi), O (Opeietfd)

•'\iigel Stieet." Golden < 138th

*e"t'l;,) (t)-?,(!9; ?i3,,,0d:);,.-.Sirryiv':inS' an-;

v otliej' summer. :En,glish' iiieller ;^

be.llet even :breaK.at'ai^0tin'd;?5,W^^^
'

L. A. Gets Five Openers;

ladies' Closes at 18G
Lo^ Angeles, Aug 1

HeT\ V legit opening .schedule:

b.ringsvWBr jihe-liflhts- in ;ave; 'locations,

thi^ week, Willi la>t nisht seeing,

three of the quintet launched
Alei 1 \ WidOAS'" tools ovei the Shrme
Auditoiium and "Tomorrow the

Woild bowed into the Billmore,

vvhilV the 'Pilfirimage .
Play

,

began .its

itin at the Pil.;iiniaKe Bowl m the

HoUjwood Hills Tonight sees the

curtani up on a new comedy at the

Bela«co FamiU Man" and Thurs-
dav will ll^he^ in anothci comedy,

I 'Too Manv Sjiom'Js" at the Musk
t Box,
f,'V ''Cobd Nii!ht,.Ladios,.'vloft ,the. BiWi.

Imoie Satuulav ni?ht (29), with $18.-

lOOO in the kick lor the tourth and
1 final week taking a tptal bE $(17,000

tor the lun 'Blackouts of 1944'' did

Tamily' Snappy

$8,000 in 12th, Hub

Cat men ,I«nes." Bioadwa\ "'.oih U14 goo loi the 109th week at the El
weelfi (CD-I 9(10 S3). Supposed to l^^ The IWusart oflenng "Night
tout m iall but suth new mu»icaN Uj^jj^^ $2,900 in its seventh
nO,t comim; in ioi about two months

] ^eek -Big Little Show' made $3

-

•«(ii,(ii"(5'tt(i,.WaJ}'; Sjiclv longer:.- , than' ex-
|,2()o\:,fof' the. :secbnd; week- 'at, ,the : Asr,

Playhouse,, : and
"i.ve it $3j50O for.

Boston Aus. 1

M.untdinini! as' it did a snappy plu-

'S8,0OJ on Us 12th week at the Co-
lonial '3 Is a family" is staying on
seveial weeks moie to keep the

nalto flies buinim; until the new
ciop begins to come in Au? 21.

"Family" has been a steady biead-
winner all alony and us incieased

takine-^ la.-t week can onl.'y be con-
sidcied colossal in view ol the

weathei despite the an -conditioned

theatre.'

Ahead beKinni.u \\\<< 21 at the

Plj mouth, is 'The Last Stop Other
piospects include "Calico Wedding'
at the W)lbur, Aug 2»; "Life With
Fathei ' Colonial Au',. 28, "Wall-
flower.' Plymouth. Sept. 4;

the Sea,' Wilbui, Sept 11, 'The
Perfect iVJairiase." Plymouth, Sept
18, ''Othello," Shubert, Sept, 11,
• Mama's Bank Account " Plymouth
Oct 2 and ' Hau let." Colonial, same
night ''^^'v-' '"v'-'.^'V'"'' .-.'V', :„.

"Little Foxes' diew a yood esti-

mated s:!,300 at Cambudge itiawhat
last week This week "Ileie's to Us"
new comedy b\ Shii land Qutnn with
Jean- Muii- .starring, • .

Inside Stulf-Legit

"Oather'nie Was Gieat." ShuDCit
(CD-I 382. '!54 80j Piesented b>

Michael Todd with a musical-show
scale wiitten b\ Mae West who
stais: opens tonight i2 .'.

,

"

"Chicken Ever\ Sunda.v " Plym-
outh (17th week I (C-l.OVi, S.3 60)

: Glfrflwsd 'tf'bit ma.re^^

being S8')00: mav stav until theie is

:new:S;lio,iv.\pv.essiirt>..vfa^^^

"lollow the OirN," 44th Stieet

(lOlh week) (M-1463: $480), , Going
along cxcellenllv. with last week's
gioss seeing anothei till, $34 000

:.qu'otedj;\:''^V'- -'.-f:
'

"H.its Oft to Ice." Centei (6th

week) (Pi-2')0-i 51981 Standee pio-

...pot'tioris ,of : audiences for' .;night . ber-^

foimahces an eveopenei, pLned 10

times' $43 000 claimed.

".laCobowskv and the Golonel."

Beck ('20th weeki (C-1.214 $3 60i

Holding to takings which spuiled
last half o£ July the gross again ap-
proximating $18,000. I

"Kiss and Tell," Biltmoie (70th

wecki (C-926. $3 60). Plan^ still call

foi engagement to extend beAOnd
I^aboi Day dependent on expected
climb in attendance: $7 000

"LHe With Father," •'.npire (247th

weelO (C-1.082, "i'l.BO) SomLwhot
impi'oved again, run leader being

ttuoted ovtr $10,600; that figuie much
bettei than othei straight-play sui-

VI vol s

"Mexican Ha\ride," Winter Garden
<2Cth wcekl (M-L-ViS, SO). Mostpei-
foimances selling out. has pa.ssed six

months and lil;el\ to play until flist

of year; $43,500

"Oklahoma." St .Tames (69th week)
(M-1..520, $4 801 Cast changes have
not impaired the remarkable draw,
with standees in all times and the
gioss ovex .$30,500

"One Touch of Venus." 46th SHeel
(43d week) (lVI-1.319. 1.4 80) An-
othci nius eal hea^'yw eight that hold-,

to gieat itioncj . standees 111 again at

midweek matinee; over $29.Q00

"Pifk-Up Girl," 48lh Strjjci (12th

week! (D-BOO S3 60) Bettei gioss
• tifere. a.s,' indicated, .and the taldngs'

weie quoted we'i ovei $7 1)00 appai-
eiillv profitable

"Sehool for Brides." Royale (C-

990. $3 80) Presented b> Howaid
Lang, wuttcn b.v Frank Gill. .)i and
Geoige Cailcton Blown; Chicago
took It, opened last night (1)

"Ten Little Indians," Bioadhuist
(5th week) (D-1.160: $3 60) Com-
mands Veiy profitable altendanie

., and should . last well into: new, sea-:

son; estimated o\or Sli.OOO

"The Searrhini; Wind.' Fulton
(IGth w^eeki (C-948. $4 201. Not much
change heie. spring d.-ama standout
01 edited with S16 ,"0fl lug mone^ tor

' this one
"The Voirte of the lurtl^." Morosco

(C-893: .$4 201. Laying oft-afttr play-

ing 2S) caoacitv weeks; boKOftice

open.' , „';'

"The Two Mrsi ,
t'ari'olls,!' Booth

(D-712; $3 (iO 1. Laying oft alter pl.i\ -

niu nealh one year (48 weeks); bo\-
- Vi>ii')Ce.0Pi!ji.v" \.

'• '',";•''•'

Neiiihborhoods .

"Wallflonei," Windsoi. Bionx
"Unrle llarcy," Flatbush. Bi-ook-

Un
"¥es. Mf Oarllns Daughler."

Queensboro. L, T. ^
1% a Farail,*',"' Strand, Stamtoi'd.

Conn

sistan'Ge,' :' .League
growing i^alos may
the prei«ifit period
Los Ang<?l!SS Civic Light Opeia Co,

wound up its nine-week season with
a total gioss of $372,000 for four
sliows ol which 'Sonu of Norwa.\"
drew $231,300 during, its six weeks'
playing tirheVberera San-Fraifc;

ci.sco Net proht foi the season will

be somcwheie between $35,000 and'

$40,000. basr-d'on the es(i1iings ot

three operettas exflut-ive of 'Noi-

way '

'TOMORROW ENDS

FRISCO RUN, $9,500
San Francisco. Aug 1

'Tomoiiow the Woild" ended its

run Saluiday (29) at the Geaiy
theatie with estimated $9,500 Next
door, at the Curran, Paul Small.s
new vjude show. ' Stai Time,'
giosbed $2f) 500 in its opening week,
"Good Night. Ladies opened at

the Geaiv last night (31) to fllled:

house with excellent reservation de-
mand foi the first W£e!s

Cleve. Civicers Buy
Theatre for $60,000

Cleveland, Aug 1.

CiMC backeis of Lake-Wood's Rep-
ertoiv Theatie, upon hearing a film
exhibitor ivas dickering for their

binldnigi have, bought it themselves
loi a lepoited $60,000

' Purchased, from the. Mutual Bene-:
fit life Insuiance Co ot Newaik.
N J, two-sloricd business block
will enable 14-year-old community
playhouse to finally start its war-
delayed expansion plans

XATHtRINE' NOT SO

GREAT 14G, PHILLY
Philadelphia Aug 1

' Torrid heat here all last w'eek ',

again beat down gios~ ol Miclia 1

Todii's. pi-ddltd,tio.ri::6f "Catherine Was.'^

Gieat which slumped to SJ4.000 in

its third and fi nSl staiiza at,;fho : Fpr,-';

rest. Kngagenien; had v s'.arted (ror

bii.sfly ,Onfc reasoli given' jfpr -the

steady lailmg otl lothei than the

weather) was that pations at the'

earliei pertoi mancei. were'' disap-

pointed because show w-isn'f in nioie

of the- Mae West groovc'^too much
histoi V and not enough ' Come up
and see me" Latoi peifoimancos
found show broadened plcntv but
adverse word-ol-moiith had sptead
'jPhiiiy 'i^ftlaygoers; 'didii't'/'iwapl 'JtusV'

Siah history "ill liiidsummet.-.':.:,'-/

Foi rest icceivcd a new occupant
last evening (31) when "Eaily to

Bed" opened what is being consist-.-

ciuly announced . as . a twio-Aveek .Tun'

heie Geneial imoies ion however
still remai n.s th a:t '.R icli;; i rd Kollmar'S:

musual will stav at lci~i anothei
'

week and peihaps two That would,
still give management a chance to;

close the house foi quick ovei haul-
ing week bcioie Laboi Div
Booking has, been ' ofticially ...an-

nounced loi the Locust on Aug 14,

This is. "Lower North" described as

a comedy-drama ot Navy life Try-,

out , IS skodded for two weeks. Lo-
cust has a naitial cooling system
The Bucks County Playhouse re-

bounded last week with "Little'

Women " This was the sixth oHeimg
ot the Theion Bambeigei-New Hope
group in its temporary Bellcvue-
Stratford ballroom homo, and Madge
Evans and Julie Haydon weie both
featured as guest playeis. Cunolme
romance defied heat to get $7,700.:

'Papa Is All." oiiginally produceil

by the Theatie Guild, is this week's

Ai thill Hopkinsr- i iarently_ active m directing stage-succe->ses on %diV);.-
stated in the Nr Y. Times Sunday (30) magazine section, that whilg fhjB-
American commercial theatre has been contracting lor the last 20 y^^'S,
it will bo . revived and that the theatre of the luture will dofiniitily lie.,

the people's theatre. Showman i.s convinced that radio and televisiipii. tiijn

help re.slore and expand the legitimate theatre, lie itaimchly lefittcs tfi^-.,

pessimistic ideas ot some, wlio .predict the demise ol the stage.
: Hjjyfjw''

now." Hopkins states, "the demand for the thcat»e is jgrowinei £)ii''tlii^

means ot supplying il are diminiishing—gi owing fai b(l>ond the clifiaeily;;'

of Broadway to sati.siv it." '[

: Hopkins' reason the theatre is sufTormg Irom its 'piescnt state (>£ rnal-
;

ntltrition'' is because, ,.of its ''economic burdens—oppre.stue icil ' cslatG

taxes, arduous union conditions it is being starved b\ pioductuin ^costs

that prohibit that venturesome, otten doubtful expel imentatioii w hi<ih ^h'ti.s

,

always been the great source tit the theatre'.s vitality . , but .•
. the

theatie will not die because it is the brfiad of the spiut. the st.-ifV'df tli**:

inner life It is cs-s-ontitil to the continued expansion of oui culture bccaiisy
Men to I ol its powei to loi m the thinking and chaiactci ol the people"

He sa\s that Rus..ia was the first countrj to evaluate the'powci ol the
theatre on the citr/.enrv and it was to the everlasting cicdit of Lcniiik

(when he fiist became head of that nation) tlwl there was the cst!il>lisli4

ment ot theatie groups throughout the shatteied empire '.
, he ordei'ciS''.-

the drama, opeia and tlie ballet to be made more fuHy a part of ppopJe*s'
lives , an idea that probably would startle our political leadcp. maivv'
ot whom look with diidain on such 'tomtoolery' Th(i..hinited v ievVi oui-

own government- has of tije thoatre. was oxomplificd bv the i ithctic: WpA
theatre proieet (cost S20.000,000)...-. Administered with anv dosno to malve

:

a cont;ibution ot ladling" value, the WPA might easily have cioatiid.! 5(1

permanent conTinunuy. thcatreis that by: this -time would bo opeiating on,,

scli-i-ustaiiiing basis" '

';. '.'v; ;
Hopkins believes that before Broadway is restored to its I'lghtful itositiijti-:.

as the ration's theatie centei theie vvilt bo a vast <lrovvth ot vbiiat-.he'"

terms, profe.ssional' community theatres wilhm the next tCl^\ v ejus-.,' \SiiBh

pvotect's' -1WH probably ' bei established by immicinalities, cu ic bocliOK and';

pisivate. groui'Ts. ' ..Nucleus to.' those ventures may be found in artTatCLif..

groups; scarce 30 years ago, but ,now: numberingmore than 2.50-00p.','tl(pp,*,

kins also beheves that his ladio piogiam ol plavs will stnmilate t'le.eom-

1 munity theatie movement and help create adult audit nccs loi theliii:-''

I and eventually Broadvwiv Showman finals with
' "When.our cities take as great piidt; in (he theatie.s as the\ do in th^ir
ba.seball teiiins. America wilt be growing up culturall.v and spuUuAlly;':'

Leo Shull who heads Genius Inc. has jgain appealed betoie a commit-
,teG,; rcprdsent.iii,g''t,lve, stage' unions,;'suggestiiw'tb.at-^

ppiiit:' bi)e of ' tl'icit - office ri;Ho:, sit; :i(i ^or'-jbiri .tiiSv-^advigisry^

people nixcd the idea on the theoi v that such pai ticipatio.i might result

in a letdown m: ininimum-wage rcquii'ement.s or coneossions in working
conditions

Unionists said it wa* okav foi the Shull jjunch to give perloimances,
but under manv restiictions Theie mu.st' be no admission chaige. no
tickets, no advertising.: nor experimental showings: of -plavs loi comnieieial
manageis ot then agents Gonlll^ cannot makt costumes oi sellings and
no, pertorniance can be given until a run-through i.s witnessed b\ a union
committee: No plav can be giv:en more than si.x ,1,1 mcs. 11. anv script is

regulai h pioduced then Gcniii- must pay a -^uni equivalent to the eo'-t

of a- union, stall, jjuclr mo.ncv ,'lo go :to, theatrical charities.

Gooigt S Kaulman will stage Teiancc Ratuan's pljj ''While the Sun
Shines," which goes into rehearsal in about two week- and opens at the

Lyceum,. N;, Y;.
,
next, month. After absorbmg the, original , scri;)i, Kaulman

sent word to-the authorm England asking him to rewiite ceiiain poitioiis

as being bettei suited to Amoiican usage Ratigan cabled back suggesting

that Kaulman do the revision hini'ieU That was jntferpreted to 'be an
invitation to paiticipale in the ro,v allies "Sun" Scored a hit in London.'

Oflice of the New Opoia Co. state"; that ifs "Tho^Mcuv Widow*" did
much beltei business in San Francisco than indicated Fust and thiid

week-, at the big-capacitv W^ir Memorial auditoiium topped $47,000, while
the second weeks takings weie quoted at S49,894 "Song ot Norway" hart

been reported pacing Fiisco.vvith $30,000 at, the Curran 'Widow ' which
was one of the sock revivals in, Broadway:- last sea.son; now in Los
Angeles.

Oklahoma City Chamber of Commerce has disli'ibul(>d thousands of so-

called wampum eeitilioates in "denominations" of 1 000 down to 25 'bucks'

attraction, Wadv Chiistians and Call I
plugging the sale of wai bond- and the show ''Oklahoma' cinient at Ihe

Benton Reid are cofeatured.:
Bookings aie alieady being an-

nounced lor fii«t ot next month with
indications -that thiee legulai legit

houses will all be lighted by Laboi
Day

Negro Comedy for BVay
Stephen Kelen-dOxvlion has ac-

quired 'Polk County. ' a comedy
(with music) ot Negio life in a saw-
mill camp, written- by Zora. Neale
lluiston and Dorothy Waring, which
he expects to produce on Broadway
in eaily fall

Casting will begin in late August.

Romberg's 'Maryland'

Fair $12,000, LVille
: 'Louisville. Aug. J. :

Sigmund , Romberg s ' My Mary-
land;" revived for current presenta-
tion, by J. J;. Shubert at lioquois
Amphitheatre, had the benefit of eoQl
w6ather, doing lair $12,000.
"Wlldflowei" is cuiient.

Chi Looks Up; HVidow'

'Goose' SlOM'Brides'lOG/lnn'UyjG

St James., N. Y. The cerliticates are redeemablem "SooMer" ho.spilalitv

ne.\t , year at the nvidwesterii citv, wUiich boasts it lias developed "trom
tepees to toweis in aO yeais."

Harry Kaufman, in.'Doctcft:s-hospital. N'.y;, with a liver condition, report-

ed improved. He surpri.se.s VLSitors by attending; to production details ot tiie.

forthcoming Olsen and Johnson "Laughing Room Only';' bv telephone .with

John . Murrav Arider.son. Although reported convalescing elsewhere, .the

latter i,s m the same hospital, where his gall bladder was rcniovod. '

The Hot Air club, veteran group ot company managers and advance
men, held its annual rlambake at the Engineers club. Roslyii. L I, Sunday
(30), It was a quiet event; interrupted by a- storm; and .so the boys went
liome early; Howard; Heri'ick, was; named president for the commg year.

; Gu.s Scbirmer. ;Tr. general, director of Stamford. Conn , strawhat season

;

at the SI land theatie has been acting bit paits in most ot his pi oduttioiis

Music scion-producor had his first stage bit at 15 in Leonijrd Sillman's
"New Faces." on Broadway, m 1934

SAMUEL FRENCH
> IX< I' l!,.'.tl

Fla> Brokei-it ailcl

/iiithors' Reprrscntatitre
te.-! tVe-l 4.i(li strwl. N«u \oi).

Mil U'iKt 'itit Strvrt, l«« Ansele*

'Bed' Good $17,000

In Week at Wash.
Washington. Aug. 1,„

Competing against bad notices .ahd

a week ot temperatures in the 90s.

Eailv to Bed' grossed estimated
$17 000 in eight performances at the
National theatie last week. , This is

con-idercd veiy good for a house not
ail -cooled.

"Kiis and Tell" ai rived last night
(31) to a busk demand Lila Lee
toined the compatiy, replacing Violet
1 leming. "tJncle Harry," with Luther
AdlersBeth THern'll and A. P. Kaye,
is the ftist booking ifoi August
National will undergo some repairs

while keeping open Up to now
when big musicals arrive the house
has been- obliged to kin first row.
snnit '17 scats. Repaiis will cut the
stage back to the, proscenium and
stijel curttitn, Ihiis allowing some 24
nui!>icians in the pit.

Chicago. Aug 1

.All gios-,c-. perked up heie last

week, with 'Meiii' Widovi;," at the
Civic Opcia Hou.se hitting a terrific

$22,000 as against last week's "Wild-
flower." Its predeces.sor, which
grossed $1 6,000. Studebakcr reopened
.la.st night with Gladys George m
"Personal Appearance." "Oklahoma

'

continues to sell out with $30,000.
- -.. Estimates for Last Week
"Goose for Gander," Blackstone (3d

week) (1.200; $3). Fair $10,600 from
$9,000 last week

"Kiss and Tell," Hairis (64th week)
(1,000, $3> Good $11 500 alter so-so
$9,500 last week
"Oklahoma," Eilangcr (37th week)

(1,500; $4.20).. Sellout $.30,000.

"Ramshackle Inn,'* Selwyn (2d
week) (1,0)0; $3) Good $11,500 fiom
opening week's $10,500.
"School for Brides," Civic (9th

week) (900, $3). Show closed Salur-
dav (29) to fair $10,000,
"Mervv Widow," Civic Opei'a House

^3,600; $2.30) Operetta hit .lackpot

with $22,000 attei bad $16 000 last

week with "Wildjlowci," ''Widow"
opened last S^uiday ni{}hl.

Current Road Shows
(Peiiod coi'O'iiig July 31-4110. 12)

"A Goose for the Gandei"—Black-
stope. Chicago (31-12)

"Arsenic and Old Lace"-^Mosque;
Ncwaik (31-0

)

"F.jrlv to Bed"—Foil est, Philadel-

phia (.31-12).

"Good Night, Ladies"— (2d Co )—
Geary, San Fiancisco (31-12

J

"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co.)—Hariis.
Chicago (31-12).

"Kiss and Tell" (3d Co.)—National,
Washington (31-12)

"Merry Widow"—Shi ine Auditor-
uim, Los Angeles (6-12),

"Oklahoma" (2d Co.)—Ei'langer,
Chicago (31-12).

"Personal i^Ojkearance" — Stude-
baker. Chicago (31-12).

; "Ramshackle Inn"; — Selwvn Chi-
cago (31-12).

"Stan Time"—High School Audi-
toiium, Saciamento (12i.

"Three Is a famil>'' — Colonial.

Boston (6-12).

"Walti King"—Philhaimonie Audi-
torium. Los 'Angele.s (6-rjl).

"Tomorrow th* World"—Biltmoie.
Los Anselcs (31-12).

IRENE' SOCK $3,000

IN OPENING AT ST. LOO
St, Louis Aug 1.

"Irene," musical comedv revival, i'-

the current oflering of the. Municipal

.

Theatie Assn. m its al tie.sco play-

house in FOiest Paik. The piece

teed oft a seven-night stand -last

night (Monday) with 9,800 custom-
ers on deck. The gi'oss was estimalea
at $3,009. Cooling breezes aided in

luring out the payees.

Maureen Cannon and Robert Bvin
the lattei from "The Connecticut
Yankee" ca.st on Bioadwav, have the
lead roles. Outstander.s in suppon ,

are William Lynn. Zamah Cunning-
ham Jack Sheehan Earle MacVaigh
Al Downing, Leioi Operti, Caiolyn
Glenn Inez Goiman and Trudv
Brooks Dance directoi Dan M
Eckley kicked in with his ovfn tap
loutine

Sigmund Romberg's 'Maytime"
wound up Its one-week engagement;
Sunday (30), with the prospect of a

swell b.o. lecord clipped by a ram
and vvindsloiiii a short while bcfoie
curtain tune Satuiday (29) Drew
0.').000 customers and a fiioss of ap-
IM'oximatelj $45^000 foi the week.
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B way Legit Awaits More Studied

Tax Analysis to Ask 1% Slash
Showmen are apprehensive that^'

the doubled . admission tax will 'cut

down ' attendance in legit houses,

perhaps more, so; out ot town than

on Broadway, and when more con-

crete figures have .been studied

Washington will be itsked to recon-

sider fixing the levy at 10% instead

oi the present 20%. Known that the

Treasury Department was. ,; appealed

to, the.answer quoting "Variety" of

some- weelts ago to the effect that

thcie was no definite indication, that:

the boosted tax had dented business

up to that time. Reply seemed to

burn .the showmen, and during the

June slump, with E"onsequent clos-

iflS^, it wa.s claimed that the tax was

a factor.

Admis.sions tax was upped start-

ing April 1 ^when the end of the

regular season was impending, so a

decline in business: was more or less

natural. A pertinent fact, however,

Av^is ttiat the standout 'shows were
Virtually sold out for April and May,
so there could be no: deterrent tax

effect detected. Managers insist that

the new season will prove the in-

creased tax to be a handicap; and
they'll Watch receipts closely,;

If it can be shown that the amount
of levenue in theatres is. sharply , re-

tluced and the tax is correspondingly

lowered, -relief would probably ;.be

granted by .Congress, SucH consider-

ation came when New York cabarets

quickly demonstrated that the 'ortgr

' anal 30% tax fiad kept so high a

percentage of Customers away that,

the amount collected by the Govern-
.jnent was less than before the levy

was boosted. So,.£ar managers- have
been unable to demonstrate a simi-

lar react'ion on shows.' Figures so far:-

avSilaBle;a're bulked, including taxes

from picture theatres, nightclubs,

.spoits events and theatres, so no
clear result has . been determined,
except that the total collections

jumped, as the Treasury expected,

^tepprted - that a . rider to . one of

'the bills to be introduced during
autumi} will ehap the admissions tax

io IO"r on tickets priced at SI or

less, which would, be , tavoi able

.mostly to- picture, tlieatres. . Show-;,

men doubt- .there :wiil be a difleren-:

tiation made on theatre admissions

"and i( a reduction is conceded all

types ot attractions will be included;

Another leport is that during the

coming winter the withholding 13X6=!

will gO'.tp; 25;%,,ah.d adipisSioha^^

are slated to be increased to the

same percentage. - .,.v

.

Setting %tory' Tour
Hollywood, Aug. 1.

Lieut. Col. Walter M. Dunham,
commanding officer of 'the "Winged
Victory" troupe, sent three top
sergeants ahead to recornioiitre the
road tour which opens jin hofk An-
geles Oct. 9."" '

Sgts. Morris Stoller, 5id Goldman
and .Jerome Whyte hopped to -San
Francisco to complete arrangements
.for. a three-week . booking; after

which: they will hop east to Denver,,

kansas City,' St. I^ouis and Chicago.

Summer Tiyout Spot

Announced for Duluth
Duluth, Aug. 1.

• A summer theatre here for trying
out contemplated New York produc-
tions-has

, been announced by Paul
Gilmore, New York actor-producer.
Plans for construction of a sum-

mer theatre on property he own.5
about 12 miles' from Duluth, on the:

North Shore highway along Lake
Superior, were disclosed by Gilmore
in a communication , : to : Barkley
Schroeder, Duluth Chamber of Com-
merce -publicity, director.

,

Surprise! Some Guys

Didn't Want to See mia/
Ticket agencies report that the

pasteboard demand for I'Oklahoraa"

(St. James,. N, Y.) is bigger than

ever despite replacements of the

leads, Which' may be a surprise m
some picture circles.

It appears that RKO picture peo-

ple gue-ssed wrong-when they sched-^

uled the sock show for one evening
last week to entertain, staffers., who,-

atlended the company's national con-
vention at the Waldorf-Astoria,, Con-,

ventionites: just ; didn't care to see:

"Oklahoma" or, for that matter, any
other show;

, There had been 365 tickets bought
-well in iidvance but so many RKO-
ers declined to attend that quite a

number'Of euffo: tickets- were given
away around the hotel. To top that,

nearly all of those who did go to the
show—after persuasion—walked out
after the first act. Explanation: wa.s

that the boy« wanted other types ot

diversion and : 'were ,not- theatre-

minded during the visit to the
metropolis.

Understood ' that Theatre: Guild
heads looked over "Oklahoma ' sev-
eral evening.s last week for the purr-

pose of checking up on replacement
playeis, with the result of a general:

bULshiiig up on individual perform-
ances. Most of the originaL leads ate
now being handled by those who ap-
peai^ed m the Chicago company.

Pilgrimage Play Returns

Replaced in Indians'

After Losing Via AAA
Claudia Morgan will be replaced

in ''Ten Little Indians," Broadhurst,

N Y, i)«xt week, Bevetly Roberts

being elected to step into her part,

MisS Morgan's: withdrawal follows

controversy over her Friday radio

appearances m "The Thm Man,-'

preventing her from reaching the

theatre that night until after 9

'

o'clock, which delayed the. opening:

curtain 15 or 20 minutes.

Several dailies were inclined toj

make an issue of the incident, re-.l

gardinjg it as a contest between the:

microphone and tlie stage for the

seivices of name players, but there:

have been delayed curtains for the

same reason before, and in some;:

cases there were dark nights whert

stars were on the air.

Latters' contracts have provided

for the radio stint, but in the case of;

Miss'Wr^ari:- tfiefc^^ .ftipula-:

tion. Although there was a si,!;ii Ih'

the Broadhurst lobby that the cur-

tain time had been .set back, audi^

ence on one recent Friday laised so

much disturbance .that Lee Shubert,

who produced the English murder

mystery ,with Albert de Courville,

sought to have Miss Morgan give up

the ladio program. When .«he de-

murred'.: the manager charged breach

of :(ionl.ract. :-An arbttrat-ion. commit-,

tee ruled unanimously in his favor.

As for Miss Morgan, she decided

to- retain'. ll-he radio engagenioiit.

.\vhich :rs much more remunerative

than the part in "Indians.". SwitcV.

in :
actresses is, - not a payroll saving,

it being understood that Miss Rob-

I
erts' salary is virtually the same as

'

that of Miss Morgan's stage pay.

I,atfer'.s radio .show went on Sunday
,''ri'tlaevtjm:e'.sh,e signed-

and it was not anticipated that

"Thin Man" would be changed to

Friday.s, hence no provision in her

.stage "contract There was no claim

that the "Indians" business had been

aftected by the late curtain, so Miss,

Morgan Was "not called on to !pay

damages to the management. Indi-

cated that Shubert and de Cour-

viUe'S idea in replacing her wras to

eliminate antipathy by audiences

when forced to await the start ot

the performance,. Play, which was
known as "And Then There Were
None," a London success, is the only

new hit presented on Broadway this

summer.
Claimed that some Hollywood-

studios prefer getting talent from

ladio than from the stage, theoiy

being that network artists
,
are

known thioughout the country,

whereas players on Broadway are

known to cbmparatively few people,

Such an idea is a false premise, it's

pointed out by those in the know,

since most radio stars are. or were,

personages of the stage before going

before the mike. Scrutiny ,
of film,:

casts recall that a large majority of

players emanated from the stage.

Rutherford 'Hamlet'

Wins Critical Praise

Toronto, Aug. 1.

"Hamlet" is unusual for summeij'

<:tock, but Tom Rutherford i.s appear-

ing m a repeat showing ot the cUs«ic r

(his week at the Royal Alexandra. In:

his fir.': t prc.';entafiOn, two ,Wee,ks',a:gol

the gro'-s was $8,000 at $1 50 top, said

to be the best figure here m five]

Indioations are f

3 BALLET TROUPES TO

VIE FOR N. Y. BUSINESS
Prospects of a ballet battle-roval

loom for New Yoik this fall, with
three- ballet companies to present
fall seasons, the first time that many
have set local schedule.s foi one sea^
son; There is already a certain
amount of raiding of one company
by another for prize talent, There is

competition in the - sihiultaneous or
successive scheduling of seasons
There IS al.so some rivalry in pro-
grams, with several standard ballets
in the repertoire of 'all three groups.
Prospect of three , companies doing

ballet also poses the question:
whether New York can support all

three at the boxoffice. Ballet has
been growing steadily as :a popular
entertainment 'medium, last season
Proving' that two companies could
schedule seasons, simultaneously, and
still do SRO. It's believed there are
sufficient balletomanes- in New York
to absorb; three troupes, - The - three
companies are going ahead on that
assumption anyway, not only having
set definite fall seasons, but already
.itiulUng, spi-ing, se^sbiis: n,0j£t yea-^: as;

well: "-
"

' -•
- -

Companies involved are the Ballet
Russe, Ballet Theatre and the newly-
formed Ballet International. : Last-
named, headed by socialite George
de Cuevas. is,-,solidly backed with a,

$250,000, endowment fund reputedly
set up by the Rockefellers. The Bal-
let Russe is inked into the New York
City Center fo,r early September; the
Ballet Theatre is booked into the
Metropolitan Opera House in. late

September, and the Ballet Interna-
tional is set for the Paik theatre, in

Columbus Circle, for-; an. ;.Oetoher
opening.,: . ,,,

Big Crop of Expected Shows Cues

'44-45 As Theatreowners' Season
—' ' '4- With a limited number of theatres

_ , , J.,, j
for legit on Brdadway compared to

tarOl (lOOdner B krUOt number of new shows expected,vuivi uwwuuvi *r»iH|>i.
I ,t will again be a theatreowners' sea-

Carol Goodner, legit actre-,s, also
, <:on during 1944-45, with guarantees

known as Carol Goodner Maishall,
,
demanded all along the line. That

filed a voluntary petition m bank-
,
goes for established producers as

Euptty last week (27) m N. Y. fed-
1 well as new managers, number in

eral court.,. She li.sted liabilities of I the latter olassiflcation making quite
'$2,793. Ja li.st. Financial' hazards fiaven't de-"

In her petition, Mis.s Gooaner |

terred producers much from obtain-

named as her. principai; crcdiior the
law firm of Bijur & Heil«, $1,000

for legal services, aiid ihe Collector

of Internal Revenue, on the balance
of her 1943 income, for $878 The
actress stated that she is now unem-
ployed, and had earned $7,294 in

1943 and $16,966 in the previous

'Catherine/ $4.80 Top,

1st Straight Show At

Mttsicomedy^ Prices

ing backers.
It IS probable that in addition to

guarantees, which assure the house
against loss, high "stop" limit? will
be a feature of booking contracts^
In that way. if the new shows do not"
click quickly, notice to exit will
likely come pronto so that fresh at-
tractions can be accommodated and
an

., actual, house shortage avoided-
Records prove that the number of
shows that flop far exceed the hits,
a fact that haSn'i prevented a flood
of angels from dabbling in show
busine-s.s.- -

,

Last se^.son a $3,000 per week
^uararuee was the lule. There have
not been many new-season bookings
toi Bi oddway thus far but in at least
some instances a higher figure has
liern n'-kcd and okayed, with two

luoney generally required. It
the show is lo remain a third week

"Catherine Was Gr^at," opening at

the Shubert'. N. 'Y., tonight (2>, will

have a nightly top of $4 80, fii.-t

straight show-to charge:mu.sical com-,

edy prices. Last season there were the producer must post the guaran
several play« w.th a $3 8i top, which i lee by Saturday of the first week,

automaticallv advanced to $4-20' On 4tie road, .recognized managers
.u or>r/ J „ ni..,i»,i

''""^ I'equjred to guarantee the
when the 20% adrais.sion lax staited, |,o„se but newcomers must po.st at
including "The Voice of Ihe Turtle

,, IcasiUhe .second week's money in ad-
(.Morosco), "Hairiet" (Miller) and M-diice. with a "stop" limit of $8,000

Zorina's 1st Straight

Role, in 'Dark Eyes'
'Vera Zorina will appear in "Dark

Eyes" at the Strand theatre, Stam-
ford, week of Aug. 14. This will be
the dancer's: first straight role in

legit, her, Broadway appearances
having been in mu.sicals ("I Married.
An Angel," "Louisiana Purchase,'-

"Dream 'With Music,")

Miss Zorina's - fall plans are un-
certain. Several producers have con-
tacted her for Broadway shows, but
a pic commitment for Universal also

impends.

"The Searching Wind" (Fulton).

"Catherine," ^vrltten by Mae West,

brings her -back to Broadway as a

star. Producer Michael Todd was
the first manager in recent seabons to

up the musical top to $5.50. every

ni.iiht. opening "Mexican Hayridt-"

(Winter Garden) at that scale, v\hicli ' duung autumn, as last season
went to : $6 even, on account of the

i

boosted ;ticket lax. Other musicals

are'$4.80. With sqme going to $6 on

Saturday nights. Production of

"Catherine" is costly

Opening night tickets for "Ca'th-

erine" were supposed to be available

only to puroha.sers .of War Bonds;
Claimed that around $2,000,000 in

bonds had been bought jn that way
up to yesterday .(1), each lower floor

ticket calling for a $5,000 bond. To-
day (2) all unsold tickets were on
general' sale.

or moie the rule for strai.ght shows.
Where the first week is not guaran-
teed, first money takeij in at the
boxoflire goes to, the house.
There are many new shows sched-

uled loi tryouts and it looks sure
llidl eastern stands will be .lammed

MCA Would Operate

Summer Stock Co. To

Foster New Talent

'Porgy' Tour Set
George Gershwin's ."Porgy and

Bess" has been set for another
transcontinental tour next season,

starting at Seattle in October, run-
ning cross-country; for 28, consecu-
tive weeks, reaching New York for

an Easter engagement at the City
Center. : •

Etta Moten, Avon Longi William
Franklin, Edward Matthews and the

feva. Jessye Choir head the cast, with
Alexander Smallens conducting.

In an attempt tp foster and un« .

cover, new dramatic talent. Music'
Cor[j. of America is mulling a sum-'*
mer slock company and theatre in',

the Miburban New York area. Idea
I

-would be to, -encourage, young writ-
er'-, director,?, stage managers, etc

,

as. well as performers, by assuring.'
them of an outlet.

Understood that the cost of such-.-

an undertaking would be between !

$25,000-$50.000 for a season. Alter-*
n.ite plan, if no theatre can be ob- ;

tamed; is to hire one of the regular ,

-un'rtKi .stock hou.ses for a definite ;

period and guarantee the operator
;

again.st any loss.,
'

ODT Reassures Legit Showmen

On Stabilized Touring Conditions

: Hollywood. Aug. 1,

Annual Pilgrimage Play opened
j
.5ummer.s of stock

Its 18th season m the Hollywood f that this week's takings will equal or ,

Pilgrimage. Bowl" with, Adrian Awan
| better the original date.; ,

,

<

a.s producer and Robert G. Vignola i Claimed '.hat Rutherford i.s the -fitst!

,:a,S, production super,Visor.'',,i'Re,ligi6u.S;i .i\n-.eri(:iu: Hamict to attract :critical I

drama' wiil run four weeks. : a*tP!-:';"r, ^i-u-e John Barrymore; -and,

Oa.Sit of 125 IS headed by Nelhon thai i ctM.tM' ion-- are on to book the,

Leigh, Guy Bates Post, Montague ,tti,,i no i I'l P'liljdelphia, Boston;
Shaw, Leona Sousa and George Lrid New Yoi k in the fall._ Itjs Rob*.
Houston, who also functions as di- I ert HeiidersOM's presentation, o-ne.in-

I'cctor. ' I terchangcable setting being used.

Recent directives issued by. the

Office of Defense Transportation has

:had legit bookers and < managers

wondering whether roadshowing

would be necessarily clipped or made
more precarious next season, - Man-
agerial,; representatives visited; ODT
in Washu^gton: and- were rather re-

assured that' while the Army- comes
first, -'traveling conditions-, would be
no more restricted than last season.

Indicated , thai, only in; emergencies
WQUld 'the - jurhp.S: bet.ween.,'standS;-,be,

interferred with, and the Govern-
ment,;people,: added : that; it is their

desire;; to, -. help show :• business as'-

much as possible.

One ,ODT TgguiSlion appears to

have, been interpreted- variously by
railway officjals, the order peitain-
irt'g :t6,;;''a'dditi6nal equip^ -'One''

pa.-,senger agent believed that bag-
ggg<i,-ca'r.s,:'wh'ich: at* -4 ',fe3i?d,ihal tour-
ing requirement;'; were ruled out ,but
that railroad v.'as promptly advised
to the contrary by ODT-rrafter '. the
manager telegraphed Washington..--: -

Some -showmen /are skeptical about'
towrin-g :'durln-g .. .the; comfeg-.-saa'Soi},

however,: although ,it ,has:l5een ofii-

cially .stated :that Pullman , reserya-,',

tions may be-made one m,onth in' ad,-'

\ahC6, and they claim that it i.s,,,not-'

pos.-ibIe to lay out an itineiary of

tour.s because' pa«.sengpr agents can-
not gtiarantee the stands a'- booked

ment-, Pullmans may not be secured
until: 24 hours prior to°departure. It

is, generally accepted now that

reservations made in advance, or the

day before, can be cancelled upon
Army, expediency.

; Two railroads covering southern
territory were . reported having
warned managers that baggage cars

would not be available, -Whether or

not that order emahated from the

road's main- office was not definite

but one eastern pa.s.senger agent
(Illinois Centra!) clarified the mat-
ier.

,
, After coh,la^;4^'hg;^,the-; ,it^fl ,pf-',

flee he wrote an advance agent -that

"we will furnish; baggage cars when
available" and went on lo tab an
item in "Variety" as incorrect. When
that response qame before the atten-

tion of alert bookers, they regaided

'D0U6HGIRLS'CL0S£S1N

N. Y.. OPENS IN A. C^
:"Tlje Doughgirl*'- closed at : the -

Lyceum, N. Y, Saturday (29) after ,

playing a year and eight months (8,3!

weeks). It could have remained

tlirough August, business for the"

final two . weeks having perked, up,:

but the finale was set because War-
,

ners was .supposed to open the pic-

ture version on .Broadway (Holly-

wood theatre) by this time; Doubt-:;

ful if "Doughgirls" had more than a;

couple of losing weeks during its

highly ; successful enga^ment:-: but:

Max : Gordon, who produced the

Joseph Fields laugh show, did not
care to oppose the Aim.

, There was no los.s of time by
tho--e of the cast who wished to con-;

linue, "Doughgirls" having opened:
under J. J. Leventhal managemeiit'
on Sunday (30) at the Playhouse ifi:

the Chelsea hotel, Atlantic City. The;
male leads were replaced but the'

four femmes who were in the Chi-

I

cago company and v;ho stepped into

I

th( cast ."-ome weeks ago remain in

,
the .shoA'. Comedy is expected to

I
play five weeks or more in New
York neighborhood houses. Garden,;it as' a'-,bit-,;,'df ;,,hedgirjg:,: /''pointing. :0^^^^

that the tf^rm "when available,"
j

^^g^yc city had been men-
which was undei-coied in the

,^ j Levcnthal's Broadway
agents lette,^ dm "o fiua, anfee that

, ^^^^ g j j^at house is reported
the equipment would oe available 1 „„<,„, i,,„",^ „u°...,.

when needed. , ,: , - ; , : .

During the week theie were as-

stiranee.s from ODT Ihnt an idea to

ration passenger travel was only a

reitiofe-pips.si'bility,. -'Lighten in'g'iip'of

travel' vbiu'me, is one reas(J^),;fqlIQW-

lng ail appeal -to: the ,pubtic,- l6,,-'va;ea'-,

tion at home. Another favor.ible

.sign marked bv ODT was I'^e re-

ported ' cancellation ot M>((on,il ,incl

national conventions. aroi!i,ri KJO

not u.sable for .shows.

' Wallflower" IS another Broadway
.sho A vwth mo-jt of the-original leads

that playing the neighborhoods.

In the nidUtr of adti'tjonKl equip- "such- events bring called off.

' ( Irve Tryout Auf.

,

Cleveland, Aug. 1.

'Sk<p -No Moie," new farce by
Let Lo( Ij and Artliur Strawn, is hav-

.
ing Its lif.st try<)ut at the Hanna AuK.
iJf operier ' of house's autumnal

l^^<,:^^^^^iri,;v-'-:
''-:>'

'-^ '\:
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OB ITU A R l ES
FRANK A. KATOX

e\i'ciitivo of FooK' CoDi- and Belrl-

ediloi N Y. Tiibune until 1924 when
he Uecame Undciwood and Undfi-
wood Vice president. M\av doinq

when playing legit ilioi\ < and
metnbei' gt the Tieabureii and TiLkct i

Sellcra. union. ... '
: .

Fuithor IS a BiooUlvn st,>!?t'h,uid

mois>»ziiwi work frtfrn 1926 to la4J, ' '

Eaton Joined RKO-Pathe N.nv. a^l ^J'-'^IV u>o' 7

1

»HvoltiMT>e.naMicitv cl.recto>
^'C"""- attached to the 102d CI

adveltiMns-paWicity directoi

, Sia.i'vive?!'' :by' >Vidp\y,; ttiree .'.sons,,.

'.Lt. ' l^S^i .'. Fi'Snk. Ai^, :
Jr,;,^ 'pvei-seas;

S(.'\moui ol Now Yoik and Edwin
D. of Ilarlloid; a Ijrolhei, Jack

EjIoii, pioducei- ot.pi'Jintland Rico's

Spovllights, aad a suitec.

CAPT. LEW MENTUK --I

Papt, Le^^^M,entlil<', 29. (ormei' i^e;*.'

york, editorial rep for.ilie E.sliibitoi',

1.4:.

del',

company^', is fsuryiye.cl. by hls..,wi4ow;

and one child.

CHAS. T. sciiivi:iDi.n

Charles T Schiieidi-i 8i \o!eidn

Iheatt'ic.'ii' costnmer .died -in' Elmtiurst,-

:N: .Y;; Juljj' 24. He ro tired ivKv.:: lU

yeais ago after being actue in Ihe-

atiical costume woik for a() yeais

Htb company, Schiieider-Ancteison

Co., did costuming for Cohan. Dill-

ingham. Berlin. Zicgtcld. J'l-olimans.

Shubei'ts and other piodiiceis

Suivjved V>y a son Col. Fiank V
Schneidei, a West Pomtei, now
se'tvittg,''!jin' '.the .'"Sou th V Paci.n.c.,-

.
the

second Woild Wai in \\hich he iiai

seen aiition.

THOnXTOV AI.I.EN'

,TlViniton '
Allen, 54. .music.- put))isli-

e'f and compo.sci. died July 30 in

Hyannis Mass. Foimer newspaper
reportei, he was biist known for his

miis'c publication'- He was manag-

ing editoi of i^u.^ical Couuei tor

years.'.' '

..'.."'.'..

Allen, whoso best-knovMi corapasi-

tion wa" "VVdshinston and Lee

Swjns." vMitien in honor of alma

matei., established Thdrnton W. Allen

Company, music publishers, in N. Y.

> Sia vived by widow and two sibteri..

DON C. iVIKKRII'IkXO

Don C Meiiilielci, 72, ve'er.in stage

.and .radio aijtbr, p.rtthViiicilt. iii CJii'^^

cago, Fadio c.ircle.s. .•.died, of a heart

atta.tk' July 27: 111 'Chicago:
.
.. Men

w.ib a memboi ot .VFR.\ and ShiTw
|

Fplks oTlAiiTerica; . 'Su;;y.iv.iiVgi.lire .hi.si

vviapv^;'. May,,'and .'a;'.'stepS;Oni ;
Car'l.l6ii;.p

Meiiiiicld -
'

Singer Injured When

Storm Topples Scenery
Louisville, Avig 1.

A wind and rain slorm which

iiti'.UGk".. 'town .•W'eSries.dfiy.'' fflght "(26)

•toppled . scenery, at the . Iroquois

Ajnphiilie.}>'tr.e .daring ' the per forili'

ance of "Mj Maivland,"' and te-

\i;rely injuied Verna Osborne, so-

piaiio, who was plaving Barbara

B'lielohie in the Romberg opeictta

.Aectdent opcuried neai the end ot

the .second act when Mis^ Osboine
4'tiB'ipran.k;lVIeU,6ni' had th6.,,niale

tead^/were'.d-uetil'is: ''.'! '

? -r'^''.?'

StatjehaiKN and inembei.» of t)ie

casit lilted the sccnciv off Miss 0.^-

borno and admimsteied flist aid

Phy.sicians said ,she suflcred a pos-

*.iblc fractal ed ankle and shock
Me'lidn'; wa'.i not 'in.tii.i'.eii.. . T.hc '"pei;-

formaiice. . was ''cpmptetcd ..after .
tlie-

.^tijriTl abaied. with. Uelone .-Nrthur

taking .over' the .Frielchie;:part for.

the!;.bri!anc^. o.f the p^rfdrnian^^^

'coniin'uing thvaugh ./the wefife*;:':' -jTi

L He rati
C'erf on WuoilcoU

Bennett Oil'.s cuiruiU piece in

Amei lean Meixui v on "Woollcott, A
Minonlv Repoit" i-, an iconoclastic
^toiy debunking the latei litei atteur.

Its replete with anecdota and an
jiithoi itative tlo>oup on "The Man
Who Came to Diiinei

"

It's Well-Tlmed, w ith the nostalgic
"Letters ol Atexandei Woollcott"
(Vikmg ¥3 '501. which Beatnce (IMrs.

Geoige S ) Kaufman and Joe Hen-
'U^vov, hi.s lonsitime, M'cietdiy. ha\e
ed ited. .' .Desp ile (be ipi porfa.iit .names,,

.the letters aie none .llie.les.v hand-.
picked.

HOWARD „K MSER
Howard Kaisei, nO \etpian \aiuU'-

ville pertormer,,. d.)ed July. 28- .m
j

Chicago. For past yeai, Kaisci had I

been with the Chicago olTice of In
ing Berlin Music Co
Survived by widow.

Mary Bnrke, mother of ,Bill

Biuke. manage) Chicago St^idnim

and. General Manager of . Son.ia'

Henie Ice FoUie.s. died July 25 m
Chicago. Survived by son and

daughter.

Legit Follow-Up

HASKELL M. W %TSON
Haskell M. Watson. 42, pioneei in

molion pictuie sound and exhibitor,

died in a hospital ni El Pa^o Texas.

Julv 30 following an opeiation Wat-

son was an engmeei foi Western
Electric Co and International Geii-

eial Eleetuc Co in Mexico, Aus-

tralia and Europe befoie going into

the InoUon pictuie business in El

Paso.
He foimeilv was co-ownei of the

CiaV\fojid, El Pjso's onlj independent

tlieatre &ui\i\ed by widow, a son

ati'd mothei.

D. E. KLXDRK K
D E "Plug" Kendutk pie-,ident

Kentucky Bioadcasting Caip owners

and operators o£ WINNf. Louisville

outlet toi Blue netwoik died July

2,'i in Louisville. Kvi
: . Native'^o t Nasii.yiVi

e

\and ;yetera n .' ol

,:Wbrld War.: I.. 'Kandriek' .:^

managed stations at Indnnapoli.s.

Kansas Ciiv and HopkinsviUe, Ky.

Survued b> his widow a daughter

and sistci.

VIVA LIfiBLLNG

Viva Liebling, 32. .radio editor ol

Musical Couuoi and daugMci of its

oditoi and publishei I^eonaid Lieb

Img. died in New Yi)ik TuU 23 She
.tl^d-:been. radipl editor tl)i:eg years

;f Bijfdre .ioirting .the MXisib
'

slaiT,'. 'Miss: 'Liebliiig w'as..'P'n .;the.;stiil'

ot Radio Guide which folded about

tlu'ce voars ago. She had been mar-

died to a Spanish national, w ho died

duiing the FIalJco-Loyali^t eamoaign

m 1931.

Biddle Rejects
Cont,inii«d riom page 7

'LIFE WITH FATHER'
(Empire, N. Y.)

There have been halt a do7en
Clare, and Vinnie Day eombination.s:

in the ever-iunning (81th yeai

)

' Life With Father," the latest and
current combo being Arthui Marget-
son and Nydia Westman. Both aie

able troupers. They replaced the

original leads. Howard Lindsay and
Dorothy Stickney. recently and , are

slated to continue- into the: new sea-

son. Regardless.of switebesr "Father

'

delivers a flow ot laughter that di-

verts newcomers from thoughts of

wai 01 weather, and repeating
customers are so numerous that all

count has been lost

Margetson makes: an excellent;

fathei His son el mustache is not a'-

bushy as Lindsay s but his sen'.e of

humor is as acute Awav tiom the:

theatre he will gieet tiiends with:.

Hello, old boy"—veiy Biitish—but
there is not a trace of the Anglo acs'

cent in the present pertormance.
Miss Westman -toured last season

with "Father." as Vinnie, and makes;
a splendid running mate loi Maiget:.
son. She IS ol a stage famih that

trained in- vaudeville*, and then ,ap.-

peared' Hi legit suGccsses beloie go-
ing to Hollywood. The yoiing-~iei-- in

the play aic changed moie oi le-'.s,

frequeptly and the piesent set is

welUiamed
,

'.'A.' H. Vaii 'Bureh; is still playing
the doctor , a nd i.s the stage Manager,,
also, occasionally stopping into:, the-

lead Geoige Pieice supposedly a;

specialist, a bit. looks nothing likd'
.the part.. .

'

,. ..Hcimid.. Monday ' (31) evening, the-
house looked exceptionally well
tenanted and p«ioperlv seated •/

An cishtr.vearrold..la.ss seeing her
first straight play giggled when
'"Father''^ said hi^ "damn^' It i>. pos-;
sible that het childicn will m>p the
Lindsay and: C.ro,ase coriii?dy . before'-
i.t, gbes

, off: tlie
.
boards..: ..'ihat's . the.

k.in,d,of..a,' liit,.Os,c,ar. Serlih has,..; .'%,,

.
.
'...' .',•'-;.

... Ibee:
''

The indie.s have been firmly against

the . proposed . decree, . wlviclv . they
claimed did not go riearly fai enough.
Thej' tlaimed that', while tlie Big
Five .made some coiicessions. they

;pl.'sd sli'Spgtiiened .. theiivypositiori 'lij

other portions over the original de-

cree.

Fiisi thiee-yoai detice was .signed

in : Novem ber, 194Q. Work oiv the new
one started in August 1943 with
the oi'iginal decree being extended
indefinitely pjending, conclusion of tlie

itegotiations:- -

.

'. ,-
' .

. It the case, for complete divorce-

ment of production and exhibition

actuallv goes, to trial in New lY.oik

-this year, :. the'.-mattef may . not ' be:

settled for two or thiee years smce
it will be canied up to the U. S.

Supreme Court In the meantime,
the Federal Court of lUrisdiction in

N Y. would - be -expected to extend
the :. .e x.i,s.tin g - d e.Cree until; > tfi e. ..i'S.U

premeiCourt. makes its. ruling. , .

Department; of Jii.stice had previ-

ousily announced that jf the negotia-

tions went smash, it would rrtove not
only for divorcement but also tor

dissolution of the big theatie chains

.Yank Staffer Die<i in Artioiji

StafT Seigeant Peter M Pan- 30
staf! coiiespondent and pholog-:
i-a'phf-r. on 'Yajik,' .the' Arniy' -Weekly;.
M'a.5 k.il!:ed in action oiv b-'Day. (Jtm^
p.) ^atte^^;landi!1.|;. oii .'.the;, Norniandy
beachhead witli the tii»t division, the
Aimy announced jcsteidas' ll)

Paris a maga/ine aitist-photog-
Kiphei in civilian lite, was the hist
enli.sted man. to jonv Yank, in May,
42 He was the second Yank man
to be kiMed, S.'S^t John A Bushemi
photogiaphei being killed last

Mrfccji; i,iii' .the/ihyiisidn ol .EnVivietdk;.

Pans, a Biookliii, \ Y lesident,

is suiMved by his paients, IVIr and
Mrs Sol Pans, and a biothei, Sam-
uel

.'..GI .Antiinios'v '.
.."

'Fi^hling Woiris' collection of

storife^'. and.: cai:tooh,s-: froni
. the .:pBns

;6f
;
American

, sevAdee,'".men ai:id wPt
:mert.. iii ail parts;

. of , the. .w?o:rld. se-.

lecied in the Aimed Forces Seivice
League contest, to be published by
J B Lippincott. Piofit.s will be
contributed by the League to a na-
tional oiganization having a depart-
ment specializing in the education
and welfaie ot handicapped veierans
of th;* wai

ifCLSOX L. U\LL
Nelson L;. Halt 0;J:..acrObat and .film

,
st'Liiit, ,ma,ri;',,died;.Jt^^^ •in'-Philadei-

. phia a:.E.ter an iline.s.s , .of , several

.indfjflla', '; Despite, hea he ,ass.i.sted

. in; coniilit.ioi*iiiS-:dffleet

." .Ord'fiahce.'Deptlf'jii- that. 'clty.,'.....
:'';,.,'..''.'';.

;
.

- .', Wr .iBorje'':.fli'!i:n ;^25':y,ea,Vs,'.a:,,sf4h.d3rd;'

act on the Keith's ciicuit Hall acted

as stunt man in sC^eial piciuie^ One
.©f,^vis^.bf^ti:|tw^^tsi ,<ya?*;^^^ Ij-pte;.;!

.,VbrMg(i,;'...o,biib,j:'m 'ire ig'Ht ,.t:luifi::';
•

ALICI GOODVMN
Alice Goorivvii'. 35. dHnce dii'eotor

. and. assistaiit tp .FaniSlipii. dCFanchph
& atarco. died J..ily 2."> in Hollywood.

. If)' addition 'to; handling .• dance.'.rou-

.'; tllies'.ift'. .pie.t'ure.s - ,a^

' otiicr studU'js,. M ls.s
,
,Gpod'w in staged.

ice re\ues in Lo.-- Angeles and
•*iU'bltghpUt''':the..'v*j,?stv' ''l:''-'''/'''''-

Survived Iiy hti'-lwnd, Hal Buck-
ett

SG'l'. GOUDOX BLXNLTT
Gordon K. Bennett, 34, ielgcant in

the Army'ssChemical Warfflie Diu-

,
'Moi'i, . was;, kiljed .',by a rpbot,,. bomlr; in

London, July '22 He was, ioiineily

ui the boxoffice of BiookUii thcJties

Capital Gains
|

Continued from pag« 1 SSSSSV.

gered' over a. period of years, but'

purchased by Warners, on the ortho-
dox basis Undersrand. that Golum-
b.ia's. original

.
deal..:, for ..'Kis-s

.
aiid

Tell" has also been levamped
Meantime, Andrew Lotd, presi-

dent of Loid, Abbett 4. Co, sponsor
toi seveial investment trusfSi last

week issued a warning against .the

practice of voting large blocks of

stocks to ton executives to, offset tax

curtail ment 'of salariess .';:..

' .Lord ..stated, that making available

to. executives securities on which the

capital gains aie taxed only 25%,
comoaied with the heavier taxes on
-large salaries.may bring- further

Government icgulaiion ot piivale

en terpris^ 'i^ : its ' con t j nued u .se,: as a

tax eyasipn if>eari§, is: encoi^^^^^ '
''

... liprd:.\ aavotta.tes./that .:t]te .'^capital-'

gains tax :si'vo.LfTt|, nQt'.b,e used tp.'pay

hig.lier : execLl,tiv'f;..,:^ 'btit

that. the. remedy-, to the entiie tax

situation should .be ..sought in Cong-
ies« He contciias that the entire

tax structure should be. overhauled.

GesMier SpotlighLs Pi oft,

Robert Gessnei, himself a prof,
(head ot scenarip wrilm* at NYU),,
has finished anothei novel "City
College" foi e.Tily spring It takes
the campus educators aoart .

Gessner s current book. .' Treason."
may be dramatized Joseph Gotten,
who did It on the ladm 'Cavalcade"
program^ ^^o\M like to do the play
version, if David O. Selztuck will le-
Icase him for Broadway

:. Whodnnit Actor's Whudiinil
George Sandeis, who has usually

acted. In crime detection films has
written one of his own which Simon
& Schustei IS publishing in Oflobei

Its titled "Cnme oh My Hands,"
and IS one ot the Inner Sanctum
mvbieiy sei les

"EARLY TO BED"
• (Shubert, New HiivenV 'i

.''v,^. '.':',:.: . ^.';- Now .'Ha^ .

Lineup of . now talon! for loiid
troupe of 'Eaih to Bod' looks set
for an okay icceptiOn on tour: Cast
got oft to a good start hoie and
.'shoiildj iplick ..;g,En'era.lly' W''i£h.' hii.i,l,,ei>

lapdoi's . atte'r ; ..irohing ' out".
:fl few

jdnlcs' that H'-.i^sult.ed' ''frto'iri' .oiity' vtw-id

weeks ot reheaisals
Top featured in pic^pnt cast aip

.Joseph- Macalifayi A'.nly '. AriipliC'D^^
Pdlston and Ann Paikci Ma(,uild\ s

bulliigliteif stiht,'gej,s' ati'oss;' M^^^

ncll registeis as a giado-A comedi-
enne in tins, her fust nuisual coin-
,Gd,v;'IVIiss;'.pat,stdii fills. lhe''M,adame
.Rpvyerta'-.."' s.ppt::. ...s&t'i-st'acl,pi',il,y ;.:':.. Miss:
Parker,. : vyith'^jl ..iipt

.

too-.sti'ohg yoi.ce/
solls liei songs via the dclivei \ loiitc
Other principals aie Mei \ \ n Nel-

son. :;a '.cp)ftedy-'.-asset -'W'ho .packs '.a

la'ugli,'#a:llp'p'' ',as tiie: coaclr: ;;T'ames.

.Slarblfek;andi .jahis,.Andr.c. oir bailpi;
Haiold Ciomci and Nickio ODaniei
sotig - and - datibe : -diie:.„ Vaji'o, .and
Vida, dance loam: Ralph Bunkcl-
Helen Benndtt. Doug Alevandci. An-
thony Blair, in straight lOlos: David
Bcthea and Lotd Randall, vocals;
Emm Di Oennavo, Jack Foley, hoot-
ing.

Pioduction is atlractt\elv designed
and costumed, and cairi'cs a group
oi goori-lookms unit,. Bone.

26 Named
tontiiuicd . front page i''

ftoS'ri'an'..:', Mis-s':.Dfysdale has boon
l-p'v.ei%eas longer

:
than .any -j.bther

'; eh^:

I
terlalndr;" .'.

;

'. " :'*.'.;.',
-

.

,

.
QlheV. ..A,m'eriGari.s Included 'M." fi'^-

(
.fi ve".hpn,'pr* units.' ar:e Ddi.i'...Ripe;. Wil-

I

1k' Shoie Hank Ladd Jan Muiray,
Reis Biothers. Frankie . Conville;
Johnny Banios. Joe arid Jane Mc-
Kenna Dolly Reckless Tommy Mar.
tin,'- Peggy

, Ausltni, Duke . McHale
and:, tlie ;'Ca.r.ne..v"alG.SV^'.'^^^ '.is : iiying
like the CIs, washing and shaving
in cold watei, iigginjj own tents, etc;

•Gamp Shows has sihce sent in three
more units, theie now being 43 eii;

tei tainei s in Fiaiitc

Burr Aides Rose
'

' 'Eiigone- Bm-r :'iv:as. added '.' Mp'nday:
i.Tll to stafl of Billv Ro.se tp 'fill

ncwlj- created po.silioii o£ personal:
production' as-sistant to Rose. •

Bun,: who left the night cite desk
ot the Ni - y. Journal Aineucan to

take ovei'- .the job, is loimei trade-
papei" lejjit' eritin. •

:

rH-ATT* R
Geoig<» DeZayas. west coast lep

for Collieig, expanding to handle,
other national mags
Gotham Munson, editor and lec-

turer, has tieen appointed tiade bool?
editoi of Pientice-Kall, N Y,
Howard GusOiman, back from

]
Haiti and OWI woik, to do a go.ssip

. column for: Phila. Evening; Bulletin;
I Muuel Lask} niteiy piess agent,
' has sold hei fiist book manuscript a
luvenile tagged • Kitten Kitten," to
Universal Pre.<s. :.'.'. - :.'';

."

Lee Millei, Sciipps Ilowaid man-
aging editoi in Hollywood to hud-
dle with Lestei Covd-an on tlie film-:
ing ot "G I Joe '

.Tack Lail N Y Mirioi ed still.

bp'theFed
fiist hit him a coup!" of months ago
on a tup to Hollywood.
Geoige Shock Pacific 7one -war

eprrespdrideftf
., fo,r.-:\Ijife.:,:'since. .p^

Hai'b'Qri ,..resi'g.ned.^,tp.'''gift.^intQ ',com-^^

ni^rciai. -ady.erti'siiig! Jibptbgr'ap^^^ ...

.
J;:v.niy Star.-'.s novel. .''The '. :Co.rpse

.

Came- ^G:(3.,p;;'^:wi'ifU be: iefiateed in-

Ljb,erty;':m^^^.^etit; . as.-' ;;Aij.thor'' also,
sold the whodunit's Austialian and:
NeA Zealahd'i ights,

PeU'i Aino will have a new
vo'.'iin.ie of cartoon.s-, "The Man . in
the Shower." out in Seplenibcr.
Book, containing \M cartoon.s; will
-be.-.published 'bv:- Simon .& Schuster^
First printing, 50 000 copies
Lt Alex Noith, Army Special

I
Set vices, N, Y, who wiote the music
foi the Tieasuiy Star Paiadp pio-^
gi;arn.s, .'.has

.
fir. islipd

_ ;a 'c Iii j dreii'.s

.6:pera;(;';.The,.Hither:TI^^^^ ISanny.

.;pither," ;."to " tie. .published'., by .'j;..vB;

:Mapi!s'xthi$;;fall.'.\';;'; '

V'^;'
'r^^

Benn Hall Diiell, Sloan & Peaice
adveitisina duectoi, doing a monthly-
column foi Publisheis Weekly, called
;BookseIlers Advertising and. Promo-.
tion,''\startirig.'W:i,th. Aug.'S: i\ssiie;-<5o^^^

umii wiU study all ;types' of haokstore
pri)aiotion-ad\ ei tising, possible thea-
tre.tieups,. etc;.^\':. :{] l-'--;

'. '

Russell TS. Smith, of the Oklahoma
City Tiipes, will have his new book,
"Figlitinif PainhpleteefA," ready foi'.

winter publication. Tome co\eis
cru.-aders for. a free pi-ess, tiom
Peter Zenger's tiltie. Smith, aKo a
songwriter, has a musi.il comedo
"Sister Act," now making the round-!
of producers. ; : ; . ; ;

2d AFM Ban Anni
i£S Conthnied from paK« .|

.' '..:',

able to produce a new name tliougn
they liave been back in action sinte
last fall, IS rot strange None has
the pioauction to concentrate enough
Oil already established namesi. no Ip"

take on now and untried mateiMi.
E\cn Jimmy Doiipy had tiouble with
Decca eailiei this yeai beeauke ho
:houghl ho wasn't bt-ing ,,ireatea
properly:, Pei'hap.s the P,ne...baird witti;'

a chance to establish itselt \ la id-
oids since Aug 1, 1942 i.s Loui-
Pi ima whose current ' Ro,bin Hood '

on the Hit label li getting 'sliong le-

aotion..'but not':enough .pioductiott 'lo.'^

splidtfy!:lt'aiTa tjte liahd-natioi'ianyv';''^-'

;.:,An idea of how powerful, a force :

recordings aie is m Ficddie Slacks
cut lent week at the Downtown the-
atie, Detroit.' He has nevei pla\od
in the east since his ' Cow Cou
Boogie" (Capitol) record made pre-*
ban, was successful Yet, seem-
inglv on the strength ol that leioid
and ' Mr. Five Bv Five.': he is doing '

good busniess and kids in the theat e

cons;aiitly call lor the- two arrange- .

nients

Complete settlement ot th^ disc ban
is still as faV oft' as it ever wa.s; Co-
lumbia and Victor;. only two^hPlrfi-''

outs aie still against dllowin{( fe-
trillo to have control of the: monev
he wants from the recording in-

dustry. On the other liand, Petrillo

IS still defying the War Labor Board s ;

recent ordei to letuin his men to

woilc. There, have been: reports hls ^

defiouee ot tlie older wa.s tp be
"cited" by the WLB. but nothing has
happened. There ha\e also been lu-

mors Columbia and: Vict;or would ac- .

eept Petrillo's original deal with Dec-
ea. But nothing has happened.:
Columbia ofticials, headed bv Will-

iam S. Paley. met last week ovei the

pioblem and again yesterday (.'I'ues)

MARRIAGES
, Lien Derers to ,J;rving Rubin, Los
Angeles. July 28 Biirie was a liliv

-star in Europe, formerly married to

B'rank Oisatti, agent; gloom is a
fun ler.

Doi IS Duane to ,Iei i v Riloj , m
Hollvwood, Juh 27. Biide is sta.!e

plavpi, gloom publicity agent
Tamaia Toumano\a to Casey Rob-

inson, Los Angeles July 30 Bude
IS Russiaii-boin ballerina, now film

actiess; he is film wnfei -pioducei
Robeita Andeison to Don Otis in

Los Angeles, July 28 Biide js

seieen actiess, gioom a make-up
man

I.sabolle Stuart to William F Din-
ziger, at Nantucket Mass Iiih 29
Bnde non-pio; groom handles special
exploitation in^ Metio homeoltue
pubhcity dept. 'it's a lemamage.

BIRTHS
Mr at»d Mrs Robert Boehncl

daughter. July 27 at Mt Kisco. N Y
Fathei js memucV «f RICO publicity
department N. Y

Ml. and Mis Niik Condos daugh-
ter, :Lds Angeles, July :.27.' .Mother .is.':

Moitha Raye actiess fall ei ot

Condos Bros daiu eis
Mr. and Mis Jack Goidean son

in Hollywood Juh 27 Fatlici
is vice - ptesident, Feldnian - Blum
.agency.-: - .

'

:. 'Mr.' and 'Mrs, Bbb'.'.Nl;se.nspi'i; da'Ug'h- '.,

tei, July 21 at Maiden Mass Fatlioi

was .stcge nianagei of 'Meet the
People

'

Mi and Mrs Bobby Haymes.
daughter, Hollywo^ia, July SO Ealher
,is' fiM actor,."'. ';.:. l':.^',:.:;'''

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harroii, dau.^h-
ter in Philadelphia. July 27 Father
IS president at WIBG, ladio station
Iheie.

Mr and Mis Gicgon Dison,
daughter, July 27, in N Y. Fathei is

film company publicist
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Titterloh; spn...

in New York. July .'^0. .Father' .i^'.

liead of Compton Agency radio di'p:..
.

inotiTcr is Ruth Jorcion, '. copyxi v'-iv;

Willia.T! E.siy agency. .\: ,'';::

•
. Co\. and Mrs; , Tom Lewis, dai.igl.i-''

ter. Los Angeles, Aug. 1, Mothei, is

film actiess Lofetta Young and
father is commanding officer ol

Armed Forces Radio Set-vice, foi-

meilv a radio adman
Ml and Mts. Chai les Chaplin

daughtoi, Santa Monica. Julv .51

Fathei* is film actoil and nioihoi

(Oona O'Neill) is daughtei of plaj-

wright Eugene O'Neill.
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Lyl€ Andrews, long ill af home, 95

S. C5rove street. Valley Slream, L. I.,

jjiiicli improved.
Arthur Claric, of Empire boxoflice

itHfr, lost mother.
Swing \ei«!ion of "HMS Plnafoie"

tenia con-sidd'ed by Meyer Davis.

. Billy Buike, managing director of

''Hats Off to Ice, ' Center, lost mollier

in Chicago last week.
Helen Jo Janis, actress, and Peter

Donald, the radio wag, have taken
ctit a marriage licen.sc.

•Tames Francis Reilly hosted elabo-

rate pally Saturday ui celebration ot

<laughtci .<; engagement.
Doc Wells' .son, ;Roberti a, corporal

in S'SSlh inlantry, decorated -for gAI-

j;mti-\ in act.on, in H<)ly

Phil .^dler general manager df

Charles Rodsieis' "Some Like It

Cold," Mary M<irch agcnling.

Louie Lizziicr, company manager
"Good Niijht, Ladies," vacationing

tiji Coast during show's layoff.

Ed Rowland's laundry left in Cal-

vary finally caught up with him, and
- tost $4.50. mostly transportation. .

Bob Johnston, "Hall ot Fame" vo-
chli.st, inked by Boiis Morros to re-

Cord for his American di.sk label.

.. Samuel .Bron.ston reported dicker-
ing tor screen rights to "Blessed Are.
lln' Meek." novel by Sofia Kossak.
Fred Hillebrand received- option

CO n on his Operetta "Southland"
l.'-om Charles Stewart and John Ely.

Otto Diehl, Music Box elcctrici.in,

spending summer dabbling in Put-
nam county realty, and doing all

right.

Beatiice Lillie due here from Lon-
;. t3on end of this month to .start re-

hearsals for Billy Rose's "7 Lively
Ai ts

'

With the "Wilson" preom Jaimched.
llfl Home heads for N. H and a
couple, of weeks! •Vacation tomorrow
(Thurs.).
Jack Cole tied up at Columbia's

Hollywood studio and ,wiU not, stage
diinces ot "Sadie Thompson" as

, planned.;
WAC Lt. Bertha B. Kneer and

Charles McDonald, the -motion • pix
riiiector, are fit to be tied. Took out
the licen.se last week.
Xay Buckley is the new lead in

"The Wallflower." eastern touring
company, replacing Sunnie O'Dca,
fmd slated for Bo.',ton preem Au? 31.

Bernard Simon agenting. Dave
Wolper's forthcoming musical. "Glad
To See You," which W'a* "Have a
Good; Time, " and his "Men to the
S< a.'
Ben Piermont.- in charge of USO-

Csmp Showi5' Blue (tabloid) circuit,
find Bert Wishnew, assi-ttant head
{fomestic circuits, back from vaca^
TLons-.

Gflfe Zanzibar, undergoing re-
.. lurbishing tor it.s '.'Anniversary
Reviie'V,opening Aug: 10; which will
be beaded by Cab Calloway's or-

"..I'hestra.

Red Ctoss SOSing for parents of
Pvt. Rudolph M. Miller, 'ill .'it> an
army hospital Formerly appeared
in act tagged "Capt. Rudolph Muller
& .Tumbo "

Allen Schnebbe, manager of the
Lyceum, remains on the job while
house is bein^ dolled up before re-
lighting in September with "While
"ihc Sun Shines.

"

Ferdinand Levy, who worked for
Harry Tenney as a .song plugger.
promoted from corporal to sergeant
.81 an advanced Fifth Air Force base
3)1 New Guinea. •

. Pfc. Gene Newman, former as.sist4

?nt to C. J Osw.ild. chief of Para-
•) lOiitt.. ir'.o^ag^-.KMs .<i;iisj ,\ei,'* thi-i

v.eek for Camp Crowder. Mo., fol-
lowing two-Week furlough in N Y

Pat Kirkland, Nancy Carroll s and
Jack

. Kii-kland'.<! i8-year-old daugh-
i<;i. who dobuted on. Broadway in
"For.; Keeps" last surinCi will' play
Itrd in "What a Life" for Bucks
Playhouse. Philadelphia, week of
.^ug. 7.

here Aug. 3; Pab^t theatre, Milwau-
kee, Aug. II, Talbott, Minneapolis.
Aug 8, and Paik, St. Loui.s;, Aug. 16.
Ann Pennington, musical comedy

dancer, who Came here for come-
back in "Meriy Widow" operetta at
Civic Opera House,

. became jli after
foui peilorm,ince)i and returned toN Y.
Dick Bar.-tow, former dance direc-

tor for Muiriel Abbott at Palmer
House," now =in Army, Camp McCoy,
Wis,, currently producing radio show:
for WTMJ, Milwaukee. Titled "It's
the McCoy," and based on life at
Army tamp.
Cafe Owners Ass'n, Chicago, mem-

ber.s of Amtisemeht and: Recreation
division, honored Lt. Commander
Cdi 1 StocKholin, head of Navy Shore
Patrol for la.st two years, at meeting
in Sherman hotel l.ist Friday (28),
Stockholm'*. ?ucce.=isor is Lt. Com-
mander. J. : G. Simpson. Not any
cates declared out of bounds by the
IVinj Shore Patiol in last two years

Hollywood
Beltcjaiie Greer divorced Rudy

Vallee.
Bariy Fitzgerald laid .up with

brriiwhitis;' • '
: \-'>\.i'':f

Stanton Griffi.i; in from Wasbin^oit;
on OWI aflfaus

Lola Lane suing Henry Clay Dun-
ham fou divorce.
Dave Chandler; leax'ing: Paramount

flackery to loin OWL ^

Al Lichtman; returned to his Metro
dc^k after long illne,ss.

John H Auei, RKO producer, in-

jured in a motor crash.
Al Rearce ; v«at'ationing ; in Oregon

after 45 weeks on the air.

Roy William NeiH. (ilm - director,

bedded by motoraecident. ;

"elle Baker moves into El Raneho,
L<is Vfgas, for'four weeks.
Gene Buck in from N. Y. on com-

bined business and vacation.;
Bernie.Kamins rejoined Charles R,

Rogers as publicitv director: -

Joseph Gotten returned from four-
week tour oLArmybo.spitals.
Guy f Gunderson celebrating his

25th year with United Artists.
Will Rogers Siate Park, near Santa

MBiiica. opened to the public.
Joseph V)ta;te checked out :for St

LouLs to play in Municipal Opera.
Rise Ste^'ons learned her brother

was killed in action in Normandy.; .

HiU-r\ Shenn,in bought the $5,000
'iUer-studded s.iddle used by Tom
Mix
; Boris Karloffi ; recovering; from
.^plnal .surgery, returns to work in 10
dav.s.

,

-Mr. and' Mrs. Roy Del Ruth sepa-
rated and intent 'on divorce after 27
years.

Jeanette MacDonald opens her
concert tou in Grjnd Rapids, Mich..
Nov. 6
Deanna Diirbin reeisteved to cast

her fir.st \'ote in the Presidential
elections.

; Gladys George to Chicago to re-
sume her: top role in "Personal Ap-
pearance.'"' ..';''

William. Dazier on Mexican vaca-
tion before checking in for his new
job at RKO.
William Perlberg returned to his

20th-Fox desk; after play-gandering
on Broadway.
Arch Reeve retiuned to his Public

Information Committee desk after
two-week illness

Jean . Parker granted final divorce
decree from H. Dawson Sander.s. ra-
dio commentator. , now in Co.sat
Guard

Burt Abbott and his fan^ily in town
cm way to New York.
Paul Montague has taken over the

publicity chore at Blackhdwk restau-
-''ant.

Hu.ss Bishop, organist at Ye Olde
l-ellar, has been signed by General
.'imusement Corp.
Art Wirtz and Bill Burke leave for

toast .shortly to discuss next ice
*n6w with Sonja Henie.

,
Danny O'Neil, playing at Rio Ca-

oana. set for screen te.st by 20th-Fox.O Neil's first film was for Columbia.
Eddy Howard back in Chicago af-
two months at Frank Dailey's

, Terrace Room, Newark; currently at
Aragon.

More than 150 members of USO-
i-am|B Show ofTshore units were in
i9wn over weekend on. way to as-
signments in overseas units.

J

Betty Kean, comedienne, in ttiwn
;0 vi>:it Frank Fay, currently dicker-
ing, with Kraft Cheese for a radio
variety show in fall. Fay currently
IS at Rio Cabana.

„_..^'^"''e*,Arti.sts holding previews of
Ssince You Went Aw'a^"' at E,squire

BV Eric GorricH *

"Random Harvest" winds up a run
of 35: weeks in S.ydn?y for Metro;

Philip Reed did broadcast for Col-
gate-Palmolive during Sydney; visit

via 2-GB
. U. S. Red Cross arranging Sunday
afteinoon conceits in .Sydney City
Hall for Yankee and Aussie troops:

' Sabbath concerts arranged-by U. S.
Army officials at Sydney Stadium,
are huge click, with attendance hitr
ting 9 00(1.

Picture industry to launch .<;pecial

propaganda campaign to; off.set fre-,

qucnt slaps taken by churchmen and
others at films.

Columbia has started production,
on "Life of Kingsford : Smith'' at
Cinesound. Nic Pery is producing,

.

with Ken Hall megging. ,

Charles Chauvel. now completing
"Rats of Tobruk," expects to find
backing, for, other Aussie production;
juBt purchascd two local yarns; ;

.; Au.ssie film; patrons^ haven't gone
overboard for ;,Flrank Sinatra ' in
"Higher and Higher" (RKO). Still

rate Bing Crosby as top crooner.

Ralph Clarke. Jr.. whose father
was Warners' managing director for
years, bowed in for short shore leave
after runaround with U. S. Navy.

Hoyts will give "Song of Berna-
dette" (20lh) a maior advance cam-
paign in Sydney, to be handled by
Herbie' Hayward, circuit ad director,

Wiltiam^n<-Tait legit houses back
to normal with end of Actors' Equity
>trike. Shows back include "Lilac

Time," ""Victoria and Her Hussai,"
"Let's Face It."

j

Wallace Parnell, Tuoli general
managei arid produt;er, hopes to be
able to import talent from U. S. m
near futuic. Vaude-revue playing to
capacity on two-a-day currently ;

.

Arundel Nixon has leased; Tivoli,
Newcastle, from Sir' Ben Fuller and
Garnett Carroll.- Intention is to run
vaude-revue first, lollowedwith legit.

Nixon originally came here years ago
tor Willianiison-Tait.

London
Betlv Astell I Mis Cyiil Fletchci

)

ill.

Qeorge* Black alter Helen Shingltr
for lead in new Hippodrome show in

fall.

Here since 1939. Clifford and Ma-
rion are getting, ready to, go home
sometime in Scpteinbei.

Carroll Levis and Len Yoiinij w ill

be fit St Britiiihers shipped ovci to

France by ENSA to entertain the
Forces.

Betty Knox i Wilson, Keppel
now correspondent on the ; Evening
;'^tartdai:d.':,;3ust; back jironV ilyiiig

to, Normandy. , ' ,
; .

,,

Columbia Pictures is playing to
hefty intake with "Cover ; Girl" at
Punee ot Wales, being in for 12
weeks May stay longer.

'

Contrary to expectation, Ivor No-
vello will not appear in "The Danc-
ing Years," when show_ goes for
ENSA And he won't play ih it on
tour. His role will be taken by
Barry Sinclair. i\'o\ello is leadying
a musical in which he \m1I be
starred.

Argentina Lops Off
Conltniied from paKe, 1..

Bill of Rights
jSB ; Continued from vanf I "sg;

already charting recronver.sion, the,

GI showman .scratches, his head and
wonders how,.he fits into the picture.
Having been a business man on a

small scale, he ga\e up all his .stock

in trade when he closed shop- for the
duration and, realizing he'll; need a
helping hand when it's all over; his

worry is:"Where can he turn for

this boost.'"

Without any, one to plead ;; their

cause be:fore. the biggies who admin.^'

ister the dispensations under the GI
Bill of Rights these;; boys' from show
biz fear that when the time comes
to speak up for a loan, they'll get

theibrushoff from .some; bluenose ad-
ministrators who will decide that

show business IS too uncertain and
will then: turn to the so-called more
"staple",' enterpi ises. Unlike the per-

former who, after .seeing action in

uniform, returns' with his talent in-

tact and can therefore pick upwhere
he left off. these ex-showmen, in

pleading their cause, point out that

they must first round up the capital

in order to get stalled at their old
stand., Whereas any smart and 'as-

piring young businessman, might
argue his case before the powers
that control the pursesti ings, the
show biz rep will; have to deal with
a more nebulous stock in trade, with
only Ideas to peddle. That's his

game and he now ask; that an or-

ganized .show biz ta1:e up the cud-
gel's, on. his behaU via a Show Busi-
ness Bill of Rights

»: They also point out that should
they be overlooked and forced into

other fields by the lack of the ncces-

; sary assistance, .the next decade, irt

.show hiz ' will, be robbed of &0'i of

the potential bigtime showmen.
Hence, thoy .vhow hi/ mwt,^ go
to bat for its own oi el.-e flU draw
itself a blank in its ftiluie potentiali-

ties.

The "little guvs" «ho a;e particu-

larly disturbed m ,%'iewing wnat the
future hold.s when they , return to

;,civ".lliari:.: li feV, wei-e.: cl.fawh ffoin ;
'as-

.sorted pha.ses of show biz. Hence
the a.spiring showmen who op;

erated the manifold concessions at

carniyals, or- spent their last few
ddllars in 'operating a summer the

atre to tram for a career, or had lust

gotten started m burlesque, bad
leased ,a house, and had gotten; on
the ;: wheel when ; called up—fear

they're; completely at the mercy of
people who. <ion't know showbiz pnd
therefore; don't, realize : its place in

the busines.s world. ,
;;

An indication of the feeling of
these ex-.showmen; IS 'expressed, for

instance, by Sgt. Jack Denny, now
m Special Services and who for-

merly presented legit shows and con-
certs through, the midwest. Warning
against preventing the guys in show
biz from "getting a shoving aroutid"
and;; exp.re,ssmg ,; the conviction that
"the handwriting ; is. already on tht
wall," Denny via' V-matl from over-
.scas has appealed for an organized
showbiz to ferret out ca.ses of loans
being refused ex-showmen where it

appears that the unacceptability of
the • profession wasi the only reason
for the refusal "AnA then fight

back/' hfi' warn."'. :: , >;,. ;

cause all the teeth were ripped out I

of them by the military legime. ;

Mei,hod u.sed by the .Argentine

'

Pre.ss and Propaganda Bureau to

force the democratic .shows; oft the;

air was, to limit, cut and harass them',

to such an extent that there was
pcact leally.; nothing, leU', but the inlro

and a few musical numbeis
British, American and othci .Mlied

agencies- who had 'been sponsoring;
such shdws'to bring the United Nti-

tions war message and-; the pro-
demdcr,iiic, stoi'y .to',Ai:g^^^

decided to call it quits on their own
rather than attempt to continue as
they had been doing for months.
Subtle method- of forcing them: off

cftabl^-d Buenos .'\iics military olTi-;

cials to. claim^as they have doners;
that they weren't responsible and
that they still let anyBody and any
side \\hich wants to hit the Argen- '

line air have anything it wants. , , .

j

Argentine's 'Joker'

;'One method used by the Argen-
tine as icported to "Vaiiety" was to;

impose a rule that the only- pcrson->.

alities who cpuld be dramatized on'
Argentine stations were those of

countries "maintaining friendly rela-

tions with Buenos Aues" Since the:

U. S. and almost.«verv other Amer-
ican republic has so far refused tO;

recognize the; administration of;

President Farrell, this left practi-

cally nothing to broadcast. But when
the fact was Cited, the Argentine.
Press Bureau simply told broadcA.st-i

eri that they were simply being
"impartial."

Last week's -sharply worded State
Department White Paper attacking
the , Argentine; govt.- for ' working
with and outrightly aid ing the - Nazis,

was only permitted to go out- on the
air and m , the dailies after it had
been held up for hours and badly
trimmed. First play was aliso given?

to the answer wbiked up by the

Foreign Office; and :;the Press Bureau
so: that:' whatever- ' Sting might be
contained in Washington's bomb-
shell would be slufTcd oflf by the

reply.

. Immediately afterward. National-

'

i.st groups who are organized on; the;

same pattern as the Hitler youth
groups and who are; about the only
strong supporters of the regime;
formed mobs and marched aropnd to

the , big; , pro-democratic dailies,"

Pren.sa,, Nacion and Mundo and, to

the latter's radio outlet. Radio Muht
do. , Mobs tossed tar bombs into

window.?, displayed slogans: and
shouted threats. .Although officially

inspired. Press Bureau immediately;
issued statements ; aiserting ; this^

"proved" the people were with the
gov't and against the Yanquis.

Follows Goebbels^ PaUern .

One observer who managed to get

out a . confidential uncensored report

;

via Montevideo*.to "Variety" re-

ported whole setup was exactly in"

the Goebbels pattern. Same ob-

server; al.so warned' against being;
fooled by official statements that'

pre.ss censorship had been lilted,

pointing out that U. S. corre$pond-;
ents were still getting out anything
that was really strong via the Mon-
tevideo point 'which is in Uruguay
and out of the leach of the B. .A.?

colonels clique. Aiiti-U. S. editorials

in the pro-democratic Argentine;
press «irp dlso inspired, if not di-

rectly written.'tjytfi'fe >nilitary bu-'

reaus, and papers, like radio sta-'

tioaSf must put. them :out as their
own without any pre-ceed to .show
that the whole thing was cooked up'

in the Casa Rosada, Argentina's;
pink White House
Captain Miguel F. Villegas, Oiiec-;

tor General "de R^diodifusion, hS¥
also hauled up seveial 'station oper-
ators for "non-obj'eetivity" m news
preseatation; : this meaning ^bst they
are giving the Allies a break on the
:air. ,:.;;.,„,..,

Attempts have' al.<.o been made to

get other Latin American stations to

show their "solidarity" with Argen-
tina and opposition to the; U. S. Star

;

tion heitds were called in, recently
by Major Poggi and advised that a '

Continental network must be organ-
ized for a series of .sh0»'.s to tell the >

Argentine story. Programs were - to

:

start that very night, a Saturday.;
Poggi added. Broadcasters, knowing
it was impossible, decided to. send
out vvlres to other r Latin capitals:
an;^way ^nd later the Foreign Aftalri!

Ministry sent over to do the show;
But Outside of Argentina only sta-

;

tions to pick up show -were Mimdtal
in Lima, Peru, and. Americans in

Santiago, ";;...'. .,";;,,',;

Despite official denials which fol-

lowed the State Department charges.;
Argentine observers have; spotted ';no'

ciiance for the better in pix situa.sh.

Xazi film hotij?ts like the ."Mvctir and

the .'Astoria are still running and pto-
deniocratic Hollywood films are get-
ting rough treatment. M-G's "North-
ern Star"; was banned as communi.<it '

p.opaganda and number of other
films have been able to get by only
with severe scissoring; ; .>

yajor Bias Lomuto of the _\\ k.

.'Vigentine musical tamily iI,no\(n

here for tango recording.^) is le-

porte<dly about' to fake ovei the
Press ahd Propaganda Bureau in an
effort to Win more favorable atten-
tion abroad. Said that certain mo\«>s
especially in radio, pix. and news-
paper fields are likely to occur to

give the impression of a chanje of

heait in the Argentine but that

underneath- anti-U. S. feeling among
officials IS greater than ever.

Carole Landis
i Cuntinned ;;rrom page ,1' s

tit-es grinning at him from the sidc-
liiTes.

Martha Tilton- follows with her .

wcllknown torchy pipes, wearing a
snappy low-cut gown and knocks
'em dead with bothi voice and looks,
and makes the GIs howl for itioie.

Larry, .\dler pops out with Im
magic harmonica and quiets them
down. As if the switch of- a radio
had been snapped off, sudden silence
comes to the audience as Adler g.\es
lOUt with Beethoven, Liszt and Ger^h.
win. I've seen audiences of 6.000 or
7 000 soldiers, WACs and nuises sit

spellbound to his music. He finishes;

With hot - boogie-woogie :and : swing .
;,

that leaves the crowd gasping.

Then comes Lan^tis—gorgeous in a
revealing costume—and the GIs

"

swoon. She sings, tells gags alune
and with Benny, and kids the boys
who shout wisefcracks from ih« au-v,;

diencc. Her .smash bit is a love
.scene with Benny, whose kiss is ap-
parently so hot Carole faints, and is

carried' offstage by a burly MP (his

i.«i the best job in the Army). Theie's
talk around, though, that Miss Landis
swooned for an entirely different

reason. Benny, it's said, just loves
onions. For an exit piece
Carole invites any GIs in the ciowd
to come up on the platform and jit-

terbug with her. How a beautiful '

uoman can remain so beautiful after
the maulings I've seen her iaMe , ,

amazes me. It cot so tough on' the"
poor gal that after a, couple of tussles

-witn groups of a, dozen or morent- •-

tering 6ls, she had to limit her in-

vitation to four. And even four liter-, •, .;;

ally knocks her gut in this jungle
heat.

Lanny Ross proves he hasn't loM
any of his ability by sivapping
greasepaint for khaki. Adler accom-
panies him through a single sched-
uled number and then through the
encores—never .less than two or
three which he selects from the hun-
dreds of shouted requests from the
audience.

' Throughout the 90-mimite ; per- '

,

formance diminutive June Bruncr
at the piano does wonders with the ;

ancient 'and decrepit uprights , which ,

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's army '
,

.seemingly inherited from the Army : ;

of the Potomac. And in back-of-thc-

truck perforinancesi: this tiny, brunet ,

handles the musical accompahimerit
on aft accordion.

The fiailf'fiitalif ia^a"i^^^vt*'••^^»>Jlm
the whole troupe (even Benny) sing-

ing Harold Rome's ''Hup Hup," fiom
"Stars & Gripes," with seattered ati-

dience participation. It leaves the

ciowd satisfied and happy.
Benny's comedy holds the show

together and gives it a speedy pace
-.vhich the old Palace could ^^ell

envy. His monologs are filled with
local gags, he uses bits of pidgin-

• native manner of speaking Engli'-h)

and draws howls with piteh-ajld-

toss banter to the audience. .

His: running gajK, interpolated

through; the early half of the show,
IS of course his desperate effort to .

,

play his fiddle, even if only in »n
accompaniment to Miss Tilton or

Adler: His disappointment at their

refusal is one ot the biggest laugh
getters.

The blowoff comes when, -Atlier

finally does petmit the per.spiring

Benny to drag out the Strad and the

comedian really gives with '"You 11 ."

JJever Know."
' The GIs howl with amazement to

discover that the guy really ciia

play it,

"Geez," I heard one soldier re-

mark to another as they left the
show. "I didn't think the lug could ^

do it."

"Aw, he ain't so hot," said an-
other. "May'oe he can play a fiddle,

but when Landis fainted \vhen he
.

kt'-'-rd het—Hat was faked." ,
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HE FIRST TIMEmm
^ THE SMASH RADIO SHOW "BASIN STREET''

^cftH^ SUNDAYJULY 30»li

THE FAMED COPACABANA CLUB

CURRENTLY HOTEL STATLER, BOSTON

tutted iti ^m<tmomtt Ptciema> ad;

To be released

YOU CAN'T RATION LOVE

'INCENDIARY BLONDE''

''HALFWAY TO HEAVEN"

HAT 0L& BLACK MAGIC" lit

J? ^I^r* Spangled Rhythm

DOn^mNT TO WAiK WITHOUT
k' YOU BABY'' in ''Sweater Girl

KEEP lASTENIN

Ealriiaiacawilelllil
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JOB PRIORITY FOR FHHm
Tokyo Rose,' OAer Propagandists

For Japs Get U.S. Radio 'Sponsor'

Sah Francisco, Aug. 6. 4
. "Tokyo Rose" and other Japanese
propagandists wiU be featured in a
paw program idea over KYA and
(ipoiisored by Roos Bros:, clothiers,

if ' plans materialize. Format of the

naw program, tlie iirst of its kind in

^h* American radio field, calls for

th« rebroadcast of Tokyo progrAiAs,

Recorded by RCA Communications
ind edited by KYA news staff.

The proposed program, which Don
:^eder8on, manager of KYA, and
jEleanor Lyons advertising manager
of Roos Bros., say has been cleared
through the FCC. the OWI and the
Board of War Communications, will

b« launched within the next few
days. It calls lor~ the. .reforoadcasts

of Tokyo excerpts, then an analysis

by KYA news commentators and
editors, with the accompanying Navy
or Wai Depaitmeiil covering the

.. same subjects..: whenever possible or
feasible.

The broadcast to .start-wiU be con-
fined to:30 minutes, but may later be
:extended to aiv hour; .

WHY HAM SHOULD

BE RATIONED AGAIN
Irving Kaye Davis's "Last Stop,"

comedv localed in a home for old

ladies, IS touted as a field day for
*name aclie.-i.se.s o! anotlier day. Dur-
ing reliearsals there have been many
unuUentional laughs provided by the
vet girls, who.: however, have given
the duectoi Eivnn Piicator, a series
of headaches.

Thei e are 22 m thd cast and nearly
a do?en playeis are former leading
women. A number: of them voice

; ob.iection . to : direction, as, for .ex-

ample, when one :temme A.K. re-
maiked. 'Why, vvlirn I was with
Belasco, we did it this way." And
so on. There's been hardly one in
th» show^ who has not squawked;
and it is reported nearly every line
bungs foUh comment from the
stage. Perhaps the topper was the
:Oh.iection of an actress who has a
single Ipie bii' who complained,
anyv av. So lai as she's concerned,
"it isn't .syiiipatlictic.'' : ^

'

, . "Stop"' is being: produced by Vic-
•tor: Hugo-Vidal and is due into the
Foire-st, N Y., week of Aug. I

Cast includes Minnie Dupi;ee, Emma
Bunting. Enid Markey, Daisy Bel

,
more,: Ca Iheriae Doucet,. Eda Heine
man, Eflie Alton, Laurie McVicker,
Nell Han ison. Frederica Going,
Gi'sca Valentinei Charles Kuhn and
Selh Arnold.

Unit's Frenchy Aim
Cynda Glenn slar of the "Polios

Bergeres"' levues in pre-war Paris
and equally well known in iKindon
musicals a^ \\e\\ as the Riviera re-
soits, is taking over the iflrsl USO-
Camp Shov\s unit primed for the
Gallic- flavor.

_
Miss Glenn will head the show, de-

signed to cement Franco-U. S. rela-
tions, as it moves into Prance foUow-
insr dat*a It. Algiers and Italy.

'

ASCAFs 30th Anni i

Next month marks the 30th anni-

versary of the founding of the Amer-
ican Society of . Conipo.sers, Authors
and Publishers,

It was in 1914 that the late Nathan
Burkan, spurred on by the famed
Victor I Herbert vs. Shanley's : res-

taurant test suit, organized ASCAP.

AFM's 802 Nixes

WOV HillbiUies;

Taint Cultural
Instan ce of a musicians un ion local

interfering, .with the scheduled
broadcast of a program for other
than union rea.sons ha.s oecured m
New. York, where Locai 802, affili-

ated with the
.
American Federation

of Musician.s, has refu.sed to allow
WOV to aiiM its "Broadway Barn
Dances," which started July 1.

Jamborees, which . feature hill-

billy music from a rented hall, the
Palm Garden station not having a
studio large enough to accommodate
an audience, are held Saturdays 9-

10:30 p.m , with only the last half-

hour having been skedded for air-

ing. Square-dancmg until midnight
winds up . the show;

. SessioiLS. which charge admission
and have been a sellout .since they
were inaugurated,: eiripioj- 10 union,

musicians, but 802 lia.s nixed any at-

tempts, on the pa i-f o£ the; station:,. to'

.broadcast the, ptfoteedings' , Uni:6n"s

.original. premise was that.,,a,,one-night

stand would be setting a piecedent,

but when it: was poiiiced out by sta-

tion official.? tliat many '

oih.ei' prp-
.grams

.

originate ' iawa .

' from ' radio,

studios, :iinioi) ,chaiiged' it.s; objectibni

maintaining.. that: it ,\ya.s .interested in'

•fGSteriiig'
'

'eui fur a 1 . _ in [i'« ic a i,i d , >

it considered hillbilly music non-
cultural, no broadca.sting

Station IS consideung lakmg legal

action in, the matter, arbitration with.,

the union having Jailed.

CENSORS THINK SINGER

OUGHTA BE A SPINSTER
Boston*. Aug 8

The RKO Soj-tou lan into its first

censorship situation : last week in

Some,' seasons v.»lie.ri,. li.hc; arclj-bi'owed;

boys gagged: Nancy Norman, vocalist

with Sammy Kave's band, on the

lyrics for "I Wanna Get Manied."
The censois tatch e\cry opening

show at the RKO and make recom-
mendations foi cuts on Sundavs. In

this case, they 'recommend'' the

song be eliminated entirely.

"Married'' li a hit tune done by
Gertrude Niesen in the Bioadway
musicomedy, "Follow the Giils"

WILL NOT FORGET

THOSE IN SERVICE

Estimated 22,000 to 25,000

From Picture Industry in

Armed Forces'^.Majority

From Exhibition— Likely

Only 50-60% Will Want
Old Positions Back

WB'S MILITARY DEPT.

By MOm
Job priority for all personnel froin

the motion picture business m the
aimed services, returning foi then
pre-war positions, IS virtually as-

sured. Heads of the maior producer-
distributors and large circuitb aie
reported prepared to place every
man returning Irom service who
wants his old job.

From all indications, according to

a survey of employment possibili-

ties, the film industry-anticipaffis nO
seiious problem in pio\iding job^

mainly because: all conservative es-

timates indicate that only aiound
50.60% of those returning will apply
for their former positions. Large
proportion of men who went wto
service,, in : the younger age group,

held : spots: of minor importance—

. . (Continued on page:. 20) .

USO Bows to War Dept.; to Expand

Legit Sked for Overseas Forces

Eisenhower Wants Comics
General Dwight Eisenhower ha84-

sent an appeal to Hollywood for
comics and other performers to

make life easier for GI Joe on the
European fronts.

Fust volunteer was Jimmy Du-
rante. who has asked his radio spon-
sor lor a 13-week leave of absence.

Quent Reynolds

Convensh

Scares Sponsors

Speech

MAE WEST STANDS

'EM UP DESPITE PANS
"Catherine Was Great. , Die Mae

West play which Michael Todd pre-

sented at the Shubei t, N Y .
last

Wednesday (2), diew a distinctly

doubtful press in general, some crit-

ics dressing it down severely m then-

adverse opinions; vet, the show t

business fqr. the'.balance ol- tll6:w;eek

was of standee pioportiou-, Fust
matineej: was ,: strorig. : se*6nd

.

night

topped $3,400 with 170 bocond-iiight

press tickets, while tcilcini4s KMd,i\

and Saturday (4-j> weie aiound

' (Continued on page 38 )

.

Soviets Would Like Yank
Pix for Special Groups
The Soviet government has ap-

proached the American film . indu.ii-

try, through U. S diplomatic riiclc-

to arrange for the free .^hovMiig of

American films in Rns'ia to .^elected

groujis of clubsS, workers' organiza-

tions and '.other seieeted a udietrqeV '.

American film execs met at the-

Hays office - Monday (T i to. diseiis.s

the request with, indications, that il

will be complied with. .

Understood, that each ot . the U. S.

major companies is planning to turn

over to the Soviet government two
films monthly without charge for

such showings. U. S filmi would
be shown under the auspice.s &(. the:

American Embassy in Rus.sia.'

As- expected. : recent speech by
Quentin Reynolds before the Demo-
cratic national convention in Ghi
has. complicated his position as a
news commentator available for
sponsored network -.shows. At least

one client,: who had an option on
Reynolds lor radio betore the con-
vensh, now IS a little; bit leery about
us'ng him to plug his products.

Feeling naturally is that anyone
giving- news :bi'oad.Casts :durij^^

next :,
il.ice months is bound, to

handle and interpret .hundreds of

Items: about the campaign and. elec-

tion^ .And it's- no .secret, ot course;

that most of the business outfits

possessed of : enough com to bank-
roll a network show are lined up
behind "the mustache" in: the. cur-:

rent campaign. ...
.

.
.

. . :

,

.Therefore, .-although Reynolds'
popularity and ability to.: sell goods

,
are ..ijot: fluestionedi .:ad^

agers: and other corporation exec? m
cnarge of .setting up radio campaigns,
are fearful that; if Reynolds should
be .spoiled, boards of directois and
Large stockholdeM might bJqw,,a. lew
gaskets because of his avowed iUP'
po'i of FDR
Also .it s feared in. some .quarters

that Reynolds,' might mal5.e, other'

.speeches, urideri atispices of the-Dem-i-

ocrntrc speakers, bureau- during- the

b.attle.' ;fpr \!0:t,es,
''

,'which,,.' prospectwc

(Continued on page 38;

GERTRUDE HOFFMAN

READIES COMEBACK
-Gertrude Ho(T;;!an, hcadliner in

1 \o-a-da\ also pioducer of gill acts

for vaiicle and ,dance, jiiumbers: in

iegj t,,' revues. ,
proposes a ^.cpihebacl?

appeal'ance She has readied a rou-

t ne with a giil ensemble background

wh'th at present run« four and one-

lml£,-h'qui*S.',
' ' .-,','- ''.-,'''.

,; ,/'';', ,'^'

Awaie that the turn is much over-

lime, Miss Hoffman says she cannot

cut anything out because "it's all too

"ood."

By JACK PULASKI
A. tremendous expansion of its;

overseas legitimate play.s activity, at :

the request of the War Department,
"has been set up by USO-Camp
Shows. Program, giving . the legit

actor his first big chance to take
part in a field hitherto covered by
\ aude and pix patriot's, talis for pro-
duction overseas of seven musicals •

and :eight' straight plays,
,
enlisting,,

:'

some ot the biggest names on Broad-
way.'- : -

-

Actors, signing up for a minimum
:

of SIX month.s, are assured salaries

as well as: subsistence and lodgings.
Army, and Camp Shows are favor-
ing stage plays over vaude for: the
first time since USD's formation, due :

to reception of plays at camps heie.
:

Showing of "The Barretts ot Wim-
pole Street" at Mitchell Field, N. Y,
last week, with its enthusiastic le-
ception,.was the clincher. :

'"Barretts.": with Katharine Gor-^ :

nell, Brian AhernS, Guthrie McClin-
:

tic and a company of 16, has already,
left for overseas. Other pla>s and

,

(Continued on page 38;

STEEL PIER, A. C. SHOW

SPOT, UP FOR SALE
The Atlantic City Steel Pier,

one of the landmaik^ of show bu.si-

ness; IS for sale. . Frank. Gravatt, the

Pier's owner and operator, 80 adnuts
it in an exclu.siye . interview -with,

"Variety." There have been various

rumois recently of the Pier chang-
ing hands, but this is the first defi-

nite admission by Gravatt of his de- .

sire to sell. Several group.s are now
negotiating for the property, he said,

but to date no sale has been closed.

Asking pi ice toi the Pier is $1,500,-

000.

:
- .Reasdn, -given toy: Gravatt for re,»

,

linquishing the Pier , i.s his desire, Ip:

returir to
:
th^ ; realv e.statc business.

In dddition to this piopeity, Gravatt
owns the business block opposite it;

IS the lalge^t stock and bondholder
in a sub.slantial number of Atlantic

City hotels, including several large

beachfionl hosteliies: owns a coun-
try club, sovcial land cicvelopinenli

and other items. With tiie shore re-.

:sort: experieneing- a bpom ''siticei the
,

lights went back on Gravatt says

he's anxious to get into some long-

contemplated leal estate expansion
ventures. The Pier, roquinng his

personal management, he says, had
taken. too miifh of hi-- tnine, which
'he:- want's :ho\v ,tp-:-:pi'i-t; 'i;hto--deA?elop"'V,

.;

me'ritR,",: '/,-'- ;;,-:,.',..',' . ,!..',- -ri:
-,,-'''''

rThe-' Pier, how, in:.ilsV4'itth-sieas0ri,''',

(Coi.tiiiiicd o:i pa.se 38) ..
.. .-

Dear Mr. Agony
Show bi7 lettiincrs to civilian life

seem to be most embarra.ssed in

their muft) attire when honorably
discharged from the service
Most oC the show bi/ ltiddie-> seem-

ingly allowed their tailors to -camou-
flage their contours, but now that

they're really tiained down, most
of the wardiobe-i .seem o\er<!i;'e
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Jessel's Air Shots to Bally lllfilson'

Cues NBC Policy Switch on Guesters

many "Tadio guesli* " '

.

i'..;.
,

i' .„' ;
i'

ba:s«cio. lor ^mJo^^l wa^
\

Mark Wamow's Sontppcarances jn.N.

taotoc in touching off the latest ex- I

plOMOo. betwee^i i<idio and pix in-

j

1*mts. Resentment by radio men i

against pix companies cashing in on
i

name \<)lLie.s of their employees to

Missing in Action
Morton Wiu now, 18, son of orchesr

\\A leader M.iik Wdinow, \^-as last

week reported inissiiiE! in action after

tet riec Jir plugs came mto the open a J.ly 20 flight osci Geimanj

last week when NBC informed the

- advertising agencies of a TieWTJCflTCy*

jceSardiiig. COVirtesy aniiouncemeilts; iii

connmction with gue»t appearances

of film peisonalities Similar an-

noiincetilents aie expected fiom CBS
and the Blue with absence of key

execs holding up., the ami.ounobhVent t

at the latter and continuing discus-

iiqns goiiig p.ri:' at the fornner..;
,

NBC: decided thai the net would
continue to permit courtesy an-

nouncements mentionmg ihe rihY\

companies with whom the stars
,

are

tinder' contract and speciMC . lefei -

ences to pix in which they ve ap-

; pcared or are about to appear. How-
ever, the- web ..won t pei/niit refer-

ences to pix in which the star hasn t

appeared although made by the

actor s studio. In other ; words, an

.-announcemeht stating that so and .so

is appealing by couitesy of X Pic-

tures, ; Inc.; producers of -'Blanki

Blank, Blank;" is acceptable - only
. when the star involved appeared in

Ihe picture mentioned.
Similar policy is seen for the other

nets in -spite of expectation that such I

action, may result m refusal by some 1

*todios to allow their contracteea to]

do radio guest shots. i

He was a gunner :on a bomber..

Almost $10,000,000 To

Army Emergency Relief

From Irv Berlin's 'Army'

'

The Arriiy 'Eihergency ..Rfeli^f -.has
:j

itali/ed clo-e to $10000,000 to dale

from the Irvinn Berlin show. ; VThis-j

Is the Army," .Berlin revealed at .a '

pre.'Js conference Monday (7 ) on his
j

letuin fiom Italy The stage ver-

i on netted $2 000,000- the film thu';

lai has made about $8,000 000. An-
olhei $2 000,000 in receipts is esti-

rfiatcd bv Warners betore the end of

the- fllm's. run. said Berlin,' making a

total expected t<.ke ol 1.12,000,000.

Berlin, was abroad in Italy from i

April 3 to July 25, appearing in the

stage verson ot 'l-Army" before Allied
j

tioops. The show played Naples

H2lh WEEK!

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

Et Capifan -Thieatre, HoHywood, .Cal.

\\ iH)-wuo w hai a "how ' It s woo-
woo .^v(^lu^erflll. '

HUGH HERBERT

Coppers Clamor Concemii^ Pix, Radio

Portrayals; Not Stooges, They Say

Gable Teeters

On Soup Deal

Los Angeles, Aug. 8,

They are noj .Keystone Kops and

they want the world to know it, par-

ticularly those sectors of the world

inhabited by motion picture pro-

ducers and radio sponsors/' Meaning

the members of the Los Angeles

Police Employees' Union; who have

uttered an official protest against the

depiction Of . law ofTicers as half-

witted stooges '-on screen and., ether

programs. . .

Fust favoiable lesoonse to the

cops' appeal was received from the
Radio 'Writer.^ , Guild, which prom-
ised to give tbe minions of the law
a faire;r representation in future air

scripts Thus far theie has been no
reply from the .screen writers,' ;vl-

thou?h the senerai status of: the

guartiians of the peace has become
more dignified since the days wheii;

gool y gendarmes tossed custard pies

for Mack Sennett.

. Pohce resolution .savs in part. .

'"Whereas; the Police . Profession

has tolerated with su.siained patience '

the abuse, misrepiesentdtions, urii-
ciile and defilement Of its- good
name by certain big busines.s inter-

ests,:, namely;, large motion pictin-c

corporations and certain radio spon-
sors and producers who, thiough
their own efforts havco utterly with-
out regard for. the public welfare,
manufactured and tlistributed mo-
tion pictures and have presented ra-
dio programs in inler.slale over na-
tionwide broadcasting >,v-tenis. wi-.i(.h

depict members of the Police Pio-
fession as persons whose mental
quotient is that of subnoimalcv,
"Be it resolved, that the Los An-

geles Police EniDlovees Union, Local
:66.'j, American Kedcration of State,-

county and Municipal Employees I Ai
F.: of L.), in regular meeting as-

.sembled, go on oflicial record as ;

vigorously condemnnm this subver-
sive policy on the part of certain

;

motion picture and radio producers
and sponsors for such portrayals of-,

the Police Profession to the Amer-
ican public and to the youth of the
nation,"

Ringling Circus

Resumes in Akron

. v;;-;^,^^^pllV•^v'<^oc!^A'u^^^^^^^ S;,-. ..-;(

: VGUii'k' /d.'ablie .is,, bio.\vi'rtg^-il6t,OT

cold on a deal protected by Camp^
Rome and seveial other Italian i

^^^^ ^^^^^ through Ward Wheelock
cit.es Beil.n had also appealed

|
^^^^^

with ' Army ' during its Br.lt-i.sli, run * , , ; .

, ,, .. , , v.. v.....^.

o( 11 weeks la-t winlei Despite the! tali. Long apathetic to ladio to the

switch in the show from Amencairi point- ot^Xoregomg the four guest

civilian audiences to GI audiences
j
shots yearly allowed him . on hi.s

abroad, Berlin said that little of the
I jvietro contract, picture star recently

show's mateiial had been changed inacti\ated mjlitaiUy, took a warm
:from that . .seen on :

Broadway. His

rout me,- however, was a little <jif '

fereiit. .-i.,- :! '-'XV;-
V

'

Since he couldn't take along the

;ing'.atiiti.icfe •toward and
for. i time, -av as; on the 'ye rge. of. aSk-

.irt'g:- .B4»Ci . for pet'missibn to do the

series. Deal has developed chills

bldtimerS who helped him-' in the I again and Campbell is in the anxious

Akron, O , Aug. 8.

After a month's layoff because o(

the tragic Hartford fire. Ringlmg
Bros.-Barnum & Bailey - circus
opened a stadium and park tour 'in

'Akron's Rubber Bowl Friday . (4).

Robert Ringling, president of - the
circus, and George Smith, geneial
wianager, declared they were elated . . ,

8t the artistic and cnteitainment ap- 1 wanted to lake this oppoitunity ot

peal of the open-air peiformances ' thanking His Holiness

"Yaphank" Bunlber, Berlin .sang hi.s

"Hate to; Get Upm the Morning

'

number, then asked his audience lor

requests .'or old songs of hi.s.

While m Rome, Berlin, was
gi anted an audience with the Pope,

arranged- by a Fifth Army chap:ain.

Berlin said he was ''emotional and
nervous" during the audience, but

he; had heard many stones about

the.help the Pope, had given to the
j

'Jews during the Nazi, terror, ' and' I

'

seat awaiting his next move. Un-
derstood M-G IS none too elated

about Gable doing a Series, but
would probably consent if he made
the- approach. . .

.Gable's guest star tag - has .. been

.$7,500, but price wasn't even mettr

tioned in the Campbell: pitch. Un^
derstood Gauie show would take

over the Readers Digest time, as was
the: recent pilch for Danny Kaye,

Mary Martin Collapses

Backstage at 'Venus*

.
Miivy Martin, star of "One Touch

cif
' Venus,": collapsed lr(nTi- ;thevhie.at

backstage at the .46th Street^ N. V..

Friday (4) before the end : of the

flr.st act and . was unable to resume.

Ice for the cooliiig plant was bein;!

delivered when the curtain rose and
the Interior of the house was stifling

on a FONhole ' dedicated to the in- ! foi the fiist half of the pcrfoimance

fantrv Chief of Staff George C-.
|

Curtain was rung - down,, and . it

Marshall .
has already accepted the was expiained to the. audience, that

last-named song lor the -.U. . S. In-
[. Miss Martin had fainted, late deliv-

faniryl
'

;
^

: ' J *.
: i eiy of ice being mentioned. When

"The contiibution o£ this song is the petloimance lesumed, Jane
' iJavres oi the -chorus replaced .the

star, and .played the 'part, at Saturday,

matinee and iiight,,' ;MisS;,Dayifes. re-

ceived ratliing: . iapplapsc i-after; .tK^:

latter performance.

During the Italian tour, the "Army"
company which totaled 160 men.

played to- 300,000 troops in its foui

'months -there,- receiving a citation

from. Lieiit. 'Gen..'Matk Clark; Ber-

lin also wrote .several .songs while
]

overseas, among them ' The Fifth
|

.Ai my's Where My Heart Is " dedi-

cated to the Fifth Aimy, which Bei-

lin does not expect to publish
• When the Boys Come Home " and

|

his newest "There Are No Wings
|

3-leat and rain, however, cut down
1

sltendance. Showers hit the Friday I

night performance; as it opened, did '

llie same thing Saturday afternoon,
and a downpour at 6 o'clock Satur-
day night deluged the city and bowl.
Matinees on the two days averaged
2.000 while the nightshows averaged
5,000. Biz Sunday night drew 9 000,
best attendance of the six shows, de-
spite ram; heat and: polio scare.
The Ringling show is: playing to

only one side ot the parks- and -Sta-
dium.s, the management announced.

.
Here half '- the

.
horseshoe.

. ;bow.l
gave the show 16,000 seats A can-
vas sidewall background blocks out
the backyard and gives the . show
four entiances and exits. another evidence of the unselfish de
The show is pte=enled \irlually as votion of your gieat talents to the

it was in Madi.son Squaie Gaiden, I effort" Gen Marshall wrote
Ringlmg .said Virtually eveiy piece geilm 'You have devo ed most of

;
<>f:';6arivjis ie<3,uipment Iws beHn:fii:e- [v^ijijr time, and 'effort to the stimula-
proofed, even to the set used in the ' of moiale among out tioops'
clown firehouse act j^^cg ,he vvai began and you have - . , -r.The show came into Akron fiom (jong ,|,,, „t gieat inc-onvenence to HardWlCKe DUC rOr
Sarasota. Fla , Wednesday and held I jourself personally Thanks again I

reheaitals for two days befoie the i providing us with this inspiring
' ' Leaving here Sun-

1 musical composition '

j
Sir Cediic Haidwiike is due to do

Berlin said Special Services would I

a plcy m London, having taken a

give'-the .:"Fdxhble"; Sling' .wide dis^ L^x-'jionth leave, Irpm 20th:Fox;
, :,

tribution hwe ' and abroad . as .at ;
His "wife preceded him .back '

to

moVale-biiilder. He hoped it would England .laM spring.
:

,
.

: , : -:,
,

catch on commercially when it .was
,: ;piay' is '.'The House on the Bridge,"

published, he .said. Whatever earn-
j
hy Edvv'ard Percy; to^ b^^ produced by

ing.s ' •tHe.re' '\\fOUld, :bB . wo'uW^

s'orhe ' Charity;. ;pic'ltea '.by '
Gen;. Mar-

sha.ll, Berlin ,'-ad'iSclfl,'':.clting,; his :':G6d,

Bless: Afnerica ''^ whidh. made $130,OPO

tor the Boy and - Girl Scouts.
;

The ''Arnay'' .cast . is ' novy' in the

.
Frida.y matinee'
day night, 18) it was to openm De

; troit tonight. (8) in University of De-
•troit stadium. Show goes to Soldier.s

field, Chicago. Aug. 22 to Sept. 4.

'Other: dates; now set include Indian-
:Bpoh.s. Butler stadium, Sept. 5 and
. 6, and Milwaukee, state fair grounds.
Sept 8. 9 and 10

Show here guaranteed citv Sl.SOO

• day lor use of Rubber Bowl,

Legiter in London

. Await Sept. Probe Results
.:-:: '.:Hartford.' Aug: '-8.

,
....

Observers heie anticipate no gn- 1 Middle East and thence to the South

nouncemcni: of lesults ot dual Ring- 1 Pacific instead «f_being leadied loi

Jmg circus-fire probes until

te^iiber, when the superior

E P: Glitt and Alec Rea, in asJiOCiar

tion with Jed Harris.

Halliday-Serlin Play.

Richard Hallidav. husband of Mary
Martin, got hold of a new play and

I toSep- 1 Pal is or Berlin: The bookings were
|
within the .same week resold

courti set by Ai my officials long ago, as
I

Oscar Serlin

opens and a policy on damage suits

i.s determined Move will be made
to have suits heard by leferee, to

prevent clogging ot docket with
cases which might go on for jeai's

Witnesses were called first to the

/fire -.'ifJiarshal's: 'Keiii ring, : 'itfld;
.' if., t heir,

testimony seemed pertinent; they
\ieie sent across the stieet to the

coroner's inquest.

Sells Bios. Circus, closed as after-

math of Ringling file, tiled to le-

open in Deep River last week, but

was unable' to meet the new slat*

requirements as to insurance, fire

«nd police protection.; Village Barn,
(frtnlimipd on paae 38 l

pait of Gtn Elsenhower's wish to
| go^h ^^^^ produce it jointly,

have all theatres of war see the ^^heieas Halliday at first intended
soldiei show 1 1 make his Broadway legit produc-
Bcilin who has devoted the last i

j^^,, i^^^, ^,^^y^

two years and a quarter to "Array, .'
|,

-
, . , ^ ', -;

.
;;

will "stay in New York a .short liine.i

Id: straighten Out spnife:bLisiness.mai

tcis and have vome dental woik
done He plans to lejoin the show
in the neai fuluie. he said

S«,«OOjOOO Thus Far Froin WB
-^' : ; .: ,:' .Hollywood. Aug. 8.

Warner Bro.s; has turned over

a roiind $8,000,000 to Army Emer-
gencv Relief on the Irving Berlin

;i"Cntjtini!f'c1:' on page 9

V

WAIDA WINCHELL'S PIX
Hollywood, Aug. 8.

Tohi Eden. 17. nee Walda WinchcU,
lias her first speaking part, a few

line.s m "Nob Hill.' which ; starts

shooting this week.

Columnist's daughter is breaking,

in under a nom-de-sci-een. purposely,

and has only appeared m mob .scenes

m her hist two picture assignments.

j
SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK

^» tt»^-*-»>^ By Fr«nk Scully ^-^--»-m^**>.
.

'.: ,;:
.'

. ; ... - ., : ." :; Fog Vue Holivwnog. Aug. S.

If Ken Miirri>4^ in the adioining column will only shift that; el ropo of

his to the other side of his mouth and so keep the smoke out of my I s. I

want to tell you more about a Cinderella side of Hollywood I've di.scovered.

Two ex-miiggs: moved-in after; me and one got his mcs.sage on the air

before I could get into print, but that's because radio is faster than news-

printi. Besides the job of placing his spiel on three local stations for re-

'

broadca.sting took up so much of my-time that my own work was furtlier

delayed But .since we were all tiying to plug a chanty without a gim-

mick; what i.s selt-:intcrest doing trying to crowd into this picture anyway?
For yeais: I ve been trying to find a charity that lived up to itf patriotic /

pretensions.: Back in 1916; George Sokolsky joined me m a crusade to .

bring faith, hope and charity to starving : Belgians under the . Hoover

banner. Our hunt led us to an office near Wall Street. The rugs were as

deep a.s a Norman wheatfield. It was: our first shockv. It was explained

to us>lhat;you can't. interest people in a high class charity, unless you use

a high class ]ernt..: Since that day :! have loolEed :with jaundiced eye-on all ;.

benefttsi They all Seemed to .have a gtmmick. But I have bumped into a :

well nourished : gal with- the eyes of: a gazeUe< ruhning, the Hollywood

Guild and Canteen;. 'Named Mtt;. Abe Lehr^ she is known to a million Gl's

'round the world as ."Motn" Lehr.

Wife of .Sam Goldwvn's former veepce, Mrs. Leiir iias changed Dustin

Farnums old home, out where Hollywood ends and the night clubs be-

gin, into a home, awav from home tor aU service men and -women of all

allied nations, colors and creeds. It is the only place in Hollywood wViere -

a GI lookmt; tor a sack to sleep in finds everything free.; Theres a sign j

up to raid the ice box it hungry along about 3 a.m. A GI can t even buy .

a postage stamp at Mom Lehr's, and she sleeps 800 a night and bunks' as

;

high as ]„^00 over Saturday night. Herbert Marshall.m wdrds authored .'

by Len Levmson, describes it as ''an old shoe of a hou.se. ' Hundreds of

volunteers serve everything from breakfast (six to noon), to lull dinners,
,

dances, a swimm the pool: everything. Tlie GI is-king..

.'.--". :;".'VrDund.the"--CIOCk.-:- ;
. ^

''.",".'..''-;.'
'.

. Ju.st what this mean in postwar goodwill for Hollywood, Hollywood w ill

never know. A .sad sight is Hollywood on a Sunday morning. Hundreds
of Gr'S, u.sed to early rising, cruise around the boulevard.s . looking for an

,

open door. So you can see what a cooling spring Mom Lehrs place

has. been to them in this painted desert. Her place goes '24 hours a day.

bars: nobody. She s $15;000 in the red, and forever finding ways to spend
money she hasn't got

She promoted Tom Brencinan of "Breakfast at Sqrdr .s ' to appeal to

dialers for money to build a swimming pool. It broughtm 187.000. Then
she got the Seabees to build the pool and landscape the backyard. When ::

the pool was ready she duseovered she had no towels, and there were none
to be bought tor love or money. She asked Breneman to appeal to his.

radio audifince aaain. In a week, the Blue networks Hollywood offices

were blanketed under 31.000; towels.

How aid she get into this thing'.' Well, 10 years ago she began getting

"afternoon sickness'-'- from too much afterndon bridge: So she' joined the
'

A.ssistance League and:. learned, how to run. a chanty cafeteria. Then she

set up the Hollywood- Guild, to help the industry's unempioved help them-
selves. Her canteen grew out of this as an emergency war aid. Her first :

turkey dinner had so few customers that Mrs. .lohn Ford, Mrs. John Con- ;

sidine. Jr.. and Mrs; S. M.^Herzig joined her in rounding up boulevard-;-
brigadiers,to..,eat it.- '"''-.:'

; Lieut. Col. Bett^ BandeV of the WAGS, gave Mom's place an inspection.

She couldn t say enough in praise of it.. In. 26,000:miles of travel .she found ;

that the Hollywood Guild and Canteen was the only one which tieated a

W.AC as an equal, gave her a house for herself and her sorority sisteii :

and never chaiged a cent for anything.

I asked a Saipan sailor why he; hung around:':there. ."See that dame
.serving coffee, ' he:saidj"It I don't .like the way she serves -it I go and.

selve myself I couldn't do that at home Without my old lady giving me';,

a clip"

"You like Mom Lehr?"

"I love Mom Lehi
''

And sb'does everybody else, m, or out of show business, except the gu.yfl ;

who have to keep the books. Her books are a niadhou.se to professional
;

social service woikci'.s.

N'ilihl le Morning

She work* from 8 p.m. to b a m. . After that others take over. Then .she

sleeps to noon. Aitieinoons she goes out and promotes fund.s, supplies,

entertainment. Her best source is Beryl Wallace, one ot; Earl Carroll's

show girls, who coHects $3,000 to $4,000 a month from the nitery s pleajsuie.;

seekers.-.. ",....,-'•,

Mom IS a big: woman, wnth a big' heart and a big welcome for every fugi-

tive from a foxhole. She's Abie s Irish Ann, for she is Irii-h and her namie

was Anna Lee Neill, She's the heap d" livin' that Eddie Guest calls home,:

She's what America is fiijhting to preserve. She's Mom:
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PLAN TO HYPO PK B.O. INSA
Wall St. Already Masterminding

Possible Effects of Divorcement
As WaU Sticet iees it now, the di->

voiccineiit o£ motion picture produc

tion and distubution fiom theatiei,

opeidtioii, it 'coiTiin? into eftecl,

iwould. adversely affoCt, the: Ibhg-tei-ni

prospects' loi- earnings of the Bijj

Five film tompjnies invo]\ed in the

Government consent deciee pioceed-

ings

JWdjor company heads ha\e re-

peatedly Stated that they could make
tio further changes without serjoubly

<}amaging the financial structure and

operation*, of the companies as they

now exist.

Possibilities '

^

The oiitrislit sale; of an afiiliatefl

theatie company, it made by a ma-
301, and the resultant addition of the

money received by the maior foi

huch a properly,' might temporaul\
inciease the value of the stock in tlio

major company. Should the courts

decide, however, that the afliliate

must operate independently of . the
' producei'distrib-utoi- :,unii,_as if LL

liad never beeiv a part of that unit

and has no interlocking inlerest-s,

thea the earning power of theipto-
diieer-distubuloi; might well be
lessened.. .i: r'

Through the breakmg up of ma-
jor companies into smaller units, the
profit perspective would depend
largely on whether the individual

units, would prove self-sustaining

and as 'profitabfy Tun as previously.

As far as can be ascertained, there
is no. regulation prohibiting an in*

dividual from owning stock in two
diflerent companies. A maior ftlm
company shareholder 'coald thus be
given shares lu a newly-lormed the-
atva .company without any violation.

The impie.ssion m some ciicles is

that operations for both neither the
film company noi the theatre eom-

. pany would be as profitable and that
•

,

sharehold.ers,; though retaining
.- equity; In .both, would in tlie" lopg
run sutler. In the case of previous
instances, -such as Standard Oil,
wheie tiusts were broken up, each
i>l. th» individual units proved self-
sustaining and as piohtable, with
lesUlt that bhaieholders benefited

- (Continued on page 20)

Sylvern to WB
IJenry Sylvern oich conductoi on

the MGM-Mutual "Screen Test

'

aiiei, lelmquishes that post Aug 18

He. .j;akes :pv.er -as '.eastern musical di-

rector for Warner Bros, in Sept.
; No :SCicce.ssoi. for the ."Sei'eeii .Test"

.

chore has been set yet.. I

Pic Industry Points to Need for Aid

[)(C[[DS [UIIOP[i
By U.Sjn Heavily Competitive World

Mkt, Sees Divorcement As Obstacle

BLUE WEB'S 'ON STAGE'
'

AIRSHOW INTO U PIC
Universal Pictures and. the Blue

network completed dear yesterday
(8) to jfilm the webs "On Stage
Everybody," radio showcase for' pro-
fessional talent.: No. money changed
fesinds in the deal since the liet feels

that pic will 'build air session s pop-
ularity w'hile. tlnii'ersai feels that
they're, getting valuable story ma-
teudl. Tiein marks second between
a net and a film .'company in search
for talent since successful applicants
will geta chance at a movie contract.

MGM-Mutual "Sciecn Test associa-

tion being the first.

.
Present, forrriat .ot the aii'6r will Ije'

retained w.ith be^t parlieipartts.' still,-,

getting! sustaining shots, on^h'e Blue.
A committee of judges lepiesenting
the Blue and Universal will select
tlia .10. most talented , pertormers,
who. appeal fiom Sept. 2 foi a 26-

w.eek peiiod, for role in the film. Lou
Goldberg, pi oducer of the radio show,

' will head this panel of judges and
'Will also serve - as,-, asoc'tafe.' fJrbdiie^^

<>f
'

'the,,;pic,; ''Univ.ersal :' is ' . expected'
to announce very shoniy the ca.st

for tile film which goes into pioduc-
tion around Maich 1. Goldberg, of
course. Is an expeit on "new talent"
through his Majoi Bowes amateur
iinit^.

, , .ehaiie.s e. Barry, eastern program
mgr. of the Blue, and Maui ice Berg-
man,; UHi,vei-:Sal'S:feasfern'art\Vertis

; diFectorj .round Oiit, the -judges ..cOtiiT

miUee.

3 H'wood Fights.

1 ReaDy Serious
; Hollywood, Aug. 8..

• Temperat.ure
,

affected
,

: teinp6raT

niont iti the filri! seelo.r^ ovt-r the

.weekend. Three fisticuft , eft.Cplinters

flared up, two of them mildi -but.OTie

ot them serious enough- to start an
investigation by the distiict attorney,

"Figlit card includea'TommyTDorsey
vs- Jon; Hall. Barney Oldfield vs,

Mike Romanoft. and Charles Bick-

ford .v.^- an;."uniTaiiied trio, the first

set-tb; hav'ihg; ser.i'pus; repercussjons,
'. The .Dorsey-Hall battle followed a

party at the bandleader's apartment.

Accoiding to the Story released to

the pres.s by Eddie Norris and Jane
Churchill, who attended the; aflair.

Hall went back to Dorseys apart-

ment for , a; bag- left, by Miss
Churchill: When the actor "play-

fully" slipped his aim around Pat
Dane's (Mrs;; Dorsey) waist on, en-

tering, Dorsey got. sore and; started

slugging Hall; as did Al Smiley,

erstwhile. compani6n;;Of "Bugsy" Sie-

.rg'el, who had; returned to the apart-

ment - with ,
Hall,'

:
Nbl-riS; and ;

Miss

Churchill.' Norris stepped m to;he]p

Hall and was knocked down. ,Miss

Churchill and. Miss Dane then came
to blows.

: Upshot ;-ha4 ' Sail .in the hospital,

with reports he might, be pernia-

,hfehtly^ scarred -from, his, wQund.s/ His

nose .was fractured and almost

seygred one-half inch from the end.

.A cut at the ba.se ot his skull le-

quired 32 stitches, plus anothei 16

taken behind an eai. Stab wounds
under chm and back injuries, ;w«re
also listed.

,
Hall ; is ;;

reported not wanting to

press charges against - Dorsey and
"an unknown assailant," but. district

attorney Fred N. Howser stated the

fight would be given a thorough m-
vestigation. Norris states he was ap-

proached at a; nightclub Saturday
and told' "to forget about the entire

case." • Attorney Hpwse.r. is }nv.esti-

gatiiig; stories ot iniimidatioii,,

.Other two battles, were in aiiighte.tf.

vein. The 01dfield»RomanofT; fracas

resulted fiom a tiaflic jam when,
two cars fpund a street not quite

wide ; enough to -pass- through; with^

but riudging, and ;the .drivers - did a

-little physical .iiudgiiig of their own,
.to the exteht -pf one shiner apiece. ;

Biekf0Fd,'s jb.tist with- th.i-ee ..strang-

ers .came about tfeough. an exchange
ot political comment in Someiset
House. Bickford was finding the

3-to-l odds a li'.ile heavy until he

;.w.as reinforced by a, .slipper wielded

.ty' the aGl:ress,. Tbrti Sev;eii. The rest,-,

saiy 'reports.' was :apush0V',er.Casua^^^

ties were sligiU. -i.'-- .'

; . ;Est.imating;that Latifi. Airteriea'.has,

'

some $3 000 000,000 to r.pend. Amen-

1

can film eoriipfimes are toilkiijg sjouth
i

rathei than to Europe. It is e\poctcd
j

that . European ;
.' eJcchange , 't'bi- ;

I'lli.n

rentals ' will' not; be 'avai^

long' period alter .ihe, war 'encl.s; fOr^a,

rapi<i expansion of ' World:.,' rriatkets:

for U. S. pioduct. On the olhci 1

hand, S A , with a pojiulation of

some 150.000,000 looms potentials as

the most lucrative market foi molion
pictures, both currently and postwar,
bi.tsidc ; of the U. S; apd Britain, .Flliii

rentals .from South America
.
-for - all

Hartman Sits It Out
Holh wood, Aug 8

Don Haitman, who left Sam Gold-
V yn after charging the latter had

given him A longue-Iashing on the
set leturned to his desk as a con-
tiact wiiter pending outcome of

talk^ between altoinevs

Reported he is working on-produ.c

majors .fs. estimated at spine /$i5t00();- Uiott

000 annually, as comnaicd with ap-j'-'udio.

proximately $80,000,000 annually in |

Great" Britain.'- '-'..
:.

' .;','; -i''('

Ameiican film e^cts calculating]

film attendance in S A at around 10

or 15", of the populdtro.i, compaieci

with around 80 to 90', in the U S
and Great Britain, au: setting plans

to :intensify cultivation of Latin

American markets Muiray Silver

-

stone, v.p. ' in clvarge ;6{ fbreigh. dis-

tribiitibn for 20thrFox.' vfVio is slated

to leave N. Y. Friday (ID for a two-
week ..tripithrpugh South Amei'ica, is

ireported planning; to go into the, in-,

tenor as well as the large cities.

It IS understood that 20th-Fox,

among others, is. countin.'i on exten-

sion of di.stribution in S. A; even if

this should require purchase or- con?
struction of theatres theie

GIAA Cooiicratinii'

Reported,' also, that Francis Al-

stock, of the Oftice of the Co-ordma-
tor of Inter-American; AlTairs, is

cooperating in the move through
various industrial and olticial- con-
tacts'in.S;;A.- ;.

,;.''. '-',- ',. - ,''

•Production, .presehtation; and ' ex-

ploitation of American; product along

lUDDY LUDWI& LIFTED
Hollywood, Aug 8.

Cinema Moicantila Co uppcd
•Luddy. Lu.clwig .fo the presiSencyi' a-

.P.o.st hel d by Haroid .Hopper :before he
; resigned to ,become generafrtianager.

,the-
'
Meti-b. studio.. '\. I

;

;' :" ,'.'-

For, several . years Miss Ludwjg
has been v,p. in chaigc of opciatioiis

Wallis Huddling East

On Production in Eng.

;; David Rose', herid of 'Paramo-^mt

prb.duc'iion,4^v-England^;is;due^ln

Yo'i;k-fj*Piirt."Hb'ilywoad the, b

week, <:n route to London.

'Htv. Har.Walli's,; Barney Balaban.

John W Hicks. Joe Ha^en and oth-

eis will powwow on Wallis' plans to

make pictuies in London with cer-

tain U. S. playeib.

Kbriil^^
Suspend Prod.

.

' .Sir Alexander Kbrda Is reported

planliilig ' to ;suspend,, operations, at

Hie. ;,D4hllam ' studios, '::-,Loiidon, ...fbl.-.

lowing .the 'cbmpl^tipn . of . h,is fl.rst,

';Pei,-fecf S.t'i;angersi''-.''ijfi'd^ Me^ro'
banner. "'.."'.'.';.';' ;';'. -'-';.,--,-';

l-Ciu'ria had a deal with J. Arthur
Rank for the space. Raiik. of course,

has .bther ; ..CotrimitmentS;,' among
them ' a deal to produce four pictures

anhualiy
i

jbintly with; 20th-Fox: on a

1

,5O-50.-;partnei:!sh-ip ;b,a-si^
.'

- ,:'
, ;

:.,:'_ ..,

I . Uriderstqod . 'tJia'-t.'X wiil.'; hot

st.ai*f'jp'rod^cti6n.;iiW as

th^ SjTet.Kp stttdips In England (Amal-
gam ated ) ;ban ; bi? recbnditip'ned - and;

made suiiibie'fbr ..prbd.u.ctibri^^^ ;;.','

v

. Metro last; year set tentative plans
lor three or four big-budgeters'. an-,

lines designed to build patronage in liiually in England, \vith ou tput .to be
S. A aic coming undei the sui\e\ " ci eased as soon as facilities, talent

Leading distribution e.Kecs,.in domes-
tic as well asjoreign departments, bcr
lie\e that rentals for U. S pioduct
li'om;the, V'brld mar in:;tiiiie

]

exceed domestic grosses if the ; forr

eigii ,markets' are properly developed.
In many instances, '.before .'

t lie w^ir

and exchange restiiclions, foreign
r"ntals toi U. S films equalled and
exceeded domestic grosses.

Apart from expansion of world
markets, always an objoetive. *Ameri-

(Gontinued on page 13 > .

By ABEL GREliN
Emerging fiom the shock of th«

Go\einmcnt's Iheatie divoicemeiit

proceedings against the so-called Biij'

Five motion picture producers, under
which they would be forced to divest

themsolvfi."} from the exhibition field,

IS a general surprise at Washington's
proceedings at this time Film
industry toppers and their ..chief

counsel point out that Allied and
other nations give ;e,very -indication/

of helping to subsidize native film

production; in: order .to compete witli

Americas leadership in the woild-
v\ ide film industry.

U S film legalists, in support of

their contention that other govern-
ments would subsidize, rather than
lestiict its native film mdu-sliy, point

to the British Film Council subcom-
mittee This IS a British Board of

.

Trade agency which has made vec-

oinmendations that a film fliianciiig

corporation should be established,

under governmental sponsorship, for
'

the purpose of giving qualified Eng-
lish film producers proper financing.

The British Film Council subcom-'
mittee frankly states Its ambitions to.

be the eventual extension of British.

(ContiniiKiI on page.; 20)

ana manpower
alter the war.

become available

OWI May Cooperate

With Britain, Russia

In Pix for German;
: Pian-'for the pfbductiPn of; films for

exhibitibh in;.Germany after the .wa;r

by the. Office of . War Inlormalion,
motion picture bureau, in - eoopera-.
tibiv. 'with ; l)m%aus in England, and'

Russia of, a.similar nature; is report-,

od being drav.ii up.

LHlie priPpaganda is to be called;

for iii';the,making of these fil his, be-

lief beiiig; that Ijfazi idcblpgy .has he-
come, too thoroughly: imbedded

m

the. German people and that, outright
democratic propaganda pix will be
iidiculcd .;

:
.It is ^claimed ''that the ; infiabilanLs

of Gejitiany :dO nb,t:; really .know the,

cas,e. historibs ;bf ; their- lGaders.-—Hit-
lei, Himmler, Goeiing, Goebbels and
the others By piesentmg biogia^
;ph-ies'. o,f these',;.mer>.. prQdu.cod 'in .that

country with natne actois. it is

!-claiiiied. that ;rea'lizatjoh p'[;w
actually .liappehed',in;'Gbrma,ii^

ing' the.^past dcCade;'.\\;auld. help; wi'i
the people ovei to demo(idc\.

-; 'Aineric'an,; 'Ehg'lijjh.; Jf'fcnch^ ...PSs^'

sian and other language pictuics aiQ
^alsp.' -Jikei^ to. , be-' distri bute'd ' in

,
tji.e

.Eejcly after,:.the
, vi-'ar in "their prigifial.

%!iersi6ns,',with German subtliie.i-.

PAR IN FAVOR OF MORE

EAST-WEST COMMUTING
Pararnbunt is laying plans for a:

closer personal contact between east

and west for its key executives m
various ; departments, with ; homcr
oflicites to vi^it the Coast moie fie-

quently; studio toppers at the same-
time coming cast periodically to dis-

cuss policy, plans; etc, ->

In this connection,. Henry Gins^
berg. v.p. and general manager m
charge of Par studio production, uho

I ha.sn't :been-in N.: Y, in three years,

I
pulls in Monday (14) to conl<*i with
h.p..; 'execs and set up plans fpr, closer
cobrdinatibh .between the Par studio

and the east on stories . and talent.

He. will be accompanied by William
Meikeljohn, head of the studio talent

dcpartrneijt,'. Theyi plaii returning to

Hollywood .about Sept. 1. .

Homeoflice Par execs have more;
frequGntly gbjie' west than studioi.tes,

ha\ e tome east

'Su>an' Startci for Wdllis

',,, ';
:

', .Hollywood; Aug. 8.

- .First .productiPn'by; Hal B. Waiiis.

-ifpr -Paramburi.t '
Release is.-' likelj; . to

be "Th0. Affairs o,f ;Sii!)a.n.;.' .slatbd tp

start 11^ October with Joan Fontaine

in the/ nanie role. ; '

'

Undbrstppd; the; fit^sf: Wallis picture;

for: Parailpb'imt .prbdlicVibh :in. 'Engr:

land will ;;be'':"The.-, -Lpvb; Lettersv^'

'starring' the recently ': contracted

AiistraHan act;FCS5,;.A)m':'Riehar<Js, ;.-

Coburn-Col. Peace
;,'' HbIl,vwpQt); Aiig-. 8;.-,.

: .Diff.e.reaees-:betw'eeh Charics CP-
bbrn.. aji.d .0oliim,b'ia -.cpticeriiirig 'c's-

lease' ,6t' tjie-'ac'to'r,.' fcr '.'a.;movebvei?-to

a role'-in .zotbts. "Czarina*' -havcbeej}
.-sbtt'ie^,. .;wi't'h.,--20tfi'' putting,- bae'f; - the

starting date' 'tnjtU ;actor ;.:fm.ishbfi . bi.s'

stint with Irene' Dunne 'anrliGluirlcs

Bo.yer. iil^''A''Wonten>' Pri.vileg^^ ".

Coburn will wind up Col. -choriy.

Ill about two weeks. '

Holloway Returns From

Overseas to Civvies
:
. . Hollywood.. Aug. 8.

:

• Sierti-rig;' Kolioway .iS: lba:e'k' -in ;Hbl.-

,

hwood after two yeats in the Aiir\

diiiuilg' iVhicti, ;he spent one yqar;;:as

a -; 'COrtiedia'fa, -travel ing , 60.,000 ,
mile's

m Afuca and Italy to mdkc sol-

dieii\ .,i.n'C'iudi'rig..;Gef)sral:,.'Eis

Uligh.''/',-.--'
V''

-
''--;".?' ;'' .. ;' :''

.,-

Holloway was handed his medical

dischatge last month, after larnving
Irom Europe on a hospital ship and-

undcrgoing-final-trcatraent at^a mili-

tary sanitarium in Utica. N. Y. ,''
,

':'.

Runyon's Col. Loanout

'l

i;
:;' :''; Hollywood. AU!!. 8.

Damon , Rui,i,yon was loaned out. to

Columbia .by .20lh ;lo do' the': screen-

'pl,&y.;- oil ."I'll Be Seeing .'You,.'' ':first

prpdubtiPh ' slated by itlte; stijd.i6 fpi:

Al .lol.son.- ;Ean.tas.y
.

filrii.^.rbP.Ia(;cs

.'Bi.iii;e.sqi!e" as. .JplsOn's
:
initial pro-

duction. '";,;.;',
^.

,;, Sidiiey Skolsky will ije pi'bduccr

on 'The Lite of Jolson,'' annthei pic-

ture to be made by t!ie same sludio

GOSCH QUITS RADIO

TO PRODUCE AT M-G
Hollywood, Aug. 8.

Mai tin Gosch is pUUing out of ra-

dio to take another whiil at produc-

ing pictures Sixteen-year veteian

of the kilocycle trick has signed a
term deal with Metio as producer

and checks in at the Culver City

studio Sept. 4 foi his fiist assign-

ment. Producer of the AblK>Tt Sc

Gostello radio series, he'll likely be
assi gned to their cinematic comicali-

lios. ':'..•:.'',;.
';''

Gosch took a picture deal. at 20lhr-

FoK when William Goetz was pro-

duction chief at the Studio but never
got. around to turning out a. picture.

Metro deal cancels a stag* musical
he had contemplated for Broadway.
He recently withdrew as producer of

the Jack Caison aiishow and also

relinquishes the reins of ttx A iSe C
tigdiet series.

.Trndo - Mark -; R^Klstere*

I OVNDl.D BV JjTME .SirVmMAT^
flllllislird Wcckl.v bv 'iAlHK'IY, Iii<!

.;.SitI SJU'crman, President

1.^4 WpKt. 4f.'(.I> St., .Now Yflrlt'll*, N,
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FIRST N. Y. SHOWING AT THE RADIO CITY MUSIC

INTBRNATtONAL PICTURES, INC.,jPRESENTS

GARY COOPER

TERESA WRIGHT

Tii Greatest Romantic CSmedf OfAll Time

asanova
ow

Directed by SAM WOOD

A NONHALLY WmM
FTank Morgan -Anita Louise

TITIKIA COLLINliE • \imi Breoi • lil) Esmond

ffWwcMl ond writttn for th* s«r««n by Nunnally Johnson
frwn a ploy by Floyd Doll ond Thoma» Mitchell
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MAJORSMAY POOL RAW FILM
Adas Trims PortfoGo, Drops All

Pictures But RKO and Disney
Showing a rise Of $2.11 in worth +

6t cdnimofi shares. since last Dey. 3).

Atlas Corp. (Floyd Odium) repoit

for : six months ended last June 30

reveals that tfie company is getting,

out. o£ picture company shares.

Atla; hds sold many other industrial

shiies iiom its portfolio, with RKO
common and option warrants for

same, and Walt Disney preferred

only film stock still remaining in

coipoiaiion portfolio as of June 30

la>t

OdUim- reported that the largest

of the sales, whereby the company
sold and thereby increased jts cash

holdings and Government securities.

w?s the .'57,337 shares of RKO pie-

.f«rred, disposed of June 5 to a banl&

ing gioup for $5,045,656. Atlas prex>

added that the company retained Us

entiie investment of 1,329,020 RKO
(jommon shares .valued- -on June 30

last at $13,290,200, and 327,812 option

wan ants to buy additional stock,

valued at $573,671 on same dale.

This means that Atlas still has a
stake of close to $14,000,000 in RKO

Atlas sold 70,000 shares of Para-

mount common and 71,000 shares of

4oth-Fox common. In addition, it

disposed of 3,500 shared of 20th-Fox

^referied.

Lesser Leery on War Pix
Hollywood, Aug. 8.

War: events -have been- moving so

fast that Sol Cesser, has halted pre-

paratory vv-ork on a picture.- about
the Air Service Command and is

thinking of shelving at for good.

Meanwhile, Lesser has bought

screen lights to the old Paramount
pictuiB, "Civilian Clothes," with the

idea of bringing it up to dale for

release when the war ends, ,,

Other Companies May

Also Adopt Shortened

Contract Like Metro's
Because of the tremendous; saving

In seveial duections that will be

realized by Metro In adoption ot a

slmplitied and shortened sales con-

tract, it is believed in distribution

circles that other companies will

follow suit

Still in the formulative stage, the

new Metro licensing agreement will

consist of one-third less verbiage

than at present, which Will probably

bring it down to one page ot letter-

)iead siJ'e instead of the two and
three-page contracts of longer than

letterhead size now in use among the

various companies, WilUam F, Rodg-

,

irs . v.p. of Metro over distribution,

is hoping to get the new contract

form in shape and clear it through
the legal department in time for use
in selling the next block of nine pic-

tut es, which will probably be in a

^ ^ew weeks. In addition to shorten-

ing and simplifying the legal verbi-

age bv one-thud, Rodgeis stated that

it IS proposed to. throw out some age-

old .:clauses of exhibition . agree ni en ts

that are antiquated and not needed.

•
• Tn making out the sales contracts,

distfibatoi's . prepare- three of four

copies; four m the case of -
Metro.

: 6ne goes to the exhibitor, one to , the
eKchange, and either one or two; as
tha case may be, to the homeoftice.
Through bringing it down in size, to

one page, as Metro is trying to do,

the saving in paper, printing, time,
maihng costs and th6 work involved,
becomes an important item, particu-
larly in wartime.

Through the years the sales con-
tractif have grown in size as attor-

.neys expanded them from Unie to i

timo, a]sO|brmging the printing down
to pinpoint size. They are all basic-

:
ally the.) same though at : one time

I

when compulsory arbitration was in
j

effect; - the distribs employed a un i- I

foim contract known as the Standard
Exhibition Agreement. This wj.->

knocked out about 15 j-eais dgo bj
tha Thacher decree, handed dow n bv
foimer Federal Judge Thomas D.
Thacher. i

WB's Coast Sales

Meet; Others Too
A meeting of a limited group ot

key homeoftice, sales and theatre

execiitues of Warner Bros, will be

held at the Burbank studio Aug. 14 to

discuss the' pvoductioh lineup for

the 1944-45 season, selling policy and

other plans.
• This 'session will probably be foU

lowed by sectional sales powows
since Wainers has decided not to

hold an annual convention this year.

Homeoftice group going west, not

as yet lined 'Up, is , expected to be

headed bv Joe Bernhard, general

manager of theatres; Ben Kalmen-
son. general sales: manager; Roy
Haines, western-southern .division

manager, and Jules Lapidus, eastern

division sales head.
20th--Fox Meets

W C. Gehring, 20th-Fox western
division manager, left New York for

the Coast over the weekend, to set

up a sales meeting there' similar to

t,he sessiohs ! h eld in N .;. Y. Th lirsday

iind Friday (.3r4). Following the

'Wilson" pieem at the Caithay Cir-

cle, , Hollywopd, Gehruig will holdl

powwows Aug. 11-12.

Two-day session at the Hotel"

Astor, N. Y., last week wound up
Friday (4) following discussions

about handling Wilson" and other
new 20th product. , .. ..

GUTTING FOOTAGE

UAites From Ctii Sales

Meet to Frisco 10-llth
Chicago, Aug. 8.

United Artists midwest district

sales meeting was held at the Black-
-tone Hotel here Thursday and Fri-

day 1 3-4). Carl Lieserman, .UA sen-,

eidl sales manager; J, J. Unger. west-
ern division manager, and: Bernie
Kamber of the UA special events de-
partment, met .with district and
branch managers and salesmen from
Chicago, Indianapolis. Milwaukee,
Minneapolis, Kansas City,- Omaha,
and St. Louis. :

Unger :will meet with representa-
tives: from San Francisco. Denver^
Lo.s Angeles, Salt Lake City, and
Seattle at the end of this week (10-

II), when United Artists holds its

western sales meeting at the St.

Francis Hotel,- San Francisco; " - -

Mono's Sales IIu4dle
Monogram , will hold a^ two-^day

sales meeting at the Blaekstone hotel
here Aug. 12-1.3. - Sale.? personnel
Irom. every Monogram branch, will
be on hand to hear new season prod-
uct plans. v'-;

Ray : Johnson . and
,
.Steve Broidy

Willi.head; the dele^gatibii,:

Raw film stock crisis deepened as

major company execs met last Fri-

day (4) in New York (another meet-
ing is scheduled today, Wednesday)
to consider the ramiftcations of the

'.Var Production Board demand for a

cut.of 66,Q00;000 feet during the next
quarter. Coming at a time when the

American film industry is setting out

to: .cope with problems resulting

from a nearTterm- reconversion peri-

od, 'when -i ncreased --production . -is

likely to become necessary, enforced
eurtailment of raw .film would, seri-

ously hamper both current and fu-

ture prod uction-dlstribution opera-
tions-. . . .

..Major comoanv reps have been
meeting reportedly with, tlie object

ot iioiiing out lespective schedules
so that those companies who can
conveniently . reduce- footage - at the

moment would permit other com-
panies, winch need the footage, to

overdraw. Such an arrangement
could be effective if the curtailment

is to be temporary. In effect, this

plan, it adopted; would be tanta-

mount to a pooling of raw film by all

-It -producer-distributors from yfhicb
the mosturgcnt needs would be met
first

But while it is expected that raw
film supplies will revert to normal
in the final quarter (m this event
companies - using extra footage now
would reduce allotments and allow
other di.stribs to catch . up on re-

quirements) film companies have no
assurance to this effect; Should
there be no a.ssurance of an in-

crease in supplies next quarter the
-pooling plan would not be prac-

ticable .since those using , more than
their share would not be able to pay
off.

JRatlo

Raw film i.s now being alloted to

all the maior companies at the rate

ot appioximalelv 320.000.000 feet

quarterly. Industry circles are
alarmed that the; reduction of 66,-

000,000 feet per quarter may con-
tinue into subsequent quarters. Di.s-

tribution commitments, in this event,

would be . jammed throughout the
country with a possibility of even
greater shortage of product in many;
situations where there has already
been a lack of sufficient film to

maintain normal operations.

Industry execs, at vaiious huddles,
have been questioning. requisition of
enoimous quantities of film by vari-
ous Government agencies. It had
been anticipated that with the Gov-
ernment's program of traming Alms
completed, there would be a re-

duction, in requirements.
: Govern-

ment use of
;
footage, hpWey'er, has

been stepped up.
Should the curtailmentin raw film

allotments be confined to-thernext
quarter only, allowifig raw film

manufactuieis to make needed plant
repairs and give employees vaca-
tions/the problem, wp'uld be . solved.

Despite lawstoclc pioblem which
is: holding up: certain; other - com-.

(Contniued on-page 9)

D. J. Seeks Divorcement, Slash In

Chains in N. Y. Action; 'Big Five

Prepare to Fight Decree Changes

WPB Calls Meeting
War Production Board is call- ,

ing a meeting of presidents of

the 11 producei -distributor film

companies either this : week or
early next week tor discussion of

. the acute rawrfilm shortage.

This IS the first meeting since

around. March, 1943* : .when>:

monthly hiiddle> with the indus-
try's advisory committee were
suspended following stabiliza-

tion of raw-film allotments

SWG Prexy Resigns
Hollywood, Au? 8.

Expecting motherhood 'in Novem-
bei-j Mary^C. MoCall, Jr., resigned
as president of the Screen Wntcr.s
Guild three month? before the end
of her term of office. Lester Cole

.first veepee, will assume the job un- i
Tuinei

til the next election. • |
In w

M-G SUMMER PROD.

SWOOPS TO NEW HIGH
['} ': Iloliywood. Aug. 8. '

;

.

; Lata ,''summer
;
production - pace .';at;.

jVietro HvUl be. the highest Jn: -sew
veais with five starters slated with-

in ;iO days and eight already in work.:

Fne awaiting (he gUn are 'Thrill of

Romance,'' ''Gentle Annie," ' Without
Lo\e."' "Valley of Decision" and an
.mititled WAG- feature to star- Lana-

'Wilson,' 'Since

Set Sales Terms
"Wilson," in its second week, at the:

Roxy, N. Y., and "Since You VTent
Away," in its fourth week at ftie

Capitolj: are, ready .for sale but under
different policies though on both ad-
vanced admissions and high percent-

ages will be demanded.

-

Twentieth-Fo\'s deal on "Wilson"
will call for advanced scales ot 76c
matinees and .$1.10 evenings, where-
as United Artists is asking a 50% in-

crease in existing boxolfice scales;

whatever they are. Terms on "Wil-
son," for -which 20th 13 seeking quick
release and . dating, will : be. 60%
straight from :the first dollar - but
with a guarantee of 15% profit to the
theatre. This varies from its policy

on "Song ol Bcr-nadette," now on
sale at 76c and $1.10. but at a atralgat

percentage ot 70% and a guarantee
on certain deals otl2>a"/<. Twcntieth-
Fox will: also .demand extended play-
ing time on "Wilson "

While the: sales policy on "Since"
will be flexible: to a certain degree,
the David O. Sel/,nick production
wilt be. generally marketed at 50%
straight from the first dollar. Deals
on this basis are now being offered.

Two diflererit policies, whicli have
been discussed and may be usedm
the negotjations of some special
deals, are based on the one-and-three
sales formula which is not widely
used in the film indiistiy. One was
40% to a control figure, with a 1%.
increase in lentals for every 3% in-
crease ; in gross, the other was a
slatting figuie of 50%. Another
formulji, which al.so may be utilized

in s-ome ca.ses. is the 50-one-and-
three formula for the first week on
"Since" and stiaight percentage of
507o on holdover wTefiKs.

What promises to be a bitterlv-

contested. long-drawn-out legal bat-
tle was touched off : Monday (7)

when the Department of Justice, in

a -move which apparently came as a
surprise to major motion picture
company executives, filed an appli-
cation 111 the N: Y. federal court
seeking sweeping changes m the con-
sent decree which expired Nov 20,

1943.

Proposed- :"modiftcation" calls for,

complete- divorcement; ot production
and dislubution from exhibition
within a three->ear period; strikes at
blockbooking of any type; aims to

cut circuit buying power: eliminate !

"unreasonable" clearances and "voids
all existing franchises" which would
throw large blocks, of product into

the open market tor competitive bid-
ding

Significantly, the Depnitmenj ai'o

asks jor tlie divestiture of a sub-
s^ojitial mimber of theatres pom the
theatrs-operalmg companies respec-
tively owned by them This plan to
break up or cut flovin the chlains, as
previously reported "Variety" last :

week, loovis as one ol the most sei i-

ous problems conlrontmg the majors.
Attorney-genera I Fiancis Biddle'.s

action, following -Quickly on the heeLs
ot his 1 election of the recent new

(Continued on page 39)

Retiring prexy was given a vole
oC appreciation by the SWG exeiu-
tive board. In private life she is tt'e

wife of Major David Bramson

ork :a'.'e -"Dr.,: Red Adam.s."

The : Clock;" ::-; "Autumn fever."

"Zie^teld Follies' "Music for Mil-

lions" "'Anchoii Awcigh." I "Son of

Lassie" and 'Aii.sliip Squadron 4." '

FILMS GQOD MEDIA

-FOR MUSIC-HEIFETZ
Jascha- Heifet'z, the concert violin-

ist, thinks that pictures are a good
educational medium for, music, and
wouldn't ni:n(i making another film
"if- sorheone, ca:nie along with ,a good,
story in;, .which', ;musje, wa$ ai^; inte-

gral i.palttv'.' .But . hev.i.'sh't:..i:hter^s;ted^

he. said.';ih; just majdh| :a;. picture-; 'tiie

story .would have to; satisfy him.
:..The^artist;,c;laims he had, no,;.say

:over the- .stb.ry .'in ''They, Shfll ilaye
Music." which he made i.'i 1939 for

tiniled: Artists... Tlie inusicail .end,' was
satislactoiy, lie said; the repioduc-
tion .> ot its music hasn't .:-heen ..-im-

pioved on since. He found making
the film intcro.sling.

.

',
:; < 'v'-,'

,,'.,-'

McCAREY LEAVES REP
Hollywood, AuK 8

Ray MfCarci checked off tlie Re-

p IIb1Tc~Tol "' a;fte^^^

:meht v'on ;the.
:
ter,i'ru,nkt-ipn i.'o^

rector icontra'ct.;:'''; '^.;-:- i;.-,'?.--::,."V '-,

La'-t chore fur MeCarey at the

valley sliidio was the musical, "At-
lantic Cil\

PHILLY AND MONTREAL

CAR STRIKES HIT B.O.

: Philadelphia, Aug. 8; ,

Tha five-day tieup o£ PhiUy's
transportation system caused, by
.Walkout of. ti'o,ney:-a.tid . bus operators
dealt :.Ph.illy's entertaiiimedt.ihdijstry

a terrific blow.
Film men and nitery operators

were stiil counting up the cost yes-

terday and estimates: ran -a.S' high-

as":5^1,BOO,ooo,'..'
;

;'.- ?':
.Night 'clukJs v.'ffie :>h;it down en-

tirely Tuesday by; - order' . of ::, ;th;e;

Mayor . as ;'was.., e.yery place ,' selling:

liquor;- and wliph -they'Il 'reopen; was
still problematical at this writing.

With troops pattolting the streets

and.'- ridiiig'.: trblJ0:-4,,-,.'.'.subwa^.s : aii.d.

,

busse.5'i !ari,.d; temper -.-pf the popUl.ac.e

.stiJl uncer'taini It is hclieyed; that' the-

;b;bQi;^- .dispensaries, .will, T'emain ,-shut

for, the -ijalarice of the week at least.

If that so, the loss to niteries,

taverns, hotcN, etc , will be double
the millinn alieady 'estimated

iioiired.'dQyit. iho draih;'bx-^

''down. :

'
'.'',:

.

,:''.'"';
;

'

.

;',''.,' '',

' Film -th^iatres fn mi:dlbWri su
a los;s , of more; than ''S.Ke. i t wafs cstir

mated, ; with oni.y, ;,mea I'ls of, ,trah,s-

poitdtion pii\ale cdis and over-
worked taxicabs.

Neighborhood theatres, however,
(Continued on pa^u 20.;

Admish Taxes May Not

Be 1st Revised After

War But Outlook Okay
While admission and other luxury

taxes may not be the first to be re-

pealed- or revised downward after

the war IS over^ some encourage- .

ment IS lent the film industry
through the announcement that Con-,
gressional tax leaders would be .

ready when the wai ended to make
broad adjustments in burdens on,in-

dividuals and corporation!!. , In addi- :

tion, the - outlook, for abolition at

vaiious state ta.xes^on theatre ad-
missions is regarded as fairly good.

: In Ohio, where the theatres have
had to bear a 3% state tax, on top

of the Federal levy. Tax Commis-
sioner William S. Evatt has already

recommended repeal of this special

taxation, which yields ovei $2,000,000

annually. Howevei, Evatt suggests

that in repealing the state-wide tax,

any local governments which ai'e in

need ot additional revenue, particu-

larly the larger cities, would still be
free to impose their own admission

and amusement taxes. In his rec-

ommendation, lie said, in part.

"We have today .substantially

higher admissions for the downtown
city motion picture theatres runninn

first-iun pictuies than prevails in

the outlying neighboihood theatres.

The letention ot either a 3% or even

the imposition of a 5% admission

01 amusement tax in any of oui

metropolitrin cities, with no such tax

on admissions outside ot the city

limits, w.o,uld have, .little Or no effect,

upon levenuea ot llie downtown
places of amusement and probably

have little upon those in tlie otit-

' lying districts ' within - the '

nnmicipal

iiih'i-ts."
''

.-.,
"':

;

It is felt among Ohio exhibitors

that ,:Eyait's' ''Stiggestlon' - h'?s, :
rt|,uoh'

,merit,, :b(;datis&; it,' wi-ii',.ii;ft,:;the tax

burden fiom the theatres in those

municipalities which have no need

of ' ttie. :furicis' dei:;ivod '.fi'o.trl .the pres-

X^sl; week Chairman Doiighton of.

"thV Ways and Means Committee in

Congress- declared that infoi:mat:pii
'

and .statistical djta aie being com-
'

pil eel. -as; wel l; 3s suggestions' .aj'tid rec-

ommehdati.ons, of vari6tjs' lrp:u'{)$;and

.organizations- looking: toward,;, early ,

^tax' relief aftei^; the ':,war -is: ;o'C;ei*,

,

Dbjughibn -expressed- . ,satis,:tact-io>i

qV,m the : pro,gi'e.ss ;'in'; postwar: taxa-,

liori studies: i,Tiade during the Con-

messional iecCi-> ijy experts of a

.:]6int ' CQmhiittee .-and, "the ':taX; -.sjaffs-,;

o) the Tiea.iur> and the Buicau ol

Inteinal Revenue. Both the Repub-

lican and Democratic platforms call

for lav cuts w iioi' tht> war i-. won.



i:

RADIO'S

TOP
COMICS
TACKLE

WASHINCTON!
McGee in a one-man war on Congress, to set things right

for Mr. Average Citizen -with. Molly in there pitching for

the housewives! . . . Hilarious situations gagged and

speeded and jiotousjy^enriched to give you t)ne of the

biggest of big-time laugh shows

!

KEEP SElliNG WAR BONDS fiGHT BY THE

OF THE TROOPS WHO NEVER STOP!
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National Ass'n of Filin Salesmen

Planned As the MP. Colosseum
A national association. '

i of film

Fal<,-,mt.ii cm js.iying organization 0£

this bicjnch of distribution activ-ity

as a means of protection and Katr

gaining power^but without uniotiiT^

/ation unless that becomes impera-
tive^looms as result of. a movement:
set; afoot ' iri: . A tJa.iita,;;where sellers.

>' iqul^tly ..formed' the i:M

Colo.sseuni recently.
. . ,

,

, :The /drganizatioiiV- lieaded by 'Wl (}.•

: \Carrri:ichaeI:; as.. ..pj:e.srden,t;. who ' sells;

film loi Unhcisal in the south, Was

voted.' after .<!6veral . nieettngs, |q

spread ou.t- nationa'lly as Motion Pic-

ture Colot^eum ot America and, ,tp

' this end; i§ inviting film salesrlie'^,

thrOMgliQut tlv'e cpiintry to, .ibin; With^

. it. HowSyeivin; attemptw^ ;up

: a national '
orgaiiization.. -the'.-'lVtr

,

'.P-

. Colbsseurh hai^ bound itselfnot, to'

take anv steps that would affect; the

organization individually or colltic-;

:
:;.tiv<?]y. Wi;tjs<3ufch'^v;tag ;

.aW*?!) :niajt)r^^

, ity -vote. ',
;

:

A spoKcman lor the M P Colosr

;'seum,".'.^tates; :the .case , to ."Variety"

' ^xelll'sively, in part; as, follows; ; ,.

"We in- Atlanta, having, become
rather teanu: soir.e time ago that

unionization of our field wasi.; be*;

coming imminent felt we would 'b.^

Sfervmg our individual and group

interests better if we could present

a utufed front to any such move*

ment as well as to anv other mfit-

ters that might and could aiise >

"Having \Vatched rather closely

the rapid growtiT of , prptessional'

unionism in many diffeient biisi^

nesses, and palticularly having seen

the -spread into the whitecoUar field

of the film indubtiy we» aftei several

meetings, proceeded with the forma-

tiort of this group, made it possible

for other groups to form and joil)

with us and theieby become a na-

tional film salesmen s oiganization:

;

"The tremendous upswing m pro-

duction costs in the studios, as -citT

pressed by homeofTice officials of all

companies, lelt the film salesrtiah

and office managerm betvyeen tvtro

forces whose demands could be

forced to such points, that those Of

us unable to keep abreast of such

tactics become the financial victitns

ot such piesbuie.

"The imwrltten but widely prac-

ticed I'ule of not taking film men
froth one company to another has

mitigated against us to such an ex-

tent" that in this now gigantic- busi-

ness we represent the only class of

worker whose salary ha«! been de-

preciated ' .throughout the years.

TrUC( the situation of today, with its

shortage of manpowei, has eased up

on some phases of oui financial set-

up, but looking ahead we see pur-

selves, as being most vulnerable tp

the same treatment thsi,t was handed

out in the depiession yeeis, only

(npre so because of the power of

the unions and guilds to stand flrijl

against cuts and leductipns."

BILL DOVER TO DELAY

USO-CAMP SHOWS EXIT
London, July 28.

Bsked Bill Dovei executive aC nii.-

istrator for USO-Camp Shows m the

European Theatre of Operations, to

delay his departure for America

until early Otlooei. He s complied

Complexity of transpoitmg Camp
Shows units IS given as leason for

the request Dover had planned to

leturn to film industiy.

Tianspoitation 1o Fiance is in full

swing, with 18 complete shows

1,ibbed to go ovci Five have al-

ready been despatched.

;

Treat for G.I.8
Hollywood, Aug 8.

Fiances Langlord took off on
anothei enteilamment tour of

the battle aieas, taking with her

a wardrobe of elaborate gowns.
'

Singer fi gtires .
'the' ni en; ' in / the

South Pacific would like to see

a dressed-up Amencan girl, after

looking at all those pin-up pic-

tures.

BRANDT TO CHAIRMAN

FILMS' 6TH WAR LOAN
Hanv Biandt pic-ident of the In-

dependent Theatie Owneis Associa-

tion of New Yoik, has been desig-

nated chaiiman of the tnotipn pic-

ture industiy's paiticipation in the

SiKth War Loart campaign fiom

Nov 11 to Dec 7

:The industry carapaigh i.s .to; be

directed by leading independent ex-

hibitois thioughout the U S, with

co-chaiiinen and other ofticeis to be

announced next week. .
;

Ted Gamble, U S Tieasury De-

partment aide, will confer with

campaign leaders in New. York next

week.

TWO BLACK CROWS
Georg« Mo.r«n and .Pi« . Sadler

Now tonnns I' S () (.imp shows
Motion pieture.s-i'adru-nni.snjal eu.iiftr

.edie.s. .

.-

Address care of

SANFORD SILL
408 South Spring Street
Los Angeles 13, Calif.

Inside Stuff-Pictures
gctipt trouble, with its consequent delaj in production, is undei stood 1«

be the chief cause of the rift between Charles Goburn and GoUimbi!i
Actor's contract, calling for five films in two yeais, permits him to make
pictures off the Columbia lot, piovided he gives the studio plenty of notice
and the studio does not pre-empt certain dates. Last April Columbia pre-
empted May 29, with .lune 12 as the starting date of the Cobum-Irene
Dunne-Charles Boyer co-stairei, "Road to Yesterday" Actpr meanwhile
accepted a lole at 20th-Fox in 'C/aiina" slated to start July 31, figunng
his 10b in Columbia pirtuie would be finished by that time. Sciipt dif-
ficulties and rewrites delayed the stalt of the Columbia picture until Tuly
12, .With;the vvritin^. job still/U^^^ 20th-Fox'.ha.^' put' kick '

'C/aima" date to Aug 14 to help iion out the pioblem, but Cohnnbia
has made no effort to CPmpipmibe Wcstwppd StudiP is taking no pn\t
in the tliicdtened lawsuit, hoping it will be bettled out of courtr

Columbia Ovei (he Top

Columbia Pictuies exceeded its

Fifth War Ijoan bond quota of $3;-

250,000 by Vl'z'r, with final total be-

ing' $3,654,437, according to' Harry
Cohn, pie\v This includes pur-

chase Of $2,000,000 in bonds by com-
pany as well as sales by employees,

who set for themselves goal of

enough purchases to equip a 1,500

bed overseas hospital.

Ex-iddio diiector Bill Bachci s technique of pre-recording soundt ad^s
foi the iundry "Wilson" roles is cicdiled with saving the film company
plenty Bacher, now a 20th-Fox pictuie director, tested a ilock of talent
via the orthodox. diskrmike .raethodMndigenous to radio. . Thus, not only,

did Alejtander Knox get his opportunity for the title role, but this method
was found a highly advantageous ifloney-saver in that' certain scene.<i,

which might have been filmed at gieat cost, were never done because
thejr-didn't;

.

play ^ well; /";;:. ';-; . vv '
.

Sgt. 'p. Mortimer Lewis, 3d, Killed

Atlantic City, Aug. 8

Sgt P Moitimer Lewis!, 3d, .31,

Margate City, gunner aboard a: Lib-

erator bomber, was killed in action

over England on July 13, the War
Depfc notified his parents here. He
is the son of P. Mortimer Lewisi Jr.,

treasurer of the Wielland Lewis re-

sort theatie chain.

Sgt Lewis enlisted in March, 1943,

and went overseas vn May of this

year He iervcd with the 8th Air

Force A giaduate ot the Haverford;

Prep; Philadelphia, and Valley Forge
Military Academy, Valley Forge; he
engaged in the insurance business in

the resort before his enlistment.

He is survived by his, wife, the
former Helen Kalbach and two chil-

dren, Cietchen 5, and P, Mortimer
Lewis, 4th. A brother. Ensign Paul
Ludwig Lewi.s, 22, was recently made
co-pilot of the world s largest flying

ship, the U S Navy "Mars."

mYankrBigHit

In Fort Dix Test

As GI Blueprint

Bv ARTHUR BRONSON
. i»

. . Fort Dlx, N. J., Aug; 7.

VHi, Yank!,"' second in the series

of Army Special Sei vices' '\iUie-

print" shows, was a lou.sing hit m its

test perfermance at Fort Dix, N. J.,

Monday C7). Like its predecessor,
"About Face. ' which was tested May
26 at Camp Shanlvs, N. Y, "Hi,
Yank!" is a snappy musical revue,
with music and fun blended smartly.
With Its rough spots smoothed, it will
eminently serve its purpose—*that of
being sent out in script form to

camps everywhere for, performance
by the GIs thems-elvcs

A number of showWz civilians in

the audience, including producer
Brock Pemberton. vouchsafed the
opinion the show should be done on
Broadway under American Theatre
Wing auspices. An invitation, has al-

ready been sent to the Army with
that idea in mind.
- "Hii Yank!" (unlike "About Face,"
which had civilian assistance) is

completely Array-conceived, - written,
acted: and produced, a lot of show
people now in service having taken

The manner in which all the hi'^touc names gave their cleaiame to
"Wition" IS a saga all its o\vn Wheie it was basic -history, theie \\.<snt

so inuch of a pioblem Tiue, the Lodge family was frank in sl.iting it

"would be ]ust;as happy if the picture, was never made," but the Senator
Henry Cabot .Lodge clearance was. given. ; Mrs. Gait: (Mrs. Wilson II)

wanted no ca.sh considei alion although, it is understood, Daiijl /.uiiick

plans, a donation in hei name to hci pet chanty. One of the WiKon
daughters wrote, a book oiv .her father; .so the rights' were acquired there:'

Clark XJable's sojourn in the U. S. Army has not detracted from his
boxoffice drawing power. "Somewhere I'll Find You," booked into Loew'g
Columbia, Washington, is outdiaw ing tlie fii.st showing of the feature. On

'

the opening day it played to twice the people attracted during the oi igmal
engagement. ; Film was: rapped bv the isplatipnist Washingtpn Times-
Herald as "pbPoey," but Ipng lines have been attracted and frem early
indications Gable'-Turner featuie will attract $10,000 on the week, 4o4
over the average for this slough house on F street. ^

James Wright. Paramount, cameraman covering; the war,was among
recipients recently of British honors: bestowed iby. King George ; VI ion

occasion of latter's. birthday.^ 'He was awarded the .0,B.E. (Order of tho ^

British Empire). Attached to the British Par News, Wright has been cn
active .service since the beginning of ihe war and flown 46 missions ever
Italy and Southern Europe. His son, an officer in the.'HAF;' was blinded
and badly burned on a recent niis.sion over Germany. - : ;, ,

•

Following the war news from Guam these days with more than ordiv.

nary interest is father of John WaJ.sh. who manages Fulton theatre
Pittsburgh, for Shea circuit. Elder Walsh, who lives in Newport, B. I;

retiied from U. S.'Navy in 1927 with lank of lieutenant after more than
30 year* of service and it was he who, as a chief petty officei at the lime,
was sent: to Guam, in 1906 by Washington as the island'^ first American
governor.;, ,,.,.,:..:...., .,..- ..:.".•;';•:-;,'

Geo. Murphy to Tour

7 Southern Hospitals
Geoige Muiphy is making a per-

sonal tour ot s-even .^lmy ho'-pitals

in the south, stalling today t9) in

Rome, Ga. ^nd closing Aug 25 in

Nashville. Tenii. .
':['! ',.

Gaiy Coopei and his wife. Sandra
Shaw. Msited two hospital"! In Utah
and ColOrjSdo last weekend (Aug
4-7)

Bob Foiiike Now, a ht.

Sgt. Bob Foulke, onetime general

pioduction asst. to Gooxge Abbott,

has been iipped to a L( in the 2d

.JiIp.tioh Picltire;iinii si Astoria,- L. ,1;

N.Y. to L.A.
A, Jj. Be) man
Joe Glaser
Al Gios.<;m!in.

Saenfcr Aide's Son Killed

Harry Rice. Saenger circuit man-
ager in Meridian, Miss;, has just re-

cej> r J woid that h's son, Sgt

Thomas Lee Rice, of the Air Forces,

who recently was reported a pris-

oner m Germany ,_js now dead.

A tailgunner on a bomber, Sgt.

Rice, according to tlie first wire from
the War Dept., was reported lostm
action and it: was presumed he was
killed. Subsequently, .word came
that his bomber had landed safely

behind German lines and he. was a
prisoner jn Na.!i 1 .,'.cs. Latest War
Dept. message gave no details.

L.A. to N.Y.
Victor Adams. -.

.

Theron Bamberger.' .
.

Biisbj. Bn kelcv.

Ann Blvth
James Bui-keit.;

James Cagney.
Ned Depinet
Brian Doiilcv.v.

, /

.Giirl Dudley.:, ; '-
:

,

.;.;..'...''

. Fred Finldelioffe.

Joseph Friedman. :. .

Henry Gm-sberg. ..

.lohn LeRoy Johnston.
Gil Lamb.
Rupert Lucas, *

Mannie Manheim. . .
'

.

.

CH:'i,s-Pin Man ill. •

Llewellyn: Millc-r. '

i:.-'

^/iPhyllis I'ciijn'ian,:::' 'V': '.',;

David Ro^c
Andy Rns.se.ll.. ',.

Tony Sliinloid
.. Le.s Tremiiyne. ;

'. ' ;'.,'

ii j5lne Wymari! .

Clash with front office biggie.s was the chief reason for a top director's

sudden cancellation of his studio contract, after piloting a highly promising
musical. After a sneak preview at a neighborhood theatre, the director
wanted to tighten the picture by cutting some of the running time, but the
biggies told him it was too late. They had-sent it east for a preem without
consulting him. Director cut loose with a -verbal bombing and got out »f

'there, .last;;, .,,.,',.',,,.•'.,'-''', ;'.;

HI, Yiink
.A'rnlY -Spel'ial ' Sel'vli**s woilucvion .

of

nTiisit''Hl in :iwo^aytt'« (18 'Si'^eiieH).. - Mttiiio by.

Pvt li.ink I oe•^^el anil T.l Alex Noilh,
lyrics Ijv JjOp.ss4^r; Pvt.. ;Hy Zaret snd .r.t..

Ijik Hill slielihi-ti by 1 I Ken rshtuKht
1.1. lU!!. 'ly* K.i .vr.ll;. I'fc. Martin . W.elT
lUiti a nfl Pvt. ArtiQlU A-iierbach.;; .o'ostuiVieS

anil sets Dy nol)ei't.- T. - Stevenson «na
SKt Al HaimlKin,' tii"i1«ie<l by <'«Pt w

vdnier and du-cctefl; b.v . OpK David. B.
Fitzfribbon. ' .PvPMMtted , . at I'heafci.o No.: 5,

Willi ; the f<jliovying' tas.t' uC; Fort 0jx.:pef-;

'sonnet:;.'.

'r/.Sgt:.; ..Toseph RraOlrt-. ,
'I'/S William

Stephens. Kfit.' Ciiiii. Uixel. >Kt. l>av,td

Broolts, :SRt.; Williiini . lloliftrty,. Sgt. JwH
rjund.v, agt. Arthnr. Pricii. Sgt. -ferry TOr
mann;; iV4. Ttobert .Kv-nns. :i74 -lohn :F^»s-

tini,, Opl. .Samuel. lef^si. Oi^li- ..la:me.s : BOX-
will, rpl...Bnbi),v. I'a VP. I'pl. Vnu:ent Miteh-
PlI, Cpl.' -IlobPrt flrnian. :IVJ» ClPorRP f.er-

fert5si\ 'iy.'i. Slmoii: Morii iK... .'l'.^'> .IiMVih Rbseh-

'

.lierir, 'Pfc,.; J^fihua,: .''.}ipll*-,j:i,; Pfi\ - .Ttihn Iteea-

mani ;Pi^oi. ;'<'ai'."r:"AtTtiir.*^'in^" i-H-*-.'' ''!*p<S. "BV'iir-

adPs..: Pvti' Samuel t^a |.",f:<i, l,*vt. "ftiiciy frrln-.

liauln, 'Fyi.''* Sajniny <Vll:.<i\v., ,Pvt. .laineS

Sppp't, Pvl.'. Hlanlpy Soloibjin. Pvt. Tlay-
mohfl .'SwP,nS0!ii Pvi; Art VVeiiUraiib; Pvt.
'Peter. 'Stoll.;

'

., ..

';

WACS
Pfo; .Siiiiie' Bmwn.' *l'/." Tsia (^on.iViiy. JP.fp.

Boots .Best, Ffc;. .Ruttro^tiyderi :
Pfc. -£fls!e

Wolf. ;, ',:;."' ;.: .
.,
.,.;'. .,:,'

Associated Motion r Picture :liidiistrie.<!. .Inc., and Metropolitan Royalty
Corp., , which holds a stake in Consolidated Film Industries .(Republic),
reports an earned surplus of $869,884 as of June 30 last. Total income, foi

the two corporations for six months ending last June 30 amounted to

$45,298, wilh net income totaling $20 366 after all charges. The earnedl
surplus balance contrasts with only $154;464. on last Jan. 1. ,

Screen scribes in Hollywood aie registering various burns because ol

the: hogging of screenplay creditrby- the producer of a- recent important
picture. Numerous writers,who w^orked occasionally on. the story, clttlnl!

they have spotted specimens of their work in the finished picture; but no
-mention of their names. Understood some of the scrivenei's threaten to

file complaints, demanding recognition;

part. Where the Shanks "About
Face" prodiietioii had better acting
talent, "Hi Yank'" iias the better
material. Which is most itnportant.
GI talent m the. v'aiious camps will

be uneven; the .show will have to

rely on its. material to. succeed.
•Such craticism, therefore, that
ceitain talent Monday night wasn't
given more work to do isn't validf

the Arm V testing, out a production
rather .than putinic on a particular
entertainment empha.sizing individ-
:tiali talent. Although, talent was, there i

a-plcntv
"Hi Y<ink'" is based on the Army

weekly Yank, with most of the skits

revolving around; the misfit .soldier

thaiactei the S.id Sack' cieated m
Yank; Bobby Fayiv, e.v-vaude and
nitery comic played him well, re-
vealing himself as a remarkably
ifuniiy , fellow as he' slitBei'ed. about
the- stage . from ;one mishap to . an-
ollaor T\> o other uniisucil figures
vcie James Boxwill a fine baiitone
fjrorh fiiiotiitie

,

,"Bi3.pk.birds," ; and;

Bobby Ev.ons ev-\,tnde dancer with:
a.:neat:stS'le..:i:Sairiviel Alessi, a pleas-
ing tenor. waisEihothev slandput,...;;

Such skits as • Wac Department."
"Message Crntci ' ' Cldisiflcatlon
Blue.s.'' .."'What .s Your 'P.roblem" and
.'iPOst^War Deparli-iienf ' .wieve very
amusing Some sufToied fiom being
Ino lone but thn. cm be remedied.

Out of the dusty Metro files came a list of signatures written bv guests
at ceremonies attending the merger of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer April 2(t,

1924. One; of the guests, then; a lieutenant cpmmander,: modestly signed

"G. W. Nimitz." .Now he is Admiral Nimitz, ,ctirrently engaged la wiping
the Jap fleet off the Pacific The list has been dusted off and tiamed In

a conspicuous place in the studio, i.

TJavid, O, Selzmcfe and United Arti.sts are inviting oiw-oi-(tJwn cuVi'c?

to come and see "Since You Went Away" at the Capitol, N. Y;. with nil

hotel, and rail expenses paid. Wa.shington critics were asked to name their

hotel and come up over the weekend at a party thrown for Jennifer Jones
at the Hotel Statler, in D. C. All of them accepted the invitation.

Paramount definitely plans to make "Stork Club," built around Sherman
Billingsley's Society saloon in N. Y., contrary to reports that it was backini;

out on the deal -made, with Billingsley calling for $100,000 for vights to the;:'

title. The: Par studio is presently trying to get a story, pieced together
tnal will Ije suitable, according to hoineoftioe information.

Anybody with Hollywood studio experience can take his; pick of iobs in.

Mexioo City, according to Lou Lusty, rust returned from a trip to c»pJta^•

south of the border. . Film, production there is booming, with plenty, ef

:

financial: backing,, declared Lustv,. who turned down no less than five -pro*

ducer offers in two weeks.

Indie producer hired a celebrated New York playwright to -write a full

screen treatment on a novel, a four-week chore, at $2,500 a week; At the,

end of that time the playwright had written 10 pages, covering only a lew
chapters, at the rate of one, grand per liage. Producer hired another writer,

not so celebrated but more industrious. , , ; .: •;'

Wealthy irtdie producer, bent on building up his already potent com-
pany, tried to' induce a topflight director to loin his outfit but was turned.'

down. Explaining his failure later, he said. "I talked to him about Joining :

my organization, but r guess mv ^icniu.s overwhelmed him." . .. ."•

by ludicions bluepenciling. :"Spoi:ts

Section," an otherwise fine drearn
travesty, . also,, vvas top

.

drav\-n ; otrt..

The music; all
.
m and.

varied. Iiad no -outstanding hit as
"First Cla.ss Private Mary Brown "m
"About, Fa(;e,." biit: it was" all iabove'
average; '.
;. /. Sets - were ; simple ' but; a.iiract'iy'e.;

anc(-^o.sttftVi(!.'!:.;wf i;^^^

filling, the audience being haidiy
aware .; of

'

' the
;

" seemhig: n-iiracie

,

wrought . by.. Lt;;; Robert Sleven.son,.

onetimie iCapitol.'i theatre, 'N.
:
Y.,: ,

flei?:

signer, who made sets out; of cjUI,

cartons ««nd costumes out of tlis-

carded blankets But that, too it

part 'Of. the ' Army's plans to let .Gils.:

do these shows with whatever mate-
nnl !•! at hand.
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British Trade Board Failed to Name

Eckman Because of Korda-Metro Snag
Sam Eckman, Jr , Metro's manag--*

ing diiector in Great Britain, was
not lenamed to serve on the Films

Council m Britain because Board of

T*ad« ofTioials deemed it unwise to

have two U S ropreientativcs from

the same American company.
It wa» pointed out that Sir Alex-

ander Korda was going on the board

»i a producer repreicntative while
fKltman would _have_ represented

toew's <Metio) as a distributing

company..: •...„,,..
.

' ,,;• „

Full explanation of Situation was
leteued in N Y via cable from

yPcknia'n by; David Blum, foreign ad-

I^nl)iii;ity ht!^icl>itoi' Metro. ;-.
;

;
' ,

•
,
v

Pool Raw Film
ssi Coniinufa - from page

panies on printing. Warner Bros, has
ordered a minimum ot 320 prints on
Janie," which tees ofl. its 1944-45

releasing schedule, and, according to

.sales information, will be: sold singly.

Large lab ocdei- on the picture is

duem part to a desire on the part
of Warners, to make ' (ranie"'.avail-

able to as manv accounts as possible

before the .school season begins

m

September, plan beuig to spot the

picture, in a , flock .of engagements
day-anci-cUiio "owavd the end of

August.; Piciure.,\wen't in.^. the Strand;

N.; Y., .^^i-i<3ajr^f'ii>, ttB first' date.-^
';'

Studio Contracts

ANYWAY. IT'S A SWELL

TRAILER FOR 'WILSON'
lAtitioi dinai } piess accolades

Which greeted -. "Wilsonv' following

the pieem at the Boxy, N. Y. Aug. 1,

was topped off with ap unusual dis-

play in PM Aug 3, when the fiist

eight pages of the daily, iheluding

headluie-. on page one weie devoted I

"

ito tlve'.fllm^..;.,: J' V:^;:-' v :;-:'; :'
:'^''

•Til' sOitie .cjiiartfli's: "Wiison'^ is re ,, ,,, , . ,. .
... . .

ea.dod a. one ol the greatest smi-le I ot"';^'' t° <=°""t data on punt le
° ' --- -'

.
•' '- •- I ,ciuirement.< .and-^methods or, stream

lii:iin'g,,''.so a
,
rnaximUi,iv economy, can

be >et Up;. In: a meetirig here at the

.Warner Bros. ; e.xcha rige, he. told fllni

toW ites the G6veriipnent plans steps
to prevent ctittihg of raw -81:06(5 vijuio-'

tas, ind
. p lo -probe . the;; iisfe of

ftlm.. by bureja.iijs; on •siibjeeta.that .hav;.6

lio .'dieftnite ..purjjose in relation .^tpjth,e

;.\v*a"r'.,oir.ptfstwa,r.';era.';,'

Wobber left for Dall.is after the
meetiiig,.-. .and- will..hdid'.si^

Wobber's Raw film Chore
Hollywood: Aug. 8. .

Herman Wobber: 20th-Fox , sales

chief, now oil loan Jo the War Dept:,

is" tpui'ihg ' IHe ,nation on Ei' ,.survey
beijvg .conducted .'fp ,elir)iinate waste
and. •p.r.i.n t. ctu.p i ica tion , .6 f Gpvefhmeht

He :
i s .hiiddti lig .. witfr ' praiVoh ;

'mah-

ager.s-" and .others - of- ftlm distributing

Holhttood Aug 8

Denis (3reen,/acto,i'-..\vii1.ei;-,dii'ector:,

Hunt Sti'oraberg.

,

Steven Crane, actor, renewed Got.

Virginia Van Upo wulei-pio-
ducer, renewed Col.

Mona Freeman, player, optioned
Par.
Michael St Angel actoi RKO
Chailes T B.iiton tiiiectm U
.Thoma-S Mitchell otnioned. 20th.

Xiouis: de Rothcmonti producer, rcr
newed 20th-FoK.
Charles Quiglej, playei, Pai.

Jack. Cole, dance, director, Col.

Patsy O'Connor optioned U,
Margaiet Irving actiess, U
Jilarc Piatt; renewed. Columbia.
Cecil Keihiway, renewed. Par.

.

Robt E DoUn tomposci Pai
date GiUem, actress Paiamount
Muv K Pod-son, designer Pai,
Erie Galbraith; actress. Columbia.

Caution Over 'Acting in Collusion

May Curb Majors' Central Checking

Berlin's 'Army' I

—

-

.Contiiiuid from - itage .Z.

M-G s Next Block of 9

To Inaugurate Relief

For 'Sub-Subsequents'

^how, "This I-. the Aimy " wliith it

filmed and divtiibutod at to^t An
additional unestimated amount will

be coming to AER a^ icmiH of Wai-
neis sending the piLtuie on reibMic

this-pas-t June . 24 . ,.

All that WB took toi il-,elt was ac-

tual production oulIa> of $1 300 000.

tonsideiably lower than it otheiwise

iv»!Ould' have beeii, cliie' to; donatipri ,6t

Wtfoet'iOh.' writin.a; and otiie;- talcn:.

iplus;' a noiTiiiiai,.-20f>v ill' ;dis.t(;ibutipn

expense. Tills' 20'.> . cha,i-,?e' on dis-:

l-rib;ut,iplT-:is. much ;lP\yer:, than, allot-,

ted on top, Warnei'. product. ..
:

I retiii-n

. The;' ,$8.300.000.Itthat : has,- :*orie
, to i deals-

AFR includes 70' lental on ap- some 22 ladie eshib. alleged col-
cRfO>;™atel5-^;000.:si5ecial:K^

J.,
advanced,,,: ad^ss«.n«.:::,aR (Hhct

:j in -.fhe Moybjfctiliecldng tn^ P^cehtV
dates bemp on a 5()-,0 b.M. Ei=!u,e '

^^g,, Copvi.ght Piotectmn
also- . includes ^P™nt>^riade,: piv i;^ic.|;g;,,,^,-,,^^

OwH-theatres, Barry

Plans for a cential checking >>^-

lem foi all inajoi di'-tiibutois, witni

a view to keeping closet check on
exinbitors playing pictures on per-
centages aie lepoi tedlv st\nned dun
to opposition-'Of several company ai-

tpf- ii<»y s. ; Poss ibi li ty
;
;i s : tha t; the

for, a-'central; systeiri. may' be,: abati;

dotied, since, grQU,p wlueli roriginated,'-

the proposals IS unlikolv to ijet: a

,

majority of the compan.y_atloi ne>»
to agree to the pioposaK

Major company barrusieis mean-
time have lepoiledlv held meeting-f
to,. diseuss;:'fhe court tfh'-ao'tiirivs,,'^^^^^

;by\ :,i ndepeiident \ e.'it) iblioi's "
-'.(liik ..'in.

Pi ftsbur,a'ii 1; a4ai list ;the nia.ior,s '., .who ;

.:.firsl',,'toPlC;; action: 'pii .{fi-puii'dfi ;,tti5tt-'

tiiere, hadi'-aliegedly,' jjeoft ^fraiid 'iiii.

on iciuaW 111 peitentdge

tui-e in W,arner
M. Wariief, .,pi;esi4i!nt. ,,- iwyih,? :de;-

-cided. to make this gesture- .voUin,.:

tarily , subst'fl':'*^!^*; !** Oislvlng ,

(^^^^^^

original deal loi lilniing ot Aimv'

conti ibutions lowaids shaping senti-

ment ni the woild peace moves to

fo'low the end of the war.
. .20th-FG.x-:di.-'tributio.n, toppers, cal-

' c.iila t ink - th e - b.o . ,ppssi biiitlesy ,'haVe

,:;cone,enti'ated,
,
iiiainly on outlining

merchandising plans during sessions

ill - New: York in recent days. Pos-

sibility that the film may be sold on
the Same terms as "Gone With the

''^ind;"';'-:: .r^'f--,

P\l m an open tolegiam to Dairvl
^ , ^, ^ , ^

F /.anuck U-i «eok uiged that in {abs the^e
_

AcTOmpanying_him are

view: ,of lhe
,

.''inessaae;b|; ^
""^ " "' '

~

impoitance to llie American people"

. wii icli ;t,he - til 111 ca n; j es, ;that';showmgs
of "WiNon be ariangod so that "the

gieat ma'-s ot the people could get

: an: o|)poi'tun tlv - to- see it as- soon -ai

:.-I)Wstijble- We:askcd'^this-on;'the' ba^^

/xif, public :int:ei'cKl;:" ;
'

.- :

-
'

'
,

'''

, ,Zanucls:, Mn his .reply ' to Johti' P..

,tei\-i'iV: .PM,. niana.iiing,' ed itor,
.
ata,ted.

'We will distubute 'Wilson' in every
Itey cit\ 111 the nation as rapidly as

Morris Caplan. 20th-Fox stati.stic>an,

and Capt. Smith of ths War Dept

TEXAS YARIEn CLUB'S

1,000-ACRE BOYS RANCH
Dalla.s: A-J.g. 8.

:, Tiu! Variety Cliib of Dallas, .headed

by na;;on<:l chief barker k. J.

:,'P'Dprtheil. has purchased 1.000 acres

,.. - . , , . of land to be used in the Boys
possible We will not book Wilson

j^j,,,^,^ Copeias Cove Land was
into any ihoatie m any city unless it

, bought at 425 an aue Leadhig the-
; has, a lai/grt;; seating capacity and un- 1

.

j,;;^,^ . gii- over the - State
le,~ we aic guaianteed an extended

^,<;,pjied by buying acles of the
ensiagemciil and a piopei ad\ance

| ^

e\ploitatlOn and advertising cam- punha-,p. i ii ,ea fiom 2)0 acies
pa'i-gn: : . At :-thC: present- time we al-

leady ha\e JO Kcv cities booked and

niore being added daily;

it ,is -iiPt so. important to me that

-.^Wiison' be : i-upI,iori Into ' release. 'I-

r 'hiw,e- :;see,h: , many: ,fini2 fllms in. ,;the,

ptivt i;uiiied bv imoroper distribution

and the failure on the part of the

dl-^lllbutor to sccuie piopei ex-

ploitation and extended playing]

,-tin'M?/'.' :. ;

'
, :',^J;: ',, ';,'yv,':-v:: , r—

—

•
—— Hollvwood Aug 8

I I J l> I
' C Wa i A.s a- , means of developing new

ISiand DOOKing tOniDO dncctois and tiamms .stock nlavcis

' ^''^''
''t \i''''''^-' il

' T £ I ilO -I'df! iinportiiiit
:

sci'een role.s,,' 20thrFox

Adds 3 Now lOtalS 4J|1!> slatmg a do/cn modest budgeters
iiuH V, , 1944-45 tolea.se with Byi an Foy in

The 1-land Theatie Ciicuit N Y
' „ene^al supei vision

bookinsi combine whici has had a| j^^^ ^g hinld up a staff ol di-

japid gioutli and i- second l''*8est
^^^.^p,^ contracts at mod-

.:6f :: four Ibuyins for, theatres served
^..^^p salaries to cut: down! the cur-

out of tho N V -K J exchanges lias'
^^^^^ „, pjiou^c Established di-

ackU'd the I \oti group oi .t'l^'^^i lectoi-^ m the>-e boom dajs draw

The special policv of Metio aftoid-

in^j- presently ^riee^

{aih'- 'runs; w hich the company defines

as' SUbr-subsequents, will probably be
placed into, et1,ect:jn the sale shortly I ,

:
.

ot a block ol nine pictuies accoiding I » n njinnjl A MH nmCmM
to William F Rodgets \ p. in charge , A. D. lUUlYlAnll UCtlOlvn
ot distitbution GiQup '"<^wdes

1 0 UP » n AI n CHIT
seven new pictures and two ^e-te- tNUj) lo-ltAK-ULU oUll
leases: ,

.:..".,:,...:.,,:,. .,.„- :-.. -
I

- ,-
--'i,"

- ;Rbdgers.;:whQ erealed.;:t.he:.lGi:nr of -I : V :; Oklahoma :eity. Aug., ()

sub-subse'qtieht; .rui-i,s,';d'efiiies'^^i^ a

theatre
:
i;ond,vVing the ;l<e.y: runs in a,.;

zone located generallv within the

corporate limits of a metropolitan

city; not necessarily the second run
m a city but those which follow the

lev or lust I uns in mduidual 7,ones

He 'believes the.-^o lypc!! of oper-

:atib,ns
'

:ih
;
many ;, sitiia1 ions ;

require

special -consideration ,11,1: the market-
ing ot Metio pioduct.

In this connection sales will be

based on the individual analysis of

each situation and aim for an equit-

able deal. Metro is planning to try

-to- reduce the number of percoi,itage

pictures : to these, accounts an(i .also

will leave it optional at the time of

negotiation whether the exhib wants

to buy films m the top brack-
ets on a flat rental basis: Addition^
allv. where preterred time mav, work
a hardship on the.the.atre, Melrp, Will

seek to meet the problem bv work-
ing Out. deals tor midweek time:

Conspiracy c'iai-,i.^ a unst 10 ma-

jor disti ibutoib di^n -scd by U S

Distuct Judge Biowei Bioaddus last

week, has ended a case that has been

in the courts foi li yeais. Action

taken by A B Momand charged that

the companies had violated the anti-

trust laws by withholding pietuies

fiom independent thcaties in Okla-

homa. - • • -

. :

Judge Broaddus howevei, in the

same opinion oideied juogmenl ot

S41 000 including attomev iec», plus

h', interest fiom Sept 1 1931,

against Paramount Pictures,, A sec-:

ohd jiidgrnent was; issued a'gainst- th^

Gnftith Amus Co loi $()9l)0 fJus in-

terest from the same date m tavor

of the Momand Corp

Judge Broaddus held against Giif

epie'
:se!-i.ts.vall the,:m:ajoi;s,\pt pourse.'

:

The company attomev^ ,k a u>-
:sulf;-':ai;e. ;w.,aichiiiB:

: dev.elp,priienfs i-fi

the e:<hibit'pi's' couiifer>:suit,
, Soiiie; r;

disfi-;ib,s-, :jn considerih'g prOpo.sai ,i'oi'
-':

a- .cenll^al: checking: buroatl. obiiected'

;

^to a :,sy'sfeiii :,un,der which there ni'ighi .-

be any mterpi elation that trie major
companies were opt lalmg m unison.

.'\iiothei diawback towards any
;jiatioi:ia5 -^fihecUih^ 5-syst^m

;
is:!-'i:t-h&":-

shoi lage ot manpowei Ro.ss Fed-
el al, liom account-., has closed sev-
eial ofl ices and may close moio due
to the shortage of checkers. . .

':

-,;,'. "With; ;;ip.sses'
' ihroifgh

,

':-

iiicpm'pietff

returns:; ,qn, ;,,Rei'c;eritage:-. "deal's est;i-

ma'ted,;- at ; sprile' $20,,,6()0;flp0 anhdi-illy

,

(arptind ;$'4,Op0,600 anhuivil-y is'.speiit

m checking lees and salaiiesi, nia-

.

jois will tedouble vuiilaiice through
;

established pioceduie in eftoits to'
Dlug the gap.

in a joint purchase bv O Donnell and
Kail IIoWit?ellc piez of Inteislate

Theaties, to 100 bought by the R E
Giiffith ciicuit Individual pur-
chase'* iang<d 11 om one to fi\e acies

20th'$ Plan to Build

New Players, Directors

Biookhn houses (o n.'- list, bring'. ig

th.o loial uo lo 4?.. The Majes:t!c

Graiid\ie\\ < nd Bcl\edcie are con

aii\ where liom VlyWO ^'.'i.=>,<IUJl a

picture and a le content. to ,
make one

01 two piUuies a jeai, meanwhile
tiolled b\ Anlhons Luoti loi mei ot-ttin^ independent about accepting

-.»ssist.aivt Bi'd;pkiyi,i ;'d:,a. and othe^i^^^^

tl-e i'ynii'.y w-i») . an.- pi-ominent' in
f

Brooklyn: and Queens. politics. :..:.
|

. Wiih the th' cq additions to iiio

;

I.=:lar,d
.
C;rc-.;il. - i'lcaded by 'Frank;|

M,6scato,'-' .} (to ;,total 'iVuniber ,'of thoa -; i

tii>s luiw 111 N, Y bQoking combines
1 cl i-e to 20 1,

Hehert, Joins Frank Ross
-v ;-.

': >iu:'.ywood. Aug- H

;. .Willi ant Heberl

-

\raS taken over the

.p,o.sV',tff;p.i-pdiict,ioh a.^st'.-,aivd,pufe

advei ti-iiif, diioctoi of Frank Ro-.s

pr.!Jd.iieiion.v at RKO studios.

Hebert, who recentlv got a lelease

fiom a .six->eai pact with Samuel
Goldwvii as publicu\ diiector, began
woik with Ross on the ladio cam-
paun tni "The Robe"

Disney Plans Heavy Sked
. ;:.- ..

"
,-, .

:;;; ;'H;oi;iywpo;d;;\A,iig-, 8:, ';

,: :%ait "Disney " lias, rnap'pCri ,-,oiit; the

'ti<»,ivvi'e.ft ; 'pi'pilraii'i-.'.'Df -' e.ntertaj:fim

,filii'is; Siv receivl. yciii'.*i;;: altfto'iijijl

(H 'iVis' Stti'dTp faeiil^ife:ii:e''£).tl^y'-;Wi

Govci-nip.c'-.i '.'*ptf-k::..;' Schediile' for

;ij).44-.4,5';'fipj)iii!it-? of ,..-f(Hir^;^

turcs':aiVd.':I8--shPrlR:: ".;;; ;. :.;';,'.;,:

; Fijllrlcnsith -cifrtoi^ns: ailvihi' Tech--

nicolor,. 'will
,
bis "VThe Three: Caiial-

l^rpsVV ^ ";'yi1oie;i.-;|ipimis^-" ;-., ;"Sy^;-ing:

Stvcc't-"' aiid . :''^iiidei-olla.'' -

,

'

-
;.,;.>

:';.•--
:..

.'":;> Powers' Legal Post
\yi1lia'in.;T;'' Po>v-<;'r.«,. 'fpririoi-j.v, w?itK

yiie':hpnieoii;i('e of ;National' Theatres
^- .—' :"„",.' —'—; - : ,::

;,'f,ijn-ti!:- he ;w"Bn1':-:tO--A.ii.«traii,a- and: later,

RKO P.A. SELLS STOKY IDEA I v,,liinteered foi active militaiy serv-

Al Zimbalist memljei of RKO
Theaties homeofl'ite publititj stall

imdei Han J Mandcl , Monday (7i

leceived a 51 000 check from RKO
Pictuies foi a ston idea he stibmit-
ted 'Charles ' Kocriier, the

' com-
pahy's -prpductioii v;'ij^ . > :

-;

-.'^

,-: .,;t*il:ii.i,-: en! 'tied "Sweet Georgia
•Bfiiivitv- 'Wijf 'be; a mns-ieal with ar.

^Il-Lnloied cas| hist iii RKO s hN-
tcn-y. '--;;: ;;;, - :;;',.;,- :;':„^- :

ice was named homeodice atloinev

of 20th -Fox \c-(ridai. iTuci. SUC-

ceeding VeV.y. A. .Icnklns, .Latter

tbat-iniies a.-- c.>rpn:-aiion secretary

.aitti' ,w-il,l hai'idle.-sSeci-itiv.e.; duties tin-

der Sj>.N'rp.« :P; ..Skouras. ,;
company

p,iiexy. v y'-,- - ''/ ''^^y ''

'• P'0'i'er< lia.< .b,'',ei,i: wiih the com-

pjii\ 3iid NjUoiijI since iQiXi being

V ith Paianibuiit loj jeais piior to

thai;. - :'.,
,

;-':,,,"-' -:,;;:-

LAVISH PRESS BOOKS

FROM D.O.S. AND RKO
Press book ti rned out on "Since

You Went Awaj," one ot the largest

IS a de luxe printing ]ofa in the form
of a bound ,- volume with a built-in

filing syst^,ln .;-,;:
, ":;; ;: :

liisido irtaterial epvei\s;: :pr0ihot;iOii,

exploitaitidn. -publicity and advertis-

ing material. ^Scenes from, the, Selzr

nick picture arc .sepia-tititcd..

Lavish nev\- RKO announcement
book, on 1944-4.1 product. IS similar

to the one tui i ed out la^t yeai by
the same companv.

Aherne Keeps Rogers

Qutsmg Over *Stm'
Hollywood Aug 8

- i)OUbt-tui;'';pl)ins; of Brian .Aherne

are causing headaches io Charles ;R.

Rogers. !A'H,p bas - n-iacl:e, ari-an;i;eirient'.s,

tp; : roll **H:!gh.^ArJ^'ph;^ : 'tKo;; .:Stars''

v\;jthi:pv;tvvp ^'ivicelvs, w
if Aiicriio .will be Ifiere tp play. the

liiale. lead. a.< aiir.ounced.
,

'

Cur i; eii t-,iy;' .4;) le i.;-nfi Mj^y.1

FILM CLASSICS' DEAL

: ,;.; N«!^pt;iati'pnS: ;have:::, Jjeen^

mated
;
between "Hal Rpach - and

George Hil'Jiman. president of Filiri

fith on the' basis . that iri 1930 and :
Clas.sics. XOi' the icis.^.ie ri.ghts tc> the

i> 1931 in .Shawnee,. Okia.. Griflith had former's previous productipiis for.

•.ov.erbdught- fiiihs: lii:''or'd,e-t' keep the riext. seven years.. pe,ar:.oalls,'i'ot-:.

coiripetitbrs from getting them. He p guarantee plus percentage, with

aK) iiiled against Paiamount on tnt Roach expected to leali/e 1)2 000 000

c-i.-irgc that the .agent for thai dis- ;
eventually fro.'u iiis ol.s.lit I'eaturej

t ibu'oi liad enteied into a conspii-l and 3.50 shoits

acy with the owners, of a Wew'oica

theatre m violation of the Sheiman
anti-tiust laws

,: Ca.se, filed by Mpmai:d. represent-

ing -14 cPinpaiiies with theatres in

Aiva,--- Okmulgee. Shawnee. Clinton.

Wewoka. :,pawhuska; Hart.sharne.

Seminole: Holdenville and Guthrie

-

lall in Oklahoma) has been tied up
in the courts since 19.51.

. Momand contended the 10 dislribs

had entered- iiitQCyan.Vui.il^.w-ttil . to

spuacv lo limit and control produc-
tion, distiibution and exhibition ol

films in mlerstate commerce. ..

Judge Bi oaddii-. upheld the plea of

the distribs, including 20lh-Fax.

Locw s WB RKO United Artists,

acy- involved.'

Fust pictuie to be icissed is Top-
pei ' Roach has alieady delueied
two Lauiel & Haidys 'Pack Up
Yi)i 1 Tioiibles' and Pal don Us"
which have been released.

20th's 'Wing and Prayer'

Day-Dating on Broadway
"Wing and a Prajer" f20th ) will '

open simultaneouslv on Bioadway at

the Otpbe and Gotham theaties

j
around liept. 2. Both Brandt house't

.

f
are ncx! door to each Pther, -

'

- F,nga;!f'ment cues the, - conipanyV
bookii g lam with the pioduct back-

I

,,riii;.Rp.'iy'. cuf-rently.'tic.d 'iip for .soine

v
time wi'h "Wilson." -

Coca-Cola Reciprpeates
:

Milestone's Double Deal

Samuel

Hoi !•> wood Aug 8

Broris"o:i c'osctl 'a.: cUial

ru-cnicth has been .chanhelini?

.seVei'al ol' iw. lesser pic'.iire.s into thu

• - „ . . T., G'o:),-'. last being ' no^er Toi iiv.

On Janie riC Plugs Ofiu.^sicr." but this', marlcs- the /Hrst

:, Because : ttie -'WuiTierV niclMi-e. ^ time a ina.ior production.. v. ili !<>.• •-•<-

.iaivifl.^ .plugs coca -^'Cpla' ir. it-- fop;- ...h'b.ited away from the Ro.xy,-

age, the ,bpUVin.s[::c,ohipatt,y -Pr^^^^^^

, .
. ., ,

,

evcr.v b^nd^oh ItK.>',ari.tiuii,bi^oadra^^

pi^epaHflg, .{fp'r, Jin.-',;pyer.se'a-s^^^

trpopsj ;- Janp'.i'P^v.i'.H : »; rc;i;c:liv,fn start
- @iii-ja>;;.;-shpw'|5--; pii .:the' ^nqivfprk

the ni;i:isicat-;'l»,ut ,tliu.s k,y^,,f^ ti^*,^,',.WGr,e;'\',p'i-,d'ered- 't,b'^^'h an 'a,i:ra1i,fe:e--
j;,

rid :Wo'rd-,;,pf ,hi^:;iKadiiig. 'inw^ - mejit of iinc of the tiine.s. and the I'with: l.ew i< Milestone to f a ction 'iii

tioi - Peicv Faith band on CBS Sunday the dual capacitv ot pioducei diiec-

afternoons-,':, performed two of -the: tof: ui- t.he',.new:Bi:onston produetion,

songs a: week.'aao .-I^Ol. :
--:-, ' ,

,•:-.
''.setcip:.--':';, -'-;-;:;i'''.-':'.V-V .:,^,:: -

,r:-:!'!
'-''':'

In the inajorily of .iiista:icos the
. Previously

'
; :( ,

, :
-

, :'Wa:-;,hirii'to-ii. ^-'Aiiiii:' ;8:..- ^ :! bah,d.s-; thernselv'e.s'.: pa-itj .;-i:or thiv -i ror

':-, N'»:i!ing.of Clai:oe E-/.c.li to'stM'-v.f:: arf' ;.qB,est,ed :: • arrange-nciits. '
,

- ,-t5'A i-(,iy

dc)llar-aiy*2aii-::ePh?ti!iant t(>:.0,li;'ice:'pT
j

agenty^'iyMclr .hand It's the: .bolitiu'g

Civil lah'^Req'tiirenif Ills' ,i^^ expected. ;
atCoiin.tv,' ,ha,d';nb^ or-

aiiv- dav :ttdw:'':hi<' min'ie 'beiii^^ . ,. .....^
icte«li,in:t Cb)a.- ^--;,-'

-,:,V--
- •, .:^''''v

'

'
^,;' '::,',United ,^Ai'1ists^, ljoard,,;or,direct^

at a-- meeting --111 -N.' V. ye.sterday

I Tiifts. I',': approved coiitriicts :,fo"r th*^

Ezeli As OCR Aide sigfied"'.';fb| '. ;simria!r'

rthoi'es i;iveVe , Jiilife-h
' DLiV!'yier',;-3h4'

Re h e-';C ifi-iri' .ihiilt ii?^;. thi'ee ;tp, ,d-a l?^. - ,•.

L \ Ok4\s Bianston s t

oniy. one reiiiainiK

by that bod\
The Dalla- e>vhibltoi

i.Of'., COttSII

.,whose apT

end 'pf, n'ew; ,lhe«iti* cpnst:,l'.t(c;\ipn ,yia
|

OCR. w i 1 !
,
plit' , i n,,. on Vy, .'a-. pbi*ti,Ori of :

his time , h'er.e. ' ,H:e' iViH,'.- fioi.- fill tlu:
|

job ol; tithcr'tJcfti'g^' McSy^irphey ,,oiV

Jolin Lbeison both ui whom i(-

;s;gnerJ- froth- pG-R this;;.si;(ii!fv'rhe.-r..';
^

}

hisao(,vicf ;wifl:.1><*,heara;'tjny,tiu^

:<»f' ':sLib.iBcts,. fpi'merly ,
:liandl^^ by ,|

;;:,,-,:;.;:''
, ;; Hollywood:, ,A'Ugi S.

. Joel ..M<'C:ca dr:.'.vs ' ihe sl:ir spot

in ' Hpid Autunm-in Vnur Hand." lo

he ptoclLjccd bs DaMd L Loeu foi

United Artists lelease
Hugo Butlei l^ doing thi> ,(iP"n-

plav bis(d on a no\el bv Geoige
those pvedecessois I bessions Pefi !>

,|,
h*lf 'of: 19.45. ;: 's. '.- .-

:

'\ V'-:

Bron.-:loirs ,':;s.lai.e'.' 'iii.V;Ulflei! ,, ,'*,D,ee'-:''

sion to lie diieded h\ Le ms Mile-

stone 10 Liflie Indian-," to be di-

r^cf efl'',il>y'' '. Rene ;_
Clair,. . :-»nd • Bor-

lo-'-ii \ijlit based on a Cosmo?;
pplitaii V'fnas :'»to.i'.y, to be .c!Tl'«!t;.leti;1»y

Julicn Duvivicr. :.
-

•'
,
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Darryl F. Zanuck's great production for
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Century-Fox, Directed by Henry King, Written by Lamar Trotti.

THEY DON'T STOP FIGHTING! KEEP SEIUNG WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY}
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tpr<>«Miwicii VllUige
(Aliisiial)

(II CtlMCOLOR)

.li,n' ; irrfttim^?' .rniiii.ir- ;jfirini.i!i„.v iKiu..

Jls.iii. I'ili . v\vfii.-.KWi«», - VivJ.liir.miiilll?. ...IH'

iV.-K.l •

liv, \V:(illiM' I.UDfc- .•'Si'V«>'nlil!iS.:i\K;il l

Jli.l.Kiyi.', VVaUi-r \ 'lulUoivU uilai)l<i.lM),M.

Vil Ns ^-I'lW'' I'V l''reil'k lliiiilltt tjiyiirilin :;

»tnii;s'. ;-,J.(-('>

'
Aniiilj-Scifilfl'

'

J lcrl) .UVirW'rt

KllHllTHiVi IJrtlliy •.l!H^^^)lV,.

lips

AlIK

•Dinj- liml

ilV. , .riri.nifhiK

UVUSI
iH<

V'.vnH'i'ii,,; ii-l'P'in

F|-|Mt^ St'i 'Ke r1 ;, *Mi -

' Kmll' Nmv IWiiB',

f K' MlNs I

.('.(mien, illratiiln

l)on .Mi.lf'rlie
\

f . WtlitiVhV ni-'ml ix

1''!

.ThPTilsc.iv

1

III lu I >

Ki t . riiisii

3V>ii!iiiUin,.

;.jjallVl]i;..i',.Ai:iiir.;.

.•r.iu'fii's

.|l;S.'l

i,tf Hil l

.:,,;;rin |;i!'ii' i

, I li'lllVi:! ' 1

huiv iiV.Vmv

r. : .::VAAh- i

.I' ml l,( u

II - Hilt

Sli'pef," loirs a biirle,Y standby. ,
Pox

hunt, \\?tli Co'-ltllo standing on D,iLk

of huiiK.ine cltik of a didft lioist,

cloin^< ciicLi'- ltclp^ IS one of comedy
liighlj,!;h(.s:: .^nd tliero are Qthers,- in-

cluding thii^ ')virH'e-.t.os-sii:iH' ivfininvble:

ivnd the ' Ht«*rii , butlof 'iii eftiorts to get
CoMtllo to pitpjie toi his bath Old
or nta tluy aie ^^pe^tl> inscited

with son^ intei uiplions -potted log

.icallv,:,.'

Coslello woiks in his old -tiide

while ALbotl is nioie efficient

sitboth-vvofkjng tban ever as stra

in he li 14I1 comoo Mauon Hutton
1 a remiiie ta>ii unver, provides the
' sli^'ht nm inlic tuiit opposite the
i; wealthy Kirbx lOrant, She's;; siip-:

; posed to • be Co-stellO'!; ;
.weetic, but

; lhiil's strictly 'fojvjau^hs. Mis^'Huf*
ton cTn 101 {,tt being Betty Hutton s

s s with this pictuie, because she s .1

i-potenti;Vl.'.i.tar-'iil'. lier. o\\tri 'rigiiti 'with

the iidde^l' :assef,.of, ciliclcing ; as- iuiie-

hoWcx. ,

" ^.j;' ,;
'

i Artlnii- .Trcaeher, a,S/,ihe._c]b(n,inii.t:

i ha Butl or,-. Avdi'lis^ well'; with .
A&C.

K^oin^ OvTi-' 'p*i\ ilsvi^^^^

' the v petilCj ' youn'^^
i guishiii.s*.' Ijenself vh'Mihly'Aia-"!^

iiollad; -'Rclieajviii' ait; 0

.:;Wffii-th-Stah1ey ,;ep\ya're _el|ort; ;; Stout
.J.Ku'pjjovtin

Miniature Reviews
'Greenwioh \ ill.if;e ' uMusiral,

Teehnicoldr) .
?

.

' t20tf.\s ;
^tight-;

weight sunniJ'ier .fi'iii)us|cal; tftafc'-

Will-get by. :

"
.

'

' \boU A, Coslello In Soiiel\"

.;(.U i. Pop comedy combo iM -up-

10a nous SCI ten ittuin sock bo
'•Ihe Falcon in Mexico- i Songs)-

.1 RKOl. One ot the best 111 mys-
teiv stiies stiong duaicr

"Dangerous Joni-nev" 120th).

\d\entiites ot Jutland Denis-
Lcila R)Ose\elt expedition makes
for exci;i:;.a travelog. '.' y " .''

G\vs\ >\ildtAl' (Technieoloi
one song) (U) Maiia Moult/

- Joh iHalJ ;!tari'ei^:'.\4:ili ,-pJ

action .fans..." ;i !"•'':;:';';. '. '. \

"It Happened One Sunday"
;
•(British)::; .

. ; Duaiei-;- ; .tiot ;:.,lor
.'

" A;iiieriean; atidii^h'cest ^ -
'

Literati

able for the past two
.
years in 16 mm

._. .
prints for ' hoh-.thea

cost -^s headed Sy Triurs::
|
.0i1der its new..tit!e.,ut is a..,refres.hihg.

ArtfitlTPi'. ba'clt\stagfe> tfltiSiEal 'whG.«e.

Teehiii.calo'f, "plus
;
its. .stellar people,

\v'tll lrave. to carry' the burden. '"By. and
jargje- it Will; plejise ; -as lisli twcisht-

^innViner far e. No pan ic... but it 'WO n't

chase 'enV. . With' WilUam Bendix
pmohg Ine co-teatured players, thaV.-i

Bn asset and the ballyhoo attendant

lo piomoling the new personality

\i\ian Blame Irom the N Y nit

eries, shbuld- also, '.have- '51. beneflcial'

lio cflccl

Titie'platee.s -the locale-. Tune i.s in

the eaily 1920b, 1 e__ the speakeasy
1 jjip „-„^ yVie Getting Better^All the

eia Bendix 1^ the ^poakca v piop I

ji^^p ^huh Miss Hutton also deftly

ton Hall ind MaigSiet Irving
Will Osbouic s orchestra 'loes

baiigup. job play iiig 'the several :turies

and fOr backgi-ound.s 111 party scenes.

Ihicc Si^leis iMaigie Bea and Gei 1)

d ) well enough with vocalizing of the

oldie Memory Lane and heloinf,

Mi\s Gillis uith Reheaisin Not
bad lookei"! eilhci However \ocal
lauiels j,o to Mai ion Hutton She
wGw.s i'em with ."No'BoLit Adout It,"

'Citirtis-M.lijioy ;.
t.ijhe that:s, ;

built into;

ncar-nit proportions by ' La .Hutton,

«irK) hci CuitiS-Mizzy song 'My

Aineche:th.e tyro. composer from the

.slicks. iVIicanda .lihe Joint's' cbinbiria-'

tion
.

fortuneteller, aiid' .eiiterta.iner;:

I'ud Mis'- Blaine the son^, ticss top-

ijniiii; at Bendix'5 joint

Thin story is held togcthei b< -e\

eipl old sonsis and thiee iieu s,ood

tunco b\ Leo Robm ^aclo Heib
.Brown..; of which. "It Goes to Your
Toes' and &i\c Me a Band and a

Bandanna' aie the best But the

mainstay is a pop interpolation

."W.fiispering,'' whi'Ch is .spoke.n ot a.-

the hero s concerto ntspiration. which
nlmost makes Cdiiiegie Hall bin

Vkinds up as the big number ot Ben
dix s musicomedy pioduction Us 0

palentlv a. ease of misguided enthu-;

siasm its surprising nobody at the

itudio talked the produteis out of

the idea No mattei how jou slice it

"Whitpeiing ' an old Vincent Rose
tune IS stiU a pretty familiar pop
Whatsmoie why couldn t so adept a

pail as Robin and BroWn have fash-

. Ibhed .sorii.e original concerto, as the

central musical;.thematic'.':
Mis.s' Blaine.impresses. favorably on

|

Jier cinematic debut, both photo-

1

giaphically and vOcalh Hi-, 1 ionic
|

-^Il£sjiejiefedsljeasoning. . As for the

puts- over. "Change in the Weather

'

(Gannon-Kent) is nicely done by
Kirbv Grant, ex-bandleader, but; not

aS :strong as other ttihes;, ;i^uinbei', of

sprightly tvnic-s in this pict.Ljre shows
that tjiff producer, .spared little... to.

.support the comedv pair.,'

.lean .Yarbrough distinguishes him-
.self with his. .swittly paced direction.:

Hugh Wedlock. Jr.-Howard Snyder
ongina] has been made mto a turn
comedy screenplay by John; Giant;

(he's been with t(?ahT for years')', Ed.^

1 iniind L. Hartmannand.Hiil Fimberg.
j
Edmund L. Hartinann .s production

1 bespeaks cai'C lor details. , some of

]

sets being lavish. Jerome Ash s cam*
eiaeing and editing of Philip Cahn
mea (lie up Wear.

bieeze from the tranquil past and is

fai removed fiom the tuimoi! ol w ii

';it'ith; .'its .attentiort; toi the fcvi.stoin-''.

St.i'ah g.e;. . to. '1 lie . cJy i H zed
.
pe I'ioi.i,, . ol!

.people.}v^^lvo. are- pider.;aiT(l- also nu-

.ineiically; greater;than;'\v?;, arei" ;>;

.Reeoi'diiig... the, e.\p'fcdflibii' ;Qt; the;
faihed ekplb.i'irig cp.upie in Africii,, In-
diar Ce.ylc)i.i and; .Bi-ii'in'a, ;. the /film
manages to capture some of the ex-
cittment of peopiles and civilizations
Lu lemoved Jipm oui own The sa\-
age. tribal customs .of African iiatives;
a. thrilling capiture; of a w'ild..ve!e-

phanl and foi a giipping climax the
woiship of the King Cobra snake: in
Burma.: all add up to an out-ol-the-
ordinai'y travelog.

. , ;

.

Nariatioii bv Conrad Nagel ably
Kcic.itcs the sDint and feeling ot
the various: colorful locales. -

Ko7np

Wiilers' Aie«s on GI Books

Wrttei'-S' War Board stronglv op
poses the, '^resfi'ictions upon;, ihin'k'

ing of men in the armed torce

thiis. separate thein intellcciually
j

from the civilian population, ' as is

the "intent and purpose ot Title V.

Senate Bill 277. which states that no
book .shall be purchased with Gov-,

ernment funds which'ConlaHis politi-

cal argument ot any- kind designed

01 calculated to effect the leiult ot

any election for federal ofliee.
'

Protest was made in a Icttci to

'Vaiiety' this week by Alan Cieen
acting chuiimn of the boaid Poinl

in.g '.bu't that 'thfe' "iyai' Dept. 'do.o.'j' iiot

desire to .breach.- .thi.s;.]aw, .;it-. has
hron inleipreted at its full and most
1 igid face value Result hai Jjeen the

banninj! of such books as Catherine
BoWens lite of lustice Holmts
Yankee from Qlvmpus Chailcs A

Bca-r.d.*i» -'.nd:i1-po.lftical .. .anaiysi.s, -.' pt-

.^jnei'ican -(i'oristilutional gpycrfiineiit.

'The Repubiic';'.* a '
'hovel : by '.- iVla'i'i.

..Sari'doz,. .''Siogu.m-. Hou.se;"^ aiVd '-dh'e

Man s Beat by E B Wliiie

.'

, Tfie/.ltttei'.; hirthep
Taft has wiitten and the Senate has

pass^ a law which clbaily bans ( iv

' book whi eh dares to e xamine the

; state of the iiatioh ; its li istory v :
its

leaders or the varieties of American
political "thought.

'If we WLSh to change our concep-
tion of our Army to one of a pro-

fessional group of soldiers whose
duty it is neither to think nor to

utter, but meiely to obey then we
can :.qinte consi.'stentlyv censor our
soldiers' leading it adds

bigot.s. Editors hope that, nts ^'eS-

aniple may influence>'rad;o: ahci fjlms
and otntr mass circulation media d)

_Ti^fl
I dealing with race prejudice

Mark Ilellineer' Back
Mark Hellinger, Hearst war coi re-

spondent: arrived in New York from

'

India Oil Monday (7) aftei four
months in the South Pacific He is

getting a'way for a couple of weeks'
lest almost immediatelv He was
loiued in N. Y::by his ;Wife. .(he -for-

mer Gladys Glad. -

Hellingei, of course, is liedlo W,ir-
ner- Bros, as a film pi'oducer.: -

- r

It Hap p<Mi4;«l 4ln« KiindaJ
(Sonffs)

(BRITISH-MADE)
London. July 28.
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Til «» Fillcon in Mexico
(SONGS)
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others, Ameche is siitfiqientl.y 'earliest
| \

h<= the backwoods boy v,ho final y

makes „ood and the lest do their

sluR m acceptable if "Ot altogetliei

:coiiviiicing manner. . . .

.
: OE the : specjialisLS, the BeMarcos.
Ere well nigh wiisted', . and that goes
for The Revuers, who; are merely bits

in the Greenwich.'Village atra0.sphei:.fi ,

stiifl; sans any 'of their .own special-.

'

ties B. S. Pullyi another: cate re-

cruit: whom: 20lb-Fox i.s trying to' >,:.,,• ;' •-^r^"'^ .: , ,,, : J'
bvi(lg'alohs,'ha.s yet 'to a,ssert.hifn.self, :eaptiire.by the camera. Df the pic^

being
"

merely .'a: stodge::ftll-ih;.;; Felix l'tilfesqiie Iwale and^^c

Bre
jnenace

im-id'feiftal8~^" ''MA-' U Most eptertainihg of the sei'ie.s;.this

;': ;^^:,';; :

' '",'' ..;,
; ;[:rny?teryH:thriller .

has: the added; in

neipciiv'i':
Dii.'-ior...;

, ..'I'om ( 'onwiiji.

. . Atoni, MniiK
rllHi ,M:.i(-\':riii'

. . ... ;.S'eKi»)r: i"iil.vii'

. . . ,Vta,ry (?i.ii;i;l.f r

. . . .( Vt-efiu 't?;iMe.io

.,1 ntoi \ I' I it II

foipph Vi( )
ppilni. IV fo'pilWiH

'pniiuido- .M'viu'iMlir

.•IhViiiil \Va.«lili.iirn.

~ I ^

. . : ,::iiii'ian uiif-i-u

a'liti^ ;hut*i Aivni'SK

li;k..-:I'.r,H'Ve.v;

at t:iui;lii;(..

filii-klalKl.

Kmc klan I

iki, :;.':'.

: I^K-nntii-v;-;

-s.-.prii-k:i.ss.;;;

:laiK)I hininoM.
:Ju1.v'.2S. '4.4.. ' n

M.aplffH,
.Madame,

ii IB: -

T 1 1 J

,.Barbai:;i . \\;ii

; , ... i : . ,.Mar.it>i;i€-; .nii«>tip(4

.-.. ... y. . , l':t-M*iMf. Huli-her
. , , . .. , , J»Mly..-.K-eMy

1 rfrjie ' \ a nbrwK'h
.:. Vvalhlectt: H-.'i i-i-ison

.(iPOCK'e- Mo«KIB WavriOtt
4 \ I Ml

:.: . ',-aih rie' -'.-Aiii't

Boston Bans Attnther.

:
. Boston: Aug. : 8,

Another example of hidden eensor-

.ship. in which the boolcsellers ot Bos-
ton have taken the " hint of the po-

lice, has removed ' Rome Hanks

'

ii'om' the shelves of bookstores -here.

Scribners publishes the authoi is

Joseph Stanley Penriell.

-Authorities, acling on complaint of

the Watch and Ward Society, insist

the be.st seller- has not been banned'.

But boolj, nonetheless, is no longer
available. Court action is expected
when district judge returns from his

vacation two weeks hence. -:

Political'Axe Falls on D. ;Ci EiK '

;

Tiist political casualty of the cam-
paign IS . the resignation. ;; of -Joe. -

eioud. city editor of the Washinstoii'

,

Post At the headquarfeis of iht
Wa.shington. Newspaper Guild -it is :

said fiat when Cloud went to Cni-
cagb to co\ei the Democi uc Ni-
tional .t'onyentioii,

.
he. "vvbi'k.ed ;o'pe'h.)y,.

to put Henry Wallace o\ti .1 \ p
:'

, At.:::the :Washirigton;: Post ; it wk's:.

.said' that Cloud, was fired for .can.'-e.

hat his political activity was oilv
one ot several things which dii--

pleased the managing editor. '
-

A well-documented script with in,

numerable complications and an imi
plausible Peg 0; -My Heart-Cmdcr-
e:lla .story. -Lite in the lower .strata

of England sometimes proves inter-
esting .to American audiences, but
the chances of this effort are small.
Cut to not much more than an hour
it might get bv as a second feature

I in a dual program: "
.

Director has . taken pains - to cap-
ture the atmosphere, but the; story
doe.sii.t stand, up. . It.s also handi
PDcd b\ the iniioductlon of stagey Idium in selecting no\el foi publira

' (;olliei':s Darings

A forthcoming Collier S: novel.

Faith an4 High Heaven" b\
Gwenelyth Graham, startingwith
the Aug 26 issue, and dealing with
the anti-semitic problem, has the
blessing of the Writers' War Board.
Its a love story of a Montreal Prot-
e.staiit;. girl and. a. Jewish lay^:•yer-

oflicer.

Mag -IS doing a relatively coura-
geous thing for nia.ss circulation me-

cliilractei'.s,

ng irierciy a: avuugc. i"*"".'.. i v,"v 1

--^--; -7-- .^7 - - - -
, . 1 The tAvd principals make a curiSus

e--ait is the slightly Maphappv he Rio Giande lesu t m making ip,,.,!,,,,^,,,^,,,
Robeit Beatty shown

nace the 4 Step Bio-S do their RKO - ninth Falcon film The Fal
1 ^ ^^^^ ^ gg,^^ English

ohng specialty »nd the lest are con in Me\iro a strong dualei
1 ^ education Baibara

Ablioi i aiitl i'o$ii«>llo in
. ..SiM';i4>i.y ;-:.;

ISOVGS)

({I

re'd;jehts of ; typical- Mexican
;
liui.sic

j
and .'dan.tes. -as .well as some .good

-1 see.ne.S' ot tbe .country. :itself. Parlicii-

f lai'Tv. St rikihg are fiesta .sCcngs in a

little :\'iiiage. and; sequences.- showiiig:

Hi. ilii

'">i,;'tiuft.(.n(ly li;s!iing .boats. .at . Lake -Patz-

iKinn;.. Jl.ill :i

Muuli. >\:i''ii:i»

.VVi

'i'lca.'ln.i'. Will I.

,71,111 V;iV'l.i'ciuu'h,'

Killlliuul' l.„ . I(:hi'

'oMS'k.Ui.r'i-lli.1'5'' .li.V'

iiHl -.SHyiii'M ; ('.iiiiTPi'a.^ .',ln':*'rii

'JH*nJl,ln|. Ccliluj-, .::l.>t.tU(:i|l fiahi

•'V'llf fi.^. .

' V:.H''' M'my, lUMl;)/'

^'«'j'^v;.''i't.".4vl/n (laiinfth: ^-'.iiHe

;dt>.Sj i.rjj,
"

liiu't'y- ' Spit-r,-'- ('(III.:

• \Jtivi il '.Oi li'lie'inii,..- .^'. Y.'i

Ki K , ( ni\>.
K<]\iif...: .': - i

;ji«,'''fi'..\-^, :..;.,.:,;

KMi .:i..:'..,;::^i,-,-.;i.-,,

Ii
,-<!i.-.uii,,.-.-.;.. .::.'..: v.

J 11-
i)j«<^i': .,:;':: .:,-;.i.i;,;. :-...,;.:

.'!)p^fmM:i::.,s/.i'j.'o.J';;;-,: :-i.:,.,:'::. ..

<\/ii..i.i'F'' .,\ ii''\ i.** .
:'. i,; :

,

;WrB. AVriHliri/Ft-.- ;,..,::..','..:

•. Mo^MK' , •!•;. .
•/'. ';

';
;'. iV.> '.'

svii,"V:..-"i 11. ->"|.(-.'v.e.'.-:,-., :.->::

.Mis. ' v.iiir,.i"lr-\''t'. .'.,''i..;;:'.'.

.I'oHm-i'.., ..;:,.;.::'; :: :.m

While- enacts an Irisn ia.ss with the
requLsite brogue, but otherwise looks
like a well-bied ladv. . In other
words they fail to subordinate their
persona 1 ities to- their respective roles.
The neare.si to a genuine characteri-
/ itto I IS Mai 101 le Rhodes as the bois
tcious wife 0' a local giocei alocit

"Irifte- '{!>reri:.s'ie:, ..''ucly:'^'li'etly':.c6n.-''

tion; riioningvthe risk of displeasing:

;.|:, Y!irn:takes.the;Faleon soul^
I

.!
border Ip clear up the. tate of- a; miss- I - - - -' .

»"

'

j

ing. N; Y,. ai .list. : With three inurders
- ;:t6 srtlvc, he 'finds' him.self in seric.s. of.

ne\ei once le-

111 l.l .1(1.

...".;,'-..,^,n'iiiv'(:;i'lli-.i

.Arlhni"-'.ri-(V*i(''lirt--|

-.'•t'luimti.«'.''.(':i)ii.i»% I

., ',c(.'(-''ot'.K'^>" 'l.U)l.*'li'/

i.V : K( (' V un' '-f J*'Va
;,\i';:i i'tfifi'pt -i-cv-iiifr-

.\i(ih.'ify: Lviiiin'ra ji

.,;'fii'nr.s(li;M (r.ill:.';'

'; .'-..xi'im. V\''«-ii(rii-

.

li'iii- l!:"i)ii-viil jfi;n;
'

I
fair:Iy: fast-inOving- sitUatipiis, d.i,iV.ing

|'\^'Jlii'•h hei narrpw'ly; '"escapes aii^'asi.'t

;

sassiii'.'^;;bii11et:
' 'V,': ;' . -*

,

|: ^Tom Coinyay agEih. ddes ;fe;rieat act:^

l ing job. ii.s :f h.e.-' elusi-ve detective,. vvhilc'

: .iVloha Maris.; in. tlie role of a 5P<;('-i,ali'

;ty;daijct!i'; .at' a .cSf e,: overacts: a.,,]i.lfle,;

del t'aeting from an olherwi-se' iritpr-

I
estlhg ehai'ireterization. .:

Rest: of- ca.st

i;dde.<-::;good .'.supporting work,
;
.Pro*

j:dii,ocyv Ma(.i;rite ..Geragh:t-.y: :aii^

I

fbr.-. Williaih ;:)Berk.e. ha'v'e turned .Out

an c\ciil> paced pctuio StttiiicS

nre .'ciiiaiiit; ahd-.cbstuniing;!^^^^^^

with. the:-times: -

-. .Sten. . '

;0f a : gangster's moll,
sorting, to vulgarity'i

. Direction efficient despite the leth-
aigic footage Photogiaphy ls woik
manlike: '

•:. Jolo

. tone Song:)

(lECHNICOIOR)
of .lliiiii'jlB W:

;' ..-:..Iii. .their fl'r.st picttlr.e; iii ::i'iTpre-than.j

..;;a .ye'a.r. iAbbott &: .C.p.stcllo. .h'aye-.U(.'<'t-j

ivhat audienpe.s ' want; t'(jdaj';''i.h:', :-'-'Ab-.

'bott &' C:o.stc)ld;.i;ri; Society."' ;. This.; is

. Rro.bably: she inb-st ;iip.J'oari'o.us: in.' the:

successful stung of comcd^ vchjejes
11le teams tuincd out Its sm ish

boxgffice. which meahs lop coin 111

'firstrun ..accounts.: and all down : t'he

line
Basic idea of 'tory spots A&C a-

tvio .struggling, extra-dumb' plumbers
- being -accidentally- invited to a high
so(iet\ weekend soiiee Tncii t\er-

Hioii.s and biiiiidering efforts to -ad.iust

tfiiewiselves to rie.w:;surroLind:ings';iiir-

'.jiish: the pegs oh which fnah'y. gags;

Bre Strung But even beloit icaih
ing Hollywood s idea of eft<;te socit -

iy, a blinch of new and old comedy
-jfbutines are ;du.sfed oft; afid -vvhipped
'»cro,ss. d.eitl.V.:, Thc.se include the; old

business With flooded bathiooin f 111

ctts (dates to Kev stone Kop days,

bill >vows and the tamilur Flnogle

1laiij<«*roii»i •loiirncy
; -':.'ffi.ii'.|''<.!>;--.i'i-':iV'i'i'^'p--'-or -j\'i''in{i.iT4'':-'i>(-'iiif^^

j£.„r':i-i-('i.t. -: i,'iiMiMi':(-iui'i-:.;"M'iiiiPrt- "i),v; .-nijniK-

l'fl»;(<^i''(:lr,''' .Vil:i'rSii'u'il:'-li'v .(^oHi'llil- '.N'si'ki-I
; -ili-

nvua -1.'.}' -Cai 1.1 .il.r:',*ii'i!riiii'; -'i'niilr.-i-hiiwii .in

,S.i-»' .-Vo'ik . ..MIS:- 7, . ';4-).' ---HUTHiHi'fe i (iiip,

i M1V>

.. -l-'rii.vi' I'.-'.-i 1.. l-ptfiilHe,

i,i;Hihj,'-i Kill. . :Miii-ia:-'.vr(in[-p/,

I-'i;I i'l''. I'la-:: fpli'I urPH '^J'ijtPl
.
n.Mi'i':!''. ,'1,P

i:il)ii:-.'/..(-;iil^i .Sumlti'KJi'it iM'i:' : -Jioimla.HS-
lirillp;. '

; ftli!frt'Mi .,by : Rii.\». -\Yi'i!fa'i'ii

..'^i'TppllliIi .V..,.' .1aM-vp8 -.]:l0Ka:n. (;pne-
.la.iiii's--.jVi.;. le'aj.ri : f.i;-oiil ;oi'ij<iivil. Kv' ,'Ti

I'lllllili: .'^((i.i-k;' '<'a.inp.i'll,.: j:lp.0"rsp;. H'oiiiilfioi

UlilD-
.'Npitf:

t:p:i\' is,

. . .. -n.-
£;ti;i:i'li: .-. 1

f.pwrP
ntl^i W

pfl'rioVi.

nf'r,'

X:' Airg::

;
-'- A driniifili'.c pr.esehlatim^^^^ o.f'' .tlie- ad'*..

.ventiiViis of ., -the
:

'fii'mous' - Arri'i'ij.nd'.

DemsrLe'iIa Roosevelt' expedition iiv-

Itv; iTi'thei'to.; ;:' imejlplbr^d
.

.pCitppstSj',

''Dangevoiis ' Join'ney'' .is ah intei'os.t-

ing. informative, oftentimes thrilling
tia\eloj. that should please all the
sedentary and- -, imaginative - Marco
'Pol(if.,-- :' :.:':. ;

'

' .':'.'; ;;:.-' :'';^'--.;':

Filni .marks the active, ree.htr.y- b'f

Gfoige J Sehaefei loimei RKO
pi CSV into the him business \ia his

liiibilled' baiikiipilihg 'of
'

.fhe-. 'vehicle.

A ; ifiiigor ;i3Qriion. of'. the-:i()ptage;:.is

J'rOrh ': two .. triivt'lreels,::
:.

'.'W.heeLs'

A<ios^ Miica snot in 1937 and
'Whtels Acioss India ' sponsoied

, te' :th fc D.t)d.gG
:M0 1or ;Co ,, .'and .

layail-

'1 1 iRll

::.Viiiil

:i:!tn.i<i

:l.iiii--ii-

Vii.ld

(.'il|.l:

Hii'M.st'U :-,S't-hne:ii-:

KiUv'ai-d A\'artl.i

I'i. -'i-t. -..J'luiijiini-

M 1 1 Monli/
Ini Hill
I •l>.| Me

\ KPl It m
:-.;, i.,-tiPi>. iWffl.Ilii

,' .ttale E^tiii^1p.i'Vit'a v<l

'j'i;iiHi."lHi<s'-;.l-))ii'ii)ii'(lle

V i-
>',,.',./.'...; (*u.ri'.; FMila.

,', ,., ., ,1 l'a>i'.r,v . e'**rttiiiH"

'Gvps^ Wildcat' has all the slock
m^iednnts of an old Douglas Faii-
baii.ks. ^-swashbuckler—-withou't ;Fair;
banks. However, fihn- should attract
fans of the Maria' Montez-Jon l-Ialt

team and tho.sewho aren't too dis*
crinii'iiatihg

: about ; SO-caU'ed -:ac.tib(i

'y{t,|-ris, .'V';'
':.

'

:
'

-
: '' "'• ''.'-' ;''

. All the piops: are included. There
IS the inedie\'al- castle with a' dun!-
f,to)i siiiiounded by a moat, the vil-

faiiioiiS: bai'ou .who, of 'coiirse, meets
retribution by his ow-n hand; the
ficry - ii I'l d :. . fl i.i'l a ti:qii§ . gy psy. : dan cei*

who IS leihy a counte>-s the stal-

\ ait handsome soUliei of foilune

the noble "other man," \^^ho 'is con-
veniently disposed of at the propi-
tious time: an abduction, the forced
marriage, knights .in aVnidr, sword.-
play. horse chases. The works,

, Plot has. a band of gypsies impris-
oned in the baron s dungeon, charged
with the muider of Count Oi so who
has been found in the woods, an ar-
io\/v pie~v llg li *- 11 -t r t*
they are innocent,- tKe::baron'':s 'men
haying rubbed out tlie Go^wiU thein-
;seivfes.;';

.

Jph Hall,
: a ines.seiiger frorri

tlie ..k:lhg,' ;has ; w'i£ne,ssed the '.whole-
daslaidlv ciime and attempts to fiee
the i:i.n.iiistl,y iniprisoned g.vpsi^s: By,
this time, however, the not-so-good-
baion has his eye on, the beautiful
gypsy dancei Miiia Monte/ whom
,.he recojghize.s as the lpii.g-lost'darigh--:
ter::of -th.e dceea.s'ed Count and .heire.ss

to. the' latter's;laiids arid fortunes., .jje

;attem.pts to. fo.roe her into inari'iiige

.
as':the .price: of her .people's- .freedom.:
Istit is. f(?iled 'b.y the; .hero,;to w*oin it-

. makes no drfterence that h:is- pa.sston
I an he le^s Hp loves her foi hei
self- alone,' and it's miituaL- a's: .they
go to live in the castle- all bv them-
selves: .'. :'. :.,-' .:-'.

Peiforinartce? by Miss Montez and
Hall ate adequate especial^ Miss
Mohtez...\\'hos.e:. a.ctioiis speatf'lbiider
tba'h; words -when sh'e:',:w-:ej:rS 'a: -black
silk:ttigh.tgbwn;:;..Peter.:Coe, -the ''Other
man ' is a newcomei who does well
in his fiist stalling lole Leo Cai
iillo as the gvpsv chi( flam O ile

.Soiidei?gaa rd
. a nd Doug lass ' D.ii inhv\ lie

provide ' eftective support: while
Niger Bruce. f.iU'n'ishes the, only .;light.

moments to the entire procecoings.
Picture starts in routine fashion,

with no hint as to wheie and when
stoiy IS laid so when mailed uniform
horsemen ;donie :'. jnto.: 'the scene:
.things; Sre .quite. GOiVfy.sing; until the
'audience accustoms itsell:. to ti'ie liie-

dicval setup Saving glace of the
whole vehicle is the outstanding
Tcchnicoloi and the eoloiful and
lavish production utili/ed Lone
tune, 'Gypy Song ot Fieedom"
sung by the choius is a melodic and
stilling affaii Kump

:1JnempIoyment 'Cash OK'd
Even: though they, are daslimg off-

the Great American Novel , or some
:!i.i;ic.h;tbme, part-tmie' screen writers: i

aie eligible to collect ulempl()^ n£.Dt_
benchts when not actuilh w 01 king

on: .studio payrolls: .;

Moius E Cohn, Screen Wiiteis
Guild counsel, announced a new rul-

ing by the- California Department of:

Employment,' stating that film, scribes

between .studio jobs are entitled 10

loble.ss pay although thev may be
fioing literary work that returns no. ,

immediate remuneration:

:M:cFadden Mag Consolidation
' Gonsolidation of the various Mao-
Kadden mags now being effected,

move having been approved by the

company s board of directors. Pre-
viously project had been put up to

stO(^<holdeis, and favoied b> two- :

thirds majority of both outstanding
common and preferred slock
Plan ol consolidation calls: for ;is-

;

suaiice of new securities to present;,

.stockholders: Payment ot ,f,I on new
;

6'{) debentures will be paid; and in ;

addition there; will'be a. dividend

;

ot)
$1.50 per share on the new part ici-

;

pating preference stock out ot 1943
,

eainings, and a fuithei dividend of;
7,^c out of net income for 1944.

:Knis:ht on Fulitiier Board
John S. Knight,: prez of the AmeiM- :

can .Society of Newspapei Editois,
'

added to the advisoiy boaid ot the .

Columbia Univcisity graduate sthool
of joiirnalism- to aid in selections of

.

annual Pulitzer prizes. Knight loms ,

the boaid in Apiil to help p ek tlie

winners among the enti les in b\ th.it

time
Second lime that a head of the ^

newspaper editois group has been
''

made a part of the Pulitzer prize- ;

selection machinery. Idea being in-
ci eased participation by riailic.v in
the competition. Deadline for en-
tiles 111 the new contest is Feb 1

CIIAT'^EB

deal on for series of featuies with
another major company Fust veiipt
may be set this week
Dee Lowrance ex Selznick flack,

summeung at Block Island s net i<-
luin East to catch up on sei t"; of
mag pieces
Moiley Cassidy going o\e sca<: as

coriespondent tot the Philh Evening
Bulletin. ; .;:; ;-;:.-..': ';::'

V Jeanrie
;

E, Griff in' joins • Pholoplay: .

:

'

mag as an as.sociate ediioi-. ':;
""'-

:

Chailotte Waie to the editoiial
siaflE of the lorthcoming new mag,
Se\ enteen
Rosemary Taylor returninie t(i

Tucson soon for anothei seiibbling
stint

; iVIartha Foley to the Coast, ..''.i^Jf:;.;^

Fiedeiika Fo\ the new managing
cditoi of House & Gaiden

Elizabeth Bothwell added to the
Fawcett pubs' editorial staff

.Ipe .Wiegers now m charge ol pub-
lic lelations for all the Macf,idden
publishing activities. '

Dixon Wecter has taken Bernard
De'Voto's house in Cambridge M.iss
Noel F Busch m N Y after a

Pacific look-around
Hei husband, m the Navy having

gone lo sea again, Mary Las^wtU
has lelurned to Missouii

Fl /ibeth Bqthwell is new ieod
.ml household editor foi F uiett
:P.Ublications; ' - suciceeding. ; -Piuilii;*,:,.

Raw ley,

Leicester Wagnei n i^iico fioin

Los Angeles Daily News to go over-
stds With OWI



Anglo-Ammcan Get-Together Urged

To Promote Britbh Pix for Yank Mkts.
Pliir, wiK.-rt'by the .British govern-

i ^ryei'it ^woitld /initiate/ talkl;,,witl:i.;ithe

S/Gov;erniBent aiV AmeiHean. film

. in{t.usti:j'/;Wilh ,a view towards :^

opir.g a larger audience for British

picttues in the U S, has been ad-

.VaHcedyjV Jiondon^ according, to ;Wftrti

lecSived Ki N. Y Idea is incoipo-

raled irt a repoi t
_
handed to the

Boaid of Trade in London by a spe-

cial committee of the Cinematograph

Film Council a Biitibh govcmment

.-.
;
;Siii;gPBted talks.'with the' U. S. is

undcM stood to have been piompled

b\ t)ie roicign exchange burden on

the Bntish because of the predomi-
nant flow of Ameucan scicen prod-

uct to Butain as contrasted to the

iriclcle; lindihg/bpokings in Anieirica,

Claimed in. London at time the pro-;

po>al was made that Britain Irans-

fcis around $88,000,000 annually to

the U S, representing revenue col-

lected I'lom distribution^ of U. S
pioduct in the Biitish Isles. How-
evei. this flgiiie is far highei than

:
^nlQiliVts' Linh-07.en in . rece
accoiding to N Y trade reports.

Highest known revenue, after oper-

ating costs, remitted to the U. S.

niaior and ihdependcnt companies
lias been about $70,000,000 and usual-

ly has mil closei to $60,000,000 Con-
__tended that almost nothing is going

to Biitain Iiom exhibition ot Biitish

films in America, although lecent

figuies placed the estimate at u£>-

waids of $8,000,000.

Plan would have the administra-

tion in Washington explore steps, via

consul talibniwithAnaericarvfll*
/flciais, which 'the industry here might
'taka. .voluntarily . to increase tile

shoA ing of Biitish films in this coun-
liy, whole plea being piedicated on
the need for the Britisti to maintain
a better money-exchange basis.

It IS loo early for full N Y reac-

tion ..to ther nfew plan. Past; altitlide

of th» industry here has been that it

would (iiid playing time for any
;. W.or^h:wh^e., picture, .Bi'i'tJsli . .or, arty',

other make, if it had possibilities at

the Ameucan boxoDtice

MARKED DECLINE IN

MEX TOURIST TRADE
]

.
iHexico City, Aug. 1.

There's been a marked drop of

late ill American tourist .trade, fpl-

lo.wiiig the fir.st onrush of hot

weather vacationisls, These-lrippers

cluttered -up hotels^ restaurants aiid

threiv considerable biz the way of

nitories. ,..:. ;/)

Bulk of the .sunm'.tn' trippers were

shocked into euftailing; their .Mexir:

can holiday because
,
pi higl'i prices..

This dropping oil summer visi'or

biz from '.north ot the.Rio Grande is

particularly r.oliceable here. But it

IS being noted, too, in key provm-

cial spots. [.'/' -':':.'''.' '.

U's Mclntyre In on Deal

For Aussie Tivoli Chain
Sydney, AU5 8

: H.ero
.

IVtiln.tyi'.e;. tj,nH'ei'sal"s ; nian-

•aging,
'
director; in Au.«tralia;. now in.

the ,'ia partnered ih a deal for

^

the takeover oi the Aus.>5ie; Tivoi:

vaudeville circuit. It Would, be
opera;e<i a.s picture theatre circuit if

the deal goes through. Dave Mar-
tin, who recently obtained cor.tro! ot

the Tivoli chain via .a stock deal,

once was salo managei foi Uni-
.-'.i^rsal;

' He also .wa's inferested .^'ith

Mclnt\ie in operating the Liheiiy

theatie heie prioi to selling out to

Metro. '[ '"'.Vs'^-:^'
'.

If deal
.
goes througis. th:.-; v-OiiUl

mean., llie- exK of. yaude ircre. al-

though currently if is doing gbdd biz.

BRAZIL SEES

ADDED PROD.

Sflverstone Says Quotas No Threat

To U. S. Distribution Abroad; Spain

Freezes Coin, Australia Plans Tax

EALING (BRIT.) INTO

AUSSIE FILM PROD.
S.vdnev, Aug 8

Ealing (British) is breaking into

Auslialuin production with "The
0\eilanders," a stoiy dealing with
the epic jouiney of cattle acio.ss this

.
.
co-.uilry to prevent falling ^.into Jap
hands v\hen invasion appealed at

ha>id Hauv Watt will ducct.
Local cinema talent will be used

with Michael Balcon sending tech-

nical ciew from London.

OLD VIC GOES

ON WITH LEGIT
London^ Julv 28.

Although-unceitainty is still pie-

vailing anent West End theatre re-

openings because of the robot bomb-
ings, - Old Vic Theatre Co.. under
auspices of the Government .s Counr
cil foi Encouiagement of Must and
the Alts, of which Loid Kevnes is

the chairman,; is going' ahead with
big pioduction scheme at llie New
theati e.

Cast, which is one of biggest asw

sembled in West End i.-. headed by
Laurenue Olivier, Ralph Richardson,
Dame Sybil. Thorndike, with Joyce
Redman, Harcourt Williams. Nicho-
las Hanneti and Margaret Leighton
in support. Policy is to be in-

auguiated Aug 31 with Ihiee plays,

Ibsen's "Peer Oynt," Shaw's "Arms
and the Man," and Shakespeaie's
"Richard III." Sho\v.s will each play
two days per week. '

Thiee to follo\\. aie Chekhov's
"I.'i-.cle Vania." Siiakcspeare's "Much
A'So Abo-.n Xothiisg.'' aii.i Marlowe's
• Dr. Faustiis." {;

Its expected season will lun 'till

end ot May, after which company
goes on the road lor six weeks, then
get.>- foul weeks vacation, with Lon-
don sea.spn to^ be resumocl in early

September. •....•..''

"Kfss and Tell

'

Chailes KiUick and Tom Arnold
are producing F Hugh , Hei bei t's

Broadway hit, "Ki^s and Tell " wiih
Richard Bud staging Show is be-
ing, ca.st, with .opening, date expected-
to be Sept, 4. at New theatre. Ox-
ford, alter which it comes to. Lon--
don, probably the Comedy. •

Jack Waller ahd Tom Arnold's pro-
duction of Dwight Deeie Wyman'.s
Broadway smash. "By Jupiter,"

opened provincial run this week at

Manchester, w ith London. ; run ex-
pected :n Seplenilier.

Jay. Ppmberoy has .iust produced
Gprddii -Sherry's play, "Felicity Jas-
rriine," wh..' ii; had a Brighton opi?'!-

ing His other play, which he is at
piesent casting, is now farce by Ver-
non Sylvaine titled "Quiet in the
Fole^t" with Maiy Clare being dick-

ered for lead. Show dpcn.s out ; of

l.nvii in Sciiicnibcr, then co.T.es to

West Knd. ':-:/'':-X:'''

;. Jack W, fiembertOn. one o! the few
mai;agers operating shows i:i ..West

End, has new one by Nina Warner
Hook titled "Jiappy Returiis ' pU/
tiWalini;':wi.t|i'retgr,n.:fff^:cM evacuees
from Ahierica. Sl-.'ow is skedderi for

.fal.l;--'-;.^.^^;.:;. ,V',;r,.::\:;v'^

;
Aflei', spiiie vearfs a-way fr.-5.'n. We.«t

Er:d. Leor. M. l.ior i.s staging a conio-.'

lack '. .in': a.s.sociatipn wi'.h GeofTrey

Gpodhart. Vehic: e/js :
"13 to the Gal-

lo.w.s." by .lohn Dixon Cafr. and Vat

Giclgud. Briilsii Broadcatshig Corp.'s

play 'di.reetor. ::' Manageiilent-'; intend.;

to..-. -prodLicd' r^end.
:,
if ',; August,;/ [at

Brighton/ ' ahd; i? ' dickering w ith

Sonny- Hale to ^attempt., his fir.st

/straightTbH :;.;'.'/?:' j'--'.- :

'

Hypo in S. A.
|—- Conliniied from page J

can companies are now showing re-

doubled inteiest in South Ameucan
levenuesrfis a hedge against a pos-

sible box oil ice dip in the U. S dur-

ing ; the ; reconstr uction era. , South

Afnerica is exoeeted -to have a dollar

>.itt>.•'W^^:>' • / I eatBiit-
' am whoie a 5>,1 UOO 030,000 purchas-

ing pdwer for' importing is aUb cal-

culated The European expoi table

capital foi hlms will be lelatively

small.. mea.sureti'. again.-^l ..ilie: South

Amciioan potential Fiance Russia,

Belgium, Holland. sulToring ;
from

lavages of war, Will need U. S funds

primarily for food, machinery, etc.

While Ameutat} majors recogni/.o

the language hurdle, it is pointed out

that tu England, wheie there was no
serious language problem pictuie

house, attendance at one time was
viphiy siinie 25S of the population

while al;er.(iar.ce today i.s over 32.-

(jiJO.OOO weekly. . Contention .i.s that

the . .upswing in attendance came
thiough thef ton.struction of new thc-

ades, and more adequate exploita-

tion of the screen througn all cuail-

•able media.
It i.s ciain'ed that Aim rentals ft'dni

lha South; Aiherican; market can be

.
increased by

.
$15i0,0P;0o6 to ;$30,0bO.a0O,

annually through: proper dcveiop-
; n-ent of this field, just as rental,-: in

; 'England for i!iiyortant.,:U/ S. .pietufes

were ir, the nasi io yeai'S ito'Sa'se'd.

;
fron-,. $100,000 per picture, lo .SSOO.OCO

and moie
• Silversionc is .sohedUleid to .stiidy.

,

./'coiiditipns in Argontir.a as well as .shoo: riudi' .of ti-.c-filnr in Y<i'K.we»
«:hcv I,a;in countries. I!esC.:i> of l''.e a-.d Argcr.li.".a. .

:.. ;.; •.

; sur\-ev are' expected to deterriiin'e
'

'

fcat'6U'e.',b.afiPd -Off lifcspufh of tli.p

how U. S. proQucl is- to -be -liresfiirtcd border-nviii -iinvo ti;e .cooperation ct

"
•i.B.'Sv.A:v;-wliWJier?\vlth-;(Jlib!3^ ;

Latih-A-meri<;ii,n.:-:=: gpvpvn^

titles or oir-the-screen dialog. Iments,

American flims --are,',, facing . the

increasing . threat of government-
sponsored regulation in South Amer-
ica fa\oimg domestic film com-
panies Biazil, notably, has passed
a new law to encoura.ge native lilm

produc'ion by giving more protec-

tion to. national companies, and
Peru has ' established . a national

newsreel which, i.s to become a com-
pulsory pait of the playing time in

all theatres This is re\ealed by
United Artists' .Brazilian and 'Peru-

vian- I'epresentatives in.
-
New York,

here for l-.oniK-ofVico confabs arid, to

gander product for the new season.

Ennque - Baez,- UA managing . di-
.

rector in Brazil foi 18 yeais, said!

that Ameucan companies W-ere wait-

ing to see how the new regulations

would aftoct their opeiatipns He;
revealed that American-made prod-

uct -with Portuguese ' subtities is

used almost 100% .th.roughoul the

country and is drawing mci easing

attendance Inflation has affected

the cost of all commodities, but not
of film prices, which aie bbmg iig-

idlv controlled, he said.

The govoriimcnt also compels ex-

, hibitprs .; to . . play ;
government-spon-

sored subjects totalaig one major
feature a year and a national shoit
with each- change of program; One
or - two films are imported annually-

fiom Poitugal and an occasional,

pro-war Frehcli filrii is shown. Last
year was the : biggest in ii-.e . com-
pany's history in Braz ) 1. he stated.

Baez predicted that many Braz.;iai-..s

are planning postwai trips to this;

countiy, encouiaged by the condi-

tions painted through Yank lilnis.

I'cnivian I'pbeat .

. Victor J. - Schochet, managing di-

rector in Peru and Bolivia for seven
years; said, that theatre a'.'^endancc

:Was
.

inci-easing. stead il-y: .jri Peru's 200

theatres, though film admi.ssions

have been upped and a 10% tax on
all tickets is in effect Fust-runs
u.se 90'io American product, while
Spani.sh films occiipy 60'', of the

playing lin-.e in subsequent runs,

with Mexican product being double
the amoui'.l of .Argentine. Native
pioduction IS piaclicdily non-
existent, with two pr thiee com-
panies producing only shorts and a
tew major films in the past eight'

years.
-'

Joe Goltz, Mexico's IJ\ irfJUriger;,

'MANSIONS' GOES SOUTH
" '• Hollywood. AiiK. ^-y':

.• Ja,nne.s B,:'.Cissidy,' producer dt .the

.{orth-comi.ng;: picUir'c.- ;:Grcpn Mai'i-

sions,".^has !; ma4e'v arringo.monts/ to'

:
Murray Sjlvo'rsfpne, ,-V,,p,' 'in charge

of foivig.. distriiiution for 20th -F'o.x.

is.- taking along print.s of .•W;ilspn"

-

and "Song, of Bornadctio" to South
America. . Leaving IST:; :Y; ; next : Fri-

day; (71, Silvef.stone plan.s to inter-

view Prosiide-nt..Farrell-'of ..Ai'gehtiij.a;..

as wel.! a-s leador.s ih oiiun- Latiiv

Khieri.oari cbupfries; ;,tb, arrapg^e; for',

the immediate siuiwing of "Wiisun;'

in :he 21 repu'plirs.

.-Silverstone. i-.at a pres.-' meeiing
yesterday (Tucs. ). said thai l-.is sur-

ve.y ; of Latin-American, iiiarkcis

would be placed at the disposal ol

all American fihn companies upon
his return. He advocated uiiiied ac--

Hon by all U. ;S.: companies with, a

view to establishing uniform., meth-'
ods for the piescnlalion ot Amei

-

ican filros in Latin-Amei ica SiKei-
stone pointed out that only by adopt-

ing a uniform policy regarding dub-
bing, superimposed titleKS oi use of

Latin-language' films eould the Amer-
ican industry hope lo cuUivate South
American markets. . -

Silverstone also advocates keeping
"small" pictuies out of foieign mar-
kets leaving planty of playing time
open for native pioduction He
pointed out that a sjiigle

.
20th. pro-

duction, "Heaven Cati Wait,'!. grPsspd

a.s much as 15 othei pictuies in S A
Refening lo threatening imposi-!

tions Of quotas by foreign coiintiies

Silverstone said, "Quotas never make
gieat pictures It's one thing to

make pictures and anothei to get ex-
hibitors to«play them" He noted
that when England put into force a

quota act theie weie outcries here
that if would kill U. S. business.

Silverstone pointed out that quota.s

served as a stirnujus to the industry

and that thousand-!, of British exhib-;

itor.s are in default on showing of
Bi ilish quota pictures because they
are not suitable.—•

'

Silverstone
,
deplored recent at-

tacks on the State Department fiorri

within the film industiy, stating that

hi Fr.incis. Co'.t de 'Wolfe, henri of

telcr coiPmunications.' . and. . Seci'etarjr..

01 State; Cordell Hull th.e Ir.riu.-ury

;

had friends who were intere.sicd in

advar.cing the showing of U. S. lilini

abroad,
:

";.'.

^'"?''-'''"hr'''.-''-v':
"' ' ''

i

;: ;Silvcrstbrie.;-. ^tiated ••thevo.i'::i*ii« 'fi9

cause .for . alarm; about . the • pruytoseilr

quotas in foreign countiies, in fact

cinphasized that it would be tiottor

for U. S. di-stribs to export on'.y tii;>

product. He stated ' that ;. prbgres*.-'

Would be made without conflict wltli.
;

inationalisiIP .plaiis. :0f .dtl'iei:.,.e.pUnt,ries.

tor pioduction of natne films.

J->Tg^ ",'dic/- co-'TpH"' 1 1 ^ iiif'-j' li

'

ii'itr I iii(n
'~

{rfWUfii Qi 1" ' ••;
I ; i.'f'.

'
' (^'^"''fV**'*"*«*ai

Chile- and Hc:;ry Weiiier- Cuban U,A
chief, report all economic boom in

their aieas, resulting in a big up-

swing of film glosses They all

agieed that natives who nevei be-

foie have gone to see pictuies aie

becoming inveterate film fa.os.

, AI 1 a re; in .N. Y.:', spccincaiiy. for a

meeting of '

"tlA compar.y n;a nagcj-s

'.ih;> Central anci. South . America.
..wBicli coiwe'rted^ .ye'stei-day'^ 'JCftW^^

at the ' Warwick liote!; '.
; .Walter

Go;iId. coir.par.y'.s foreign niana.gcT;

is-presldliig;. .,[
:•.;...'. ''--y.:'/:' ''.

.

Rattig

AUSSIES PLAN

POST-WAR PIX
Sydney, Aug. 8.

A move to increase postwai Aus-
tralian fi-Jm production is seen in

the proposilibn
;
to; amalgamate the

present - production units of Cine-
sound, controlled by Greater; Union
TheatreSi and Charles C'hauvel Pro-
ductions Ken Hall diiect? Cine-
sound operations. ;; .

One ot the things Noiman B
Rvdge Greafpi Union chief, will do
while m the U. S. is to confer with
American pictiir.e. interests oh the
ppssibilities ;ot - getting additional
Aussie films on U S. theatie scieens
He also may try to induce ceitain

Hollywood producers to aid Austia-
lian picture production.
The Au.=!ralian ' government, is

Spain and Australia's

Threats to U. S. Films
Washington, Aug 8

Two threats to postwai film busi-
ness for American companies in tna
foieign market ciopped up hcie o.er
the weekend. One concerns Soain,
wh ich

. would make it,; virtual jy ; iip- -

:

possible for V. S. distubutors to do
business in that countrj and the
othei IS Australia, which piopo^e,- to

pa.-s an ad valorem duty on all

Ameucan screen pioducf The-^e ab-
^(acles to fiee world market loom a*
only i!ic beginning. - '.-.'

'-
''.... '

, '

'

i..\i.y attempt at cottoning to for-

eign countries by buying riativi

screen productions or. other.wi-s'e try- -

ing. to appea.se film interesSs in tlie.se
,

foieign markets appeal doomed io
eailv failure, according to iinotlliial

opinion in the .trade. -Storm cloud,* -

both ui Spam and Australia, and aXv

ready difficulty with frozen com la
'

North Africa, have been to.s.sed iti
.

the way of free trade, although lha
wai is not yet ended, it's poinlcd out
Ameucan distribs already have had :-

a taste of what thumbnosing to ex-
pect once the menace of Axis domi-
nation is lifted, from expeuence in

North Africa.) .

,

Franco recommended a decree last

Thursday (3) vfhibh, m time, would
pievent American film oonlpameii
from profitably operating in- Spain.
Setup in Spain has been bad enough

'

foi the last few yeais, with only Uni-
versal able to get any oonsidei-alila .

amount- of film revenue from thera
back to tiie U. S.

' Under.stooM .that

the problem has been placed m the
hands of the State Dept. .

-

Ad Valorem Duly
A drastic threat to successlul oper--

at ions in Australia is seen in tha :

Au£.?ie government plan to pass an-

ad valorem duty on all U. S. film-i

entering that market. Australia al-

way-s had' a customs duty on film

going into Australia, ba.scd on fiiol-

age, with a certain amount ehaiged
for positive and another rate for iieg-

'

ative footage Under this at-range--

mcht, U. S, distribs found is profit-

able to take in negatives and pi ml
up additional positivesm Aussie lab.».

Australian government has tried for
;

yeais to get an ad valorem tax, bukf

found it difficult to arrive at an equi-

table figure for estimating the final

return per picture. Not difficult to

arrive at the ultimate profit to ba'

denwrd from the sale of an auto or

new quota liiw intended to guaran-
tee: playdates of coniplclc-d Aussie
features once .;lpca;l production; .i.s

fully uiidciway

igan Air Force Pic

Reported Starring Tone
;

: -

.;
London. July 2.'j.

;".;Tw:d :;Gltles! Filrns^; .'lia's,;:j)!,(rcKa;(ieii'.

o'rigijial ..scritit- b^ TeroiVcp; Ptattigaii'

based .on "Air ..Force. fWii'h, Franfcliof|

Tone reportedly being Ijro.igi:!. .pv.or

from America to, .star, with Robert
Beatty currently starring- in. -"A Sof'i

'dier'For Cin'-i-st-ipa-s^^ Pic-

ture. wlUeh' Wili be -:rtiac}o -at ;Oa.i(is-

boroiig:: S;.i(iio.«. is to be dirc.-.'lcd

by Aiithony- AsctOi-tb^

-

-' Cbnipany': ; has;'- ;
'a.l;!6: -^

t'l used - dcai

\vvth ; J^lmc^s; l-Ia(;{fty -Ch.a^'e
'

';fw

rig .Us of ".N'o , Orchids For Mi:,s

BJandish/" .. .tl3e:..,rec.oret.' .Loridon- Hip
.;ppB'r,6|He

:

',, W:|; :pi''pdi:iw

BALCON OUT TO SELL

HIS FILMS TO AMERICA
London, Aug B,

Sir Edward Villiers i-s leaving for

.\n:erlca or. bchai.' of Michael Bal-

con lo Ri'gotiale the sale of U.. S.

and Ca.natiian rights Ip
.
Balcon's

neweSt^roductiphs,
. ..Among these are "They Came to

a City" and "Champagne Cliarlie."

4

BVacki :'W'itlV.sfa.f!:irijg.-..i'a.*- tp'.be^' ai'-
,

rafigfed: "\ ;-',':;-;;„- -^-''', ••'~'j,- ';:,,'-,/

yiirdsticit was a tough i;i.:t to crac'tt.

Bcc.au.se.;Sorfie,pictiJres. might not re-
,

turn m.ore than .$8,000 while others

might exceed $40,000. Fact that a
picture might continue to cam .

nvoncy for three to -seven y:oar.i atlor

first entering Australia also ctim pli- -

jcated ;a just-methoft^^

.ad. valorem tax, '
';',..;,.'/'..;'

.

.;; ;'

:;:'BiTt.'tiio '.Aussie .Vgoyfern.iije^^^^^

apparently has conpocted some plan
.

for .'fig.uriiig an ad valorem fax nn

Ainei'fcaiC picttire's;.- Iti.?pi^^ big -

stories ..
. regarding ff.o fabulous :

aniounts derived from (iistrioutini

i-'uch . films, the percentage ' figure, i i'3.

-fearedv'; will" be..;M^^

adopted undoubtedly .will mean dis-

lrib.s will have to maintain an elabo-

rate set-: of books ' over a
;
period ' ot.

..ypti.r.S' to comply with the new
' gbi-';'.

ernnient as:<essrfient. .;'".
-"-"'.'

Di-'iicuU to understand' . ill
,

f)iU

:cpi-intr,y- wliy the A'i;.ssie.s shoiMd.

crack down on any :.U.'..S',. industiy

when American aid has been ex-

tremely helpful to Australia m con-.- ;

'oatling the Jap menace and at

'sam,c time helped Australian bi'« via

Friedman Heading Home Men6.
";-'':-. -'"' ..Hollywood';- A-iig.' 8. !",; (:jn;-ici;su.s ot opinion in-N- tra-cl«.;;;

;,

.
Jpseph Frieflhiii'iv tfeaves-; fpr ; W; }; circles .' is ;that -il'lt^atteipni' (if-i;'U.-;S,, ,

.-'

Friday flT) .on first' leg- of return; t.r.ip : ,p^,p,tl1re,...;hlterests^^h^'thdse.^ -Ip-.i^ -
;

to London w>eie he 18 CoUimbi.i ' calities is typical of what may hap- ,

G^Fjiic.liUctures'/.jhahaifihg:^
'.

'::;j:'p.(in- .itrothet^-iree .cauiitri ftP&l--.;

Bedroom Farce Click's

In London Premiere
-:; .'';;'

-

';;'' '
;'

- ;Loi'iddii;/-Augj> :8r

'.'''is
' YaUv noneymoon. Rpall.-y; Nec-

essary," which; o;je:.e<i. b'. Duk^ of

York's ; .. ;
Aug.; 1 , w a i? w oil received

by 'the a;..(l;ence. '; '':.;
.

-.-.-..'.;'' .- -;.-;'-.
; ;;

-'

i

- - It's a bedroom' farce. '

.;

;'.';;

He's 'bee;; at t!ie studio for ht!d'.!les .War foreign market outlook . is tar

.

on forthcoming pixi etc.
: v ::.]''-'y'is^<^ii^'tO!lS^^ '/ ^'i';" ' .\ ' .'r-^
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THE STORY OF TWO
BEAUTIES AND
THE DRAGON
Once upon a time on that magical street called Broadway

were two "gay entertainers whose talents and charms were

undeniable. But their pretty hearts beat loud and fast because

nearby was the dragon, a mighty creature with such powers of
'

(Continued)



fascination for people that the two lovely things feared they

would be woefully neglected* But lo and behold, no matter how

great were the throngs that crowded in to watch the mighty

dragon perform there were countless other thousands who

sought out the two beauties.

AND THEREBY HANGS
A TAIL (Leo of M-QMs
naturally!)

M'G'M packs more people iato theatres than any other company because

its wise showmen provide a wider range of entertainment in their great

product. For instance, Uke that which holds the Broadway spotlight:

*^DRAGON SEED*^. the mightiest dramatic spectacle of our time

with a wonderful new role for Katharine Hepburn, is breaking M-G--M

record? at Radio City Music Hall.

"BATHING BEAUTY" the Technicolor Big Show of Girls,

Laughs and Music, is in its 7th great week at the Astor and a sensation

nationwide.

"THE CANTERVILLE GHOST" convulses Broadway at the

Globe' where M-G'M's 'darling .Margaret O'Brien.,zooms to stardom. It's

beating "Salute To The Marines" booming business.

MORAL: YouVe got to be good to be ^
a leader for twenty years! \j

Ke^ Selling Bonds'.
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L. A. Holds Up Well Despite Season;

*Wing Nice 57G, 4 Spots, Ace New

Pix, 'Skeffington 60^26, in 3, on H.O.
• Los Angeles, Aug. 8.

Mot weather and vacation season

are not having much effect; on local

boxoffice, prospects for week being

fibout $265j000 despite holdovers m
11 ol, 19 theatres, with ,thre^ move-

overs, "Mr. Skeffington" continues

as leader with; big $60,500 in prospect

despite being in second week in

houses. "Wing and Prayer" IS catch-
ing an excellent $57,000 in lour spots.

Second; full week of "Angels Sing"
in two theatres looks fine $28 500.

"Gaslight' wound up third week in

three houses last night (.Mon.; with
lorte $39,000.

Estimates for This Week
Carthay Circle <F-WC) (1,516; 50-

$1)— Wing and Prayer" (20th) and
"Crime by Night" (WB). Good $7,-

000. Ijast week, "Bathing Beauty".
(M-G), handsome $9,700.
Chinese (Graurnan-WC) ^2,034; 50-

$1)— 'Wmg" (20th) and "Crime b>
JSIight" (WB). Nice $12,500. Last
week. ''Bathing Beauty" (M-G), huge
$15,000.
Downtown <WB) a,800; 50-$l)—

"IVIr. SkefEington" (WB) (2d wk)
Great $24,500. Last week, powerful
$25,200

Egyptian (F-WC) (1,535: 50-$l)—
"Gaslight" (M-G) (3d wk). Still good
at $9,500. Last week, sohd $14,000
Four Star (UA-WC) (900: 50-85)—

"Bathing Beauty" (M-G). Big $4,500.

Last week, "Marine Raiders" (RKO)
and "Secrets Scotland Yard" (Rep),
so-so $3,000
Hawaii (G&S) (1,100: 50-$l)—

"Jungle Woman" (U) and "Mummy's
Ghost" (U) 1 2d wk). Holding up to

$5,500. Last week, hefty $7,600.
Hollywood (WB) (2 756, 50-$l)—

"Skeffington" (WB) (2d wk). Strong
$19,000. Last week, solid $83,000.

Los Angeles (D'tOwn-WC) (2,200;

50-$l)—"Gaslight" (M-G) (3d wk)
Hefty; $20,000; . Last week, powerful
$28,400,
Orphcum (D'town) (2.200: 55-98)^

. "Leave :to Irish'' (Mono) with Count
Basie orch. Delta Rhythm Boy-s,

other-s, on stage. • Socko $32,500. Last
week, "Ur^Boat Prisoner"; (Col) with
Jimmy Dorsey , orch on .stage, clisap-,

poMting $23^900.
Pantagcs (Pan) (2,812; 50-$l)--

"Step Lively" (RKO) and "Falcon in
Mexico" (RKO) (2d wk). Fair $10,-

:
'500., La.st week, okay $15,700.

Paramount (F&M) (3.389: 50-$l)^
' "And Angels Sing"' (Par) and ''Aid;-'

tielT- Plays, CUpid-' (IPar) ,(2d- wk).
Nice $19,000 La'-t week, stout $23,000.
Paramount HollyvKood (F&M) (1,-

451; 50-$l )—"And' Angels Sing" (Par)
^2d wk) and "Aldrich Plays Cupid"
(P4r). Doing well at $9,500 Last
•week, with "Aldrich" on two day.s,

flrst-rate $11,600
RKO Hillstreet (RKO) (2,890; 50-

80)—'-Step Lively" (RKO) and ''Fal-
con Mexico" (RKO) (2d wk-5 days).
Oke $13,500. Last week, over hopes
at nifty; $'i9,5()0.::,

'

ftitz (F-WC) (1,372, .')0-$l
)—"Gas-

.. ligbf! (M-0> ;(3(i, wk). , Neat; $9,500,'

List week, .strong $11,800.
State (Loew's-WC) (2.204. 50-$!)—

"Wing and Prayer" i20th) and
"dime by Night" (WB). -Big $29,000.
Last week, "Bathing Beauty" (M-G),
$30,300. sr.-' -L':.,.-' y '

.

<

United Artists (UA-WC) < 2,100; 50-
f.1)—- Bathing Beauty" (M-G). Hefty
$9,500 Labt week, "Marine Raiders"
(RKO) and "SeciKs Scotland Yard"
(Rep), oka% $6,700
Uptown (F-WC) (1,715 50-$l)—

"Wing and Piayer" t20th) and
"Crime by Night" (WB), Good $8,-
600. Last week, "Bathing Beauty"
(M-G), excellent $8,700

'if'llshire (F-WC) <2,296; 50-$l)—
"Bathing Beauty" (M-G) Fast $6,-
QOO. Last week, "Raiders" (RKO)
and "Scotland Yard" (Rep), 51ow
$3,500.
Wiltern cWB) (2,500 50-$l)—

Sketfington" (WB) (2d wk) Swell
$17,000. Last week, terrific $20,400.

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Chrosa

This Week S656,S00
-

: (Based on IS meawes)
Total Gross Same W-eetr

Last Year . . $548,000

(Based on IS tneotre«5 .

GHOSr-TARS'

WOW30aD.C
Washington, Aug. 8.

Combination of "Canterville Ghost"

and the ''Tars and Spars" Coast

Guard revue will lead the town by a

wide margin. Frank :Sinatra's "Step

Lively" also is off to a rousing start

at Keith's and will hold.

; Estimates for This W«ek :
;

Capitol (Loew) (3,434; 34-72)^
"Canterville Ghost" (M-G) with;
"Tars and Spars'! revue on stage.
Great $30,000 Last week, "Bathing
Beauty" (MtG) with vaude ;(2d wk),
fancy $22,000
Columbia (1,234; 34-72)—"Some-

where Find You'' (M-G) (reissue).
Strong $10,000. Last week, "White
Cliffs" (M-G) (2d wk), Bne $7,500
Earle (WB) (2,240; 30-90)—"And

Angels Sing" (Par) with vaude
Looks okay $23,000, Last week,
"Mark Twain" (WB) (2d Wk), Not
so hot at $15,000.

Keith's (RKO) (1,800; 34-66)—
"Step Lively" (RKO). Grand $16,-
000. Last week, "This Is Life" ^U)
good $12,000.
Metropolitan (WB) (1,800. .10-55)—

"Address Unknown" ( Go! ) . Fine $7
500. Last week, "Mr. Wmkle" (Col),
about same. •

Palace (Loew) (2,778, 34-72)— Go-
ing My Way" (Par) (4th wk). Ro-
bust $18,000, after whopper $21,000
last week. .,.' ;:'"':•'.

J. Dorsey TiltsW
Sock $31,000 in Frisco;

Xliffs' Lofty 32G, H.O.
San FrancLSco, Aug. 8.

"White, Ctiffs" continues to p&ce
deluxers in second week but "Made-
moiselle Fifi" is being boosted by
Jimmy Dorsoy's band to a sock scs-
sibn. t: '.''\.:<'''-Ci-y ,,';'''. ;' ,,

'>;

Estimates (or This Week
rox (F-WC) (5,000; 55-85)—"Go-

ing My Way" (Par) and "Half Way
Heaven" (Par) (5 ,days.of;4,th,week,).
fecellent $21,500; ,La.sf ,'week, ^,strdrig

'$28,000; ,'
"','•',,,, ''.; '; ,':;;;,'; :^,,,;'

Paramount iF-WC> (2,470: 5,5-85)

—"White Cbfis" (M-G) i2d wk),
Socko , , $32,000. La.st

.
week, ' 'smash-

,-$4iv000c. ",".,;:/,'",'",
:

St, FrancU (F-WC) (1.475: 55-85)
>^"Di\,- Was.se:|l'V (Par)-' (5:''d^^^

week). Good $8.000.. La.st /Week;, fcie

$11„'500.

Warficid (F-WC) (2,650; 55-85)—
"Stagecoach" (UA) iiejs'-uo) and

'Cliffs' 12G, Montf., 3d Wk.
'

- ''f
',' i;MorjtWal,' A!J£^''8.^

,: ','Tramways'',,4i'iii'e';,,'att<i ,
last ''we;!!: jsf

a bitter.' provincial; electl^^ will cut

grosses currently. ? "White ClIfTs

Do,yej5,'Vin thiirjl weelf^s^

^^]Pkiaci!; (2,7()Qi;,30-e2)h-'*Two^

Girls Sailor" (M-G). Only fair $9,000.

Last Sveidk^-'?^Pin»tjp,,^iri"J
peat, $9,500. :-'v'^ -v:,

Capitol (CT) (2,700!; 30-62)^"Hit-

ler Gaing" (Par) and "AWrich Boy
Scout" (Par); -Average $8,000. Last

week, "Home in Indiana'' (2pth) : and
"Live in Fear" (Col), fancy $iaO0O.

Loew's (CT) (2,800; 38-67 )-i^"White

Cliffs" (M-(3) (3d wk ),, Sighting big

$12,000 following crack $14,000 sec-

ond sesh. ••

vPriiwesS (CT) (^,300j 30-52)—
'Knickerbocker Holiday" (UA) and
"Happened' Tomorrow" (UA). So-so
$5,000. Last week, "Tampico" (20th )

apd "Ladies, Washiijgton";(20tH), av-
erage $6,000. ,,

,-'•.,

, Strand (United Amusements) (715;
35-45)—"George in Home Guard"
(Indie). Formby foilowihg, rilay boost
this to $2,000, good. Last week, "Call
of JungIe''i (Mone)' aii<l "Ehihfese Cat'^
(Mon(),),; satisfacte^jf

,

W Record 36iG in 2

Seattle Spots; 'Holiday'

Great 15G^^Wiii«' 13G
Seattle, Aug. 8.

Big news here is "Going My Way,"
smaishiiig

: the city's best day-date

recoirct at two houses at hujge $36,500.

It's a new house mark for Music
Hall, Despite this, "Christmas Holi-

day" and "Wing and Prayer" com-
peti.sh are socko.
,'';''';

Estiin;ilies'''f<kr''tirht's Vfe'elt' .Cj':;',-'''

' ' Blue, Mouse (Haml'lckrEvergj'.^eti;)

(800; 45-80)—"Wassell" (Far) (6th

wk). Sturdy $5,000. Last week, $5,-

600.

Filth Avenue (H-E) (2.349; 45-80)

—"Wing and Prayer" (20th) and
"Twilight Prairie" (U). Great $i;i,-

000 or oyer. Last week, "Bathing
B^eauty!' .(M-G); hot $12,300.

; '',':.

"Once Upon Tirne" (Col) and "Black
Parachute" (Col) (3d wk). Big S8j-

:
000, after $8,500 last week. :V •

',
':

Music Box iH-F,) 1850: 45-80>—
"2 Girls anri Sailor" ;(fflrG) , (3d wk ).•

1
From Paramount. Strong $6,00&. Last
\\(-ek. "Indiana'.' (20th) and "7 Days

I

Ashore" (RKO) (4th wk), neat $5,-
:joo.

.
.:•:';,;, > ::y. •

;
Music Hall (H-E) (2.200; 45-80)—

r^. ,,, ,, „. , .
,1: "Going ,;My , Way" , (Par). Tervific

Pin-Up Gii-r at Hipp IS racing '$16^00, and new record. Last week,

Tillage Preem Solid $30,000, Det.;

'Beauty' Ditto, 'Angels Rousing 25G

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total Gros*
This Week $2,801,500

(Based on 23 ettie.i, 178 thea-

tres, chie/.IiyArsi runs, jnciuding

N. Y.)

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year ,$2,277,183

(Based on 28 cities, 176 theotres)

Tin-Up' Robust $19,000

Despite Cleveland Heat;

'Mask' Rugged at 12G
Cleveland, Aug. 8;

against "C5«ing My Way," still in the

big chips on third Stanza at State for

this week's ribbons. "Nine GuIs"
and Ozzie Nelson's band at Palace

are tiu'Hing a nice session.

' Estimates for This Week
Allen (RKO) (3.000; 44-65)--"Mask

Dimitnos" (WB). Although pen-
cilled m abruptly,- thriller;, looks
strong $12,000. Last week, "Show
Business" (RKO) (2d wk), fancy
$9,900.

Hipp (Warners) (3,700; 44-65)—
"Pin-Up Girls" i20th). Robu.st $19,-
000 or'near, La.st week, "Mark
Twain" (WB),;nis.h. $11.()00. ;

Lake (Warncis) (800, 44-61)—
"Show Business'-' (RKO.). Moveover
and third downtown week. Solid $3.-

,500. Last week, "Once Upon Time''
(Col) (3d wk), satisfactory .t2,100 on
m.o.
Ohio iLoew's) (1,200. 44-65)—

"Man Frisco" (Rep). JWiddling $6,000
for first-runner. La.st week. "Mabel's
Room" (UA) i3d wk), heaitier at
$7,000.
Palace (RKO) (3.700 50-95)— Nine

.Girls" (Col) plus Ozzie Nelson orch
and Harriet Hiiiard on .stage. Rather
cheerful, $27,000, : considermg long
heat spell. Last week, "Ladies Wash-
ington" (20th) pkis Horace Heidt
orch on stage, terrif summer gross of
$34,800, best Heidt ever did here

State (Loew'.s) 1 3,450: 44-65)—"Go-
ing My Way" (Par) (3d wk). Bing
Crosby h.o. still: hottest ; thing on
Avenupi big $27,000 after gigantic
$31,000 last week.

Stillmaii (Loew's) (2,700, 44-6.) )—
."Hour Before Dawn" ; li'ar) (2d wk).
Satisfactory $7,000.' following, fine
$10,000 last week. ' ,'' '

'

(M-G), oke $6 000Bathing , Beauty
in five days.

Orphcum (H-E) (2,600: 45-80)—
"Chiistmas Holiday" (U). Smash
$15,000 or over. I^st week, "In-
visible Man's Revenge" (U) and
"Ghost. Catchers" (U), grand $11,200.

Paiomar (Sterling) (1,350;, 30-$l):
—'Port 40 Thieves" (Rep) and "3

of K:nd" (Mono) plus stage Unit;
"Variety GamboLs." Fine $10,000 or
near. Last week,; "Good Night Sweet-

I

heart" (Rep) and "Leave to Irish"
(Mono) plus stage, $8,800.

Paramount (H-E) (3.039; 45-80)—
"Going My Way" (Par). Sensational
$20 000. Last week. "TWo Girls
Sailor" (M-G) and "Night of Ad-
\enture" (PRC) (2d wk), solid S9,-
300.

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800: 45-80)—
•Bathing Beauty" (M-G ) 1 3d wk).
Moved from Music Hall and Fifth.
Great $6,500 Last week, 2d of "Mark
Twain" (WB), $6,100.

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800, 25-'
,10)—"Harvest Moon" (WB) and
•Tender Comrade" (RKO) (3d run),
Good $4,000. La.st week, "Guy Named
Joe" (M-G) and "Primitive Man"
(U) (3(} run), about same.

Tram Strike Bops

Phiily; 'Seed' 28G
: Philadelphia', Aug. 8.

Film biz along with almost every
other enterprise in Phiily is taking
a terrific shellacking this week be-
cause of transportation tieup which
ended yesterday through interven-
tion of Army. Grosses were down
from 30-35% while nabes and subur-
ban houses were reaping young har-
-vest as customers sought entertain-
ment clo.ser to home. Only "Dragon
Seed." which bowed this week at
the Boyd, was able to rack up any-
thing like a respectable gross.

Estimates fot Tills Week:
Aldine (WB) (1,303; 40-85)—"Can-

terville Ghost" (M-G) (3d wk). Poor
$6,000. Last week, n.s.h. $7,200.
Arcadia (Sablosky) (600; 40-85)—

"White Cliffs" (M-G) (2d run) (3d
wk). Okay $4,200 despite strike.
Last week, $6,000.
Boyd (WB) (2.500; 40-85)—

"Diagon Seed" (M-G). Nice $24,500
plus good $3,500 for one-day show-
ing at Earle; Last week, "Christmas
Holiday" (U), $10,600 holdover.
Earle (WB) (2,760; ,50-95)—

"Touhy, Gangster" (20th) with Boyd
Reyburn orch, Willie Howard,, Jane
Pickens, lairish $19,700. Last week,
"Yellow Canary" (RKO) and.
Prankie Carle band plus Ilenny
Youngman slaughtered '; by strike
after nice .start, pallid; ,$16,300.
Fox (WB) (2,245; 40-85)—"Step

Lively" (RKO) (2d wk). Slumping
badly to $13,000 after socko $25,000;
in:lis'.er. ;' '

. ''-''^
'• ^V-., :".

:

Karllon (Goldman) (1,0001 40-85)— •Once Upon Time" (Col) (2d wk);
Mediocie $5,000 Last week, "Gasi
light" I M-G ). healthy

. $6,300 for sec-
ond week scco:Ki rim.

'

Keith's iCJo.Winaii) 2.200:40-85)—
'.'Show .Bu.5me.?.s'.' (RKO) (2d run).
Me.isiG $4,200. La.st week, "Hitler
Gang' (Par), sad $4,000 for second
ruti: '.,, \.;' ;' ,

Mastb.ium (WB) (4,692; 40-85)—
'Going; My. Way"' (Par) iBth wk).
Dipping .to pale $10v000^ after ' fail.

.$20,000 for fi£th;tnp. ;;

Stanley (WB) (2,915; 40-85)—'•Dr.
Wassell

' (Par) i2d jvk). Taking
beat.ng at $17,000 after neat $24,000
plus heaiihy $3,00t);.for one day-Barle
showing. ,

.:•

Stanton (WB) (1 475: 40-85)—
"Hairy Ape" (UA). Not too forte
S9.000 Last week, "Secret . Com-'
mand" (Col), poor $6,200 per second
sesh.

Detroit, Aug, 8

World preem of "Greenwich 'Vil.

lage" at the Fox drew William Ben.
dix, as one of stars, for a single

personal appearance Friday (4).

Local "Going My Way" still hot in
fifth week. Biz off a bit all around
because of heat.

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 60-85)-.-

"Wing and a Prayer" (2Qth) and
"Stars on Parade" (Col). Nice $1] .

000. Last week, "Take It" (20th i and
"Candlelight Algiers" (20th), .>.o-so

$6,500.

Broadway Capitol (United :Dc(roit)
(2,800 ;

60-85)—"White Cliffs" (M-G)
and "Take It Big" (Par), Third
downtown weeki fine $13,000. La-st
week, "Gaslight" (M-G) and "3 Men
in White" (M-G) (2d wk), okay
$11,000.

Downtown (Howard Hughes) i2-
800; 60-85)—"Klondike Kate' tCol),
plus Abe Lyman orch. Sock $30,000,
"Are These Parents?" (Mono) plus
Freddie Slack, Only $16,000,

Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 60-85)
—"Greenwich Village" (20th) and
"They Live in Fear" (Col). Preem
looks solid $30,000. Last week, "Wihjf
and a Prayer" (2(Jth) and "Twilight
Prairie" (U) (world preemi for lorm-
er), fancy $33,000.

Madison (United Detroit) (1,300;
60-85)—"Lady in Dark" (Pai ) and
"North Star" (RKO). OJte $6,000,
Last week, "Desert Song" (Wfi) iand
"Cobra Woman'V (U), fair $5,000

. Michigan (United Detroit) (4,000;
60-85)—"Bathing Beauties" (M-G),
and "Crime by Night" (WB). Nifty
$30,000. Last week, "Hairy Ape*
(UA) plus "Diamond Horseshoe" re-
vue, pleasing $32,500.

Palms-State (United Detroit) (3..
000; 60-85)—"And Angels Sing" (Par)
and "Falcon in Mexico" (RKO).
Strong $25,000, Last week, "White
Cliffs" (M-G) and "Take It Big"
(Par) (2d wk), rousing $25,,5O0

United Artists (United Den oil)
(2,000; 60-te) — '•Going My Way"
(Par) (5th wk), running as single
feature, great $21,000 after high $22,»
000 in fourth.

stage show featuring Bill Robin.son,
Sammy , White, Al Lyons. 6rch;;;Fine
$28;000, „ Last' w-eelc, V'Take;^ it',', ( 2QtH^;
with stage ' phow ioattu-,ing SGna.loi'

Murphy, others,, escellertt $32,000.-

State I F-WC) (2,010:55-85)-"Take
It. Leave If (20th), Grand $15 000
6ri iii.o, Lapt week.-' ".Siiow white"
(jRKO) (reissue ); 'Stout' $13,000:
' .Golden iSlate ,iRKO); <2;85Q;s 55^90)—"Mademoiselle Fiii ' (RKO) with
Jirnriiy. Dorsey orch, S6ek $31,000,
Last' ',; we,e,K, ; ; "'IVight,

, ,
Adveiituro'',

;(RKO,j;; .w.it'h . stage
,
show ,

featui'ing:

Lou'is -
. ArnjKlrodg, " with. Buck; tod

Bubbles, others, nice $26,500.

'St. Mark' Nice $10,000

Heads New Omaha Films
Omaha, Aug. 8.

.
A.side'from the;;ast6iiishihg "Going

My. ,'Way,". besf bet; in;town ;i.s "Eve of

•St, Mark,", at the Paramcrr.nt. "HiCoi-

Ciang'', is so-.so at the Ornaha;
Estimates for ThisWeek

Paramount (Tri.states) 'tS.OOO' 16-

[

60):--''St. Hark?* (20lh).'' "NiCB'$l6;ooO.
.
Last; ,weelc,

'

"Cobra! '.'WohnEin" (IJ;),

j

$6,700.

[ ,; .Qnjaha ,^Tristates) ',(2;oO0ri6'60J^
"Hitler Gkng" (Par), and ;"Hat- Check

I Honey'' tU). Okay $9,500 Last week,
. "Laeiies Courageous", ;<U) and"Prim-

,| i:tive .Man", (U), $8.500., ,
:

;

:' ,:;:' ;,;;

' ,';Branaeis
!;60):—''SeGret Command;' ;,-(Col); ,afid:

I, "Lbuisiana ;Hayride" (Gol): , Fair $7,-
; QOO. .Last week,,"Mark Twain"' (WB)',
' sO-so; $8,700.

'
";,':' ';.'

,

'' ,-' ''•'^

Orphcum (Tribtatcs) (3.000' 16-60V—"Goitig; My. Way"'; (Par) (3d .wk).
Still very big at $11,500. La.st week,;
sock $17,000.

'WING' LOFTS TO HIGH

$20,000 IN ST. LOUIS
St. Louis. Aug 8

"Wing and a Prayer,'' at the Fox
w'lll carry off the banner biO. record
Currently; ^ v'-; ,/

'',:,',„'
;; '.':... •,

.'

, Estimates for Tikis Week
Loew's (Loew) (3,125; 35-55)—

"Bathing Beauty" (M-G) (2d wk)
Another $16,000 to nifty $20,000 gar^
nered in first stanza.
, Qrpheum (Loew) (2.000; 35-55)—
' Happened Tomorrow" (UA) and
"Underground Guerrillas" (Col).
Fine ,$8,000. Last week, ' Hairy Ape"
lUA) and "U-Boat Prisoner,"
(Mono), fair $5,500,
Ambassador ' (F&M) (3:000; 50-60)—"doing My Way" (Par) and "Hot

Money" (Par) (3d wk). Still hottest
thing in town. Will tack on $18,000
to huge $24,500 grabbed' for .second
week.
Fox (F&M) (.5,000; 50-60)—"Wing

and Prayer" (20th) and "Song Ne-
,]; vada", (Rep). Solid,' ;$20,000. Last
week, ''Dr. Wasseli" (Par) and "Aid-
rich's Little Secret'.' (Par.);.$21;QO0. ,

,

Missouri (F&M) (,3,500; 50-60)—
[
•'Are, Tlnese, Parents'-'. ..X-Morio) and

1. '•Jdlihiiy Doesn't Live H(3re''' ,(:Mono;)

,

j

Fancy $15,00o;
;
Last ;w'ek,*i, .';"Doijbl6

.
Indemility '(

;
:(.PaT,)';. artd, "ISjalce Owti

Bed" iWB), average $6,000
i

St. Louis (F&M) (4,000. 40-50)—
"Home,; in; Itldi:gita'' (20th)' and ''$t.,

,Mai?k'!'', t20tti,)i,' Got)^.' "$5,000. Last
week, ^''Ma,ae;:;Me a;:;CtJiiiinal',';,(WB),
and "Manpower", (WB), .so-.so $4,()00;

lADD'S TIME-OUT PIC
;;> i'-:

'i

;""','
;,•' llony-vvood. .Aug. ,'8.

'

;" Alaii 'Lade! was Qkayed, by his;;i(ira,£t

board, for',, the ; star ^spof 'in ;VSa%
;0;Rtiurke'',;b.Lit .remains oh cali;; , ,

'-

'

', ,;._Rfi&i.il ,W;a,Ish comes! (jver to Para-
teplljit; '.froiii ;Wai'nef .s' on, loanouf, at
his: ,o'w;ii ir'eqxie.st, to: direct

,
the fi'li^.

.

'

'This Is Life^ Brisk IIG

Ace Indpls. Newcomer
Indianapolis, Aug 8

Bis here hasn't levelled off much
this week, though there are two hold,
overs. "Going My Way" coi''ili|iues

to set the pace, t'nough in thi:-d week
at Indiana and "Bathing Beauty" is

si:!: good in second stanza at Loew's.
"This Is The Life" js gelling the

bulk of ,;ne,w coin at the, Circle. ' -,

Estimates for Ihis Week
Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2 800, 32-55)

—"This Is Life" (U) and "Happened
Tomorrow" (Par). Fine $11,000,
Last week, "Mark Twam".(WB), oke
$10,000.

Indian,i (Katz-Dolle) (3,300, 32-.55)

-^"Going; My Way" (Par). Swell;
$12,500 in third, stanza alter sock
$16,500 second week, terrific $22,400
opener. ,

;

Loew's (Loew's) (2,450; 32-55)—
'•Bathing Beauty" (M-G) Nifty
$10,500 on holdover after: wow $16,-
000 first week.
Lyric (Katz-Dolle) (1,600; .32-55)—

"Man Frisco" (Rep) and "Touhy,
Gangster" (20th). Trim $8,500, first*
run. Last week, "Lady Monster"
(Hep) and "Curse Cat People"
(RKO), dandy $8,500, also fiisl-run.

'SKEFFTON' $17,000,

Wy 15G, IN BUFF.
Buffalo, Aug. 8

"Mr. Skeffington" at the Buflalo,
and "Follow the Boys" at the Lafa-
yettej are strong leaders of new films.
"Going My Way" still is big in fouilh
week at the Lakes.

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo -(Shea) (3,500; 40-70)—

'Mr. Skeffington" (WB). Dandy
$17,000 Last week, "Double In-
.d^nihi:ty'*..(Par) and "Aldi-ich's Little

'

,Secret" (Par), hefty $16,000. :

.Great Lakes (Shea) (3,000. 40-70)
—"Going My Way" (Par) (4th wk).
Amazing $15,000 after huge $20,000
for third .session. '

.
:', '. ^

; Hipp V (Shea) ;.. (2iib(); V 40-7O>^ •

^'Doijble Indemiuty''-:(Par) aiid '.'Aid-*

iichs LiUIe Secret" (Par), Move-
.bver goirigTio'mdld'. $'?';5;00.- 'LEist:(*ec1c,
''Bathihg Beaiity''. (M-G) (2d - wk), V
fair S8.500. '

,
,;:

;

.
vLafayette (Basil) (3,300; '40-70.>-^

; "Follow BOys"' (tl) arid /''Scariet;:
Cla,w" ,;, (u). :; Strong. $15;GOO; ;;;L'9St';'

week. "Mr. Winkle Goes to 'W^ar"

(ColJ and "Stars Parade" (Col), neat
'$11,000,: ';.: ..v;' ;•.,::• ;-'; ;,:

'Sotii : Century (Ind.) (.liOOO: 4d;70):
—"Step Lively". -(RKO) 'and, "Man
Frisco"' (Rep) (2d Wk).: tame'<$8.000v
or less. Last week, sturdy $16,000.
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'4Jii'-HorseslH)elrimM.CIii;

lime' lusty 33G life Tall 22G,H.O.
Chicago, Aug. 8. +

"Going My Way" moved over to

State-I<ake from Chicago and still

terrific at $30,000. "Once Upon a

Time" loolts strong $33,000 at Roose-
velt. "Girl Who Dared" plus Ada
Leonard's band, is lusty $29,000 at the
Oriental.

Estimates for This Week
Cbicaso (B&K) (3,900; 55-95)—"4

Jills" (20th ) plus "Diamond Horse-,
shoe'' revue, heading vaude show;
Satisfactory $60,000. Last week, "Go-
ing My Way " (Par) (8th wk) and
"Ink Spots'' heading vaude (2d wk),
great $68,000.

Garrick (3&K) (900; 55-95 )—"Meet
PeopI?' (M-G) and "Make Own Bed"
(WB) (2d wk). Sock $15,000 as
against last week's stout $13,000.

Grand (RKO) (1,150; 55-95)—"Ma-
rine Raiders" (RKO) and "Follow
Leader" <Moho) (2d wk). Pair $7,-

600/ Last week, so-so $9,000i "Raider"
iiemg moved here after two lexcellent
'Weetcs at. the Palace.

Oriental (Iroquois) (3,200; 44-95)—
"Girl WhoJJared" (Rep) With Ada
Leonard orch. Sturdy $29,000. Last
week, "Johnny Doesn't Live" (Mono)
and Abe Lyman orch, sock $35,000..

Palace (RKO) (2,500; 55-95 )—"Thi.s

Is Life" (U) and "Ghost Catchers"
tU) (2d wk). Strong $22 000 after
fancy $23,000.

Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500; 55-95)—
"Once Upon Time" (Col). Wow $33,-

000. La^t week. "Two Worlds" (WB)
(2d wk), so-so $20,000.

SUte-Lake (B&K) (2,700; 55-95)—
"Going My Way'' (Par). Nifty $30,-

000 in first week of moveover here
filer playing eight packed weeks at

he Chicago. Last week, "Dr. Was-
Belf' (Par), fine $23,000.

United Artists (B&K) (1,700; 55-

BS)—"White Cliffs" (M-G) (6th wk).
propped slightly to a very good $21,-

000 from big $23,000 last week.
Wood! (Essaness) (1,200; 55-95)—^

"Up in Arms" (RKO) (15th wk).
ttill holding strong, at $19;500. Last

eek, $19,100.

Heat Hits Pitt, But

'MyWay'Big$26M
Third; 'Twain' Sad lOG

Pittsburgh. Aug 8.

Heat is knocking bottom out of

everything except Penn's "Going My
Way," which continues to do a blaz-
ing biz - in third week. Will stay a
.fourth to become .first picture in

house's 7-y«ar history to play that
long.

Estimates for This Week
Harris (Hairis) (2,200; 40-65)—

"St, Mark" (20th) (2d .wk). Nice
$8,500. Last week, $14^500, very good.
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 40-65)—

"Going My Way" (Par) (3d wk).
. There hasn't been' anything like this

'in 'history of .house: It's still more
fhati slightly sensational, Rreat $26,-

000; Stays a fourth, first time that's

^ver happened here.; Last week,
terrific $34,500.

Ritz CWB) (800; 40-65) — "Dr.
Wasseir (Pai) Won't better $2,200
pn fifth week downtown. Last week,
.."Double Indemnitv" (Par) here after

: siSfeek at S.tianley only $2,b00v :

Senator (Han isT (1,750; 40-65)—
•'Dead End" (FC). House spent nice
ao'ugh exploiting this, and it's pro-
flucina trim $3,500. Last week, ''This

|j Life" I U ), on moveover from
Harris, $3,200
SUnley ^WB) (3,800; 40-65) —

"Mark Twain" (WB). Picture ha*
previously played. Warner at ad-
Vaneed prices. ' Did poorly there and
doing the same here at $10,000. Last
week '!Bathing Beauty" (M-G)

,

healthy $17,500.
Warner (WB) (2,000; 40-65) —

"Bathing Beauty" (M-G). Moved
here from Stanley and. it's okay $7,-
000. Last week, "Dr. Wassell" (Par),
..lourth downtown week, $5,000.

"Song Open Road" (UA), better than
average $4,700.
New (Mechanic) (1,680; 20-60)—

"Wing and Prayer" (20th). In spot
for some fairish trade at $6,500. Last
week, "Take It, Leave It" (20th),
steady $7,100.
Stenley (WB) (3,280; 25-66)—"Mr.

Skeffinglon" (WB). Rousing $22,000
to pace city.- Last week,- 'Mark
Twain" (W3), back at regular prices,
fair $14,000.
Valencia (Loew 's-UA I (1.840; 20-

60)—"Made Me Criminal" (WB) (re-
issue). So-so $4,500. Last week,
"Hairy Ape" (UA) in moveover from
downstairs. Century, slightly better
thin, average $4,700. .

^

'Raiders/ Hot

Hub's Ace
Boston, Aug. 8

Four scorching days drove the cus-
tomers off. the street to injure biz
somewhat in the Hub this week, few
bills coming up tp expectations. Not:
kept from doing well, •however,
was "Bathing Beauty,'' day-date at
State and Orpheum, with good week
in. sight, "Marine Raiders'': made,
best solo showing at the Memorial
with $26,000. first week' and remains-
high on holdover. .

•

Estimates (or This Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200; 50-$l. 10 )-r-

"Impostor" (U) plus Lionel Hamp-
ton orch, others; on stage, Mediocre
,'>24,000 Last week, "Indies Wash-
ington" (20th) plus Sammy Kaye
orch. great $31,000.
Fenway (M-P) (1..373: 40-74)—

'•Hour Before; Dawn". (Par) and
"Song Open Road" (UA). Opened to-
day. Last week, "Dr. Wassell" (Par),

:

Down on third week to $4,500.
. .Majestic (ShUbert) (1,500; $iMO)—
"Bernadette" (20th) (12th wk). Hit
by heat but okay $6,500. Last week,
$6,000.
Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 40-75)—

'Marine Raiders" (RKO) and ''Twi-
light Prairie" :(U). Begins second
week today. First week, dandy $26,-
000.

Metropolitan (M-P) (4.367; 40-74)
—"St. Mark" (20th) and "Aldrlch Se-
cret" (Par). Good $23,000. Last week.
"Angela Sing" (Pai ) and "Seciets
Scotland Yard" (Rep) (2d wk), $16,-
500.

: Orpheum- (Loew) (3,200; 35^74)^
"Bathing Beauty" (M-G). A click at
$27,000 despite the heat wave. Last
week, "Once Upon a Time" (Col)
and ''Star Parade" (Col). $19,000.
Paramount (M-P) (1;7.00;. 40-74)—

"Hour ' Before Dawn" (Par) and
'rSong Open Road" (UA). Opened
yesterday <8). Last week, "Wassell"^
(Par). .Smacked by heat wave but
oke $14,000 for thiid session.

State (Loew) (3,200; 35-74)—
"Bathing Beauty" (M-G) Looks
strong $15,000. Last , week, "Once

I Upon Time" (Col) and"Star Parade"
(Col), ditto.

. Translux (Translux) (900; 30-74)—
"Leave It to Irish" (Mono) and"Si-
lent Partner," (Rep). Iiow average
$4,500. I>ast week. 'Ghost Ship"
I RKO ) and "Underground Guerril-
las" (Col), $5,300.

'Skeffington' Potent

$22,000 Tops Balto

_^
Baltimore, Aug. 8.

,,
'

.

Sji: tcjok
; a Slight jiimij iip'Ward:'

.liere this -Week "with tbpiflight gross

.niounted by "Mr Skeffington" at the
Stanley,, a very potent leader.

Estimates for This Week
Century (Loew's-UA) (3,000; 20-

60)— -Bathing Beauty" (M-G) (2d
j'k),,',.. Holding

:
nicely', - at, , inditated.

$1.2,000 after fiiie.'ieta.way t<),$1.6;300;

Hippodrome (Rappaport) - (2.240;
20-74) -"Night Adventure" (RKO)
plus George White's "Scandals" re-
vue on stage. Depending on latter
for satisfying $16 000. Last week
'Mr. Winkle" (Col J and vaude. all-

right $15 800
.^ Heith's (Schahberger) (2,460.; 20-

SO)—"Hitler Gang" (Par). Opening
tonight (Tues.) alter three weeks of
"Christmas Holiday" (U) with final
•esh holding up to stout $10,200
Ma>fair (Hicks) (980, 23-55)—

•Stage Coach" (UA) (icissue) Diau-
ing some trade at $4,500. La'-i wcvk

'Step Lively' Leading

New MpIs.Pix, $11,000;W Terrif 17G, 3d
. . . Minneapolis, .'.Aug. 8; <

For third successive week. "Going
My Way," all-lim* nonrroadshow
rec6rd-sniasher :here,'is riinriiilg awa^^^

;with. boxqfric^ honors., easily with
huge third stanza. Sliongest of new-
come»-s is "Step Lively." at Orpheum.

Estimates (or This Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 23-35)—

"Bermuda . Mystery"' .
20th,) and

,

"Stars'. Paifade".' ( Col)
.,

' Oke
.
$2,200 in

.

.five days..'' Last, we.ek, "Weird Wpm^
an" ' '(U); '.'aTid''

,"Fa-icon Oqt West''.

(RKO) ' split with ' ''Three ' 'KijiCi''

( Mon 0 ): a lid •Contender" iPRC );.

good S2.600, eight ca.vs. / ; .
.

t'cntury (P-S) (1,600: 44-60)—
"Mark Twain" (WB). Moved here
.after good first week at State... Weak
$4,500 indicated'. K 'tiist week',-'. "Two.
W9.-ld.s" (WBi. mild S.5.700. .';-;- ;;';-;—

Gopher iP-S) i.OOO: 44 i—"Tak- It

Big'" (Par), B;)d S2.000. L;i.-,t. week,
PTouhv,.: GanKst!;r".'i20th:);: $3;500/ ,^

Lvric (P-S) lllOO: 44-60 1—'Hit-
ler Gang'' (Par) (2d wk) Here from
.Orph(?uni. Mild .$3,700. ' Last, weekv
'•Double rndemnity.'i' (Pa.r\) .'f 3d - wk)i:

good $5,800.
Orpheum (P-S) (2 600; 44-60)--

'Slep Livel.^" (RKO). Demonstiat-
iirg. much, .greater box-ofVife .strength

than- initial Sinatra opo.s. Fancy $11.-'

000. Last \veek, "Hitler Gang" (Par),

mild $7,500
' Radio C'itv (P-S I r4;000:, 44-60)=-..

'.'Going My .Waj.T.'': ..(Par ) . ('3d vvk):;

Who le tow 0. see nVs -'

f 0 'be - going for

,

' thi,fl -qiTG and i':naiiy.:rcn3e.a t. ('.u.st

- Neil h i n g bti I- rsxei^KMo p.i'r't Liri? befolr'e

:

?yw played over two weeks here,
nfimenst $17,000 indicated "following
huge $24,000 last week. I ;

Stat* (P-S) (2,300- 44-60)—"Heav-
enly Body" (M-G). Good $9,000; L&st
week, "Mark Twain" (WB),. good
$12,000.
Uptown (Par) (1,100; 40-50)—"Dr.

Wassell" (Par). First nabe- showing.

'

Big $4,000. Last week, "Snow White"
(RKO) (reissue), fair $2 500,

World (Par-Steffes) (350, 44-80)—
"Divorce Lady , X" (UA) treissue).
Sti etching toward mild $2,000. Last
week, "Follow Boys" (U) (2d wk),
$2 400.

'Wing'- Dixie' Terrif At

$20,500,2 Denver Spots;

'My Way' Colossal 19G
Denver. Aug. 8. ;

"Going .My Way" is pushing out
the . walls, at the Denham and holds;
over. But "Wing and Prayer" paired
with "South of Dixie" is grabbing
top money playing day-date at Den-
ver and Esquire,

Estimates, for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1,400 ; 35-74)—

' Take It. Leave It" (20th) and "Lady
Monster'V (Rep), after week at Den-
ver, Esquire. Fair $5,000, Last week,
"Two Worlds" (WB) and "Make Own'
Bed" (WB). M.O., fair $5,500,

Broadway (Fox) (1,040; 35-74)—
"Lost Horizon'' (Col)' and ''Happened
One Night" (Col) (reissues). Mild
$4,000 Last week, "White Cliffs"

(M-G), after two Orpheum weelcs,.,

good $4,500.

Denham (Cockrill) (1.750; 35-70)—

'

''Going My Way" (Par). Terrific

$19,000 and holds indef. Last week.
"Hitler Gang" (Par), fair $8,500.

Denver (Fox) (2,525: 35-74)—
I

' Wing and Prayer" (20th) and
"South of Dixie" (U)i day-date with
Esquire Big $17,000. Last week.
•Take It" (20th) and "Lady Monster''

(Rep)igood $14,000.

Esquire (Fox) (742; 35-74)—"Wing''
(20th) and "South Dixie" (U), also

at Denver. Good $3,500. Last week,
"Take It" (20th) and "Lady Moak.
ster" (Rep), good $3,500.

Orpheum (RKO) (2,600; 35-74)-^
"Gaslight" (M-G) and "7 Days
Ashore" (RKO). Wow $15,500. Last
week, "Days of Glory" (RKO) and
"Meet People" (M-G), poor $9,000.

Paramount (Fox) (2.200; 35-74)—
"Frisco Kid" (WB) (reissue) and
"Johnny Doesn't Live Ht^^re" (Mono).
Nice $9;000. Last week, '•This I.s Life"

(U) and "Port 40 Thieves" (Rep),
good $8,000.

Rialto (Fox) (878; 35-74)—"Two
Worlds" (WB) and "Make Own
Bed" (WB). MoyBover. Sad $2,500;

Last week, "Christmas Holiday" (U)
and '•Kitty O'Day" (Mono), m.o.;
good $4,000.

'Skeffington' Loud 9G,

L'ville;WWow6G
Louisville, Aug. 8.

Holdovers are catching bulk of the
downtown trade this week. "Mr.f.
Skeffington," at Mary Anderson, m
hotter than the temperature on the
sidewalk, while "Chip Off Old Block"
and "Scotland Yard," at the Strand,
look very big. "Going My Way."
at \Rialt6i is. easy winner -flf ' h.o.s.'

Ballparks, swirrimihg pools, theatres'

and outdoor amusement places have
barred children under :14, due to

polio epidemic Nabes particularly
have felt the ban.

Estimates (or This Week
Brown (Loewls-Fourth Avenue)

(1.400: 40-60)—"Two Girls Sailor'

( M-G ) ^and , ''Underground Guerril-
las'.' (Col). Polio situation not' help-
ing .but 6kay $3,500. ., Last week;
'Cobra Woman" (U) and. "Pardon
Rhythm"..' (U),' tiicdium $3,600 also
on m.o.
Kentucky (Switow) (1,200: 30-40)

—"Harvest Moon" (WB) and "Hour
Before Dawn" (Par). Average 161,1500.

Last week;. "Uncertain Glory" (RKO)'
.and "Four . Jills'' .(20th), abC)ut same.

Loew's State (Loew's) (3,300 40-
60—"Bathing Beauty" (M-G) and
"U-Boat Prisoner" (Col) (2d wk);;

Nice $12,000. Last week, neat $14,-

000.
Mary Anderson (People's) (1,000;

40-60) — "Mr. Skeffington" (WB).
Bette Davis on marquee .spellin?

sol id '

retli'rHSi this'. . 'week, .wi'th p.o.s.si -

ability :(3f ^sticking a.rpunii.: .Small ..ca-

pacity; 'is ;"li.ijn^^^ biit\

socko $9,000 looms. Last weckv
"Tiger .Shark". .(WB.).'(reis.'i:Ue), light
S3,dOO

National (Standard) (2,400: 33-75)—''Jiye 'Junction".: (PR{5,) .-and 'five'

- acts . Vaiide split w-ith '.."tJnder . A.gc"

,. (i3ai;)i..an4:. "(3iris.;; Under ,21" (tjc)l)'

(reissues), fair 'average summer teiz-

at S5.500. Last week 'Waterfront"
'

.f-PRC.:) -and. vaude split ..with "Bell
- Tolls"; (Par), $5,000;: '-.-

, :

'-:

"Rialto (Foiirth.Avenue) (.3,400; 40-'

60)—"Going My Wa>" (Pan (2d
wk) This looks like the biggebl bo,,
bet in a long time. H.o, stanza looks
almo-st as good as initial week, rous^
ing $15,000. Last week, terrific $17,-
000
Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1.400^ 40-

fiO'i—"Chip Old Block" (U) and "Se^
crefs Scotland .Yard" (Rep:)... Stroh'g
.$G;0oo. Last, .week, "Invisible Man's'
RiSvenge". (U).' 'artd ' .'''Scarlet ClaW;'
(U), modest $3 800

'Wilson -Waring Soar to

All-Time Record for Any Theatre;

'Janie'-Tucker, Also in N. Y., Nice 46G
; An '-'.all-lime high : for' any single!

week 'in the histoiy of the picture
industry js established by "Wilson"
at the Roxy. which. finished its first

seven da.vs last night (Tues.) at. a
shattering $155,000, thi-, beatms the
former record of ''Cockeyed World."
which played the house in 1929 and
to. more people. Around ^ 200,000 is

attendance figure for first week o£
Wilson Due to the length ot "Wil-
son,". ;.Roxy: lis; unable -tor get' in 'more
than four perlormanccs weekdays
and : Sundays for Fred Waring, on
stage with picture, but is squeezing
ill five on. Saturdays, six. fcir.'.the:^

turej
" Gross for the ISrst week on "Wi.lr

:So.h'.' is.alli the. more- amazing, in vie.w
of la.st week's insufferable heat and
rain on . Saturday evening (5) , plus
the fact that there is considerable
strong, 'oppbsition e'upreHtly -on the

-

str.eell mainly from, the nearby Slusic
HjU and Capitol theatres. Twentieth-
Fox put on a terrific ad'vance cam-
paign for "Wilson,'.!- whicli had a spe?
cial mvitational premiere Tuesday
night (l)i Show is in for- a minimum
of SIX weeks.- ,

Strand, Criterion and the little Ri-
alto were the only houses other than
the Roxy to bring in new bills during
the past week: .First-mentioned,:;
playing 'Jame" and the Tommy
Tucker orch is doing strongly, albeit:

not sensationally, at $46j000, or some:
over. The Crit IS on the slowish side
with ''Mr. Winkle Goes to War" at-

$16,000 or thereabouts, but holds
over, Awhile "Falconm Mexico" rates
fair at the Rialto on prospects for
better than $8:000, though not to be
retained. '

;

The holdover column brings up
another sock $120,000 for the . Hall
wjth."Dragon Seed," same as grossed
last week (2d), and only $1,000 be-
hind the figure rung up the first; for a
21-day total of ,$361:000, its highest
in nearly 12 years of operation for a
run ot that length. . A similar record
IS being set by the Capitol with
"Since You Went Away" and Gene
Krupa.: with, this week, show's third,
looking $86,000, as against $87,300 for
the second and a little over $90,000
for the initial seven days of the en-
gagement.

The Paramount, whicn has had' a.

good run of four weeks with "And
Angels Sing," plus ~Perry Como and
Jerry Wald, changes today (Wed.),'
brmging in "Hail _ the Conquering
Hero" and the Vaughn Monroe orch,;

EsUmates tor This Week:
Aslor (Loew's) (1.140; 60-$l.20)—

"Bathing fieauty" (M-G)' (7th' wk).
Topped $17,000 on the sixth: week
concluded Sunday night . (6), satisr

factory profit; previous frame was
$18,000 "Kismet" (M-G) slated to
open here Aug. 22. :

Capitol (Loew's) (4,820- 60-$l 20)—
."Since You : Went Away'' (Selznick-
UA) and Gene Krupa (3d wk).
Steady vas .

a surgeon's scalpel, this
week 1 3d i lookihg $86,000, very :clOse

io tlie:, $87,300. Scored, the; preceding
.stanza.' in both cases still higher than
done here by any picture since early
talker days. ' .,

. .

'

Criterion iLocu'h) (1.700. 60-$1.25)— 'IVIr Wmkle" (Col) Not pulling
heavily at $16,000 or over but will be
held Last week, fifth for "Christmas
Holiday" (U), fine biz-getter. $12,000:.

Globe (Biandl) (1,416; 60-$l 10)—
"Canterville Ghost." (M-G)' (2d wk).
Standing lip sloutly at .$21,000 or bet-
ter. while first week was fine $26,000,
GotJiam (Brandt): (900;. 60-98)—

' Dead End" (FC) (reissue) (Oth wk).
Looks close to $7,000, figure grosseii

last week- .(5th).. oke profit, and hold.s

further
Hollywood (WB) (1499. 50-$J ?0 (—••SkofTington" (WBI (11th . wk ).

.Broppi ng: this,: week (11 th) from the
prior week''.s nice pace but still good:
profit at .$'20,000 and sticks; 10th
lound $28 500
Palare (RKO) (1 700; 60-$110(—

"Steij; Livel.v": (RKO) ;(2d wk:).' On
the.way vto $25,000. i;turd.y,,.;and re.-:

mains over; initial week excellent:
.$55 000
Paramount (Par) (3 664 60-$l 20)

^-"Hail Conquering Hero," ' (:F'a'r ) and
I
Vaughn Monroe open .;h<ire ;.this::

I
morning (Wed > after four good prof-
:lt--i*e'a'liyhg;;W with -'•:A'nd vAhgp'ls.

Sinfi" (Pdi) Pony Como and Jerry
' Wnld orch finale being $54,000, the
.:thira"woek''$S6.o6o.."."'- .'':';:','.:' .•:^'.--.:.:' :

Radio titv Music Hall CRockcfel-
: ier

)

' f ij.945'; (jO'-$i.lO
)—

''Drflg.on 'Seed'-'

iiM-Gi and stageshow. Continuing
I

dt a bieaknec-k capacity pace, an-
, other smash take of $120,000 is light-
ed, same a.«' regi.sfei'eci last week (2d.),'

.1 stiii the. hi.iihe.st ever recorded here

.
for a hon-Jioiiday 'week,.

; Additibn^.

I

ally, on the 21 days at $361,000 best

any film ha.s ' done heie for that
le'ngth'Of run.' .'

Rialto (Ma.\er) (.j94. 40-85)—"Fali
con in Mexico", (RKO). Okay at
chanfc foi better than $8,000, but
will not be held f^ast week. ".Shadr
OW.S In Night". (Col) topt>ed .$7i000.

Kivoli (UA-Pai) (2 092 60-4120)—
"W'a,.s,-jeti'.':;(F!a,P)' .(.10tl,i wk».. Round-
ed out rtnith week last night (Tues )

at $28,500, goodj while' the'ei'ghth wa«
$33,000
Roxy (20th) (5 886; 76-$l 50)—

"Wilson' (20th) and, on stage. Fred'
Waring. Record-breaking from the
bpening gun; an:all.-time high tor any
week for any picture house was rung
up last nighl (Tues.), when first
seven days' gross h^d reached $155,-

'

000.: Heavy advance cam'paign un-
questionably an aid in addition to
sock notices and other newspaper
breaks.- plus air plugs. Show in. for
ihiltiinium -of si.X:,weeK-s.

; The fiiiai slit

days on third week foi "Take It or
Leave it" (20th), . Duke KUinfjton
orch, Ella Logan and Jerry. Xester,
weak $44,000.

State (Loew's (3.450; 43-85)—"Go-
ing My Way" (Par) (2d run). Milt
Herth Trio and Hi, Lo. Jack and the '

Dame. Zooming to tremendous $43,-
000 last week, show's first, on hold-
over it will be very close to that
striking pace at $40,000 or better, de-
spite fact picture is day-and-date in
VA'' nabes of the Loew chain.
Strand (WB) (2 756, ()0-$l 20)—

"Janic" (WB) and Tommv Tucker.
Not knocking 'em dead, but strong
at $46,000 or over and goes into a
second week Friday (11). Last week,
third for '•Mark Twain" (WB) (2(1

;

run) and Vincent Lopez, less than
'

$30,000, disapppointing..:
Victoria IMaurer) (720; 60-$1.10)

:

—"Candlelight in Algeria" (20th)
(2d-finai wk). On holdover satis-

factory at $8,000, while initial seven
days ended at a good $10,500. "A
Wave, a Wac and a Marine''. (Mono)'
comes in Saturday (12).

'Holiday' Boifo

17G Leads Prov.
Providence, Aug.. 8.

Two holdovers. "Christmas Holi-
day" at RKO Albee and "Wing and
a Prayer" at Majestic, highlight mala
stem. "Holiday" leads field with sock:
session ended last Monday;

Estimates (or This Week
Albee (RKO) (2.100; 44-55-60)—

"Christmas Holiday" (U) and "Gil--
dersleeve's Ghost" (RKO) {2d wk).
Second stanza starts Tuesday (8>.-

First sesh caught sock $17,000.
Carlton (Fay-Loew) (1,400;. 44-55)

—"Bathing Beauty" (M-G) and "U-
Boat Prisoner" (M-G) (3d down-
town wk). Good $4,000. Last week,:
"Stage Coach" (20th) and "Brother ;

Rat" (WB) (reissues), $4,500.
Fay's Q-ay) (2,000; 44-55)—"Tiger

Shark" (WB) and "Walking Dead"
(U) (reissues). Fair $6,000. Last
week, "Holiday Inn" (Par) (reissue)
and "Lady Has Plans" (Par), $7,000.

Majestic (Fay) (2.200, 44-55)—
"Wing and Prayer" (20th) (2d wk).
First stanza cornered snappy $15,- i

,
000 and second week won't be far
behind with $12,000.

Slate (Loew) (3.200; 44-.55)—
"Canterville Ghost" (M-G) and 'Port
of Foity Thieves" (Rep). Healthy
Sie.OOO Last week. "Bathing Beauty" .

(M-G) and "U-Boat Prisonei" m-G)
(2d wk), big $16,.500
Strand (Silverman ) (2,000 : 44-155)'

—"Dr. Wassell" (Pai ) and "Half Way
to Heaven" (Par) opened Monday
(7) Last week, ".fam Sebsion" (Col)
and 'Nine Girl.s'' (Col), good $10,000:

K. C. Cooler, Biz Hotter;

'Seed' Socko at $20,000,

'Prayer' Wings to 15G
Kansas City, Aug 8

Gro.sses this week arc up .partly,
due to weekend break in a .siege of
100-degrce temperatures. ''Dragon
Seed.^' soloing at the ;'Midland, is.

leadci. "Wing and Prayci," day-,
and-datc at the Esquire. IJptawn and;-
Fairway, looks big

Estimates foi This Week
Esquire, Uptown and Fairway':'

(Fox-Midwest) (820 2,043 and 700;'.

45-65)—"Wing and Prayer" (20th).>
Big $15,000. Last week "Man fiom'
Frifcco" (Rep) mild $9,700
Midland (Loew's) (3.500; 40-60)—

"Dragon Seed" (M-G). Smash $20,-:

000 I/jst week. "Sen.sations 1945"
(UA ) and ' "Uhdergrou'h'd GueirriHa^'-'

(CoU. healthy $14,000.
Newman (Paramount i (1,900 45-.

65)—"Make Own Bed" (WB) Putent:
$12,.500 Last week "Unceitdin.
Gloiy" (WB) stuirjv $11000
Orpheum (RKO I (1.500. 46-65)—

"Step Lively" (RKO) and ' Night Ad*
venture" (RKO) (2d vvki Okav $10,-.

000 after big $13 200 ovei hopes, on
first

Tower (Fox-Joflee) (2 100; 39-60)
.— -Cihinese' Cal". (Mono i and"Ghost
Walks Alone'' (Col ).: -with Rosita
Royce and stage lev'ue,, Stout $12,-'

000, Last week 'Rogei Touhy"
(20th I and "FolNw Leader" (Mono)
with. vattde, fi'lr6ng;'.$ll.20O. :
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"KtFF SELLING WAR BONDSf FWHT BY THE SiDE OF, fHE TROOPS WHO NEVER STOfI"

JOYCE REYNOLDS • ROBERT HUTTON • EDWARD ARN
Directed by MICHAEL CURTIZ • Screen Play by Agnes Christine iohnjton & Charles Hoffmon • From the ploy
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STARTED SENSATIONALLY AT N.Y. SIRAND.'

PREPARE NOW BECAUSE JANIE' IS A SMASH,

AND JANIE IS A VU^ffMmPICTURE/

I OLD • ANN HARDING • ROBERT BENCHLEY • aun hale
produced by Br6ck Pemberton • Produced by ALEX GOTTLIEB • JACK ,1. WARNiR, Executive Producer
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Don Jacocks Adds 6th to Mass. Chain;

Other Theatre-Exchange Briefs

Recpnilj acqiuung the fi\e Masisa-

pliiiselts theaifes . forraerly ; ..
poiii'

liolled by ; the laie .loe J.eviiifon.

WHO . died a/ few monihs ago, Don
Jacocks. has. added a sixth to . his,

Tiftie s.ttfng. hav'ih a ClQ^fed .a deal, for

llie .'StfSnd, Roekland, Mass. watlx

Xte .
RHpdenizer'. .- who

';
is V reHt'ipg,

from the business.' Jacocks 'wa.s for

inai.iy ' years .zone Wauager for .War-,

iier. Bros; c-irCiii't in NfewaVfc ',.

CocncId.Bnt: .wiUi enteriiig' the e'xt

liibitiori ftejd: himself,-; fJacqcKSv has.

induced .Sam Seletsky; .branphi inan';

pger . tor llepiablic- :
iji Boston, to join,

iiim iri charge, dt .booking; ...lie, bows,
out of the Rep post this Satin day
<12). Seletskv was foimeily Rep's
evchange manager jn N, Y and puoi
to that in New H<nen.

Kuliok's Swini: . „

Sidney Kulick, newly appointed
PRC eas-tern divi.«ion sales manager,
maknlg a lonr weeks'. swing around
tlie New Eiiglarid:..ah.d' midwest. terrt'

tones, embracing . Albanv, . Butlalo,

Deti-oit, Cleveland exchanges and fin-

ishing up with Pittsbuigh, Washing-
ton and Ehiladelphia office.'!.

.Ktiliclf and PRC general sales man-
user Leo .T. McCaithy conducted a

regional sales meeting in Boston over
the weekend, with the latter return-
ing to N;;Y. Monday c7),..-.'.

' ZOth's Exchange Bonuses
A. total of 18 20tl!-Fox branches are

eu aided thiee weeks' salarv-plui,_AS

result ot deliveiies against quotas in

the company's Championship Diive
over a period ot 13 weeks The In-
dianapolis exchange., headed by G. T.
Landis. came out on top. its percent-
age being 128.17, while Los Anseles
•WAS second at 116 01,

T\vo weeks' salary went to three
branch offices, while one was award-
ed- to- lour..:. ' .

Postwar Biiildint: Idea.

St. Louis, Aug. 8,

A landing place on the roof for
sntogyro operated airplanes and a
basement ticket office and parking
facilities tov autos are planned lor a

new .slreainhned Sl.OOO.OOO deluxe

nabe to be Greeted as a po.=!twar proi-
cct bv the Ansell Bros. .-Ground for

the, new ZiOOO-SEiater -in the. we.st end
residential district of St, Louis has
been purchased for $^75,000,
The Ansells now operate three in-

die ;deluxe'pabe.s iii the city, .and the
rievv project is. the ,mpst ambitibiis yet
announced. The new house will be
ei ectod on a space 160 x 350 feet, and
will be beneath a number of apait-
jnents.; ./i-.'?' ^-J ' :
The new Kee CGreat States), Ke-

wanee. 111, will light Sept 1.

Chailes S Borg, Appleton Citv,
Mo., has taken over theCsceola, Os-
ceola, Mo, from G. C Coffman, who
operated hoii^e for six. years.

J. Ray Cook, owner-6perator of the
Missouri. Maryville. lll.,'that recently
was destroyed by- fire, has obtained
the: neces.?ary priorities to rebuild. .

..

• H.: E. Webster, owner of the Prm-
CC'.,'!, Percy, 111 , shuttered the house
and will devote his entire time to the
New Webster that he owns in Steele-
ville. 111. The Princess was the only
flicker hou.se in Percy.
Walter Lee of . local GoUimbia

brdiich convalescing alter a niajoi
operation. -

Lieut. John Wolfberg, son of Har-
ris Wolfberg, former district maiir
ager for MGM, repoited injuicd in

action- in. Italyv

Vacation- Swing-Shift
Harrisburg, Pa., .Aug: 8.

_

__ Manager 5am Gilman. of Loew s. is

in Baltimore for two weekS) replacnig
Billy Saxton, manager , of. Loew's
Century, during latter.'s vacation.
While Oilman is away from Harris^
burg, Pete Staoinbach, assistant;:- is

in charge.

contracting firm,.; -will be vacated
Aus>. 15; and plans are for Famous
PIdjeis to have the building avail-
able foi iheat.ical purposes in the
U\\.:'-:r --\ .K''.

II. A. Borcovich, owner-manager of
the- Broadway, Regina, celebrated
25th \e.ir a* Regina theatre manager
lecentlj',

Calgarj's New Theatre
Regina, Sask., Aug. 8.

Harry Cohen,' Calgary, ; Alta..

bought' 12-lot site- from the city ot

Calgarv and plans to build new thea-
tie Price wa.s $2,082.
Famous Players-Canadian Corp.

plans to build on SOrfoot frontage in

Edmonton. Ahothsr large F-P thea-
tre planner! for Edmonton.
Empire, Edmonton, leased to 11,- S.'

New York Theatres

CAPITOL
Broadway (I ) I <t Sirctt

David O. Sthmck's Y
Firil itr,o4uciioii ainc* *Con«
WiihTht Wlnr * 'RtbeGCa*

'SINCE YOU
WENT AWAY'

"WILSON"
A 20(li Cetitiiry^Fox' rtctur*

Plus A w >^ » - . -

•r!s„^'«« ROXY TOi Atc.

Mtli St.

'IMK.'iMOUN'r TRISSKNTS'

GARY COOPER .n

CECIL B. DcMILLE'S
"The Story cif Dr. WoimH

'AIWVM St.

In

E'S
I

i

BETTE DAVIS
III Warner Bros, Hit!

*MR. SKEFFINGTON'
with

Claude Bitins

BROADWAY al 51st ST HOLLYWOOD

Abe stone Retires

Albany, Aifg. 8.

Abe Slonf, for some years operator
of - the Eagle; Albany, and active m
the affairs of Allied, upstate, has sold
the 1-ioiise to, Jo.seph Grand,, branch
inanager of Tri-City. Automatic
Candy Vending Machine, and re-
signed as buyei for Upstate Theatres.
The lalter-is a combmation of inde-
pendent houses - in. Albany, Troy,
Schenectad> and Noith Creek, pooled
foi bu>,ng and booking. Charles F.
Wilson/ who owns the Bijou and
Lansing m . North Troy, succeeds
Stone as bujer for Upstate. Mrs
Harold Flynn. the former Mary Haw-
kins, who was a booker and cashier
for Republic Pictures in Albany, is

the Upstate booker..:

- Same Fabian.Setup.-

Hairjsburg, Pa ,*Aug 8.

The Hanisburg setup of Fabian
chain, Joiraerlv operated by Wilmer
& Vincenl will remain intact under
the new management. C. Floyd Hop-
kins remains as city manager, with
Johnny Rogers staying' on at the
State. Jack D. O'Rear at the Colo-
nial, and G^erry Wollaston at .the Rio;

2 Femme Theatre Ops : i

: Troy, -N. Y., Aug. 8:

; Two women are now operating pic?
ture theatres in Troy. Mrs. Bessie
HorovviU; sister ot the late Adolph
Kohn, took over tTTe Rivoli in South
Troy atter his death. She had been
living HI New York. Her daughter,
Mrs. Trudy Berlin-;- wife of a doctor
in the armed services, -is assisting
her
Mis. ,Tennv Rosenthal, widow of a

pioneer Troy exhibitor, is running
the State in the absence of her son,
Lieut.; Leonard Rosenthal. Lieut.
Ro.senthal, active in Allied of N. Y.
and attorney lor several independent
exh I bitors in eases before the local
AAA tribunal and before the courts,
IS. now stationed at Gamp Hood, Tex,
Mrs. Rosenthal's husband was one of
the fiist men to operate a nickel-
odeon in -Troy and was one of the
organizers of a state association for
fcxhibitor.«. ' ' '

: I.loyd Rust Leaves Rep
Llova Rust, branch manager tor

Republic in Dallas, has resigned to
enter exhibition on. his own - He has
been head of Rep's there nine years,

FRIDAY at the STRAND

"JANIE''
H.Rvnvi'fl Prhle oiitl .Toy!

From Miff N. Y. rStag:« SeiiHHtlwn:

IN , PERSON
TOMMY TUCKER & ORCH.

nU'K BlTKT.I'V
noniKI.I.F. and BKEBK

?AT« MUSIC HALL
"DRAGON
SEED"

Spectacular Stage Production!

RADIO CITT MUSIC HALL

SEE DEMOCRACY
AT WORK!

AMERICANS
* ALL

MARCH OF TIME J

A 20lh CENTUItV.FOX HEKASE

PALACE B WAY &
47th St,

Aid from U. S.
; Continued from page !•{

Bf TECHNICOIORiTM-«»-iTI N
MUSICAL

RED SKELTON • ESTHER WILLIAMS

Continuous •
: Doers Open

Popular Prices ASTOR» lAA. M.

* * ^ ^ B'w»y »4SSt.
'

OM SCREEN
:

TMiM., AUB. 10 ;

'TWO GIRLS
and.o".

SAILOR'
Von Johnion
Harry Jamct
and Orch.

IN PERSON

DEAN
HUDSON
and Orch,-

CLIFF
EDWARDS

KKAMC blN VtKK
CROKGM AII'III-IIY

"STEP LIVELY"

- Paramount Pi-e«entit Prestnn StiiricV.

"Hail the Conquering Hero"
Slurriiiir lonniii: Bii \c kkn

W lfli_KtLA_BAl.Nh»

)a Ptr<«n: vaughh monroe and his

> . Orehestra'.

Buy War Bonat .Air-CoiiditHnad

film marketing overseas, as well as
local inclu.sliv.

V " Regulation of industry ; is one;
thing, hut that .can- be done by con-
.ilructive measiireSi not by revolu-
tionary action,"' to quote one pic
exec.

'The relief which the Government
sought wa.s on the threshold of
achievement via negotiation, without
the need for Uncle Sam throwing the
book at u.s tnat way," stated one
legalist. .\ consent decree is the
only wsy for helping -both sides, it

is leU. and It is lurther argued that
<iltei A tuU yeiii's negotiation, why
the necessity for this arbitrary ac-
lion? ' »,,„

' .Legsilistd Meet'.

Indu>-lry legalists who met yester-
day (Tues.) morning""expressed re-

gret over the Government's need to

file such proceedings,, after a year
of negotiation; and "especially with-,
out having' ever been informed as- to
the whyfore or the necessity .for, the
U S to take vueh steps."

; Barn.sters meet again next Tues-
day when their more-mature views
will be aired. Attending the meet-
ing jesterdav were J. Robert Rubin
toi Wetio; John G. Caskey, 20th-
Fok; Robeit W.. Perkins and Howard
Le\ iiuon, Warners; Louis PhiUns
and A. C; Bicklord, Paramount; Gor-
oon E. Yoiingman, George Liesure
and Balstone R. Irvine, of Gol. Wil-
liam, J.; Doiiovan-s oflice, for RKO;
Joseph H.: Hazen. cx-Warnersi now
with Hal, B. ' Wallis - Productions.
They lelt that the film industry, de-,
spile the U. S, having kayoed the
revised consent decree; had met alt
the Government's ideaSj and that the
industry s final draJt substantially
fulfilled evervlliing the Government
h&cl,'j!equired.',

'

Asst. U S attorney Wendell
Berge s point about not making: one
copyright (film) dependent on the
sale o,£ another,, mafiy point out, is

something which would have to ap-
ply to' every film company, not ]ust
ihe Big Five, if the N. Y. federal
district coiiit sustains it; and, it so,

It IS something which no exhibitor,

including the smallest indies, wants
to see happen. Booking and selling-

one picture at B time is contrary to

the be<:t tiade custom.

Gl Job Priority
Continued from pate. 1

reception clerks, ofliec ; clerks; page
boys, usheis—and would not want
the same jobs back.

111 s', ^y hi 1 e' t here, ;wb til d, %om in-

ally be two and somen mes. three

claimants to a job, due to rapid

turnover, of .
.^nvaiipower dtiring the;

respective callupsi, tnere appears to

be no..likelihood ot a :jam; .. :. -.

- S2,00tt to 25,000 ill Service

Estimated . that, from the major
e\hibitor-pioducer-disti ibutor lanks
there aie around 22,000 to 25,000 jn

the armed forces. .
' -

Warner Bros:, with . .some 3,700 in

Sist'v.ice,;'h,as iiieanlime Worked out , a
specific priority basis, tor rettjr.ning

veteran.?. Ralph , Budd, . liersonnei
director for . Warners,

, has set up a
military department which ; handles
nothing else.

In each .case a record is .made of

the .first man to leave -a specific -job

for the SCI vice. Tne first to l^ave
the job is given an "A' prioiity l-at-

ing. It the Tob is filled bv a man
who- subsequently, .also leaves for
service, the latter gels a ' B ' puority.
The third to hll the job, if leaving
for the service, is given s ' C" prior-
ity. If "C" IS the fiist to be dis-

charged he becomes a temporary
employee on the iob, or one similar,

until it is defihite,that men With "A','

or "BV:, priority ratings -are,' not re-
turning foi the same |ob If a

civilian has been: engaged for any
spot formerly held by a serviceman,
the vet; of coHr.se, immediately gets
his -job back upon his; return if he
wants it War veterans, whether
previously with the company ornot,
will get preterence over civilians in

any
, job which , they can ./ill- ade-

quately.

. Allowances

The' sneeial : military department
established by Warners also issues

token allowances lor men m uni-
form. This department gels a history
of the financial standing and de-
pendency status of Gls and, upon
recommendation . of deoartment
execs, makes token grants to . the
familyipf the man in 'seryice., Close
to 400 such allowance checks, esti-

mated, to total thousands of dollars,

weie issued to families of WB seiv-
icemen last month. In this :way the
company makes up a substantial
portion : of , the dilTerence between
the army pay and the salary which
the GI may have received in civihan
life, in order to ease possible hard-
ships.

^
In many instances returning vets

will find ,them.selves getting higher
.salaries m their same pre-war jobs.

-Servicemen benefii:
; from all upward

adjustments which they would hSve
received if tney had stayed on the
job

,
and seniority rights apply. In

companies, such as Metio, RKO. etc ,

where there are pension plans, the
returning servicemen's yeais of

service in -the: armed forces are com-
puted for retirement fund purposes
as though they had not left then-
jobs.

Faramonnt Tops
Paramount, including theatre af-

filiates, has the largest number of

'men in uniform, approxirhately
7 000. 20th-Fo\ has approximately
3,900, Metjo about 3,750, and RKO
approximately 1 550 Since .Ian. 1,

1944 the Warner representation: in
the armed forces increased by some
900 RKO personnel in the aimed
forces increased by: soine 700 since
Ijist -yeaiv ^,

Greatest number of men in the
services aie, ot couise. tiom the ex-
hibition blanch ot the industry
throiighoul;, ' the, ,co',Untry;. ; ' Theatre,,

circuits will, have the greater? prob--
leni. numerically. ; :

'

j :-,
: .

.; ,
.Ma.iQrif j(, from . this briin.cb ,,of the

industry;,; however, were; relatively
lovirer -;;' paid ,: enipioyees; : .,;.sut;.h'

,
as

cashierSi ushers, doormen, ' etc., who
have m many instances been re-
placed by women. In Several in-

stances, it is reported, former ushers,
clerks, etc., have become ofl icers

—

ttiajOrs, lieutenant.?;.: etd.-r^and would,
not ,,;be ;;ihte,rested in, theit ;;pkt jipbs.

In case of GI's wU'o have been
honorably dischaiged, repoited by
one major company that ot 10 such
cases only two have appeared to ask
for fheir old jobs, olheis having
found, nidi-e; remi^nerative" ei'nplpy-;

mci'.t elsewhere,
In some inslaiTcesf 'honorably dis-

charged vets, have been given better
jobs than they held befoie going
into service in vaiious film com-
panies. Many who want different
jobs, howe\ei", could not be placed
because of un.suitability.

In case of
,
home ofl ice per.sonnel.

estimated that only about 40' o of
returning vets ^\ould be iiueiested
in foimer lous. In ra>,e of iho-,e al-
leady letuuled from the foices, job

demands are estimated at less than
30% at this time. In case of the dis-
tribution branch ot the industry,
there appears to be no reefnploy^
ment problem because per.sonn*l
was, for the most pait, highly
sHilled, and is needed,

Masterminding
S5 Continued from page :t'.—

^

from the reorganizations. Gomplex-
ity of. the; film; business, however^
does not augur as well, some feel

Picture business, Uowevei, cannot
be compared to oil. Standard sells
only three brands. Each picture is a
different b^o. possibility. Majors
claim the risks they take jn cxpen.
sive negatives are predicated on the
tact they are assured of a ipecifie
market through afliliated and other ;

circuits and based on cuirent tiade
.practices,..' -,.' "... :,-- -;...;

No immediate dislocation of tha
financial structure of; the maior com-
panies is looked, fof, however. Pos»
sibility of a CDmproiVii.se agiretnent
between the Department and the Big :

Five remains, de.spite that legal -ac-^

tion has been inaugurated. ;

.: Meantime, prospects of non-thea-
tre owning producer-distribs would
be considerably improved if the di-;

vorcement proceedings go through.
The breakupm chain buying power
would result in more cqmpetitwe .

bidding for pioduct Theie are num-
erous territories where the buying is

virtually "closed;', and dLstrib.s; are .

obliged to accept virtually whatever
terms are directed by independent
and/or affiliated;, circuits;; ; In many
cases, it is reported, where a-.distrib:

was asking for say 40% for an -im-
portant picture, various , oha ins in :

closed territories would hold cut
until one of them made a dejfl at say
30%. The word would then be
quickly pa.s.sed along to other chain
operators and the distnb would find

the same terms offered him evcrj-
where in the. . closed, territory.

Independent exhibitors, of coui.se,

would be benefited by some of the ;

changes in the decree. except for the

matter of the blockoooking pi oa isiou

which does not appear to find fa\'qr.

Car Strikes
SB Continued from pace <=

reported doing a landofTice business.

; Night clubs m, nearby, communi-;.

tics, in Pennsylvania and South
Jersey, did a. tomd business .for -the

first couple of days ot the sti ike as

thirsty IJhiladelphians sought fiin

outside, of the city. But when a
liquor famine was threatened iiv..

these areas-, authorities ordered

suburban Pntlly oases shut, and;

Jersey bistros had to close early , on
weekdays and shutdowu entiiely.on „

Sundays.
QiueStion of whether musicians and /

actors will be paid by niteiies tor

the period of the shutdown was moot
yesterday iMon.). Both AGYA and
Musicians Union took the position

that their members had contract.^

;

which did not take, into, considera-

tion whether spots were open oi not.

Nitery '. owners; contended, howr
ever, that Ihey " could JiO' be
pected to pay their employees when
their places weie shut by circum-

stances beyond their conliol.

Montreal Stiike Dents B.O.
Montieal, Aug 8

With no settlement in sight ot the

Montreal tramways strike which has

disrupted transportation heie unce
Thursday (3t, phis the hottfst

weather in year.? over the weekend, :

downtown picture hou-ses are largely

dependent on the tourist and -

iiage trade with the rfesult that

grosses ate, brodicing .bad 1y . Ne igh -

,

borhood houses are douig bannet' bia

all over the city.

Cabaret and hotel beveiaEe room*
are also getting a good play while
out-of-town resorts are not doing ko_

well because of gasoline .'hoi tage

due to using automobiles six days a
week, twice a day, getting to and-

;

from places of business.

- Big corporation; oflices have .so far,

beaten the Tram\\a>s blit.c b^ mobil-
izing fleets of tiucks to caiM < m-
ployees to and from ;Work. Smaller

:

firms are in a number of cases tloi-

ing down for the duration while the :

employees of others are thumbing
rides -with—so far—considerable su<i-u.

cess.

The 4.000 tiamways men invoUed
in the stiike ha\e lutt been awiiided :

a huge bonus v.hich pajs (hem MUO
per man. They can hold out until the
winter without hardship.
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Industry Asleep With,$15.0IO,Oi FM

Bonanza in Lap, Cln Educator Says
Chicago, Aug 8 >

Willi ]nindied> oC educational I'l-

jliuuion^ iluoiishoul the ccuntij

planmiiij to apply for FM license^

immediately attei the w,ai, educatois

heie e>timate that moie than $15,-

000 000 will be spent on station in-

sulUiions alone Curiously, few ii

aip of the i.idio seivice and equip-

nieni compaiiio including receiving

set mdnuCdcturer^, equipment and

tiaii?mittei companies, advertisjng

agencies acoustics eiigineers, niusit

libniies nc\^'^ services, and tian-

^ciipi.toh ^service.?, have, 'b.eeh ' the

.s;l-i4Ht;est' epfoft
.
t;o-,'survBy /the: radio-

edi..ciitior. iield and ti;e needs oi

schools !i:id tciUcsos. -'y'yi':'' •

Accoi'dihg- XO George • Jennings,

aclmg direcloi ol Chicago Radio

Council and ffre Boaid of EducatxoJi-

owiied FVI sidtion WBEX, appioxi-
' "ni^tsl^:' t00\'schc>cjlg: systems, ,'Uniyersi-,

ou.-s ^sroup*; have .eviineed, enough jiv-

tei »si ill FM to begin coricspond-

:\eii!ie^' \^;ifl);;:tfe FCC and the V!,-^.^-

Ortice 01 Fdiication concerning pos-

bibihiios Many have applied f«r

con-,uuLtive peimits with several

Inindi'ed others scheduled to make
application as soon as they are rea-

soiWbK suic 01 obtaining the nee

V'essafy 'ESgBfjimeht' ,
:;

'

~ >.Many ,I^icenses^~ .
,. -

.

Jadmi Waller. Director oX Public

SoiMce fi>i the NBC Central Dui
skill levelled that 30 educational in-

. stiiittions! iji";.ivri(;higan^;^^^

plying loi FiM licenses, and thai

ttl%i%- is^;a:'pOi«ibiiity^ thafe'theyC TOay-

torm ,a Michman networlc under the

.Board -Ot. F,ducation.-.. ..

•Educitois ' ,a>- ,Tcnmngs" ha\e
; '•.fei:t 'a little sli^^

; In,
' niy , onvk ;(;xp,ei',iehee at iTWJBEZ.

; . .
.every' . n-io,\-fi: loWa rd bettering

,
the

station's service; has c.om.e-irohV the

station Usell. . Wo representatives . ot-

.equipment- .arid , service '. pompah'i^
ni)v\v ., supplying commercial . radio
have ever .called on U.S. We have al-

. ways made,- the first m and the

indii.srry 'seemed somewhat Surprised

,: that we iiiight 'be interested, in: thei.r

^

• /Services" ;
" 'V '.

' ':>'' "

'i.v !

There is..a definite need, accord-
ini; to Jenniniis: lor an educational
piobjiam scrMLe on ti anscnptions
alantLd lo aqe levels subject aiejs
possible (lassiDom use. vocabulai %

, and e.vnerienfic. ciiiotient, o,,[ ,st,tlci<2nts.\

'^ri' ideal; fcdueationaT. wire- nfews'
' sOrs'icC' • woulcl

, have;; , a ,15-in;ihute

rdturdup' - of',,, the news' twice-a-day',
,. •.raor.nii)g-,ahd; attern6on.'.giying .,eva^

.:, u a;f,iO:ns-,' afld ihteiM

with social study and gcogiaphical
bticlcgrounds

Anothei possible souue til eduea-
;;•,' tiortal', .p wjr.ai-n; mateinal.'- '^a^s, jert-

.
pings. ':,,is",';tHe , acivertising agency.

, which could siip|)ly F.M educational
; .
statioiis ,\\:ilh'. :ihat(;riar dn v.aifiiius in?
duotiios the asiency client paying
the Usual pioduction and commis-
sion costs and icceivmg a program
ci odii lino 111 leturn

llie .Jennings survey also showed
that 4iiju~tics cngmeois will have to

. eiui-iocr FM sludios for the cdiica-
toi 'list <K thoioughh as foi the
coin niordal" operator; .th

Poor Headwork
Gelling a camel Ihiouqh the

eve of a needle s a iinih coin-

paied to gaming entiance to

NBCi. television studio on the

third floor of the net's K. ...Y'. :

headquaiteis litolv Tnsti notions

recenllv issiied put the. 'no ad- .

mittanoe euro even on NBC;
eniplovees with oiitsideis beins;

bar: oci even if aimed, w iili such ,.

c! .-aentiais as' a. ' letter Xi'oni

J Edsjai lloovei 01—even an old

Wiilkie bultoii .or two. :
, ;

,
:,

f
'

"IVi no; that such earth-shaking

devt'lopmiynts Eii'e taking place in

the tele siunio ^' hat happened
'

is ' thai rc'ccr.t'.y a \v?l> exec,

daShfiig in on, business, stuck his

no, .1111 luht in Uont ot the tam-
eia while an expeiimenlal show
was being aued It didn't make
loi good progiammiiig and tele

toppei doesn't want another such

inlei I iiptioii at least not until

tele IS inmlv established and can

;,sttind , siiclv air: lnipro,mp,tfj laugh

situa.sh.

Dorothy Kilgallen's

Sponsored WOR Program
•Dorothy Kilgaileti lleai.st newspa-

pers synduated Bioadwav (.oluirmist,

has been signed lor a radio show to

be sponsored on a local WOR, N. 'V.,

prograi^ bv Bien Folic Foundations

Wutei' stalls Sept. 10 in the 2 4'i-3

p.m spot, surrounded-by Pauline Al-

pert, pianust and Rosalvn Gieen,

lashion commentator.
Altied F Tokai agency handle.s the

a:ceotint.' ';:> -'-''.y.^'''-':^' ''.>'

NAB Stand on WACAHocation Finds

hdustry Split, Webs Feel Y&R Right

Ray Knight To

Y&R-Wynnlhow
.' Rav Kni!>ht. Blue networlc produc-
tiun vana.!ci .since Maich, 1943, has
i'esii;ncd and will .join Young ,&

Rubitvni aiienty Aug U He s slated

to take over production supervision

.011 ,' the r.evv ., Ed Wynn '
show ' for

Boideiis Ilemo which tees ofl Sept.

8 on the Blue. .

, Knight's duties at the
, .
network;

will be. handled by Adrian Samish,
foi'nierly vvi th Y & R,, w ho last month
\Vas lianied ,,national, prpcjuctioiv nVan-

ds;ei [01 the Blue chain effective

[Axiii & ;''; ''„•
.;;'.">;^ ;;; '-'i

'- '

...

Ethel Barrymore Back On

Air Sept. 17 in Alcoa Sun.

Series on Blue Network
.' Ethel: Barrvmore makes her re-;

turn as a.: regutar' aii'la;nes^a{tfactiorij,'

Sept. 1 1 ; a*!,', the lead in •'.Ligiited Win -

dovvs Alumuuim Co ot Ameiica
once-a-weeker on the Blue network
Sunday atteinooo, 3 30 4 Deal s ^el

foi a stramht 39 ,wef ks lun with

Mis'^: Barrymore reportedly
;
e.orral-

iiig; so liiieth in g like ..$2.500 •
, for each

iuil.'-hour ap:jearance. ;/:.;; :

. A- A'.isitoi;, to radio infrequently in

past : .vevera I yeiirs, and iheii only ..for

giTest-app;earahces; .IVlii-s Barrymore
last .hold dovyii a- regitlai;. ;sTot jn 193(1

Video Hypo Seen

At Blue As Time

Joins GE Junket
Recent two-dav look-see by top

e\cC!. of 'liine-Life. Inc , and the

Blue nelwoik at the GE tele labs and

studios Jii Schenectady bi ought no

foUowup in the way ol announce-
ment bv the web ot ^ policies or plans

on Video. Impression rcmams, how-
ever, that the junket was ot more
than ijassing impoitanie

Life mag toppei s have been shgvv-

111!" an active inteiest in television

duung lecent months, and. with

greatly increa.sed activity- iit the field

assured once 'wartime restrictions on
rhanufartui e of Iraiisrnittei s and le-

ceivers is lifted, il s known that the

Blue wants to be leadj to step into

lele with a vigorous and active pio-

gi am
As explained repeatedly by Edgan

Kobak. web e.xec veepee, the Blue's

television : activities. becau.sc of a.

complete lack of facilities, haye nec-

essarilv been confined to keeping a

close watch on developments in pio-

grainming, commercial possibilities,

etc. - .Now-.-it-S' felt, this policy must
be> transferred to one ot direct par-
ticipatiqn in the experimental devel-
opment ot. the. medium lest the Blue
hnd ttselt sadly outstripped; when the
post-wai sciamble foi biz gets un-
derway-, v.

^Ani ong ,pp.ssi bi) ities suggested. ,. by
the trip .t;o;Sche!)6ctady i.s.tha1:: o:' ex-
pei mental bioadcasls liom WRGB
G,E;S telestalidn; there, by BUVeipl-o,.-;

cliiction stall's .wilh. web teciir.ical

personnel,- gpihg; alOng. •for ; practical
training in hahdliiig l-iear-se^'-shta^^

It's; also sug,geste(l- tha t ,
recent a p-

pointnienl of Adi-iah Sainiyh;.- with
le^it -experience, a.s, prpdii(itio)i . .su-

peivisoi at the Blue means that the
video held will be moie tloselj cx'
amincd at the web '

GE, ot course, is m the business of
selling tele aiicl.'.;'p\S.' ^tt^hsmittfeg
equip iient. studios, etc, and very
naturally, would be more than de-
lialited to take orders to oi:ti'.t the
Bine j'lisl ;as,--iidpft!-as:,-'the;,g6'-ahcfld i£
given by the WPB on manulactuie
and the FCC on post-war frcqucn-
cies. standards, elo.

Presence of Frank -Nori-is! head of

Eddy's Ayer Rep6at
Nelson Eddi is back wheie h«

's(m'ted-4;A^'3rk[iig,;f6r W. Ayer,

Singei woiked for the agency

many yeais ago wh6n he vi'Ss a

kid III Phailadelphia eaining

nuinev to pav foi singing lessons.

He was an advertrsing copy
wiiiei in the Phillv oHice when
he joined the Philadelphia Opera
Company. r^-v^ --j,'-

p:ddy .has ofl'oreri to write the
;' copy for his Electric Cdopei'a tiyes-

airer which bows in Sept. 20. and
<\^tncy execs aie considcunn let-

ting him do it

Talent Set For

Brice & Morgan
With Robert Youns; set for a

stiaight role and \1 Sack as batoneer,

the Frank, Morgan show. "Maxwell'

House CofTee Time " iGFi gets awa\

over NBC Thursday ni.^h,;. Aug. 31.

Morgans former co-star. Fannv

Brice, leaves the post with her own
comedy stanza, also for General

Foods (Post Toasties), Sunday, Sept,

17, on CBS,
She'll have Danny Thomas, Chi

nitery buHooii. Jane Fromaii and
' Daddy ' Hanley Staflord as support
with Carmen Dragon handling music
a.<s.igfi;iriertt, Al: Kaye ,

pi-bduce.s and
,Ev Freeihan; i.s'chief scr-ipteJ^.;.Cofn-

plete.Vi*(e,^ps .ivv'e.re jset;, oh :the^^

by Waltoi Ciaig, ladio duectoi of
Benton & Bowles and Kaye, Holly-
vvood thief of the agency

,Cas.S, Daley, -as announced earlier,-

w ill also chipm with comic contribs
on the ,'MOrga.ri. Stanza and, if Metro
savs oKav Carlos Ramiie/ will be'

along" as , fe,atUr(>dv,vocalist. - QaBb.et
is Harlow ,W^^ !Biil Hamplijn
heads up sciipl talent foi 'Collee
jrini.ci''

;;
Ay.h,ile...Craig.V,vyill fiaridl^^

pioduction for fust tew shows Lo
Rayne Pyle, of B&B has been
boosted to asst diiectoi and will

work .; both ,; the. 'Moi'gail , aitcl . Bi'Sce

programs: ,, ,

-

Both shows,, ot cour.se, are halt-

houi shots

~rr-^
. NAB action in, protesting alloca-

tion Ot the 'WAC advertising budget
to the exclusion of radio has back-
fired with many broadcasters feeling

that the medium is getting a- black
eye "by tijing to get Us shaie of
the giavy' Some local station, not

members of the NAB/ feel that lat-

tei s action as representative ol th?
industry as.:a whole was in questioij- ;

able taste -and, therefore, -haimtalr'-
They go on to say,, and the .networks -

join them by tacitly refubihg to false
'

part in NAB's demand for paid air:

adveitising, that Young & Rubioam'.s

statement answering the NAB is a;-

complete . and justified analysis of

the facts and that the NAB li dcflr,

nitely in the wrong
,

However. -latest tab on poll taken
by NAB shows 576 out of 644 .sta-

tions queued ansvfeung "yes
;
to

question of whether they would grab
some of the coin Only 62 disagieed,

'

NAB lepoits

Y&R execs answered the NAB viai,;

a five-page statemeirt which stressed --

the iact that exclusive use of nevv?',

papeis foi paid advertising \iiis"

based on the NAB policy of making-
broadcastf facilities available to the
government on ,a free basis. The
agency also pointed out that th^
necessilv for .speed : in getting the
campaign started lequired the tise

of media through, which- national

coverage could immediately ^Jje.;

achieved'.- -' -:--,-,-'',';

Statement iurther stressed the iiVt

ability ;of NAB to define w'hat cover-

age radio can provide on a paid
basis Not until then Y&R c\ec3 :

ex plain. :ca,ii they
;
determine What,

'

percentage of the approorjatipH','

sh6llid^'be^:,.speh,t vin radio;;.:, Afee'iicy-

contends ' until a policy decisioti is.

reached bv the radio industry, a Se-

cision tliat writ enable us to evaluate

the time, and , coverage available, we -

l.'are uiiable to- judge ,what p^^^^^

;
the, WAci : advcrtisiiig, appi'opi-iation

might wisely, be; invested in- radip;"

The agency a'iiceRts full ; respoiiSibU-:

ity : ,fo,r ; the ihedia plat)
:
ja.nd -poiiils.

l out that the W,ar .Dept; accepted, their

:

I recommendations. - . -. .: •;

when Haver's Aspirin spotter hor in
|

:reviv-als;o.f her' legit siicces.ses. She'll, "riiiie's; radio progiams .:clept.. and
be cast a» IVUas Hattic maiden aunt Duk de Rochemoiit pioductr of

ot the Thompson family which made
its radio bow last season on an NBC.
-Saturday . daivtJiner which -.also-

marked Alcoa s debut as a networlc

adv.ertisei-

' March of lime" hims on the GE
tour ot inspection indicates, a l.so,

that mag and network olTicials ai'e I what bizarre series of event?,

Goodyear Likes Y&R's

Thesis on Andy Devine

Show So Switches Agcy.

No luii^^

Bn^^
; -:;'HQllyWo<}4( ' Atifc-lB;: i

; 'T"h(iffe'ir jje no' sttidid aod^^^ «;t!'

Bing- Ci'osliy's brpadcasts : W'heiv he;

resumes, in - Ocfobe-r/,; DuCat-grabbers

: have beeii-'5-ul,fed out by ;the- Groaher,

despite ,the - wishes.;, of the , '.Client,

(Kraft pheesel to -have. dfeare:r.s.-vi,ew'.

the program.S. from plush peV.'i.;: ;

', In^ihe^^early,-;-,yays'. 6 Kraft, :
Music-

Hall audiences were tabu but Crosby
Shut of agencies on the Goodveai-

1 yiei^ipjj t„ entieaties oC Boh
NBC "Melody Roundup" aiiei with Bums who wanted live laus>h<: foi

Andy Devine took place over the] his tall tales Thev stalled loniing

weekend and gicw out of a some-

1

vlusici^ and later in diovcs but

Bmg rai.sed nary a finger. Now tha:

giving cOriKidc't-a'tjon to the pai-t fili-iisi

will play in the; early stage :of ;tele

Show

Sho'w,, continues as a Tran;sameri- |. vision's developmeiit a.s a hpnie ep;

- 1 tL-iit*t!tg 'iefs '/Ol ciass'-

loonis and that music libianes will
be called upon to supply 16-inch
tmisd ,jii.iis ot conceit and s,vm-
plionic conipoailions played by full

-size .ti-rChesti'asr':!,;

-

LUCILLE MANNERS MAY
EXIT AFTER 10 YEARS

Possibility that Citiei> Ser\ice mav
:ili'i)}j'''. 'i,tirillto", ':ManiiBi;'.s-..'.-..anU^

^.:B'l;'a-ck's orcK' after. i.n-oi-'e lhan-.JiO,..y(»afe

,lddiits for - fail, \vi,lii„'aifei-' ,iip-'.Iqr. .r'er

'iiQ;vvai
'
in -Ocfdbei'.',:;; Fpote,, Cone :'&,]

'Bejel i'ng;. a.ge'ncy foi: vitxo-'se.ssipil viliieji;

!3.,,h6ai,'<i Fri,days,;g-8:.'50, p.iri.';has' beeii,

-/aiid,i,!:lan-in„g- ij'cw: entrant.s-'w-:ith --Iiaw--
''

te'it'ce'-|.:',1f,ibhe;tt-I.^yn'.- 'Mur.t-ay/-'' stanza.

hav ins> the ii side ti ack
Fied Uttal would handle the an-

-; ftoi.t.!iei.n,s[':.eh;far(;s ':i;iii,' -th^^^^^

' Mi"' vh*5,«v,, '^',\' '':,^''':' ;- '/
:

"-

dii ectin? and production cnores

as yei undecided Miss Baiiymore
hits New Yol k around Labor' Day to

start rehearsals -in Franz Wertel's

,;:F.i'iif)eZ/C:le'd , Heayen" w-hich' '.should

make its lc.gil pi-e'eiii- about -th:e--tirtie

•the- nidio,'-siho\V' prfeins;-
>

';-'
;;

"^','-:
-:

,''''-':Alco;il;, anxious-''- ,' fo''; ,, strengthen

'-W*indo,vvs'' f0,i: ,its.':,BUie web leepO',

(i'sl danslod the lead otTei before

-Meleh"''Hay«s. ';; :.'--V.-..; ;'. ;*"'''.,'; '-''
;;.'

tf^rtsliilDyrai.t..,«>4.;e«,i.V
. -ilp'n'al hlt'di,iiifi,-

Rest ol %tsitois at bchenecladv in-
cluded piacticalU all the top shots
fiom the Blue and Time mas;

Blue Sports Show

With Alice Marble
.felue.:''-^,!! ,

'pacKa'sed' a IS-iniotite-

s.poi's Intel view and chattel stau'J

aiound iMiie Maible toimer U. S
. '-vvsimah's :t«!jnis';cl5imp; ;; :

'''
;

.:,',:'.,-

SlinI IS culled "Alice MarWe's
Jpuiiiar and is being soupted and
piouuced by SUnit Buchanan. Tee-

0(1 and time blot undecided as

Schubert Claim Against

Savoy to Be Arbitrated
' Di'ffcrehceV.botvv-^eti .Harry; Savoy.

aiiU,';Bd,i-nard ;'Scli-ubert;-'byci''j'!att(iifs^

claims lo agen. s commit.sion on for-

mers summer loplacei for Abbott

and Co.stello vviU be taken to aibi-

tcaiion: ,' Schubi»i-t ,,had-,, a' c

;w,'ith^ Savoy tp act -a's his?, age n,t. but 'it

.ran out i-ii the :nildclie oi th,e, i,i4",oti,,«l'r,

lions loi the Camel sho v SavoV
then gpt himself another agent* Ted
Collins who closed the deal

,;

Schiiberl.'.H ho s .now in Ihe Arijiy,

I

claims, V.'that- -;-' ,!3a\;'pyi\ ttelibci

rslaUed - ;thal',;;t'he- cbirtraCt : w'OUld,

riiii„<>ut a|id ,he coii'lci: turii Ihe port*,

lolio ovei to Collins Savo\ denies

this and contends he doesn t owe
SLhubert anjthins 5«"ice he wasn't

under contiact (o hiin when the deal

V IS closed Pielmiinaiv papeis m
ilu" Jt ion have been rtlcd with heai-

iji'SS;-cll:!^^'sllttl'tlyi--r' y..--'-'
'V,',

,' ;-;

Gibbs in New Pitch To

AFRA for 'Week's Best'

Series But Nix Looms
;

johi'i Oibbs has ; -again ,Jasked' ti\e;;

Anie.i-ioan,,F'ed'erati'oiV- of Radio' :Ai-t--i'

-ists ;'fpr: ;pefhyss;iQ(i :-tp-;d6'- li.is'; ^iBeSt^'

:o't the:; -Weelc-',.,shows,,, :'Latter^

the- be^t
.
.alrers ,bf '

, each'- week --via 1:,.-,>,--„ - - -

: ,
.

, ,
- -,

'
' „ . \ '

. .
.

\

lecoidiiigs 01 by live lepoats ac-

1

coidiiig to method most favoiable to
'

AFRA
1

-':-:-:Ci;ibiM '- iTatl'vasked'-C!.utd,r,tof .peiv;

i-h i ss i 0 1.1 bet'oi'e, .'b.tit . a t-, tha t ;. ti trie . -he

oiVl'y, oflered'-V't?,;-'pay .''tl;aii'ji^

leSs to;talenti :New application-.caHs

foi' .--()a'yJt|g ..five fefes,'; with - inoney „fp:

be solu bv AFR.^ and the t.ileiil

;GibbS ,has, ,;ihtQrmed AS"fiA,;thal-, if
,

appioved, he can sell the package at

1^2.1000 pei VN'eek,*^Vvith the bulk of

that sum eainiaiked for talent and
AFRA,
Hovvevei, feeling that ,AFRA

e\ec hoaid vmU nx the pioposal

since they feel that onlv basis loi

:siieli'.'a,;sho,w ''ls- ps.vi'neiTt; of .ciri'.ginai

talent ,Costs: ;a' ;i;equifeinen,t : w'hich:

Gibbs
,
,i's bbviously ,,un*bli' So hi^

was being pioduced by N W Ayer
hut sponsor, satisfied with basic idea

rtfi^,'he ,,stanza. , thought it ,l;'."V:ed

somot' ' „ So Good^ »ai =is'k"<T P n-

raujl & Rvan. Arthur Kudner: and
Young ifc

.
Rubicam. to listen io the

session and submit suggestion< foi

:irnprQvfeinent;s.;..v, ,' -• ,
"',':;--! ';-';: ',; ;';-.

R&R and Kudner both suggested

that the airer be dropped and a new
';Sho,'w: Sijhstituted '-Wjlile; YSiR ;sa>d:

,;.they
;
thotight: 'that ,' the

-
show :vv'as: ,'a

gopd oiie and was being ably bandied
.Ijy lAyei; but that only miiidr ,change's

such ,as drdpping 'sbme ,0f ,ihe ;
tfileiit air^siiow- Nov'.. '2

iahd ',eonebnt!:a'tii)g ,oh''''b.t-hfeys •WaS d'e- 1 ,-, : .

''
.

..s'ii'-abie; ;-'Spo»:iii,br :^eac[; - the r.epbrts

.and; decided' to ' turii ,shOvy-,,over : 'to,

YS.R

the fprmat -Qf thS,,: program ,will eiiv- '
, ,

'-

brace nioie music and le.ss Rao,

Ci'o.sby .' woiiid '•iike;:; to groan, in ,,,

piivto away tiom pryin? eve,s,jn<4^.^
wh' ^>eied comnienis about his sai-

lorial vindillerenee. - -
;

-. :- .s ,

v Biug: En Route Over
Bing Ciosby is due in New YoiK

tomouow (10) fiom the Coast en

loute oveiseas for USO-Caino
Shows.,- , •

,,-
!.-,'-

, Act,pr w;i-11:,gp olTshore spoil vyiib a;;. '

,fiVe-:a(;t;',.uhil', for - 'a ISrvyeijk ;;t'our ,'

,,:;

maximum, as l;ie':i.s -due back„fpr: his

MULL ELLIOTT NUGENT

FOR RCA EMCEE SPOT
When the RCA "Music America

loves Best" switches ovei from the I

Blue netwoik to the Sunday altei-

noon 4 30-5 NBC spot ne\t month
Flliolt Nugent may go into the show
as emcee.- Deal for the actor-diree-

toi to join the RC.\ piogiam'is cui-

reiitly being . worked out. Aside
fiom Nugent, musical format of the

show will remain the same.
; Nugent returns to Broadway the
latter pait of this month when "The
Voice- of ;the Turtle! i-esuines. .-;

:

-:

Johnny Hutchens From

Times Radio to Lit.

John K Hutchens N Y Tinie<!.

ladio ed and aiithoiity on "Shoeless

;

Joe" Jackson and the ill-fated Chi-";

cago Black Son of a bygone eia'

slated to s^vitch fiom the ladio dc-:,:

;pai}tiTvent; i;Q\ t he -^Ti mes* S;u rid-ay '

Jjobtt;

j
suppleinent.;^ Hisi plate.:, w-ill be, fiUetl

by Jack Goyld, no,w a- membci'-.or the ,

radio stafY.
-,

;'':';:'; ^:'-';-,'
'''

No additions contfemplated v ith,

rjther :;iitaft:, iiieinbei's Stepp^^

lake ovei the slot Gould vacates

Hutchens foimerly was in the Tinu'^

diama dept and ditto on Ihe noi'^

defunct Boston TransGript. ; , ; ;

(;leveland-~Joe Friblev, formerly
ot KTUC has joined Ihe gab staff at

WJW.

Sjndiiskv.—In recognition ot n-

outstanding war production leopid

the Sim i>l iiX. Rtt'dio; .d tyi s ibit -elf PliiU-i'i
'

'

Coin has been awarded its louu.i

Army-Navj E



CEILING OFF ON SHOW BALLY
What About FM?

The National Assn. of Broadcasters can well take a lesson from

the results of the Nazi principle ot divide and conquer. Thus

could the NAB wardjoflJthe ppssibiUty of dissipating its own pow-

ers by a cleavage among the broadcasters. NAB's almost total

disregard of the important advance of Frequency Modulation and

the inevitable role it will play in postwar radio have invited this

division within the organization's ranks.

FM is a technical advance in the method of transmission, but

in no way does it change radio programming. The personnel of

radio remains the same and whatever strides are made will ulti-

mately redound to the growth and betterment of radio. Why,

therefore, has the NAB been so shortsighted in permitting a large

group of Its membership to form a rival organization represent-

ing just FM. Seventy out of the 126 members of FMBI, the new

group, also hold membership in the NAB. Vhese same 70 mem-
bers did not feel that NAB was adequately tackling this im-
portant problem m the industry and therefore felt they had no
alternative but to set up their own organization.

Neither NAB nor FMBI stands to gain by the division, but the

NAB definitely was bypassed due to its refusal to take steps to

keep up with this advance in radio. The harm is not irreparable,

and should the forthcoming convention of the NAB in Chicago
this month acknowledge the need of solving the problem, there

are several means open to the organization. A committee of the

NAB could be sei up to thoroughly investigate the subject of FM
as to cost, Immediate postwar prospects, general audience re-

action, and all other findings pertinent to the subject. Likewise,

it could remove all the unknown factors about FM by compiling
for its membership a complete manual on the subject that will

make the members fully cognizant : of all its ramifications and
possibilities.

' To acknowledge a mistake is one half the job of correcting it.

If the NAB supplies the need on FM's behalf, there is no reason
why it once more cannot unify its ranks; The FM interests may
have been more aggressive in protecting their "baby," but, by
their very aggressiveness in setting up FMBI, they may weaken
the industry—and themselves.

$93,043,982 Record Pace for 6 Mos.

By 4 Webs; NBC Paces Field in June
Evidence that the 1944 gro.ss time .sales for the four major networkswill,

BS anticipated, far -outstrip all preceding business in radio history continues

to pile up. with billings for the; first .six months of the year approaching
tlie $100,000,000 mark as compared with total billmgs of $160,000,000 for
the entire 12 months ol '43. Cumulative flRures for the six-month period
show a 32'',. increase over the corresponding period last year, with the

four webs grossing 593.043.982 as compared tO:$70;387,159 for the first six

months iii "43.

For the first time in many months NBG lumped into the lead for bill-

ings in June, the network racking up $5,228,341. tor tlie 30-day period as

compared with $5,203,648 for CBS. Latter web had consistently outgrossed

the rival network. Biggest percentage inGrea.se over last year'.s billings

for the month was garnered by the Blue, whose $3,182,490 time sales

topped the '43 figure of $2,032 830 bv a boost.

The four webs piled up $15,157,198 in June as compared with $12;544,941

loi the like peiiod la-'^t year.

Network Gross Time Sales

(E.<!fim(ite<l)

FOR .lUNE
1 . • , l!)44 1W3 .

- -.Blue ..

.

.. $3,182,490 82,03^,830 4"S5

Columbia . 5.203.648 4 861 623 -1 7

Mutual . . . ^. .'i . ... 1,542,719 1,100,483 -1.38

NBC . 5,228,341 4,550,005 -f-16

Total, $15,157,198 $12,544 941 \ 20

rOR FIRST SIX MONTHS
i»44 114 3 Pet.

Blue
. $18,432,907 'i;12 'i30 940

Columbia . . . 33,531 23!5« 26,764,888 i 26

Mutual 9.887,640 5,992,924

ABC 31,192,200 25,098,407 4 24

'totals $93,043,982 $70,Jb7,lI)9 H 32

BUNKER TO COAST

FOR SHORE PROGRAM
Walter Bunker, of Voung & Rilbi-

cani, will return to the Cbast'.to take

:
over pi-oduction oC ihe Diiuih Shore
iprogram when it lesumes m the fall.

Jack Roche assumes production of

the Alan Young .show for. Bristol-
ATyers. The Dinah Shore program
'fneidentally,;^ wiil •:h|)ve ' aV:;i-cvised'j'

-f6:i:mat, when- it r.fi'turns.,to.,,:the:;' air,'
[

., 'Wit'K fiei^etal^ FoQd .ptarininK a sub-.j
.

.
.Stehyaf ,ti;^piri;g .o|-''the budget . W&lly

I

" P'i'<>tt1tvife' bit.'ihe-sHbw^ with no- rie\v
'

Show movpfi from CBS to NBC
V'M&Qn.: il.i.rclui'iV rfS' pai't of the., j^en-,

'

..fair .OKOrhnuJiiig;;n)f G-fV-air.' pro-.

White Owl Hooting

It Up for Anita Ellis;

To Drop Gladstone

W :;;e Ow! is dicl<eriiig for., a new
show to replace its tw iCe-Hoeltly

news:.;<;6iffliie^^^

which fcauires .
l.'er.ry Glad.-itone.

LHttor- .-toppt-d imn .-pot rollo'.vin«

plane .eras!! Wfiicih'' killed .Raymond.

piatJiicti;.,^;'-

' W.fth/lht' dj'bpping;' df ^Gladstone,

:Whife: . 0^\i..'p^all?U!5^^ : ffltiiSical-

^Oi'iTiat Jiiiti -.xatiiit! .-Vnit.ii .Elli.s into

!iie .AlptKlaJ.' i,;«id,'TftUrsday.- night 13'*:.

minute... ^tiots^'' ^W.ii^S Eilfe'-. h.a^<",be6,n'

-inAinlS 'jy .short'.'.-;. >(•' tn soldiers

What had been anticipated 'n trade
circles, ever since Jack Benny's new
.sponsor came across wnh that $250.-

000 slush fund for exploitation, has
now become a reality. In prepara-
tion for the unprecedented •Battle

of the Hoopers', shaping up for the
comingi fall season, the promotion
boys even now are working, at

feverish pace mapping out cam-
paigns, to publicize the top air .sh.(3ws.

As ,, a result, those 93-in-the^shade
temperatures around N. Y-. are as

nothing compaied with the cerebral

temperatures ,th6 boys are running
up bent on satisfying clients.

AU told, it's been conservatively

estimated that the eoin earmarked
for exploitation-publieity-adverti.sing

to .help, attract listeners , to the net-

work, programs will exceed $5,000,-

000. whiclv tops by a wide margin
anything : previously, spent. Qne
elient alone has put the okay on. a

voucher for $1.30,000 to be expended
over the season for newspaper, ads

off the radio pages to help garner

wider interest in- one of the night-

time shows. The amount is exclusive

Of the coin being expended for pub-
1 city and other exploitation gim-

micks.,'.'.. .-.':';,.'>
''-z:''-' }:

'[''
:-t

From all indications, the ceiling

appears: to be oflE so far as expend!^

tures are concerned in promoting
ideas, with all the top publicists m
N Y climbing aboaid the giavy

train. Similarlyi such top agencies

as J. Walter Thompson, Young &
Rubicam and: others are wrapping
up the projects into, big production

robs, sparing no expense to. .see that

their clients get proper break.s. In

view of the paper shortage and the

attendant restrictions on radio pages,,

ifs now a case of planting features,

pictures, human-interest stories, etc.,

m the various other sections of the

newspapeis. with a constant seaich

(.Continued on page 26)

Sound Effects

Comedy Answer?
utilization of sound efTects on the

Wednesday night Alan Young show
with sock results is regarded m some
quarters as an innovation that may
seta vogue for cemedy .shows in the

faiij'V'„';;'-'''''^;-v
',"'. :;'.:,.'.':,.'' :."'.',>';.;

As a "result it's considered .'
likely

that
,

the soUn.ds efTects man Will

come into his own as the guy, who
rings the bell, slams the door and
rip.s the paper emerges from virtual

oblivion and becomes an integral

part o£ the comedy program.s.

Introduced on .the Young-Biistol
"Iviyc I's .snow several weeks ago, the

.sound ellects routine gave tlie pro-

gram the sought-lor hypo with the

result, that it's been retained ever
since,, with other program builders

looking on with something more, than
academic interest.

Danny Danker's Widow

Joins Coast Thompson

Agcy. in Exec Capacity
Hollywood. Aus. 8.

'

Larena Danker, mdnw ot Danny
DJiikei, lOintd the J W,il1ti Thomp-
son agency Monday i7) m an exccu-
'i\e capacity Mrs. Danker will han-
'ctle all: Lux . tieupi; for the .agency
\'>•i,j:l^V,^itLlc|ip.'),'.and'.o^he^^ ' .She,;

wa.s;.; very '.foi-nitiar .: \\'.ith,; b,aHkf.!r's'|,

Work. in,;, this respect ,and will cari'y.f

on,,' Ihe .inissiGn
;
he. .iiiceptc'd', .wliiti'i..

was. top.s in ;t,ievips for any
;
ad.ver't'is^,..!'

iiig jagen.Qy.'.ili the. country.;' '

','.:. .;/..:. •'.,:

'

, '.Batllcer ,had afi'angemen ti?''/gt 'Liix

p.ndoi^S(i'm:eHt.r ,liy top.'. '.pei%on,a,Ii.tii's

\y'i th. .all-, ,majf>.r'!,;sttidid.-i .'ifer .the' past
l:7:.ycii!'S;-.:..^.! ... . \

"l)iiflr\" Ejriv Enti y

;';pii(l'y'.s: Tavern" '.•rfuikcs i(s,:;'uow

.6ft'. 'N'BC Se.pt. 35, \l)yre(: 'vlicciiii -eiir-

.l/SJ"l''''.|"i fth'..'.oB gin al ]y pi,-vnn

IJoftire'f'lo . £ici''.'.,vh.t;: .st'!ssi,o.n' fi:''mly

Ejitrt'Heli'ed. Tfir'- tfe 1

:eayli<;»'-Aii'{..v
:'-'

:. :v^:...,;':
'

-'''

Agencies Setting Up Coml Air Copy

Looking Toward Early V-Day Arrival

2-Ply Combo
Switching o( Dinah Shoie by

Geneial Foods from CBS into

the Thursday .niglit .InJBC ;spbt :

immediately : preceding
.
.Bitig;

;,Cr'9sby willmark one of the few. -

iiistapces in radio; where, shows.,

of
, two ot the top singers .have

been paired back, to back on the

same network.

• Young & Rubicam and J. Wal-
;:ter :Thompson agencies, mci-
;dien.t'a.ily,. ihare between; them

• what is regarded as the top four
b.o,, names among the smger
idhks, the former agency having
the femme contingent of Miss
Shore and Kate . Siiiiih.

,
with

;

Thompson handling the accounts
on the Frank Sinatia and Cios-
by shows.

Camels May Keep

Savoy Year Round
Camel's,-which dropped the ."Blon-

die" show In June (since taken over

by Colgate's. ;^uper Suds), may add

another air show- to its roster in the

fall, with the sponsor considering re-

taining the Harry Savoy program.

Move, however, Is contingent on

whether « suitable nigWt time; spot

can he found. Savoy show was orig-

inally lined up by Wm. Esty agency

as the summer replacement: for the
Abbott :& Costello program: on NBC
Camel's apparently is pleased with

the audience pull of the Savoy show,
with indications that It -will move
elsewhere when A & C letuin to
their old spot in the fall No definite
decision's been set as yet, however.
Savoy is also skedded to do a 13-week
guest stint on the Kate Smith pro-
giam this fall, with the possibility
thus looming that he'll be repre-
sented on two nighttime aii ei s. .

'

Corwin's Illness Cues

Early Windup of Series;

Future Plans Indefinite
Noiman Corwin's Tuesday night

series for CBS winds up piema-
tuiely nexlt week (15) aflei 22 hdlf-
hour dramatic stanza.s. despite fact
programs were originally slated for
a 26-week run. Writer-producer will
tackle a special emergency assign-
ment for the web immediately sltei
final stanza, a one-hour "warvand
p^acc' dramatic show, airing date
undecided.:
Comin, who was forced to take a

Palm Spring.s, Cal., hiatus when
stiicken with a strep infection while
on the Coast recently, has not fully
lecovered It is leported that he
w II not retuin to CBS next je^ir,
although his futuie plans cuirently
arc indcfinite. ,

'
'

Despite fact that he ga\e up a
1.2 000 film-wiitiiig post to reiuin to
the CBS series,, which will end next
week, he is seriously considei ing re-
tiirnihg to !H:«l|.y,.Wopd. But not before'
taking a rest. He ha.s it-ceivcd joiiii

'.vi-:ting-directing (iflor.s TrOni
; twb.

.iriajOr film",'cOmpanieg,^aod; a

from an independent picture pro-,

dftteri but has ,
not Mstde^up-'hiti 'min'<i[

whicii One to>ecept. ' )'':
'.v i

Bill Spire Getting

Back Into Harness
B'll Sppt who was hejd of ladio

.at,. MeCaiin-Encl«.s;.c)ri' !.be,for,e,.:''jo)nin'g''

OWI AS asst chitf ol dome.stic ladio,

is.v.igefting [hank ' :)f!io coiriinW'cial'

.radio. ;/'
.

. ...

,
ili.'j . A. lfe,

;
'Do).-otl7y.,':IifhvVli, V'/Q^j^^^^

.

Pi^JSunttay ,;ti,<-teU4 .a 1 1 <l t

^

.-oiiie ,\C'<'ks ago, but now Spij ( plan'-

U) set ba«k into lijiriics''.

Recent flurry of agency actuilv is

cued to pievailing senfimeni th.it

V-Da^, so far as the European (on->
flict i.s concerned, is not too far dis-

laiit. As a result, commercial copy
both for irfdio and othei ad mctna is

(urrentlj m preparation, w th nego-
liauons m many instances ,il>e,idy

under way with station leps foi time
I'lcarance the moment the Aimistice
flash is received.

Particularly concerned are depart-
ment stores and others utilizing local
a 1 facilities anxious to reach the
public with statement of policy as
soon as the Nazi capitulation news
comes over. Not only in New York
but thioughout the countiy the ladio
adxertisers are lining up local air
time to apprise the customeis of
.shutdowns, what piecautions the
stores are taking (i.e. boaid.ng i,p
the windows, etc.), in antinpaiicn of
community feedlam, and futuie
policy.

Similarly, national ad\ertiseis
want to keep up with the paiade of
e\ents with preparation of copy
slanted toward what the customers
may expect "from here on ' Desue
lor originality in getting across the
commercial copy is also factor in
eaijy preparation.
Just as the networks set up their

sweeping policies and enlisted the
cooperation of all the top agencies
and clients on D-Day coverage, w ith
the resultant hangup job that's with-
out precedence in radio, so, too, sie
they expected to map out a campaign
for V-Day which, it's anticipated,
will set a new top standard lor lev-
erage.

Ciggies, Kids Don't

Hend for Benny
There's one phase of the JackBenny switch in sponsorship from

his longtime association with Jello-
Grape Nuts to the top salesmanship
job for Pall Mall that's lepoiledly
causing some concern to the come-
dians new boss. It's an angle, too
that will have the trade looking en
v.'ith keen Interest since it may write
into agency records an mterestinn
footnote on the need for identifying
air stars with distinct types ef
pi oduct.

The problem posed is whether
Benny, whose -comedy formula has
developed wide appeal among kids,
IS the guy to sell cigarets. Then, loo,
there's, another sensitivity angle in-
volved, This centers around how the
radio listeners in the nation's so- .

called "Bible Belt" will leact to the
comedian's pitch on behalf of a cig-
aiet client, particularly on the Sab-
bath, when tobacco is tabu amonx
that segment of the nation's popula-
tion. . ; .. .: '

.

It's pointed out that while the
Benny show is not the first to plug
tiggies on a Sunday night netwoik,
nevertheless the situation differs in
his ca.se since he's the fust bigtime
personality with a univeisal appeal
to identify himself with the weed.
On the other hand, it's contended,

.t may not mean a thing, that, g.\en
a sock comedy program, he 11 he in
(iK-ie with the top Hooper boys
agrtin, be it Pall Mall, Giape Nuls or
any other product.

Joe Howard's Bid to Exit

'Gay 90V Show Reported

Due to Producer Tiff

,; Joe
;
Howard, star of Model To-

o.jcco's 'Gay Nineties Review ' en

CBS Monday nights, reporieoly nas

rcqiitsted to be relieved ol his

ohnies on the show to devote more
t iiip to a vaude unit he ;s reari>ing

Jot ;i5 ..touf ;<ii't .foy. :Ci'tics this ifiAL-:

'

. Vet ,j),erfOrrner -ha.S: afk'cd; ,,f'p'r the
''ou,t'^. OB ..basis.,-of^^ .0 bo.t .in- ...

ti.((.|ei'.s; ;y{iim .;h6
'

is' .at ockls .: wiih.;.

Frank' MaGMahon, [ji'bduce!; pf ajr
'- .m/a, v,ho is al-so readying Gay
yjit'ic- vaude unit f(\t a fall toui.
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Frmn the Prodnction Centres

IN mW YORK CITY . . .

Norman MacKay, of WQAM, Miami, gets ecstatic in iambic pentameter

In his most recent communique. ,

.

•Bob Heller and Herman Levin have acqtmed radio rights to W. E.

Woodward's "The' Way Our People Live" for ether, dramatization; . .

.

Lloyd . Coulter, MLoCann-Erickson radio director; back from Chicago office

and Cleveland, where he worked on 75th anni plans of Standard Oil Co.

of Ohio; . . . Jack (Jocko) McCarthy resigned as Blue w6b staff announcer

Friday (4^, following" a disagreement with Bay Diaz, net's announcing su-

pervisor. ,. .Ed Franke, Mutual engineer, who accompanied first wave of

troops at Normandy beachhead, and Leslie Nichols, web Middle East war

correspondent,' guested at press luncheon at Sherry Netherlands hotel last

Friday (4)

Alma Dettinger's "Otf-er People's Bu>-iness '' acrosS-the-bdard chatter

•Stanza on WQXR, celebralmi; its third anniversary Friday (11 1. . . ."Voice

of the Army, ' weekly dramatic series, describing Army activities and op-.

portunities. preemed On WQXR Saturday (5 ». Sessions produced by Re-

cruiting Publicity Bureau Army, with scripting by Army personnel who,

in private life;^ were w.k. in radio. i John W. Bubbers, on WOV engineer-

lilg staff for past two years, appointed studio engineering supervisor, re-

placing Allen R. Bradley, who rei>igned . . . , Donn Colee, formerly with

WFOY, St. Augustine, Fla.. and Sidney Jafte, formerly with Hamilton
.'Itadia in N. Y„, have joined WOV as engineers.-:

.
-. 'In a. realignment of exee offices at CBS. veepee Paul Kesten has: moVsd
Into the 20th floor'suite occupied by Edward Klauber^ former exec yeepeej

with v-p Frank Stanton going into Kesten's office .. Paul McGhee, dean
of the General Education Division , of N. Y. XJ.,; which has supervision of

the school's radio activities, off to Martha's :Vineyard for the balance of

the summer. . . .Mutual prexy Miller McClintock, who suffered: a heart

attaek last week, is recovering at St. Agnes hospital, Westchester. His
condition's n'ot serious Fred Cole handling announcing chores for

Horace Heidt show on the Blue, while orch is east Sanford Barnett,

director of Lux Radio Theatre for J. Walter Thompson, planed back, to

the Coast Monday: (7) after, huddles with Lux account execs on lineup of

tiew fall shows lor program and: observance of airer's 10th anni on Oct. 16.

Marshall Smith out of NBC news dept. to join sports staff of Time mag,
He formerly was sports writer on Providence Journal. , . .Diane Courtney,

Blue web warbler; planes to Montpelier, Vt., Fri; (11) on orders of the

governor, her commander^in -chief. , She's an . honorary colonel in the

Vermont State Guard and has been summoned to review her command at

special ceremonies in the capital. ;
'

;
•

.

Bruce • Kamman, asst. eastern production mgr. at NBC,: shifts to. the
. Coast soon at his own request. Kamman's son is suffering from a catahr^

:: tal condition and doctor recommended So. Calif . .v.Max Wyliej production
: <!hiet Sit N. W. Ayer, off on vacation at Biddeford Pool,. Maine. ..',Tom Mc:-

Dermott, chief time buyer and business mgr. at Ayer, comes back next
Monday '<14)- after a two-month illness. . . .Harry Ackerman, associate

radio director at Young & Rubicam. leaves tomorrow (10) for Lake Placid
' to discuss plans for tlie Kate Smith show this fall, He'll talk over the new

setup with Ted Collins and Miss Smith, who are at Placid lor the. summer
Charles Weigert joined Benton & Bowles this week as an assistant on

the P&G account. • He's been associated with The Best Foods, •Inc., for the

past several years; . . iJack Pepper show switching to the 11:30-12 p.m. spot

: : . Sunday on CBS Aug; 20, vacating the Tues. nite slot to rbe taken by Burns
' & Allen. . . .Mary Chase has opened her own radio production office in . the

: . S'ardl bldg. She's handling "Stuff and Nonsense,'' variety show written by
Kathleen Ci : Gross. . ; .Mrs. Sally : Larkin. former co-editor of American
Cookery mag, jomed the H. B. Humphrey Co. as assistant director of radio

this week. . . .Barbara Kerendean, rec«ptioni«t at N. Ayar, Jolni tha
news publication division of tha OWI Frldajr . (11). .,:iioniijr Skylar and
Henry Sylveni. MGM "Screen Test" maestro, hava pannad a tuna which
is expected: to .be the: official WPB theme for the currant papar driva,

IIS CHICAGO . . .

Fibber McCee & Molly signed a new four-year pact wi^h tha Johnson
Wax Co. while in town last week. New pact supersedes old contract that
still had a year to run. . . .Don McNeill, of Blue Breakfast Club, was the
co-mtervieworwith Parks Johnson on the "Vox; Pop" program, replacing
Warren Hull, when the show was aired from Forest Park Monday (7) ...

.

Virginia Ellis, formerly .staff singer with WMC and WREX3, Memphis, has
joined WLS talent staff Pat Dougherty : taking Nat Grosse's Chicago
Chatter air column aired over: WBBM Sunday, nights, for two.: weeks. ; :

Ruth Staat was added to Ruthrauff ^ Ryan Chi office staff last week as
assistant to Norman Haney, time buyer; .. .Added,to cast, of NBC's. ."Road
of Life" are Ralph Camargp in role of Chuck Biuke, and Beverly Taylor
a.s Peggy Malone; . . . Walter Preston, WBBM Director of Program Opera-
tions, leaves August 14 tor a rest at Sister Bay, Wisconsin. .. .New WIND
announcer is Jack, Peterson; who has been with . Station WIS, Columbia;
S. C, for past two years. .-• :

Art Peterson; now a private in the army, appeared on "Guiding Light"
last week playing the^part of Dr. John. Ruthledge./ a role he made famous
prior- to his entering the. armed torces.., . . John Drake, former promotion
manager of KSO-KRNT, Des Moines, is . now a member ..of . the. 'WLS sales

promotion dept ;.; .Frank Korch joins ,the WBBM news writing staff, after

honorable discharge from Army. Prior to Army stint,, Kerch was sports
editor of Collyer's News Bureau in Chi. . . . Grace Neuwerth, secretary to

Judith Waller of NBC's central division for more than 15 years, will;

tran.sfer to NBC's Hollywood office' August 26. She wants to be with her'

hubby, O. J. Neuwerth, GBS director, who is moving :to west coast as a

freelance director-producer; . . .Ralph Atlass, president of WIND, on two-'
week vacation in Canadian 'fishing waters.

National Radio Pulpit" and the "Catholic Hour," both aired over NBC,
were awarded certifiGates of merit during, annual meeting ol:the National
Federation of Pre« Women at Evanston, lit, .. .Harold Heath, for past
two years a news commentator on WBAA; BloomingtQn, Ind.; joined WLS
staff last week. . . .Jack 'Van Valkenburg, WBBM manager, to northern
Michigan on vacation. . . .William Green, veteran Chi radio actor, has been
added to cast of "Ma Perkins" show. . . Ozzie Westley has taken over as

Music Librarian at WLS, replacing Phil Kalar. .. .William J. Murphy, NBC
central division continuity editor, on annual -vacation. . . .George. Clare;:

formerly in production schedulingv becdimes a full WBBM producer. ''Bill.

Barth takes over- Clare's duties, effective yesterday (7 ) . . v ,H: E. Westmore-
land; manager WEBC; Duluth, in Chi last week for conferences with
NBC's Sen Kaney;;. .John: Stevvins, formerly on WJR; Detroit, and WGNi;
Chicago, announcing Staffs is now a gabber on WLS. . ; .Mary Wilson has
been promoted to head of the WBBM and FM transcription dept. . . :Final

details in Ail-American Gold Tournaments to be aired from Tam O'Shanter
Golf club here call for five broadcasts by : Bill Stern over NBC. Affair is

being sponsored by George S. May Co; . . .Bernice Morton leaves :WBBM
traffic dept; August 20, to await stork. -Her work will be handled byTrudy
Weincek.
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WAR CORRESPONDENT
David Baylor sends voices of liemetown beys

from European front via Cleveland's WGAR

WHEN David Baylor :ju June, de-

:

parted for Europe as special war

correspondent for Radio istatioii

W'GAll in Cleveland, it : wa.s on n

definite assignment to seek out lioiuv-

town Iad.<i in the service and, wlieii

possible, to tran'.mit their voices back

to the parents, wives and youngsters

wlio auxiously wait at lionu:.

l'"ive times weekly, starting Simday,

July 9lh; CorrcspondentBaylor's short

,

• :Wave interviews and reports on C'lcve-

laud service men are aired over Kadlo

Station WCiAIl. By prearranged

notice to the families of men wlio will

be intcrvicwedy 8(t!ore,s,pf homes now
are hearing the voices of their (i^'litiiig

men for the first time in many months.

And, Willi a recent shift to liiiO kilo-

cycles which extended its area and im>

proved the strength and clarity of its

signal, \^ Ci All now reaches thousands

oE ttdditioual homes with its overscas-

origtnated programs, now totaling

twch-e weekly broadcasts through

BBC facihtie-.".

There i.s no fan mail so prized at

develand's Friendly Station as the

evcr-increasi ng nuiiabeT of

thank-you letters from
, mot hers and dads, wives and;

sweetheartii: "of the boy

s

.who.se .voices AuxVi "come
liomc" over W(»AU. .; ,

:

•;-|r'

rretSptieh

m HOLLYWOOD . . .

Dick Mack back at the production helm of "Blue Ribbon Town" after
frivoling away six weeks at Cape Cod. No dice yet on who'll flip the cues
when Danny Kaye takes his first quaff of Pabst Jan. 6. .Felix Mills, one
of the busiest maestros in radio, has taken on Lockheed's "The Man Called,
X," which moves to; a Saturday night spot on the Blue- on a dispossession
notice by Lux . . . iSonny ,TirftS~wiU do five guestings on. Kraft Music Hall
while Bing is crooning to the Gits in the Pacific. Music Maids, flve-year
fixtures on the cheese, show, have been displaced by the Charioteers;;;.
Tom Revere; of the Bates agency.-ha3 asked_lor^La-r.ecord of "Hollywood
Clambake," concocted last summer by Don Prindle and Wen Nilesi Bert:

Prager directs the audition and the first platter goes to Colgate. . . .George
Burns and Gracie Allen back on the home grounds ready to start the new
season Aug. 15. Format remains the same and guest stars will be used only,

when the script calls for. them. .Tom McKnight. has. shed his bars and
military accountrements for mufti after 21 months with Armed Forces
Radio Service. He's juggling a few producer offers. ... It is now. definitely

settled that Ronald Colman won't be back In Autolite's "Everything lor the
Bo.vs." Contracts, have been drawn tor Dick Haymes to carry on into the
fall season. . . .Don Lee gives the bum's rush to hitch hikes and cow catch-
ers after Sept. 1. The Mutual ra us. isn't effective until Jan. l.:.. .Hal
Berger .dut of the Army and.back at Don Lee as production.manager
KFI headman. Bill Ryan, rewarded George Whitney for seven years' serv-
ice with the sales staff by. 'moving him up as headman of the account ex
eculives. It's the post Clyde Scott vacated to bo.s3 the Blua network's
recently acquired KECA. . . .Myron Elges checked off the Blue's sales staff

to join tliMIman-Shane-Breyer, agencv. . . New Blue announcers are Douglas
Pledger and Harry , Walstrum, vice Ralph Rogers of the Navy and Terry
O'Sullivan, free lancing commercially. , . Sid Strotz has bought his Bel Air
mansfe to spare the family the rigors of house-hunting. .. . Antony Stanford
and Mannie Manheim east for duty on J,; WalteFThompson programs.
Last two airings of Schenley's "The Doctor- Fights" take off from here Aug;
22 and 29 NBC's legalite, A. L. Ashby, around for the usual thing. .

Bob. Williams now barking at NBC on a move from Frisco. . ...Marlin hurt
will do his "Beulah" bit on a pair o( national Barn Dance broadcasts.

:

'--'
'

'.
' vv;;;',v::vV';-

:;

:'
;'\::':-;r':-r

Ex-Conductor of Pililly

Opera to Go Hot on New

Jackie Gteason NBC Show
Sylvan Levin; ex-conductor of the

Philadelphia, O^fera • Co,;, has been

plcked tO: baton thai Old -VGold show
which has moved east to start Sun-
day (13) in the 10:30-11 p.m, slot oh
NBC, Maestro; Is forming an orch
of 20 men for . background to the
show featuring Jackie Gleason, Les
Tremayne, Patsy Garrett and Andyj
Russell,

Show will have an interesting

angle; this being the first time the
•Philadelphia longhair has gone hot.

Music on the show, of course, will be
strictly, pop; with emphasis: ' on
strings. Levin, who 'has conducted
the Philadelphia Orchestra and
Civic Grand Opera,: isn't new to

jazz, having been a- member of a
Meyer Davis band 15 years a^o, al-

though never conducting. He's a

onetime boy piano prodigy froni

Peabody Institute, Baltimore.

Reported, too, that Levin will

also be associated .'with- Leopold .StO:-^

kowski in symphonic work at the
New York Civic Center this fall, as
well as being considered . for a
couple other air shows;

Radio, Press On

Par With Dems
Democratic party's hep attitude

towards radio as an information
medium was further emphasized this

week as arrangements were com-
pleted at national headquarteri m
the Hotel Biltmore, N. Y.,- to conduct
all campaign interviews with party

leaders as press-radio conferences.
This along lines of White House news
setup. First confab is set for today
(9) when National Chairman Bob :

Hannegan will meet with news and
radio men at the hotel.

Handouts also are being prepared
by the Demmies for easy conversion
by network and indie stations in

N. Y. And all info will be 'relayed to
the indies through same service as
supplied the webs. ;

Radio time placed by the National
Committee in. connection with the
fourth term drive will be placed
tbrpugh the Blow agency.

Sobol's 'Lights' May
Get New Sponsor

Current dickering for a new spon-

sor: may keep the Louis Sobol "Bright

Lights of New York'' WOR (N. Y.)

show on the air-after Borden's drops
the program Aug. 28; Show is exit-;

ing because Borden's wants to eaiv
mark the $2,700 "Bright Lights"
weekly budget to help defray, cost of
the new Ed Wynn program.

' In addition to Young & Rubicam,
which handles the Borden accounts, .

Music: Corp, of America Ls reportedly
also, trying to line up a new: sponsor •

for the Sobol show.

Sohenectady.^Siie Preston, secre-
tary for the past 18, months to Irma
Lemke, who, does "Market Basket'"

.

oil WGY every morning,: is pinch-
miking, for .her boss - during latter's

vacation.

M-a-M'i "Mlllli for Mlllloili''

; rolIlM" . .
;

Mew , OAMEI, I'ROGRAM, Fk-ldilT
10 p.m., KMT

Mil.: LOU CLAYTON

' Spnrlallxlnir In '
.

•:

Til* )Kiil«rtnlnni«it Field :

Carl Oppenheimer
20 Yeart Experience
Ilusliiraii and Tkx Conanltnnt

6SSi HOTA;YWOOn B(,VD.
Hollywood j!8; Calif.

Kansas City.—Olive Osborn is niw
sciipter at KMBC, CBS outlet here.

VMotber says I mustn't accept jewelry from strangers—^but when
' you ofler me Wheatles, I Just feel like I've known you for $>eara!"

Beautiful Friendship? At least, it

has a nice wholesome basis, with '"The

Cereal as a mutual interest. There's
dynatliic nourishment in Wheatles,

"Breakfast of Champions".
P^S. .Besides Having vitamins, etc,,

thtst witole wheat flakes are als»

second-helping good.
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Outlet at Peak Because of Hk Hat'
By I.ESTEB TUBOFF >

The ?Oth anniversary of the Mu-

nicipal Broadcasting System, WNYC,

N. Y., finally sees the station being

used for purpose which 'fostered its

creation—use of the outlet to answer

critics: of the municipal administia-.

tion. The station was created in

1922 by the Board of Estimate of

the City of New York. and the actual

building was completed in 1924 at a

cost of $50,000.

John P. Hylan was mayor then and

he stated that the station was to be

lised to correct .misstatements made
by his political enemies about:the ad''

ministration. However, Hylan him-

self never used the station; and
neither did any of his successors

until Mayor Fiorello H. La Guardia
brought WNYC's use to full bloom,

tatter started his air activities quite

by accident alter Pearl Harbor and,

impressed by effectiveness; of the

medium, began .regular weeMy use of

the station on Jan. 18, 1942. He was
heard every Sunday, 12-12:30 p.m.,

shifting to his present 1-1:30 p.m. slot

on March 29, 1942.

Popularity of the Mayor's, broad-

casts is well attested by the $250,000

offer from Coty for sponsorship of

"The Hat's" air chats. Of course,

there's' considerable opposition,, par-

ticularly from the Mayor's opponents,
" but - he's a. big draw , and one of the

most colorful Agures in broadcasting.

Of late, he's toned down his voice

before the mike, having become.
«ware of .the desirability of - main-
taining an even pitch and has de-

veloped a genuine mike personality.

Rooch Sailins

WNYG has had , stormy going since

its very inception with the Citizen's

Budget Commission its constant and
HiOiSt powerful opponent;; Latter has
fought every- appropriation for. the

outlet although its operating costs

are a broadcaster's dream. -This

year's budget, for instance, is $111,-

645.00 which includes operating and
maintenance of WNYC, WNYC-FM,
the Police Dept. transmitter
(WNYQ), the Fire Dept. auxiliary

transmitter (WKNP) and the super-

vision of WNYE, the Board of Edu-
cation ladio station. The cost of op-

ci'ation when broken down :was

$21.24 per hour in 1943 and $22.92 in

.1942—and they've done a swell job

on the proverbial .shoestring.

. Of course, the outlet hasn't always
been as efficiently operated as it is

now. ' As a.matter of fact, for a good

portion of -its existence it wa.s n

^^eak sibter. It started broadcasting

on 750 kc. in 1924 and in No\. 1928

was ordered by the FCC to .share

that frequency with WMCA, WNYC
being on the air on alternate days be-

ginning with Monday and WMCA
holding down the air waves on the

otlier days. During this time, WNYC
shut down from 12-2 p.m. while the

staff was out to lunch. In June, 1933,

. Donald Flamm. then operating

WMCA, induced the FCC to shift

WNYC to 810 kc. with WMCA taking

over the more desirable 570 spot
During all this time, the station

'was operating under the Dept. of

Plants and Structures and it wasn't

iintil 19,38 that Ihe Municipal Broad-
ca.sting System vvas set up as an in-

dependent dept. under direct super-

vision of the Mayor (LaGuardiaJ. It

was at that time, that Moiris Novik,

Current director of the station, took

over. Present physical setup dates

back to the 1934-1938 period when
the transmitter was shifted to Green-
point. Long Island, and new studios

were built in the Municipal Building

..quarters, of the station by uSe of

WPA labor.

WEEU, READING, ON

BLOCK FOR $210,000
.

. Reading, Aug. 8.

. The Berks Broadcasting Co., oper

ator of Reading's WEEU, will sell the
station for $210,000 if the FCC ap-
proves the deal. Owners are Clif-

ford M. Chafey, Harold O. Landis,
Harry S. Craumer and Raymond A.;

Gaul, who also own and operate
WRAW, Reading.

Buyers will be George J, Felnberg,
Joseph M, Nassau and Milton J. Hin-
lein, operator of KDRO, Sedalla, Mo;
Nassau .will manage the station here.

Fall of a Program
CBS: program , department and

the Allied Armies timetable
didn't quite dovetail over the
weekend, with the, result that ' a'

specially prepared .half-houi'
dramatization on "The Fall of

Koenigsberg," skedded for Sun-
day night (6), had to be tempor-
arily shelved.

Instead CBS used in the 8-8.30

spot vacated by,: the ' Walter
Pidgeon "Star and the Story"
program an . alternative: script,;

"Promise vs. The Deed."

LAMY & GIN&EK'S NEW SHOW
Lanny and Ginger (Grey) bow in

with another flve-minute airer Get
2 on Mutual. Session spon.sored by
Groves Laboratories will be heard
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,:

11:55-12 noon. Sponsor is also nego-
tiating for the Tuesday and Thurs-
day spdts.

Same team does a flve-minute
: stmt for Royal Scarlet on MBS.

DON SHAW TO GC&N

AS RADIO DIRECTOR
Donald S. Shaw, program sales

manager for the Blue network, is re-

turning to the agency field effective

at once to. assume the post of radio

director at Geyer, Cornell & Newell.
No successor has been named .to: take
over his: duties at the network as yet.

- Shaw, before joining the Blue, was
.a.ssociated : with its chairman of the
board, Edward J. Noble, at WMCA,
where he served as veepee and gen;
mgr. He tormerly was radio direc-

tor ; of the Committee on Inter-Amer-
ican Affairs and at one time was
eastern sales mgr. at NBC. An earr

lier agency affiliation was Shaw's
position as asst. to the president and
radio director at McCann-Erickson.
GC&N is the agency handling the

Blue web's national advertising.: .

Nab PhiUy Strike Leaders at WCAU

Studios; Army Praises Radio s Contrib
Philadelphia, Aug. 8,

WCAU played an unwitting part

in helping to break transit strike

here last week.

On Saturday (5) the Government:

swore out warants for the arrest of

the strike leaders charging them

with violation of the Smith-GonnoMy

act. Arrest of the leaders plus the

crackdown of the Army was believed

to be the ticket which would bring
the: striking motormen and bus, driv-

ers back to work;
: The V- S. Marshals, armed with
the warrants, then tried to find the

four leaders. Someone tipped them
off:. that, one .of them, William G.

Dixey, was scheduled , to make a
speech over WCAU at 7 p m. They
rushed to the station and waited for

him. to go off , the air. Then they
nabbed him.
A quick-thinking announcer then

flashed over the air that Dixey had
been pinched;; The : three other

leaders listening to the broadcast in

their hideout then ttlephoned the

station that they would like to come
over and tell the workers to return,

in a brief broadcast. Station execs

agreed; And when the trio ai i ivert

the marshals were wailing. They too
were nabbed.
With their leaders in the jug, and

the Army in the saddle, the strikers
went back lo work.
Radio in general and WC^U and

KYW; in particular, were given
praise by Maj, General Philip Hayes,
111 charge of the troops taking over
the transit system, for keeping the
public informed of the steps taken
to. put trolleys and basses back into

operation.

Hayes addressed the striker? via

KYW giving them the Government's
ultimatum^to come back to work by
Sunday midnight or face losing the
right to work anywhere for the dur-
ation, Negio leaders utilized the fa-

cilities of WPEN to keep their people :

under control. WIP broadcast tran-

scription of speeches of .strike lead-

ers urging workers, "to stick to their

guns": after Army took over.

: Harrisburg. ~t Billy Earle, former

-

announcer at WKBO, ,is producing
War Bond shows for the Coast
Guard. Earle, whose real name li

Willard E. , Spigler, has been , at*,

tached to Public Relations, division-

of the Coa.st Guard since the openr
itig of the Fifth War Loan.

KSO, Des Moines, Names
Headley-Reed As Reps

KSO, Kingsley H. Murphy .station

at Des Moines, has appointed Head
ley-Heed Co., N Y. as station rep,

starting at once. Blue affiliate, a
5,000-watter, formerly was owned by
the Iowa Broadcasting Co.
Under new -management, which

lakes over Aug. 20, station will be
.: r-tm, by, George Higgihs, fofmerly -with:

yWTCNrMinheapdiis.^ v,;

Ben Gross' 19th Anni
i ,,TWs is , the; ;19th .consecutive. 'year
: ...of :,.,,B6n-.Gross' radia editorship: oil

'the N. Y. Daily News.
"., .'J._He. 'has'^ Hone a, radio cokinin and

fritiqii,e.4- uninterruptedly for that
:,nigns ye(ar,sV H^Oiich'corice.ivediy rriakes
him' the. deati' of U. 'S. radio. jouriiiiT

ists.

Another STAR in the

One of a series of

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISEMENTS

From the BLUE to YOU to AMeIICA!

This Is the split-second, triplc-play planning

back of the BLUE'S constant effort to improve

the network... to assure you greater tervict.

It is for you that the BLUE strives for more

h'stening, better ratings, more sales, more value

for every dollar invested in the BLUE.

The purchase of powerful, well-liked', Radio

Station KECA, Los Angeles, is another vital

step in BLUE progress...another rason the

BLUE is a better buy for you.

n<.|ir<-.tnilr(l Xudmiallr b.v Itl.t K ^ViYt SAf.KS
Ntw Yofk - OiUaif.'. .D«liiiit..'*.PilUb,iirBh . san,.Friii>«k« - rt»llyiM<M :

IS TUB NETWORK
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Chi FM Listeners in LoiM[iiair Groove,

Jive Stricdy N.G., Zenith Poll Shows
Chicago, Aug. 8. -f

Rfcent poll of CTifs FM audieiu-e

condiirted by the Zenith FM station

WWZR. showed that more than 80%

of those queried overwhelmingly

fa\OTea serioub mu.sic. Percentage

of requests from the 80.000 FM set

o^^nel-i in the Chi area for hot jive,

bUies and swing was so Small that

this type of music has been dropged

completely from programs on

WWZR
"Master's Album," one hour night-

ly broadcast featurin^g such artli-ls

as Toicanini and the NBC Sym-
phony. Sir Thomas Beecham and the

London Philharmonic, Kreisler, Ser-

kin S/igeti, Heifetz, etc.. ranked first

aii\on!> WWZR listeneis. Survey, coii-

duLled early this year, showed thai

Vineiv mu.-,ic came next m popu-

laiity to heavy symphonic music,

With" pops type symphonic music,

-valtz music, dinner music, organ

fa\ontes opeiatic excerpts. Latin

; AhVericisn tunes, all-vocai music bp^^

light and. serious,, imUsie . from' opefc-

:
, , etta.s' and miisidal oomedfes,' dance

iri^sici^ and solo piaho ^selections, fol-

lowiaa in that order.

lirteie'jtjng sidehght is lesult of

WWZR experiment in music for vvai

woiK-cis. Station has been bioad-

ca=itjng programs, especially designed

foi industrial plants tor almost

three vcars, with the purnose of

helping workers through fatigue pe-

riods and to boost morale. Any fac-

. torv with FM installations can re-

ceive these broadcasts, since there i»

J10 charge, WWZR broadcasts six

"Music tor 'War Workers" programs
a dav, scheduling them at those

fatigue periods -which ordinarily slow

up pioduction Half the piograms
include fox trots, sweet swing, two-
.steps: march one-steps, and dance
Xoims such as the polka. Hot music
U excluded, since check shows that

It frequently malces workers nervous
and reduces their accuracy, .

WWZR broadcasts orl a 12-hour

schedule, fiom 11-.30 am. to liao
p.m.' ;

Shakeup at KMOX
St. Louis, Aug. 8.

A -.iKilunio at KMbX, local CBS
ouilct, la^t week resulted in resigna-

tion ot Fiaiicis P. Douglas, news edi-

tor and the replacement of Charles

Siookey as editor of . the station's

Faim Piograms. Douglas, former

city editor ot the Globe-Democrat,

an am. las!. bows out at the: end.of-

the cLirreJit month. Hi'! successor

has not been selected.

' Stookey has been replaced by Ted

-Mangev: asst. prof, of Radio E.xten-

tion HI College of Agiiculture at the

University of lUmois where he
vMOte and broadcast 2,2715 faim pro-
grams aired over tlie college sta-

tion, WILL.

Point-Killer

IIoll,vwOod^ Au^!. 8.

"Thanks for the free'eats'' will

be chorused by-,5,000 housewives
every

_ week, beginning next
Monday. Paity-giver is CBS and
the edibles will be .served up at.

Earl Cai roll's niteiy, where the
netwoik originate? its n?w co-
opeiative series, "Meet tlie Mis-
sus."

Gals will be invited to tha
daily broadcasts, 1,000 in a- herd,:

to have a snack and test their
1 Q. foi puzes. Jack Bailey will

be the funny fellow with the
questions.

*WOW at War'
Omaiha, Aug 8.

WOW to put out "Radio WOW at

War,": 40-page illustrated booklet by
mid-August. Designed to show the
role WOW and NBC have played in

getting war news to the listeners.

Twenty pages go to WdW personali-

ties and staff activities; Otherji to be
general information.

Distribution to be to sponsors and
advertising agencies. ^ •

'Opinions' to Argue

Jazz Via Television

"Opaiions On Triali',! weekly CBS
tele featur*, has spotted subject

"Jazz Has « Demoralizing Effect on

tha Younger Generation" as subject

for this week (11) verbal tusslp over

WCBW N. Y. Gieg Abbott, as usual

will occupy judge's chair. .

Upholding thi jive set will be an

international board of :"e."i:perts,'^

Leonard Feather, Esquirs mag jazz

:

scribbler and WMCA disc jockey, an.

Englishman; Harry Lim, the Java jive

pundit, and Teddy Wilson, Negro
piani&t - maestro formerly featured

with Benny Goodman now on the

Mildred Bailey CBS sustainer.

George Malcolm Smith's their at-

torney.

Opposition include.'! Eugene O'Neill,

Jr , asst. prof, of Greek at Yala as

attorney with Leo Schiade, sf the
Yale music faculty, and Frances Roth,
of WTIC, Hartford, a(noiig the wit-
nesses.

M Boys Grid

Series on WBBM
Chicago, Aug 8.

Trend toward entire-season spon-
sorship of sports events, initiated
here this year by Walgreen and Old
Gold sponsorship of all Cub and Sox
games on WIND and WJJD. has
been given further impetus by Shell
Oil Co., which will sponsor 11 play,
by-play, broadcasts of the outstand-
ing 1944 Big Ten and Midwcsteni
football classics, over WBBM,
Contract between Shell and

WBBM includes services of sports-
caster John Harrington and running
mate for the mike assignments ot
all broadcasts Harrington has
handled the same chores for WBBM
the past eight yeais. and has been
heard on several CBS spoils e\en[s,

Juneau, Alaska. — .lohn Foltlioirse

is now resident chief engineer
of KINY here, replacing Robert
Nichols, now 111 military service;

WJJD TO RAYMER CO.;

WSAl MAY FOLLOW
Ctiicago, Aug. 8

Paul H Raymet Co. has taken
ovRi- exclusive representation of

W.JJD, eflective immediately, and
probably will take over WSAI, Cin-

cinnati,: when: purchase of the sta

tion by Marshalt Field is approved
bs' the FCC
John Pearson Co., which formerly

handled WJJD. has assumed reoie^

.scntatton\ of Station KOAM, Pitts

buig, Kan ; KCRC, Enid Okla , Blue
aRihale, WSPB, Saia-ota, Fla , CBS
allihato and WINK, Foil Myeis.
FIr . CBS afliliate.

Also effective immediately, the
Pearson outfit is resigning as na-
tional rep of WQXR, New York
nidie recently purchased by the

ville Kan. Blue affiliate; WCAZ,
Cauhage. Ill, and KPHO, Phoeuix,
BUie outlet.

'

'

Ceiling Off
Cotitimied from page 3.?

.
for new outlets and fields. Embraced
in .some , of the promotion scheiiies

aie listener polls in the natuie of
contests, with indications of con-
tintted upbeat in overseas pickups,,

: ; such; a.'i 'Oii fhe Co "Spptligtit

. Bands;" shov^f. .aimed at .glueing ttiB'

.h.bhie folks to the dial p.ii;the:,ch<iiice
'

: of .a relative being, sppttecl. V —.'

,

;

Single case, in p.bint oh'the:poliing
gimmick .Vwiil

, involve . ;fh9. - Edgar
BPigen-Chabe & Sanboin Suiidaj
night show, with Bergen seelting a
name for his new character teiUa-
ti\ely tabbed "A Bachelor Woman,"
wifli a War Bond as the giveaway

tiidicating the appea", of such a
, pVQii:iotipn;stiiht:is thp.,fact t^^^^

gen 'received : 2,pp,0: letters 'l'r6tjV the;

:;lnifial' tipoff.V' '

^

;
.jNeiwprks, top, plaii: going all out.

/Oii.'.promoUpn' of Its .slV6\vs.,.ICBS':,fail;
' .campaign,

' inxsplvihg. CPttt'tesj", : I'e-'

coiduigj. with the web and local .sta-

tions sharing the cost, extensae
.: biUbpard . arid placar:c|^ ;

promotioii,

;
etc.. will hit. a hp\y stride with plgiis

calling.! for ^activity, on . t-vvice; the
scale as la.st year. Similar expansion
of NBC's "Paiade of Stais" is also

planned.
,

VEVAY, INDIANA..
Lain), unhiiuk-d, quiotenl. seieiie...

These aie tlie for Vevay,

Dozing in her rocker on Indiana's back, poicli.

Reliving, m rcteue, the days of her yoiilh.

Oh, those days ol gaiet),

^Ifhea vineyards graced these lolling hilK,

And their fine SwibS wine flowed fiom the casks

At old Swiss Inn,

To thrill ths palates of distinguished pionceiaj

Or, -when the Cliapmans bi ought 'their floating shoiv

Downstream, a century ago; .

Or when the old ''Sensation'* or the ' Golden Rod"

Tied up at ths landing, to legale th» town

With feasts of song and stilling melodiania;

Or when folks came fiom miles around

To hear aiistocratic Mary Wright's rcqitals eveiy week.

But now, Vevay is growing old;

Sh« loves to close her eyes , and dream/

She wear* her jears with pleasant grace,

A homespun garment, woven of memoiies

As iitiperishabl^ as the stone-walled feiiy hou-<

Which has withstood a centuiy'a floods;

As enduring as the stately sycamoies,

Gleaming white along the liver bank.

Heie is a spot of earth so unimportant to l!ie re"?!

That not a foot of railroad ever has been laid

In all of Svvitzcrland Connty;

Yet immeasurably important to those who U\« lieic.

To hundreds fighting llidl tliey miglit come back,

And to IIS.

WLW
The Nation'a Most Mervhattdise-ahlt' Station

DIVISION OF THE CROSLEY CORPORATION
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Maybe It s Influence of 'Qinz Kids' But

Moiipets Refuse to Act Their Age
Chicago, Aug. 8. -f

Children in the past few years

have refused to be classified by age

levels, deeming it their province to

]i sten to and enjoy any radio pro-

fiiam that appeals to them, accord-

ing lo Judith Waller, Director of

Public Service for^ NBC Central

Pivision. She stated that planneis

of children's programs, however, still

clivide the listening habits of chil-

dren into three groups—pre-^chool

gioiip, up to SIX years; mteimediale

^ibiipr six to nine; and the older

gioup, 10 lo 14. These planners feel

programs with definite, appeals, to,

fhild^eti at each of these age: levels

should be built and broadcast, al-

though results of any survey of clul-

chon's tastes during the Ia=t few

jciii, completely refute thi-: idea, ex-

cept where the pre-school gioup is

concerned. Many children from 10

to 14 have outgrown children's pro-

I4r,iin.s and listen to adult programs

; :in>':e'"d^ .':

'
^j.'

,; '.''i.';''-;.

,

'""rents and teachers have always

objected to the thriller type of kid

shows where the hero is lett hanging

over the cliff at the end of path epi-

sode, claiming that such situations

'pi-ev on moppets' iminds and cause
nightmares. Yet they request dia-

matized classics and fairy tales such

as "Treasure Island" and ' H.insel

and Gretel," completely overlooking

1 he fact that these include episodes

of k.dnapping and other violence.

Miss Waller pointed out (hat there

are only half a dozen thrilJer-type

kid 'shows on the nets today—"Jack
Arinstiong," "Terry and the Pirates,"

"Dick Tracy," "Captain Midnight,"

"The Lone Ranger" and ' Superman.!'

These have; been revLsed. and re^

-slanted in an attempt to meet the

obiections of parents and still retain

the interest of the child
; During wartirae; wlien a child sees

papers and newsreels, it is natural

for him to be pnuch more interested

in real adventure than in makerbe-
lieve. He wants to hear, about . airr

planes, submarines, tanks, and flesh-

and-blood heroes. A child mujt
have a variety of vicarious experi-

,
ences iri the process of growing upi

, and these he can cii.sily acqiMre

Set Up Pacific Web

As Forces Move In

Honolulu, July 23
|

As the Navv progresses from one

i.sland to, another. Uncle Sam is setr

tiiig Up taclio s,er\;it!e ,io supply ^ sery^

icenleii's needs, .',. Several statiprifs ,8r:e

already under aetual,bRerati6ri in, the

Central Pacific area.,

Of the Gilbeii gioup, Makin Island

ha.s station WXLH, of 1400 kc, and
Tarawa has WXLF, 1340 ke. In the

Marshall group; ; . Eniwefok has
WXLE, 1320 kC; and Kwajalein has

WXIjGj -1.440 kc. Continuous serv-

ice is guaranteed by a highly trained

group of key installation men under

Sgt Edwin Levy, ot New York ci*v

'New Guinea and Australia, will

have service and connecting links

with above .station.s, making .the cir-

cuit almost unlimited. .

Five for Ben
Who -ever, said there's a nian-

power shortage in New York?
Thoie can't be when you can get
five men to take over the work

, of i niic d iiring .^th e, , latler,',s vaca- ,;

,1 ion .
,
SiiuBt i on. dfev,elbped ^oiit, of

,

;

two-week, vacation in Mexico
City being taken by Ben Grauer,
NBC announcer. He's got five

commercial shows on the air and
five subs have bedn assigned lo

fill while he's away,
- Bob Denton takes over on the
General Motors-NBC Symphony
stanza;- Carl - Prank , on' the "Mr.
and Mrs North" airei ; Ken Rob-
erts on the "Summer Serenade,"

,
summer ' repla.eieitient ' for "Info'

Please' : Bob Stanton --ub- on
- the, , Babe- SuiH;' session, while
T'oni ,S,hii'le>' ^ fiJlsi ,iil

; o,n t he' -''Jer-,

gens Journal ' piogiam

Blue News Policy Seen Pointing Way

For Overall Hypo to Commentators

Eight Bells,' New CBS
Navy Show, From Hub

Boston, Aug 8

"Eight Bells in Bo.ston," IS new
program dedicated to. NaVy, and rto

ouginate from Boston Navy Yard,
teeing oft Friday ill! as weekly
featuie liom WEEI to be fed to CBS
network, 4-4 25 p.m.

Fred Garrigues will produce the
shows which will hop each, .week to

a different center of activity withm
the First NavaV District along .the

New England coast. Drama sketches,

a WAVE chorus, and talks by Rear
Admiral- R. . A„. Theobald. , comman-
dant in this section, will -be -the,

format. ,„

through radio fare^ He is not vci-y

interested in the, type. Of radio pro-

gram that amused him - before the

war, although it is impossible to de-

termine how; much the war Will color
the; child's thinking and attitude,

studies reveal.

PETRIILO'S HANDLING

KSTP STRIKE NOW
Minneapolis, Aug. 8

Claiming KSTP strike is result ol

call by James C. ,PetriIlo and not

local, musicians, union oflicers, Stan*

iley H. Ballard, secretary of the local,

and George, Murk,, pres., have, re-

fused to appeal befoie a National
War Labor Board hearing in Wa.sh-
mgton tomorrow I Wed. )i They were
summoned to explain why , work
.stoppage continues despite NLWB
orders for resumption of work;

, Ballard told Wash ington' officials

that Joseph: Padway, AFM - lawyer,
would-be present to represent the

local. Thought here Murk and Bal-

lard are following prearranged deal

with Petri Ho -to to.ss the. ball to him
for a final .showdown With .Stanley

Hubbdid, KST.P piexy, and the

NLWB

Jim Cassidy's ETC

Series on Platters

Ciiiciiinaii, Aug. 8. ,

Le<s than a week aflci his arrival

m. .England. James J. Ca,asidy,

W,L\V's -.airc&tpi^ , of .:. -special events
and international broadcasts, ihaur

gurated.a series, of IS'-roinute Mon-;
day through Friday programs.- , Hi.S;

airings, touching on obiservalions of

England's wai picture, aie shoit-

I waved early m the ,,morning and^

pl.Utered for relca--e at 10 30 a m.

, , .Cassidy:; .1(5, the , -first ' Ciricy .radio-'

iii'an to; draw,|a- regular assignment to

the ETO

L J. KAPNER TO

HEARST RADIO G.M^
Pittsbuigh, Aug 8

:

Leonaid J Kapner, head of WCAE,
has just been elevated to general
managership of all Hearst radio star

tionsi He has been with local Hearst
organization for neaily 10 years, I

first as .salesman, then as sales chief,

and finally as gen. mgr.
]

For time being, he will continue
to make his headquarters here^

which may hold up appointment of

a successor for a while.

John J. Anthony Hour
Shifts in Hooper Bid

Due. to- belief that he can corral a
lai'ger audience; John J. Anthony
has pressured Mutual into moving
up the starting time of his .Sunday
nighf "Good Will Hour" from 10,15

to 10 o'clock, starting Sept 17

Cedric Foster, heard in the 10-10-15

p.m. slot, Will shift into the 9:30-9:45

p.m. spot thfe .Same ni.s^ht in order to

make room for the Anthony switch.

Mallory Co., Ind'p'l's, To
Experiment in Video

Indianapolis, Aug. 8.

Erection of a laboratory for ex-'

perimentation m television, is planned

here by the P. R. Mallory Co, it

was learned this week
Plans for the , building!! will : be

filed soon with zoning bodie.s, to , be
followed by an application to the
FCC for permission to op'erate a

I

television transmitter. .

\ Mallory Co. manufacture.s clec-

1 tionic devices.

Chicago, Aug. 8.

One of the most radical changes

in lormat m the handling of new*
over the nqtvyorks Is- ,currently being '

cli-LU--sed by Blue net execs. Gen-
eial idea is that much of the pro-
duction, rehearsal, research and
teamwork methods that go into the
making of top entertainment shows
can be utilized in the news -field

—

and that the personality and ability

ot news commentators can be
p,redtly enhanced by the organized
le.souices of top network officials
Most formidable obstacle to the

plan IS the determination of Blue
toppeii that opinions, points of
view, individuality and independ-
ence of view must remain inviolate,
but discussions held on the idea so
far show most execs convinced that
the problem can be satisfactorily
solved

Johnny Johnstone, head of news
and special events at the Blue, who
feels that radio news coverage is
=1111 in Its infancy, takes the posi-
tion that commentators are given
veiy little help by the network em-
ploying them. They learn and know
little about what people are inter- .

e.sted in, reading and listening to
cuircntly. They do not look for or
receive much strategic direction
from. the network; in . mo.st eases,
Gcneially speaking, it's becoming

acknowledged that .specialization will
be one of the big assets of com-
mentators of the future, for listen-
ers are gelling hep to, the idea that
no one man can getm front of a,

mike and discuss everything from
Washington politics to farm prob-
lems and from military strategy to
European politics, etc.

Operation of the- 12-man Blue net-
work team covering the recent na-
tional conventions proved pretty
conclusively that teamwork and co-
ordination will be,a,big factor in all

similar events in the years to come,
and there i.s no reason to believe
that some of the same type of oper-
ation can't help but benefit indi-

vidual news commentators.

This broth has 1,000 cooks . .

.

WAB
Columbia's Key Station

NEW YORK • 50.000 Watts

COLUMBIA OWNED

C«/i</ it turns qutjust FIN^E^ thank you !)

Please li.sten toWABC next Monday, August 14th,

at 8:15 A.M.

We're going to introduce a new radio program.

The kind of program you 11 hear a lot about.

It stars veteran radio comedian, Phil Cook. That

means it has a cast of 1,000—because Cook, as you

already know, is "the man of a thousand voices."

And, as scores of advertisers already know, thslt also

means it's sure-fire commercial fare—because Cook

wins friends, influences people, and sells carloads

of radio advertisers' goods.

Want to enhance a reputation for smart buying?

Phone WABC today. Order a par-

ticipation on the Phii Ccipk sbpw^

^Ve 11 be glad to take your ItjdyariGfc

rescrxution at \VlckershsiM^ $^$^0^^^

... or at any Radio Sales office.

I'll i>u w nictj hy Tiutlio Sn/< s,

the SPOT Broadifisling Division of CBS
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Willi (ill SinopiMKlr louiN linn
Hu\ lVi(k<"!. AnnmU Ittnijulfih

Iiilm (iibson, Mai^iii-t

lUiue lIOHjid (.Uik 1 'lui

Cliilinu-M Airhu' Hl<-\fi Jiiiil Ouhi
ri'iitlufoi': lU-iii rolesie ;

I

WiiU'is I)i\f S(li«.iit/ >mt l'<.-uM

Bin t

Vt Mm-, Wed 1« !« |i in

S.ll'!>t»IIIIlV^\

V \iU -C »>> Nc« I oik

CBS a!' tor iriuch ^exptfriivvdiuatiuU

;\s'itli; ;Cot.-. ^toopnaglei .foriowins

elvistii ;(»£ ;the .tt'anx hc: fQV'nie^ly ,e('>i\\-

"',e\';OU'e,d ' ivpon a, ^pvniat'.foi- Uiisi' ftfii-

• /iilwvwWcn .sliip'uld;'- in cUie' iiiJii', ,pjace

;'/.:;'.ThP ' Wo!) .has not Siititt'd/ w.ifK the.

b'u'cl,se.t 1 .():' AviOT, .la.Icht.'in. mUldih;^.,.!'!

',''lv«w,a'iyliive';n[e 'fof/.this 'V-sjlbi'jui. ''We
,

;
hiXs^'.beeji:, g,Neit ^6^1^^^ tea.-.

; torlal. ;:s>Uuaiip,h.s^ aiitV .sirjj.piirl, ..ixy)

; wiilei-s Dave SehAvai-tz' ahii Poiiv.
'; B.ai'ln:. aiid pitKUitcr HeiH^' -.Po

; <)i')e' oi- 'tl.ig',beUcr ..ct.iier pi.lots,; . As a;'

.xe'sia.U, .'C:ul;j-.-St66:piva,i;le '.js;\a .{^Tl,k^lJ'

-gwy .giving .atK'.icc and taJti.n.ES. a'.IUUe
l\.inis<'li;--^t;aun.cl .prasramming audi-
ente-wise and, eie Ions, commui-
ciallv as well

'.

• tr!liie;rhe-

b

10 "$0 p m Wodnesdav ni^hN l>

' "Hott'. . t.6' be Kapftyv liiotigh people;/'

Sl.ii>.ues John Gibson, as Qiiackeii-

bu.sli; IjOLtis .Sorin, as Erasrays BuiiV-

.

bledortei, Maij WicUcs (uho ap-
VVbeai'ed 'in. Frank .Sinatra's.. iiiHiat filiij,

''Higbel, and Higher ), and Amandd
Randolph Nesio actrtsi who gnes a

boft chaiacteuzation paiij then
Unes with the Colonel to top laiii»tis_

1\\o ol the laltei !> in\ cntion^—

a

telescope at the end oL a diving
boaid foi people i\ho like to look
beCoie the\ leap and a chair be-
U\een the two lions on the 42d St
hbiarv steps- for people who Like to

read between the lions—aie the bet-

t'iiV eai-i'iyrtyefsf froiiV: tQrnieC..Sfoo{j^-

tia.i4.lo 'oiidttivors;
:

• ^ ' .V
•'

. ,Si.ny(>i\:Elaino. fto'w'aVd jhys: a. suod
voice' ,

and: ' e:>ccoll(>n(
;
'n>lkp\ .-ippeiil;

,

tlei' . I'l^iulilimi.' rif ..•:BesiiiVv« ^^tllc.)lV)''

and !:Cft;tv I , t,(jvft My ;Gr:]Ckiyr Itiim:
tgiariiftd \\'j.(H.thc I.'}unvCiilbini;n, wijw.

uleiity /H!rob\\V'i' \AW^^
piocc ; ii(>iis'e>U)iH.'(iV.pr»A;Wt|s.'-.s'uBs^^

.liar, i);VckfiV.cniru.l ''Inr 'h'lit^

iviicl - ai'f'O.iltpaii i riuMvt fbv 'I'.lie' .'vw'iilists,;

..-.PUfJi-' b>\ ^.w'btiiaiv'" '.'mMW'finto^^^^

.Mil taiirof; Ai'lwV fell . Wave Veen iit.i nil'-

dViA-e' in (iii ;'jn(pi'V)<'\\;--W'il.li saj. .N?iyv'>'.

.t84:l#'' . .oi'Vics^i'.-' .cojTii'jvs,'.''in > hviddlO' Oiyf

slVowlV'slovml" itfiitjgS' tliwvi) . a; -bit.

.Cb'rtlf!w-w*.ll •fVa vo 'betMi
',
spoiiort

..c.lpai!..
' ;:Biit; .fu4.stc:rs.' piclied-. tip :.'t(ie-

.4.aittahht':at.ty',;; a'hrf '\Vi'api)bd': ii. iip:',-tii

^'lint"ityle./'.. ^i'':'

'.Pi'^jji.i'aW' :v\yll(;l^ .lic'arii ;-i.2.'- was
s.W'.il'tlx-- fyaiced,'- It ;wa.s'..S|.'COMd ii) the
sei'i.&s' .(hot

.
w.ettl her;;i'.e|3.iiU'eni.i''.iit for

.'':

B.t;.(atl;.l0 thfi' -h a t1 oh-;^

.r^M'oi't&lly :\V£i,s': liv^ siiniiai''''topfUttht

sti-ata. '

, A'pparentiy
•

'ihcV'/;bi)y's. a'iiii-

l?.(.'0'p it-.'.upi'.'si'K tlus. one. [^'.'nOl ^•.flv'.-

by^-ifi!;ht;.'w'imier.'
: ,.'W'' .' SM'>

''

\0\L\lLRr Alll
With lohn Thflnuis, Don .V[ar\lLstei.

Sum Kaskvn. .Iini: Boles, I.arrv
llmiics, I' l ed Barron, Ld Ciilleiii

Hoc Whipple
Pioduiei Joseph Mansfield
Wiilei Capt Ihoniits Goalee
':o Hins

,
Saturdays, 10 a m.

Sustaining
WF VI -\BC, \e« Yoik

': Series" 'of . 'di'ajiializati.bifs: of ,i,Li>.'e

.

adyehtcrre': .el.assit'S bbvyed^ in S'aUi.r-

eiay '.I'S ) itioiMiiiig with a;n adaptation
oE itic.hard' Henry. :Paii.a'.s,'!T^

E!el'or&.. the JVIasit v--' Sta ii.za -Vy&s a v ital,

aicuidte liansposilion ot the text
with well-paced duection and good
acting all aionnd Sciipt was wut-
Jeii_bjj^_Thonia^ Gootee tormeilv a
Chicdsjo tieelancei no"w a~taptain m
the U S Aimy Signal Coips His
adaptation gave a vmd pictuie ot
jalhng lite and the advcntmes of a
zealous landlubber.

Se^^ion shoiild gai nei « si/eable
luvonile lollowing Ti(?o

"KERP t'P WITH THK WOELO-
With, Santos Oitega. I'etet Cappell
Don Htt jii,ihlin, ( nU M( Donald
Chailcsl'aul

Diieitoi. Itobcit Nolin
ii) iVIius Sun , 10 !0 |i m
ri,Gi\ \\ \T('ii
V\ TZ-Bliic. N \

';. A',.' ; i./-^ 'Wfl(lW TltiifilliiUi' >
' ^'.v.;

^'Ba.SP'd, pn. 'FrdHfi^-; Kiivt.'i;'-; .vvc'f>kly

C*pll;i('i;'!;:'tMH£, t'eiiuire! tlvis; Blutr: u-cb I

.-jtatl-za' cDilstcu.fK'rl: b.r''T;iu'\nnaiiit''i'iciui I

\eixm tctwardi!. the ^''beli*vyi«-.U :b

rdViiial.'; V\'ttlv-'-8;''Se(Kike_qt,ieiU .s.li.iibt

,

strainiiiR- devplopedi.'Ur' cciii'vliviie:;lfW

len.^>i:s tlvat tlie' .lliMiis 'clTo'se'ir-for^ 'tlie

p.'royraiii. cadsbt ((>'( "
W'.ei'-e'' jiiSl. ..'the:,

.dariidcst - jWnns .yuii\;r('ra'-7;lftat'cl,..,

i^m'Ortheie.ss.'- the ha l.,r-.irtHn- yviv.-j , .'i ii.;/

fc restii vfi : and
.

' can' ta t i-ie d. ,a

ti:ii-e';.b;t. 'briieilcsi :fyfTd.':tvt"b.;iiV(');i'e'''eii*''

tehfled'. d'i.'a;rna't'sik,c't(':lu> mi.-.-'

x(stiai.1nfricte«ts^..fiM)m

.As . c'bm'nit^rdal' [Sfiv^; thiei prosrailT;
ra ivlis \)\:& 1.. jilieaft b f ^iiiany ;'(if -/i Is ne.l-

v\'Qrk';C!binp;etilb,i:s,-Wvftli .pfiiss Wovki^d'
ill. ,sld!lIully:,a?'Kl.'\vilhotit;; ^ pres-.
sCire oleinpn t; alt hoofjh this -nnf^ni' be;
because Ei.gin pv;()dti(.Hioi! at'p;i.;e'seiil is.^'

not, gea i'.e;d I'br t h e ; re tai 1, .
t I'ade ;

.w:.il Ii

,tJncl^;',Sani ha'v-iiiS .pi'.iolitife

ti'f.tlve jqctor^y .'ptitpi.it:' IV\vpijlclh'.t;;bi» .a

b.'ad 'ideaV.thp.ugli,,tp'stii-k.^to ttri^

tiiclihicttie: ojjff w:Iien --saU's ,'becpb1e

iiibfe .iiivportafif—^th.e ,'p:li!.cts..' soiii.isle4

peisuasive ant» didn't mtcifeie with;
the enlci Uininont laie orteied

.- Progr'ani ppdnec! 'w i:l h bi'leFife .aboni:

Obilege prbf., otVerjivg oii.'.a.;b'et to eat
his;; shirt; losing 'apd.. theiv^ d;)is.s.olvriig;

the gaimenl iii a laljorat&i v beakei
p;ei<fbrm;i.n.g

,
soiiie ri^^^ • .ho.cu's'-'pbciis ^

and 'eatiiigVt.he resiiUaiif riiayfiiinai'se

oiy a cl'ackei'.; iVIosi,. erteotlv-e se.r

(Juehce,;t.(jUowcd..p,Qrlcayirig.^;W^^

Bntis'n cotintei espionage ttgent in

Germany instmctinii spies bound foi

;Englartdyih ...sucb . a .'Wm^
-i[ra-pttwfe^t4l#e-^w^!t^te^

cbrtcltisjon.'. .Sketch .v.ras nicely scvipt-:

ed.5ind|)l.aycd'. .\v,ith suspense -holding
up until deiioueiiK nt Middle coiu-;

nieicial followed telling «l n>es in

the wdi foi Elgin time Ueepeis,
£uses;' etcv';> :

';'.>'' ;'.'..:.:
'

O'."
Rest :.6,f ;i»how;'cbiis;isled of - dramat

bit about Poes M\sieis of Mine
Roget.'- which ' was iounded . on an
actual muidei in the New Yoik aiea
Preceding this, was .shorter, bit i:;on.r-:

cerning-.;tlTe chaplaiiv. of ani English'
,ch'ui-cb -4t '.Monte Csat'lb whb neyer-
-atiivpuheed hy.m.ns ii Lihibered ,. nnder
No 37 foi fcai membeis ot the con-
gregation would go dashineon to the
Casino to la.v hunch bets, at the gam-
,.iiig, .tab.les..:;Th.is aiid. Shirt aatiiig biz
weie only attempts at liumoi and
they didn't sound \ei> fuiinv

Donn

piedominatpd It's to) good a tune
to be tipjted lli,it wjv.

..The Kehiiy Bakf'r-Pabst^Saftirday
,iVight C.BS; show ,t'on.liiiiies along :its;.

nostalgic pdth, disluiig up many ot
the nuisicomedy lliucs oC an eailier
'('i'a seldunV,- i,C . ever,' 'repi'i.sed.;''.tnst

week's :.; i,'5,i .,:',*.salu.te."' ;.t;b ;ArtliM£-:

.SchwUu'tz, nb\^ a.,WB
,

producer,. i,vas;

u .bQfl'. presentation; of siiiiJi lon.si-fcir-

golien gems
,
;li'oin the Sclnvartz-

Hi)'^!.'jit:d,
;
iiietriCol;Uii3 \as ^''liiglT; «in;d

jii).\v;,'':',/'l'jb,tiisa,'', "NeW 'Suh iii;- the
S.ky,'.^;albllg',:;..w^^tlr ''".Qpodfet^ ,Tana.h''

'U'l'bVfl the ;]aniciitod '.V-irgifiia'' iitii-'.

, sic'oniedy pro'dtu^tioiv ); ."t See; Yb'tii-

;

Pace .Befbre 'M£;,'V6tC;':. ;i,un'es tlitlf-caii

easi livlipia-. ttic.^l^>o iyu;'

t

.the ;i'itbKtyv«i.!i.|iO'sc:r';t'ri:b.Ule ''•r'ethtiibS

a slicls 'id'eci, .

' '
.

;

"FARM REPORTER"
A ISetv SiPrvkm Beiutrlment Born T«

Help OkMiamn l'itrinpr§ and Stockmen.

Directed by Edtl Lemoiib

'TiODA'V, August 9, WKYi i'ej' 'Faim
Repoiiei ' piogiain niak"'. irs bojv on

the air. This six-a-week midday program
dedicated to the advancement ot [arming

and slocic laisiifg ii. U^attiTrs *»."i*W'«S»5

duel ted bv one of the SouHirtests best

knoua faim leadeis, Edd Lemons

WKY has always been conscious of Its

laige faim audience in its piogi^mming.
Foi yeais, WKYs daily maiSet lepoits

. have proved mdispensible to Oklahoma
fai'meis«Many progiams, botti sustaining

and iponsoied, have been especlallv

slanted at faim folk and WKY has, for

yeais, coopeiated with the Stat? Depait-

menc of Agiicultuie m piessntutg li'i-

foimative faim piogiams

With the oiganjzation ot it> neA faim
set Vice department undet ctw tull-time

duection of Edd Lemons, WKY'* faim
set vice is being geared to render a sen-
Ice witliout peei or parallel both' In scope

and practical usefulness. WKY lias the

laigest faim audience In Oklahoma to-

dav* This seivice will guaiatiree it an
even sttongei position toinoiiov

1 DD I KMONS
Tinjilii'f'fleii' of Wlv.r's'.nf

..fa.rm
,
;'Hei'vi.i;.(i.; ttiif'ttr'lol'^i'i;'

'

was .i^^i.t'i'uf i.re- ;«i*ei:,tnfl r'y^ o.f

'.tii*' ...K.u.tUf*' . li;arln(>i;a : 0£ .

'Aiut»i'ii'a'' .oi:g''a tiiKfi iloii in;;

.OfilliiltHiia. 'a iiiT i."!' o,nrt.' of - th^;

. b*^si.-l{i.ipwn ..liip.n;;!!!. oR'riritt'-,

''ll.inil o!i't'l>M;' ill . tlirt .;8ia'cp..^'

.'Jfiif' fuu'r yrtii v'n . ha ' iias
'

fMrti^A a', tii vtu i'lidU} <:(>i.;iiu"il:

K''',»H' '"a'l I'l li-v.t^ r .' a ;r;i ,Ok ix} j uNii.!*'

;\l'atUi>;.' »"tal-ini(y ,

.

lePnESENTEO IV

THE K«rZ AGENCY

t,ee..'Di»vis, cbincdiaii .who replaced'
.J'acl.5'il;l :G ib'ii.sbii . as.- .eincjee '.of- ..•IC<?o.p

Ati;cud,;' \VOR,-.N.;';y:,; yai'iety. sh6#.
wlieii ,tl.=ie -lattei' Snareti hi's Ohi Gnhl
:coiil(-'act.,: revealed h'ihlsetc .as a fa.st

talker', .with.. gQbcl',deltyel'y,- an'd-^ fair
.I'viateriat .thiU, ' tied .Ih'ih.gs, (o'gf-tliei*

neatly ;pii;Miis ' feewft.' slabitaviFifday^
rt'i; '. ;Oav'is, ivlib like hi's preciecessbr'..".

•vv'a.s:. .ill '.the .Broa'dv\;a}>'. '.•Fo.Uo'\v. the'
Girls" nUisieat

.
and. had, ills bWiv. va-..

l i.ety'; Sho\y . Oil . a' iEaiiadian '.network;.
d[spla.yed promise; ol:,de\'eloi3ii,ig i'nto?

.a deJiivite radto. pei-sonalitv: .> ::

Television Reviews

\unt
"VEWS FROM 1 HI V VCiriC
With John Ku>lr. T t. Hou,
Daisy" Basha in

Piodurei . Ted Cott
Diiecloi'. Jack GiOftan
11 Mins , Man , 9'15 ii ni

Sustaining'
WNEW. X. y
'News liom the P.i(Mric " whicli

featuies shoilwave pirkupi liom
Austiaha and intei views in New
Yoik with government ofTitial-. oC
.;New .Zealand,,. China and , the Pliil-

Iippihe.s,. is an Up-ta-th'e-miniite..w'ar
featui'e .

.prbgra'm '. that should fltspel
-a=gi;6a*-d^lv ot 'an)fi;ety,-*hd .aisb,:^-
isiy a lot .ot people ' in. the N. Y. vi-
cinity. -'.,

Bringing home what .

' at
.
times'

.seemed like a far-removed theatre
o.t • the., war,', stanza had ;,Tph;(i Roylei
commentator ot the .Australian.
Bioadcdsting Commission, intei view-
ing two Ameiican soldicis tiOm the
Metr'opblifaft^ area. ;; GIs,

; one ;.fVbm

Brooklyn (wouldn't you
,
know- .it^),

the othoi fiom Long Island, lelaied
then cxpeiience-. down under"
The evident fiicndline^> for the in-
habitants, bodes lot firmer ties ,be-

:
tWeen. America

,
and Aiis-tvalia. cpifie

; the peace and al.'^o atlavs anv fears
bb

' the part of .thei.iv,f{i!ni]ie3.:that.

Uiey were being neglected.
'Aunt Daisy" Bashani the Mary

Margaiet McBiide ot New Zealand,
spoke,from,N.Y.,'and gave a straightr
'forward .picture- .of ;th^ .coil tribution
made .by.he.r .eQiin1i'.y:iiien,. .'T. .C. Hsu,
new^ ediioi of the Chme^o News
Set vice, highlighted Chine^a battle
iiont activities

Whole
,
thing W'as big-leagua istuflf,

blMnglng the .afctivitte's of
, our otherr

wise, remote .allies itito clear pei.-spec-

tive;,. ;;,v
' ;' >,''K<i()ip>:;---',

Sophie Tinker exolauied to the
diat cusiorners. on :the-.":A.tt Xirtiexilit;

Parade"' Suiiday .
llj ), -vvhat -a .spew

;soiT|:, t;an ' mean ,to - an .ai'iist, a stib-..

-'je'ct-.thal; 'stili, aroiises .cbat-j-oversy-. in
s h.ovv- b iz.

,
;M iss,' Tucker- u.ied

, a; sc r 1 'pi

.solidity ,; iasHioneid' .; t.p ' .expla iii Vv-Iiat

Some ot These Dav^,' has meant to
hei since the tune Shelton Biooks
bious-ht it to hei 30 veais ago She
:3id.;.a Silice're aird ifnoviiig ibb:.;:oh' tH.e

vvords and tlie 'tune-' ,;Pe!'.f,oriiia.n;ces;

b£ Tommy. Eibrsey's .oi-gl;ies.tra o;n th U
show have been unifOnnlv hne s nee
;its'-.'ii')te;ptlftn.;'attd this .prbgraiil \<;kis

W'eM 'done; too, ..with' bn.e ,excep(ibn.
.His arrangcnret-|:t bf-''WaSO(t;\V.lit'bIs,''

S 'sitre,fire,.starida,rd-,.sou'nd'ed; like.- the;

stritig. .'a'tjd,:.,b.ra.sS'' and reed, sfeetioii.s

weie fighting lol maiteiv Molodv
w-ai alternately ;i(i^f .,. in 'driuii -fiin:

shots, and li.Ot solos' and';sectioii.vva.ric

and; tcio. - rarely, t-au'gh'. up by , the
siting bcctions, vvhuh slvniid have

MISSUS-GOtS- \-SHOPPI\G"
With John ^eed Khig, Paul Mo-wiy,
Guests

Piodiitci: Paul 'VIohiv
Director: Worthing ton niiiier

Wiitei John Reed Knii;
;o Mins, Ihum., 9:tS pni
Sustaining
WCBW-CBS, New Yoik
•

.
Tel.evi.sipn.

.
during' ;'. the ;- ,past .: few-

montiis. I ike .the Allied a rm iejj ijgVil;-:

ing-.in; Eu'rop.e. ha.s;;goiie a;.10i-i-g; way
tovyaird..., aohj;eytng.\ - its objectiye,
Widening ot the scope of video cam-
eras, ,clea,i".ing,'.u'p:bUii;red-, Imaging:;
and gieat studcs tovvaid the im-
piovement of the technique of pro-
duction have combined towaid mak-'
mg this medium the one 'most like-
ly to succeed' in the postwai

-.Thi.'i-: .'-was,, brbtighf out . deftnifoly
last Thuisday (3) ni-lt " '-en CBS
.stag.ed .the. .fn-.s! , of w-liiit is; slated to'

1)6 .a long series ot; video show.s trahs-
poscd a::u prodiiced

. troni that iiet-

vvoiks legulai ladio piogiams
Stanza, ' Mis.sus-Goes-a-Shopping.' is

e-peciallv adapalab'e and suitable
for televising because, it is' aii aupli-
en.c'e ..participatipn

, ..prograni, wut'h
many,'- sttinls .and ^gimmicks.^that add
up to topflight enjoyment when seen,
as well as heaid

John; .Reed, King. , m'.'c.;
,
Cbiiduqted

tiie
:
stanza, like a- veteraiT. , Ei.itii'ely

,

at ease throughout he quicMv puti
his audience m a similar mood by
loking with them, aided ably by his
l^sl~ldnt, Paul Mowiy who also pio-
duced the show Suht of a '250-

pp.utit} trucktiiriver.. trying to' edge his;

flame into a glidle, a Wac doing hei
best to dislodge a quaitei fiom the
top of iier nose vyithoiit,moving lier
head; ,a woman gues.siiig' correctly
-Whether or not^er husband rubbed
his nose with heri, and f>cveial olhei
situations added up to a sock video
presentatior.. -

-'
;->;

\

;•'«'.; '.,',- - ;

.. Job : dona
;
by Worthlngton Miner,

who diiected, must come in foi the
highest commendation. Ife kept
tho.se taking pait m the progiam and
the alidience background in. excel-
lent focug practically all through; the
program. The .techni<;al .crew kept
Its fingers on the pul.sa. at all times,
lesilt of plenty of pie-bioadcast le-
..hearsals;'and run throtighs. '

'
'

.;

Going on from here, television is
Jiot only ' hers to stay," but commer-
cially .ha.«- removed all doubts as to
i.ts ' pb-sf w'a'r'',Kf{irif&':'- «^
it Thuisday night Slen.

"r^SHION Til EC*ST"
With Le* , Clai'ksou, Bert Pagano,
Henry Bluestone, Jerry Lawrence,
Norma Gene Mai shall, Vliginia
Smith, MUhael Tdwaidn, Conover
Covei GliU (9).

Pioduceu: Rithaid Hubbell, Alan
Hahn, A. P. Claikson

30 Min$., Wednesday, 10 p.m.
AtJDENS CHICAGO MAIL ORDER
CO,

WABD-DuMont, New Yoik
IBuchancIn)

,. That telfe'visibri i.sn't ready, yet .ai?: a
riiediuin ,: for : selling ' iashibng . VVas
demonslrated,

.
'Wtednesda.y

.
('2).-. night

vvheh an atternpt^'w'as made: to.- bring
the .Alden: Co.'s .,mai-l oi'der, catalog ;fo
lifd. Pres.eittalibn,' first,,in. ;a sei-ies oE^
three. Vv'as hihipered frbin the'-begin-
ning by belief - thaf-it's neceiisary. to
stigarooat a, fash'jbn- Slibw; with 'bitS;

o(' entertai.n.ment: in.- order -to. nia.ke
it palatable Sianza's produceis
flnight have talcen-i*itip',fr.om't.ii.e suc-
cess of the annual Isiael Oiphan
-A'syhim',,b.ef(fe'rtti3,...and ithe iievvsreels
in PUttihg pver.the iatest'fashibns'by
'servifi^it. tip .lUnadnlterafed.i; A ;iittle

cnteitainmeiU beloie and aftci the
stjle paiade might help to set the
stage and ring-down the curtain- but
i njectioh of .a ; male ; singer, Miciiael
Fdwaids", into the scene willv-nillv\
added nothing. Intei pulation of pup •

pet sequences, while not having the
-same 'effect, on the aiidience's humdr.^
,iievbrllielc.s-s .had V-eiy. little to- do
With 'presenting: fasliitihs. : Itbwevei:;,
Bunm's puppets ucie bv t'lenisolvcs

good entertainment and show a -ojd
deal of piomise if used piopoi K
Anet also sulTcitd tedmudin

wltb-'tlievgi-eater percentage of ^hijts
being long-distance and Ihculou n ,£

dllrtwing vcly much detail li .

fashion pilch, vvheie speciln dctuU
baiih; garnipnt- are ' impdnant.vtiiii'

vvashed.-out'.tfffect of long slvbi,s dyes'-
-not iielp to giv'^'e

, a clear; pict^ur-o --tif

wiiat 'tlie; models' are vveariiig.. Tii^t's;.'
filial,, partfculai-ly .,w.iieh \v-0ii're'-vKy«

in'g ;t(J' ii'ol.l:, tlipse {>aiu.-iye'nt'.s- Bc.~; a"p.
proach to the fashion mcduini on ilii>,

shovy:'syas..a-!i;h«-t draniatic'-skeich.ijv
'v\'hiciv,,tvvp-.,'g,a,ls.:'sittihg.- i.ii 'a';.Kol;^l-:'

:lbbb,y,; ..d-i,sC.BSS
.:
the, -clothes: wol-'ii .by .

passlnjf. t'enimes, .--',,,':. '^'-: -'
:;';'.;

'

Enicec choie on the session was
„w'e;ik'lv. handled by. Jerry Lavyrence
whb'-nligHt have befein' more taiiViiiar,,

with. Mils material ,bet'or,e .gbliig' o'n.-;'

iiu stuiiibl'ed badly :at tinies, cy'cn im '

:i l'o;cli'ic4tk: the ; .vvi^ong-. .^i^

.tii.i:i'e-;- -. -RemaihiScr
. b£ ;,.the '-.c'ast;'Vvva-.s;'.'-

bfidi.y-' u.';.ecl..,:;w'ith' e'veti ' the Cofibvev
'

Cirls not. slJbwin.t* ,,tb adya.nlago: dCie,'.'

to a.-;.;'sti:tt,ries.s ,Whi;Ch'; may ..hay.e .b^

;:indu(;fid -fay tiicft-; aVC'e pf . Uie . tele' life,,

:

diuiii. The -n-iefl.kim, .'itself, in ;'.'ipite at'
its iii;inhand;iing, slibuld-: :Prpvid(.' a ii'';

,ei;rc-etiye ;vchicli;;-;i'br .gariticnt - met---:,',

cliai.vclising; whcb .long-distance shot.'?.'

tan bo (Uaic^d up and accui itc los.us
(sii.:c1.i>st(iips'.befc:oirti>s pos-sible.'^^

-'

'.^ -' ,';;-'-:- .^ ... ,^-',„" -Ti.(fo.-
'

PiUsbuigh — With retiieincnt of

Nanev BiooKe to net maitieri Rubv
Wlialen ol KDKA's pioduction ot-

;fic,e. .has .be'ciH nioved:' intb- the;- .sla-

tipn's ,rtevv transcriptiSn^^^

Rfgnia Matthews, fioJn the geneial
oince, takes ovel Miss Whalcns old

pbst,^ '',; ; .;'-'

•'"-'^:';'';v/^y:."
'.'-; '.;, ".

:;:'

Now Back Again on

WJDX
JACKSON, MISS.

Selling Flour ; !

QEORQE HAUEY
TEXAS MNGEMUBMIiy

HOTIL nCHWICK, KANSAS CITV •, HHIi

AN AmHUK K CHURCH PtOOUCtlON mmm

CREATIVE FORCE
with PredHcari, Musical Dlrtctari.

Horn* Ecdnemiitt, Staff Writ«r<
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Kintner to Blue

New Web Sbt
Coiisiderable trade interest has

lit (.11 ^Housed by the appointment ef-

{icfi\eScpt I'l of LI Col RobeitE

K iitiiei ds vice-presidPnt of the Blue

iKiwoik to siipeivise public service

Hiifl public relations acti\ittcs of the

\\eb Understood his place on the

iie>t\v6i'k steering committee will be

in hioi'e or less direct contact with

Clict LdRoche, chanman of the exec

:
(,..:-.ni;ttce. --C .^\

AHhotigh Kintn:er-s, supervisory riu-

iKS in public relations undoubtedly

will e\tend into the publicity dfcpart-

nu'iit now directed by Eail Mullin,

no Immediate changes are contem-
plated in that setup, if.s undeistood

The new veepee will headqutu lei' m-
: jj Y. but IS expected to spend con-

>. (ifuble lime in Waahinglon, vheic
ht foimerly woiked with Joe A)s6p

fts to-aulhor of a daily svndiCcHod

neuspaper column as well as mag
jiiciclps, books and featuie sloi les

ck.iluig with the political pictuie

. :.:(liel'e. lie has been assisjncd :tq , the

jjublifc' relations; bu re /pfj the'. JiVar

Dept. Iwit recently received a medtr
cil dischaige

Kintner's position, is unique as far

Ks piescnt network setups aie con-

tuned inasmuch as none of the
(;thcr webs have delegated siinilair

(Uilics to any one top exec In addi-

tion; to publicity, pro!?iiimnitng anci

IDiomotioii, Kintner al.so is expected
10 concentrate on the net s dealings
with the FCC. Congiess and olhei

Governmeiat agencies with which
the broadcasting industry must deal.

WCLE From Cleveland

To WHKK, Akron, Oct. 1

. Cleveland. Aug. 8. I

WCLE will be ready to operate
]

out of Akion lis new home, as
WHKK, Sunday Oct. I. H. K. Car-

jpentei, gen mgr of United Broad-
I
ca.-iting Co.,. announced today; He
al.io made known the appointments
of. James iiill; as 'cl?jef engiheeir. and
Lew^ Irferiry a.s'

,
prpgrai'ti', directoi;'. of

the" new" station,
,

;'

' S\¥ftbli, leav.es- tliis city with' only

j
four full-time stations WJW tians.

I
lei led Its transmitter frorti Akion to

, Cleveland last yeai

Tele Workshop Play
Schenectady, Aug. ,8i

The Television Workshop ct New
York will present " The Woman Who
Was Acquitted " on WRGB, G-E <ta-

t.on 1.1 Schenectaay, Fiiday night

(11)

MAJ. GEN. EDMONDS TO

EXPERT WAR AT WLW
Cincinnati; Aug. 8.. .

Mii.i.-Ceiv; James, E. Edmohds," re-

ccnllv retired,, loins WLW ttais, week
^as' a:,ni,ilitkry airalyisf.,, H6 wjill, .have
his own q ua rte r-liour progfarn Sat-"

^utxlays^ -at ;1,1.;I5 :pjri: : and siV.iri;:^ii>n!

the "World Frontj" Sunday morning
half-hour news;discussjon stint that's

tagged for Bunte Brolheis Chi
cnndy film. and. fed by WLW to

NBC.

RADIO INFO OFFICES

FOR TREASURY DEPT.
Wa.shington, Aug 8

'' Treasury ' Radio Chief Robert .' 4i"

Smith announced;, Friday f4) toi'ma-
tion of; a new. Radio , Inlormation
Seivice, with, offices in New York
.aiid ;Wa.shiiig^bh.;,

,
Cbn^^ sftryice;

to nets, locals Rird;.agencies'-r-during

and between bond drives-^is the

purpose of the new setup, with aid

m spotting guest stars also prom-
used It was iiied on a small scale

dining the Fitth Wai Loan
, Heading .'.the new. serv,ic^ .is Barniey

Molohon. -wlio' came to Treasury
from War Food Administration. . Be'
fore coming here two .years : ago
Molohon w'as- m radio-m New York
and Hollywood for eight. year.s, dOr
in£! publicity nud script work Chief
OE the Services Radio; News Bureau
u ill be Sgt Noiman H Agathon,

Ryan Sez NAB Chi Meet Necessary

Despite ODT Wartime Travel Curb
Washington, Aug 8.

.; Ill :the face ..of almost, daily an-

nounc<jmcnt by var.iou,s ; trade a.-^.s-o-

ciatipris ;tha;t',they areVidaneeljiiig., con-,

ventions : this ;:vear as; request of

C)E!T,, .Which,' isvaiarmed-atythfi: .ftr.aiir

on liansportatioa /acililies NAB
President J. Haiold Rjyn Thu scUj

'

(„3,) . sough t;' '. to, ,3,t)St if
^'

. ;' i n's i t e 11 cei of
NAB- oh ;holdmg- .its Chieaao meet
liate this nwiith '28-:il i.

. T^he^ Ctiii-

fab, - s8id.,Byan„- is - hec^sSai-.y- to :,
"fn-

:sure . radi^o.^s- cb,n,£ iiiu iijg \s'a r t inie;: et-.

flcien-ey. '',;:
[';'; '-

..
- 'P.qin,t,ili'^'-'oi!'fc- tha,V' l?P,rtjii')t . gov --

e'stv\h'le newsitian on loan from the

Aimv A -tdtion lelatioiis head is

yet to be nan-ied

The New "iToik olflce \m'1 be

headed bv Miss Shu lev Buike for-

merly with Russell Janney and the

Theatre Guild Miss BurUe assisted
' With . .some ,--

; o.f-
,
the ; left r l:y , ; Tr efi .sViry,

bond proGiuctions. New York office

will be at 509 Madison Ave

ernment oflicials." including FCC
Cliauman James Lauiente Fl> \mT1
be 0!) hand, Ryan der'ai-fd. •"Thtrve
IS every indication that oin cunfd-
ence will (jontribute (.onsaucvcly
to uoning out some of oui cuiiert
industry ptoblems and laying tne
foundation for mote htlplul c«oi-,:
dmation of radios pait in the v\..r.

effort , and in , the period to foiiow.
While broadcasting h ^^ pr fomifd
n most important function in botii

in lUtary and- civilian, field in the war
peiiod, tremendous stiides tn tech-

;

meal development cicate pi'obltms
.« hich must be n ••olved."

Ryan gave no .ndication, hos\'ev«r,-
*

of a shift in the agenda, .fo'i' .t|ie--m*ipi.

— i';hich includes mainlv discussions
1 on business and how to get moi*
business.

Ketchikan, Alaska;-^Mciirv Hogue,
former manager of KWHC. Pendlf-

r lon, Oie, has been named mnnsfier
of KTKN here.

RCA's Gross Income Up

But Net Earnings Off

For First Six Months
Despite an increase of more. than

SI 5.000,000 in grog£ income, net profit

of Radio Corp. ot America declined

moie than $478,000 iii the fiist half

of the year as compaied with the

first SIX months of 1943. Net profit

Vfs $4 440 214, as against i;4 918 794m the first SIX months last year. In

contrast, gross income amounted to

Sf.'r6,166.006, as compared to $141,-

001 366 in the fiist half of 1943,

RCA provision for Federal income,

taxes jrtcre£i!!ed $85.8.'j0 to $14,290,650

in the first half. After payment of

preferred dividend.s. earnings on the

common totaled 20.6c as again.st 23.9c

111 the fiist half of latX year
For the quarter ended last June

30, net incorde vvaS $2.038 980 as

compaied with $2 323 882 foi second
quarter; a year ago. This ciespite

gross income of $7V..i.57.198, wluch
eonlra.sted with $73,717,400, in the

second quarter of 1943.

MeCLINTOCK HEADS

MUTUAL BOND COMM.
; , Washington. Aug. 8.

Mutual piexy Miller McClintock
will head the network's war bond
committee, fourth of , the web con^-

-mittees.tQ'be .set up at the suggestion
of Robert J Smith,-radio_ diiettor. of

thevTreasury's War Piuance Division.

These gypup.s will pian.:.publioi7.e and
produce their owli sho^ws with the
f-ssis(anoe of the Tieasury, accoid-
iiig 111 Smith, bat wlthooi govern-
ment supervl.-;ion.

- Ill, the Sixth War Loan drive iin-

r tier this setup," said Smith Monday
;
'7>, "the networks will not only be
tallying the ball but also calling the
ngnals We in the war finance divi-

sion will merely sit in on .strategy

Dieetmgs and clear the way for the

ban-carrier."-

Serving with McClintock will be
. ;,PVqgram dttector Adolph Opfinger;
promotion and research chief Robert
Schmid;

: sa,le.s manager Edward
Wood, jr ; publicity director Jame.s
;Q.'Bryon; and special features chief
Tom Slater and his as.st, Paul Jones

TBA TO HEAR DR GOLDSMITH
Wexusiqn Broadcasters' Asshl-hpld's

!>» fiist fall meeting next MoiulaV
'14) night at the Hotel Pennsylvania
New York.
Meeting ,feature.<! Dr; N. Ooldsmith

f! the Radio Technical Planning
Board, who'll speak on "The Relation
t'f Motioti Pictures to Television

*'

San Antonio.—San Antonio Brew-
i!ii;;Assti.,::tipttiei:s-;Df Heah
S'lg-z-a Series .bt '15181111^ ?iie-\\'jeaj;ls

.special
: state.*wlclie

' nclw"ork '

i!f-V

nine s.tations. Initial airei ,>.as Mon-
^

«lny 17) and will bo hcaid nightb lit !

10 pnl with Corwin RiddcU. I

cUUif /JlUn
Ida Bailey Allen- s World Homcmakcrt prtfgtqm make* lit d^J»iu4

in Chicago on July 24, 1944 ever WGN from 2:30 to 9:00 P.M.

Ida Bailey Allen 1% A ni«rica't ieadih|g authority e

homentaking and it the authorof 39 books on thit tubjei;!

which have had a combined tale of over 14<MXIf,0iD0 cdpiei.

She hat been the home.economict editor of leading women^t

magazinet and daily newtpapert. Formerly Ida Bailoy Allen

conducted on* of the outttanding network women't pregramt and wa» .

Ilvo time* voted the promiere broadcatter to women In the National Radfo Editart Pell.

WGN it proud to bring her to Chicago and feelt confident that The World Hem«mak«r*

program will be the flnett i^lhe country.

Porticipoting tpontorthipt are availablo on a (Ivv-a-week batit. We will ba

glad to furnrth further parficulart. •

CHICAGO
IlLINOIS

10,000 Waffi

730 KibcycfM

sAus omets
: tao fM(4M »rMt, H»w Ymtk 17,' N. V.

MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM
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10 Best Sheet Sellers

(Week Ending Avg. 5t

Swingin' on Star. . . . ; . . , .Biirl<e

I'll Be Seeing Yoii. . .Williamson
Time Waits No One. . . . Remick
I'll Get By Bpilm
Amor Melodylaiip
GI Jive C'jpitol

It Had to Be Voii Ri-iniflc

'.You -'Alway.s\ Hu i'

I
'.'1 .v.-.'SAin.

Fellow Fuvloueh Blotic

Goodniglit Wherever. , . .'Sliapii o

Wedoesday, Angnst 9, J9il

NBC, CBS, Blue, Mutual Pings

Following U list oj (/le most played popular (tines on the nelwoihs Jor the

week bnQinmng Monday and llirotigli Sunday, July 31-.4ug. 6. from 5 p.m

to I a m 1.11,1 lepiesenls the first approximutely 2t k'odeti in aliihabetical

oi'dpt' > biii smne cases there tire ties, accotiii ting for a longer,: hsi) ..
. The

cdni,))il(iiipi!..s' em'^rfice'ilt?^ JV.,BtfcBW'Sj:^^^

sPH'ed by WVAF, WA.BC, V/JZ and WOR, N. V., o.id flte baied on data

muste f ublishiny industry- ,!.

'' '; '

r. /
'

;

.

i'jSmpr—t'''B'vvsj' -iKliy i-MolocIylane

;5Aiv^Ho{ir:!iNic^ J. ;;V.;..> ./'.'vVsV;; 6.yi-S(ia:ph'o^^ '

'

Apple Blobboms In the Rain—i' 7 Days Ablioie".. . SouLIkm n

Come Out Whoie\er You Aie—1"Step Li\eh".. T B Hdims
Foiget Me NoU In Your Eyes Tuangle
How Maiiv Hearts Ila\e You BioUen? .\ri\jiiced

I Don't Wji't tft'I^OVg'YpU;'/;,;;.-: .v.:.;.';r. i> V,..^^^^^ ^v/:V-^t:!';'^ ^'^M'^^^ .

;'^^'I-iCiife\v',th0iv }.':.-U\'.i:-.:.hi:,,/ii , > ;:/.,.'0Ha:iipeU,v^ :[:

rVi Be 'Seeing- You, ^:
v.: ;'^;..,.:.,;>V .;*^^

-ril Get (B>'-^i-'-Ouy."i\fantea':,J0i^ft/,\ i i , ;
;

. : : ijJVvv'ji Bei'Uiv

lU Walk Alone— Follow the Boys" .. .. > \Iuuis

Is Yoa U Oi I> You Ain't— ."Follow the B0.vs".. . J.eeris

It Coiikl Happen to You—-i"And Angels Sing" l^'jinotis

:;li Had' to :'Be;: Ypuv-^''Sh6tt^.BUsit^^

Ity Oi-yjiig- SiSiime .': v. !',;'/;.'5'v.^^. .'(.^;Vv>,:,<*; ;;..,;;';Jrfcivrls
,

;;:'
,

:.'

KenlucU\ .
Biotidfd-t

'Xet's Sing iaV Song' Ali&Hl'Susife;^';.'.V: ,
.-. V. \v ;v. .Hai:lvix ..:':,;:..;,,

I.o'i^ A^o and Fdi Awa-i— i"Co\er Gul" Ciawloid

PieVt> KitlT- Blue Eycj ....Saotly

Some Peacetul Evening ' C-P

S\<,'in8in' oil a Star
— "Going My Way" ,

Buike

Time Wait- Foi No One—-."Shine Harvest Moon Reinlclc

Tos-efhei— , Since Yon Went Awa>" .- Chuppell

t.FiCiitiisictil-

WLB Expected to Grant

Philly Hotel Scale Hike
• •

• Philadelphia,, Aug. 8.

War Labor .Board .s decision on the
.question ol pav. increases for the
imembers ot Waller Miller's ^ musi-
«ianS'at'-the Bellevue-Stratford hotel,

..win be favorable, it was learned
yessteiirday i.Mor. i.

.vRuling. wlTicn I.S expected to be
handed down shortlvv will -.grant

raise.s . amounting' to about
'
$ll-per'

weelc-per . man. retroactive . to last

Labor Day. Money has been held
in escrow pending the okay of the

...:fWLB:

TOP HI! OF YISTIRDAY ....

GREOT POPULAR STANDARD TODAY

DON'T BLAME

ME
VICTOR

R«-isius 30-0827

SHEP FIELDS

For artists copies and new orrangements

Call or write PHIL KORNHEISER

1619 Brnaa~c- . • '.0-Ci... * I'SO

Cedar Point Park Okay,

But Band Draw N.S.G.

Cedar Point, Aug. 8.

E\eiy spot at this summer resoU,

fiom hotels to the smallest conces-

sion' ';is;Kenic>yi«g.'ja^ b;ig,. seiisxin^ ;ex-

cejit the baUiroom. ^\<'htc,h.has had-'a

tough strusgle Boosted bo, prices

for hanie-bands. plus the ;night-'cJut>

tax, almost licked it .the first'

of operation, but management cut;

total adrriisston to $1.00 two weeks
ago and / customers swarmed back.

Johnny Long and Bob Chester have
been well received since. W cvirrent

pace i.s maintained, spot should. fin-s

ish satelym the black by.Labor Day<

For a resort which .drew about:.

9Q';'o of the clistOnVeis 1%' Ithe' gaso-

line route, management should be
elated' over showuig to date;

Barnet to Form New

Band, Retaining Key Men,

For Strand, N. Y., Date
Charlie Barnet will not bun? casi

ilje'' band; he 'fiaj b(5e»i:. woi'kiiig jyft

on the . west coast lor his Sent. 8

opening at the. Straiid. theatre. N. Y.

He.' will- Go'm.e' into' N..Y'. A\:itb si.x. of
seven Icey men and s\ill ieois;diu/e

and rehearse men collected on thi.s

end.

When Barnet refoimed thtee or

ifdiiir.itiTdhths' ag^^^

disbanding in N Y. i hal' do'en ni

so of : the . latter . out fit went wes i. to

forin,;the nucleus, 'p't.thS..;rte.A'e.r.grp

These are' the 'meiv. who will return
\\'ith.;him.^'^ '-'. ;'Vi . ;/;'..'.

;
;-.

-.'
'

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines
fRerords bcloio are grabbing most »iickcls t?ii» week in jukeboxes

throughouf the couniry ai repoHed by operators to "Variety." Names of
more than one band or uocaiuf after the tttle indicates, in order of popn-
lariiy, whose recordings are being played, figures and names in paren-
thesis indicate the -number of wee%s each song has been in the listings
and 7espcrtu;e publisfiers

)

1 Ul Be Seeing You (12) (WiUianuon). . .

{
^'-^'^^/-^^^^^^^^

2 Swmgin' On Star t3) (Bu.ke)
{ ^^ll^^ck^" : I i f.cS

3 Amor (15) (Melodylane) (
^ing Crosby Decca

j Enric Madriguera. ...... .Hit

4 Long Ago, Far A.ay (6, (Ciawford) . . .
[^SrTf . i : ! : .CapTi

5 Goodnight Wheiever (7) (ShapUo) Russ Morgan Decca

6. Alwayi Hurt One You Love (3) (Sun).. Mills Bros -Decca

7 T'li r^t Rv <-7-i (Ro,l,nl |Hany James Collimbia-
7 111 Get By (/) (Beilm)

^ gj^j^^^ Victor

8 Time Waits No One (3) (Reinick) ....

9 It Had to Be You (1) (Remick)

10 Is You Is Or Is You Ain't (1) (Leeds)

.

Forrest-Haymes Decca

( Earl Hines Bluebiid

(
Betty Hutton Capitol

Louis Joidan Decc^

CRYSTAL B. OPS ASK

$410 S.S. TAX REFUND
-;-' •''; Des Moines. Aus;. 8.

Lariy V. and Maitjaiet Gieoi
o.wners . of . the Ci'vsiat Ballroom, .

Dubuque, la, filed suit last week
in Fedelal district couit heie against

the Iowa Collector ot Internal Reve-
nue. Suit asks for a lefiind of $410.

which :.was paid by the dance opera-,

tors in social secuntv and. unem.-
ployitient taxes .'..under the I'egiila-

tions of the American FcUeiatioii of

Musicians' Foim B contiact blank.

Suit , terms Form B an ''ingenious'

attempt to avoid liability for taxes"
on the part of the AFM . and' con-
tends the leader, oil such orchestras

as it plays is an ' independent con-

tractor.'j hence liable for: the tax a.iid

s.s. payments. Ot the $401 asked for,

$10.44 is S;s., and remainder unem-
ployment tax; paidm 1941.and '42.

Brown s Fitch to A.C.

Fitch Bandwagon bioadcast ot

Aug. 20 will emanate from Gonven-
tioa Hall, Atlantic City, attsnded ex-
clusively by Army personnel. Move
out of Y. i3 occasioned by the
finish of Les Brown's orchestra's t\»n

at the Pennsylvania hotel, N. Y., arid"

a booking -at Hamid's Million Dollar
Pier, A.'C, week of the 20th.

Succeeding broadcasts will be from
N.'Yi':'.'''^.';,., ':y

[':''"-'
•/,',..,.':v"''-'''^','^'"

Mary I.iou Williiinis forming «
threa-piece combination. She has
been working as a single since quit'-

ting work as' a band pianist. :

Philly Opera Co. Cancels

Announced 20-Wk. Season
Ph iladelphia7-Aug_8

The Philadelplria Opera Company.:
which only recently announced an.

ambitious 20'week tour for next sea-

son, suddenly cancelled its program
entirely over the week-end.;

After a meeting, ot the board of

directors it was decided to cancel
"because of the impossibility of se-

C!j,ring young male- singers due to

war conditions."

Opera company's pa^t season was
stormy, marked by bickering ; be-
tween management and members of

the cast and orchestra, the resigna-

tion of conductor Sylvan Levin, and
charges of "high-handed action'' on
the part of Hocker and co-conductor
Ezra Raqhlin by niu-sicians. :

Name Band Dancing Only

At West View Park, Pittsr

Pittsburgh, Aug. 8.

•Although amusement park, bii! 'has

been way up over last yeai heie

West View, one of this distiict's two
big sibols, still can't make its ball-

room pay dividends. . As .result,

nightly dancing has been' dropped
for remainder .'of - suiAmer.'.'aii^

atter "tiie pavillicSn~will~be~'op-en;- on
Saturday ihights'-oniy. .

' .','-^;-.

Park, however, expects to con-
tinue io. brihg i'fi.narne outftts ..oc-'

casionally lor one-nighters during
the week. So far West View has
had Harry . James,, a iortnight ago,

and Bob Chester, last week.. ;and
both gave the; park a tiice. profit. :

Band Review

HENAir .TEKOME ORCH (13)
With Bea Abbott BMAdy Stewart
Di\ie Hotrl, N. Y.

Henry Jerome's current orchestra
IS about the best he has ever assem-
bled, even though the ^ivei age age
of the group doesn't appear, to be
over 17 years. Jerome-heads a group
of musicians, who, for all of their
youth and comparative' inexperif^ncei
play with considerable spirit.

—Combinafion of four trombones,
four Sax, one trumpet : and tliree

I
rhythmi in addition to Jerome's own
horn tooling, blend into a smooth
outftt that plays with finesse and
feeling, aided by topnotch Van Alex-
ander arrangements. Band is unir
formly good on listenable ballads,
.gump tunes and novelties.
Jerome concentrates on playing,

with the band; taking few solo turns,
a wise choice as evidenced by the'
i^ults, ^and.boasts two good vocal-
ists, a rarity these days. In; Bea
Abbott, a pretty: ingenue type, band
has a gal who really delivers on
ballads ; and rhythm, tunes, Buddy-
St«wait is a good looking, person-
able lad with a voice to match, who
puts over a ballad' Four musicians
double as a quartet to keep things
ipoving. Kamp. :

New Boston Ballroom

Called^'Coral Gables'
Boston, Aug. 9.

Coral Gables is the new niteiy
..il.ia.shiiig bigf inbriey 'fdr. nanie ' jiindk'

It was toimeih known as Morcy
Pearl's ' Popeve," at Weymouth, 12

.liTiTesi frotii Boston.' If; is located in^

way - between Hingham and Fore
;Riyer.'^shij)ya!;ds;' but' :it .is '^doubUbV.'

that plaj will come Irom detense

^:orkel\Si ^-isiy^-'' ''"''"'V .

G Ronald G~luic'ev,~pi e^eht of the
South Shore Enterprises, Inc., ha-i'

bought Ted Flo Rito's band to open
Aug. 26 and has ollered $5,000 fi>r :

Sliep Fields perweek. Policy lor
650-seater will be $1 cover charge

.

and- no minimum.

Top Tunes for Your Books

An All'Time Favorite

I CAN'T GIVE YOU
ANYTHING BUT LOVE,

BABY

Music hy . ,

.

JIMMY McMUGH
' .Published by

MeCANN-ERICKSON
and'^thtr ;Adv»rti»ing Aqen-:

eiti ut* thi> 3x5 VISUAL
rtcprd of long hiti of ovor

100 publiihrrt, ; plut. eld it-r

vwritoi; Ineludot Utd iheth
and lyrUf' of choruti
"

;:i':'; :'ii'tnpl*i' fro*..

Braad>vaT
Mc«r York MTUNE-DEX

THff Next Bi9 Hit

OPEN UP THAT DOOR
By fammy Stcpt and StanUy Adams

THE Masterpiece of Yesterday Is the Demand of Toda^

IRVING BERLIN'S 'ALWAY
Curronl'ly Fsofyred by Deannia Durbifi in Univrersal's "Chris^mos, Holiday"

NEW WALTZ AND FOX TROT ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE

TNI N«. 1 Favorit* of If44

I'LL GET BY
7Hf New Seng Thot Tops-— Toniorro « and After That

TONIGHT. TOMORROW AND AFTER THAT

IRVING BERLIN, inc., 799 Seventh Ave., New York Dave Dreyer, Sen. Prof. Mgr.
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Litde Caesars
Leadei>musicians relations, the scales of which have been tipping

constantly m one direction since good musicians have become scarce,

are now at the point where, m many instances^ group opinion araorig
musicians dictates songs to be played. There Tjave been recent cases
where a leader has bought new arrangements on tunes only to refrain

from using them because his men don't like them.
There are other cases in which maesli'os have little control over their

employees, especially in young bands, which mostly prefer to ]<sm.

tet the leader of such a combo get into a hotel or other job that de-.

:
mands many ballads and

.
he's gui'e'iio iiin : iritq almbsf . open rcbelliptt

,

against sets called outv ', T that the miislciaa
;

shoUdge IS directly lesponsible foi the jobs a heavy majoiity ol side-

men now hold.

There'are top name bands staffed partially: :with men who are draw-
ing big Salaries wheieas pre-w*r they couldn t have earned half of it

and would never have graduated from the elub-job class.

Booker Pressuring Leaders to Renew

To Beat Sniping Tactics by Rivals

One of the booking agencies is con-4

ccntrating on securing contiact ex-

lcn<.io,ns from leadeis it currently

represents. KVcry effort is being

made by this outfit to gel extensions

on agreements, which ui .^ome cj-e^

have a couple >cdis to iiin and in

one or two instances where opposi-

tion is being encounteredi a club is

bcmg wa-ved via the withholding of

contiacts for impoitant jobs.

This situation is probably the re-

iiilt of the intense sniping at each

others contiactees, a piaetice that

h.is-been-going-on-aniong rival-afsen-

cies for months. Since the i ostein of

the top booking outhts have been de-

pleted by the dialt and enlistment's

and there are no new names coming
up, for the same icason, attempts to

steal already establiihed names from

rival agencies. increased. -
.

Twist in the procedure, . however,

: !s that ith:© agency seeking the' extent:

.sions was a few inontns ago one of the

foremost of those on the prowl. It

.succeeded in luiing no talent away
from the opposition, but, while it

uas busy trjing, one of Us own best

Wame.s vvas' grabbed by, another oiit-

St. .This clrcumstarice :
is .probably

lesponsible for the cuiient putsch to

tie down it.s othei: contraclee.s tighter.

'Sunrise' Lyricist Asks

Jewel Music to Kick In

Performing Royalties

Dispiiie between Jewel Music Co.,

pyblisheis of 'Siiniiie Seienade,"

and Jack Laj^rence, co-\*iiter of the

tune w ilh bandleader Fraiikie Carlo,

is ouiiently belore the Ameiican
Aibitration Assn foi settlement Tnis

method ot adnidicating such disputes

; is unusual, . .It's ba.sed oi' a clause in

Uie Songwriters' Protective As.sn.

contract;-, which allows lor such. -ar-

, bitration;

Lawrence, who wrote the lyucs to

"Seienade," is seek ng payment liom
Jewel of his .shaie of peifoimance
.i-oyalties collected by the publi.shei-

fiom SESAC and ASCAP Jewel,
at the time the song w<is wiitten, in

1938, was a member ot the foimer
mid last .vear it was aligned with
ASCAP. Law^rence claims he le-,

ccived his >.hcue of 'heet sale and
ether royalties, but never collected

a cent on peilormaiTces. :

Ed Oliver, Orch Reunite

For Coca-Cola,B'cast
Tc'tlie Oliver, erstwhile maestio

now in the Marines, wiU be, given a
lui lough from his Coast base to con-
duct his former orchestra on a Coca-
Cola broadcast, scheduled .lor Mon-
day (14). It will originate from the
Fitzimraonsi General Hospital, Dten-

\cr, m Army Center.
Oliver has been in service for sev-

eral monthg, and since his gbsence
his .band has been: conclucfea-- by -one

ot.his former, sidemen.. .

DECCA'S 6-MONTH NET

PROFIT OF »504,620
Decca Recoids' piofits are still s.o-

Ing up. Company figured a net proht
for the SIX months end«d June of
$504,620 after the setfing aside of
$613,141 lor estimated income and
excess profits taxes.

Net amounts to $1 30 per shaie to
holders of 388 325 .-hares of capital
ktock as of June 30, which is 20c
higher than the company's slock
earned m the same ppiiod ot 43,
ivhen the payoff wds $1 10 per fiom a
$428,348 profit.

Songsmitli Loses Film

Suit Over 'Holiday'
Hollywood, Aut;. 8.

Suit of Ned Washington ogamst
Pioduceis Corp. of America ovpr
' Knickerbockdr Holiday" songs was
lost by the clenei
Washington claimed .48 000 was

still owed him. ' but Judge . Alfred
Bartlett, after a two-d.i> Inal luled
PCA had fulfilled its commitment
0 him and was not further indebted.

Contacters To

Mull Payola (21)
Meeting of the Council of the Con-

tact Mcn'.s Assn. has been called for
Monday, «21) duiing which the sub-
icct of paMiig for plugs by pubhthers
will, be the- major, topic- One of the
ideas to be. broached is that- the ma^
jor publishers, set up a kitty Via
ec(ual contiibution-s to underwute the
expense of cleaning up the cuirent
sitiiaiibn and thereafter policing' the
indiLstrj, n N Y, Chicago and Lo.s
AngeleK',.

;

This idea is not new. It W'as pro-
mulgated

:
oi\ce. before when eondf-

tions ,\ye.re-.similflrj 'but .,n.otHing /ever
came.of it. This time, point out -major
pu-bSj this,. or some .siiiiilai.- plafl;,;m,u'st'

be._ pi.it' -.Into Qpei'atiort' to: feurb .^the

payola practice and. as -soon as^

It s
.
accomplished, evidence already

gathered, or in the process of being
gathered, will be-, levelled at those
guilty. And one of tne penalties
which some of the major publishers
are going to insist upon, it's claimed,
js complete expulsion from the busi-
nc.s.s on convictions which warrant
..^.:ch action. - '

.;

'

Merman, Marion Hutton
Tee Off GI Song Shorts
U. S. Signal Corps' new project

of film song shorts: for army use
got under w-ay Friday t4) with the

filming of'.EthetMerinan sihging Pvt..

Frank Cocb-ei t. "Why Do They Call
a Piivate a Piuate, ' fiom the GI
revue, ''About Face." The six»

minute shoit was directed by Capt.
Shepard Traube tproducerSof "Angel
Stieet ) and hlmed by Pvt Stanley
Gbrtez, forriiei'- fice Hfllliy wood -cawi-'

.erama,r)..

Maiion Hutton also made a short,

singing Lochsei's "They're Either
Too Young or Too Old." from the
Warner film, "Thank Your Luclcy
Stais" Other "names"' volunteer-

ing .their;,s'et-vi,ces foi' th,ese',:shol"ts in-

clude Pii&l
,

Whfte:nian'^ with Ilcne'

Woods and the Hall of . Fame group,
Zeio Mostelv Betty Hutton and Law-
icnce Tibbett. La-'t-named will do

. "Road to.Mandalav, ' in .straight and
GI parody versions;
-. .These shovts; for: GI-.use ,phly,

; as.

iheehtiye, to group- singing, will be
issued, w.eeklv,, and, .sent .out as .part

of the army's oiientation and mfor-
mation program.- Planned to -use

them" also in po.siwar demobiliza=i

tion areas. Shorts aie being made
by the Signal Goips in conjunction
\Mth Aniv Special Services, Music
:Seetioni:.ih'W.vX--. >

WLB Meeting Today (Wed.) May Set

Off Final Fireworks in Disc Fight

Cugat Corrals All-Mex

Band for Below-Border

Coca-Cola Broadcast
X.uier Cugat will conduct A band

constructed entirely of local Mexico
.City musicians on a Coca-Cola
broadcast Saturday (12) from that

point. Gugat, who has been: in . the
Mexican capital -.for . the . pasf week
or two, has been gatheung and le-

heaising men on his own libiaij,

whicn he took wjth hrm.

maestio is on a vacation, having
visited Cuba: belore his - current lo-

catiooj and will eventually w-ind up
III :Hol]ywood where he will meet
his. regular musicians to -begin work
on a Metio film. Originally, a Coca-
Cola; bcoa'dcast: .-.wa^-rbein^ :

artjan^ed

liom lla\an.i, but it fell through.

Mills Music has accepted "That's
^ly Mother's Song of Old hcOaiul,
by Richard Pascoe, Detioit v liter

Freddie Martin Puts

2 on Wax for Maestro
,.' Hollywood. Aug. 8.

. ;pre'cldie' .ara.rtin'.s': .orehesi.ra,';.which

is tinder contract to RCA-'Victor, re-

cpr'cisci .Hwb 'to^

own Jlc^c^tro Music catalog here»re-

CWtJj'^^1?i^Sy 'yore.iiiSi^ iirr

.vl'd-jhii" ifdcs ,|or -v.ship.iTient: to' radio

St'rftfoi)?s.:,-':\v'fiichi;" -.by ..playing, .them,

;would''-,;be.-'piiiSgi&g/b0tH;^

isantland'We-iSb.tiSSi, ;
v

v'-: T('iHe-'5 ni's'flo w^tr.e'/tftist' Gl'(?S!S. Yw
F%Ps' and 'Better Do It Now." both

Bwi, sin ee ; iiiartin's- :Maestiio; ,fi.)'rn, <is.

nffiliatfd Ineic Discs earned a

MaetAro.,.J(ibe!v ! :
:

'

V..V-. •.

J. Dorsey Involved In

Newm With Decca—^Over Release Holdup
lloilywood, Aug. 8.

Ji 1 PS Doi-.r\ .'.id Dc^ca Records
,ai-e -.siid' tQ-:have:: h.i,d

; another, dispiite

pvef: the .disc company :s^ laxity fin

releasing Dor.sey . discs. Decca . re-

cently maiketed Dorsey 's "I'm In

Love With Some One.''- made six or
seven months ago and which the

piiblisheis, CampbcU-Porgie, long

s nee shopped plugging, a circum-
stance , w^luch virliiaily wastes- the

plattei

.

Decca IS. said to have- become
peeved at- the publishers: lor drop-
ping the song belore . Dorsey's re-

cording wiis; i'elcased: .and when the

leader heiird abb.lit VthiS attittide; h#
jiimfjed on Decca fbr vviihhblding

the pl jilter -sS long., SeY,eral mbnths.
SCO Dor.sey and Decca had a fairly

bitter argdment Over:,the . conipanyrs

lailuie to lelea'-e h's platters and he
was sdid men lo h.nc threatened not
t.p record .more' •(une.s-, u0t,ft "'Already:

Giit ones, wei'fe '.'exhausted. '.';.. .«'.:::•',.-:..

Ted Lewis May H.O
LQ Jf Coast Date Delayed

..:;';':. '-

,
''.Chicago, :,'AUg, ,8;

Ted LevMS is on the second halt of

an-~... eight-w.eik : c'oinm'it'm'ent ' at thij

.-166a,l;,':IL&titj' Qtiai'tei', aiid niay- -May
feijgeir. it he can adjust ,a 'I^os.'An.gele.s,

b'o.ok-,ihg into Slapsie' Mirx,ie's.', ,.- ;.

,'
; He's due on.-th.e Coa.st: SepY-. 12 for

12- weeks',. bii't the .Chi 'LQ .wpiikif hkei

to ' extend him here. :, ;.'

v',
^

^

'

:

Chi 1
'scheduled to convene today tWednes

yy*''
I clay), - in : Washington on -fh" vennvi

Berlin Silent On

Bornstein Notice

TEDDY POWELL'S BAIL IN

DRAFT JAM CONTINUED
Teddv Powell w-.i.'s arraigned Mon-

d.iv i7) befoie U S Commissioner
Gauett W Cot'ti on a charge of

confcpii ing to evade the draft. His

arraigniTicnt^vvas-maved -up.from -yes-

terday (Tuesday) becaii.se one of his

attorneys. Edwaid S Kirtg, had to re-

turn to Chicago Powell was con-

tinued .under S3.000 bail pending fed-

eral .gi-and-jiii-y aetiori.

Powell W.1S paked up in Detroit

.July 16 by tne FBI and charged with
conspii ing with John Wilson, N. Y.

draft board olficial, to evade, selec-

tive'service. :
Wil.s-pn had: committed

suicicie before .Powell s arrest.

Powell now "58, bc>ond diaft age,

and IS the. holder of a 4-F classifica-

tion .secured after a physical taken m
California

. . And Then I Wrote'

A Tuneful Hit at Phila.

-. - Pni]adelphia,::Aug. 8.. :

Great ' collection, , of American

songwriters tobk:,:bPws:, at"- ttie .Robin

Hood Dell last Tn.ii'-doy i3) during

a unique concert. .
'

'

.:

•„:'CleffiErs',;, each -.-ej-tKci' siniing. or.

playing iheii own compositions, le-

ceived salvoes from an audience of

more (ha n 9.000, ho drove or hitch-
hiked io the ai f:-e;.to auditorium in

.F'aiit-m,'oi|nt/--iPafk''--\vh the,: city's

,trBnsit, .si'-^ie'itf .'was-' pjii^alyzfidv-clue to-

.1 <-tn'kc. Dell Ouncstra piovided

.oackground -. acconipaniment. :under
tne D.noii of S.gmund Romberg, who
;c'oi-'r'^,led,"-th,cm: ';iiiidei"' fhe',..''segis 'of'

the
;,
Sbnj^W-i-i ter.s ...Pi'otecti-t-e ' A,s.?pGia-

,'tipn.:''':-C).scai: '.H-a,|ii)Tipi-s'i.ein, -. 2d,'' -.Was

.m.,c.-'„.'-
,' ...''

:
..'';.;; .^•'".'.^'

Agpri, 'oiind Wiiilam C. .' Handy,
yrbn'pjht ;- dottrjl- j.lMe '.':h,6ii.se' . '-with. - hi.s

-rendil.ipn -' Of -"St i.ouis''J0i-ues;!' .

.

: Irving 'Berlin,, back 'fVPrt-i .Itiily. aflei:

.

touring there with" "This' Is ' the

Ar'my/'--vvo aid-rnake no co rh h-i sii t Ihis

week'-pri' t-h'e'fbrii'iai lei^al. noli.e,e.sent'.

out by . S.i-iJ H. Boi :'-..-^'.fiii. his

-estranged .'' parthcr , 'in :.Be;riiii,, Inc.

Latter, :,s'Pcfetary-l're:as,, of - Uie Ber-,,

lirt 'firm,' repudiatcs^^

by the .song-smith as, of- last March
l,4,;tha:t'',li:e- (B'pi;lin');-wdultl ise'verihi

cionnfeetipfts v^i/ith.,: the ,x

n^bWhS.. ,gn'd; reiiijpve; hj,i, na-me - 'f'l'QhSr.;

the coiporation The si\-inontn pcii-

.od expires next month. -. -
,

•

Both have been Darlncrs since 1919-

fc^t Berlin 'has bccii/anxibu.s, t^

eivyayfo .Tfie'.'late

'Max -Wiiislow, wa.s a'l.s-b, an briginal:

paftber. Negotiat'iPn.s,:' b^

: spective attorneys ate :.still on, vvith a
yie,-w. tp vBe.H.ii);- r.ec'aptudng.'hi's

sonally wriilen sollg^, leaving the
I'cst ot the Berlin, Inc.. and- ABC Mu-
sic

.
Cbrp. ' catalogs ''fplijs piher "cort-

:siderafions)With Boi'pslcin;

,-.:

'
Berliii', -rneantimp, -i.s in:di,vidu.aliy,

publisbing ''Thet'e-'Are ,No '\y,ing.s. on
a Foxhole ' lioni his 1 Oi .icie Squaie,
N. Y, home address This is the song
dedicated to the U S Inlanliy and
.so accepted by Generiii GeorKe C.

Marshall. Berlin, tif
. cpursev w-.ill

dOiiate ail, :proIits a.s he did . w:ith

"God Ble.ss America' and other

'sohgs. , 'The songsinilh, is . personally
introducing the .song oii two coast-to-

coast netwpj'K p r'pgriiins' next ' Bu,n

-

.day. .t.l3) one -- of - them tne Army
Hour.

It i.s geneialK known that some
plan lo divide Btilin liic'.s a.ssels

had, been worked out :dui it s a: deal
for both sides' altornevs to coiisum--

:ma.te."

-f A War Labor Board meeting: it •

S-* .
•

Washington on :.the , record-'
-'

argument involving Petrillo and' Co- ;.

lumbia RCA-Vic;or .md XBC
.rtarisciiptions, '-Il's e,.s'pected' 'that at .

'

this 'confab, the WLB wiH-.take ,spme:
,

action- concerning its recent, decisioni,

which ordered Petnllo: to put ,bis mu- -

sicians back to: -work, and order^sd, :

Victor and Colu'-nbia to p,u t'^e AFM '

a; rpyalty per /.record: sold, Bii,t,''vvtllftij/

declined to give Petnllo contiol ot-

the resultant monejs, a detail he;-

doesn't- want to. accept.

Fact that the WLB oi.illj del.vered :

its: decision: weeks back and :has not,

delivered a formally written opinion
so far is, according to lecoiding at- .

toineys, the reason why no mov*:;
has been made in enforcing -the ide-:

cision. Before Petnllo can be "cited'T

for refusing to obey tlje . mandate,;'':,

the latter 'must,, bo, 'in :\vrit,teil: form.
-This angle is a itiyste'r'y to: Pthei-.s ii')'-:-

volved itv the case, who assert that ,

no such procediii-c is uecessaiy, that-.

Petrillo's defiance of the WLB edict :

has been awaiting presidential action.
for some time

Otficials of CBS and NBC incluriui^ .

Bill Paley, CBS piexy; fed WdllciT-:'

stein, headr, of : GoUuribia; Jim 'Wuri.'
ray, head of RCA-Victor Rceoidinf,'-
were to have had a meeting last-

week on the situiition, but it was'
postponed to this week When the,^

WLB meeting was announced, IheTp-
confab was again postponed lo awai.i.
Its results.

Com'l Air Show Seen

Putting Crimp on BG's

Skedded Theatre Tour
Benny: ,Goodmari's l)i(?ati'!Ei, four,

/«fhich has been a w-avcriiift ptoposi-

tipn. since' th:e, bpok ings vj-cre , bfiered

the leader sevcuil weeks <igo by
Music Corp. of AmericJ. may be off

'completely- withm-.lne.neNt.lcw lu/vs

by his being iigned foi a i.ic jo com-
mercial..- Gbbdmim, vva.s .^s.^ertedly

about set.to- rcprgaiijzfe' fb'i' tlie the-

atre route : when :tho raclio., .silua'tiPii

popped.
Greater pait of Goodm.^n's peeve

against -MCA,, vJ'hich rcsii.l tod : in .h'im.

disbahcUng his oi"(-Hp.sii-a lii.sf spring,

was over Ihe^agencv s l.iiluie to pjo-

vide him witn a radio show

Philly AFM Local Kayos
After-Hours Swings Shifts

:' .:;';., .Philadelphin. Auk. 8.

,Tw;'P,,Philly lianKpals for local and
visitin'g :bandsiT3eiT .were ' wa rned by
Local 77. ,:AFM,:, thaj. 'jio': li>:!HCi will

looters be permitted to engage .in

their jam sessions Spots aie Bill

Kretchmcr's "Jam Sc-'-ioii" .uid Nat
Sdgall's "Down Bed ' Both pl.iccs

:ar'e ' operated

'

-hy' mii;-, i

c

Is w, :'
'Ki,-'eteb:-i

mer. i.'i a meri'bi-r of Jhe 'Karle f h:catrc,

pit-.- bdiid;'; .Segri'U, ;,',Jo'i:,i:fit,(''fy .'.jplayed'-

with D.ime bHiTds.'.-':'"' '^ K/ --
' -'^^ ';•,-?'.

Two spots have bef.ii a undr/voiis
fpl* -the: swiirg-:bbgHd,s('thifi. -'in

.
P-nffly.

Uniprils . .'crackdp-w rj '/.^

I
cent tpboo on cuflo .dUi-hoiils ji'm-

i: miri^ ail ,bVer tpw'n:' .'

,

,;'',''-.,','

,' ,Am:b;ng- tbo.'iP .ac'cu.'Jed, bf\- 'j.-im

.wa.s Afid-y. RiccaVtli-, younger .brolljfcr,

r.ot ,A; : I!cx Pi^CcaivcH,:: :S}isi.sia,ni
-

'-Ui

Jam^'i: ?et'tiHo. .- Ybiiii

Krupa's Palladium B.

Date Doesn't Enhance

Ties With T. Dorsey
Gene Kiupa's orcheslia has been

signed to play the PalLidium Ball-:
room, Hollywoodi opening Dec. 26,

and the agreement hasn't impioved
the Krupa-Tommy Dorsey icla lions,

Krupa • assertedly promised Dorsey
his new band Avould play the Dorsey
Bros.-owned Casino Gardens, Santa
Monica, first, but it's --aid the spot is

being closed Dec; 29 for refurbishing. :

Krupa won't be on the: Coa.sl until

November for bis first. RKO pic-
ture, and his acceptance of the Pal-
ladium instead of Dorsey 's spot i»

based on the.undcr.standing the .lat-

ter place will be closed at the time
he's available. He's .said to be draw-
ing $5,500 at the Palladium.

Dorsey's spot, bucking the P,illa-

dium, which has Sonny- : Dunham's
orchestra, is giv ing the latter a good
run. Harry James is working in a
string of five wecl.cnds .uid the fust
128-30) ^returned hiin inpre coin in

the three days than he has eanied
in the past in six at the Palladium.
He took oul approximately $8 600
for the three davs. Both .Jimmy and
Tommy Dorsey's ba: d v.ill pl<iy a
stung at the soot follow inK I.unes'

five, the -second of which was com-
pleted the past weekend.

Casino, incidentally, will have
NBC remote 1 nes starting ton
weekend.

MARCHAND DISPOSING

OF HIS MUSIC BIZ
Marchand Music Corp, ouned by

James Marc'hand, who operates it »i
a .sideline to h s greeting cud busi-
nes,Sj IS being oeactivated^ Staffs m:
N Y., Chicago and Los Angeles
have been given notice and eventu-
ally the catalog will be dl-sposed o'f,

It's said.

Marchand's greeluig card busine«,
which deals with Woolwoith's
mainly, is said to gross m the i>ix

figures annually.

ROCKWELL RETUJRNS EAST
Tnomas G. ftorkwel^pres. pf G6n-

01 al "Vinusemcnl Corp, returned to

.Ni 'V::' ']a.sl'..'.w-.eek 'i'5 )
'

sfti'r::a' .sfey 'of

several,';'mpntht!,prij!ie'cpai;t,:,
,

He jis aii -rtiaain eiist fbi;.:a'iwliile.'

bass player foimf'r1,y v.ilh Cn.irhe
Barnct, vws later clofed h\ '.he lo-

cal's executive boaid

Prima Astor Date Has

Band Repercu^^ioni
, Louis Prim<TS -.siay. . at the, Astor-,,

Roof,: N; Y., 'w:lnch was cornplefed,;

last, night (Tuc,sday'), c,realed f|tiite"».,>

bit of argument in the baiip', which
resulted in several men, lea.virtg- aitfl •

being.-let. go. . Pi'ima tobte'.'.'liie ..job.',

at: low money and to .comjj,en.sate, fb.r:.

it ' he attempted, - according .to-' ,«somis;-

Pf ,the, 'men irivGlVed., to' cttt 'saliii'ies;: '.

, „^,,. .. , Because '- of
',

f'hi.s. Jimmjf ..Vin,cei;i,li,''

fl.icc.nrPi.-^. drummer; \Yho:,.\v'a.S'Vvit,h hirn; for foiir.
-

:
.
-Ca.rol:, 'l£ary,-,-'s.irrgc.i'. Iiii-' ,:v.:itH!,-Ltc

Ca.stle, . -joined- .H*roi* - F.(,)<j :.' . .iir-

'dhostrai,".'-/..-';,:;': -':„
' .,':^ ''.>.,'':.: ---:,' ;;.

J eats, left as did Bob Michctta, ar-
1 anger.

'

That's the musitian.s' side of the
story. AccDiding to Puma (md Bill

Wolfe, his manager, the icpl.'icc-

ments were made lo get i id cf
''trouble-makers.!' , : i

' ^
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Bands al Hotel B.O.'s
tPicseiileci l(C7t'it<t!li, as a tieeMy mljii/atioii. is the esliniated coiar

CltaiQd 6)(S!«es* b"H)fl done by name batnls in vonous tlifw Vor): hotels

Dmiiui buftncss (7-lC p.w > not rated, t'lfiu^es after vame o/ hotei gne
100(11 laptKiiy (iiicl cooer c/ini0e Lajgei niiioitnt tlc'sif/trnd's' uceKeiid fliid

holiday pine. ComptUmoa is bmed on v^>>od fiom Hoiidou to Sattoday)

Tuckfi -Pi irnd .

Lam Mcliiliie

Johnnv toiig. ..

Les Bioun , .

Guy Lombardo.
Dean Hudson

Ilolel

Astor X800. M-M 'lO i

Lcxmalo 1 (.!00 Tic ->1 >0 i

.New Yoikej (400 $I-Sl >0i

. Pejinsjlvania (500, >1-Sl'i0i

.Waldoil (550; i2)

Lincoln (2To; $1-$1 50 1 ..

riH < I'll M lM-1.

5 ;{.275

129

1

. 9

Oil Uiiiv

17.300

1 300 236.675

2,400

12.4T3

:5,25D

9.200

2 iUO

2.575

3 425
900

British Best Sheet Sellers

(Week Kndtua Jidv 27 '441

Londoiu July 27.

LiUi Mailciie Maui ice

I'll Gel B% F D & H
Lovely Daj Chappell
Don't A^U iMe VVh\'. Connelly
All M\ Life Chappell
Don t S\\<"ethcail Me B Wood
Didn't Sleep Wink Chappell
Amoi- . /ySoulhern

'

Music Slopped Sun
Heaul You Ci led . U.i'-h

Scndina M\ BlesMim> . Gav
Lo\ e. Lo\ e Lo\ c C C

• .A'.iciii.^s i)idi<n(e n si'P])orfiiie flOO) ihoii

Lc( iiii/toii, Hamiitun flooi shou
t J d«|/!..

IVetr Yorl Ims nil ice ihov:

Chicago
Geoige Hamilton (Empire Room. Palmer Hou-.e, 700. $V$3 50 mini

Show headed bv ViC'tor Borge and Geoi ije Hamilton s orch. held to 7.500.

'. ;;fc|nil. :.Vanila«' (BeaclV'Walk and Marine Rooin. Edyev-ater; Beacl^ hpte

.4:600 combined: $;1:-$1.50^ admission to beach walk tor .dancing and :6how;

50c and 75c co\ci chaige plus tnm ot >1 25 in Mai ine Roomi. Up 500 to a

\eiy alioiiR 11.000

Bill Snvdei (Mai fair Room, Blackstone hotel, 400' ,'k2 50 mm) Room
up to 2 500 as agjiiLst last week's veiy good 2 100 Phil Resan ieatured

Clurlie Spivak (Panther Room. Sherman hotel. 9.50; ^150-S2 50 mm
Spot diopped shghtl>; 8,000 this week

Los Ans^«les
Freddie Martin ( Amba-ibador: 900: $t-*150> Getting I'ull shjre a^ain;

4,100

Joe Reichman (Biltmore; 900. 51-$1 50) Fiiii-hing uD Aug 9 with Heniy.
King oomifig in.i Last run neat 4.400 covers.

JAN SAVrn BAND TO

PAR, N.Y. WITH 'VOICE'
Jan Sd\ltt^ oicheslia will pla\

the Paramount theatre,^.N.i y.,. with.

Flank Sinatia opening Oct 11 the

booking bein? made at Sinatra .s re-

quest: Savitt accompanied the sinSr

ei on his biief toui of ea^tcln tlie-

.atres, last fall. : / .
.

Foi the date S,u itl will baton 31

musK laii- all the e\tias being

strings paid lor, bv . the Paramount.
Saiitt IS di aw 111.4 $()500 weeklv {oi

the date lor hLs regular number oL

men At $6,500 he'* diawing moie
than the iiOger, who s going m at

54.000, his option price,

Location Jobs^ Not in Hotels
. , , (Los :.Aiiye)c.sj

- Sonnv Dunhsun (Palladium B: Hollywood.: second week). Hai ry Jamei>,

•t Casino Garden-s, knockiug oft Dunham Pool 18 000 last week
Jack Xcaeaidcn (TrianOn B, Southgate. first week> Nice opening with

unitoims aplenty. Will top 7.500 admishc?
tiankie Masters (Slapsy Maxie's, N, Lob Angeles, fifth weeki. No letup

lor fine getup. Capacity 3,200. ; . .

: Ted Lewis (Latin Quarter; 630: minimum $2.50, weekdays, $3,.50 weekr
ends ). Lewis doing mighty lob here, one o£ hottest spots m town. Arpund
S,000 last week.
Gav Claridge (Che? Paree: 650; t3-$3 30 min.) Bill headed by Lena

Home played to a ternflc 5i500, mcludmg. Miss Home's opening Thursday
night

(arl IUva7za (Blackhawk: 500. $l-$2 30 mm.). Spot held steady at 4,400.

It Doesn't Happen Often
Cleveland, Aug S

Phil Spitainy has lost many o£ his

(emme musicians l>o maiiiage. wom-
en's armed services, etc . but ha'-ii't

often booted one, to male bands. He
did last week thousjh when Kathleen
Hamilton left : hiin to loin George
Sternev at Hotel Cleveland heie,

Miss; Hamilton ; \v ill . replace vocati

ist Louise Brown until later this

month then will double as alto sax-

ist

Inside Stulf-Orchestras-Music
With the idea of eliminating "song shaik<;," who clip lyiic wiitei, „.

suable hunk> of coin for compoung tunes to fit their lyrics and als i v i

idea ot giving amateurs the chance to write melodic? v\'ithoiit =nu jji^..
vious musical knowledge, a New Jersey vocational school instmctor lia^,
invented a gadget called the "Compos-A-Tuiie " It's based on a slnlul,;
airangement oi rhoidal dials which automatically follow basic bum-i, n,
law ^

Greatest application foi the gadget, howesei would seem to be a'. h<i

aid in teaching elemental v haimonv in the school- As an edutatio il

aid, the composing gadget should be the answer to the pra.'sers ot a laboin >

student ol haimonv Loui^ Ruben, jnventot of the gadget, undoubtedly
had this use in mind since the school to which he's attached is alreariv
asing the gadget and seveial othei institution, have e^chibited inteiest in i(,

Les Blown s oiche^t' a will deinonfctiate the idea at the PennsvKaiua
hotel, N Y, this week

Dearth of traveling bands, due to the hish a.-.king price, foi tliosc a\ Jit-
able toiced nianagei Boy Gill to e\peiimenl with a loc il band toi Ins
Totem Pole Balhoom with gieat success duung the past -.even months.

Gill hired Baion Huko and 10 local mUMcians, and has graduallv built
the band up to 20 including a ,liing section and the pSvoff ls that the
ballroom li,-).'' been netting 40', above any of the bc;-l inonth.s in the Ikst
five years despite ga, i esti ic tion,

When local radio stution.* showed reluctance to pick up bands oh a sin-
taming basis at Totem Role, due -to .shortacie of announcers and' engiiieei's,
plus trans.p6i'^a4ipn ;difflcvu.ltie.s:: irt:^

Boston, Gill bought lime on a commeicial basis to stait Fiidav (11 1 ovei
WEEl, Ci>S outlet

"You Alwajs Hull tiie One You Love," which looks like anothoi •Pji)i»i

Doll tor the Mills: Brothers, who recorded it: for Deeca-: b; puWi-shed hv
Sun Music Co.,, owned bv the, xecoi'd outfit. . While Sun a.«ortcdlv : i< m]!;
discouraging band and other performances of the tune, it does not h ive a
contact stafl and is not encoui aging such ptifoiniances Theie have beeci
only two iietwoik plugo on the song, yet its claimed it i, seUin^ sheet
mu.sic~ -heavily.-. .. . .: ... ' ..-. .......; :..'. -..

' Tune was written by Allen RobcFt.s. .anct Dons Fisher. : daughter of the
late Fied Fishei. music publisher and iongwifter Guv Wood Eddie Seller
and Sol Mai kus .wrote the: tunci ": 'Til Th,en,':' which backs "One You. Love '"

also published by Sun. *, Love" is- perhaps the first disc hit to be iJubtisliecH

by a record-owned music firm; • ; : .,; . . :

-

SUML ON MUZAK BOAED
Beardslej RumI, tieasurer ot R H

Macy -Co.; and chairman ot the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of N. Y.. was
elected a: director, ot Muzak Corp.

at a meeting in N. Y last week

. : A.s if tire, and gas shortages ;\vei:i2n't enough, to make !t:t'anspbrtati6n totiytt.

'

for traveling bunds. Cab. Callowav was forced to cancel a date in Char^
lottesviUe Piince Edward Lslapd Can for tonight (Wednesdaj ) becaus*
the boat that plies between Nova Scotia and the Island wa.s out of coni-

nnssion. :- Because oi. vno other means .to go. to: the: Lsland. the. datewas
cancelled and coiildn t: be filled in due to short notice. Calloway laid o(T.

:Del Courtney encountered the usual diflicultie.s last week. He drew a:

series ot blovi:ouLs hurrying toward Buckeve Lake. Ohio: Saturday . (^St

Sind arrived, for the dance. iust sitort .of: hiidnighfc. ' It ;l!ad ,beeri 'cancelled;.

TONIGHT—ON THE OLD GOLD SHOW—CBS—8:00 P.M., E.W.T.

WOODY HERMAN
SINGS AND PLAYS

STRAIGHTEN UP AND FLY RIGHT
THE NATION'S NUMBER ONE JUM^ TUNE

CAPITOL RECORDS—iy th* KING COI,E TRIO
DECCA RECORDS —Ry th» ANDREWS SISTERS

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC, INC.
IRVING MILLS, Prnident

NORMAN FINK
CHICAGO

ROY JORDAN
NEW YORK

JOE MYROW
HOLLYWOOD

D.ecca , Records assertedly, will: soon relea.se .a, recording it has, heki.-ior .

.some time by Lionel Hampton s .oreheiftra titled ;
' Flying Home No. 2.;'

Decca was pievcnlod fiom 'leleasing the disc beloie bj the po.ssibilitv i<*

a sun fiom Regent Music Bennv Goodman-owned mu.sic fiim which owns
the copyught oi. the ol iginal '' Flying Home" coptes oC which caiiv the
names of Humptoiv.and Goodman as co-wrilers: .

.: Hampton also, lias
: a : inusie publisliirig' :oiitfit, which . Qvvn.f the v,^ecun<,i

veision, wutten by him He has leleased this to Regent, ileaimg the ^i-fn

for its lejease by Decca.

I

S S. Heniy Hadlev. named attei the late com,50ser-conductoi and Tnu

I

second ot two Libel tv slups pui chased with wai bonds sold bv N Vr"

' Local :Ji02,,' Of the, AFM, W;as:iauhched. -yesterday". .iS)' at .:Ja(\lssonyi.lle, .Pta!,.

:by''his widow. \,- •; ^; ,;^.':,; ::;::>:.;v
„--.-- '

:'
• I

']'

I Hadley was :the composer of niore than. ISO Soiigs an/L piano pie.Ges. .four;

sympho,nles, two coiiiic. Opei'an.; "MCrlin. and ViViari'' arid "The Fate; ol .Priii";..

I

ces.s Kiyo.V and. the opera ' Cleopatra s Night, ' performefl, bv the Me.tro-

i politan Opera,

T W ALLEN ESTATE TO WIDOW
.
Mrs. Elsie .Guy Ajleri: receives the

estate of her . husband, . the
..
late

Thornton Whitney. Allen; ' music
publisher : and composer; unJer
terms of his- will filed for probate
last week m N. Y. Surtogales Couit.

Allen died July 30 alter a biiel

illness. He was 54.- . ; ,

The estate is, declared "less than
$10,000." ;

'
'

' '

:

Victor's 2d Diike Book
" .Victor if re-pre.ssing and iHSuin;4';aii ;

.album of
,
Duke .Ellington d.i.scs liroih;

as far bEicli as. the;e5irly :'20's.;
'

,::;':

, AnJOng ;thC. works re-pressed . .wiiE
'

be "Black and. Tan fantasy." cijin-;

posed 18 years ago, "A/uie" liiiiil

"Prelude to a .Kiss."

Sonny Dunham's band booked ii>r

film shorts at Universal and.Warners.

ANOTHER HIT IY SAMMY STEPTI

I CAN'T HELP IT IF I LOVE YOU
(BUT 1 DO)

MY BELOVED IS RUGGED
HARRY JAMES Cslumbio Reeord, Released Jt

His GREATEST RECORD—A TERRIFIC SONG

THE MOST SIGNIFICANT SONG OF THIS WAR

THERE'S A BLUE
(IN A WINDOW TO-NIGHT)
HEAR DECCA RECORD JUST RELEASED

«40U.YW00»

ABC MUSICm SfVENTH AVi.. NiW YORK CHICAGO
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Lou Walters Takes Over Detroit

Nitery; Operates on Salary, %
' Grand Terrace. Restaurant, De-+-

trdifr; will, ffiopen- early part of Sep-

teffiber under aegjs of Lou Waiters,

who last week consummated deal

with Norman Ross, operator of the

Detroit spot, formerly called the

Oriole Terrace
Under :new setup, bistro .

will be.

renamed Lou Walters' Latinv Quar-
ter, with shows being booked and
handled- ^by Walters. Understood:

that Walters will receive a: salary

and two-thirds of the net, remaining

.

profr.s fioins to Ro.-is and his asso-

ciates.

. A.s.sociaicd with Waiters and Ro.s.s

in setup will be Arthur Rosen of

Boston, who will take over as active

head of the club. Rosen has been m
Detioit during the last month super-

vising extensive overhauling the

Terrace and working out ^future

show policy.

Current plans call for budget of

, around $7..'500, amount covenhg, in

part;' line of 16 girls and two alter-

.; nate bands. , Floor sho..w,. W'iH: be psit-

(eined after Walters' N. Y. Latin

Quarter, with shows being changed
every: two weeks; Staging will be

by Wally Wanger; who handles sim-

ilar chore at -Walters' Miami Beach
and N. Y. niteiies.

Tentative opening date for De-
i troit spot is Sept; 7. Neither the

bands nor the opening show have
been set as yet.

Dows to Reopen For
Vaiide in Haitford

Hartford, Aug. 8
Dow's theatre will reopen Aug. 21

with
, vaudeville and hne of girls.:

House, once known as the Gtand,
was' originally, a spoke on Columbia
Builegque Wheel, and later the Mu-
tual circuit

.
As tiic Cameo it operated a.s a

viudeviUe house,
:
and during,, July

phyed two \vecl?s of legit under the

Al and ;Belle Dow banner, ;

Mostel, Morris Agrcy.

Discontinue Contract
By mutual consent the William

Morris oflice and Zero Mostel will

discontinue their relatioaship. Comic
has been_ dissatisfied with Morris
bookings.

'

J'rapk Cooper will handle Mostel
after the formal lelease has been
bignSd.

Billy Rose, AGVA Near Settlement;

4A s Gives Support to Vaude Union

BARNEY JOSEPHSON

PLANS INDIE FILMS
Barney Josephson, operator of

Cafe Society Uptown and Cafe So-
ciety Downtown, New York niteries,

J.S planning to enter the film ranks

«s an mdie producer.

Josephson has already purchased
film rights to "A Hill m the Sun,''

homefront vSnti-fascist play : by .A. B,
Weber (a nom de guerre) and is

lining up production setup for early
release. No definite commitment has
been made as yet with any company
or individuals. .

..

FUTURE 'BUND DATES'

DEPEND ON HODGES
Future vaude bookings for "Blind

Date," r^dio program teaturing Ar-
lene Francis, may hinge on biz garr

nered when show: opens ,Aug, 18 at

the Downtown, Detroit, with Joy

Hodges filling in on that date .for

Miss Fianeis, whose luture plans aie

uncertain. ::....:.:..
Question in the. minds of Tom Walr,

lace and Joe Floyd, owners of the

stanza, is whether or not it will com-,
mand big returns with a pinch-hitter

m the lineup. Understood that Miss

Francis has received an offer to ap-'

pear in a Broadway legiter for the

Theatre Guild and is also being con-
sideied for a part in Irwin Shaw's
new play, "The Assassin." Under the

circum.stances she's reluctant to comr
mit herself to any vaude hegira.

With the exception ot: the Detroit
engagement, only two., additional

dates have been set thus far for the

show, torwhich an extensive tour

had been planned. The Capitol, New
York, has booked "Date" following
engagement there of Horace Heidt
band, and the Adams, Newark,; has it

pencilled in for week of Sept. 7: Miss
Francis will occupy the femcee role

at: both theatres. Show broke in at

th6.RKO, Boston, June 23;

Phil Harris and mu.sicrew booked
for the Hollywood Palladium :next

January. .
:

. ,.

Buddy Lester Fulfills

2 Disputed Dates, Will

det AGVA Clean BOl
'With windup of current engage-

ment at the El Morocco, Montreal,

Biiddy 'Le.s'ter,'' cpittedian . ,artd -..brother

of Jeiiy Lester, will have cleared:

himself. Avrth: the- Ameriqah (Jia'ild: bf

Yarieiy . Artists;: which insisted: that:

he go' through with tne El Morocco

date as well as a stand at the Club

Charles, Baltimore.

Coiitro\ers> between Lester and
AGVA broke, out last* winter when
former wa.s- booked into La Martini-

quCi N. Y.., by Dave Vine, his raan-

ager^: without first luUilling prior

contracted dates at the Club Charles
and': El, Morocco.' .. Both /Lester:, and:

Vine- insi.sted : that . contracts . with
both clubs wei-e automatically voided
since they had been negotiated- be-

fore comedian : was inducted into the"

Navy: When Lester received medi-
cal discbarge irom service, after

about a month, he contended that

all deals entered into betore his itt'-

duction were no longer valid. : v

AGVA saw it otherwise, and per-

mitted Lester to go through with
his La Martinique engagement, his

first in N; Y., only after Dario and
Vernon, operators of the nitery, had
agreed to deduct from his salary

sufficient coin to guarantee his go-

ing through "witli dates at the Club
Charles and EI Morocco. Money,
which was held in escrow by AGVA,
was to have gone: to operators of
both niteries had Lester renewed on;

agreement.
Comedian has already finished his

stand at the Club Charles and opened
wiudup date Monday (7) at the El
Morocco. Contract calls-for two
weeks with: options. .

Meetmg today iWed) in New
York, at which reprcscntatn es of

the Associated Actors and-Arlists ot

Ameuca will confer with Billy Rose

and AUhui Garfield Hays, hJS attor-

ney.;:will' ..likely' .effecty.^S^^^

controversy brewing between Rose
and the American Guild ot Vai lely

Artisls^ Situation evolved l.i'-l \\oek

when~AGVA 'placed Rose's Diamond 1

iiorsesHoe .. n.it^ry ;' oh .^'its '
unfj(|r ,:iist

|

after shoWma'ii !iad refused . to '.sign
.

Hirst, Mi

Ruled Unfair

:
;Th?:'A!5.sOcialed Act.brs: and Artistes

Of:Anie,rica,:parent , actors' .vihionl 'd.er

;

elared:,,as: unfair Monday :(7) ilie;Izzy

.Hirst.. burlesque, .circuit and tl^e Micl.-'

.west :'r.heatr:es,, acting on;' eomplaiii.t

of Tom Phillips;.' prez of Brother.

Artists Assn , the buile.sque perform-

ers' union.

According to Philhps, operators: of

both Gircuits rctu.sed to siKn con-

tracts: with -SAA; governing pay-, and
working conditions for acts playing
their houses. Negotiations had been
carried on for -months. . ; .: - .

,

Result of the 4A's. decision auto-^

matically prohibits all niember
unions of that organization -trora

tran.sacting business with both cir-

euits..:

KIN& JOINS FREDERICKS
Johnny King, wHo last month, left

the dub department' . of General
Amus. Corp.,: hooked up Friday f4)

with Frederick Bros, and will as-

sume "charge of club and theatre de-
partment in agency's Chicago of-

flCe. : ' r . ...

Before leaving for Windy City,

King will spend next two weeks m
N. Y. branch. .

minimum basic agreement co\eiin<
performers at N. Y. spot. :

AGVA's appeal to the 4 A's for
.support in its action met with strong -

backing last week fiom latter when.
Ha.>s was notified that Rose had un-
til Monday t7) to "enter into nego-
tiations and . consiiniraate . ^igi'eement.
with AG VA:

:

.: Action .was stay edf, however, when.
Rose spoke his. piece Monday before
a special body of the 4A s, and fui-
ther confao was slated io be earned
over to today, when Ro?e and Hays
.vyill liave : it ou:t ' with 'Patil'\.Dulz,e!'li .

top nian. of the .4A's: and secretary- .;;

tieasuier ot Equ.ty; Paul Tuinei,
af.orney fur the 4A's,

.
and Malt

Shel'vdy^:: national .executive dir'ectur

of AdVA.
..'!.-Gen.ei'al.:.re'elins pr^^^^^^ -.that, ,rte' .

;spite today's meeting, 4As reps.-will',

not deviate fioni stand taken last

week, when Rose was si\cn the
alternati\e of signing on the dotted

»Hn^'.'''o.r :else;"
.
'Parent' I'a lent un\0K'-\

can enforce its "or else",, action, if.- .,

necessary, by pulling all iis member
pel toi mors from Ro-se's legits as -well

as janking principals fiom the
Hoiseshoe

;
' .Ro.se. liowovoi , .mjitr.taihs tiiat his

.signing any kihej ot-agrecnheilt \vith

AGV.A v.oulri be cor.tingent on his.

reccuing as^uiance fiom the 4A's
that it would stand back .of :an iron-

clad contract that would redound to

his favor as well as AGVA's, Spe-
cifically. Rose doesn't want any loop-
holes that would permit membe)s of

his Horseshoe lineup irom skipping

the show to accept other and better,

oft ers

Given tnat protection; Rose a.s-

serted, he would have signed with/
AGVA two years ago without any
prodding, but such a'^surance was.
never vouchsafed. Rose is also jida-.

mant in his decision not to ha n cock :

any minimum basic agreement with
AGVA until it can prove to:, him
that it represents at least half the

Horseshoe performers. On the. lat-

ter stand, the 4A's will brook no
Interference, and has already made
It clear that the matter of complete:
representation does not enter , the

I' controversy so far as it's concerned.

.

Dear Bing:

Please accept- my sincerest congratulations for the terrific job you've

done in "Going My Way." Also, please convey this thought to Barry Fitz-

gerald, Paramount Pictures and Leo McCarey. It's remarkable . . . espe-

cially after playing 10 weeks at o nearby Broadway theatre, to record-

breaking crowds—it's held over o second week at Loew's State, also on

Broadway

—

Kindest personal regards

—

As always.

Milt Herth.

P.S.—The Milt Herth Trio featuring Betty Westmore, were also held over

a second week at Loew's State, along with "Going My Way."

DECCA RECORDS

WORLD TRANSCRIPTIONS

Ehanks io

JESSIE KAYE
ED DOUGLAS
WM. MORRIS
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Night Club Reviews
V«»|$it«> Hoom, f'leve.

(HOTEL HOLLENDEN)
• ' Cleuelaud, Au(j, 3.

Harry Cool, Miller Sisters (2),

Bert Easley, St/mmy Watfcins Orch.
{J); jHinniiiim "iweefc, . days, $1.50;

week-ends. $2.-:'.

Very few male crooners have ever
registered so emphatically at the
Vogue Room as the lanky, perspii^

able and affable Harry Cool. Young
radio singer, with Dick Jurgen's band
ioc three years, chants the dream.\

kind ol stufi with an ingratiating

simplicity that is building Up spot's,

femme ioTlowing.

Cool warms 'em up with nicely,

voiced "I'll Be Seein" You," then

turns on the soft oomph in \ "It Had
to Be You" and "Melancholy Baby''

w^ithout going mushy. He shows his

excellent recording background by
seguing, into a smartly accented raed^

ley ot lighter airs, with "I Want to

Dance" as closer.

Two Miller Sisters don't do much
lor the bill, being only lair lookeris

and not up to room's standards in

tapol&gy- Mexican hat dance is only

number that catches a mild hand.
Although majority of his sleight-

of-hand tricks are stocks, Bert Eas-

ley slicks them up for very satisfac-

tory laughs with his take-off on a

tipsy clowning magician. His dis-

appearing radio is ;a nitty brain-

teaser and his Leaning-Tower-of-.
Pisa gag, done with -suction pads on
shoes, draws howls:

Sammy Watkins' orchestra, with

Syd Watkins sinchrhitting efficiently

lor brother on vacation, turns out a
i%eet bit of show-cuing in: addition

>» foot-itching dance rhythms.

iilmw Hat, IX. Y.
(BELMONT-PLAZA HOTEL*

Paiicdoji, Dorothy Shay, Jerry
StewiK Tommy Dowd.v Payson Re
*rch 18); $2 :mtniti»i*ni.

Slow - moving ; 45 - minute layout
with little cohesion makes up; the
entertainment at this popular-priced
East Side spot. Show lacks punch
due to absence of ensemble numbers
<Iine was dropped for this canto)r
liiaeup also lacks any sort of a-name'
*ith Dorothy Shay, a holdover
Chirper from previous shows, top
ping the bill. She does a nice job
but it's not enough to carry it all.

Fanchon is a looker who last

HOT SOPHISTICATE

TIMMIE ROGERS
YOI'NOSTOWN, OHIO

Hitll COVM' BASIK
Miltrriul by Sin KTTI,tKR

MKt.: WM. MOURIS ACiKNCI

Strutted her stuff at La Martinique.
Hers IS a routine terp turn with
little distinction; Add to this a dull

magician. Tommy Dowd (New Acts),
who doe.^ a straightforward emcee
}ob in addition to his legerdemain
and Jerry Lewis (New Acts), who
does a panto turn iiv synchronization
to recordings, and you don't have a
particularly distinguished offering.

Biz good at show caught.
T«ro.

<:h(>z Pare«>. 4 'hi
Chicago. Aug: 6.

Gay Claridge orch- (13), Lerm
Home, Senor WeneeSi . Harger
Mate, Barbara Perry, Chez Ador^.
able*; $'3 and $3.50 TminmUTO.

Lend Home, placing to a house
sold out tor a -week prior to her
opening, brought down the house
with a string of songs delivered in

typical Lena Horne style. Sepia
sinser had the crowd with her every
inch of the way. Opened with "Good
for Nothing Joe;" followed by
"Honeysuckle Rose," &nd "The One
1 Love." •

Senor Wenees, .who preceded Miss
Horne, clicked big, too, with his ven^
triloquism turn, long a top act.

: . Harger and . Maye,- dance team,
were well-received. _

Barbara Perry, single, does a nice
brace of dances to open the bill.

Chez Paree Adorables do their
usual good; job with "Day: at the
Races," ''Hawaiian .Dance" and "Jan-
gled Nerves" their top~Rumber«.

rN. Y. Nitery Followup

4 »*«
Leon A Eddie's remains the hin-

terlanders' delight, and the new
summer show enhances that rep. in
spades: Joey -Adams, with ex-champ

;

Tony Canzonen as his foil, is back at.

this 52d street bistro, and the young
^omedian is still plenty flip and fast
^ith the gags, in addition to emceeing
a heavy roster of talent. • There's not
much apparent coin expended on the
current show, comparatively, but-
there's plenty run for the customers'
money regardless. Sherry Britton,
who, like Adams and Canzoneri, has
been a rfrequent repeater at L&K's, is

back again with her strips, and she.
remains a sock; novelty in her "artis-
tic" dance. However, , there's no
scn.se kidding about it. It just ain't
her dance artistry that sends her
over,; The gal's really a looker. Rest
of th« layout, most of 'em on and off
fast but still getovers. Include Ho-
racio and Renee. Latin dancers; Eadie
Lang, pop singer; Four Whirlwinds,
standard roUeiskaters (especially
socko); Gail MacDonald, cute little

tapster, and Lenny Lane, singer. Art
Waner's orch plays for the show and
dancing, and the routining Is by Sidr
ney Sprague. It's practically a mara-
thon show for a nitery, running aa
hour and 40 minutes, but the patrons
ate It' up when caught, particularly
that "boomps-ajdaisy" linegitl-serv-
icemen participation . stunt at the
finale. Kahn. '

ALWATS WORKING

''Whitey*' Roberts
Juit closed El Morroeo, Montreal.

Wok of Auq. 13, Homld Pier.

Atlantic' City. Soon Latin Quarter,

Boiton.

Tohnny Lone: moved back into the
New Yorker hotel, N. Y., last week
(31) with a band far ahead of the
one he opened with last year. It's

the best he has ever maestroed with
that portside fiddle, and if the favor
it seemingly has found since moving
in is an indication, business there
will be improved;

Long's new combo consists of
seven reeds, four . trombones, three
trumpciii and' ^oii^ p;-!ytf,n>, » iinetio

dedicated to the softer things in mu-
sic, and on them it does a supei b job.

Ijong must have had this outfit prac-
ticing until his lefty fiddle seemed
like on ogre, because the combo
plays as cleanly as it's possible to

get men to play these days They
work over ballad arrangenienls writ-
ten by a Negro which are profc;;-

sional and in good taste, and which
are chockfuU of color and harmony.
Even the George Williams ,iump ar-
rangements the band still u.«es, which
last year sounded so unappetizing,
make a good impression. However,
as mentioned above, the band^ main:
dish is the slower and middle tempi,
On these; it achieves a- neat dancing
beat that obviously tickles .

terpsy-
tooties, since the floor is always
filled.

Long's only weakness, is in vocal-
ists. He has a girl. Terry Stuart,
whose work gets her nowhere, and a
new boy. Bob Donet. who as yet i,s

too fresh with the outfit (he joined
last week) to figure prominently.
He's still scared, seemingly. Long
himself . makes a boyish, clean-cut
appearance up front and otherwise
handles himself capably,, Wood.

N.Y. Supreme Coort Judge

Vacates Copacabana Stay

In City Back Tax Move
Supreme Court Justice Samuel:

Null yesterday ;(8) vacated a tempo*

rary stay obtained last week hy the

Copacabana, N. Y. nitery ; which was

ohtained by the club to prevent city

from attaching assets in connection

with.alleged default of city sales and

t>usiness tax amounting to |37,371.

Court ruled that;"no harm will re-

sult from continuing the restraint of

the sale," and likewise held forth the

promise that nitery might have the

stay reinstated if it posted; satisfac-'

tory bond within the next five days.

Amount of bond, . court asserted,

might be fixed by the court after

further hearing in chambers.
Justice Null also granted the city

the right to apply for vacating o£ his

restraint against the sale of. club's

assets should it be necessary : "to

safeguard the rights of the respond-
ent."

. In vacating the stay. Judge Null
focussed attention on fact that on
March 24 a chattel mortgage for

$25,000 was extended by club "in

favor Of the landlord of the prein-:

ises," and that the; mortgage em-
braced all the club's :furnishings and
equipment.
Last June, the Copacabana put up

Its liquor stock valued at $45,000 for

a $30,000 bank loan, and since then
the club had sought to increase its

loan by an additional $10.000..

LYMAN REOPENS VAUDE

TO WB STANLEY, PITT.

Pitt.'iburgh, Aiig. 8

Ex-Produce Dealer To

Operate Harlequin, N. Y.
When the Rarleauin, New York

nitery which shuttered two weeks
ago, leopens on Sept, 15, Herman
Sobo), former produce dealer, will
be in on the operating end.
Sobol entered the picture late last

month,^ about a week before the club,

which had been operated by Joe
Jacobs apd Ben Shuman, was forced
to close following charges by the
U. S. that $8,000 was due the Govern-
ment out of : the 20% withholding
tax. Amount allegedly owed, covered
impost in connection with the Casa-
blanca, former site of thes Harlequin;
Corporation name was not changed
when club^ shifted handles.
Sobol is understood to have in^

vested $11,000 in the Harlequin -with

the proviso that he take over as sole

operator, Money was used to pay
ofl debts accumulated by the club,

including $4,000 back city taxes.

Performers at the Harlequin were
paid off in -full when spot closed, be-
ing Covered by. a bond.deposited:with;
the American Guild of Variety Art-^

i-sts. Closing salaries were paid by
Sobol.

Small Niteries Beef

Over Liquor Quotas
: Hollywood, Aug. 8.

Less opulent niteries here are or-
ganizing a committee to protest
against what they call unfair distri-

bution of liquor. They declare the
wealthy nightclubs are flooded with
liquor while , the smaller spots must
take the remnants, if any.
Board of Equalization will be

asked to investigate the distributors

and determine if the favored niteiies

are paying more than the ceiling
prices lor whiskey.

Saranac Lake

''''/-'.Sarknac:Ii4ke,.i^.-T,/.Aug.- 8. ;!

' Whitey Mathews^ exrllogeirsite and.
local No; 1, lATSiE back-stager, week-
ehding and getting general look-see
by ..the Rogers medico. O.K. to re
sume. .wOtlr. ''..,-';',

-,..:.• ':"..-/

Wili.iairi . Morris Meijnorial park
held a pet show. Every kiddie in
town displayed ^ dog, cat or some-
thing. Mrs. William "Mother" Morris
acted as chairrnan of judges.

I,eb Kleniick all hbpped ilp oV^t
receiving her O. X.' go-home, papersj
being officially discharged from the
Rogers with flying colors.

.. ..

Isabelle
; Rook: parading tip and;

down the -Big ; Town using up a- lO-'

day furlough frbiti the Sein. '
:

Rogers flockSd .With- visTtbrs^ in-
•cTuding Charles Billion, -Mary Fitz-
gerald, Louise Diilion, Richa'rd Levy
.and - frau,- Leo , arid Mildred Schwarz,
Rita Millet, Mrs, Harry Jackson and'
Patricia Edwards, all of N. Y, ,

,

aiiiriel Scbeedel Upped. meahmg ja

mes.s of prpgressihg irhprpveinen^^^
After mastering four major operia-

li oris arid a twp-year Siege of strictly
Jii-bed routine, Johii: ''Legit!' Eaton

Stanley, WB deluxer here, will re- '
S^t his fir.-,t permit to eat an out-of-

,

- ;-, „ , .. I

the-san meal. , He.
. went window-

turn to flesh again on. Sept. 1 at^er
, .,,hopping with his mother and father,

more than two months under ; a |

^ho shot in- from Scrantou, Pa., for

straight picture policy. House aban-

doned shows for the third time in a

Tnmcus
LOEW
BOOKING
AGENCY

.©tN£»At ixtcuTivi Offlets
tOEW BUILDING ANNEX

i^^^^lM W. 46th S(., N. Y. C. • BRyant 9-i'iOO

year when, management insisted, at-

tractions of sufficient b.o. pull

couldn't be obtained.

Aba Lymiiir uuiiS'-ii^I^'S^^^JM^iS
reopening attraction although Stan-
ley still hopes to grab an ore or
presentation for the week ot Aug.
25. Spot has been getting a.break
on some pretty good pictures because
of record-breaking run of '"Going My
Way" at Penn, Latter and Stanley,
as well as several other hou.ses here,
work under a pooling agreement be-
tween WB and Loew's and "Way's"
sticking powers have released to
Stanley ace movies -which would
otherwise have gone to Penti.

I

thd occasion. .

1
Jack Hirsch, first-nighter and

donor of many, gifts to the most
needy here, claims he is the only
Jewish half-breed in New York state,
Hi.s mother was a full-blooded In-
dian. Jack at one time was coniected

B'K, Barger in Row

Over Chi Par Name
Chicago, Aun. 8.

Scheduled switch: in policy of the
Hialto theatre here from a film-

burlesque policy to a stage band-pic-
ture setup almost caused a maior-
lawsuit here last .week when. Ralph
Barger,: manager, of the Rialto,- . an-
nounced that the .name of. the house
woijld be. changed- to ^He ParantoUnt;

Balaban & Katz officials beefed
plenty on the grounds that B&K, be-
ing . livhplly-o.wned SLibsidiary - ot

iParamomit, wSs entitled to: the Pava-
ihouiit hahie.

, In'iiincljon proceedings
were started by B&K but w;ci*

dropped when Barger- decided to use.

the name Downtown theatie iiibtead.

Paramount name is not tised by aiij

Chicago hou.<;e although two (heaties
in the suburbs u^e the label.

80 Park Ave,, the former old N.V.A.
sanatorium, is now an all-Spanish
recouping cottage.

(Write to those who are ill.)

JUDGE FRED GOLDSMITH

DIES SUDDENLY AT 62
Judge Frederick E. Goldsmith,

who-held a unique position in legal
and fraternal circles along Broad-
way, droppea dead in his oflice
Tuesday (8) noon. Several years
ago he suffered a slight shock as in-
dicated by face palsy but was in
fairly good physical condition there-
after. He was around 62:

During the administration < oC
former Mayor Jimmy Walker, Gold-
smith was appointed a municipal

-

court judge but he "'held the post
briefly. About three years ago he •

retired from the law and was asso-
ciated in the building of Homes near

:

Allentown;- Pa., an .
enterprise whichy

however, did ; not ; keep him away
from New York but for brief

periods.

; Judge Goldsmith was pa.sl exalted
ruler of the. No; 1 Elks, presiding

when the club was. in its prime at
Its former; elaborate . quarters on :

West 43d street. He was intimately ;

acquainted in show circles, noted for
a flair- to do favors for other people.

As young attorneys, under the
patronage of "Big Tim" Sullivan;

former Tammany leader, the lata

Henry J; and Frederick E. Gold-
smith, brothers; established offices

in LoewTs State theatre building and
handled many theatrical cases. After
Henry's death, the legal firm re-

formed as Goldsmith, Goldblatt &
Hanauer; latter an ' Army colonel iti

the Judge Advocate's division; Fort
Jay, Governor's Island, N, Y.

. Funeral services will be held Fri- .

day (H) at the - Riverside Memorial -

Chapel at 11 a.m. Elks servicjes will

be conducted that Thursday. (10) . at;

8 p.m.

% Deal on Blackstone

Arrangement between Al Gross-

man, N, Y, and Hollywood agent,

and Consolidated Radio Artists was

effected last : week whereby latter

will represent: Blackstone; the: ma<-.

gician, in fall tour of midwest pu-.

ditoriums now being lined up for'

prestidigitator.

Forthcoming tour gets undei' way
Stfpt. 8 in Dayton;

TOM O'NEAL
"Staring" at the

FLORENTINE GAHDENS
HOLLYWOOD

Perional Rep.—PAUL MARK
203 N. Wobaih Chicago >

FOR SALE
6 BOWLING ALLEYS
O.M.Y ONJK ¥KAR' OI.I>

Coiiipleto with Mll>l>lnK, sdats; hiilln,
. Kxti'aQrtlhiiU'5' opifoi'liinHy

: Vnr detiillfi »imi1,v in
WM. M, GREENHOUSE

RSIII N. «r<iiiil St.. I'liilii; 11, Fn,
J'lioili'—ll.X.Ncixk I1B8

TOP-NOTCH COLORED TALENT
;Thealtical .- and ; mu-aical talent for,

'Ooc-klaU -LpunitPS,; Theatres, Night
Clu-ba and .Rartio. .

;- JRnffirtalnmBnt (ui-nlshea. for all oc-

Write, .PlioiiB or "Wire

Colored Kailla ArllNlii' A»snl'li«ll«n

THEATRICAL BOOKING AGENCY
SIRS M, State St,. rliifUKn

I'll. -\'l<'tary 7017

HKRMAIV FIAI.KOFF

IS>w York tlly

Annoiiiiees

Cookie Bowers

Now Under .His.

Kxelusivo Management
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House Reviews

Boxy, Y.
Fred Worinjf'* PennsyXvanmns

f66> Glee Club (24), Donna Dae,

Jone Wilton, Pemv ^aUon, Bees &
a Honey (4), Gordon Godmon,
Johnny Jaw, Goe Foster girls (36);

"Wiison" (2(rth). Reuieujed m "Vo-

Tjettf,' Aug. 2, '44^^

Fred Warmg's return to the stage

show field probably will disappomt
those who remember the Pennsyl-
vanians ot 10 years or so ago when
iheir chief source of income was de-
rived from film house presentations.

In those days, the organization could

be depended upon for bofl! innova-
tions, both musically and along pre-

fentation lines.

R a d i o success . apparently has
changed all that. Current Roxy pre-
sentation is straight from the back-

log built up during , the past five

years while the Waring outfit held
down the VanderbUt theatre stage

(N.Y.) five evenings a week to plug
Chesterfields. Not that the shbw
Isn't presented well. It is, with all

members of the org neatly cos-
' turned. Waring continues a pleasant
^and effective: emcee, keepmg the
Bbow moving and directing the orch
«nd -glee club with precision and
aplomb.

,

iShoW opens with patriotic "Time
Is Now," behind the curtain. Bees
and B Honey follow with jive ar-

rangement of "Milkman" featuring

cute pantomime bit by Honey (Daisy
Bernier). Waring, in for aomevclownr
ing during this.

Other specialties spot Jane Wilson,

a looker, for okay rendition of Victor
Herbert's "Romany Life"; Donna Dae,
also high in the orbs league, with
'•ni Be Seeing You,'' and Peggy Wat-
son, who earns laughs with energetic
version of "Old Black Magic." Also
on for laughs is Johnny Jay from
hi.^ musician's bench for routine with
Waring featuring hired hand's: trick

donald-duck vocals closing with
penny whistle specialty. He gets

swell reception.
Production highlight has Gae

Foster girls In old-fashioned cos-

iurajes, okay tn every respect, spetted
tlirough front of house while Gorr

. ^on Goodman tenors "Long. Ago and
Tax Away.'' Letter's pipes meet the
test but he's no. matinee idol' for
looks-example of diflf between boflf

radio casting and spotting same
thing for theatre audience.s. .

Foster gals and entire troupe on
for "Battle Hymn of the Republic,"

' ..offered as a community sing gim-
mick to close: When . caught aur
dience didn't feel like unlimbenng
their pipes despite Waiing'a efforts

to bring them in.

SKow ran', only '26 nviriiites and
since then lover the weekend) has
been chopped even further to 23Vi
jnins. General tightening up to meet
Jilm skeds also has seen revisions by
'Wtoing Wth^ " .for :

Sti-ings,"

! voice, arid instrunieiital,' spotted N"-
3 and Bees and a Honey dropped in-

to fouith slot doing "Louise," with
Jimmy Atkins featured, iastead

^
of

"Milkraan," Show change is third

since opening night. Dorm.

fower, K. €.
Kansas City, Aug. 4.

Rosifa Koyce, Larry Collins, Budd
& Hollu, The Lockwells (2), £dtth
Piper Tower Orch 19) with Marilyn
fialimger; "Chinese Cat" (Mono}
and "Ghost Wolfcs Alone" (Col).

enes, whose range of impersonations
takes m Hollywood stars and winds
up with' FJ).R. making a recruiting
speech. Others in this sparkling, re-
vue are Bill Skipper, Ted Gary,
Gloria TickeU, Benny Yaffe, Robert.
Fallow, Arjeen E. Pierce, Lorraine:
Whitney, Charles Hogg, Dolores Ken-
nedy, Gower Champion, Coralee
Burson,. Jeanne Freed; Sidney Cae-
sar, Margaret Kennebeck, Katherine
Pence and Ted Gary,
Music is by the Invaders orchestra,

led by Ben Harrqdi with a brass sec-
tion from the Chase band in boogie-
woogie. Production IS brilliantly,
lighted and set, with Gene Ford pro-:
viding house sets for Coast Guard.
Show ran 67 minutes, too long, but
later was whittled down to 55 min^
utes. ..•:

, ,
Arke. •

pearing on Earle bill for a one-song
btint. He looks like art elegant post-
war vocalist prospect for. some::hand.
Once worked for Vincent Lope? and
also as a member of the WCAU stu-
dio band.
House was poor when caught (Fri-

day aftprnoon), ^TOainiy... because ;ot
transit strike. :^ .l- Shal.

Strand, Y.
Ttwnmi/ Tucfcer Orch U6) with

Don Brovm; Kertoin SomeruiUe; 3
Two-Timers. Rochelle & Beebe, Dtcic
Bucfciev;: ''JanieS (WB) , reoietoedm
"Varietv" July 26, '44.

This new show, in combination
with "Jame," is a layout that pro-
duces pleasing : results. Tommy
Tucker's band, fresh out of the Astor
hotel, N. Y„ does a good Job when it

stays in ballad and light rhythm
tempi. . It's backed by good singing
and acts. . Tucker's combo of six
brass, evenly grouped;: five sax and
four rhythm is well-rehearsed. It

plays slow stuff nicely; it fails, how-
ever, to be convincing on faster; beat.
Fortunately, only a couple of the
latter style are attempted and the
net result is a good band show. . One;
of its opening numbers is "Man Who
Comes to Our House," by Kerwin
Somerville, long standard with, the
band, but seemingly fitted with new
lyrics. It clicks.

However, of all: the tunes per-
formed, "Swinging on a Star,*' which
gets good production: treatment, plus
fine vocaling.from the 3Two-Timers,
stands out. While the girls are han-
dling the words, the various animal
and fish, characters and a "swingin'
OH a star^' cutout, treated with lu-
minous paint, are paraded onstage.
It's plenty okay.

Girl trio'is one of the show's nice
pomts. In addition to the above song
they do a thing called "All Things
Comes to Those Who Wait," a nov-
elty they perform well for heavy re?
turns. Eton Brown also runs into

Hipp, Bailttt

Baltitnors, Ang. 6

Geofge vVhifcj -'Scandals of J944"
tttth Musters cud Rollins, Ming, Lxng
and Hooshee, Miriam LaVelle, Pro-
fet-sor Backwur<'i, Al Kl-nn, Eddie
helsoni Sam Lvmis, George White
Beauties <16>; "Night of Adventure"
tRKO),

Following a brief layoff, this stage
revue is out again practically intact
and a good enough setup for an
ample share of combo progranuning.
Coming through in oliay fashion here.:

Following , an opening by the girls
m which two eras of dancing are de-
veloped, male principals join in an
old Casliiioned quartette. Gets some
laughs and brings on Miriam La-
Velle for some tapstering. Nice ap-
pearing femme returns later for an-
other spot of selling control acro.

Girls combine' for a cute idea
wrapped, around : a potential strip
making a good spot for Prof. Back
wards and his stunt of reading au-
dience suggestions upside down,
backwards and two ways from the
middle; Contributes outstanding
novelty and supplies good pace

:i.Continued on page 39)

Variety Bills
WEEK OF .AUGUST 11

::NuineraU In cfinncction n'itli .bllU ' below IntHcate apeniiic day .of iliovr,

whether full or split seek.

Loew

XEW VOKK riTY
t'aiillol (1«>

Gene'. Krupa.' Ore :

$<ate (10)

,Tean, Jack' A ; J'Ufly

i)utie'T.orraln«'
:Mdlloil A lull

rllff I''.l'\Viu-«l»'
>

Dean Ifuflfibri Ore:
WASIllNCi'l'UN.
fapKnl (Iff)

.Siiui '(^.i^a,uimi-ri-,Go.

Rex Weber .

I>nUe Art
IUll-ic( llOi'toi-

Panmont

New Acts

Rosita Royce and her "Dance of

the Doves" draws top billing here
this week. Shapely : dancer closes a
40-minute revue built according to a
house formula. Larry Collins, trom-
bonist, doubles as m. c. Working on
a dark siage^ Miss . Boyce :and her
birds go through most of the dance in

a single dark blue spot, posing for a
moment at the; finale in a brilliant

amber overhead spot. The payees
gave her a good hand.
The house band tees oft with

"Wherever Ytiu : Are," and Marilyn
9alUnger, warbler, takes the vocal,

Budd & HoUis are on first, playing
banjo and guitar, Edith Piper, blues
smger, gives with 'Tessie's Torch
fiong."

The Lockwells have a roller-skat-
ing routine which they climax witn

,
«n. iron-jaw stunt as man whirls the
girl with only a wooden bit in his
mouth. Larry Collins does some
plain and fancy sliphorn playing,
scoring heavily with final number, m
which he discards the instrument
piece by piece.

Cjipsicity at first:.night sKoWi'.
:

'

. " ''
''.

Earl.

NANTCT DONOVAN
Smgt
U Minx.
Farts 4«i Chante, N. T.
Only thing Frenchy about Paris

Qui Chante is its holdover title, now
that Johnny Costello is operating.
It's: otherwise an intimate boite,:

nicely done over, with a little stage
added, excepting that the jkitcfaen

door behind the rostrum is some-
times lett open to spoil-the illusion.'

.

Prime attraction is Nancy Dono-
van, whom Metro: IS said to have
under option. She's an attractive
Titian' who. smgs Victor Herbert's
"Thine Alone" and ballad pops such
as "I'll Be Seeing You" m fetching
manner. She's a personable young
songstress of good voice who is ideal
for intimate bistros of this calibre.
Irving; Gotir. accomps her on the
Novachord and there's: also Sonya

XKW YORK ri'TT
PaniinaaBt <*)

Vaue:ha .\lonr,3tt BO
Gerift .SlieWoii ..

'

a (.% B llaixon
Janft -Slater.:

. ('KICAGO
IhiniKK <»)

Rone's. 1l> "lloriteslioe

DETROIT
'WtrhiKan (»)

Oszie . rsbtson "Bd ,

Tlai'iel Hilliaril
'lilaf.rrs. St hhcire '

111 nilsay r:i:V it B
l\:<»«t A. '.(.^.llnK :

MUMI
Olymp!;* \»)

By.rnr.«i . Urn
Tt»cl Tieary .

Ariiauc .Bros
.teller Seabold
Del " AIari'.i.n.» , -

RKO

Cabaret Bifls

HEW YOBK aiY

V—tom lie) —
Horace Heidt Ore

Fabwe (M)
Abe I^jmnn Ore

rni.i MBis
- rataee "(IS^IT)

Ti, flffiKtptdrt GVc '

(Conway & Parks -•:

'fi Ik ' B Ni'Shti n«iile

Sootben

Martin (1»>
Georgift 'Auld Ore

.Vobire

W«M Ole Oprjr
SOI TH <'AR<MJIN.%

:
. i. 'Oreenvilifr. .'

.

Centw <lff-17)
WS\I Ole Opry

Roaetta Wltliaixia'
'

Henry Day 3-

K^ytiie FranlcIIn '

.--iamly . ,9aQdiIer Ore
John .Kirby Ore .

uiir* Oar M'l
Bthel Gtlbcrt
.loan RefUy
Cliarlea Rogoflt.

FJernlo Grauer -

[laroM WIDard'
Jack- .BTan •

Chai-Ie* Strickland

.

3Immy -Burns
Bill Kelny
9*7 9*'a Qaaitelt*

' Cafe : .MWKlr '

'-'

'

(CptawB)
BlU'I Ivfta ; ,

Ha,iel Scott
.limmy Savo
:Gd(1ie Heywood. -Ore

.
'.. 'Caftf .. S««;lelr '

(DawntowBl
IdJt Jamea ' ' '

Josh; Whlta
BdraoqeV HaU Ore
Peter RabUt's i

CikalM
' Kasa* '

Xtoa Taraoova:-
'Dmitrt Matvrenlio
Nictiolas Khadarik

'

N yeriiUe Ballet .

Vladimir LaaarcT
G..:Codolban Oro
Elddi* ' Steeia '

'

J>a.rIaBd Wit<«>K
Cia» u

Roy. Sedley-'
Viii'-.o' Curran .

Jerry Blanchard
Ann: Viitlse
EddFa 'Lord ^

:

.Rath W.!"!™.
.Maraha Kenfc

.

Oordon Andrews 'O
Frankie Froeba Ore

iCopacabaua
Bert 'Wheeler '

Paul' Douglas .

Dolores Grey '

'

Elumce 'Heatey '^

Don. Dennis .

Dana Ban '

Dee Turn*-!!
S&ep irtelds Ore

Hotel Mcai»ia: -

Oladya Telli .

'

ETmeat. Haraoi7
Er.l«.',Corr«a. Ore '.

Hotel :Sew lurhtf '

JoUimy LoH'X '

Mary Jane Teo '

Mary-Jana hmwv)»-..'
Pesffy Whfuht
Bob Ballard
Arilold Shoda
Rate! PennaxfTsnla
Les Brown: Ore

: -Hotc* Plana
.Vlyr.ua .

,' .\

eilsworth t F'chlld
Stxaltr- JUelva f>i!S

natal" BaaMmft: ' '.

'

Johnny .-Gook.. Ore

-

Hatci Sasor ' riaia
Narica . •

Bob isimone.Orc
Halcl St. Ke(l*

Freddy MilloJ Ora
CaiMilLi it 'PatMeia: '

A 'J. ''Jati'trt '..'

T'-BrooUs Ore
, Hotel Halt

VIocen t .^oiHis. . Ora.
.

'

Hatcl WaMaat-A
XavEer Cufrat Ore
Marrnj^;' "- ' ,'

Frak.'^on
'Hei-manos 'W.'mii 1'

The -Gar'naa, '.'
'

Muii'ha. Borr OrO' '

Mmmy tUHj'a
GleDda Hasa
,leanna T^tina
,ro A nn . Collie*
Mo\a Glrrord
Robrrto » AM*.
John -RocJcwoo#
''Renea. .

Rosita .'

Marifai'ef Gray ;.

ViPKtnia Fatt
Carter & Rosa .'

Joa Capclla Or«' '

.:'

',''' Eiit'lai ' Qaaftcf

'

Diosa rro^teUa
f'EO^ Sn Dunn
Kayp Ik V^ld)
Winl; Walsh
.Tjalhrop & Lea
^'Maaxone'£r .-Abbott
D Svtran ^xtetta

extra-strong appreciation, "wkich is and Ker .gypsy.;'stroller». :(3'), .'for"the

due him '^fpr the; fine' way:;Ke::barii'.|,'HterliidfiSv\ .V',.: ;" ':,: .: .;v'.Abet.':.

tones such Items as . "It Had to Be
You," "Time Waits" and 'TU Be See-
ing You,'" ' This boy' doesn't '.have to.

bow to any sin.!?er. around.
There's . ..; two acts accompar..ving

Tucker. Rochelle and Beebe, bur-
lesquers of dance, do two nicely ac-
cepted routines neither of which are
startlingly different. They . also try

JERRY LEWIS
N'oveltv
11 Miris.
Glass llitt, BeIinont-PIa.xa, N. Y.

' Zany kid, who ..synchronizes mug-
ging and motions to recordings'
played' by. ati eiectric phonograph; is

an' amusing t'ui'n that had the patrons
some comedy chatter 'tween runs,

;
ideating their palnis for more. He

too.
i

does a s!aphappy version- of an oper
Dick Buckley, a known turn. Is

the other act. He draws healthy
guffaws with liis routine, which se-
lects four young people from the au-
dience whom he makes pantomime
his vocal apings of Amos and Andy ',s

troupe. At this showm, his live Mc-
Carthys were three saHors and a
pretty girl. The restUt was a barrel
of howls.

Biz okay. Wood.

Earle, Philly
Philodeiphio, Aug. 4.

Boyd Raelmrr orch (16) with
Margie Wood, Don D'Arey; Jane
Pickens, Willie Howard, Al Kelly,

alic baritone doing "Largo al Fac-
totum" from "Barber of Seville" but
rfSally" clicks for top, refarns with a
isdnken-cheels version of Sinatra do-
ing: •All or Nothing at All,"

Lewis closes the. act with the now
standard bit for all such panto-
mimis, Danny Kaye's version of
"Dinah."

Act. is identical to that done by a:

number of others. Tiiro.

BOOKING THE NATION'S IJEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW YORK
PARAMOUNT BUtLDiNa

BEVERLY HILLS, CAL
CALIFaRHtA BAMK BLOS.

lyric (!;-•{«>

NORTH <.\RUI.1N.%
.%alievni«> -

'^Fiiramoiint' Cl-trtS) -

'tIKUIM.V
' .... RoaMto' . :

Ruanafca (1A>

.'Fred : 'ictifbV- ' '."';;

Warner

the rrpto^^^^v^TSj^^^^ ;..,.7;'rv?e5?

Capitol, Wash*
Washington Aug 4.

"Tars and Spars" Coast Guard re
Vue. Book and lyrics bu Howard ' :bnished

pietzi::MufAc bjj' tt. "V'erri.cjTi Dwfee.
Sam. Jack Kaufmati's house band;
"The Canterville Gfiosf (M-C).

Boyd Haeburn's orchestra, one of
newest swing - crews, shares. 'honorS'

with two vaudeville standbys, Jane
Pickens and Willie Howard, to make
up a well-balanced bill at the Earle

this sesh, Raeburn has a nice man-
ner and conducts himself and his

band as if he's Bnioying his work
without trying to hog the mike.

Band sports a couple of Negro
tooters who put the whammo into

the proceedings. Vocalists Margie
Wood and Den D'Aray are likewise

top bracket.
Jane Pickens' stint brought a cou-

ple of encores when caught. She
eases into her act with- :'a neat ::ar-

tangeinerit' of '"Hawaiian War, Chant.

tehen seated before the Stelttway, the

gal really gives with "I'll Be Seeing

You," "How Many Hearts .Have You
. Bri)keHi"-"an4 a triiiky version:?? .''"^h'

:)My..Arms," sung in Rasslaii. (JWrjese,

Irish, artd.Harlemesqtie' Styles.
' .'WflUe 'Sbward hasn't .changed bis,

' foutine.'.-'m'uch'-.but'; his :foi"mula'. '.'gets

,

th'p- laugHs-, so why .sho'flia: he?' ', He.s.

the Ptof. Pierre .Oin.'S.beig.

bit'up a 'bit, 'a .hunk :Df, '.double ..talk

diajbg" w-i'th- Al . Kfl!.y that> "f.eally'

fiiiiiii'- Hp also^ kicks'. thintiS 'ai-otfnd

TOMMY DOWD
Magician
9 Mins.
Glass Hat, Belntont-Plaia, N. Y^ :

Youthful sleight'of-hamder has
nice aopogra-jc^;

, fesffc.-Jselai^tiiS^"'?^'

oe:-

Comic patter is particularly weak,
' Dowd also emcees in a straightfor-

ward but undi.stinguii.hed fashion.
Two.

>EW 'iORK tITV
Htrand ( I I)

Tommy, Tat-Uer Or-^

»lcI<'.',Bu*ley.;
Boi-'hello :& Beebe:

«)
ToTnnry'.'riU'Ker, Orti-

ROTheile & Heelja- .

Dlolc :Bur.ilclpy

pniLAiiEr.PBix
earle (in

MOi:» Srbs
Clyde Lacaa Ore
r>fonel Kaye' .

-

FoUs : 'jriiUiir : -
':'

.

..,(«)• .'.
.

Bov'l Ki'lmn O

:Ij?:ne.''.p'it;lte-B:3'
'".

4 t'reedotn

W \SHIKGTOS
«arle (11)

H'o^cy-ftma :':
''

.ftalpi^ :'t.ta;wfei:ha .:

'

r.a.rry Sr. fiynri. .
-

(i)
V.^i\y(^iXf-:!i

".'.'
Ba.tii'fi ll.-»wltifta';!prt

Hij'a ,fohn.iiqn' :. ,

'l',ai-ry A X.yn.ii

B»ii .Bci-1

ELLERT SISTERS (2)

Hand Balanciiir
7 Mins.
Hippodrome, Balto. : :

. Two: local moppets, aged 12 and 8.

ill a smooth routine of sock - hand-.
balancing provide: a showstopper
here and could repeat wherever per-
iiiitted . to '!play/ i Tiny .

understan:der,
-perfoirpis' iSoiirie' uhusii:^l '',liftsi. with
timer topmounter a personality kid
who sells to the' hilt, ^.'/-'y

Act has been viellpaced and, given
a. better-tiimed i£tjsical';faa'isfcgrpund,';

'ctiU'ld;: provide '

'-a - '^tandqut .' ill . ainj^';

ctimpafly ;

'

.' Closing trick of a' .;';one-

'hand'. stand.. frorei,:tt),e Uead;,i3'.,a,'^&eJ'id.'

sender 'for: 'a 'genuine ::be.gQ'ff.l .

.''<.-'."

This is a find! ';!. ^v' ':^'.: Biirm. .

>'KW -iORK firv
Music- Hull (10)

.Tune- Forre*»t :

':'

ItjiSil.ell & .:RKi«a
i3etr.ina":..Riie»y .' :

-
:.

RudrilEli; Kroller
,

":

'

Itoxr (»)

.Kr*^<l WaniiK Oro -

i.o\«> im.xMi
•lamiiMMi' (le-l3)

"Tarry. 'B'.tani.'o'nV ,.

'CarTley .& .-I5ot)<»r.l'a:
'

-Garner :A Wi'lafin::";'

A C ".F,i.ntan ,. ::

Vale: &: Viilie 'fi'la
'

(1(1)

Rutii w.iiiK '

'Bt^fl'trw:* ' iruns Oye'
4 :'Bo'm'b«h»'irs''., '-'.

iOms'to'fi'liJ .,' '.

- ,;:-
: M-a)' :.-:;:

CmII &.:^hU:l'*'y'.-.:'

't-hti Ftoul'^t't'ff* ,

'

, ,

:H .BflJ'il' 'S: ".J'iB.^atVrt-

Atoc'c)-. Sc- V.-i:.-oii<'IK"

sXai'Jt- ti'i.ma:f'l .':

.*TI,\NTir • Mil
ll.in<nl'i< PICT l«)

fi'4»rt:'(3il>«'rt'.' ..

fKI-ir^-e;!.** Miy ' ';'

H r. » *«>nij.<.'roN
' llreilon. .Uoodff '

. (II-IS>
B».ri-Y wlntoM- Ore
•i^var^tt W^»li,'

t-.%MI»KX
lonen (ll-l.t)

The ;?if>l,df-HH, '

'\ntx' .Hi' i;arr'Wl

'r-'«'s'i.ift:'''&' 'R(,l.ii»r.<»' :

.'liraimy
'' Ui3HHrni f .:

-

"lPo'*'(."»: '•'C*«>iV>ivi:(ni'I'..:.'i'tf

II .\ It 1 1"^ HI)
Htatf (ll-W)

':roti,v :i.ffi«tifr' fira;,.

:?l^fo'^lroe- '.'l^:.^ firaiiit .

.VIoipv iSjfon
Vt'I:U'15n(fy.:.,*^i.a:'.

'

I.>»IAS.%l'OHS
f'lrrlB. (llr

<T.:'''iVhI f''''s ' 'St:fin''la'l!*

I'lUI-VDKI.I'HI \
- l-annun -(11-) '

'
'

,

i''*arol'.'. f'.Sfmi<l'.:

:i!o'i:'.i;:r.tiy .p'^'^rlngr''

Ru.v' RoK^rfi .

Ffaa'lt Jlartf Bd .'

Can KUBKn
.latolc ..Wllaon , OrcSr :

B;: ^liaoTiif :Ka.«entbIe
DIaiwntI Bmsesliw
.Bail HaU
,Jja':.''Piei^ro'

.
'-. ..

.Frank -Koflii' .:
:

':

-X-Iem-iarr fiyde &. Ca
Ilaztil JlFang^a * 4 '; -

'ir^rpia -l?a£o .

•

.0?efli/.ilL^T?'E»: "-:
.

":':

<^Jtn,i;ia^ LeRoy
'Hiilly-. :'HJtii;ior, ,

:

Four Koa(^. 'Bnda. .

B'UI CJueriti-iteyer :
-

.VJkqliell;. Brotber -:

Miohael -Kdtwards
jnit Herth 3
Vlh* POt Traver* Ore

- Hav»iM-.Hsulrld

E«tttlle -Slo^'Q '
:' -'

[KSLi^^XAn .Oxc: .,,. ':'
:

S .-^an'abrfa Ore . .

' ' 'I^M * .EdUtie'a .

Joey Adain* . .:

:.3fi,erty Bil^ton
rnny ranzooerl
i WhirlfffmtH
Gall McDunaldt
AileUne Nelr-e
T.ynne .Etobe-rt* *

l^xinlee
. .Fa>sqn.

.

Hor^(>io He Relte*

, VnttH Sutme
ftV /rty 1 uekejr Ore
Loirtv.'Frima Ore

..
.

-: Hotel:

.Dorothy '.Sllay

rerry .;i>ft'w:tj» :'

FanclKKt
P^yuon R« 0«*

: iletcl
-

Bold Rapburn
HoUl Bbil* J

Georjjrie I.opea. (Dpo
Motet tMsim

Chria tyon Ore
llatel Emcx Hmw
H.lro[<l .Stern, oro,

lintel Lcslnctaa
t.an:i.MeInCIr.«,Ora-' ..

'l.fiija'ni' ':'.: -.."',

^M'CiKlban,'t '-.:•-'

Al'.Atoj'ntfr*.
,

.''

Ila'r.ol'l' Alfltpi'.'.'.;
;

'.

..r.a Cms» ,

ts~ BeillT : :

"M-AtiWe FjtititilfF ': ..'':

'IIoi-aMo :<fc .Hi!<la..
''

jra'i:hito. Rhumbk :Ba
IIuter»l.lBe«ln

'Df;fiyi.: Hu(3fl.rm
'

Ctivitt; KiWjg'-'''- ..-:'-.'.-'.

B«*U' BBwiai'ine^
Fotie ifiiler
Dqu ."ICrOrane Ore -

^oais: f^iKi'^'jS Or.f;

T^K ^.le 'P»vi»lena«
hixha. JilAUn;^
'Ke-va 'JSeyeji.

.

'Blii-tatit'Fa'mfliie'
.'Bill' «a6<'Un ' : , '

'

. l«oi> ft EiUit't
,

W4n*ly BlBbidp! T'
Ktl^iie .pa-via.

'
.

' .

'

Cb'cdova) T'ri,0 "... '..

D.. It 1 ' la. Jloen .

ifOiit^ isumttier.
Johnny Tlvompson ';

'.

Eou >farti»..'Orc' -:

MimtB C'»rre -

'Disk Gasparr* Or* .

Efayne- Hume '

':

Ralph- Rotrera Bil
Deloreiv Bel tTmi'intn',

PftErtto- l.«pea

OM -R4*imia]lfa» -
.

BilDft Kielder
Harriet,,, ;,' :-.

Vera,. Niy»..'
''

Muriay Wb.U«
Sadi* Banis*'

.

JiSK ''IjaParc* Or* '- : ,-

.

., ... Rncera- COnw

'

Ifarry - liefcfturt 6r«'
r;T!i:rfc'y,. :JIawatl4n»: ''

.

R«l''Al -,

HaroiJ„e'ree« '

'

Harry Rcnur 4 '

Nov»>,Iar1ejj

'aijt ."SBhatx.Oro"'.: ',

Splfy'ic Kwf ' ,::

,Splvy ,:

Walter Ltberacw
ITted K'j.tinc

.-.;
'

' «•*»•• -ei*,':, ;
'

DaiHta Oruli
ttwrnt .'Sritttlij : Orc» '

;.

TitTUu-eii-Cnc*
Dlr-lc Kahn
Vititnpy . Bfly«

Roberto Bd
'

-

' TwaaiUev '.'"..

Robi-rt B'letde
L<'Bl^n & Caniplieli
Ftorenuft IjilvsifiTK

Betty iajifi SmMh
„T^i:i. i^uilrtva?* -'- :-'-

Paul lluke
:Eay SIria-trr.at ,- Oife'

/Xlt'«ll«ttW
' Dorn^'hy: r7mT#^iJ3,n -

Rn«*',rl-;,t Th.^rpe"

.

,r!iIi:,B!i,in>y: - ,

.

'Fr^K T.PSf , Ba'^pfl

Frw-W*!** ,
.1-r.jir'i,u« tt& ',

.Fay. 'Ounly. :
:'.

l.ta currifii .^it-.;-^.. .

ore

('•'ri.-Eil

"£Sal-

Re
r*tt: ',

i'lci-l-t;:

xtf^l Firr (ll-H)

tpt'ISE,: RAYMOND'';,,,'
-

Vocalist ,.,':,''.'"'':';

10 .Min-s. .. .

,:•:.;

Augie's Theatre Cafe, Mpls.

"This young:,- singer,-:' 'broiiijht',, int'ri

one- ,-'oS'.- 'the : ,i6<3p's lai-gest,' theatre

with -the IJn-ion^-Square-oTntwp-^i'TOi'l'Caffe, -;:rrf^^^

i^io 'wi '',i^'infl'i!' lli-ii'i'!rS''-uiJ with' -r-i'b-:-'i sto^V- policy" 'a.^iandoned 'at,- the time !-,(!.,-«.»,-- ;;iiiay-^,!> c,

fS^i^'-S'^&S:^5Sfey ;:Jelsel- 'j of\'the .W^y^x. .iKvr^. ''«;*e",»;cal l^^^r^-^-:^:
VI iril'rn •

"-' ' '" ' - ,'
. '-'lo,(J,P'S -current r'ijges,.:, -She -,ha.-':,oocii,e3-| .*'k.C'''i'.' .-r.'

^'pni^?'S-eertorii:'th'ree,'!!iiy<;-^

in F?Te Trench -Naval -ufiiformd. and:' 1 .pop/volce, anB :shovt'»ansh:ip.
- ?, ,|

",'' :im;icmmR

-.- -"This -is' a,:
,
great, 'stage -arfdvs.creen

combination;
,
with' hoiise'' fo'rce,d ,tp

stop„'seliin'g':-ticke.ts: on -opening ' day-
:,Gtist- :of stage' show' is'-$4,500,: k.pati'i-
'.O'tic bargain;- :- ,'- ::::':,,-.:':' :.!'. ;:

•"Victor Mature, ; (Jailing, 'Hiro.'ieH,: a;; a: sa
';

'

'^''' f„,.-:(K»'r„,,.riin^ - .r-v..u>.,.. m--. ,

:-''beaiitiM htfflK,^:or,jun£" monoIo^ l'A ,''^1^:.^^^^^ gStid^^ Sl^^^^

: mimoi', "Pie hit,of the first -'shsiw -wa-3 Coast :-u^^^^ - - - -
,-„-.

vMarc.- BaMere,/;ttiiiWio;^ J34tii -

b:rt^ida^: by ap^ .
cui^y.

» r'tric
V-

- 'aerobatics
'

I

'
'

'^isa 'Mvm ond' 'Soes-' .iii largely fax '4- \ Ht'i)po<lr«ni'e, - t r 1

5

rbq-u&st-ftu,m;fc!^i"S-,';' She, hahdle.s-.,the,.

Bees. 0;i-i«)

\\rlt(W <*r«lrc :Farfi

( 1 leii oitb

)

'f%.v<)l ilfhiVil'S'

'

-T'iori)! '0<i'.«^rjn^-" -

the ,'.*i"rii/,l,'I>,
-',

-,Vlai- ,?5a:(T'i.3 .' (r,ir!;'»

•vi-rtlM,i<iKi.»
( t. «i|u»rr (l(l-l,i)

"Toi'n.' Bti.rr?..,' -
.'

'

..Kiiy -

:

1' 1 1 SI fr i(=ftn-'-
:,'-,'-

.V,i:'f?.!(''t.-iri**'.,
:".;;'' ;''''':[

flf'-ri'.fMTi'-* rt> li.i.-nKfrWj

\» \siri\f.T«>X
lloniiriT (11^

{

Huiiilif .,riill-1'«>.t<:.0(-.f -!

-;
, "Mel'-O-Pearsy": fiirrirt'e;,''ins-tr.uwehtr^

.aif.?ong triOj 'booke(i : for USO.-eamp.
SM-ks-.tour,.:

'''

' i'„;-i ;"-':,,-
,

;.-:-:-

' Riverview Ballroam. Neponiet,

i-,,';^iiijjf;-,--whi«ii'.i}^^

';' ihmt I^aM's- '.ift''',,the 'p£ist',;,iS, y'eats Was
!-.-b,fc.e:&, ';c<)iiyei?te,d 'i-'nin -'!» '''W
--

'r,ir:-k..'i>-y -tiij.W' o'.wnei's. ,.'.- ..,:',-' -..-,;;';

^J^f.- five years, ,;-
- y'O V':'
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Heat Dents B'way But Not Seriously;

Mae West Makes 'Catherine' Great At

$21,000 in 1st 6 Shows: 'Brides' (iG in 7

Business naturaUv lapered a bit on
Bioadvav last week what with a

sustained heat wave, but on the

whote there was little change in .
the

Biosses, vvhiLli was somewhat sur-
}}iMsJns5- IncTcase m the number of

visiUns wd'? expected and mateual-
i/ed tlieaties boing benefited The
musicals were off around $1,00.0 from
the pieviovis week but none of the
inan&Seis squawked about that

Two new shows ai lived last week
JIoiP West's 'Catherine Was Gieat"
srabl>ing the 'Spotlight. The press
vds on the downside, yet business
V as excellent show getting real coin
111 the fust SIX times, but its stav-
ing chances are vet to be. indicated.

'School for Brides" drew a poor
: pres.s and the takinijs were distinctly
tepid ''Sonus ot Nou\a^ " liom the
Coa.st. will be first new musical of
sejiOii due this month

Estimates for Last Week
Kei/t C (.Comedy^, D {Diama'),

CD ( Comedn-Drama) . R tRci'iic)

,

»i (M(isical), O (Opeictta)

"Angel Stieet," Golden (139th
wfek) (D-78SI, "$•? SO) Real sta\ei
and although takmfjs are compara-
tj.veiy modest it will: enter:- the;, liew.-.

season; $5,000. : .

''.Carmen Jones," Broadwav (36th
"TTeeln I CD-I 900, S3r Easetl off"some

. ot tlie increase of the previous week
but quoted at $27,000, goodlv money

: at- scale. :

."CaUierine Was Great," Shubert
(1st week) (CD-1,382, $4 80> Piess
adverse-and: some notices razzed new
Mae West, show which, howeverj got
bit ovei $21000 in fiist six times,

., hrst „totir nights' had tiirnaways. .

• "Chicken Every Sunday,", Plym-
outh tiath week) (C-1,075; $3 60)
Went oft with field but estimated
over $7,500: may get by on summer

.' bas.is.j

"I allow the Giils," 44th Street
(17th week) (M-1,463 $480) Busi-
ness still up in higher biaekets
though off about same as other musi-
cals last week, $33,000

''Good : Moriiingf, Corporal," Play-
house (C-878. $3 60) Presented by
William B Fiiedlander, wiitten bv
Milt-on Herbert Gi'opper and Joseph
Shalleck, opened last night (8

)

"Hats Off to Ice," Centei (7lh
week) (R-2,994, $198) Plajing 10
porfomiances weekly . and ..getting

gieat nioncy. with capacity the rule
at night: $42,000.
".lacobowsKy and the Colonel,"

Beck (21st week) (C-1 214, $3 60)
One' pt ,the.MSurviv.ing straight plaiys
that should stand up well into new
soa.son: oft somewhat last week but
plciit\ oka\ at $17 000

' Kiss and Tell," Biltmore f7Isl

da\ (141 laved off after 48 weeks
"The Voice of the Tui tle." Morosco

(C-89) $4'20) Rcsunes late this

month, la.\ing oft altei 29 capacity
u eeks

Neighborhood
"The Doughgirlsi" Flalbush, Biook-

bn
"Uncle Henrv," WindsO). BronXi
"Wallflower," Quecnsboro, X, I,

Philly Strike Hits

B.O.s; 'Bed' $14,000
Philadelphia Aug 8

Phillys all-out tianspoitation

stuke natmallv cut a wide swath
thiough thf annisemcnt lanks, and
legit didn't escape th« holocaust
Film houses m some spots woie
helped by stianding of uorkeis in

town around dinner hour, but legil

didn t set even that break Onlv edge
it might be given was that cai -own-
ing patioiib, now dominant in logit

audiences, wcie able to get extia
gas
How ovol "Eaily to Bed" at the

Fouest icflected the real situation

Musical hit got notices which, while
mi'Sed as to opinion, all -emphasized
the "naughtiness ' and therefore were
mtido ioi solid Ijo "Despite that

timei got onl> $14 000 in the hiot

ot two sessions here. Local crix

commented on fact that cast here
was changed trom that which ran a

yeai in New Yoik but gencially

praised local troupe. Book was mam
item tor .] amhasting. . . :

Coolei woathei at the beginning of

this v\eck also figured as suie lo lielp

.boxofl'.ic.e. .bui'id up... Bucks County.
PlaiyhoUse. in. its 7th Week, at- - the
Belle\ue-Sliatfoid was cut to $6,000

for 'Paoa Is All" and tioni all in-

dications would have hit capacity

without: transportaUbn 'hurdle..'.-

'Widow' Grabs 50G From
LA,; 'World' Takes I2V2G

Los Angeles, Aug 8

Plenty of cash rolled into legit tills

last week as foui pi oduc lions bowed
into town.

Topping
. the take list -was. '^Me.rry

Widow'' at the Shnne Auditorium,

with an estimated $50,000 for the

stanza. "Tomrow the Woild" eased
into the Biltmoie with $12,000 for
the week. None too-lcindlv press
greeted "Family Man" at the Be-
lasco but it went for $7 000. Mixed
notices, mostly on the negative side
hailed' the advent of 'Too -Many
Sarongs" at the Music Box but its

Thuisday opening was too late foi

any .estimate on the short week..

Ken Murray's 'Blackouts ot 1944"
went its unruffled wa> foi $14,800 on
the 110th week at El Capitan Mus-
art's attraction, "Night Must • Fall."
did $2,900 on its eighth week. "The
Big Little Show" will move to an-
other house after tonight (8) but
racked up $3,300 on the closing pe-
uod at the Assistance League Play-
house

'Wildflower' Okay At

$12,000 in L'viile Revival
,;- Louisville.. Aug.'-8.-.

"Wildr'owpi " levived heie foi the

fir^t time, .=;inee 1923, is. current offer-;

ing at Iroqucis Amphitheatre,' -Music
foi the piece wutten by Stothart and
Youman-s, with.: book and lyri(is: by
Haibach and Hammei stein, waj>

given a coloiful pioduction by J. J.

Shubeit Weather was pleasant and
attendarice good,: gross fott(!hing okay
$12,000, about.same as.last.week, The
seven-day stanza opened Monday
(31.) and- wound up Saturday (5.). .

'Countess Maiit/a" cut-rent week's
musical, opened' - Monfl.ay ' (7) , ! with
four of the bi'iginal east in the show.

Zella
Pierre

Reederj musical' director,- 'who.:; con-
ducted the . -ot'Ghestra !ii New York.
Helfin'e Arthur has the 'femme lead,

with Frank Melton playing the ro-

mantic male lead.

Tamil/ Profitable SG

In 13th Boston Week
Boston. Aug. 8.

"Thiee Is a Family' which last

week touched moderately good $8.-

000 on Its lith session -at: the Cor

lonial IS due to mo\e out on the 26th

to make, wav for .'Life: With Father"

on the 28th The John Golden show
has tlTU.s topped all previous summer
shows here, exceeding, "Junior Miss"
(12 weeks) and 'Sister Eileen" (10)

"Heres to Us," the Shetland Qiiin
tryput at-.lhe ;Camb.l'idg:e; 'sutiih^ the-
atre, last week drew bad notices all

around and, knocked out by .the heat,,

just managed to get by on an esti-

mated $1,000. lowest so fat 'Too
Many .Husbands" ,

IS current this

,Weeik, Nancy G.arrolV starring. :':

Cambridge has also ::announced the
premieie of a comed> bv Edwaid
Caulfield and Pauline Jamerson, to
star Walter Hampden. It'» set for
the 28th and is pre Bioariwav Also
pre-Broadway is 'Maruage Is tor
Single People," with Jeanne Cagney,
coming- in the- 21sfc ;

Plays on firoadway
I'ailiorine Was Great

Mtf if'hael: Todd
'
Jirbdiiotion -of cortifit3y-^rfra.rna

In- tlirea , ttctij ttiut prolog .(Haven- a(ieiie») Uv*
Alite W'est.-. Slavs. MKssi West. S»Li*Kefl -!>*'

Itov l-lai->ffave: settings. Hfwur<l J?av: cok-
tinnPS. Mary -Perc'v biJliwick jihd . Rviie«t
Holirappfi : opflned Aug. ii, '44. .:at Shubei'l,
>{,::"1C.;-I|i>1.8l>.tc(ri/'. r..;.

"''',,.:.
.

'

Count. Ts'lkolai ,AIivovioli.-... .^^obtir'n^ <:iboi:lwiri

(''apt.' l.>rQn3K'3' .'

.. ,I^liUip-l'?*i'y 'Jon.e.s
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AinljaBsudor.' C-hoijie^il-;-.-.-. -. . i . . .-.Owen (-olv

Anibas.sador, .JMui'HiJ X^\^ba . :.I>on (!« l^eo

<.'.ai)t. .
Danllbif

A.J.e.i;1.9. cSrlo'ff.

< 'bunt I^anin...'V:, '...

-Chief C hainbel'Iair)

(ii'eXOl'S'.iOidbft. .

,

( :Hthenn(i M , . . .
-.

I'cjnce- I'oteniktn .
-.-

A^ilt'vai'?!'.-. ', .'.
.,,;

'... . H

Florian.' ... > . . . i.

.

.'.

]J«lil. Bvnln:.:..
.

'.'.

aiaratial- SiivoroV.

;

It 111 \J
Pug'achpff . . .'...-; , .

Jnn'Ueopet'':", ..:''!'.. ;

.

'.

Alfu'ii'ioe. .
,' ..-... . V .-...:

Semyone v ; . ..... . ..

"Vanva .-. . . .

.

( -hlninnvHweep. . . ,

.

.(.'hec.ltltoCaKi

-Pafi-tt Boys-,.

.. . . .l.>nn. Ciib.SQil'

. . . .liubei't l..b"K'

CliiVv:Ie,s : Gen-a.i^:.!

. .'.-.IblMi aiepben'
. . .:., -,-.;Pl'ilii.ii ituatoii:

. Wae Melt
: .

.

'. i . ; . 4
,'

. , . . .'Jpel A'.<4liley

^linoi ( ounli
, . ,1 K<l,y Boui bon

Gene Ban v

. . . ; ... ; . W-illiain Malone
Allohtel Bey

....... ... Bernai'il Iloflrnan
.-i .

.-
. ; . .T-lari'v Botlln

. . . . . i-. . . . .'Leon llamillori
,.,

.:'-.
i .-, .) .yictr))' l''iline.V':-

.
.-,.';

',.(..
.,"''. :.:n'mn!c''B;vx'f'er

...'.hesiej- T((Wii'e'

i\ > ^-i
.'

, . ..'^.Oaytoii ' .J.ummia
Buddi .iml Dickie Mllliiid

week) ;(C-926: $3.60): Laugh plav has
.been- off in torrid going: but getting

| They are ilafi-y: K- D^orton
bv and may chmb heieaftei, $6 500

I RLivsell, Carl Randall and
e-^iiiuated. .„ .-. -.-':

.

-
'

'-.' ':" '

"lif* 'WitVi rather," Empire (248th
week) (C-926, $3 60) Among the top
wonder drawsm Broadwav : annals;
continues to make, nicmey through
sum Tiei o\ ci $10 000
"Mexican Havride," Winter Gar-
den (271h week) (W-l,.j23, $6) Little
aftected and quoted at nearly $43,000!
fdpsealecl musical aimed' into wiiitier.

"Oklahoma," St James (70th week)
(M-1 520 $4 80) Champ opcielta
cleaning up on Broadwav and in Chi-

' cago, with no ictup in either. :stand;
pace here tops .$30,500.

''One Touch of Venus," 46th Street
(44th weeici iM-1.319 $48'^) SliJl
gelhng coiking giosses though not
liolding to capacity pace: $29:000.

"Pick-ljn Gill." 48th Street (13th
week) (D-909, $3 60) Playing
thiough summci although chances

.
through . fall douilful:' .qiioted over
ST 000
"School for Brides." Royale (1st

vcek) (C-9% SihQ) Attci skeptical
Motiees, basiiicss not very good; rated
tt-round $6,000 oivsiiglitly. iTipre in .first

sovert'^times/ -X'.- .>.:,';.. :^

"Tell Little Indians," Bioadhuiat
(OHi week) (D-1 160 '!.3()0) Mav
swalciii. to^^^.s lioii.se' when. new",
season s entianis stait lolUng in has
done \ci\ well so lai. $15000
"The Seauhins Wind," FuUon

,.,W7th, ,\veek): (0-948: $4,20,)..:' Aimed
wc.U jntia fall period: stiji 'eonimands-'
xeiy piofilable business though uii-

dei capacity, around $16 OOO
"The Two Mrs. Can oils" Booth

(D-712; $3,601. Belighls next Moii^

'Hamlet' Sturdy

$8,100 in Toronto
Toronto, Aug. 8. -

Despite heat wave and a civic holi-

day: weekend, Robert Henderson's
production of ' Hamlet ' grossed a
terrific $8,100 for second week s en-
saeeiiient maiiilv on wrord-of-n-iouth
-tepoir?''ot'''¥Sltri^^
prcialidn of the prince. , .

Roval Alexandra (1.525) was scaled
al $1.50: top. Gross IS phenomenal
tor a summer theatre production
and opus ]s:skeddcd.::tD be repeated
toi third week.

Current Roads Shows
(Penod- coi'ennq Ahq, 7rl9)

"A Goose for the Oaiidcr"—Black-
stone, Chicago :: (7^19). :

^4
"Eaih to Bed"—Fotiest, Philadel-

phia (7-12); Cass, Detioit (14-19)

"Good Night, Ladies" (2d Co )—
,GBaryrSan'Franoisqo'.(7-19.:K''

"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co )—Hari'is,

Chicago (7-19)

"Kiss arid Tell" (3d Co )—National,
Washington (7-12 >, Foi i est, Philadel-

phia (14-19)

"Lower North" — Locust Street,

Philadelphia (14-19)

'Merry 'Widow"— Shrine Auditor-

ium, bos 'Angeles,(7-12 1..::. ...

"Oklahoma" (2d Co )— Eilanger,

Chicago (7-19)

. "Personal Appearance" >?-^ Stiide-

baker, Chicago (7-19).

"Ramshackle Inn"— Selwyn, Chi-

cago (7-19).

"Sleep No Moie"—^Hanna, Cleve-

land (14-19)

"Star Time"—High School Audi-
torium, Saciamento (12 1, Cuiian,

San Francisco (14-191.

"Three Is » Family —Colonial,

ington (14-19).

''Wait* KlilK"— PhilharmoniB Au-;
dltorium, Los Angele.1 i7t19).

"Tomorrow the World"—TBiltmore,:
Los Angeles (7-19)

Mike Todd, who has a flair for; the
unusual, splurged in producing the
latest play about the colorful Em-
press Catherine of the Russia that
wai He geneially comes out all

right with' showswhich don't click
on the stage by ,way of picture-^rights
com, but it's doubtful that hell tuiii

the trick this time

A previous play about Catherine.
v\as 'Czarjna," presented with Doiis
Keane at the Empire (1922). It end-
ed m the red on the road after a so-
so Broadway engagement. Whereas
that work dealt with one incident m
lite ot the regal iiymph. Mae -West s

scupt takes in much tPiiitory Not
all the men who come to her boudoir
receive, tavors, but so many knock on
the door and her royal highness so
fiequently calls out, "Entci," that it

becomes the show's gag word.

Catherine'.' is pretentious.- There
are seven : settings, most having the
same front framework. Its on the
hea,vy side The costuming calls
mostly for uniforms ot the Goissack
mode, since the Empress is surround-
ed by men of her army and royal
couit As for Miss West's assortment
of gowns they aie plentiluUy ample.
Star IS using stilted footwear, lending
the impression that she stomps rather
than walks. ';.;'iV' '!" '^^-i'-'-'^'-:"

Ihere is one song, in" a lowdown
cabaret scene where Catherine goes
incog to snare the leader of ;an up-
rising. (He's bumped oft - but was up
to see ' Catherine at least one time.)
The ditty IS pleasant enough, with
tinkling string accompaniment which
IS far superior to the amplified record-
led music that ;aeem^. to intrude. There
is a dash of inelodrama in the last act
when one cheater stabs his brotiier
'mi.stakerily;:. iit's . a wasted scene.
•Brought m for no apparent reason is;

the burnt-handkerchief trick. How
that bit got in only Miss West knows.
Probably -the actoi' is- a : parlor
magico. '

'
"

. -
-

:

There is a prolog with a bunch of
Gl s talking about history, soineone
picking on the: lile of Catherine, it

niereh cueing the play itself Story
IS .steeped in intrigue and presumed
affairs. . -Coincidental with the war's
development, Turkey is brought- into
the proceedings It appears that
country had built a great navy and
threatens Russia. One officer goes
on a mi.ssion. returnuig to say that he
:found the Turks' warships were
wooden, so he burnt the whole outfit.

That s one guy w ho gets to hrst base
-in Cathies bedroom. She intimates
there are a flock of admirers in the
going continuously, but Catherine has
time to issue manifestoe.s, turn down

urday (5), Howaid Bay's gilded set-
tings are opulent
Todd has fixed the scale at $4 80

the usual tqp for a musical comedv'
counting on Miss West's drawing
powei an-d the glitteiing back-
ground. There is no doubt but
that she will attract business, foi
hers IS an -extraordinary stage ber-
sonality. Just a question of how
long 01 short will be the patronage,

Ibee.

Seh«**l for llrldos
Kowdid Ijanit pKidiiciiiin ol fare* in Ihioe

a(t«i (•ie\en nceiiei) b\ X' i ml; (ijll, Ji aim
Cieorge- Cavlelon .Brown.-, fetaiced - by - Harold:

'

Morton. ,'0]>ene(l- a 1; 'Hovule. N - *y Ann - ]-

-

'II, SlflO tup Kl Sit opwiliiij nnrhl/
'

flmlie John 'Shielini
Stephen (SlUTed...-....,'.., . i . ,-.-eiiavte.>i Harv
..hllie; -. .-v . . ; .'. ~ . .

.

Dinne:'. .;.-;.%.'.

Atiee.'. : : .

.loiiiine. .. . .

Tjewtie.-. ......
frill e

.lefY ('minors.

.

.Htf^phaniiJ. ... ;:'.

IFtonPle ,-.'.
. :

;,.'

fiiiKon . V . .i',

.

vfckte:
PieVterlek .-fil::

..3>Ban Ba-vlei'.

.

Mai-y-..^v./'.;:

. . ... i:. , .yolande I1ol<I» h
I'l antes ( iniip^

Maiv Kest
.

.
.. -i . : . Olivia J^usywir'

,.,l<li>,a belli .WforHilnBion
nailn Moo It

. ....... . . i . .Warren A»li»-
r.uoii ( moll

.4... lotn Web&lei
....... ..Kyy Ijaivi-ence.

.

ShiUey Wliitneir
Koicoe hainj

...... .-Beinadene iJaA'on'
Anu 'luinei

Howard Lang has, attempted to
parlay two ribald, bawdy themes
duiing the past couple of seasons, but
his big mistake was in attempting to
unleash one of them on Bioadwa\.
His "Goodnight, Ladies," ran for a
couple of years in Chicago, and Lang
piobably has had the good judgment
not to ship it east Hii sense of pro-
poition wasn't as acute with "School
lor Brides." which opened last week
at the Royale, aftei a Coast bieak-m
alio subsequent Chicago run;
'Budes" is about 10 dames looking

for, husbands who enroll in a 'school
for brides Constantly clad in decol-
lete fashion, there's no doubt about
their high ideals,

, academically.
Along comes a millionaire playboy
looking foi a seventh wife after iix
others had divorced him. He backs
the school with the idea that he'll
wed—of all things—^the valedictoiian.
Roscoe ICarns, trom films, has the

playboy role, and he does as well as
the poor script wUl permit. Berna-.
dene Hayes, also from pictmes, i.<

constantly ra.sping and out of hei
metier, .showing a lack of direction.
The production lopk« cheap and the
performances generally are poor. .

The play has its points, though.
Those gals' Kahn.

Play Out of Town

An Uvi>ning for the Lab
Hollywood^ Aug 2.

-

,
Ar-tora Tiaboratitry. 'J;bBlHr»: prod ui^ ton- ot .

-fii.lir" .dne-ai-l. pta.yt(:': '-'Ttie, ^y.- anil -Urn

-

Lonely. ' .bv- -Irwin hliaiv:- ''L-ho-Beaj-.'' by-
.Anton ClVekliov;.. .'V-l-hR li/Vil^' bf; I'olitji-oo,.',': -

ti^ 'Anltjii :<'lieT(:lioy: "Pbiintl On- l>Bni,an(iV',-

:

^y. Se,'i.n.. O'fiasey,: 'Directed- b.v.-Ronnvn:,.
'Bohneh,: .Tn]*;a passiix and heta ,r> ('(i^tii.

sSrfi'ng?, . 1 jes - Ma:i-!'.oIf. :Opftne"'cl at .^i'iov.g

,t,ti b*3ir|l (pr.v

'4-t ; : a^uiiieu

ri.ie.ltre. -HoUywodii. .July. .58,

.sl)0![iHOr^llip3, JO..':
'

''-: .'

''An Evening for the Lab ' is one
of the finest evepings loi an audience
evei piesented in a little theatie and
certainly ranks with- arty commer-
cial production seen on local boards
lecently
"The Shv and the Lonely." Irwin

Shaw s single acter, is the theatrical
hors d'oeuvre,: wlietting the: audi-.
ence for things to come Stanley
Pi'ager was standout in this, as a
boy

^
who wanted a . girl but who

didnt know how to approach one.
His performance was keenlv under-

Chi Spotty; mw' $26,000. Poor

6G for ?. A/; 'Goose Mediocre 9G

S.,s .'*"6>-sAA%>WiBi&*"^--AV>S'xi3'"JU^ °' the predicament and was

PLAY PUBLISHERS
, . . of th»t» and mtmy-

.

' ;'orA*r ii/itfjn|iwf(h«</ J»/tfy» .'

,

EVE OF ST MARK • KITTY
FOYLE • MRS MINIVER
BEST FOOT FORWARD
HOUSE WITHOUT A KEY
TRELAWNY OF THE WSUS '

TOMORROW THE WORId'
LOST HORIZON • GRCATBIG
DOORSTEP- Cotoloa on requasK

THE DRA.MATIC PUBLISHING CO.

'Kiss' $11,700 Despite

Blistering^ D. C. Heat
.'. '.''.-:''" W!ashiligton..' .Aug. 8.

.' Cbmpifetinaf ,:aga:inst,. bl 1 s,t e r i n
g;

weathei, "Kiss and Tell i oiled up
estimated $11,700 in eight perform-
ances al the National theatre last

week. '..0ri its secphd week :.ihes6! £lg%

ures siiould improve. ^ - V -/i
'-

Ovei the 5i weeks season the E
sti'eel plaj- house eained a sijlid profit
on each seven days, bailing the sec-
ond two weelts ot .' Abie's Irish Rose."
Metro

,
and. 20tli-I'b.'c haye : spug(Ht

:

the National theatre :£or ::"Since You
Went Awa-i" and "Wilson,' but the
demand for Washington is: such
among Bioadwav pioduceis that the
-United Booking. Ofl'ice will :not: tie
up the house for tour- weeks -which
the: film showiiigs dematid:.

: ,

Uncle Hauy," with Luther Adler
and Beth Men ill, is scheduled to
follow "Kiss and Tell

"

Chicago, Aug 8.

Glosses heia last week weie ex-
tremely spotty witft ' Merry Widow"i
at. the Civic OperaHouss grossing a
top-drawer $26;0G0; while ''Personal
Appearance," with Gladys George,
at the Studebaker, occupied the
cellar spot with a pooi $(3,000 Show
IS scheduled to close Saturday (12),
"Oklahoma' is still a sellout $30000
with the old reliable "KisS and Tell'
hitting a better than fair $12,600 in
Its 65th week.

Estintates for Last Week
"Goose - foi' Gander/' Blackstone

(4th week) (1,200, $3) Mediocie
$9,000 after last week's fair $10,600
"Kiss and Tell." Haiiw (65th

week) (1,000, Glosses upped to
healthy $12 800
"Oklahoma," Eilanger (ISlh week)

(1,500; $4 20) Sellout $.30,000

"Bamshaekle Inn," Selwyn (3d
week) (1,000, $3). Booming $14 000.

"Merr.v: Widow," Civic Gpgi'a
House (2d week) (3,600, $2 50>. Big
$26,000.

toy with the pretender, Ivan VI. The
lad was incarcerated for :years, but
she has him brought, to the royal
aiiite^— because he never saw a
woman before.

There is considerable of the spec-
tacle in ' Catherine" and an atmos-
phere of ]avishnes.s, but the play
lacfci lun With Miss West on the
make throughout, the -play suffers
trom sameness Because ot that Miss
West does not seem reallv to reach
tha stride that w.as:her.siiT Diamond
Lil."-one of her standouts betore she
went to Hollywood, There are some
other femmeim the play, but they
mean little in the peiformance How
much of the play is historical doesn't
matter: much, nor whether the good
deeds of the Empiess overbalanced
hei wantonness
Among the men ai a Coburn Good-

lv m. Hubert Long .lofel Ashley,
Philip Cary Jones, Gene Baii> Don
Gibson, Beinaid Hoftinan, Philip
Huston and Ray Bourbon Stagei
Roy Hargrave seems: to have given
particular attention to the latter's
swishy male diessn\akei's part,
which, is mildly amusing. Disagree-
ment led to b'm giving notice Sat-

*Star Time' Slips To
21G, Frisco; 'Ladies' 14G

San Francisco, Aug. 8.

"Star Time," Paul Small's new
vaudeville venture, slipped : to $21,000
last weokattheCurian. "Good Night
Ladies," next door at the Geaiv,
jumped lo unexpected $14,000 and is
gi'owmg nightly.

effectivV ' iJ«l r-^raj'eff'^Tsrr''*'
Mann. Phoebe Bland had the femme
lead, but the dull stupidttv ot the
character was lost beside the firc-i

works of Prager and Miss Mann.
Fied Graft, Robin Shoit and Cath-
erine Ciaig completed the cast and
Roman Bohnen piloted the show
with emphasis on the psychologicaL .

undertones. -

Chekhov s "The Bear," in a free
ti'.afislatibn;'.. by Mbtris . Cai'nQysky, ;

was: .a-' rollicicing, brilliaiit. .bravura:
piece that Camovsky earned oft with
sheei strength o( acting Ruth Nel-
son .pitched into tha spirit of the.
.jSIa.V.lei wiih: the 'same, ' .eii.thiislasiii

legislered by Cainovsky and Jules
Dassm's duecting made it a power-
ful tour de foice Shimen Ruskin's
scuiljor spot uas too overplayed Jor
laughs, and he was lost in the bi-
play of the othoi two
Lee J. Cobb climbed to-new heighls -

with his leading ot Chekhov's '^he
Evils of Tobacco" Although o\ci-
loiig,.; Cobb's ' skill glossed . . ov(3 r Hie;:

lags and kept the audience on the

.

edge of lis !,eats literally, with the
lesult that he bowed oft to biavo.s—
and bravos fiom an audience of pio-
fessionals at that Nevei did CTobo
appear to be anything other than
the sympathetic old dodderer who
ultlmatclv icbels against his inaiio

existence and his oyei bearing wile
"Pound On Demand," Sean O'Ca-

sey's comedv, closed the evening
with tha light lilt Bohnen acted
the role of the chaiming, incoherent
diunk and Ail Smith poitiayed his

boo/e-um pal. Light and full of

laughs, "Demand" was smoothly act

ed and duected, witli. Cobb *cspoii-

sible for the latter choie. Huts.
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N.Y. Judge Reserves Decision In

Leblang Action on Ticket Row
Pecifion was reserved by New York

Slip) cme Ct urt Justice George Frank-
enthalcr, Friday (4), in an action by
•(Ire Leblang^Gray's ticket office to

compel N. Y. License Commissioner

Paul Moss to rescind his 30-day sus-

pen-ion of agency's license. A Stay

of the suspension is now in force.

Earlier last week Justice Befnard
Botein made a ruling favoring
McBride's agency/,, which contested

the rifiht of Moss to forbid brokers
collccling fees tor the delivery of

lickets: The ticket-delivery question

IS behuid the Leblang action, too.

Ju.slice Botem did not rule on the
McBiide suit itself, ' but denied

Mo-.s' application to have the action

diMni'-sed When agencies protested

the comnii-Monei s ught to ban de-

livery charges. Moss suggested that

the matter be tested, in, court, so the

McBride case, along with others,

Was in the guise of a' "friendly" pro*
ceeding.V: Moss IS said to have ex-
piecsed himself as wanting a jurist's

opinion of his edict, the commis-
.sioiicr having, given: "final warning''

10 broki-rs that if tiiey. continued lo

collect fees for deliveries, he. would
suspend thei-r licens^!^.;.

f In light of the long Bofein opin-

ion,- it's understood that Moss may
concede an error in his interpreta-

tion of the .state ticket law, although
he has the right of appeal. Believed
that if delivery fees are resumed it

will! be. under some agreement be-
tween the .commissioner , and the

brokers not to abuse the privilege.

.The court ruled that collection of

delivery fees i.s not necessarily a

violation of the statute. .Charles
Wcin.stein. for the city, conceded
(he McBride claims that customers
need not pay the fee if tickets were
ob(.ained diiecMy at the agency, de-
livery being : an .extra service when
"feqire.sled.-but he argued that the

"ultiriiate price," as let forth In th«
law, of: 79c above boxofflc* prlc«;
plus taxes, wag txcetded.

,
In the court's opinion,, Mosi took

a narrow position in ordering agen-
cies to cease charging for deliveries,
because of which brokcrt aver they
are sufiEering Irrepiirable injuries
and, if resuming to charge «uch fees,
face proceedings for the auspension
or revocation of their licenses. Jus-
tice referred to the position of. the
brokers . as being "between ; Scylla
and Charybdis'^ (mythological omen
of danger). I{ the interpretation Of
the CQn;missioiier were upheld, agen-
cies, continuing to charge the: fees
after the "final warning" would face
court proceedings which might put
them out of business; The court
opined, quoting a position on de-
olaiatory ]udgme^lts, that the "only
way. to determine "whether- the sus-
pect is a mushroom or a toadstool Is

to eat it."

' The wide sweep of the ruling was
regarded as a virtual trial of the
issue. McBride's and other agencies
asked for a declaratory judgment
against Mo.ss; which the court ruled
should not be dismissed: as a "matter
of law."- ,

;.:

In the Leblang case, it was -re-^

vealed; Mosa summoned the agency
to his office to answer an: anonymous
complaint: involving James F. Qulnn;
assistant head of the Irving/Trust Co.
Personal .Service Department, .who
bought ilckpts from the agency.',

.

HORKHEEMEB'S PLAT
^Hollywood, Aug. ,8.

"Careers Are Funny People," new
legit- comedy by Tedweel Chapman,
has been; optioned by H. .M; Hork-
heimer.

1 Producer plans Coast tryout before
taking the play east: -

Inside Stuflf-Legit
William p. Lambertson who, as a Kan.sas congressman charged that -thie

Reds dominated Equity, with the result that: a long su£talned ruction agi-
tated the Hctor.s' union, has been defeated for renominatlon to Congress
The chaifics stemmed from alleged radicalism in the defunct WPA Federal
Thdatie Pioiect, but why and how Lamberton was selected to receive
the "confidence.s"' of supposedly informed Equityites has never beeh
revealed

It ii stated with authority that the Kansan was fed with dope "right out
of: the Equity council feedbox ' and it was indicated that his Information
came from among that group of councilors who resigned from that body.
Definitely known that LamberUion was told of incidents and discussions
that took place during councU meetings and known only to those present.
The anti^coinraunist situation in Equity has died down to • whisper. . •

Lambertson also attracted notoriety when he charged that th« President's
sons had easy asiSignments. It was quickly pointed out that the Roosevelt

. boys are all: in uniform and had gone on dangerous missions; iWhita the
eohgressman's son was identified as a conscientious objector;

Accoiding to Mike Todd, "Catherine Was Great" CShubert, N. \.) orig-
inally started out a.s "a , simple little comedy," but scenic requirements
ended up in the new Mae West show being a pretentious affair. Contend-
ing that it w;as more spectacle than comedy-drama, Todd applied to Equity

: ior additional- rehearsal ifime; prior to the Philadelphia tryout, but the Idea
wa.s reiected. Understood that Roy Hargrave, who staged "Catherine,"
made suggestions which Miss West adopted, building up certain;.male
parts.

Production nut is figured to be more than twice the average cost for «
straight play. Lee Shubert is mentioned among those having a piece of
the show, but it is denied that Mi.ss Wqst Invested any of her own coin.

. When "The Barretts of Wimpole Street" was presented on Broadway
(Empirel i»s singie setting was inas.-;ive, wtiighing several tons, A special
painted scene devi.sed for overseas at the war fronts weigns but 150 pounds.
Instead of period furniture, slipcovers will convert ordinary, kitchen chairs
into antiques. The utility scene was devised by: Capt, William Brodkin of
the Signal Corps Animation Division, who has similarly fashioned sets
for USO-Camp Shows.
Katharine Cornell, who will star with Brian Aherne , in "Barretts" over^

seas, has cxpres.sed satisfaction over the utility, scenery. Company's stage
equipment : will, weigh around -6,000 pounds, the limit , set, and Includes
lighting apparatus.

"High Time," which is rehearsing in New Ycik but will play the Great
: Northern, Chicago, is said to be the same show known. «J "Second- Help-
ing," presented in summer stock at Stamford in 1940 by Monte Proser
«nd Walter Batchelor, who then tried it out at New Haven. Play never
came to New York. It was written by David Carey.
Chi showing will be made by Jules Pfeiffer, who operates the Loop house.

He and others had "Maid in the Ozark.s" which made a run at the Oreat
Northern by viitue of small-cost operation. Called the "hillbilly 'Tobacco
Road'." show had trouble getting bookings aftei leaxing Chi, going oft

when a couple of stands cancelled because of the show's rep.

Infreq-uently ads of Coast stage attractions appear in New -York dallies,

one mch being in Sunday's (6) Times Attraction is Forman Brown's
Yale Puppeteei.-:, but emphasis is placed on the little Turnabout theatre,
Los Angeles, where the show plus "guett slais" has been running for

more than two years
Eba Lanchesler (Mrs Chailes Laughtoni -who has been doing special-

ties wnce opening there, is top feature. Otheis billed being Lotta Goslar,
Marry Burnett and Dorothy Neulnann.

Duiing the oi iijinal engagement of ' The Voice of the Turtle," which
resumes at the Morosco, N. Y., Au{( 28 the aveiage advance sale was
$80 000. EoxofTjce has been open duiiii? the show's layoff and the advance
ticket total .should be $75,000 beloie the house lelights, sale being over
$-10 000 at this time. Figures do not include liberal allotments to the

ageiifie-. brokers scttHijg each week N\hen "Turtle" is playing* but get

none until the show restarts.

I
Agencies Selling As Many Tix for 16

N.Y. Shows As They^Kl^f^^^^

Rad for L A. Producer
Los Angeles, Aug. 8

City attorney's office announced
its intention of hling charges .'of 'false

advertismg, entering into contract
agreement with a minor witiioiit

court sanction and more than 20

counts of petty theft against Arthur
J. PaynOj producer of a stage piece.

"Good News," which:; he failed to

produce.
Complaints were made by more

than 20 members of the cast, who
had paid $35 apiece for their roles

in the show, which was slated' to

open at the Wilsbite. Ebell tlieatie

but wa? cancelled ' at \\\e last

moment. . Players : te.stificd at a pre?

liminary hearing that Payne did not

even.have the perforrnance rights tp

"Good News," and that he had de-:

pqsited only', ;$25;,Jpr . the use of the

theatre.

Crossed Fingers
An actor wanted hi.s agent to

place, hi in in "Tlie White, 'Rab-'
bit" but misquoted the title He
reiei-red to it as ''White Turkey."
Brock Penibertoii,: who :, will

produce the. play, hopes; the er-
ror was not portentious.

Philly Opera Co. Quits,

70-City Tour Cancelled;

War Snags Held Cause
The -Philadelphia Opera Co: has

su.spended as of Aug. 1, necessitating

cancellation of a nationwide-: tour

already booked by Sol Hurok for 70

cities in 1944-45 as well as a home
stay in Philadelphia of four perform-,
anccs. ,

-,. 1... :,

TraiLsportation difficulties, . in-

creased costs of operation and man-
power shortages (especially lack of

male singers:) are given as reasons

for suspension of the seven-year-old
organizationi. - Managers of various

cities where, the opera company was
booked have already been notified of

cancellation. The company was to

tour next season with four operas.

In notifying his New York man-
agers of the company's decision, -fen*

eral manager David Hocker is re-

ported to have' told them that the

contemplated 1-944-45 season would
have cost the company $25,000. The
company has been running annually

at a deficit, made up largely through
:flontributions by wealthy • Philadel-

phia socialites interested in the com-
pany, but last season alone . the com-?

pany is Teportcd: to have, lost at least

$25,000. -In May the company asked
its creditors to accept , a 25% settle^

ment of their claims. To date this

offer has not been generally ac-

cepted, with the financial angle of

the company's affairs still unresolved
-despite tfte suspension.

BEHRMAN URGING

CHI CO. OF 'JAKE'
, S. N. Behrman IS urging a Chicago
company of ' Jacobowskv and the
Colonel" rather than wait until the
present company at the Beck. N. Y.,

•hits the road. Latter\s dotn^ too
well and may go into the winter.

1

Behrin,!!'.
;

flgui-es : that ' with ' the [

Columbia filmization due. in 45 he
I

prefers , -a No, - 3 cast. Germaine i

Aussey (Mrs. John Ringlmg North) I

IS being mentioned for the Anna
bella: role. :

Chicago 'Turtle' Co.

Opens Sept. 10 in Buff.
. . Chicago company of Vo ice of - the
Turtle" opens Sept. 10 in Buffalo,
thence to Detroit for two weeks com-
mencing Sept. 18.

Bow.s into the Selwyn. Ghi. Oct, 2

with K. T. Stevens. Hugh Mailowe
and Betty Lawford recreating the
Margaret SuUavan, Elliott Nugent
and Audrey Christie roles.

Musical 'Rat' Due
Hollywood, Aug 8,

Fred Finklehoffe left today for'

a

month's business trip to N. Y,
Metro producer will huddle with

Vinton Freedlev m the east concern-
ing proauction by the latter of
Finklehoffe's play, "Brother Hat,"
done as a musical. -

Legit FoUow-Up

As Usual, the War Or
Heat Will Be Blamed

Ihe American, Guild of Musical
Artists: has placed Francis C: Torre,

opera: impresario, and, the Star

Opera Go. on its unfair iKst. AGMA
claims that Torre, planning . a per-

formance of the twih operas, "Pag-
liacci" and . "Cavalleria , Ru.slicana,".i

at the . Barbizon-Plaza hotel, N. Y , I

June 2!5, called the performance offl

Ine day : before,' violating his basic I

agreement with ,AGMA- as / well as
i

breaking the pay-or-play , contract]

Torre- signed.

. AGMA alleges that Torre gave his

reason for the cancellation the fact

that he and his partner. Conductor
Oddone Sommoviga, could not agree
on which opera should be presented
first- .. .

20th's Theatre Showcase
Hollywood,, Aug. 8,

New theatre group, the Victory
Players, staging shows periodically

in Santa Monica; is being sponsored
by 20th-Fox. as a showcase for its

youthful talent.. .

•

Studio recently : assigned Faye
Marlowe to the top femme role in

the forthcoming picture, "Hangover
Square," as a result of her woik m
onrot the little theatre plays.

"0„NE TOUCH OF VF-NKS"
(46th St., N. Y.)

As Mary Martin goes, so goe.s ' One
Touch of Venus' at the 46th St. thea-
tre, N. Y., where the :show IS still

regLstering big gro.s.ses; Miss Jck?-
tin's . gowns (Mainbocher), her iii-

'.siniiating .manner and ,look.s, may her
practically worth the price of ; ad-
mish. For tbe rest of the show,
therei been a drop-off, and the icr:

placements are a big factor in the
show's decline. Notably, there's Ben
Cutler, former bandleaderj who's re-

placed Kenny Baker as the barber.
Cutler 1.S dLsappointingi particularly
because hus - voice is not strong
enough to Carry the Kurt Weill
music, and his performance could
use more directiori. Anita Alvarez
bus taken over for Sono OsatQ ax the:

premiere danseu.se, and though Miss
Alvarez is a fine young dancei, the
comparison with the excellent Mis.s

Osato IS all in favor of . the latter.

Jacfc- Mann is in one of the alleged
comedy parts., having replaced Teddy
.Hart some time ago, and Loney
Lewis has taken over for , Harry
Clark, who's gone into .service-

Neither part IS written advantage-
ously. In fact.: .this .shovv'. shows a
decided need for comedy. Otherwi.se,
It remains a haphazard mu.sical about
the statue .of - Venus that comes to

life, and the: peregrinations of the
principals revolve entirely around
that premise for two almost-inter-
minable acts: But then again, therels

alway.s Marjr Martin and the con-
stantly reprised hit tune, "Speak
Low." : .

.
' , Kahn.

During the fiist week of August
lai-t year theie were 25 shows oo
Broadway, ihe l.st for the week end-
ing, Saturday 1 5 j, totaling' 16 attrac-

'

lions Yet, the volume of tukets
sold ,by the; agencies this summer is

neaily as large. The figuies belie
the geneial impression that business
has been way under that of a year
ago Not included are two hits

which are la\ ing off, .-uid while bo\-
ofTice.s are open for that duo, "Voice
of the Tin tie' and "Two Mrs. Car-
loUs ' there are no allotrnents to
b okers

11 IS not claimed that the total
gio^s cuirently is on a par with the
summrr of 1943, which is not a fact,

but indications are thai more people
aie gclting tickets fiom agencies
than hcrctofoie, also, that the
biokcrs aie having a second suc-
cessive profitable warm - weather
pel iod The records of a leading
.lupncy Were caielully checked and
this result fiiatuitously conceded.
Bu-siness in other agencies is re-
ported to have stooti up much better
than expected, despite the lull dur-
ing J line.and July, when there were
plenty of closings.

. .. The, activity m agency business is

suipiLsing in light of a sustained
heat wave, the longest in years, with
new high temperature: marks for
early August. ; Air cooling .is no. .-

:doubt a factor and is taken as a
inalter ot course by audienceSi a -

majority of ihealregoers seeking.sur*
'

eea.se. from the .stifling atmosphere.
.. Brokers : in .commenting on the
summer's business point out that
last year : at this lime there ; were
almost as many shows getting sub-
stantial, if not big, grosses as the <

total : number : of current .shows.

There are 10 attractions now getting
important 'money; so ; that the per-
centage of top draws is higher.
Tho.se in the higher brackets are:

"Hats Off to Ice" (Center), "Mexican
Hayride" (Winter Garden), "Okla-
homa ' (St. James), "Carmen Jone.s'' .;

(Bioadway). "Follow the Girls"
(44th Street), "One Touch of Venus"
(46th Street), "Jacobowsky and the
Colonel' (Beck), "The Searching,
Wind" (Fulton), "Ten Little Indians"
• Broadhurst), and ''Calherme Was -

Great' (Shubert).
Lately there has been a, percepts

-

ible increase in the number of -visi-r

tors noticed on Broadway, especially -

-on-. Saturdays: Legit business on •

Sunday doesn't mean much, how.: ;

ever, there being but two attractions

operating. Heat cha!>es the multi-:.

tude to the beaches and countryside, :

Mrs. Hal Shelly Faces

Fraud Rap in N. Y.

Mrs. Eunice Skelly, widow of the,

late Hal Skelly, musical comedy
comcciian, was -accu.sed Saturday-
<29) in a nine-count information

filed in the United .States district

court, New York, of using the mails ,

to misrepresent benefits derived:

from co.smetics put out by the

"Unice Skelly House Of Youth."
Charge was based on complaint,

upheld by the government, that

company s cosmetics are not a

"youth restorative." Seven counts

charge Mrs .Ske'ly with having sent

the cosmetics and misleading adver-
tising to a Des Plauie,s, 111., woman.
Other two counts accuse hw
mailing cosmetics and circulars to a;

Plainfield, N. J, buyer.

In event of conviction, penalties

of a year's imprisonment and $1,000

fine can be imposed on each-jCOunt.

Shows in Rehearsal
"Bloomer Girl"—John C Wilson

Nat Goldstone.
"The Day Will Come" — Many

Green. :

"Down to !VIlaml"--Edgar Mac-
Gregor.
"Song of Norway"—Lee Shubert

Edwin Lester, Homer Curran
"Soldier's Wife," Wm B Meloney
"Anna Lucasta" (colored )—John

Wildberg.
"Hieh Time" (foi Chicago) aJuIps

Pfeifter

"Sleep No More"—Clyde Elliritt

"Lower North"—Max J Jelm, S
Jay Kaufman, David Burton.
"tast ^ltoii"--*Viotor HugO-Vicl,-il. -

"A Perfect Crime"—Irving Cooper,
Robert Keith,
"Porgy and Bess" frqad)- Chpryl

Crawford. :'i

"CHICKEN EVEBY SUNDAY"
(Plymouth, N. Y.)

"Chicken Every Sunday." the Ep-
stein brother.?' dramatization of
Rosemary Taylor's novel of the same
name, remains one of the engaging,
light comedies of the past .season de-
spite the absence of Rhv.s Williams,
who left the ca.st, recently. Sidney
BlacktheT: is the replatremerit. -Black-
-mer : .ha.sn't ,' the vigor of . Willianls',

pilaying:,
: bli t . he: is, ; neyerlhele.'^s, :aii'

able", companion:, to ,M.a
ihi.s cdmedy.vabout ah %t'n.ori^ ,ta,mily

,

earty.. in. the ;;genttii:y,.'". which- '.Sklrt^;

DOverty / through operation of a

boarding. hoi:'s(>. :''::',/: ':.;,: 'V Knhn.
.

"WALTZ KING"
(I'hilharmonic Aud., t:. A;)-

Lo.s AngSle.s, Aug 7

L.j-t f.ill Boris Morios siagpd tin'-

light 'opera /based, bh Ihb; .life, . Io.Vf's:

.and ,mu.5ic of Johann .SIraiUf!S.v.'ith'far

:i;reaie't; prO.rrii.se-llian cari;be held out
.toifc :.this,-.r(itTsakef ' Ju-st why ,'

i t ;
w:as put,

thrOWsh'. rtwritt! , iTi:ill whtTi - original'
turned', up ': its toes ::afUvr-'

,
br iff '.

hing
.ifi; Chi'cijKO, oati. be ari.swn!\ed, phiy .'.by

,

'
.-,;. :^:-<Coni'ifiued ;f)rti,j>a:|!e' '38

)/-'',

Rose's 'Henry' Due
For N. Y. Alvin in Oct

Billy Rose's "Henry VIII" goes into

the Alvm, N. Y., in October. Wilfrid

Lawson and Marta Abba have the

leads. Margaret Webster staging.

Rose's ''7 Lively Arts" doesn't bow
into the Ziegfeld until December
Beatrice LiUie i<= due here the end of

this month fiom London to start re-

hearsals. She'll co-star with Bert
Lahr.

RETUHNS TO ACTING
Pittsburgh, Aug 8

.: Edwai-d- Blame, veteran stock and -,

Bioaduay actor, who quit the stag«

nearlv 10 years ago to go into bu.si-

ness; K quitling bti.sme.ss for another:--,

fijck ,11 f3i0ddway. He'll leave lor

New
,

;Yb-i-k; iii scdut rqles : in the next
week;, Cir-'tWO/;'-

;-' : :,-:,: " J
'','

;:,

Foi* th,e- last -two- ,year,s.-''Pla:in.e':'ha»--

be#n an investi-jator foi the OPA
m .' i^il^lS'faui'gh.','--, ;:',>,:,'' ',;:'' •':,;
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OBITUARIES
IRIDIKKKI GOLOSMITH

VJudge Fi'Cflorii'k' E,, Goldsmith.. 6?j

rtiecl . s uridB i) ly .
, Tiiesfta.y. i.8 ) :

ih;!; ric
w'

Yy uk, iJeUiU's it) v^u'devilfe rsection.

IJ'I U: ClIKBRY
Enio, last ol tlic Cheny Sisters,

ijied at' Cedar Rapids,, la., Aug. 5. i

Ijavihgjbeeti 'liospftalizcd 'f^ isevcral
j

.'nionthsi w'iUv'a ft-aQtcu'ed- iiip. Wlu-r.

? a :Blst!Plv Addie.vci'i^d

it , «:as est iiTj|i; fed ;her ; -age''' was. ..83>

HUhon'>h FiTie \\ai iuppOfeod to have

liectf'iiv&uikt., 65.;
.

.:;;!..';;.."

Theie -\\eie ousinallv five Ciierry

.(jirls/ !>ii.(3 they ;fe.ally coiiSf itutea. tho

/first ;hiIl-t)t'Uy'-:'ttii-ri. ^ Ahev touiirtg;

IdWa; ..iKaiisas
:
;aud IHinOis. :

'JWliexe

: tJiej; vvei-e.!eiii;rna;i'!{ed'as ttiB "vvorid'S;

.U'pKSt '.act HanTmei'Stcjin, m
;..i896,;.bro:u8.ht. four p..f

'
the

.
sisters to

New Yoik placing them in a vaude-

ville show at the Olympic, 44th and

Bioadway a house that preceded

Hammeistcin'i, Victoria at 42d

street;,. :
'„'''.

: A 'cri tie sa id
:

' "Th?>' .presented
,
a

:SiE>eeta.cle more pitial^ ip., than., annius-

Ing . . It l^ sinceicly hoped that

. .nbtlilng like t!>cm w ill ever be seen

again" One manafjer eonceived, tbP

idea ot a fish net cuitain to protect

ing Woild W.ir I Theic were some
30.-baftcls -i.ii- .tVto. parafid, .'but .Wilson,

piekey Uu^.C-BV.yJjiW ,baird,<to, m.^rch"

;t).chin'd.; ! ,&and " Wqis -p.la.viiig eccil

!^lack'.s-.tilneHv. ;.
'

• . .'^ .0
'. > \

;

He hacl beoix a' nioinber' qf JisCAi?
sinrfe ,1925; artct :;a.0ii'iqnibe1'''--c>f ^ .tlie^

C.rGSCcnciO; ;Club., .'ah;- o,rganiisatipii-' 6lE,'

Negro cOiIlt>0i^ci•s,,;.it^;H^^V^i; -V
:;;S.itryiv«?d;; Ijy. widow, former Gor-.

ti'tVde.'.E, 'C art is, ' fi rst,M'e^^

iist, ot Itcp race ;in Ni Y. stale. .'

SIR WILLI \AI .IL'KY

Sift Wi.llianv^ Jury.: 74.' veteran. B.ri,-

:tl.sh' iilirt dislribfilQi'; dji}d^;iiT, Lohdoil
All,!". 2. .': ;: ',!':'";

;

.; .Far .S number, of .
yeai's .Jury^ han-

dled Melio pictuie-, ni Gieat Bntain
and then became, a partner in. ti^ie

BtiljSh' distrlbui.ihg company Metro,
_^ct,' U.U ,

ill BritaiiT
.
iviW.wti . as . Jti.ry-;

.iWetrQ.:Gpldw')Nr.: About. 15 yea'rs a.gft

.Metro .bought l out, . b.i,s^; interest, the
British company .then becoming
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayei, "Ltd Jury
was-, a dii'eCtoi^', of. the;/En.giish. com-
pahy, but held rto.-finahqial ihlerest.

in 'it. at th'e 'tiirtfe: b't his death.
.

jHfr,; \^'a.s kiiiglit^ ,wdfk . in

handiing..Biutish gaverniiieht Alms in
lhe;:i^Vst-Wprld'War.^-;; i':';,'-": [

Paul Jloflmaii. The fa.mily name
was Hon man.

I). E (PLCO) KHN BRICK
, I3p,tiglas: .E»Hhiiian tPjugV 'Kon-

dri.ok,; died -.(uty 2.5,. ilv, l^ouisville,

Kchdriek w.a..s .pi'e.stdpnt of.-. the' ;l?ert-

tuc.lcy Bv'd.adCiis.l'iriS Ciji'p'..,.. Owners .'ot

WINN. B'e.is 'slirviyed; by his widoy.',,

Mfs. Nttf McTig'ue'; K<indrit.k;''.,.^

aiaugbter,. ;lVtr!s; ^T;. C; .
Mabr,';';a'nd: 'a

sister, Mri R A. La-.^cK'i, all of

•NashviUcj;'; - ,;
'

.'':':.

Mae West
ConUniied froni pase 1

1\ 1 OM) \M»
ISlS*l'l.< 1 1 1 I. M|| MORV

I. H. HERR
Passed Away July 5, 1944

»liiv Hi; Kcsl 1(1 I'tMUW

EMMETT R. <ALL4n\>

the Chenys from vegetables a«d

fruit ttirown from the audience, ».

little stunt . started 'by,.-- Hammer-
stein's sons In 1924, Eflie and

Addie Cheuy tued a comeback
"VaiietvV ie\iewer m Des Moines,

describing their act at the Orpheum,
wrote: "AS terrjbleness. their skit is

peifection" That was soon after

EfEie lan for Mayor of Cedar Rapids

and was delealed—twice, in fact. At

that' tim'e .;Effiq, ,dt»'ing .df^^^h

'entrances, ' was ,i.ri ..male, attire and

sang 'She Was My Sister and Oh
Ho^^ I Missed Hei." Reviewer

talked with Eflie back stage, finding

that "she talks fluently on every-

thing from prohibition to the Equity

strike" (1919). Eflie' said they had

. retired ftpm.' tlie ; stage because of

the .(first.:, vyorTd) war, stage liands

being at odds a^ to whelhei she re-

feued to the Cjvil War or the

Spanish-American war, .-

The Cherrys went on the stage to

"'eai'n enough to .visit: the Chicago

.;;TArprld's .'Fair' :(1892>' "in style," .;and:

thpv earned quite a. -bit of - money
beCore fii--t rciiuiig m 1903.

A. W 'TONY* MARTIN
A W 'Tony' Mai tin, 57, known

in show bu.siness lor.-2.'j years as a
lithogrdph printer, - 'died Augv 2 in
Hp.llywdod, follgwihg a hfe&rf .attack

hi a drugstore, Folv.years: he was
pie^ident ot the L A Piuiiing Co,
and at one time :

did practically all

the billboard and lithographic print-
ing for legit, vaudeville and film
houses in that sector." As a member
ot the old Wampa.s group he was
noted for his benevolence in chai it-

able affairs. In recent years' he was
associated with Woolever Bros:, po-
litical 'bili-board printers.';

Surviving are his widow.* mother
and three si.sters.

DICK RYAN
Dick Ryan, 36, \etetati theatre

manager, .died in N. Y. Aug. 5 fol-
lp-wing a heart.:attack.' For-yeara
until UBO folded, he was a. manager
for that orgainzaiion. He al.so man-
aged the Prospect. Brooklyn, and
handled

. a house lor Walter Reade
circuit in A&buiy Paik later At one
time he also managed the Riti N Y

,

for the Fedcial Thcalie Authoiity,
Ryan 'was with the Picire hotel au-'

diting dept. at. time of his death. 5.-

.- Survived: ' by , his '

widov^i '-May
(Richards &) Thatcher, : .

ARTHUR R, GL \SI.K
Ailhui R Glassi, 49, managci

Conieuoid thoalie. Cailisle, Pa,
died in that uitj-, Aug .5 In theatie

business tor .
35' 'years, he came to

Ca.r'lisle l.'fl-:yo.a'i'ls -';ag'p''''as inTaiiag;6r'..,ol'

Strand. .'Theati:b' ; -.Wiieh..' iCoifler.iord:.

bu tl t the , Conler i!ord Thea ti'o, he ;be t

cairie its rri,auag(»r.'- ^

:

Survived by vyidow, ont! .
daughtei

and. a' brother,-

WILLIAM T KlIILAIXN '

After opeiatms; Geauga Lake
Amusemeftt Paik toi 25 years, Wil-
liarn. J;. ' Kuhl tha n;, 60, ' was ; kilied in

an auto aceideiitv Julv 20. in Cleve-
land, O Resoit ouiipi was also head
of Auioia Amusement Co Paiks di-

rection. :w ill be takoh oVer . by; Viola
Schivei Kuhlinan •> nicie, who was
.seisrctai-y^;'.. ..,';.,;'• ^-.'^

::,;:. ";..,?,':
"'-J^'-" i

Suivived by thiee sutois.

William (Kiptore) Heim, 7,S \et-
eran' yaiide\-i lie; pertbrmer^ died: July:

20 ,in :Pittsbi;irgh,: ,, He . as father
.
bt

Bud raiid .Nellie Heiin;' vaude team,
which disbanded m . 1924 following
death of toimei Survived by daugh-
ter two gianddaughteis, and gieat-
gi andson

$4,090. each, '

1:013 is $'1,80, :'"G;ath-:

erlhe" :beiOS th». first sti'aight play at
.

j

that, price, it taeing.jiDssible to gross
$33,000; wfickiiy::'; :

Per's'pnaV draw ot Mi.ss 'w.est 'Was
'dpniah.st'fa.ted :''^on tlife s-econd night,
there bei.iig'Sturiia'way^i^
'bens' fltdf' '.!'iieh 'Ijittle. Jnd'ia.hs,-"^ next
door at th.o Broadlr.ir.^t. Late ticket
sale^ iii; :the :Iatler lipuse \<'^.s mprc, 1

than $200, paid t>y people vviio ,couid
'hot :get ,iii to see 'Catl)'er^ne:.":^,.Prfi,-

i

;mierej,^per.fp):maivce: tailed "for the
purcJS,ase:of War .Bpn.d

lege,;-©.!:' buying tickets, the; ^nibunt .so

Inv'e.st.fed bfefng' in' excess, of tir.^t 'eSti^

mates Wai Finance, Conimitlee for
the' TrBastiry Dep,ai'thieht reported
that peifoiniance netted $3,087,000 in

,
,As for.the noVic'es.'.vtheici^ck'.iii the

New.s Teview by Jdhh- Cha:pman 'at-

liadod most attention It lead 'I
am ; afraid that it will be a '

bii.st,

which will give Miss West one moie
than she needs '

Augustus Bastien, 45, and Clyde
Miller, 4.S, prop men, weie killed

Aug 1 on location foi tlie Waiiieis
picture; Object:iy.e;;B.urriia,','. near El"

Monte. Cal.: They were swept: ofl

the lop Ot a 50-toot scaflold by a guy
wire. :

Rev WhUlIci, 39, designer and
painter, killed in Normandy while
seiving with Welsh Guaids Had
designed such stage settings as Sad-
leis Wells and Covent Gaiden bal-
lets in London and New York.

PAL'I, M. BRYAN
Paul M Bi\an, 71, producer of

flist new SI eel died Aug 4 in Los

Angeles. Br\au launched the initial

cuucnt events film at the old Gau-

mPnt studios on Long Island and

stayed with the film industrv until

1929, serving as chief ot Umveisafs
scenaiio department fiom 1923 until

he returned to newspaper -v^'ork He
-was';: slatistieian;

,

fpc : Los .
Angeles

Times wlion he died.

Survived by widow, son, tv 0

brolheis, a sister and a gt andson

EMILY LORRAIXIi:
:

;E,tii,ily .Lorraine, .66, .veteran^ a
died July - 6. in New York, ' English^
born, she fii'St appealed on the
American stage in 1904, later joirting
the James K Hackelt lep group. She
played with the late May Robson in
"Maltha by the Day" (1918) and with

f «;CIt iHACK
Cecil Mack, 60, Negro ballad

writer, and one of: most prohlic,

song wiitOis caily in the tenturv,

died Aug. 1. in New. .York, Known m
private hte as Richaid C McPhei-

'

soni he turned oti'l liundreds pf ., suc-

cessful songs incjudtng "Down
Among the SuMan Cane ' "Please Go
Wav and Let Me Sleep," "Look Into

Youi Bam s Fie- and Sav Goo Goo "

'.'Never Let the .Same Bee Sting You
'TW'ice" and '.'Ho's .a

,

.Cousin of ' Mine.''

.LJist-naiHed he
:
wrote tor ^IVTarie .Ca-

hiH noted comedienne, in 1902. In

1908, Mack wiolc 'You'ie in the

Right Chuich. But the Wrong Pew,"
vhich Noia Baves made populai.
.'

. Mack' .cpil.abbratcd - with : Jahies .P.

Johnston on the musical comedy.
''Siinniji'

;
Wild," .which Jiitirocliiced:

the Chai lesion dance, hit song of the

same name being inlioduced 111 show
as well as the then popular "Old
Fashioned Love " Ho tolmded the

'first Negro -song publishing

.tlie"'U. S.,'':the Gotham-Attucits: MU-

In lioving .Memory of My '

'
. Dear Wlf* ..

MAUDE RYAN
(Aug. 15, 1935)

CHAS. INNESS

Gilbert Pracetti, 45i general main-
tenance mail for . Warner

. theatre.,

Eiie, Pa was killed Juh 30 when he
fell ofT a ladder, while trying to ad-
just a marquee light. ;

Mrs. Adelaide Shuster Rtaume, 81,

grandmother of Lt. Tyrone Power,
died Aug, 6: in Hollywood. Power
now is with Mdiine Coips at Cheny
Point, N C.

All's Muiv A. Oi!>ulti, 71, mother
of Frank, Vic and JEinie Oisalti,

talent agenfb, died Aug 2 in Hol-
lywood. ..

.

Chailes Winklci. 81. father of

Danny Winklei, talent agent, died

Aug. 2 in Hollywood.

Mrs. Lee Luke, (i! gjolher of Keye
Luke, film acloi, died Aug 3 in Hoi
lywood.

Ringling
s Contliuied from page 2

nitery in Hotel Garde, closed since
th« hotel was damaged by liie last
Christmas eve, will leopen in Sep-
tembei, accoiding to John Hams
piesident of the Hdiii> Hotel Coip
.
Firemen were forced to don gas

rtl.5isl^i? 'td .extinguish wliat turned. bUt-
to be still photos burning in a
waste paper basket at tha Middlesex,
in nearby Middletown, Fiiday (4)
shortly alter a matinee audience had
left th« theatre.

My Ringlinr for Cleveland

Cleveland, Aug. 8

All efforts of Ringling Bios, to:

book, its reorganued::circus into the-

city-owned laketront stadium -for a
fourrday data ran into a atone wall.
'One reason ;for the lurhdowm was

that the; stadium, had a tieavy sohedr
njle of baseball games set foi ftie

Cleveland Indians. Some playing
time, however, is admittedly - open.
Ringling circu* two yearg:-ago sut-
lered a disastrous' fire here in which
many animals were lost.

:William Faversham in "Sqiiaw Man"
(19221. : ,:She was also seen in the

Theatre Guild's production of

"Mourning Becomes Electra."'

Her hnal engagement wa.s.m "Skin
o£: Your Teeth,'' With Fredric March
and Tallulah Bankhead.

EDMUND I,AWRENCE
Edmund .IjawrenCe, 75. former ac-

tor' and,, silent picture director, died

Tuly '29 at Lalve Sec or, N. Y. He
made nis stage debut at 16 with
Fredeiick Waid in the legit show,
"Richelieu." Hq was co-staiiod with
Raymond Hitchcock and Mane
CahiU m "Thiee Liltle Lamb.-.' show
which opened in 1899 He aNo was
.associated :witli :siich. players .as. Jiilia

Marlowe: -. De Wol fe Hopper . and

Francis Wilson.-' Siirvii^ed lJ.y dat!Sh-

ter,

Leo .Tordaii, brother of Jim Jordan,

better known as Fibber l\lc(3ee and,

Mplly, die* July ;18, in; .Peoria; ;Ill.

John Swam (& Ostnian'); comic
acrobat, died in ChioagOj Aug..2, .

EDDIE MACK
Eddia Mack 65, vet pci former,

died^ Atig. ,l;-foliowing a-'-bcart .attack

in: :l-ioilyvyood.' Teacher ot hunieroiiS

,'Sic Puljlisltiiif! Co. . :He :also. ..\yrbtB> thcat.rieal'pe'ople; :^i^^^

sbng's,; for ebwediah - Bert ,
Williams, '

iftaek' cbllg.bprated vyitlt' Efctjst-

Ball cm "In the Shadow of the Pyra-
mids" and "Teasing. Only Teasing

"

In 1924 he wrote '•Shine,' collaboiat-

Ing Willi Yn-'A Ddbney.
.ftlack - aLsp .y/prlcect; ..witli. J. .Tim

Biyinn, Negro band leadci whose
tunes moved Piesidenl Woodiow
Wilson to alight fiom his auto dui-
ing a Red Cross parade 111 N, Y, dur-

taiight dance'.steps' to siicli film, stars,

as rJudy.. .Ga.i'lanfl,:: .'IVIickey
. Robney:

and Betlv Giable
While in vaudeville he was teamed

w ith his wife, Dot Williams, the two
being billed as Mack and Williams
He . .Gpnceived many

:
datice: rpulii'ies

and,; steps;; tire stairca.'Se.' daiice,-. used'

often ir. film, productions and on the

stage, was a novelty he introduced.
Suivued by widow and a son,

BIRTHS
- Mr. aiid JVtrs. Willi arix Cary, daugh-
ter. Ill Hollywood. July ,31. Father
IS still photographer at Metro.
Ml and Mi^s, Arthur Letendor,

daughtci, in Piltsbuigh. July 30

Father is manager ot WB Boule-
vard then I re. - ' ':' '

;{Mr'. and Mis. James Brown, daugli

-

ter Los Angeles, Aug. 3 Fathei is

contiact player at Paiamoiint.
Ml and Mis. Paul J Smith, son, in

Hollywood Aug 2 Fathei is studio
conipp.>:cr at. Walt Disney's. /

,

Mr. and .Mrs. Rcuinald F. Lyons,
son. in i.oi Angeles. Aug. 2. Father
IS A stud'o photogi apheii DOw in
;;Ar'Tiy.

.
-v '.-.:"'.'> ''.::•; '.^

.;
:':' ''

v/."':
-

'.:'.-;

Ml. and Mrs Raymond Einesl,
son, July 15, Cleveland. Fathei is

announcei WJW
Ml. and Mis lohnnv King, son,

.in New York. July -25; -.-Father. Js in

club dcpaitinent ot Ficdeiick Bros
agency, (

,'-';-;' -';"'.-' '''^/•:;
'-.,-:."

'-

Mr and Mts Hauv L Goldman
a daughter, in''Albany,' N..' Y:i Aug. 3.

Fathei is sales managoi of WOKO
and WABY
Ml and A[l.^ .•\itDdh son Aug. 6

.Hollywood, . Father: is
.
Hollywbbd.

.manager of:' .Williant . H.- .Weintraiii?

agency,- :

. ,Mr.. atid, Mr,s.-/'.B6b' Allen,, -soxij .in'

Hollywood July "30. Father is vocal-

ist with Tonitnj Dorsey's oicheslia.

^ Rochester, N. Y., Precautions

Rochester, N Y , Aug. 8.

Wallace .Bros. gii"cu.s was forced to
play its two-day stand heie sans its

big top. City safety officials, super-
sensitive aftei the Naittoid flie, le-

fused to let the canvas go up un-
treated and also insisted on .special

exit arrangements, Afternoon, per-
formances put on ui: a broiling sun
proved plenty tedious both for per-
formers and the handful' of specfa-
fOIJi,

Circus employes utilized the -op-

portunity to spray i)lie-:eanvas with
ant 1 -flame compound -before the
Buftalo Bhow:insf.

Safety officials: also are making a

special inspection of theatres and
this time insisting on emergeney
lightiilB arrangements 111 hou.ses that

previoujly esciyied under the non-
retroactive angle of the law.

Irom NBC for two months to co-
ordinate the straight play,. Hauy
Dclmar is back to handle the (nuv-
cals,. Sohh!0 HatViihond: wtil. ..sKiV^^

d^ director, Ennl F-icdldiuloi
Bert Lytell are in ohargti ofniii. :

programj; with:: the folipw:iHj4 aoliVii-
as advisory cohirniteepMictife'I, ji-vtia'-

John Pollock, Ben Bovd,, J.u-i'

Weisei, Albert de Couiville Lav-
lence Laiignei, Theie-^d Helbuui.
Oscdt Hammelstein 2d Richai J
Rodgeis, Stuart Fo\ Reiin,e
Jed Hams, R H Bain^idc and I^jui
Mbrrissey. "

;- .

.[f--'
,-

,--',-''

Current lilts Niv>d
Selection committee Wd, n.jt „j

agrebmcjn't. .over ,na..h-iiiig., .-.-.the sli'ovv^

and it ih leported that USO peor)l»
iiixcd "Kiss and Tell" 'The 'Voice
ol the Turtle" and ' 3 I<! a Fdmilv."
The same squeamishne,-, ovei 'what
is; good for 'the boys" ill :ii!iifbrm, was*
iiT,dic,atedi as '

vvas-' . flt'sC
. ,i'ndie^ted'-'

when USO cancelled M\ Sislei
Eileen" a yeat or moie ago aftei the
setting had been completed Al in
in that instance was that reitjin
Army chaplains liad biought pies-
sine to give "Eileen" the pitch
Showmen on the advisoij coniMnicce
feel that oldei plays used nidv not
have the same soldier reaction . as -

curient successes, but inanv jneu
never saw stage plavs betoie they
climbed into tinifoim.

Quent Reynolds
S . Continued fi'oni iiaice I

clients thifik, might react unrayrn-
ably m some quaiteis as fai as hn
selling power via a commeicial shot
iS..conoerned. . . : , ,

Suggested, it's undeistood, that
Reynolds agree, if signed to do no
campaign speaking and .stick to hij
commercial show exclusively Iti
also been advanced that h« be pi'iJ-

senled on the air as a foieign expeit
dealing only -tt'ith topics diiectly
connected with oveiseas combat,
thus muzzling him as tar as cam-
paign news goes
Those feeling Revnolds should not

be sidelined be(!ause of his peisoim
views point to mike appearances of

Lowell Thomas, sponsored by arch-
Republican Joseph C; Pew's Sun Oil
Co ; Henry J. 'Taylor, ot the anii-

Administration N. Y. World-Tele-
gram, and other commentalou
whose sponsors are known to be
lined up solidly- against: FDR .111 tlie

election battle;

Steel Pier
Continued troni i>»r« 1

Damper On Biff Top
.. .

' Los Angele.s, Aug. 8,
'

Cole Bros, ciraus: will be all vvet,

bv order of thai' Fire Commission,

when; it shows here In September
New rule requires, the. tent to -be

thoioughly soaked with water two
hours before each performance.
Precautions were, designed to. pre-

vent a repetition of the recent Ring-
ling circus (lie la Haitfoid.

Overseas Legit
Coiiiinued 'fi'ojn pu^e .1 .

was built by Louis and Alfred Bink,

Philadelphia meat packers, and open-

ed on June 18, 1898 Giavatt bought

it in 1925 for $2,000,000i In the two
decades of his management Giavatt

has spent another $1,900 000 in im-

provements Replacement value to-

(lav is estimated at ovei $4,)0()000

Tlie property with a 150-foot ti ont-

age, extends a halt mile into the

:

ocean, the Pier owning 2,900 foot

depth.. '.:.
.

The physical property (most of it

added under Oravatt management)
includes five air-condi tioned thea-

;

tres—four lor Alms, with ont^ oi

them also for stage shows, diid on"

house for kiddies' shows—with *

total 6,600 capacity; a ballrooin. ae-

commodating_ 2,000 couples ;:the oc<?an

end stadium for watei carnivals "and

clicus acts, holding 5,000 people, a

zoo, gay way and fun houses, and

vdiious booths and exhibits Tiieia

IS also an- exhibitioiv liall. of. 17,800

square feet.

playera to fbllpw
.
include.': "Blithe.

Spiti I';'.; company, ijis'ith
,
Peggy; .Wood.;

'Thiee Men 6n a jHoise," with Sam
Levene;.. '"The : Mali Animal";: "Over
21". (of which, there is. already one
cpmpatiy,' headed .'by. FriiV O
Mopre, in: Italy i);'''Jtfiypr;M

First 'iJear/': iitd '.''iD- Ij.iitie inci-iahs.'''

jSlus.teala to 'go wiii- i,ii,clude,

"

Hayride," "The Fuefly," 'Star and
.Garter:,'-'..

.
"Hellzapo'ppi.n," ;.

' '.'Irene,"

"Por^y and Bess," and "Oklahoma.''
Miss Cornell, Aherne and McClin-

lic will play ''Barrclts" for three
rooriths.; theii:; return libn.'ie. ' Ba'ance.^

of cortpaiiy. -vyiil.'-stay.-';<ou .three,

more . liionthi,'
'

foriYiirig a :
resident-

company to do :-'-Bl.itii.e. Spirit,'' '"Tlie

Man Who Coma to Dinnei," and
olheis Tha troupe, while doing
'"Barretts.'.-'w'iii.'also al,ternat.e 'Wit-lv ia'

mUsical revua by Nanc.y -Haniiltcjiii

author:of ' One for the MoneV:" ,wllo

is .With .th» tvoirpe,' . Robert: .Ross is

the duector, Moigan Lewis composci
of tha music.

5!ddie Sobo! has been borrowed

MARRIAGES
r . Mane . Lindenberg, non-pro.: -to

T Ronnie Ames, in Dallas. Aug, X;
I
Anies.. is .a press ageht, fbrmerly"

'

Aith bands and no «' in pii^Mii's

Olga Bewon to Cuile^ Biadley,

Chicago, July 29 GiooTii is covboy
'

singer m,c., and actoi, she Blue net-

work. sec. -

Helen Jamie,son to Mickey Scott,;

Las Vegas, Nev., July 20 Biide snid

groom are screen .plavers.: .

'

.
, Ahh;: Andree to M?il. .MsiVturrtni' in

Los Angeles, Aug 3 Bi ide nd

'

gloom aie singeis in ' Soii^ of Not-.:,

wav" cast,

Lotus Christine Snaith to Pvt.;.

Edgar J. Jacobs, J'lily 27, m Holl}'-'

v^ood. Groom pre-war was a pio-

ducer at WABC, N Y
Mary Louise Tips to Jdnie-> Thomas

Bagby in San Antonio, .'\ug i Biide:

cphclugt.ed , radio
;
program •'Tips

Flowers" over WOAI
Betty Bradley to Phil Kahl .Ali£,\2

in Detroit. Bude is vctcalist wuh
,

Bob Chester oiclicstia. gioom 1^ Us.

load manager.
-Margaret Miller to Paul Wlv^";'

Aug. 5, in. Washington, D. C; BridP.

IS CBS scriptei, gioom 1-. dueutOi olV

news broadcas},!, at same net.
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CHATTER
Broadway

Geojftie Jessol may go offshore for

USO-Camp Shows
The Diavid O; Selznicks sumniei>

}ii£ on a Mar\land hoiisebodt

John Benes. in charge of buying

foi Skoiiras ciiciiit. on iick li--t

Sam Friedman doing publicity for

Edgai MacGiegors Dov\n lo Mi-

Ha/el Scott and Buil Ives makmg
(ommuDity-'-ing picture ihoits for

Die A.n:y. v.'

IrviniS Berhn saw; Robert oner-
\VO<id in Gasablanca, en route back

tfi the States
Pill Harrington s son. Terry, eyed

bv Horace Stoneham as prospect for.

C. i.i'its team
GeorSe. Dcber. .- production head

bSO-CSl domestic cucuit, N Y , in

Cnicaso on bu
Herman' Shumhn is chairman .of

ihc Aitists-Wiiteis finance commit-
icc to reelect FDR.

Phil Guyran, of Newman s ticket

nnency, took last week off, his first

v.,eation m 35 years
Maul ice Bergman, Universal'^

pa«tefn ad-publicity chief, bedded
bv .severe summer cold.

MCA veepee Sonny Werbi in hosted
his colleagues at his Hariison, N. Y

,

'home over the weekend.
Sgt Milbouine Chilstopher, still

tioing magicj was in first: Special
Seivjce unit to hit Fiance
Here Mclntyre, Univeisal's man-

M;rng diiector m Australasia, fare-
. well luncheoned at. 21. Club: ,

When a tamed show biz -pair se)p-

ri,itcd a indioi.lcgdl point was ' who
:,Eets custody ot the Caciehar't?" ,

'

'Da\id Palfic-yiuaii, of Hays office

t)if.iti c « division, to Angola, Ind
,

feii mer. home town, for vacation,. :

M^N Hoflman, Ji , ai'oUnd aftei

. tW lirioi, cine
.
half ..years', in;: ""Gdod'

'•): ' Elsie Jbhnsi resigned: from. ySOi-
Camp Shows publicity dept la.sl

Satuiday to do industrial relations

work... : :
.

.
,

:.

. "Two in a Bed." which had a run
in a I,. A. .little theatre; Opens at: the
Wilson. Detroit, with Dorothy Ccider
topping

Lillian Smith's ' Stiange Fruii ' be-
ing dramatisted on Broadway, but' the
p oduetioii auspices aie cuiiously
.nu.sh'hu.sh. : .

. •
.

;,C. -C. "Ryan, in. chal'gift : of purchas-.

WV^ lor: Warner exchanges^ to Gon-
necHC-ut to recuperate from a recent.

:..'-X'rtous lilne.s.s.. .

'Aftornev A; L. Berman huri icd .to

the 'Coa.st over the weekend to hud-
- »ilc with Buddy de- Sylva on ..iiis

divOrc* .situation. . . >.
.

Karl Bernstein, pia. for, forthcom-
ing Hal IV Delmar musical, 'Holiddj
for GirK" is cousm of Phil Chang
who..s .wi lling, shows musrc.
Ed (Bi.sh) lienlhan. manager:of -the

Babylon., at Babylon, in :t.he South
Side ho.spital. Bayshore; T.. ' fol-

IfiH ing a. sudden heart attacfc .Sunr
(c\ ifi)

Ghris-Pin M.irtin. film actor: back
: .from ten months m England vvith,

- USO-Gamp Shows, left for the Coast
Slmdav (6), After a le^t, iVIartin

goes off.shore again.
On leave from the local William-

; James Gagiiey office, Joe Shea. ea.st-

«:rn representative,' is. rapidly, recov-
ering from two operations ne under-
went this past .spring
Virginia (Ginny) Dunning, out ot,

'Lite With Father" (Empire) after

five veiirs. to ioln USD unit, while
: James Alien, has replaced . Clarence
:Youmans in'a kid part.:

Not generally known that Dan

y

Zanuck is a Republican (soihe made
"Wilson Tor thTt Henry King, dnec-
tnr. of ' Song of Bernadette.' ' White
.,Sistel^^ etc.,.- is!not a Ciithoiic,

<1. R. and Winifred:Wvlliams have
<ctiiincd to the Coast aftei a com-
-bincd' lecture tout and- vacation. He .s

with the British .'Ministry - of Infor-

;

:.- iTia tlon. Mrs, -Williaras is the British

J. «uihor. i'

'

: Wife and- two daughters: of Jack
Pepper, comedian, were reunited
^vl(h him in N Y last week attei

:Bb.scnce of more than a year. Pepper
hadnt se^^n famiiv .since he embaiked
an o\t;r.'-v.Ss USO-'Uamv STiows torr:
v.nh Bob Hope.

RKO-Radio is askmg Associated
British Picture Corp., to hold lip gen-
eral lelease of "Up in Aims," fiom
Aug. 14 until late September
. 'The Happy Few," new show pro-
duced by Val Gielgud, now touring
.sticfc*. marks return of Daniel Mayer
Co to show business after five years
Len Uri V has acquired rights to

' Palace of Va^rieties," an.ace Bi-iiish
Bioadcastini; Coi p s , featute, which
he intends touring- the tniwic halls
early in the fall.

.

Kis.". and Tell,' Hugh Herbert
comedy, comes to the West End m
Septembei aftei bieaking in at Ox-
foid. Show will be directed by
Richard Bird foi Chailes KiUitk, m
a'-sociation with Tom Ai nold

ed by B&.K bui^s hats in tavor of
laiger flat figiiic She's at Che/. Paree
at ^4,2,')0 a week

"EiTierg'ii'i.cy : Com iii ittee . to .Save

'

Jewish. People: of i;urOpe'' .esta

headciuarlei's here la.st xyeelc for the
.''Show of :Shn'vvs" to be prOdUGei.ih
Chicago. StMldiu'i'ii/Ai:n'i}.5tieerdaJ', ': .:.-':

.
Stepin Fetcliit. lUnco'ln Perry. ).,dis-

charged froni b;a.nkl-tipfcy' Itfcre last

:wefil<
.

-by c Fodei-al
,
Judge ' JOhn, P.

.

Baines Fetchit. who had signed
contracts with literally every man'
ager and booker in the country dur-
ing last few years, li.sted liabilities

as .t;i.90.t.:j87. mo.st of which was.
contractual indebtedn.es.s..

floHywood
:.Mervy - LeHov . .vacatroning. at Ar-

rowhead: .

Jennifer .Holt ctivorced Major Wil-
liam M Titohev.
:TiBm Carr and Sam Wolf vacation-

ing at Las Vega>.,
Don Martin to Mexico City to. hunt;

film story material. .

Charles Starrel.sprained his wn.st
in: fall, from a tree.: :

Ned Depinet in from therea.st lor
RKO studio huddles
George Mttrphy off on three-week

tour of Army hospitals.
Hedv Lamarr returned to work

after sieKc of bronchitis.
Lena Horne east- on three-month

tour, opening in Chicago.' .:• .

Gcoige Petty ci eator of Petty
Girl, sketching femmes at Metro.~-

Betty Grable checked in at 20th-
Fox for the first time iii lU months.
-Sahya Lubitseli otitained liiial di-,

voice decice a'^aiiist Einst Lubitsch.
Jean Hersholt elected president of

Mark' Twain Association ol A-menca.-
Jcs.se L: Lasky out :o£ hospital to

.'.recqperate fi'OriV,'. -jhiTO^

;
hOiTie::.:V-"'',\' '-'!:'... ''-;;: :"',, '-'-v,'-,. .,.:'."^1:,:

Maureen . O Harg retutn.s tO' work
next month alter a maternity fur-
lo.iigh. :

-
-

Preben Stoi n returned to pictures
.after medical . clLscharge . from the
Na\ V t

Esther Wilhams planted her Iftot*
printsm Sid Graumaii's Floor of
Fame..'.' -

Malcolm King.sberg. prexv of RKO
Theatres, in from N. , Y. for, three
.w,eck:s:"".

Earl Carroll to Mexico City to see
about staging d revue there next
wititer. "

;>
.'. '; - ".;'

,

'['.':'
':

Gharles-'Andre.- French. film plaver.:
divoic-ei his actiess wile. .'Antoinette
Giro,ux. -

: - i-

Ida Lupino recuperating from op-
eiation to reset fractuied bone in her
right-.handi \ 'V- ';.-' ,:. .: .: :

Joel McCrca to Washincion to hud-
dle

,

on: raiich'' pr pblei'rt .s w ilh Dept: . of
Agricultute ^officials.-- .:

;

: Sfiott R. Dunlap, .Steve Broidy aiid
George B: West to Chicago lor, the
Monogram convention. .

Esther Williams, new Metro .star,

anrio.uneecl 'separation' from her: hus-
band. Dr. Leonard Kovner.
Jack Morgan .succp,ecied Charles

Cook as commander of Paramount
.studio'.s. American Legion Po.st. ,

Judy Cano\a\ hu-band, Pvt Chcs •

ter England; returned, to Ft. Riley,
Md attei ? Hollywood turlough
: Lieut. Hugh I.. Wade, ro:-,Tier film
caifieraman, cited for bravery., as
Army photographer. Ill, South ,PaeifiC.
Jacqueline Dalya legal 7ed her film

name, follow ins; her final decree of
divorce Irom ' WiHiam' Conselman,
screen writer. .

'. •,:,",-.;.,(• >.::'

D.i\e Beishon letued as active
chiiirman of War Bond Sales, theatre
fliviFiOin,. Spiith'erri C'i'.ii'oi'f>ia,.-:'be-;

cause 'of . poor health.
:

" Miiiirice: CosLtello,: Stuai.;t;::HQliri,e.s,.

Kermit.MaynHrd and :Ted jLorth. olci-.

lim.ers,
;

pia.ving bit' rciles in "House
of Dr. .Edwai.desl: at Vanguard.

Brig. Gen. Joseph W. Byron, head
,'bf ;-tbe . Alrmy.

: Spec jal Seryice Diy i-

sibn, .jh town to . hiiddle with the
Hollvw'ood Victory Comraittee and'
USO-Camp Shows

House Reviews I

SiSSS' Contiinued from pa:g»:i5

lli|»|t. tt«ll«»

changer. A picture number next
leads to Masters and Rollins, .socko
mixed -duo.

blackout and a drill by the line
gaibed as pai-atroopei s pieceded
Ming, Ling and Hooshec two Chinesfe
lads and an attiactue lial who give
out with smart vocalizing. Accordion
playing male has a -di.stinctive perr:
.sonality and . appealing presence

:- which;, gai:ners
,

aiiDple. '-ret uriis :, from
the .stiibholdei'Sv ,:,Tied.'. i-ri;attei'_i- • up
ti.ghtly

: w'h,cil,''cau8-hl.:'ivri'd;-a.W^

off bnl-.v., Si'i;!!!. thfe' {innlc.. ,. 'I's

Bu ok.ij £?iin)i.

D.J. Seeks Divorcement Slash
Continued from pa(« S

consent decree propo.sals from- the
Big Five, would likelv be heard by
Judge Henrv \'.. Goddard when the

declares void the existing agreements
between defendants by which vari-

ous, theati-ie,;i,hterest.sovvned''by^^

latter returns from hi.s vacation: i are pooled and prohibits such pool-

Among the proposals from .the: Btg i nig in the future. It- further > pro-
Fivewas one which would have ex-
tended" for five years the halt in the
government s proceedin!>s for di-

vorcement.

How it Would FfTrct

The government s proposal for "a
provision voiding all existing fran-

chi.se.s," together with an injunc-

tion against renewal. ' would, if.

adopted, affect some large circuits;

particularly RKO in the New Yoik
area with its 20th-Fox fianchises
Soyros Skouras was reported strong-
ly, favoring immediate cancellation
of existing 20th-Fox fianchises when
the matter came up for diseus.-^ion

among the Big Five seveial months
ago. since this would have placed
RKO in competition with other cir-

cuits in N Y. and eKewheie in bid-
ding for 20lh product. ;

The anti-blockbooking piovjMOn
has never impressed e\hibitors» fa-;

\orably Distnbutois in the United
States, as well as in England wh^ie

vides for, supplemental ptooeedings
diielited at situations wheie the de-
fendants :rtow i monopolize theatre :

opeiations for the purpose of ducst-
ing the defendants of such theatieT
as may be necessary to lestoic com-
petition in those areas.

:

Section 17 is completely levised
with, a proposal for a general prohi-"
bit ion against licensing affiliated the-

aties'on terms which uni ea..onaf)l\

restrain the ability 'of unaffiliated

theatres to.GOmpete wilh them.

, .
-

-. "BosfOH: Alio. 4:

tioHcl. :.H(ni)pfd)i.' Orch ,11%). Billy'

ty. titjO 'Ziiphfjri. ().tha'h:..':iiiiposlor''

my.:. ':;.-".

Back al the RKO after his concert
debut'-earliei": in season at Svmphony
Hall; Him'pton is -iieatiiig- iip;^

with the most torrid, brand of .jam.
currently on the market; He draws
a ten if leception fiom the jitteibugs
the layout attracts, but bu is ofltish.

There s a dull daylight trade On ac-
count of the iiei):t. '-.':- '.,: .'

The band tears off the wall stan-
tions trom the outset with 'All: On,"
a lTigh-pre.s.siue: all-^out jazzeroo
which; all but gets the customers
lumping in the aisles Hampton
teamswith Milton Buckner in a
boogie woogie: se.sh on the Steinwav.
works out on the drums and finishes
up.with "Flying/Home ' on the vibes.

Ru.b<j| Buckley .
contributes "1: 11 Be

Seeing You:' and "Long Ago and Far
Away" lor the mellow vocals.while
Dinah Washmmon wows with' a cou-
ple of tiine>s,:With hottish lyrics. ,

Specialties are offered by Bi+lv and
Evelyn Night iiigale, whose roiitine is

so stren.uoii's it
,
leaves the eUsioitiers

exhaiif^tei;!, - The :TwO; iZ.ephyrs' kIow-
motipn stuff is

,
vcry"oicay. ::-,Show is,

on the .short Kicie,: but-patks a .wallop'.

File,

.^v,';^,Cltl^^|»|l^^il'mi,:'iL

!,().«' .A .ij/i'le.^. Aiii;. 2.

.. Gonwt Bnsie's orch • Ifi). .wilh Ettrl
\Vo.TT.eu, Thelnin .Gurpenier,_ Jipii^Jy
Rus^ii•ag^ Dellai.'phjithni Boys. P(ti-

'tezspn '-fi.nd,. Jaf:i^^ SJfprl!!. . Dnvis,
"Leave it 10 /n.s)i": lAfofio).

: Orpheurii looks for :real .bu.siness

becaiise Of, popularity here of Cbynt
Ba.sie and the Delta Rhythm Boys
.Showi--- IS 'plaS'ing

;
six . i3erfOrmaric'es-

dajly,: with ;sicveri . oh .Saturday:.,and.
Sunday., bill being in for t'\yO -Weeks,,

J.uiTip fah'.s a re: :gettih,g. plenty -bf the
Basic beat ;i|i hour. shO\v.!^T^^
repeats three. toi) numbers' dbhe,when
,last .|iiere about a ' yeiir :,agO:-^''Basie'

B.6'6gie-,V- .','Brti.shes.": ,:drUitt';:'spec

.by . .a'ee, "skin beater joe' .'JOnes;' ,and:
finale. "One o'Clock Jump.'' Al.so

''Rocttabye Ba.'.-ie'.''. a 'rhytlTm-paok.ecl
piecej 'and the 'dri'i'in.? "King : Porter
Stomp" .score.

De'.la Rhythm Boys click ..solidly

with- clas.s urrangeinents .and' vocal*
1 ing of "Is Yoii :M.y . Ba by:'': the. ballad

,

'piflei'erice a pay M,iike.K."'.ahd' "Dry
Bones.". . .spirituai:; : Encores, :iiiclucle

''St;. LouiS; .Biue.s';'. and, specially „,wri:t-

ten .'lyrics io 'SOhe- o'Clock-. j-urilp'."

..:' Pa,tt6rso.n:ahd- Ja'ckji(at^4i:e
^

a nd 'eOni ifai
:
Ncferb':; c6,in.fc,«i-,.

- 'Tea rh.'s

aiitics, in: dance and, chatf-'er are^^s^^

ly 'okii.v, . Short.'? .Day i.s, also: did
,
nice-.;

ly .with :his.' cl:ance: ,sp,ecialtie.s' in two

'CbtCaSO '' -' -, ' Earl Warren. . .saxoph.Orii.sl '.and
_.. .... :;.--. -...^ii.,-^. .1..A.:.;'.--,, '- .; .,

I maip ' -,vfAr.a)ijvt .;':rijltb.:.^'Bayit<*::
•
tJaginga.

D.Tinl Z.nuck an-T W^tW1-TO^-f^S^¥^"?^''*RW^-'^«9^
di\ m town o\cr weekend on v ay

,
Jimmy RushiiiK do well with their

'Thrawinf the Book *t Plx'

Washington, Aug 8
Washington was pretty much

agieed today that filing m N Y of
'an application to modify the consent
I decree by attorney general Francis

I

Biddle indieate.s the Government i.*

getting ready to throw the book at

the majors. Flatly rejecting the dis-.

tribs proposals for a new five-vear

,^ , , tiscree with comoaratively minor
It was lonn before the piactice t.o sell changes from the flirst pact, Kddle s
picluies singly, faud much belter [tums for a new treaty apoear to
thiough selling pictuies on an indi- I mean "either vou give me what I
vidual or limited block ba.-ii. The I want or I'll take what 1 want and
elimination of blockbookmg is an I

11 both get tired while Im taking
aim which the department:: apnears-

it

believe independent exhibitors

T

to

would like to: achieve;

London.
Faling Studios will film 'How Aie

They M Home,' J. B Puestleys
p!a\, now at Apollo

I\oi Novclio and Diana W^nwnid
10 Noimandy with Frank Vo-per
fhiiUei, 'Love From a Strangei

'

Doiothy Cat less radio singer be-
/ng. .sued .by Ambrose Orchestras.
Lfd , foi alleged bleach of contract

Btiiiaid Delfont has two new
snows ichearsing out-of-town, with
scveiai West End producers likely to
do same setup

J

Maiy Morris to play oppo.site An-
i-on Walbiook and Margaretta Scott
>n -vian From Morocco" foi As.so-
cialed E itish at ^Velwyn.

Esthei McCiacken, authoi of
Quiet Wedding" and "Quiet W(ek-
fnd," nas written anothei play, .N'o

Mccials, for Linnit & Dunfee
Rich, id raubei will have a new"

^nisical titled "Ask My Heai i to
">£ pioduced by Bernard Dcllont in

.

le fall. Book is by Max Catto.
,,. fecau/se -'o,£.;': pre.senl ::cbnd:Ui'oil&

to-.Cp,a.s.f

. Joyce. "Franklin; : i:,ef)l.aced'
' Mary

Baiithekne-ss - in - tbe . cast. -ot ' Ram-
shackle Inn ' at Selwyn

, lEiilire. ea.st of .'Ok-l.i(horna'' .:.w}.|l .piit-

on'-'a n .opcii -ai)? Vlii'Kioh: of , shovv, at-

Gardiner. dei-ieral
.
Hospital, here' iate

this ihonth; fdr;'woUnded soldiers. .

: M-ichael;. '.'Tlodd .-'i
-.negotiating 'writh -

Blacksloiie thtatie (oi lite summer
levival of Stai and Gaiter" with
'W'illie Ho'ivarci : i.ii ::Bobby Clark, role:-;

.- Eva pari?<?il is P.laS'ing. M.fi'Arehe.r

in the Hams ' Kis'^ and Tell" show
foi a few days, while Katheiine War-
.ren '.'vi'-sits her ..si.ekv hitbbjrv .-.Clark::

Chcs|K^ \ actor

Chi oil le of USO-Camp Shows
currently booking- se.vertil shows into

the 21st Bombing Wing ot the U S,

A-ii-'''Foi'f e; Unit. is.
;
part, '61 'famous;

sii&er,foi,'trks.s- B-'Z9'fo'r.ee.': Atr-atiger-

,nnen}f -'-iet -bv .Totti ftyan'.'. c'xe.cutiv.e

'

SGerfti)i"(^- GaitTp iShpwS :
OflicB' bei-B.

.'

Leiia Woriie. \';-tl'l' Ki'):-.idlo ;the .
CHi-

Ciiao theatre ai a 11.,l
,

SIO.OOO a week
loilowing nci Ch(-/ Paree engage-

mi nf She ofjcicd to woik for $G 500

•wiilv-^-'-^-l't''<;i3^f'i''\^'$^?'"f 'biit^.r^jefflt:

soiig^ as pait Ot Basic combo Broy

Wns/mio/oii An<j 4
Ralph Hau l<ms ore/i, Ben Ben,

Lariy «»d Lynn Ritrt Johnson,
Ro.r7/etIcii; Jo LaHrl;«r((! « hvme.

ell i(H(f'' iPclrJ

Thi^ 1^ the -.econd ,ippeaiance of
Ralph H.iwkiiis on ihe Eaile stage
with his Ciyss Roads oicheslia. Act
lacks showina.n.shlp. ai'rti, played list-.

l.es.yy. ..-It .is ;'o.rr elevated, ..'pla

pu.shed down Iront. Leader is drum-
mer and, cuts- himself .!p"foir a- routine
with the >.kins His \ocalists are
weak, with the best of hi.s mslru-
mentalisti;.:iTi 'thev:Bi-»iSsVt^^ .

'

- Ben Beri: .itiggli.s' ,\'v.iih hii-iVioroUs.

patter, all the. time humming a tune.
.

. Larry .&" .Lyii'n ..-itrfe"; <'xp,<'i't' :.tm; the
(rhicycles.. ,fi'it;i, Juh.ivion gi,\te oiit ,in

.

tap daiicilig... :' :.''
,' . .'..'i

'",', ';'^,':,'

Somehow this .fhow droii t plaviup
,-.t6:"tht.v;--l.i.sj-llil.--Hiri-i-y' .Aiiiuer. standard.
A :Ti'Vc4it.r'.)'oirtitiS-',W itl'V-brui'^ ..iV-right

No CouplinK of Fix

Under the modification proposed
ov the Department there would be a
ban on the conditioning the licensing
of oneleature or group of features
upon the licensing of another fea
ture 01 gioup of features The De
paiTtinent' believes that the recent
Supreme Court decisions have made
clear that forcing of. feature licerLses.

}>y tyiiig one copy light to another,
IS unlaw lul.

The Department alleges that the .

jjg ^y^l-
current provisions designed to check '

discriminations: resulting from ; cir-

cuit-buy.ing power wholly • inade-
quate. :The -propo-fed modification
would prohibit the: conditioning of a
license in one theatre on :the making
ot a license in another theatre. It is

General impies.sion here that

J.(he_filiQC. of thi& application Monday
(7) is n* more than a preliminaiv
to filing: of anti-trust suits in nu-
merous, jurisdictions throughout the

,

countiy This feeling is ba.sed on
the rather; .safe a.s.sumption that thie

distrib.s will never agiee to sign the;',

decree written by Biddle's attorneyA^.

Tau Cbrk Not Consulted

. Filing was done, mcidentallv,
without knowledge of a.ssistant. at- /

jtorney; general TomC Clark, whose ,

connection with the case apoears io{

He had -been m charge'
during the 14 month.s of iniitle.ss

,

negotiation, failing to budge the dfi-;

fendants more than a few inches from
their original position. That anyone
else wonld have done better

doubtful, since it appeared early that.

, . the majors either feU they could get
stated that the 'tvmg together of, the department to take as much as
numeious theaties in filin-licens ng

,
t^ey wanted to give, or felt that

deals prevents .individual, theatres they could not avoid eventual suit
fiom being licensed in accoi dance

|
^o^jj, yield any moie

with their individual competitive
merits, and this piovi.son is intend-'
ed to R ve the oinglc theatre opeiator

'

a chance, to compete : with theatre :

chMns ;iri iicen.sing . fili'p.s; from the
defendants. '

, : , ,
i

The proposed modification of Sec-

(

tion. lO of the decree wipes out all.l

arbitrary requirements limiting the

j

persons who may arbitrate -which
i

are' now contained- in that section. !

Furthei, money damages is a substi-

|

tute foi individual licensing as the
relief granted. This section is no
longer: lirni ted to ruil .^ji.'iffriminatiori.s i,

:biit ;,ei'-ri:brac.es, ,,a.n'y ' .:di.s,crjimi,n.atjon
;;

whicli:: yiplates the :Sli^rmah- Atl. i

In. Section 8- the statement /thati

clearance, is' essential to distribution

than they did finally offer m Jun»

As.sistant attorney general Wendell
Berge and .special asscstant Robert
L Wright, both anti tiu-,t speci..l-

ists. Will handle the case, from here
on -in..-;. .

.. -

"

Procedure, now is for the com-.
panie<! to appear in court within 15

days and accept or reject the Gov-
ernment proposal. They will prob-
ably request and receive an exten-
sion, however. Acceptance of the

proposal is not looked for, but it is

likely the court will try to.vvork out
.some form of compromLscThe court

cannot order the companies to *ign

Possibility of ' compromise looks ,

slim; with Berge and Wright both

ot films IS eliminated and definition it"""''^ ^* °" divo.cement and

of 'unieasonable clearances" IS sub-. "^''J?"- ^T'"":, f^'^ "t!
stitutcd vhich declaies 'any clear-
ances which unreasonably lestiaitis

competition between theatres to be
unrea.soiiable." . ' ,- -,'

The provision that no award shall

affect a run is eliminaled and the
arbifiator is given express power to

eliminate, all clearance even . where
the theAlres involved aie highly
competitive. . ,.:

"Thus, if he 'the ar'oiti':ilor) finds

that by virtue of the other factions

.enumerated in the .se<:tion it is un-
rfia.sonabie,for the conTplaih,ant'.S' the

again.st divorcement Neither side

(an be expected to yield veiy far

Legit Follow-up
: Continiied from paite 37

Uni\eisal Light Opcrn Co which
presentini! this musical as maiden
bow: Morros production had advan^
lage of better voices and all-around
superior production. ;

Richard Bonelli is back in nanic
role but Irra Petma i^n't around and

^-i'^lhlbit :

atre to be made tr:

the graiiting'of clearancem favor of

that theatre over tne complainant,
even where they are in the .same

competitive area If he believes that

the complainant should have -clear

-ance over

•le theatre 1
*i^' absence is sorely felt Only on
rare occasions does Boiit'li fli'sh Iiis

pipes biit pierhap.4'thiiit'.s beyoiiii his

vocal control. \ His' support, ,sufltfe

by compafiaoh ;with; original:.' only
Anthony MarioWe' ^eihg; $ur^,bf ftiht-;

self and cohducting hint.self with r<i*,

oinred .skill lacking m other: cbafe

the theatie co iiplained
,

aolei i/ations.

-Piece which, can't make - up. mind,
w hether to ;bis dperetW, musical c .

f (ly or light '- opera, lirinps' badly
through first iict and tempo, dtie-sri't:

pick up until late in second- :»v'hifrt

Kathryn Etienn^ Ballet; .take,* oyer,
for brisk and colorful* tiiorjs'ograpby,.
A.s in origihal prpdutt'Oh'vballel rfS^
cues show frOnl ennui, What ^ ad<ii-

,again.st,, he is still hot permitted to

make an afTjnmative aw:ai:ci of clearr

ance, but he may give partial relief

against such clearance discrimination
by piovidmg that no clearance shall

be giantid in favor of the theatre

holding the unieasonable clearance

: Unreasonable dearance' '.

•irmrasonahle i h .ranrp hf^A^ hv I
'">nal w oik had been done on book

Uincasonable clearance held by
,

^^^^^ ^ le.olvc matters any more hap-
di.-:trib,utor,-ovyned ,' lhtiatr.es

:
;on the

.OWniMg disfributor's:pr6dUct i.s made
.subje'et to .arbitratiori.'' . ,

-.;

'

Existing decree now contains no
restrictions on future theatre acr

quisitions bv the defendants The
proposed new Section 11 would pro-
hibit all such afquLsltions and le-

fjuire the . complete divoreeTiierit of

production aiid dtstributibri . rrorn. ex-
hilii,!!!;^-, withiri ^pxf'e vfi\r!i.;, li :ai}^)

y more hap-
pily than had original been retained
and more Stiau-ssiana interpolat*(l

As 1) unfolds play <- becoints ii ore
talky than , tuney, and that belies

vO^it ticket buyers come to expeit

Of title

Theodore Bachcnhcimcr produced;
both ver.stons. It this opera .piece

goes through another lewrite ft

would be in order to sugjicstan oveiti

hauling of cast. Bonnclli tonld slav

-,f .he like- IJchn.
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SOAP OPERAS AS AMG AID
Postwar May See Newsreels V^ring

To Magazine Digests or Tele-News'

'go II

"Thw Is

Maioi ity ot hewsreels are reported-f'

muHiiig the possibility, of "bflcoming

inagaziiie news editions after the war
wild trend right now towards the

fi^atuie pJ!;e idea ot the theatre's

aeieen Wliether or not they would
letam the cmient tag oi! newsreels

1« uiiceiUin. but the talk is on to

iiuo the "Mai eh of Time" or
Amerjca'': type of screen

Journalism.;..: .

Two factors apparently are push-
ing the newsreels away from' th«
present Xoniiat. One, and perhaps
the most tmielv, is that the war has
sho'vn that the newsreels are far

b«h"Vd the radjo on spot news covr
eidge Result, ha^ been that war-
front coveiage in the newsreels has
taken the toini of magazine follow-

up or iiiterpiqtation.

Tha .second. aniH rather future, Is

the threat oC television. Mo.st news-
jeeU fisjuie on svMnguig over and
eooueratma; with television in some
shape or form; But whether ousted
cwmplelely «> a news medium by
television or lisurin!? as an adjunct,

the new.si eel-television setup proh-
al)l/ wilt loice the iccls to a new
.name.'

Most likely is, that the present:

ne>vsieeK ultimate^ v\ill bo known
ax "tele-new.s" releases with : other
.coverage handled b.y the new mag-
a/.ine or interpreted news subject

release.

Luna, Palisades Look

To Rebuflding Next Yr.

Biih I,una Pjil; Coney Island,

.NY. and Paliijdes Paik. Fort Lee,

N .1, tw.0 ot the best-known
amuiement spots in the country,
both of which V ere gutted by
flies totalling an estimated $1,500,-

OOIJ damage (i\ ei the weekend, are

,

e.\pected to Ije i'elHliit .for operation
iieiii yeji The files, which caused

. : lo-ss of 1 lie tt) three persons at Palir

sades Vaik, \\ho died yesterday (15),

wa.s also responsible for injuries to

45 peisons at Luna and 125 at Pali-
^adeiij. struck within 24 hours, at

(Continued on page 47)

Ma^son Corey, 70, Vet

B'wayite, Sate in France
Right ill the heart of the Nor-

mandy sector, at Dmaxd. on. the road

to Paris, tiiere resides iVIadiiion Corey,

70, one of the la.st. giand old men of

a nostalgic yesteryear : Broadwa.v.

Like Frank J. Gould and Gertrude
Stem on the Riviera, Corey—former
associate of producer Henry W.
Savage^refused . to.: recognize .the

Nazi n.n'adoi:.s and .slaved on. Through

.

the Internationa t Reel Cro.ss at Genoa
word .'ha-s come periodically that

Corey is sale.: .,.,,:.

He was associated with Savage in

aU. the lattei s biiiaest inusieomedy
successes.; ,

.

Theatre Guild s

U.S. Steel Airshow

World Employment Bldg.

For All Pixjobs inlFwood
Hollywood, Aug, 15. •

v.'orkl e''.!n!oy;i!cr.t bureau for
rnotion pietiires and one' general of-;,

ft* hui IdIng for all HnUywood guilds
...ajid .yn ipij* was discussed at the ex-
ecutive board meeting of Holly.wood
Sfuildij and unions.

Bi.ne,iu would act as a "clearing
house, placing artists, technibians,
etc,,:. wilH ^filiiT iiidUKtiies . thirbuglidut
tlia vt;oricJ, . ;KeecV' Cor : one builditis

,
w^s pointed ..Oilt...by' sliovying. tlie high
renus paid In vj'imis groups in sepa-
faf* building.-. C't-iitral location
would aUo c*lat>!t; fullej- cooperation
mor^ quiclily bofwien organizations.

Su^ftestiot's will be token up at the
!*<^;^;t:ytf(^era^1T0eint:^l!; -;'

'\ ..'' ::.'

Deal is curionth being negotiated
between the Theahe Guild and U S.;

Steel, whereby the latter will spon-
sor, via a one-liour. weekly network
show, the cream or the ro-ster of the

Guild's legit s.ueee.'s.ses spaniiirig the
past quarter-^ceniur.y,. Likewi.se em-
braced in the plan would, be the

adaptation of the current Broadway
Guild smashes ^ ell as tutuie pio-
ductions, :

Thus ,
ffSr o.n Iv : ob.sf acle .standing

wniclr:ix DeiiijS naiiuied uv me Hat-
ton, Baitoii Uui ~tine & Osborn
agency on; beha 11 ol IJ. S. Steel, is

suitable maior network- time. with
the Valuable .8-il.'p.iii. ti iiYe; segriiehts,

-particulai'lv -on iVBC.'aiid CBS. long
on the SRO lists

Ambitiot.is: ..pr(.jje.cl: which .oil . the
basis . of .

idiseiissibiis , xvqiild. 'rei^t'er.

i.CoiiiaitiOfI on pai;e 46r ;

::;'l ....
.:. -•;.- * ;.. ';: -^^ *-;. > . :

;

j

Exactly 10 Weeks Later Radio Has

^ Second Invash Story All to Itself

American Daytime Serials

Sought b y' R om e a n d
Naples for Citizen ;Morale
Where Other Propaganda
Means Failed

OWI PUSHES IDEA

By GEORGE ROSiCV
Office of War Information source.s

abroad:' disclose that the. newest aid

to consolidate Amencan-Guiopean
relations is the daytime radio dra-:

matic serial. From Naples and.

Rome have come reports that where
all propaganda tactics and the wi.s-

dom of the Allied Militaiy Go^ein-
ment have failed, it remained for the
emotional sequences of the strictly-

American soap opera to foster a bet-

ter understanding betwee i the na-
tions..-,-. :

. With the liberation of Rome, and
.: :; (Continued on p;)£;e 4ti i

Jack Benny Feted

In Aussie Hegira
Sydney; Aug. 15.

.Jack Bcnnv has virtually been
given freedom of the city on his
four-day stay here, He's been
mobjjed by fans, luncheoned by. .the'

picture industry and given a recep-
tion by Governor Lord Wakehuivst.
Bennv's comment on this reception
was "that's something for Fred Allen
to bite his nails over."
Carole Landis, Larry Adler, Mar-

tha Ttlton and June Br'uener are
with Benny. After playing; to troops
in New Guinea, unit is now on its

way to other Southwest Pacific areas.
It expects to be back in U, S; next
.mon|h; or eai;Jy ;October. '

' -''i i

McCarey's 'Way' Deal

May Net Him $1,000,000
Because .Par'a;inci,uh:t .i.s;.r:ep6rfed 'to:

JiaVe ; beeii.-leei.T ,;a'.b0ut;;;l;ett.in^: Leo
McCarey; pVo3i.ice-'''Gbitt'j;.;M^^^^ Way"'
based up'oii ..a.; slofv.-.p't' h.fe; bwrii with^

,iV[cOar.e>(%aid':'to/''ha

'by
''. '.falfins : a' - .p'o.Kit'iitagc-ofr'profits^

de^l:, v\'il1 npt:hiinsclpoVer..!^l,0!O(Ji-

OQOi, jactioi'ding to:; c>;st.ima:te.'!, ' based
'Upon groS,r.i'ental ;eN;:pc'etancy; . .:

'

-Wiilv'si'ii: oii,i,!:ine,..ofVilre. .stbr.v.'.,Me-,

Caic> flist vent 1o IIKO ofleung to

.make,' ,the :.picli.ii'e!...'aucl.'..'^^^

Cro&b.\ with it iindei Cio'-b>"s con-

..tracf 'p?fpiftti'i!.S,tHliii, ^^.' tnake- ;lhe,

pictlire .,
OMtside: ''•!?." 'PaiS '; ' Charles

Koerttei', in chirsB.of production for

RKO,' is iindciWlOofi .:tt> -'haye turficd'

it.do\vii'bOcaii!,i> >tli<Jy:,f!i'c!>h1 want to

make:aHy i'el»,!^i.ui.i:- pictures.'', iSinee.

then, of course, imdei a nioducing

.be^'t-s'etl*''. "
li.v\'lilo.yd /liiHislii^, will be

'made'-f0i';irei>'<s!>/b>^ ^f1<;Q-1. :'
,

'.;

Park Central, N. Y., Mulls

Alterations for Nitery

With Bathing Beauts
Park Central hotel, N. Y. i.s mull-

ing the' possibility, acCoixliiig to one

.

bC its officials, ;bf ,kiipcking oiit a wair
standing between ii.s Ftoreiiune Gar-
dejls^room . and its swim^i^i^ij do "1

night club .show. There;' have been
numerous conversations in tlijt di-

rection, but as yet no de.Hnite plans

have been :rnade. To cbmbine
.
lhe

pool and Garden.s into one i.s- .said to

involve only the elHiiination of the

wall.

The Lido. ; on. ' ParEs^ Chatnpsi-

Elyse'es,.; is ain aquamarine nitery.;

where customers s iv.ini :w h i.) e . b tlic r,s''i

dance (fully dressed i m anothei ,

portion of the cate
I

;; Park Central , ofticiat.s
'

,\v'e;re. '..rk-\

'ported ''."last;':week' /'iiegol iat^ii'ig^

the OPA on a metliod oi opeiaiiiiR

its Cocoanut Grove, looftop n.iei\

which closed seveial months <igo due
to the 30% tax. It had been opei

-

ating under a $2 to S4 ini.'ilmi:!!! de-

pending on t^bie Jocatibn;:Talks w'ith

the OPA on .such a subioct a-e de-

nied, however/

Florida Eyes

Gambling Coup
Miami, Aug. 15.

Cnnbling interests in both Dade
and Broward counties are getting
set lor a banner year. Practically
all ot the better known night wspots

operating gambling rooms are Slated
to reopen. .,..

Nitcry biz in general is slated for

a top season.-

Lou Walters and Benny Gaines
are reported to have bought Colo-
nial Inn, the swank nightclub Ben
^ den built back in 1940 and
' ned with Paul Whitcman, Joe E
Lewis, Sopllie Tucker and Harry
Richman.- :':'";:.. '.;;,';

The Clover Club, on Biscaync
Blvd,.: has been sold, to Irving: and
Al Moss, of: Detroit, neither of whom
has foimeily operated heie. The
Clover Club had been operated by
Io>e»:l gamlsiing iriterests and the; sale

(Continued on page 4,3) ;

Warned several hours: beforehand

to be on the alert for an important
news 'break, the nation's networkt
swung into coverage ot the Allied
landings in Southern France Tuesday
moinuig (1S» with the experience
boin duiing the hectic happenings of
D-Da\. exactly 10 week.s earlier.

Trained ooeratois. hep to the intrica-
cies ot transatlantic communicationj
through almost constant use of them
since the. Normandy landings, June
6, worked smoothly with news cor-
les^ondejits in Europe and announc-
ers heie to .weave a thorough and
authehtie pictuie of the war's latest •

maior development . ; ;- ,- :

At 6 10 am. New Yoik time, all

the webs carried simultaneously the
bpficial

.
cbmmu'niqiue ; from. , Atlied.

. headquai ior.s in. Italy announcing;
the .second invasion of Fiance This;
was :followed;up: with a pool broad-
cast from the landing area with
Chel Morrison. NBC. at the mike.
Foi the next few hours subsequent
developments,were au'ed by the varU
ous outlets u'lng their own overseas
stalls and thiough the pooling ar-
rangement .set up whereby one net-
work correspondent was serviced to.

all. Claims of beats and scoops were
noticeably absent undoubtedly be-

'

cau.se the first flash was shared by
all, but thereafter the webs began

(Gontinued on; page 47)

Chi Plans to Shutter

Amus. Spots on V-Day

To Avoid Wreckage
Chicago, Aug. 15.

Plans were cojnpletcd here last

week ioi the closing of all places

of amusement bais and liquor stores

ou V-Ddv 111 ordci to forestall

vvit'fkiiig of piopeilv .such as was
the ca^e on .^llTllstlCe Day after the

last v\ai The exefutive committc*
(Continued on page 43) ; ,

Fairways Too Narrow?
Pros Widen 'Em Via Discs
Columbia Records has recorded and

will soon market an unusual album
of discs giving golf lesson, bv Jug
McSpaden and Byion Nel op tvo ol

the game's leading playeri
,.,,"ljow.. golf's dijffe'rs' ,(;ai) ,;1.'ia<:-e .the

kinlcs taken out ot theii game irom
{

a turntable is a m.vsiei.v, but Manic
|

SachSj Columbia Rejjording diri'cioi', i

who shoots in the 70's claims tliey \c

already fixed up one ftt his hahitii-.;

allj poor shots.

The Hour
Of Charm
All*|pirl OrehestrA

and Choir

C'«»dii«'l«d by

Phil Spitaliiy



Threat of Studio Guest Ban Hangs

Over NBC Slap at Piggy-Back Plugs
Hollywood, Aug 15

PicUne studios have adopted a
* let .s-^ce-\^ hat-happens" attitude in

the latest flareup over "piggy back"
commercial*. No official notice has

tfoiie oiit to the film bosses oh NBC's
clirective to agencies to eliminate all

extraneous "courtesy" plugs unless

llie guest star actually appears ih the

picture. In the absence of- official

notification, studios aie sitting b<iLk

awaiting the first application o£ the

verbotcn.

•Only direct cotnment was made by

I^. K.»Sidfley, radio exec at Metro, one

of the <.tudios uiirg the forced plug

He decUued, "If radio makes a policy

we'll do likewise:" Spokesman for

: another ; major-, plant.,took a iijore tru-

culent attitude. ' If they re looking
foi a fight thej'11 get it," he thieat-

ened, and' dropped the inference, that

where there are no plugs theie'U be

no guestars
Agencies have been hesitant about

notifying the studios of the NBC;dlc-
- turn; which was transmitted here, by
their flew York office?.. The rub,

- however, will come when gue.star

: contracts are signed. Studios will

;then learn officially - of the ban on
forced plugs, and the showdown will

come. NBG -announced last week
. that all existing commitment wiH

be honorsd,. but called on agencies to

furni.sh such a list. Crackdown is

expected to come on- Marilyn Max-
weM's guesting on Kratt Music Hall.

NBC has advised the J Walter
Thompson agency that Thur.sday^s

(17) booking will not ^be accepted as

, having been consummated before the

directive deadline, since the Metro
-singer IS with the show on a week

-

to-week basis. It M-G pulls, the .sing-

er, the fight will be on.

-NBC-has-taken--a=-lone-stand against

the .so-called double cen.sor.ship, and.
while it was indicated that CBS and.

the Blue would play along, no such
word has been received here trom
the nets' New York offices. Forced
plug, tying in a guestar with a, pic-

ture produced by her studio, but

m

.which she does not appear, has long
/ lieen; a sore spot with agencies book-.

; ing guest talent, but no action was
taken lest the di.spleasure of the stu-

dio is incurred. NBC volunteered to

take the bull by the horns under its

contractual authority to approve or

reiect any material in a .script. Un-
der.stood that network will see it

through, regardless of what the other
chains do,

Bacon Biog for B'way
Hollywood, Aug, 15.

Story of Flank Bacon, written by
his widow and his son, Frank, Jr

,

and titled "Barnstorming," will be

slasj^d on Broadway this fall. ;
^

Yrfin, oiigiiidlly designed for the

scieen, will be filmed after its stage

Vunj ;. v.. .

D.A. Orders Probe

Of Dorsey Fracas
Los Angeles, Aug. 15

Fied M Howsei, distnct attorney

of Los Angeles County, took a hand

in the Tommy Dorsey-Jon Hall case,

and ordei:ed an investigation of its

various angles, which have increased

i li' number .since firs.t. .reports' of , th.!S

Battle of the Balcony. The D A.'s

riction loUowed the filing of a $40,000

damage -suit by: Antonio Icazaj an;

actor. . from - Panama, who was unr'

mentioned in ifirst tidings of the fra-;

cas but later declared in his official

complaint, that he hiA been damaged
by a living bottle and threatened
with knihnK by Dorsey., : ,

Bandleadei-. Ill a formal answer to:

the, Paaam'aiTiah's suit,,, ;flatly ,,denied
allegations,. : ot bottle-throwing,
threatening : or knife-wielding. He
had no .knowledge; he -declared^ of

the use of such . jmplements m the:

eaily moining melee in his apart-
.nient.

Edwin Mvei s, deputy district at-,

torney. asserted the office is scrutin-
i/ing two p'lascs^ of the case' (1)'

The failure of the Hollywood police

to : take immediate action . when
called to the .scene. (2) The po.sition

m the affair of Allen- Smiley, friend I

of: Dor.sey and . co-defendant with

iContinued on page. 26)
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KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944".

\'o line who likes \o launh should
s HI.Kktuitv' I'm coiiiui!; back
iin !ul) \ iMt "

ELEANOR POWELL

U.S.20PiteryTaxToo

Tough, More D.C. Bistros

Now Going Bottle Clubs
,

:..
. .

' W^^

Wa.shington s swankiest alter-dark

.spot, the Del Rio Club, wiU. become
a bottle rende^NOus in eaily Septem-
boi Club Jdlna will also become a

club membei^hip bistio

. Busine.ss has tallen off with the

20'o tax and: the Del Rio patronage
has dwindled Geoiges & Jalna
opened the Jalna.- but when the 20%
tax was imposed -they sold out to

Milton Davis; Latter found the Govi-

.erhineh t: irtptyst.- top riniich: coiilpetir.

tion,, closed dowli.

-

- Washington .after midnight now-
has four

;
bottle/ cliibs where:

,

you
bring your own. . They are the Spot-

light Club, the Lamplighters and the

Atlas club on Pennsylvania avenue.
_Spotlight club has two locations. -

WHY NOT START WITH

THE SERVICE (?) FIRST
-. .Foote, Coiie ad agency

\t;,Uh',- .se,vei'a.l.: railro^^^

been- 'rrtaikiivg- ,; a ,',, suryey,- ^ of
;

wijin

ttayifilev.s for,suggestions .'bn'-'-imprpVe-:'

nTferit-s,,, partltiii-lar -in Eleepihg. accomT

nuKiiitkm.s. after thie war.

- Ageri-cy . is pi a n ning to spot several
show . biz celebrities on trips of the

Buftalo, Aug 15. Centuiy. Commodoie Vanderbilt and
In a sharp rivalry for public good !

other eiack tran.seontinental trains,

toi a publicity angle of the- survey.

Dept. Stores' Free Shows

Inspire Buffalo Showmen

To Mull Mdse. Giveaways

BOND FILES $160,200

SUIT FOR LEG INJURY
I .

. :. Los Angeles; Aug. 15..

I

'Ward E: Bond; him actor .seriously

injured 'in . a motor, accident : last

I

month, filed suit ror..T160,200 damages:
I against David Myer-sonj: driver,, and
I John : :Doe and John Doe Corp:,

I

chaiged with being owners of the

j car that ran him down as he was

I

leavmn a picture premiere.
!. Actor, still -in the hospital, declared
,! his- left l,eg i.s still in . tlangej of am-
i putation and may remain crippled

. even if it is sawed; :
,-

;
-

I
SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK I

By Frank Scully l
Buncome Hill, Hollywood, Aug 12.

'

The caste system is so de iigt'iir in show business, what with lis io\f\
families, star dressing looms and ncxt-to-closing acts, that its absence now
and then makes news. It's the story all over again pf the guy whose body
failed to cast a shadtfw and a sensation resulted when the loss ua» uis.
covered.
The latest example of its absence comes from Los. Angeles,, a- ':noighboring

village, where they're holding a- jive lamboree to: raise money, to .support

their Philharmonic m a style to which it' imagines it .has become ac-
.cu.stomed. A list of name bands has been pencilled: in to give the old hot
lick that Bach, Beethoven and Brahms might-live; Even it this i»«'iiing

away with merger alienates the bobby sockers and shocks the downgeis; fn
authority m the field of classics versus jazzics assures -me the name bandi
will not suffer.- He says the- name bands really play for -peoole who can
pay. The.se are not kids on the swoonatic fringe but people between the

age.s of 20: and .40; To prove this he points out that seven of 10 dance nitni-:

bers are waltzes, fox trot.s and rhumbas.: The rest go to the nonrpaylng .

adolescent rug-'cuttei\s as a sort of investment in the next generatloil who. .:

will call for dillerent tunes as soon as they can pay for them. -

Sow U Can Be Told ."-..;;:

.- rBut-iiow. that the support of the vulgarians is out in the open, pcrhap!! '

it will not be \ 'ol.Ui ig a coiihdencc if I reveal that the first seciet meeting
between the loiig-h.uis ,ind the hot-lickeis took place a veai j<.o It uss a
social get-together in the modest back, .street .studio of one ot the loivg-hairs,

and the guest, of honor wa.s Phileo-'-Vanety's" Hall of Fame inae.stio, Pops -

Whiteman. I was the only newspaperman present, ciasliing as a cateier
carrying a bag ot coflee. It was at a time when coffee was deaier than
Whiteman'.s peisonal appcarancis By diaping myself arou.id a bull fiddle

I lasted the entire- evening. .:-:.— : ,
. . ,: .

- .-.• -

It was really something to see—Pops wearing what the well nourished
maestro should, wear, obviou.sly in the chips; his classic years far behind
him. And in the circle around him, the long-hair.s vvearing clothes as

dated as their nuisic and -mo.st of them a quarter-note ahead of 77-Bi

Paul wat telling them how he had escaped the chains ot philhain-ionic

orchestras and how ,they, too; could go- underground and get from tinder;

Oddly, one young genius, looking for all the world like a double of Geoige
Gershwin, quizzed Pops the mo.st. His name was George TicniDla\ fnd
one: of the geniu.ses as-sured mei he topped them all in musical erudition.

'Write me a piece, not longer than 10 minutes," Pops was telling thtm,

:

"and I promise vou l 11 slip it into one of my programs somehow. .1 don't

care how good,.it: is.. I ll:dis£;uise it I'll get it in." - , ;.< '
-

Maurice Zam who taimht e\en .7 P. McEvoy how to play piano, was:
there. So was Sehopnbcig, the guy who writes music so pure others wa.'.h

in it like soap But the main point is that none of them was making much
except Pops who had sohaced what he could of his classic peonage and^
moved lip to the - top- bv dipping intov the yearnings and earnings of city

'

sUckeivs who -.owned: .:rad:io: set.s. : .
.-

A year has pn^sed suite that histoiic get-together 1 see no pioof that

any who -sat at Paul's teet that night have followed his example, The.v,,,,»re':'

.still umpa-uinping loi ilie well-heeled who are unwilling to pa\ for this

.sort of oxtUisne" enteitainment And io their fellow-mu.sieians have to

put on a benefit. Us enough to kill the caste system in the mu.sic.il ranks:

toi all time.

ElboMs on the Table!

As if in answei to the question "What manners, Hollywood'" —Ahbuti &
Costello used thi^ oppoitune week, to release their latest. Its called "In

Society."

will - unprecedented m local enter-

tainment: history, two: of Buffalo's

leading department stores aie cur-

rently engaging; in a competitive
rush for spon.sor.ship of free enter-

tainment which IS leaving theatre

men wondering. In addition to pro-

grams utilizing increased radio,

newspaper and, , other adverti.sing

Bob Hope, Troupe Escape

Injury in Forced Landing
• Sydney, Aug. 15.

Bob Hope is ex oected - in - Sydne-y.

Hellinger Under M.D.

Care for Skin Ailment
Back tram four,i months m the

South Pacific and China-Burma-In-

dia war theatres, Mark Helhnger,

w!lli be iinder a dermattilogist's treat-r

meht {iintil departing
: for. the Coast

with-' his Wife,; -the
:
idi-mer

,
Gladys

Glad, on Friday 1 18). He contracted,

the .skin ailment in the
,
Orient; : ,

Hellinger gathered as many as

An Answer

I'd like to an.swcr a London-based GI who seems hurt and bew ildered

betaiiise it hag: been urged here: that if one glamirier gal would torn the

WACS; it would be nioi-e r fJective than -a thousalid: radio appeals for others

td. do- what she Will not dp: hei-.sel.f. He vkfantsl ari explanation.

The i.s.sue is very .simple. Thi.s is an all-out war, Everybody has a slake

-

in it, .some moie than othci.s Among these are the picture people, the
male stars have realized this The women have not. On the lots they enioy
equality of opportunity; In the pollii\g booths they aie not barred. That
Jihe Government has not seen fit to draft women is no reason tor .their not

enlisting. - You hold on to vour libertiesm this world by exercising freedom
of choice. You lo.se them bv waiting till some one tells vou what to do.

A grand old trouper like .Ruth St, Denis slugs it out as a riveter, at
^

Douglas All era It. It would be great to gee a star half her years as.ajemme
-equivalent to Ty lone Powerj Jimmy Stewart; Bob -Montgomery or Gae.sar

Romero,..,:-

A film girl can gain immortal glory as a WAC or a WAVE a Marine or

a Spai now. The best a 1944 Academy Award can get you ,is oblii ion

in 1976.

.About Barbers

Then, too. there .s the paliiot who burns up at some reference: 1o .1h«

Italians as a nalioir of barbers which he claims I wrote in a column lor

Loui.s Sobol; He .«av.s he never read me before and never will again, which
. jjt'w.spHut;!.- auu: . un»;i: .a.uvci, tiM,ns , not) l-lope is 'exoeciea' in -.oYnnev. - j h-iumb.-.* . ^..^.^-v.-" .

m.v nniij
,

oj,
,, , , , .

. ... :. ^ . ..

and J. N. Adam, are handing out to!

the local populace deluxe amu.se-

ment to be had for less than the ask-

ing -.w

Hengerer for several weeks; past

has been sponsoring, with .special,

Bdveitising, a series of weekly
"Under the Stars" concerts in Buf-
falo parks;-: noW; announced to be
continued into the autumn. This

week Adam was out with big news
of sponsorship of a six-pertorm-

»nce engagement of the Philadelphia

Operam Klcinhans Music Hall be-

:gmning Sept. 23, also free to the
public, and heralded as the begmr
ning of an /"annual Opera -Feslival."

While remaining BuflCalo depart-

ment stores have: not yet been heard

from, local theatre managements
ere pondering the;' pcssibilities ot

Bpon.sorship of giveaways of , free

merchandise as a goodwill gesture to

the public from: th* boxoffiee.

Jr. Miss Peardon Nixes

N.Y. Show for USa Tour
Patricia Peardon turned down a

lead role in Dave Wolper s "Men to

the Sea," which went into rehearsal.

Monday (14), to go with an ovcrsseas

USO-Camp Shows troupe of "Junior
Miss."

Mi.ss Peardon pL^yed the load role

in "Mis-s" for its Broadway tun of si

year and a half, and on tour, in her
only Broadway part

troupe of .soldier-entertainers, but

minus three cases of whiskey. Latter

had to be lettisoned when their Gata-

lina : fl.ving boat, developed : engine

trouble and had to crash-land yester-

day (14), near Lauiieton, New South

W.iles.

The plane, also: carried Frances
Langford; Jerry Colonna, Patty

Thomas and" Tony Romano. : No one
was injured in the: forced landing.

Hopes spirit was ruffled, however,
when Laurieton's postmaster refused

tb. believe he was the famed come-
dian, and insisted that Hope put on
an impromptu show to convince him.
When he proved- his. identity, Hope
was allowed to use the telephone.

Hope made his: Australian debut last

night (14) at a hastily arranged char-

ity concert m iLaurieton's tiny :Town
H.1II A iclic^ plane picked up the

party today. .

h^iinan or comedy .side of the war-^
whiih may. eyentiiatly - hit the screen,

when he resumes as a Warner Bros,
producer. Incidentally, WB shipped
"The Doughgirls" e".jst-for.Hellinger*s

final oka V before . it opens-: at the
Hollywood on Broadway Aug. 30;

This WHS hi.s last chore at Burbank
before taking off to the South Pacific

asa Hearst war correspondent.

_ -Art > V <!,J > >-«v»»
Even, t i-aiued ,

Sam E. -Morris' Op
Sam E; , Morris, v.p. of Warner

Bros., is in Le Roy Sanatorium, N. Y.,

hav'iiig been operated on* for removal
of kidney stone& Immediately- after

the surgery :hc was: in- poor shape,

but rallied and i.s now resting com-
foitabl,y.

He is father of music publisher
Buddy Morri.s, now in JM. Yi' at the

bedside.- , . >. - .

Groucho's Vauder?
Hollywood, Aug. 15.

Paul Small flies in today to offer

Groucho Marx the stellar spot in

"Hit Time," new show which will be
a sequel to "Star Time," which jOst
opened in San Franci.sco. .

-
, .

- Small is looking for talent to back
up Marx: in this latest opus. : .

Yea, Verily
Hollywood, Aug; 15.

Hollywood', -picture, - preems,
carrying adv.tnced admission :

price.s, are being negotiated now-:
adavs with a proviso—m case of

a sudden armi.stice in Europe or
a collapse of the Nazi machine.
If such an event takes place
within, a few days of the preem
date, the latter is automatically .

cancelled.

Studio execs. figure that no pic-

ture premiere i.«i important
enough to conipt'te with the news
of peace. :

me euy :go£ AgiSiiLSt oaroers? I'm a barber,

my shopwoin bi ide in the tfade and my haircuts are the admiration i-nd

envy of two continents. And \\;here do you, suppose ;I learned to cut hair

that way? In ItaK ' Of toui.se!

A Knee Shows ill Brooklyn
Joan Blondelh Usually -east in parts- requiring, revealing co.st»meSj has

more clothes on this time. -" '...:.--

"What I'm levealing in 'A Tiee Grows in Brooklyn,'" she says, "is my
face

"

Even so, her dresses aie *hoit enough to be stylLsh.

Side Show Attraction

The controver.sv a.s to whether the leaning tower of Pisa was or vva.« not:

toppled over in the battle .seems of little moment to experts m this archi? ,

tectural field.. Back lot .con.struction specialists say there are enough .st tidio

boys in the Sea|>ees to rebuild the thing in eight days. "And tnake it lean
"

added one, "more than before, if that will raise the gross of the attraction."

Grouch* Afarksmansbip
A studio ballistic expert takes solace out of the fiasco attending .W,e

bombing of Hitler, Himmler, Goering and the re£t> It is his contention that

the: morale of their trifiger^inen must be gone.

'

'If they cant even shoot each other," he explained, "how do thcj expeit
to shoot u-^''''

Poet. Pla> writht. Politician
John Steven McGioaity s death, at 81, took away a political ally as W<)1

as a poet and playwiinht Yeais after his "Mission Play" had pas.sed 3.200
perfoimances, he lan foi Conpiess on our Epic ticket McGioaitv ten ed
two terms and then retired: from Washington.
A guy named Hinshaw was continually running again.st McGioaity. but

he couldn't beat him because McGroarty was the incumbent and Call*
fornians always vote for incumbents. Finally McGroarty ictiied and Hin-
shaw ran again. He had been running so often the people thought he was
the incumbent io they elected him. He's still in there."

: McGroarty wa.sn t a great, poet, but- in order not to leave- an v doubt ni,'

friends pushed a bill through Sacramento making him pofct laurtait kI

California by legLsKitive enuf imcnt!
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DECREE AS 'UTHE 3' HYPO
Grad Sears Sets Rank Distrib Deal

As^kouras Bows Out Gracefully

Negotiations originally initiated>

jjy Spyios Slcouras, 20th-Fox piew,
and Aithur W, Kelly, head of Eagle-

Ij,ioiv FiJiiiS, tor the distribution of J.

Ai lluii' Rank, product m the United

Stato's through United Artists have
r(>portcdlv been completedm Eng-

land b> Grad Sears, v p. in charge of

V\ distnbulion. Formal ratification

by ihe UA board of duectors is, of

couise, scheduled to follow repoited
• convpletion =of negotiations by Seai s,

wl-i) is slated to return to N. Y. this

Di-al fiiit repoited exclusively in

. ''Vai-ielv." onginally involved SIX. or
nioie Rank productions Number o(

releases may eventually be hisher,

If UA execs find sufficient Britibh

film considered suitable for the U S
tnaiket
Completion , of the .deal would give

; Rank., art .
:butlet; in .; America,. wUich .

Jie origmally. sought through 20tti-

Fox, in letum for enfranchising the

20th stock holdings m Gaumont
Btitish and giving 20th execs a voice

in the management of the Butish
oiganiratjon through appomlmenl
to the boaid of directors

Skouias, in return for a voice in

the afldiis of the Metropolis & Biad-

loid Tiuat, controlling G-B, gave

Rank an undertaking to provide

physical distribution facilities 'foi

. the latter's British-made fllms-^if

Rank could find no other distiibu-

tion outlet With the UA distubu-

tioii deal apparently set, Skouras

thus obtains enfranchisement m G-B
Without being called upon to turn

ovei some part of the lacilities of

til* already - heavily-taxed dlstribu-

tion organization.
. Deal for the distribution of Rank
" product HI the U. S. would, incident-

ally iehe\e UA of necessity of pio-

s ducinij quota pictures in . Great

Biitain. Some talk that UA might

feo into production in England, but

; ; at '.the moment such plans appear to

b« purely , speculative 20th-Fox. on

the other hand, is producing pictuies

in England through iacilities pio-

vided by Rank.

PAR'S 6-MONTH PROFIT

UP TO $7,895,000 IN '44

Showing an increase of $254,000 in

tiet'profit in; the second quarter over

.lfl43, Paramount estimated net eai ii-

tngfi for the first six months of the

piesenl \eai increased more than

^500,000 to $7,895,000. Earnings in

comparable first two quarters last

yeai amounted to $7,387,000 Cor-

poiation earnings amount to $2 10 per

common share for the six months
a.!:airi^t $197 a year ago Par's esti-

mated earnings for the second quai-
o'f'.v , ^f-i *ast Jaly 1 totalled $4 031 -

000 a<i compared with $3,827 000 a

year ago. , In all instances, the. net

.. earnings are .after interest. . all

charges and provision for all Fed-
eial noimal and excess profits ta\c<!.

./•.Paramount did .not 'list its gross

Income in e.sfimates because a quar-
teily leport. For the fiist six

.'
.. .liioHths, the' vcOrporatlori, : intW.ded
. $1,536,000 a.s its shave of unnistrib-

;' .. utt>d carning.s of partially owned,
, .^ fton-conspiidated' s .Whea-

tie opeiations largely). A yeai ago
in the same ppriod, Par income fi om
the same source amounted to $1,374,-

000

Pai noted that, effective with the^

flist lelease of the current fiscal jeai,
tha. portion, of the cost of released

_
prodiK:tion.> allocated to foreign

. ;^o.Uiijries
' has been amortized. : .start r

mg one month instead of the pieu-
ous basis of thiee months aftei;

domestic release date. Result of tlus

has been to increase the film ainoi
ligation about $90,000 in the 1944
pel lods.

Biddle's Coast O.O.
. : Hollywood, Aug. 15. .

. U. S. Attorney General Franci.t

Biddle, now on a Coast tour, is

reported to be checking film
busine.s.s activities for- personal.

information on 'the Government"s

attitude on the industry's consent
decree; .and:! the proposed . anli-:

:

trust action against .the Big Fi^ve.:

. :Biddle.is:due in :L. A. late thiS'.

week to speak at a Friday
luncheon of the Bar Assn.

Quick-Thinking Mgr.

And Usherette Avoid

Panics in 2 Fires
Philadelphia, Aug 15

Quick-thinking by Bill Israel.

Eaile "manager, averted a panic at

the Sta ivley-Warner vaudfilmer last

Thursday UO) when a demented
Woild Wai vet set fire to -a seat

duiing the filming of "Rogel Touhy.
Gangster

"

As smoke came: curling from
: the

seat he oidered the piojectioni^t

to switch a recording of the "Star

Spangled Banner" onto the sound
track of the picture. The audience

of 1 900 rose to it.s feet and the lights

went on. The house fireman told

the people there was no danger,

while ushers extinguished the burn-

ing seat.

The veteran, WiUiam Steward, re-

cently was discharged from the

CoatesviUe Army Hospital. He
(Continued on page 19)
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LOEWS HEADING FOR

$13,000,000 PROnT
With net profits of $10,514,646 tor

the first 40 weeks this year, Loews,

Inc.. (Metro) now IS heading for up-

wards of: $13,000,000 net profit for

Cull fiscal year ending next Aug. 31.

Corporation s net in the first 40 weeks

of fiscal year ending last June 8

compaies with $9,453,838 in corres-

ponding period a year , ago. This

piofit IS equal to. $6.24 per common
shaie as against $5.67 a year ago, in-

dictating that Loew's may show more
than 17 10 foi the full year ending
this month.-' ''

..-r'-

While. the interim report does. not

reveal gross. . proht, . Loew's listed

operating piofit aftei subsidiaries'

picleiied dividends at $28,020,795,

a-, compared with $28,764,013 a

veai a<;o Pact that the company

taxes at. $9..335,.W for the 40-'*e«V

pei'ipa,.^a.s.'cpDtrasted with .$12,887,-

698' ill; corresponding period a year

aHi), represented considerable sav-

ing .Reserve for contingencies, in-

cluding pro rata . expense of : prO'

poicd emplovees" retiiement plan

loi 40 weeks amounted to $5,500,-

000 a!?aiii.st $3,800,000 a year ago.

Loeiv s. reserve for depreciation of

i2 ()70 778 w as about the same as

•corresponding period a year. ago.

The 'Little Thiee"' producer-dis-
tributors (Columbia,. Universal, and
United . Artists), as well : as ^ smaller,

companies would .show an enormous
increase.' in ,lji.isine,ss, .according; to

tiade obspiveis, il the decice modi-
fication^ pioposed bv the -Department
of Justice should: m. time, become
effective.' :

.

.-'',:.
;v

Siiouid chains bo divorced from
.pTO^IUtjtlon' - distribiition, :, a PPt>^.
posals adopted whereby purchasing
powef of chains i? restricted, there
would be a Wtwe of new theatie
.Ijuildiiig.; after the.' war;:, say trades.^./

nYeii... At the -same: ti rne; it is pointeti.

out; tlie. proposed bi-fiiikup Of chaiiij.

:

la 'closed aieas and elsewhere
would open the door for unatfiliated
pioducer-distubutois who cuirentl>
:sfiiaom get i'rito: tlie ;.'"clos^<J'' ' ^ectoi's..

.

except Oil .the'.'.terms; of the theatre
operatorS:Conti;olhng those areas-
An "open door " policy, it i.s clalm-

• ed b.y mahy industry ^ execs, would...
also • like.ly . result in the establish-
ment 61. hevy .productioh-distribvitto
companies.

Whether- such developments would
seiiOu.sly affect the financial struc-
tuie of the Big Five is still unpie-
dietabte/ th.bug'h majority' opin^
that the .ell eels would not be favor-
able. The rpanner in which :a spurt
ill hew th.eatrie buildliig would affect
existing independent theatre opera-
tors, IS also a problem which indies
may find rather troublesome. Under
the proposed new decree, product
priority would be given on the basis
of the size and type of theatres, so
that operators of new houses could,
conceivably gel runs ahead, of older
theatres.

BeneAU
There appears to be little doubt,

however of the benefits which would;
acciue to the "Little Three" if the
proposed deciee plan should be ap-
proved. Product from these eom-
pame.s, .in some cases,- is unable to
show, in areas where previous com-
mitineiits b\ chains with maior com-
panies makes additional product un-
nece.ssary.

, Thus, if a 'chain m a
given sector, IS committed to pay a
flat sum for a picture (based on the
natiofial groAs) such a film might run
five days instead of three; or three
weeks instead of two, because the
extra playing tune would cost the
chain nothuig. At the same time,
such a procedure holds up the sub-
sequent runs It IS repoited that in

some cases deals for pictures have
been turned down by chains for this

rea-son. More preferred playing time

^Gontinued on page:26)

Operators Planning to Buy Chains

After Divorcement May See Chances

Limited by Action to Curb Circuits

The Switch

.

Reflecting high tax-conscious-
ness these davs i.s the gag wira
sent bv a motion pictuie com-
pany head to his leps iq the east
readings .'Keep your overhead
up bo>h"

Ginsberg Confabs On

New Par Production;

Directors, Writers
.:. ..Paranipuht producli'on, plaris .for

ne.xt. sBasio.n .
are; c'lu'rently under: dis-

^Ussi'pn by .Henry .Ginsberg,, in charge,

ot studio operations ' on

,

the : Coast,

Who has been huddling with coin-'

panv toppers- in New .York.
Lineup of story propeities play?

and possibly new producei -du'ecjloi

peibonncl has repoitedly been taken
up
With some of the majors still short

or directors, possibility that dicker

may be made with Some Bioadway
producers for studio assignments. :

Understood, also, that iiioie pro-

ducer-directors have been asking for

uiiit deals .on theiPa.r lot (Billy "VVil-:

der-Charles Brackeit among other.s)

similar to those set up for Buddy De
Sylva and Hal Wallis

Much of the future Paramount stu-

dio policy, 'fioin accounts will de-

pend-largely on the decisions reach-

ied following the Ginsberg talks in

N. Y

.: Many hea.ds. of .theatre clralns affiU ,.

iated or . ill. partnership with,: th?
Big:.Five, w.h.o,' from, accoiinis.. iTviglit;

have mwardlv been hoping joiv ac-

tion by the Government to dlvou*
exhibition from . produclioh-dustribti-

tion. may see . the : favorable aspocis:

of .sudh :a .division dw'hidlihg.
. .

• Reports aU. aloijg :have..bpefi
:
that-

most operators -of. major, aiid " st!c,0.ii.-~

'

darv chains: were secretly: 1.^. favor ot
a :

split. .fj:diii . their pro,d.UctiOit-dis(M.>.' .

biitionjafflliates since, if sale o.f-thea-/

tie intpiests by pioducer-distiibs u
otdeied, it would give the ciicutr

toppeis a chance to buv coiitiol of

their-.', chains. : In partnership with
li^iior pro.(l.U(:6r-di.stribs, .. where

;
a.s.

nTiici'i as 50% of theatre prorii-i reve.i r
to the parent company, tlie additional

revenues- would be enormous.

Russel Pierce Likely To
Succeed As CIAA Chief

Hollywood, Aug. 15.

Russel Pierce has taken over the

post as chief of the local office for

the - Coordinator of Inter-American
Allaiis, vacated by Harold Hoppei,
currently general manager at Metro.
Foiineily with .1 Waltei Thomp-

son agency in- New- York and: South
Ameiica, and befoi'e that publicity

director for the University of Chi-
cago, Pierce aiuved yesterday (14)

from Washington where he had been
an aid to Fi"ancis Alstock, who is

liaison for the GIAA with: the film

industry in this Country.
. ;

He will likely be elected president
of the Motion Picture Society of the
Amencas alter next . meeting, suc-
ceeding Hopper,- or given a direclor-
ate of the organiyalion

Such advantagcs,riu)wever. appeitr,

to be largely eliminated in the Gov-
ernment s" proposal lor drastic re-

ductipn in. the size, of theatre chahjifi:.

I lie Government: proposals lor a iiev.-

deciee piovide for supplemental pio-

(Continuecl on page 26)

ALAN LADD ORDERED

INTO ARMY 2D TIME
Hollywood. Aug. 15. :-

Alan Ladd has been ordered for.

induction into the Arniy Sept. 4,' it

second time by his North Hollywood
diaft boaid
Ladd was given a physical dis-

chaige fiom the Armv last wimer
altei a soiourn in a Santa Baibaia
hospital Shortly aftei the dischaijia

lie Wd^ oidered up for a physical by
the diatt boaid again, with hi.s in-

duction being held up at the re-

quest of Paramount, which wanted
hira to complete "Two Yea is Befoie

the M&st"
He is mariied to Sue Carol and

has two minor children.

*Janie' to Meet
Marines in Sequel

Hollywood, Aug. 1,% •

Sequel to "Janie*' will be filmed b\
Waineis under the title, "Ja nie

'vM?as
'

tile
: Warinefc' :.'-»:..:.'.

:

Alex Gottlieb will produce and
Joyce Reynolds will reoeat in the
title role. ^

Hersholt Joins Lesser

As Advisory Executive
Hollywood, Aug 15

.Tpiiri :i . who retired from

fi liVv acti ng' . I wo years -ago, befepmes a

pi-odocl5oii exeCutiye Sept^.l,: as. part-

ner. of'::Soi. .Lesser; and Chairman of

die advisory, boartf Of .
jPrindipal. Ptp-

aiit0oi'isi'-;lnc,j ;the parent . body. of

Lcisei's vaiious filming activities.

: :dr!':- tHf*' '
company's program are

four, .future ': pictures~-*'''rarzan- and

thi' - AiBazons,''.-. '.'Ciyilian
'

'Clothes,''

'Gvsay An b.a-r'ice'' and ''Many Happj'

'.Ri;i'u.i:'i)s?--r'4nd a St

Garaeii>"-'tO be .-produced in a.ssocia-

tion wMh Ted Thomas and Al Kauf-

WatVr' Hersholt will :
c-ph'tiHu'e on the

..jiadjtr sli«.W(' '\Ii>i\. Ghri.slia,n,''..'aii.d:-.as

pi(.\'v or the the Motion Picture Re-

:,fle[..Ftt|i£!^'-:';'.";":>.?' ;i
..-:'. ,rP;:'" '

'v;

De Liagre'* WB Chore
Hollywood. Aug. 15,

Warners has signed Alfred de Li-

agie, Jr. pioducei of the stage ve'-

sion of "The Voice of the Tuille," t<»

handle production reins on the film

version. .

No w liters oi stais have as yet

been set foi the John van Dxuten
comeciy

IRVING BERLIN READING "VARIETY"
hefor-f il fiiih in FosKlft. Jtal-,v, -flan.ked Ij.v ;Ti)sj A.dfJlH aiid A;a)'ifiir Rfiiiiikf',

st;rg'"..in:iii'i.ji-i'i'-S; of 'I'J'jii.sv^ ilK";Arlny?'.. The. soi.dif'.f sjro.w;l« iio.vv'',' H.oirii'-i:

Wlipfi'- vii.f s'fuiffKrijjlJi. I'ejoius it . J'k" ;Df Bi-rliri aiid' lii.* i^li'dflu'H-. .«!!(« (.-iki'li:
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Distribs Trim Raw Film Needs, May

Squeeze By; Mfrs. Plan More Stock
Major H\m (iistributors anticipated

a solution lio the taw stock problem

fcllowing meeting of company top-

pers scheduled for next' Friday (18).

Heads of various companies involved

hay^ .fefSortediy Vtnnittied their;,' re^

ttuiiements for the current quarter

and, though not cutting full 66,000,-

,CO0 fen, believe that slightly in-

treased supplies frora Eastraan and

Dupont will provide suflficient film

for the, time being.

Barring unexpected changes, disr

tributor."! believe that raw film stock

manutacturers will' be m a position

to dehver higher quotas for the next
quarter

Cunent film crisis arose, in pait,

because Dupont and Eastman did

not have their normal reserve .stocks

on hand I^ormally, manufacturers
put m sufficient supplies m advance
of vacation time tor employees. This
year, owing to the higher require-

mente tor various Government agen^

ties, the manutacturers did not have
any stockpile to draw upon.

Understood, that Dupont and East

Wildberg^s Pix Deals
Hollywood, Aug. 15. •

Picture deals offered tor "Porgy
and .Bess" and 'Q^n
being considered here by John Wild-
berg, who reports to co-producer
Cheryl Crawford and the authors of

the lattei production upon return to

New York. ''-^ '-'

WildbeTrg also, discussing pre-pro-
duction film deals on "Anna Lucas-
ta," . which opens on Broadway
shoitlv.

RKOSetslilson

At $1.10 to $1.65
;

. RKp is .the. ftrst ynajbr circuit to

close a deal for '•Wil.so:;."" \v!iich

2(>th-,Fox. is; rusfiing ior. , speedy .re.-

le^se, . Circivit ..will play
: t.te

in all of its key situations at ad-
man viill likely be able to supply Lanced piices of $1 lo'matinees and
slightly more stock than originally „ .„„ . , . ,

expected so as to tide distributors
evenings This is higher than

"ovtrrhe cntical penodr

WPB's Outlook

Washington, Aug. 15.

Although there is a slight loosenr

ing m the raw film situation becau.se

of higher production than originally

anticipated^ the. picture industry can

expect no increases until the quarter
year beginning Oct; 1, according to

Lincoln Burrou^s, head of the War
Production Board film unit.

. According to present indications, I

he said, allotments for the last thi ee

months of the year will be larger
than at present but not so great as

'during the first two quarters of 1944.

Burroughs huddles with studio reps
within the next few days and hopes
to have an announcement by- next
week as to what the industry can ex-

,pect to receive for the remainder of
| v,>,-i, „ u^.^ v , «7 •

August and for September. I „ 'Jlt^ J t f'"^
He disclosed that the situation had

, 11 MrP^ »nH ^ '
•

become so serious that even the ^li^'Ll".^.^^JT'7.T? "

the scale at the-Roxy^Nr-Y-,-j,vhrre

.showing at 76c to $1 50, while also

for general sales the terms will be
minimum scales' of 76c niai^aees -apd

$1.10 evenings. Percentage asked is

60% straight, but with a guarantee

of 15% profit. Inighest yet ofteied on

any picture.

In addition to the RKO contraict,

20th has set '•Wil.son" for its first

southern date with the Lucas & Jen-
kins circuit which is preeming. it at

the chain's ace house in AHantaj the

Paramount, on Sept 17.

.
Following: opening of ."WiI.sori" last

week m two Los Angeles theatre.s,!

it goe.s into the Warfield, San Fran-
ci!!co, Aug. 29. Other dates already
.set.'

and 'Days'

May Now Be Ayailable

For Showing to Army
"Wilson!; and, "Heavenly Day,'-",

may soon become available for

.showing to. American troops in view
of the Senate action in Wa-shington
yesterday <Tues.) nullifying the Taft
amendment to the soldier vote law.

The two pictures were not, appar-
ently, officially barred from distri-

bution' to servicemen m the first

instance^ from accouni-s. Army
spokesmen last week said that the

pictures had not been considered for

distribution: Previously the. War
Dept. Bureau of Public Relations
had: stated that the two pictures

were considered m ' violation of the

Taft amendment, but this was later

denied;: . .
•

.,

War Dept. :
censorship, as in the

tase o£ the ban on Bi itisli news-
papers, was based on Title . V ol: the

.soldiei'.s' ballot amendment passed

by ...Congress .-.last,, spring, .Books,
films or other material considered
running contrary to the soldier- vote
'law could thus be banned.

Following flr.sl leport that "Wil-
son" had been banned from showing
to

.
troops Spy ros Sko uraiS,. . 26th ^Fojt

.

president, issued- a statement calling

tlie War Department .s action ' a

flagrant example' of wilful and un-r

fair censorship .and repression .of

freedom ot the .screen." : - v •

N..Y. Daily New.s, usually editori-

ETlly alerr to propagiinda in motion,
pictures, found that seeing the pic-

ture could hardly affect the voting
for either Roosevelt or; Dewey one
way or another
An organization called Americans

United For World Organization, Inc.,

also stepped into the "Wilson" con-
troversy last week with a .statement
protesting against the "rigid inter-

pretation by the War Department of
the childish Tatt amendment to the
soldier vote, law designed lo keep
the tacts of life from Americans in

uniform," This organization parties-

ularly deplores the attempt ot the
War Dept. to: censor the motion pic-

ture;medium. It beheve-s. that every
American should .see "Wilson."

Army and the Navy had suffered

bites in their allotments. Previously^
the Otiice of War Information, Lend-
Lease and other Government agen-
cies.had taken cuts as well as Holly-
wood.

WB's Unusual Reservoir

Of 79 Story Properties

Win Cue '4445 Releases
A tremendous reservoir of 79 story

properties is :on hand at Warners
from which the company will select

pictures to be produced br released
during the coming year. Outlined
by Jack L. Warner, v.p. in charge of

production, at the sales meeting which
.convened at the studio Monday -. (MV,
the ; pool- includes - IS N.: Y; .stage

ning about 25% of the total. On the
fir.st week, when the total attendance
was 142,305, the percentage of serv-
icemen was a little over 14%; while
kids ran a bit under 10%: with va.st

majority of this trade during the day
rather than at night. Roxy scale for
kids and service folk' is 40-60c.

Day-Date at 2d B'Way :Hduse

"Wilson" which today (Wednes-
day) begins Its thud week at the
Roxy.

: N. Y., is slated to; move over
to the Yictoria, controlled by Mau-
rice Maurer, on Sept 13, under pres-
ent plans. ..

..'.

Under the deal made with Maurer
by 20th-Fox, latter takes over the
theatre, bearing all operating ex-
pen.se, advertising eo^ts, etc., though
Maurer and his staff remain at house
m charge of physical operation.
20th's deal for Maurer's house calls
for a minimum of six weeks.

Metros 'Dolphin St.' Award Eases

Other Books for Sales to Fibn Cos.

Polio Scare Hits R.O;s
..- Columbus, Augf 15.

Prevalence ot infantile paralysis
in Ohio, with moie than 160 case":

reported to date, is affecting ,box-
offices in both large and small com-
munities..: In some towns, such, as
Fremont, 0„ health officials have
asked theatre operators to admit no
one under 18.

However,, most places have not is-;

sued any bans and the i-ta\av\Hy

practice IS voluntary. ; . -

Loew s NY Mayfair

Buy for $5

j

Scieen rights to a number of im-
portant story properties, held back
from the open market pending a dc-
ci-sion on the Metro book awaid, are
now being negotiated for by other
major companies. Selection of,
"Gieen Dolphin Street," novel by
Eli?abeth Goudge, as the Metro win*
ner,; has given the literary market' a

'^

fillip, with active bidding for' sereeni
rights to; various properties again
reported following a lull of several ;

months. .

..'
; •; .

,

•; .

While. Metro held no extlu.<:ive;

rights on anymaterial submrtted fc't^

the Award; - literary agents and
authors were reportedly leluctant to

^

make deals with other studios as long

Loew's, Inc , repoitedly put up a
check for $1 200,000 last week to
dose for purchase of the .Mayfair

as there was a chance of winning
I he Metro prize.

Understood that eight or Ifl of the
approximately 99 books submitted to

Metro under, the Award plan have
been under consideration by other
studios. :Among these is "Bo.ston Ad-
venture," by Jean Stafford, being,

published by Harcourt, Brace. .

Selection of "Green 'Dolphin

theatre. New York, from the c^,tate
I

Metro guarantees the

ot Frank V. StolI.^ Waller Readc i
^^"^ Goudge, a minimum of

also has a substantial in1eie.--t in ihc 1

S125.000 and a maximum of $175,000

Broadway and 47th St hou-e t^e ?creen rights.-anythlng over

tobiographies anct ^2 original stories,

some of which are completed await-

ing release.

WB will be guided by national
iiitcresis: whether of war or peace,

as well as other considerations in se-

lecting material from the pool .for

production during the year.: Stress-

ing the WB policy of putting service

to the nation above everything else,

Warner , .stated, that the- studio's pie-
. tiire-makin.g schedule W.oUlel bS; kept,

ela'-tic, with pictures best suited to

further the war effort or the peace
aims to be given precedence on the

schedule.

."Never before,' declared the WB
production head. "have the responr
.sibilities for national service been
so : urgent. Never betore have we
been so weH -equipped to discharge
tho.se responsibilities. ,

Combining
the best in entertainment with the

Ultimate in constructive citizenship

will continue to be the Warner Bros,

goal. We have the properties and
will eStpeffd the production re-

sources to achieve that goal/'

GENE SHELDON'S PIC
Gene Sheldon, banjo - playing

comic. IS set for his first film foi

20th-Fox, after his current Para-
moun* theatre, N. Y., engagement.
Vaude performer did his dumbr

act specialty tor the Eddie Cantor
film, "Show Business," his . chore,

h( wever, winding up oh the cutting

room floor.

the Roxy, 76c to $1.50,' wul be
charged on the moveovcr to the Vic-
.toria..., .•

Another 20th-Fox day-dater is

"Wing and a Prayer." opening Aug.
,10 at the Globe and ifs practically
nextdoor Gotham on Broadwav, 46-
47th .stieet.

PAR REDUCING DEBT

ON ITS B'WAY BLDG.
, Paramount's executive: committee
last; week authorized the .borrowing
of $6.000;000. money, to be loaned to

Its wholly owned subsidiary, Para-
mount-Broadway Corp.. for purpose
of redeeming First ; Mortgage Sink-
ing Fund: Loan certificates on the

Paramount theatre and office build-

ing; 1501: Broadway, N; Y... This will

mean ; a considerable saving in in-

terest. ,.

Loan is being- negotiated with
three banks currently and will be
evidenced by un.sccured notes ma-
turing $1,000,000 each year from
1945 to 19.50

When the transaciioiis have been
completed. ; , the 1 accounts of Para-
mount-Broadway Corp. will there*
after be included in the consolidated
accounts ot Paramount. . ; .

Paramount-Broadwav Corp. ye.ster-

day (Tues.) called for redemption of

I
$5,542^500 of . first mortgage sinking

par and accrued interest on Sept. 19,

Determination of the.se is to loe by
lot; It's contemplated that remainder
ot certificates will be. called on Feb.
15, 1945.

Deal, which from accounts calLs for
total payment- ot $5,000,000 for the
property, —was —handled by Dick
Huber.
Loew's has been dickering for the

|

theatre for some time, viith negotia- I

tions several .times in the past lew
j

months near the inking .stage, .

$125,000 depending on book sales.

'"Street" is a Literary Guild selec-

tion.' :
,. ..- -. :: ' ....

.: .-,

DEPINET LISTS PIX

IN 1ST '44-45 GROUP
: Ned E. Depinet, president of . RKO
Pictures, returning to New York
Monday (14) from the Coa.st after
looking: over RKO product, stated
that 27 pictures on the_ ]944r45 .sched-
ule are either completed or before
the cameras. . ;

Fir.st group ot five, slated for re-
lease September or October, includes
"None But the Lonely Heart," ;"Mas-
ter Race," 'Tall in the Saddle," "Go-
ing to Town" and "My Pal Wolfe."
"Master Race"' is completed ^-xcept

for the scoring.

Depinet and Boo Mochrie,- RKO
general sales manager, while on the
Coast saw"Belle of the Yukon "

i In-

ternational)/ -now ^ completed and
scheduled tor release around Janu-
ary, aijd; "Woman in the Window"
(International) completed and slated
for relea.se around October: in addi-
tion to Disney's "Thiee Caballeros"
Depinet said theie will be a mini-

mum of 42 pictures fhis year and
possibly 50 including .mdependent.s.

WILCOX, ASSOC. BRIT.

IN LONG-TERM PACT
Londoni Aug.:, 15- .

;;

Associated British has made a
long-term contract with Herbert
Wilcox whereby the latter will pro-

duce, two features a year. Fust; will

be "I Live in Grosvenor.: Square,"
dealing with Anglo-American: rela- ,

tion.s and written by Nicholas Phipps
and William Bayles. .

Cast for "Square" includes Anna
Neagle; -Rex Harrison,: Robert Mor-
ley. Dean Jaeger, Flora Robson and
Margaret Rutheriord. Planned to

start work m three weeks.

'GOYESCAS' (SPAIN)

NOT PRO-AXIS-RKO
RKO last week i.s.sued an explana-

tion concerning plans to dijitribute

Spanish-made "Goyescas" in the U.
S.4 following criticLsm of the deal 'by
Walter Winchell and George Mc-
Manus who charged, m effett, that
the com thus received would benefit
an anti-American government. .

Phil Reisman, v.p. m charge of

foreign ;.di.stribut)on for RKO, point-
ed out that RKO, by various distribu-
tion arrangements ; in Spain, suc-
ceededJn offsetting Axis domination
of the screen in Spain by - getting
considerable playing time for Ameri-
can pictures there.

In 1942, RKO bought "U. S dis-

tribution rights to, ;"GoyeReas" in or-
der to .set distribution for .some 19

RKO pictures. While receiving the
light to distribute "Goyescas" in

America, RKO. did not immediately
iindeitake to do so but' only after

finding the Spanish film suitable for

this market was it included in the
tcleasing schedule.

N. Y. Cap's P.A. Steams

Critic Into 2d Review
Acting on open letter sugge.stion

from BenvSerkowichi Capitol theatre
tN.Y.) publicist, that he -see "Since
You Went Away'' in company of a

WPB Charges Rep With

Building Violations
Los Angeles, Aug. 15.

Charges of -nolating War Produc-
tion Board, regulations -were filed

here against Republic and four of
its officials: Charges involve the ex-
penditure of $.57,000 on a permanent
sound : stage when the WPB -had
okayed only $23,000 for a temporary
stage which was to accommodate the
production of Army training pic-
tures. It is the : first action aimed at
a film studio for violating wartime
building rules.

- Named in the suit, along with the
studio, are C. L. Lootens, production
manager; T. W, Yates, purchasing
agent; J. Scotto, adtninistrative as-
sistant, and Hy J. Glic^, secretary-
treasurer.

COL'S 50c DIWY
Columbia Pictures declared an-

other .50c cash dividend . on its- com-
mon stock la'st week, making $1 the
.company has paid or, declared pay-
.able. thus- far this year,

Divvy payable Sept. 22 to .stock-

holders of recoid Sept. 7.

eviewer
iTues.) gave the Selznick production
a second review, this time a rave/ ;

'Following Mortimer'.s fir.st pan on
the picture Serkowioh wrote Morti-
mer to the effect that the latter had
lost the human touch Mortimer, in
his second take on : the ; film; said
that he experienced an; entirely: dif;-

ferent reaction seeingv".Sinee" in a
regular theatre with a paving audi-
ence. He first cauKht in at a press
preview, at the Museum of, Modern
•Art.;;..;': ';..; /;,;,,;;

Mortimer wound up his .second no-
tice with the observation that "Sel2-
nick; knows public reaction better
than Mortimer."

WB Gross Up $8320,000

But Net Down $665,400
Despite an- lncrease of about $8,-

:320,000 in gross income over a year
ago. Warner ; Bros, net opera ting -

profit declined: more than $665,400. in

the . fir.st- nine; months of. the com-
pany's fiscal year ended last May 27

as compared ; with corresponding
period a year ago. Net operating

profit for the nine months this year
. amounted to $5,048,951 as against $5i- :

714,392 in like peViod a year ago.

Gross income for the period totalled

$105;839.366 as Compared with $97;-

518.625 m the first nine months of
praceding fi-scal year;

: Warners' net 'pr«|it wa.Sf equal: to;

$1 36 per common share as against

$1.46 in the first nine months a.year
ago. Report reveals that; the hig dlf-

iference between gross income and
net protit was accounted largely in

the increa.sed provision for i taxes-

provision for all Federal taxes in the

nine months this year as against only

.

$11 :600.000 in corresponding: period «
'

year ago.;

Company noted-that the net profit

was alter provision of $850,000 for

unrealized: .losses , on fixed assets.:

( mostly realty- holdings likely to be.

soldi.: A year agot Warners listed.

$4,500,000 as provisitm , for net losses

on sate of fixed assets.

RKO's Lukas, Slezak
Hollywood, Aug. 15

RKO has signed Paul L'ikas for

one picture: per year for next three,
years. Walter Slezak also inked by
RKO -for . two pictures -annually for
^&me period

First for Slezak will be "Spaniish

Main." Both deals non-exeJusive.

MARCY McGUIRE'S REST
Des Moines, Aug. 1.5.

Marcy McGuire here for a rest at

the home of an uncle and. aunt fol-
lowing an extended tour of army
hospitals.

She. is to report in Hollywood' Aug.
24 tor her next role in "Ding Dong
Williams," new RKO .-cues.

Espy Takes Permanent
Post in Selznick Co.

Hollywood, Aug 15.

, Reeves Espy;; temporarily in charge
of the Myron Selznick agency for

several, months, has been appointed
general manager on a permanent
ba.sis. He had handled the busines'Si:

since Myron Selznick died. ,

Widely experienced :in. show busir
ness. Espy had held executive post
at the Goldwyn and Metro studios,

and was associated with Fox-West
Coast when he took over the agency
iob.

Par Borrows Jane
. - Hollywood, Aug. 15.

;:Jane Wyman goes to Paramount on
loanout from Warners to star op-
posite Ray Milland in "ITie Lost
Weekend." -.V,...'-

'.•:'., .!': ':,-:.

Film rolls next month with Charles
Brackett—Billy Wilder prodotirig

nnd Wilder directing.'
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A PICTURE A WEEK!

New life with
At

iJniyersal's new

season's box-

olfice hits for

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

With this unprecedented Hne-up tor tn

first three monthi of the new seoson,

Universal it setting the pace for the

smash entertainment it will deliver in the

1944-1945 program which ts now being

offered to the exhibitors of America,

All pkturet In this announcement

we completed except one which

Is currently on the stagesi
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JACKDONALD PEGGY

O'CONNOR^RYAN^OAKIE

ANN BLYTH
Dir«ct«d by CHARLES LAMONT

ROSEMARY DECAMP • GAVIN MUIR

ISABEL JEWELL • JOHN MIUAH
OrigiMil Scrtan Play by Mtchocl FmiIw and EriiM> Paaans

Dane* Dlr«etton by loutt Da Proa • Carloi Romaro

PreducAd by MICHAEL FESSIER and ERNEST PAOANO

.'I HATE TO tOSE

OF THESE DAYS

As$oci^te Producer. FRANK GROSS

with

ELYSE KNOX
TOM SEIDEL * EDDIE QUILLAN

SHEMP HOWARD • TOM KENNEDY
and

MITCH AYRES
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Original Screen Play by Eugen*

Conrod and "SPaul Gerai'd Smith



We^lnesday, August 16, 1944

.„H Evelyn Ankers • Dennis Hoey • Miles Mander - Mary Gordon

Jcr««n Ploy liy (•tirom Millhouw . »o)«d on ' Ih. Si» Nopoleom" by Sir Adtiur CoBon Ooyl«

Produced and Directed by ROY WtUIAM NEILL
,

JON HALL

LOUISE ALLfiRITTON
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filiiiSiiiwiiiis

SEE MY

Grac* MocDonoM * Aion Curtis

Noah B»«ry, Jr. • Richard Benedict

Franklin Pongborn • Gus Schilling

Lee Potriek • Edword S. Br^hy
Mary Gordon * Stanley Clements

Yvette • Carmen Amaya and
Her Company « The Christianis

King Cote Trio ^ Hudson Wondeii
Six Willys

ScriMfl plarby ediuMtd'kHwkiuiMi ami Stanley Dortt. .

Froa Ml* p\af by Riehord Maiboum and Hurry Ctork :

. Froducftd'On Ibvsfag* by Gfrorg* Abbott -

Produced by EDMUND L. HARTMANN
Directed by EDDIE CLINE

1



10 Wftlnofiday, August 16, lOii

Leon Errol Anne Gwynn* Andy Oevine - June Preisser - Kirby Grant ^ Alma Kruger - Bill Dunn

Sidney Miller Harry Shannon oncf Leo Carrillo • Marion Hutton Freddie Slock & His Orchestra
' 5«i«»n hiiy'by.-Howoid piriiadol* qrid fuft«tt« Coiifad * Origin

A»s6cialc Produce!-, BERNARD W. BURTON - Directed by EDWARD tlltEY



Wedoesdsy, August 16, 1941 11

wirfi i£AN PARKER • PAUl KEUr • THOMAS
GOMEZ • JONATHAN HAIE . GEOKGE MEEKER

and ACQUANETTA
Directed by RE6(NAID LtBORG

Aiiociat* Producer; WILL COWAN



ts Vdlnesday, Angust 1<>, 1944

tCKLESS /l^^
.torrlng GLORIA JEAN
wM JUDYCLARK • JACK GIIFOKD • MARSHAlt THOMPSON
FRANKLIN PANGBORN . HENRY STEPHENSON . ANDREW
TOMlES . JANE OARWELL • KATHLEEN HOWARD . UOYD
CORRIOAN . RICHARD SANDERS . CHtSTER ClUTE
.-,;;.>.•

'lirf y-' ;

DELTA RHYTHM BOYS • HAROLD NICHOLAS

$tf«tn May by Cwlrarf* rwull «nd Haiint llmMM* ; .
,

.

•

. Origihql Story by Af'Martm '

ProduMd and Direclwl by FELIX E. ^EIST

hom JamM Ronold'j novel "Thij Woy Out" :

Dfrected by ROBERT SIODMAK who directed "Christmds Holiday" ond "Phontom lo<ty'

Produced by ISLIN AUSTER
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lefty Writes a Letter*

By Joe Laurie, Jr.

Coolacies, Cal.

Dcra'.'.Jui';—

,
Tlj^ire Ha.!*' -been , jixuch'vWritt^ :abotit tHe. "Soldiei's liiVGrtoasepaiht,? ,,anA

iii;lith so becau&e they are doing^ a swell job ol enteitaining our boys at

Iho fio'it in canteens, hospitals and in sellnii; bdnd-, They go irom Ice-

land s low thermometer readings to Afiicas high tnercuiv, fiom the

iimqles in the Pacific to the fogs of England and tlie mud in Normandy.
Working on trucks, in rain, snow, hail, burning sun while bombs are drop-

pinu close enough to. drown out the music. A swell iob being done by .

swell showlolk. and we are all proud of them. Not onlv ot the big stars,

-.but we at'e proud of. the
,
so.-'miscalled." little fellovi'; who

; fs .really tlie. -Big'

FellONV He goe.s along, r gets no publicitv and wams iione. Just wants to-

make- the bo\i laugh. That's his payott. The little acts aie the founda-

'tiOii of . the 5ihow business;- they keep the.show to.ijether,

But what I want to write, about is another sectnin ot the show busines.'-r-

"Soldiei!. In Ovcialls." Actors and acties.|-es lioin ilio legil. pictuies.

1,. musical comedy, nightclubs, radio, burlesque and .vtrndcvillo. Ti-.ose who
lemovcd then gieascpaint and put on overalls to loi the gieat cast m oiu

. 'kV'it^ Eaetoi.ies, They are tHe .iinsuhg .hero.esvW'ho a^^^ a: great .
job. There,

aie liioii'.ands ol cm doing their bit Joi the big show on the home fiont

Pnul Lamn who w as "musical director of mam a Ziegteld sho\\, is now

at the Giumman plant in Long Island. The Gloiias (lemember, their skat-

]ii!> dance'). Geojge Mann (BattO and Mann i and Ed Gardner are at

Lockheed So is one of the best light comedians ot -^how business Harry

Fos tiemembei him with the Millership SI.stel^ ard Yc'nci Dolh ') Then

the e 1- Ciacie Dcagon (Dickenson and Deaqon i one ot the best ot all

kid jmpei-sonalors, who IS doing camouflage painting at Lockheed; .^o is that

sii and Lomedienne, Emily Darrell (Tower and DaiieP i Doiothy Sebastian

foimci sLieenVai, is at the Bohm Aluminum & Biass Co. Flo Campbell

(Moiii^ and Campbell), one of the great straight women ot vaudeville, is

also at Lockheed, as are Eva Puck (Puck and Whiiei. Maiguorite Irving

and Pat(,y DeFoiest Arthur Harris, the comic is also in a war plant. So

is Fiank Lynch. Freddie Howaid, the songwiitei of legit and ladio, is

at the Bii-elv Oraneage factory, where they make pectin that i» sent over-

seas It is a type jelly that they put on wounds to coagulate the blood

Jimmv Woli ot the Metropolitan Opera Co., has been doing war work

since the beginning. ,-

•

'

•
.• '. - v

.
.,

Add H'wood Quirk*
•".Lester Cowan, reportedly pay-
ing $300,000 for the screen rights

to ''Tomorrow the World," long-

run anti-Nazi play on Broadway,
has been taking e\eiy advantage
ot the play's pliblicity \\-h ile maii,-,'

mg the film.-. Produccf has eveiv .

taken trade ad spa^'e to publici/e
a salute to the film fiom the
play's producer, Theron Bam-
berger.

Yet, with film slatrd foi Octo-
ber release, the pioducei has

.
now changed 'the- .fil .I's name :to

,

;;,;';Tfee. ''Intruder," ,
giving.' hinisfjir-.

barely .. two months to sVv itch

;

'publi6.ity andvacquaint .the pablic

,

with the new title

Mex Studios, Actors End Dispute,

Production Set to Be Resumed

Harry Jolson's Swine SKitt

" Haiiv Tolsoii (brother of AH and hus wife. Lillian aie on the swing

shift at Lockheed Hairy is a timekeeper and Lillian is on the electric

as'.emblv, and they love it. Jan Burlack, who was the talented tenor with

Jan Gaibei s orchestra, is now the public address operator at tlye same

plant Mabel Stark, the famous liontamer and the fii it woman to teach a

ti»ei to walk a wire, is now doing assembly woik on the P-38's Alvino

Kev and his entiie orchestra are working at Lockheed Key worked m the

ladio depaitment until he joined the armed foices Joe Whitehead, the

fiust of the gieat nut comics, has been an engineei at LocliJieed in Burbank

loi ovci two yeai= Max Lerner and his insti umenlal tno aie working

on the gia\e>aid shift. Jimmy Cash, Byron Kane, Lucille Metedith, Kddy

Mail Fied Shields, Frank Nelson, Charles Suirell Paul Taylor and Perry

Waid tiom radio and the legit, are all working in wai plants

Alexandei Grey, singer of many a Broadwav musical, is at a plane plant

in Faimingdale, L.-J. Mary Martin (not the .slai i and LaBelle aie at

Reeves WiUon Graff, Gene Bellows, Chailie Lawienre, Kiik Brown, are

all on the lob doing important woik. Up aiound Buston wav theie is the

challnlM^ Betty Paiker (Dillon and Parkeu, Jack WaKh (Creedon and

Walsh I, Happv Man (of many a giil act), Big Jini Mullen (Mullen and

Coogani and Ed Brosmer from burlesque- That swell comedienne, Ruth

Wauen (Wajne and Warren), h^is been forelsdy at Lockheed for over

two yeals
. , , .

These 'Soldiers in Overalls," besides doing their lobs often run out

after a haid day's woik and help sell bonds enleitain ai canteens and

hospitals I itLst mentioned a few of the boys and giils iiom show business

^^holn I kno« It you know of anyone else ot the show business who is

woikins} in a war plant, I wish you would wute me about 'em—theie

should be a lecoid ot these "Soldiers In Ovei alls" Sez
Lefiy.

20th's Tentative

Releasing Sked
Setting up a tentative lelcase

schedule for the cntiie season oj

1944-45, llr.st time done bv aii\ dis-
tlibutor selling in the decree manner
rather than full-line 20lh-Foic has
a slate of 26 features foi the l>-
month peuod, nic-Uidmg 'Wilson'
which Ls being sold singU at 60-40
and a .guarantee of JS'c^. proiii. -v. V.

^;

This planned, program tor tlie new-
season compares with deli\eiv bv
20th during the 1943-44 semester ot
33 pictures, plus "Song, of Benia-
dette," which continues on sale at

70% straight with a guaiantee of
12ii7o profit "Bernadette" however,
will be withdiawn fiom the maiket
as an advanced-Di'ice pichn-e Oct. l;

according to piesent plans with
probable general lelcase some time
late in the 1944-45 season This
would thus bring the schedule ub to
27.

20th-Fox runs ils seasons' fi'bm
Aug. 1 to Aug. 1 The wjv le-
leases stock up tentativelv for tire

entire .season, are. three this month,
including "Wilson' ; three each in

September and October, two eacli in
November, December. January and
February, one in March and two
each in April, May, June and Julv.

SPG WINS RAISES AND

NEW 2-YEAR CONTRACT
Following a lengthy contj-actual

dispute with eight major distribu-.

tors and two theatre circuits cover-

ing white collar hehj in homeotlices

the Scieen Pubhcists Guild, Local

114 ot the CIO, scored a victoiy. Un-
dei an arbitration awaid handed
down Friday (H), covering the sec-

ond i ear of the old agreement from-

May 4, 1943, to this past May a new-

two-year deal was set extending to

Mav's. 194C. SPG went to aibitia-

I

lion some months ago after beconi-

I
ing deadlocked with the homeoflices

Undei the award, SPG membeis
get a neneial inciease for the period

May 4 1943-May 3. 1944, bungins!:

e\eivone up to the total ot 15',

allowed under the Little Steel forni-

il'.la. Thi.s amounts to 5%'. o.' the av-

erage salary as of Jan. 1, 1941, Sl'G

ha\ mg received a 10% boost on .sign-

ing of the fiist two-year agreement
in Mav. 1942.

Meut increases also may be grant

ed for the specified 1943-44 peiiod.

These aie to include the genetal 5%
increases and are not to exceed aii

asgies<ate of $10 per week foi those

111 the publicist and associate pub-
li<iist-GategorieSr-andJ$Ji_p£rjKgek lor

apprentices. Any differences con-,

cevning the amounts of individual

increases are to be refcried back 16;

ai bitration for decision. AH increa.ses,

granted are retroactive to May. 1943.

Companies involved under the ar-

bitration award are Paramount,
Warners. Metro, United Artists, Uni-

\eisal, RKO, Columbia and 20th-Fos.

pViLS Marcus Loew Booking Agency,
coveiing Loew theatres, and BKO.
Sei \ ice Corp covering RKO' the-

atres,-. .':
..

: Mexico City, Aug. .15.

.Squabble between motion pietui-a

.stucltos: aiVd players ended last wSeli ,

when a gioup of actors headed by
CantinHas (Maiio Moreno), stac:

comedian took over three important
studios, the Cla.sai Azfeca and Stahls'i

;PfidiB.rsloda\that ' the .actititi ,. was i itt

accci.i'daliicfe with the L Ministry'if
'

.rtiling that, piayei's ,enjoy . the e.v;c

sive,- .right: to^
,

deal .with .produce r-S;
;''

.the . takeover iTieaht : the -oustiiig-'-,,()lV

ii-.en-ibei-.5 of a rival uiiior.. .
, ,

.'

As a losiill of move, it is expccteti

that: .prbdijctiori,
, ,
which . hsid- beeti

"

.si;;lspertded -,pn some. 32- picturijs, sirica,,

Jillv- 22,/ will be :re.suined. Susnen-
,S idVt ,:r,e.s u Ited ffbin' d.ieadlock betw'eea •

the ti;c,li.h i.ea 1 section pf th'e uniofi, /.

Vwh i:ch>.had "..been, ill ,,qpiitrol .of
.
the

sti dios and other sections. The lival

gioups aie demanding the lesigna-

tioii of Km ique Soils, president of

the..t:echti.i.cal'. s.o.cf,iq'niv;'.
':

. .

!...,. .„',

.

'

Ple:ntV of'.Coixs^W^

that the- actor, iaboi-ites, ^'ere able, tft:

lake oyit, tire studios . w'ith, the mini-;;,

niu in;,of disturbance.; There are liiuts .'

^^h^t ,;tt'p tifile' is
;

still; bre>ving but ap<'. ^

parontiv the union actor element has
'

von its fniht and has the backing oC

t!-,e at.thoritie?. y.-':}

U. S. STEPS IN ON PIX

. EXTRAS' WAGE FIGHT
Hollywood, Aug. 15.

. Coveinment has assigned Louis R.

Livingston to nnestigate the film

fexliAs wage fight, after a plea by
the Scieen Players Union SPU
takes the position it represents the

ma jority of extras, and that the pro-
ducers are ; relusmg to talk . wage
deals

Reooited however, the producers
feel that the\ have contracts -with

"the Sci-een Actois Guild covering tJie

employment of all actors and extras,

and Ihatthe.law prohibits them from
talking . conciliation with any other
gioup, until iuch organization is cei-

tlfied by the NLRB.

Ushers Sustained In

St. L. Patron's Brawl
St Louis, Aug, 15.

, One of the rare instances of a
biawl in a St Louis flicker house
ocfuiied last week and resulted in
Police Judye Josoph B. Catanzaio
slapping a S.>0 and cost fine on Lee
M Blown loi causing a fracas in
the Amba.ssadoi (Fanchon & Maico)
downtown deluxer. The charge of
peace distmbance against Brown
was lodged b-s , James Leonaid
Brooks- aiici

" Heiiry : Nikola; usliersj

who -'liaicSJ.tliey,. W,,ere attackecl w.hen
thc^y asked Blown and his wife to
step away tiom an exit entrance
in the house
Blown denied the charge and

cioss.( haiges again.st the usheis
weie dismissed oy the judge.

'SEED' GROWS ON 5TH AVE.
Loi d & Taylor's, Fifth Ave (N.Y )

depaitment stole, this week-has a

si^-\('ndow display of creations bj
Ii cue. Metro fashion designer, based

;

on
. crostunifs worn

,
by. Katheriiie

Hepbtiii 1,1 the company's film,

"Dragon Seed,

SETTLEMENT IN MINN.

ON CLEARANCE BEEF
Minneapolis, Aug. 15.

Film disliibutors heie have con-

ceded that piolection does not give

a favoied exhibitoi any right to hold

up pioduct mdeflnitely, keeping it

away from a competitor. •
.

. The' eohcessioH, resulted -in a settle-

ment out of Arbitration ot the com-
plaint of the PauiMan.s-.Dan O'Reilly

circuit complaint against . the. ex.^

cha.iiges and the iviiner tlieatre chain.
' .The ' Miiiet ' hduse at River Falls,

Wis , has 7-14 dajs cleaiance over the

Mans-OReillv theatie at Hudson,
Wis. IZ miles distant. Although
Hudson IS the larg'er town. Mans-
O'Reillv .soinihi to haxe the clearance

eiiniiiiated.' bi,ii a.greed to ''ah, oii^^^

(;c3u:i;t seltleiTieht" . pri' the basis' that

pictures woilM be furrii.'Sh.ed its lipuse

21 days aftei availability. The Rivei'

Falls house was undei no obligation

to :play its -pictures.. at any. specified

.tinie'a.ifte.f ,t.li;ei.l\;re'le{ise! .

"

. Branc'h iiiatji^ers:agre'eS-. that pics-.:

tyres,^ should '.;be' tiiade .ayai|able- f^^^

Mans-O'ReilU at a 'leasonaole" iii-

'tiftj:i'ffl,aii;ter ,i-;eleiiSe daies;,: S;.,Pi';iHai-,

periu -wa.s eounsel .lor. the- plaintifls.:.
,

Loew's V, New House

Organ, Starts Oct. 1

•
,' p-u]>lfeAfi,<>n ' a, :''new, ' semi-

monthly ;|4e\v':'M e t rd
,

.horn e otlice

house '6!-ii£(n:;. ,:titfeiJ • l,;.'!," starts

ai ou.-ui Oi-;. I. .;.;
.

'

.

. . Dis.iribiitioii is., to.' be extended, to

all -'Loew's ihcatrc-.-* in K. "Y. and out

ot towr.. w-it.h-{.'a'll'. meilioei-.-i pf the

Loew 0' ganualion in the armed
seiMces to receive copies of the

^pei'ipdJciah.^- ,.;.'.,";,..;'.''

, Oscar, A. Dooii -.v:!! synorvirc pub-

lication.. V. hli,' ft'like';. Sinin'i,ori.s,. editor

of The D's!r:'ju:oi'. .as ni.e; .,of the

.ne'vv
' .ilieet.;. -Sfiie-t .

..E'iijci'.lth^-. and
Eddie Dciwlen v. il! assist, Simmons.

SELZNICK'S mE' AT

NO INCREASED PRICES
United Ai lists yesteidav an-

nounced that no increase in admis-
sion scales will be called toi m the-
atres-booking 'Since You Went
Away."

. David , O. SelTiniek and UA - execs
originally planned on a 5Q?i inc-reasci

iti admisiion scales in .si' nations
where "Since" was to be plajed Pic-
lure opened at the Capitol theatrei

N. Y., at regular; -scales, however.
Carl Leseiman. UA geneial sales

manager, and Neil F. Agnew. v:p. of

'Vanguard (Selznick) subsequentlv
decided that with the N. Y: ojiening

at regular scales registering bofl

b.o.- hinterland distribution would be
facilitated- if fio revamping in ad-

missions were necessary^ .

Dieterle's Wallis Pic
:Hal WaUis has closed a deal .to

borrow William Djeteile from David
O. Selznick to direct The Love Let-
ters," Which he and Joe lla/en will

produce for Paramount lelea.sc.

Story, published bv Random House,
will be adapted ; lor ; the '

. screen
.
by

Ayn Rand.
. 'iVailiS, being :hoStc;d today, (Wed,)'

by •Parambunt at . a liincJieOii at ttio

21; Club, N. -.Y.v '.yilP detail iiolTie ^oi;

his English production plans Piob-
ably leaves foi the Coast ovei the

weekend

Stagehands' St. Louis

Blues to Arbitration

St. Louis, Aug. 15.

In a directive i.^sued here last week

b\ the legional War Labor Boaid,

St Louis film theatre operators, and

the St Louis Stagehands Union weie

ordered to determine by aibitiation

the question of how many stage-

hands should be employed in l-ocal

picture theatres. Jules E. Kohn, pub-

lic member of the Board, was ap-

pointed to conduct the aibitiatioh,

date ot which has not yet been set.

The dispute involves 66 hands cur-

rently employed m -the 56 > theatres

here represented by the St. Louis

Theatrical Brotherhood, Local 6-SW,

lATSE and MUMO. The union le-

questea a 15% wage increase for

stagehands who are now paid $75 a

week, a rate that has been in eflect

20 years: Theatre operators. had ex-

pressed willingness to pay the in-

creases, providing the union would
agree -to reduce the minimum num-
ber of men which the company is

required to employ.

The Board took the position that it

was, not the prerogative ot the WLB
to decide the number of men to be

c>mploved, and therefore refeiied the

i.ssLje to, arbitration, : by the particjs.

Board has not yet acted upon issues

concerning wages, vacations and
other working conditioiLS, which
were- a part of the dispute, -and i.s

i-etaih ing jurisdiction of those i.ssues

to, tie .actcid upcin after the, .'arbitra'*

.tlOll;.. ;.

Little Likelihood Exists

WMC Will Relax Rules

To Ease Theatre Snags
Washington, Aug. 15.

With the manpower squee/e be-

ing teU strongly by theaties and
exchanges,: there .is . little immediaia

,

.

likelihood ot any aid from the. War
Manpower Commission. Recent sul)-

.

misnion of a recommendation for .

gi anting of locally-needed designa-

tions lot booth men by Don Longman
;

of Oflice of Civilian Requirements
seems destined to gather dust, witti

the latest eftoit ol the War Activities

Comihittee distributor group facing

a similar career. ;;.;
;'

Contusion on the manpower pic-

ture has never been raore -evident

heie than now, with army brasshafa

hov\ling for more production and
WPB knowing 'well thatj' except for

a scattered few items, more pioduc-
tion IS a senseless waste at thi<(

time;.- NonellielesS. the.:;ujE>shot. 6f, ttia .^

low has been a tightening of man-;
power controls. •.

Eventually, WMC biggies will

have to lecogni/e the gravity of tlia

industry situation, along with sim-

ilai dillicultics by halt a dozen other

indusliial groups, its held by Indus-;;

try executivo.s. Before that is done,
however, things; will be a- lot 'worsa .

than they are novy, they , feel. .

In the meantime, rindustry quar-- .

tpis aie concentrating on local-

priority committees, which have the

authority to grant hiring preference

locally even though WMC will not

allow ils field oflices to do likewise.

L.A. to
Sig Arno. .

Eddie Bracken..

; Georgia . fcarriilL
; ;

Leo G. Cat loll

Artuio De Coniov

)

Scott R Dunlap.
Irving rromci.
Henry Hull.
Kay Kysei
Diana Lynn.

:
Hugh Mario.'.

Gumrr.o ;Mai'x: ;
;'..;

S. Ba rret MvCbnp. ii-

Fay McKen7ie
Robert Milton
AI Pearce. :

Monte Pro.ser.- .

David Rose; .
.

Joseph Schildkraiit

; Crane Wilbur.. , ;

N.Y. Ex-Pennsy Film Censor

Becomes a WB Manager
Philadelphia, Aug n

; Job '1 Clyde Fi.sher .has- resigned a p
;

',-;e:nTb:er. of- the Pennsylvariia..B.pa.i-d

1)1 Motion Picture Censois to take a

IP as manager of a Stanlcj-Waipci
leatie

.'"; -Fi'sh.Cr^ sdu: of , the. Jatp ; Gc}yerl;lor-

;,;J;JlrtV:'Fish(;r,;had, heeii :a -rnemb.er: of.'

ihf boaid for five yeais Piioi to

t;iki;ng- lte';eens.or.s'. post, .he had been
.:-..ssociated' With;' various filrit e'i'iter-'.

';,iiti5itjs. ..:,;' -
'.:;' ;; ';',

;;

'

.
;';VIi:s. pdtla (Carroll, board cha irrna r.

.s.lated;; no replacement,- for , hrir;.,' ,;ha.ii:

yet been chosen. -

T

N.Y. to L.A.
Edgai Bei gen

,;C;apt. ; Matty FtJ.x

Gladys Glad. ..

Maik Hellinger
Leonard Sues,

WESHNER'S SPECIAL CHORE
.. :David "Skip" Weshncr has been
letamed by Columbia Pictuies to

(Vandlfr tll.e,; national; ady^ and;
exploitation campaign on 'A Song to

Remember." . -
.

Weshncr is to cootdinale various
rtied.ia to ,b(S- used :nalionally, • .'

,

MONO'S 4S FOR 1944-45

INCLUDING 15 WESTERNS
}

Chicago, Aug.

I

- Monogram wi 11 . relea.se 48 full-
.

]
iPMKlh icMtuics on the 1944-45 pio-

giain including 1.5 we.stern.s, it wa'i

announced by Ste\e Bioidy, v-p and
general sales manager, at the com-
pany's national sales convention at

the Blackstoii" hotel Saturday and
;

Sunday (12-13) Releases for the

coming season according to Bioidy,

v.'i 1 1 rep,re>ien t aii advancie, in quality'

w'hieh will sot new stahdards-; foe;.''

the ;C0,mpany ,
and contracts pn:;hand

''

V ith theatre operators alieady in-

siiie the most successful yeai in the y

liiitorv nf the company, he said

Moie than 100 delegates, includins
.

ri-aiiehi.seh,0lde;r.s and, exijhange peri.',

'sciiihel.
,

aiid.. .representing,; ;aU ';te;r.i.i:»

;

.lories in the .U.: -S. e'X'c.ept
,
those,. Oft;'."

the Paclnc;; Goa-st, were in attendanca
;

as well as a homcoffice contingent:

and gioup of distiibutlon official*
.'

fiom the !\" Y office, including Harry :

H Thoma,s eaAtein distiicf managei;
Llnyd Lind head Of contract depart-^

Mic'i't: .!. S. Hiirrinston, manager of

;pri,nt.s' ,;,
'and; acoess'pries,; '

- .Ed-i^'ai'd...

Mdrc\v., .supsiS'teoj' .,'of exchanges: Sol

.

Fiantis, mid(vest distiict manager;
Ai thill Grcenblatt special represeii-

.

tatiye Ma'i Felieiman, N.Y. ren of

Ba'in"r Pi nrluction-, and O.sear Han-
'

s.rtn, hearivpf .ivlotiogra^m^^^

iip Ca.;n,a,da..
.

-
,

'
'. :

!flrd;ipl,j: "intrpduced'- -a;
,

departure,,

.said to,be' the,fl,^st,ever,;attem,pted la''

the',:fieid of irioiitfn picture d,is,trib.tj'-.;;

tion bv announf ing the release date*;

'-on
:
jWcihtigrarrt; .films ' for ih -«!nlira';

.ve;'ir';iii advlint!.!?. '•'; .,'. .'" ' •.''
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IS

AND PRECEDENT-BREAKING ACCIAIM FOR ITS GREAT POPULAR

* • •

A PREPONDERANCE OF ENTERTAINMENT VALUE! If
'New York Times

"CROWDED WITH ENTERTAINMENT FROM START TO FINISH!"
-Walter Wnchell

"ENTERTAINMENT IN EVERY FOOT AND FRAME!"-F./mOa.v

"ZANUCK CRAMS ENTERTAINMENT INTO THE PICTURE!"

"CLOSE ATTENTION TO ENTERTAINMENT VALUES !"-M.vr»r

ftSUPERB ENTERTAINMENT! <-Ntw York Sun

ftEPIC, MINOLINO ENTERTAINMENT, INTEREST

AND SIONIFICANCE!" .Motion P/cfur* Herald

"MONUMENTAL-AS

ENTERTAINMENT!"

m



FII.MKEVIEiri ^ednrsjiay, Aiigast 1.6, 1944*

,v:;v-:, 'ilffnirv.:'..
' :, 'Hollywoioa. ;:Atig; i5i:' v

Wcl!,(; 'i-fiI.(?MsR uf.K'filW.L'l- Vi,-,-j,eMfifir(l,.jirrt-

• flirdi.h:.. -.suu." l.aiiH:-. 'i"uriiw;;i 'fBUl'iipS

iiunfcjs' I'l-iilw,'. Jiilin .'IliiOialc .I''taiiVi'a Uif-
. fiml, ', MilBlv M'tii-!ii.v\ XaiiiHi Si'liafisr.

:K*f'Uiih V'vX". ;"l l»''Hi''i'f '.UuiUfly, »iletif(l
Ail l.*iiiviii'<l, Pfiiiliiot-it I*" PaflUro S, Ber--
Miin-i. Si iPciVpl !(.>, TiitN'-iit irpi'tz -and Lponove'
.r.ifrVi'; lidtieil : till nini-l. Iiy

; .(jiitJHv /Kf lh-':

<-iiin'-i:i, ftiVy .lii.iie;' f.i'liuir* 'Gfm&e Wii.tl.t^'.

'l-iiiOfslnnvrr ,in h:. A:-Stils: M< -iiHii '.'K|i«-

fnit-i) ANVsi . .

.'

< "h tiui i h i\ i !tv' ,l,.uM''iliM'

jnsA|il> ,(, .sftinl.ivlv.-..

Sir*. spiw'oVui..: .;

ifni. Huh AV.i.lliiii.

. .VIovHuie,i:,vj'.

•.*«-.:,si»i^v((vi-fiv.

ail-;:, rii'iillrt.l-.

"Miij'Uln'.\ .

Milt.'Hi.*;;'. ^

.Miuy- .Suuinli'.ix.,

. ,v; :

>;iu>:>^ . . . .;. . . , . .
'.

.

s«^n.(Vi ;) ,<:,ni.»ii.K! ii . . .;

• >1i s. j 'oiirtliiiiii. vrt^st..'

•.•<;)v/it.\>iwpi,.'. .;..

.j.'.t.iina- yiwiiei:-.

i'.-..,. Jiliues''(,'t!iuS

JtHiH .Hn(lml.v

. , fc'rii m'es c4jn;«i.'(l

.

..iKiilalle. Si'linWf;

i .."..'tveenan' AVvhh

,

..I'lfrlipi't .Jtuillpr

.v 1 f'liiil- <;'a'ynnai,'ii;

M'*M*i'if<'* .Vnkruui--

/..'i'Qm ,'OrakV'
;;Sfyiclpy ' Pa-t'i*^r.^(.>i

,. . iiev.; Seal Upilii.,

:.y. Xiina-.l^vyunt
.'..('i?c,in!i. railPiii-

.v\'ii':Bintal^*r1.sv^n.i;''

.Hy i'im'' FiiBiKi'i'

.Atidisrtn .•BiflfardB

'

:
"Marriage' Is' Prirale; Affaij'

•; ,dr«!ma|;i:2es:' .thei. fu-gt- , two- yejirs.
;
of,

marriagelof'a yOiinfe cDUplerwitlvlhe
, .jseJftjih, and, .:adwl'ation-10\4i}g^ yoiing:

.
^vl^t'e in c'oiistaiit StaVe.'ot ;qonfusioh;

- .oyer the ..re.str.icMons . of Nv.etJloek.

i' Basipally,' Jt's a- timely tale,' biit-dts-:

.-iplajriBA -in: overlong.^ ite.

;' coi'pai'ates. minor' .inoiyents for' higny.'

.!d((ir'iTiin,iites,:t tp balanfce
./seVerarsparkling sequences. Marg'tiee
voltage .of Laria Turner. wiU.' b.e .iiee-

. essary Ito jolt bojis^
' ihan' ii.ominai bia;- jn; "the ;*6!gt4'ar; i'Uiis,

,. Stoi'y is .over.-burdened With miJoh
. ,
extraneous. inaiei:ial, . anfl-. scrip.t . ; is :

: : . not . ,a ;. eU&t, 4 isftlay. of ' ..plot. .; Miss'

da.uelitfet;ol a niuctematried iriotlier,

is surtouiided biy; suitors, but march-

.

'
. es . to the altar with John Hodiak.
Latter sihjeere ..fn ma.kipg success
pf marriage, biit.' wife feels Be's Meg-
lectjrig her when his father dies
and.:Hbdiak is released from .neuteni
fancy in Air Force to take over! par-
ent's post . as a; .lens .expei't, . for .the

':; '•War effort.

..Baby.;arriy.fis, in .first, year,-' .there

ere the usuii rnarital bitfe.erings and
poiitiftg. Of newlyweds,'
walfcin* oill to make,

. of husoand for brief and inrioeent
. ni.eetings: with' former. . .pUr.suer,

4at*tes Graigj There's the ine.vitable

sepairMio^ti: hefc, plaiis, ' fOr ;a B*rio

.
'.divorcie* 'and' ,sudden -i

reallz&;ti Of
loy'i" pl husband. foi'. happy reunion..

..

..
.

' Miss Turner capably carries... 'the

: lead spot, .'getting sterling supti.arf

fijam Hodiak, whOi-?despite inade^
ttuacies; . of the., script t— should - ib-

, crease hLs audience : popularity.
.

. Frances. Giflord malces the rnost of

her. role-of a socialite who qarrie.s

on:, , secret- affair . With childhood

;

,

' ^weeth^art, though mari:ied,.,.
,
Craig.

..ttuglii Marlowe,. Natalie
,
Sehafe'r;. and ,

, MOkWs Xilkrura are most' prominent
in .support; with Keenan 'W'yr.n.get-

,

ting spotlight at, the finish as a relay
radio operator for reconciliation.

. , garnering hefty laughs. :...;-';'

Robert Z. Leonard injected many
Intimacies of . first-year marriage

. along 'the way'; but was burdened .by.

script to prevent telling of direct-
.

Jine. story. Production mounting and
'teehhicai^ .H^^ fop-
grade. . . ... . .Walt.

from Sophie Tucker to Jolson to
Lauder;, .Tlie'y,.,pJ'3y ..the ,

.co'r.ny vau'd.e

;

scenes.: :.with ' gxithm^
.
tongue-.in-

'..cheeki'-.-; ;.:'

:;

''.:'
'

''
v:. .: ...,';

' :'

They repvise a yesteryear Hit Pa-,
rade such :a.s "I Hate to Lose You,"
'"ROekabye .Your Baby With a Dixie
Melody." 'Mis.souri Wailz." ' In My.
Merry Oldsmobile," t'Jsle D'Ahjour,''.

"What. Do, you WaJnt tO Make THose
Eyes ill Me For?". "Some of Ti'.e.se

Days." "ROse. Room" and "W!-.on You
Wore a Tulip : ar.d I Wore a . Big Red
Rose." And there are good original

,

fi)h.es- by Ir.Viivg:Bibo arid Don George
such 'as:, !'IjOvely,'V'"B'ea[ftiful ,td^^

At'' and "We're iHavjn'. a' Won'clevfui
;Time.:' ' '-;':-':-5i;.'.':

-.'';'
;

.•-.,- *.

'

'

' Thej? do.-, standard .V.a tiirl

e
'.« 1 1 1

ff - ^ ^ 1 a.,

.the ';' Swiss ''bellrihg#s-> and .

'.^^^^^

coi'ned'LVp sbng-.and-danceolOgy that's

right , out' of the: flies.. B.ut itts at-

-Way'i- the.:'-McCoy; '..ahd- -by- ilK,-:verx^

:f'ii'1vp,l'iCity-;.arid: aut'tior-i^^^^ .it- i-'om'pels..

aLfdlence.l.hter'est,:;.-^, '

..'
--':'-

,: .

.

- -The underlying, theme ,.o^t,hfcV. great.'

. lo\-e .'of.' llie ki.ds: .for :the.:i.r .e,l-rant'p

.parallels
,
.hi-s / un:reg,ui,t,ed,.',love '. anfi.

:tiie . aiiTouf ', between '.S.^CltfrmOf... 'and:

the nice''Ringiiig ii.igen'U'e;:'WcH,done'

b-y.
'. Ann Blyth'.:,

.

'Peggy- Ryaii vis: a:

match .for ,'yoiing O'Connor, .as . the.

V,aud.e:vij:han :Bc.i6nR,; of . .the
,
yeteran:

Oaki(;,.. ahd JohiliMilaah i.s cap
the lammisler from Swift and Ar-
ir)0..r—the ham 'no!a with an .Equity-

card. Rosemary:-: DeC.amp:, incident-.l

:a:lly; is likewise cisiiviiieiiig. a,s, the
f00—trusting fh.otlier^ of---:Miss,'-PiXt|i.'

The yeslery.eai" p.op'syhjei.fhedley -i^

an.. ihs,viira:tioh - in: selecfiv<ity,',- skill-

fi;iflv piinCUia tirig. the entire: pr:oceed-'

itigs." , Even- :'fhe iusage .bt ,."V'ar,'jety"

in.- the. script is ..more ' than.-the uisilial

atmosphere-' proi>';''be-re-
.

tt's.,.a;. 1'^

tic. bi t
'whereby the: kids trace ttjeir ;

iiaughty^'pOp. ..just out of fhe- clitifc^.

for a stew-stuff e.<capade. ';; '.;;'.
. <

," ProdUcers-scripters •Micti^el'bFp.s-:

sier:: an4 Efrrest Pagaiio ; establi'sh. a
corivinoitig pattern for: authOr-infi-:

jpresarioS with:;tHelr handling Of ''The
Merry Monahans," They know their -

vaudeville, and they .get over the
impact' of WHaft'-i£ - meant" i'ti . the- yes-
teryear vaudevillian when he played,
the Keith circuit. -:^

;

:",..'.:'-- .:''

Withal a fetching 90-tnin. filmu.s-

icai for hot br :cOld''Wi^ath.fei« ci'fstorti:

ers. --;'-
-,1 :.'~'Abel;:,

:'' Sing, Xnighlior, Sing
;':.-:;;':..:\:\';//:.--';y(^fl>iiicijs)i-- '•:-'v;:::

;;:•-''.

Ri-i)iiblin- 'rtl'ease -vol
. Bci.T)WA ..H*" Bi-own

iwttc.fii i':uon--- Siisrf '

- B)** ' ?rn.>: lui'i/-' ' m l"

'.I'ervy ; :- featliren .V frelJI fji-. BiriBSHC,-. "Bev evfSV'

1.o:vd^' Hriv' .'Aff.un. ttttcl' Iils'-SSiirrvkJ'.'. Moiinialn
Hu.vs . vyi.i,h.-;^Kai-hel.;:"r.utVrbel.l6 - 'a-iid-.- Si'il'l,t.y,

Harry; .-'^'Rapp.y" - - .OheHliire, .
:
Mi.lo'

:
'i'w:infiv

V':iJ roftna -;('r)Uon, . -Dir6t:L,»"*l.. 'liy -.(''rai'l-fo

Doniiki.::. Sfreijnpla >',; .'IJorf^Il anii: Smart
Mf.G:owa.ii : :.(!ainf*l'a,. . .FlPug,!? .r.aiiiiins ;

,lof:- H^tlpU -IJixon; sons-s,. :Fi'eil Kosf ; Mllo
.Rros.., .lolm . MavvlH; Krilll-.i-L : KucUs,
ycnu- Wtisaiiani'. .J. '.T31ilQie;..*'- '.I3i ; ^ufls.'
.:,r-'Te,vi.e»-(itl in. S.-y.i -Xag.- iii- :ltnnn]!ng
iime, ny.'MiSfi.' : y-\

R(il)-,.P,rw(l-. . . .-Bra,l tayVbr
..'Vii-Kiiiia ,:Bra !<(>„. ;:. . , . . . .'.

.
.

, P.ui'h 'refvy
.'l'-'urti.(.Uia-:B!ake'. , . ... \:n,:jiui,i'ii ,6riHSa(:

:tWvp:riy .
.

; : , ; . .: .,. .,.::,; . .\.'t \ .; . :;R*',v,ei''i:y. i.dytl.

: Prnt--:.lu:*t>pr /<"artwrlklvt.' . . .:; .OhaVlt^s. Irwin'
.Ine, -Uie .,Ra,ri)Pi'.'.:i-::. .:,.'.: .;.-;:. .:onfi. ji;iiw).in

:.M:ii\-itie. ; . . ... ;•. .. .:;;'. . Mii.vine'- Doyle
it.ui-h-.', . ..:: '.';:.....-, -.

. .-.:, . ...vtai'y Kenyoh
.-iioy :vVwiR: jirid hip* '-Sntftl^.y .\lo.un('{i.it.) Boys,
.<vU.h ftaoheli' liiijubHle a.ni^: »ViVtty-, - lljirvy

. vS8pn^.v:': 'irhes)ilc«/ ::tH6-, -jl-ilb. 'lSvlns,-,"<3at6r

'niia-:c6tit(m-'
.

..:';..^.v. -..:-.. -'-•.':: :'a:/v

"Miirriage is a Private :i*(lfa1r'':'.;

<M-G ). Drama needs full mar-
quee vOltage of Lana Turnei' as.

,:

star to ride through 'regular r utis. .

•'.. ''Merry . Mfanahah'S^; f,('Mu!iii'i'al-y\<

(IJ);-;:
;
Tiptop filmusieal with

Donald O'Connor, Peggy : Ryan ,':

jack - Oakic. ..
-';

""'::-''

"Sins, N' e i K h b 0 r, , Sins" .

'Songs ) iRep i.
' Ilijlbilly: ka^to';,

.persohalifies iri double-bill y.ai-'rt,.

for the corn belt. '[:'/'-.[;':';}:" :- ji. /;',

'
'''IVlaisi.<i .Goes to Reno" iSohgiV ':

(M-G).. A'.lc.s.sor. olVort in' -the'-

profitable ".Mai.sie" scries .slai;-' •

ring Ann Sollicrn: good du.;;lcr. ..'

'V: "<;ry of the Werewolf' tCol).
- Gcc uli mystery - :^s. .a moderate '

b.o. duaier. ;::.:' " "..\

; "A WAVE, a WAC and a Ma-
rine" (Son,gs ) :

1 Mono >: Mii'dly ';

a'mu;'>iri'g,', 'c'omed.y. '. that:, r?^^

pi-ove profitable. .,;•;"-:;::':.:';- •-' -:'':: -

"Block Busters" iMor.ol., ,One :

of tile pool er East Side Kids pic-

tures; iOwcr dueler.. ;„'
.-

"English : Without Tears"
'

OFD). F.lcmenlal love ...<!or.y:

'UHis 'B,r-itis;h-.-:pr:d'd'acii^^

chahce in U..S: /::. --

" "V'-Boat Frisoner;' fCOi'>. Oveiv
drawn. filHi'Vv'e'Ksj^i^^^^^ 'i5,f,,'sitpp6s6ci:",

autobiographical story; dualer. . ..

.-. '. "Range Law" (Songs ) aMoiio).
Above-par dual western. :',

; "Sombrero I)cs Tres Picos"

.
iFilmex i. Spicy Mexican yarn, ;:

'::Qfe'ay-forSp'ahi'sh-'lahgijage::hou'ses^

"of tJ;:S.^'-'
r

'::.•'
.;'.,;:'-N-'V^:c':^^'.-';'-'.':'

A WAVK. A WAC And A
>lnriii«» ;:':';

'"/:' ^'^,"'';:v;(^

. iro.nO(!;r:!irtV :'rp,loil«u^ .6r:.:'S»*ha.slian .("'rfsiiilo,:

prtf.lJiftltyn; : : t'.rl,sl,i.lIo.', ,ex»'t!U!,ixe:. (vrnilut-"'!--,

FJiJwar^' . ..Sherman.
:
pi'fKlucf r:.: . Kcatin-*'!^

.itervjjy T^unKina.".. : .'^aliy : ,Ki)*^r«, Kry.'4e

-K-hojt,-: :RiintHa.y . -Vtrie^*, : Ann . .OilUw, -^ian
Dlnehart. Mar.Ii>vie :--V^'ofMlwo»:ih, Cliarlf's

"H^[i" - Marshall, f'onrittt .lliilriea, Ailc.i'ri

I'rinjflev -Cy. K^tiilaiU, Ji'reiUltt.; Kicli .an..i:

(iri'li, .-' :rilri'('.lf<)' 'Fi.y :. ).'.hr|.:':j<ai'l!<.r.f>iH. ^
' ^U)\%

:.l.,i'IHaii;:^l?l».rii'r atiiii' JJi.cK. ris^itinil; ,a.fa|)iH.i

i:Hir:i,"':iia.r-itHintj.*i»x'; :iii:UMi.Lv':^ ir.i^ffiiiit^
'
Hii.-h'i:

::lyi.'ifs, ' Kililie-'. '!-'K.C!.>u:iiP(if. '..''itiriii',-.- ''U'-llHa:!!!

.AuS'Urt,; -'t^'l-V«ftta,- -..^.^hvui'y: UPi'r.-^hiaM. .
- -,vi

yii?t-oi'i,M.,
.'

.>':. :-V...: .\y('i'li:;.'A:ug; fi,' IHifi'

'l/EtiK :t.'in*^. 'TO.. >ll'>':S;^ .;:
.:. '.

. :

.\raria:h

.Marwai-i't.:. Ainu."
Bpity.,.,... :;.,.'..;

,iui:iy.i ;,,'......

UrotliVct-i'^ -!{'.

-tiMl'ei^.n,,:,- :.,,,,,-,-,:.';

;'

Itenn.y ,.,, . , . : ..

fteti ;:,.'.;, ,v.:v,V
•Si n.Ei».r:. .:.;, .':;..

iVliii't-.v;: A'

.S'.^'\vn\\^)^)y,\ h',1,. ',,..

-

'
. ,

.:.
;., :l'.'.r;e'iltilti

llt-ii.:

..
. . . ,

.,.'. .',
. ;

I'llyse.. Knox
. ; .i, i-,,;.i: ../::;».. silf.liy' 'foiv-rs

..>,;.. ,-'.',:>.;-:;:U'a'Hl»<f!:y ---A i.ui*.'-'

... . . ,'rV'i ;.-, ."^-,.« ' Ai>n' <.Ji'tU-H

•,.;;.',..';;..-; :,.;'.-y!*i'-ii ,i')i.ri.<'ii-;iiM-.

via riVi'i'it;::: :\yvnaUyorlrt
,V:-, Vt:iVi(iry,:-'Tfa,uhKnia-TV

,.*-'.Mr,l»^!?, .'-'ni^d'.' .AIarshaH.,

, .-.-'*.- VV'-iMirite- 'I la l-iv'S-

; ;,:. .-'IUl-hat.-.«l.^:f,.a-hf'-

.'..,'.-.".', . .. .
...:,';. i'y' .'WKQitU'fi ii-

: ; ;.;.;..",;:?.: Al-in*'"- , -JM-IiKtii'

.ni;-ii ail.! oivh. r::.':'.'" ':

Guy," charmingly sold by Connie
Hawi4'(;-.:t'Uqks-.vefj!--.5vell,: While at th 6^-:

finish "Garry On" figuro.s a.s a group
HUmbeK. .It's also a'pretty gobd.:iuiie,

.
Though there are some le.sseisi

contributing to the comic side Of: the
picture; ^chief laugh'-. supB.oi't'ris from--
Charles t'Red" ::Ma'fShal.l. btrt as iii

the ca.sc of Youngman some of his
lines are also muffled. Ann Gillis
and .Eiys? Knox play the two Broad-
way under.studios landing hv p iotU res;
The two girls they are at first iriis-

taken for are Ramsny Ames, arid'-

Marjorje
.
Woodwbrth. All do well

al'aeil :u)t outstandingly. Among
others'' are Ailecn PriiigleVas a iV.m
colony iiewshound and looking :the :.

type; Sally Eilcrs. excellent as a

'

.stu'sJiO..- exepHtiye; '.Cy:' Kendall, "good:,

as ' a:. 'ii:ilery . op'erittBr; .,ana '.-Richard
'Eane^ who; does ?jicely as an agent. :..

:.-;-
-.. ':,'. :.:-^'C;.

:":.-: '.:."- ' Chor. :

:' The Merry -'MonAh^ns,;
^.iJ'^''^-, r''':(M^jsicA^,L',..

''!":.'

-: tl:n'ive'r«til 'reiea-se : 'bt" : ^vFicila'el Fp.s.wifi',

Ernest PaKann -, r-elpiise,.
,
written, by

.
saviip.

Ktai'M Donaiti (,)',:<'unnm'.:*Pegsy Ryah.- .l.itrk:

Oaiiie; features .Ann, Blytb; ,Rosemal'y Der
Camp. - John : i!i!.i;in,: ' -pirectefi: :by . Ctias.
,J,<annint. .-. Camora,- Chti.s.- YEin fencer.. John.
P.. Kullon ; :tia nct\^, - IaQQ,ls :-lJaI?ron. 'farloa
:Roni<*i-o; : eOitor. *'hai*v,'--1ilay'nnfci; :asst. - (li-

rp--lur. Maelv Wright; iiongs, --IrvlnK.' Riba-
lion Oiebrg-e..' pln.w interpblat.ionsi: .:ntii:'^U',

Han,-?. .I, Salter. ' i:*rovl?wed. Auff. it, '-1-4.

H'unnln!; ilnie. »,« .Ml.NS. :;

STi i nniy - ,\ri>nab-i i n . .

.

. .\ . . .Tyijii altX O'Cnntinr
:.rat-'^y.,:iloirabVi n . ; .,. , . . . . . . Pe^gy K,\'ari.

i?f|e .;\lonahan.... . . ; . . ..Jaok t>aii>e

SJifffs :JJ«Ro,}'(.'i'.,. i . . . . .:.-; ... ; :.Ann RI,Vm
:'.M.ll,ii>it .Delfeiyi'f:. •:. ..Rosiertatsn TJe .(>niB

. 'Welildn Ijiyrjoit,

Rose,.'. .
,-;

. OI('i-k,.-;..\-,..--iV.;-.-,,,-i

. l*OIIj(?P»tfi n'.
.

-. ; .

.

'Siniiln'et:!*': ...

JB'lKe :-. .

.

John; jM-iljim

..:..;.:. Gavin iVltju"

. . . , .,. taabe-t ,te.\y('M

; . . . . .J.an: AValtc
.'.

. Robert '.HomanM
i ..Marlon :aiaiU!n,

. .. . Eldj'd. lnKraliiun

"Sing, Neighbor.' Sing" is one of
tho.se cohglorrieiFations . of hillbilly
radio talent that .should be popular
in the Corn belt, for,;wh<ch.'iVs almea.
For the duals. ::- '

.-

Yarn involves a young lothario
posing as a distinguished; elderly
English psychologist in a small col-
lege

:
town. He hawks psych pam-

phlets that townsfolk find helpful
and makes love -to the : varsity; :^irl

between' disgiiise^;. Of course, the
real psychologist turns up, but every-
tljiiig is ironed out when the imper-
sonator develops a conscience, thanks
to the influence of a "good woman."

itS-.:preHecfes.soi's, is Onjoyable :
and

will provide ;
.stro'i<4 s-ipport. in the

duals;'. ':'::''.".. '
:

-.,-.,:.". ;: .
;•'.'..

"Maisie Goes to Reno," but pot for

the usual reason. Quite the contrary.
On: ber way to" the 'diyotce. 'spa.-for a
rest ...because her ?" nerves \' are shot
from -working .overt ime In a war
plant. Maisie meets up with a soldier

:

who begs her to deliver a note to his

wife, in Reno for a divorce. She en-
It rtai::s at a nightclub,, delivers the
note to a woman vvlio claims to. ..be

tile .soon-to-be-unsplic.ed. wife of the
.soldier,, btit who is actually one of
three people '.Working in, 'cahoots to
get the gal's dough. : : Maisie. mean-
while, falls hard for one of the card
dealers ,i:rt the hotel, where; she works,
and before he knows w!'.;!! is hap-
pening, he is mixed tip i:i her domes-
tic-battle settling ro-jti.ne. .It 'air

comes out okay, however.
Miss Sot hern's dunib-'Dtit-.«mart,

lovable-but-r;loai)le. iiosy-but-pen-
,$iye cliaracterizatiOn';ot a fair-.Se-x:

riveter,who gets, in ali sorts of mix-
ups, is thorgughly likeable. ' John
Hodiak. as the card dealer who is in

love with Mai.sie despite her trbuble-
sbme antics, is not, :a little, miscast.:

He portrays his role as it he, is. angry
at Sditieone, posslbly.'Jtis '

a;g6ttt: fpr
getting him the part. : Perfofmance.s
Of stippor ting, cast are just fair.

Director , George . Haight,
:
..could,

easily have cut corners to mold a
more compact picture. Screenplay
by Mary C. McCall. Jr., from an orig-

inal by Harry Ruby 'and James
O'Hanlon, rambles at fiiTie.s. but in

the main is sufficiently meaty. This
film, like so many being released to-

day, is too long. It needs editing
before it is distributed. Steh.

De.spite the corny title. '"The Merry:
Monahans " is a merry musical which

:
.will ' ring up a tuneful b.o. in any-
body's theatre.; ';

;,;"\-;''l-.''..;^' ; '; ,:'-':.;:

:. The!HitIe';i? 'Strtctl.y''Cius;'Suij .and it

.starts' that way, a homely, appealing,
nostalgic .vaudeville, saga of another
era. With Jack Oakie in the cast,

and with such artisans as Cliff Work
and Natl) Bltimberg. . production
heads of . the . Universal .studio,

themselves so stepped in vaudeville,
;it,,fibi»ldp't.:he']p: biit ring true. There's
authority and authenticity in almost
every detail; The vaudeville diehards

: -will love it and the new generation
will delight in -it.

, ; ,

:;-;

Oakie as the vet vaudcr,- some-,
limes given to drink, is right out of
the N'VA and, for that matter, so are
Donald O'Connor and Peggy Ryan.,:

' as his offspring. Young O'Connor, like

Mickey Rooney. is now a GI but both
are in the same groove- as precocious
youngsters who can do about every-
thinjg—and they .show it in 'every-:

thing they do. '-
:,-:, '.;,_; \

' ',"

' The action runs the gamut from
. IflOl into the Vol.stead era.

,
There's

'ari :appea:liiig::saga:of :U,hretiuited love
between Oakie and Rosemary De
Cam.p; and the yotmgsters, O'Connor
and Mi.ss Ryan, throw everything
out of the talent directory right at

'

. the :cu.it6mijrs, : They -dO :lit»itatiOris

Plot is: .so n-.uch whitevva.sh to
cover the injection of a group of w.k.
hillbilly .radlp ;per.sbhaliti^s such as
Roy Acuir, of the "Grand Ole Opry,"
liUliibelle and Scotty. on the "Na
tional Barn Dance" show; the Milo
Twins, etc. ACuft is

.;
unimpressive,

with: the other radio stars ; having
more appeal on: :the airIanes thaft M
this film. . :,

:'':;'"":-.,: ; ^
,

.: ,.; :
.

,:-

None, of the nine tunes: in. the pic-
_

ture, is particularly meritpr-iOus, but
might score on the "Corn Parade."
Brad Taylor and Rufh Terry, carry
their share of the load with a do-or-
-die.attilu'de.; The others just die!-

:>:,; ;.!:' :.';'':.'; . Kamp

;:.:'^A wave, a WAC and:''a IXiarihe

.i.s a ,
wildly;' amusihg' Come.dy.. wit ;

couple songs that listen vve II. . It
,

troduces
..
Henny Youngman , .:t:a';: th

e

feature field," while at the same '

tihi is
':

marki.'ig !he producins; bow of Lou

.

CAbboft Sf i Costcilo. Cslello -does
not take hilling,; however. :.it.'.bei:ng^

:;§etfa'stiah^G,ri.st:illo,.(,0os^^^^ ;

as,,- exeC'utiye '.pr,6du'e0

.Sherman. ;A, & C.'s personal iiiai'.a-

gcr,
: 4s: producer. ; While only fair-

to-middlin- as entertainment, picture
provides the type of light fare ntiw
in,'(Jerhahd- and should lie a pro.'it-'

; maker.. :,.. It stacks as quite Sui'tahle
material fOr double, bills,: especially,
as the No.: 2 feature; in which slot it

ought to offer; oke support. . .
'',;.'.

'

,
Youngman, who has ahvays'been-

fast on ;: his : chatter ,''

. on the ,!slage.

;s.peakS';.to6 : ra'pidljf-.vWitH' the result,

much of his dialog is unclear. .; .\l.so,

generally speaking Youhgman's voice
does ' not seem to record too wel

I

although ,it appears the sou ndmen on

.

the picture didn't do such a good job
on the whole, Youngman plays' a
Hollywood talent agent who's eaSt to
grab off a couple gals who arc about
to close in a legit show;;. called "A
W.AVE, a W.AC and a Marine." By
mistake he signs up the two inVder-
studies for the top roles' in the siiow
instead of the leads themselves, "a
rival agent getting east in time to
land the latter. However,' the two
girls under YoUngj-nah's wing make
a terrific hit on an elinergeney hitery
asSiighhient doing .a,:drarnatic sketch
and are immediately signed for pic-
tures. The other two actresses, al-
ready under contract to the same
company to play a WAVE and a
WAC, are mollified when (the late)

. Alan Dinehart. film. ' (;ompan,y head,
agrees to toss t!:c;!i into- a diflerout
type picture.
There are three song numbers.

The Music Maids, of radio, sing
.."Time Will '"Tell.," .'nic'e little ' hu'mBer
ill front of the Fr6ddie;Eieh band
in a nightclub sequence. "My G.l.

-'M<,inoftr-!i-n:i rf'lea'y'e -',al' 'Kiint Kittiir-iuirl-.Fiii-lf
'":

J )ii<l- /.:,: p'r'diltl'ction.^ .(:i,i.Sf<i)(-,i;ite Jt!'()dla'e-l';:".|.{a v-^'-'^-

l'ify' .Wa-rei-ky)., .., S'tarn- I.e'o 't!ori'p,\-;.' l-(.;|jiir'ef;
.'"

Uuiil-i-.. Hall; : (•la'h.nBl.':l.).cfl, 'l«'ll\^- .nenViIi.M"..;
'

!' I lirm.-leaMi.v- Wa.rlai,-e;^ l-'iw. , DriuiiKrI sliit'y,:''-

! . i iMli.siiiii.
.
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This, one spreads democracy thick
on a thin plot. Another in the East ::

Side Kids series, "Block Busters" is
'.

'

foi' lower haff of duahs.
Film deals with antics cf jiung led

by'.'LeO .Gorcey in taking into fhejr

ifhiist. a. :rich kid so .he .can learn the .

.American way of life by associating;

:

with ;other:-boys' After .making it al-
nio.'it unbearable foi: him. the East

'

.Side Kids realize the lad can slaiul

up; uii'der: their torments, and so he
becomes one of them.

Acting, direction and production
Values are lacking. :;.;:;- Steii.

: Cry of the Werewolf
Ooliltnbia release of .Wallace :MacI>omild

,in-*biliiet,ion,: .; FeainrM NMiur .Ifb.eh; .SItpheri
.(:Trati<', 0H« 'ila.ssen. -felaiii-he- yn'rka;- 'Barton.
Mar r*an^.. - Dii-et^tttl

.

' ; l>>-' ; I lerir.-/' . .T^evih.

,

St'vefriplay ii.v.
' ijrlffln-. Ja'y,: .'ami

,
..<,',ha*r,teit

.i;5'N(ial:. t>ai:H»jra.".. r*. W'; O'ColViiell:^ etlilor,'

ReK B'iwwne;' At. .RiaUo;^ X. t.. : week: of
A«B. .fl.. ..'KunnrnK lSme^ SH MIJiiS. :'

:Oelei{te.-'. . .
'; ;.;. . ; . .':.....". ..'. .,. . N;ii.i Pooh

Rjib Mt>ri-i.a' . ..
.'

. ,':
'

,. mephen'.C'ranp
Ktsa Chauvet. .>.-;

.

:Biani>a ; . ..; : .-. . .;..i'

),t;. Riirry - t,ane, ;.

Yan ,Spa ver<*...; , . ;

.

.freter.; A ll h i u.»
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.'. ...;

.Mae. ;',.-.':,
.
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'.-;

,

,

;;()j'a. yiassen
....Hlanthe yurUa
. . Ha,i i (»n : .\Uietiane

. ;lvaii Trie.sault
.,. ; ; . . . .Iiihn Abbott
.;;;:; . . . . Krcil -Graff
;.; . . ..: ;.lbhn Tyrrell
. . 1 Williams
,;. , .;..-;.^ irrit-/ T.pibor
., ..-.. Ai.iUoii ' £^ai-.^ons

>lai«)i<e filflMi's <o Reno
(ONE SONG)

'. .Mti.i:rn. 1'el.^ase o.t. 'O^^orK'e ifaistif prfttlnc;-»
tiitn;.'.. ':

'.S'tfi ra -A rin: .iSo'therii ; - teat-iirea; John
llt«]i:ilt. .'ronv pi-ake," .\tat-:la. .-.l.lntleh,, Pi^lil

;t'HV'a;jltifjh. .IJir^ete'd bLv 'Huri-y ;.Bi?aumont..
..^creeM|»Ia:y,; .Vary - O; : .Met^all. .Ir.,-.' frfim'
o'ri,i,'.|.iii}'l liy tlai-i-y Riihy:an(l .lartie.-i .O'lfarir.

..l<>it,...bii.;!eil. iiMon.-cliaraeters' Ijy- Wilson eltil.--

.
ii.s'on

; .
.'i-atnerai . rtdbet'-t: '

f'laiieli:;;, .e'riltor.

..Krank K. l-iull; Rotig-, '.Sa..fviniy';i'*a-|n',' ^{i^l^ih

-Kr.eetl. Tt-a'iesba\vn. .NT. .. V., :. Jii}y\ -i,**;'.*.!^.

Hunni.ivi;- -i-ime, !)ll;.Ml.\S,
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.'Rill .ii^i,iiei.-irai; ; .:,....'.
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;\y.i ii.i.'f i-ef I .'A
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'(iliir ia.' Ktlllel-l<ni> ; . .

.
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,
B;-: t'laVe. ; . , .-. . .,;

.

:i«i:y,.,:,.;,-. ; ..,.;. ..-;.;.

.'I'Liiivniy ,'.:t'iili;er. ; . ....:.

li>la;iiie;,. ,
..'.

. .,.

I:^ar^ibl)s ;:
. v. . .;..:,. ; ;

..:; ; . A ';!
' aotivei'n.

b-l-.-i ;ir6ii,ia:H,

,.,..:.; .';'rbiii Drake
. . ;.Marta; tjintleii;

,l'aiit,Gayii;na(;b:
. . . ..Vva ,Gai'(lnpr

, Bernard, N'eitetl

. . Rolantt DutJr.ee
.t'birk ,Ch.1li<lle.r

;
; t^tiiVn.v War'cii'.s.

..<.:, DoiiaUl.AIeek.

;. The ;',ir(f,e,ctiou.s ; p.efs6npltty.: of,: Aim
Sbthern H'as'caught the fancy Of 'the
film public to vsuch an extent, that
the..-"Ma'.is.ie'' serie.s: in which .«.ho is

starred ::by . Metro, has proved: to be
profitable for the hat-ion's exhibitors.
:This ':Off,ering, '..wWle .-riot ' as '':gb(5d--as

:
,

"Cry; of the -Werewolf'' is ah aver-
age h'ori'o.r-film. Hardly a distin-
guished addition to - the ,,."series, : its

stodgy 'story:' and: lack of originality
or excitement, is barely offset by a
fair o;titlakin '^Udgefand produttiorii:
A pa.ssable dualer. -, -

'-'
,,:--':

,,.''-"

"The story is another occult yarn
about a fair damsel .changihg into
a werewolf and harassing tiie coun-
ti'yside. In . this case she's queen
of a tribe oil gypsies, daughter: of a
mysterious figure who lived tor a
time as a New Orleans belle but who
disappeared strangely after the death
of her scientist-husband; ':;

Daughter guards the secret of her
mother's tomb, hidden away in ii New
Orleans miiseiim, even to; killing the
'miiseum;. head as well, as one of her
tribesmen, when the secret is abov't
to leak out. The killings,:as ope cafi
guess. . come, a'oput alter the gypsy
queen has changed to woU, her vic-
tims being torn to shreds. ..;-;"" ;:-' ..

Nina Foch makes an attractive fig-

ure as the gypsy,'''everi'; to: ; ,making
part of iier story almost credible.
Stephen Crane and O.sa Massen are
a plausible pair of lovers, intent on
.cieai'ing up a mystery, tha t' involves
Crane's father; . Blanche Yurka as a
g.vpsy. John Abbott, museupi guide,
ah4: Bartoh,::lVla.cLahe,.'police. lieuten-
ant; are eftee-tive in .suppOrtiug r'Oles:

'
'; '"'<:'.,'. :;.;'.;'': "'v :.^ ... '..-Bran;

.

I'lnglij^h Wiilioiil T«'«r»
(BRITISH-MADE)

•' -";
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11-Minule Prolog To

'Sign of Cross' Reissue

Preceded by an ll-minufe prolog
whiEh is reported to have cost clo.se

to $100,000, "Tlie Sign of the Cro.ss"
is being reissued. bV .Paramount - in

total length of 118 :miniites for early
release. Prior to dating it gerier-'
ally. Par is planning to .spot the film
in a number of . te.»t engagements.
The sales policy has nOt as yet been
determined, except tuiU 'Cross" will
go out singly. ';

While it has religious. sighifiCance,
the picture is not being reissued be-
cau.se of the cycle of that flavor now
in vogue. It was Cecil B. DeMilles
^idea-tO resurrect "CrOsS" in; the. face
of the Allied: campaign irj Italy. He
made this recommendation before
Rome was taken, and, in view of the
fact that the Eternal ,City sirice fell.

Par has been .rushing- the ,)pictUre for
early marketing. -::,'

The II -minute prolog, also made
by DeMille, was written by Dudley-
Nichols, enacted by Arthur Shields.
Stanley Ridges, • James M illican , ;Tom
Tully, Oliver Thorndike. William
Forrest, .John James and Joel; Allen..
Action is of the present, and. takes
place on a flj-ing fortress' whose- m'is-
sion is to drop leaflets over Rome;
Aboard, in addition - to crew mem-
bers, are a Protestant A'rnSy chaplain
(Ridges), and a Catholic chaplain
(Shields). They rerhinisce about the
ancient .. city of Rome and its ca rly
rulers, finally leading up to .\'fio.

when the action slides rigiit into
"Sign of the Cross," with Charles
Laughton as Nero. Other.s in the cast
include Fredric March, Elissa Landi,
Claudotte Colbert, Ian Keith. Vivian
Tobin, Harry Beresford, Ferdinand
Gottschalk and others, plus many
extras. ;':';" '.••-.,,''.' ::,,:''';.;';-';:..:.;'•.-.

Originally, When released late in

1932, "Cross" ran 124 minutes. In re-
isisuing the picture, DeMille :trim.med
the footage here" and there, among
cuts being a Bacchanalian dance,
about which th'e Legion of Decency
had expressed disapproval: when the
film was first shotv.n. -'. '

:.

.' "'Variety,"' reviewing ''GrO.s.s": Dec:
6, 1932, said it "will .c'aiise talk and

,
d:ra,w business."

' ,Addifionklly. 'it;-was
observed that the picture "finally
makes victorious the .straight; i-el ig-
ious prpcept" and. that "rMigioh tri-.

umphs over -paganism." Story ; dealt
entirely

. with -; the' triereile.ss'' rule of
,Ne,r.O; Oyer -.the -Chi^S»tiafl.s'.." ';.iCl"i^; ;

Most distinctive thing about "Eng-
lish Without Tears" is the conti'r;,

(leiitial/atmDsphere.i'lThisi?.probably-:
becaii.sfi a gfOAip-of 'fbreigh artists is
ilsed to augment a cast of Briti.sh

celebrities. Despite this, admirable
direction and, excellent photography;
the story ambles albbg to no definite
denouement. Therefore, -it's not ;'*

;

strong candidate for the. American
market. ;':;;; V;'''

:"''-:'
'"v :- :'- .-'

,: Smart dialog and wittici.sms galore
are not sufficiftit to sustain so ele-
mental a love stor.y. . This affair
shows a young lady of an aUstOcratic
h) mily . who falls in love w ilh . the

.

cold and indifferent butler.
: As a demonstration Of British ver-
sus continental types, the picture
malse'i interesting; entertaiiiment. A
tot of prelirhinary' care .Was Und'oubt-^;
cdly spent to assemble sucii a large;
array of players. Result is a'; series:
of cameo scenes which, bear little -or
no relation to the story. Jolo.

IJ-ll»ai PrisoiK'r,; :'-:

; fiiliimbia release ot .Wallat-e M.-u-llooi.i.l
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"U-Boat
: Prisoner" is.; a marine

nit-Kcr replete with stock"' Situations.
osteilSilDljr , based on the exploits of
Archie..' Gi'obs; a merchant seaman.
Film, which is completely lacking ih-

verisimilitude despite its background,
i.s.dcst.ined for the.''lowel:'''half"of ..dual

bill.s. -;::/'.; ::- ;,:. ':. ;; '- •,,.•':-;- -;:,'

Unfortunate angle in 'U-Boat
.Prisorier" 'is that- its American pro-'
lagonist is depicted as a not-too-
bi'ight :3iHg6istic superman who out-
thinks and oiitfights an entire cordon
of'Nazis. Pip is a prime; exam.fcil.e of
Yahk.ee- chauvinism at it§; WOEst.; re-*

vcaling the. eriemy as .a: setup- for a
left: hook, followed by a right erOf.<i.

Impression;
: is heighteited by ;flag?

Win ing cliches and :a dragged-'in 'sit*

iiation involving the Star-Spangled
;

;;,
.;', (Continued on page '26) \
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' THE PLAYGROUND OF AMERICA" IS THE OAGKGROUNO

OF REPURLIC5 MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

THE mhtm DOLLAE FEEIl

OP THE YEAR
IN ICUSICAL C01CED7

BEAUTY on the BEACH

MUSIC in the AIR ^

SONGS in their HEARTS
^

KR/& MRS. AMERICA -

MEMORY LANE :

^

"BY THE SEA"
^"AIN'T MISBEHAVIN'"-
?"AFTER YOU'VE GONE"
Kl AIN'T GOT NOBODY"
, '.'NOBODY'S SWEET- '

• HEART"
i ' "ON A SUNDAY

AFTERNOON"
'v»MR. GALLAGHER AND

MR. SHEAN"
^"WHO PUT THE BIRD
, ON NELLIE'S HAT"
"DARKTOWN STRUT-

TERS' BALL"
and a score of others

' JERRY COLOMM
€lHtC

ROBERT B. CASTAINE . ADELE MARA

PAUL WHITEMAir
, and Orchestra

LOUIS ARMSTRONG
and his Band

with BUCK & BUBBLES
and DOROTHY DANDRIDGE

BELLE BAKER
the voice that thrilled millions

the 'Queen-of the High C'i'

JOE FRISCO
. the Arifeinal .' Jitterbug' -who

' tang :K-K-Katy' with every; gag

GALLAGHER A SHEAN
>» (Jack Kenny A Al Shean)

.
A detour to the 'Ziegfeld Follies'

'Positively, Mr. Gallagher, Absolutely, Mr. Shean'

VAN ft SCHENCK
( Gus Van A Charles Marsh)

The 'Sinatra* A 'Bing* o{ yesterday.

, RAY McCAREY— Director
Original Story by ARTHUR CAESAR
Screenplay by DORIS GILBERT

PRANK GIU.. Jr. . GEORGE CARLETON BROWN
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Inside Stuff-Pictures
The Educational Policies Commission of Washington, t). C„ in commend-

ing Warner Bros, on the educational promotional material put out on
"Adventures of Marie Twain" takes occasion to urge comprehensive film
study guides on pictures by all companies for their maior releases. It

adds tl'.at this service wouid be warmly welcomed and cffedively utilized
: by schools!,

.
colleges: and other educational iuKtitutioiis.. William ' G. b'a^

.secTf'tary -of tlife^

would b>i quite as useful in connection with a frhil of the more lirfh: ar.d
populai type as they are m connection' with pictuie.s like 'Mark Twain'"
He adds, "children do attend the movies la laige numbers and they do
learn from them. Anything that can be done to coordniate what they learn
fiom the movies, m a desirable way, with what they learn in their or-
gaiu/ed schools and classe.s would amount to a public .seiviee of a high

^ordeiv';- - /' '.;-„'

.
liSceiu manpower turnovor in the lloiiyu-ooci publici'.y field has become

.

a men V -go-round, with flacks hopping on and oft with amazing rapidity. I

On only a few major lots have the pjblic.y chicts held\their\ jobs for
'

;.mti'r^'tiian*^i.^ear,V'W changes have been m.ade in

local prups representatives at Columbia, TJnj\cisal, Repubhc, Spitz-Goet/, I

.Si;'.zr.;ck-Vanguard, Go'dwyn and 'lUmteciy Artists..V ' Another incentive to

•changes; is tlie recent increase of powerf:-! :!::.!:e production componics,
vvliii-h have been raiding top Hack talent to such an ex-.cnt that some indie

.pliers agents. al"e ..collecting<,.as^ ro,U:ch.vas;:the.'h'eads^

depattmentis.

™!S»™rA,m Clicks For 2d Service Command

In War Triuning jVogra^

' Topflight Hollywbod 'agent is not particulaily delighted over the heavy
gros,e^ of a curient major studio release although the success of the pic-

tuie confirms hi.s original' judgment Agent had ti led to peddle the stoiy

..to studios, without any luck, but thou.glu so wci! of the yarn that iie bought
' it .tiim-self and had it scripted for his own indie productiosi. Major exec,

liearing about the yarn for the first lime, asked the puce Agent said

$100,000, expecting'to be turned down, but majoi exec laid 100 grand on
the line and produced a wmning picture.

Hardest working actress on the Metro lostei a seven-year-old kid,

• Margaret 0\Brien. Who has so many .stoiies on :lior waitmg list that the
studio has stopped buying them Alter "Lost Angel,'' Metio started hunt-
iHjj 'toi'. moppet -yarns and; now ha.s enough to keep the kid ;,busv for a^

-jiiiinber of; j*,ears. Recently in ''.IVIeet Me , in ,St.- . Louiis," tlie' starlet;, cur;-

-.•rently heads tlic cast of "JVIusiO For:.Mi.lfions.'' .aiid" t.hen7ftep.s~riTirQ^^^

Vines Ifa;ve..Tender Grapes;'" to' be:}produced :by Robert ;S^^ has three

..nioi e .mpppet staireris: in tbe-.off^^^^^ . Meanwhile, pttief .Metro, •producers

have story properties crying aloud for little Margaiet,

Morning mjsts. obscuring the California sun for sevejal months, have
chased Samuel Goldwyn's "Wonder Man" . indoors. . Producer has. "decided

not to take any chances on the weather and will shoot all his exteriors

on .sound stages One of the sets calls for a section of Npw Yoik's Cential

Park with more than 100 trees, numeiou^, shrubs, a budle path and sev-

eral thousand squaie feet of gia'ss, all under cover.

Oabuel Pascal's filmi/.ation of "Caesai and CleOpatra" will probably be
the most expensive British-made pioturei costnig over $3,000i000.. ;;

HVC LISTS PLAYERS NOW
APPEARING OVERSEAS
<•; '." ' ;.. HoUywood. Aug. 13.

Total of 29 p'liiyev.- in seven group.s

,. ..are curre'ntlj^
;
eiitertainitig service-

men overseas, according ; to the

monthly report of the. Hollywood
• Victorv Committee. Three groups
are play ing in the Pacific areas, two
in Italy and two m England on USO-r

. Camp Shaw tours.

Touring are Bob Hope, Frances
Xpnglord. .lerry Colonnaj Jack
Bcinnv, Carole tandis, Martha Tilton,

iLarry Adier. .ludith Anderson,' Al-

.beit. Hay;Malott,e, Ann Sheridan,, Beri.

Bhie, IVftiry ljanda;. Jackie Miles, Jack;

Haley, Mary Brian, Dinah; Shore,

Ticker Freeman and Spike Jones

with 11 members of his band. List

does not include Bing Crosby and
Ins troupe, which recently hopped off

to an undisclosed destination.

AIR FORCE MUSICAL
Everett, Wash, Aug 15

"You Bet Your Life," Fourth Air
Fbree n^usical,: which.; ha.S;b,ee;n;iourV'

mg; air bases m the ; west, ., had ^ its

Civilian .premiere.-at the .ClvicrAudi-
torium ; here '.!lfet.' 'iWednesdSyv' '(•9j,'.

The 'GI' diovif,', iritend.ed\.bptli .t^ eh-;

tertai!i.trpops:;.aiid..teacl^^^ ^!alues
of pam6uflage,- alsp . appealed higitily

to ;the packed civilian house of 1.800,

even though not aimed at all. for
them.
The story is thin, concerning o

private who falls . asleep,.. whil;'= a
lieutenant lectures on camouflage
and ^deception. . Soldier, acc.bmpanjed
by a torrid blonde, dreams tlirougli

the ies.son.s. Instriiclicm "h .S'!Ti.-i'tivt!.

Spread
.
out ^through t\yp .hdui's / and..

;10,' ririnutes.of 6ho>\%, wifh,;a,|Q-hiin^

screen cartoon interposed. ;•.

Several slibwbiz nniiics connected
with the musical added to its inter-

est T Sgt Harry Hornei, cx-,lage
designer, conceived the show s idea-

Sgt^.; Ezra .
Stone,'; original

.
"Aldriclj.'

Family" Henry of ladjo, is produc-
tion head. Sgt, John ' Burns. ex-
Theatre Guild stage manager, is tech-
nical director. Sgt. Lawrence Hol-
Imgs, propel ty designer had similai

job with Columbia Pictuics Sgt
^arl ,McCoy.,,foi'merly w'ith .Metro, is

hiaster carpenter. • Sgt. Chick Gag-
non,. with "This Is the Army" along
with Stone, dances and cljrected

dance routines. . Pvt. Leonard Stock

-

er, fiom "Rosalinda," plays a lead
with six gals from Hollywood ; also,

in the cast: Jean Trent, Jennie! Lea;
Riith.'

:
Dennis,; Harriett. Hadd, . Bon-

nie Baker and Barbara Lee. .
'.:

Captain Ivan Bruce; onetime straw
hat operator at Framingham, Mass..
wiote the lyrics, and Sgt. Lalry
Witten, ex-prcssagent, helped on
sketches. Trep

M-G, GIs BENEFIT VIA I

CAMP ROBERTS SHOWSi
Hollywood, Aug 15.

Combination of Metio girls and
GI bovs IS serving a double purpose

•'atVCa^ the

soWIe.rs.:antf shiQ.Wcasing^^^ stu-

dio faleivt'^ through ; a" series ;;pf .l6git

iTiiisical '. . productions..; { : Idisa .. Wa§.
|

evoivcci hy Capt. .ilaui'ice Wukenian.
•oiiT.er per.'o'.incl and maintenance

.

.director, on '

the. Clil,Ver" GityM.ol. ;.
'

:[.

': Latest . shbvv,;. "Girl.; .Cl•azy^'^. was. a

pam'p. !''sellout /' for - ip .. cpijsecutiye
j

nights, viith Red Skelton, now a

GI, as comic ;lead and Diana' Lewis
as top femme Other Metio young-
sters; who have appeared '. iri camp
aie Maiy Parker, Madeleine Le-
Beau, Laura Gorbe and, Tommye
Aciani.s. ',[',' "),'. • '

/

Starting'.Jast; Christmas week with
'Merry Widow;" the combination
has; playedm ' Rio Rita." VDesert
Song ' "Red Mill," "Robin Hood"
and 'Gill Crazy." Coming up are
' Roberta," "Camp Follies o£ '44" and
'Mew iMcjOni"? ;/....,:-, :/'

;'' '.- ;^
.'''

Fire Panics
Continued from page 3

poured gasoline on the seat before
setting a match to il^

• Ilaherclte rrevents Panic In :t<. A.

Los Angeles, Aug 15

Calm courage of an . usherette.
Carol Flynn, prevented a possible

• panle in the Olympic theatre, ar.d

peisuaded 600 customers to. file out
quielly while the dome of the film

house was burning, Miss Fiynn
vitiispered to each person sitting at
-the end of a low, asking them to

pans the word along as they moved
.,'ou-t.|y y ..^;',"'';-. ','."''

.:,
•';.

.

f ..E';i'l'9/ later' 'oroke Ihrpugh to the
lower floor and. caused, damage - esti-.

:Wated .at $20^(i0t).'.< ';
V.

::". i

Theati e Razed Bv Fii e

\.:^.'r\ Wi'.d'.vood, X. J,. Aug. 15.

: Tne Strar.d, one of a chain, npc-r-

:; *ied^:by! /farmer. Statef;;;Sen

... -liUfii'-'iC.^ Huii.t. destroyed by' flrfe earlj'.

Satuiday (12) Second time in less

• t.%ii..9i'ght: mQnthktfiat .a.l;Hunt^^

has been wieckod by flames

Ttie Strand. l,000-'seatet, w.as one
of eight buildings consumed by fire

on Wild,'ood's Boardwalk, right in

.the; hjai'f ;,of this ..resort, ..:Besides the
.
theatre, ttie fire destroyed, a shbPtihg;
..'gallery, a. .e.btiiile- of ' .coricesSion-'i.- an.a

' a restaur'arit. ', parnage •w^as- estirnated'
at 1300,000.

Last Chti.stmas a $1,000,000 Board-
walk file wrecked Hunt's Casino Pjei
including 20 stores, the Nixon theatre
*«d two theatres on the pier.

Name Songwriters On

Army 'Blueprint' Shows
\ bew of Bioadway composeis

will, con'triljute' tbvthe tl./Si-' Army's

/vblUeprintr' .sfe.ow:s ' f.bT''; th^^^ tlnie

fo.r;.''Three>J^a5^ Pass,'' ;.lh

the serie.s-. which is about .to go- into
i

prod.iction. '
:

;!'.:;

. Songwriters .' wKo .

havei accepted

. assig,hffients' .lor the show include t.he.

live teams of Robert Simon and
Roiiert Russcli Bennett; Irvin Gra-

ham, and Bob Saiir; George W.
Meyei and Oscar Hammerstem 2d,

Fred Ahlert and Al Stillman, Bob
Russell and Bert Shelter, and AUie
Wrubel,

In addition, "Thiee-Dav Pass" will

uUl.ze .some music already written,

such as "Trouble' Wi'.h Women"
( WeiU-Nash ) from "One. Touch of.

Venus";":We're on Our Way," the

Rodgers-Hammerstein infantry song,

and a song from "Cri.ss-Cross,'' one-

time Haibach-Cdldv\ell-Kcin musi-
cal. .

Sketches foi "Three-Day Pat.-,"

will be VM itlen bv Special Seivicc-

nieinbeis Lt Jack Hill, Lt Bob
East! is!ht T 4 Ed Mike and Pvt
Arnold Auerbach. who did

, . the

sketches for ' Hi, Yank " Like "Hi,

Yank ' ahd '"About Face ' ' Thi ee-

bSy:;'.I^ass''' wilirbe; tri. ^6ut?at;a. New
Yoik aiea auny camp shortly before

being bluepunted for overseas dis-

ti ibution for use by GI's themselves.

Mickey Rooney Wows

'Em in K.C.--In Spades
Kansas City. Au.g. 15. ..

-A. real trouper'. remains one., even;|

1.1 the - Army^as Mickev
: Rooney

|

showed' last week (8) m his first I

public appearance as a GI as guest I

star of the "Wacaravan" in Memorial
|

Hall
After a haid day's woik in basic

training at Cavalry Replarement I

Training Center, Fort Rilfes vising' at

.

;5;'a;m..:and; drilling' -till .4 p;ni., Rooney
hoppeci into a car aiui v.'a.< ruslicci

here (four hours away), ; to wow' a I

Memorial Hall capacity audience of
|

12,000 (with 2,000 mOie turned awav)
In order to heed reveille for the

next morning. Rooney- had to- rush
back; to Union. Station to catch the
11 30 p m out of K C He had 20

minutes, to (Jo ...i{. in, not even .t.jme.

enough for a coke. The Kansa-s .City

Star paid, him tribute next day jon.

page one.

Gypsy Markoff to Tour

lisO Hospital Circuit
;Gypsy''.l)4a.i'ko,fl',

.
sih^^

dionii't
.
.whp "^'3^s. 'injured in' tl-.e Lis-

bon CiipiHT crash of Fcbraaiy. 1943.

;w.hi,le\e.n)'bu,te fOr an overseas USO-
Gamp;: SBp.ws tour, has' .signed . 'with:

Camp' 'Sh.(i"A's^^^^

}our''>ta.f;Ving Aug. 28. ;/..,'
.

'' ;':

:t'.tiiis will, be IVIi.ss Markoft's flir'Sti

'Cairip - S;ho\s;i . assHghm.qnt; ',since.r h

accident,'.'.;,
.

' ;;{... '.;V;..'
. "l';'.

.;"'--"'.-;/
;

:

I Bainter, Bergen's Tours
'j ':' Fay 'Ba-iiV-t'er.. who'. I) n i.slfed a ' s'et of

';.<pprspual..'. a.p!peffi*an'4'b.s...at'.''b.a'ke

I p^i'taiis'-Aiig- i-'-'^HcIt: .was, .festipg in,';,Ne\v.'";

I
York, .--larted olT o.;; <.:u.):::cr tour for

!'.ySQ"G'an"^'p'" 'ShO'\v,s.' .accpmp^^^

I hei' }1 Liibivnd. ('.'o:rr''';i:uit:r lieginaUl

j'S. H. .Vena (),!.'(?; '-.Actre.s'S' w;!! s:it-nd a

l.wepk.' v.i.silii'ig hb.spital.s in
.
Ohio.

i,Mi.ci\i.!?,an,. and' Jltinoi.s.'.' .startin:; lod:fV-

• i IB ' a! Crile hospital. Cleveland.
,

. Edtjar 'Beygm-'-le/r'N.^' Y. Monday
/:(

14'.)' fiir Iti'e C
'''Sifti.a't fsfelH-i;l1e.;tw. etitfe'cl'a'ln',.)ib^^^^

i'pa-tienti;'t!'ibtev''' ;
.

-'^f;'' ;V^v

Trade Ey6s 7th War Loan
In April; Brandt on 6th

. There will be a seventh war loan
drive next April which -tradesmen
believe may be in the postwar.groove
as a means of raising additional

funds to go against the.\yar;-d!eb,t,".;'i'e'-

convers,i6n, etc. Exact .date; Iras .riot'

been; set. The .sixth War loan cam-,
'paign,. to run from ' Armist.ice'.'.paj',

Nov. 11, to Pearl Harbor. Doe..7j-will

have Harry Brandt, pre.sident of the
Independent Theatres Owners Assn.
of X: Y.. a.« chairnian. ,,','

; ; A distribiut'6r'.f6r;.the. .ftrsi' trtiip:'.;'in<

stead of .an : exhibitpr,. wa.s di.scu's.sed-

prior to selection of Biandt \ed E
Depinel, v.p of RKO o\ei sale.-, and
William F Rodgers. \ p in charge of

distribution for Metio. having been
considered. Also, the War Activities

'Co;in:n"iit.te.(};' askeci ;'Si ' Fabian. .;cftaj.i.:.-

raah:'c){.the ,fi'l'.st',drive, to .sei've a|ai:n

b'Uf ':•('. declined. ,;.;.-.'
,

;:,;',;',

9 Co-Chairmen
; Nine ' nititipn \ piGtur'g, .

ex.hJbifors.

'Who have been, tippQinte.d 'cp-chair?

men . Pi th e. ffl. m;., 'in.d itstry 's; patti t' i pa -

,t0h;:in.; .th^'.hfpi'thcdmin^^ War
Loan campaign meet shoi'lv to ruin

livdustry', '.plans,, fpi: 'tHe; '.di'i.x'e; '.ftoni

'Nov. 11 ');p"Dec;',;5',;''^;'. ;.;;.;.:.;';
.-'; ?.,.,

Co-chairnicu are WtHiamM. 'CrPctt;-;

ett. '.president;. pt':the MPTO Qf-^^Wr
giilia; KQgh;'''B'i-uiiV;' ,t're'as'tirer; ';'of,: ttie

Pacific Coast Conference of; Inde^

pendent Theatre Owneis, Jack
Kirsch. president Theatre Owners ol

Illinois; .lohn Rugar, Intermountain
Th'eafreii. A'-ssbeiatipn: Hci,Vr,\- .Reeveij..

president; of ; Te>;a.=
' Thoatre; O wtters',

Inc;; All StelfcSi/ASied Tlieirtre' Own-
ers, .of t!ie NOrtWvv'e.st;; ;L.op'' Wblcott,

.pre6i;cien;t. of Ail.iod Inclepondeni; Tiie-

atre'/OWner.s of'I.oWa-Nebra.ska: .Krcd.

Wehienberg president of tlie MPTO.
.pf' .'.St;

,
Lp:u1S( Etofei'n ..: JVfi'.-^sou'i.I anci:

SdtJthe'rn, '. Illinbisi.'; Ma't'lian)'.;^Ya)fiiii.-',-

bhait-iii'An ;6f.;tiie;exebutivS '.cb.rrlm.if.iiie.

of Independent Exhibilots. Iik-

Bowlingls Jhreat

to B. 0. Peters Out
Minneapoli.s, Aug. 15.

, Considered; a "menace" to the box-
office as recently as two years ago,
bowling has proved anotlier of the
feared opposition "fads" to peter out
as far as this territory is concerned,
abcprding" .to'.th'e industry. . Although

'

these have .beeh; boom 'times for en-';

tertaiiiment, bowlirig , alley business^
has.declined ste?i,dily .from its peak of
two \pais ago In the meantime, it's

pointed out, theatres for the most
part; have prospered; and films, if

an^ thing, have strengthened their
hold, on- the public. •;

. .
' .

Indiistl-y leaders here now? are cbnr
.fident that the films are. permanently,
established as ti^ public s No 1 form
of entertainment. When the bowling
craze revived two years ago; many
exhibitors went into this bowling al-

lev business but most ot them regret
It.'nbW'. For ;'a cbrnparatively briei
;while bbwl,ihg;was a rage ancJ actu-
ally did! hurt theatre gros;ses, appar-
ently.

One. reason why the film folks here
do not -fear tclevision or any other
impending opposition is because the.

movies always,, has : been able to
beat down all newcomers in the en-
ter'tainnient- flejd;' ihcludihg. -radio..

Another xeaspn; for .optimism, regard-
ing t:lie films' future fs the vfact that
many of the men and women in the
aimed services ha\e become greatei
movie ians than ever while serving
under Uncle Sam, and that their
relatives, in consequence of increased
purchasing power, also are more pix-
mtnded than ever. Because of eco-
nomic conditions many of these peo-
ple seldom or never attended films
before

Classy Pitch for A&C
Universal used .society . pages of

N Y. dailies to advertise the preem
ot Abbott and CostcUo's new comedy.
In Society,' set for today (Wed ) at

Ciiteiion theatre, N. Y Finely en-
gidved invitation patterned after a
society invite was reproduced with
sj'm'|)l,e,; Wording an'd' 'word "informal"
in one t'Onier of invitation.

; Ad' \f,-dx suggested by. Ai '.Hpi'wi.tz,;

of tjnlv,er.sal's, hbinfebffibe' Jjublicity.

ataff

DufFy Canteen's SHoavs
1 itliei DufTy Canteen units are

phiMiig the Purple Heart circuit in

N,;' .-Yl j'ai'ea.. ,; in...|.in.e:;,with ./^t'anfebn's

.(MwtWar^ pla:it.'.fp,i':',p^^^ e'nte.i;-

tain iiiont; for 'vets in;;tesps. ' ',;.'

,

'
Initial.*;..' tro.upe, :.includi.n;g. flblen

Kane .Jack Pepper Gracie Barrie,

Peggy Hdiiilin and Mary Ann Ha.ssell

played Mdiiiie Base hosp, Statcn
Lslarid rcrentu

CABOT BACK IN PIX
HoDjwoOd, Aug 15.

BiLice Cwiiot iccently discharged
aftci oveis'eas service m the Ximy,
will tetuin to pictures as S bookie

m "Salty O'Rouike'* at Paramount

Raecfioise yai'n gets under way
,.eai ly, ; rie,>ti,'.jno.ri.thi. ..vvit'HvAiatt .Ladd
jslardngj,-, 'Ki ,

/''^'.'' '
'

'
,;:.; i;

'' ''^

A new form of training program
tor military personnel, in the form
,P t; .1 Bgi'tima tii;: plays . stSiged;" .by-', 'aittbr'* •,;

now" 'iij .service ''haS'- been. iiSed "'S'il.h ^

great success during tl-.e last 10

mor.ths iiy tiic Army's Second Serv-

ice Command, embracir.g the ..New
yprk, New . Jer.scy and Dplawaie
area. ;' '' .'' ..'

-''^
' -'r.;

;'.'..'..'.•;>.'

.-; The plays, all origiiials.
. discuss

varjp'us
;
Army, proliiems. orientafinif ..

the. men iii the values of deniocracy:,,.
-

,Pf keGpiiig fit,,, of. guarding against;;

trPpical diseases, and .pf con's'ervi.iig. ',.

material. Eiicibavpi'ihg.to. traid^ men
yi.a .,,.the; theatre, the ..plays,' are. .dt.a?^,'.'

.

matie
'
as .

'.'Vi'bli .' -as.' . e'ducatiipnal,,; ' anct '.
_

cpmcdy. to'ut'lies- Have i

.been. 'inti'Q-
,''

du'ced'to i'iici"ease..in.lefest. .'
'

;

.,.'
'-'..-'

,. A .small troupe ol n;en travels by.
tiucks to various posts to put on
the.se piograms, and neccssarv equip-
ment is carried in a second ti'Uck.

Plays run an houi in length, actois
mostl} using lighting some self-built

props and occasicmallv costumes. It'

takes approximately two. and a iuilf
'

months to make the rounds with one
show OHicials estimate that the
troupe has now played to 200,000
men

Piay.s done thu.s far are "Tlil.s Is
Yocii Fncmv " desciibing the Nayi;
''"Tlie Ghost. Cpitimn,'!' discussing coii-

.sei-vation' of 'matericii, aiVd ''The B.fer--
'

;nal; Woapi3n,'^Jemphaiji^^

ol tunning A shorter play. "Death
Withput Battib'i" ''aescribiiig' the
ages; of. malaria, l-.as also been in-
cluded in the i>ro;;;-.un.

..
Tlie production stalf consists of

M/Sgtv, Charles. Holmes, fbrnaer radio ..

aetor, as director; Sgt. Alfred Ceto.
authoi of ' Pack Up Your Troubles,"
one of .John Golden'g Broadway-
staged "Aimy Plav bv Play" one-
actcis as writcr-diicctoi and Sgt.
Gerald KirShb'aum; P.fc. Kevin-Smith,,
formec "One Touch of "Ven us" dan- ;

cer,;i$'stage manager.,! The remain-
,;

der ot the ti'pupe, all from show
business, aic C pi John Dempsey and
Ptcs. Alan Hale Henry Lascoe, War-
len Hair, Basil BurwelJ, Perry
Blumkin and Edward Ko^an.

irSO SETS DIRECTORS

FOR OVERSEAS LEGITS
With • production plans for its !

overseas legitimate shows develop- ;

ing, USO-Camp Shows has lined up
directors to handle the individual-
attractions. Ronnie Hammond will -

cast and direct "Male Animal;"
Stuart Fox will direct "Nothing But
the Truth'

, Ted Hammerstein,
"Blithe Spirit ': Jack Weiser, "Throe .,

Men nn a Hoise", Frank Heller,
"JuniPi Miss," and R H. Burnside,

. "Firefly. "•\ ^".:.:",;'

Hairy Delmar.; Harry Krivltt and
Reggie Hammc'i stein will also han-
die individual musicals, while Hugh
Rennie will form a repertory com-
pany; with which he Will act anc!

direct. ,,,

John Pollock Will handle the road
company of "3 Is a Family^" now in
Boston, which goes overseas intact

soon, John Golden having donated
the entire production to Camp
Shows. '!The First Year." also re-
leased 1o Camp Shows by Golden,
with aulhoi Frank Craven's consent,
IS also slated for six months over-
seas, to be produced later in the
season. .

'"
,

;

Ginsberg to Philly For

'Cruiser L.A.', Launching
Hc'ity Ginsberg v p of Paramount

a.iid ginp:' .in- cliai'ge'of stiidip produc-
tibh,

; who ai'r.ived.; ea.sl: Mo.nday (.14.),.

.

has been invited: to Philadelphia as

gUftsf; .plvMibhor; at launching of the

c.rui,ser.;LP{i Angeles at! the l/. ,'S; Navy

.

Ydid there on Sunday (20)

Honor v as extended him becausa
a.s chairman of .the'<'HpUyWpc)d,JifQ*;''

tioii Pictii.N War.Firta.pce Co'fnmlttee,

h,e.;sta{5ed vtfie.bpening; of the ..btiild-:'

;thB'-brijisei:!iLq.f.'A;ng;ples. ,Ga.mpaign in'..

'tHD-iffoily'y/bod'-^b,^^^^ '1943..;

The drive loi v,ar bonds to linanca

the building of the boat was com-
pleted,.by!;'t!:je.enti'!bf July,- ••

''

More Cantor Hosp Dat«s
''''V'.; ;!

'!.V
Hollywood; Aug. 15.

'.I5dd,i.b
.

.Cantp'r is, 'rti'aking .'.another,

.tour.^.'.pf .sei'vif;e;..hospiittls ''thi.s ,wee,k;
;|

lakin;,' a ; u n i t ,. bt
'

pet'fpr'mer.s - tp
,

;

yisit

.si}(
.
Californi.a'; in.stitutipns for. seveil

da.y:Si i'^tartiiig';TllUrfSday (17> at;M
^^lanri';; ';;

.

":';-;!!"!':': '-',', ';,;' ".'-;-;.'

Uni't, ineiudcs; fiett ''Gbrdbn,. .Nora'

Martin, Jeriy Philllpg, Maunce Nel-
son and dali Oali,
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'Sisters'-Kenton Smart 30G in Chi;

liyelyFancy28G;St.Mark'Hotl4G
Chicago, Aug n 4

stay; exceptionally good de
spite heat v.ave "Step Lively'
coupled with ' Ni!;ht of Adventure
ai the PdldCP looks big S28,00O

M the Apollo, ' Eve of St Maik ' and
' Candlelight in Algeria," will do
trim 1H4 000 Houie reopened Satur-
day <12) alter (leing closed on at-

count ol a fiie "Uncertain Gloiy '

with a stage revue, will do strong

^7 000 'Going My Way,"ju lOtli

and final Loop week at State-Lake,
loiks like biiUiant $35,000 Its been
one ot longeht-run, biggest coin
diatt- to plav here Ran eight weeks
at Chicago and two at State-Lake.

Estimates for This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1,200, 55-95)—"St

Maik' (20lh) and "Candlelight Al-
geria" (20th) Trim $14,000 La*t
week, house clo.sed.

Cluciso (B&.K) (3 900, 5i-9T)—
'Uncertain (Jlorj ' (WB) (l<t w k

)

and ' Diamond Horseshoe" Revue on
stage (2d wk ) Strong $57,000 Ld>.l

v\'eeky ' 4 JilK ' (20th) and "Diamond
Hoiseshoe' Revue on stage, giejt
$59 000

•

- Gari-ick (B&K) (900: 55-95)—"Meet
People (M-G ) and ' Make Own Bed
(WB) (3d wk) Fan $8,000 La-t
week, good $10 000
Grand (RKO) (1 150 55-95)—"This

Is Liie' (U) and "Ghost Catchcis"
lUi (3d week m Loop) Okay $8 500
Laat week 'Marine Raiders" (RKO)
and 'Follow Leadei" (U) (2d wk) 6

davs, and 'Lite' (U) and "Catfheis*
(U) one day Ian $7,000
Oiicntal (Iioquois) (3,200, 44-95)—

'^ Little Sisleii' (Rep) and Stan
Kenton oi ch on stage. Smart $30,000,

' La.st week."Gu rWho Dared' (Repi
and .Ada Leonard orch on stage,

stuidy $29 000
Palace (RKO) (2,500 55-95)— 'Step

LueU' (RKO) ana Night Ad\en-
tuie (RKO) Fine $28 000 LaM
week 'This Is Life' (U) and "Ghost
Catcheis (U) (2d wk), 6 days and
"Step Li\ eU (RKO) and "Night Ad-
centuie' iRKO) one da\ niftv

$22 000 <

Roosevelt (B&IC) (1,500, 55-95)—
'Oute Upon Time' (Col) (2d wk)
I,iish $24 000 Last week, bught
$28 000

Slalr-I'akr (B&K) (2.700 55-95)—
"Going M\ Way" (Par) (10th week

\ In Loop) . , Staunch $35,0QO. ,
,

Last i

: week.',heft v' $37,000. , ^ ^

Un-ledAiUst- (B&K) (1 700
: ^'•white Cliffs'' VtM-G.) " (7th:. Wk.)

.;
i:

Trim $17:000. '
. L'aist; ' week; ^ .sWeet i

$1') 000 I

Woods (L-saness) (1 200 55-95)—

I

'Up in AinT-' iRKO) (Ifith wk)
Steady $18 000 Last week dandy
$18,500

upRed by- George White's ."Sdandals!'
on stacje to iancv 116 700
Keiths (Schaubcigei) (2,460 20-

60)— Hitlei Gang' (Par) Turn $9.-
000 in eight days Last week, "Christ-
mas Holida> (U^ (3d wk), stout
$9 700
MaWair (Hicks) (980 25-55)—

'Stailet Claw <U) Sonje trade at
83 500 Last week ' Stage Coach"
(UA) (reissue) fan $3,200
New (Mechanic) (1,630; 20-60)—
Wing and Prayer" (20th) (2d wk),
Holdino laiil\ well at $5,000 after
nice initial. $().200i .

• '

SUiilc\ (WB) (3 280 25-66)—'Mr
Skelfii gton (WB) (2d wk) Sturdy
$16,000 after top flight getaway at
ma\innim $23 300
Valencia (Loews-UA) (1840 20-

601—' Bathing Beauty" (M-G) (move-
o\ ei ) Oke $4 500 aftei two satisfy-
ing previous roundsm downstairs
Centin-v. Last week. "Made Me
Ciimmal (WB) (leissue). $3,800

week, "Bathing Beautv (M-G) and
"U-Boat.P.risoner'' iM-G ) , (3d dowiii-
town wk), san-.e.
• .Fay'S' ( Fay i .(2^000v„ 44-55 )—"Invis-
ible Man s Revenge " (U) .and "Girl
Who Daied' (U) Catching its shaie
toi good &6 800 Last week Tigei
Shark". (WBr ^ahd; "Walkiiig C^ad'?
CU ). (reissues 1, ..$6,000, . ^

Maj<!stiic, iF,ay ) i 2,200.!' 44-.55i-.^"Mr..
Skeflillgtoh:' ; (WB)..' Solid' $18,000.'
Lasiweek Wins; ind Prayer' (20th)
(2d' wki)^b)g Si:2,00o;-.\'

.''

State (Loews) (3 200 44-55)

—

'Sensations 1945 (UA) and ' Cr\ ot
Werewolf cCol) Strong $15 000
Last week ' Canterville Ghost ' (M-
G) and Poit 40 Thieves (Rep),
$14,500
Strand (Silverman) (2 000 44-55)

.-*-"I)r.:;waiisell.'' (P.ar):and "Halt Way
Heaven (Pai) (2d wk) Staitcd
second week Monday (14r. First
sesh, wow $14 000

Heat Fails to Prostrate B'way;

'Conquering Hero'-Monroe Big 80G,

lilson 2d,W 4th, Each 122G

'Sensations' Brisk At

$21,000Jops in Buff.;

'Children' Hefty 13G

W TORRID

14G IN MPLS.
Minneapolis. Aug: 15.

The amazing -Going My Way," in

.

foiiith week at 4 000-seat Raclio City
fontinius boxoflice pacemaker here
Most VI file . contender IS "Dragon
Seed. Extreme heat has hurt biz,

' Kstiniate.<i for This Week

.

Astei (Pai -Singer) (900, 25-35)—
'Ladie.s Washington' (20th)' and
Sidilel Claw' (U) Nice S2,J00 in

five: days,-:, .La.st ; week;' "BeririUiJa
.Mvslery'' (20tlr) and "Stars Parade"'
:iG:al'K:ifi;80i0 iiV &ur dilyS, ;,:

Ccntiiiv (P-S) (IfaOO 44-60)—
Sicp Luelv (RKO) Moved hei e

horn Oipheuni Giod $5 500 Last
M-eek. '•\mtk ..tvvaln,'.', (WB.) t2d -(vk ),.

hghl t4 500
; Gopher (P-S) (1.000: 44)—"Invisi.r
ble Mans Revenge (U) Nice $4.-

000 Last week "Take It Big' (Par),
^anked aflei sad $1 800 m Ave days
IMK (PS) (1 100 44-bO)—' Heav-

cill.v Body':. (M-G ). Here from.,Statp,

.Tii.<t stiimblins .along
. at, slow.- $4;nOQ:-:

Last W!eek;*:Hltler .Gang' '(Par), thin,
S4 000
Orphcum (PS) (2800, 44-60)—
Ma~k Diinitiios (WB) Good S8

-

000 Last week 'Step Lively 'i

(RKO) $12 000
Radio rit\ I P-S) (4O00 44-60)-

i'G)pi{ig.\ My, Way" . (Pav ), : (4th ' wk).
Sma'shing boxofficii,: records. Still

rsfroilg ' $14,000. hringitig months'
total to around !ii82.000." Stuoeiidous.

Slate (P-S) (2 300 44-60)— Diagon
Seed (M-G) Bis> campaign favor-
iible reviews and word-ot'TOOutli
helping this Big $13,000 Last
week Heavenly Body' (M-G) tan
1,9 000
Uptown (Pai) (1 100 40-50)—

'White Clifts (M-G). First nabe
show ing Big $4 500 Last week "Dr
Wasspll ' (Pai ) $4 000
Woild (Pai-Sleflcs) (150 44-80)—

"Divorce Lady ..X.' (UA) (reissue).

Light $1 500 Last.week $3 000

To Solid $25,000, Hub;

'Dawn' 26G in 2 Spots
Boston, Aug. 15.

-

Vtrtuallv same situation ; as last
'

week, with ternfic heat wave for.

opening bills. Break in weekend
weather helped snap biz back to.okay
level 'Ml Skeffmgton, ' at the Met.
looks standout

Estimates for This Week ;

Bo^on (RKO) (3,200 50-$l 10)—
"Johnny Doesn t Live Here" (Mono),
plus Hoi ace Heidt orch on stage. Me
dium -$2.5:000, but good enough. Last
week 'Impostoi" (U) plus Lionel
Hampton oich $23,500
Fenwav (M-P) (1.373 40-74)-.

"Houi Betpie Dawn J (Par) and
'Song Open Road' (UA) Good $9,-
000 in nine davs.

Majestic (Shubert) (1.500 $110)—
"Bernadette ' (20th ); Holding its own.
in Ihuteenth fiame at $6 500 Last
week fine $6 800
Memoiial (RKO) (2 900 40-75)—

["111 Society.".' (U ) "and-. "Cui-se Cat
-jPeople'.' . ( U ).,.'0i3ened here toda,y.,and

I

sel loi thi ee sessions Last w cek
I
Maiine Raideis' iRKO) and "Twi-

light; Prairie"- (UJ (2d : W!k), trim-

I
$17,000. ;.

'.'
-A- . ,

'

Metiopolitan (M-P) (4 367 40-74)
— Skeflinglon ' (WB) Going to solid

$26,000 01 o\ei Lasl week 'St.;

Mark '
1 20th) and: "Aldrich Secret"

1 Pai) $21000
Oipheum iLoew) (2 900, 3.5-75)—

"Bathing Beauty" '

!M-G ).. Held iVp

sti'Origly on second week considering,
weatlleV to fancy. $20.000.. La.st- wreck.'

bi!i~$26.oob': /,''.-:;;^-

Paramount (M-P) (1 700 40-74)—
"Hour Betore Daw.ir' ,.(Par) and
'Song Open Road' (UA) Nice $17 •

.000 , in .nine" davs. - .

-'
.

.

'

.
,

.

: .State -iLoew) (3300; :
35'74.t—

.

'Biilh,in,g' Beauty" /(M-G ),
,
Tidy. $ll,.-^.'

000 oil secoiid- after -hot; $151009- On
;iirst.

" :- ;-> ''

'lianslux (Ti.insUiv) <<)00 30-74)—
Tisei Sn 1 1( iWB) and 'Polo .loe '

(WB) n (issues) Okc S5 000 Last
week. "Leave It to Insh" (Mono) and
Silent Paitnei ' (Rep), $4 000

Buffalo, Aug, 15

Plentv of holdov ei s this week and
all are doing well. Best newcomer is

"Sensations ot 1945 at Buffalo

Estimates toi This Week
BnlTalo (bhca) (i500, 40-70)—,

"Sensations of .
1945", (UA ) and "Gam-

|

bier's Choice" (Pal). Lush $21,000.1

Last week, 'Ml Skclfington (WB)
|

— ~
strong$20 000 ^^av ovei hopes

i Tanlarvillo Kacf llli
Great Lakes (Shea) (3,000 40-70) tdlllClVIliC Tdal IIU

•^"Going My Way " (Par ) (5th wk).
Still surprising with. hangup $1.5.000

on hnal session Last w eek, powei ful

$18,000.
Hipp (Shea) (2 100, 40-70)- Ali

Skeffington' (WB) Moveover
Turn $10 000 or over Last v.'cek,

"Double IndemnitV (Par) and 'Aid
rich's Little Seciet
on m.o, .-

.. .Lafayette (Basil);
"Follow Boys' (U)
"Twihght on Piauie

Leader in Solid Omaha
';',

."Orti'aha,, Aug.. .'15.;..'-,'
:,

Home in Iiidiana.'' 'at Pararpourit,.

I
and • Canteryille Gho.st,'^ plus ''Thi,s

Ls Life;; .at '.fiSl'RheUiTif are-. leacleiES.

I currently. .' . v .-.-^ -'.;;-', ,'.-.. -

.

..'•

.'

(Par), fine $9,000 r Estimates for This Week:
i. Biandeis (RKO-Singer) (1,500; 16-

(3 300 40-70—
I bO)— Ml Sketfingtort ' ^CWB)^ and

(2d wk) and
I

Gildeisleeve s , kGrhbst" , : (RKO),
(RKO) Busk

I
Grand $7 500 and holdovei Last

$8,000 Last week with Scarkt
,
week ' Seciet Command ' (Col) and

Claw' (U) lobust $15,000 Louisiana Havnde ' (Col) $6 800

?Oth Centura (Ind) (1000 40-70) I'ai amount (Ti islates ) (3 000, 16-60)

— Aie These Childien'" (Mono) and
|

— Home in Indiana (20th) Busk
"Johnnv Doc^n I Li\e Here ' (Mono) |S10500 and holds Last week, St

Hefty $13 000 Last week 'Step Live Maik <20th), $10 200
' • -

Orpbtiinf (3.000:: -lfi-fiO)—VCanter-

ville 'Ghost" .(M-G,) - .anil: .'T:h-is, Is-

Lite'" (U);; ,Su'rpiu.sihgly gosd' $1:1,0,00.

'

Last: wieek,.- f.-,Gaing My W.ay"; .(Par)

(,3d Wk); $12,000. extra big.:

: -.'Oni^ha a-,-Tii«ta'tes) ,- (2:000;: 16-60 )^
.*;GDing ,My,, 'Way"'i iPar');.- ,'MQVeOy«r
toi--'. four.tii,' 'ticiw'htoA'h week. ,: .-Fi,ne

$:8:500.' :L'a'iit. -,We-ck;: ''"Hitler:,.:-Gang"

(Pa,ri . 'atid^ ''Hat*Chee'k :Hohej''', .(U),j

is9,5(W:. '

i:'.'
::. ' ,->';

.

,,-.'<

ly (RKO) and 'Man fiom Fiisco
(Rep) (2d wk), nice $8 000

'WAVE, WAC AND 'TARS'

WOW $22,000, BALTO
„

:,::
;. ;, Bal:i:i-ioi'0. A;;^. .:15. ,.'

..Al'.hoii.a'r. ' Diagon Seed" is leadir.;;

slraigiit flints at'Lbew's. /''ArWave. a

VfAC and. ,:a,Si;ar,i lie," aided; -by, stugc

-,Htiit ot,'"Tai-.s and Spara'" aii-Q .one-da.v:
pa of Abbott and CostcUo, will top
town at smaller K;p'p:.'

'
^-

,
,

Isstimalcs lor This Week
Century (.Loew s-UA) ( I 000 20 60)

--^'.'JpragOu -.'

Se(5iS'''. .CKt-G)'. -=P(ftC'ht.

..-.IZliOQO.-; LEi.st week, second of •Bath-
v'ing. Beatity';; .(IVI-G,:),. nici2.'$l 1 .BO-'). .

.

:-ni]>i).(iid'r4in.e;.: i Rappapoi-t ).•, .( 2.240:
.20-74')—*'A' "-Wa'Se,;- Wnc. a 'MariitK'.'-

'.(Moiio), {jIu.s ..iTai-.ii-ind Spai'.s" 'imif
,;.0H .stage. 'FiK<t,:c!ay with Atibott, «£

.C(:s.tello -droppin,g^ in '-loi' brief: a))-

pearaiice.s .on ,!itagc boosted I'i,''' . t".

' liis'gest Hgure in recent ho:u-.-ie hif-:to'r.\; ,.

••Li>ol5.s sina.sh $22;000 oh ;'wc,Pki; l-;'.-i

week,:
, "ffiglvt- Ad,vcJHare'^::v(KKtX<

'Sensations,' 'Skeff'ton'

Strong 15G Each, Prov.
• ,,.-

.
.: I'rov:cence. Au.;^. 15.

- -Sifliii.g -iiiear same fig'tire :at;t:fte -to

lire' .'•Liiev''* Siate'.s- -"Sehsa'tictHs;.. of.

,1.945"-' aiid; ;Ma,iestic s ,':Mr. .-gkeffiitS-,

li-iii;''.' :H(>t weather w ill. .keep -tnijm

'iiittf olhPi-:'dc.lux-.ers'frp,m' .-goirig-'high.

I stimates foi This Week
;;;Vli)(re: . (RKO:j':V-i:2.iO(l; .

ij-tTSS-aO)---:

:"«^{eii>.'Liv('l^^r-:.iR-KO ( and . "Nisht
Afh-i'i-i'tLirc'..', ',f,PtKQ,.i'. Opened today,

(
T(^.|^s. fc :Lf).-;f'',tt:(:pi\^..'!Ch'riSlm^ Hoi-

.

..id'ili;
"--! L'l- -find ''b.ildrt'sleeve's fJho.st-''-

.^iTKp 1 (28 v;Viv «'ial3|iy; SI;().5pO.
' »

.;

-

.'(a'r:It(>i)-'''.l;".'i'>'^tii-)f'W-) 11,400;'' 44-^55i;

-^')!;i;:;.i(|..'(i--'-piiiVci'"-: I'SOthr:.- tSci:

'i;|-.'ni.l>i-»«'H; w Ki.. NifH: :,$4.f)a0.';
. LiiSt

'SNOW WHITE' BRIGHT

JliSOO IN SEAHLE
.

-. .'
'

:-.^Sea,t(le,- Aug.; -is. :;;

Big n,(?\ys hei'P i.'* i>trcngth.- of hold-

pv e i,"s,. - '.'Go i ng My ;
Way ". do i ng local

:jirstor.y; ..feat of staying, two stanzas

at . two , hbi.l$(>s after record
.

opener

at "Vliisit Hall and Pai amount
Chi is' mas Holiday'' at Orphenm

al.so IS big on .second week. Best
newCoiTicr .is ..''Sho.w' White^" a't Filth
A\e

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (H F) (800 45-80)—
Wing and Pia\ei' (20th) Move-

ox ei Stout $b.500 Last week, 6th
o< Wasseir (Par) big $5 100

Fifth Avenue ( Hami ick-E\ei green)
(2;349.: 45,r8.0 )3-Sin0w Whitc"::(RKO)
i reis.siie ). anct:' VAl-dricK's ' Little Se-
cret (Pai) StuLdv $14 500 Last
week Wing Piavei" (20th) and
"Tw,i«gliJ- prafti*": (U); $13;0()0.

libeit\ (,I&\H) ilboO 45 801—
'Stage Coach''

'. (UA).: < reiS'SU and
'Gill in Case' (CqD, Good .$9 000
I,ast \^e(k Once Upon Time'' (Coll
,.i:3d w;k;;'good>;$?.Ofi():;;,. "'!,'';:.",'. ,.-,:;; '-i

Miisit Hall iHfl (2 200 4) 80)—
:"Gbiiig -jVIv ., :Wily"'' -^(1?ar) ; iS(J ' wk.):.

Gr^af $13,000 sfler.,;T(jctir(i -'.$li8;2f»0:

.Icist; wefjt;.,:;: '.,. V-,-; '^

Orpheuin (H-E-) (2 700, 4')-8()i—

"Chrisima.-i Ht'il'ida'v"' ^ ('U
1'

' '(''2d wk 1.

Sig^SS.dM I>yt;*ct'li,: sockp;4l4:3()0;,

Palomar ::iS,i:t':i.1ins I'
^f 1,350;,

:
3()^$1,):;

r-"S(3ng.-:Neva-d.a"., ..(R'ppj -plus ::s'tii-g;e

shciit:' iBi:isk,'-Si:0;()OQ,'Last:woek..iitage

tare. 'upfted , ^f'.tjf.t-.40 .'ri-iie:v'c-s'.'i i'lte.p.),'

49 800

.

'. .para rrfoim t '. '

i 'H^K -i:
-'1 3-;()3!).;''- '4 5 ^80,:'i'.-i-

,'"(5-.ah-ig-' .My: ..'-Way''-. ,'.-(Fiir), AirlL VikV.:

tro,rig
, .$14, 5

0

Q; afler .' in iU' vc\l'b

500:fasl wei;'l5/";. ' - <..'."- • ,:'o''.;'.'::.
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Dcspiie annealii^g heat pn Bioad-:

wav the film show shops are in gcn-

erallv good shape, with takes rang-

ing fiom okav to sensational Most
ina]oi holdov ei = have slackened m '

nace onlv slightlv. leading to the be-
lief that a lot ol people must be
rushing to theaties to cool off it

nothing else. Musio Hall is even
lumiing ahead of last week Accord-,
ing to recoids of the N Y weat.iel
bureau., the first two weeks in 'An-,
gust set a 48-jeai record in toind-'
itv Gieatei pait or the past week
was 111 the 90s.
Most impoitant aiiual on the

5tieet IS the Pai ahow of Hail the
Conqueung Hero and the Vaughn
Monioo orehestia plus Gene Shel-
don. Strong from the barrier, house
wound up Its -hist week last night
(Tues ) at a poweiiul $80 000 Amoni?
other new ones is "Atlantu City

'

which opened Saturday (12) at the;
Republic, formerly the Manhattan,
which has been placing leissues sev-
eral months; , Controlled by the.
Brandt circuit. Rep recently pur-'
chased an inteiest in the theatie and.
will ii.se is a.s a show-window for its
pictuies 'Atlantic Cit>," howevei,
does not tee' it oft auspiciously at;

$7 000 01 bit 0\ er but film will hold
nonetheless At a stale of 50-41 10,
this figuie K quite slendei
.Another Saturday opening was"A
WAVE a WAC and a Marine ' at
the Victoria where $8 000 01 ovei,
faiiU good IS seen At the Rialto
Civ of the Weiewolf ' is doing very
well at ovei $9 000 and holds The
second-Mill State curieiit with 'Two
Girls arm a Sailoi " plus Cli(T Ed
wards and the .Dean.- Hudson ' orch,
looks to an excellent $35 000 01 neai.

" Wilsaii,;": a1' .th.(J
, RoXy iwi'tH .- Fred

(
waring

,
ofi* stage,

. ;eoh.tinues ,sQck(i.
with the .second . week .having fin-

ished last night (Tues ) at $122 000;,

The initial seven days went to a net
gross of a: little over $130,000 (money;
paid III (he boxofliee bv the public
io/see the advanced price piqture, in-
eUisive;ot the tax that goes to Uncle,
Sam;, ;w;a;s $155^600, figure

:
reported

la.st w;eGk as-liaving been the gr6s,s).-.

; ,
Mtfsic, Hall continiies. a terrific pace,

w ith ':Dra.gon See,(l,":, . whicli is 'i'urr

,

i-ently in -its fqUrth, we,ek .;arid -wjilt

gel an immense $122,000 or neai;:
healing third fiames $120 000 The
fii.st foul weeks gio^s ot $483,000 will
be the highest an\ pictuie has done
oh'.' initial: 28; days; 'of a nin at , this

House,
,
Likewise standing' up in rec-

6r'(3,-bi'eakiiig fashion: and highest, for

-

am ioui weeks at the Capitol is

Since You Went Awa> " plus Gone;
Kiupa, which this week (4th) will,

gel SSOiOOO- or over and goes at least'
thiee weelf* further

Estimates for This Week
-istor (Loews (1140, bO-$l 20)—

'•Bathing Beauty" (M-G) (8thrfinal
wk). Completed seventh stan/.a
Sunday night (13) at $14,100, some-
what of a drop from prior; week s

$17,000 but okay..: ','KiSmet.',',,'(MiG)

I

moves in •Tuesday (-22);
'

' '::

I (.apitol (Loews) (4820 60-$l 20)
I '-r Since You Went Away" (Selz-
nick-UA) and Gene Krupa (4th wk).
Almost no letup in speed, the cur-
rent; w:eek looking $80,000 or better;
socko. while the third was $83,800,
Remains at least three week.s longer.
Criterion (Loews) (1 700, 60-$l 25)

r-r'ln Society '. (U) opens this morn-
ing (Wed.); alter two moderate
weeks with "Mi Wmkle' (Col), secr
Odd being ,?14,000, the first: .$16,000. .

Globe (Biandt) (1416, 60-$110)—
'Canteiville Ghost" (M-G) (3d wk );

Holding up well, this week (3d)
looking $18 000 ver> good, while la.st

week (2d^ was $21 000 Holds
I Gotham (Biandt) (900, 60-98)—^
Dead End" (FC) (reissue) (7th wk)
Diopped off last week (6th) to 'i5 -.

700 but Will be near to that this

I

stanza (7th ), mild, but holds anotliei

I
w'eek.-.i;

.'-.-;.;;
.

.;.;.'.;..:',-'

HolI\HOod (WB) (1 499 50-$120)
- Sktfhngton iWB) (121h wk)/
Slowing up to 117 000 01 ovp! this^

frairi'e ( !.2th) ;.tatit-.fair profit, ; whiie
last www (lllhl was $21400 pictly;
fe'iod/ "Do.iighgii'l.s" .(WB) dde Aug;
J()

Palace (RKO) (1 700, feO-Sl 10)—
'Step Lu('I\ (RKO) 1 4th vk).

:

1'ees ; 6[f . (in fb^lr'th.^.se'^r)e.st,B.I'. ..tbcfay;

.i;Wc:d, vv:l'i,i(;h w'il.l' p^^ .its

.Ma.sJ-; lliirti. ct'idi^d last- night crues, ),

I

w-as: ;;$I9.,(J0.(J. .'- the
.
second ., $25,000,

siurdy;:;':--'-/;'.-.;-.';'';-'' ;

I'aiamount (Pai ) (3 664' 60-?12())
f^-^'iyaiV Coticisc'i'-ing : He'r.6.':' ... (;par.j,

yjKig.iin; Morniofi; and' Gerie:....'3hei.ci.Qli:

.;.j.;.(-!ici.-.:-vvk A .lii.^h:-.stepper.-^''frotn;- j.he'-

'j 8un,.;-<>i-i Hie ; Fii;st .v\wk.. th;r(5:'(ig;h- -'la^

[uight.''.--';.iTi-|f.s,-'i;. :|-iav-;inK.-.'e)ij-nb'e'd'. to' *
'

;<;,fri-j; fai)cy;.%80,()(j0... T.Ke foufth .roilhd

.|
fill', •"Ai.id Ange.ls,..S.ii)g": (Par/.; F^.-n

y

:i ,(','tim,q :;an(l
'
Jei'i'y ' 'W'aid'.:arch

,

' hXid ' to.

j';;(V iiii.;c. $54.()0() .
(pr . fiive: Jjr6iit ::Wi li.c

|.-w.i'!4agt';i:iK."nf.' . .
..;';...:'.; ..

' '';;','':.'.

Iljilio Citv >lustt Hall (Ro(k(>fcl-
il(is) (5 945, D0-$1 10) — "Diagon
i.Si't'ri'' / (.MtC; i; ariij •'.stagJ'.^Kffw . (Itii

1 Wk-il Hi) -le.s!'- than; amazihg i.s fact

J
! h Is ; v;:i'.f^k -.tyB f

'
')J(' . S I'2;e ,000- (it (! osfe,

;i''m';));(: tha-;.'' a,i-»;,s»t'ri ';th'e- 'jit'ipl' 'frarnc,

'i
yy}yim $}&,f)n!) :j;«g,islW'ed. Total

foi 28 da\'! of $483,000 be(?ome.s high-
est anv pictuie ha^> done on \Xs fust
foul weeks heie
Repubhc (Brandt) ,/l 064, ,)0-$l 10>—'Atlantic City" (Rep) Opened

here (foimerly Manhattan) on Sat-
tird'ay : (12 );

' but weak; at onl)';$;7,p0()

,

or. bit above. House- tor several,
months has- been playing',rei.ssues.; It- .

will be used as a show-windov\ for
Hep product, Republic having taken
an': interest in -:the theatre. ' ....'

Rialto (Mayei) (594 40-85)—
Werewolf (Col) Doing \eiv well

at $9,000 01 bcttci and holds Last
week, "Falcon in Mexico' (RKO) did
$7 800, oke

Rivoli (UA-Par) (2 092 60-$l 20)—
••Wafsell" (Par) (llth wk Quite
steady, the 10th round, finished last^

night (Tups, ). being ;$2(j;00O; the : pre-
,

vibus week $29,000;: . Remains;, until';

Aug 29, when "Till We Meet Again"
(Par) comes m for a three-week run.
Roxy (20th) (5,88b 76-$l 50)—
Wilson" (20th) and Fied Waung (.3d

wk)i . Continues: smash pace, the
second week having concluded last

night (Tues ) at $122 000 while the
hrst was a little ovoi $130 000 (these
hgures, in both cases being net
rather than inclusive of tax ),

State (Locus) 0 450 43-85)—
VTwo Girls - (M-(.j ) i2d rum. and, on
stage, Cliff ..Edwards and Dean .Hud^:
son band. Indications point to an ex-i

cellent Week oX $35,000 or cl0,«e t^rtv
Last week second foi "Going My
Way' (Par) (2d run) Milt Herth
Tuo and Hi, Lo, Jack & Dame,
dropped a little, toward the end but
still terufic at $30 000 aftei a fust
weeks take of $43,000
Sliand (WB) (2,756. 60-$l 20)—
Janie' (WB) and Tommv Tucker

'

(2ri . w k). Off .sharply. ;
. 10 about

'

$37,000, only 'mbderStely g(jo.d;'; after

first .seven days' ;take. ;6r;:. $48,000.^

.

strpngv ..'.'
.

;;:'.;,; ....'/: '•;.:. ; ;;
.-.

; .
Victoria (Maurer) ' (720; 60-$l,l0)—
WAVE WAC and Maiino (Mono).

'Dpihg fairly good. at ,$3,000 .for this

small-sealer and holds Last week,
,second for ' Candlelight in Algeria'?

(20thJ, $7 000, satisfactou

'WING' LORY

271/20, PHILLY
Philadelphia; Aiig, 1.5. ;

. Film business, in, general, took a

;

snarp upward swing here- w'.ith. lha.;

ending of tram stiike that kept thou-
sands home. Terrific, heat, however,
served to slow weekend business.:

Mastbaum: closed yesterday (Mon)
for repairs and wijl reopen Aug; 25;
with 'Ml Skeffington" Leading
newcomers are "Sensations ot 1945,-'

at Aldine, and "Wing and a Prayer,"
at Fox, latter doing by far the best
ti ade

:;Estiiiiat«» for This Week
Aiaine (WB) (130J 40-85)—"Sen-

sations 1945 (UA) Stout $15000.
last ueek Canterville Ghost' (M-
G) (3d wk) mild $6,500
Arradia iSablosky) (600 40-85)—
Double Indemnity" (Pai) (2d run).

Nice $5,000 Last week "While Clitts

'

(M-G) (3d wk), neat $4 000 second
run:..-.

Bo\d (WB) (2 500 40-85J-' Dia-
gon Seed (M-Gi (2d wk) Fancy
$'22 000 altei last week's sluidv $25-
000 plus $3 500 Sun Earle showing.

Carle (WB) (2 760 .50-95)- La-
dies Washington i2Dth) with Cljde
Lucas 01 eh, Mills Bios, Lionel Ka\e
on stage Blight $18 000 01 over

Last week 'Touhv Gangstei ' ('20tli)

and Bovd Raeburn orch, Jane Pick-
(iis and Willie How aid, $17 800, \eiy
good considering cai strike
Fox (WB) (2 245 40-85)—"Wing

anrlpjavci (20th) Big $25 000 plus

$2,500 :;on.;sUrida,y .;tea.;i'lc;' show; ;.Lai)t-

.

v(ck St(p Lively ' (RKO) (2d wk),
siKioj. S17,900.
Kaillon (Goldman) (1,000 40-85)

\~:'2 Girl's . S'ail(ir". (''a^'Gj (2d. i-iin ).-.

Bright' $9,000 ..or : dlbse:' '•'Last .
.week,;

;

Once Upon Tin)c" (Coll. NSH Vi

-

(:00 .second run. ' .'';
,';'

;.,;
:

".. . .: -

.'

Keiths (Goldman) (2 200 40-85 1—
;';Dt!act''Kiid''- .':iFfS;(; (t¥ij^sue.i,;;-:Faiicy:-

'Sfi;Of)0;.'Las.i';;Vi-.c;('k.''"Sh(iw'^Bife(fiCS»'*;

i'RK'O:');;$4.'70()'.'--k'0t'id ruii.;-;- ,;
-:•,.';' ':

-;.'.

Mfastbaum iWB) '4tj')2 40 85) —
:'Ootni'- &i.v'-:WaJ'";: .(Par,);; -(7th' :.i.vK). ;

ficsbnst ;'S14;.50() '.in.- ,f.iv('? .days;,.'.^ ,h(.Hi,.s«,;

now.beiiig. clp.Hctl. 'ffi'r ;:r.epiJi'F..'',.
-.';': ':,-

.

': Staniey''.;i\Vfi* :;(2;9t5;.;40-:8SjT-';Dr..;.-

.Wr-as.'je.ir.:.. .(Par I' iXd- wk ). :Fine $lti.0.l)0.',

liUvx gr'ejit 'Sl;!i.'700''-.iri.-.soi--ori(J' session.;;
' Slalitfjn :.- (WB ) : fK475;.'; ^40-83 )''^:

.";flair.y'-'A|)e''-' (U-^i) -;(2i:l'..wk')."; PlOas--'
.,

jii*{.'$7,500:: after :pkay .$ 12.8(11) 4(1.- ti'iisf -

'.txK'k. - ..-;',/;
.

' .'
' ;• ' ';';-,:.'':

^

I RUTH ST DENIS' PIC

|;-;'.-. ,^'''H61iyWQ(itI;,';AUs!' ifc'^'-;;

iv Ri'iBi'/.Sf;.. ©(•iliJ=' .'-Willi
''

liiiitt'-. iisr

T sfjfC'd'ii; '.ctebirt -^iiiiii!, ii. '.«i|.ii".(.'i..a I
t'y

•- ) (liiji*-:

|-'bcr. V ;.
..;' -'.;';.''

. ;

'.'..:
-

:.'..;

; :For'mf;r:.;tat)f3'er-.fia.' 'b(';r>n -'f''ondiict--;:

-|',iiig. 'a ;;dance:' school' ]wvti': h) 'i-eco..nt-.

yta) i
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LEO.KNOWS THE ROPES!
Now it's a NATIONWIDE -HIT.'
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ISociety' New ReconI at Terrtf 24G,

Frisco; 'Way,"Beniadette 20G Apiece
San Francisco, Aug. 19

•'Step Lively" looks a terrific $36..

000 to top deluxers at Golden Gate
With siage layout, but hottest thuii*

at the deluxers is new Abbott-Coi-
tello' comedy, "In Society," heading
foi new hoUse record at Orpheum.

Estimates (or This Week
Fox (F-WC) (5,000; 55-85)—"Mask

Diiniliio^' (WB) and "Cume bv
Nighl ' stout $28,000. Last week
'Goiti^ My Way" (Par) (4th wk),
ituidv $20 000 in 5 days

Pai Amount (F-WC) (2,470; 55-8.5)

— White Cliffs" (M-G) (3d wk>
Fcinc\ $20,000 Last week, neat $25,-

500
hi. Fianois (F-WC) (1,475; 55-85)

— Com? My Way" (Par) and "Halt
Wav Heaven' (Par). Excellent $20.-

000 la-t week,*'Dr. Wassell" (Pai)
( =ilh u k ) fine $10,000 in five days
Waitield (F-WC) (2,650; 55-851—

'Take Ii Big ' (Par) and stage show
•Cahtoinid Hayride." Solid $25 000
Last week, "Stagecoach" (UA) (le-

jisuei with stafie show featuring Bill

Robinson smash $30,000.

Stale (F-WC) (2,010, 53-$110)—
'Bfrinadette" (20th) Socko i20.000

La-,t week ' Take It, Leave It" (20thj,

good $1? 500
Goldrii Gate (RKO) (2,850: 55-95)

— Step Lively" (RKO) plus Jan Sa-
\iit oi(.h Grace MacDonald, others
oil •>tage Teinflc $36,000, Last week
' Mile Fifi" (RKO) with Tommy
Doi^ev orch big $30,200
Orpheum (Blumenfeld) (2,440; 60-

85 1—"III Society" (U) and "Allergic
to Love ' (U ): Breaking house rec-
Old^ with smash $24,Q0O. Last week
'Ml Winkle" (Col) (3d wk), $9,800

United AriUts (Blumenfeld) (I -

100. 60-85)—"Sensations" (UA) (3d

wk) Good $9,000. Last week, trim
$11 JOO

'Step' Rousing J19,000

In Torrid Pittsburgh;

'Wing'Soars to $15,000
Pittsburgh, Aug. 15.

Onlvv two new pictures in town,-.

"Wing and Prayer, and "Step Lively,"
at Stanley. Both are doing well.

EsUmsteB for This Week
Hairis (Harris) (2,200; 40-65)—

"Wing and Prayer" (20th). Best
opening house has had in months.
Great $13,000 in prospect. Picture
was shotm instead of "Roger Touhy.
Gangster" (20th), previously booked.
Last week, "St. Mark" (20th) (2d
wki. fine $10,500.

r«nii (Loew's-UA) (3.300; 40-65)—
"Going My Way" (Par) (4th wk)
First, time in 17 years at this house
that a film ever, stayed four, weeks.
Naturally falling off, but still big. at
$18,000. Last week, great $28,000.

Rita (WB) (800; 40-65)—"Mark
— Twain" (WB). . Moved -here from-
Stanlev Actually picture's in third
week, since played Warner couple of
months ago at advanced prices. Still

dismal at $2,000. Last week, "Dr.
Wassell" (Par), fifth week downtown,
okay $3,000

SeiMlor (Harris) (1,750; 40-65)—
"St Mai k' (20th) Brought here aftei

big foitnight at Harris. Strong at

$4,000 Last week, "Dead' End" (FC)
(leissue), .$3,300
Stanley (WB) (3,800; 40-65)—"Step

Lively" (RKO). Apparently The
Voice 11 real b o now Grand $19,000,
best house has done since temporari-

.. ly dropping stage shows. . Last week,
"Maik Twain" (WB). N. G. $11,000
Warner (WB) (2,000; 40-65)—

'Bathing Beauty" (M-G) 3d wk)
Staying here lor second week after
single week at Stanley. Nice $6,000
atter .sock $10,l>00 last week.

Key City Grosses

Fstimated Total Gross

Thin Week $2,686,800

(Based oji 22 citie?, 175 theo-

fre», chiejiy yirst nnis, nicludinfli

N. Y,)

Total .Gross Sara* Week
Ijtti Year $3,419,ii06

(Based 07i . 28 cities, 187 theatres).

Man's Revenge" (U). Fine $9,500.
Last week, "Frisco Kid" (WB^ (leiv-
sue) and '"Johnny . Doesn't Live Here
Any More" (Mono), nice $9,000.

Biaito (Fox) (878, 35-741—'Take it.

Leave It" ('20th) and 'Lad> Moiiilei"
(Rep), aftei Denver, Ebquite, Alad-
din. Fair $3,000. Last week,—Two
Worlds'* (WB) and "Make Own Bed"
(WB), pool $2,500 ni o

'Mr. Winkle Fat

13y2G in Cincy
Cincinnat), Aug 15,

. Downtown biz continues in; high
geai despite piolonged hot weather,
Reopeniiis! ol Shiibert after brief
suiiinioi iLCPs- lestoies inajoi fiont
ilo Jul! standing, Of the newcomers
mliently 'Mi* Winkle C^pes to War"
IS topping with above-par biz at Al-
lies and slisjhtly ahead of "Hairy
Ape at the Palace. Banner move-
ox ei is ' Going My Way," smash at
Gland

Kslimales for This Week
\lbee (RKO) (3 100, 44-70)—"Mri

Winkle (Col) Favorable $13„M0.
Last week 'Mi. Skeffington" (WB),
teuific $22,000

Capitol (BKO) (2,000; 44-70)—
"Maik Twain" (20th). At pop scale;
fail 18 000 Last week. "Dr Wassell"
(Pat) (Id wk), all right $7,800
Fjimilv (RKO) (1 000. 30-40)—

; Girl Who Dared ' (Hep) and
Maiked Tiails' (Mono) split with

•7 Doors to Death" (PRC) and "Sil-
\ei City Raideis" (Col) Lively $2,-
400. Ditto last week on "Boss Boom-
town ' (U) ; and "Harvest Melody''
(PRC) divided with "Secrets Scot-
land Yaid" (Rep) and "Mystery
Man" (UA).
Grand (RKO) (1 430; 44-70)—"Go

ing My Way" (Pai). Moveover for
fou 1- 1h down town sesh. Sock $1 4.000.
Last week "Step Lively'' ^RKO) (2d
lun) $6 500

Keith's (United) (1,400; 44-70)—
"Made Me a Ciiminal" (WB) and
'Manpower'' (WB) (reissues): Oke
$6 000 Last week, "Two Giils' (M
G), fifth main-line sesh.: big $7,000-
Lvric (RKO) (1 400 44-70)—"Hit

lei's Gana' (Par) and "Take It Big'
(Pai) Slow $5 000 Last week,
"Days Glory" (RKO) and "7 Days
Ashoie" (RKO> niftv $7 000
PaUc* (RKO) (2,600; 44-70)

'•Haiiy Ape" (UA) Satisfactory
$12,000 Last week "Going My Way"
(Pai) (3d wk) sensational $22,500.
Cros'by-pitr-is only one' to-stay -here
toi a thud week since "Sunny Side
Up ' made local b.o. history: in earl^
days. Set all-time high for the Pal-
ace on opening week. :

Shubert (RKO) (2.100; 44-70)^
"Ml SkefTington" (WB) Moveover
Smash $9,500 for this theatre's re
opennig after brief summer shutter-
ing. Holds.

RAIN SLOWS INDPLS.;

'ST. MARK' SO-SO IIG
Indianapolis, Aug 15

' Torrential rain breaking long
drought hurt weekend biz, but
,gi-o.sses generally continue good;
"Gambler's Choice." paced by George
White's 'Scandals" at the Circle, is

g'itliiig the tall coin, "Wateiloo
: Bridge" will nearly-double its 1940
take at Loew S; ' Eve of St. Mark" i.s.

disappointing at the Indiana.

Estimates for This Week
Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2,800, 55-75)—"Gambler s Choice" (Par) and

Geoige White's ' ScandaU" unit. Av-
eiage S16.000 Last week, "Thi= Is

Life" (U) and "Happened Tomoi-
low" (PaO fine $12,000 (at 32-55)
Indiana (Katz-Dolle) (3,330; 32-5i)— St Mark" (20th) and "Falcon Out

Weat" CiOth). Slim $11,000. Last
week. "Going My Way" (Par), great
$12 200 in third week

Coew's (Loew's) (2,450; 32-55>—
"Wateiloo Budge" (M-G) (reissue

i

and ',1am Session" (Col). Dand\
$ 12 000 Last week, "Bathing Beaut.\
(M-G^ (2d wk), great $11,400
,

tvrie (Katz-Dolle) (1,600, 32-55)—
"Going My Way" (Par). Super $7,000
on moreover after three weeks at
Indiana La.st week. "M n Frisco"
(Rep) and "Touhy, Gang.,.»r" (20lli>.
I'ke «8,100 fiisl-run.

SINATRA'S 'LIVELY'

HIGH 14G IN DENVER
Denver. Aug. 15

Trade stavs good; with "Going Mv
Way ' the big item on great holdover

at Denhani. Best newcomer i.s
' Step

Lively, ' at Orpheum. with ' Mr. Skef-

flngtoa ' nice at:Denver and Esquire
Estimates for I'his Week

AUddin (Fox) (1,400. 35-74)
'Wing and Piayer' i20th) and
"South Dixie ' (U). after Denver and
Rsquire. Fair $5,000. Last week.
Take It Leave It" (20th> and "Lady
Mon.ster ' (Rep), ditto on m.o.-

Broadway (Fox) (1 040, 35-74)
'Gaslight (M-G J and "7 Days
A.sho(e' (RKO) aftei Orpheum
week- Good $3,000. La.st week. ' Lost
Horizon (Col)- and "Happened One
Night (Col) (reissues), fan $4 000
Denham (Cocktill) (1 750 35-70)

'Going Mv Way' (Par) (2d wk) Ro-
bust $15,500, and holds again. Last
week smash $19,000
Denver (Fox) (2'i25 35-74i--"Mr

Sketfingtoii (WB) and "Oh What a

Night" (Mono) day-date with Es-

quu'e Nice $12,000 Last week,
"Wing and Prayer" (20th> and
'South Dixie' (U), also Esquiie big

$17 000
Esquiie (Fox) (742 ,35-74 "Mr

Skefftiigton iWBi and 'Oh What a

Niijht ' (Mono): also at Denver, Good
S4 000 Last week 'Wing and Piav-
ei (20th I and "South Ditie' (V),

dl^o Denvei, good $J 500
Oipheum (RKOi (2600, 35-74>—

'Step Lnelv (RKO and 'Night of

AditMitiiie (RKOI Fanev $14,000.

iii;« Sinatra film going big La.st

wee'c -Gaslight" (M-G) and '7 Days
Ashoit" (RKO) bi? $15i>00

Paramount lFo\) (2 200 15-74

W

GHn^t Cati-iieis yXj) and ' fnvijible

Heat Slows Det.;

lask'-Nekon 23G,

7iOage 24G, U
Detroit..- Auk. , 15.

'

j.

Two solid week,s o£ heat wa\'e have ;

melted down Detroit gro.s.ses. - Even I

weekends are
.off. Standoutm the.

meagre; array IS the combo of "rMask-
of . Dimitiios and Ozzie Nelson s !

band at the Michigan.
: Estimates for This Week *

Adams (Balaban) (1 700 dO-Shi-^
Mmnmy"s Ghost' (U) and 'Invisible
Man's Revenge" (U) Bright $12,000;
Last week. ' Wing and Praver i ('20th

»'

and "Stars on Parade (Col » :(2d

wk>, nice $11,000
Broadway-Capitol (United Detioit i

(2,800; 60-85)—' Bathing Beautv ' (M-
j

G) and "Crime by Night" (WB1 (2d
wk). Moved from Michigan, okay
$14,000 Last week. "White ClilTs"

(M-G) and "Take It Big (Pai) (3d
wk), fine $13,000
Downtown (Howard Hughes') : (2,-

1;

800; 60-85 )-^-'JJohnnle Doesn t Live
Here" (Mono) with Milt Bi itton orch
and Willie Howard on sta:s!e. Fipe:
$19,000. Last week: "Klondike Kate'
(Col) and Abe: Lyman orch. sock
$29,200,
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5 000. 60-85 V

-•-^''Greenwich Village" (20th) and
'Lived m Fear" (Col) (2d wkt Heat
hurting, with only $24,000. in sight

after big $33,000 on preem
Madison (United Detroit) (1..300:

60-85)—"Up in Arms' (RKO) and
"Buffalo Bill" (20th). Return to loop
for okay $5;000. Last week. ' Lady i

n

Dark" (Par) and "North Star"
(RKO), $5,700
Miehigm (United Detioit) (4,000:

60-8S>-"Mask Dimitrios" (WB) and.
Ozzie Nelson orch on stage. Fair
$23,000. Last week, "Bathing Beauty "

(M-G) and "Crime by Night" (WB)
nice $28,000
Madison (United Detioit> (3 000:

60-85)—"And Angels Sing' (Par) and
"Falcon in Mexico" (RKO) (2d wk),
Mild $15,000 after first week's sti ong
$25,000
United Artists (United Defi-Oit)

(2,000, 60-85)— Going My Way'
(Par) (6th wk). Even heat isn't

hurting, with $18 000 great aftei last

week's corking $21,000:

L A. ^djr D(^te Heat; Tilson
j

Terrif 48G, In Society' Sodko

Each 2 Spots, 'hdemnity'M in 4

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gio>*
This Week $61.';.S00

(Bosed on 16 t/iennt"-!

Total Gross Same WccK .

I *st Year SII t,90(t

(Bosed on Ki tlieairex;

Indiana'-Vaude

Nice D. C
' Washington Autj n

; Bett^; Davis.in ';MTvv.Skiift'iiigtori.''

pounded by crix. will, lead citv this

week, at the Earle. ' Home in Indii-

ana . is in for two weeks at Caoitol.
but 'Wing and Prayei ' is spolt\ at

the Palace
' Estimates (Or Thi.s Week '

'

Capitol (Loew) ('5 434 ;!4-72 )—
"Home m Indiana ('20th ) w ith

vaude, headed by Harriet Hoctoi
Good $2b,000. Last week "Cantei-
ville Ghost" (M-G) with "Tars and
Spars" unit on stage, high foi jeai
at $34 000.
Columbia (Loew) (1,234. 34-72)—

"Bathing Beauty" (M-G). Fine $8

-

500. Last week, "Somewhere Find
You'' (M-G) (reissue), grand $10,000.

Earle (WB) (2,240, 30-90)—'Mi
Skeffiiigton" (WB) with vaude Tall
$28,000. Last week, "And Angels
Sin" (Par), sluggish $21,750

Keilh'v (RKO) (1,800; 34-66)—
"Step Lively" (RKO) (2d wk ) Looks
fine $8,500 after first week at strong
$15 000
Metropolitan (WB) (1 800. 30-55 >—

"Made Me Criminal" (WB) (reissue),
Good $7,500. Last week, "Address
Unknown" (Col), $7,200.
Palaee (Loew) (2,778, .14-72)—

"Wing and Prayer" (20lh). Mild $18 -

000. Last week, "Going My Way"
(Par) (4th Wk), socko $21,500 in
eight days.

MONT'L TRAM STRIKE

CUTS CROSSES 40%
^ Montreal Aug 15

Tramways strike in the city, now
near the end of its second week with-

out sign of . settlement. . has cut

grosses up to 40% m downtown sec-

tion first-run theatres, with total

losses in take-s on Mam street esti-

mated up to $'25,000 a week. Figures
of grosses are therefore quite out of

line with what a picture would get if

conditions were normal.
"White Cliffs of Dover" is haidcst

hit of first-run flickers here In its

opening pre-strike week' (22-29), it

grossed a near-record of $18,500 at

the 2,800-seater Loews at 67c top.

Following week it was affected on
the last day (3);. on which the strike

started. Even so. it gros.sed a neat

$14,000. It has been held a third and
a fourth week m the thick of the

strike, and e.stiinate'« toi the foit-

night would barely total the take for

the second week
On: the other hand, neighborhood

houses are packing them JO. AH over
the city, and that despite the torrid

heat of the past two weeks the pic-

starved fans are gi\ ing a handsome
boast to the, second- and third-runs
in the hottest summer iii many yeai.s

So far there has been little talk of

closing down .any of . the: downtown
houses for the duration of the sti ike

'Atlantic City'. Socko

$21,000 in Hot St. Loo;

I

'Seed' Wham at $23,000
St Louis, Aug 15

"Dragon Seed,'' at the downtown
I Loew s, IS hottest thing 'currently in

[
this sweltering burg. . But "Atlantic

I

Guy" aliio 15 sock at larger Fox.

Estimates for Tills Week
I.oew's (Loew) (3,172, 35-55)—

"Di agon Seed" (M-G) Wow $23,000.
Last week, "Bathing Beauty" (M-G)
(2d wk). big $16,500
Orplieum (LOew) (2,000; 35-55)^

"Bathing Beauty'' (M-G ). Moveover.
Neat $8,000:. La.st week. "Happened
Tomorrow" (UA) and "Underground
Guerrillas ' (Col), ditto. :

Ambassador (F&M) (3,000; 50-60)
— Going My Way" (Par) and "Hot
Money " (RKO) (4th wk) Giand
$20,000 after big $24,600 in thud
stanza
Fox (FicM) (5.000, iiO-60)—"AtlanUc

City" (Rep) and "Louisiana Hay^^de'^
(CoU Socko $21,000. Last w'eek,
• Wing and Prayer" (20th) and "Song
ttf Nevada" (Rep), stout $18,000,
Missouri (F&M) (3,500, .50-60 1-^

' Invisible Man's Revenge" (U) and
•Mummy's Ghost" (U). Oke $9,000.
La'-t week. "Are The.se Parents".'.'

(Mono) and "Johnny Doesn't Live
Hoie' (Mono) $8,.500

St. Lools '(F&M) (4,000. 40-50)—
"Angels Sing" (Par) and "Chrislinaa
Holiday" (U) So-so $4,500 I.,ast

week "Home in Indiana" (20th) and
' St Mark" (20th), $5,000

lively' Stepping Out

To Top L'vifle, $14,000
Loui.smUp Aug 15

Grosses this week aic holding to

a healthy level paiticulailv al tliP

Rialto. wheie 'Step Livelv lead-

ing the held cuiientb Polio, epide-'

mic has shown no signs of abate-
ment and this has been huiling the

film houses.
Estimates for Ihis Week

Brown (Loew s-Fourth Avenue)
(1 400, 40-601— Going Mv Wa\ '

(Par), On m.o. from Rialto. splendid

$5,000 Last week 'TwoCuN Sailoi

(M-C) and ''Undergi ound Guci i llla^
'

(Col) okay $3 500
Kentucky (Switowi (1200 30-40

1

—"Lad\ in Daik" (Pai) and 'Ma-
bels Room" (Pai) Medium $1 V)0

Last week 'Harvest Moon"' (WBi
and "Hour Before Dawn" (Pai)
ditto
loew's State (Inew"s" ('i iOO 40-

60)—"Ml. WintJe" (Citli, C-itrn-

fairish action at $11 000 Last week
Bathing Beauty' (M-G) and ' U-

Boat PiiAoner" (Coli (2d v.kA neal
$12,000
Mary Anderson (People's) (1000

40-60)—"Mr Skeffiiigton' (WB» (2d

wk) Plenty of hcfl at $5,000 fol-

lowing last: week's wham $9,000. :

National (Standard) (2.400, 35-75)
—'Mr Muggs Steps Out" (Mono)
and vaude bill headed by Ada Leon-
aid 01 ch and Ella Mae Morse split

with 'Monster Makei" (PRC) and
Devil Bat" (PRC) Fine $7,000 Last
week. 'Jive Junction"' (PRC) and
hve act.s: vaude : splits with "Under
Age' (Col ) and "Girls Undei 21

'

(Col) (rcKssues). average $5 500
Rialto (Fouith Avenue) CI 400 40-

hOi StPp Lively' (RKO) and "Al-
li'igit to Love" (RKO) Clas- ''nf

town. Lively . $14,000. Last week.
'Going My Wav" (Pai) (2d wU i

sock $13 000 and m o
.SIrgind (Fourth Avenuei (1400

40-f,0i--"Take It Lea\e It" CiUtli i

and "Candlelight Algeiia" (2()lhi

Disappointing at mild $'!,000 Lasl
week 'Chip Old Block" (U) and
Seiicls Scotland Yaid" (Repi

sti('«ng $6 000.

Los Angele- .^ug 1)
Hftttcsi^Aveek^iiid pt' .siaascift fkile.! .

toi/iTialse , much,! iijvprossion: oh busi- .

hieksv'l*''*>'Wt,h. even holdover.-' doi iii>;

'

'stoutly. ,:,",3'Wilsoh" i.s hitting,: a heavy,
pace at upped scale (8,5-$1.50)- with-

:

$48 000 m sight for iiist week m H\i>
-pots It ,s playing twice-a-daj. le-
served seat at Carthav Cuclc ani
continuous at United Aitist-, scale
beins same both houses Abbott Sr
C'ostella in ' lii Societv," compara-
tively, is near as big in com, doing
hp.illhy $42 500 at Pantaee- and Hill-
slieet both pop scale Us lOckj
1.2,) lOO at Hillstreet ' Double Indem-
nit\ latps ncai lecoid pace vnttv
$70 000 in Chinese Stale, Wilshiu
and Uptown
"Mr Skefhngton" is film in thiil

session at three Wainei houses 'An-
gel- Sing' also IS nice foi thud stan-
za in two Paramount-

l-timates for This Week
I o\ Beverly (F-WC) (1 '118 SO-^H

'Wing and Prayer" (20th) antt
"Clime by Night" (WB). Switched
fiom subsequent to moveover fii.st-

Ttiii dtiring; stay of '',WilsiJii'',,af ,(3ar-. :;

tlidv and UA Good $5 000 Hi-t week
ol new policy.. , .

,

,'

Carthav Circle (F-WO (1.518; 85-
$1 50)—"Wilson" (20th), Terrific iJ7 -

.500. Last week. "Wmg and Pravei-','

(20lh) and Ciiinc by Nisjht (WB)
(6 davTT good $b 700 at 50c-il scales.

Chinese (Giauman-WC) (2 034 50-
$1)—"'Double Indeninily:' (Pur) and
•Take It Big' (Par) Gieat $16,.'j00

Last week "Wing and Pia>ei" (20th)
and "Crime by Kight:' (WB), snappy
$13,400
Downtown (WB) (1 800. 50-$l')—

"Mr Skeffington" (WB) (3d wk».
Fine $15,000 Last week, stiong
$24,000
Egyptian (F-WC) (1,535; 50-$l)—

"Cailight" (M-G) (4th wk) * Okay :

$8,500 La.st week, good $9 300
Four Star (UA-WC) (900 =)0-8j)—

!

•'Wing and Prayer" (20th ) and:
"Crime by Night" (WB). Mild $4 500.

La.st week, "Bathing Beauty" (M-G),
$5 000

Hawaii (G&S) (1,100; 50-$l)—
"Jungle Woman" (U) and "Mummy's
Ghost' (U) (3d wk) Steady $4,500.
Last week, very good $5,900.
Hollywood (WB) (2.756, 50-$l-)—

"Skeffington" (WB) (3d wk). Good
$12,500. Last week, nifty $16 600

I,o« Anieles (mown-WC) (2 200;
.iO-$l)— "Gashght" (M-G) (4lh w K).
Okay $20,000. Last week, hefty
$19 800.

Orplieum (D'town) (2,200 55-98)—
'Call South Seas" (Rep) (1st wk).
plu-s Count Basie orch, others, on
stage (2d wk). Profitable $22 000.;

Last : week. With "Leave to Irish"

(Mono), socko $33,500
Pantages (Pan) (2,812, S0-$1)—"In

Society" (U) and "Twilight on
Praiiie" (U) Bright $19,000. Lat>t^

week. "Step Lively' (RKO) and.
• Falcon in Mexico'' (RKO) (2d wk),
fair $9,000
Paramount (F&M) (3,389: 50-$l)—

"Angels Sing"' (Par) and "Aldricli

;

Plays Cupid" (Par) (3d wk) Good
$14,500. Last week, nice $19,300.

Paramount Hollywood (F&M) (1,-

451; 50.$1 )—"Angels ging" (Par; (3d

wk) and "Aldnch Plays Cupid"
(Par) (2d wk) Okay, $7,500 Last

Week, strong $10,900.

RKO Hillstreet (RKO) (2 890, 50-

80)— 'In Society" (U) and 'Tttilight

Piairie' (U) Socko $23,500 Last

week, "Step Lively" (RKO) and
'Falcon Mexico" (RKO) (2d wk),
okay $13 100

Ritz (F-WC) (1,372- 50-$l )— 'Ga.s-

light' (M-G) (4th wk). 0>t,c $9,000.

Last week, neat $9,100.

State (Loew's-WG) (2,204; 50-$P—
"Double Indemnity" (Par) and "Taka;

It Big" (Par) Gieat $32,000 L.ist

V eck, "Wing and Prayer" (20th) and
'Crime by .Night" (WB), whoppins;

$31,000
Vnited Artists (UA-WO (2,100. 8.5-

$[ SO)— ' Wilson ' ('20th) Sensational'

$50,500 Las) u-cek Balhing Beautv" :

(M-G' (8 day-), powciful ?10,,500 at

atti -M SLsle
Uptown (F-WC) (1715 50-$l I—

'Double Indemnity ' (Pan and ' Take
It Big" (Pai), T*inc $9,.500 or near.,-,

Last week 'Wing Prayer" (20th) aod
'Clime bv Night ( WBi good $8,700...i

Wilshire .F-WC) 1^296 50-'51 )— :-;

"Double Indemnity (Pai ) and 'Taka
It Big" (Pan Moved up to fiut-iua:.:

lepldCing Caitha>, big $12 000 Last :

week mo\eo\pr 'Bathing Beauty
(M-G I bn-k $6 100

Wiltern (WB) (2 500 50-Sl i—

.

Short ington ' (WBl (.Id vski Nice :

.SI 1 000 Jjast week cxt client $15 600.

Pearce's 'Hitch-Hike'

Hollywood Aiic! 15
'

; S(ici>rid;'sitaiTer'^or M
cotriic; u'nclcr tw(?-pi,ct,Ure dea'tv

V'ltb .Reptiblio,^ ^^'ilK'.'^e "HUtti-Hik<*
'

to Happine.si'' oi'isiu.ally titled' :"F,utt.,.,

^iill'Cy:":
•' ,;:.'::-,-: :':'''

/.Jqs^jptr' "&):n;tloj- Will; dii-iict,.;a*^,.;

b()i>; BfOWn -viUl .fitfictioti-a!i_ assftci-f'

^If pindijiei. Film roll? esily ta

SepU'inbi'i.
,
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Fred DeLodder Again Heads Mich.

Co-op; Theatres and Exchange Briefs

Detroit, Aug, 15,

Willi the exception of Fred De
LodcltM'. returned lo the post of
president nil olher offices ot Co-
Opfialive Thcaues of Michigan ha^ e

chansjed hand-. With the circuit

o\\npi continuinK to head one ot the
lai^o^l independent booking groups

•'ill '"iho -coLtntryi -othe
Wade Allen ol the Aieade and Fine
Alt.-- foimeih was tr^sLuei, now
vp Haiold Mun/ Centuiy thctitie

seci e'ai V -iieasiiiei The latter t\\o

poit^ weie combined this year be-
cause ol the lU health of James C.
Ritioi loimei past presiaent ot Tfa-

tiiinal Allied, who hai been serving
'as ijoc'retary.'; .

' '• '

l-
'' '

y CIvde Adlci K hew president
and Jill- Brick busine&s ropiesenta-
ti\e 111 the Detiviit local 38, lATSE

' eiarejtc'e .Vulgar arid: Edg^r McMilien
\\ eio e,tec'tS:<i vi,Ce:prcsid,ehfs,-; wills

L B Hamilton financial secietai ^

as well as one which he closed re-
centlV with Golden Stale and T, & D
Theatres chains in northern Gali-
foiiua Cliailes Skoiiias president
F-WC nesotiated conliacl with
Crairigeri;- ".

"

Slei'lins's New Seattle Deliixer
i '„!;

:

/ "ScatVle,
;

Ajjg. .15.
,

, jBhn. -Danii,, 'Sterling' chain prexy'
annqtinced piann to build $200 000
iiabe Uieatrr in iilzv Magnolia di'?-

trict whfri bniUling' '^will,^.ot^;^nt^

fere with; war • efl'brf." Sterliii'g'

bo!,ight groiind-.'fori:, about- $20,000.
Houhc will seal 1 000 Sleiling has
10 suburban houses, four down-
town and three operations in lower
doUMitbsvn.. (ii'c'[iid;ing Rivoli Cburley

)

and inteu'-t^ m Tclcncws Oiphcum
arid CoTis'elimi . :'v

'.,'>

Film Reviews
Continued from P»t* K .

I'risina OK Now ;

Si. Louis; Aug. 15.

Dominic -Fnsma (Frisina Amuse-
nu'iit Co Spungfield, 111), ieco\-
eied fioni injuries suffered in an
auto accident near Lincoln, 111.,

: .Joliiv GrahapT opened newly con-
stiucU'd Bandbox 400-seater, in Ne-
osho Mo Barney Waite, who has
betsn managing Graham's Rio, Goodr
man. Mo., shitted to new house.

Rurnett Succeeds WUIiams '

. Martin Burnetfc manager of Loew's
Penn Pittsburgh transferred to

Loew s State. St. Louis, succeeding
Rex Wilhams. who resigned last,

week to become director of exploi-
tation foi United Artists.

Harrv Greenman, manager of the
Orpheum. Boston, succeeds Burnett
in. Pittsburgh, while George Kraska;
manager ot . State, Boston, moves to
the Ol pheum Harold S. Mortin, re.

lief maiiagei succeeds Kraska as
manager ot the State.

L. Millei to 1 1 Dodgr
L \ MiUfti till now manager of

Gem ChailesCity la , foi Tn-States,
Theatei Coip goe."! to Rialto, Ft.

Dodge replacing I C Jen.sen
Don .Lotlus. who has ;been: manager

of Lake. Clciii.' Lake. Iowa, to - Cecil
theatre; Ma-son City. Iowa. :

Dcvei ler Back As Theatre :Mgr.
- Harriiiburg. Pa , Aug. 15..

Francis Deverter. who lett Wilmer
and Vincent more than a year ago to
operate a local nitery. has sold the
tavern to return to Fabian Theatres,
recent purchaser. of Wilroer;and Vin-
cent interests. First job was to take
over management of Fabian houses
here during vacation season.

Sahi Blandi New WB Manager
^1 Pittsbuigh, Aug. 15.

• Sain Blandi.- cale operator here,
into theatre manai»ement. piloting
Stiand Eue foi WB Biothei Frank
Blandi: now manages Playhouse GriU
foi Associated Ai lists here.

Stern's 29UII Anni
Herman Stern., head of :UniversaVs

non -theatrical dept, told ti'adepar
pers ot -his earlv experiences in the
film biz. yesterday (Tues), just prior
to celebrating 29 years with the com--

.

pany next Saturday (19). Stern
started as a salesman for U at an ex-
change on 23d street:
. Stern has headed the non-theatrir
cat dept. since 1929. He was the. first

to show a motion picture on an air-

plane, a railroad train and a boat. He
started in the film business as a rep
id 1908 for the Electric Moving .Pic-
tuie Co, which sold ad films.

: Ren Xands Fox-West Coast
s Repubhc closed 1944-45 product
deal with- Fox-West Coast circuit.

James R.. Grainger Rep prexy, went
:to Coast principally to set this deal

' Redmond SIng'er'.i Division Mg:r.
Omaha Aug 15

John Redmond, tormer general
manager Mort. H. Singer theatres,
made division manager for Singer
group headquartering in Omaha.
Change made when RKO took over
Singer houses after Mort H. Singer's
;death. •.,.;: . . .:.>- - .

1.''*Boai Pi*iMon«>r
Banner. It's patriotism delineated in
its crudest form ,

Fatuous story concei ns a merchant/
seaman who change's identities w 'ih

a Nazi spy after fcn'ine.r s. tanker.has
been torpedoed. Pickedup bv a Nazi
sub, he's piomptlv accepted as a
dyed-in-tho-wool Goiman but is

cooped up v\ith the olhei piisoncis
all of lheiiv.^scieiiti.s.ts en i'du'te to
the Fathc. iaiui.

After blabbing his ' toat' :id,erilit.v;

he .quickly en.uii

ment, MaU'f puts; he^^^^^ iiriay"

have tieeh caused by p6rttact,Wi.th
the sharp edges of a ttpwer pot which
was smashed in the heat of battle.

While he and HaU weirie: in a clinch,

h^ said; his . vi^ife shouted
heiKbhor,; AUeh vvti^/^t^pped:

:in .-.as
:'

'a;V peac.epiaikw^^^

>iorri.s put. his. oar i^^^^ imaestro
cdntinued, and -Siriifey knocked hiiti

.cold:" .The-miriOr skirmish betyveen..

tiis .wife and: Jane; Churchill, he' char-
acterized: as "a; little : tussle 'of their

owfl, :wi.th'haiti:p((illii'ig and whathol."
Asked.' about

.
Icaizai whp.se $40,000

lawsuit took the lid oft the fight.

I
I3.0:r..4oy' :,'ejSpresise^ .p'ciziile.meftt. -aifS

. . _ . „ leers^a' sciiHps of .in-::j:''^l!vv
'

'! ^V :

'' v^ ;
>'

',V',:''''j^i^v''

udoiits that leads to the subs bcm^ ' ^'^ "i""-* "ave diopped out of a

sunk by an Ameiican d(<;tiuvei and I

bag somewheie I guess he
dftei knocking out hall the Geiinan

|

wJS theie alt light but I don t know
crew he sees to it that all cor.cfrned ' where he came from." :

''
.':.;

"

aie saved from deuh on the bottom I wiiito Tnhn T a,»
of the Atlantic

tional bookkeeping tor the distribu-
tor.,-

Many exhibs who have complained
of being forced to buy several pic-
tuies in order to get some single pic-
tuie which was wanted, could still

claim under the proposed decree, ot
being forced to buy pictures they
don't want, even though they ate
sold under indu'idual contracts.

Exhibs have complained about the
provision in the current decree liiiTit-

ina block: buying and are ,51111 i-noi'e

oppo.-ied to the restriction of puv-
chases , to one. him at a time. Dislribs
found tile curient decree piovision,
limiting block.-, more profitable than
pievioui laige block sales

Despite iK lack of ciediilit\ film
maintains a measuie of c\( tement
pait ot the wav Chaiactei izatlons
arc all svnthelic with lead i*le, poi-
tiayed by Bruce Bennett, being espe-
cially wooden
Photography and diiection aio.

handled in okay tashion but aie

was', still iny^S.ti---

galing Jon Hall went back to woik
111 'Queen of the Nile" at Univeisal
\esterday. with makeup hiding the
mai ks of battle

. , .Hftll Tlirealens Own Suit

Hall has made a statement that
he will sue DOrsey toi SIOO.OOO on

JOK a.

.Bi

ltniij»'4' T^M%v
(SONGM

!\ritjHtjfr:thi' rplPiVse rVi" l-Iutrlc*;, :.T;

UrtiOui-iioji, -
: '.Sttii^s:, .luLrnn.V' jliii'ls-'. '.fli-i

H!jyvuml'(l.:.lff);iU»ii :

' ft'r^Vm-VH: saraii - I'afiiii'n.

.l''.llW.IIa.ll;,.l'<li>.vil 'IhitnUiiiin. ,: M W
Tminbeii lllllvei si^h v mi »• it>,>ii[U,u

l*'r.i.hfc '..-ymni^;-; r-:im»n-)l..:- Hi),n;V ,><pi-jttia"hvir

bd.^loi^ '.loifii: <
:•'

'T!^!];!^,!-;
'

..A l- .v. .Tr 'MiPo ii'K
M-.'S., -wt^eK-.ttE'-Ait'K-: V»V .^..ittintifiiir limp',

Postpone Schine Trial .

Buffalo, Aug. 15.

Trial of the Government's anti*
trust suit against Schine Theatres,
inc. skedded to resume tomonow
<16) was postponed today to Se|,3l '2tj

on account of illness of Saul E- Rog-
eis, Schine chief trial counsel.

hardly able to cucum\ent thin stoiy i
libel charges if Pal Dane 'lells the
district attorney I made/ a pass at
her: If Pat ^ Dane tells the truth. 1

won't have to sue." .Mr.-!.,. Dursoy
( Miss. Dane) wa.s to have appea red a

i

tlie , iri vestigatlon
: yes'fe.rclay;. but .her

attorneys reported she was too ill

and nervous to answer queries. She
IS slated to testify today' at the "d.a.'s

Offic^.v,;'; Vi'i.-V'ri'
!'!

I"
,:'-': .vV '-"

:: Antonio Icaza, however, did tell hi.s

.story to deputy d.k. Edwiiii Myer.s
ys!sterday, stating that Mis.s Dane was
t he: first one to wield a kni fe on Hall,
after he aiid Dorsey started slugging
it out. Dorsey, according to Icaza,
then grabjaed. a; knife from his wife,
and ; Icaza later saw it (or another
knife): iii the'liiahd.s bt A'ilfen Smiley,
Smiley;,':appea;rihg:bri^
tors after Icaza, denied using any-
thing biit his fists in the alte'rcation.

|
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Larry Graver Baclc on Job
Philadelphia. Aug. 15

Larry Graver, Warner district

manager, hack on the job after re-
cuperating from recent serious: ill-

•ness.

•.JThe Brook line; Brookline, Pa., sold
to Abraham Altman by Joseph
.Hebrew. .

Izzy Hirst closed midlown. Audi-
torium for alterations.

Moitograin: last week
_
launched

special -sale.s drive: as testimonial to
'nevv branchmanager, Al Davis.

New York Theatres

5-1 ir Hl(> 'nrKK!

9ro»tlway& 9lsi Street

David 0. Sehttick's

'I'lri* i^railuotinn atnea.'Oon* '

W;ih TIta Wind' A 'R*bcGM* -

•S1N€EY0U
W£NT AWAY'

"WILSON"
: A ^<Mli f'^iHiiry-rox ; l*lctur»

Ki* .-.Ml. R O X Y

At the STRAND

M »rii«*(*K , l*ri<lA . mid ,1i».v!

,1-roiii III*!. >. y.- ,M«ji'e fileliMtiilon!'.

JS I'lfilLSdN

TOMMY TUCKER & ORCH.
"

' .DK.VK; .Bl.'CKr.KV.
'

: no<'iii':i.i.K siMi hkkhk

K . fairly divertiivt dual western.
"Range Law' easily filLs the bill for
outdoor tans. ,

. Johnny Mack Brown's nding.
shooting and acting add much to the
film, along with support trom Ray-
mond Katton and the romantic duo.
Ellen Hall and Mai shall Reed Di-
rector Lambert Hillyer comes in for
a bow. too.

Story tells of a group that strives
to swindle property because they
know there's silver ore on the land.
But, Brown and Ha lion, as U; S. mar-
shals, clear up the trouble with
plenty of fists and bullets. :

-

Picture .shows good overal) super-
vision by Charles J. Bigelow. iSte«:

'Little 3' Hypii
isa. Continued from page J

for produet :iror[i the '.'Little. Three" :

would also be a likelihood:

Financial backirig.'lro:m :6utsi

;pi.clul;e busiriess; wliicii" hasVlong beeiv
'

seeking an entry through established
channels,, is leported plentiful loi

both new ; theatre : construction -and:
pioduction-distribution if the new
deciee is eventually approved. Re-
ported that one source is' prepared
to build 500 to 1,000 smalTIfieati es
from 750 to 1.500 Seats it the pro-
posed decree goes through. The.se-

thealres would be built for selling:

to indie operators. ,

After Divorcement
Continued trom page 1 —

—

ceedings directed- ia^^^^^

the defendants n.bw monopolize thea-
tre operations., 'Tlie purpose of this
pr.pvisidii is to divest tlie defendahts
of such theatre^ -'as liiiay 'be heces-
sary to res-tpr^ competiUpii in those
.areas;'! :•,-::/;.

.•;'.'•:''
' ,;'-,.w:c.,,'

;

The. curtailment ii):'tbe Csiie ,df cir-;

cuits, cornbined ^vith neW arbitration
provisions for establishing pt-idifity Of-

runSi woiild eiit heavjiy iiito the : adr
vantage which some, drciiit operators
believed avouW "accrue if they :could
obtain cJOiitrol Ot itheir cifpiiits; :alter

divprGemetit frorn the ,filni-''c6mpa,r

n le.t' The GoVernmeni
: propasatls : ar

e

designed to iosfe independent o
ation 'sinc'e. there is a provisibri .pi:o-:

hibiting the "licensing of affiliated

Me-tico City Aug 8 i
theatres on terms which: unreason

Tvoical Spanish wit with Mexican [ably resliain the ability of unalflli

paprika, helo this Ulin version of
Pedro Antonio de Alarcon'.s classic

comedy of ISth Century Spain

Sombrf^ro tie Tr<>» Pi4*»8
(''Three-cornered Hal")

(SPANISH-MADE)
. iFilmeic pnxlurtmn . and ,v«lp^*ne. .Fftuliirps

.Ti>.a(|uni l^avclave -ftud .Sofia .^Iv»i-eK. - i^liiira

Animal tiii'i'asa.' Ainiiui'ilo ..Monllo:- .Bernfirdo
Sancj-ialobalj- .IMiuiioln Ni>n«R'a. , Dii-.prtP.rl liy-

.lUHn. IVunll-Mo Oiio..- ?si«»r.^- .f>\- Orn: l lnft,

.Hipodi'Onioj v..Ali»xii.'d :c'M.\-. ' llillnunx iiniPi

»7 MIN*.

Tl« « ^I'ti TECHNICOLORitt-VP-^TI .S
MUSICAL

cVA"" MUSIC HALL
"DRAGON
SEED"

spectacular Stage' Produetioni

Adaptation and direction of Juan
Bustillo .'Oro, gold medalist in both
fields, and the, acting of .Toaquin Par-
dave, veteran comic from the stage,

make this solid entertanvinent. For
U. S. it will do in Spanish-language
theatres. . .

Story tells of mix-up of the phil-
andering of Pardave. .who allows
neither his shrewish spouse nor his.

high oft ice of King s deputy to hinder,
him when his heart dictates. He's
the bee drawn to the s»arden-iOt La,
Alvarez, the miller's M'ife. along with
many Other men. so^ne not so ^'oung.
including clerics, by her famed food
and. wine. High spot is.his attempt-
ed kidnapping of; the. enchantress,
neatly thwarted by Saneristobal.:
Miss Alvarez does well in, a glover

fitting role. Garasa is excellent ;as

the minor cleric who :ia the merry
bishop s shadow. Tunctulmusic helps
this production

ated theatres to compete witlvihem

Schine Case a Baromelcr
The Goveinment's action again.st

the Schine circuit, scheduled to re-
sume this week, - is being closely
watched, since this action to cuitail
chain operation will likely be the
keynote in further decentralization
proceedings m various parts Of the
country; }['.' '

:.

'• '. '. :...' ' .':'".:'; .
Meantime it is understood that but

for the inner disagreements among
members of the Big Five there might
have been an amicable adjustment
with the Department of Justice.

Decree Decision To
Wait on FDR or Dewey ?

I

Washington, Aug. 1.5.

Although the word here is ; that

I the: Justice Dept. has no intention

of delaying the consent decree court
fight until after election/ the Big,.

Five, will likely try to do so. Belief
i-s thati.the maiors will make every
legal eftort to hold up action in tliiS

case until they see, whetlier it's
'

Dewey or Roosevelt.

Current reports are that a Dewey
victory would give the Big Five a
chance to have its rejected decree
proposals reconsidered by the Justice
Dept since it would mean a neiy
attorneyrgeneral and . many , new
faces in the anti-trust division—^plus

a possible change 4^- policyi

On the other hand, if Roosevelt'
returns to the White : House, there
will be no shakeup in the Justice
Dept.. which now feels confident that

It will win its court fight for divorce-

. ,
ment of productions-distribution from

I exhibition; and dissolution of the
ebjiijs operated by the maj'ors. . j;

Apart from political and pther im-/

plications, there are other indicatiorus

that opening gun m the decree battle

will be .somewhat delayed. No dale-

has yet been set for a hearing in the

N. Y. federal court and papers are
not returnable as yet. Big Five at-

torneys will, apparently, have ample
time to examine the document filed

by the Department of Justice.

Meantime, while one section of op-
inion within the trade is that there
IS a good chance for a compromi.se
agreement with the Department •

which would stop court proceeding.'t,Some of the majors: werem favor of
meeting the bulk of the Govern- i ""'^rs believe that the Department

PALACE B WAY &
47th St

*«,\Mv SINATKA
<.i oiK.i* uinviir

rilL MI'.>,IOII

"STEP LIVELY"

Paiaiiioiinl P" Pre'fon Stilr#«s
^_

'•Hail the Conquering Hero
St«iii..<.' I'lHH*. V*A«'KB»'

H.lli Hit KXINKS

In PtrWi VAUGHN MONHOE m4 Hi»
, Oi-cliflilra , ., ....„,, ,.

:
,

,

aiiyW|f Alr-CmidlflMni)

RED SKELTON
! HAKItY JAMES M*Kci»

' popular PficM ASTOl^
B'way & 45 St

Doorii Onen

.

10 A.M.

ON SCREEN
^ TiMirs.. Aug. 17

Gary . Janef
Grant - Blair

'Once
Upon A
Time'

IN PERSON
Henry

JEROME
and Orehi

Paul

WINCHELL
Jane PICKENS

H'WOOD CROSSROADS PIC
Hollywood. Aug. 15.

Alexis Thurn-Ta\is riiavvs diiector
chores on "Hollywood and Vine.''

based on lite in the motion pictuic
colony, at PRC

MusiciJl will be produced by Leon
JiJj VH\*v|;;|i>, , , J ; ^ J , ^ J J ; 5 ^- , , , jj J jl

Dorsey Fracas
.Continued from. page ^ ;

'-Siegel
.

'irt.'. .the. Sunset, StiipBiigsy

bookmakin:a. case; ."
.

Dorsev's Version
: Dorsey broke several davs of

silence and gave , leporters his ver-
sion of the biawl altei an official I ciee

session iiv the district attorneys
oflice. lt was Halls undue:u.se of his

hands on Mis Doisev (Pat Dane)
lliat caused the tiacas he explained
When asked just what Hall was do-
ing, with his handsi the band leader
retorted; .;'..'He . was, dqihg. eiiough - to

start a fi.i!hi."
.

;•„','. ...- .:•;
'

- In : the , ba'l tie on
.

, t.he^, . :lja'lco ny
Dorsev said, he .'. got in a couple of

punches': before Hall socked him on
the nose, causing it to bleed so freely

that heli&d to letiie to the Ijathroom
to wipe the blood nfl his glasses.

"iVhen 1 came back." he .declared,
''the whole Ihinjj was over." „

Dorsey denied that anv bottles or

I
ment s demands tor a new decree.

I

while others took the stand they
I would rather have a court test thari

niake the
, conecssion.s' reque.sted.

I

Some of those execs taking this view.
I possibly calculating that divoi cement
I of the theatre chains would prove
beneficial in that they could thus
buv up theatres thioughout the coun-
ti>, are likely to find such action im-
piactieal under the slut I provisions

I

of the new decree proposals:

I

Government, it is understood, has
I meanwhile compiled a staggeung list

I

of violations, which it is alleged have
been incurred by some of the- Big
Five under the present consent de*

intends to prosecute the action with
aim of obtaining a full victory.

Both Sides Agree Selling

Singly Will Be Headache
Both distributor leps and e^hibi-

tots appear to be in accoid on the
\ ew that the Department of Justice
demand foi the selling of pictuies
singly instead of in blocks will pioie
a headache for all concei ned
While distributois could soil pic-

tures undeV ihdividual contracts
theie appears to be no leason v\hy
a salesman would not be able to sell

an exhibitor five, six or 10 pictures
a' one time undei sepaiate eonUacUs

Coast Indie Housemen
Laud U.S. Decree Move

Los Angeles, Aug. 15.

• Indie exhibitors m this area are
pointing lo the Government's recent,:

action, on the consent decree in New
York as a vindication of their long
battle against what they .all "monop-
olistic pi at ticea

"

Membeis ot the Pacific Jeast C'on-
feience ot Independei.1 Thealie
Owneis characterized tl^a action
against the five majors as 'assurance !

to
, the independent organizations of

the United States that then fight foi

justice is being upheld by the De-
jpaitment ot Justice."

King to Steer 'Adano'
Hollywood, Aug !•>

.Next director lob for Henry King,'

who piloted "Wilson" for 20th-FO\;-
will be. ;tbe iltalian wartime picUire.

.'

' A Bell for Adano," on the sain-r

lot.

King, just back from the "Wilson"
preem m New York, returned to tlif^

studio foi huddles with Louis D
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Aim Union Gims at NAB Code Rather

Than WHKC in Tree Speech' Battle

Real

• - Washington, : Aug:. Is.'

target ol the CIO drive

,

aeauist WHKC. upon ^^hMh FCr
|
gaiw || jKj|ig])t's Job

hearings open tomorrow (16) is the' ' "
NAB code rather than the CoJumoLH

SaHl'lSh RcpOrtSO., station. Ibe union group haii read

-

ieol strong and convincing aminuni-
tion to show the station has failpd

Charlc- (Bud) Barry, prograth

mandgei ol the Blue, assumed Bay
ot Gornplete' impartiality^., but, at the I , ^ , .. - ^ ,

same time labor leadcis kno» the.
.K'^'Sht- production manafiei- chore,

aie not succeeding if they deprive
, this v\eek in addhion to his own

one station of its license A.^ an i duties until Sept. 1. when Adrian
e3{ample to other broadcaster? the> ' Saniish loiii^ the network m his new-
feel that, if the FCC refuses to re- i Iv created p^sl of national production
new the WHKC franchise, they will I managci
fiave accomplished something but ' Blue web execs hosted Knight at

not nearly a& much as if they can
| a paily at the New ](IPe,stoft hotel,

once and for all discredit the NAB I N. Y . Friday <11), prior to his join-

code to such an extent that no i ing Young & Rubicam as producer
broadcaster will again attempt to ol the forthcoming Ed Wynn show
hide behindiit v\lieii he want'- to Knight resigned from the Blue two

Wynn's Fun, Fantaty
",'• ..Ed Wynn's rcuirn 1o the air

,

iieM moiu)i will be maiked by a
fdiifai'e of visual production.
Pfogr^im wilt emanate from the
Vanderbilt theatre in N. Y.,

which has been leased by the
Blue Network, over which

^;-Wyniv's..',fi|'io'w £b,i'' ,',Bprd'en\s' '^till,.

be aii'ed, and in keeping with
the tantasy molif oi the pio-
gram, th? studio audience will

'witness a co.stume production.
It's planned to use midget

us'liers-; ;and th^^rte' will", -be ;:'-a ,'

specially-desi.gneU' .backd.rbp. \

tie HI with tne "Couu ol King
^ubWes" tftcme. ,

"battle of the Hoopers'*
Here'ii the lineup in the coming sea-son'-, battle for network siipiemacy

as A result ftf the jugijling at top air shows and skedded new piograms
with Sunday night looming a.$ the leading cootendfer , JEojf .comiietitive
tionors.

Sunday OS
8 l>m. Haniet Hilliard-Ow-ie

Nelson ShdTw

NBC
Catholic Hour

deny time.

Even oSficialb of NAB admit that

the code has been too frequent] v
!

used for that purpose. '"It's not pos-
{

sible," they say, "to write a code I

which can . cover all or nearly, all

situations: : All wc can hope to do i

Scripts Subpoenaed
Cfaiea$«, Aus. 13.

WGN and Mutiutl were directed
ye.sterday: (11) to prairiic tte FCC j

^itli radi* scripts.of hreadcasts-made I

over WGN and MBS by Col. Robert
B. McCormick, Fulton Lewis, ,I r.^ i

.Vpion . Close, ::Boake Carter and -De--

Witt 'Emery^ president ot the Na--

tional Snail' Busineg^ Men's Assn.. in:,

.connection wltli a suit brousM l>y the
United AMto Workers, CIQ union, to.

prevent station WHKCi Columbus,
from rcaewins its license, Speeches
were aired from Msrcb to July, .

weeks aga^

is provide a working method tor

station guidance. We know the code
is often ignored for profit, and we
know dozens of cases where it has.

been referred to by broadcasters as:

th(» lejvon he can't grant lime to Reason

';such ';a'nd'' .Slidh' a"' group. ' .What
.
we'.:

can do about jt. we don't know "

WiUard Egolf, secretary to the
code committee, was holed up for
siK hours Wednesday with union
reps testifying 'on the code for the
'lecord of the WHKC hearing A
major point stressed m the question-
ing was the fact that there is no
piovibion for review oi individual
casesv^'.i'time'-idenial.'^by '..thfe ''code:..

committee.' /> • » I J
Only it the broadcaster a.~ks foi

I ADT UlBlQlKD tO iBODCC
a committee review- is it gianted _.. . 4§ ,~

t mm t i
and even then it is a confidential Wuvr llCI* At Mail ZaU^
affair in most instances. Union po- ™*" "'"^
sition is that with radio channels
public property, the public mu¥i
have some redress again-st unfair
station policies. There is no re-
course to KAB. and the FCC reluses
to act on specific issues. FCC Will
consider only evidence of long-term
operation contcary - to public inter-

FM Educarionid

Hypo Is NAB Plan
Movement lo get eastern' eduear

tors to recognize and utilize radio

as an ed ucational ,medium •was.;started

last week by the National Assn of
' BroadcaslersSvra a iletter: to. station

.

manageus asking lor info about local

attitudes and tips on likely educa-
tors to b'e invited #10 a meeting in

New.iYork some .time in December."
A':, pveljiniuary meeting of broad-
casters to plan the December sps-
sion I* pencilled in for early next

':i»on4M.,v^'.-' '

; ' ''i^Aft 'Ieels 'that "profs"'' irt'.'this.' part'-

ot country haien't realized the im-
portance of radio in tieacjiing. Pointed
out that the}' are cognizant of pix.

for instance, but that radio has been
a stepchild as compared to use of
an maJenai by Midw-eslern schools

for ."down-the-nose" ap-
proach of Easiterncrs i^n't apparent'
but some obser\'ers feel that coht'

servati&nl of older educational in-

stitutions, which arc more numerous
111 this aies, and resultant stodgt-
ne»? 3.S responsible for playing down,
ol radio. NAB hopes lo do a job
via the u inter meeting ot seUiog
the medium and tearing down con-;,

ser\atiie opposition.

.''. ^oslai,. authorities^ '.-.are. 'Cdnleiiiplat-.

itig'. 'enife'tai^'' 'Support,' '.'jnif
' '.radio ,-.'sta-

;

iiiCfiiB '.'iii''C^Ucatipg' the^'jpeopie. 'toward:''

'9'.' .mbir^e .i^ehieraii''.'iise'':of ''' {M -.zQiie''

numbers in'.addiesses; Efforts of the'
est—and even then ha'? not shown ' J>o^tal authorities toward making the
itsell np'ilhng to take any strong
stand.

I 'Big Ifiz Nol Faaatical'

Says QiMt Reyiolds;

Ti
Edifor, "Varielfy'':

I'm afi-aid your page 1 ''Variety"
story (9) regalxjing the eileci my
convention speech had on the al-
titude of radio sponsors calls foi- an
answer.
You said that one sponsor had can-

celled an option and tiiat ojther^ v.-ere

leery of doing business with an* one
as pro-BooiseveU a? myseU Frankly.
th6 attitude of avowedly Bepub1ic;in
sponsors has not ciiangcd iincc iti>

convention speech. Beside;

piactice universal has to date met
more oi less with indifferent re-
sponi-e

When WNEW. N. Y. indie Station,
reeently introduced the "New York
22" on ilse signoif and at intervals
during the day when identifying its

call letler-i. N Y. Postmaster Albert
Gjidman hailed the move and in-
itiated the eiforts toward making it

Jt Rcneral practice, with pcstal au-
thmilies in other sectors tollowmg
:.sM)t.! r .

';'-''j,";;.''-'.::,;v.'';;';';,.,'';:'
'

Lahor Reps, Air

Newsmen Hnddii
Labor leaders evidenced foi the

first time a realization of the im-

portance of good public relations

with radio commentators last week
via a' pair of luncheons in N. Y; de-
signed to bring them in touch with
the men who dj.sh out the news On
Tuesday <8i. Sidney Hillman threw
a luncheon lor a group of commcn-'
tatois in order to explain the pur-
pose and actions of the CIO Political

Action Committee. Latter ha.s been
running into heavy Sre from news-
paoer^ and radio.

The . following' day <9 >. Richard
Fuinkensleen. veepee of the United
.^nlo Workers <CIOt, Julius Eni«;-

pnclc. occ-trcasurcr of the United
Elcctncj! and Radio Workers <CIO>
and Lee Pressman, general counsel
toi CIO and representing the United
Steel Workers, held a similar session
lo explain drive for wage increase
for slcel woikers and guaranteed
annual uage
Organization of Wednesda.v lunch-

eon was undei taken by Morns No-
vik. director of WNYC. N. Y.. who
acted s sort ot liaison between
the i:adi«;and.^ial3oiu,lnef^:;^:^

:iHated '.t lie' -rti;eet:i ng '.attw

discu^-iiii \> ith II V Kaltenborn,
pre.vy'-. bf: IFie' I'a.diS/ 'cbmme'ntators
Cluii?;.- IJiv;.' Pra,iTic>;Ki^

and Qijincy Howe, CBS commenta-
tor. Present ttt the luncheon wtre
Leo C'lerne. Alntiial; John W Van-
dei-cooK NBC; Bruno Shaw. Blue,
Leland Stowe. Blue. Cieighlon Stoll.
Biue. .loliaivn.- Steel. WA3C.\- Alice-

Hughe.s. WMCA, and Willum S.
Gailmoa. WHN Newsroom leps
pre*n1 were John Whitlmore. Mii-ji

tuaS: Thojndj: VeJotta. Blue, Johii-

Mad!gai3. Blue, and liehman Olis
CBS
'

Qi.i<,cbnie\6f'':tii'e'.gefc^^ .Was
a pi on. >e iroin the labor oisani/a-
tions to Acnd to radio conuKientatoi.s
their j.ide oi each isjsue as it ari.scs

so thm ihe radio men would have
Ihe » hei ewithal to -pre.sent a fair
picluie of Itie' problcm.s. Need loi,'.

concise £'.alcn-i<"jits was emphasi/ed
by the commentatorii who pointed
flut that they 'don't have the time
to w-ade through 200-page bookletsi
Many oC the same gabbers were

on ihe puest list fdr the Hillman
luncheon

. ,\n.Owo'lJCii.al-.

fi.'td p m. Fannie Brice Show
tSept. 17

»

''.7',..p;m,'.'-':'

,

Kate Smith Show
i,Se|)t. 17)

7 ,!0 p lit.
,

d i> '11 Biondie
(Sept

8.39 p lu Clime Doctor

9 p.m. Olseu Sc Johnson
iDec. 10)

9 30 p m James Mellon

10 P-lli. ' Take It' or Leave It

10.30 pm We the People

.'Mamlar '.':-.

8 p.m. Vox Pup

8.30 p.m. Gay OO'ii Revue

* P m. LUx Radio Theatre
"tSept. 4>

9.30 pm. '.'.
'.

.

'

'
' •'..tt

10 p.m. Screeii Gudd Playeis

Tucstlajr

8-39 p.m. BomanC^e

9 p in. Blirns Sc Allen
t.Aug. IS)

9 30 pm Thit^ U My B^st

Blue

Radio Htill of

Fame :

tReturns Sept 2;{)

Cleat Gildersleeve
(Sept. 3)

Jack. Benny . Show
(Oct, 8)

Fitcli Bandwagon

Edsav Bergen
(Sept. 3)

One Man's Family

:. Merry-Co-Round

Album of Familiar
Music

Hour of Charm

Jackie Gleason

Drew Peji^on

Quiz Kids

Keeiisakes

Walter Wmchell
.

' Bas:iii:st/'';.::;'V'j;i

Basin St.

Jimmy Fidler '

Life of Rilev

Keep Up With the
World '

Cavalcade of
America

Voice of -FiresUme -

.Telephone Hour

Blind Dale

Information nease ; Spotlight . Bands:
(Sept. 11)

Carnation Contented

19 p m

10 30 p m

Weiackday
9 p-m.

9 30 p m.

1 (Cresta ' BlancaX
(Sept. S)

"Service to the- Front"
(Wiiglev)

(Sept. It)

Date With Judy

Mj'istciy Theatre

Fibber McfJee Si

Molly
(Oct. J)

.Bob iHope ,.

(Sept' 12

>

Hildegarde

R G. Suing
Ted Maloiie

,' Alan" Young
(Oct. S>

New Bristol-Myen
Show.

Spotlight Bands
Coronet Story

Teller

: R. G. Swina .

Ted M.jlone

Frank Sinatra
;.];Aakug,}'i^l,;.''

JaC4c Carvon

10 p m. Great Moments in Music

MlilLUN TO HUTCHINS

AGCY. ON PHILCO ACCT.
'

.' '^ahii .0. .'.tlileMiliin;.'' "head... ofetsd io
M '.. l^if

:
' l^m^tpri;''. 'jige.ft^^

veppec'
'
'liat ''V'ii^utchiflS'.'.' .'Ad^seift^inig'

your IP- agcticj, handling the Philoo account,
formation about a sionsor who had n,. js unriej E-nesl B Lovcman, rc.si-
an "option on Reynolds' services" is ,,4.,-^ ^ Hutth.ns. and long
incorrect. No one had an option
To begin with, I sJarted a leommor-

cial ("Report to the Nation"^ with

DUBONNET QUIZZER

REPUCING CUGAT
Hollywood. Aug. 15.

Sche'ilev has bought a qui/, show.
."Stop .'i'jial.';.Vi;llaiii','' a:S',.repl'4c.feHierti

for Xavj.er Coga* on .;Mutua|; begin-
ning Se))t 7. Only one set so far
i.s -. ..Joe

'

'JReiclvthanv a.s,:'inusic. 'director
'a.pd

.; .helpmate,..' 'o,t ,1 ..cbiiiest^nts , • in.

trouble.

Ailhjr Pnor, Jr.. radio head of
Batten Baiton. Diirstme & Osborii
is ';l?et^'Tl^)'-|ielp

.
W:a^ne 'TisS Jiet:.'{h(>''

s j;t'ies'', 'liu;.' Bubo ri net slarled. .::
. He'll

;.al'so.;.'.',l'wU\',' :a'r.n|jft;(r,'.i^ t4ilen.t.',','t;0'.'.ihie

booked 011 "This I.s My Best" staiiirf
lor Ciesid Blaiicii.

10 30 pm.

Thursday .

'7
.'lO p.m.

8 p-m;

Ne4»on Eddy
(Sept. 20

Mr, Keen

Sui^ensA

8 .to p m Death VaUey Sheri«

9 pm.

9:30 pm,

19 p m.

Majw Bowel

Corliss Aretier

The First Lin«

10.30 p.m. ' Here's to Romance

R&R Sets Deal For

Stromberg Ad Campaign

hai'djjng
:
t|ie.''-,'Phi|^ advertisiiig, >'

".McS^fliin ':.';wj.ll;^',;.'.'ta'!<e, ..'.tharge,' -"ot

Philto's liadKi activities when the
the .M:3nsors bcms 154 electric ImhJ

,

- jjadio Itol! ol B'dhic" rt'tums to the
and power companies Befoie they , j,^^ scheduled lor Sept. 23. Bob
:apprbaciTecl Mark

;
,Hanna.;.«ny, rc-j*^

.sentati\«e;:fQi' :reverythw^^^^ 'le- t'^¥'|:B]ti<j^'ncHuorlc:vlo''^hBhafe'^^^
;thehr, qHite^'^jkankfc.^ttiat, l;,thouShr :st,„,mt.e, muv. wni wihd tip hanaiiils; , 4,,:,,.. ^nft

'

i •':,''„ii.';'A
'

i\
'

' ' '• ,'."' '
'

mo'^C fdf.;ftoo^«WK«he£;k'nef: ^*ll:Utherk'i^tS' ,'lwin
^

ihe'' 'Philcd ':ai«3iai' ?/fJ-^H"J,'?'v''*/*!l'
''=-'

this but wanted me to eo on anyhow ucu vealeofcit thi-weok.

|'-aispii^M'ttes::'^W^
''

'':''T' ''.''.^'V
\

''•.:!';)
'

' ',';'. ©^ai.'.-'W'tecli.ixi'ns,^

.,"':•:;' .':; ,';.;,.. '''',;'^ '.':?' \ .''.!''' ?w>u&
.IWihsiisapBlis-T-'EddiB/Vjehman/'fre^^ ;.AV)ll.". -bfe.'':haiidiiid'' but . of,

8:.^0 pm

9 p ni.

9 30 p m

10 pm.

SittUrday

8 p.m.

'6-.S9 p.m.

Aldrich Family
• Sept. J)

Thin Man
(Sept. W

It Pays to Be Ignorant

• That Brewster Boy

Moore-Duraiita

,
Dan;ty Kayo

(Around first of year)

Inner Sanctum

Eddie Cantor
(Sept. 27)

>Mr; District

Attorney

Kay Kyser
(Oct. «)

Bob Burns
(Oct. 5)

Thos* We Love

Dinah Shore
(Oct. S)

:
Bing Crosby ^

Davi&-Ha1ey
(Aug. 31) •

Abbott Si Costello
(Oct. %)

March of Time

Cities Service
Concert

Duffy's Tavern
(latter part Sept

)

Waltz Time

People Are Funny

-'; Arribs .

'n' Andy '.

'

(Sept. 22)

Rudy Vallee
(Sept. 9)

Tiuth or
Consequence*

(Sept. 9)

Let Youiself Co

Dunninger

Spot Bands
Stoiy Teller

R G Swing
Ted Maloiie

Ford News
Luni 'n' Atanet

Town Hall
(Sept. 7f

Spot Bands
Sl<ti> Tellei-

R. G. Suing
Geoige Hidk*

Stop or G»

Fold News
Parker Family

Meet Your Navjr

Gangbpsters

Spot Bands
Stoiy Teller

Earle Godwin
Ted Mdlone'

Edilv Ainei.

Dance Music

I (Additional Opposition is afforded by such Mutual entra«i|'. as'^aljiiiiel

, ,
,

I

lleatter and the M-G Screen Test airers in the 9-9-30 p.m. slot.s acioss-tho-
cir-DUMiLi v tojil'.nl boairi Alexanders Mediation Boaid, Sun., 8-8:45 p.m , and the Goodwill

Hoiii, 10 15-11 pm the same night.) : ii'^

,

.Chic:i.:;o. .-Xii,!;. 15
'..'': Si.i!i.i.i,iisi'.Gi,.r:a:

'^^JV' - 'R ttfh liy u ft: r<fe'':

S'frbftibei'ji,'
' '1.1.)': spehd.'" any.'esti'iri'ated

'resehtath^eS-.-and,' they'^: tev^^^

th.ey'.'h(id:,'lio'sy.jfti3at1ii- \v'i:l.:h :rjav po-..|"

' J.ilkal VS'ipW.E.^ ' urged '''E'ie^ do '-the ,'(,'fi4iVj.''.Nisi% j.ii'B.niaW!^e' se^;^ice^a^Ji?r';;'^he; C.hlcafllJ^-. 'Jt',.&:'R; ;di'fiiei.'','''''!ph!'s.- Ls

*'i?epDil to the Nation ' So d.d the
clients when I met them. Thoj «ere
not selling an,vtihinS that conflicted

With my viewsj they were njercly

selling file fact that Ihey h-vp man-
' (ConMPtied) on pagp 32} . , >

two years oi action has hung his ' tlie ^e^'Ol3(^ deal set in a matJei of

RUDV'S GUESTEE
Riid> Vallee, -a ho retuins to the

:.air ': .th.is. .'tail/'^Avith hi.f Piocier &
.G.anibl'e'sHo\v.,'.guest.s,,o.n.:fhe getaway
"Duify's Tavein" pfogram Sept, 15.

honnr<lbl<" discharge in the an-
iirBuflcci's'' ixwtn at WCCO. He was
fornieib v.itJ'i KODY. Jforth PJaltc,

Nell, and news editor lor KABR,
,4be.i'dcf«, S. U.

;jJ10nt])ji 'flial'.giwi^ a ''CW.'agejio'jf , con-'

ti-oi ol a Hollywood, ad ctimpaign.-

First v.?.s Foote. Cone & Belding;
tafejng <apr Ihe David O, Sel/iucl;

I
ad jp^rppaigrt. . :

riiiladelphia. — Margarel Labbit,
foimer announcer at WSUI, Univei-
.>ilv of lo-uva, has joined the start ot
WFIL as musical ptogranunex.

Chi to N. Y. and Reverse

In Blue News Switcheroo
Blue net's Chicago newsroom gets

an overhaul with Cornelius O'Dea
of the New York crew takin!> oier
as manager and Mei vii>C!ou!>h. tiu-

i-'en't]y...statibhe.d'' at 'C.hC; '.shjn.rn

New York.
Shifts seeming]V are lesuit of

Jobnjjy Johnstone's s1a\ in Chi for

the political conventions. , ,
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JWS SUM LEAD OVER Y&R
Something New in Plugs

Wnat may well set the stdnddrd for a new type commercial on icn-

iiii.-> piogiams and go far to ele\ate the prestige of spon'-ors uas evi-

denced in the "plug" used by the Electronic Corp, of America last week
i9). Company, which sponsors WiUiani S. GailinOr, analyst, cross-the-

board on WHN, N. Y. indie, ab.stairis from either institutional or direct

hfllcs spiels, giving o\er the plug session to various diseus'sions on

labifcmanagement relation^, with the edge generally going to laboi

However, the Electronic Coip went a step tuither last Wedne=d<iy

: jiv . e<}vei'ing 'thl^'-- situation: atteirdiiig .tli'e. wcent PhiUy
,
transit strike.

Stepping out of their own laboi-iclations setup, the sponsor took iksue

on one of the outstanding labqr disturbances of the ^ay. In covering

the contributing factors to the PhiUy nielee it exposed racial intolerance

one of the dividing forces hindering prosecution ot thfe war

The 5um total was that attention was held throughout the spiel and,

V hether or not it Was the intent of the sponsor, it left the name of the

Electronic Corp. indelibly imprinted in the- minds of the listeners via

the new technique. '

Congl Qnirch Sets Up Radio Nvision

To Explore Educn Via Programming

'WeWkJream' Gives

- Way to Mystery Shew
Romantic fantasy dramatic format

entitled, "We Who Dream, ' which

winds up 13-week CBS istint for

Eriglonder Bed Co, Sept. 8, will be

leplaeed by an untitled mystery

series tor the same sponsor,

Biow agency, which handles the

account, ha,s handed the directing

as.«ignment to Max Marcin. Wiiteis

a nd cast undecided ;to date. * Stanza

is heaid Fridays in the 7:1,5-7 30 p in

Slot.

On the premise that too little at-*

lention is, being paid to the utiliza-

tion of the various prograittming and

oUier techniques as a purely con-

etiiictive force in the field ot "religi-

ous educafon \ia ladio, the Congre-

gational Chiistian Chuiches, repre-

(eiUing a membership of approxi-

mately 2,000,000, has just set up a

ladio division to explore the entire

Jield of radio and improve the

'jjoality of religious broadca.sting.

E\erelt Parker, an ordained niin-

i'-.ii and giaduate of the Chi Theo-

losjical S&niinaryr\vh6 has been with.

ABC's Public Service Dept for the

pj=;t J ear, lesigns his post clTetlive

Oct 1 to lake over the r.idio duec-

. torsbip under the , new setup; A(5-

pointmeni.;.i§ ,an unusiial
,
o)ic, -vvith

only ,' t\Vp ,
others.:

jn the radio-religious pictuie, Ted
Heftron, doing the radio ]ob lor the

Catholic liierarchy and Frank Good-
man, who represents the Fedeial

Council of Churches ot Christ. Ap-
. poitment of Parker was announced
bv the Board ot Home Mi^-ions ot Return of the regulars to the air

llie Congregational Chuicric- w:>\f.i and desire to retam some of
•\n advj'^oiy committee to ^el pio-

n^j.^, hot-weather subs is responsible
pi amming-educational policy, etc, , , , ___
has been set by the Congregational f"'' reshuffling of the CBS su

Christian Churches and consists ot staining lineup this fall. Two of the

Ronald Bridges, brother of Son aireis, '"Mis. Minivef" and Eddie
Bridges and moderator o£ the CCC; carr are being dropped;- the latter
.James Rojvland Angell;

:
a&ti'rtg,. asv a

.
..li'.' c^^i ' :in' *V„„.;'.,*' .,;v;i

'

„ . , , , i ' allei l''e Sept. 10 .stanza and vie
t-ongregational- member and not,;as.

.,J^BCV5vPilbUfc';.SeWicj> toppef;; /BKpsrpiCT
Fred Eastman, of the Ciii .Tiieoiosi- p.m. <W. occupied by '•Mir.ivtr" w;.ill

carseminary; Dr. Douglas Hoiton, be 1;.ken o\ei by tire Wrigley "Ainei-
minister-at-large foj> the CCC; Ilcv. ^^j^ £^,^5^
James Flint, Rev. William Mc- ^, . , ^- , ~ ^ , „
Cormick, Dr. Harry T. Stock, diroc- t"""" being .slufted off for the latter

lot- Of education, and Dr. Allied
f

''"''^ of ^-'''^''K**'^ Smith show on Sun-
^^^^altbnv AJdv;is6ry setiip; ft^lt'fe '^'siiv^^'ReJiftrt-io-.iij^^

CBS Dropping

'Miniver,' Garr;

Flock of Shifts

NIGtlTIIME mi
By the slim margin of five minutes,

J. Walter Thompson retains the lead

at the No 1 agency, in nighttime radio

it moves into the new fall season.

Young & Rubicara had enjo>ed that

di-tinction uninteiruptedly since

1936, but lo^t it to ttie .Thqmpson

agency shortly before the first of the

y'ear.

Thompson goet to the post thi- ''all

with ail accumulation of eight hours

and 20 minutes of nighttime network

business, as compared with ei-'ht

hours and 15 minutes for Y&R. Ac-

tually il'repiesents a dent of 15 min-

utes in the Thompson biz, the agency

having accumulated a total of eight

hours and 35 minutes of after-dark

network programming when it pulled

d'lead of Y&R last season,

Despite the loss of the Jack Benny.;

account to the Ruthrauff & Ryan,

agency and fall Mall ciggies and the

rtroppini^ of the Sunday night Walter

Pidgeon show by Goodyear Rubber;:

Y&R succeeded in retaining its ac-;

cumulation of eight hours and 15:

minutes, as it takes on two new
shows this fall, Ed Wynn, which bows,

in on the Blue next month, and, the

Alan 'Soung show for Bristol-Myers,-,

which switches over from the NBC-
Eddie Cantor summer replacement to

its own spot on the Blue Oct. 3

Otherwice the Y&R accounts remain,

the same, though undergoing a

sweeping program realignment in

•switching ot time and networks.

. Aside from the J5 minutes loss,:

Thompson biz for the most part rer

mams the same. Although 30 minutes

was sliced off the RCA hour-long

Blue program when it changed its*

format .several months ago from

•'What's New''"' to the current "Mu.sic-

Amenca Loves Best," the agency

takes on another 30-minute show thi^

tall with the entry of the Fred War-
ing program for Owens-Illinois, the

I
spon«oi in turn dropping its aflor-

I nnon "Bioadway Matinee" variety

''pi'6.graW.//Sinee;'.the .first .pf the year

a number of JWT shows have aKo
iConlmucd on page 37)

Guest Star Gimmick Headed for New

High; Gients to Double Feature Stars,

See Agencies Lining Up Co-op Deals

Who's Nuts Now?
One ot the N. Y. indie stations,

which finds it cant get to first

ha^e on audience pull when
i6:ne of the (op network .shows

'go .On"; 'is niUliii'ig :^ft. ii5:ropoSa,t;:t(V

: .i:i)i:tb,^.r' ..a.ss.fert it's
.
,;jhdeEiendtnc.fe

.
:b)»' 5-3' new - programming

.
idea

.

;W'ti,ii;:hO t::ihte))ds:.tal3W
the Networks."

Idea IS to line up several «how.<i

a week under the same "N T T
^N*':i'lrge;;; wlTicH yfiU^g^i^Xiri^yiA^

opposition ;sto'', tJles^:.'^ big :tiiTtp;5'

spphsoXejl'. iVeivv^^ .ieach .

patterned" along the lormais ot

the-mal progiams. It doespt
intend to lure many, of the lis-

tener'; rwav, but feels that even-

tually It may gain recognition as

"tJ\e~'mosFiiidependent .station
"

+ ,' .'.From '

.,aii- inctipatipiis:; fh^' .tofii'tTig'

.season-: 'vvjli ':fi.nd.-..the.''-g'uestar.,/

.changes-' oh .t<"^p..Bir^.shew^<:.hitti ' .',

.ail-ti'me lliglii;., p.a^•.t^^lIariy...y am.6ng ;.:';'••:

.apoiisiirs
.

of. multipVe;'.^^^^^^^ wh.O'' '

'

\v'i,il::utilfze' talent. 'h-oni' 'one ^ ',''.:

.sii6\\'.s to help .bolster the qlbfet-s. : A '.

..it., s.hap.&s :up,s tiie gu'fi.s.tars wi(l jfcje ,re-. ::..;';:

ciLuted principally liom among the,

lanks ot the radio toppers them- ;,

selves due to tlie fact that the Coast ;.

studios arc making it increasingly

tough in lining up pix stars

; rtinusna'r.-siaii.t iatt&'h.ea: •,t.o'.'..the...

;p]ans for'^th^l 'iWw fall'::Seiisoiv irif.thiit, ';'',^.

iii.-'oa,ses...whtep!'shbW.s.-^.rie aired oii';a ,;'
,.''

'

back-to-back ba^LS, it will help ere- i;

ate a program continuity over an
extended period of the evening. The f

•

propo.^al, which may eventually cm-
brace a cooperative plan on the pait

of a number of agencies and spoivL

sor.s. ha.s 'oeen given its chief impetus
by :the: realignment of many of 3he' '-

.

top air shows tor the approaching
;

season, particularly on the part of
.Young & Rubicam, aimed,at helping :,

to create this sustained mood.
Setting the pace for the hjpoed :

guestar trend will be Y & R and

Benton & Bowles on behalf of their
,;

General Foods accounts. Thus the
;.

booldng of Frank Morgan, who
heads op his own show this fall on :

:

NBC Thursday nights in the 8-8 30 ;:

.slot, to gue.star.von the initial Dinah'
Shore General Foods program when '

;

It switches over from CBS to NBC
in the Tiiur.sday night 8:30-9.' .spot,

will start the ball rolling in the .:

move toward' an intertwining of pro- •:.

giams and top talent which will ':

have the effect of keeping dialei s
*

gJucd to. the ,same network under
the sustained mood technique As

Colgate-Gillette

Sports Struggle

Whips Up Lather
Highly competitive programming-

quirk -^^lh^ch has had two shaving

cream companies, Colgate and Gil-

lette, vieing for the sports audience

Fiiday nights at 10 p m. will be even

move of a Hooper struggle next seat,

son. Bill Stern's NBC chatter show
for Col.aate has been opposed, tin an
uiegular eked by Gillette's hght

j <.^|^h "the Thursday night 8 to 9 full

I bioadtasts from Madison Squaie '

as,,ynie a "double ieatiirc"'

Garden, .N. :Tc.,. ifeaturing Don Dun

tic-a.-ed Inter. . i.:/'
.

'!

'. '.Sgi/ies of : institutes, liiid v^'ovlishops,.

;
if=' rurrently being m.apped. . i

n :'vvlii.(;li .'|

>r>dio'':pi;bgramm

rnmislers and l^ey laymen in tlie

field ot radio education>to bolster le-
I'HiOus programs throughout locil
"eas Attention will be focu.sed loi

the tiire being on local piogiam-
y'>S exchLsively. R,i(iio pitch vv:ll

be miei denominational m scope

Producers, Writers On

Crosby, Sinatra, Bergen

Shows in Switcheroo
Hollywood, Aug 15.

Producers and wtiters are due foi

rpshiiflling on three J Waltoi
J'lion-'ps.on air shows here
Bob Brewster moves Iioni tlit

Kraft Music Hall to produce the
Fi'ank Sinatra auer, and the willing

^"''^ include Bill Telack, Jenv
bollard and Virginia Radclin undei
the duection of Rick Vollaci it Pio-
".iicer. Earl Ebi ' moves from Die Sin-

-:»;i.ra;. opas to the Eci.£:ar Biergen jav;-

::'-;5I*^'':'™*'''; \vriters serving' under /Vic
MpLecd to include Alfred : Jo K;i nsc: 1 1;

j

AJan Smith and Bob .Mo^hn
Al Rinkcr, farmer produi,ei ot '.he '

vJld Gold sRow, takes over control-'w the Kraft stanza, with Dave Groi;-
;:|'''y- as.-.'SCr.ipt chief Sssi'sted) 'bv^ Stfm,-:

; .Davis, Elori:' Packard.' Ch!it'Cit!<ir
eilaw. Fred Eo.\, Rupoit Picy anrl
Leo "pkje'* Shen'n,

t on'' dropped by Electric Coopei'a-

tivds''.|.rt:..fav't!i;.''ciff the^ SelS9;h."Eddy:

s'.h'ovv . will ,:'Sh'ift ..; iilt'dy.the/' Saturday

a[lei'Mioon;:j::30't2;p.hi. i^pot;:
;

'''-Repprt:.'

iui.s been vcpiaecd by the Col. Stocp-

wagie :show.. for the summfer;. :lattei;-

.shii'l'.in.g''.t(j'' hw'ke i'OpM fqc-.the .Edd,y

•t.uua in the Wedne-day 10,30-11

PiW.:'^fiiehe; '.;-..'•
.

'..•::;'"::'.
'''' ':'''" '" :/"'

;.'::. *r)ireei:o.ftli.e;.s'u (Tinier 1^

syrli^'bt... 'kept- 'oii :th:e -.'aVr' becau.sftvar

tl'f:r po.ssibilities a.s co;T-itte!:eiyl

p.opeitics Th&se are the aloie-

menfioned Col. Stoopnagle staii/.a,

BaiJ^y'S'aire^v

'.sliil'fe 'int!i5.':the'-'' Wediies^^^^ 1--1:.
.

p.m.. -pot Sept. 20 with Popper .talk-

ing
' ovtr/ the - Same. Vlme, Aug. 2U or,

'S'u iHla,y 'ii.ig'h'ts' ' arid .'.' Ba''tf^

I"nd a \?s '
St fl'rtiiig: dajr .i.l6 ). .Pepper

iias 'ocen./iliiiig .for Burns, and .Alien

vSrhi)^'' 'litiiiS'i' Bsiile*: fitoggecl'up- ;the

:Me :le'i't'''b?*-^«WJ.tlB^^

sifi5i-rii(Jr?<).f .;tfie

:

'jab^^

,:tiik(3';:ijver.:'thc\W^^^

^pi?t.:yirciricd':by^^^^

..f.U'atus,'':;.- :'. "'
:

'"':,::..:

,feMK'ifl'!).i)'S •'''•'f'ri^ .
i!WO'^*'ii!0?i

lor iiie '.netVVvhifrh U.siir.Ily aircci :'..p

nsime.'femids; in '.t^jfii'lit&'liaw 'tiiTie.

,«I'.ot
!:.'

: ':i\'$'t; .''atlitu'd)!'-' de.tiV'te:' ' &6m.
't'celiji^- :t«at^witl)'-'<!S^

<h<^
'•"

4!H£.-'': la'te
','&&«?S-^'^Wesfi"' ^^J'e,

I'liSp^ fo','y6vTihp^M:KGijQ'::'p«!c>ii',p^

pfimiricvciail;.!
' '- iiV:;p>'<;>:iw

Okn & Johnson

Fall Air Show For

Campbell Soip
Olsfii & .lohnson are pencilled in'

to go Qn the air for Campbell S.oijps

late in the fall. Tentative con-

tracts calling for a Dec. 10 .starfirig

tiate have'been' inkerd with final deal

to be concluded after a series o'f au-

ri-JrM-..s. Undecided v.bich of tiic

two air .spots cohtroiled' by :the' soup

outfit V in be filled by the 0&.J

stanza Sincewlatter have a legiter in

the w'Oiks and ,are unwilling to give

up the lucrative Sunday .
night rc-

tiirn.s-'. ;:Jf ':they;. .have:'::theii^ Nvay,,

they'll t;d(e over ' the Wed. ni^'ht,'

!i:;i()-10 p.m. CBS niche, filled by .!:;.!;

0a rsoii wlio'll .shift '.to' the Suiu:.^

y

night, 9-9 ,'JO pm, location on CBS;
Espected that "Radio Readers ffif-

'ge.«t,'''ciir.'r'6n.tly :}n;''thei Surate^: fito^^^^

uiil be diopped Outfit had made o

pitch for Clark GaVjie to do a dra-

d-l'i'[:A:'f!'iiC' s:e:i'.ie '*lJige'st"',rep'ia.cer

b'ui pix .still- has B!.\ed ail propo-
wiiorts.;.y:/j. ;':/..::'... ;':.::. '.;:'.';: '':':^'V

'I
K.:g'i-iie Coiii-ad Vvil). script .'IJiS.

0<ILJ session vMth Don Voorhecs oroh
;,3'n,fl:,.:a': :^'sin'ger: not :s,fe't':'yet..-rOiU*i4f^''i5'

dp't'.''i.}j« lin«-up. .Mrer i.s being bought
:oi^i'':.a ..c.cislrpUi..s: ba^sis which vitW. 'bi'ih';,'.

ialeat
.
budfiet .10 S9.0CO-S1 2.000 '.'per

;\\'e'ejs''.^'-W.arct;,tYl^ei|loc^

:haiidl.i.iig;tJie..aGcbunt.'''. --'K:',',

phy and Bill Corum as Mutual i iiig

side commentators'.

Pact recently signed with Mike^
.Jacobs-, 20th Century club promotfi".'

Gillette and Mutual piovides for ^2;

l)0.\ing shows a year with as many
;i- po>;s;'oIe 10 be .staged Friday nigh'..

U\s conceded, of couise, that Madi^'

son Squaie .Garden will not run
that manyfights a year. Other com'\

'mitm'enl'.s such as Ice shows, .tile' -ro.^"

rieo. circMS and otlier af.racsio.'i.'", in

a dditiori. to .the hot weather ))rob-

iern :c(uHng .sumrrier ivionl.h.s, prob-

ably will limit tiie fistic, aUraction.s

III the arena to 40 or less However,:.'

It s understood .lacobs will substituto-

bouls from St. Nick's N Y , or even;'

woi'k out •-agreem.enis . with out of

town promoters to keep .his '.piir't of

the .")2-v.ei:k agreement. ,

...:.'' .;.'

Stern's "Spoptsreel," it'.s been .no-

ticed, suflers in the.: Hooper chart.s,

V ht.-n iiie blo\y-by-blow Miiiual air-

.er.s\appo.sej'ih. dir.ett fati'.ij, .of. coli.rse,'

to ihe importance of the: flight
.

i>eing.

Vj.rt)a.dca'!it;''
'

.SJ^^.'w...^' r)2--.vei'k deal ai.sb-

.1 'will./afKct; I lie Colgate sho'.v's rating

\
ina.s.'iruicli as presence, of a s'..C!i:d.y.

::sp(i,i,'ts' :ittracti(in . '.'bit. j:)^ each
.FM'd8.y.' nigh.tr -igivets ii^e, 'weti'-'itfi 'yi'yp-

po) tunity to add about ?,0 Don Ia'c

r Wc,st 'Cijaft:';(wtlet.;! %hi«h:' herfttofoA

;
rave not: aired the Ounphy'-Cor-Mii

•.:,se'H,<svs':.>:beckfc"i,se,Y the.y^ :'c<j'u^id':' not- ...be..

;jrio'r:ed '6H- 'a:'... sir'aiglvf^.';; w.eekty.
''

'b;isi.»;.

Mutiijif '.a.l.sp;,''}.S.' lini.ri.!? .up.: C;^ti'.ad''<in^

slati'oi,is. for:.,th;e' fife;h:t,-;b.rdadc.as.t.s':
•...'•..

':'

..iQniil' Jvy.Hfj'!.. :J['a(;db,>!,''',;in'-. .adci'ri.i.titi,

el frnin.a.leci': .'another:
.
heij.dach'f;r7;:tha

which, ha.s had
.

:.the:.'.,lVla.^&'ri/;^;ig<'.'if^^

st'eljtng; vitiiily'.-"rpr '':a.^ :i^p,pf(S^ 'l'('.ri'i:i.i"i';ij

aspect, at the same, time, permitting

the sponsor to get in a multiplrcity

of air plugs on both .shows.

"While the idea has been projected

into njght tin^e radio in the past,

with Eversharp only recently inter-

changing Phil Bakck and M'Hon
Belle on its two ^sponsored shuAs,

they were only isolated eases But
from heie on it begins to look like

a 'steady diet

Scraraby Amby Moves Into

J 0:30 P.M. Blue Niche
1

'

.
'.Se'i'awtiy 'i^'mte .'a^iJSfe'pce, ji'a w:i:(;j

-

ijiafio'ii ,'<tai;!za.:.'spcin.<!or.e.(f::^j?.:^Mart-FtaJ^

'tail S'oa.p' 'C'n:'; .'\v,.)n'^'.shi.ft. from the ''T{

Ti.'JO .p',rii'V-iii'(;he:.'.'f/!i; .li^e .Bl-tie "Wcdips-

•day^;/to; iHe'itiSW^^if •ri>r^

ping/$^^i.. "'

".. .R.&piiiOc'rtiqi'ti jij .'e'ey'ly: Kouir :.ti^ij:(ier'

cic'ed a.' jefc
,

' - ' >

Showdown On

AFRA Contracts-
Annual convention ot the Ameri-

ca n Fcdeiation of Radio Ariists. to

be h ( Id in Cleveiand ; A u g// 25-27,,
.

:"

'.

iqotn;;' ai? one of the. most important,
.,

'11 Kcent years with reoominenda-
11(1, is on renegotiation of all AFRA
codes. skeddcd to be made at the !>es-

.s'lons, All the AFRA conlract.s ex- ;

, pi'r.e', ;thi.s ' j^ear;
''

Adfjiti'ona.l'; 'fusl '.for :-.j.: :

;
t.he fi'i'e: v. 11 ne di-S^cus.S'.Qri of ti:e pi o- .':;.'.

\'p6ii(:<i ''(llie:; union" for all pc rjor in

-

\> efs. ' .'A;.. dJrU76)J.;:whith'.: JaiTi Vi^-;

' chauman of the FCC as guest of

lionor, and election of national ofli-

(ei.s rounds out the bilsiftcs-i; lor the

1 tliree-'day conclave.

I

General demands in the r<?negotia-
'

.i.i(Sh. prc.e(?e(lings are Siipe'etcd, Vi -'iti-^';'
:

."

.r':(;.i'ude, stan,dQ'rd iorm...'cpnfr!i(:tK:f(ff .i^l'l..,,^:'.

;

I
ai('a.s, a 5'r, mciease iii all laics, two-
y«?ar.-d.tiratl'on foitt-Bew-contractSi m-'-

. ..... , te^^itdi! 0£^s6tuM''al!!Hi(t>i.-xHW''i&(>rinitiM»'-.

':.'' .''.'/ '.';,
~.r.":';:^~7""^"'.. -:,r':'" ,.

'
',

,
:: i .pwigrarri..'. whiph.'-'*^^

'' '

'ri''
'

I '

'
"'p'

'

-i'"
' ' '•

•'

'

f' tbc .b'oixiedine..;''caae,s i'njiw: 'vlsfe'sti's- '

•

iHike Key Leaves loke tame. la s

";' '' '' ''' ': :/'
'

'

',

'

' ,^1' 'i"
' :. I.rftl"n'n'a'ry- tncetings 'bi'tvv'eert'.tb'e '

Airers for Film Work;
•

' " '

' f''

> -•^'lIthia(l^j;'^E>r»y;'*o:i;y^ '.tjjSrpi- t)iC!

I ilip.
• filuS; '.nas''-K'!!|g'ned' efroctlte.

[.^ept/;i, :•:-'-
^':'''\:^:.::'r;-^,^V''':v.v::'-/' .:;'

.
^ fte 'i,,s.'r'itr'r(.''':iit!.y. 'y i.he'.Giii!'.s't :i;.i(>!irl-.

'•'.(•)l 'frir- ')-t'lm' :\v-.prk:.^

I'

ij'et' 'ti\.ii.'l(.Iijp i)f a' c''dmf;d::i.'tip.l.'}'/up:e()rn"

.1 h<^y'''l^<.'t^}l'^:)(^ti'':^^^^

.A-u'g.'^;21'.'

COOLER NOW
;'ivfif!e.f- McCiin
Uih);:':: ry,utniid:. :iiq-' : Ms' ..(j'ffw'p.^ ', jaHir.

,Wc(i:nr;'i.(|.Siy'':: .1 9-),
'

ii:i'to'.r.'..'ri
'
.-iv'ee'k'.s' '.i'l.J-'.

.

fieK.s: bl.iim,(;ci.'6.'w the '.hfeiif.
:'.'' ;'.'

:,..'
..':':.

..'^'^ Scs-id'e.'i a :big.^vv^ftj-tp't8.eVw^^^^^^

.j
iigiL'.jre'.y'^.^'vv.fi.iiilj: -t.i.igpe -. tlie .ctWtly. {i't.J?l-i''tri.d)«^

!:'^^^('P'^^^^^)VItt.rtl'tl^l''tJ!.'isl^ .-'d^ w-ay)a^..ia.K8cv'.aj'K.:'s^^

l'bei.-ii: i!'o'ii».'ri:.ifjttf,.,.''
:: ;..'.,:•..;;;.. ;

'.'. ' ''.''
|.:fn<K':fc"i}"'-v'''.v.'jji'f'h^ ttfeftiPdij,;;.
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State Dept. Opens Drive for Co-Op

Air Communications Between Nations
Washington, Aug. 15.

SUte Dept. opened Us dnve here

last Fiiday (11) for a free exchange

of-.-information and entertainment by

ladio in the post-war world. Ses-

State Department's tele-eommiuni-

eation.s division, asserted that the

U. S. will be ready to go into an
international powwow at the earliest

possible moment.

We are still in the i horse- and

sio'n was devoted to a study of a , buggy st.ige of inlei national radio

po.t-war bioadcast allocations pljn,
]

tooperation, according to Wolf, who

which this country will pie^cnt at
i

. international ,
cpHtere'nGe,," prob

adds,

an
ably next year.

The State Dept, it was disclosed,

hopes to have a final plan ready by

Dec. 1. and will attempt to line up
the other United Nations to support

it

Plan considered Friday was one

diaftod by the Interdepartment Ra-

dio Advisbjy-Conihlitte.e:^-o^^

einment which presses foi larger

segments of the, spectrum for FM
and television, but which opposes

powerful international shortwave
bioadcasts and feels that interna-

tional airway material should be re-

layed from one; nation to another.

Other proposals were also consid-

ered.:-,-: .

-
.

;

'

Francis Colt De Wolf, chief of the

that the IRAC reGoramenda-
tion.s are "merely a worliing instru-

rrieivf.;" One drive by the State Dept.
will be to mal<e English recognized
as an international language on a

par with French, the pre-war lan-

guage. of . diplomacy. This would be
valuable m promoting U. S. pro-
grams abroad. <

:

,

Dr. J. Howard DiUinger, of the

National- Bureau of Standards, who
took: over, as chairman of the meet-
ing, asserted that no field faced a

greater need, ^or coopefatioh. among
the nations than radio? He called

for ,: a p'erhiaheht . tele-cornmiinica-:

.tions union . with permanent .com-
mittees, and incorporated' in a world
political orgamzatioii.

William B. Lodge, engineering di-

rector of CBS, reported that three
transmitter manufacturers say they
are ready to turn out. improved tele

equipment, one of them asserting hei

wiU be. able to start production in
SIX months. Lodge demanded that
iiiteinational short wave stations
should be under control of private
industry, and insisted tliat the U. S:
must maintain adequate: facilities in
the DX field unless other countries
agree to scrap their international
broadcasting facilities. ;

KWFC
HOT SPRINGS. ARK.

PARTICIPATING

SEORGIE C NALLEV
"

TKXAS RANCtERS UBIMRY
H«nL i>icKwicK.tiMwiis cnv m, mw.

SAN MTHUII 1. CHUIICH WOOUCWOWadP?

TOP SCRIPTS TO GET

WNYC,N.Y., ENCORES
Live repeats of outstanding scripts

vill be aued by WNYC, N. Y. in

conjunction with. th« . Writers War:
Board starting Saturday (19) night.

Station ,
feels, that ' there's always

room, for an: outstanding program
even if it's been heard bpfora and
the writers group is anxious for cer-
tain messages to 'b« repeated .over

the air.

First encore will b« ''Assignment,
Ui S; A.',' which has already been
done twice on"Word3 at War," NBC
sustainer which became the summer
replacement for "Fibber McGee and
:MoHy ."' "Paul Reveresky" .is skedded
foi the second session.

Peoria.—Clara Walsh is now con-
tinuity editor of WMBD, succeeding
Bill Wright, now m the Navy.
Gene Milner, formerly of WHBF,

Rock Island, has joindd announcing
stafT and production department of

WMBD.

83.9/^

of WSAI's

contracts are

RENEWED
contracts!

USAI
. OIVIIION OF rHE CKOft^V C0llN»ATi6M .

.

CINCINNATI 3. OHIO

(IV mw YORK CITY ...
Bob Landry, of CBS, leaves Fildav (181, accompanied by Mrs. Landry,

for month's vacation in Coloiado Charlotte Green has checked out as
assistant to Al McKetchel on the Blue to woik as continuity writer at
WNEW with Ted Cott , Cast whipped into final shape for the new CBS
daytime seiial, ''The High Places," includes Jodn Tet7el, Carl Emory, Sid-
ney Smith, John GiDson, .Josephine , Bahg.s, : Ted ,Osborn, Ann Shepherd;-
Margaret MacDowcll. Chaimc xXllon, Edgar Stehli, Katherine Raht, Fred
Barron, Jack MacBrvde, Ralph Bell. Ethel Owen, Humphrey Davis, John
Archer Les Gottlieb. Y&R's publicity chief, to Lake Placid over the
past weekend foi huddles v. ith Ted Collins re Kate Smith's Sunday night
CBS show . WOV sub.stitutnig a "United Nations Forum of Opinion,"
series of news bir)adca>ts b\ rupi escntdtives of Allied Nations, for Hans
:J£iCob,, station's cOhiiTientafCir,' during : bis vacation thiis week;,,, , .Bi^tty iMc-
Keevcr, Lloyd Coulter'.s gii 1 Fiidaj Icavini; McCann-Ei ickson tor the Coast
-on doctor's orders.

Honorably di.scharged after 15 nionths' service with: the Army Air corp.«i,

Hal Brown, vet, harmonica and guitai pla\ei for NBC s "Just Plain Bill" re-
turns to the show and will begin his 1 Ith year as theme player Aug. 28. . ; :

Helen Menken, New York bound alter a two-week Coa.st vacation, stranded
at El Paso over the weekend, necessitating a last minute rewrite of Mon-
day's "Second Husband" broadcast Ted Steele has been signed as musi-
cal director for M-G's "Screen Test' progiam He'll continue as organist
for the "Lora Lawton" and -'OUr Gal Sunday" .serials as well. . Ann Elst-
ner, title player tor NBC's "Stella Dallas" being written out of this week's:
scripts for a week's vacation. .. '

,

:
, :

Jean Sincere,, onetime member: of B'way cast of ''Arsenic and Old Lace,"
last week took over ingenue role of"Dick Tracy,". Blue serial. . . .Karl W.
Scbullinger, former account exec wJth Poote. Cone; & Belding, has been
promoted to rank of Majorm the AAF: Army Airways Communications
System with headquarters in Asheville.

. Corp. Fred Weihe, former director of such airers; as '"Open Doori" "Right
to Happiness" and "Brave Ton\orrow," in town on furlough from the U. S.

Signal Corps. . . .•John Gonte shifts; tt>: New York for indefinite period from
the Coast to take over femcee Chore on_the_M-G-"Screen Test" airer.,..,

Winifred Lenihar^ former Blue net prodiiolion staffer, joins Young &
Rubicam this week as assistant to Carol Irwin, director of daytime airers.

She'll also be script editor on the davtiniers. . . . WauhiUau Le Hay, pub-
licity director at;N.' W. Ayer coasting this week on combo vacation and
business trip. Chicago stopoff also bkedded with vacation layoff to ba
spent in Colorado

m CHICAGO . . .

NBC's "On the Record" show will be broadcast from Chi August 21, usin ;

Charlie Spivak's orch, Lena Home, Mary Jane Dodd and others; lO.OOn

singers and musicians will participate in the 15th annual Chicago Musi ;

Festival to be aired over WGN and Mutual . . . .Don Roberts, CBS we-ster (

division sales chief, to Mass- ;loit.his-vacaUon . . : .Lou Harrington, of the
Wrigley restaurant, on vacation for two weeks .. Earl Wild has rejoined
the NBC musical staff after two years' service in the navy. . . Ed Yocum,
general manager of KGHL, Billings, Mont , in town last week.

"Sez You," Blue sustainer cuirently aired 1.30-2 p m, (CWT), will be
moved to the 6:30-7 p.m. iCWT) slot. Sept. 2. Show, is one of the highest-;

rating sustainers on the Blue, . . Johnny Neblett.; who does the ; "Opeii
House" show over WGN. has organized a radio bowling team. . . .Cream
of Wheat's "Let's Pretend' show, aired over CBS Sat mornings, 11:05-11:30

(EWT), has been renewed for 32 weeks, a.s of Aug 17. through B B.D & O,
Minneapolis office . . . ; Jack Paige, of WNAX,, .Yanktown, So. Dakota, in

town to appear on the Vox Pop program. Paige leaves WNAX the first of

Sept.: to take over promotion and publicity of .WHOM; Jersey , City, and
WGOP,- Boston,, recently acquired by " the Cowles interests.-. . .Angeline
Orr,; who does the transcribed showj "Lucky Kitty Stuart," after a year of
taking flying lessons, soloed for. the first time last week. . . .Danny Ryan,
WBBM staff singer, signed a year's contract with WSM, Nashville. Ryan
takes over his new job early in Sept. .. .Dale O'Brien,; WGN press chief,

on vacation. ...Wynh Wright, NBC national production manager, and
Stanley Barnett; manager: af WOOD; Grand Rapids;, in town last week to,

lecture before the NBC-Northwestern University Summer Radio institutes.

Annual all-star football game will be broadcast exclusively, by WGN,
August 30, with Jack Brickhou.se and Harry Wismer at the mike.;.;
Admiral Corp. "World News Today,' aired Sundays 2 30-2.55 p.m. (EWT)
over Columbia, has renewed for 52 week.s. as of Oct. 1, and is adding 13

stations. Account is handled bv Cruttenden & Eger . . . . John Shelton, of

the Chi WOR office, on vacation this week. .. .Stanley Lonergan rejoined
the WGN announcing staff last week, fjonei gan ; wa.s a junior staff an-
nouncer on WGN three years ago. . . .Bets.v; Ross;.: graduate student at the
Summer Radio Institute, succeeds Grace Neuwerth as secretary to Judith
Waller, NBC central diVKSion public service chief . . . :Estelle Barnes^ pro-i

(Continued on page 36)

McCall, NBC Newsman

Back From Normandy,

Gives Lambs Lowdown
Flank McCall, operational manager

of NBC's news and special events

division recently returned from the

Normandy .;
. t)at,tle , ifroist,,,

,
described'

some of his experiences Thuisdjy

night (10) to servicemen gue^t, of

the Lambs at the ll(5th conseciitne

weekly dinner at the 44th itreet,

N. Y., clubhouse. McCall is in N. Y.
cnroute to the Pacific theatre to .set '

up opeidlioiidl machinery for nev.';i

coveidge theie,

Alsci; highlig'htii)g- the.rProgram was,

a message from Roy Portel\: NBG
v.ai coi 1 espondent in the Pacific, to

lellow Lambs and their guests. '

Poller's message wa.s road by Buck
Piipce, NBC new.s editor. Ray Knight,

formerly of the Blue who joined

Young : & . Rubieam . this . week. wa.s

lodstmaitei. Other industry leps on
hand were Col, Stoopnagle, author

and CBS comic, Ethan Allen, WINS,
NY. bdieball commentatoi and form-

er big league outfielder, Ole OL-cii

and Sam Taub toimer network fight

broadcaster. Latter was accompanied,

bv e\-lightwelght champ Lou Ambers,

.

now in the Goa.sti Guard,, and Tami;'

Mauriellb, heav.vweight contender.

SAN FRANCISCO

C.J:C.-.G.

-.CL'-'WCOr

BRITISH ARMY GETS

NEW BXAST SERVICE
London, July 31.;

„A new Forces radio service has re-:

cently been formed, in opposition to

the special BBC: program.s for ttie

troops and the Egyptian State Broads

casting. Known as the Army Bioad-

castmg Service, it i.s under the con-

trol of^Col. Gale-Pedrlok Haivey,

tormerly. radio eorresponttent. of the

London "Star."

,. The new programs are tran.smitted

from Rome, Algiers and. Ban, aLso

Cairo, which gives more limited local

bi oadcasls.

/Light .music' .}s/the...b.asig,;far;e aW^^^^

no announcers, crooners, or new.s

bulletins. Early reports are' that the

soldiers find the new .-iervice a dis-

tinct improvement on the old Gen-
eral Forces Program

: Seven governors have their ivands

fUtJ;, at the BBC.
.
checking up on all

programs, the-, amount of mail ,re-

ceiveci tor. and against v^iriOu.'i. items
ahdj ill

;
Weekly.,<"sessions., weigh -the

ptpj attd 'qpris of 'the iluctuatihi; p;alHe

of; public taste. Hitherto, it has been
generally acknowledged, the type of
entertainment suitable tor the Forces,
according to the powers that be. ha.s

hot been ;endbrsed by the IPhgrsutTer-
;ing'' ,,servicemen ' thehiselves/ , It is

hoped the new layout will have
more universal appeal

m Dts Mo/jvfs audi:ncem
BURNS AMD ALUN IS ENLARGED,

:

Vcs, Cracie and George and Swan got a-Dcs
Moiiip.'! audience 45.2% above their national Hooper.

:

l-jiccptioiial? Not at all. The 48 CBS commercial
ci;onit)g shows on KRNT average 27.4^ higher th*u
their national Hooper,-itiiig (z^wter-spting '44). No
Vonder wore than 130 national and regional adver-
tisers use KRNT in Iowa's No. 1 market, Deii Moinei.
KhNT, OES MOINES . CIS . A COWLES STATION

-Afflliat'd witti



Yes, NBC looks lor needles in haystacks

—and, what^s vaore,finds them. Not easily,

not often—but the search is never ended.

Week after week, NBC audition men,

with ears trained to spot the gifted, listen

to those who believe they have talents which

qualify them for radio.

Thousands are heard yearly . . . bank

clerks, charwomen, soldiers, debutantes and

professionals . . . "Pop-Singers," baritones

and coloraturas. Regardless of who they

aire or where they come from, NBC gives

every applicant a try-out.

And not only does NBC give a hearing

to all who apply; its talent scouts go out and

deliberately hear many more—in theatres

and opera, in cabarets and cathedrals . . .

and any other place Avhere talent, style and

individuality mightbe discovered. The more

promising are sometimes recommended to

instructors or coaches, re-cbecked from

time to time for signs of development; and

given air-opportunities to display their tal-

ent. The result: more than one NBC star

has "arrived" in just this way.

* *

Scouting talent and maintaining an open-

door policy toward the hoj^eful are impor-

tant side-lights in the operation of this

network'* . . demonstrating how NBC does

a thorough job in every phase of radio. And

it is the grand total of these things which

helps NBC maintain its leadership, helps

to mak^NBC 'jThe Nelwork Most People

Listen to Most.
"

They all tune to the

National Broadcasting Company

K's a National Habit

America's No. 1 Netdnork

A Strvict tf JIadi*
Corporation of America

'
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J. H. Dean a Natural for World Series

B easts But He Drives Landis Dizzy
With advance dape Idvoi-mf! an all-

|

'St.' Louis cast ir. this yciiv's world
.

seWes, "svhicK will I3.6 a Mutual tca-

tui'e sp6nsoreci .
Ijy ', Gillette for tlie

sixWy /straight'' yeai'v
,

it's, Xinderstodd:

.

an effort win be .made to sian up
the fabulous "Dizzy" Dean, Mounc(
C'ltv" baseball commentator; to par-
ticipate in the radio poverage. Games
will be shortwaved to GI's.

However, previous etforts to m-
tioduie Dean's inloimal and highlj

colortuV mike technique to the na-
tiou's radio audience have been con-
sistemlv balked by Judge Kenosaw
Mountain Landis; baseball's , high

. MiTimissioner, and it's feared he
: a^aiii Aviii .turn: thumbs do\\'h'; pn. the.''

proposition: Landis', specific objeo-.

tions to Dean ha\e never been pub-
lished but it's thought he prefers to

keep "Du" silent dunng anv air

presentations, of baseball classiGS- for:

fear one of his much publicized "col-

loquialismi" might backfire
., It's generallv conceded by one and
all, however, that Dean would be a

temfic radio attraction among base-
bdlj^fans and others, not keenly uir.

terested in^the game-but whoso in-

terest has been, aroused bv the fan^

taslie legends which, have grown up
around the once Unbeatable St Louis
Cards' pitcher

' Choice of regular announcers for

tfic fall, ciassic 'alsp poses^ a. pr^^

with Gillette icpoitod an\ious to j,o

alprig .with 'theit' ,re!gular ;Sports stal^^^^

The Boston him has paid the bills foi

Don Dunphy and Bill Slater's New
York home games play-by-pUiy
broadcasts over WINS, N Y Gillette

cilso uses Bill CorUm N Y Journal

-

Ameiican sports columnist, on it>*

boxing broadcasts from MadisoM
Squaie Garden, N. Y., as a pai tiler

with Dunphy.

Seems likely, though., tliat the Gil-

,

lette. trio will be broken up witn
possibility of .Red Barber, currently ,

doing ba^seoall for Old. Golds on
WHN N Y

,
being brought in. Bar-

ber has been a regular World Serie>
fixture for past several years. Gil-

lette, 'though;
'
pa.s^ed

: him tip. for the
annual AU-Star game broadcasts last

month e\en though Baiber lepoited-

ly , carried. .
liis iase to Landis in an,

eli'ort td..get . thfe alignment; .

On the line item foi Gillette spon-
<{oiship amounts to $100,000. which
Judge Landis has announced will be
turned over to charity, •

Suit Lake Citv. -t- George Snell.

stafler : at KDYLj, leaving . to take

over as piogram directoi at KIDO,
Boise. -. •: •'„:.:. < .-

. .-.

Long-Range Promotion
Innovatioh ,

in radio adyettising:

in which a radio station in tlie

west .purchased tune on an easlr

eni station to promote its facili-

ties, occurred Monday (14J, when
WQXR, N. Y. Times owned indie,

began a series' of spot arinduncc-

ments sponsored by KGW, Port-
land, Ore., owned and operated
bj the The Oiegonian news-
paper,

Spots, which will continue for

13 weeks, will promote .KG W,
plugging salient f,»cts about the

station's ' mai-ket: in
,
the Pacific

Northwest and Oregon.

CLEYE. SYMPH AGAIN

ON MBS; SEEK SPONSOR
Cleveland, Aug. 15.

The Cleveland orchestia its galaxs

of conductorial talent and some oC

the stars engaged as soloists las!

year, will again be hoard over Mu-
tual Sunday nights from WHK. >

Following series of huddles bv

Carl J.. Vosburgh, orchestra manager;
MiUer McClintock, Mutual piex;

,

K K. Hackathorn, geneial managci
WHK, and Pink Hunter, station nian-
ager; an; agreement was reached for

the orchestra to start its broadcasts
Oct. 15 from 7 to 8 p.m.
A sponsor is still being sought

One was had last year to' caiT.y the
cost for two years but lenegotiations

of war contracts intertez'ed. '

4 Pitt. Businessmen

Buy KQY, Blue Outlet,

From Brennen Family
Pittsburgh, Aug; 15.

KQV, local outlet foi the Blue
Netwoi k, has been sold to four Pitts-

burgh businessmen, who ha\e ap-
plied in Harrisburg for incorporatiou
as. the Allegheny. Broadcasting Corpi
Purchaseis are Earl F. Reed, an at-

torney; William S. Walker, of the
Walker-Downing Sgency; Charles P.

Campbell, river, traasportation exec-
utive, and Irwin D. Wolf, vice-presi-

dont ana sales managei of Kauf-
mann's. Department store. Deal is

sub.iect to the approval of the FCC,
The stock was bpught ft-om the

H. J. Brennen family. Brennen, who
also own.', WJAS, pait of the CBS
web in Pittsbuigh and WHJB in

Greensbuig, Pa, was lequued to

dispose of KQV because of the dual
ownership ruling. . While the new
corporation will be required to build

new trahsmitting facilities since

WJAS and KQV are operated from
the same plant, removal ot the stu-

dios the two-.stations share in the

Chamber ot. Commerce building may
not be necessaiy.

Boston. — Lester Smith has loft

WHDH announcing post foi WNAC
special events department Pievi-
ously, he studied under Earl McGiU
and Bill Robson in the Radio Wjork-
shop at New York and at Columbia
Radio School.

Quent Reynolds
" Continnea from page 28 11

aged to do a good job of produuna
electiic power at prices withm the
means of the ordinary user. I investi-
gated and found this to be true I
was not selling them my political
views so we got along beautitullv tor
the 2(1 weeks of our contract Dimntf
that time neither the sponsois noi
Paul White, who sUpei vised the ihow
foi CBS, ever censored a line I had
written for the program.
For six months now I have been

doing a transcription for General
Molois a weekly 15-min show. The
othei day I met Heniy Ewald. presi-
dent of Campbell-Ewald, the agency
handling the show. Ewald, a 100%
Republican, representing Geneial
Motoi s, congratulated me on the con-
\pntion speech; cheerfully said he
riMgieed with me 100% and then
we dLscussed plans for additional
piograms I have a week-to-v\ eek
contract: .(which was mutuallv ac*
ceptable) with Ewald and General
Motors and they could have cancelled
the night I made my talk. I fiankly
think you over-estimate the attitude
ot organizations like General Motors;
It has been my expeiience that thev
feel a^ I do; that any political dif-

ferences between us. are m the na-
ture ot a family: -quarrel a lid do not
extend beyond that. I am not selling

my political views on commeicial
piograms, They know this |ust as
they know I would never go on a
program which was selling anything

:
(ideas or products,): which I felt were
:in.obnsi)itent' wfltlv, iny,. priiiciples.: I-

believe, firinlj'', iix Cpiripetitive ,:biu

ness. in private enterprise and in the

system of democratic capitalism. Mv
experiences in Britain, Gcrmaii%,
Fiance and Russia have made me a
strong believer in our present cco-
.nojfttc. .set-^upr;

.

TJnlrammelcd
A few da.vs after my convention

talk the advertising agency of Leii-

ncn & Mitchell asked me to take
over one-third of the: Winchell spot,

duiing Walter's Vacation, IVeither

their representatives nor representa-

tives of Jergens (none of whom 1

have even met) have attempted an.v

censorship, given me an,y directive.i.

or what: to say, or in anyway in-

dicated that they are, to quote ,vour

article, "leery" ot my views. This is

equally true of Imperial Tobacco ot

Canada, a sponsor for whom I do
a. •Weeki.y stint which is beamed for,

Canada: only.
,'

,
iVIy,; relations with so-called . big:

btisiiie.ss and the advertising agencies

'

who represent it have been entirely

amicable. If our political views ai'e

completely at divergence, well, each
of us respects what the other be-

heve.s. Frankly, the question as to :

whether or not my convention talk

might hurt me in a bu-sinessway is

one that I had never even consid-

ered while; preparing my speech.

Neither did l!ilark Hanna. Since the

talk we have had several offers from
commercial sponsors for future radio

.programs.

I ma.v make additional speeches in

support of the President. But not on
commercial programs. You men-
ttoned that Lowell Thomas^ as a coht

firmed Dewey man, is in a different

,

and more advantageous spot. Of

.

course Lowell is a confirmed Dewey
mail but he has too much integrity

to try to :make his news broadcasts

a political platform. I am .sure that

Governor Dewey would be the last

to expect him to color his news
broadcasts with Republican party

propaganda. Incidentally, on several

occasions, when Lowell was unavail-

able, he asked me to fill in for him.

Neither he nor his sponsors made
anv suggestions as to what I should

sa\'....-^'

1 can only reiterate that sponsors

who dislike my political views hav»
never tried to change them ot? im-

pose their views on me. Nor has my
convention speech made the slight-

est difference in : :our ;relatioiiship-

Big bu.siiie-,s IS not as fanatical in ils

altitude toward the President ai

many people think. This at least has

been my experience, and that of

Mark Hanna.
0itenti?i Reynolds-

JAN RUBINI
World Famous Violinist and

•Conducto r

Stoppinq tviry show consiitently ;

Ken Murray's Blackouts of 1944

EL CAPITAN, HOLLYWOOO
.Now i n tenth week

Doubling ot'cLGVER CLUB
Ax-ailable for radio, record'!, pietu™*

' TED LESSER
..•^^. :.-..:.':

'
'
'

WHAT WILL

i SEi OlSI MY
TELiyiSIOlM

i i

i
^

i

l; ' Will I SM iinparlanl news cycnts whSI* tliAy ara kappttuSng ?> -

:

Ye.sj immeiiiaiely tn the city in which the news event' transpites. And distant events,

— when cable ot radio relay networks link up our large, cities. Until such dmej: :

motion picture newsreels will be rushed to your.:local Television station by :swSft

planes and will be shown at once or held for tegular newscast periods; .
:

'2.: Will I M* famous start of stape^ scraon and radio?

. Yes; In the past 3 years, hundreds of the great names of the entertainment- world

have been tested for Television. Every week brings new faces to DuMont's Station
'

<

WABD, anxious to explore the thrilling possibilities of this great new mediuok :'
'

'

3. Will I gai *local naws picturas" on my Taiavision.Sat ?

Ye,'!, indeed, DuMont has designed "pickup trucks" for fast eyc-and-ear coverage^

of everything that goes on in your community. As portable video cameras scan the

parade passing )ih and Main^ it yrilt appear on your DuMonc home receiver, You'll

watch for your friends in:style shows and amateur productions,' gtadviations, street

interviews, quizzes and other contests, inspections: 'of cropSj gardens, and new coiir'

. :''sauciion; You'll visit dedications, pattlotic and political rallies,, county fairs/ fireS^

'

You'll take wonderful shopping touts r-^ without leaving your favorite.armchair.;;

<k . Will I gat big Sperling avanla frao'? :

: .Yes, national advertisersarealready seeking options for telecasting the World Scries,

; Madison Square Garden attractions, the races, football classics, etc. Because several
'

Television cameras wiU .be employed, you'll enjoy several "best seats'' at each evebti
;

5. Wbat aducatienal programs will Taiavision offar?

Television will make education as exciting as a mystery adventure. Well-known

scientists and engineers will take us on tours of great industries, mines and utilities^

- will entertain us in their laboratories. We shall enjoy conducted tours of art galleries, ;

planeiariums, museOms; zoos, aquariums, historic sites and national parks. We shall

sit in Congress^
,
political conventions, town hall meetings and courts.. We'll visit

automobile and aviation showSj hospital clinics, kitchens of famous chefs, Army aiid

' Navy maneuvers; model farms, and lecture halls. :^

!|| 6f Will I hava la look al a panda of advarlisad praducte_? : _ a

v Television's commercial sponsors -will mix a lot of entertaitiment-with' y6ty little

sales talk. For some time over Station WABD, DuMont has cooperated with natiot^l -,

adverciiers in developing techniques for putting product demonstrations and adviw*'

tising messagfs high among the truly entertaining features of Television, They hive .

. many surprises in store for you — very pleasant ones. '

7. Will i racaiva pictures in full color?

Don't expect them soon. Engineers in many laboratories— including DuMon^Sr^j,

ate giving their.days to 'war work and theii^ spare time to the development of natural:

:

color telecasting. Truthfully, color transmission is still in the laboratory stage. It h^SV;

. . too much flicker. Tc- stands today wh^re black-and-white - telecasting ' stood When -

'mechanical scanning was abandoned for the infinitely more rapid and reliable eleC'-

. ironic scanning^' Commercially practiat color telecasting will probably be achieved'

by methods undreamed: today, V. but how or when is anybody's guess.
~

^ ::. ,. . .. ...... .,, : , .

"
.

.
':''

8. . Wilt I gat standard radio progfams on my Talavtsian, Sal? i

Not unless ~you own a cowiifloA'od'^'I'elevision'Radio. Receiver. A separate unit :is

required. Several newrmodel DuMont Television-Radio Receivers will provide Tele-V

vision^ standard AM and FM (Frequency'Modulation) reception and an excelleiic ,

phonograph record player. DuMont's imptessivs' pioneering achievement m Tele-',:

; .vision assures.you of the very finest in electronic engineering and cabinet .attistr]r./. y, ;

of unique performance in your peacetime Television Set. A

auIenrdumontlabor!^^
TJELEVJSION STUDIOS AND STATION WABD. 5li MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 22, N. y3
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U .S. Court Upholds Berg s Two-Year

Tom For Fraud Via Shore Station
Philadelphia, Aug. 15.

; The U- S- Circuit Court of Appeals

here has upheld a two-year sentence

imposed on Harry Berg, Kew Gar-
cTens, L. I:, for an alleged fraudm
which Berg sold time on an Asbury
Park station under the guise of raisr

jns; a 'fund to buy a bomber.
Berg had posed as giving his time

fiee for this "patriotic purpose," the

Government alleged, while in reality

he wa^ I'oUectmg" 50% of the amount
"collected.. Business- concern.?, : mo.st

of them in' North Jersey, chipped m
moie th<in $10,000 otacials said.

Bers'y campaign was set for $190,000

When he was nabbed, in April, 194.'J.

Berg advertised that he would
' chri.sten the" bomber ' Ray of Light

'

m honor of Thomas Edison

Officials said that the Asbury Park
station had nothing to do with the

Moss Hart Tops

'Take It' Staff

' You Can't Take It With You,"

Gtoige S Kaufman and Moss Hart'i

legiter. bows In as a radio series

Aug. 27, 5-.5.-30 p.m., via Mutual. The
Kautman-Hart opus . replaces "Green

Valjey. U.S.A." as Emerson : Radio's
presentdtionr, Emerson had been
seeking a forum to displace "Valley"

but inability to obtain one with a
new twist cued.decision to take over
the saga of the Sycamors.

Mo.ss Hart, with "Winged Victory",

at last behind- him, will : act as pro-
tUiction supervisor of the stanza

with director not set yet.. Earle
McGiII ha.s jn.side track having cut

the audition record although other

commitrnehtS: may' rule ^ hi hi
.
.out.

:\.N'allianicl,::: Curtis
,

. wilj;;; script the

weekly episodes which -will be com-
plete plays in themselves. Curtis j\

also writing .sketches for Billy Host's
- forthcoming '"Seven Lively Arts"
and ha.s just completed the him

i:»cU!ptation of Thorn'e Smithy's "Stray;

I.amb'' tor William Cagncy film pro-;

dufUon.s. ., „
' ,:; 'V' .

Spon.sor. is dickering with Freder-

ick Fradkin to handle the baton on
the new airer, a chore which he
hold!: down on "Valley" Eveiett

Sloane plays the role of Grandpa
Vanderhot \*ith remainder ot the
ta-,t being lined up.

WJZ,N.Y., ORDERED TO

FIX UP ALL-NIGHTER
Edgar Kobak, Blue network v,p.,

has given WJZ, N. Y., 60 days to

straighten dut the station's non-

prontabie all-night musical program
format, with execs ordered to put

the stanza on a paying basis by then,

or the format will be changed.
Ray Diiiz. web .supervisor of an-

nouncers, this week hired Stan

Shaw, former WNEW, N. Y, Milk-

man's matinee m.c, as a .start aivr

noimcer efTectne Aug. 15, replacing

Jack McCarthy resigned. Shaw
.lately has m.c.'d his own platterr

stanza on WHN, N. Y.

, Lou Dahlman and George Sc'heck,

who have been handling the Kent-
, John.son "Swing Shift Frolics" among
other programs for the Blue, are

currently touring warplant.s. survey
ing whether the all-night stan/a,

which had no chatter excepting news
every hour 'on the hour, being all-::

muiical, is behig listened to. Results
.i of their survey will be u.sed as am-
munition lU' an .cndeavor .to get spcn-
SiOr.s interestedm the program.
Should the whole thing fall through

and a change of format come about.'

as IS likely at present, Shaw will

iSnOve m as the m.c. of the all-night

: program with a new: format not un-
like his former stint on WNEW.

Chi's 2d Reciprocal Show

Plugs Nileries, Pix, Legit

For Gratis Air Talent
. Chicago, Aug. 15.

"Let's Go Places " new WJ.1D local

su'^iaiije;? \yh'ie.h 'preenii jtohight
; !.l 5)

and which will feature., such names
as Lena Home, Jeriy Letter, and

Zasu Pitts, is the second show to hit

the ; air; jn a; ,'«! a tie r of ; m,6n th pi i.ig-;

:ging ; nigljt ' spots arid. 'theatres on

gratis.' .basis '111' ref.drh' for the 'star's

appearance, oij! the air.." Firist was the'

'•Town Tatlier.'' ^ featunng ; -Nate

'

Crr-fM!?, .'

;Cwho;;:,',<.'onduct.s; ,': 'a; ;- chatter

,

column .for : the,: Herald American,
overj'WEt.BlM' .Sunday: inights.,' .'Format;

;of;;-'':tet's':,'Go ;Piapes";. is ,;.tlesi'g.hed'.',."tc>"

.tell j)eQple..in;;aad-

gbi'ng on ;;ih ''Cli^}Cago'Vth,e'a'tres, ;^^^

olu'o.s ar.d tilm,", •:.'": ";:;
' '

Rosemary ; Wavne, who - .will. m.c.

the show.- ha.s. lined' up practically .all

the local, night spotsf theatres- and
legit houses for personal appear-
ances of their headliners'; Program is:

aired MOn. thru Sat., 6 30-6:45 p.m.
(CWT).

KINY, Alaska, Gets New
Transmitter Sept. 1

Juneau, Alaska; Aug. 15. :

Completion ot new 5.000 watt
transmitter for KINY here is now.
scheduled for Sept. 1.

Under new arrangements with
U.SO, KINY, along with KTKN, Ket-
thikan, now have programs pre-
.scntcd by actual combat forces. In

' sdditibri the ' twd|' . stations: oarry; di-
rect rebroadcasis of popular shows
from shortwave Army stations.

Add Boners
,i

.
. '

' Pbiladetphia, Aiig. .1.1 ;

; WFIL la.st week oroaticast a

,; resume of the,. transit ..«trifee>frpm

the city room of .ti?e;. 'Evening

.

Bulletin. Announcer Howard
'..^B^oWri ;,fi^nished a 'Kjrid, ' 'accoun,? „

of how the entire system was
paralysed by the walkout. |;

. Then^ the^ b;r.o.a;a c a s t :was. I

switched to the WKIL ?f..idics ? V
;

where; another .a,HijoLm;cet;',.s'pie^ied . ,1

.. off a ,"spot" from the :tr?ptsi,t; ccini-,..
j

pany's . regular .spot -.:announce- !;

. ment .schedule.' .
; ;: .

. '- : .>
, .

,|'

It .=a;d: "To keep .'the tj^oll'e^s ..;.[;

moving we need womcr.." .
, -

'

ij

No pne'had 'bathe'red to c'nar.'ge'-
, ,

;; copy. '.' ']

WPB Wants Soft-Pedai
j

. On Civilian Goods Plugs
I

i

', WPB' has appealed; to the-nets';a'nd,;i'

j'.loeal -stjEitiQn^majiagers to totte, d,o;\vn ,1

I
the advertLSing ot certain civilian

j

goods, primarily textiles, textile prod- !

ucls'^ '"and ; ;','{urniture',''' - ShortagfeS '.
i'
in

,

[

,,.these, " iji'aterials' '
exi.st,^ :'^and ,.;''3d:vert is-

, |

J,'ing'; e|impaign.s 'for, them' are', eoi\st,d,-'',i,

' ,;'e,red-,','by the' W^PB a.s i0-advised«; par-
,j,

ticulai:ly;;;v«tiert' ';pjugge(i.' l.uri,deK,!,the
,j

guise, ot^'seasdpahslilesi '.r,;.'';,-
f

Situation in the easf -i.-sn't' .a.s 'oad

!
,-sihi:je,;^iew ;rigtailei:S , here uflii^e' r.adi.6i;

,

j
jbut in otiier .sections, local store and
{'whtfiesale'! outl'fet plugs,, are a ^serious ,[

l',prfal4le,ni v'witiv !vyPB..^m
1

;was. about .tihhe sOpiieithing,: wps do,oe

to curb infractions- ot the. WPB pol-

icy and :the retailers' voluntary pro-

gram.

Meat Packers Look For Choice Cuts

Of Radio Time in Postwar Splurge
.- •:;; ' .. ChiCitKO, Au.n. 1.% .

; With Sit tca-st or.e cf tl'.e 'oig Chi

packing houses looking -around, lor, a

.nighttime variety,; :Sh<},'(^ 4<ti'_ sB. the

others spending plenty of. coin ;'.,oh'

both local and network .".hows, it's a

pr'ett-y' • isir .,prediet{on '. that k pieaifd

portion of postwar advertising ap-

propriations m the meat indt(,<:try

will, be expended, via radso,^.^ •
;- -..

;- Probably the lupSt Signi'fteant tr'end

toward a record ad campaign m
radiojis a rescairfrh; Job just cornplefed

by- ,6r6 ;' of ; the agencies , here- whiii'h,

proves conclusively that the long-

time format of using the packer's

name to plug all of their products,

iii-stead; ,"ai;:, stressing each of their

pro:ii.icts imdor a separate trademark,
is costing the packer a .fortune a year,

in. lossr'bf-iskles.^'.' ' If , th-,ts one'; packer
em-barks ;on,. an exploUalion.-eathpaig^^

in
,
terms, -.pf just' a , feiv.- ,df - the ' prod-

ucts;-, it, woul«lpttt',;th]feo'iit^t-.in';a,'cla

with the biggest advertisers in radio
because- of its many procfitetB;

A.S things .stand now, all of the

packers ; ihcluding; .,'SWii'ti. '^Aririoarj

Libby, McNeil & Libby, Cudahy,
Wilson & Co. and the Illinois Meat
Packing Co. are heavy radio li.-,eii.

with Switt sponsoring "Brea:kfajtt

Club" on the Blue, Armour" spon.sOr-

ing '^Dateline' - on CBS am} :two Paul

Cibs-on =hows on WBBM, Libby, Mc-
Neil & Libby sponsoring "My True
Story" on BUte, Cudahy spotisoiing
"Tena and Tim" on CBS, Wilson It

;Go: spon.sorinfi a 5-minute newscast'
on W5IAQ, and Illinois Meat Pack-
ing Co. ^poni,oling "Broadcast
Rhyme',ters" on WON.

Bill Peck Sues NCAC For

$10,000 Damages, Clainis

I

Commissions Weren't Paid
I Chicago. Aug. IS.

^

Suit for $10,000 damages against

the Nat.onal Concert and Artists

Corporation was tiled last week by
Bill Peck, formei radio talent rep
foi NCAC, who alleged that com-
rni--ions on three acts he had signed

up duiing hia two years with the
rep outfit had never been paid. Men-
tioned in the bill were John Bodiak
now under contract to- M-G, Jane
Green also .signed by M-G and the

Dinning Sisters who did a series *f

recordings for the Capitol Record-
ing Co.
Peck, who left NCAC two months

ago, lb scheduled to take over the
'radio end of the Frederick Bros,

f
Music Corp. - in thc;ir Hollywood

' ofTscc Sept. 1.

ANNOUNCEMENT
-it-

KECA
LOS ANGELES

— newest member of the Blue's family of owned and operated

stations, is noiv represented nationally by

In making this announcement, we Avish to extend a wortl of

^im-cre appreciation to Free & Peters, Inc., for ihf'ir full and

friendly cooperation in transferring representation of KECA to-

Blue Spot Sales. •

Blue Spot Sales is happy indeed to, include KECA, serving

the largest and richest market of the Pacific Coast, in its list of

represented 'stations.

^li^m dfioi SPcile^

HEW YORK • CHU.AGO • MOLIA WtK)U • DKTROIT • IMrTSBCHClI • PAi'V FRANCISCO

WJZ J\ea' lo//., WENR Oiifago, KCO ,S«/i Fnmrhro,

KECA Lot Angeles, WMAL Wusliiii^lon,

and the Pacific Blue Nelwark.
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»J\tmi! GLLASON-LES TKE-
MWMC SHOW"

Witli And\ Uiissell, Paisy C»rrctl,
hvlvaii l.rvm orcli; KUgav Bei'jieii,

j;iicst;-

WiUei .foe Bigelow
3>i'oduoer: Maurice Ilolliind

3I> Mills Sun , 10:;tO p.iiiw

OLU COLT)
WKAl -NI5C, N Y

(,/ Waltej ThomV'Oiii
Jdcltie GlCd'.on headhiiei thi>

'CM'i'i'aiit -BiAScUviay ivi^

^^''ttollow'; the'sGirTii;" whose intro' 'io .

, taclio: had .nrcvioush' been rc'Siiieted

"Kcet) Ahead" ihow and some sjHO-t

shots now loms the ranki of not-

. wjick cowe.dians as He- -takes oj/ei" the
chie ('- GOiri ii;' rale

: on tftq SU'idgy nigh t:

,

•NBC-Old .. .Gold •• proRvam. -. As he
;
,slia,ppd/,up' on' the pi^m -01.3 ),'• sUc-r,;

'

.c.eemi.ig" -Bob- • Crosb.x ... .wBp- reeeiltlj:

: .well t^|:htb' the- .service, .Gle.asoiVs^^

poteiitlalitiCs, . but ; if ., the geta.way-
s.lj.p'w was sometbiiig iei.s thait inspir-
irig;,;' 1;h:e.,.'.WaiM5i'..Iai.ls' -^equaUK o.a,.''tlif;.

v.scpij)te:v,s,,;' aiid. .the' a-lrnbst'^t^^^^ .lacfii.

.' of oriyualjty.;'.. ..-
'

Chlcrtault. lies in the faCt thai' Ihis;.

"Jackie Gleason-Le'i Tiemaviie
Show (latlei, along with Andi
Russell, has - come east from 'the

Gpasl to ' .rejoiii.. 'the . show, und.et its',

revised' 'fQ.rniat'> is ol' a ijatterri bj"

.now so haclsneyed tlTat; .without' cal'l-^^^

_
:.j its': -£bi' th..: 'undue .critieisrn, it

.
fgiiis. to-

. niake; arty, i.mp.rgssion
,,
.by - its

.

yery..

lack oi toloi It's one moie ladio
show o£ the variety formula, i e . a
sui^ei thats ok, a band that's piettv

'

. giJpd,- a gLlcslelv .(Edgar
:,
Bei'geii i ;0.t,

top rank,' and a promising. 'cQrnedia,ij
'

who. can. t be much .lunnier. than, his

lines.

IE it were pos-suble to turn out
Sdripls brimful of. belly laughs, suited
to the, Gleason technique, it perhaos
iv'ouldn'l mattci how tired the toinidt

v,ai. but fioin the openei's sample,
leplctc VMlh awk^\aid pauses and
some complete duds: such a likeli-

hood ypp.^ri.-t seeiii to. be in the l)doks.:

.
.Ftif. his ppeniiifi .

I'ijiitine Glfa.son
Vepri.sCd.: tliat' autphiog sketch . he .d id

.biy '.one .»f . the network guest shots'

only : a short
,
while . ago, which, in

fact,.' v\'ysii!t funjiy' ('iioug'h to boji'i'. up
iindei'.repetition, Nor .did the ''^alu.te:

16 tliC; Slates" histoi'icai sketch' ineiit

New'''ybrk;' ,,o.Kci^ fasSter- .or); bijtter

quii^s.,,.:Thirfy-hiiHtite 'show,' th.^en-
eral; was sldu' paced aivd: choppy. ,'

' r

, Berg'en's; •guc.'if ' appcaraiVce to plug
h is:

.
"Baclne.iov,: .Woman'.' .additi.on-;, ^tp

Ins Clutso &. Sanboin lamih loi

whpiii, ho'is s^k;k-ihfi^' a'jiaitie. 'paid ptf
in .. laugli:,.'cli'v.ideiias in,: a' btief bi)t'

j)uri;chy . j^but-ine... , T'rerhu'y.n.e. . .didu't

parji'eutai',ly.'s(ahtf:biii pn ihe.opeiibi'i'

t'hb'tigh; -•imibl'i . j bettor
'-

' ppisod " tlian

.Gl.easoii.. ;,Andy- Rugsell ,,vvas ii\
..
Joi':

t«'o .,ni-i"h),bfers,- ."Amor" .'a'nd "I'li' R-b-'

niembei Apnl' while Palsv Gauett
lAas \utudlh wa-ted with but a teu
spealvipS'. lines', ''.Sylvan 'Levin con

r

duels; : tile :.ovch,:;'.wH 'BbJiday. :[pi;

SU'ings",. liiaking ai);' 'impressive .bp.w-'

ou[ Rose.

'•Tb\ \ ANIJ TIM '

With Pe^ijv Beckmark, Ciaie Bauin,
Gladys lieen, Artliui' ):0U|igv I'aul
Breiitsoii

Wiitei. Aliss Bcckmaik
.Producer-du'ectiir: llari v Ilolcomlie

^

15 Alms.; Mon.-1 1 1 , 3 15 p in.

C'udaliv Packing (o
W\BC-CBS, N Y.

).!,-':' '

:-,i':':(Gi;aj!,0 -/;,-'
'

'- ',;;;.>;''•;'

. .
vAmti.sing \ s.eriat.'pn

;
domestic .pi'b)?;

j

lems mtioduced lotalU m 1932 ovei
WCCO-CBS in iWmneapolis-St Paul,

I made its debut ovei the CBS net-

I

work- Monday .IT). Program,^ written
by Peggy Be.ckma.rk, who plays the

,1; lead role of a Scandinavian domestic.

Stick Around, Doc
For the mpst pait the sum-

mer repitiebnie'n t- slipWk are. .jus t :

thai—a .feiv weeks lb fill iii,:, with.

little justificatipn for a new ',

lea.se.bn life, The excepltp,iis,^re .

; t'.e'vv, and :far: ,bet\'yee.n.^—a.s in the
.

case of the Schenlev -pcnrcillui

seiies, '*rhe DpcIoi Fight'^" en
CBS. which, with Rdvnipnd iMa--

,scy iti'the dea'd,' has .b'een'-jjlving

the, S'Llmmer pragraiiirhing sked a

mucii'' .needed .,.h,\'.po.
' '^Sch.en.lev,.'

WhicK-'- is brifij^ii'ig b.h
'
the .-"'Tliis.

,cls;. My. Best'- ;<Jraniflliza't ions ili a
:

few 'wijefcSi ha v.in.!; .dropped .the

Alec Templeton-Moi ton Could
shov\, IS abandoning the Massov
series, wh.ich. 'h'a.s Vbee'ii,;' pcciipy- ,

mg the Ctcsta ...Blanca i'spot. ,

. '"Docto.r' Fights'.'', 'which' I'la.s'^.wa'n'.-'

;.a sizeable hoi 'woatliei".. clientclf':.

, could «;ell hold : ils. bwii, w ith the .

fal I ' seasph's regulars.,' .' If K i.i.wt.

:

., SCheitley,.' "spmb brie. .:e;ls.e: ..sho'iiW .;

grab; It up in a .hurw, B,siiiiming'.

Mdssey will be availffble toi the

fall and wintei* Rote

is simple, unpretentious and appcal-

ipg- hayiiig:;,th.e'hp.jhey QtiaUty Pt' pld-

tashipiied; Stories; abPut'- family .life

an.d imniigrant,- iielp. ; . As such it;

shb uld,'ii.roji'e a ,
drawH . G a 1-^ Ta,|i f;,ua,g'o

peculiarities aren't .'top in.trit^

are easv to understand.

Initial episode,, .with miSli^'ess;' art,d,

maid both, '
' 'Undbcidccl .-: \vhether;..:^

work together again while debating
the issue wa.*! quietlj humoiou"). and
a good stait to the sencs Commei-
cials, in inteiest ol Old Dutch
Cleansei, iveie unobtiiisue and sim-
ple Broil

Limericks

.

. , made up to take home

A musing commuter named Steoiu^g

Sat counting his tooA product*^j eai tting.

"Your station?" asked Jw,
(The coffcluctor^ydulctiow)^

*-Why, 'OR'*," said Sterning. (tot tunting.

Sjioke a sponsor to Pegeeii Fit^ge»',

"You've sold so much coffee for mn-.

I'd like to get heralds

To sing the Fjt/geralds'**

Praises fron» here to Fort Lee!"

A slight man named Colo Fit^ell

Nad a product not ea$y to sell.

*M've no money to lose

So Fin using your news,"***

Said he to our salesman John NcH.

•,l/i»re romplftely, "If'OR": n mlio st«ihn. Vety
pou'frlul.

* "Oreahiif^t With itie fitzift^mlil-i', vhuh can be
lioiislil at a low price. The progtun. vie mean.

***//e me«n% WOR'i ffm, ivho'e In story h
SiiiddeAwilli sales successes, mn<h at ver\ low cosii

'

f Cmil Scfinbert, tnclt /,em m*tli *fj v''< '"w /<"

qukk sponsorship.

A lady quite dump>—not lumpy,

Said, ''My husband's become rather grumpy

Since his ad agent, Hubert,

Muffed bu)ing Paul Schubert,

t

His sales curve is no longer juoipy
"

Pit Tlia( itowrr-l>iIf

alalion al 1410

Broadway, Neiv York Iti

"DE\TH VAI.M.y snEBiri"
'With Koliei't liaag:, Olyn l:,andirK,

Tonv Barnett, : Bod Uendrickson,
{Michael f'itzmaurice

Producer: :Dorothy McCanii
Director: I' loreiice Ortinanii.
Writer: BuUi C Woodman
^ii Mins.j 'rhiii'S., 8:30 p.m. ;

PACIIK' COAST BOKW CO.
WABC—tBS, N. Y.

,':;.. •Mi-Cunn-Krlcksnn'i

: 0,u,t,,bC an- apparent ehdeavor ito

i n'l prove aii alrfcady: light wbifiht.,sivo,\v

cnlillcd 'DcciLh Valle\ Davs" M( •

G'ahn - Er i ck'sicj n ; on , .Beh'a 1 f . of i Is. .c 1 i -

eht. the Pacific CbiiSt -Borax^

pdckti.4cd eseii lighleiv\ eight,

'dirama 'series' "call^^iiv'Dipailii .;Vatlby

tShei;ifK'''; '

,''

-f;:; . :,

'.

'
If ,'r the. Wiahambls -'-at . .the

. agohc,y
flipught Ihey,- had achievi^d .a ;' bad '

"Hopper
- i'-a ting; w.ith' ."Daysi" -wait: tfii-':'

til they gct 'an atidicnceilisteniiVg ,ro-;

port on this new series alter a couple
ol weeks'

;.-,',iPri(ii- ',:to ; the ".debut; pf- thi.s .new
.'»-'est<;rn; ,st'a,ife'a' lA'jjt' 'Thursday, liigWl-
(10 1 glowing lepoits tonceining the
,faet that - big . iiiiprovbment:wms'; tP;

be , ma.de by the cliahgc-bf fPripat, ':a

larger biidgfct tor actors. .script, ;,i'h,ii-'

sic, e.tcv weiit the .rbtinds in the! trade.'
Comes autinie, and lo and behold
lis the same old outdooi aclion
theme as heieloloie—onlj this time:
the-st.bry;line!. is sb' weak 'niany. -vver^
surprised;, .that the ' play of " Words

' could..hGld :but;fpr. the fiiil ,25 niiiiutes.
iri';which.this; prograiYv is :ethered^

Ai\d' the acting. : ;Rpbert .Haag; a '

ypung ;. radio ' ;actpi' 'Who ; i-epbrib.dl>'';

;nabs; lots .ot, work- m ;davtime soap
operas sounds e\acll\ liUe a guy
who has. w'prked - in a Ipt of day-
time soap opei as. As Maik Chjsc.
a dischaiged Maune who is now
sheiiir of Dealh Vdllo> Haag is one.
of the most unv\ ostein westeners^
heaid on the an Anolljer sui pi ismg,
(die ill miscasting is the poituyal
by Olyn Lajidick female impeisona-
tor known fpr. his:;characterizatipn pf
the HackensJck Ciossip ol a gabb?
old lad\ cousin ot the sheuft to
whom he entiusts his household:
pioblems Theie must be an ac-
liess, Bioiind who can handle this
lole since I aiidicL lust docsii t do
the part:.,) usticei-: ;.>,'' ';;-'..;

Following a biief inii oductidn
tlnoiigh the euise ot Landick speak-
ing to a

,
rieiglibor on the leieph one.

the. yartj uhw-inds to a- pbint where
llie sherift hnds himselt on a bomb-
ing lange with a diatt dodgei fiom
I he last wdi The laltei appaiently
IS obsessed with a desire to die in
this one e\.en if it is Jiom piaclice
bombs, so that il can be said PI him
that he has. died in action Tlve
shei itf gets him out of theic That's
It. chums.

.
Fortius, the budget was increased,'

so Ihev sd\, horn about fa 5U0 per
week to $5,000 poi ucek Foi this a
new staff ol wiiuis headed by Ruth
Cornwall Woodin,in was hucd For
this CBS put piessiirc on the client:
uluough the agcncv, to impiove the
show in all fairness lo the web and
sponsois ol othei piogiams on Thuis-
day night It, wasn't woitli the'
bothei S(cn ;

"COOK 'N' CORN"
With Phil Cook
Writer: Phil Cook
Producer-DlreclO)-: Dick Sivirt
l.-i Mini., Man,-Sa(., 8:15 4 n«.

Cooperative
WABC, N, Y,

Phil Cook's return to radio aftci i

tbo-lpng absence in his own comctlv';,:
\aiietj pipgiam should be gyou
news foi eaily housewile li^tenpis
and commuters on the 8 42 'Jetoir
stanza Monday (14) of acio-s-the-
boaid .seiies on local basis loi CBS'
VVABG,, was ah: ajhusing and smprith
q.uarterThpu,r that should; find c^a'd v
acceptance with those who apuieci-
ate line spiiits m the moining

.

,' '.Sossibn{ whibh 'replaced, three fivei
hiinute; shows .on the ,^tatibn "and is
cnailable to paiticipating spoiisjis
moie than makes up for the depaikd'
aiieis with it.s breezV banahue

,

Cook leturnmg to his original stmu
ot impcisoiiating a flock ot \OKes,
.singihg, gaggiog^and :genorai; clbiv-ii-^'

ipg;
;

.
,

'

;' V\ :.;
'

'.';,/
,

;,,

He sings comment on the laiest
news with his:"l See.:;by the Papers""'
"Jingie.

,

uses : trali.s'crib.e.d liuiMc'.
peiiods, tells what's cookiii" m local
events of the day, .all; interspers-pii
with tiinc-calling via- chimes. Rro-
grani. Which is recorded; has;isnared'
thiee sponsoi.s aheadj Woniki
Bread, MUstCrole 'and ..Uni.ver.sa.l 'Pits:',

tines with the latter PIU4.411 ns
Abbott & Costello slaiici 'In
Society' on pi^em in light biee7\
niianiier. ,.

. . :Kni)ip; ^

BH HARD HABKNLSS
New> Commenatoi
15 Mins., IWon..Thrii Fi'i., 1 l:la .|i.i»,

'

WRC-NBC, Wash.
; Apparently heading for a. top spot
amphg :th.e.;natiPi'i's Jiewfs .CPmmenta-. .

tois IS NBC's Richaid Harness whu
has been assigned to covei the Piesi-
dential campaigns for the web. .

Haikness has cut a big sunt he
through , Washington - in ; recent,

months with his lorthright repoi'tiiig-

and commentary on a IB-city. coasl-
to-coasl-program of his pwn. Progi ani
IS Ipcally .sppiibPied in each ciiv.

Show highlights the day's domus „\

D C and is featured by some of the
shrewdest analysts of nationtil al-

tair.s going over the airwav.s. Recent
.standout shows included a lull wce'v
series on po.stwar America:-and the
disclosure that discharged wounded
vets were being forced to wait as
much as four months for their first

pension checks-^which resulted in

;

the introduction in Congress ot legi.s-

latjon to correct the situation.
Harkness, one-time newspaperman

here. ; covered the; .FDR-Churchill
meeting in Quebec, the UNRRA se.s-

sions, G O.P. policy meeting at MacU-
(Cohtinued on page:.3fi)

' K C. .r-\I\[BORCf'

'

With C'Uiley Biadle\, Piaiiip Ram-
blers (4), Baibaia MaishdII. C liW
Saulii«r, Claienre Ilait/ell. tlmiia
Raesslei, .lose Bethaiuouit

OliBCtor: Art .lacobsrn
Writer: Mrron Ciolden
.-.0 Mills., Sal., 10 a.m. (CWT)
I VCQUKS iVM G CO.WM VQ-NBC . Chicago

(Leo Bnnie(t)
For those who like hnibilK stuff

eailv in the morning, this new halt-
hoiii piogiain is light Up Iheu alley.
Thread of a stoiy is laid in the
inythleal; shiall; to'Wrf of liayceevilje
,«here;,;Cui;iiBy:;:;$i-E(di^^

die^Kayceev lUe House, has sold pio-
piielois Clifl Soubifei and Claience
HanzoU the idea of putting on ,W'

'Saturday .morning n.itery .sbfei ,bn.' i^
the lobby ot the hotel each week
Myipii Golden s fust sciipt was
ligtitvveightviihd' a:;;bit;:;draggy

, anci
dialog iherely served :a.s. bridges be--
.twceii th,e .himerous nuislcal num-
, lib r.s;„; A; sliglt!; 1 0 ve :i ntercst has,'beeh
established; .between Barbara.- MarK
shall.,.thsS.,t'o.wl.i's: new bus: driver.' and
Bra.dle.y... Miss Marshall's.; weakness

.
.iij j-ea,diiig 'M nesl' 'is P I'ad'e ' u

p
' by Iier',

singing. :Spi.ibie.r...:.Hartib]l . anil, ^El-
iiina Roesslei expel I iiislic dialec-
tic ifl hs;\ carry hlbs I :b t : thb scripp ;'' ,.'

Bi-adley, as eincbe,' introd,ucbd .the'
:
Praii ie Rainbiers. four-piece.singlhg-
iii.struinent^ljgrpup.:. heard regularly:
r>ii llie National Bain Dance and Sta-
tion WLS piogiams They did ' Uncle
IVoah s ,;Ai fc.',': .''Wa'shingtOn, ; Post
IWaich' and "Grandpa Got Bis
Whi^keis Caught in the Zipper of
His Shut Elmira Roesslei did "A'Bud in a Gilded Cage" and ,Toso:
Bethaiicodrf played ,"12th StreefR'ag'-'
.on-th'e'xylophohe. Bradley was heard
with "San Beinando Vallev " Bai-
baid Maishall did ' I'm Getting Sen-
tiiTiental Over Ypu,i''.,and.bPth dueled
Us On a Bus" Bradley v\js okay

and All .lacobsen did the best he
could :w:i:th the script oh hand. Corn-
nieuials weie snappy and not too
Icing:

.
First shovv' gat-i-ied ' a hitch--

hike .ahiiounceinen't. dbtie' ;by a fe-
(Tiutft,;, plugging

. Iriiit jar,, cap's iiiade
by « Subsid iary-p f .1 he

;

Jacq ties' e'b..

,
:'

' .' ^ '' ^-' ' -.;
.- MoXS-'y.

SALT LAKE
MARKET

Utah has one of the highesf

per capito ratings as a radio

listening market.

JOHN BLAIR & CO.

National Representative - -
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Inside Stuff-Radio
Unusual gimmick worked by Bernard Dudley, freelance announcer, con-

sisting of one
,
rnan, sell-organized direct mail advertising campaign plug-

ging himself, has garnered plenty of moolah in the way of network shows,
transcriptions, newsreel assignments and commercial film work. Dudley
joined' CBS two years ago after breakmg in as gabber with the Yankee
Network in Boston. About- six months later he branched out as freelance
and at same time decided to tell the world about Dudley; About 30,000
pieces of direct mail plugs, plus frequent trade paper insertions; se«;m-
ingly didfthe trick. ,

. . ,
;

- ;
-

'

.

i\ow he's gabbing for the N Y Philhaimonic broadcasts (CBS), Drew
Pearson (Blue), Alexander's Mediation Bo^rd and 'Starlight Seienade"
(MutualK "We Love and Learn" (NBC) plu« numeious platter shows for
out-of-town clients who nevei heajd of Dudlev until they ppened one of
his one-man-ad plugs Mailing li>.t tonMsts of agencies, advertiseis, std-
iion leps, broadcastei b, etc.

Yielding to pressure bv Office of Ccn^oiship, Blue network on Coast
last week withdrew the Art Luiklettcr roving quiieioo, ^'Fun at Farmer s
JVlarketi" after one broadca.st. Govei-nment agency ruled the program.was
not in the best interests of the war elfoit inasmuch as subjects of inter-

: Views picked at random among diners and .shoppers .and- their ad Ub utter-

ances could not be controlled. '

;
Leonard Sues, trumpet .soloist and now Eddie Ciintor s new musical con-

ductor on the fall; radio .series, was around New -York "rust to pick up
^StiiiveVpoiiitei's bn\radi etc., as :h'e .put it. He just left for the
Coast

TED MALONE, WEST'HSE

SIGN 5-YEAR PAa
.Ted Malone, Blue network corres-

pondent in G rea t Bntai n and; for the

past two months on shortwave for

Wcstinghouse, Wedne.sdays, 10:15

p.m. over 162 station.s, ha.s been
pacted to a five-year deal with op-
tions' by the outfit. ,. .

Malone, who was
.
.signed by .Me-:

Gann-EricU.son alter the agency tried

to get Enve Pjle but was stalled by
the' invasion, was put on with the

understanding that he could be
withdrax\n one month after he be-

gan broadcaisting if Pylewere to be-

come available. He was handed a

new iitkei on the -.stiength of his

.listener; pull; ;' '
:

' ;:..
'.

\'.

Deal calls for Malone .to transfer

his activities to the Pacific theatre

of I roperation.s upon ce-ssalion . of

.EuVopeanhosUlities'.',;

James Carmine, Phiico V.?., Sees Teie

Ready for 25M0Q0 Teeoff Audience

Detroit Grid Fans Will

Hear 6 N. Dame Games

As WJR Goes Traveling

Detroit, Aug. 1.^

Local football lansi who in. reeent

years always got the same Saturday

.ciiet /Via :the;J),^troit si8tion.s--;th U.

of Michigan gamt^will
,
haye the

eippoitunily this fttll to \aiy the

menu. .

,;

Leo .T. Fit/.paUick vp of W,JR.

jn announcinK this years broadcast

schedule fox 10 games, s»id ' One of

the major complaints of fans in this

•section has been the- practice of all

Detroit' radio stations; to carry the

same game each Satuiday In ^e-

lecting- what we think will be the;

<iiitStanding game of the week from
our audience viewpoint, we aie ac-

complishing what- we; have looked
Xoi ward to for year.s

"

MacGregor-Goldsmith. Inc.. Day-
ton sporting goods firms, will spon-

- sor the play-by-play to be an-.

V nounced by Dick Bray, The games;
which WJR has doped as the most
important in this area aie. Sept. 30

—

Indiana at Michigan; Oct. 7—-Tulane
st Notre Dame; Oct. W-^Northwest-
ein at Michigan; Oct. 21-^-:WiscOnsin

at Notre Dame; Oct. 28—Notre Dame
at Illinois; Nov. 4^-Noti-e Dame; vs.

- Navy- at: Baltimore; Nov. .
11—^Pittsr

burgh at Ohio State, Nov, 18—
Northwe,stern at Notie Dome; Nov.
25-^-Mlchigan. at Ohio State; Dec„2-T--

Gi'eat Lakes at Notre Dame

Radio Tops All Media

In Fifth Bond Drive

w;':,
' .

; / Washington; Aug;
,

:
: Alihough the dollar volume
dropped. Treasury reported Monday
'14) that radiq had topped its

Fourth War Ijoan participation rec-

oid during the most leceiit diive,

the Fifth. NAB compilation ot time

-and: talent value totalled only IH

1

000,000 compaied with 1;12 800 000

lor the Fouith, but N.AB explain',

that a new method of bookkeeping
was used. Actually, according to the.

association, radio participation ex-

ceeded that in the Fourth War Loan.

Overall advertising value toi the

Fifth was reported by Toin Lane,

WB'D press, rad io a d v e rt i s ing d ii ec

•

tor, at $24,981,671, with lodio again

topping all other media Combined
totar for daily and weekly news-

papers was $10,160,710.

;I)es Moines. ^ Robert Dillon; ju.st

discharged lafter ' -20
.
months -in "the

Aimv .^ll Foices, has letumed to

KR.N.T as ..commercial manager.; He
was sales manager foi KRNT-KSO
before Joining the Aimed Foices
iKSO was lecently sold to the
Kingsley Murphy interests of Min-
neapolis).

Seattle Symph't Airers
Seattle. .\ug 5.

Seattle- Bvmphony orch, will be

I booked for two programs next season,

on the Standard Symphony Hour for

Standard Oil, Cail Bricken, nexv resii

dent conductor, has revealed. Deal is

subject t,6 working out details. . .

'
;'

r
; Ai; lea..st. Oiie of the .programs will

originate, from Fort Lewis or Fbrf
La.wton; or, if this is not possible,

special servicemen s pi ogram.s will

be arra'nged at one of the local the-

1 aires.

Depending upon the speed with
which television recciveis can be
built and distributed theie i<! a po-

tential audience of 25.000,000 peiisons

within range' of transnnttcis now
operating, James H. Garmrne, v.p. in

charge of merchandising for -Philco

told members of the, Radio. Execu-
tives Club television seminar in N. Y.
last week (10)

He fuithei added ihat if consliuc-

tion could be completed on all sta-

tions for which permMs - have -been,

filed thi.i,- audience VN'Oiild; ..itihiR .
to

70,000,000. moie than half the popu-
lation of' the- country; Quoting a re-

cent consumer survey Caimine dis-

closed that :.86%. of the subiects 111-;

terviewed- expressed, the cle.sire lo

0\vh a tfelS\;iSioh sot -in their homes
postwar.
• Stating :that-;tKe- iDduBtry already
has invested aboui S 2,") 000 000 ill tele

research and developinent the Philco

veepee- predicted this, would enable
manufacturers to ;deliver and iivstall

workable .in'strumeiits a.s.' soon; .as the
shackles : i rii posed ;by ;;"war .

al'e .
re-.

rn,o,ved and enable 'the new j.ridUstry

to hiake great fqrwaVd; strides, in. the;

early days o.f. its grow'.IV. ;,.^ /: ;
; ;

i "Because it i.s a highly technical

scientific instiument." Carmine ex,-,

plained, ."a television receiver to

operate propeily must be jiis-falled

by . .skilled personnel and serviced
by those who are: especiallv- trained
in this work." He estimated the
ni.mber of such ttaincd opeialives.

who now are receiving Arm v or
Navy traimng in radio and high fi-e-

qnency electronic de\ ices such a'

ladar, at 20,000, and .said this muh-
made backlog also would ; con in bin •
lo the rapid advancement of the ntw
medium.

Blue Adds to Pacific

News Coverage Staff

Expectation of .stepped up activity

in the Pacific cued addition last «p«.k

ot Bill Baldwin, special fealuics ro-

poiter at KGO, San Funcisco. and
Clark Sanders, field tedmician at the

same station, to the Blue web's over-

->eas staff. Both aic »et to kav e

shortly to fill asisignmenis with head-
quarters ot the Commander in Chief
of the Pacific Fleet

Clete Roberts and .Arthur Feld-

man,: Blue correspondents assigned
to the Southwest Pacific theatre,

also ;are : skedded -"to, leave : soon.

They've beSn in this count ly con-
ferring With Blue news toppeis.

YOU CAN KE

wm
IN A MARKET

OF A MILLION V

There is an easy way to get the kind of rating you

like with the kind of audience you want. Use WFBR

. . . with confidence!

Our solid standing' with the Bahimore radio audi-;

CRce wasn't handed to us on a siher planter. 22 years

of iincere public service did it . . . and the kind of

programining that makes Baltimoreans fer>l ihat

WFBR is their own station.

But that isn't all . . . our audience has also come to

Know the station persotiaily. Over 7 5,000 visit our

big, comfortable, modern studios every year. N« 6ther

Baltimore station cart make this ilatement!

Our pubh'c relations job is tops, too. So good that

Baltimore Radio Editors and "Billboard" magazi n«:

recently rated us first in Bahimore! Yes, our audience

believes in us. That is why you Can be "top kick" in

this market of a million . . . when you use WFBR.

RADIO CENTRF, BAlTIMORE-2, MARYLAND
NATIONAL RtPRn-SENTATIVE: JOHN BLAIR & CO.

*ANOTHER GOOD REASON WHYWFBR /5 YOUR BCST BALTIMORE BUYI
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Radio Reviews
; Continued from page 31 :

mac Island: both political conven-
tions; and now apparently will origi-
iiaia his .show all over: the nation in
the cotii>-p ot following the political

citiiips'Kiis lor NBC. ; '

'

.'

^
;By CO LiK.ide rice, among the guests

tie iids put oil his program in Wash-
ington wpie Cioveinor Bncker of
Ohio and Senator Hairy Truman of
Mis-oiui, At pieicnt they are the
oiroosuin ,. caiididales tor Vice-Prei!i-

'dent' •

:

. -vv.''V'/ .v.,;,.

,
,
./Hiirline.s.s went oii' the air., alppuf .a

year, artd a', half ago \vMle
,
he' .was

.stili a Wasl'i;iiigt,dn cprrespondeHt for
.
the; . . Ph;iiadelphia. ' Inquirer; '^i later

.
.svV'H^clving ' iVj'. J'U,U.-ti^ :

radio, : Work.
,He. br.ouc!lu, to the 'lOb year.s of expe-
riencem •Wa.shingtQn nowsy and has

.since GOiisiderably improved. his ra-
dio voice. ,

.. . ho\oe.

"P.VGKS OK MELODY"
With David Clieskin'^ oich, Elvera

:
- .ntt|ipel,'J«bn Stur.ge$s

SO Mink.; Wed., 19:30 p.m.

''Sirstainin^' .

WGIi-Bliie, BufTalo

Th ^ niuMia' iieM comer out of
:WGft pve^^ the' .BViie Is as, high, and
..h.a.ndsbnie a! ,;sustaiHer,- as Kais erhar:

nated ti oin a Btitlalo station in a long
time. Pow ei cd bv David Cheskin
and a 25-piece . orchestra of the
town'.s .. too .musicians, and., staged in
the dehi\e 41 OOU.OOO Kleinhaas
Mu.siC" Hall:.' it igwe.s off- slipstreams
0/ das'! Ml all duections.
The programs idea affords an op-

portuiiiiv for a reprise of the favor-
ite ^lase icieeii and pop melodies
,ot the la.st? couple of decades, all dphei

. ,.ln an e.-ilinR arrangements with a.

wide and ticklmg \aiietv ot stnng.s

upderscoi^ed. T'lPi'iPs are on the
sweet and

.
soft sidoi'' s.t,.vlt'<:t •in 'ijie'Io-

.

die and liltinii mood and ci eating an
atmospheie which i*, a natural for
the latp ev.etiing slot;: WUh.fhis .show,,

CheskiB,; who. "beetv .'around -the

local studio.s sihce. t!;ieil^;;.l^egin^li.lig^^^^

hits "a new 'high 'as an; accd
Violinist and ,3 radio-vv-ise; c.oiiducto'r.

The- .fact- !;ha(. he;,; lvai beeii rSbltr to;

enlist t,h,e best loeiil. a,r'rar).t!in.g .taleijt'

is.-an in,vali;ia.bl.e: assist. ;ta liiiii and to
the progiam.

Elvera Riippel and .lohn SliirgC'!';

soprano -aficl' ba ri ton o. a re eoLrtplfeto j,y

In.: the'.' mood 'a tvd .o rr tli e . 'be.a m.-.

.

'

,
The

title .., iiitrodiictipns..'.. are.,- literal

though shghtlv on the self-conscioub
side, due pelhap.^ to the ie>.emblance
of the r.un^otl, to the :'Anierican Al-
buVii " .and .6 1he r" s i pi il a i'

.
s tipw S; .Ho.

w

evei ' Pam>^ patK.-- plciitv ol credit
for its pailicipaiit.x in all aepait-
ments. anc| th* -..Blue' ca ii. be., proud ot
-.this. cp'iJsirjbMtipn;.;!' I'pni its' .re.ee.ivfiy'

acquired Bufl' outlet..
.
Bitrt.

M-S-M I "Mfiiu for Mijlioni".' anil' "Ziflifltd
FoUiM" .

; Ken C.t.UKIj l.'KOriRA1»t, Friday
10 II in , X

Mit.:' LOU CLAYTON

HiVPPY IIM P \RSON»>
Songv Piano L'li»l(«i

X'ii jVIins.; 'Alon.-Sat., (>.4j. a.m:

Farlicipating' .

WSyR,_Svra«M>e
Par.son.s is rlni".;; AV.SYIV.- '-Trie

Time .Ke6per'';;progiam .Jpng' handled
by Fred .leske, raiecl one of the top-
light iTiu.sical clock conductors . and:
now featuied o\ei WAGE As nick-
name implies; Parsori.s .has a cheery:
peisonalitj calculated 1o make lis-

teneis stait the da\ with a litt Mi»
theme spfig, repeated, several ..tinleS;

diirihgi :
. the .135 -vd in ;u te 'si retch , is

"Wake Up Wilh a Smile." Parsons
takes tune out for five news peiiods;
several briefie.>- spon^oied by Es«o,
one by .a Chevrolet dealer...and NBC's
quarter-hour ''World .Ne.w-s. bv a. lo-

cal luggage shop Dcpue the bieath-
6rSj' it itf.'a long ;air. chbrs ipr. an en^.

tertainei Pai^on^ meets the test or
:P'rdeat with coii'.sid^ ;.

Althptigh :ridt,: perhaps a, great per-
former or overpowering personalit.v,
Happy Jim does a good job with
songs, chatter and advertising.. A fair-
ly smooth salesman. Parsons prob-
ably would be rated a bit below
Jeske .111 thi.s deDartment. He em-
ploys a rather high tenor voice to
nice advantage in pops, for which he
provides own piano .accompaniment.
Also;.warbltes -to record.^; -and well.

Patso:ns GoUld do Tnore.on the com
edy side with his -alter voices: Savoy.

JESSE EVE

BLOCK ^m
ON THE AIR

1

Friday, Aug. 18

10.30-11 P.M.

CBS Network

dlftUC

DOOR

UAH 1 cell

THE
Tuesday, Aug. 22

10.30-11 P.M.

NBC Network

RALEIGH

RnnM
starring HILDEGARDE

Onr grateful appreciation to the thousands

of boys overseas who have inquired when

they can bear us on the air.

a Negro character presumably stem-
ming from Jack Benny's Rochebtei,
Snuffy, whose name describe!? the:

type; Wilbur, and Miss Incognito
Savoy is probably delineated the
sharpest; Wilbur, next Paisons ll^e<.

the characters:mainly in vocals, shift-

ing from -one to- another .during a
number. Announcer Bob Rowlev ot -

casionallv assists Time cheeks and
public service announeement.s (LibG,
mis.siph church, etc.) ; are. ihcludedr
Platters are also spun.- Jftcu. ,

From the Production Centers
Continued from pa$t

Follow-up Comment

It was Irving Berlin all over ihe

dial Sunday. The "salutes"' to the

songsmith; started •frohnj the' K.iiT..;^^^

hapS- cued by the. tunewritef's fetu-tii-

from Italy plus';. the ;balT.vhp.ci; iil tend-,

ant to his new infanti v .song. ' Tliere

Are No Wings on a Foxhole.'' ;

Berlin hiraselt did three radio
guest-shots (cutlo> on Sunda\ stall-

ing with the official Arm.\ Iloui de-

tailing his dedication ot the l''o\-

hole" .song to the infantry.. Ihi.s was
over NBC. Paul Whiteman .saliiaicd

Berlin on the Philco SummeiHour
(Blue network) with a BoiJin nied-
ley,'\the ;;s6hgsliiith /theii' cPmih.c;;,: 6,11

for a personal to chiri) I'oxhole,

and latei over CBS the songwiitei
appeared on "We the 'People.' but
till? tune biougfht Baiiv Wood along
to 'leally sing the song"

. NoFman : Corwin;:' in . addition :*:to

.spotlighting Minerva 'PiP.ui' Ttie.sdiiy

night (8) on his CBS show (a laud--

able gesture Irom one tonper to an-:

othei ), drove home with the diamatic
<punch he alone o£ the radio writers
teems able to summon consistentl>.

one of the most complex problems
our country will have, to face in the
rnusterihg;-out period, ; GPrWin's svorct

poitrait of the returned \^al hcio's
bewilderment and inability to adiu.sl

himself to civilian lite and the .seem-
ing: inconsistencies here at home had
reality, syinpathy; and; uhderstaiVdihg'
in every line Mi^^ Pious too
effectively underscoied the important
message that : these boys :imist : be
understood and absorbed back into

the po.s'twar world at home, speedily
and with as little tempernieiital con-
flict ah tan be managed.

gram director of WGNB, on vacation... .Lt, Fort Pearson and Dick Noble
both former NBC central division announcers, in town on fui lough .

'

Muiiel Joy, WGN program department, on vacation . . . William Jacques!
piexv ot Jacques Manufacturing Co, thiew a cocktail paity for NBC
staffeis and Jacques brasshats following preem of then new show ld.si ueek
. . . Ruis Young, WGN announcer, to Hollywood for two weekb' vacation.

fi\ HOLLYWOOD . . .

Jack Johnstone, who mastered the contiols on the lecent Orson Welles
petiol seues, follov^s Bill Robson into the booth of Lockheed s ''The Man
Called X " CBS vetoed his move to the Blue with the program Sept 9
and he returns to New York for another CBS propaganda series and to
whip up some radio matter for the Sixth War Loan Gummo Mjii \ sped
east oil deals lor brothers Groucho and Chico. Paul Warwick is interestedm the latter and three: or: four pitclies have been leveled Groucho's way
. . . .Neg Mopnett came down from Fri.sco' to head continuity and productioiv
for Dan B, Miner agency. . . .Louis Lochner, who knows the Hun probablv
^ettei than any commentator on the air, through his 14-year-old tenuie as
Associated Press bureau head in Berlin, believes that the Nazi crackup will
come fiom within before the ground freezes Safeway Stores has bought
the F. is"o operas U4) for hourly airings ovej the Don Lee skein . Thiee
new apoointments by Clyde Scott, bossing Ki5CA lor the Blue, comprise
Virginia West as press head; Katherine Calvert, continuity editor, and
Dorothy Baugh. commercial traftic manager. . . .Jerry Seelen; ioined Paiihy
Buces wilting ilafl Radio deal is repotted biewing lor Belle Baker ...

Alex Robb, NBC talent sales head; out pf - the hosp- after a slight carvints.

. . Eail Ebi back on the production bridge of the Frank Sinatra vitamui
show, at least tor the duration of the home originatioji.s Program moves
east aftei fiist four shots. Rick 'Vollaeits heads the wuting staH Hedtia

*

.Hopper is about ready to' hop on. that Armour deal . . . .NBC s music, chief, .

Sanui..e.l:.C.hoty.^ . lookitig. around for' .a.'coupta Weeks. . , ;;N:BC; put a wire .:

into Ca.sino Gardens lor its first full network band remote in some years.

Harry James now week-ending at the beach hootery . . . ..Han y Maizlisli is ,

liaming a radio salaute on KFWB to Gus Edwards., invalided in his apart- :

ment for many year.s. . . .Sid Strotz back from anothei shuttle to Fi ibco . ,

.

CoLumbia's Don Thoinburgh named chairman of radio division for the Wai
Chest drive. . .Chesterfield renewed Johnny Mercei's "Music Shop' tor an-
other semestei Kay Kyser will take hospital treatments—foi his aith-

iitis aftei visiting with his maw m Rocky Mount, N C . Sammv Keiner
tripping ea.st to heat up a radio deal for Irene Rich, one of the grand gals

ot radio. . . . White Owl decided to pass up the new musical series with :

Anita Elli.^ be(ause of shrinking cnilian maikct .Navy Lieut Pat Weaver
in town on. leave lor. a few days: . ' : : .

... ..•. .• ;'.''<.:.

Addition of Lee W<lev to the FJdie 1

Condon: '.'Jazz Concert, series on the ;

Blue, Saturday atternoons, gues the
stanzas a boff songstress who knows:
what the music is alt a*bout and tan
warble in front ..of the small but hep
live combo. On last \veek:s show
(12) Miss Wiley, (Mrs. Jess btacey in

private life) inactive profes.sionally

tor the past few years, didn t do the
program a bit ol harm with her ver-
sions of "Lucky to We" and
"Wherever There's Lo\e" She'll be
a regular feature 011 the Bine si'.s-

tainer. bringing it into closer com-
petition with the CBSiMildted Bailey
Friday night jazz sessipns.

.

Television Review

"H. M. S. PINAFOKH"
With lone Di Caron, Josejili ])e Ster

fano, James Gale. Robert I' eyli.:

J o s e p h i n e Lombai do. Cliarles I

Kingsley, Cecile . Carol; Andrew I

Duvries and chorus of the liight
1

Opera Theatre

Producers! Irwin S!ia.>Fiie> Tony .Fer-

reirs
I

Writers: John Grahame, .NiM-man :

Rosen .

SO Mins., Sunday, 8:45 ii.ui.

'S.ustaining'

WABD, DuMont, Nei\ Yoi k

Gilbert & Sullivan'i ' Piiiafoi e' w a^

successfully transposed 111 a cut vei

si.on : to .the telB\>ision' scrbeiv oiv. S.ii ivi

da.y .. (13) ; night' by tlie Teleyi'sion:

Workshop . with tlie cooperalion ot
the Light Opera Thcatie ot the Pi ov -

incetoWn Players. Pertormanee was
only so-sQ,. with 'talent used, not- of
the highest eaiiher,;.but a.s tele tare.it
sho'Wed a 'deiSnlte.i.m.i)r.Qyeijient over.
most;ol .its:prede'cog.sbr.s' ii'i;pr'o£(uCl.i-on

a nd, overall entertainhieht valued;. A t-

. th o:ugh , talent
.:
de(icien c.i cs niad e." fiir

ujieveH. results, s.essipri; was. geiiera;.lly.

i.ntel^t.ing.. ::and. showed'^ p p.f

What tSe rhedium ,.^vilI .,uUiiiiatfii,v Ije
aole 10 do. ;::'

;';:;;' .'

Mirior;; /fe&hiiical :i,hlprdveliien'fs

such a.s itiipi;.oye,a lighting t)( back-
grotirid ahd clearer, cut treatineiit of
;group:sc^ries wioUld;,havb rounded; oi'it

the. prodvitition. .Then, top, ;fDcu-s: in
camera rmbvertient ' wa? .uiicerfain at
tithes, bilt ;curreht outdalcid earoera.s
uhdoubfedly .w;ere;;a linMtittg; ;iactc<r^

Opening credit flashes wcie handled
in novel way, with model of sdihiig
ship used as a .spacer, but overlong
exposiire of the. ship bet w-.qe'a /.credit

listings dulled, the etlect.' '

'

',.:
;.

'. Adaptation of the G&S opu.* : wa-s
admirably' handled by-Jphii'-Grahame
and Norman Rosen, who managed to
cram the action into ,')0.mnuite:s with-
out noticeably sacrificing anv epi-
sodes in the Savovaid saga of thf
transcension of class lines.. Tiiro;

School Radio Workshops

At Last Get Agency Eye

In Chi Bid for 'Ranger'

Chicago, Ajg, 15.

Marking the first time a radio

agency . has ;
approached, high schoot

or college ' radio workshops for tal-

enl, K,ing-Tiendler Broadcasting
Coi p , ownei of the ' Lone Ranger,"
is .combing non-professional groups
foi a ' Masked Man " Move followed

miury in Chi recently of Bruce
Breemer. who plays the title role.

Breemer was able to continue his

broadcasts, but narrow escape gave
King-Trendler something to thinlc

..ahput ' ;.\''. ...;.' ..,-; .*.'/"'.,

Check oC professional actors failed

to produce a voice: similar in tone
and quality to that of the Lone
Ranger. School radio ^yorkshops are

-mriently being—combed with _an
.ofter .ot.'goPd com and radio and pi.^

.break It an understudy can be found.

Boston.—Eugene Pierre Gierlnger,
known to WNAC-Yankee net listen-

eis as "Yankee Kitchen Ken" fiom
his broadcasts on food and home-
ii-iakhig; with, his ;partn:er, ':'C;arql.^

appointed by Dean . William G. Sut-,

;cli;fl'e,: of Bostpn' IJ. .'College of Busi-
ness ;.A.din:inistration. to a special ad-
visorv council to consider practical

courses and;instruction for the hotel
and restaurant business.

overseas for USO Since Jan.

'43—Now Xouriug BritLsb Isles

FRED LIGHTNER
Oir.l PHtL COSCfA

RADIO COMEDY IDEA
With victory tii'titbt'th* miiin:itiibi«ct Is

World 'Affairs.' Opi1titina ''QT great 'men are

printed and -viintetl. But wliat . about . the
.women? We will aHsemble a 'Orouit of woine;i

and oet .tlieir oiiinions on: newi. highliqhts. ot

tlio .week. The Chairman of the connnittee
should be a. well-bred. Jntellioent type, while
the women ot th^ .forum tliould be typieal of

all .classes, .. .The' subjects for discussion could
be '.ctiiiseii-. by' tita women themselves.

^^-Ttrti-iTTr-TWrtpt-shoWTr' Comedy-possibilittes-
unlimited, Subjects .discussed at ' prodiicers
dtsuretion.

Box A- ID. Variety. 134 Wett I46tll Street
New York 19, N, Y. ,

Siipc'lnlixliie: III
'

Tlis : I*iiitei.'taliiiiMtnt . JTIeld .

Carl OppenEeinieF
20 Years Experiftwe
HiiRineiiiii mid Vnn; ConBiiliant '

(1331 iior.i.vwonn iii.vi».
llollvwooil 'SIS, Ciilit.

Worcester.— Bill Kostei, foimeilv
production manager of WPRO
Providence; and more. recently 'with
KWK, St. Louis, has been aiiooinied
manager ot WAAB by Linus Tiav-
ers. exoc v.p. of. the Yankee T^et-

wolk,

We go aiboard thi* one whether they have Wheaties or not.

Oil w liat a hoi rible morning, wlicn
'I lie (eie.ll happens to be niUsmg.
Pap,i hiiails at Mama; the kiddies do
a sliin hum It's domestic life in the

raw Bui «Iu let jl happen' Cioccn
eieiiwlieie aie well supplied witli

Ulieaties, Jiisr asif .for the- laniou!)

''Bieakfast of C'hdnipions."
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Bradley, Massey Friendly Rivals

For Top Title on Chi Earnings
Chicago, Aug 15.

• •'Rynning neck and neck for top

Ghi radio spot in terms of moola

earned as actois and singers are Cur-

ley Bradley, with 17 shows a week,

#nd Curt Massey, with 12 shows a

week. Amazing parallel between

them shovs that both started in

radio as singing cowboys, are the

closest 01 fnends, . were :born : on

.yan'ckes,. Jire^sam^ ag

find coloriJjg, come from nni.sical

.i5affiilies.;'3radiey .1^^

debut jn '34 v\ith the Ranch Bo>s,

and iVIassey hit Chi in "33 with the

^.We^teriier?,; r' r,-'^} /-^

. . Bradley began to branch out as a

humorist in 1940 on the old ' Club

IVIatmee" show, when Ransom Sher-

man used him as a foil for his gags.

In Septembei, '42, he had his ov.n

"Club Matinee" show, cm which he
ditl' a singet^,m.:c.-comedian. . stmt.

Mussey was l.iiinched on bis own
pio/jram •'Slaviiiig Cuit Mabsey' in

July,
^

iS,;;''-::;^^:

Both liiiye tinfide ipictyresV Bradley
plays ihe lead role, m WGN'.S: ' Tom
MiJi ' Massey did his first non-£.ing-

ing part recently when he Was
yanked Into the sqi lal " Toddy's
;"Chiktren/'-: t6 ^-.play :; the ;

-pa'ii, ,,df' . a

Texan when Brjid ley . was" taken, ill

; just ; before - tlie
' broadcast; ;

Curley
.'has

,
WEilten,- .anriouriced, .suiig, xom-:

posed .. arid. ari'Snged ... nui.-Jic I'Or . 34'

rhfteetiTniinute '."Ranch Hou.se Jim .

transcriptions. Cint is signed to le-

coi'd with ColunlbPa when the ban is

lifted.

Curley Biadlcy i" feaUired on
' "Farm-" and . HonSeriiakers," .• ''.Tom

. Mi.v, ': and .started as emcee .01 a new
show Au8. 5i , Curley Bradley ..and

the K. C?. Jamboree." He ot.ien

iijee,-laucefbrt. '"Service to the Front,"
"Fust Nightel.'^ 'Fieedom o£ Op-
poilunily, ' ''.'Vuthoi s Plajhou^e,"
"DoOois at W<ir.'' and "America in

the .'ill ' Curt Ma'-vev is heaid on
"'ReveiUe .Roundup." ••.St;!miig''Curt

3Vla>-C3 ' and Sluaflci Woi Id Pai-
}'dc

"

Chuck Miller's Spot
Des Moines, Aug. 15.

Charles D. "Chuck" Miller stepped

in Es program director at KRNT
'to<)ay (1:5) succeeding Edmund i.me-

han who has switched to KSO,
recently acquired by Kingsley
Murphy from the Cowlcs organi/.a-
iion.

, Miller .formerly held down
post ot program mgr. at WlNG, Dayr
ion and KFAB & KFOR, Lincoln.

MfCH. PROFS DOING

INFO QUIZ PROGRAM
Detroit, Aug. 15.

: Real college professors participate
in the new halt-hour ciuiz program.
."Stump; the Professor," oyer; WJR
here. . What's raorcj the program is

broadcast Saturday p.m.'s fi-om one
of the famous institutions of highci
learning, the U of Michigan.

! Tiie radio, audience tries to stump
,the four-man board of U. ot M. pio^
tcssors—all Ph D.'s— witli quosnons
on any, subject .similai" to ./''Iiifb.

'.Please.'j
.
If thjB_^{)rofs2flujik

ning Questibner gels a ,jsubs(;rij)Vii>)v

to Readei's Digest.

John Morgan Davis

Named NAB Counsel
Philadelphia, Aug.. 15.

.1 (.:".;) Morgan Davi.s, promiiient
Piiiily . lawver, ,ha.s been named gen-

exal, GOimsel . for the; National ASsn.^.

of Broadca.sters and has been placed .

.in charge of
'
labor relation.s; ':•'; ;:.

: Davis'is. a :.vioe-president of;W
a.'id helped organize the Penn.^yl-

\niiia Labor Relations Board duiing
the- ad!Tnni.stratiOn -of. former Gov-
ernor George H.Earle. Davi.s acted
a^ '.(c'ttaiy of the boaid fpr four
years,,, ."

,. ;::
[

'

-^''^S"^'':'
'.

He^i.siart'ed, in the radio; 'buSine.4s'- in :

Ht29 !.s fall annouticer.

JWT'S Lead
l^^^B CQntiniicd from page 29

undergone drastic switches in format
and talent.

'' Thompson's Lineup

Thompson come£ up this fall with
the following roller:

Sunday—J B. Williams-Wm. L.

Shirer iCBS), 15 minutes; Standard
Brands-Edgar Bergen (NBC), 30
minutes; Parker Pen-Nel Calmer
(CBS), 5 minutes; Old Gold-Jackie;
Gleason (NBC), 30 minutes; Elgin-

"Keep Up With the World" (Blue),

30 minutes.

Monday—Johns-Manville-Bill Hen-
ry- (CBS), a minutes; Lever Bros

-

Lux Radio Theatre (CBS), 60 min-
ute.s; General Cigar-Henry Gladstone
( Mutual), . minutes; . :Ballantine-

"Broadway Showlime" (CBS), 30

minutes

Tuesday—tFord Motor-News. (Blue);

15 minuies:. .lohiiSrManville-Bill Hen-
ly (CBS), 5 minutes.

W e d n es d .i y—Ford Motor-News'
iBluc )

y. 15 V minutes: Old . Gold-
Wood v ilerman iCBS), 30 minutes;
Johns-MauviUe-Bill Henry (CBS), 5

minute^; Vimms-Frank Sinatra

.(CfiSV, 30- miMuies;- . : ..

• T.'n'.u.r s d a v —'Ford. , Motor-News,
, (B) ue y., - 15 'mi n a tes;.' •Jph ri.5-Manville'

,

Bill Hcri\ iCBS) 5 minutes; Kraft
Mi:.<ic Hail-UiKi; Crosby%(NBC). 30

miiiute.'i: -General' Gigar-Hetiry Glad-.

;»tone '(MiftualJi 'lS mjiiutes:; /

Fndav—Foici Motoi-News (Blue),

15 minutes, John=-Manville-Bill Hen-
;ry;' (CBS), 5 miriUles.

''

.;';. [' ;.

i Saturday-v-RCA- 'M u s 1 c America
Loves Best' (Blue), 30 minutes;

< switches to NBC. 'iSunday afternoon

ill October .i; Ford Motor-"Early
.Amciican Dance ' iBlue), 30 minutcb;
Paiker Pen-.\'ed Calmer (CBS), 5

minutes;
.;
.\Vri'gtey.^''Ani6r.iCa. -in. the

An" iCBS), 30 minutes (switching'

over ne\t month from Sunday eve-'

lung 'on tnc Aame net).

Y&R Sked

Breakdown of the Y&R nighttime
shows follows;

Sunday—Gencial Foods-Kate Smith
(CBS), eo minutes: Gulf-"We the
People' iCBS), 30 minute.s, Interna-

tibnaI.Sil\-ei--Ozzi^-'^>I.e.ls

Hilliiird CB.S minutes. :

'

. -M O n' ri' Hf y— P,etri, ' ..Wine-^Sherlp.ck

Hol.ines'.' ..(Ivluia;!] ),-..30 mjriutes; ;Cela,-;

School-Radio Clinic in Qu Bans

Oust Talk' Format For Oct. Sesh

WLW's FM Plans
Cincinnati, Aug. 15

.
: Of ;

.Six frecjii^nt-y"; 1-iibdu Sta-

tions planned by WLW; two arc to

be in the Ciiicy area and she others
in neighboring cjtie.s; .it. was made
known recently bv .lames Shou.se,

vice-president o£ the Cio=;lev bioad-

castirig, division, .,,
' Cpjiimbxis' .- .and,

Dayton, O., were t'no oiily
.
but-bt-

town locations specified. V

Cost of the stalioii>. '^..id Shou«e,
Will vaiy Jiom 11,50(100 to $200 000

each, their , erection to take place as

soon as matciials aic available.

WJR, DETROIT, KEEPS

24-HOUR NEWS WATCH
;;«;;; '."^?, .';' ' Deirfiit, Avtf,- 13.

/ .'Although . WJRi". hei-e;' iip, longer.
, ivorks. oil a

.
24-hbu.r-iViday ; brbadcast

ba,si,s, -at least bne, ne\v:.i!

by;. to go on the air.with .sudden, de-

velopments, . G'epi.'ge,W:.' (3^^^^^

station's . new'.s! editor; cfecide'd ,
on the

round-the-clock . . protection., .betveefcii

2. arid;;5 ;a,.m; 'When the' '.Statioii^ is oil'

^ihe air.,. A.ttGr WJR. di.seoat.in,uEd all-

nighi,j,;bfpa(,!Viistiyia , '.ses'-e^

agb^^a, ,'t''ran,Srotlter .obglriee^

on all-night duty monitoimg CBS.

, Chicago, Aug. 15

. Set up as a "working clinic" vvher«
audience participation is the prim*
objective, the eighth annual meeting
of the School Broadcast Gonferencei,
to convene at : the Morrison hoiel
here, Oct. 23-24, will discuss the
phases of school broadcasting as it

affects the schools, local .station.s' a)vd

network.?. According to George
Jennings, acting head of the C • iiago

radio council and director of th«
meeting, "We will have the lop.-

nuthoiities in the educational radio
field as a board of experts, not to

set up problems or 'just talk,' but to

answer problems and answer' ques-
tions from the floor.".

Problems slated for con.sidoiaiion

will include: "The Philosophv . of

Radio Education and the Cla.ssroom :

Use of Radio," "In-school and Sohopl
Pioducmg Groups and their .'kdmin-

istiative Problems," '"Implicationv m
ne Growth of FM Educational
Broadca.sting," "Educational -Radio .

and Televi.«ion Look to the Fiitltrt':''.

Permanent chaiiman of llie s-c—

.-ions will be Dr, Lyman Br.vs<iii, di-

lector of education for CBS

nesc-"Great
;
;Moi"iieiit.s bf

.
,. .Muiiic''

(CBS), ,iO miiuites

Tuesday—Lever Bros.^BurnR,&: Al-

len (CBS), 30 minutes, Molle-My,-
tery Theatre (NBCi. 30 miiiutc,
Johnson & Johmson-Edwin C; Hill

• CBS), 15 minutes; Bristol-M\ ( i s-

Alan ,'yoo'ng';.i:Bliie)r 30 i-itiiVute.s^

, Wednesday —-B.ri.siol-Myors-Ed.d.ie
Cantor (NBC), SO min.ute.s; E,nergivie.-

.*|My., Best .Girk;,' ,;'(BIii,e), 30 Inliuiles;

-_;''Thursday;^ (j^.nei'al Foods - Diii,ab

Shore (NBC), 30 mnnites, Time Mag-
"March of Tinie'' iNBCi, 30 inuiutes

;
, Friday^ G.eijeral: "F'Qbd.s - Aldricli;

Famiiy 'XCiBS 30 'minutes:,' Bi;i.stoi^

Myers-''Dui)y;Vi, 'Tayei'^ , 3ft

minutes;' B^!^cl;eri,l^-)Ed, 'Wy.nrs , ')8lue);

30 minute.s., ,

•,

Defer Lisa Sergio's

Plea for Citizenship

Sittini*—in—New—York— -Federal

ludge John C. Knox /yesterday ' 1."))

reserved decision on the petition for.

lia'iuralization filed : by; -Blifia Mai'ia
;

Alice Sergibi^ knovVri tb: radio; listen'r

CIS of WQXR, N Y, as Li-a Seigip,

severe critic ot Fascism on-her ,new;*'

commentary programs.. Prom 1933 to

1937 she was with the broadea-sting

-taff of the Italian Ministry of Piopa- .

gancl4 before coming: to this cbuntry
in July, 1937.

1;: , ImmigrstiDn. investigator
;

.> .Tuliius

I

Blum, tpld the cbift't Mias. .Sergip had
failed" to ;establi,sh sutticiejit'. proof of

adherence-, to. . the i
piMnciplcs ot the

Constitution during the 'i\e jfai--

preceding her application for citi/en'^
;

ship filed Sept. 10, 1942 However.,'

Blvim, said, since; 1!)3!5 the pel!i:l,it)»ier

;

had been ;a
,
convert to the Ameiitati

way oflife;, ;Deciaian,due Jhurs; ' i7;i',--

Malioiiey and Washington

are just like that!

XXTTA'^ii I N<. 1 ON -ni'-K Cl.iiide

• VV ^Fahiiitcy— \\ illi 1 Ti \ ca i s of

newspaper (^\p<;l iciK-c— i*^ a nia-^-

ter at iiilerpreling tlic A\a-liii)g-

ton laljyrinlll lo Wa-liinglonians.

Tlir> know him, loo—<(lmoi-t a-

well as lie knows ihcir cily.'For

two years his iiifonnaJ, aiillioi ita-

tiveneA\Soa^.ls iveiehran) <i\ cr an-

other ]o(,'al ^lalioM. His ])opii1.n ily

grew. Xow, a- a logK a! -lep in his

expanding i'ai<;ei', lio's moved lo

Washington's only .50,000-watt

station—WTOP, Now, nioie peo-

ple than ever before < an liear liiin

(Monday -ih rough-Salt 1 1 d a y , 7 : 4 0-

7:50A.M.,6;00-6:10P\f.).

Presenting peisonal it ie^ and

program's that have ''Washinglon

Represented (ty

Rudi« Sfite^t

the SPOT BrnaJrtitiliig

Division tfC,BH

ajipcil'is one of the thingsWTOP
•hjf- hc'?t. In nevvjClaudeAIaiioney

J- jti-l what^^'TOP^ Janice Grey

i- in ihe field of radio serial dtama

...what WTOP's governinent-

endoi'-cd Battle of the Bui eons is

among^iiiz programs. They're lop

hxallzed versions of proven pio-

pram ideas: the best in radio ith

Inilliant local color for Washing-

Ion audiences.

CI a udeMahoney has j n -.1 ^la 1 1 ed

his new series on WTOP. The

'-pon^sor who teams up with liim

now has a chance lo ride the same

-kvioi'ket to suct^css with this pop-

ular newsman. More information?

^on can get it for the asking fiom

us or Radio Sales.

WTO
WASHINGTON'S

50,000 Watt Statioa

COLUMBIA OWNED
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We mrtt Proud to be ike Publighers •#

This New ^ng

IRVING BERUN

1
Oedieated to the Men of the Infantry

Muderato_

THKHK are' no WlNflS ON A FO.V - HO.LK If its where you hap-|»eiito

be. While th« jihelts are fly - ingr. do - in«: or dy - ing for the

men of th^ lu^-^ea - \rf There Hre no wheels on ' your toot . sie«^

When you march from ui{,'ht till the dawn. Tweo - t'y miles of

'

^Ik'in^ is aot your Ilk . ingr, but the foot sol-dier mareh-es oa .— From the

i
Bight 'till th* dawn The foot sol - dier march* as

on; There's a ..sharp eud ou your rif - le When you're close to

your en - e - my

.

At that close up meet - Ing, thers 1>,
' 'r«>tre«t-

THKRE ARE try.

Cepyriffht l»*t by IRVlNG BERLIN, On« Or«ci« S^juare, New York City
Owvriqht M«hin,<i^ COWIN H. MORRIS COMPXm. l619 Bnmtmtii. 'nm, YnA, 19 N. Y.

HOIJ.YWOOO

IK I'lliiieAIIATIOi^'x Arra»jg4-«MMiii« f«ir ttjitft'o Orirli., Kiinil, 0<iri»v«

IWi H. mms and OOHPMY, he.
161» llr««4lw«y, IV. ¥.

4-illlAO'O

54 W<>Mi Randalph
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ASCAFs Melon Real Honeydew With

1944 Total Seen Hitting $6,11
Ameiican Society of Composers, +

Autliors and Publishers is expected

1 ) spill a lecord melon this year. Ks
figured, on the basis of the firstHyo
quarters, :ialready/ paidi and the sur-

prisingly good pace of the .third (cuTr-

''.tvnt', wliich always is slowest) that

H total of $6,000,000 in distributable

itvrniie will have been pyramided

,.,by- Ihe/erid of ' the year. y:';;;
;/ "V-

A5C\P's hist two quarters weie
: -flid'ivi dual

' record-breakers. ^^' First

\\as approximately $1,400,000 and-the

'Oiit-eond tiipre than" $100,000 ; liigh'eiv

Since the Ilea viest ipcome is derived:

. from the final .quarter .the estimate

o' $6,000,000 lor the entae yeai ob-

Mou-Iy isn't wild. AH but about 5'4

o' this total is diiStributcd domeitiL-

;.'"^t?his;> jfigMeV wili^'lje- "an'. -.^all-tirm

-.:-}T.jsh,including the years pnor to.the

ASCAP-'radfo battlej it^

'

;

'iibpui 'fi^dve; last' year's iihaj^
'

citiun'.ot approximately $4,500,000^

. '.I'liat the c!i.s'.:-ibiitH)ii to niombers
v.-:i; lie .-iM.-ii ::iii!ier lliis year not

(),ue li) aily great .itiirip'. in ,ihcon:ie,;lt's

;:.c;iii™ed ciiie'iiipstlif: t(j;a;;reductiph in

Iho Society s opeiating expenses,

which this year hasn't had to finance

]c«»l battles all over the counliy.

Coast Hillbiliy Craze

Prompts Co-op Bob Wills,

Casa Manana Huddles
Hrllbillv bands have pioved so hot

4il Ihe bo. in California that there s

ft deal in the woiks to^ Bob W.il)'',

one of that i;ioo\es foiemost names,

to take over the Casa Manana, Gul -

\< City If the idea goes Ihiough

Wills will operate and plaj his band

Hi the spot on a cooperative basis

Viilh Joe Ziicca its owner, 'Witls

band plavs the i>pot this weekend
/ucta had had several sfmilai

de'ivl.s cooking at . varioiis -ti

A

.managers pli spying baiid leaders and
tlici e 'has befell liicntion of prospe'c-

..tix'ie agreements >Nyith ;lea^^ theim-,

wives, bi;t notliing ever came ol

them
Wills IS so po\veitul a diaw Cali-

. lorn ia way iluit he has broken rec-

*«'i-(ls' in the live figures .set by such
top swniii! outfits as Haiiy Junes
mid Tommy Dorsey.

Condition of Bob Astor,

Ex-Maestro, Improved
Pit;.«'bin-i!h, Aug. IS.

Bob Astor foimei band leader who
has been at Veteians' Hospital in

Aspinwall here for several months,
js showing such maiked improve-
ment he may be out m time to le-

oigani^e by the fiist of the year.

Recently, Asloi s life wa« despaired

of when a'; 1 un'g co: lapsed. '. .
'';'

.AstOr's illr.cs.s chnifc v. 'nile he wns
serving as an Ar:r,y private. .';'

Charlie Yates Now V.P.

Of Frederick Bros. Music
Charles "Sfates, agent with the

Frederick Biothers AIusic Corp. for
the past few yeais, wat named a vp
of the oigani7ation at a meeting of

its director board in Ciiicago last

week.

He joins '
L. A.' Frederick; presi-

dent. Bill Frederick.";, and Carl Snv-
der, head of Chica>!o office, at dii

ejceeutive.

See Petrillo In

Far Rocky WLB

Sesh on Discs
',. '<:. ' \yashingtoni A;-,2. l.i.

A .serious dispute . in the recording'
ban liiix;!p i.s .s:iifi..:tn^.havc owiir,-^,;

Cdsa's Opposi^h
Hollywood, Aug IS

: !.'_Cai^i ivlaiiana has: been hurt by the

..'Htw Ca.'Jino Gardens, Santa Mon-
;li<aV It dived from 4 OOO-.'i.UOO liiaii

over three-nigiil weekends recently
to a nadu of seveial bundled
lor the same period, while tlie Hai i y

James oich played to 11619 cus-
' tomtrs at the Casino last weekend .

Olhci beach nnd outlying diuuoiie,
.. Sre also plahn/ng western baiid.s be-
eaiise of the heav.v competition.- ";

Jame.s. suflered a broken bane in

his ankle Saturday niRht and Tommy
Doisey fionted his band James
lesumed the itar»d Sunday with the
foot 111 a cast, and playing in a
chair He will continue this way
Until foot IS healed

last week between membeii of the
iVational War Labor Board in Wash-
ington piior to the issuance last
.Wedii.e.sday:., f9, ), of -.a ':''sh'Qw .cause'''

.

order t(j:james:C;T^triiloi vettir

toihorrovv
: l lT.)i belail.s are vague,

,

but, it's said the la bor :m eiiiber., of the
board, wild' w.«s the/only. one to vote
against the 'WLB's oi iginal decision
ordeiing Petiillo to letuin his men
to w'oik and the RCA-Victor and
Columbia Reeoiding Co 's to pay the
AFM a roya}i;y, :<^^iolen:tly.:d^

with the boa.rd'si hitfest
'. hiov'S ' a'gaihst

Petrillo. : .
',;

-'.
V:':'!'i,'. ;

:"Show cause'.'.order; w'ired- to Pe-
tnllo, oideieu him to appear before
the board tomouow (Thursday) to
explain his tailiiie to obey the order
to .return his ; raeii' to;: W6rk:,%.sued
.seVei'al,monlfhR;a8b.:l,Ahd;hiR^ans\^

had bi tter be Koiid. ' :""; '

Thus far. most o'oseivers here
iagree, Petriilp. lias had all the. better,

of it' from the boai'd,
,
Apai't from,

ttie justice Or. in:justic,e..bf .his: claii'hs;

trtc fiict is that .fewilabiiir-.Qji jjl^

Icadeis have been ^o tlagiant Jh their
disugrfid fur boaid dnectives The
wide publicity

: aticjidati.t Atpon ; e v'ie-ry'

Pe ir ill 0 i nck\en t : ftfrth'et; ^ed.m'pilca t:.^S

the matter, so ,
tar .as .WLB is' con-'

cUmc^;-'}. ?';''..,,: 'i-.i-.T

General feeling here is that the
boaid IS final! V piepanng to gcL

tough w-fth;'Petii'l:!o,v'- ' 'v/' .^-^^ -V^
WLB ipcenth asked Geolge

M.eany. seitiretaiw-treasurer of the
Ariiei'ican ^Federat'ioii of Ldbor, to

ineet
,
;w. Hh. Petrillo regarding a .so-

lution to the. i;ecordiiig ban, , Meany
ina'die".a/siiicere; f^ffo^ to iget .Petrillo

in line but his effoit.s weie wasted.

O'Connor May Put

Payola Squabble

Before MPPA Bd.
Walter Douglas and Hanv Fox

.rfspeCth'ely;. 'cilairmai'i : ^of • tht, :b6ai!d;

.and: general mahagei^: ot.--,the;^.M

Pu.biishers iProteqtive ''Assn.,' w;'iii'. be
a.sked . by officials -of. the Contact.
Men's Union..:to callia meetmg-.of .the

MPPA boaid of diiectors withm the
next two weeks to mull the payola
situation in the music industry John
OConnoi, piesident of the Contact
Men'.s outfit, paitlv lecovered liom
a. recent ill nes.s, has launched, a fvill

'ihvestigatibit ; of : the ^.alleged, .coiidi-

tion and, if the meeting with the
JVLHPA-.board isn t felt to be progiess
enough, he will ask foi meeting of

full MPPA membeiship Latter em-
braces most of the publishers in

b'jsiiie.ss.
''

'':';:''''.:'}[';' r:,
'

: This coitrse \v,as: decided' oh .M.on-.

:d,ay . 114;). night . at special meeting
of the Contact Mens Council, which
ordinarily. . docsn t convene during
the summer.

Berlin Places New Song With

Morris Music Co. After Bornstein

Advises All Pubs Against a Deal

Carle's Concert
:.": Frankie Gai'le : temporaril.v

slipped mlo the solo class last
'

'.; week at ihe Palace theatre, Co-

.

lunibus. .staging a one-ir.aii .show

,of mori? than an hour 'ocoause

V the. iiisti'umeuts of !iis bar.ci had
'

gotten lost Latter were mis-

placed by the railroad between
i'oungstown and Colu;nbust and,

when they didn't ariive on time
Carle went on as a single, later

staging improinptu Singin'g and

;

jsiano-playing amateur contest
• betweer, ji've,,';pat,t;o.ns;- io- While'

,-. away: the: l ime. : : ' ;".:..:, ;'

...Morns finally were located and
/ delivered m time for the second'
' show around 4;3p-p:Trt.„ :..:;'.', :,,:'.;, ?

Jess Stadey on Trail

Of Own Band Again
Jfcss Staccy has given notice to

Houice Hcidt and )s leaving to again
begin the formation: of. his ow'n:or-,
thestra. He has not yet completed
any managei lal deals, but may re-
sume an old one with General
Aimisement Corp, iWs claimed.

Stcicey was on the verge ot slart-

.Ing his. own band about six months

..ago, alter leaving' Bennv Goooman,
w ho disbanded He was then s.gned
to. a General Amusement Corp. con-
liact, but diopped it all to loin Heidt
Ho might play the foithcoming Cap-
itol theatre, N Y, date with Hoidt

Bob Strong's One Week
Glen Island Hiatus

:' Bob Strong's orohe.stra bbws.'otit of

Jl
e Glen Island Casino N \ Aug

'

.?0;. .'for one ! week in oi'der : to help
ftSfOfe; hiS' bfinkroll.' He'll .work: jit

..th^;^teei;Pier,:Atlantic City, op
Aug 21, then letuin to G I a wccK
later

^o leplacement band has been
oought for the week as yet Hti b e

*'?61ds,'rriay tSlce'the spoft
'

*>*an Hudson orchestra
»t the

.rCijiairtS'

tober when Count Basie returns

JACK ROBBINS' SON A

POLIO VICTIM IN ITALY
Pvt How aid iBuctdy) Robbnis

eider soft -Of .mtisie ' pu.bl islier Jack

Ro^bins i< teiious]) 11 'n a U S

arhiy hosp'i tal ' m- ::!Siqi:th :A fpta, ^ h

nig been stiicKen with polio in Italy

:Y<>u,ng Rofabi'iis, h iriiself
,
\\':k;.„,i:n: t!ie^

.niiisic:: busiiie^s;.;.was:;w'ith';''''rhis! 'IS

the '
' Army:," ''soidiei- ;show;, ' in: the

.niusic/ dept, iihtil gelling Into the

'K'n'gi'tieer'iiig.'Corp's.' whcr!::the

.show w ent abroarfi
.

;;'::,:.:'.'':,' : ':

'^,

War Depaiimeni cbminimiciue ot

h i.{i' il iness arr ived '
a !mOst ;

.
coi'n Ci

dentally with a Ictlci fiom voun?
Bobbir.s to I; is pBXenK -'that !^e was

singing •WoddpKcker
.

Song'' ; ,
ai;d.

'•Ferryboat Serenade" with natives

in,' their :{yrigina!':.'t'bi'i.siie: '.Tliese-.in

tetnatibnal ',hi(s..di.:ig''n.ally' PU'bWshed

in . Rome, are Kobbin.s' .cpf)y iHghlS; it!':

.^meilca.

IncideniaJh, the >,othei Robbnis
'

boy,'. Mat'!iha!i'.-'.t'T':':2';'':ftow';.s^^

:the- l!;a.slriian:Scl)a:ol.'fo'rV.S^^^^^^

ciiMsting in'.the'Air.'Gbrps. ; ;

.

Maybe He Blows Too Hot

Hei:feife ':Fiel<js'./.piJ^

..i:.sop!;one which .n-.a'nufficlurers en-

couraged .himoto i>"pu\»yi'/.ft foi- ;tlie

port-wai-'Pei'iod ji.iet'*' ye(-y: ;uiit iiri:e^

ly finish ii.-t ^' (-ck. ..'.•..,:.:'
'"

rii!,\i-'g the iiighiy touted p.ast'c

iii'-itr'tinTein^ at^i«n':'o'«:tclofpr.'bontt: ralfy

•I! .VoJ'o.k. Va.. Ficki-iiiMOveredthc

instiMiment. n;e.l'i.;>l . in .

hi;5.,-;hfindf

under "the hol.si.r- .
:',.:';. ';

V; .:.

BMl-Maestro Pub

Deals Increasiflg

Broadcast, Music. Inc.,, is increas-

ingly acti\e in foimulating c'eals

with bdndlcadet's wherebv the latter

; set up inusic. pu iolish ihg fij;ff..s alTili-

a^ed witn and financed by BMI ad-

yance.s agaijlst .p.i^Efor:m^

In lecent weeks BMI seemingly has

been hot -attfer all ouicstro.s to add to

;lhe si/abie ii.st already;' operating

.firms, under -that banner and pubhsh-
eis afliliated with the American,
Society of Composers Authors and
Publishpis aie getting bolheied about

i the' situation, ' ^;'' ',";
':. ^^'/l

'

\:': Every 1feader''-.vrh,tj,;.gies h.ita surji:a

1 deal with BMI doe.s ..so with the idea
of earni"!; his ;idv;iPce i-!y perform-

i
.'iiifi hf.s: own tunes . as often as ' pbsf'.

.SibJc;: since tlie •coin; i,s paid a.s an ,a'd-:

Vance ;i!gaiilf!t per foijriance royalt lis ii/

'therefore. .eficb:'ir)ia;e..sti'b 'iiivoived. in

"S., BMl..de.ai ..is .ppt;'ehiial.|',>' n'a.i'"owing,

the number of plug^ rt\.i) I"

ASCAP publishers Sixiall dcr
thej'ie bothered

In addition to iccent deals BMI has
made with Dean Hudson, who diew

I a iSMO advance' it's said. Boyd Rae:^

j

ljurn,'who didn't :Sef .:iip.:a pubfishing
firnn, but .who: d.re'u' $1,.500.' iSgaihst

performance. 'royaities-iOn six 'origi-

nals, : ,
lh:e, ,;()ul fit'..; is : cdriiji?'fit.ed

.
\vith

jhp.^:;pf 'the. md.re.;.inVporta}it!^.

iii bit'.4n^.ss.:' ''Tomiiiy '

Dorgey.,.' Jjnii.iHy.

Dorsey. Benny. .Goodman, Harry
James .i.wlio wa.s .given a piece.'.of

WeitiarVancI; Graiid^Mti .fi'ee).;'

Freddj' .' lVI'arti.n.'':Tony ' P.ri.stor,: GMy
Lomliai'do...: Johrijiy •,':Lpni;.

.
, .Shep

Fields.- . nfif]- :
;
iiith e,'.i:s^

, ..ace ..cii rren tly.

hookeci' -up witiv .BMI; 'irtfici' .similar

;ci rc ti ffl>^t':in ce:i; ici .oi ,'ii e r'.s' :« i'i.. .'.i i'i
^

works. .A.ino'iig the lattfji-^ is .'fpiitit

Tuc;ker;:.'. ;.:.;:
,'''':-' ;';:..:

Heidt CapitolNX,

Ease Date Snag

Before Blowup
Horace

.
i-}e idt and.

.
Vtieiffs have

.

ironed. ...
put : .a situation ^ r.evolv'ing

arpiincl his:.co.iitract,to play: the'^C

itjOh ihealVe,: N". :Y., Fcir';a .time .last,'

week .,it:.|hfe3teiieci'. to explode; into

a ma
I
or dispute,

Heidt holds a contract calling for
hnn to open at the Cap either to-

mouow (Thursday) oi next week
(i4t, which, of couise can't be done
Since Gene .Krupa's o.i-che.stra .and
Since You Went Away' (Ivr-G) will

lun tor seveial more weeks Heidt
served Loew's -with an ultimatum
last: "week that he ;wSii ted tO;opeh .oh

time or be paid for: the contract,
that he bo uldn't si t aifdurid^

; wai tih^

:

tor ':th'e: i-urrent 'bit! tp; expire.- git:-'

uatiOn w:n.i.sri.ioOthed out by q.tiickly

booking the band into Loew s Capi-
::tol, 'WaSh'i ngton, :'vveek

,
.of : Aitg, 24 ;:

Buffdlo (Shea's), Sept 1 and Loew's
Rocheslei Rochester \ Y Sept 8
.Only dill'iculty with, the ciuicik book-
ings; w'as^ :at Biifralq. .wihere a: per-

: cen tage fi 1m had :to' be .a(?ferred : to
make .rOom. for Hcidt^; . ^ '; :'

.;:<; .'•^:

:.:U..husuaJly long rujVs. 'p£. -fll.WS:^a.h;d

stage .shows in N Y houses have
been consistently lamming schcdulc
at ail spots. .

';.' :.-: • '}'.. :'
':

COL DISC ROYALTIES

SEEN BOOSTED 20f^
Columbia Records' royalty checks

fot the SIX months ended' June 30
last will; be sent: out this' WeeRv-X^hile:
tliere's no 111; toto::data to. llimp : tiM
ovei'.all payn:fent: intc); one figure,. it'.s,

.a.sserted,. that there has been. an.':iii-.

ere.ase
. .aiftifi ::: this . seme.»ter

; to G'p-

lumbja ai lists averaging 20% t.bove
the prev-iotj.s'fSi.v.'i.rip'n'thfe:.:..'

•' ' .

,

'

Goltii^i^ibia; and ; RCA-Victor are Ihe;

only two companies 'Still defying. Pe-
trrllp's :di.scr tiaiY:a,u'd': this factor,- plu.s

the more finpbrtaht oiie:of .poor prp.-.

citiction .:c!ue to.: 'lie: rnahpp.w'er sliort-:

<ge, IS keeping its oveiall lOyalty
payoff lower th.in noimal To indi-

VtdM3l,t|Gfp.hame, flrtists,'h<iw^eK(>i:(;ir

tiRually : higher:: since ., they get; .^all

iivfi ihible :Ri-d(rue'tioh.', ''
;''

; :
--'

,

.: For tlic;' first time in S5.,yeavs-lrvfn|f: :

Berlin. iTa..s placed' :a song aiva-y. from :

the ' pu^lisiviftg: coitipany . -bearing :jii» }

name Edwin H (Buddy) Morjis «t

Co will publish "There A^'e No
on a Fo.Nhdle," w-hich . tlife: ;

spngs'm.i't.h i.s an .k ipiis to- exploit t4 the:
f^lll(^st:;:btcacf^ie' of •%'.;, dedi(:aji6ii:'t<j

:

tiie (;. S. Infar.try. It has been
.formally:. .<«

;
accepted, by General

Marsljall and :'i,t's .fpr, the:pUrpo,^e. Of;.'

jtirthcringthe.'patrioU^^

BerMn and Moms go to Washinjjton
todav (Wed ) to \isit Maior General .:

A B Sinks thief of U, S pubU-c
relatiii-ns, }.. '

:
<.-/:-:. ; ''.:;'-,•,;';;

.As witi-, his "God BIc.ss .America"*

and:;k'i.ii;d:red:i:pat'riottc:spngs,."Btrlirf

ctohatii5it:;cyery{hiii.g.; d^riy^ f'rmri :

":F(Jxh6le'''.--t<)-::lHe:. 'Army -or :'.s:pme:

,sihii,l.a,r -fu'rid,::i:i:oW^eyeK^^

t6;:get.;t(iUe.st' ex.plbitatlon ari.tl .eirea- :

:latiori';it..mi;i'st-'b:ie:.h'ihd^

ni.efcial
;
liHi.sio':,; firm... ...eciuipped'.: .to,;

properly b.-illy'noo ; at; .::h.e:n.,ce. :tlic'''.

Morris' deal: . Th.e .sanie. 8c ^royalty .:

:!i:t\^^i.c•e: noriiial) ..goes.'tO Berlin who:
\vi;i. donate il to .whichever fund tlje

U S. Goveinment deiignales. i

Beilin's 'This Is the Army" scoie,

of course, while technically pub-
,
lishcd b\ the Aimv Emeigencv Re-

;

I lief 'Fiind.'. w:as;,;g;iven: ballyhoo
soldier .stafj' of ,sOiTgpluggerfl :\v.hich:.

had space at Boilin, Inc. "Any Bonds.?
Today ' and other of his -sangs were
cop\ lighted 111 the name of Treasury

"

Se(ietai\ He my Moi genthau, Jr
Bcilm did plate two song^ awav

"

fiom Bcilin Inc while in England'
leccntlv One 'My Biili'-h Buddy,"
published Ma Chappell of London,
again.':'w'as an;.^Arm;y Emergency'. Re-'' ^

lief Jpr^fiertyj^'.haying 'been interpOi'':

lated into "This Is. the Ar.my.'' A
ballad on the othei hand, titled ''All;

of My Life.' is being published com-
mercially in London by Chappell, but
not yet in .Amenca.
; "Fo.\hijlo". tir.is . remains:, iiie .first

.song In the -States, AviVich Berlin has:

:

removed from the firm wherein he in

partnered with Saul H, Bornstein,
Latter as sec -troas of Berlin, Inc.:'

on Aug 2 aovised show business''gen,-,

e,ral.ly:'i3nd .Berlin individiialiy 'tl^at 'he.-

'

w.a.S; bound to:the:-:corporatio.n under ,

a 'ifiis: contract; This letter, seiit'iipv:.

film produecr.s a'nd all music:- publish- •

eis uaintd ol Boi nstein s .ujreement
V ith Beilin and made it clear that,

any published film company that,:-

took any of Ihe composei s songs for

..s.ync-hrohi?a.tid.h; ob.to'p'wbilish, ..wiQuld'.

fac;e.'l(;gsil:8cli.6n:
::

'
: ^ ;'

:'; "'. y;-
'. Berjih; last 'week rejil!i?d;ltiiat.:'it.^S'-i,S'.:

'whjjlly.: unn(;cosSai"y : tor:you.:tO' ;:;i)i7

j IvijJye ; tl.ve
. entire: Ifidiiistry

,

.;iii..: .this-:

confio\(i-\ between vou and m>-
I self ' adding mat he ''will hold jou
' (Boriisltinl to strict accountability
"in :;the "fcwnt: ydiir' threats' .cau.'ie

j
others to refrain; frorir Ipii.siness tran.s-

j':;aet'ipns ' u'ith'^ n'tt." -i.Budfly Morri.s'''

;.firm, of - coiwsn, '.'^ceniingly did --.n.o.t..-,

hecd .the Bornstein coipmp.n.iciUe.) :.;
:.

RKO, Bobbins, Sinatra

And 'Music' Writers,

iects of lOOG Suit
;';;:; l.'is Angeles. Aug. IT).-

"

Jack fii/i') .ind Chutk Bennett,

sOngwnlcis, filed suit lor $100,000

against Frank Sinatra, Jimmy Mc-
Hii h RKO .inrl Rubijins Music

Corp., :i^h;i'i:j;ing :iilegal lisi;; 'of; -their:

-

feint,;. "You're ''Mitiei-.to-^iLciye.'' :
_
;-/.iV

'l^iu\htifi,g^ of, the:,

joijg;. .\cer* .^p.prop.'riated::fn.i: -.use .'iii'.;-

>he::d:itty;;;jli.e ,Music Stop
jjv Sni,i'!,i in the RKO picture,

•tlightrHmd -WiJIherv','.':^: : ,; ,-;:

Frank Dailey Feted

On 25th Anniversary
.': Firank Eiajley, :op:eX-a*0i':drth'<5' ter-^

'face ::Room,''N:l'Jv.'^^nd',.;^ ol:,the'

:now-.shutterfci.::Me.adC)wbi;bok.,; Ce
Grove. X. J.. Wns-ifetc^cif' JasLMighi:
j.'J'iii.vd.ay I - un: ll-je citrcasion; :of "

Iii';

23th aiViii\'ei'sai:v ill tjie music, biisi-

lici.ss:-A\:Hh a par\V':-aL-his.t;p'ot.:, Waat.
i' j!^,:-'>h;: ;whfch:.'p1'cks; .u'p.-. a:, string' of

I

l.pft.a l.::lj>fittd i'eril'o tc-s .^i'l'hiii, 'it h e- Terra ce
:)S:.Qom '>w'(;tkl>:, ''dtvi:)t^:d':.iwo.'. br.oa;d-

]" ca>:t.s'-'.to: t:he::fii3C'!j.sion, .firie' from :1P;CI'.'5':

I
.p;iri: to l l:'a.iifi cinoii)fcr,:fi'fim .12:36. to, 1;,

' "dim. .': "'.:;
,

' '''':.',':• ;''.,

;.
.'vmong tht jesjimopsialR ; wpt'e '^a-

si rj.iig '(0 ..tl-an.scri bt <^
by : v'.ai-iW.s.:'b*».nd)fc';t(lers'.:^'.«-hb-'^^h^^

D'PUd, for.D^iiej', ao.Ui^.past. to-:

gtthtf W;ih then thtme iong^

20th-Fox Execs Will Be

Examined in Song Suit

:; Exam. i-nations-'-be tore'' ,t'i-i.al;pf :iVI

;N.i'i'gie.nt jerome. dompo.ser - p{.-''.:sw*ei; .:'

Hosie p'G:-ady." W. C. .\i i:i:hi3i;i .\ tCe- .

i

prciidc^-n-t ;0f TWcniifcth,'i!c;jitiJi;y-F(^3c
'''

Fi.i'hi-.'. 'Gorp-,-,; ';.M,nci;--'4'»'0V tftiie'rs - Vare'^i

.goheduled'fot". .Aug.. 22 and 23' ac.cofd.'^...('

:ng to i- 'jtipuljaiiOo
i
'ahd.' ag-r'oc'-rne'n't;

[
fi'ifed'.l-jy.'a,i'-tprheys''la-i?t .w'cek ( I i i in

;}

'V'. y. ;ede:al oourf: Exams are ' in''
[

.cohnfecfio/i^" W'itb' ..a.; su'i.t ;:br(yit^Bht'. .by:i

thf; : c()mfSti:Spr:';f(Sr
'

.ajleieii^;

.uJi^i; ;C):t, .t)ie^''t:l%,nind; :;ttin;^;; In .:20tKr.;

Box's film of the sarne name
'; -' Mca;i(vhfl^i;,,F^«dft);ai : J!Jdge".!5;rhofi.;:;

}]'. Rrllfind >'i^hefl;'ai1 'order; iiist.,wcek
':'

-ij ran till M '' 'ni ,(;0h1 poser.' ii-n. rfitcyi.^ioi'i,
.:

ui:iti'l:; !3(;pi: 5
,
Ui '

file:: arid' .iSf'rve ''jm ;

a)nci;Klt'd':cOmpl;iintv;iin:;:the: .'siiifc' and'

. C»:e^ldiiJ^i^fhe::;a:lfwers'_.by^^ .;
.

: -.."-y...- .: :. : ".,;.:

-:.cprrip;^ny :iimiI%Rt.,.f4.'''::^ .gdos-..;into'^

Two othns to be tjianniied aif lit ikw Coial Oahks, Wejmouth,
S'i"iuel Jfsse Bitz/cU, an tveiittne AI.i^s Sept 24 for out week.
fj 20fh-Fo.S, StJDA Jack Milli,- BfvuUc

j
-Bund hasn t b<<n thm far east in

publisher- .
' la couole vpdis

Ina Ray Hutton Breaks

Up Temporarily for Rest
ilia Ray llutton .'ba.v '-ieiTipor&Eily

.brcikfciV ;hp .bt:r .banct to 'take a .
i-niitcBr.

.

boeiietj '-ejght \to, ;10-weelt'; vacation.':

Move. cfijiceOled. - '.skiBfldcd '
.d .in ;

Chicago Milwaukee. Pitt- burgh,

P uladtlphta Columbus and Dotioit.

L<;jdtr's liealih had been below
.iit.iv ^l*ft':'sevei^al : Wec^cs
th.i;c:v.:y^;-irs,-oif :'()nc'-ii,ight -standi5:.Ahcl'

I .h (;iitrf; d s/l c.s >.h e li gu rt'd .•.bo.rt re'f^'*-

p:hi- 'v'as .'(n.;fhe cards.^^; i .

-'
: .-, ;:-.



40 ORCHESTRAS-MUSIC

NBC CBS, BlueJutual Plugs
(WevK o/ Av,9 7-1 '5)

y. .TITLE , PUBLISHER
.....Lincoln :

Aiiioi— i'Bwaj' Rhythm' ... . Melodviane
An IToiir Kfpvpr Paisypd' w

. . ... .Shapiro

And Then: You Kissed Me^T 'Slep Lively Miller
Gome OiU Wherever: You Are— I 'Stet) Livelv T B Haim?
Danct With a Dolly Shapiro
How Many Hearts Have \oii Broken i . ..... .

.

..i.. Advanced
1 Don t Want to Love You . : . .Chelsea
I -Dreain of" You.' . . . . . . . ::,: Embassy
I U Be Seeing You . .:;:i ; . Williamson

.

i 11. Walk Alonor—T"Foilow the Bovs : :

.

. . .Morns
Is You Is. Or Is You. Ain t—'i ''Follow the .Bovs . Leeds
It Could Happen to You— , And Angels Sing . . Famous
ll Had to Be You—1'Shox\ Business. Remick
It s a Crving Shame . .Morns :

^ _-_,-4. . . _ 1Kentuck\ BMI
liCts Sing a Song About Susie Haims
Milkman Keep Bottles Quiet— t Bwav Rl \thm Feist

Prettj Kitty Blue Eyes SantU
Some Peaceful Evening C-P
Straighten Up and Flj Right Amei Academ>
Sweet and Lovely—t 2 Giil- and Sjilni Fei^t

Sweet Lorraine Mills

Sviingin on a Star— Going M\ Wa\ Buike
Tune Waits For No One—t Shine Hanpst Moon ReiniLk
Up Up Up . . .Broadway

t F^Jrausical.

TOP HIT Of YESTERDAY. . .

mr POPULAR STANDARD 1

DON'T BLAME ME
VICTOR RE-ISSUE 30-0827 SHEP FIELDS

For new artist copies and arrangements
Contact Standord Exploitation Department, The Big 3

PHIL KORNHEISER, Manager
1619 Broadway, N. Y. 19 e Circle 6-2939

10 Best Song SeDers
(WeeTc Ending Aug, 12)

Swingm' On Stai . Burk*

I'll Be Seeing You. Williamson

111 Walk Alone >. Moins
Time Waits Remick
Fellow On Fin lough Block

Amoi . , Melod\lana
111 Get By Beilin

Goodnight Wherever i .Shapiro
Could Happen to You . ,Famous
Pretty Kitty Blue Eyes $antly

ASCAP BIGGIES WILL

AHEND COAST CONFAB
John G Paine, Deems Taylor, ijen-

eral manager and piesident of the

American Soiietv ot Coniposeis Au-
thor.s and Publishers, alorii; with
Jack Bregman. whowill bv then be
chairman : of the exec commillee.
leave foi- the coast . early , >in '

Sep-
tember for the semi-annual meeting
ot the western contingent ot ASCAP.

Definite date of thi^ meeting has

not been setiibut it s supposed to oc-

cur a month pnor to the semi-annual
membership meeting, of eastern mem?
beis m N. Y. Oct. 31.

Berlin's 'Always' Classic

More Valuable With Age
When Irving Berlin got $15,000

from-; Sam Goldwyn . for one non-
exclusive use of "Always" in "Pride
of the Yankees" (RKO», because it

was the real-life romance song of

the Lou Gehrigs, -that was considered
tops for a pop. song inteirpolation,

Since then the rates ' Jiave been
mounting, not only for-'Berlin's: stuff

but all nostalgic pop song usages:

Le.ss than two years later, for in-

stance^ ''Always" fetched $18,500

from Universal for one non-exclusive

use in Deanna Durbin's 'Ghnstma.s
Holiday."- Incidentally, "Always"' is

a copyright owned : .by . Mrs. Ellin

Berlin, that having been lier wed-
ding present as well as their own
.real-life romance song.

The Critics Rave!!
fAN ORCHID" "JUKE BOX DYNAMITE" "A HIT PARADER"

—Walter Winclicil. —Louis Sobel. —Dorothy Kilqallon.

"ANOTHER SURi HIT*' "SHOULD IE IN A PICTURE" "EVEN I CAN SING IT"
—Jack Lait. —Loo Mortimor. —Horry Horsehfiold.

A KISS TO REMEMBER
, Lyric by

NICK KENNY
CEARLES KENNY

. tttcet

Music by

ABNER SILVBII.

A KISS TO RE -MEM - BER Tbit won-der-ful night.

rr B^7 A"*"" E> ' Rn7 taeet

WoM fill aU ny

, El.« SV9*

day : i!rean:s _ Witt end-tess de - lijjM j=.

Cm7

A KISS TO RE -MEM - BER.
.1 .n

-
Atdiim

"

_ ^\^len-ev-e^ I'm blue

Gin.

, One mo- meat in Hea .- v*n In Hea-ven witI)

Cm. .Cm7,'. n

yau The wnrld in.iy Ji . vide us_..^i. But tliere'll al-ways be^

Gin7 C7 D',9 C9 F7 Bl> facet

_ Tliis nieni-'r>' to guide us And bring you close to me A KISS TO Iffi-

:.E».: :;:: FVn7 E» -; r*:"! I'V

So kiss ir.egood> night.

E..6 BK9+ K;9

A KISS TO RE- niglit.

. A? . Al>m .. F7

MEM - BER TOileyoj holdji,''" tight.

/ Afduti'

Fat. dar-ling I love . you^

So kis&meguod night. AKISSTORE- night

_ Coj)>riffht 19 U by LINCOLN MUSIC CORP. 1619 BroAdwd^v, NgWTorlii, N. T.

HARRY rEARL. Gen. Prof. Mgr.

A TOP SONG FOR >IL£. . .

LINCOLN MUSIC CORP.
U19 Broadway, New Yorh

Wedarsdajr, August 16, 1911

Bands at Hotel B.O/s
(Presented herewitft, ai a tveiWtf (<ib7(lation, is Oie ejitiiMafed coicr

charoe busine»» beitifl done by tiame band* in varidus New York Iiolel*
DiJitier bitntiejj (7-iq pm) not rated. Ftgvrei aftet name of hotel gh eroom lapaaty and cover chaige Larger amoimt designates u-ccl.piid (wd
hohday price. Compilation is based on period }iom Monday to Saturday >

...Astor (800; Sl^l.SO) : Q. i3,25o
..Lexington (300, 75c-$l .50) . .,.,.130
..New Yoiker (400, $l-$1.5a:)..;.;V.:.- .

-'2

... Pennsylvania (500, $1-5>1 50) ... 6
Guy Lombardo .. Waldorf (550, $2) ">

Dean Hudson Lincoln (275, ?l-$! 50) ..

Itnnd ,
:

Sammv Kd>e
Lam Mclntire
Johnny Long.
Les Blown

10

2 100

^ ISO

2b2i
3 -m
850

Oil Ulirn

{2'iO

233m
4 9 )«

1 1,1 00
8 62')

10 050

• Astefikls xtiduate a sxippoilmg /iooi sfioii iVetii Yorker has an ice 'how
Leiingtoii, Hauatian jloor ifiou

t 3 days

Chicago
Reoige Hamilton (Empiie Room Palmei House, 700 $l-i3W mm).

Convention helped Victoi Borge and Hamilton draw fine 8 800
Bill Snrder (Maytair Room Bldt-ki.toiie hotel 400 $2 50 nuwl Sinder

with Phil Regan pulled excellent 2:200

Jei r.v Wald tPanthei Room. Shei man hotel: 950:. S1.50-$2..'>0 mm ) Combo
week ot Charlie Spivak and Wald who opened Fn. (U> chalked up great
7 800

Los Angeles
Freddie MartlA (Anibassadoi ' 900 $l-$150i Going evenlv foi >olid

4,00Q tabs. •
Henry .Kinf (Biltmore; 900; $1-$1.50). Strong opening and bieezing to

4,100 covers.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Los Angeles)

Sonny Dunham (Palladium B, Hollywood, third week). Rolling aloh?
at neat clip for 28,000 admishe.s
Jack I'eararden (Trianon B, Southgate: .second week). Gathering strength

.

for easy 8,500 payolas,
Frankle Mastera (Slapsy Maxie's N, Los Angeles, sixth week ». Three

Stooges hypo floor show to hold at capacity 5.200

(fihicaoo)
Gay C'laridre fChea; Paree; A50; $3-$3.50 niin.) < Lena:.Hor»e shoei-TiarniHg :

'em iii; teruflc 6,500

Ted Lewis <Latin Quaiter; 650: $2 .50-$3 50 inin ). Lewis' pulling 'em in

and keeping figure up around, splendid 8.000.

Carl RavaiEHi. (Blackhawk; W, $l-$2.50 min ). Younger element's fa-

vorite spot with patronage holding around 4.000.

Louis Jordan Grabs

^2^50 in Atlanta
Louis, Jordan's -five-piece combo

took 50% of.a $4,500 gate on a one-
nighter at the Auditorium, Atlantav

last week (8). This figiiie ior a

night's work for a quintet such as

.Jordan!s IS phenomenal though only

about half whal big Negro :bands and:
units have done at this spot.

Jordan coiusistently earns from
(

$8.50 to $1,500 a night on single dates

on a percentage basis.

Ex-Herbie Kay Drummer
Wounded in Normandy
PFC Bill Baldridge, fonnei drum-

mer ill -Herbie :Kay's bandv was;
wounded in action with ttie in-

fantry in' France and returned lo a
ho.spit:al in England, his {parents in

Des Moines have been advised.
There's no ad\'lce a.s to: his con-

dition.

You've Got Troubles—

' How Abut BrRaeburn?
Fire at Palisades Park, Cliffside.

N. : J., -Sunday (13) destroyed the
bandvcasino and- with it all; o{ Boyd
Raeburn's orchestra's- library and
some of its instruments. In addition,
the loss of the library forced Rae-
burn out of a transcription appoint-
ment at Langloy Monday (.14) atter-
noon, Mu-sic will not be easily re-
placeable since his scores had been
loaned out to several other widely
scattered bands. In an attempt to

replace them his men have been in-;

dividually playing,',from .memory,
their parts ot each tiint to copyisLs.

Raeburn was ' in: the middle last
week, too, at the Earle theatre, Phil-
adelphia. Transportation strike
ruined most of the week's take. To
lop li off his wife went into a N. Y:
hospital last week.

Pdlisade.>.' band season closed for,
the .vear after : the fire; cancellind
McFarland Twins for the coming
weekend and Bobby Sherwood for
the next two.

Top Tones f« Yow BmIk
An All-Time Favorite

SOUTH AMERICAN

WAY
Music by . . •

JIMMY McHUGM
Published .by :

HARMS

WARWICK li LEGLER
and other Advertiting Aq«n-
cUt use thi< 3xS VISUAL
racord of long h!t« of ovor

100 publlshci-s, plu> old f«-

vorifei. Inctudoi; load sheati-

and lyrlct. of chorui.

Samplat fraa.

Brandway
Near York l»

TUNE-DEX

TONIGHT! 8 P.M. EWT, CBS .oiE> &CU SHOW

WOODY HERMAN
Sings and Plays

AMERICAS BBS! SELLIMG NOVBLrV

CAPIIOL SONGS, Inc.

NEW rOBR HOLLrwOOO

PrctirSi.ono: MgncQff DAVt BLUM
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Abbott & Costello, Syndicate Reported

Bidding For Atlantic City Steel Pier

Bank Gravy

Atlantic Cily, Aug. 15

Lou Coslello and Bud Abbott, who
opened a week's engagement at the

'
^Steel -Pier' Saturday (IZJi.ar^ ^repprtV

• ,(>(},bidd)i%g for; purchase of the' pier;,-

\ bah owner-operator frank Gravatt

(illered for sale a week ago. The

I'ompdy duo, who got their start on

the pier four years ago, head a l\\ e-

raarj syndicate interested in the pur-

''tihfesei iiythers' ''^eppHed,; ,lq bfe Sani :

^Sti#\el,..oi^er8tor, o£ the Carman the-,

'atre;,PhUadeiphia^'J^ Berehison,

operator- 6£'.th^:,pier's niim.ei-pus con-

''(;e.ssiofiSi and Frartk Elliot, booking-:

asient and productiois maiiascr ; for

^the--p.iei's;,lVlusic.-H^^^ thdatre,/ Eddie;

Sherman, former Philly booking
- ggehKMso, .

would "lia
;

Co,=tello. who arrived at .-the shore

Aii^; 3; aclmitted holdirig severalicons

:

fc rentes with Giavatt legaiding the

-V,pier's. 'pU'rGhase. - Gravait, who;; dis--^

dosed plans foi the piei'.s sale in an

exclusive interview in last week'"

(9) issue of "Variety," said he's been

Hooded With telegram and phone of-

,-;fer.s,'siin'ciB,; - No cpnelusive,, qoiiimit'

)\ie!;tH have been made as yet, lie

r .said. ;/ -.•::;,:; ;;:

. -riuriipfs ;iiad ,bepi-! floating- around

Atlantic City for .seveial weeks that

the Steel Pier was for sale One story

had a group of South American mil-

lionaires interested in buying the

property to conveit into .i huge ex-

hibitipn htill of S.'^i products An-
othcr concerned a .swap of the pier

for George A. Ha:nid".s racetrack at

Ticnton Gravatt admitted being ap-

pipached by bPtli.South Americans
and Hamid. but nothing definite was
pioposed and no negotiations ensued

It's believed here that Gravall will

take tSOO.OOO ca-h and $1,000,000 in

ii ttltSrtgkge,. : for ;ih e pier.
.

; ;

"
. -

;;;' "
-

-

CONNEE BOSWEUTOPENS

THEATRE TOUR IN CHI
Con nee Bo.swell goes on a theatre

tour later this month, and among
her dates she will play for the first

lime the St Chailes theatre, New
.' Orleans, her home towri; : : Fir.st Week;,

i.s Aug. 25 at
' the Oriei^tal, Chicago,'

- then Rtver.side, Milwaukee, followed

;by New;;OVlearis; ;and:,:the Katioiial,-

LouibViUe Othcis \mU follow

Louis Prima'.S orchejstra also will

play the St. Chailes the week of

Sept 7. Prima s also from New
' Orleans and ifs his fll.^t date there

Harry Owens and the Royal
Hawauans inked by. Republic for

iTiusical sequences in "Lake Placid

Serenade "

Plans Go Awry On
N. y. Nitery Takeover

Plans for taking over and relight-
ing erstwhile

. Coiton Club. .V. Y.
-midtown spot, have' seemingly gone
awry,-

'
'S%er'al-;pp6rat6i'.s after:i,iVe

spot were repprted unable lo make
satisfactpry; deal ';fbr ieqiiiRrnerit' and'
decpratipns held-b^ :a 'eoncessidnaire
>vhp figured on a packasie deal with
new tenant if and wher. Owner , of

props; wpiVt-;b,udg0"'dn his price, '

;.

:}, Dah'.Heiiiyi'.wh^^^ -bgling

the- .spot; for- .s.pitie ' tim^i .iwherein ' to

make" , a- cpmeback ; in-"/ BrPadway,
nitery;,- 'field, as ,an -.'operator,' , is . npvV
rep,prtfed/'no lOivg,er interested. '

: -

' ;'

',
,
Spot ;,is.,upt'; to' be cpi'l-fiu'^ed 'w-i.th.

pvigina.i, Brciadway ;e6ttb.n' Ch.b, now
^te/G-f-'-th'e. 'La'tin Q.ttart'er;

'-';' .;'
--;,

'

-:

Sonja Henie, 'Hollywood

Ice Revue' Set For

Indianapolis Opening
;^:'.;',;' Indianapolis, .'Vug. l.'i. :-

; ; Son ja: Hettte Swill • tour --.ag'aitj- - this;

year with a.new; edition of, the '-Hpl*,

lywood Ice Revue." opening in In-

dianapplis, at the Coliseum, Nov. It!

for an U-night fctand. The .show will

be produced again by ."iithui M
Wu-tz, with William H Buike
general manager and Catheiine

Littlefield as director Tiio is set

to leave Chicago Aug. 19 to meet
Miss Heme m Hollywood and com-
plete plans .started last spring.

Indianapolis, Detroit. Chicago and

New York are to~ be the only stops

on the: tbiir. agairi; this. year. ;Sched-:

ule .calls' for a Christmas; opening in;

Chicago, wheie final leheaisals and

fitting.'? will be held eaily in the fall

Auditions and preliminaiy rehearsals

will be staged on the Coast The
Caley Sisters and Freddie Tienkler

Will top Miss Henle'i iuppoiling

cast.

ForsiOtten New' York tiank dopcsits

aW»it -the ;foUo,wi'ng from ;shd\vbii: i -

; ^J.Pfinny ' Crosby, -widow'fv -of .Mabel
Claik tCiOtbj & Claikl «t the

tliiioh: Diine .Savings Bank.'lTa.s a de-
po.ijt in her, name.-' :

'

Don Dickeiman, 27 W 8tn , N \
City, is llited at the We^t Side Sav-
;i'i'?gg,

- a.s ha-ying';™ iJrtclaime'd

account. His : Pirates Den was a

pioneer.
:

spot /'Where ; Kftdy : . yallpe.;

:starWd:.
;
Dickewinan '''

ii'y a.;.;yel«?uv'

Greenwich Village bistio boniface.

Cite Inequitable

Agent Contracts

;-

;

'
A.'i;tuated;'.by'-,a series: bi ;ebmplai,n ts,

by performer-mcmbeus who claim to

.have- beieri; Iftpuflwnhked. mtb: .s:i^niiig;

h-fWauitable ';';' inEinsigerial; : epnt^aots

.With . 'oei-taiT! .;:' „ ta'lent ;; a ge*i ts;;;- Ma tt

'SheiyEy; -,i1afidiial: director, of .
AmM

ca;n 'Guild;-pf Variety: Art-i^its,- is^p'lkn'r

.iiiii,^--tp,,,aid ;suoh victims -vua ,;AGy,,A'$-

legal- department. '',,;;..-.;'' '-..;':

.Allhougii Shclvcy points put that

suCti- dbntrov'sfsieS '.4p - not:! .regiilaTly

cpine Within- confine.s of AGVA.-ihe
believes that acts invoUed I'l micIi

cbntracts-;shbuld:-be.. givelj,: aU; a

ailce
'
-possible,;; ;.

;j>Ie^rp,:';p«:i:fprfi)*r^-

6.spe,ciiilly ; have., '.been', 'Ca.joled; -into

kich,c6ntrac:tsv,'Soni^ talent ,li9S-;been

nic*ecl''-.fprVaS,'-nb;i:ich^;^^

's.alary.; '.,;
;.',-

' ,

-/;•:',',';,.';;';''' ';'
,:-'.,-.'->:,;o

Betty HuUon Shift
'

'-.Slv'si . in ;vailde' Itineiwy rriapped;

''0,Ut: -for" Betty Hutton ,has 'singer .go-

ing into the RKO theatre, Bpston,

Week Pl Aug 24

; Engagement that date wa.s o.ig-

ihally Skedd«d. for the.lMtchigajv De-

troit^ ':-- -.,-'"- ";-:.''~^ -1

Cbailie Barnet band signed by

WjII Cowan foi a musical shoit at

Universal.

Skulnik, Yiddish Legit

Star, in Vaudeville Bow
Menasha Skulnik, comedy .star of

Yiddish legit, will make his English

\audeviJle bow Aug 31 when he

opens at Loew's State, New York

Hell spin repertoire of stories and

:sPng!5.',
' ..-'-',!'": ::,;

'' -';.':.^.
-.,

'-'^"; '

'

;
Blll:'als:p ;iiickides;Ch,tichb Ma-rti,.h6,z,

Mexican .singer, who 11 alsp be tak-

ing his fiist ciack at vaude Heie-

toloie his appeal ances have been

confined to mteries

Shutter Seattle Nitery

For Tax Delinquencies
;.'';„; ;%..

;'

'-..

A'-'-:'-
. :: Seattle, -A'ug.,'i5,;

'

, -ipeputy collectors of internal: rev

.^eiltie 'shuttered the -Johh Q, Public

nightclub, -alleging failure to pay goy-

(•rnn-.ent amusement and cabaret

-lases..'" ":;.-:;
'.^.':^. '-•,./•;•', -;;;-:;'"

'

.

Collettoi.s 'seized property and as-

sets, with sale set for today (15).

Chuv Rs^es and his rhumba band

inked to play In "Pan-Americana" at

RKO.

Philly Niteries Gradually Resuming

After Clampdown Due to Strike

Bert Wheeler Heads
RKO One-Shottcr

'':- Stage ;-itriit ;'w-hipiie;fl' ;tip-;-by - E'ted'--

eritk-'.Bro.s. has -been snag-ged by Bill

Howaid RKO bookei loi the Golden
-.Gote-.:-;^S'3iV .';Franc'i.scp, ,-Q;p'em-n'g;',,A,(ig:

'iia Io;i''-':thrfi(^-;;weeks,'; Layoilt,- ;\\'l-ii5ch'

is ,3 .prte-shofler,
' 'will -iriojude BtiFt

,-Wheelei'% :Bonnie,- Baker,;, Three Rcs'S

Sistsrs--a.nd:;Mfit;'Bi1ilton;s ^o-rch';: -;

;

- Heretofore bopkirigs,,,tb'i--the Gotjl'en:

Gate h,ad;.beeh;hand|ed;diiMtlY:fi-PnT
;lhe - Coast ;'by ':Na't;- Molt,; -RKO .' Coast
;fiiv is;ionai;.ma,n£(gei\- ';';;;'

;'

'--^
', ;-.

'

'Skating Vanities'

Performers Cited

By AGVA for Dues
' 'Fi tteen ;'me,mlier,s.bf; -v'Skat'iijg. ,.Va'w'!-.

tit?,;' -.Who .,n.e.gie,cted to-, pay- 'dities to'

An>erie'a:it.;,Guii';d' .p.E ..Variety :'A-i-'t'l-sts

'

once -.hey got rolling. 'jM-the.; hinior.-

1§n'd-Sv--*r:e:4ibt;,^^^

hfearje
,

' -\w i fv: ^rt^W 'ed itioti''- 'I'Wi-i-iT^;

,lie's'' ' -u'hf 1,1
. thf'y;,i.iq.u1'4a.t

"phis' .ani;add!it)Qr(al'-:^

agement has been wamqd against

peimitting'any to participate ii> le-

hearsals until- they!vfe' paid:',ltp,,
';, v'

!
Se;vera^' m'enVbefs ' b(f.ered ' pa:r,li;i!

payment; • which -was :.relu.sed by
AGVA Latter claimed that since

they had not pre\ lolisiy shown good
faith thiougb their delinqueticie-.,

they weie not entitled lo coiiCet>-

.sions of, any. -sort-; . ..

Thank You, Mr. Goldie

!

Curr«nfFy

PLAYING THEATRES

With

BENNY CARTER'S
ORCHESTRA

Direction

GENERAL AMUSEMENT

CORP.

Personal Mttnogtment. CARLOS GASTiL, 9075 Sunset Blvd.. Hollywood

;>:i-:.i.^.-:.'C,i'.;:'::--:-''";.
'''': •>'^'-'^.-'-:'-' '-.-'

.' .-r--r l --"-i-i-f-Hrm h-lni; r -'';'^-:-i--i V''m r'l-

Miles, Cracie Barrie

To Reopen Martinique
When Dario and .liinniy Veriior.

reopen- their LaManrnique, N. Y:,

ne-Kt month, Jackie Miles, Giacie

Baiiie, Callahan Sisteis and Pan-
cho's orch wiU headline.

However, no line of girls as usual

::-:.;- ; ;:;.;: ..,:.:- jPhiiad,eiphia,,,Au.g.„i5/
: 0

Tiic tvvo-week old clampdown nn
:Phiny'KVfligljit .:'JiJe^ & tfie, ,ti!»ii?it;

,i.iil'ficiifties; is duo to end (o.-ivirrow
;i WtfiiiesdayV: when ihe-;-'tem,p'tvrai-y'-:

:''pTOl-iibitfOiV' -edict; -or the ;gbfeurn-oi-'s ;

'ei?ci's,
'

.

r J\n:^sm)g, of the di-y-u!j,a*e^siia-i,ert,'-

;.>;ejst,?rt!ay :^'
,'( MpixO i.'/when-

;\ye,i'e.- ''Wlpw;ed .'-'

tb . stay bfi:e!n'- ' u fi t il ;

'6

'

pini; ,;.Tp)iight;':/l5), the lihie; v^ili
'

:e;sicnded;,tihti.l,,,8; and; Jionie /:ti:i1eriiiRS
''

;\\ 1 1 1 'opm t:fie ir ' .dpbr'ii;' to . ,t.he , dit i itiV,r '

.

t ri:)de.' T.hings 'ebme- .baek'--.'tb--.iiDrm8,I;-
:

tpinprrow;:'" ::;,,:
'

'';
';-' ; -;;:

--•: ';
.'-"i,.;;''-,

-. 'The; ,-t'w:P \<'eek-s''.;"oJosiiig ' hii'.s' co,st"

.Piilily ..bbnifa'ces /m^orfe- ,tha.!-v;' $1 ,000,-

000. accoi ding to best estimates Out-
ni'.iown..;'''sji'pt's,, .:rhpweyer,'- ' ;mud,e>:;;'s-''-.

t'leaiTii.ii;.- wlfh;-'nitei:-(es^

.Svu'tli . J er,so:y -'arid-;: Uppjep -.'D'^iVby --':ref!;

;?!? lii bl ing
.
,,N e\V- ' Year's ^ve-' over 'the^'

'\vg«;ltert<:i::''-;-
, -

;'-,:•
'

?:':'-; .'.

V', A knotty probleni has ariicn (.ij

>W'tct'|).:e.it ac't'p,rs '&nd^. ;rtiWsie;l,aD^^^^ 'uA(il,«?'f
'",

contract to nitones should be paid
loi the time they v^ere forced to lav

of! on account of the closing The
.in'i.ifiit;iah.s .uhibh -^as; atllioun'q:od:'lJ-i,;rf

'it
' .Would.;, ;.sl.and' ,,pat-;,oh, its- demand;

.thirt-i.ifi, memh^rs :b,e paid- f6r;the;lay;-

;PtT- ;;;Opd't:ators -pf:;;hight ;sjiots; claim.,

,--the;-;'-j,ayptt"s :;W.ere'„"acf ' ,pf ..gpyei'ii,-;,

mcnt," over which they had ho con-
'

trol and haxe threatened lo take the
matter to couit it necessary

Oflicials of the American Guild of

V:ji-:elv .'Vrtists are watching -to .i^ee -,

:,;li g'W- th e m usici an.s ii'n ioii iniikes" , ou.t,

"

in lis demand before acting.

FITZGERALD, INKSPOTS

INTO CAFE ZANZIBAR
Ella Fit/gerald and the Inkspots

will headline- the; show; lojlpwiiig the;

cm lent Cab Calloway orchc-tia, et

al., into the. Cafe Zanzibar. N. Y,

Spol.s and the singer open, Oct, 6 -for

eigiit weeks. .'-•;;;-.-,;; ;-',;;.'',--., -:'_ ';,,;; ;,

Onl\ club the Inkspots have e\er
played in N.Y. is the Copacabana,
where they worked last year

FIRST AmERICAN
ENTERTAINER TO

SET FOOT IN FRANCE

US a CAMP SHOWS

» 4 IT l» « ^
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Night Club Reviews
l afo Zanzibar, !\. \.
Cob CaUoway's Orch. (181 u-itli

Dorothy Sanlteri,; Clark Bros. (2^
Siller Rosetta Tharpe, Dorothy Do-
negan. Peg Leg Bates, Fay Canty and
Zamtbeauts ^C); irtiiiiiiHOii $2, no
cover.

Cab Calloway's orchestra \-, sop-
ping up mosl ot the com allotment
for? tlie 'new isliisw/at'.'this' spot 'afid^'

while ill tolo It's a pleasing hour ol

entertainment it has its off moments.
Zanzibar uses colored shows exclu-
sively, layout preceding this includ-
ing the Mills Brothers, Berrv Brotb-
eis; Bill Bailey, Marva Louis, et al

Standout of the.new.lineupi beside
Cdlloway who, of course, is a stand-
out'showman at any time, is Dorothy
Donegan, pianist playing hei first

nitery date in N. Y,' :She's stai' ma-
terial Als-o has ari amazingly fast

pau of hands and the ability to do
equallv well with boogie,' live and a

"commercial" style not unlike Fian-
kie Caile's Her mugging is still a

bit corny but on the cute side. Oil

the other hand, an act that
should be standout, but which
makes a soui impression, is Peg Loy
Bales. Thi.s one-legged tapster has
a lot on the ball, but he insists on
talking. Most of his conversation is

designed to gather sympathy such
. as his remarks about playing service
camps as often as possible. There's
more about what a great act he does
All he manages to achieve with it

is to slow up the show and take the
edge off his fine fast rhvthm taps
and acrobatics. He has his own coii-

; ductor and stooge to wipe perspira-
tion off him between bows;

. Calloway gets in his main licks,

just before the finalcv He does his
standard "Minniei" - which he : now

use<: dS pait ot a medley with "St,

James Intirmary" and "Jim ; Jam
Jump" It's all delJ\ered in the
usual Calloway style and as eflectne
as\aivi':3ys^.ji;--_.^/' ;";..j'\^V' ''^^.''iV:

Sister Rosotla Tharpe is the re-
maining "name" act. She's inserted
alter Mif.s Donegaiv and "what ^ with,
an iin,iillractive. costume .and a lot .of

retrutiy added weight,, the picture
isn't so pretty, She's the .type of a
sinsier that you either like Or don't,
there's no middle course Here she
docs her standard "iionesome Road,"
' RoLk Mc'' and "That's All," and the
leaclion is fair.

Claik Brothel s i.<i a tap act which
iev.&als" nothing' 'uhw^ li) fast' and.
;i:,hythi'i1'"aiid''chaiiehg.e 'r h'iit

they work hard and earn a nice
hand - Dorothy Saulters is Callo-
way's vocalist, 'a cute trick m 'an

abomiiiaiblP eostufne .'Vvho gets " over
lyiiih ••&U',aii;lvten'.Up and'Fl^^^^^^^^^

'the iiTipact!; o'i! wbichi-was^^
its u'.c on a bioadcast preceding the
Shavv, . .

' -jy^' ' 'r::'CV'''

Fdv Cantv woiks \\ith fho Zan?i-
beaUts.-.a iinif.drntly giiod-lopking ari'ii

colorfully 90s t'iiime.d .lirie*».' §
a legil-voiced version of a tune from
"Caimen Jones" at the outset and
isn'.t .iised^'^gain. ;, "'' '•.

. _

f 'Clarence.' ;Rbbi,i'i.¥bij..';prt).dueed " tl3,i's>

new item, i
• W.ood-,

'

N. Y. Nitery Foilowup

Iliu 4'alianOi, f'ht
Chicago, Aug. 12

Jerry Lester, De Castro Sis ii),

'Harris, Claire <fe SJionnow, Cee Dav-
idson orch. (12), Beth Farr^ll, Rio
Cabano Lovebes; $2.$0-|3.50 mini

VersaliUty in Hhylhm

KEN
KENNEDY
On Tonr for USO

Overseas

Jerry Lester; heading an otherwise
so-.so summer show, opened last

night in a room with the air-condi-
tioning on the bum, yet wowed a ca-
paciiy hou.se. Lester used his fararliar.'

routines; ineludiiiK ''Africa'! and "Old
Man River " Hecklers were prompt-

I ly squelched by Lester using his ma-
j

chine-gun wit on them, to the delight

I
of the audience

I DeCastro -Sisters, LatinrAmerican.
trio.' oiler ing south-ofTthe-border to
slow .start, finally hit stride with,- "My.-
Heait Tells Me" and "Ms and My
Gal

"

Harris. Claiie and Shannon turn
in nifty terping. Trio does fi toui-tonii

number and a skipping dance,.-and
then a Brazilian carnival dance for
getaway.
Beth Farrell (joes an acrobatic

number to ^air returns; Rio Cabano
Adorables score- with, their, "Okla--
homa" production number, followed

by "Southern Capers" and a "Bonnie
Scotland" routine, Cee Davidson, the
new bapcl at the Rio, does a fair job
of, playing the show, bvit can stand
improvement as a dance orchestia

Wuiit.

»»• .»' >«»
-i...

-

',, Frank Fay remair..« one of tlio .line

raonologists of these tunes, but
there's -a- thought prevalent of late

in the few per'-onal appearaiues
-iWade;,'.b-y ".hii'ii' ;duri.hg 'ih^^^^^ :pa.st-:''.l'ew''-

y eai'!>'. : .He . ShQWii ah a
lor new material. Not that the stuff

he uses isn't good, far fioni i' In

tact, to those who haven't he.iid Fav
before, he's groat. To othois who \e
heard him occasionally, tlicie's no
doubt he's a fine portormer and his

stuff IS still clicky. To those who've
heard lum through the yeais— he
needs new material That tact was
particularly evident to a show-wiso
openmg-night mob at the Copa-
cabana, where Fav opened Fiiday
(11). He IS the onlj newcoinei to a

holdover show that, on the previous
layout, headlined Bert 'Whoeler, who
took a bow with Fay on the lattei's

opening midnight show
'.'.-.eifh^rSyiije.'^

^
this ,', is. 'Ii .

.' shovv: made
particularly . prominent b.v - the
blonds newcomer, Dolores Grayi'
who continues to :wham "across those
tunes,- ' whether they're rhvthmu;,:
ballad or novelty. Miss Gray is musi-
eal comedy material; she really held
this audience right m her milts.
Shep Fields, who ushered jn a Copa
band policy .with the Wheeler show.
IS again on ' the podium ' pla.ving a •

sock accomp for, the bill and for the
dapcmg, with Franic Mauli's samba

;

batid, ' Kdlm.,

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

LOEW S STATE, NEW YORK
Week of Aug. 17

'Wodem Mood Meiodied."

HENRY JEROME
And His NEW ORCHESTRA

featuring

Bea Abbott - Bobby Stewart - Milt Stence

— Vartety (Aug. 9) said

"Henry Jerome's current Orchestra is about the
best he has ever assembled ... a group of musi-

^ciaiis,- who, for -all -of thek youth,--pIay-With_ con-
siderable spirit .'

. . finesse and feeling. Band is

uniformly good on listenable ballads, jump tunes
and novelties . . , boasts two good yocalists, a rarity
these days." Kamp.

Aug. 24, Central Park Mall, N. Y.

" 25-26, Boston.

27, New Loudon, Conn.

29 thru Sept. 9, Surf Club, Va. Beach.

Just conc'ludod Four Weeks

HOlliL DIXIE, NEW YORK
(Thanks to Mr. H. B. Cantor and Allah Sesscrman)

€;£NERAL AMUSIiMKM' CORPORATIOIN

Thomas C Rockwell, Pres.
New York ' * Chicago Hollywood

Zanzibar in Ticklish

Spot on Sister Tharpe
Circumstances almost erased Sister

Tharpe last week from lineup of the

Cafe Zanzibar, New Yoik nilery.

Singer featured m the layout,

phoned the Club Thursday afternoon

1.3), saying she was ill and; w ould be
unable to appear for opening of new
show that evening. When Bill Kent,
who books the club, ofleied to send
her a doctor^ she demurred and re-

fused to discuss, the subject' Jui'lher.

Later in the aftci noon. Si<;tei

Tharpe's husband showed up at the

Zanzibar and maintained thai singer

could not appear because her music
and gowns, had not yet arrived. Cab
Callowayy star of the show, then got;

on the phone and tried to persuade
her to appear. Sister Tharpe then
decided' to go through with : the . en-
gagement

Billy Rose-AGYA Rift

May Be Settled This Wk
Meeting tomorrow (17) between

legal representatives of Billy Rose
and the. American Guild of Variety
Art i.sts will likely thrash out the last

few remaining ; differences between
both factions aJid may lead to an
eai Iv signing of a minimuiji basic
agreement covering Rose's Diamond
Horseshoe nitery. Dickering between
Rose and, AGVA had reached the
.shism stage two weeks ago with re-

sult that former < was added to

AGVA^s unfair li.st with further and
more diastic steps being threatened
111 order to bring Rose around

3oth sides, however, ha\e now
virtually reached the settlement
stage following confab Thursday (10)
between representatives of Rose and
ACtVA in which most of the con-
tested points were'^settled,

After Arthur Garfield Hays, Rose'.s

attorney, had expressed satisfaction

with the agreement drawn up to

cover the Horseshoe; pact was passed
on to Rose, for his final okay. After
giviii.;! it the 0.0.. Rdae: asserted-lhaV
with the exception of .some minor
details he was ready to sign.

EARL CARROLL TO CHI;

CIRO BRANCH IN N. Y.?
Hollywood, Aug. 15;

'

Offers from two cas-tern hotels
have been made to two nitcrj ops
here to bring their talents east.
Stevens hotel, Chi, put hi a bid for
Earl Carroll to open a "Vanities"
edition in the Boulevard room there.
H, D. Hover, Ciro's bonifacei had a
deal presented by the Delmonicu
hotel, N Y , to open another Cii'o's

in that ;iipsteiry, 'S-.''', '.;

Caiioll loaves next wook fj tiud-

die with Al Turner, Stevens man-
ager, Underslpod Ciro deal may be
consummated, wi the nsxt fortnight
with Hover set to spehct s.ix'' months
per year managing the N.Y. -rngTit

spot.

JANE SLATER
Dancer
8 Mins.
Faramount, N; V. ;

- ' .

Good lookin' femme tapster, whose
sound ability, and personable manner
make her a good bet for nitery and
theatre stints. She :comes: on. practi-
cally :cold and' manages to get the
audience on her side in the (ii.-,t few
minutes by her pleasant smile and
ter^ technique.

Better costuming might help act
somewhat, since cuireni ug accen-
tuates her hips and- makes her look
somewhat on the heavier side

X") 0.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway

Saranac Lake, N. Y , Aug. 15.
• Richard Willis, comedy base fidT

dhn: and m.e.. who spent two years
heie before Uncle Sam called him,
here mitting the gang. He is sport-
ing two citations and was wounded
three times while flying Ovei There

Earl Redding, stage director, here
for o o. and general check-up. Medi-
to okayed him back to work
Eleanor Thornburn, former trapeze

artist, visiting John Eaton,
Elks reserved a special table at

their yearly clambake for the con-
valescent members of the colony.
Good time and good eats for' all.

Mary Weathers and Mr, and Mrs.
R. Glen Davis shot in from Louis-
biirg, N. C.t to visit Rufua Weathers,
who is on the mend at the Rogers.

Harold': Rodner, executive Ot Will
Roaers. Memorial Fund, weekended
here, checking up on general condi-
tions at the Rogers and welfare of
the gang,

Edward Ferris agreeably surpiised
by \ isit trom sister and^'daughter.
Fawn Club sent show over to en-

tertain bunch at the Rogcis. DoC
Marcus, magician, topped the bill.

Nate Grass, of the Chicago Tri-
bune, and Martin Block, radio com-:
mentator. took, time out to visit the.
gang and do a little entertaining that
hit the spot.

Louis Monte visited Victor Gamba,'
who is flashing good reports.
Somerset Maugham did a special

broadcast over WNBZ dedicated to
inmates ot the Will Rogers. His talk:
pacljed plenty of mind-easing mate-
rial

Dick /Puff, who made the grade
here,- .shot .in from New Jersey,'.:ac-
conipanied by his frau and daughter,
to viiit his old pals at the Rogers.

(Write to those who are ill.)

SID MARiDx & CLIFF Hall
Comedy
10 Mins.
Stale, N. Y.
Returning after eight months o\er.

seas, comedy team consist ing of .lack
Pearl's' -former . straight ..man. Gliffi

Hall, of "Vas You D?ie Chdihe""
fame, and Sid Marion rcI i)\ with
"some"^ bewhiskered- rou ti n e-s—ma mly-
on the strength ot Mai ions lunning,
Marion's flag-waving monologs'

with "Victory Polka,'" is out ot pio-
portion to, the act's forte^' ahdv should
be eliminated. Kaiiip.

JUNE LORRAINE
Impersonai«r
.T.Mins'...-' .

State. N. Y.
. 'Atti'acti've'

. femme:.'.:.:i!.un's i: tHi-ough
impel soiiations of Lionel Bjn vmoie,
Charles Laughton, Belle Davis.
"Rochester" and Katharine Hepburn
With finesse.
' '.Glveh

'
sbme.':good cdi.iHHi:y imp

.sonafions, adding a new wardiobc
and losing some., avoirduppis would
make her a swell tiet foi Ihe inti-
.mate'.';'.h'oit:esi'" •Qthei'«'ise,> 'okay'..'.'for

:'yaude. ";'-'-:;-;
.. .;,'.'.;!;.:';" '.[,}' Kn'mi).

Helsiitg's Chi, Resumes Shous
'

! y^ '' '/:"' ;.(i];iiicago,':Aiigi 15;".-:'

' Shelving its. expcriir.cnl wilh "no
cabaiet tax policy" ot alteindlmg

|

two small instrumental bands, Hel- •

smg's Vodvil LbUifge will bring back '

its five and six act shows to the stage i

of the lounge, starting Sept. 1.
]

WALTER MEYERS DIVORCING
Hollywood. Aug. 15.

The Walter Meyers (he's the agent)
aie divoicing after 10 yeais
Maiiorie Meyeis is the daughter

of Sam Hartman, w.k. New York
attorney

Tommy Dix, Out Of

' Army, Back to Vaude
After nearly, a year in the Army,

Tommy Dix, w>» , starred in the

Bioadway musical and later the film

\ crsion of ''Best Fool Forward," has
been given a medical discharge. . He

:

marks his return, to . showbiz .Sept. 1-

with a week's date al Loew s Stale

iN, Y.) as 'part of the annual "Hai-
Vest Moon Ball" Show headed by Ed
Sullivan. New York News columnist.

The State booking, meidentaily is

somewhat of a coincidence for Dix;

his Icusv date piior to onleiing the

Aimy was at the same theatre last

tall.

Bob Markelta, arranger formerly
with Louis Piima, signed contract

w .th Gene Kiupa.

SOPHISTICATE
:.,.:;,::..;',; .V^w^^jj,.., ,

,

TIMMIE ROGERS
\ODNGSTOWS, OHIO
nlth rOlTNX BASre

Miifftrlal lir Sin KIlT.r.KB-:
>lKt.: HW. .MOKKIS AUEMCT

TOM O'NEAL
"Storing" of fh«

FLORENTINE CABfiENS

HOLLYWOOD
Portonal Rep.—PAUL MARK

203 N. Wabash Chicago

SALESGIRLS
iir>.is .Hliop, lias, SeViifi^al '

opwi-'-

itijiiM .fpi: -'li.ve '.wirea tq "BC'M'' tjn''aHes.. .Stencif
,'

lii' rnbhiHa live year.' K'xiVevif'^nv^ t"**^
UPP^'

.easai'y- ' balaiy . no object, pLuai' ^'oinnns*

siorji Vacation- wRlv pay. Box iAH, Vtt-

iltHy, 154 W. i(fth Kt., New Yoik 19. N T.
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House Reviews

Paramount, IS. 1.
Vaughn Monroe or^h (16); icilh

Matttyn Duke, Gene Sheldon, Gil

Maison, Jane Slater; "Hatl the Con-
Quefing Hero" (Par), rem0wed in

"Variety" June 7, "44.

Ciiirent presentafjon, though tea-

liiring Vaughn Moni-oe's itibtrumeft-

lal aagregation, leans heavily on icst

of bill for audience I'eturns. Gene
Sheldon, the banjo-playing mime,
Gil Maison and his animal group,

und Jane Slater, personable tapster,

are the backbone of the 46-minute
show, with Monroe and his crew act.;

ing morei as an openec and .cohesive

agent than as the top-billed feature.

Gene Sheldop ties up the show
With his zany mimicry and banjo
nid!=tery. His business of sewing his

hand together js old hat, of course
but Sheldon's .dead pan and; silly

motions still makes it interesting.

Red-headed gal, who throws a mean
curve, provides an ideal foil far
Sheldon's antics and draws some
:wolf-calls on her : own; ; Another
looker with plenty of talent is Jane
Slater (New Acts) whose tap routine
opens the: . show after the intro . by
the orch. This is her first N. Y.

. theatre date, having reeently finished
;a long engagement at the Chez Paree,.

. Chicago. . Gil: Maison with hi.s' ani-
mal troupe: are ' holdovers from last

show" and .are still clicko.
Monroe's contributions range

from "Dark Eyes." and "Vesii la

juibba" from ''Paghacci" to "Amor"
and "I Got Rhythm," latter featur-
ing the drum abilities of K -year-old
Bobby Rickey. Vocals dre handled
by 'iMaiMlyn, Duke, currently sport-
ing blonde ties<;ci and leturning to
the band aftei bong away for a
rWhile. She does a creditable job on
"it JJad to Be You" and "Fellow on

•& Furlough." Monroe himself han-
dles the remainder of the'ehirping in
'his lock-3awed fashion, his closeout
number being the "Pdgliacci" selec-
tion which originally helped make
the band. , Tiiro.

<»ri4'n<al, Chi
Chicago, Aug. 11.

Stan Keii(on Orch (18), with Gene
Howard, Anita O'Day, Maury Am-
sierdam, Rusiell <fr Renee; "3 JLuiie
Sisters" (R?p)

.

,

more of his sweet tunes, like "Sun-
ri.se Serenade," "I'll Get By" and
';Tea for Two," Gordyn and Sawyei
are a couple of gals who go in for
heavy

. slapstick, during. /.tHeii'- . Tiugh-
9nd-tumble act. Go over, Kiss.

Non-appeaiance of Rui,sell and
.'•fenee' at'r the;, Qperiirig;. show, due to
i.:ba,ggage..tro.ub!e; gaye'devotees;Of the,

.

J
Staii,Ke'nl6ft.:bhuid.,, of : .si^

a httle extra music, as band had to
ftU out time. Kenton's outfit is plenty
hot, with arrangement? 'bringing out
the fullest of brasses.
Opening with an elaborate ar-

rangement of the Kenton theme, with
Kenton at the piano, and countering
With bounce on "Eager Beaver

"

Gene . Howard, - ballader, does a ro-
mantic trio m "It Could Happen to
You," • She's Funny That Way" and
"Together," to good retuim John

, Carioi'Ji ti\wi'iTpei, piay.ei;; also- ilicKS',
.w/jlh-; cpiijedy, vfersiqn c)f ,;''rStai^yuSt"

.
and'-faiicy .blowing of - the -''St., .liouis:
Blues " Anita O'Day socks over
"Sfiaighten Up and Fly Right."
"Blues" and 'Her Tears Float Like
Wine,'' In her usual manner to gen-
erous response. Band closes with a
noi.sy ver.sion of "Russian Lullabv,"
spotlight ins; the skin beating 'of
Johnny Bock. .

'

Maury Am.sterdam gives 'em
everything in the gag book, running
from stories, screwy sayings to bur-
lesque radio announcements, and
plays- "Pop Gde.s the Weasel'* and
"Dark Eyes" on his viola to solid re-

Jurns.
Morg.

Pala«e, Oilumbus, O.
Coilirnbii."!, O., Aug.- 8.

Fraiifcie Carle Orch (20), loilh
Phyllit Lynn, Paul Allen, Lee Co-
I«mbo, Cordyn and Sawyer. Arthur
Blake; "Allergic to Love" (U).

Prankie Carle did more than dis-
play his piano agility on his opening
day here (Aug. 8). After the first
afternoon performance was cancelled
becau.se his musicians and instru-
ments were delayed by transporta-
tion difficulties, Carle ptit on a one-
man show for 35 minutes to fill in
during the next stage show period.
Well known here- from three pre-

vious trips with Horace Heidfs com-
bo, Carle played' practically every-
thing m the books, including some of
flis recording favorites. Then he
played requests, did a dance, led a
Jommitnity sing, accompanied volun-
teer singers from the audience, and
even discovered a pair of "boogie-
woogie" dancers and brought them
""'o the bare stage for an exhibition.
When equipment and bandsmen

nnally arrived. Carle kept the cur-
tains open and put his beys to work

'Setting up theiir.insttum'ehts..' Entire
schedule for day was of? balance, but
crowd was satisfied. -

Phyllis Lynn uses voice and vitali-
to put ovei pops. Lee Columbo

does well with "Amor," while Paul
Allen .uses his fine dramatic sen.-^e on
,
Begume," "I'll Be Seeing You" and
t Had a Talk with the Lord."
As^ usual, Arthur Blake satisfies

With his, impersonations of screen
notables, particularly Bette Davis.

Carle is using boogie-woogie on his
music menu, but the patrons want

Dt'flii JfudsoTt Orch (13) u,'(li

Frances, CotiveWi: Pfiil Miefiele) Ciiff
Edward!', June Lorraine, Sid Uauon
& Cliff Hall, Jean, Jack & Judy;
"Two Girls and a Sailor" (M-G),
reviewed m "Variety" April 26, '44

Current lineup isn't as strong and
well-balanced as some previous en-
tries, but nevertheless manages to
please during its 65 minutes' running
time.
Dean Hudson's orchestra on a

moveover from the Lincoln hotel,
shares billing with Cliff Edwards;
and does a capable job of upholding
the musical end of thing.s. Hudson;
a personable tront-man, does a good
job explaining the ; various instru-
mental ingredients that go into mak-
ing, a rhumba, with the band demon-
strating, and also doing a few bars
of ''Siboney," which the audience
enjoyed.
Two vocalists with the group are

also plenty socko. , Phil Michele puts,
over "I'll Be Seeing You" effectively,
while Frances Colwell gives out solid
with "Is You Is, Or Is You Ain't My
Baby," and "Embraoeable You." Qal,
introed :c$s,one of.the origmal-Univer-
sily- of Florida members of the outfit,

,is'niftily.gp'w'Hedi./w^^^^ s^ai,

who should do all right. She teams
with Hudson on "I'm Gonna Dance
with the Dolly with the Hole in Her
Stockin'." for sock windup.

Cliff Edward.s, with a show on the
Blue to his credit, does the same roiiT.

tine he has been doing for years as
"Ukelele Ike," but his appeal se6ms
confined mainly to the oldsters who
"knew 'him. when." .He accompanies
him.self on - the ukelele and sings
some of the tunes he is as.sociated
..with.rsuch. as ."Fascinatin' Rhythm;"
'What a Night for Spoonin',". "When
You Wish Upon a Star," which he
did in., Walt Disney's .i'PinnochiO;','

and "When I'm Paddlin' Madelin'
Home," which .get,. over well, but
his. attempts at iDke-telllh'g:fail^ Hat.:
:;Rei5t of. the bill consists of Jean;
Jack & Judy, comedy acrobats, Sid
Marion & CliU Hall, comedy team,
and ,June Lorraine, Jmpersonator,
latter brace reviewed under New
Acts. Kamp.

IIKO, Bosion
Boston, Aug 10.

Horace Heidt Orch, Dorise Midg-
ley, others; "Johnny Doesn't Liue;
Here .alni/! More'' (Mono);

. The Heidt . crew .remains the band,'
show par excellence. Practically'
everything on the bill is; musical and
the only deviation - is Dorise Midg--
ley, who does an okay dance
routine, later doing a turn with
Heidt. The rest is all band stuff and
practically everyone in the band gets
a so.lo crack in one way or another.
Show opens with ensemble on

"Yearning," then the four gal sing-
ers, Virginia, Betty, Dorothy and
Lorraine, do "Paducah"? Bob Mat-
thews does "A , Fellow , on a ' Fui'-
lough." "It Had to Be You" and "Day
After Forever," the latter with Vir-
ginia Rees There follows Jimmy
Simms with a trombone on a souped
up version of the Polovtsian dances.
Shorty Sherach with a trumpet on
"Sunny Side,'- Je.ss Stacy , on the
piano with "One O'Clock Jump" and'
'*Honky Tonk Train," and Fred Low-
ery whi.stling the inevitable '"Indian
Love Call," plUs "William Tell"
overture and"You Are : My .Sun-
shine" with Dorothy Rae.
Show winds up with the Treasure

Chest musical chairs gag, which
goes big. Brightest stunt is the "Hisr
tory of : Music" number, but- balance
of the show is well routined and
snappily set forth. Biz pretty good
at opener. - £Iie.

Earle, Philly
PMJodelphia, Aug. Jl.

Clyde Lucas Orcli (15) with Panl
Steele, Jeow LoSoile; Folie Milter,
Lionel Kaye, Mills Brothers; "Ladies
oj Washington" (20th).

the rest of the bill as we.U as doing a
W'Or!t.i-iy,nliKe job .with, ''the: piusjcal
bill ot tare.

Vocalists are okay, Paul Steele in
the lomaiitic mood "with "It Could
Happen to You'' and "Amor;" Blonde-
Jean. Lti.Sall^;.is Cute 'and: sells 'sbngS'
nicely, including. "'Is .' Yp'u .Is?!.'^ aiid

"I'm i'n-'the.;Mb6d-'.fo>'':Xio've.,?
..'.'

. /

Folie Miller acrobatic-taps, rounds
out an entertaining bill.- i

House was almost cajiacity filled

When caught (Fri. afternoon).
Shal.

Tower, K. C.
. Kansas City, Aug. 11.

Danny Beck, Southern Sis (2), Val
Williams, George Goss. Betty Kay,
Tower Orc.i (9) uiifh Marilyn Bal-
hnger; "Are These Our Parents?"
(Mono) and "Pardon My Rhythin"
kV).

Cuiieht layout is a 40-minute
blend Qt tour standard acts, a better-
than-dveiage "Discovery Night"
entry, and the house oich, adding up
to a breezy show.

Band tees off with "Swinging on a
Star." giving Marilyn Ballinger spot
for okay vocal. Val Williams, terper,
IS m c.

Southern Sisters contrib neat acro-
batic dance routine. George Goss
foUowsi with some nifty marimba-
phone work, particularly "The Flight
of the Bumblebee" which he taps out
while blindfolded. ,

-
:

- .,

Val Williams introes with a vocal,
and- follows: through with some fast,

tapping which clicks. Betty Kay, am
warbler, sings "Embraceable You"
plea.siinlly to rate a nice hand. ...

Danny Beck closes with a screwy
hodge-podge of gags, mugging and
drumming. For a getaway, he gives
with a humid bit of skin-beating
which is really hep. .',.

.: .
,.''

:

;

Nice biz. £arl.
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Chi Plans
Continued from paec 1

I of the Amusement and . Recreation,

Division, meeting with Mayor Kelly,

estimated that more than $400,000'

worth ' of damage was . done ... in the;

Loop alone at that time.

Present arrangements call for

gi:a:nt :'meetings;,;to^ :be-;" heliJ all .over

,the city,, with musjic, entertainment
and dancing to be furnished by the,

various branches of the Chicago;

amusement field. Army trucks will

be used to transport the acts to the:

vafious enlerta.inraent centers;

How Detroit,, Figures It

: . - Detroit, Aug. 15.

: Anticipating the big moment.'iPo-
lice Commt^sioner John Ballenger-

.has asked vail: downtown! theatres^

here to operate on a 24-hdur basis ii;

and when the armistice is announcetl
with. Germany. ,

•
: „, •'.

.

Last war's Armistice Day threw:

the loop into a traffic and pedes-::

tnan: tailspin that went on for days.

Ballenger figuies the theatres can
hel p divert thousands from tte pros-

pective lam and help the cops to'

manage the: crowds of war workers
beliteir.. '-y^:''-^",'-----,-:',"::,;-',,; •':

'X--:^

The police executive figures that
the city needs the war workers back-

on the Tob the. next; day for the
second phase of the war; He hasn't
indicated that he wants any similar
curb when, the .Jap.s are done, too.

Florida Eyes
. Continued from page 1

;

Lionel Kaye, the daffy auctioneer
fiom "Sons o' Fun," plies his wares
on the Earle stage this week and
whammos the customers to share
headline honors with the ever-
popular Mills Brothers.

. ;-Kaye's -Stint is gotid :e,riterta^nment

for hot weather—and that's \\hat

We've.'-- haii' plenty of - ifi., Philly; ' He:
buys a flock of shirts, tie^ and
:6.th^r -'biti.of: wearing -aRpareLifhot-^
bad idea considering the weather)
and hands, out :w:ar- stamps,, cases ot.

soda pop. ca^h and other prizes. His
ad-libs, quick on the trigger, and the

antics of the audience participants

makes act a surefire laugh-getter
Four Mills Bi others in closing slot

regi.ster their usual high-calibre

click with tuneful rendition of pop
tunes. The sepia rhythmists were
forced to give with six- numbers be-

fore the pew-holders would let them
get off.

, . . ,

Clyde Luca.s swing merchants
provide a fine mui,ical baekdiop for

price was reported to have been
around $90;000; Among clubs' reported
on the block, or being negotiated for

bv ouLsKle interests, IS the Bali.

.

Gulfstream Racetracki '16 miles;

north of Miami, is slated 'to return
to the racing, picture for the first

time since the track went into bank
ruptcy four days after the grand
opening in 1939. It will be operated
this year by James Donn of Miami
and a.s.sociates: Track was built at a
co.st of *1,.'500,000 by the late John
Hornin. It will be the first track to

open for the sea'son and will operate
from Dec, 1 to Dec. 23 and again
from March 28 to April 19. Tropical
Park will open on Dec. 25 and run to

Jan. 16, and will have a spring meet
ing from Maich 5 to Maich 27. Hia
leah will operate for a 40-day period
from Ja;n. 17 to March 3. All three
tracks expect a second record .season
with a combined total of 120 days of

rafiingt '';-';;;-->; ;':;/".-'',-:; ;''•;;'::-'-- ;''.
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BACK TO SHOW BIZ

.-;i;.;.:V''- Pittsburgh, Aug. 1,5.

Don Sinclair, wfho' quit the Cheena
De Simone Dancers a year 'ago to
become a local dance instructor, is

returning to show biz again as half
of a . ballroom dance team, - -

.
:

- With a girl .who studied : under
him, he ha.? opened: the new act here:

at Club Trelon lor a break-in date
Turn bills itseU. as Donay and
Cloria.
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AGVA, Jersey Resort

Spot Reach Agreement
West End Casino, Long Branch,,,:'

N .1., w,a.<s removed from unfair list

. by American Guild ot Variety Ai t-

{
i.'-t.s this week after management

J po.'.tfcd bond of $.3,'50 to cover salarie*,

Acts are used only on weekends.

. Spot was declared unfair .several

weeks ago for refusing to pact witW;

AGVA. Management at that tijii#'

said it would discontinue bet* blit^.

It's now using talent again.
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B way Steady Despite Record Heat;

'Corporaf light $4,000 in Seven

^ Showings, 'Brides 7G in 1st Full Wk.
Bioadway is getting its severest

li'il tills, iummer, the hottest in'iti,

yeais, with no more lengthy stretch
ol tuindness ever recalled. Couple
oi cool days la.st week were moje
than welcome, then the heat-curtain

: dropped again.; Weather' bureau
leeorded 93 to more than 96 degree,-
fiotn a high building, mednin4 it

WIS waimer on the s.lieet Yei
theie wai little variance m busirew,
in fact, some show® registered ,au
iKtiease in takings, which speak?
TAi'll ol the theatre when stones
about the temperature ha\e been

. page .one almost . every day. No
ihpws stopped.

• '.'.'Good.' Morning. Corporal" dared
the sjoitlg la.st week and got a ci itical

pasting. "School for Brides" was
ilightly up, while "Catheiinc Was
Cieat" eased off. No new shows this

V, eek but tvvti will debut next w eek

Estimates for Last Week
Kejjt.<!: (Coraedj/) , D (0ramnV;-

CD (Comedy-Drama), R (.Revue),

M (Musical), O (Operetra^

"\nt;el Street," Golden (l40th

week) (D-789; $3 60). Not gettin:;

much and is rated around $4,000 but
aimed into the new season.

: "Carmen Jones," Broadway (37tb

W90IC) (CD-1,900: $3). Picked up
iTioie than $1,500 and was Ciuoted
aiound $28,000; engagement should
e\teiid into wiiitei.

''Catherine Was Great," Shubeil
<2d week) (CD-1.382; $4.80) Eased
oil; first tuU. week dropped under
total foi first stanza, which was shv
two /lights;, quoted at $21,300 •

"Chiclcen Every Sundaj," Plv-
motith (19th week) (C-1 075. $3 60 1.

. 'Eiaugh-; show' is/ getting; by; . and . earn-
ing some profit; tall continuance
,^o«e\er, doubtful>

"I'ollow tlie Girls," 44th Stioet
(18th week) (M-1,463; $4 80) Musi-
cals were better' ,as , a. rule and . the,

pnkiiD heie placed the gioss aiound
$« 000.

"Good Morning, Corporal," , Playr
house dst week) (C-878; $3<)0)

'Red Miir $4,500

In St. Ijoo Opening
St. Louis, Aug 15.

Victoi Hei belt's "The Red Mill,"
With several new faces in the. lead
rok-.s, has been revised- for the cur-
lont oflcung o( the Municipal The-
alie As.sn for its al fiesco Playhouse
111 Forest Paik. With the tempeia-
tuie still abuve 90 the piece drew
an : opening-night mob of '10^200;

gross was estimated $4,500. . • :

Joseph Vitale, on lea\e Irom'RKO;
Georgie Price and -Happy Felton,
clicked in the stai roles Standouts
in support are Adelaide Bishop,
Geoige Lipton, William LjTm, Earle
MacVeigh, Ruth Urban, Trudy
Biooks Leroi Operti and Inex Gor-
man. Patricia Bowman and Charles
Laske\, ballet specialists, continued
as taves with-the mob:
- ''The Bohemian Girl," in which
Ro.semarie BiancatOi Robert K..

Shatei, Je-s Waltris and Geoige Li-
ton won poiies fiom the crix and
approval from the customers, wound
II p 1 Is seven -nigh t stand Sunda v ( 13 )v

Despite the; sweltering, weather tlie

piece diow 60,000 tor an approximate
gios^, of $48,500.

'Maritza' $14,000

In Louisville Week
liouisville, Aug. 15.

"Countess Maritza," sixth o( the

summer season ot mtisicaK-at Iro-

quois Amphitheatre al fresco per-

formances, closed the sevcn-dav

stanza Sunday (13) to good $14,000.

Pour of the original New York cast
weie standouts, Harry K. Morton,
comedian; Zella RusseU. Carl Ran-
dall and Pieue DeReeder, musical
director, all making solid impres-
sions, with local patrons. . Barbara
Scully, diminutive prima donna,
clicked in the lead soprano role.
.FriTnl's "Firefly," cuirent. open-

ing May (14) Closing week's show
will be "Chocolate Soldier,", tor
which Metropolitan soprano Mania
Fan ell has been engaged foi the
lead.

King* Nabs 32G in L. A.
. Los Angeles. Aug. 15. •

'. Shutters
;

c|6Jie.d,. '^'ph ...tliree
"

, hou.s^s

last wceis: with; rihs;.e^
Shrijie i?iuditorium, ;Mu.sic=iB6x :ah^^^

BiltiiSore.: -."Merry
.
Widow" vat' -the

Shrttifi .;^^=b,urld,.' up /With
$39,5OO-!f6r -0ie,;

.
Wat seven 'pBrtbrmT

awees, , yMh'g; .i; total-, of ;'|$3J.0£(' .lot

'the-; fbrtriight. "WifloWV -,cl6sed' la .a

S!>..')00 Siit-,irday (12) night. Only a.

\yee.l< knd 'a hall was .-the lil'e,:o£ .'"Top

.Jiiany'/Sardngs'' - at the: .Mu.ys;,:BQX,'

ali.d.'-'ii 'CojUapsiBd %illi a; 'hare-;..$.7i500,

for . lis pains. . "Tomorrow the
:\Vo.ria'': ehded :it;s..'.se'cond';sta,nza at

Atlei negative press attendance leiyithe Biltnioie with $12000 and $24,-

li^ht and count foi fiist se\ on times |
000 lor the two-week stay. "The

ebUmaled under $4,000 ,,Walt/ King'' which reopened at the

"Hals Off to Ice," Centei (8th ^'I'l'),?,' A"S' ^' ' """^^ "P »

week; (R-2 994, $198). Gieat busi- i

''^S , ^ , . „ ^
ne..s Uom the start for skating revue I

, ^^i'!?!'
>' Man took a b o nosedive

- - ' • .»
1 to $4.000 -at the Belasco tor -its secT
Olid week.; Ken. Murray's "Blackouts
of 194'4''., at ,'El eapitan'seldorii.^d^
ates ftomyts $J4,8G0v which it did dh.

its -.lllth; iweekV'Mus'att
5a,I;l'?.;;se'eifi^. io.:.jbe :getti,ng.vno- hypo
;!)•«>!« itS".-.a)r'..,sis:pwy^ k.eeps',stf:|2,800

;-fdt'\.the:. ni,h.tli--^ey«,

keeps the gioss in 10 times at around
$4'1.000,

- .*'Jaco1>owskv and the. Colonel."
Beck (22d week) (C-1,214; $3 60).
Claimed an increase last week, with
gioss quoted over $17,500; makes
plenty at that money.
"Kiss and Tell," Biltmore (72a

week) (C-926; $3 60). Just waiting
for the weather to moderate, when
attendance is expected to spuit,
latcd around $7,000.

"Lite With Father," Empire (249tli

week) (C-296; $3 60). Weathei
doc-jii't seem to make much diflev-
ence here; mo.st visitors have this

show on. their list, up; quoted close
to $11,000
"Mexican Hayride,v. Winter Gar^

den (28th week) (Tyi-1,523, SB)
Nothing but ''Hals Oft to Ice" vie-,

with amount of coin weekly; quoted
over $43,000 again last week.

"Oklahoma," St. James (71st
week) (M-1,520; $4,80). In a class
by Itself, the weather never makes
any diflerence and the sellout pace

. continues; S30,500 and»more:
;VOne Touch of Venus," 46th Street

(4jth week) (M-1,319; $4,801 Al-
: though Mary Martin was out ot show
last week, business climbed and was
quoted over $30,000.

"PJck-lTp Girl," 48th Street (14th
week) (D-909. $3 60). Getting bv
and expected to stick through Sep-
lember, last week's gross quoted al

J.fi 500
"Srhool lor Brides." Royale (2d

week) (C-996; .$3.60). Picked up
. somew^hat -and first full , week rated
at $7,000. several nibbles for pictuie
.righb...

'

•Icn Little Indians," (7th

'Keep Going,' New Revue,

NSG in London Bow
. .

' London, Aug. li>.

"Keep Going," opened at the ;Pal!-

ace Aug 10, isn't likely to stay long
beeau.'-e of faiUue to have general
appeal.
- Revue was ' well- ..received, -how-
evei

'BED' $16,500, PHILLY;

FALL SEASON LINED UP
Philadelphia. Aug. l.'i

F,nd of the geneial transportation
strike Aug. 6 helped amusement bu
in general last week although tor
first few days a tangible number ot

prospective customers were unava li-

able- because, they wouldn't take any
unnecessaiy chances oi\ cars super-
vised; by armed soldiers. .

'
-

"Eaily to 3ed" which, despite de-
cidedly mixed notices, might have
remained for an extra stanza, jumped
$16,300 in its final (2d) week at the
Forro-st^a gam ot over two grand.
On the other hand, the Bucks County
Plavhouse did a scant $5 500 with
"What a Lite!" This was one of the
poorestjweeks the outiit has had dur-
ing its ciuient (3d) season in the
.airrcooled ballrooni oi the Bellevue-
Stratford hotel. "What a Lite!" was
the eighth offering in ihe current
season of the Bucks Counti' outfit.

This week finds "Kiss aiid Tell,"
whieii played ; a succe$sful . engage-
meiit;. at (he I.ocisi liist fallj at; .{lie

Foil est lor two weeks only and with

a pop ($2) top. Also, 'the Bucks
County Playhouse is presenting
Ernest Truex in his original roie in
''George Washington Slept Here' at

the, Bellevue. This-, is, first- time Mil

Pil-illy, .for:, Kaufman'Hart coniedy. - -,

''tip'vVer -,, 'North,''- f^ftomedj'/'''^^^^

about. Navy . life.- " sikedded for last

night (14) at , the Locust,, was caiir-,

celled. This house and„Walniit are'

now definitely set as dark until La-;
bor Day.
Opening of fall season for 1944-45;

IS now pretty well lined up. Locust:
gets a tryout; '^Soldier's Wite." with
Martha Scolt featured, and the Wal-.
nut wijl have on the same date John
Golden's '"3 Is a Family." Both are
skedded- for two-week stands. On
the 18th, the Locust is to get "Re-
beeca" and the: Walnut, '•Wallflowejv"!
which had an excellent tryout of two-
weeks at the Locust la»t fall. The
Forresti as now skedded. will be dark;
a week and three dav.s and wiU re-
open , on 'Thursday (Sept. , 7 ) with-
John G. Wilson's big new musical,
'Bloomei Giil." This will be a Philly
preem.

"My Sister Eileen," wilh Libby
-Holman, and '.'The Man; Who Came, to
Dinner'! with Mont.y ^ WooUey,- will
ba the two last attvacUoosi' fpr the.

Bucks County Playhouse.'
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Only 4 Shows in Chi; 'Widow' Slides,

Inn Builds to 14^26, 'Goose T^/iQ

Inside Stuff-Legit
Reported that since the replacement of Claudia Morgan bv Bi'\ i

Roberts in "Ten Little Indians," Broadhurst, N. Y., rehearsals have hen
called by Albert de Courville to the incoitvenienee of at least part of th
cast. Stated by Equity that players are not requii'ed to ' attend rohears^le
If interfering with outside engagements and their contracts provide fnr
the acceptance of such work. Standard contracts stipulate that outsiHa
,lobs may be accepted so long as that activity does not conflict or interferp
with the actual stage performance. If an actor is called for a radio re
hearsal, therefore, at the same time of the stage rehearsal, he or she hai
the right to he absent without impairing the show contraclv Clauie was
written .especially to provide for such instances.
There has been pro and con discussion over Miss Morgan having been

deemed by arbitration to have breached her "Indians" contract in delay,
ing the start of the show for between 10 and 15 minutes on Fridays be'
cjiuse of her "The Thin Man" radio appearances. There appeals to have
been some feeling between the actress and de Courville, who produced the
English meller. with Lee Shubert. Dispute arose when the .show tried out
after the radio show switched from Sundays to Fridays. There were
assurances then that the situation would be cleared up when the 'Show
opened on Broadway, but the claim of contract brdach was suddenly fliefl

with Equity, Council decided the matter should be arbitrated, figuring
Miss Morgan might get a break. In actor circles it is felt the actress
should have been upheld, because first curtains have been delayed by
radio stints without managerial objection heretofore.

Further assurances that the Illinois Cential will i'..ni-,h baggage can
for road shows have been received this time from J. W. Stevenson, pas-'
scnger traffic manager of the road's Chicago iieadquarteis IC's eastern
passenger agent previously stated that baggage carswould be supplied
"when available," following advices from the United Booking Office to
managers that . such equipment would - not be supplied by that' line and
another road traversing southern territory.

James R. Reilly, for the League of New Vork Theatres, placed the matter
before the Office of Defense Transportation, IC officials thereupon declar-

ing' the baggage car report to have been in error. Stevenson said IG had
fuU.y cooperated with show business and would continue to do so, although
because of numerous troop movements it m,ay not, be always possible to

provide desired equipment. ^

Metro's interest, in Rose Frankcn's "boldiei's Wife'' was an ofT-and-on-

again deal; An informed staffer in the author's office, which is headed by
William Brown Moloney (Miss Frankeit's husband ). who will present tlie

play, revealed the picture firm's participation had been dropped, then it

was announced that Metro had bought the .screen rights. Understood that

Metro will not wholly back the show as it did "Sons and Soldiers," but ha»
acquired the picture rights under the pre-production plan set foith in the

Dramatists. Guild basic contract, .

- ;, ', -. • .-, ,f . .
.

Guild regulations aie for a film firm to make a down payment of not

less than $50,000, plus 15% of the gross weekly until a maximum of $250,000

is reached. Deal tor "Wife" is said to call for $75,000 as the minimum
amount and weekly up to a total of $200,000.

Paul S. Nathan contributed an article on the duties of picture talent

.scouts in the N. Y. Times magazine section Sunday (6), pointing that

while some Hollywood producers have a low estimate of the stage, others

in the picture nidustry "stand a little in awe of it." That is indicated by
their, "willingriess-vto paiy iiiip ambiints'- ,for tlievscreeh,'

Nathan is assistant to John Byiam. specialist in legit for ParamoUnt's
New York office. Par does not invest in stage properties unless there's a
recommendation by Byram. Film company's first major stage productioa

baeking participation will be in "Sadie Thompson." musical version of'

"Rain," which A. P. Waxman is producing 'in the fill with Ethel Merman
in "the lead role.

"~.

William B. Friedlander Is.; billed as pioducer of "Good Morning,'

Corporal," :which opened at the Playhouse, N. Y., last week, but the bacit-

ers are, businessmen, Harry Froinkes heading the group. £. Richard Bogo-

roz, who invested $11,000 stated to be the top amount, is reported having .

cleaned up through the manufacture ot a pressure gadget which forces oil

into required parts of motor car engines. Fromkcs put in $7,500 and Otto

Simetti IS down for $1,500.

Theatre was recently purchased by Fromkes Ivom Willi?(m At Brady.

Show is guaranteeing the house $3,200 weekly. / - '

-'

Bcfoie the war it was camphor balls during the summer for the Na-
tional, Washington, D. C, although some time ago there were five or six

weeks,: of summer stock; Capital's population is so continuously large that

shows are booked ;in .continuously despite the absence of a cooling system:
Large, High-speed fans keep the National 'lairly comfortable, especially at

intermissions. .

' '

This summer some shows played two-week ettjiagements.^ Longest hot-

weather stay was by "Abie's Irish Rose," which stayed three weeks.

A member of Chorus Equity, dishonorably discharged from the Army,
is around looking for an en.seroble job. He had been reported incarcerated
in the federal pen at Leavenworth, Kans, Exact nature of his oHenSe was
not disclosed.

(D-1,160, $3 60). Has been doing veiy
well from stait and looks set tor real
iLin; lated over $16,000.
"The Searching Wind," Fulton

(18tll week) (C-948; $4 20). Spiiiig
. hit alwa.vs gets- goodly money and
has good chance through ' autumn;
aiouiid $16,000,

"'Ihe Two Mis., Can-oils," Booth
(D-712, ,$J()0). In 49th Week. haMiin
lelightcd Monday (14) alter a six
week vacation,

'FAMILY' 7iG, OKAY

DESPITE BOSTON HEAT
.'Boston, Auz. 15

"Three Is- a Family ' contii-iues,:the'

local phenomenon blow hot dr. cold
(and it's been blowing - plenty ,'h(jt),

^

shov<; ,,h;a*iifg shift'led S ,v-:0i'y ifit'irer,f-"-'

vveekyt-'''S'?,''^-'''t)''5'te^ week, pielc

mg up a good deal ot tlie Maji.
Legion convention trade in town last,

few da^s of the week Tl.e show i« itv

lis ne\l-lo-la't week at U\e (."< lonial

tl^is,,,weel^^' moyihg o 261 h "to

ttjake ,ytfty- for '"Life., With' -.Father,''

coming in on the 2ath
'Too Many Husband-," du'vv good

hptiee's;' -at •; ,'the!/Cambndg'e , sti-iiTiier

j
livpiitre and; ciifchihg fpiir ;tooi- days'

l.pxit dt the '.' w.t;ek',';; did
'/ a'-:VgObd' ''esil-

j. mated- $2,500 . and .-.would have,, done
The Voitc of the Turtle," Moiosco I

"lo™ hut for the recoid-bicaUiiia hot

(C-898; ,$4'20). Will resume in twol'^^'ive boginnin^ on Fiidai. "Dark
!weeks;' layiiig 'ofl;^ after -'29-' capacll ; ,M;a,.tW,ell ,,;A,n-dftvj,.on'

weeks;;' VMth ifextifaefr \ -reiriaming P',»y' ':with. Oa);ol,;Sloiio; eut-i;ent,liew

'tiitmx.i' :'-Z-'^-'y''t.. ---v -this-week,-
;

::

NEIGHBORHOOD
Is a Family," Flalbush; pla.'yin;

repeat date. ''/'•'.7.

:

"Tlic Doiishgirls," Windsor, Bronx
"Guest ill (he House." QuecPsbuio

L. I.

Named to Foil \Va>ne I'ost

Foi't Wayne, Ind , .'^un. 15

Reid B, Erekson has been named
permanent director ot» the Foil
Wayne Civic Theatre, having served
for two pievious seasons.

taiid'al- the''mp«Ihpy.

iTie h t, arc. ak f6:lidwsl
'La.st Stop," Wilbur, A i2. 21,

, '','-Ma rr i-age - Is
,

' --for ' ,,S-ingte „Peop)e"
(de)jui,)y Cambridge ,

strawhalr- 'AuJ!^'

,2:l:-' "Life Willi - Fatlier," , Golohiai;
Aug 28, "Come Be Mv Love" (debut
wilh Waller Hampden), Cambridge
sirawhat, Aug. 28: "Watlflowbi,"
.Plvyiioiillv;'-Scpt. 4; '-'Meii 16 tlie,Sba-,",

Wilbui Sopt 11, "Othello." .Sh ilieit,

Sept. 11; "Peilect Maiiiage," I'i'/in-

m[U Sept. 18; "Mania's Bank Ac-
count," Plymouth, Oct. 2.

^Chicago. Aug. 15 -

Closing of two shows Saturday
(12) leaves but four altiactions in
the legit picture here,' the lowest
number on hand in months "Okla-
homa" continues to be a $30,000; sell-
out at the Erlanger, but "Merry
Widow" at the Civic Opera Hou.se
was rated under $20 000 Latter i un
has been extended to Aug. 26: "

"Ramshackle Inn" is still building
at the Selwyn and took $14,500.
•Goose for the Gander" and 'Pei-
sonal Appearance'' both folded Satin -

day (12) to $7,500 and S7.'200, le-
speotively. "Kiss and Tell'' will
probably be moved to the Stude-
bakei eaily in September to make
room for Ruth Gordon in "Over 21."

booked tor the Hams opening. Sept.
11. Gieat Northern is scheduled to
leopen Sept 2 with ''It'j? High Time,*'
iiow being reheaiscd in New Yoik.

Estimates for Last Week
"Goose for Gandei." Blackslone

rsth week) (1,200, $3). Closed Satur-
day (12) to around $7,500

; "Kiss and Tell," Hams <()6th week)
ct^OOO: $3,1. ---GaiiTed . a little: to- hit.
$13,000 .

'.'Merry Widow," Civir„ Opera:
House (3d week,) t3,600; $3). Dipped
under $20,000.
"Oklahoma," Krlanger (391 h week)

:(l.o00; $4 20). Sellout $30,000
''Personal Appejraiice," Stude-.

baker) (2d Week) (1,400^ $3). F63ded
Saturdav (12) after two weck.s of
mediocie bu Took $7.'200 on final
session.

"Bamshaclde Inn,'' Selw.vn (4th
week) (1,000; $:,) Still 'budding;
jumped to $14,.'>0t).

'Ladies' Boom $18,500,

'Star Time' 21G, Frisco
San Francisco. Aug. 15.'

"Good Night, Ladies." after a fair-
to-good start; has boomed to ,fapacitv
bi? at the Geary, with $18,500 grossed
last', week.,, ,,

,
.

' ' ''-,:.--'

Ne\t door, at the Curran. Paul
Small's new vaude venture, "'Star
Time," did neatly la.st week at
$21000. Both productions move to
Los Angeles following Frusco,
"Ladi«!S'' to the Biltmoic, and ' Star
Time'* to the Mayan.

'Kiss' lOG, D.C.
'

' ,
-, Washington; Aug., 15.

"Kiss and Tell" ran into another
week of blistering heat and -in eight
peiformances at the National, on its

second week, gathei ed SIO.OOO "Kiss
got „$2,.3,000 when' here last season,, : ;

"Uncle Harry," with Luther Adler
and Beth Merrill, is current. It will
be followed by "The Doughgiils"
'(-'{QU rtli, engagcineht ) "and ''Oh the' last
week in August bv Mever Davis'
production of "Wallflovvci." Latter
has not played here and will open
the 1944-45 season.

WOLPER'S BEVERLY CHIRPER
Hollywood, Aug. 15.

Shirley Cole this weekend heads
for N. Y., and a part in Dave WOlp-
ei's "Glad to See You "

She amiably washed up a singing
chore at the Beverly Tropics in or-
der to enter the Broadway show.

Current Road Shows
(Period Couerinsi Avg. 14-26)

"A Goose for the Gander"—Blacky,
stone, Chicago (14-19).

"Doughjflrls"— National, Washing-;
ton (21-26).

"Early to Bed"—Cass. Detroit (W'*-.

19): Hanna. Cleveland (21-26).

"Good Night. Ladies"—Geaiy, Sai»'

Francisco (14-26).

"Ki!i9 ->na Till" (2d Co.)^H|irris,.:

Chicago (14-26).

"Kiss and Tell" f3d Co.)—Forrest,
Philadelphia (14-26),

"Last Stop"—Wilbur, Boston (21";

26)

"Lower .North" — Locust Street,'

Philadelphia (14-26)

"Oklahoma" (2d Col — EUanger,

Chicago (14-26).

"Ramshackle Inn" — Selwyn, CW;-

cago (14-261.

"Sleep No More"—Hanna, Clever

land (14-19); Ca-.s. Detroit (21-26>. ;

"Star Time" (vaUde)—Curran, Sao.

Fiancisco (14-2()i

."Three Is a ramlly" — Colonial^.

Boston (14-26).

"Sleep No More','—Hanna. Cleve*

land (14-19); Cass, Detroit (21-26K

"Uncle Harry-National, Washing-

ton (14-19). Shubeit Lafayette, De*

troit (21-26).
,

:

"Waltz King"—Philharmonic Audi':

toiium, Los Angeles (14-19)!

"Tomorrow the World"—Biltmore,
Los.Ahgeles (14-19).
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SHUBERT LEBLANG INTEREST
flGCy.COyRIM Theatre Wing Feels Sfighy

On Xredit'% USO Overseas Legit

'Song of Norway at $6 Top Scale May

Cue Trend for Other New Musicals
"Song of Norway," fiijjt musical

sViow of the new season, opening iit

Ihe Imperial, N. Y . next Monday
(21) wiU be a $5 show, which with

the 20% admission talc makes it $6

lop at the boxoffice. Only otheV

'show on^ Broadway at that price is

'McMcan Hayiide,'' "Winter Cirden,

till other musicals being $4.80. al-

though .some , boost the price to $6

tin Saturday nights, if npt Fridays,

too. • '
' '

Whethfer $6, top will apply- to raajor

WYUsioals to come is not definite but
^-uch a ti end may develop At least

one oilier musical .will be- a :."sixer."

It vMll have a tl2 first night, it being

"Seven Lively Arts," due at the

Ziegfeld in late fall. However, "Nor-
way" is the hi.st operetta to charge

$5, although when Broadway was
in iK piimo «.e\eidl elaborately pio-

diiced .musicals pif tliat type had rela-

tively the same rate, that oi $5 ."iO

t(jp. .Known that one showmfan who
•was inv ited to buy an interest m
V.Norway" duckEd the idea, feeling

tha;t (iperetta<: appeal moie to a .f3 6()

audience. Another reason he did not
accept IS the: reported high operat-
ing cost, show being tequircd to get

$20,00g weekly to break even, .

"Norway" attracted the attention
of Lee Shubert through its Coast
reputation, he buying in after see-
ing a performance in IjOs Angeles.
Show will be presented on Broad-
way by;.Edwin Lester, an officer of
the Los Angeles Civic Opera Co., its

spon.sor there, and Shubeit, who is

said to have but 10%. Others in on
the show ate, Louis Lurie, Homer
Curian and Ed, Herman and Will
Wobber. Show has music by Edvard
Gucg, the book being adapted by
.Milton. Lazarus from a story on the
composer by Cuiian All those with
pieces are Coastites with the exccp-
lion of Shubt'i t

' When tilting of tops v/a.s di.scussed
last sea.son. it was pointed out that

: "Oklahoma!" could . have raised its

.scale from $4,40, but there has been
no intimation that the management
of tbt record musical smash would
disturb the original price. Theatre
Guild has insisted thai "Oklahoma'"
i^ a musical play instead of oper-
etta, but the latter cla.ssification is
generally accepted. Last previous
operetta hits were "Rosalinda" and
"The Meiry Widow,'\both at $3 30,
new fax not having started by then.

N. Y. City Opera Group

May Replace Pbdly Co.

On Cancelled Bookings
The New Yoik City Center Opera

Co. may.;,go on, tour this winter to
fill in dates, left open by suspension
of the Philadelphia Opera Co. The
Center company, .skedded for a fall

.season in New York, and probably
toi a return spring engagement, has
been mulling short trips.

Collapse of Ihe Philadelphia com-
pany's schedule lett 70 dates open
Impre.sario Sol Hurok ha.s leport-
edly made overtures to the N. Y.
group lor Jast-lninute replacements

, Huiok, 'aware for some ; weeks oi
the Philadelphia Opera plans, is re-
poited gieatly peeved at the Quaker
City groups piematuie announce-
ment of their folding, made a week

;. ago, bieaking ahead, of a date agreed
on mutually, thu« cmbaridssing
Hurok with his out-of-town man-
agens befoie he had lound a icplace-
menf

'2 in Bed' to Resume In

Det. After Long L.A. Run
Detrct, Aug 15,

'•Two in a Bed," the Paul BoUr
chardrJoha CousMis comedy, which
.just clo.sed after 21 months in Los
Angeles, "will resume here at: the
Wilson theatre on Aug, 2.i. :. Cast is

taking a three-week :Vacation before
Producer James M. McKechnie
brings the show east.

Dorothy Crider and Lee Slater

will continue in the Ipading roles. - :

Detroit Replacement : :

' Detroit, Aug 1.5

Cancellation of all engagements by
the Philadelphia Opera Co will not
affect the season here. The La Scala
Opera Co, has been booked into the
Masonic Temple, opening Sept. 27
with Giace Mooie in "Tosca " Eight
operas will, be presented during the
Detioit engagement.

Todd, Rose, Guild

Latest of Mgrs. To

Shift East of B'way
There seems to be a tendency -by

Broadway managers to move offices

eastward near the vRadio City area.

. Michael Todd IS now quartered on
56th street, west of Fifth avenue.
Theatre Guild has rented the former
Criterion: on 53d street, also; near
Fifth, while Billy Ro.se will take

over , the quarters of the late: Flo
Ziegfeld, in tile Ziegfeld theatre at

54th and Sixth avenue. Gilbert Mil-

ler, Vinton Freedley and John ;C.

Wilson have had offices m Radio
City for .several years. ;

Increased production activities is

the reason for Todd moving from
the : Alvjn, and. the . same ; goes: for

the Guild and ' Rose, latter having
space in the Paramount hotel, where
his night spot, the Diamond Horse-
-sh'ow. IS spotted; he also has offices

in the Astor hotel. Rose bought the
Ziegfeld some months ago with Ben
Maiden ::and .he, will..produce there,

"Seven- Lively Arts,'' a revue..
Guild had three standouts on

Broadwa.v last : season, "Oklahoma!'
(Beck I. "Jacobowsky and The Col-
onel" (Beck) and "Othello," first two
still playing; the latter: going to the
road. . It is teadying;-."Embezzled
Heaven," j^'ith "Sing Out, Sweet
Land"- and a musical version of
"Liliom'' on the^schedule. .

In addition to "Carmen Jones"
(Broadway ) and "Arts." Rose will

produce "Henry VIII'!. Todd has the
most elaborate of the new offtces,-

it being an ornate gray front form-
erly.. uSfd by the. modiste. Madame
Franci.s. -siXTStoi-y building having'
been :unoccupied for five 'years.

Showman has three shows on Broad-
way, "Mexican Hayride" (.Winter
Garden), "Catherine Was Great"
(Shubert) and "Pick-Up Girl" (48th

Street). Todd is currently steamed:
up over a drama- of postwar possi-

bilities called "According:: to rPlan,"

localled in an internment camp here
for German, soldiers. After taking
the play ^and ordering its ca.sting.

Todd lammed for the Coast bv plane
over .the.- weekend. During the: ;fall

he's scheduled a' musical by Herbert,
and Dorothy Fields and Slgraund:
Romberg: called ''Way Up In Centra]
Paik "

' Catherine", is. : one of the mo.st,

costly str'aight. •sho>^'s ih-.. a', flbqlf . of

,

season.?, , production :Outlay ; being-

close to $1,50,000. Mae West who
stars in the play, whjch she wrote,;,

and the; manager have been some-
-.what- at' .odds since .-the premiere,
Todd handed out a dozen or more-
dismissal notices last week, explam-
Jiig there were, a -biinch, of - minor:
iharacters whom he thought clut"'

tered up the stage,

. Ray Botitbon, who plays the male'

dres,smakfer :' in . ''Catherine.'' , ha
in his notice, .saying: he had a con-
tract for an exact.amount of salary;

which: he -in.sjsted should be .subiect

neither .to- W.itfthoiding nor sbciai sc:;

cuiity taxes

.' Coun.seI s- papers in -the case of the.

Leblang-Gra\ ticket agency. New
"Sforki- which is court-te.sting Com--
missioner- : Pa ul Moss' 30-day: sus-

pen.sion-: .: of - the broker's- lieen.se,

.reveal-
:
interesting .angle's," - iricident-'

ally, a new cau.se ; of action. will be
filed agaiiHt the ticket outfit.

-: Court has- stayed the agency's sus-

pension. -having reserved, deciiiion on
the Leblang-Gray application to re.'-

strain Mo«s, who alleges that the

agency lOveicharged m selling tick-

ets and, indicates that the - excess
money could be syphoned off. I!o\v-

ever, the Leblang case is expected-

to test the .- le.aaiiiy
' of . the --N;''; Y*;'

statute limiting piemiums on tickets

at 75c, - and :it may be argued up to

the U, S. Supreme Court
It had: often been reported,- with-

out official verification, that the

Shubei'ts wei'.e -iriter^stedfin' tBe .Ler-

blang agency,.but for the first time
that fact was set-forth in the official

records,, Admi.ssion was made while
Moss was interrogating Matty Zim-
merman, president of Leblang's and
its general manager; Said the -lat-

ter:"Mr. .Subert (Lee) has an in?

tere-st in our place, you know, he's:

practically a- third partner. He owns
no stock but there has been an ar-

rangement in effect for the past 20
years "

Moss wanted' to know Shubert's-

status.- as his name did not appear
on the -application for the licen.se,

i

Application was signed by Tillie

tLeblangi: Jasie, Zimmerman and
Etta Leblang . Samuelson, and they
are responsible,: not Shuber.t,- accords
ing' to Zimmerman,. Who added that

"the: -State' Banking: Department has

our- place'.' but that- bureau does not

appear on- the. license- application,

: either. Banking . Department's iin-:

; terest is. to: collect money claimed
from the : Joe . Leblang - estate; Le-
blang having headed a: .banlc .'which

failed during the depression.; .'Chei

Shubert "arrangement'! mentioned is

reportedly hinged on' a loan made
by, Lee Shubert to Leblang, refund-
able- on the basis of so much per
ticket sold by the agency.

. Based- on Bank- Records . .

Moss' case against Lelslang's is

based- almost entirely on- the records
:'- (Continued on page 46) : '

. >:

Mary Martin Back In

'Venus' After Collapse
Mary; Martin returned to "One

Touch of Venus " 46th Street, N. Y ,

Monday (14) after being out, of the:

musical for a week and two days i ^^ar fionts

Although there is no open friction

between the American Theatre Wing
and USO'Camp Shows, it isn't , a
secret that the Wing feels Slighted

becau.se it hasn't been given what it

feels IS -proper credit in connection.1

with 'The Bairctls of Wiitipole

StiT(4" production aimed for the

With Katharine Cornell
Star collapsed during a pei foi mance

[

on account of the heat Replace-
ment-was Jane Davies:.- ;

IVIiss' 'Sjartin.. Was,'- further!., .iite'cted

llu-ough the death of her motliei-. m
Los Angeles \ai,t Wednesday iBi

MUNI'S 'COUNTERATTACK'
Hollywood,. Aug;:.15; :

-

Paul Mum play the star role in

"Coiintci attack," a wartime pictaic,
elated to start this week for Co-
lumbia.

Zoltan Korda directs. With the
e^fly .shooting on location at Cha>l-
ton Plats.

Actor Co-op Formed
• -,Hollywood; Aug. 15:

Equity granted a .sanction to- a- new
oigani/ation, Actors Cooperative, to

.stage its first play. , a comedy by
Hariy Jenkins and Dimitri Mailan-

Off, "Love Nevei Makes .Sense"

Groiip. strictly •' professional, is

headed by a committee compo.sed

of Theodoie Chaliapin Carol Hughes,

Edward Geung. Fredeiick Brunn,

Flliptia Rock and biatla Canol).
,

Alertness of Equity

Rep Results in Back

Pay on 'Mo. Legend'
A windfall came to the actors in

"Missouri Legend." produced at the

Empire N. Y nearly .six years ago,

through the alertne.ss of Charles

Mantia. a representative in. Equity's

office The play .wa,s di.sappointing

though It had a moderate engage-

ment, but it was not generally known
that the ca.st took a salary cut not

long aftei it opened Stiuplated in

the slice arrangefnciit that if the pic-

ture right.s were sold the- actors

would receive the money slashed

from their .salai )e.s

Couple of months ago the Equity

man learned that the rights had been

sold, and .so the ca'^t has received

nearly all that back pay "Mi-j-oun"

was produced by Guthrie McClintic,

who eventually sold the pictuie

rights in a package deal, probable

reason' why the manager forgot to

mention it to the actors or Equity

Mantia queried the McCliiitic office

and it was determined that the

amount, desipnated-, for ' Mi.s.so.uri"

was $8 000, and a= El ?3beth B Ginty

the author received 60% of that com,
McClintic; .share was around S.3 000

The manager thereupon turned that

amount over to Equity. Although
that sum did not equal the total

amount of the cilt .salaneii; the actors

got St'i in back pay.

One of the players who hasn't had
a stage :ob -^ipce ' Mis.'-oun" said it

wa.s "a gift from heaven," while

others were equally surprised, .some

having forgotten all about the cuts

agreement Over SfiOO went to Dean
Jagger. who came on from the Coast

to top the ca^t
.::.- Mi.%*.... Giii'.y wK.s scci'etary fo the

late David Belasco up to the lime of

hi.s demi'-p in IMl ,
,

Author Conferring

With Dramatists Guild

On Swanson Play Fold

Controversy over closing of "A

GoO.se for the Gander" in" CfTiragii

Saturday (12) was earned a itep

further with arrival of the play's

author, Harold J. Kennedy, in iNew

York yesterday (15), to consult with

the Dramatists Guild on his rights.

The play, with Gloria Swanson .io

the lead role, w'as closed after four

and a half weeks at the Blackstonc

theatre, during \^hich time pioducer

Rudolph Allen claimed the show lost

$4,000. . Allen had posted notice to

close/after the: cast refused to take

salary -cuts.- Show was: reported to

have done $46,800 in its Chicago stay,

leading the cast to question pro-

ducer's statement that it was losing

money. Miss Swan.son promptly filed :

suit in Chicago's .superior court to

prevent -disposal of the hhow'.s as-

set*!, although ' withdrawing t.uit on

Monday (14).

' ; According: to Kennedy,, who- -al-so

acted: in the play,- company in gen'

era! was at odds With Allen through-;

out the play's: run. Producer is re-

ported, to have had no money of his

own in the show, it having been put

On with $31,600: from J7 investor!!.

Isadore Slavin. Blackstone theatre

owner, is said to have offered Allen

$10,000 for his interest in the pro-

ductioni only to be turned down.

Miss -Swanson. according to. Ken-
nedy, has an investor ready to take

over the production for an early,

opening in New York, if Allen -will

withdraw completely This investor

would utilize-the production: sets.-and-

equipment,- and would retain :the IT

original mvestor.s on' a ,50% basis.

Allen IS reported wanting to retain

a 3%) interest in the show, plus ii,

weekly $100 guarantee, . but- • Miss
Swan-son refuses to- go with- him,
Play has a contract, according to.

Kennedy, specifying that only Mis.s

Swanson can. perform it. ':'

Play opened June 19 in CanVbridgei
Mas'^, having lun 48 peifoimances in

all. Allen is reported hesitant to

give up the property, because of.

nibbles from film companies. Play
has to run 75 performance.s, accoi cl-

ing to Kennedy, to become^ Allen's
properly. ' '-;.--''"

.

'. '.,

In New York Allen stated that

'Goose" was not ready f<ii Buiad-
way. needing rewriting Also that"
He. would welcome

.
someone . laKing;-

ovei his interest. Allen tlaimed M'ss
Swan.'son inv'e.sted $7,500 in the show!
or just one half she wa.<i .suppo.sed

to put up.. According to. Kennedy,;
however. Miss SwansOn had no
money of her own in the show, how-
ever, $5i000 was invested: by her .son,
Joseph,, in the..-show, a.s-wcll-a.s the-,

atres having interc-ted others in in-
ve<(ting

Miss -Swanson's suit last week was
brought in capacity of attoiiuy-in-
fact for her son Het suit claimed'
that Alien failed to ."et up a $7,500
.sinking

. fund ' to carry \ the
; ;Sh«lW'

through iciii! summer receipt.'-. .Mi.ss

S^yanson. reportedly. Vi'.as on the pay-
roll for $1,125 weekly

.'; .AlleriJISi reported filing 2!) cniir;;c:i

'against Kennedy:- with • Dramatists-
Giiild, cnarging collaboration and
co.llU'.lon with Miss .Sivan,son ,

•>n,i e'lan Aherne itarring a per-

formance of the play prior to the

company's departure led to a .swing

tow aids Icgit for overseas soldier en-

tei tainment.

Winy was not mentioned: m a IJSG .
:.

announcement that the Cornell-

Aherne group had. started on its mi.s-

sion but : Wiiig people pointed out

:

that it -not only got. the troupe Iot, '

,gcther but is financing the outfit en-

(iiely, the principal contribu-

tion ot was to supply the spe-

cial USO uniiorms. Also empha-'i/ed

tha* while the Wing i.s repre.senta-

.tive of all-;-Showbusiness, it was in-

spiied bv legit people who direct its

activilip.s, so should figure promi-;

nently in legits for soldiers.

Under the present setup the Army •

recognizes USO only to steer enter- :

tainment to the fighting fronts, but .:

the Wing feels it is qualified to
'

handle the . legit end. Whether it ,-

will collaborate with USO in other- ,,

units like it did with "Barretts," is :;

doubtful unless some agreeable *r-

1 angement is made. USO, With a
jiew production depSrtroent organ- ,

ized. is in high' gear to gel legit

shows to the fight"ig fronts, with

managers actively participating. Still,
~

the Wing believes it can deliver in *

the same direction on its own, which -.

would need an okay from the Army.;

Stated that the allrgirl units sent

Out by USO have been .ordered back, .:

that being decided upon after Army
.,

Special Services had sequested 100 .

rnore- girl entertainers. At this, time

there are 76 girLs in around 11 unit?.:

on the way to or at the war fronts.

Felt that unchaperoned .
girl enter-',

tamers at the fronts could result in

"embarrassment." Girl units are said
,

to cost around $5,000 weekly and that

money will hereafter be devoted to

legit thows.
Late last week it was learned that :

USO iiad changed its mind about ".3

Is a Family," which will be .s'ent,

overseas Seems that the aovisory -

committee convinced some offlcial.s .

that boys in uniform had "learned -

the facts -of life" and there could be

ho objection to the comedy, which -

deals with pregnancy., John Golden .;-

plans to send most of the "Family"

fompany now in Boston over.sea.1
'

and will ^;age the unit, manager also
,

being slated to do "The First Year"
;

for the men over there.

Mike Todd Ls feadying units of

"Mexican Hayride" and "Star and

Garter." each to have around 18 peo-
,

pie Plans call for presenting ai

much of the musicals a.s pos.siblc m
tov.ns on the European front, with

.

small units from each outfit visiting
;

overseas hospitals and isolated spot.s.

,

Other managers are .slated to go into

action similarly with plays they

oiiginally produced.

SHUBERTS AGAIN GET

PHfLLY NAMESAKE SPOT
Philadelphia, Aug. 1^-

The Shubert theatre, built by the

ShiibPits in 1918 and dedicated to

Sam S Shubert, will once more be

operated by the Shubert enterprises.

The legiter. which pa.ssed out of

Shubf'rt control m 1931, is expected

to reopen m October with the first

atfidftion leported to be the Chicago

company of "Oklahoma."
Acquusitjon of the Shubert gives

the Shuberts four legit houses here

—Forrest, Locust, Walnut and Shu-

bert The Shubert interests took

over the house from the Stanley-

Warnfr Corp, which had it upder

Ica-e ffi the past year although the

(irtuit kept the house dark. It was
ikedded to open as another midtown
adiunct of the Warner chain, but has

only been u ed for trade previews

'•inre the Shubert was dropped by
Shiibtrl.s It had been successively a

( heap himor, a burlesque house and

!i stock compfiny *,howcaser.
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How o\ win "Good Morning, •Coi"
poidl" evei managed to lejch 3i'oad-

/Wa'vS.i'srj't'; even v\"6iih,y?,of
;
invpst'ij^a-

tipil.;' Suifloe: i'O' "say that the jouVt

,

piodiict of Milton HePbeit Criopper
and Joseph Shalleck. which WiUuiin
B Fi-iedlaiider had the mii.tortune to

pioduce and stage, li a bad pla} and
in poor taste

Its boxofflce piospcel>. aie ncQhs^-

IWe.' Billed as a'coiiiedv: .it:i'elios tor

its laughs on a constant ind buish

but fav fioni clevci attempts ol a

soldier, sailoi and marine to claim a*.

their wite a gal whose pairjotism not;

intiequeiitl} reaches inibecilie pro-
poitions What evolves is a sLieces-

41011 of situations calculated to leave
pations gaiping with intiedalu% that

the authors could so llalla^^ o\cii the

most gulliljle ol audiences

That the heroine IS a fit subicct for.

^in inslitutipn is oIjmous by hei com-
plete oljlivion tt> the alino.-.t-etHtle'-.s

itieam of broad, otttimcs downiiglit
dirty gags that make no attempt tO'

sugarcoat even with sophistication ox
double^entendre the physiological
objectives of the armed torces: .

Even thQugh.no cast could possibly
redeem the play, it's fettered bj hav-
ing only one believable charactenza-;
tion. with Russell Hardie bringing
to the role of a thick-skulled leathei -

. neck' those characteri.stics common to

America's fiction - created maiine
Charita Bauer as the much-married

, nitwit. Joel MarstoiVi as the army's
rep, Lionel Wilson a the navv's

. standin, and Frances Tannehill as a
liet» gal, eontribule little to wliat may
well be a new low in theatre tare.

Rose.

iiciyseed, whose pertoraled car al-

ways did give him long ipells o£ in-
somnia, suddenlv falls asleep.
Everything blow.s up in a welter

of slaphappy action us the. backer.s

ot. aleep'no-mojre-pvlls try to .
sia\!e

oft bandkiuptcy and a persistent de-
tective. At the la^t cuitam, howe\ei,
Aimstiong proves again that there's

a siiokcr born GVei'y inihuto by'.hbok-
ing' his. badly-,b.u,rn.f victllTis.intd aii:-'

other gooly. invention. .

:

Most efleetive laugh bits center
aiound the exploding hair-g^owing
machine a1 tempts to awalten the'

Soroiiambulont: piU7or.ea£oiyand ,a.'ma-'

chiije that, turrisvbiit irOiied.'sihirls ih.

thiee sagonds
ExceTOntly tvped ca-it ot pU>ers,,

mostly , from radio and lilin.«;

strengtlidri the '. siily-dilly .
,
a,cti0ii..

Gooige Otlerman. Ji tits into pait
of tlie rube very sati&laetoiili. Patu-
cia Ryan as manicuust he elopes
with IS blond cutie Louise Laiabee,
as piomotors supei -elliciciit secre-
taiy, handles hei lines ciisply Ed,
Latimer does socko as fianlic mat-
tress manufacturer being driven out
of business. The three trusting bar-
ber.s. are acted brisklv bY ,Tolin Kane,
John Miller, and Ravnutnd Bramley.

Legit Follow-Up

Play Out of Town

,
Sleep No More

Cleveland, Aug. 13.
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Millie Jenlfins,

.
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'. V . . ; . ; . .y. .Falvjrri.H l.,viin.
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Lt-e Loeb and Captain Arthur
Strawn, both film scenarists, festoon
their new play with a lot of bree^v
gags and antic travesty that swell-
paced jBl times, but they fall into a
familiar v boobyirap. -''Sleep .. No
More" is almost a Johnny -one-note
farce. It stretches; out a couple ot

. amusing situations that are so slight
. and obvions that tliey sisjnal. punclies
-too ofteHi Second act .sags' noticeably;
Boxoffice prospects are questionable

,}.for. Broadway. , ^

*

This broad sat u'e on promoters of
crackpot inventions starts oH: prom-
isingly 111 a barbershop^, set 111 '-You
Can't Take It With You" tempo
Clipping five mhiutes would help A
lightened finale also might oovci up
some of the- corned cliches tliat cre-
ate a sophomoric efTecl. Despite tlie

falteimg moments bhov\ clocked
more opening night laugh.-, than ex-
pected from such thin material
Most important thing plav doe? is i

tei-

"OKLAHOMA!"
(St. James, N. Y.l

.
It there are any notable letdowns

m 'Oklahoma'" as its pie.-~ented at
the St. James, these days, they might
possibly be in a couple ot the per-
tormances by newcomei s to the cast.
There have been almost wholesale
changes in the principals of late, and
it might be that, additional playing
time will be requiied betoie they
get into the stride of the oiiginal
performers.
At that, however, "Oklahoma! ' re- •

mams a great show with.great music.
Heie it IS over a year since the
Rodgers-Hammefstein -ffiusical, made
Its debut on Broadway, and that
music, is still on: everyone'.s lips: "Oh,
What a Beautiful Morning,' "The
Surrey With the Fringe On Top."
"Kansas City," "I Can't Say No,"
"Many a New Day." "People Will
Say," "Poor Jud"—where in another-
musical tould there be so many hit .

tunes'^

The principal changes are in the
romantic leads, wherein Harry.
Stockwell and Evelyn Wyckoff, froiri;

the Chicago "Oklahoma!" company,'
have replaced Alfred Drake and Joan
Roberts, who created the original
Curly and Laurey paits Both of the
latter have since been- pacted to film
.contracts.. . . /

..For Stockwell this Broadway
showing IS m the nature ot a come-
back after his comparative relega-

j

tion following use ot his voice as
Prince Charming in ''Snow White."
He's a goQdlookmg baritone with a
strong, voice, and he has an assured
stage manner. In toto, he.s a fitting
icplacement for Drake. Miss Wyck-i'
oft's voice IS thinv though even; she
hasn't the assuredness given the part
:by Miss. Roberts. Murvyn Vye has
replaced: Howard da Sylva as Jud,•
and while Vye has much the stronger
voice, as indicated in the "Pore Jud"
sequence, da Sylva is much the bet-
ter actor.

One of the surprise performahces
IS that given by Edna Skinner as:

replacement for Celeste Holm jri

the lead comedienne part. This is

Miss Skinner's flr^t pratessional stint,
and she gives the Ado Annie role
much of the bewitching charm and
naivete caught: by Miss Holm, Par-
ticulaily captivating is the way MiSs
Skinner sings "I Can t &aj No," an
expressive lament on her philander-
ingSi Of the: other maior changes
made since the show first opened,
Louise'' Fomaca has replaced Joan
McCracken : and gives a .neat per-
forn-.ance on the straiglit ballet
though she doesn t possess the mi.s-

lchie\ous air propelled by the lat-^

David Tihmar la in tor :Mare

Wm. Castle Gets Leave

From Col. for Legiter
Hollywood Aug. 15.

. William Ca!>tle..:i;urrentlv directing

'Dormaiu :Aoeoiiiit" on the Colufnbla
lot,will shift to New York ,oiv:com-

pletion of his chore, to direct "If a

Bod.^," stage piece to be pi educed
b> H Clay Blaney
Columbia ha^ given Castle a 10-

week leave ot absence foi the Bioad-
waj job

3'$ An Acting Family
Twel\e-ye.n-old Paul Potter Ji

,

hiied by the Bucl^s County Plaj-

hoMse, ;Ph'iladeip'lii.ai
,

fDrVa.h . iitjporr

,: taht ;.rpie ' in the
,
.:cLi;r.rentf •.".ii^edrge.

Washington Slept lleie." was inad-

vertently the leason for his parents

also being hiied tor .small parts> in

the play The mothei Maiy Jen-

nings. Who accompanied the boy to

Philly, was ofleied a lole Then
piodiicei Theion Bambcigei figuied

; he migh t ,
as. "w.ejl keep , the family in-

tact by giving Poitei peie a pait.

Porter senior, w ho was stage man-
agei for Bamberger's Broadway pio-

duction o£ "TomoiM-ow- the World."

had to stay m Philiy anyway, to

stage "My Sistei Eileen ' with Libby
Holman which follows "Geoige
Washington "

whoi been called to Holly

-

to bring film actor 'Robert Arm-: | Piatt-

strong, back. to footlight.s and the type wpod,
,

ot "Is Zat So"'" comedv paits he Otherwh^e this is still a ta.st-mov-

tiscd to do 20 yeais ago" He scoies nig musical made distinctive not only

Consistentlj'. It's prnmrilv hlr-i^to-Thy' the- Rodgers-Hammei stein music
and pei'suasive glibness that shoots
lite into gagped-up scenes
As high-pressure piomotei of hen-

breeding coops, washing machines
that don'l need soap or water, auto-
matic haii-icstorers and othci nultv

gadgets that fi7?le ouj ttn-. con-gnv
uses a bu.sy barbeishop tor his oiTiee

Just when he's about to be tin own
into the hoosegow foi tiaud, a hick
fiom Indiana comes in with a won-
deitul pill thats supposed to take
the place of sleep He demonstrates
it by going w illio'ut sleep for six

da^s.
From there on it becomes a typical

gct-rich-quick fable, as screwy as the

invention. Armstrong's gilUible cred-
itors, including the baibei.s. chmb
on the bandwagon in a huirv Monev
stalls rolling in bv the bu.-hel and

'.feVeiybo.clv talks,in niillibhs. until the
•

''
'

• -
'

•

SAMUEL FRENCH

Play Brokers and
Authors ' RcprcscntalivcB
en H'pst 4i:tli .Strvct. \«w Vnrfi

. nil H'est S(r«etv l^oit Ansclcii,

but also by the superlative styli.sm
given the eiiicmble ballet by Agnes:
deMille's staging Other pcitorin-
ances up to par, among the prin-
cipals, are those by Betty Garde,
Joseph Buloff (though at times in-
distinct) and Lee Dixon. Ka/tiij

I
Soap Operas

I^^S Contimiril from !>,ti:r 1 ^j^,^

Naples the OWI has taken ovei the

operation of: the radio stations in-

those cities. For some uneyplamable
reason, the .OWI reps learned,, the

Italians' taste in radio fare failed to

follow the pattern as envisioned by
them, with the Ameiican iuds sagas

turning up fiist in demand on the,

list

Whilethe OWI has no basis of de-,

termining the. reasons for the choice,

nevertheless it's telt that the desiie

of the Italians to emulate, at least

through the escape ot ladio, the mote;

comfortable lite as projected via the;

soapers. underlies the bid .for more
of the programs

As a result, the OWI is anxious to

present;, cm a-nonrcommekcial taasis.

a sustained sequence of as many good
American daytime shows, as they can,

get, and they are casting about for

the scripts, with agencies being;

asked to relinquish the rights. !£•

they can obtain sufficient scripts and.

use them in- Italian; the:,Rome.rNaples

network will be expanded- to cover
additional libeiated teiritories.

However, the OWI makes no at-,-

tempt to explain the psychological;

leasoning behind another leque.st of

the Italians—-tor the Sheilock Holmes,.'

piogram.
Similarly, the soapers have taken a;

firm hc^d m South Ameiica, where

the Latinos ;iave placed the Spanish-

translated serials No. 1 on the popu*.

larlty agenda. As a result, .far-reach-

ing po.stwar ramifications are seeii

stemming from the universal appeal!

of- the daytime serial, cuetng, the. be*

lief that it will not only influence

programming on a world-wide scali

after the war but open foreign mar-
kets to sponsors ot such shows.
Likewise furnishing a hypo in

cementing Italo-Aineiican ties has

been the sciies ot Italian-

translated di.scs of dramatic .presenta*

tions shipped overseas by WOV,-
N. Y. lingual station long ;tops in

America on Italian programming.
Initial series ot programs, consi-sting

of 39 i5-minute tran-scnptions, of :a.

script, .serial based...on ,
the cla.-5sic

Italian drama. ^ Romaiiticismv con-

cerning the liberation of Italy from,

domination during the last centuri^,

wa' gieeted by the liberated Italians,,

with the OWI expre.«sing unstinting

enthusiasm over the series

*'banks ara buying up lots of tickets,

chaiging $BSO, $9.90, $10 and $11,"

but wliether per ticket or a pair was
not indicated. Moii!), was quoted say-:

ing: "Hundieds of foolish people pay
any price to get tickets—as high as

$48 for four for 'Oklahoma!' " Irving

Trust itemiycd $39.60 for four "Okla-
homa" tickets but it was stated that

amount was paid far five tickets.

Regardless, ; that i.s far in, excess of
the H +0 boxolTice late plus the

legal agency, pieniiuin, .-plus federal

tax Stated that Zimmerman re-

ceived "house tickets" for "Okla-
homa" tiom Shubeit, the paste-

boards being described as Vprecious

seats
"

Quinn foi living Ti list, did busi-

ness with Jeiiy Shcchan, a Leblang
clerk, whose working card has been
r'sfvOked. ; Mrs. 3asre:and Zimrnerma-h'
said they knew nothing of illegal

oveichaiges, it made by Sheehan
Bank's leeoids showed it pui-

chased 836 tickets (mostly "Okla-
homa" and ''Voico ot Tuitle"') from
Leblang's during the first four

months of 1U44 but it is not claimed

that theie weie oveichaige-> on all

such tickets. If and when excess

puces weie exacted. Moss opined

that the Leblang officers must have
been aware of such practices with

living Trust, with which the agency

did business tor over 20 jeais Ac-
cordmg.-to Qumn, Sheehan always

put the money in a genet al till, so

that the ticket corpoiation must
have benefited

, 2d eailse:of Goinplaint .

Second cause of complaint against

Leblang's, which is due foi heaung
this week, is a chaige by Moss tliat

th« agency, by not keeping proper

account of itsi business; violated tlje.

geneial business law which lequiies

"a full and accuiate account ot all:

sales." It's alleged tlrat the agency

used B counter manual legistiy

sheet, setting forth amounts without

differentiating the price obtained for

each ticket and that the claimed

ovei charges were not cairied m the'

books;,- .

;' :-:
;: . .

Chailes C Wein.stein, assistant cor-;

poration- counsel, acting for, MosS; is

oil' vacation. Upon hi J return it will

be decided whethei to appeal the

ruling of Justice 'Bernard Botem;
who declined to dismiss the action

ot McBride'» agency in the delivery

-

fee contest. Moss ordered the agen-

cies not to charge for the delivery o£-

tickets, ticketmen contending that

the- ^ statute does not prohibit such

fees. Case itself has not been de-

cided but Weinstein says it will be

carried up to the couit of appeals,

.highest state tribunal.

Obituaries

LAWRENCE E. CORWIN
Lawrence E. Corvt'in, 40, theaue

operator, died\Aug. 9 m Nebraska
following a heart attack With his
biothei, Sherrill Corwin, lie had
been active in the^tie opeiations in
Lus Angeles, Minneapolis and Balli-
moie

Ills widow, Estelle, ai d hi, falliei

J. H. Corwiii, suivive in adcliuou to

his bi other.

.lOIlN STEVEN McGROARTV
John Steven McGroarty 81. poet,

newspaparman and plavnnght died
Aug, in Los Angeles following a
long, illness. ,

He was authoi ot 'The Mi^moii
Play " based on the life of Father
Jiinipeio Sena, coloni/.er et Caliv
loinia.

SOT. JEROME SHAPIRO
Sgt Jerome "Shapuo, loimeily

manager ot the Essaness Mode thea-
tie, was killed in action in l^'iance.

His father, Charles Shapuo, is Ess-
aress theatre supervisoi.

tONSTANCE GROVKS
. Con.stance Gioves (Mi-, W H
prdukharn ),,,89, ,died i

31; Was well known character come-
dienne and believed to be the oldest

actress in England.

Samuel 3. Eltteek, iS, booker for

Aftiliated Theatres, died in Indian-

apolis Aug. 11. Eibeck foimeily was,

booker for Columbia 11 years -and

was m the film trade in Cincinnati

before coming to Indianapolis 18

yeais ago.

Alexander, : (Mack) Hughes; 84,

one-time performer with BulTalo

Bill's Circus and latei stunt man in

films, died Aug. B in a fire that de-

stroyed hiS ranch home pear Victor,

ville, Cal Surviving is his widow,
Eugenia, former circus performer.

Rex Whistler, 39, scenic designer

for London's Sadler's Wells opera

and ballet, died on active seivice in

the Welsh Guards. Was prominent
mural .painter before taking, up wovlt

.

for the .stage, about 10 years ago.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mr.T. Alfred .lern'.y. son

,

Angels Camp, Calif . Aug 5 Father
IS on Warners publicity staff.

Mr. and Mrs, Heniy Fulton, son,

Boston, Aug. 8. .Father is technician
and engineer at WNAC.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slot/, daughter,

Pittsbuigh, Aug 2 Fathci owns
Rumba theatie in Pitt

Pfc. and Mrs, Robert Johnson, son,

Memphis Aug. 4 Father is fllm-

diama cutic for the Memphis Pre.ss-

Scimitar. now on leave lu Army at

Camp Crovvder, Mo.
M'Sgt. and Mi'- Eaily Maxwell,

daughter, -Memphis, Aug. :9': Father,

is: prortotiohS editor ' oi'-flie Memphis
Coininercial Appeal on leave to

Army.; ;mp.th£ir i,s.,;fdriiTer'; Etlici Tay:-!

loi. prima donna ot the Memphis
Open Air Theatre.

Tlieatre Guild
Continued' Jrom :pa)!« 1 . mSt

-,enl one of the top com shows in

radio; is increasing, .evidence of the

unprecedented theatre-radio wedr;

ding which, in the' approaching sea-

son will find many of the top legit

stais, including Ethel Barrymore,

.

Jane Cowl and niany otherS occupyr
nig star roles on weekly shows. Sim-
ilarly pointing, up -the legit-air: trend
has been the Aithut HopkinS-NBd
siislamef seiies reprising many of;

the top Broadway . succe.sses. and
which has taken a firm hold despite:

its late (11 30 p 111 -12 30 a m ) an ing.

Hopkins IS also planning a series- of

legit tryouts via radio adaptations.

;

Guild-U.S. Steel tieup also reflects

a tiend rfway lioni spoiuorship of

svniphonic orgaiii/atioiis. one ot the
principal - forra.s ot institutional ad-

verli.smg on the networksvamong the

large Spending puifi.t's .in, the ,p^
yeais.

Lieut; Charles Swallow, son ol

John: SwalleWi television producer
formerly with NBC, was killed Aug.

U in a plane crash ui Coloiadu.

Sirii, Bf. C. Valentine, 84, mother
pt Spencer Valentine, loimer pro-

duction manager tor Tom Ince, diiid

Aug. 13 111 Silnia, Calif.

Mother, ot Mary Martin died Aug. 9 ;

in Los Angeles Mi-,s Mai tin i.s star-

ling in "One Touch ot Venus,' 4Gtti

street, N. Y,

George W. BUrnette. 67. talh'ei ol

Smiley Burnette, scieen acloi, died

Aug. 9 In Hollywood.

Sliubert Leblang
sss- ^'emijiucd from page 45

ot the Irving Trust Co , which for
an unexplained, reason, bought hun-
,'c|reds of '^-ticke.ts .frpiii the', -agency.;

When, asked t6:',ve,rl(y,VtKe p.fi.ce:paid

for tickets, living Trust lepretciita-

"tives said it didn't like the' situation,

according' to H. Miller- Lawder, an
assistant vice president. A. C. An-
derson, of the bank, and his assist-

ant, James F Quinn, who secured
tickets at Leblang's for "qutte a
number of yeais." said that what-
evei the books showed, that was the
price paid the agency.' William Wal-
kowitz. Jerome Feiner and Nat
Sheridan, identified ai businessmen,
testified they nevei paid moie than
the legal rale for tickets bought
from Leblang"'-. Case hinges on the
vvoid of Qumn and that of the ticket

people.

Moss said that he received an
anonymous letter tovthe effect that

MARRIAGES
Ailene Fjscus to Ptc Howard

Bruno. Marvland. June 23. Bride is

with ballet at Koty, N. Y; groom
was drummer vvith Ozzie ; Nelson
Orch betoie enteiing service.

LUah C, Beckman to Charles Hal-
ton, GarrierviUe, NSv., Aug 8, Groom
is a .screen actor.

Louise Elkan to Pfc Noah Bielski.

Hollywood; Aug. 10: Groom is a
nienTber-' of ,; :tfie ,

"'Win
irciupe.,

';;„
;•,;£, .[':'':'"":',}'}

Sidney Laiick to Lt Robeit C Mat-
toon, Pi iiiceton,.N J , Aug 11. Biide
1.S daughter ot Jeiry Lauck, paitnei
m N. W. Ayer agency,
Bonita Monte/, to Gerald Cox. To-

ledo, Aug 10 Biide is a nitery
singer; gloom bass, man wiili Herbio
Fields orch. :-•

;

;
Marilyn Fix to Heniv Geoige

Caiey, Beveilv Hills, Aug. 12.

Groom, now- in the Navy, is a screen
actor and son of Hairy Carey.
Aileen Pringle to James Cain,

Santa Monica Aug 12. Bride was a

film star: .groom is a novelist : and
scicen wiitei

Jacqueline Caij By id to James Ed-
ward Sliank. A.AF, Bedfoid, Va

,

Aug; 12, Bi ide is ladio scupiei.

John Alden Cooke, 42, talent agent,

died Aug 9 in Hollywood aftei a

shoit illness.

Seattle Group Grows
Seattle, Aug li).

Seattle's Tryout Theatie is now
into its second yeai of opeiation.

with the : current production. ' The.

Phoenix and the Dv\ails' its eiglith

ofleiiiig Play deals with giieiiiMa

fighting in: China, and :is set foi'- a.

three-week run instead of the usual

two weeks.
The original dozen who bcg.in the

organization of the theatie has

grown into a group of more than 40

active members, and with the con-

tinuing practice of open tijouts for

all parts the casts aie made up to a

great extent ot non-members

Shows in Rehearsal
"Champasne for Everybody"—

Alex Yokel, Bob Ritchie
"Men to the Sea"—t)ave Wolpci.

"The Day Will Come"—HaUY
Gi een.

"Blooikier Girl"—John C Wtlson.

"Song of Norway"—Edwin Le*tei,

Lee Shubei-t, Bfomer Curran.
"Down to Miami"—Edgar Mac-

Gregor
"Soldier's Wife"—William B Mc-

,Ion65^; y^'"^ y :,";
'i.' .

V

'

"Lower North''—Jclin.* KauCmart,
Bui ton.

"

"Anna Liicanta" (colored >—Jotin
Wildbcrg. ; .--..

.

"Last Stop"—Victor HiigQ-Vidal

"A Perfect Crime"—Irving Coop-
er Robert Keith.

:'!<Jthello'?:' (¥oad):^Theatre Guild-

"Life With Father"—Oscai &ei lin

"Porgy and Bess" (road>—Cheii 1

Ci aw lord.
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CHATTER
Ctn Little in for annual visit trom

Si Irimore.
Lt. Bob Broder back in civvies

i.><il practising law.
" Brian Donlevy Goastward again

iSter fast three-day visit.

Walter O'Keefe peddling musical

ccmtdv written by hiimself.

/ Leonard Sues, Eddie Gantor's. new
I II iipeter-macstro, to the Coast,

•lack Bertell (Mu.sic Corp. .of

Ameiica) gentlemdn-tauning lor a

week
Claik T. Brown, Paramount tax

tMciilue, IS 111 tiie Coast Guaid le-

f Hrrb Crooker .spending .his off-

%vwk on his boatj sailing on.Long Is'

If'nd Sound.
FiBTiti-s X Hope residing with sis-

/»!.,in PhiLidelphia, maae the Bioad-
II .IV rounds last week
Meyer Davis bade trom Maine- va-

t.'kh to supervise rehear.-alii of "Wall-
fiotter" for its road tour.

Warners tossmg cocktail parly to-',

o.iy (Wednesday) for Jane Wvnwji,
ff>-slar of its "Doughgirls "

• Whereabouts of Lillian Pierce
Giiffith being sought by Frank Giif
<iih. of 215 W. 101st street. New
Yoi k.

., .Husband-wife writing .team of

.

Kathleen and Charles G. JiJoriis to

Coast following latter's lelease from
>)Ospilal.

"Champagne for Bverybody" into
/>hear.sal this week, it being Earle L
McGilfs first staging job Aince join-

ing CBS.
Mary Hatcher, LS-year-old colora-

tura .soprano, and protege of Gladys
Swarthout, placed under contract by
Pal amount.
After eight weeks at the Clover

Club. Hollywood, Peggy Fears. playir..

jng two-week date at Calnava Lodge,
X/Sil(€ Tflhoc '

'

'

Harold M.' Goldblatt, theatrical at-

torney, back'jn N. Y. from vacash
in the Laurentians, plans return to

the hills in 10 days.
Earl Wrightson. Jean Dickenson

}ina Sarita Romero, giving concert

sf J^AJP Convalescent Center, Pawl-
InK. sr. Y., tomorrow (17).

While -John Garrrtv is m Holly-
wood, George Oshrin LS handling hi.s

Jlieatre .assignment, and F. M. O'Con,-.
no? attending, to Shubert office detail.

Lillian Silk, of the legal depait-
n>ent at Paramount, who put in an
»pplication. to Join the Marines, is.

»waiting orders to get inlo uniform.
Dolores Grayy holdover singer at.,

tic Copacabana, being talked of for

the new Billy Rose revue "7 Lively:
Arts." due at the Ziegfeld m the

Sale fall.

Winchell still calls the Stork "the
best summer resort," and is back in

town from Hollywood for his. month's
iHVofT, but holding. forth at the same^
cild stand. '

<

Capt. Matty Fox, attached, to U. S
Public Relations in England.' back on
fi 2 ^li-week furlough, some 28 pounds
JiRhtw. En route to the, . Coast to
\ i.sit the Ndte Blumbergs.
.

' A special recording of- song."* in Re-
public's "Atlantic City" sent to p^x
i-ritics throughout the country. . an-
yioiinced by Ben Graiier and featur-

;

ing Paul Whrteman orchestra. .

Liza; Morrow, singer with George
•' Paxton'.s band, current at Ro.seland,
:

j.s the Ruth Morrow, who couple of
years a BO worked in Universal Picts"

Jiomeoffice publicity department.
'

Joe Laurie, Jr.; had a minor op at

Pest-Graduate. He was allowed out
in, time for.!. Saturday's broadcast • on
"Can You Top This'/" but mu.st take

:
it.easy for a week or two. He missed-
his Wednesday a irer.

_ ; Journalistic /loyalty wa.s manifest
in the way name bylitiers roiie to
Sherman BiUingsley's caClse when his
Mork Club got lammed on a lecent

,
».'IIeged! tax: violation. The Broadway
i:olumnists; et al., all. went, out of
their way to pin journalistic posies

the Stork's boniface. '

Ka/an to dueci 'Signed With Their
Honoi."
Jack Li\e'!fy, Jack Barker fot

Jack and .Daphne Barker) have .been
signed by Lou Jackson for the film
The World Owes Me a Living."
This will be Baikei's first screen ap-
pearance.".

Bei naid Shaw celebrated his 88th
biithday by donating his country
home Evoi St. Lawrence in Hertford-
shiie ion his demi.se) to the nation,
to be preserved as a literary shrine
lo. his works. .

Cail Bernard ; recovering .from
Mrious operation.

J. W. Pembeiton producing a,new
-'evue at the Palace, Aug. 10.

Denis Arundell will couveit "The
Scarlet Pimpernel" into a musical.'
' Bernard Delfont has. new. comedy,.
'Forbidden Fruit" by Thomas
Brow,ne.
Edward G. Robinson due back in

America shortly to continue his tour
of .Mmy camos.
Law'ence Wrieht has signed sevrn'

Ve?r lease of the North Pier Pa-
vjhon RIacknool.

I. B. Prie.stley elected piesirieni of
:;..Sc.reen. Writers Assn:; succeeding- A.
P. HnrbPit. re^icned.
Riah Fciner doing lyi ics foi new

-'lusical, "Darling, I Hate Vou.'i
'tJ'iing Ruth Naylor,

„-..: -'jl.Wiirly-' .pfiilli'bs: sehi^rai riiariager

I'f Peter Ma.urice Music Co, -laca-
-.Tioninp at Rnurnemhuth.

.Mbei'f Billine» former licensee of
ficcadilly theatre, is ouitting show

' otKinp^s to enter cafe field.
Pc^til Srtstfiij brinninr ovef Ren

t^Om and Dudley Nichols FO'-mei" Jll v'viif c-ni-jrj) for "TMe of .S'''

Esther Fernandez to Mexico City..
Mai a Montcz laid up with an ear

ih'fectfitfii..j:.'.\

V

C--:.

^'
".-.'-.

Ciii i ie Jiicobs Bond celebrated her
82d bij-thdayv ;- -V;: ^

-f;;/;
' ,.'

M.iiioiy Clements recovering from
niiitoif sui^g'cryii -.

i. ..};'

,

Bctiv Hutton leaves this week on
a-i theatre' tour. .

',
' .

Moe SiKti in fiom Pittsburgh for
li'iiddtes at Wr.nirr.'^. 'V.

Kay .Mulvev laid : up . lor. 'two
^^eek.s Wlh poison oak.
Richard Wiley opened his own

agency on Sunset Stiip.
. .Loretta Youmj home from the hos-
pital \Mlh hci b.ibv boy.

i Betty Compson; star of silent films,,

to wed Silvius J. Gall, a sailor.

Joe Frisco lelurned to work in
Charlev. Foy's iiitery after .illness.-

Benny Rubin in -trom Chicago,
where he played at the Chez Pans.
Hany Mines, p'ublicist for Bing

Crosby, recovering: from appWidec-
tomy.

Viiginia Wood, former mag -writer,

joined Helen Ferguson's . publicity
office.

Jackson Paiks appointed editor of
the Conference of Studio. Unions
Bulletin,
Eva Moore, of the London stage,

returned to, Hollywood pictures after
13- -yca-rs.' •

-Bette Davis; injured .by a falling

lamp at: Warners and missed a day's
shooting.,,--"','

HaiTiet Parsons, film /producer,
and King Kennedy,' writer, agreed lo
sepal ate

Eufiene Muiphy checked in as di-

rector of advertuiing- and . publicity,

for PCA.
Geopge Thomas, Jr., shifted from

David' -Oi Selznick to - Paramount
publicity. --

Dudley Murphy in town on vacar
lion from: his production chores, .in

Mexico City.
' Robeit Ray Monogram film direc-
tor, severely burned when , his bed
caught fire.:

. Lieut. Commander Robert Mont-
gomery planed to..- Washington on
ofTieial business. ;

:

Jinx Falkenburg emcee.: at . the
Mexican-Aniei lean Fiesta in down-
town Los Angeles.
John Wildberg here from New

York to , consider film- deals for his
various stage plays.

Cecil B. DeMille holding a double
celebration, :hi5: 6.')d' birthday and: 42d
wedding anniversary.:

: Pedro Armcndariz, Mexican fikn
.star,m town to make his. debut in

EnglLsh-language pjetures. . :. .

Provo.st MaKshal lifted out-of-
foounds military; -bans on the Mo-
canibo and "Trocadero niteries:

:Con.stance Bennett returned from
the east to huddle on arrangements
for her first job as a film producer,
George Jcssel :doing 10 days - of

camp show appearances en routes to
the San Francisco opening of ''Wilr
son."...-...' ,, ,

Here McIntyre.' Universal's Aus-
tralian general: manager, huddling
at. the. .studio .before shoving off for
home.
Henrv Ginsberg .to be gue.st of

honor at the launching of the crui.ser

Los Angeles m Philadelphia next
week. -

.
. ..-.-r .

- -.

Dave Bershon guest of honor at a
testimonial: dinner after retiring as-

Southern Chairman of the. Theatre
War Saving.s Staff, :

Donald O Connor recuperating at

Palm Spnng.s after, hospitalization
for overwork with the Army Air
Coips at Santa Ana.

Chicago
Bra.s.s hat.« of the Civic Theatre

here are placing around with th&

idea of choiigii g the name to Wacker
Thcatie
Eddie ^noel.-on (Rochester) in

town on his way back to Hollywood,
Comic, who has two hor.Scs running
at Washi ngton Park> spentmost of

his time at the track.

P.Tiil Winchell open.s in the Empire
Room of the Palmer House on Aug,
24, replacing Wyntei's & 'Angeline,

who ha\e a 20th Century-Fox film:

contiact," efTective Sept. 4.

"Kiss and Tell passed the 66-

werk let Old set by "Life With
•F.ilh<;i''-','1a.st ,A<-(j'i-k,,-'ha'ving:''play;ea ''tff

700 000 people during that period
with art estimated bOxofflce take of.

SI 0715 000, ,;:

Colonv Club, formerly owned by:

Nick Deifii and clo.sed for: several

months. wJ.s ipopcned last week as'

The Colfuiv House Jim AUcgretti,

v lui (iptu'fes several other near^

n(HihHdi',,: -i-'{i04S. --pliins 'riihning '.th'e-

j:t(vi',t.'j.,s .'t' rt'''^!f (l'i'!'lW' IMII'l :f'i)y: wfif-n.

he will change over lo a night club
policj'.

N'. S. Barger, owner of the Rialto
'theatie, has pui chased lots for two
dnve-in theatres to be erected after
the war. Barger, who already has
one dii\e-in on the noith.side, will
build the two new theaties on the
south and we.st;;si,des. : . . ,

-

Healing date on Colony theatre,
McHeni'.y, Ill.i clearance case against
Great States Theatres in Elgin. 111.,

has been set for Sept. 11, by Arbi-
trator William McSwain, Miller
theatre. Woodstock, III., and El
To\ai theatie, Crystal Lake, 111., are
intervenoi s.

Aftei 25 yeair together as profes-
sional and bui!ines.s partners, the
team of Doll.y Kay ti Phil Phillips
ha.s been ciissoUed. Phillips, who
was M1.S.S Kay s manager and accom-.
pani.st, will continue to conduct the
National Artist^ Burea^. - Miss Kay
ha.s established a voice-ooaching stu-
dio.

Literati

Exactly 10 Wks.
C'i>ntiniir.d from piific 1

setting up hnd cair.Mng 'exclusive"

bulletins fiom then own ineh.

Top esecs at all «cbs weieonhand
as the .stoiy bloke as exemplified at
the Blue network vvheie e.\.ec vee-

pec Eagar Kooiik was a-nong the

early .arrivals: at the iie-A'.sroom. In

the ab.seiice- :o£ Johnny JohOvStone-:

lon'tlie West Coast setting up ex-

tended Pacific co\eiage for the net)

John Madigan and Tom VeUotta
lined up the dornestiq st^ff soon after

midnight Johnstone' was ap^irised

ot happenings by phone. _ __
Blue coverage from N.,: Y. and

Washirigtoh was :bandl.ed, by , Walter
Kiernan, Cieighlon Scott. Ray Henle,

Maitin .\gron*ky and David Mills.

Fust offshore flash came at 7:21 a.m.

with Donald Coe on trom Rome.

CBS Coverage
At 7 18, toUoH ing the reading of

the first comniuntque and back-
giound hllins bi John Daly and Maj.
Geoige Fielding Eliot tiom N.Y., CBS
brought in Winston . Burdett from
Italy and followed with Bill Shadel
from London Eiic Se\aieid, who
landed with the inxadint; foices, and
George Moorad, who observed the

invasion shorelines; from a plane as

part of the CBS eovei a;ie. sent back
commiinique.s w?hich; were read m
N. Y. but neither WoS able to get to

a, mike for a' fir.st-hand report dur-.

ing the early houis of the story.

CBS also featured broadcasts from
the Aimy headquaiteis in the-Pen-
tagon building. Wa.shineton. Honey-
mooning Paul White was noton hand
for the development w iln Ev Holies,

taking over organizational chores, lor
ColuiYibia.

Mutual hopped into the picture,
according: to Jim: O Bryon. press
chief, at 7-16 >. m. v ilh Da\id Blown
fiom Rome. The i\(b, IiKe the oth-
er-s; hit the air .with the ofiicial an-
noiinceinent ol the landings at 6:10
a.m,. Brown was, on again from
Rome at 10 o'clock; Mutual also car-
ried other pool broadcasts in addi-
tion:, to, comments, '.interpretations

and stiaight news bulletins handled
by staff Hnnouncers and commcn-
tatois in N. Y.

:i-Wav Hookup
Latci in the dav, at 2 15 p m , Mu-

tual broadcast a three-way loundup
of 'developments pVe.senting Ted Hos-
kins, 1 10111 Cairo; Arthur Mann, in
London, and Les Nichols, in N. Y.
Latter lecentlv letuined fiom Cairo
assignriieht,; ii ,''-,. :!.-' -, :'

: _.'

NBC aleited if iietwoik listening
audience at 1:.55 a.m. w ith announce-
ments thnt the web would remain
on the an all night in e,\pectation
of important: oversea.s developments.
Then H. V. Kahciborn interrupted
his vacation to come to N. Y. head-
qjuarters and take the an at 2 11 am.
for a conjectuial suinination of what
might be in the ofiing, ,

With the other nets, NBC launched
actual invasion cos ei age at 6-10 a.m.
WMth the flash 'from Allied hcfqSi in
Italy immediately followed by Mor-
rison's, pool broadcs.st from a boat
diiectly ofTshoie the Southein France
beachhead. Then followed bulletins
and lepoits read by Kaltenborn,
Moigan Beatly. Richaid Harjfness,
Don Coddard, Elmer Peterson, Clyde
Kittell, in thi.s countiy, and at 7.22
Ed Haaker i London) and Ralph
Howard iRomef wete piped in via
shoi tw a\ e.

,. -.ifl^t;:,8-;51-:- a.m.,': th^ /o.ii't: '.majo.r :n,ets-'

carried anoihei pool broadca.st pre-
senting NBC's MeriiJl JWueller re-
porting on official Army announce-
ment that Lt. Gen. George S. Patton,
Ji

,
ua'- commanding the Third

Av:r.y in :Frkntf, --^'''y-:
'". 7'^ .'

:
;'''

\.;Sey«reid, \S,'iiS'.ib);OU};'Ht' 'v. by CBS
a,t:,12:.30' .,p;'oi.;pn',;..tlie' -pool; 'with,.:re-

ports diicct, ftom^the beachhead 'at

which time BBC's Vaughn Thomas
also was heaid. 'J'hiOiiKhoiit the day
all the web.» followed the policy of
holding to if->;u!Br skeos but inter-

r.tipiiit^ .two or: 'jhree-' fime!; -an vhoijr..

Vvilh"r).t'!.v .yeyelopjti-t'irt-.' htxfi .bt|l).etj.t).'s.;

Iifim the iCtriti frj sirn.n, '

' Appleton'i Flaper Jam
t

•War Production Board has ordered a
reduction ot almo,st 500,000 pounds in

the paper conKuniption ot D. Apple-
ton-CenUir.y, New York book pub-
lishers, tor pciiod fiom Aug. 11

through Dec. 31.

WPB chaiges th.nl t'le book firm
"illegally" used 435 tST pounds ot

paper above I i.s' iillolment. Gompanv.
according to WPB, olaiiivs coiilusion

CHATTER
Joh>t Dos Passos summering m

Piovineetown.

Eugene O'Neill and Sinclair L« \< is

sunimering m Duluth. .

.

Hicks Coney, of the Los An>.tlf«

Examiner editorial staff, joint d
Northrop Aircraft.

. Jerome Odium: sold the AiLstralinn

publishing rights to his tale, "The
in the accounting depaitment v as

|

Morgue Is Always Open."

responsible for error.
| Kenneth Crist, newspaper and
' mag writer, shifted from the Mar)ne«.
to. Lockheed-Vega publicity. ,

Inga 'AiiTiM/.|ii»lly-woe(d '''eori-es^i)-

Pr«w QuUs. LviMlon ,Dail,v Mail

Robert J. Prew, editor of the Lon-
don Daily .Mail, has tendered hi:

of August. He became editor fi\e

years ago.

Prew entered ;,new.spaper bii.siness

a.s a reporter m ,Bri.stol in 1904, lOiii-

ed the Mail in 1929 He tiavcllcd

throughout the U, S wi h Loici Rid-
dell, owner of the News ot the

World. Occupying the po.st of head
of the Pans office of the Mail for a.

dozen years,- he returned to London
as head of William Randolph Heai'st's

IN$, later lejoinmg the Mart,

dent for NANA, now playji)i| 'film

'Variety' Double Talk

Headlines and vroTria'>e~nr-"V<ri~

riety''' have- , been vanou.slv . de^
scribed but m a new S.iie\eposl ftc-

tioner the hero -scans the - paper s

"doubletalk until his head :spun- like

a fan wheel "

"Doubletalk"' cropped up in "Fur-
lough in Flatbush," bv William Fay,
appearing in three parts in the mag.

resignation to take effect at the end ,'o'es^»»» addition to writing her dwly
" column.-,'- ;' ,.-'-,:-'.-' ,':,.';'

f'. ;Ge<jrge'': tal,, 'getting.;:.'bu^^^^^^

corHiii. bopk, ieatiiritig liiis :Piij|get«jt«ii,!

Screen, ',Gharacte'r; ,'.fo'r, ,-.Fa.%«.^frtHifc'i';

'itshing ,Cpi' -,;>- ':",-,- .-•',''':.'-' ',
,'"'•.''

:' John
.

Rosenfeld. Jr., Dallas ' 'N't- w.s

drama editorj to^^^^^^

,v«Bel^''-:t6-^-'^it^(!jervpe^Sofiv^^^

'pi-Oitluiistien.,' ':';:..',
.r',-- ;0 - '.:';:,;

Fred Othihan^ Uiiited Press Holly-
W.po^.- coiiiiri-nijfet-; fot
comes rovin? cohi-^ 'or the UP
Washington bureau Oct. 1. •",'",.-.;','

-..' John Farrow .wrote . . ,j foreword

;
to

,' a;:, biroli;; of . poeto^
sftion-j.-,;dedicat^: -jtb' .;her".late''' h'u^feiainti,':;

Capt. Lee Harmon, RAF, killed -'-fn;

-aefion.^';"'.-.''-!,;'
-', '

'•, -'.-.',':;''' ' ' '

'.. .-" .'/,.''.'

.^ngna Enters, Who begins her
' an-,

mi a| transcontinental tour in .
: ..her-

one-woman "llieatre .of
.
Agna Env

'iftiiJit iii0n^',-' ti'a's' sold..' -.» '(^^j(sKt.

^|o.vOlia^rio^it^-;'IJJag.'-
j'^ ',-;-:,''''

,- ''':C!fpt{y3i^ttd'.-Wo^

:i'^itoe4'':'at;.-,cainp'-P^^

completed a book on hi.s experiences
with the Tliird Marines at Bougain-
ville, for fall publication. .

.:'^ Ci(rj!ient'..:.Ii«»kv-koS^^

:pifetSB''-Voii;'-''.'t'W»^

ZplotoWi with .marginal footnotes of

^orfection^^ 'ampli^^
ted by the subject of the piece, i.e.

Allen. -:-:': :,-
,

'"'':<::
''-"V-^ ;•,::

-"'^'^

Ray Josephs' "Argentine Diai-.v."

published ,by Random House, sf-

leeted, ffor, ];eprint' by 'ihe Book Finft

Club, v'iiiterarjr;
.
'Classic.*- '-al^ff

.

''JiJaif

;

,,,p'iij'i^,:tp .'.jBlriitis .li

January. . ;.
;'...'.-;•-

'

'
,'-'...::;".''';''...;'

'..';
- Olsen and johnsori have written e
dual-autobiography which Ziff-Davi.^

will publish next ; spring. Tagged
"From Gags to Riches,"' book will

V:be.';a-:;j5tep-^iy-Stiep,'';,*^^

climb^and-slips-tp success.

':,i:Ajie'iwnd<?ini tfjiitei's,. Ciowffl.it.t.e^ iot

composed of show biz, literati aiid

PayAe Headi ABC Board -' ' tbe arts leaders, plans a weekly

Alan W Payne who ha- been ' "e^'sP-W. with articles, cartoon

Mac Edition of Gentile Tome
A 25-cent magazine edition of

"One-Man .Mr Force," by Captain
Don S. Gentile as told to Ira Wolfeit,

goes on sale on all n^w.sstands this-

week, simultaneously with publica-

tion of the regular bookstore edition

at $1.25, Mag edition is unabridged
and ; .coiriplete,. with firi5t - printing

160,000 copies.

Pagfttit's Book Direst

Amy Lovemant ot Saturday Re-
view of Literature staff, will select

the best*.se1ler each, -month: to be
used as a book digest in Pageant;
the new pocket-size inagazine which
Eugene Lyons will edit for Hillinan
Periodicals.

Pageant now is slated lo debut
with a November :.i.ssue;, out in inid-

Oclober.

covering the District building in

Washington for the Tunes-Herald,
was appointed chairman, of the Al-
cohol Beverage Control Board,
which has charge of all liquor

license; in D. C. Payne takes the

place of Thomas E, Lodge, who le-

signed becauije of ill health.

Payne, who is 49 years old had
previously .sei ved with the AP ui

Washington and New York: and the

Detroit Free Pi e.s?. Job pay,s $5,000 a

year and his appointment fills the

unexpired term of Lodge, up to

Feb., 1946,

and editorials by nationally promi-
nent figures.,

Andrew Bemhard, managing editor

of the Brooklyn Eagle for .several

years, has resigned that post to be-

come m.e. of the Pittsburgh Po^-t-

Gazette, a Paul Block daily. Bern-
hard replaces the late Warren U.

Christman, who died in May and
guided the Post-Gazette and its pre-

decessor, the^ Past, fot nearly 30

years. .

Cvffo Free Pt-esw tiOtt Sept. \9

That projected West Coast paper
about which theie h^'d been all .soits

Gf rMmors which-had it -from a - gen-,

cral Los Aiigele.s dailv downwiird..

now sufficiently well under wav for

a- clear picture, of . intention."..' :.:

Still tiue that its lea.son for being

is the strong anti-Roo.se\ elt policy of

most of the Los Angeles dailies.

Otherwise il s to be a bi-monthly,

illustrated papei and will caiiv no
ad.s. Sponsor i.s Ihe Ilollvvvood

Democratic Commiitee.m which
many film people are enrolled;

Luna, Palisades
COBtiHucd from page' I -ss

Luna on Saturday (12) and at ih(

Palisades on Sunday (l.'Ji,. at the

height mid-day business Thousands
wcie forced to flee.

Bill Miller, New Yoik and Coast

agent, who recently bought Luna
with Ihe Danziger Bros., aftei opci-

almg it for several year.4 on a -leas-

ing basi.s, has indicated that con-

ditions were still too unsettled to

determine whether he'll rebuild the

park, over, half of which was hit. at

an estimated $500,000 damage. Indi-

cations, however, are that it w ill be
Paper i.s lo be called the Fice

I igpiaced, since it has for ycar« bfcrt

Press, and G. K. Williams, of the

L. A. Daily New.s. and an offu-fi of

the American New-spspci Guild

there, will be the editor Will set

editoiial aid fiom numoti^ of trie

Gui'd and .Screen Wi.icis ,ina Pub-

liCLSts Guild. .A.S. Its:, title . impjie.s,

'Fi:fid
.
Pre.s.s .'will, be - cfis t i-i fiyi ted :gr&tjs>

Fir.st Issue, with a run of aiound

500,000, will appear Sept, 19.

the

Sportn-Week ReiHminiC

Sports-Week, which halted publi-

cation some years ago. set to resume
mostly .as a giveaway, to member.s (jl

Vke'kitr\eA; ipyi:'ei. :.::f^ap<;r-.: ^.H(it:tecl;,tfl

the mag on that b,isis, with perini.^-

sion also tor a hinted publ c sale.

Becuse of a stuctly male teader-

ship; dLstribution to seiv icemen is

regarded as be>:t inearis ot re-e>-tab-

lishing demand until su(h time a' it

can regulaily go on 's;jle. M&g i' a

weekly digest ic\.cw anci foiccast of

all .snorts.

a terrific draw for .visitors to-

re sort.

Miller's purchase price for the-

park was $400,000; $275,000 cash and'

the rest on ' aTnortgage held "b.v-

s

bank, with the sale consuinini'.ttd

only two weeks ago. Luna Park was
insured for $400,000. It had foi msny

.

^
vears vied with Steeplecha.'e a» the

mecca for Coney Island visiiors;

Steeplechase biz is reported to have

{ boomed since the Luna debacle.

I Estimated Palisades damage (f

Sl.000,000 was partially coveied b\

t400,C0O insurance. Jack and Irv ng
Rosenthal, operators ot the paik itf

\caled it would be rebuilt for m.f.i:

.season. Park had been in operation-

for .36 years, with Hosenthals having.

Ibkcn Over from Nicholas and Joseph'

M. Schenck, who originally built and
operated park for number of iti.r*

l.iior to entering film indii'-tiy..'

f'srk's ballroom was ra^cd by fi'«;

'r\<r:i\ ve.irs »eo and rebuiK
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FILMS' 500G TO BACK LEGIT
Hellinger Raps Performer SlackersCommercial Television Looms Near;

Who's Got 30G for 52 Half-Hr. Shots?

Commercial television as an actu-*
ality in the New York tield sccni'^

assured with the latest unorficwl

tiiiicicible foi CBS' entrance into the

fie'ld tabbiqg Oct; 15 as the teeoff date.

Urideislood the web will install a

sepaiato video sales organization at

WCBW's Grand Central buildins,

telo headquarters, to handle the \>u

Unknown at this time, and it s

thoiiEilu no definite decision has yet

ijeeu reached by CBS toppers on the.

su bj ee.t , j ust what the Tate cards will

look like 01, 111 fact, whether theie

Will be aiiv charge lor tnne undci
picsent conditions.

DtiMolit, (WABD), which has been
.tfie'baly N.Y. outlet ;pr:esm^^^

Korecl 'shBiivs this' Hast; year,-'^-h

.cliiavged fdr'time arid, unless' present'

pliws are, discarded, will not j'do s'o.

li'ikii, teiei'isiou! recely
xi-cir':

' general „ dislrlbutioja.' v'.'iFft'ertj

-;0w,MQivt-, proposes to set up' a stand
:',^rct i*a^",e, ^ior;':^hB , iour .hours ,be-

>.its\:,e,en: 7, a'nd ll p.nl, ' which \y ill ,re-

'.iTiain yiv en'cet- lor the
,
first:: yeiii' ot

.;,comnlercial
' opei^atlpn. ."

.

' :

.;...Unde.i'B'tood- .. this ^ ratfe, - 'wiil .be
woiked out so that, in reldlion 1o
!':;': (Continued on page 21')

Groucho Marx Gives

Kidding-on-the-Square

Pitch for Ho$p Shows
By GROUCHO MARX

Hollywood, Aug. 22
Th(^ fust of July under the auspices

oi' ti;e 'War Dopt I'lelt. lof tijc pqU
tax section, of America., These v-'cre

altv.oueHViglUerS and, included .tnaiiy

cilie.s tb.at ^ImdiVt . seen nrC :in , the
..£li?);lr siiico J .was .!a'-st^i'ry-py.ed;,ju-

vwnlte,:.;; ' - ..:.'. j.v; ;,''..,>' .'-v/'

Theie were four of us. Fay Me-
KciKic. l5 nown throughout - the San
'Fen'iahdo Valley ' .as the Pantln'r
V.';.i::-.ai>. .supplied the beauty and al-

. 1 u vei Fay was .welb equipped .'lor ,
th is

.•. j.unliet. She ;Was born'- in a.theatrical.

[

trunk in Sioux City and lived ir)-:it.

until she was 17 years old. Then one
day her folks opened the trunk to

.'gef, out .soir.e clean '.handkerchiefs
"'d. to.

.
tlieiv' .surprise,, .-thei-; d.iscov.-

ered IHtJc: Fay. liestjing .there.': read

-

Ills 'Ldciv Chatterly's Lovei ' (the

(Continued on page 18>

SEES TELEVISION AS

POSTWAR 'DICK TRACY'
": ",- .'cieVelarid. ': Aug. 22,'

Tele\ibion, coupled with oihei
postwar developments, will be usca

• i'ri' th E. . not -too-distant future aS: ' pov, -

ei lul aide's ol police. Frank J. 'Wilson
<'i'i<'f

: 'of the .United :' States'V Secret,
;.Servic6\

:. said ^last ' weelt at the :'.51st'

':iHin'i,ial conference of police 'ch,i'of,«'. .

;;v: itelfei :particularly,, ',willi ieri(i,:itsoW)
tn the protection of the public, not
oiiU bv carrying pictures, of cfim-
ji'il- at laige but, in a larger way-
i''' piomofmg public education
.asain.it, traffic, '.,dahget;, against spots'

^ hicii promote.; .jtiyeililc deli.riqtie'ic.v'

.

and other menaces.

Beat Germany First!

< Washington,,'A^|.' 22/
,

Civilian radio set pioduction can-
hot: be resumed until after 'dermahy
hoi'Jlb the white flag. WPB officials

!o!(l a ineetin.i; of the Radio Industry
Advi.sory Coinmittee Isst week., .

:

Ho WBve'r,, after Germany is beateh,

the, situation as,Vto : iTfi,aterial'''ahd_;

manpower wijl improve so substan?'

tially that pioduction may be author-

ized :witho.ul' any, restoctiori

Soever.: 'WPB ,
spokesnien, said, 'Iii the.

meantimei'. Army s,cWedule,s , call .for

a cphtin.u.ed s,te'R-!.ip; ;'i.ni the output
ot ladios and radar for the wai.

N. Y. Times to Spend

$2,250,000 for Bldg.

On 44th St. Theatre Site

Anticipating the ; end ot the war

and lilting of priorities: on building

materials. The New 'Ycirk Times has

.'ilcd piiKiS for a:i i:-:<lory building

on the ,sitc of ,the 44th Stiecl theatre,

ivhtah 'hacks'* up, to, the papei:'s pub-

Ircalioh .plant on 43d::slfeet; .
fisti-

ma ted cost .'o.f the liew 'structure; is

,$2i2,50,0G0!
' TiiiTCs bought the .

theatre

.pfopOrty la.st 'winter, .outbidding; the

Shuberts, b'ul' i t; :was ;:staled tlaen that

the .44th Street had been leased to

the siio.w firm for five years, so the

fipng ot, b.uUding-.p!ahs.;at; thiS. time.:

is somftlhing of a surprise. :' ^v,:

W::en t!ie property was acquired

tiie ';:T.inies ' .'mana^^e'nt. explained

the .priiicipal :purpole '^ttsir to., en-,

large
,
its

' printing plaiil:;;; which :is

.several: floors' bolo.'vv, the' stred,! level;

f;.ti'blic,ation ' ;als'6 owns ' the . toirti^x:

t!,,iti'lc,;: theatre; -^fipW ' calli^d/ '.juries.

Hall, iised ir.oslly for recitals. - '

It'

was proposed ' to raze the smaKor

house aixi ' iisc tiie 'space, for the cn-

'trance;. an:i CNi; of '.he newspaper';;

trucks'. .' Showmen were alarmed, lig-

ui-i'hg' (he- ramble of ; trucks would

in'.eriere . with perfoi'inances • at. the

ne^r-by St. James. MjiJe'slic, Broad-

iiur.st .and' Shubert. .':.',',' ;':'.':;

/''v'';

Priorities, however, .set. back that

p'.on indcfini lel'y,;. 'ah d, no.w
.
a number

of iiixucturai:.:qhaft gcS:^&r0 being, com-

pleted \vit':;n tiie Hal!.. The rather

stet'P: ; gt'*id:C'' 'pi-] the lower floor /.fiaa

ben-. chan,!?Gd and now. pipes in-

-st:ill(^ :;flff<JWahdUt.:tlie; buildlitg. i.n-

:cludihg.1tW,a!iird'.;firt*))', wiicre dressr

lng Tpoms:ar<^'ipcated,.' ';.;;.'.. :;•;.';'.;

BY MAJOR FIRMS

High Studio Production

Costs and Taxes Cue Unu-
sually High Budget for

Broad'way Financing: - :

PAR MOST ACTIVE

By MORI KRUSHEX
;
Maj or' .film : coinpany ; production

heads are preparing to finance more
plays oh Broadway this year than
for : man'y seasons: past; In view of

the high' cos', of studio produclioii
I in some studios; there has been an
inciodsc ot 40' t since 1942) and the
tax;' situatibn.'EXectifivds 'are: ihclmed
to view the normally highly spceu-
lative ,3eg i

t' 4,eid. as ' one of the. best

(Conliiuied on pdge 3S)

B way Precautions

For V-Bay Tumult
/.Broadway :Associatioh

.
is, advi;nhg

members,. .to''iS.alse..plaii.s now for the
safeguarding of property \vhcn the
European phase of \yar tei;minatCs,

.Because of 'its .geographical location

;and ' .influence ; in attracting ..;iai;ge

:,cro\yds. . Broad vva.v is expected: to

bear the' brupt; of , the- celebration.

Fiestas are expected: to eclipse ih'iii-

tensity -., both' the ': phfthey- and real

Ai'mistiCe 'Bay 'celebrations of Woi'ld

'War.,;iV'./--'.v; ''::'...',

'.';:i':^.:;
;.";^.,:'''''''.:':'^

*: .Sitggest,ed',lhat raeni'bcr.'! ttilje. prfe'-

ealttionai'y, m6a.s.ure.s by .'maKing aiii-

.ple'''provjsio\i. to .guard; :all 'cat^^

important: records, board up display

,wihd,Qws ..aiid ::i'cmove;,all ., me'rchan-'

dis'g , ;fr6m' windows
.

and;, .Gouiatersv

Clear sibre.:ai.s.l.o.s, h o tel, ibcMte ..ah)3

bu'iid.iiig; ldbbic.s^ d

iu'te,' %em.'p:v^.;large^, d^

ing; ;rnatein^j;, ,afid .aTraiige::;:fOT, ;pl;i-:

va!e protecti\-e services. .;...,;,;•'.'>,

The Blue Denims, Jeeves

v'Gls; wi'H)- iiii.'eye' to :.the; .;pbst>var;

'fE).--.!! loiis for men, arc aut:h6rit;ies.,''for.

tli'o : statement l.hat the. :AmericaiV

.'rrialo .4vi.il.-:.go '.'in-. .mo.r.C for.;.conif<3r.t,

tfiaix i^peM in:;, )i is.
:

'.qi^*itiafr:;:d

Henceforth;-;: ;'',/''!•.." ,',;: ,::
'''.v'-.

'
. T.h'^'-, casual "comfort; , of : GI fatigue,

'ctetncji; . and ti!e' likev;;iiiust
,

ha^-b
, C

,\-iyid'^ eiVegl :pir'6iyyifc'- ra;i;mAnt,;the^

ttate.,,''-' .: ': ,'.'/.,: •,'.' ''.;->,
:;

Why Should It?

;;;:
;

: Waihihgtofi;; Aiigli i2y'':
' Page,. Dbt.S':.iia'in'0;iir.;

''

..,

'

;, Jhfe Arriay 'h,a>,'''a-,-"Sa rmig^.K'et-:;;
" .Work." , . in

,

;,: ' Wesl'p r ir; Ptiq i:Cic
,;

:';j3iands.--"' ':
; .''v\. ', ;.'; ,

:

',';!^:.''. ;;'

';',;
'0Wl :Ch it'f ' Kl'iti cr

:' Davis . tpld

.'ttCwsniejvabpiit' it ^

fpllo<yih| :hi's;, returh';.from ' that

a're'a. ' Davis said ' tbe htimorcius :,

,.Htti,e,,,: low-ppsv.ered.'. local:; pUtlfcvs

:

.b:tii,lt 'bfl.j'the 'ifcJsrid.v.lo .'.'pipe'' 'ehp
;' teriairi'ttien't

.
and ' '.ih'formatidh to

'

;
'the;:Grs .'bfii'tiaUy '^at'e 'ea^ed' '^^^^

Pacific Ocean Network
,''But';locsHy.'^'.^ie^'^aid,'''^t i? -

.'khoiyn iis,; the' .Sarong ':N;e.l\vbrk.

The men o.Kpltiii.i th.V, it is. be-

cause .it co.vers.-.t!0 more: than it-

has to."

The War, You Know
Fave .story brought back recently

fiom the South Paciflc by Maik Hel-

linger deals: .vwith' the,'70,00p crovtid- at

,

a Melbdurne ra:cettack-, all ; of whpm
appareritly had the wiiiiier, , . Never-
theless, there was nO' excitehnent or
cheeung when the winning horse
romped in^ which puzzled the Hearst
war correspondent and Warner Bros,
producer. Hellinger asked an Aussie
newspaperman how come. .

; :
;"VVh.y,::the,re.'-s a; war oi'T.; yPu know,

old chap,' he told Hellmgei, and
ue must contain ourselves'

N. Y. Stale Pastor Uses

Church Program to Flay

Lazy Radio 'Churchgoers'
Schenectady, Aug 22

Re\ Frank A. Shippey, pastor ot a

Methddi'st' church .;'o;fir.'{he. outskirts of

Schenectady, caused comment by hi.^

butspo,kc,h; oi'itic.ism, '.'during a Sun-

day ihornihg; ..hal.t^hoiir;' progi-ain,

over WCS'X' under the. auspices of the

Sc-henectady ;Cdiincil:: pf- Protestaht'

Ghurches,,,.,ot 'persons ;who: ''$e,t reli-

gion by radio,':': It: was believed to

be first time that a clergyman, had
chcsen the broadcasting medium to

say, "Radio is the laziest way to get

religion." and to giye a verbal casli-

gatipn to listeners who stayed home
instead of attending church services.

Tiie Mc'.liodisi minister declared.

"Il will do you good ' to go to

church, "where you can't turn off

the seivice.s. He continued that "it

v.'ill do you good to endure -the; heat',

crowded transportati on facil it i es".

and other po.ss:ble inconver.icnccs in

going: to church. Religion is ,, not

soft, he : added. The cxease.s often

dffere.d by people for not .going .to

chuich arc of the flimsiest vauetv
Rlr. Sh'ipj^ey t'old. his- radio, aiidiencc!

He asked "How often have you
failed to keep an appointment with

God'/" as compared with "How often

ha ve you failed to keep an
.
appoint-:

ment with man?" Mr. SInppey dis-

agr;eed:;.wiih. the ;'Clai'ms 'of pfcoplo

that they can pray as well at iiome..

and therefore do no: need to go to

'chut'ch/'i/'IP^igahisin
,

tlirfyes:

WhiOiib:;' pebple;;;ate^

he'- 'said;;
'

;.'0'n:e; fprrn p,f,:<pa|fi'n:^jrt ^i.s

,race p:re;),iidice; ,wJiich.;yO'il;.,jt!a.ri't5 Rpld,.

and be a ,Christian';
';'' ,.' ;''

'

;''

^ By MARK HELLINGER
A <4u\ like me returns home with

the solid conviction that fully halt

the name entertainers in America ;

tiebd,. : Solid .kicks .' where it meansr-'-...

most: : They should be .going over- .'

seas in dio\cs instead of m dribbles.

They're per'mittlhg the'.;few.'l.o, tier: the '.'.

\':o\'< of the. many. ,' 'i-;''.'

Sure. Bond tours are important..,,
C'eitdinh hospital vi'^its are es.sen-

tiai, Yesi its a great morale-booster
to help out in the canteens Ad- ;

mittedly, there s far more patriotism

.

m the-e items than m being a muz-
zier lilie one Second-Front warrior. I ..'

know, oi a pUiJzler like one No-
,

Fiont gal who won't even give you
:th:e:.\yrong'-.,1:ime,' ' ;..;; •'... :; '-;'; y -rK-,

But iiddle me thi.s, kiddies Whv
should Hope, and Benny and' Joe
B:rowii'TOd;a-..few'..otherS;gp,;oyw^

hso and three times, doing the job .

the haul way, while other stars aie :

unwilling to go out even once'' How
come an Ella Logan or a Caiolc Lan-

;

01-1 can keep on nding bucket scats'

i.n ti'Ppp .ca'rricrs. while so;.' rna'tiy '^f';'.'

then sistcis relax on plush?
Oh, I know all the answers Vva ;

(Continued on page 18)

Goldwyn Takes Theatre

Fight to Public, Telis

Reno Fans of T&D Setup
Reno, Aug 22

. V:SaiVilip.l; Goldwyn is cracking this;

Ib.Wn.ori' his-osvh with "Up in Arms,";'..

pla;y ing at ' the .
4(j0-.'ieat

.
El' Patib;''

danceh.all, .in opposition to the T &
;£> -Entorprisos, which controls filnfi;;

houses ; hereabbuts. He ; bro.lJght.;.

albhg .'.iMaty , Pickford^ and
:

.J ohfi C.
.'

Fliiin and when film opened tonight

(22) Goldwyn tbld the audience the

irasciM he 'A'as compelled to use a

dfcGeHalli.lhkea.S of a house;, to
'

show, thfc' picture. ':;.;.;^; :'::

.. lipasbii. .Is :i matter . of financial re-

:imbi.ir.'i.ement :fi'om' tlleatreS 'for *',U{>
•

in . Ai'm,s." Goldwyn explaihSd' tlicrc',

aie othei independent producer*
who will iPin him in hiring halls

and auditoriums to show their pix,

ralhPr 'than accept: what -ttey.:- con-

.

sidcr inadequate playrag' terms from
Circuits '; ',.:':.'';!' " ';.:

'" ;''" ' ':,.; ''.'
^'

Proceeds from the opening per-

.
torth ancc: ,;hayevboen: d bnated tfl^ locai^^

Red Cioss hospital and camp com-
mittee;;

.';.''' ".';>.';.: ';;'';;•.•:::,:•''' ;':"

Hypo to Gen. Patton's Song
With Lt Geneial George S Patton

leading the Third . Arrry aej-os.«

F.raticc, tiiere's new interest revived

{h:;:!his ;sbng,' "God of Battles." dedi-
ca:ei;l to the infantr.v. . ']

.
. Sohg 'first ' appeared; in W.pmah'.'i

i-l(jm.e::;Cp.m.pani.on rn'agr, wa»'..;.'sei,; to

mui>ic by Pcte^'TJa Roi.e and pub-
li-ned by Robbing.

PVT. TEACHES OFFICERS

TACTICS-VIA RECORDS
;,

'ProSi'ai«.;:la:bbe<i.;;"Ho*: ,^6^^

Should 'Command, Th|ir .T^obps" J)is^st,;

: beeiV; :record^i ,, , wiUj; r?j)ortii;|;hat', it's

,

been oidced plajod Jn all oilitcis'

.trainin:g cchfers. -'v
';':'';'

';
:,'„':;. '

.

Kuo is that the ordfr ;winds' itp'

'w'tth' a..; 'I.writton.'' prodtiq.cd ' and.' .dj'-.^

reeled'' - credit
.: tag ';to'; Pvt. '.Larry -

Wvnn,. e.i{-radio director and .spng.-;

wiite. cuirently stationed at Camp
.Crowdcr.:'Moj'^ ;;.;;

':',''';';"
.. :';:

; ;;:
'

;
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Over m USO Performers Now

In France; Bing Crosby Due There
Eighteen complete USO - Camp-f

. Shows units, plus, binah' Shore's Wiiit (

and Spike Jones';, bandj af? now. in'

France, lor total of over 100 per- !•

lortners entertaining U. S. troops in
)

Normandy.. , Bing. Crosby is xlue

there tod. . .
vx.-:

.Setup is <b.6iiev«.d tij :be, fioiitile, the-

^^aifioUil^ 'of entcfrtainers whJcKAEjJ^SA

(Entertainment ..National Service

Assn ), ihe British equivalent ot

USO, has in Prance.

Camp Shows had 154 periormers
in the. British. Isles on ID-Day awaits

. ing : first word from the Army to

;:cross^^he'. Channel .lijp'st .,of .tliis tai-

. ent has now .gone over, 'being re-

placed by tresh entertainers from
the U. S.

Todd Borrows Jackie Paley
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Milce Todd borrowed Jackie Palcy
:fr6m 20th-Fpx-f^r. ;6n,e"o'i,the femme
roles, in his next Broadway .produc-^

tion,: ...According to . Planj" ' .which:
opens - in Washington (in" the autumn.
Producer arranged lor the loan-

out alter watching th'e actress in a
Victory Players' show, "Stage Door."

ALL QUIET ON BALCONY

FRONT; D. A. DUBIOUS
Los Angeles, Aug. 22.

Jon Hall, veteran ot the battle on

Tommy Dorsey's balcony, has de-

elihed. to sign a criminal complaint,

leaving any further maneuvers in

the hands of District Attorney Fred
N. Howser, who says he - is prepared
to present the case to the criminal

complaints committee of the Grand
Jury, Sept. 5.

' Questioning ot witnesses ,was called

ofiE when Pat Dane, wife of Dorsey
. affd -.centre of the midnight melee,
• was excused . from appearing, at the

D. A.'s office because of her nervous
condition.

Meanwhilj^, Antonio Icaza, Pana-
manian actor who was bruised in

the- encounter, is not certain whether
. he^will press his $40,000 damage suit

i against Dorsey and seven others. He
said he had some business to attend

. : in Panama. Besides, his visitor's

pa.ss to this country expires in 10

days.

U.S.-BRITISH LEGIT CO.

SET TO 'INVADE' PARIS
. London, Aug. 22.

Plan.s for an alliance of American
and Briti-sh entertainers for the imr
minent establishment in Paris of a

L legitimate repertory company,, vis

> «Don as the French capital is taken,

are reported here.

. Company will perform exclusively

for Allied troops. Similar; setup for

cabaret shows also reported planned.

Probe Disappearance

Of Agent Irvin Marks;

Eye Political Angles
My.sterious disappearance of Irvin

MarlcSj a familiar Pans, Broadway
and Hollywood figure, now has his

li'iends really worried; He has not

been heard from in three . to four

months,' as his intimate circle has
Since verified. These include such
diverse : personalities as ' Jack Con-
nelly, Jack Lait, Jack Sadowsky,
Mrs. Jules Mastbaumf Jack McKeon;
Harry Kaufmani, Lee Shubertj E. Ray
Goetz, Germaine Aussey (Mrs. John
Ringling North) and Jay Litt.

. Marks .had- been In Washington- for

a number: of weeks but had' latterly

been commuting to Atlantic City and
Boston, with result the FBI, which
h;is been called In by show-biz
friendSj is closely -checking there as
well. His father died three years ago
and his only known relative is a
sister in San Antonio.

Marks resided for over 29 years in
Paris as literary rep and talent scout
for the Shuberts. Al Woods,: David
Bela.sco et al., returning just before
the war. :

He handled quite a: few literary;

properties for French authors which
he sold to: Hollywood. At the time
of his disappearance he was working
on a deal for Ward Price* the
London:: Daily Mail correspondenti
who had written a biography of Gen-
eral Giraud. The FBI is looking into
any political.; ramifications entailed
by a possible cinematic production of
the lile of the French general. How-
ever, no deal had been set.;

Marks, around 60, is a bachelor
and considered w^H fixed financiallyi

114ih WEEK !

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan .Theatre, Hollywood,: Cal.

"Four times for me and the cur-
rent .show i3 the best y«t."

DICK POWELL.

Evelyn Ambrose, Ex-Gene

Krupa Vocalist, Drowns
: Atlanta, Aug. 22;

Evelyn Ambrose, singer, formerly
-with - Gene Krupa's orchestra, was
drowned Sunday (20) in a lake near

' here, when a boat she was in with
Leon Bennett (connected with
WAGA here) sank. Singer couldn't

swim and when the boat sprang a

leak and went down 50 yards from
shore, Bennett, who; assertedly is a

good swimmer, couldn't combat; her
panic. Her body was recovered later

the same day and a verdict of acci-

dental drowning: was returned after

an inquest. .

Miss Ambrose joined Krupa's new
band when it was formed a couple
months ago. She played the RKO
theatre, Boston, and part of a Roch-
ester theatre date, then left to re-

_4uEn_ home. She wa? replaced by
Peggy Marin.

'Discovered' Anew
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Maroe Woode, stock player re-

cently dtopped by 20th-Fox, showed
up several nights later at a Little

Theatre play : attended: by: .studio

execs. One exec singled the actress

out as a discovery and put her under
contract.

.

; : : Now; Miss Woode, is set for a big
- buildup ; and ^ important ' rolos.

Longhair and Short Sox
Don't Mix in Detroit

Detroit, Aug. 22. ::

There won't be any more jam ses^
sions at the Belle Isle band concerts
here. The island isn't big enough tor
the enthusiasm of the hepsters.
Detroit Federation of Musicians

decided Friday night (18) to vary its

usual longhair concerts. A select
group of jive-wise cats swung into
a clambake. The faithful, who come
over to the island for necking and
duck the usual concerts, started de-
.scending in droves. Th'ey moved the
benches back—some with the long-
haired trade still on them—and
knocked themselves out in the
aisles. Even the; coyotes : :in- the
near-by zoo, who Ignore Bach^ cut
in on boogie. ,

• •

Department of Recreation: has de-
creed there, will be no more jive
'.concerts;:'../ .'..•

METEO'S NEW MOPPET
First performer featured on Me-

tro's . "Screen Test" program over
Mutual to - he actually signed to a

film contract by that studio is Ingrid

Nordquist, 13-.year-old singing mop-
pet. ,:,..;

Two regulars on the show have
been pacted by; other studios; Frank
Dunne, announcerj by, ZOthrFox, and
Henry "Sylvern, orch- leader who
left show Friday (18) to become
eastern n^usical director -for Warner
Bi'os.i ,1. M- , '» .

More Unclaimed Dough,
Shirley Kcllog, actress ajid former

wife of Albert de Courville, legit

producer, is among listing of un-
claimed-accounts- at the Franklin
Savings Bank, N. Y. Elizabeth Pat-
terson, ; Hazel Price - also listed by
.same bank.

Coi n Exchange bank lists Yerne H..

Porter, Carrie. V. King, Rafael Pet-r

chuk. Ethel Delmati i ;-
,

Try for Friendly

Solution of Pix

Piggy-Back Ride
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Amicable composition of diflfer-

ences over ; "piggy back" picture
plugs by guestars i.s . expected to re-
sult from a series of meetings slated
for network heads and .studio esiccs
i-h the next few days. Controversy
over sneaking in plugs for pictures'
in no wi.se as.sociated with the guest
on, the show has taken on a broader
status ; now that reports from the
east have CBS going along with NBC
in; knuckle-cracking - the extraneous
picture plugs. '

.

• -

:

;Understood that;.net chiefs here;
will call on the picture bosses , to
lay before them the plug ban or at
least its; integration into the con-
tinuity .so as not to pile up at sta-

tion break time. Ma,ior plant which
.set- the, vogue for - the double plug
and has been the most, notorious of-
fender has softened in its attitude
and is clearing only those players
for guest sp<its who either have a
picture in, prodiiction : or: currently
showing.

La.st week's expected crackdown
on Kraft Music Hall failed to even-;
tuate when :the plug; riding with-
Marillyn Maxwell was on behalf ;of;

a picture in which she is featured,.

If CBS publicly announces its policy
of slapping down the forced plug-
eroo, special dispensation will be
sought by the agencies producing
Lux and ;Screen Guild- Players. Their
position^ they contend, requires a
friendly relationship with the picture
plants due, to the weekly use of stu-
dio contractees and any alienable
act might shut oflt the supply of tal-

ent which keeps ;these programs on
the. air. '

Allies' 'Haw-Haw'
Stefan Schnabel, radio actor who

speciali;!ed in -Nazi : roles; on many
topflight network shows, : is . now
overseas, with the OWI, broadcasting
propaganda messages to Germany,
Chore Is similar to one being done

by Lord Haw-Haw, who is Nazi voice
on propaganda beamings from Ger-
many to ED^lancl.

DUNNE'S BUTE GORDON ROLE
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Irene Dunne gets: the starring role
in fArn version of "Over 21" at Co-
lumbia.
Sidney Buchnian will screenplay

and produce.

Jeanette MacDonald
Opens Concerts Oct. 28

-

: Jeanette MacDonald has been
booked for a full concert schedule
this fall; starting Oct 28 with an
appearance a.s guest soloist with the
Cincinnatr Symph. Actress, whose
last film appearance was in ;"Follow
The Boys,"; (U) has no ;further pic
commitments at present. - ,

Her fall concert tour will include
three opera performances with the
Chicago Civic Opera Assn., Nov. 4, 11

and- 15;- guest soloi.st with Detroit
Symphony,: N:ov. 18, and recitals in
Pittsburgh, Washington, fl o s t o n,
Springfield, Mass., Lowell, Mass. and
Grand Rapids, Mich.

2/3 of Rhythm Boys
With reports from the Coast

last week that AI Rinker is .being
;switched over by the J. Walter
Thompson agency to prod,ucing
the Kraft Music Hall - Bing
Crosby show, it marks the re-

uniting of two of the three origi-

nal "Rhythm Boys."
It was Crosby and Rinker, to-

, gether with - Harrys Barris, who-
comprised the trio identified with
the Paul Whiteman orch some
years back. About a year and
hall ago Whiteman brought them
together for a "Mississippi Mud-'
reprise on a Chase & Sanborn
show, but this is first permanent

- reuniting of Rinker;Bnd Crosby/
Barris, howeverr has played bit

parts in several of the Groaner's
films.

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
By Fraftk Scully -i^^^

Glamor Manor, Hollywood, Aug 19
If "Variety" gets gypped out of one of its best columns in years bUme

It on the Ri\Iera invasion. I was going along beautifully on the weeks
grind until it happened, and I might have even survived this if a'vag
hadn't telephoned and shouted "Tunf- in NBC-Kaltenborn is b. oadca-^hn^
from Villa Variety in Nice!"

'

....
'^'^^ ^<^^^?^;PP^y .ft gai; but.it ippened' up:a stream'-bf ::eonscioiv!ir);w tliat''

nothing could
, allay.

Unlike Hollywood, that layoff manor over there never knew a ner\oii-.-
strained or tired moment. Visitoi.s were on a holiday and relaxed
they rolled in from the capitals of Europe for a session of punching the
bag thej? talked uninhibited trade talk, none of it filtered through mess
agents.

Villa Variety was a moorish hunk of mortar and cement. It had every,
thing—a 'oig house, a garden, six terraces and porches, a telephone c\m
and cost 40 bucks a month. It used to be the old octroi where the custom-,'
were collected, and it had red tile floors that shone like mirrors.
Our nearest neighbor was Kay Boyle, then beginning to write like Willa-:

Gather. We bought our eggs from Raquel Meller, and if she were out of .

them the village store had t\\o baskets—grade A and B. The A's weie
labeled fresh 'til al! were sold, even it it took weeks. There was an out-
door restaurant and dancehall which the peasants used weekends. The •

rest of the tinie you could have it for peanuts. On one occasion we took
^

it over to celebrate J. P. McEvoy's going away and Jimmy Walker's arrival

«Lnu!.i"w^!l''
*''en mergers like this were a novelty. The music was

-III^ earsphtting barrel organ. It played so loudly that guclshad to either dance or drmk, as nobody could relate why 'his latest showbook or picture was a hit or a flop above that noise. Liquor was ,n rowsand the proprietaire checked at the end of the party and billed you torwhat was used. This one cost $10 and no Hollywood party could match
It lor a thousand. ,:, ,...'. •,.; .,

Jimmy Walker .Arrives
r remember when Walker first arrived. He was anxious to dodge thepress and they just as anxious to get a story. I told him to sneak up to

Villa Variety and I'd handle the bunch. That day a copy of the variolous
rag had just- arrived It was three weeks old, but it had a little story
about the Saturda/ Evening Post" offering Walker 50 grand lor hismemoirs. I gave this to the correspondents and it was promptly wired
to Pans and from there cabled to New York. Three weeks old, if was stillhot news to city editors who could have picked it up for 15c on any news-
stand. But in those days they preferred to do it the hard way.
Once I had satisfied them I hopped into our 4 -horsepower Rosengart

and climbed the hill to Villa Variety to see Walker en famille. As weneared the gate I saw cameras, arc lights, cables and all the props of apicture unit on location. All that, but no Walker. He, apparently on
seeing it, had decided I had trapped him into a nest of newsreels and had
bypassed the setup. The head of this o'utfit on location, on seeing meshook my hand with delight He was ,A. E. t)upont, who had once di-
rected a great picture starring Emil Jannings and Lya de Putii. which
oddly, was also called "Variety."

""ifou live here?" he said. "I had no idea. We thought it was a nice
location, nobody was around so we just moved in." He was makini a
picture called "The Marathon Runner," starring Brigitte Helm, and when
he found that I was the lord of that particular manor he proceeded to
express his pleasure to the point of moving the lights right into the living
room. When darkness finally sent him home, I began a search for the lost
Walker, I called the steamship company.
"This is Shimmy Valkaire calling," I said. "Where did you send the

'

baggage? A trunk is missing."'
;

'•Why, I sent it to the Hotel Du Cap," the man explained.
"Oh," I said, "it probably will show up tomorrow." I had gotten what Iwanted to know.
The Villa was that kind of place and if our paratroopers are now resting

their weary bones on any. of its six balconies, or eating under the rose-
covered arbor on the white marble table, we 6nly wish we eould seivethem a pan hagnat with vin du pay& and a liqueur of creme de cacao,
there probably being no more benedietine.

Perhaps the secret of this pan bagnat might, just as well be revealed to
the stay-at-homes It consisted of a huge round, flat, greyish loaf of Italian
bread The bread was cut horizontally like two huge pies. These were
soaked in virgin olive oil, red wine-vinegar and then plied with anchovies,
tomatoes, green poppers, celery, green and black olives, tuna fish, pimienlos

1*
on "ntil not an inch of the bread was visible. All you saw was a

r ot of color and as juicy and drooling a morsel of nourishment as roan :

«X» • '^"6 designed for Joe E. Brown and Martha
Haye. Others invariably reported dislocated jaWs.
To 33rd degree pan bagnfttieres I wiU no doubt be slugged as a saboteur

for omitting garlic, leek and other earthy legumes. These may be addedand can probably be picked up on Cap D'Ail (which literally translates as .

2,t'i'^. ^T" "^'^"^ ^^^^7 ^""^ ^ ^'"a- Martin Brown, a .
song-and-dance man who later -wrote-iiThe-Cobra.iJ .

Swim at Maugham's
After thi.s fiesta the paratroopers can walk down the hill for a svvim

at Somer.set Maugham s place or George Broadhurst's. Or they can hop
over to Monte Carlo and duck m the pool at a place once known as Elsa
Maxwell s rubber beach.

At this time of year in peace time that area would be pediculous v ith
opera singers. Grace Moore, in "You're Only Human Once," seems to feel

.

ihlf ,L 4'^°^''''*'^
'''f''^ * "^^^ort- This is a peculiar thing :

about the Riviera. It makes everybody feel like Columbus. Actually the -;

.'"'1''^'', '*
«.f."*"''y

But they picked it as a winter re.sort,

-f ^"?'f"'*i'i?
a beautiful winter resort, but judged by world '

fn^~r t°"<=h Florida, say, in winter, though no place can top it.

TJT^J\, }1°'" P^°F'? ?^^V^ ^ but the first to do this,
and many of them, antedated Grace Moore's claim by years.

irtJvBlfryjJ,"^- ^1 " ^^'."^^'"fi loafing base was Rex Ingram. He .

f ^ ^ at Nice where he could produce
his costly travelogs. This was as far back as 1925. He took over the villa

Massena, one of Napoleon's top aides, and built,, several stages

=uT th»"„ r?,^ ^^^i 'l^d make a picture. The rest of the time hcd.

^nniH i ? .f
atetul sun to tan his body beautiful. It was nice work if you

.

could get it, and he got it.

It is -possible today that the Army's camera crews are using the Nifie^

f Tr n ^"'^ of Scully's Scrapbooks, cither there

cLn, Vi'
Variety it would be appreciated if they'd hold them 'till the

Scully Circus gets back. That should be any day now, Cott set dank.

SFEWAGK BACK TO OWI
Hollywood, Aug, 22.

Sam Spewack finished a six-
month writing deal; at Metro and is

.Washingtoh-bound -for 'a special
Office of War Information assign-
ment.
Writer previou.sly did a two-year

hitch in Russia for OJVI.

LANA TURNER'S DIVORCE
Hollywood, Aug. 2Z.

, Lana Turner won a divorce from
'

Stephen Crane yesterday IMon.), and
was granted custody of their one-
year-old daughter.
Crane given visitation right.s, and a

property settlement was made out of

court.
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NEWDEALFOR RKO CONIHOL
Vet Tele Enpeer Sees Boom Fik

Market From Video Program Denumds
Chicago, Aug. 22. -f-

i "Television wiU expand the motion
picture industry three-fold when it

gets into national production by rea-

son that film producers will be called

upon to produce far more, numerous
productions for television use," IX. A.
Sanabria, pioneer tele engineer and
head o£ the American Television

Laboratories said' here , last week,
"Post-war entertainment via televi-

Bion will be a national utility with

ihe motion picture in the home as

essential as the telephone. The tele-

vision screen of the future will be
the same as the home motion picture

screen of today," predicted Sanabria,

"and the public is not going to be
satisfied with television bringing

Into the . home a mere viewing of

radio programs;, or oceasional live-

talent material. They'll want the

newsrecl and the master production

at the touch of a switch," he de-

clared. .
,

:• . ..
. V. ;

The quicltcst Way to build tele-

vision rapidly and effectively, Sana-

'liria believes, is by Government man-
• ag'emerit and :tcmporary Government
owner.'-hip. Individuals and firms who
lhave a reputation for providing the

type of entertainment and technical

standards essential, or those who
merit consideration by reason of

'their : pioneering in the industry
: Should be provided with a long-term
Crovernment loan -or total Govern>-

ment finance to construct and op-
crate a station and buy the films

necessary for successful , entertain-

ment, he said.

Getting further into the subject of
early Government financing, Sana-

• bria said he felt that abouti $2 .
per

month should be charged to all tele-

vision receiver set owners for tele-

tasting service. The money collected

by the Government, he says; can be
divided by a suitable- rationing meth-
od among the operating stations serv-
icing a particular area. This fimda
;^nental rental will'pay for the direct

cost of operating the station plus the
cost of buying or renting film prO'

•Ructions and advertising income will
constitute the .station operator's
:proflt/ thus the public utility feature
^an be. accomplished on a wholly so-
cial batii- so that all the costs of
production and essential operating
.profit ; can be derived from the
tnonthly fee paid by the public and

(Continued on page 15)

Disney Dubbing in Dutch
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Walt Disney is dubbing Dutch nar-
ration into -his feature length car-

toons, "Fantasia'', and "Saludos Ami-
gos," with George SpiUonaar, exec-
utive secretary, of the United Na-
tions Committee, providing the voice.

Films will be released in Holland
and the Dutch East Indies as soon as

those territories are liberated. :

PAR.RKO TWIN CITIES'

POOLING TO CONTINUE
' Minneapolis, Aug. 22.

The downtown first^run pooling of
Minnesota Amus. CO;; (Par) houses
bU the RKO Palace Orpheum, St.

Paul, and the Mort H. Singer Or-
pheum . here, which , expires this

month, will be continued indefinitely.

Reported that the pool would be
terminated at its present expiration
and that RKO either would build or
buy another downtown house.

..It:- -now. develops, however, that
until, and - unless the Government
prohibits such pools in the new con-
sent; decree, there'll probably be no
abandonment. ,of the policy now in

Effect here and ire St. Paul. AU con-
<erned appaicntly are satisfied with
the present relationship.

A split would find RKO here with
RKO, Universal, Columbia and half
of : Warner product, and : Minnesota
Amus. with the balance. Under. the
present setup, the Orpheum gets all

.the stage show ^.

Skouras West
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Spyros Slcouras is due at the 20th-
Fox studios next week for a talk
with Darryl Zanuck and to attend
tha western opening of the film
"Wilson."

Studio head will take a brief va-
cation before returning east.

WB BRIGHTENS REYNOIDS
. Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Newest star on the Warners lot is
Joyce Reynolds, hoisted to that emi-
nence for her work as title roler in
"Janie."

Player's next start Will be with
Joan Craword in "Mildred Pierce."

Par's Can, Subsid

Losing 7 Houses
St. John, N. B Aug. 22.

Famous Playois-Canadiau Corp.,

subsidiary of Paramount, is losing

seven theatres and may lose another
two, all in' eastern provinces, of Can-
ada. But there is no gain for Odoon
in the: current battle between the

two circuits for Canadian theatre

supremacy, because all go to indies.-

The Franklin & Heisehorn circuit,

consisting of Mayi^air and Regent,

St. John; Family and Communityi
Halifax; Dundas and Mayfair, Dart-
mouth; Community, Yarmouth, will

not ' rehfeW : the affiliatioii. which had
prevailed between: that company, and
FPCC for about 12 years; Contract

ekpires iii .Septembei'....In efforts 'to'

hay.e'. the. pact; cohtiniied for .ariotheir:

three years, F-P toppers visited St.

John and Halifax for confabs..

A, I. Garson, St. John, is expected
to take his Gamek and Oxford in

Halifax, from FPCC When a,.Gonti;act-

terminates in February. Garson now
operates the Kent in Monclon, N. B.,

on- his own and plans to do same
with Garrick and- Oxford. He plans

buildmg. up a small indie. cireuit.
. ,

MAY I NGLUDEIRawFilm Shortage MaySlowRelease

Schedules; Distribs^ lail't i&gi^^^^ l^

Cuts for 3d Qtr.. Await WPB Action

Well-Heeled Teen-Agers

(Defense Work) Hypoed

All Summer Grosses
Summer businfiiis at film theatres,

which might . have ' dipped more
sharply than it did because of the

heat, prbduet
.
and>ff\\:er' available

cooling plants, received; a terrific

boost this year from-.the number of

teen-agers in the. money from, work-
ing in war plants, That's the -opinion

of veteran exhibitors- wlio've come to

N;- Yi' for recent sales meetings. : It's

estimated that more Juveniles of

highschool age worked in war plants

at. fabulous wages than during any
previo.us vacation season". .ATI this

meant.plenty of added patrons at the,

picture- houses alo.ng. with other

amus,emehts. V."'

:ExhibS noted tlie "influx -because

youngsters of 15 to 18. v,ho prc\ lously

worked during summer \jScalion, got

pin money compared to the cojn col-

lected this season. The teen-age:

group yi^hich^ either loafed'or' Worked
tox: ilQ-'fe.! weekly in pa.st summers,
ha ve.;been able to land .tob.sTpayin^

S25 to $65 a week. Majority have
been able to pick the .lob they

wanted—usually in the upper-brack-
ets. Where this clas.s of patron went
to the cinema once a week in past

years, this summer they have been

two and three-time patrons each,

week.
With start of school in S( few-

weeks, theatres may expect to lose

tha bulk of this patronage. But re-

cent experience shows that some of

the teen-agers have continued work-
ing because of the money and pa-

triotic demand for worker'..

A Busy Gent
Hollywood. Aug. 22.

Three high-budget fllmu.Mcals go

to the barrier in the next 60 days at

20th-FoX under productership of

William Perlberg, They arc "Billy

Rose's Diampnd . Horseshoe," "Where
Do We Go From Here?" and "State

Fair."

Perlberg has four other' pictures
readying as added chores.

' Private banking groups are re-

ported interested in a deal to pur-
chase controlling interest in RKO,
Inci for a price understood to be
around $17,000,000. Proposals under
study by investment banking com-
panies ta New 'York and.ChiCago,; -re-

portedly outlined in a prospectus of;

RKO holdings and earning.s, from ac-
coimts include plans for. a tieup with
International Pictures - (William
Goetz-Leo Spitz). Under such a deal
International would become an in-
tegral part of RKO (possibly RKO-
International), in a fashion similar-

to 20th Century's entry into Fox.
The Spitz-Goetz interests; under-

such a plan, would be given stock
and stock, options in ; the .. eompany-
in line, with

: -the current val ue , ;ahd-

potential earnings of Interna.tio.nal. a.s-.

the major, producing unit - for the
company. Estimated that, m the
event -such

,a deal is made^ the Goetz-
Spitz interest in RKO would be over
$2,000,000,

Atlas Lightened Holdings
Atlas Corp;, which control.s RKO,-

last :Juhe\>lightened, its. holdings in-

the company through the sale of
57,337 RKO Pfd. stock for $5,045,656,
retaining control of the company
through ownership of 1,329,020 com-
mon and 327,812 option warrants to^

buy additipnal .stbck.- Valiief-bf the'

common as of June 30. 1944, was
$13,290,200i while the warrants were
valued at $573,671, total of $13,-

863,871.

Sale of the RKO preferred stock
last June did not weaken Atlas con-
trol of the company to any extent
since the preferred, unless dividend
arrears exceed $7.50 per share, rep-
resents only one vote per share.

While the - Company was in arrears
on dividends,- the preferred holdings
had a one-third voting power. Thus,
in selling 57,337 preferred, Atla.s,

relinquished control of only 57,337

voting shares while retainins 1,329,-

020 voting shares plus warrai:l.-=.

Bids in the Fast
Several bids have at v-arious times

been made to Atlas for purchase ot

,control. of the compan,v in the- pa.st

two -years, While none .of ttie of-

fersj ' frprri industry grqup-s,
.,
were

.given serious consideration, because
the bids were Con-sidered- iiiadequate,

it ! is - understood,. .howovCr, - thai.

Floyd B. Odium was always prepared
to listen to offers. Among tho.se ,at

various times interested were Jules

C; Stein (Music Corp.). and a Phila-

delphia group headed by Joseph
Bernhard, while Si Fabian also gave
the RKO setup :a quick p.o.vMost. of

those offers, however, were predi-

cated on earnings at a time when
company business and organization

was far from the currently favor-

able position.

SEARS BACK AFTER

SETTING RANK DEAL
Grad Scars, \,p in charge of dis-

tribution for United Artisis,--' sched-

uled to arrive in New' Yoi'k.-eithe.r

last-nighti.brt^day (Wed;,) fi'om;-Engf

land/- "--..'J - !.-.v-^

- -Deah -which Sears set for distribu-

tion of J. Arthur Rank productions

in the U. S. by UA is scheduled to

come up for ratification by the UA
board of directors atv meeting next
month; '

,rv.,;,','-,^
'[':.'..'

Wildberg Mulls 2

'Venus' Pic Offers
Hollywood, Aug, 22.

John Wildberg shoved off for New
York with two studio offers for film

rights to "One- Touch o£- Venus'',, to

submit to:the authors of
,
the .rnqsical

:
While in Hollywood, Wildberg

sounded out studios on the iilmins;

of "Anna Luca.sta." which
;
he will

co-prod-ace with Ciieryl Crawford
soon on Broadway.

20th's First Femme Prod.
Hollywood, Aufe. 22.

. Barbara McT<ean, film editor, be-
came the first femme assistant -pro-

ducer on the 20th-Fox lot under a
new contract.

Recent films edited by Miss
McLean include "The Song of Bern-
adette" and "Wilson."

Metro Stressing

Peaceful Films
.' ,

- - HoUy-.-.'ood, Aug. 22.

Peace is practically around the
corner, as far. as Metro's production,

slate for the remainder of 1944 is

concerned.. Out of 17 productions in

preparation for filming before the

end of the year, only one, "Story of

the WACS," is associated with war
The rest ' are predominantly- es-

capi.st. ;, .-

List includes three musicals to - be
produced: by Arthur Freed; ."Yo-

landa and the Thief," "Good Old
Summertime"- ;and f VThe" Harvey
Girls." Joe Pasternak is preparing
"Brighton Beach" and "Her High-
ness and the Bellboy." Others be
ing readied are "Hold High -the

Torch'' and "Our Vines Have Tender
Grapes," , Robert Sisk; "Seattle" and
"Church of the Good Thief," John W.
Considme,, Jr.; "Without Love-,'? Law-
rence Weingarten; "Valley of De-
cision," Edwin .Knopf; "Weekend at

the; Waldorf," Arthur HornbloW, Jr.;

"If Winter Comes," Pandro S. Ber-
man; "Bad Bascom," O. O. Dull;
' Jennie Was a Lady," Sara Marx, and
"Tenth Avenue Angel," Ralph Wheel-
Wrighl. ':','',"'':',.?'':'

"f Slowup in releasing schedules of
some majors may result during the

,

next SIX weeks from the acute raw
;

film shortage. With representatives
'

of all major companies- m session :

Monday (21), unable to agree among
themselves how to make 60,000,000
feet, of -Aim, do- where normal re-
quirements are 120,000,000 feet, the
War Pr^6daction Board may be called
upon to fix allocations for the vari- y.

ous companies. Walter B. Cokell, ;,

Paramount treasurer; is to confer
wuh WPB officials this week on fur-

'

thor action.'

Sevpial proposals were di-,cussed
:at .: Vari;oxii: ; Sessions;': of .distrit)uto^\
icps during the past two weeks but

j

no acceptable formula has yet been
docidi'd on. One pioposal is that'

I

.ill conipniucs double the cut orig-
inalls nude when film began tb be
ijIlocatc-J, Thus, a company which

-

'wss ^oi'ljjinally. ctit 25%;, would :ha.v^^^ -

to cut :K)'.. tor the balance of the
cuncnt quarter. The cuts ranged ;;

down to 10',i for the smaller com- ;
panics.

How It Aifects
While some distribs may conven- >

iently be able, to double the original
cut for the next six weeks others
may be obliged to slow up releases '

due to shortage of sufficient print?
or by releasing fewer pictures than r

scheduled for tliis period.
One proposal was made whereby

the companies were to pare their *

potential needs to roekbotlom allow-
ing others, more in: need of footage,
to use full quotas this quarter. This

'

proposal failed of approval. One
(Continued on page 15)

Mex Productions Cut

To 65 by Inter-Union

Squabble, Says Mohme
Because of the inter-union battle

of Mexican film industry, unions
which tied up production recently,

only 65 productions of a planned 80
this year -will be- made in Mexico,
according to Gustav Mohme, presi-

dent of Cla.sa-Mohmei Inc., Mex
dislrib-productioh •prganizatlgn . cur?

rently in N, Y. He arrived last. Mon-
day (31). Budgets for Mexican pic.-.,

tures have gone- up an average o£

$87,000 per film to $175,000 to $400,-

000 in the last -12' months. Ginecolor
is being experimented with by stu-

,diQS. '---',;';;;" ;,

. Mbhrrie forsees a total of .120 prp-
ductioas' -anhually ,: ,:fr:om,- lidBxicp's

film indastry at its height in the

postwar, basing his prediction on
personnel limitations, and| the in-

abihty of, the Latin and South
American, markets to absorb more
than, that number, ot pieturesi

99-YEAR-OLD PIONEER

THEATRE OWNER DIES
Lester M. Crawford, 99, pioneer

theatre, owner, died- Aug. 16 in
Wichita, Kas A native of Ohio, he
moved to Kan as in 1858. At one
time, he opbrated more- than ;100 -the-

,atres, in
.
the rhiddle

,
west, including,

houses in Wichita and To^eka,- .Kas.|
Omaha, and Lincoln, Neb., and St.
Joseph, Mo,
Survived by widow, a son, two

daughters, four grandsons and four
great-grandsons.

HELLINGER'S NEXT
Mark Bellinger left N. Y. I'oi the

Coast over the past weekend to start

production of "The Life of Will
Rogers" on the Warner lot.

His tentative slate includes three
or four more features.

Screen Actors Petition

Better Freelance Break
Washington, Aug. 22.

- Screen Actors Guild will send a
delegation ' to Washington , to confer

with Treasury Dept. officials on pro-

posals to change the rules -regulatihg

studio freelance deals with actors,

writers and directors,

SAG, in a communication to its

member.ship, said the proposal to re-

quire prior Trea.sury approval- for
Virtually;., all, . freelance deals ' Would
"lend to lower the salary rates for
all actois."

mm WINDS SKED
Hollywood, Aug 22.

With the completion of "Frontier
Prameup," Monogram wa-shed up its

1943-44
- production schedule, of 43

pictures.

Program included 25 features, 16
westerns and two special tiroductions,

.
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WATCH THE 2-THEATRE BROADWAY ENGAGEMENT ... AT THE GL08E AND THE GOTHAM!

THE^IGGEST FIGURE IN THE INDUSTRY CENTURY-FOX **° WONDER.. .WTO PARRYL f. ZANU
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WIN
(THE STORY OF CARRIER X)

DON AMECHE-DANA ANDREWS -WILLIAM EYTHE

RICHARD JAECKEL • CHARLES BICKFORD • SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE
and Kevin O'Shea, • Henry Worgan • Richard Crane • Glenn Langan • Renny McEvoy • Robert Bailey • Reed Hadley

>^
deorge Mathews • B. S. Pully • Dave Willock • Murray Alper

•
Directed by HENRY HATHAWAY • Produced by WILLIAM A. BACHER and WALTER MOROSCO

Story and Screen Play by Jerome Cady . -
.

'WtLSON^'^'THE SONG OF BERNADEnE''->''HOME IN INDiANA'' AND ITS OTHER CURRENT HITS ALL SO BIG!

THEY DON'T STOP FIGHTING! KEEP.. SELLING, WAR PONDS FOR VICTORY!



Ckuser Co-op Between Both Coasts

On Paramount M-liinsberg
Closer tieup belween studio and>

Kew York home office production
dppdi tments is reportedly planned
by Henry Gnjiberg, in qhaige o{

Paramount production, who is- ci;u'?

rently in Ni Yi scouting for addt-

liondl producer-directors and other

likely talent.

Starting in October, Ginsberg, who
has been , discussing next season's

; 'Paramount;pi'ocl tict7pii;,,sch?!dule ' with
. par.ney i.BaJaban '.aivd; ipthei^ conViiah.y;.

;

toppers:, plans to have sucli Pai a-

: Wioii nt home ' oflice execs as Russell

:
Holitjan,- - e^ jjfod.uction,

,
bead,'

John .Byram,.' head, ot .the .play, de-

partment, and possibly olhcis, so
cut to the siudio regulaily to sit m
on production programming.

With Paramount'^ backlog of nega-
'. lives' hpw' ifepfeseii t'in^.; an Stitlay' ol.

Close, 'to S40.000.00b, it. is unt!er.stood

:. that^nidre, cSi'e'ful' sc.i'ipting' :attd cast-,.

, ,ing:,Qf all pi.ctUres^^^^

ticablc as a result ol the .slo\\er late

tof voutp.iit; n.eces'sary to iiifeet,' purr

,
(i i.slribution requirements. '

,

Tentative Pai amount schedule for

next year calls lor produotion of

J 6 pictures costing between $20,000,-

000 and $22,000,000, in addition to

three or four from Hal Wallis, two
01 Ihiee from Buddy de SvHa, and

. the Pine-Thomas, unit output.

Gin.sbei'.i; doSs" not anticipate any
radical downward revi.sion in ocsts

in the near future, though he be-

lieves that throush more person-
alized management in production a

greater . interest can . be : developed
.among, production staffs; Better re-

sults thus .achieved, in- his opinioxi,-

vvould be tantamount to cost red ito*

tion.

While no increase in total num-
ber of pictures ir scheduled, Para-
jttiount IS understood prepared to re-

lease more film if, as and when the
market is prepared to absoib more
product.

EXHIBS' CO-OP EXCHANGE

FINDS IT TOO COSTLY
ColumbuSi Aug. 22. .

The recently organized Theatre

Owner.? Cooperative Exchange ot

Ohio, liici, which was formed to dis-

tribute the 31 Samuel Goldwyn re-

issues and other films owned by Film

Cla.=sics, Inc., on a cooperative basis

by exhibitor shareholders, is folding:

up. Checks exceeding ,$30,000 aie be-

ing returned to independent exhibit-

,ors who ;,had ..subscribed-;'; '
..„.

.:,'

'

Tioy H. Feibel, Columbu', secre-

taiy of the firm, sdnt a letter to the

exhibitox" members blamjng the high

cost of exchange operation under
present conditions, inability to obtain

sufficient product, and lack of exhib-

itor support tor abandonment of the

plan.

Milton Mooney, Cleveland; Mauiy
While; Cincinnati, and Leo Yassenoft,

Columbus, were directors vi^ho voted-

to drop the project.

> Joe Wolf Joins FC
Minneapolis, Aug. 22

Joseph Wolf Paramount city sales-

man for the past five years, resigned

to become branch manager for Film
CUiStics here. L. E. Goldhammer
former Minneapolis branch manager
and later di.strict manager tor RKO,
who recently was appointed Film
Classics' general sales manager, -an-

nounced Wolf's ac(iu!sition while
heie prior to departing for hi^ NY
post.

Studio Contracts
Hollywood, Aug. 22,

"ChJ'iSto'fa Sinims,'' actress," Vaiigd... :.

Mary Hatcher, moppet, P<ir.

Ralph Bellamy, actor, Stromberg.
Perry Como, optioned, 20th-Fox.

Ralph LewiSi' optioned; Monogram,
Baibara Lawrence, actress, 20th.

Nicholas Ray, dialog coach, 20th

Laird Cregar, renewed, 20ih-Fox

Dorothy Preble, actress, 20th-Fox.

Ricki Van Duesen, model, 20lh.

John Russell, actor, 20th-Fox.

Jean O'Donnell, actress, 20th.

Mavis Murray, actreis, Par.

Barbara Brown, actiess, Wainers
Jciome Courtland, actor. Col.

Gloua Patrice, actress. Col.

John Farrow renewed by Par.

Theodor Sparkuhl, camera. Par,

Chailes Quigley, actor. Par.

Joan Newton, actress, RKO,

»»»»»«»t»«»»*«*»«*»»»»»» t»*** l *»*V **** * **** *** * **

Lefty's Notemok
By Joe Laurie,

WALLIS HAS 5 SET FOR

PAR, ONE IN ENGLAND
.
.'iial .Wallis has five pictures sched-,.

S.i)lfe.d;: -for .prpductibn ,' and' release

,

through Paiamount this yeai, with
three so far definite. He plans to

start sTiooting "Affairs Ot Susan" and
, "LOve Letter.?.".; oii.' tlie .Pat: .lot iljjs:

::.lall:/',v a'rid.;
' wHV ,. ISa'^.fi " fO!' ..?i\gl:»nd

next April or May to .'ilnr ••When-
, .'te'v'er. . I ' Rpniernbel:,,"- an . :: unpi-odtic'eji;

play, over there. Wallis is dickering
J or Ray Milland to go over- to Eng-
land to play the Jead in the picture

DaMd Rose, Paramounfs British

m.injging dncctor," is meantime
;

.idi#eii«g 'Vjith' ;jiV Arth\ie Raafc^for'
studio space in England

Wallis may film Lillian Heilman's
;
'^Tiivif' ^c^^^^ff:V!xr}^*, 'i;n :( he.;Coast'''

'
-.^-ks , ;i tue,, bei,l;i5piHe uiii-

,x;eiir ,
wilb ':'Poh.;'.l : Ever , Cl.r.icye

,
.Me''

,

; Jvs jxis;,:flitli;;Eropei;ty :ts:h;tativ'(;ljri..fin;,

the slate.

liicidentaliy,; PS^i-'s. fii.iaiieilT#';o'f the
:
Wallj> uhit is ii.Mt^^ facili-

.ties,' ',; and'; distribution,'
':

olTseti'in'g,

ruiTtbi^s tiiat 'the^cCiitt^ ,.>vas;,gaar-

aiiteeilTg , cOmpIeiiOn 0^,' the^

\ .pictures, to the bankcr.s.
•
::y ;;.Wyiis-v^left '•N,;r¥.;,' lor :;';jfie CJoast
over the past weekend.

.Arthur's FC in .St. L.
St. Louis, Aug 22,

Harry C. Arthur Jr., heaa man
for Fancbon & Marco'is interests
here, is forming- a inew; company to
handle Film Classics m the St. Louis I

trade areSi Jack HarnSi .a vet in t)ie
|

distribHtj;oh,':and : booking ' angle.;. Of
the film " field, will join the nev.' or-
ganization.

. Arthur recently, com-
pleted a deal with George Hirljmiin,,

prez of Film Classics. The new oi-
,ganizati:on,'\vill -bg known, asi-iSxti

,,tors', ;'.t!i'str;ib:iiting; Gpi-p,, • lieadtjtias-:

tcr<;d;''ih'' St.' Lpiais.
'

5 New Fiancbises
Film Classics last week closed fi\e

new. -territorial Iranchise deals.;

Deals .were made ; with B'llm ,Cla.';.sics>

of ;Minnetipplis,,I"C of; th'e,Noi^th;v;'e.st

'Wi.th.^ibranches ;ih, Seaittfe^^a

land, FC of Itidiana.'.FC of .Bu.ftalo,

and FC of Dallas
Joseph Wolf heads the Minne-

apolis' setup/ William Forman, ^the-

atre operator in Oregon and Wash-
ington, i« in Northwest, Haivcy Gold
and William RO.sentha!, latter a :lhe-

"atiO operator, .arc in the Iiniiana
' deal. SanfOrd, Gottlieb heaas .up the
Bullalo operation, -and- Joha L,
Franeoni 'IS in Dallas.

Arg. Curb on U. S.

Pix Into Effect
Despite opposition by exhibitors

in Argentina and American distrib-

utors, who outlined their opposition

to the U. S. State Dept. weeks ago,

.\rgentina's decree which slaps a

quota on use of outside screen pro-

ducl'ons went into effect last week.

Thus far, few indications have been
received in N. Y. as to how the new
law was received nor if Argentine
exhibitors were living up to the

letter of the law.

Argentine military regime is

blamed by theatre operators of that

country for this braSh effort to force

exhibs to show native-made pictures

>y,hei,!ier they l:ke it or r.ct. L'ndcv

the guvernn'.enl decree, exhibitors of

.\14ent1na are forced to show
A"geiitine-made productions ,

:in'

a

third of firstruns and half at second-

ary situations, , and to pay a mini-

mum rental of'~40'c. This minimum
.,i:feq'u^iremen.t,

'

':a'rb!.trarily^

hibitors there' .say. at the. insistence

ol .'\rse;-.tine film producers), is ap-

plica'oie no, matter what the value of

tne screen production or public

piefeie'nce for U. S. pioduct.

Pioduceis aver they have been;

ufiabi^: io -rie^essatj?^' iff^ffii; tiiM

for their Argentine, pix „in theatres

ot that co:intry. , TKey have openly

''Slated ';',that; native exhibs prefer

U. S. prociL-.ct, and. sO have c;u'ried

theu- '.vofs 10 the government. Atli-

'ti'lcie o£ A;',gent;na;'s exhibitor' group

CooIacre.s, Cal,

Dear Joe:

Looking ov^er my notebook I see that one of the greatest coiiiposois of

popular song, the prodticer of the greatest kid acts of all Vdude\ lUe, had

a birthday Aug. 18. Yes, Gus Edwards. Happy birthday, kid!

We had some great producers of flash acts in vaadeville. We would .

now call 'em dehydrated musical comedies. Producers like Jesse Lasky, .

B. A RoUe, Ned Wayburn, Analole Friedland, Charles Maddox, Herman
;

Timberg, Pat Roonev, George Choos, Benny Davis, Harry Can-oil, Heniy
Beilin, Eddie Claik, Joe Hart, William B. Frledlander, Harry Anger, Clark
and Bergman are just a few that come to mind. Some hav?^ gone upstairs,

ofhei,s are now in varied branches of the show business.' But for con*
;

.sistency, ol liiinality and the discovery of new talent over half a century,

Gus Edvvaids is the king ol them all.

Gus came to this country as a kid of nine, got very little schooling,

worked 111 a cigar factory, sang at lodge .meeting.Si stags, saloon.s and dance- .

halls for two bucks a night, or what he could pick, oft' the Iloor. Then
cafe<? at and he sang fiotn a bov for the "Little Magnet," Lottie Gilson.

He puub-hit for an act at Tony Pastor's and thus was .staited a career

as a composer and singer of songs. He first produced the Newsboys Quar-
tet, then he worked in cabarets with Emma Carus. as his paitncr. Noia '

Bayes also worked with Gus in cate<!. He couldn't read a note of music,
but would sit for houis at the piano, tinkling to himself a load of chords.

He finally wrote and had his fir,st song published, "Stella." He wiote a

few more song.s about the Spanish-American war, then joined the John h.:

Sulluan load show and introduced his first song hit, "All I Want Is My
Black Baby Back," which was the forerunner of many jazz songs which
followed jeais later.

He teamed up with Will Cobb, one of our greatest lyricists, and ttuned
out "I Can't Tell Why I Love You," which sold a million copies. They

^

wrote many more songs, songs that will be sung, danced and whistled for

yeais to come. 'Silvery Moon," "School Days," "Sunbonnet Sue,"' "Good-
bye, Little Girl, Goodbye." "If I Was a Millionaire," "He's Me Pal."

"Loolcout For Jimmy 'Valentine," "When Roses Bloom Again," "Can't

Make My Ejes Behave," "Cousin Carus" and (with Vincent Bryan) "Tam-
many ' He has wiittcn over 1,000 songs of which ovei a huiidicd were
hits Pittty good for a kid who couldn't read a note! '

Became Elsie Janis' Mgr.

Wlien he fitst saw El.sic Jani.s he suggested he become her manrtgei, he
brought l-.er tO New York. Her success inspired Gus to I'v.vi otiior pro- ;;'

tegc.«. and it got so tiuit n'.others would threaten their kids with
'
"If you--

don't behove. Gus Edwatds will get you" In his first big act he featured

little Heuiian Timbeig in "School Boys and Girls." That was the begin-;

ning of a long and honorable career as a producer for Gus Edw aid's. Ha
produced acts like "Edwards' Typewriter <3irls," "30 Minutes at Shceps-

head " "Dancing Me.ssengers," "Night Birds," "Song Revue," "llich Flycri,"'

"Kid Kabaiet" "Band Box Revue," "Fountain of Youth," "New-bovs and
;

GuK" -Hollywood Proteges," "Juvenile Frolic," "Ritz Caillon Niglits," ;

'Yankee Doodle Scouts," "Radio Understudies," "Tree Sittois" and "New;
Stais on Parane." just to name a few. Besides some shows and cabaret

revues. Some vveie hits, others were flops, ha became affluent and broke
'

a half-dozen times,, ,But he found that failure is a great remedy i'or .sue- ;

cess But he lemained the same old pleasant Gus, charitable' and free
;

with his dough And through success and flops he had by his hide his^

loval and beautiful wife, Lillian.

Many gieat stars of today were spawned in one of Gus Fri>\.,icis' ac{«.

He gave to vaudeville and .show business perionalilies like Kddie Cantor,;

Geoigie Jcssel, Walter Wiiichell. Elcanoi Powell, Georgie Pi ice, Gioiicho ;

Marx. Lila Lee. Heler. Menken, Duncan Sisters. Arinida, Ray BoLccr, Mae
Muuav Beit Wheeler, Jack Peail. Sally Rand, Herm,in Tiinberg, Meivyn,.-;

LeRov. Ricardo Coite/ Riibv Norton, Louise Groody, Bobby W.it^on, Jqftiit^^a,t^,thiy 'nitf.?t;,''cate^^^^^^^

nai'.ds of the .;tpublic . and .
thut ':it's Sawyeri'VveUe Rugel. Eddie B'.U'-.zcll, Mitzi May fair 'and HildegiU-.cIO

- Gus is .novv .out in HollywOod; where illness ha.? sort Qt- handieappp'd. hitin;

for; the- past' 'tow;;-yfeai;s. , iBat\.Ms W'drk'J.sittJ't.-donie.'SSt^^^

looking forward '.to his recovery. ' ;^,4' n.e.ed;..guj.$;li]k,6; 'h

the:t'e.'mt)St';te;"a;b;ig^ bM*?lX;.pt';lalietttM;y0 b.e diSppy.e'i:^*.,

Spz;;'- '
.' !.•''.'».''..!

;
.

;

'
j-^^^' '••.';''.;'';

;.;';:;-, ' '

; a
'

-:'

-'' ••
'.'.l--;'-^;',.-

L.'/fi/.

pr.-y . gQod business to siiow the

sc i.een vVn iiles |;;jfhetf " ; patrOns , de-

ir.ar.d. Thc^e ure American picture.'.

Curbs Yanks
'"

N&^v''' ArgBTi'tiinr-Tttiota :leaves. only

fw''o-i;hii'ci.s o,f available; screeH '-play-.

-Iiig'djiw; to U. S. distributors ih-'tfte

chbice:' .•;ft^.sf rtinij,,,' vyhcre bulk' ot

'fcevenU'e '.'liow-.' is; obtained. Worse
'than that, l;-.e high renfal rriihimum

or. 40';.; for native product may force

Exchanges On Spot

Subject of Suit Vs. U

fxhibs Want More Corn

To Bolster Lobbying
Los Angele.'!, Aug. 22.

Shoilage ot com—the kind that

pops— IS causing anguish among
west Coast exhibitors, v\ho have
bought all the available supply in

, markets a„d feed stores and still.

; can't iind enough ; to appease '; ,t heii;

customers' appetites. .

'

Popcorn was introduced into film

theatres when. war conditions cut

off the supply of candies, and be-

came so popular that' the profits in

soirie cases outstripped the old candy

trade. Exhibs are now waitjng for

a 'new siipply Irom .the. midw'esl

crop,

Dozier Assumes New Post
Hollywood, Aug, 22,

William Do/ier, back from a

: month's vacation in Mexico, checked

in at RKO to assume his new po.st as

general pioduction aide to Charles

W. Koernor, .studio production chiet.

In addition to his chore.'as general

production advisor, DOzier will su-

pervise all story purchases and pre-

side over writers and their assign-

ments.

Four cnmpanics- were named dor
i'ondan'.s -Thursday ;i 17) in a .\, Y.

federal court action by Joey • Faye:
vaude and burlesq-ae coxic. w ho
charges that , his -.'. copyrighted I

' Floogle Street'' skit was us'6!:r'Wi,th-

oi;t his permission in fne U.tiiver.salJ

.ilm; "This. Is ' the Life." Co-nii:r.od

with Universal .Pictuies is Loews
which exhibited the.film;:

According to Kaye, who .seeks an
iirianction and an accounting of

profits frOm distributors ,,and; exhibj:

tors connected ; with film, the

"Floogle Street" skit, a burlesque

standby, was written by him in 1929

and was copyrighted in 1942

Paye claims that Universal dick-

ered -with him and the Minskv
brothers in 1936 for use of the skit

in connection with a pioposed seiies

o£ film shorts labled "Lile Begins at

Minsky's." Fay asserts that he "was

also to have had an acting spot in

the series but that Uni\ei.sal lost

interest in the deal and it never

materialized.

Before ;tran.saotion cooled, how-
ever, according to Faye, he delivered

to Universal the manuscript of his

"Floogle Street'' skit and that jt was
used intact in "This Is the Life"

without his receiving any icmtineid

tion.

U NAMES SAUL JACOBS

Saul Jacobs, formerly Universal's

nead booker at the Washington ex-

change, has been appointed manager

at Trinidad, British West Indies, loi

the same cornpan.y.

''.Jacobs; succeeds Ken Goldsmith,

who comes to N. Y. Ihi" month for a

new, Joieigu a.s.signincnt.

tive produet c'ould;,nOt get, hiO.re than

iS.-S.O^i /.-irt ;i;o open. ' coMpetit-ive

niai-kct; ' :.Ai;gfihi,i»>e' .exhibitors fear,

too, -t hat Vhey Will .be unable to. ob-

tn in bookings, on American picture's

if '.he.v ofTc;- less than prevai'.in.;?

pei-Gentages. ' At the .same time; ti.ey

'fclaifn'.'ihey can't operate profitably

if ifaviiig; tO',pay--old U. S. film pcr-

cenlages while on the other; hand
admitting busiiies$ is bound to drop

off If they aie unable to bill Ameri-

can product—their major boxoffice

draw.
Sittialion for American film com-

panies is further complicated by the

faLt that the State Dept. recently

fioze Aigentuia gold.

L.A. to
Edith Angold.
Tiavis Bantort.

Peggy Bleakley.

Abe Feder.

Joe Glasei,

Lou Gieenspan.
John J. Hill.

Hay McClinton. .;.

Doiothy McGuue.
J.mtP.-' Mel' on. ':-:,

; Charlie -Milleh;-...

Norman H. Moray.
George Petty.

M. J. Poitei.

Pore .Scnaiy.

Mike Todd.
Jerome Wliyte.

John Wikiberg.

N.Y.

,
Ph iljy exci-uingcs are finding ihem-

S6l.f.e.s.,i-i'n": .th'g:.-niidct-le' in the r&B'ent;

order ot the Wai Manpower Com-
h-i;issj0W%;)Jlaciii^-'^^

'ia-fe.a'' aii':d'.<(r'de.rjng,j'iall , essentia

dusti'tes to go on a- 48-ho;ir Vi'e'ek,.

'.',3Wos-V,;fcxbha'ng,es w'owid like ',tp' ^
file

;[-
pxeir ptions ' to ilie order but find

|,;th!s'mso,lVes -.; in an inconsistent po-

sition.
'* A; c'puple';, of inonths ago

rep,r'eseiitati,\^eS ;bf Philly

went to the WMC to ask that the in-;

dustry be declaied "locally needed";
in Older to alleViate manpowei?-

ithoitage due to laids on their helf);

by diatt- boaids and exodus of

woikeis to war plants lor higher
.salaries. f

"'.'.^>-

The WMC acceeded to the request'

and ptil, film exchanges on the "lo-

cally needed" li.-^t on the. ground that

they were essential to the war effiort>;

-Now, if these exchanges go back and
ask for exemptions they're in a po-
.sition- of 'slating -they .v^»€re "not- esf;

SefitiSi;" -;-' ;';;.'. i\r'i'U''~ -:',;';'';''
.-V'X-

Obseiv-ers believe that the best,

bet for exchanges now. is to go back
to a Class C ,cla.ssiftcatiOn, since eas-

ing ot diatt makes threat of losing

men to aimed services lessened.

U EMPHASIZES CHAPTER

ClilTliangers wiil. play .a heavier

pait than usual in the Umvci'sal

program for 1944-4,5. ba-cd on tlie

idea., that the -serj-kl-' is' du'ei f.or.';vap

other ups-Wing in-'populai-ily;-.; Studio.,

iis -upp'i'ng; itie .b-jcige;s an.d assigning ;,

stron.gei- casts to •Tlse Masic;; Kfiy'J':;/

a Henry MacRae p:-ixiuc-tipn. and
".Mystery Queen of. the ..'yfigle," to

be co-produced by : Morgan B; Gox
and Ray Taylor. ;- ;;.;,;; ;

'-'
--.i

'''

MacRae recently wound up "M,v!i-

tery of the River Boat" on an in-

creased budget and the Cox-Taylor
combination completed "Raideis of

Ghost City."

N.Y. to l:a.
Ed Djkoff.

John LeRoy Johnstone,

Al Scapone,

Closed Shop Fight On
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Lucille Glea.son, Dick Powell and
Fianchot Tone weic appointed as a
committee b> the Scieen Actors
Guild to fight Initiative Bill No. 12.

which v.-ouid ban i-loscd shop con-
tracts.

Guild al.-<o contributed $4..500 to
the Crilifoinia State Fedeiatioii of
Labor to aid 111 the fight.

Polio and Frcon Scares

Eased by Philly Weather
Philadelphia, Aug 22.

Break in the heatwave brought a
Aigh of relief from Philly exhibs

It wasn't only because ot loliet

from their own personal dis,comfoit,

either. It meant that a double-
barrelled threat that was bangjng,
over them had passed.

Cooler weather eased, somewhat,
;the ' mtent-ile ,.;pa'"ralysi.s. ; frpiderolc,:

which if it had,'Cpi,i',lihUed oVv the tipr;-

giade might have ,: caused medical
authorities to ordfcr ciosiiig;- of the

filmers" in various sections of tow n
where the diseases had been ihe most
prevaleht.

In addition, l^heie nad been a

threat of shuttinjg down of air-con-
ditioning units due to the inability

of exhibs to obtain enough f 1 eo«- to

keep houses at comfortable temper-
atures in the continuing ton id wave

, which had kept" the temperatures m,

:

the 90s for almost two solid weeks.
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0. J. Attacb U. S. Court Decision In

Goldman Case; Link in Decree Action

Philadelphia, Aug. 22. -f-

The U. S. Dept. of Justice last week

attacked the decision of Federal
'

Judge William H. Kirkpatrick in dis-

missing the Goldman anti-trust suit,

charging the jurist's decision—if al-

lowed to stand—would make it

doubtful that the SKerman anti-trust

act could be applied to the motion

picture industry and "is also a threat

to free competition in any business."

The Governrnent made its allega-

tion in filing an appeal from Judge
• Kirkpatrick's ruling with the U. S.

Circuit Court of Appeals, interven-

ing in the case as "friend of the

.';/court^":,'^'' . •

Judge Kirkpatrick had dismissed

the case, filed by William Goldman,

Philly indie, who asked $1,350,000

triple damages on the grounds that

his Erlanget .had been "frozen out"

of ilrst run product by a conspiracy

of the defendants—the Warner in-

terests and the major distribs.

The Justice. Department's / anti-

trust division called Judge Kirk-

patrick's decision (he ruled that the

monopoly—if it existed—was intia-

state—not 'interstate) was the "nar-

rov^'est interpretation of the Sher-

, , infin' \&Vf jn the last 50 years—and is

©rroneousv"
'

It was explained that the Govern-

ment had inlervencd^ into the ca-.e

not solely in Goldrnan's behalf, but

because it ha.s a suit of its own pend-

nig in the U. S. District Court in

• New York against; the same distribu-

tors and < several other- companies:,

and the many legal propositions in-

— volved in the Goldman stiit ate con-

nected with the Government's own
i. actiOnv ^::;-'V"'!'''/^'V.- '!.V;-'^

Monopoly?

In his decision, last April, Judge
Kukpatrick acknowledged that War-
neis had a monopoly on first run

films m Philly but ruled that be-

cause there wa.s not any "diminution

in the. total interstate movement of

t, . films"; that the monopoly was created

by the individual choice, of the film

, distributors and not by coercion

upon Goldman, and declared that

: Goldman, offered, no evidenc* of in-

jury to the .public^ Therefore. Kirk-
•.

. Patrick declared, the defendants had
" not violated the Sherman act

In refutation of this, the Covern-
•.' naent said m its brief:

"If this theory of the Sherman
. act . were widely accepted by the

Courts, the act would have a general
apphcation considerably narrower

i ., than the scope given it by 50 years
~_ oJL_iUjdicial interpretations-

While the "monopoly" alleged by
,, Goldman concerns only ' the Phila-

delplua - metropolitan, region, the
- , brief said, the big film combine foli

lows the same pattern all over the
U. S. of fiiviiiR first run favoritism

case,'" the brief continued .. "go be-
.. I yond the immediate concern of the

plaintiff (Goldman) The motion
;

. ipicture industry affects the .lives,

' habits and thoughts of people the
world over

"Its po.ssibilities as an instrument
.

.
of education or as a forum of ideas

,, .
.
and for the shaping of attitudes are
incalculable. The dangers of collec-
tivism through private monoijoly are

.. particularly.-.serious in such an in-

dustry Only through free competi-
tion in the commercial exploitation
of motion pictures can there be as-
surance that the industry will be a
forum, in which;, ideas, views and
attitudes. Will find free : expression

. ,

- and, compete for public acceptance

Reading-Writing Pix

Sponsored by CIAA

For Mex Illiterates

Washington, Aug. 22.

Four experimental, shorts; to .teach
reading to children and adult, il-

literateSi turned out by Walt Disney
to specifications of CIAA, have been
taken to Mexico for tests by Francis
Alstock. CIAA film chief. The pic-

tures, an entirely new departure,

were produced with; the cooperation;

of the Mexican Ministry of Informa-
tion, which IS footing part ot bill,

and with the advice of dozens of

leading American educators. They
feature Mickey Mouse and are scored

in Spani.sh.

; Before leaving here, Alstock dis-

closed that if they go well in Mexico
they will be used in other parts of

Latin America. In addition, Chinese
officials and representatives of sev-

eral other nations in Washington are

extremely interested in the experi-

ment for use in their own .countries,

:

Not the least , interesting angle :
is

that the pix to teach reading could

be widely used in this country. MQ'
tion pictures have never before been-

used % teach reading anywhere_itt

the world.

Lower B.O. Admissions

For New York 16-Agers
Following a meeting with Mayor

LaGuardia yesterday (Tucs ). leps of

New York metropolitan area circuit:

and independent theatres agreed -to:

adopt the Mayor's suggestion that all'

children up to 16 years of age, in-

stead of 12, be admitted to picture;

houses at children's scales during

summer vacation period. New scales

probably, go into effect tomorrow
(Thursday) and continue thiough,

Sept. 11.

Those between the ages of 12 and

16, however, will have to pay amuse-
ment tax on adult tickets at the price

prevailing at time of, admission.

Thus, where adult scales are 25c plus

5,C tax,:&nd the juVe scale, is.:,lTc plus-

3C::tax, these minors ,.would pay 17e

plus 5c '^'xt ;': Whejje, adialt admissiori

IS -sec.: plus;; 7e tax. scale for children

over 12 would be 17c plus 7c tax.

Theatre operators Were, inclined to

agree to the MayorJs proposals frorri'

the . beginning ,,bii{' ^ttprhiete.^'Oijite^^^

out that regulations are that persons
over 12 years old admitted at Chil-

dren's scales must pay the tax oh
:aduU adfnission prices. .

M-G KEEPS 23 STARS AT

WORK DURING AUGUST
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Totiil of 23 Metro slais, including

eight new luminaries recently hoist

ed to the film firmament, are earning

their salaries during August, on the

home lot, on loanout and abroad

This month's stellar program in

eludes Van Johnson and Esther Wil-

liams in "Thrill ot Romance"; Judy
Garland and Robert Walker in "The

C\o^'; Frank Sinatra, Gene .Kelly

and Kathiyn Grayson in "Anchors

Away'";- Fred Astaire, Lucille Ball

and James Melton in "Ziegfeld Fol-

lies"; Wallace Beeiy in "Airship

Squadron 4"; Lionel Barrymore and
Van Johnson m "Dr. -Red Adams'";

Robeit Donat in "Peifect Strangeib.'

now being filmed m England; Mdi-

garet O'Buen, in "Music for Mil-

lions'"; Spencer Tracy and Katharine
Kepbuiii in "Without Love"; Lana,

[Turner, Laraine Day and Susari Per-:

ters in "Women s Army": Greer Gar-

son and Lionel Barryinoi o in "Valley

of Decision": Irene Dunne in "A
Woman's Piiviloge," on- loanout to;

Columbia, and Hedy Lamarr. on loan-

out to RKO in "Experiment Peiil^.

OUb," ' .

Mortgage Holocaust

Seen on Way If Proposal to Divorce

Exliibs From Distrib-Prod Is Okayed

Rosey Rowswell, Pitt

Detroit's Costly

Theatre Project
Detroit, Aug 22.

" When they come out. with' theatre
plans now they are big.

Announcement has been ; made
heie of a new theatre project, to

cost between $2,000,000 and $3,000,-

000, which -will wrap the picture

house up in a community project

which will include a free swimming
pool, pubjic-:park. bowling alleys,, a

.quality restaurant and a;,housjng de-,

velopment.
- The project will be launched , by
the Wisper & Wetsman chain as soon:

as building canv be started and; will

swell the. circuit to 19 houses, ex-

cluding the Royale \\hich was built

and: is operated . jointly by- the- W. &
W. and Unitt-ri Detroit Theatres.

Deeds have been signed for a 38-

acre site foi the project in the

northeast section of Detroit and
contiacts foi both the architectural

and engineering work have been let.

The iiaiic is the bi;,'siesl theatre

developmen: in Detroit in more than

15 . years and : follows the,.,idea of

making the theatio the center 6f an
entire lecreationdl developfhent fpr

unexploited. population centers.

At the same time announcement,

was made of a 2 000-seat house lor

Lincoln Park. Detroit subuib close

to the hui>e Willow ..Run Bomber
plant, which -\till-be-a-wtal-pait-of-

Ford's postwar, development. The
house will be built for Lincoln Park
Theatre Co., headed by H. and Max
Allen, piesent operators of the 900-

iseat Lincoln Park. Project will eost,

in the neighborhood of $200,000 and

See Static Pix Stocks As

Tipoff to Uncertainty

Of Majors' Postwar Biz

Way in which such picture shaies

as Paramount, .Loew's,: : .20th-FQX,

Warner Bros , Universal and RKO
have stayed in the background m le-

cent stock market transactions is

viewed in Wall Street -as indicating

mcertainty about postwar biz of

these film companies. Stalemate,

which.' has ^ lirevented any,
;
cohsideir-:

^

able rise or fall of film stocks, ro-

flects difference of opinion nov\ iii

financial circles about the Cdmings

possibilities ot these shares. , ,

'S6m0 feel that attendance at film

theatres will pass its peak alter the

war because the public will it-,

spare, money for household ncces.si-

ticb and other entertainment An-
other group holds the belief that the

general public will have additional

time for relaxation, and that stronger

screen product will be reflected in

even greater attendance. This l,itU'i

investor group also predica\,es an .iii)-

beat in ' attendance ; on the incronstd

audience of icturning troops Th.s

group, too, IS inclined to be biiU'sh

on the increase in revenue.from the:

foreign field. Opposite school, of

thought among the trading fratei nity

does not anticipate any large upbeat:

in available-revenue that can be re-

mited to the U. S They al.so c.te

that there is bound to be a decline

in employment and resultant dip in

wages—all ot which will be reflected

at the theatre boxoflice.

There is considerable support in

flnanciar quarters for the television

outUook. The more conservativem-:
Vestor in picture shares is now con-r

vinced that television will arrive in

picture houses as a stimulus right at

the time that attendance statts tapei -

mg off. Tdis third group feels that

there win be no sudden decline in

attendance and ; that, any depression

in prices, caused by unemployment, .

:w.iil :not:Shpw .up at the picture. thes'a-

tres for about 12: months after peace

is declared. These investors are con-
vinced that television will come
along , almost coincidental with any
such, attendance dip and- go far in

bolstering.- attendance.' , - ,

But in the meantime, difterencc of

opinion a.s to film-'stock possibilities

Js_shQwn by a virtual standstill m
film-stock quotationsv ,

',

Motion picture indu.str.y analysts

calculate that between $200,000,090

and $300,000,000 worth of theatres,;';

leaseholds and mortgage liens would :

be placed on the market if the Gov-:

ernment's proposals for- divorcemeHt.;

of exhibition from productionrdistri-
;

bution should become efl'ective,.:.

Parent companies in numerous iui- ;

stances paid off mortgages through;;

bank borrowings, .^guaranteeing the;

bank loans. 'Similarly, parent organ-

izatlDn.s , stand behind important;

;leaseholds throughout • the country.,

.

Meantime, the . application:,: of ' the. -

Department, of Justice, for a modifl- ,:

cation of the decree is constiued in

some:,circlcs as an effort by the De-
:

partment :to secure the changes' re--;

quested without the nedessity
_
of;;

'

taking the case to trial in the courts,-'

If the Big Five elect to work put a;
'

new decree with the Department urt-'';-

der the application filed, the problem
'

would be limited to .sotting up new!
proposals . for industry .trade . prac-:

'

tices.. largely as outlined by the De- :;

partment of Justice. Sh.oulcl the ease .

go into the courts then the Big Five';;;

would likely be- confronted with ,:al-;,

leged violations of the current con-,,;

.sent decree. Should such violations ij'

be recognized by the courts the Big
;'

Five may -face -the possibility of''

:countless antirtrust . actions .by . ,ex>--'

hibitors as well as the continuing
action of the: Department.. .;

^^Compromisc?'?

While it IS generally believed that;,

the Big Five c;;n effect a "com-
promise ' with the Department ot
Justice under the modification filed, if
IS also felt that such a "compromise'!

'

would have to be mainly along the-;

lines suggested by the Department;.
It IS unlikely that the: Government;;
would accede to any ladical modifi-

cations in the proposals for theatre:

. divorcement from produetion-distri-;

bution, arbitration, circuit buying!;

power, etc. ,

,;',,,•

/ Big Five could,, of course; contest';

the Governments case in the courtsc ,

Such an action might take several-

years. If. however,, at the end- of, that"-

period the decision should be un-.;

favorable for the, majors, the prob-

!

lem.of divorcement: and: alleged eon- !

.sent decree violations would be in-i
'

ten.sifted at that lime. -

There has; of course, been : ponf,

-

siderable ispeculation in the trade' a^-

to; who would buy the theatre cir«;-

cuits ; if the Big ,Five agree or are

-

obliged^o-^ell: their-

20th-Fox's 1944-45 Pix

talk' that large independent circuits

might - buy such houses and that
power from the affiliated circuits

would merely be shifted to another^;'-

perhaps les.s desiraole; group.

Not OK for Indies Either

Pittsburgh. Aug. 22

A K (Rose> ) Rowswell. w.k. local

radio personality ! and professional

toastraasterand after-dinner speaker,

flew to Hollywood yesterday (Mon-
day) to test for role of Ernie Pyle

in Lester Cowan's .;pictur€, ;"The
Story of G.I;; Joe."; Rowswell. who
has been doing play-by-play broad-

casts of -Pittsburgh Pirates' games:

for ': yOars,- was first ' mentioned Vtb

Cowan as a possibility for part of

Pyle : by John ; H. .Harris, head of

Harris Amuse. Co. and "Idecapades,"

while he was on the Coast to launch

nevv ice show.
Cowan was interested when Hams

told him Rowswell was practically a

ri.ri.tjer for Pyle, which he is, and

..0 the 240 bv 80 foot bwi'Vn<5 "i^o ^.-''-i
,

Including 27 Features

, - . . ^ has been: prQEceding againststrongly- "
""

and- 54 shorts,- including 13 March - - .•'-...' , r ...isi :f ... • o

"The industry's operatioas extendi a.sked Harris to have Kap MoiUiluisi.

to piactically every village in the
United States. ' The record in this
case .deals only wjth a monopoly in

Philadelphia, but there is 'evidence
which suggests the allocation among

.-.the .defendantB.-of'. exhibition monopo-
,,'.li,&s throughout

, the ,U^,S.';' ,'

"However, the fundamental pat
'tern of the major distributors' mo-

!

tion picture mono.polle.s is prc-icnled
here. All delegate, to one ti-e exhi-

,

bition of ihcir products,, with the
consequent

.
determiBatiqn ;thr6.ugh „,a

common instrument of price, clear-
ance, run term<! for the films of all.

Competition is ^jplaced bv joint ad-
ministration thiough the instrumen-
tality of one defendant"

Metro's 33 Meggers
Hollywood, Aua. 22

Metro's director roster has hit a
;;n'^w.;; .studio high with 33 meg-

;
.

wi elders. now under cnntrac;. .

'

Eleven currently have pictures in
' production.

.critic of Press, and Harold V. Coh.en

Post-Gazette review ei, to wire him
their opinions of Rowswell in con-

nection with the assignment. They
'ooth sent ' in ehthusiastie ' -reports,'

with result -that Cowan ahked Rows-
well to recoid a few extiacts iiom

Pyie'.s colum.!!!-'. Upon receipt of them
Cow.-ui w.'is 'so',-- impressed he ar-

ranged p'.ane traii.sporiatioii to Coast

for him immeciialoly, and lat:er left

yesterday ;moriying.'.-, :' ii';'
i ;,

;,;. i,-:.;;'.

Understood that, white Cowan has

previQUsJy. been 'unciceiriod 'oetween

;James'
,

.G'leasoij ;'a'nd ;.Waltet

for part, he now; feels that perhap.s

a complete unknown would bettei

recreate the illusion of the reg! Pyle.

1,

or Times- and :104 Movietone news-

reels in 1944-i5. Tom .Connors,

company's v.p. in charge of sales

announced yesterday (Tues ). Con-

nors.:-. Cited...that ; the progr.im will

have 10 features in Technicolor m

Con. Film's 2d Quarter

Net Profit Up to 253G
Consolidated Film Industiies Inc

(Republic) net proiit. for the .second

quarter, ended June 30, amounted to

$253,770 as against $245,704 m cor- (,,udmg "Wilson," making largest

sLTnfh^ p°referted m both --ber in color the corpo.ation has

this year's quaiter and in 1943 and
|

released in a single season. He

10c, on the common as compated i.also pointed; out . that there will be
with 8c on the common a year ago. musicals in the lineup.

Included for the ; new season v.-^ll

ije two specials, "Wilson ' and "Ber-

,'jiade.tt^,!'.'.- aliea-«iy- pric)y4^,;sii'pn,fc,bax'i

oMcfe at Jifd"«Jn<9aC!PiJs*&;.''- (SU'tsia-Aii;-.;

ing also will be. A. J..;Crbnih'j>' "Keys

''; CoiLsolidated's net iproftt before

Federal taxes tota]ed;$43T:533, but .net

amounted to $253,770 after provLsion

of $183,765 for Federal normal and

surtaxes.

Right at Last!
Hollywood, Aug 22.

Philip Ahn, Korean actor, play.s a

Korean role for
.
the first tin-e. '" in

' China Skies" at RKO.
For veais he_ has played Japs and

Chinamen.

Dipson (Butfalo) Seelis

New Creditors' Deal
y<:'Ch'-

";•!'.'•/::--BMalo;VAugZ22.-iV

Dip:<o:i Realty Co. Inc., iiolciing

.company for Lipso.-. theatres, rpeti-

tioned U S District Court her* fof

an arrangement VMtt) -credito'rs un-

der Chapter 11 eft Bankruptcy Act,

asking approval of a proposal to is-

.sue one. .share of preferred stock for

each $!nO in, promissory- notes hold

by creditors, to the extent 6£ SllO,-

,"96d;..',;.5.'..'-'';. i.i, ..'.-,,.: ;';; .-^.v:.'

The petition also asked that Sam-
uel L Yellen be restrained from
proceeding with a stockholder claim

'.atiti'ah-'.jin-- Supreme- ,;Goiir-f
.'^

principal and interest on notes

amountins; to appi'oxinnitely $2fi,000

held by him.
:

;

;.:'

"'-
.^i:''.':'>

-.. Alleging that ali i of the corpora-

tion's irKleb!odr,o.s.5 cati be met if the

plan . i.s appi'dvod. the petition li'sts.'

:S46B.000 in assets ;as against liabilitie-s

of $363,000.

entrenched indcpenden': circuits such >
a.S; Grescetttj Schi^^ \vifh

the objective of curtaiUn^- their ;Size'^^

and buying po\ver, it is unlikely that

the Justice Department or the courts,

would ' permit enlargement of such ;

circuits throu.cih acquiiition of ;

chaips Jbtdksn -away, ;fi:,om. producer*
'dl-itributorsi;.. ;,';

,
-,,:,'

,

;

' •
^'-i.i; ,'.;.-,';": '-.;;:';'

;;:..'.:.'Che: GovH!i4imentf '-iri.'ia'qf.i'.pr

that\ where : therfe, ;i s -cohMdetig^^^^^

a; ,hn:0)ropQly..the..;-fcirciiits' S'hate

ithemselyes- d'li s ; i ch theaire . ihteres tsi

as. "riiay be ncceiiSary to restore com-
petition -in th!'>i;(^ .-i.i-.-a.'s." There is no
ir.dicalion- that lii'; Department in-

tends to Jstop- ;S|i'.isi;t: of . applyihg. this-

'

"pjoced&rfe-to. '.'ihd^

;a.Kil.lat^d;'eii;('-i(i.t.j;;i;-?^^
'

.-',-".i'
..' ''';-"''.".

,'.,;

,

'

i' .::Ih.tf!i.'J)reti?l'i.on ;p£ ;the': Ddjiirtineht's

'

, - - -..„ ,, .. , . .
pi'opo;..i! i(;-.:ardin'4 bb(;kbookii:g

:pf the K.ngv-om. Moss
.
llart .s Air-*^,.„,,..p.: -tonsittefabl.o;:cbiikpversy last

;

Force .stage hit. "Winged Victory.
"'

I

Betty Smith's bestsellei; "A Tree

Grows m Brooklyrt," Ernst Lubitsch's

"Czaiina," and a Sequel to "My,

Friend* Flicka," called "Thunder-;

head-^Son of PUcka"

I .'Aiiso ;.iiiitm|;i;itie^

on early-relea.se dates jiie-"Take It

Or Leave It" and "Win'g and a

Prayer;" both ;• Au'gust pictures.

"Greenwich
.
Village'.' :-a ;m'ijsic'al. ; is

set for .September i;ele?»j.e. Other;

bigger films on lineup incltide "Sweet
and Lowdown," with Benny Good-
man's band, "Something for the-

Bojs," from the Broad v/ay musical
hit, and "Billy Ro.se'.s Diamond
ilor.scshoe." :.''

'
'['^ :.>'. ';.

,

'
• ;;,

'
.:

;,
.;

;.'

,

;

'

i' Nine
.
pi; the -i major vehicles are

pictiirizatior.s of best.seller.s and pop
books while four are based on stage,

hits

:week. 'The; Department's brief -aneht. -'i.''

blockijboking stated ilia t: "the-,decree.

.

fpr,mcrly...p;prmittGd the-, tymg.of.fea*";
lu'ses; .tbgeth-ci; m.-g-roups- ot five ;but'.'i.i.

'

the Depaitrr"! ut believes that recent i
Supreme Gayrt ;decisi9ns have.: maddi 'ivf'

i't;,Gleai'-',-that' the- forcing-' of feature;; V,.

I'icense,!? In the Ivin" Of one copy-
ri'ght :to diK Iht 1 1 uiilawiu'" ,'-,;

,".'',,;','

;;'.., This a^- fcneiallv coii ',i uc<i a.5 a
;pr,pvi.'iioti toi ihc sclliii/, 01 pictured

"'

.si'rt.sJ-,v: inblqad ot m blocks Alwam j',;-!-'"

,.Myei->; getieial tout' ot fot AUrtripl
-'Jj'tcites!. >.fcmd a statement, hov cv<^'..v
:th&l;:th,e pioVi^'on plant's no limita%''-

.'lion-, oi'i,.- the. tiuin.b.fi-.- ol tj jde-showii-'.-;

pifti If that tlio rii'-lnbutor and ti-.e

eAhnj'tov juuiv ,a:f!i'C!(;' upon - as .a - part',.-'

01 a smtjU dial '.'.l';

Mi CIS c\i)l,uufci thai the piovisioh-. '..'

-"m:e-reb sats that li an exhibitoF.'-f.

wi'^he-. to Ijtci s« a pattisuiar picturei'.';

or gioup of plttme*. Iho distributor
•

j
(Conti»VMec< on page 1j> ;.
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ly Way,' L A. Standout, Terrif 62G

In 2 Spots; 'Seed' Sprouts Huge 69&

For % Houses, 'Ape' Fairish 53G in 4

Los AnfieloS, Au^. 22, 4
, "Going My Way" '

,
and 'Dra.i.'on

• Seed-,"
. ne\¥ .films, here,; are prpying

rnorfe torrid.;at: wrokets; than; weeKend
iiQii. Both will ring up sensational
totals.

'

".Wajij"'.'' daH-sdating; ". t\vo. fiarv:

aifiovml^, looks .about '$62,000,;, ' while .

,'.'Seea;''',:'appears $69,000.;. bbthi; cl'o,se:

.to; recor^is, ..' "Hairy Ai3e"'. look^' niod:
erately go,od $53,000 at .Chinese,

;

StaA6,; ijlitowif . a : .

"Wilsdn'*'' is" st'e^iiaj'-at-fei^^

tiriite'd. Artists, \Yith-..'.$3.6'..500-.' in se'c-.

. .ond '.week, ;h'eail'hy 'ibut ijn'der ..ex;p.e.cs.'

;tations In of ioto -spent; on ; adr

'

.. vanoe;' bally:.;.'; .''In•;So^fBty'^..,is^;vhig.Kly

proBtabie iti second stanza \s-;:tte 'SSO.'f

500 at'. Hillstreet and. Paniage.s.:' "Mr.,'
' Skeftingtph''; -gives ... three,;; , Wat'Jnie'r

,.

- houses- ^biggest' fbitrtb^ . week'.- krio-wri'

;..;V^'ith,^^32,500.' .an^-'-btiias'- ,five ' extra
- das's.-,! .-.,D'oul3i6:''-Iiideri3ni't-y"-;:.'sU ;is

terrif.' in' ..fii-strun; maveo'vers,'- Fox
. Beverly

,
and Four Star, and holds

;

-indefinitdy..,. '; ;•:';
;

.'; :^^.;''' --
,.r. 'f ^

'

Estimates for This Week
Fov Beverly iF-WC) tl 318; 50-$l)

^'Double '- Indei-hniiy"-. *Par) and'

•'Take. ;.It '.Big'' ;(-P.ai. J. •''Jridernhity,?'.

. on -m.o.,' soloed .Thursday:-.. through:

..:Sundayf w'iifi •*:'Big'';-ax3ded final ;tHree

days 'for 'big S;8.00.b.' fias't ;i,veeli5'''Wing-'

.: and Pr'aVer:!' :-'t2bth); ahd t'Crinie
. by

. Night" tWB3, $4:800 ,.;fifsi.-week of

house as moveover. v, ,,'

.

',
.;,

', -

Carthay Circle (F-WC) (1,516; 85-

$1.50)—"Wilson" (20tli) (2d wk).
Okay $14,500. Last week, good $15,-

300.

Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2,ff34: 50-

$1)—"Haiiy Ape" (UA) and "She's
Soldier Too' tCol). Moderate $12,-

500. Last week, "Double Indemnity"
(Par) and "Take It Big" (Par), solid

$17,700.

Downtown (WB) (1.800; 50-$!)—
"Mr. Skeffington" (WB) (4th wk),
Still strong at nice $15,000. Last
week, $19,500, best .third week for

house.

Egyptian (F-WC) (1,535; 50-$l)—
"Dragon Seed" (M-G). Smash $17,-

600. Last week, "Gaslight" (M-G)
(4th wk) held well at $8,200 in 9
days.

Four Star (UA-WC) (900; 50-85)
—"Double Indemnity" (Par) and
"Take It Big" (Par). "Indemnity"
solo on weekend: near-record $6,500

on moveover. Last week, "Wing
Prayer" ("20th) and "Crime by;Night"
(WB), nice $5,000. :

Hawaii (G&S) (1.100; 50-$l)—
"Jungle Woman" (U) and "Mummy's
Ghost" (U) (4th wk). Easy $3,200.

Last week, profit at $4,100. - ' ;
:

;

Hollvwood iWB) 12.756; 50-$l)—
"Skeffington" (WB) (4th wk). Fine
$9,000} giving hon.se its best four-
week take. Last week, $11,400.

Los Angeles (D'town-WC) (2,200;

50-$l) — "Dragon Seed" (M-G).
Booming $38,000. . Last ;week, "Gas-

, liiJht" (M-G.) (4th wk.' plils .3 days),
i 'big'^$19,5D().-. : -;'--:.-.-' -.' -v--^

Orpheum (D'town) (2.200; 55-98)—
"Good Night, Sweetheart" (Rep) .and
stage show with Ann Corio, Bonnie
Baker. Johnny ; "Scat"Davis ork.
Profitable $?3.000: La-st week, "Call
of South Seas'- (Rep) and Count
BaBie,(2d wk,). nice $22,000. ;

Parttages (Pan) (2 812; 50-$l)—"In
Society" (U) (2d' wk) and "Myste
rious Night" (Col). Nice $14,000
Last week, teamed with "Twilight on
Prairie" (U), faHbv $17,000.

: Paramount (F&M) (3,389; 50-$l)—
"Going My Way" (Par). Sensational
$40^000. Last week. "And Angels
Sing" (Par) and "Aldrich Plays
Cupid" (Par) f3d wk). Very profit

able $14,000.-
: . Paramount Hollywood (F&M) (1,

451; 50-$l)—"Qoing My Way" (Par)
Near-record $22;000, for absolute ca
pacitv. Last week; , "And Angels
Sing" (Par) (3d wk) and "Aldrich
Plays Cupid" (Par) (2d wk), good
$7,800 in .six days.
BKO Hillstreet (RKO) (2,890; 50

80)—"In Society" (U) (2d wk) and
"Mysterious Night" (Col). Steady
$16,500.- Last week, with "Twilight
Prairie" (U). hefty $24 600.

Bitz (F-WC) (1.372: 50-$l)

"Dragon Seed" (M-G). Big $13,500

Last week, "Gaslight" (M-G) (4th

wk dIus three dav.s). nice $8,800.

State (Loew'.s-WC) (2 204: 50-$l)
"Haiiv Ane" (UA) and "She's Soldier
Too" '(Col). Profitable $26,000. Last
week, "Double Indemnity" (Par) and
"Take It Big" (Par), whopping
$32 500.

United Arti.cts (UA-WC) (2.100; 85
$1.50-)—"Wilson" (20fh) (2d wk)
Good $22,000. Fir.st week, $24,700,

ditto.

Uptown (F-WC) (1.715: 50-$l)

"Hairv Ape" (UA) and "She's Sol

dler Too" (Col). Okav $7,500. Last
week, "Double Indemnity" (Par) and
"Take It Big" (Par), big $10,700.

Wilshire (F-WC) (2,296: 50$-l)

"Hairv Ape" (UA) and "She's Sol

dier Too" (Col). Moderate $7,000

Last week. "Double Indemnity" (Par)
and "Take It Big" (Par), record
$12,750.
WIKern (WB) (2 500; .50-«l)

"Skeffington" (WB) (4th wk). Con
tinues Jfood at $8,500. Third week
.strong $U.00O.

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Tola) Gros*
This Week $652,700
.

.
• Bn.s-ed on 16 theatres)

Total Gross Same WeeB
Last Year , 8537,000

,

- ;• (Based on 13 thealres) '.

IR. SKEFFTON'

FAT 24G. PITT
Pittsburgh, Aug. 22.

Bi7. coniincios big.: here, with-."Mr.
Skcfrihgton'' gathering .rhOmentum at
Penn and "Going My 'Way" still blaz-,
ing away both barrels at Warner,
after month run at Penn, "Hail Con-
quering Hero" doing well at Stanley.

Estimates for This Week
Harris (Harris) (2,200; 40-65)—

"Wmg and Prayer" (20th) (2d wk).
Holding up nicely at $9j50O or over.
Last week, blaiing $15,200.
Penn (Loew s-UA) (3,300; 40-65)—

"Mr. Skeffington" (WB). Crix no
like but public does. Big $24,000, and.
holds. Last week. "Gomg Mv Way"
(Par) (4th wk), dandy $20,000, giv-
ing Crosby film around $1^25,000 on
engagement. ,-,:.. .

»

Ritz (WB) (800; 40-65)— "Step
Lively' - (RKO ). Here from Stanley
and comparatively doing as well at
fine $3,500. Last week, "Mark Twain"
(WB), also from Stanley, $1,900.
Senator. (Harris) (1,7.50; 40-65)—
Mummy's Ghost" (U) and "Jungle
Woman" (U). Exceptional $4,200.
Last week, "St. Mark" (20th), after
two weeks at Harris, $3,600.

Stanley (WB) (3,800; 40-65)—"C6n-
quering Hero" (far). Got terrific

send-off from crix. Satisfactory $18,-
500 but management hoped for more:
Last week. "Step Lively" (RKO),
swell $18,700.
Warner (WB) (2,000; 40-65)—"Go-

ing My Way" (5th wk). Apparently
there's no ceiling to this one. Here
after four weeks at Penn, Crosby
starrer knocked off best Saturday
(19) in theatre's history; wham $15,-^

000. Last week, second week hgrei
Bathing Beauty" (M-G), a fancy.

$8,000.:

venture'' (RKO), after Orpheum
week. Fair $4,000, Last week, "Gas-
light" (M-G) and "f ' Days Asbor(;".'

1.RKO), moveover, good S5.000.

Denham (CocknU) (1,750; 35-74)—
"Going My Way' (Par) (3d wk).
Big:$l3,SO0; stay's further. Last week,
,fi)ii2' $15,500; "):: .': ;:-\:.'.,':

:';,-:::;:-

v''-';

Denver (Fox) (2.525: 35-74)—"Mark
Twain" (WB) and "Allergic Love"
(U), day-date with Esquire. N g.

$9,000. Last week, "Mr. Skeffington"
(WB) and "What a Night" (Mono),
albo Esquire, fine $12,000.

Esquire (Fox) (742; 35-74)—'Mai

k

Twain" (WB) and "Allgcric to Love"
(U), al.so Dcn\er. Fair S2,500. Last
week, "Mr. Skeffington" (WB) and
"What a Night" (Mono), also Denver,
good -$4,000; ',

-

.-'-;"

Orpheum (RKO) (2.600; 35-74);—
^Bathing Beauty'!;. (M-G) :and: "Mile..

Fifi" (RKO). Great $17,500. Last
week, "Step Lively" (RKO) and
'Night Adventure" (RKO), fancy

;$13,5{)0,.-; ;::..;.:'.;'.:-

Paramount (Fox) (2,200; 35-74)—
Diinitrios" (WB) and "Black Para-;

chute" (Col). Nice $9,000. Last week.
Ghost Catchers" tU) and "Invisible
Man's Revenge" (U ), $9 500.

Bialto (Fox) (878; 35-74)—"Wing
and- Prayer" (20th) and "South
Dixie" (U), after week at; Denver,
Esquire,; Aladdin. Good $3,500. Last
week, "Take It. Leave It" (20th) and
Lady Monster" , (Rep), moveover,
fair $3,000.

Lyman Ups 'Dixie' To

Smash $20,000,ypis.;

In Society' Sock 15G
' Indianapolis, Aug. 212.

Bo.'toffice. traffic iS: back in full

Swing here this week after a slight

let-down la.st stanza. "South of
Dixie," riding along with Abe ;

Ly-
man's band at the Circle, is pacing
the town. "In Society" is socko at-

the Indiana. "Canterville GhOst," at

Loew's, also is strong.
: Estimates for This Week

Circle (Kati-Dolle) (2,800; 55-75)

—"South Dixie" (U) and Abe Ly-
man orch. . Bang-up $20,000, : with
fuU credit to Lyman. Last week,
"Gambler's Choice," (Par) and
George White's "Scandals" unit, oke
$16,500.
Indiana (Katz-Dolle) (3,300; 32-55)

—"In Society" (U) and "Black Para-
chute" (Col). Sock $15,000. Last
week, "St. Mark" (20th) and VFalcOn
Out West" (20th), Okay $12,000, arid

a bit over hopes.
Loew's (Katz-Dolle) (2,450; 32-55)

—"Canterville Ghost" (M-G) and
"3 Men in White" (M-G). Dandy
$14,500. .Last week, ; "Waterloo
Bridge'- (M-G) (reissue) and: "Jam:
Se.ssion" (Col), fine $12,200.
Lyric (Katz-Dolle) (1,600; 32-55)—

"Hitler Gang" ^Par) and "Secrets of
Scotland Yard* (Rep). Fair $7,000
first-run.: ' Last week, "Going My
Way" (Par), fine $7,000. on move-
over.

'Society' Record

31G, Hub Leader
Boston, Aug. 22.

.'

A clean break, in the .weather is

bringing an okay break for: the week.
Nothing sensational except for "In
Society," which starts its second
week: today: Abbott-Costello comedy
smashed the old hoti.se. record open-
ing session. ' "Sensations of 1945'' is

a disappointment at the two. Loew
houses, and "Skeffington" is; sagging
on its holdover.

Estimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200; 50-$1.10)-

."Invisible Man's Revenge*' (U) -plus
D'Artega orch, Gil Lamb, others..
Band not well known here, so only
$24,000 is likely, below average. Last
week, ."Johnny Doesn't Live Here"
(Mono) plus Horace Heidt orch, big
$29,000.
Fenway (M-P) (1,373; 40-74)—"Two

Worlds" (WB) arid "Make Own Bed"
(WB). Doing comfortable : $6,500,
Last week, '•Hour. Before ; Dawn"
(Par) and "Song Open Road" (UA),
nine days, $8,800. .

Majestic (Shubert) (1,500; $1.10)—
"Bernadette" (20th). r Fourtfeenth ises-

sion improved to $6i000 following dip
in 13th, $4,900.
Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 40-75)

"In Society* (U); and "Curse Cat
People" (U). Opens second week to.

day. . Last week, record $31,000 and
smash session. :

. Metropolitan (M-P) (4.367; 40-74)^
"Mr. Skeffington" (WB) (2d wk),
Offish $19,000. First week, fine
$26,500,
Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; 35-75)

"Sensations 1945" (UA) and "She*s
Soldier" (Col). Not up to snuff at
$24,000, but acceptable. Last week,
"Bathing Beauty" -(M-G) (2d wk)
fine $18,000.
Paramount (MrP) (1.700; 40-74)

"Two Worlds" (WB) and "Make Own
Bed": (WB). Brisk $15,000. Last
week, "Hour Before Dawn" (Par)
and "Song Open Road" (UA), nin^
days, solid $17v000.

State (Loew) (3,200; 35-75)—"Sen
sations 1945" (UA) and "She's Sol
dier" (Col). Not so good $10,000,
Last week, "Bathing Beauty" (M-G
(2d wk), big- $9,500.
Translux (Translux) (900; 30-74)-:r

"Delinquent Daughters" (PRC) and
"Port 40 Thieves" (Rep); Upgrade
$5,300. Last week, "Polo Joe" (WB)
and "Tiger Shark" (WB) (reissues)i
$4,000.

In Society' Tops Det. at (kand 36(i;

'Contender'-'Date -Flo RHo Fat 34G

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total. Gros*
This Week $2,879,200

(Based on 22 cities, 175 thea-

tre.?, c/«e/ljy /irst runs, including

W. Y.)

Total Gross, Same Week •

Last Year $2,94M00
(Based on 29 cttte!!,186 theatres)

mm BIG

17G IN D. C.

'Beauty' Hefty {17,500

Heads DeBver list

Denver, Aug. 22.

"Bathing Beauty" and "Mile: Fifi"

twinner at Orpheum is outstanding
this week, with sock stanza. "Mark
Twain" is disappointing, at the Den-
ver and Esquire. "My. . Way" Is big
in third session at Denham.

Estimates for: This ;Week .

'Aladdin (Fox) (1,400; 35-74)—"Mr.
Skeffington" (WB) and "Oh What a
Night" (Mono), after week, at each:
Denver, Esquire, Fine $7,500. Last
week. "Wing and Prayer" (20th) and
"South Dixie'' (U), moveover, fair:

$5,000.
Broadway (Fox) (1.040: 35-74)—

"Stop Livel.v'i .(RKO) and "Night Ad.

'Seed' Great $20,000,

Buff.; 'Wing' Tall 18^G
Buffalo, Aug. 22.

Bi£ . noise- Ijere currently is "Dragon
Seed," headmg for smash week at
the Great Lakes.

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3,500; 40-70)—

"Wing and Prayer"; (20th) and "Big
Noise" (WB). Forte, $18,500. Last
week, "Sensations 1945" ,(UA) and
"Gamblers Choice" (Par), good
$17,000.
Great Lakes (Shea) (3,000; 40-70)

—"Dragon Seed" (M-G). SBoash $20,-

000. Last week, "Going My Way"
(Par) (5th wk.), big $14,700.
Hipp (Shea) (2,100; 40-70)—"Go-

ing My Way" (Par). Moved over
after ..five smash weeks at Lakes.
Satisfactory $7,500,. but; may have
been, milked by long Lakes- run. Last
week, "Mr. Skeffington'* (WB)> also

m.0„ splendid $11,000.
Lafayette (Basil) (3,300; 40-70)—

"Werewolf" (Col) and "Soul of
Monster" (Col). Potent $11,500. Last
week. "Follow Boys" (U) (2d wk)
and "Twilight Prairie" (RKO), grand
$9,500 for holdover.
Century (Ind.) (3,000; 40-70).—

"Manpower" (WB) (re-issue) and "7

, Wa.shington, Aug,.22. .;;

"Going My Way;" after four, weeks-
at the Palace, is doing, boffo biz in
Loew's slough: house, the Columbia.
It will get all the house will hold.
Abbott & Costello's "In Society" will
give Keith's a great week, and looks,
certain for holdover. Many holdovers
currently, mostly okay, . .

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434; 34-72)—

"Home in Indiana" (20th), with
vaude, headed by Harriet Hoctor;
(2d wk). Fancy $21,000 after first

week's sock $27,005.
Columbia (Loew) (1,234; 34-72)—

'Going My Way" (Par). Nothing can
stop this one. On moveover looks
sensational $11,000. Last week,
'Bathing Beauty" (M-G), good $8,000.
Earle (WB) (2,240; 30-90)—"Mr.

Skeffington" (WB) with. vaude (2d
wk). Neat $21,000, after great $29,-
OOO initialer.

'

Keith's (RKO) (1,800; 34-66)—'''In
Society" (U). Grand $17,000, Last
week, "Step Lively" (RKO) (2d wk),
$8,000.
MetropoiitaM (WB) (1.800; 30-55)—

"And Angels Sing" (Par). Average
$8,000. Last week, "Made Me a Crimi-
nal" (WB) (reissue), $8,200.
Palac« (Loew) (2,778; 34-72)—
Wing and Prayer" (20th) (2d wk).
Okay $12,000 after medium $18,000
opener.

In Society' Bullish At

$14,000, Top New Entry,

Mpk; 'Seed' Big 9G, 2d
Minneapolis, Aug. 22.:

.

In its fifth record-breaking :;wee!t

at the 4,000-seat Radio City, the le-'

markable "Going My Way" still con-

tinues up in fronts Single -outstand-

ing newcomer is "In Society," which
is heading for big session «.t the:'Or-

pheum. ,
^

Estimates for This Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 25-35)—

"Candlelight, Algeria'' (20th) and
"Pardon Rhythm" (U). In for tout
days, satisfactory $1,800. Last week,
''Ladies Washington" (20th ) and
"Scarlet Claw" (U) Split with "Fron-
tier Outlaws" (PRC) and "Black
Magic" (Mono), good: $2,700 in eight
-days. .

Century (P-S) (1,600; 44-60)—
"Days of Glory'' (RKO). Mixed
opinions on this one. F'air $6,000. Last
week, vStep Lively" (RKO). Move-
over, good $5,000 after fine Orpheum
first week. .

.,

Gopher (P-S) (1,000; 44)—"3 Men
in White" (M-G). Big $5,500. Last
week, "Invisible Man's Revenge" (U),:
$3,500.

Lyric (P-S) (1,100; 44-60)—"Dimi-
trios" (WB) (2d wk). From Or-
pheum.. Nifty $5,000. Last week;
"Heavenly Body" (M-G), hght $8,-
800 on m^o. from State.

Orpheum (P-S) (2.800; 44-60)—"In
Society"- (U). Plenty of acclaim for;
this Abbott-Cdstello; comedy. Loolcs
great $14;000 or over.; iLast week,
"Dimitnos" (WB), good $9,000, over
hopes.

Radio City (P-S) (4,000; 44-60)—
"Going My Way" (Par) (5th wk). No!
picture ever remained more than one
week at this huge house before.,
Bows out after this session, and mov-
ing to another loop house for a run.
Fancy $12,000. Last week, hefty $15,-
500 on lop of $82,000 In first three
.weeks.'

State (P-S) (2,300; 44-60)—"Dra-
gon Seed" (M-G) (2d Wk). Strong
$9,000 after big $15i000 first Week.
Uptown (Par) (1,100; 40-50)-^

"Home in Indiana" (20th). First nabe
showing. Good $3,500. Liast week,
"White Cliffs" (M-G), big $4,500.
World (Par-Steffes) (350; 44-80)—

"Four Feathers" (UA) (reissue);
Satisfactory $2,500. Last week, "Di-
vorce Lady X" (UA) (reissue) (2d
wk), $1,800.

Detroit, Aug. 22.

Better product and better weather
are shooting Detroit back into the

:

big brackets. Current bills, with
the final break in the two-week- heat

'

wave, are )>ack in upper brackets,

with the Fox hitting the top with
Abbott and €(>steIIo's "In Society."

Close' behind js - the Downtown with
the ' strong stage combo of "Blind
Date" and Ted Fio Rito orchestra
combined with "The Contender."
Michigan is right up there with "Mr.
Skeffington" and "Seven Days
Ashore."

' Estimates foi: This Week
Adams (Balaban) (1,700; (50-85)—

•'Mummy's Ghost" (U) and "Invisible
Man's Revenge" (U) (2d wk). This
one shot up beyond expectations on
first week at huge $15,000. Should
get $10,000 on holdover.

Broadway-Capliol (United Detroit)
(2,800; 60-85)-^'.'Bathing Beauty" (M-
G) and "Crime by Night" (WB) (3d
wk). Skidding with not more than
$9,000 sighted after last week's good
$14,000.

Downtown (Howard Hughes) (2,-

800; 60-85)—"The Contender" (PRC)
with Ted Fio Rito orch and "Blind
Date" show on stage. Sock# $34,000.
Last week, "Johnnie Doesn't Live
Here"- (Mono) with Milt Britton
orch; Willie Howard; on stage, fine
$19,000.-

Fox (FoTC-Michigan) (5,000; 60-85)
—"In Society" (U) and "Jungle
Woman" (U). Robust $36,000. Last;
week, "Greenwich Village" (20th)
and "Lived in Fear" (Gol ) (2d wk),
good $23,000.
Madison (United Detroit) (1,800;
1-85)—"Home in Indiana" (20th)

and"Government Girl" (WB). Bright
$5,400. Last week, "Up in Arms"
(RKO) and "Buffalo Bill" (20th),
$5,000.

Michican (United Detroit) (4,000;
60-85)—"Mr. Skeffington" (WB) and
"7 Days Ashore" (RKO ). Great $33,^
000. "Last week, "Dimitrios" (WB)
and Ozzie Nelson orch on stage, $29..^
000. :

Palms-SUte (United Detroit) (3,-
000; 60-85)—"And Angels Sing"
(Par) and "Falcon Mexico" (RKO)
(3d wk). Nice $12,000 after last
week's okay $15,000.
United ArtUts (United Detroit)

(2,000; 60-85)—"Going My Way"
(Par) (7th wk). Keeps rolling along,
big $17,000 likely after last week's
brisk $19,000.

Days Ashore" (RKO). So-so at $9,
500, or near. Last week, "Are These
Our. Parents" (Mono) and "Johnny
Doesn't Live Here' (Mono), fine
$12,500.

"SOCIEITLOUD

18G INimE
. Louisville, Aug.: 22. ;•

"In Society," with Abbott 4e Cos-
tello proving sock marquee' draw, is
pulling top biz here currently at
Rialto, with "Dragon Seed;" at
Xioew's State, runner-up. Biz in
downtown houses is good, but polio
epidemic,

. now on wane, may lift

.

ban on juves soon. f'Society" may
break house record at the Rialto.

Estimates for This Week
Brown (Loew'sTFourth' Avenue)

(li400; 40-60)—"Going My Way"
(Par) (4th downtown, wk). Still talk
of town at $4,500. Last week, on m.o.
after two big weeks at Rialto, fine;.

$5,000.

1 Kentucky (Switow) (1,200; 30-40)
—"Pin-Up Girl" (20th) and "Gas-
light" (M-G). Good $1,600. liBst
week, "Lady In Dark" (Par) and
"Mabel's Room" (Par), $1,500.
Loew's State (Loew's) (3,300; 40-

60)—"Dragon Seed" (M-G). Word-
of-mouth good on this. Not as ter-
rific as expected, but plenty; nice: at -

$16,000. Last week, "Mr. Winklie"
(Col), fairish $12,000.
Mary Anderson (People's) (1,000;

40-60)—"Mr. Skeffington" (WB) (3d
wk). Good $4,000. Last week, fine
$5,000.

National (Standard) (2,400; 35-75)
—"Contender" (PRC) and five acts
vaude in three days splitting with
four days of Government-sponsored
war - films shown in cooperation
.vi^ith local war plants. Idea of shows;
for: war. workers has registered with
war manpower officials and plants
workers. Good $5,000. Last week,
"Mr. Muggs Steps Out" (Mono) and
vaijde biU headed by Ada Leonard
orch and KUa Mae Morse split with
"Monster Maker" (PRC) and "Devil
Bat" (PRC), solid $7,000. House goes
to fuU.week of stage shows and films.
Friday (25).
Rialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400; 40-

60)—"In Society" (U). Another big
week, with near-record breaking
sesh in sight. Sockeroo $18,000, and
maybe better. Last week, "Step
Lively" (RKO) and "Allergic Love"
(RKO), brisk $14,000.
Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1,400; 40-

60)—"Youth Runs WildT (RKO) and
"Gildersleeve's Ghost" (RKO). Fair
$4,000. Last week, "Take It. Leave
It" (20th) and "Candlelight -Algeria"
(20th), mild $3,000.
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'Beauty Robust $28,000, Chi; 'Angels/

Spivak Hot 63G, 'SkeffW Lush 42G
Chicago, Aug. 22. -f

Batch oi new . pictures in Loop
likely will pepi up grosses this week.
"Youth Runs Wild" and "Falcoh in

Mexico" at Grand, is fancy $10,000;
"Sltefflngton," at State-Lake, looks
strong $42,000. "Bathing Beauty," at

United : Artists, appears fine $28,000.

Of combB houses, the Chicago, with
"And Angels Sing" and Charlie Spi-:

vak band on stage is trim $63,000,

and Oriental, with "Kansas City
Kitty" and Blackstone, : magician,
heading stage show points to big

S3S,000. "Mark Twain" heads for neat

$21v000 at Roosevelt. . ;

Estimates for This Week:
Altollo (B&K) (1,200; 55-95)—"St.

Mark" (20th) and "Candlelight Al-
geria" (20th) {2d wk). Nice $11,000.

La.st week, trim $14,000.
CHicai:o (B&K) (3,900; 55-95)—

"Angels Sing" (Par) and Charlie
Spivak" orch on stage. Excellent
$03,000. Last week, .^'Uncertain

Glory': (WB) and "Diamond Horse*
shoe" revue on stagej splendid $55,000.

Garrick (B&K) (900; 55-95)—"Hit-
ler Gang" (Par). Snappy $14:000.

Last week,,"Meet People" (M-G) and
"Make own Bed" (WB) (3d wk), 6
days, and "Gang" (Par), 1 day, smart
$10,000.
Grand (RKO) (1,150; 55-95)—

"Youth Runs Wild" (RKO) and "Fal-
eon in . Mexico" (RKO). Very good
$10,000. Last week, "This Is Life"

(U) and "Ghost Catchers" (U) (3d
week in Loop), 6 days;: and "Runs
Wild" (RKO) and "Falcon" (RKO),
1 day, okay $8,000.

Oriental (Iroquois) (3,200; 44-95)—
"K. C. Kitty" (Col) and Black-
stone, magician, heading stage show.
Big $35,000i Last week, "3 Little Sis-

ters" (Rep) and Stan Kenton orch on
stajjo, dandy $29,500.

Palace (RKO) (2,500; 55-95)—"Step
Lively", (RKO) and "Night Adven-
ture" (6kO) {2d wk). Bright $24,-

000. Last week, Swell $28,000.
Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500; 55-9i5)--

"Mark Twain" (WB). Pert $21,000.

Last week, "Once Upon Time" (Col)
CIA wk). same. ,

State-Lake (B&K) (2,700: 55-95)—
"Mr. Skcffinfiton" (WB). Strong $42.-

000. Last week, "Going: My Way"-
(Par) (10th week in Loop), hefty
$32-000
Vnited Artists (B&K) (1,700; 55-

85)—"Bathing Beauty" (M-G). Fine
$28,000. Last week, "White Cliffs"

(M-G) (7th wk), trim $17,000.

Woods (Essaness) (1,200; 55-95)—
"Up in Arms" (RKO) (17th wk).
Sweet $16,000. Last week, $17,000.

'STEP LIVELY

I81/2G, PROV.
Providence, Aug. 22.

"Step Lively" looks best here-
abouts at Albee, with Loew's State's
'•Dragon Seed" and Majestic's "Mr.
.Skeffmgton" in a healthy condition.
"Story of Dr. Wassell" goes third
week at Strand.

- .Estimates for This Week
^ Albec (RKO) (2,100; 44-55-60)—
"Step Lively" (RKO) and "Night Ad-
venture" (RKO). Begins second
week today. First sesh, hypoed by
Frank Sinatra singing contest on
stage, sent first week to sock $18,500.

Carlton (Fay-Loew) (1,400; 44-55)
—"Sensations 1945" (UA) and "Were-
wolf" (Col) (2d run). Return of
cooler weather boosting this; to
snappy $5,000. Last week; "Wing and
Prayer" (20th) (3d downtown wk),
good $4,000.

Fay's (Fay) (2,000; 44-55)—"Fleet's
In" (Par) and "This Way Please"
(Par) (rei.ssuos). Hefty $8,000. Last
week,

.
"Invisible Man's Revenge"-

(U) and "Gn-1 Who Dared" (U), good
$6,800.

Majestic (F.iy) (2,200; 44-55)—"Mr.
Skeftiiigton" fWB> (2d wk). Holding
own for solicl $13,500 after strong
$15,000 first week.

State (Loew's) (3,200; 44-55)—
"Dragon Seed" (M-G). Right up
there with great $18,000. Last week,
"Sensations 1945" (UA) and "Were-
wolf" (Col), nice $15,000.
Strand (Silverman) (2,000; 44-55)

—"Dr. Wassell" (Par) and "Half Way
Heaven" (Par) (3d wk). Started
third week Monday (21). Second
stanza rolled up wow $13,000.

Vton' Colossal

$21,000, Seattle Topper
Seattle, Aug. 22.

Holdovers and moveovers domi-
nate again this week, with the hold-
over of "Going My Way" for third
stanza at two big houses standout.
Smash newcomer is "Mr. Sltefflng-
ton" at Orpheum;

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mou»ie (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(800; 45-80J—"Wing and Prayer"
(20th) (3d wk). Fair $5,000 in five
days. Last week, hot $6,800.
Elfth Avenue (H-E) (2;349; 45-80)— Snow White" (RKO) (reissue) (2d

WK). Nipped badly near end, but

still plenty good $7,000 in five days.
Last week, great $14,800.

Liberty (.T-vH) (1,650; 45-80)—
"Stage Coach" (UA) (reissue). Good
$8,000. Last week, strong $10,800.

»Iusic Bov (H-E) (850; 45-80)—
"Christmas Holiday" (U). From Or-
pheum, Okay $5,500. Last week, "2
Girls Sailor" (M-G) (4th wk), solid
$6,100.
Music Hall (H-E) (2,200; 45-80)—

"Going My Way" (Par) (3d wk). Ro-
bust $9,500. Last week, sock $13,000.
Orpheum (H-E) (2,600; 45-80)—

"Mr. Skefflngton" (WB). Giant
$21,000. Last week, "Holiday" (U)
(2d wk), big $9,000 in six days.
Palomar (Sterling) (1,350; 30-$l)—

'!Girl Who Dared" (Rep) plus "Gay
Nineties Revue" on stage. Good $9,-
000 or near, La.st week, "Song of
Nevada" tRep), plus vaude, nifty
$10,000. '

'

Paramount (H-E) (3,039; 45-80)—
"Going My Way" (Par) (3d wk).
Torrid $10,000 alter great $14,700 last
week.
Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 45-80)—

"Bathing Beauty" (M-G) (5th wk).
Trim $5,700 attei' swell $6,100 last

week.. -
- .'- ,

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 25-
50)—"Follow Boys" (U) and "Unin-
vited" (Pai) (3d run). Fair $4,000.

Last week. "Hargrove" (M-G) and
"Broadway Rhythm" <M-G) (3d run),
big $4,600.

Carle BoostsW To

Wham $36,000, Cleve.;

. 'SkeffW Socko 26G
Cleveland, Aug. 22.

"Mr. Skeffington" at Hipp is cut-
ting biggest figure this week, edging
out "Double , Iirdetinnity," • although
latter is strong at the State. . Frankie
Carle band is hypoing "Katlsas City
Kitty" at the Palace.

Estimates for This Week
Allen (RKO) (3,000; 44-65)—

"Chrihtmas Holiday" (U) (2d' wk).
Oke $7,500 oil moveover. Last week,
"Pin-Up Girl" (20thj (2d wk), fair

$6,900.
Hipp (Warners) (3,700; 44-65)—

"Mr. Skeffington" (WB). Terrific
$26,000;. Last week, ''Christmas Holi-
day" (U), stout $22,500.
Lake (Warners) (800; 44-65)—"Pin-

Up Girl" (20th). Conventional $2,-

500 on m.o. Last week, "Dimitrios"
(WB), $2,600 on moveover.
- Ohio (LoeW's-)-1-l-200r44-;e5)—"Can-
terville Ghost" (M-G ) (2d wk). .

Wing-
ing to fine $7,000. Last week, "Are
These Our Parents" {Mono),,, thin.

$4,500.
Palace (RKO) (3.700; 50-95)—"Kan-

sas' City JKitty" (Col) plus Frankie
Carte orchi : June Proisser; on stage,
Vaude 6ombo,liikiilg.this' to' gigantic
$36,000. Last week, "Invisible Man's.
Revenge" ( U) plus Abe Lyman orch
on stage, pleasing, .$23,000.-:

State (LocHh) (3.4.o0; 44-65)—
"Double- Indemnitv" (Par). Strong
820,000. Last week. "CrOing My Way"
(Par)

,
(4th wk), w,b,uiid up house's

record-breaking' I'un: . with huge
$23,000.

Stillman (Loew's) (2,700; 44-65)—
"Going My Way" (Pan (5th wk).
Stilt dynamite on moveover at $17,-

000, threatening house's record held
by "Gone With Wind" at higher
scale. Last -week, "Canterville
Ghost" (M-G), torrid $14,500.

Abbott-Costello Wow
17iG,TopNewK.C.Pix

: Kansa.5: Ci;y., Aug. 22.
,

Bit; ooniihuos .'iteady at the firstr

rtnis : hei'e- ,despi,tc Augu,st dog
_
Ijays.

Again this week the big noise is

"Going Mv, Way." which broke .all

records,^or -reSular-scaie attract

at the Newman iir ope.'iing round;
iVfter ,a rou.siiig :oi>ening

at the E.5quire, Uptown and Fairway,
Abbott & .Cistello "In Society" is

heatted--
,
.toW^ird, ",:a, i.hefiy: session,^

and holdover, "Skeffington," at Or-
pheum. which was over esti-ra:ates in

initial stanza, looks lusty in h.o.
- lE^timates for This Week
Esquire, Uptown and Fairway

(Fox-Midwest) (820, 2,043 and 700;.

45-65—"In Societj" (U). Cla,ssy $17,-

500. Last week, .^'Wing and Prayer'!
(20th) (2d wk), good $10,500 for six-

day ,hold6ver., :
.:-,

Midland {Loew'.'=) (3,500; 40-60)—
"Waterloo Bridge" (M-G) (reissue)

and "Swing Fever'' (M-G). Robu.st
$14,500. Last' week, "Dragon Seed"
(M-G) (2d wk), big $13,000.
Newman (Paramount) (1,900; 45-

65)—"Going Mv Way" (Par) (2d
wk). Great $19,000 after terrific $23,-

000 first week, shattering all records
for house at regular scale.

Orpheum (RKO) (1,500; 46-6,5)—
''Mr, Sfeeffirigtori" • (WB) and "Ald-
rich's Little Secret", (Par) (2d; wk).
Lusty $12,000.. 'Opening ,week,, faricy
$16,000. aiid above hopes. '

: , ,

Tower (Fox-Joffec> (2,100; ',39-60)

—"Ladies - Washington" (20th,),.-i-and-

"Girl in Case" (Col) plus vaude.
Nice $10,500. La.«t week, "Are These
Our Parents" (Mono) and "Pardon
Rhythm" (U), with stage, hefty
$11,700.

Strike Ends, Mont'l Okay,
'Wassell' Torrid $13,000

Montreal, Aug. 22.
Grosses arc back to normal with

tram strike ended, and I cooler
weather. "Dr. Wassell" is top.

Estimates for This Week
Palace (CT) (2,700; 30-62)—"Once

Upon Time" (Col). Neat $10,000.
Last week's repeat "2 Girls Sailor"
(M-G) $7,000.
Capitol (CT) (2,700: 30-62)—"Di-

mitrios" (WB) and "She's Soldier
Too" (Col). Smart $7,500. Last
week, "Mabel's Room" (UA) and
"Voice Wind" (UA), 85,500.
. Loew's (CT) (2,800; 35-67)—"Dr.
Wassell" (Par). Torrid $13,000. Last
week, "White Cliffs" (M-G) (4th wk),
$7,000.
Princess (CT) (2,300; 30-52) —

"Nine Girls" (Col) and "Jam Ses-
sion" (Col). Fast $5,500. Last week,
"Lady Let's Dance'' (Mono) and
"Three of Kind" (Mono), $4,500.
Strand (United Amusements) (815;

35-45)—"Secret Mission" (U) and
"Girl Who Dared" (Rep). Back to
average $2,500;: Last week, "Monte
Oisto" : (PRC) and "Jive Junction",
(PRC), $1,800.

'Beaiity' Biillish

$28,000 in Phflly

Philadelphia, Aug. 22.
• Smashing-of h6at' wave and return
of transit :, facilities to normal has-
anted up b.o. receipts around Philly.
Piremieres of "Bathing Beauty," "In»
visible Man's , Revenge" are leaders.-

'Most~holdovers are okay. -
: .

:
' .

Estimates for This Week
Aldine (WB) (1.303; 40-85)—"Sen-

sations
.

1945"
' (UA) (2d wk). . ..Thia

$8,000. Last week, hetty $13,500.
, Afoadia (Sablosky) (600; :40-«5)—
"Double . Indemnity" (Par) (2d run)
(2d wk). Holding up nicelv at $6,-

800. Last week, brisk $7,000.
Boyd (WB) (2.500: 40-85)--^"Dragon

Seed" (M-G) (3d wk). Solid $22,000.
Last week, healthy $24,500.

Earle (WB) (2.760: 40-95)—"Secrets
Scotland Yard" (Rep), with Ray
Kinney orch. Peter Lorre. others, on
stage. Bright $24,000. Last week,
"Ladies Was'<inglon" (20th) with
Mills Bros., Clyde Lucas band, okay
$20,000.
Fox (WB) (2.245; 40-85)—"Wing

and Prayer'' (20th) (2d wk). Fine.
$18;000; Opening sesh. sock $24,500
plus okay $2,800 for one day showing
at Earle.
Karlton (Goldman) (1,000; 40-85)

"2 Girls Sailor" (M-G) (2d, run) (2d
wk). Nice $7,000.. Opener, : good
$9,000.

Keith's (Goldman) (2.200; 40-85)—
"Christmas Holiday" (U) (2d run).
Trim $7,000. Last week, "Dead End"

. (FC) (reissue), fine $6,000.

Stanley (WB) (2.915; 40-851—
"Bathing Beauty" (M-G^ Big $25,-
000 plu.s bullish $3,000 for one dgy
Earle showing. Lastweek. "Dr. Was-
sell" (Par) wound up third profitable
week at good- $16,500. \

Stanton (WB) (1,475; 40-85)—"In-
visible Man's,Revenge'' ,'(U).,' Chiller
hitting, high spots. With $J4,OO0. - Last
week, "Hairy Ape" (UAj (2d wk),
fairish $7,500.

love Soldier' Terrif

39G, Frisco; 'Lively'

H.0.andBasie6ig31G
San Francisco. Aug. 22.: ,

"Love a Soldier'' leads straight

filmers at Fox with terrific total.

"Going My Way" is holding , up
amazingly at

;
St, Francis in sixth-

downtbwnw'eek. Count 'Basie's band

-

is tilting second week of "Step
Livply" at- the Golden Gate.

Estimates for This Week
- Fox: (F,^1VC): ,(5.000; 55-85)—"I,

Love ,,a
,
iSoIdiei',"', (-Par i and :;"B!ack,

Magic" (Mono)., Top.s th(; town with
terrific $39,000; Last,: week. - "Dimi-
trios" (WB) .and, "erime' .-by Night!'-:

(WB), good $27,000, ,' "
,

::

'

Paramount (F-WC1 (2.470; 5.'5-85)

—"Mark Twain" (WB) and "Good
Night, Sweetheart" (Rep). Fine $24,.
000. Last week, "White Cliffs" (M-
G) (3d wk), $19,500.'

St. Francis (F-WC) (1.475; 55-85)—
"Going My : Way" (Par): -and '-Half:

Way Heaven" (Par) (2d wk). Excel-
lent $20,000, and sixth session down-
town. Last week, over estimate at

$21,000.
Warfield (F-WC) (2,6,50; 55-85)—

!'Made Me-Criminal" (WB) „(reii5Bue)

and "Bobbv Sox Revue" with Ray
Eberle : on 'stage. , Big: $28,000'. Last
week, "Take It Big" (Par) and stage
show, "California Hayride," $23,000.

State (F-WC) (2,010; 55-85)—"Di-
mitrios" .(WB)' and "Crime by Night"
,:(WB), Niqe:,$15;000, La.st week, :,re-;

.-turn of "Bernade ttc" -, (20th) at $1 .10

scale, trim $23,000.
Golden Gate (RKO) (2.B50: .55-95)

—"Step Livclj" (RKO) (2d wk) with
Count ,B3i3ie 'Circh. Socko '

,
$31,000.

Last week, with Jan - Savilt orch,
$33.000.:-:: '

,

,":':,-,
':

Orpheum (Blumenfeld) (2,440; 60-
85)—"In -Society" (U) (2d wk) and
"Allergic to Love" (U). . Excellent
$16,500. Last week, great $23,500. :

'

United Artists (Blumenfeld) (1,-

100; 60-85)—"Sensations" (UA) (4th

Wk). Grand $7,500. Last w«elc, $8,100.

foeak in Torrid Wave Helps B way;

A.&C. Sock 42G,'Wilson Great 128G

In 3i 'Hero' 77G, 2d. 'Since' 80G.5di
Break in the prolonged heat wave

is just what tlie doctor ordered: for

Broadway film deluxers. Many the-

atres showed an improvement over

the previous . week as backbone of

torrid weather was brokfa. (Overall

total consequently wiM De virtually

the same as . a , week: ago despite

plethora of holdovers. Fact that cool

temperatures continued through
Monday and, that Tuesday (22) was
ideal summer weather for film the-

atres, being rainy and chiUy, also is

helping.
Outstanding new picture to start

in the past week was the Abbott-
Costello comedy, "In Society." Smash
from the. barrier, it hit new marks
at the Criterion in each of first five
days and will land a terrific $42,000
for first full week ended last (Tuesi)
night. This is only a bit away from
recent high Criterion mark hung up
by "Christmas Holiday," which, how-
ever, was aided by a holiday week.
Only two other openings, both yes-
terday. "Kismet" teed off with world
preem :at the. Astor. , "Are: These Our
Parents?" also started at the small-
seater"Victoria.
Second-run State current with

"Once Upon Time," plus Henrv
Jerome band, Paul Winchell, Jane
Pickens, is heading for sturdy $30,000.
Outstanding surprise, though, is the
showing being made by "Atlantic
City," after a ratiier mild opening
few- days. It picked up momentum,
aided by 'better weather, and will
top its opening week figure with a
lusty $16,000 on first holdover stanza.
First, frame : also was considerably
over expectations, being trim: $14,500.
Music Hall still is on sensational

side, with "Dragon Seed,'' now in
fifth week, getting a giant $120,000.
That's only a step behind the im-
mense $121,000 done in fourth ses-
sion. Holds- indef. Similarly gigan-
tic is "Since You Went Away'^ with
Gene Krupa on stage at the Capitol,
Now in fifth stanza,'.-this lopks. huge,
$80,000 or over, which beats the
fourth week.

, With third session having finished
last (Tues.) night, "Wilson" plus
Fred Waring's orchestra continues
terrific, with $128,000 for week. This
tops second week's smash $125,000.
Last . Friday, Saturday and Sunday
were biggest such days of the en-
gagement. Another smash winner is

"Hail Conquering Hero" plus Vaughn
Monroe band, which' finished its sec-
ond stanza at Paramount last (Tues.)
night with sockeroo $77,000. • "Mr.
Skeffington,": at Hollywood, also
picked up in its 13th week, beating
tlie previous week's total. Makes way
for "The Doughgirls" on Aug. 30.

Estimates for This Week
Astor (Loew'h) (1,140; 60-$1.20)—

"Kismet" (M-G),: World preem yes-
tei' (.Tues.),.anci:in for run. "Bathing
Beauty" (M-G) (8th wk) finished off
final session Sunday (20.) night at
$14,200, not bad after drop to $14,000
in seventh week.

Capitol (Loew's) {4,820; 60-$1.20)
-^-'Sinee 'Ygu Went Away" ; (Selz-
nick-UA) and Gene Krupa orch (5th
Wk). Still galloping .along witli; no
slackening of gait. . Edging up over
previous week to wow $80,000 or
better, with fourth stanza, giant $79,-
800 Holdii.

Criterion (Loew's) (1,700; 60-
$1.25)—"In Society" (U) (2d wk).
Second stanza starts today (Wed.)
after terrific $42,000 first week. This
is :

second only to "Chfistmas: Hbli-
'

day" :(U) which, had benefit of a hol-
iday. -Abbott ,: & : CostelJo comedy
beat house mark on each: of first

five days, , Previous: week. ,"Winkle''
(Col) (2d wk), thin $14,000.
Globe (Biandt) (1.416; 60-$1.10)—

"Cariffer'ville; Ghost"', (]Vl-.G.) :(4th
wk). Solid $18,000 after fancy $17,-
500 third session. Holds till Aug. 30
when "Wing & Prayer" (20th)
opens, day-dating with Gotham.
Gotham (Brandt) (900; 60-98)—

"Dead, End" (E'C)
,
(reissue) (8th

,
wk). Nice .'JS.SOO, slight .ptekup 'from
•modest : :$5;50d- , in , : se veiith :

- frame.
Stays till Aug. 30.

Hollywood (WB) (1,499; 50-$1.20)
, -^"Skeffington" ,:-:'(WB)- :, (13th "

Wk)'.
Going up to very good $20,000 after/
profitable $19,000 in 12th week. Stays
till Aug. 30 when "Doughgirls"
(WB) open"!
Palace (RKO) (1.700; G0-$1.10)—

"Step Lively" (RKO) (.5th wk).
Starts fifth frame today (Wed.), and
stavs until "Youth Runs Wild"
(RKO) opens Aug. 31. Fourth stanza
looks strong $18,500 after robust $19,-
200 in third; one of best money
makers .in- months. :

'
' ,

Paramount (Par) (3,664; 60-$1.20)-
"Hail Conquering Hero" (Par),
Vaughn Monroe.orch, Gene- Sheldon
(3d wk). Third session starts today
(Wed. ) after whale of a second week
at $77,000 or near. Initial frame hit
smash $80,000.
Radio City Music Hall (Rockefel-

lers) (5,94!); 60-$1.10)—"Dragon
Seed" (M-G) and stage show (5th
wk). . Continues sensational, witli
fifth sesh a great $120,000 after an

amazing $121,000. in fourth (beat th»
third week). Holds indef; ^

Republic (Brandt) (1,064: 50.$UO) :

—"Atlantic City'" (Rep) (2d wk).
Showing surprising strength after
modest start at this former Manhat-
tan, now Republic's Broadway show-
case. Week , closing next Friday
looks big $16,000, while initial session
zoomed to trim $14,400, after mild
first tew days, and way: over hopes. "

:

Rlalto (Mayer) (594; 40-85)—
"Werewolf" (Col) (2d wk). Satis-
factory $7,000 holdover after big
$10,000 opening week. "Pearl of
Death" (U) opeixs Friday (25).

RIvoH (UA-Par) (2,092; 60-$1.20)—
"Wassell" (Par) (I2th wk). Con-
tinues stoutly, nth round finished
last (Tues.) night being about sama
as -previous week, $26,000, both fine,
"Till We Meet Again" (Par) opens
Aug, 29.

Roxy (20th) (5,886: 76-$1.50)—
"Wilson" (20th) and Fred Waring
orch (4th wk). Still terrific, third
week ending last (Tues.) night be-
ing stupendous $128,000 or ahead of
huge $125,000 hit in second. I^t
Friday, Saturday and Sunday were
biggest, such days of engagement; - •.',

State (Loew's) (3,450; 43-85)—
"Once Upon Time" (Col) (2d run),
and, on stage, Henry Jerome orch,
Paul Winchell, Jane Pickens, otherSi
Soaring to big $30,000 m- face Of its
run at the Music Hall. Last week,
"Two GirLs" (M-G) (2d run), CUff,
Edwards, Dean Hudson band, excel-
lent $35,000.

Strand (WB) (2,756; 60-$l 20)—
"Janie" (WB) and Tommy .Tucker
orch (3d wk). Choice $43,000, plenty
all right alter sharp drop to $40,000
in second stanza. Holds at . least one .

;

more week. :
•

:

.Victoria (Maurer) (720; 60-$1.10)-^
"Are These Our Parents?" (Mono).
Opened yesterday (Tues.). Second
week of "WAVE, WAC and Ma-
rine" (Mono) cut short to three days, -

weather perking this to okay $4,000,
not bad after mo.-igie $7,200 in first
full week.

RAIDERS' BOFFO

21G, ST. LOUIS
St. Louis, Aug. 22.

With holdovers predominating;
"Marine Raiders" and "A Night Of
Adventure" at the Fox will hit the
local b.o. jackpot, currently, "Going
My Way," at the Ambassador, is in
its fifth week and still strong.

Estimates for This Week
Loew's (Loew) (3,172; 35-55)—

"Dragon Seed" (M-G) (2d wk). Will
tack on $18,000 to swell $22,500 of
first stanza.

Orpheum (Loew) (2,000; -35-55)-^
"Bathing Beauty" (M-G) (2d wk).
Nice $6,000 after last week's $7,000.
Ambassador (F&M) (3,000; 50-60)

—"Going My Way" (Par) and "Hot
Money" (Par) (5th wk). Another
$20,000 in sight after wow $25,000
last session. '

-'-:
- V '. ':'.'

Fox (F&M) (5,000; 50-60)—
"Marine Raiders" (RKO) and "Night
Adventure" (RICO). Socko $21,000,
Last week, "Atlantic City" (Rep)
and "Louisiana Hayride'- (Col), dis-
appointed with average $14,500,

Mif„souri (F&M) (3,500: 50-60)—
"Wing and Prayer" (20th) and
"Leave It To Irish" (Mono). Neat
$8,000, La=f week "Invisible Man's
:Rev,e:iig6" (U) and '"Miirrimy's Ghpst"-'
(uv: $11,000,;', : - :- -,'

, ' 'V

St. Louis (F&M) (4,000; 40-50)—
"Dead End" (FC) (reissue) and
"Pack Up Troubles" (U>. Good $6,-

ooo, : Last week: :"And .Angels Sing"
'

(Pai) and ''Christmas Holiday" (U),
fine $7,500. -'*

' .-/-^ -

'Take It' IIG, 'Society'

lOG, Both Omaha Hits
Omaha, Aug, 22.

"Take It Or Leave It" bolstered by
'Man From Fri.sco'' makes Orpheum
look standout , this week,: with "In
Society'', only a.: step behind at, the;
Paramount.

Estimates for This Week
Orpheum (Tristates) (3,000; 16-60)

—"Take It, Leave It" (20th) and
"IWan From Frisico" (Rep). Stu 'y

$11,000. Last week, "Cantervilla
Ghost" (M-G) and "This Is Life"
(U), fine $10,800.
Paramount (Tristates) (3,000; 16-

60)—"In Society" (U). Plenty hot at
$10,000. Last week, "Home In Indi-
ana" (20th), nice $10,300.
Brandels (RKO-Singer) (1,600; 16-

60)— "Mr. Skeffington" (WB) (2d
wk) and "Girl in Case" (Col). Okay
$6,000. Last week, grand $7,500.
Omaha (Tristates) (2,000; 16-60)—

"Home In Indiana" (20th). Move*
over, trim $7,500. Last week, "OoinR
My Way" ( Par) i fourth week move-
over, $8,800, still big.



BEHE DAVIS IS MIGHTY, MIGHTY PROUD OF HER

MR. SKEFFINGTON' AND SO ARE SHOWMEN EVERYWHERE!

THIRD MONTH AT N.Y. H0LLYW00D--^^^al«5^

6ETTE DAVISCm. SKEFRNGTON> ciaude rains "fl^AlTER ABEL* RICHARD WARING'GEORGE COUIOURIS-MARJORIE RlORDA^I

Directed, by VINCENT SHERMAN • So*ei<ftavb*l»Bus J. a fhife G Jpii«i« • r^^

JACK L. WARN! ^



Wednesday, August 23, 1914 P^RIETY IS

JANIE' IS THE GLEAM IN THE EYE OF

EVERY G. I.I-THE STAGE SMASH IS ON THE N.Y. STRAND

SCREEN AND OFF TO A SMASHING START!
,

\NlE"with JOYCE REYNOLDS • ROBERT HUTTON • EDWARD ARNOLD • ANN HARDING • ROBERT BENCHLEY • ALAN HALE

Directed by MICHAEL CURTIZ • Screen Ptav bv Agnei Chris'.ne Johnston Ji ChaHes Hoffman • From the Plov Produced b/ Brock Pomberlon » Pfodutfldl b^^

'fiVe Producer

VEEP SELLING BONDS!



SOMEWHERE ON NEW GUINEA. The above INS

\_iieu's-pholo, showing the arrival of Jack Benny and his

gronlJ of Hollywood USO_perforniers, gives a hint of how

war correspondents of Motion Picture Ma^a^ine, as a mat-

ter of routine, get around. ,

/// the group are George Lait, INS Staff Correspondent;

June Bruner; Larry Adler; Leivis Boiven, American Red

Cross; Cntrole Landis; Asahel Bush; Martha Tilton; Jack

Benny; Jack Mahon, INS; and Dick Day, American Red

Cross Photographer. In the center, betiveen Carole Landis

and Martha Tilton, as part of the tvelcoming committee,

is Will Onrsler, Motion Picture's tvar correspondent in

the Pacific. This shot fairly illustrates the scope of Fawcett's

editorial service to its millions of magazine readers. Fur-

ther, it explains hoiv Motion Picture Magazine and Fawcett

Publications can speak lucidly on the contribution made

by the motion picture industry to the happiness of Ameri-

can boys at the fighting fronts. Fawcett Publidkions, Inc.,

im Broadtvay, New York 18, N.Y
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USO Overseas

Concerts Up
Succca of Lily Pons and Andre

Kostelanetz m Iran, and Jascha

Heifet? m Italy, has stepped up over-

seas concert activity at USO-Camp
Shows, with concert division called

on to furnish 11 more units for over-

seas'by Sept. 1. Four such Unite have
already been set, participants to in-

clude Edwin McArthur, conductor;,

Amparo Iturbi, pianist (sister of

Jose); Isaat Stern, violinist; Eric Vicr

tor,.daneer, and others-:

McArthur, veteran of two South
Pacific tups, will head a two-man
unit, with a singer, McArthiur to con-

duct GI bands and orchestras, singer

to act as soloist. McArthur is givmg
•up a wintei concert season to mdke
the trip Stern returned recently

from a Pacific trip; with . Robert

Weede and Frederick Jagel. USO
concert aolivity is a little unusual

now, since most artists are set for

the winter season, with contracts

made long ahead.

There are 12' concert units now
overseas, with five others returned,

for total of 17 such units gone off-

shore to date.

: Pons-Kostelanetz Back

The average Gl abroad wants the

'imiddle'' kind of music, hallway btv

twcen ]azz and classics, accoi ding to

Lily Pons and Andre Kostelanetz:

The soprano-conductor husband-

wife team, back in New Yoilt Mon-
day (21 after 13 week? ab( oad for

USO-Camp Showji. claim thaL it's an
error to think the GI likes 0"ly jive

Ccncert artists are ;
definitely wanted.

: Theu- view.s are consistent with
similar reports from performers re^

turnmg from overseas.

Kostelanetz also found that the
. war was bringing a great revival . of

the rehgious: spirit, evidenced largely

through requests for sacred num?-
bers, as "Ave Maria. ' The radio coiir

ductor . and his singer-wite had
- toured ithe Persian. Gulf, .Cairo; and

...Italy,' In the.' first two .areas; .KpS'teT^

,
;lanetz .organized, .a .string ..orchestra

from GIs. In Italy he got one to-

gether from civilians. His Persian
orchestra included several pros like
Sgt. Paul Brodsky, ex-Fire.stone Or-
chestra violinist; Sgt. Frank May; ex-
Cleveland Symphony bass player;
and Sgt. Paul Goldenstein, New York
violinist.

Miss Pons hopes to go overseas
again in ^e spring, after her Met

;
Opera commitments.

D. C. Awaits *WilW
Washington, Aug. 22.

. The furore over the banning
of "Wilson" by the U. S. Army,
afterwards retracted, has cre-
ated widespread interest in ttie

feature m Washington; It has
: been booked into the Capitol
theatre which seats 3,434 people,
for the week ot Sept. 7. Featui e
Will have a . deluxe opening and
will, play at advanced prices, .

Isolationists in Congress are pre-
paring to attack the feature as
fourth term propaganda, and this

agitation on tive floors of the
Senate and House irj .'Jxpeeted to
add to Its promoiional possibiU-.
tie-

"Since You Went Away," the
David O. Selznick extra-length
production, will .go into the
Loew's Palaee ; at the regular
boxoffioe scale. It follows
"Dragon Seed," which begins an
engagement at the F itroet house
Aug. 24.

ARMY COAST FILM UNIT

RETITLED; NEW POLICY
Hollywood, Aug. 22

. First Motion Picture Unit of the
Army Air Forctb', stationed at Gul^
ver City, i.s nov, opeidting under a
new title, the 18th Army Air Forces
Base Unit (Motion Picture Unit).

Switch in title is in lino with the re-

organization of all Air Force base
units in . continental United States. .

.

: Cgiiibidental w'ith ..the retitling,' ,the

Culver City outfit is curtailing its

production of training films and will

shift over to the production of docu-
mentaries and special; projects. Swift

progress of the war on all fronts,

has 1 educed the need of training pw-
tures.

'44 MARCH OF DIMES
•

-D0UBLES=J4^67752a
Nicholas M. Schenck, national

chairman of the motion picture in-
dustry's 1944 March of Dimes cam-
paign, yesterday, announced that to-
tal theatre collections during the

;
clrive throughout the U. S. were
$4,667,820. During the 1943 cam-
paign theatres collected $2,122,340.

;
Cost of conducting the campaign

also set a new record, a low of
.2.0864%, as compared with 2.649%
in 1943.

Schenck stated that "When one
;
considers that this vast sum repre-
sents, probably 35,000;000 to 40,000,000
contributions in pennies, nickels and
ditiies it is easy to, grasp the amount
Of work put into the drive by the-
atre men."

2 Breen Boys Wounded
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Two sons of Joseph I. Breen, chief
purity sealer for the Hays office, are
.war casualties at opposite "ends of
the world. .

;

Pfc. ''Tommy Breen lost a leg at
Guam, and Lt. Joseph Bieen, Jr.,

was wounded in Normandy. Thud
son is a pfc. in the South Pacific.

Disney Goes Rhumba
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

• ^yalt Disney's new prod'uction,
"Carnival," will be localed in Cuba.
Disney and wife have .beefi';invited to
be the guests of President Fulgencio
Hatista to stay there, and have ac-
cepted

Writers scheduled to start work
next month and . film Will follow
VThree ^Caballeros," "Swing Street"
and "Uncle RerViUs" into production.

KOGELL LEAVES XEB
Hollywood, Aug, 22.

Al Rogell checked off the Republic
lot on expiration of his director con-
tract. Signed three years ago.
Among Rogell's recent assi^nmcrt';

^vere "In Old Oklahoma," 'Hit Pa-
tade of 1943" and "Youth Or Pa-
rade."

Robinson Lauds USO-Pix
For Morale Work Abroad
Edward G. Robinson in New York

Monday (21 1. after seven .weeks in

.Great Britain and.' Frainie, p^ld high

praise tp. the; magnificent ' jp^b .b{ ,e.h-.

tnrtair.ment clone ' by ..
USO-Camp

Shows and the wonderful morale of

Americ.aii..fighti!ig, me'n iii. firance.
;;

Actor .went to England at the in-

vitation of the British Ministry of

Information and the Royal Air

Force, where he made a full-length

documentary for the British govern-

ment entitled "Journey Together,"

scripted by Terence Rattigan, as a

tribute to the RAF. Film, which
consumed four weeks' shooting time

shows the development of an air

crew, with Robinson playing the.

part of an Amciican flying instruc-

tor in Phoenix, Auz , who trains

'Etiglish-flying cadets.. ;-...-; ,V

lie" was .ih France for three weeks
wheie ho plajod before 75 000 troOpS

at the Normandy beachhead two
and three miles from the front and

saw over 250,000 American GI's on

his USO tour. He revealed that

there were 20 USO units m France

at the time he was there and that

another 20 were expected to leave

England for France imminently and

told of the fine job beihg done by

the. unknowns who .comprise the

USO entertainment units.

He was of the opinion that Amerr
icah war films on the whole are

pretty reaUstic in their attempts at

capturing some of the true feeling

and excitement of real action, bas-

ing his opinion of the matter on bis

experiences and talks with American
servicemen; overseas. He returns to

the Coast Wednesday (23) and ex-

pects to leave tot the Pacific theatre

of operation in the near future.

'Liberty Ship J. P. Harris'

Washington, Aug. 22.

A Liberty Ship will be named in

horior of John, P. Harris,- prominent
exhibitor in the Pittsbuigh area un-

til his death in 1926. Harris opened
his first nickelodeon in 1905 and ran

a string of picture houses for mapj
years.

He was also' formerly a Pennsyl-

vania slate senator.

Tele Engineer I

as Continued :(rom i>.ige 3 ^SSSS^

all incentive profit shall come ' it

of advertising sold' through the !i'cal

stations.

VisiUa-Film Blend

"I believe that it is possible to use
television as America's; niunber one
rehabilitation industry by which, we
can fulfill our obligations to our re-

turning service-men as well as- to

sustain the great electronic industry

that has been built up during the

war," Sanabrra declared. "It is self-

evident that television blends radio
and the motion picture, industry into

one and those organizations with
vision are securing themselves into

both types of businesses." A con-
structive approach to this problem
was suggested by. Sanabria. His idea
IS tor each motion picture producer
to operate a separate division of his

business wholly -financed by the Govr
ernment, known as his rohabilitation

division tO; which; he . appoints and
supervises able employees who can
make good picture.sv These new em-
ployees, who might represent much
of the present pet onnel which has
replaced those , who have gone into

service, and who are returning to

their former jobs, will make. piCf

ttires jparlldulariy'; siuted ''for tetevii

.sion and proceed at. once. with, the;

pi-oductipn :pl;'.tbes{;. .ii:lms...'
;

....-
;

•'

,'

.

; Those ti'ms would be made exclu-

sively for television c.onsumptio.n

and not be released into ordiiftry

theatre channels. Production of thetc

fllihs should- be commen-eed as soon
as possible, he ; think,<!, in order to

build up a library for telecasting sta-

tions. - This, in itself, - Sanabria be?

lives, would be the solution to the-

nxotibn
:
pkture iM

ment pr-^giam The Government
would -defray all the actuai .experi4.es

and the owner's profit would be de-

ferred until after the films are actu-

ally rented to the telecasting sta-

tions

Gamble Fears Victory Psychosis

Militating Vs. New Bond Campaign

Mortg. Holocaust
as .Continued from page T- -sss,

cannot force him to take another picr
ture or group."

Such; however, was not the: gen-
eral interpretation placed xipon this
proposal m the trade.

D. C. on Single Fix
Washington. Aug 22

tSingle picture selling, as called for
by, I .the Government: in the ; "Big
Five" consent decree case, does jiot

mean that a separate contract ha$ to
be made for each subject,: a spokes-
man for the Anti-Trust Division of
the: Justice ' Department explained
last week.
He said the provision IS aimed at

killing block-booking because block
booking "forces an exhibitor to buy
two or three pictures ' that he does
not want in order to bo able, to show
the ones he does want;"; -

The spokesman added that there is

nothing to prevent the distributors;
and: exhibitors to sign a single con-
tract, for as many as 100 pix; so long
as the exhibitor wants to buy them.

Raw Film
Continued from pag« 3

conYpany rfep - figured: Oiaf be .
needed

sorrie .
IP 000,0t)0 feet of film for the

no.x' six ; weeks, oquivalertt of sijc

"A" pictures. Company hadn't made
six - ''A'.' pictures, in . two; year.s.. An-.

:other smaller" .comRariy; calculated

need.s at a figure exceeding Metio's,

Reps feel that the WPB will be
obliged to step m and set up quotas

for the next. SIX weeks unless di,s-

tribs; can agree among themselves

how the 60,000.000 teei of film avail-

ablo i.s to be divide:!. .:,':;

-'- While .some, talk ; that ;Easterh and
^upoht-^maSi-ikcioMe';, 4sJi^lISS-^'3-
75,000,000,; chan ces are \ riot top strong,

and. • manufacturers, hold
;
piit ,

slim

hope that they will be, able^ to -de-

liver more than, the 60,000,000 feet

available. -:

,': Distribs.-'trom ,accoUntSj had allot-;

ffaeiit of 3.20,000,000 feef for the cUr*

rent, '^quartfer ; plus; S4,pod.00p;- feet

credit on Army-Na.vy bookings. Pro-

posed that this fopiag'e be. reduced -to;

288;0£)Oi01)O"f!set .forftije ai.iarteiv.\>rtth;

some talk that an - adjustment at

around 300,000.000 or ;3l5i000i000 feet

might be feasible as overall figure:

for the period ending Sept. 30. Dis^'

tribs,- it is ulider^topd,; had b.yeridrawn;

'their allotments f by ;;so;nie; 55).500,0()0

feet. : In setting up .allocations .for the
next quarter pcssibility , is that the
WSfi may;rUle, against, aiiy p-yerdraiw,

over quotas by aii> company m the
future.

BOB HOPE ENTERTAINS

GFS IN NEW GUINEA
Bob Hope's USO-Gamp Shows unit

arrived in , Hollandia, Netherlands
New Guinea, ;Monday (21), the first

entertainment troupe to appear any-
where on liberated Dutch :territory,

American,: Australian: and Dutch:
servicemen were entertained by the
unit', which includes Frances Lang-
ford, Jerry Colonna, Patty Thomas
and Barney Dean
A unit headed by Judith Anderson

is expected at , Hollandia shortly. :

14. Ted Gamble, National War Fi-

nance Director for the U. S. Treas-

ury; stated last week that the great-'

est hurdle during the Sixth War

;

Loan campaign starting Nov. 11, will
be the succession of Allied victories

;

which have Resulted in a : ."We'va;
won the war" psychosis among the
public. -

'";
.-:::

Gamble, at a meeting of the War
Activities Committee, pointed out:;

that even if the German conflict :;

ends before ,Nov,; 11 there will . re-
main an urgent need for funds to
finance the balance of the vivit.

Gamble said that the major objec-
tive in theatres would be the sate ,;

of '-E'' bonds- ranging in maturity
value from $25 to $1,000 He de- ,;

Glared that the goal for the entire :

country i.s now being computed in -

relation to the: cost of the;war. Ob-
jeeiive will likely be revealed early

in October

Heitz Publicity Head
. John Hertz. Jr., chairman of the

board of Buchanan & Co., is director

of publicity : for the motion picture

industry's Sixth War Loan drive
Nov. U-Dec. 7.

He sat m on first campaign con-
fab Friday (18) with Hariy Biandt,

;

national chairman, and Ted Gamble, ,

national war finance director at-

tached to the U. S. Treasury.

Lt. Coi. Beirne Lay, Jr.,

£x-Scripter, Reported OK
.

:;- •
: - Lynchburg, Aug. 22. .

Lt. Col. Beirne- Lav. Jr., scripter

of "I Want Wings," who was reported
missing last May after bailing out of

a Liberator over: Europe, has ;turned-

up safely in the Allied invasion area,

according' to. word wired ..to his .par-,

ents m Charlottesville,, Va., and bis
wife in Washington.

; ; His brother, Maj". John Lay, cabled:
"I expect to see Bierne some time
this week, in good health." Colonel
-was-;-leadmg. raid when forced- to hjt

silk. He went to England with first

American - fliers. .

•

2 PAR CASUALTIES
Lieut. Charles Edwaid Coleman,

son ot Lester B. Coleman, Para-
mpunt's traveling auditor, wno was
listeti as missing .-^ince a Flying Fort-

ress of which he was co-pilot was in

combat over Gedmany. has been of-

ficially reported as killed in action

by the War Dept. Word of bis death

was received by his wife, the forpier

Betfy Honeycutt, of Charlotte, N. C.
' Another: Par fatality was William
.T. Walker, . reported killed in; action

;
I ti Italy. He formerly was ; •in the
Philadelphia 0 exchange's ..''..shijiping:

ttept,'.; hp;foi'.e; entering ,the':Ar-l»'y ift'-

Scptember, .1S43. 'I.S

Burrows' Confab
.

,:";
;;'

i'.i-,-^' 'Mii.s^inpiotii- '^^^

-. ; fla;W'';'flim' ai.lo:ca:ti;pns ,'f6r ;;tfe;f;6iir'tli

qija.r-ic.r, 'of the; year ,will,,' probably be
worked ,but late/, next. week -"at-, a:

pieeting/ betw-;e.en.- Lincote.- Burt

'I

rows,;:head; -of -the '.-.'iyi^Bi^ 'Mrh 'se;c;tion',

.Land.industry. repsi-'" 'v-''-. /;-;i--'..
•

'

.
- .Alio.tiTients;.;.'-a'Cc'prdihg..'l'b'.B^^

f .wi]l'be,;g-i'eater:;tha'n.,'.duW^

;-/en.f':-quart§rj 'but .less than, the-; figtires.

fo'r t'ne first'.-{w.p-.th'r$C'^rriohth-; periods
.1 of 1D44. .'VKotmcnt.-- w:!! not .follow

.t;h.e,;:s'ame;;.ra'fi'o vas '.au-rin;g-,-;ih.e -.first

half of the year.

: ;, -Inste'adi'.i .thfey wilT
,
be condUidned

tjRp'ft ; tb'e .amouiit whibh. ;spme of the
studios have overdfawn. To date;

this excess above allotments runs
between 1)0 and 60,000,000' feet. Stir-

dips wb-ieh .have overdra\vn.:hfia v iest

'

I;
wilt' -take the sharpest'/cuts /.for .the'

qiiarter, -Burrows ;
explainedi ;-

.''-'--:.''

Lt. Flexer, Torpedoed,

But Lives to Tell Tale
-;-.:.. -Memphis, Aug. 22. -

Lt. (jg) Dave Flexer, owner of

Ritz here .and houses in -North Mis-
sissippi, had his ship shot out from
under him in ; the Normandy : inva-

sionr but he's home on 30-ddy leave

to tell the tale.

Executive officer on a supply ana
troop carrier,: Flexer made three
trips. acrogs ;the' channel in the: early

;

days of the landings in Northern
France.

It was on the third crossing of the
Channel that an aerial torpedo got
his C-2, The Memphis showman was
in the water five minutes, with fiio

raining all around him, before an
LST took hi.m aboard; - '-::.

''''
,'';

-

':'-

.

,;

'
Mrs. Flexer ;, has bepii .ru^jitil-fig,. :fh'e

-theati-e i.n.ter,e.sts;.;i'ii - hi ,

'

CAPT. MAEKEY'S CHORE
, Washington.'. Aug.' 22. :

Capt. Gene .MafkCy. formor film
.producer, ra;s undertaiccn a survey
of the •Na-v'y'k-..fiIni;.a.c;f;ivitieS'.':

Markcy -has- hjeen -attached'^io '.tfte;

oftjce of ;.Navy Secretary: James ;For-,
lestal, who authorized the job.

; Section Heails Set

Washington, Aug 22. /

Promotion section of the Treasury
war finance division: has been reor-

ganized into four media sections by;

Thomas, H. Lane, director of advert:

tisingj: press and radio. New sections,

cover periodicals, outdoor advertis-

;

ing. newspapers- and radio. . : :

Radio .section; will rem&in un-;

changed under Robert Smithy form-«-

erly with Mutual network. News-
paper section goes under S. George
Little, whose promotional, work will,

include news stories, editorial, pub-i

licity, feature stories, special events,

and a pictprial and mat service,, as.'

well as display and classified adVer-r
,

tisius. On leave as president . of:

General Features Corp., N. Y., Little-

has been with the war finance sec-

tion since last January as consultant.:

Elihu H; Harris, who will contact

and service general mags, business
i publications, farm periodicals, retail

and professional publications, etc

,

came to the: Treasury after 14 years
of national advertising and publica-:

tion work.
...Jgurthiunit. outdoor and - graphict -

section, will be under the direction,":

of John Donnelly, v.p. of John
Donnelly Sons, Boston; : His job

-

will C O v e r outdoor advertising, :

po.'iter.s, car cards, etc., with first

major assignment getting pix of $100.;

war bonds on all po.ster panels and
paintfed boards for the coming Sixth
War Loan drive.

SAG'» War Vets
Hollywood. Aug 22

:- The. Screen: Aetors:;Guild reported
.2.1 ,!Tiilii:ary ;;wilbdrawais';iri 'the..;!)."!;;!

;n-ifintli aivti lO ex-vet reinstalerrtents,

111 the ^.ll).e period, 192 new mem-
hcrs :vvei-o admitted;: and ' 84, i wilh-

drew,
.

' '. ';., '; ,:,;
"-':,;;;;':: '.'-;;:,':,,- ;''-;

Will Tolen-s Job

:
.-. Will -YoLen,; former Warner- Bro~-.';

prcsi, agent, li now the manci;,irg
editor Pf the American Broadcahting
Station in Euiope CABSIE) news-
room in London. ::-/'

:'-

'.
:-''':/t'''

Former flatk is subject of a npw,.-,

story.,', fro;m: ; tlii2 'English - capital ; bv
W. C Heiiu. ,ti the N. Y. Sun of

Friday (18), in which he is dc^tiiijtd
a«: a founei piess agehl, "a wai-l^v

one but with a brain most of all.''

'f.\oi\ day u.scd to be D-Day at
Wdinei^ ' Hoin/ quotes Yolcr "brt
hCypr like ttusr 'HtiS,is biggeT";, Wiich
.bigger, : Tlw. job. i."!; a- straight neiii:

ifib and belie\p me. the truth i.-; our
.be>l'-- p ropii tr&nda." "

.

' -!^i.li_iiiiii_i_ij;;',j-:

GEN. CLARK GTES 5TH

ARMY'S RADIO STATION
Somewheie m Italy, Aug 22.

The Fifth Army's Mobile Expedi-
tionary Station, only radio station

on wheel? in any of the theatres ot

war, received a citation and plaque

from Gen. Mark W. Clark recently

.fo.i' ':'-it.'! ..;:wprk in.. t:nt'cr.tainin!.; ;:i'r'onpS '-;

-:oij. .tlic'niarch.; .Statiori rijovcs right

:alpnt< 'ivitli the';-;Fiftl.ii,- Aj.:nriy,..;. broad---.

direct to frontline troops

whilf in the field itself.

lie mobile station i<. stafTed by
cijilil ctili.sted men and a'l utfUcr,

laltci ; bping Lt. Vern Carster-cn,

.stdlion mahager. Pvt. Jnhnnj ftiipp

i-3:sefiptfciv'.; -;':,. ;:;:; - -. -;-;'

Schaefer's Hula Trip

'tnaii.' of -.the War Actiy i-ticv- CohVrri'i t.-

:i(;C,;'i.Uis" Ve'fi.'N.. V-;-fpr'3-awai(:'tp'n«i.ke
'

a st'ady,, ar;the i:c.qufS;-..Qf.'.'.t'b'^::N,&.vj':

;

lDe'pa;i-tment.' , OtV the. .di.lirib'uti.pi.j: ---bf ;

;jiS .--ahd'-.-l;6.;mtn. -fiirns'.' to "Alte-' ai'jiw^

'fpn;cS/.-:. ;;.;;.;. ;;..;..; ;:
- :^',!'Jv-;'.'.-.

'-;".' -'.:"^-:'-'.

'

;;::;.Schaefer; .whO?e;"'spn; ire*' k'i.:ll't.-.ti:;in.'':

:ac"tiOi-i ill. -Norm.ahdy- :tht'
,

iifc'f,': day
,0.f.;,th.e',ihva'sibp,;'wili:maI4't'>- tlie :Ki'!i'vey '.;

;ih ' colialj.oriition
.
vlXft -. (japt. ; Juhn '.Xi'i :

:Rr;yhplds,;'lbiteQto,r pt-;.Wc'lliii.-;e' '6.1 the-

;Bui:eau-; of
.
;Na;vsi' .i^crsofenoiiv/ :.:

.-^-::;'-

Lt. Tim ,11011 Promoted
;'':'

;
;'; HoVlywOoci, 11. [

:

i hi. Tiiii .Tlplt.-protriptetl tp-: l.st' l.ieut..,

a t :V'ietp i-v'i 1 1 e - Army '

:Airrt'eUl, ,;foriiier
.

scVo;t';;.
.
seryiiig; '-aij .'fapiTibardier ': dti-*.'

stiiUeki'i .,.
."-;; ';.:':;-:,:.;. :,"''-'.:

:f'
.';';-'-.-",

;
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Wednesday, August 23, 1944

Dir^ted by SAM WOOD

Production

Frank Morgan • Anita Louise

PAIRICIA COLLINGE - EdnionilBreon - lill Esmonil

Produced ond written for tht scrtenlb)f Nunnall/^Johnson

from a ploy by~hoyd Dtli ond Jliomas Mitchell

1

* d



Kismet
(TECHNICOLOR; SONGS)

. Melrtt: -release of Kvei-ett Htskin 'j>ro<1uc-

. tioii.' . Miirs; KonalU ColmaJi, Mai'lone DJe-
trioh:;. fotiturea .Tamea . Crai^, ' Edward' Ar-*-

mild, liiiKh Herbert, Joy Ann Fa^. Direct-
.ed by, William ' Dletevle. Screenplay, .John
Aleehan- -from'.. Rdward . Knoblopk'H play:

' fulnui'H. ' .Charles: . Hobfier,. ' .warren ' Npw-
fo.ml)e:.

:
scfn^s. Harold. Arlen-E.. Y. Har-

lnjrK: eilitor. .Ben 'l-jowis: -art, Oedrlc tJib-

lions.. Daniel B, Cathchart. . Opened. Aug.
L'< H A&tor, N. 1. Running time, 100
BUNS.
Itii.ti7/.',', ,^.', . . .. f . w.**\^.'*. . . .Ronald Colman

. JiuRlIhu . . , ... , '^.,'., , ...-^ ; v.'Marlene' Dietrich
(/iilmli-v. .'.". . ^, '..;.«....',..'. i:-. : .James rralg
liraml X Izlef,. . ... , .. .Edward Arnold
1 ti'! il T -HuBh HeibPit
AlHrijniah.i ........'..'. Icy Ann Page

.
.J<tir.shu 'k ,,. ...' ... .i ... .'.i . i ;.i'..'. Florence Bates
AKba. ; ,'.',...'. i', i , .Harry . Dtiveniiori
Jlvtjlab. .'. .'. ...... i^'.. . i i , .Hobart-. CuvanaugU

. The sheer mystic fantasy of Bagdad'
and- its royal pomp and splendor re-
main acceptaole escapism. It is as
entertaiamg m 1944 as it was m
1912, when. Otis - Siuucsr. captured
Gotham with his . rousm£ produc-
tion of EMward Knaublach's play
at "the old Knickerbocker theatre.
Since .then, Knaublach^ like, another
eminent contemporaneous •

: stage
craftsman, Otto Hauerbach tHar-
bach), . simplified the spelling to
Knobloch ; . the Knickerbocker is . no
more; the -Broadway of a third-of-ai-

century ago has undergone a sharp
metamorphosis; the producer-star,
Otis Skmner, is playmg in some the-
atre of the Valhalla. But despite all

this tempus fugiUng, Metro and
Technicolor have worked wonders
with the present-day remake. . And
KO a^ain, it IS fated, "Kismet" is a b.o.

.clickl''''

The fantasy under lavish Culver
Gity and Natalie Kalmus (Techni-
color) - production 'auspices is beau-
tifully investitured; Ronald Colman
as the beggar-sometimes-prince, Mar-
lene Dietrich as the dancing girl with
the gold-painted gams,. Edward Arr
tiold : as the fdouble-dealing Grand
-Vizicr, James. Craig as the Caliph-
sometimes > turned - gardener's ' son,
and Joy Ann Page as Golman's shel-
tered daughter are a convincing
casting Miss Page (Mrs. Jack War-
ner's daughter) is ideal as the Ori-
ental beauty.
Colman, the king of beggars, is

impressive as the phoney prince. He
lends conviction to his role, so dom-
inating the proceedings that he
makes Legs Dietrich more or less of
a stooge. However, she comes through
in the highlight opportunity accord-
ed her when she does her stuff for
the Vizier ; and Colman. Miss Diet-
rich's terp specialty and getup is out
of the -dream book, but boffo. There-
after Kismet (fate) follows the
beggar-prince's hopes; his daughter
l-eally marries a pnnce (himself dis-
guised as the royal gardener's son).
.Colman, of course, is - pleasantly
banished with his dancing girl (Diet''

rich) after inoulging in some Fair-
banksesque heroics.
The rich Technicolor under the

lavish art direction of Cedric Gib-
bons and. Daniel B. Cathchart is an
eye-fiUing cinematic easel through-
out the 'cntirtf 100 . minutes. They
have.given;the Bagdad- saga -size and
statuie The sultry, sensuous atmos-
phere IS ai5 bizarre as the Haysian
code permits. Abel. "
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by the facile Miss Arden, is a vivid
personaUty.
There are good performances right

down the line from Irene Manning
as the captious ex-wife, th^ flirtatious
Charlie Ruggles, and the bombastic
newscaster (Alan Mowbray), to the
distrait grooms, John Ridgely and
Craig Stevens, et al. The somnambu«
listic stranger, Joe De: Rita, is an-
other good character who bespeaks
of comedy possibilities all bis own.
He suggests a I^u Costelloesque
quality which augurs much for him.

: "The Doughgirls" has another basic
advantage, in that it's forthright es-

capism despite the hectic wartime
background of the nation's capital.

. And a great, inside . laugh . is the
dumbdora character's enthusiasm: foe
the President. "Tell him how much
I loved him in 'Yankee Doodle
Dandy'," she screams after one; of
the players Where but in America
could you make FDR a straight man
for Jimmy Csgney'' Abel.

The Impatient Years
Hollywood, Aug. 19.

. Columbia release 'of Irvliii;. CumminKft .pro-

ductlon: directed by CummlnKB: associate
producer. Virffmia Van Upp. Stars Jean
Arthur- I Ijee -Bowman. Charles: Coburn.
Orlffinal iBcreenplay by Miss Van Upp: cam-
era: ' Jos-eph W alker : editor. A 1 Clark : asst.

director. Abby Berlin. Previewed at P.an-
tages: Aug. 18. '44. RunnlnK time. S9 MI^t>.
Janle Anderson....'. .....Jean Arthur
Andy Anderson. . i . .: . . . ... ; . .Ijee Boivmnn
-IVtlham Hmiih. . . . . . .Charles Colmm
Judge. ... . ' . ... . .... .EdKAT Buchanan
Bell ' Boy ' . . Charley Grapew in

'Henry Faircliild. ...... ..-..'. .:. , .Phil. Brown
Minister. . . . . .

.',", .. . . . . I'.Harry Davenport'
Minister's -Wife. . ..... ."^ . .';'i . .'Jane Darwell.
Hftil Cl^rk ^Grant Mltcbrll
Top sergeant.'.'. . .,f;*..^.:4.. .. ...Frank Jenks
Counter Man. .'. . ..... .Frank Ortli

Marriage Cleik . Charles Arnt
Attorney. . .,'.'.."'. .. ....Robert- Emmett 'Keane

Jl 44 Kuii-

Br('('lien:ridge : Dra k'e V

Hdi'liiVyV. .
.'.

roiti. . - ... . v.. ..'--i'j'..

nil I itwiiffbrt
J.iciil. ixeary. . .:.-. .'i;

,JM.l';?1(>nlan.i,V
Jull^^(i (-'i'linkiin. ....

: *l'invo.l)iy Wtli-wh. :

.

'. ,

\;'rh'u -HU''.^'bger. i -

.

.
.* .'

. Ann S!i,^ri(yan

.'..Vltxis Smilh
... ... . Jack'

,
l'ar.^6n

.Jane. .'V> yinan:
. Irene- Mirnnlng

. .tiisii'lie .Huggles

.-. . . . . . Kve Arden
, .. .. . .Tohn .RldReiy.

i v. . A;lan Mo\Vbray
.

:.'
. John A.lpxiintlet',

1 , .'.CniiK: ,$te.vens

. . . Ba:<"ba.ra Brown
i^tepben tlii^hards

:.

'. ; .Fvnncis Pierlot
-boniiicl MncHvlcic
; ....P.'*RiR 'Tooniev

-Jijo De Rita

"The Impatient Years" hits a
merry pace in intimately detailing
the strain and confusion of a return-,
ing soldier and his young wife in;

trying to get reacquamted after his
absence overseas of 18 months^—
especially as couple met and married
originally in four days. Compactly
set up, and filled with spritely dialog.,

and episodes geared tO' current audi-
ence tastes, picture will hit profitable
bizm all bookings. Names of Jean
Arthur and Charles Coburn provide
fine marquee -voltage. ;

—
. :

Problem of the youhg couple is

one to be faced in reality by thou-
sands of others as the war marches
to a conclusion. Lee Bowman returns

.

to his wife .a virtual stranger which
IS entirely logical, in view of the
fast romance and marriage. Both are
self-conscious to the breaking: point,

and their squabbles bring them be-
fore the judge for a divorce. Co-
burn, girls understandmg :father.;

suggests that the ludge decree thoir
retracing of ': original meeting and
honeymoon-^which provides series

of :;.amusing;; situations for :flnal un»
dierst^nding and- .f.eunio.n, Naturally
there's:^a baby involved to assist m
final clinch

Original screenplay b-v Virginia
Van .Upp. who also functions as as-

sociate producer, .is -liberally sprin-;

kled with, sparkling;': epi.sodes and
dialog, with Irving Cummings direct-
ing in deft style to accent the hu-
morous situations. .

MisS' Arthur IS capital as the young
wife who • takes hguSehpld cluties too
seSibusly, while Coburn :give.S' tii.s'

Usual fine perfbririance :as tlie 'i'ather.

.Bbwmart. is; good, as the' sb.ldier-^ifls-.

band who re-waos hisjmate..- Strong'
bitS; are ' provided:.. by Phil Brown,.
Charley Grapewin, Edgar Bufihanaiii

Frank Jenlts and.lFrafik Qrth. . ,
.

'

:

'

PiCtii're, ' has beeii
;
piv gaod-j.proV

.duction mounting, with.camera -work
by Joseph Walker of standard
ity.' ':V^':^' ; :/:;' ^^:,:C';'';.'.:WaltV

Louisiana llayri<!i>
(SONG=)

: Columbia : rPl(;'.;i:KP' .of Chi'ii'les -Bav.Loii vh g-

, tJUction, ;dli'ec((*ii *; by: .'^anip. Stiii's Jiiily
ranova; feature's, 'Rcss Hunter. ;K'Iclvard.'

' i.tlne, Jtloyd .'lirklffc?.' Screenplay" Paul
Taw'itz, based:' oti/'Oi'ijj'inal TaSvH:z,'
Manny '.i^eff^i ciiinRvu, I/.. SV. '('.)'( '(jnnt.'H

;
'edi-

tor. Otio Meyer'; spllKS. Kini, (:.?;iliiuni, :\V;iI-

I ter Kent. . 'jerry. 'He.eien,. .Situl .('brViiM'ti. ,\t

TB'klyii Strand,' -N," Y..' week 'oT Aug: Ls, .''H.,

Running time,' .6'?..^li'NS.' ' .'^

.lUdy .
( "rfK'ker.

... ^. ^"MWi*^^''* r\ -.: ;.'

Mmiatiire Reviews
"Kismel" (songs; Technicoloi)

(M-G); Ideal ^escapist fantasy
with Ronald Colman and Mar-
lene Dietrich.
"The DouctafirU" (WB). Will

get the dough for any exhibi'
tor.

"The Impatient Tears" (Col).

Highly amusing comedy-drama
of topical interest. Good b o.

^'Louisiaiut Hayride" (Songs)
(Gol). Comedy with music star-

ring Judy Canova : grooved for
the duals
"Sonoro Stafccoach" (Mono).

Above-average western with
plenty of name value. .

.'.'Seven Doors to Death"
(PRC). Loosely knit mellei for

- the- duals. '

'

"Adventure in Bokhara" iRus-
si,m) Surprisingly good com-
edy.. but strictly for class houses.;

Ru.ssian dialog; English titles.

Konora Stagecoacli
Mimogram . release 'Of Robert Tansey ppo-

duciion. directed- by 'fansey. Stars Hoot
(iil)iipn. liob ^iteclc. Chief Thunder Cloud: ,

feaiures Rocky Camron, : Betty; Miles, I'aul"
Kenton, ; Screenplay. 'France? KavanauKb;
from original "by Robert 'EinnteU; . editor,
John C; I' uller; .musicv Frank Sanucci.,' ..'At

'

.New Turk. N. T.. week of Aug. 1«, '44.'

llunning tinie; '$1 MI?<ti.
Hoot... . . .'1' . ; ... ... ... . . .Hoot .Gibson
Bob 4 . Bob bteele
Thunder Clmld. .. .... .Chief .Thunder Cloud
riock:v ..:..;.::, ,'i .-,..''.

. ,', f .'w .\Rocky Caniron
net IS . , Bettv Miles
I'iiu i. Kenton. .'; ; . i . . . ...... . t>lcn .Strange
rj,'ii't'.v .Payne. . . . .... ,<>eorgc Ktdrldge
Jce ICenton. . . . . ... ........ .Karl . ilackett
sheriff Hampton..";. .......Henry Hall
HI (kie Reed .... .. Ghailes King
'<tu%e .\(artln Bud O&borne
:\VeuHel: j . . ...:. . . .. . .;'.Cbarl}« . Murray, ; Jr.

]>ot) Carson..'. ...... . . Joliiv Bridges.
It 1 . ,, M Feigusdn
Jud„e CuiiidaU loiiest Taylor

"Sonora Stagecoach" is a well-
made, fast-moving western for the
duals -with plenty of name value to

lasso the sage-followers.
Trio of Hoot Gibson, Bob Steele

and Chief Thunder Cloud are a
smooth combination who carry the
action at a quick pace and provide
enough gunplay, fisticuffs and hell-:

for-leather ridmg to give the film its

full quota of excitement. Even gal
m the yarn is superior to ; the aver-
age heroine -in westerns, knowing
what to do ' on a horse and being
more than just a mere decorative
addition to the proceedings.
Threesome are involved in clear-

ing an innocent man from a murder
charge, and as/ the :title' indicates,
deliveiing him safely to Sonora via
stagfecQach .for trial. Thwarting 'at-

tempts... to . .waylay the
.
vehicle, they

.

deliver their charge safely and choke,
d confession from the leal killers

Method of using an oflstage voice
at the start to explain their mission
makes for added interest, while
music, camera work and Robert
Tansey's direction also rate mention.

;:, '
'. Katnp. ,

Sovon Itoors tw Dea<li
C' Alfnpd: Stprn pmtlut'l ion!V 11(3 vie

'-()l''lK:i

t'ures GenVKe ' ..^feel^e^.
.
'Mirliael : .'Ha.f:

(Jl-ep'uTV Mjtjr. Mebel .
niiiirt.'i.ll. . Dii

a'ncl.- .'ji'rpeniili.i.s' .l'>y 'ir'HiiitH' i:iii:

.-<(oi'v.: ilelt'ii K'iciy; ciunei'rt.' 'I'tobo'r!: :i mh'',

.i'itltur,', ciisii'l(-» ilif'piile.. .At;. .\'ew ,...;\'.oik,

.S:'.^;, week Aug. 1(J..;'!'44,. Kunhing tiiiie.'

Ml >H\».
..riinuiy '.Ib'MUlafl ,..

.';
, , .(."tllck' .j'.-hiiimHei^

^i'.ify: .iUhvliiii;*:. . . , Vi . . i i . .. ('.'."Juivp .rl'S de
1 'lini'les Kaion. . ..' ...... . .(3.eoi'.Ke; Meeker
('ivt)i.. \Vnr. JafTe. i^.; .Mu'li;'iel-;:'Kaffetlo

JlP.nvy .T*utler. . . . . .'. . .(jiTKoi'V 'Ga-y

I'lnt'ulc Rums'. .'....'.....;,'. .. i'iRdffJil' :i>eai'in!C

Mntila De Rose. .
......".';'.;.'. .'Kf-llt't liandffll.

Dimil lil. .'Xcll'lliis, .;..:. .-i-. ; ..',..''M irt.rjll
' NVn llacu.

''J'inintliy Oj'oeir. .

.;.'-...'.'.
. . .r»'f;f:y :Mru'Gi'CRov

ThiJ3- one will get the dough—from
the picture of tne same name, "The
Doughgirls" IS a laugh marathon,
topical and marquee-loaded

' There have been other pix about
overcrowded Wa.shington\ but this i.s

one him where the hectic locale is

incidental -to the romantic comedy
context. The Joe Fields comedy,
could be shown 10 years after the
peace and still be a wallop

: Producer Mark Hellinger, director.,

scieenwright Jimmy Kern, and his

writing confreres, Sam Hellman and
Wilkie Mahoney, have done a deft job.

.*iapolioing some of the saucy situa-
tions of the original play. Now;
p\eiybody wants to get maiiied The
gals are three honeys, excepting that:

lor one reason or another, they are
without benefit of clergy until the
Russian sniper again saves the day
and rings in a Russian Orthodox
cleric for the triple ceremony.
Eve Arden is the Russian guer-

rilla heromOi. in the States as the

guest of' 'the Soviet embassy. She
makes it a close race with Jane Wy-
man for the cast standouts. Not that
Ann Sheridan and Alexis Smith as

Miss Wyman's femme pals don't more
than sustain their assignments as the
anxious bndes-to-be, but it's a setup
for the dumlpdorft Miss Wyman. Lat-

choleric

(jonlpn . Pearson , . . . . .; ,
.,

J, Huntington .\K',Mii.ste'rs

Montague: Prii'P.' < X'.. . ;.. ; .

;

.j.eb. *:'rpp?<ei'. .> . ..;,:. .. .

Canada Hi^()\v'n....i .i ; ... . , . ..

Maw .Crocker. ..:,;.

;

'Miilcotni .'(.'ai't wi'.iK'li

Wai'lmrlon. .'.'. ... ;

.Willie. . ;,.' . ; , , ,:: . .'.

Ulief loi

'Otflcpf Conlnii. .,.;'.-.

FPebea..). :..',;...;;.'.'..

. Rdi.-f rin'illM'

.Riclun.'il i.ami
M..yil ili'iVlKcp

\[!H t t\ llllS

.... .1 jeorge . McKnv
. .. i'ilincrva .1 fecu l

Ko.liai;t Cny.iniiugh
....,.

,".', .Kiidie .'Kane
.'.'I'v-^Iellioh - -l.cSfch

...
.'-. . ..A;'rl.litii'. :i,off

.'. . Roher't': llPm.'i'n^;

?.:,'i:'UU:'i«!''ll llii-kS'

A weaki. • low-budgeter with ' a.

couple of -:livelY: tunes. '.'Louisiana;

Hayridc" is a Judv Canova comedy
.film' ' lieaded'.fisr 'the;, lower' ;dual bills,.

.
Mjss :Can6va''pbftrays a film-struok.

hick froiTi' the .sticks who, outsmarts
(wo con men to achieve her ambi-
tioii.' But' iibt before the two crooks
get : part! of';, her fortune; -Which:; is

,
hers , betiausci; of -the oil. potentialities
on her farm. '

. Some laughs are
scored by the comedy that comes
out of mixups between the star and
the phoneys. But much of the humor
falls flat, because the gags concocted
by scripter Paul Yawitz are silly m
most instances, and old in all.

Richard Lane and George McKay,
as the cOn men, do a fairly good ]ob,
while remainder of the cast is sub-
stantial. "You Gotta Go Where the
Train Goes," by Kim Gannon and
Walter Kent, and "I'm a Woman of
the World," by Jerry Seclen and
Saul Chaplin are better-thaq-aver-
j^ge songs, ably delivered by Miss
Canova. Direction by Charles Bar-^ »>nre, Sten.

A loosely jtiiit r.icllcr without sus-
Ijeiiae or action and. thoroughly lack-
iiig' ; 0,1'edibnity.; "Seven Doors ' to

Death js ,slated for the bottom dual
bills

Yarn has a young architect en-
tan.sled' ill .a;': ci'ime' .which he solves

[ in bi'dei' to Jifi;, police sli-spicion frbm,'
ihiniself;. .'The. ''seven doors to. death"
I are: the entrances of six. shops -in an
excUisive- shopping; center ; and one
apartment hciuse, which:: open

.
britb ,a

cqurtyai'di the tradesmen .of which
are suspects- tagether'...with':an ape-,
like gardener, . in' -a double, murder
and gem burglary. -„ .'

"

The chaiacters arc all properly
su4picinu§; both in 'appeairantie, and',
action, and mbilth .conversation 1,hat
is. :, put -of .; a / stoi'lif' ''book ' right '-Up

tf) IHC' uftsurpr.isiBg;. . denoueijtient.i
Chick Chandler, ;who . has played' al-,

most every type of role, does well
as the: smart-cracking romantic,
lead, while June Clyde upholds the
lemininc cid capably, Rest of the
cast is adequate

Picture has been given handsome
mounting', -with" i the. : -story never
measuring up to the- production; :

:

' '.'Kamp..
''

Hellinger Flays
Continued from pate 1

Ailv<>ninr4> in ll«»li.hara
Artknio release of Tashkent Film l^tudio

production; Mars Ivev; Sverdljn; features
'M.' Miraia,harimova. Directed bv X. Prot*>a-'
;'/sinoT. Kaaed

. on .story by :
L. ''Soloviev and

\. .\ otiioviti'h: niusKV N; Gantev.and 3rian-
chugin; eaiuera.' .D. 'l>emutsky. At' ^tsn-
Ic^ N T p.eek of Aug 39, '*4 Running
time
NaMtdin r,.. lev Sverdlin
(ruldzhan , . M. MirzakarlinoTa
Elnnr K Mil.hailo\
Djat.ir r. Heller

(In Russian; Enplub Subbtles)
Despite the fact that this is a good

comedbr, given excetlent production
and entertainment : values by its

Russian producers, "Adventurem
Bokhara'' is grooved solely for class

heard so many phoney excuses since

I came hack that my belly turns over
'when 1 think of them. "My doctors

,

say I'm too old lor that type of

thmg.". . i"My sponsor can't possibly

spare me right now"..."Much as I

want to go, my studio won't let me"
. . ."I'm' just getting a decent break,

and I can't leave now"-=-"rd be happy
to do my bit, but there's just too

much red tape mvolved." Hooey, my
friends, hot hooey. ' The .9ge excuse?
Jolson'and Joe; Brown have done two.
of the best overseas jobs of the wai

'

—and if they're kiddies, Louella Far-
sons IS our :next! president. The
sponsor excuse? ;If an actor or act-

ress insists on leaving, there isn't a
sponsor who would dare buck pub-
lic opinion by refusmg permission.

That Stodio Excuse

The studio excuse? Well, perhaps
a studio can't .grant immediate ac-

tion. . The' business IS too large, too

involved. But put in a fair' request,

and you'll get there. Gary Cooper
wanted to go, and he made 4t. So did

Bogart and Merle Oberon, and Gar-
field. Joan Blondell and Pat O'Brien,

Menjou and' Cagney, Paulette God-
dard and John Wayn6,' Flynn and
Dietrich, Freddie March .and Ann
Sheiidan, and many others. The stu-

dios didn't hold them back— but
that's -because- 'they 'W6re' sincere in;

wanting to go.

The "on-the-verge-of-success" ex-
cuse? If: a young; actor .uses that

dodge to you, tell him that several
million other young Americans were
also on the verge of :success,'and they

^

didn't hesitiite

The led tape excuse' That's the
one that gripes me most, and you
can paste this absolute fact in your
bonnet: . An]/ name actor or actress

who reaUt/, wants; to '00 can be over-.'

seas in three weeks. '

And they should be going.; More
and more and more of ; them. An
honest illness IS the only excuse for
not going. Any .other dodge puts -the

evader' among the slackers of show
business.

My recent assignment as a war
correspondent took me through the'
entire Pacific, and then back around
the woild to the United States by
way pf .ihdia. Accordingly:; here .ar^

a I'few facts: '1:11,31' might,rhtrigUe you:,
Do you know how . many big

names have played before the thou-
sands ;and thousands' of kids in the
Central Pacific—in the Gilbert and
MarSihall .Islands, ,and now in; the
Marianas? ; None. Do you know how
many name actors ha\e been on the
Island it Bougainville' Two
;, Do . you know how many big
names have appeared on Guadal-
canal since the fighting starled
theie"' Three

4 Names In New Guinea

,

' Bo.,j^ou' know ,h,()\v- marty bi| name!)'
have ' been, on New: ; Guinea, the

.
\^'Oild'.s ;.second .largest island'? Four
including the. current; visits of Bob
Hope and Jack Benny.
Do yoa know how many ; big'

names have visited the vast territory
of India'.^ .Precisely .one the . south
of India—and onlj thiee in the
noith including the cuiient Msit of
Ann Sheridan,
Theies a record for you—a lecord

for some of the stars of; show 'busi-
ness to :diEplay to their grandchil-
dren, .if tli;ey want . their, '.graiidchil-'

dreii to hate them. '.
', :.'' ',.'. '

Us not the fault of the USO, be-;

cause the USO has sent out practi-
cally e\eiy star who volunteered
\nd it b certainly not the fault of

I

tne Government because the morale
I
guys in Wa.shington know precisely
uhdt enteitainment means to the
boys m the battle zones.
No the fault, bluntly, dcfinitelj, is

on the wartime slackers of show
business— those selfish men and
lAunitn who die unwilling to give up

'houses, :in this' Country.' ; .Actioii; is

slowed too much by transposition to
English Jiora Russ dialog
Yarn deals with a modem Robin;

Hood who sets out to make the pom-
pous uiler of Bokhara look ndic-
ulous m the eyes of his subjects and

I

succeeds. He tricks the palace guard
and the Emir not only into fiecing
the letter's newest harem acquisir
lion, but in making him promise to;
free a group of alleged traitors who
were supposedly hiding an advert
sary.
Lev Sverdlin, as Nasredin, the elu-

sive opponent of the Emir; gives an
enjovable portrayal, adding sparkle
to his role by giving the audience
the impression he is having a swell
time throughout Costumes and
scenes are gaudy. Age of the print
of the film is noticeable—it flickers
often.

However, .; « good musical ;score
and some fine actini; bjr » large east
add up to a neat 89 ulnuies of film
fare. Sten,

luxury and income for a measly B-
to-12 weeks. The blame must fall on
the heads of those who are wiUihg

'

to let the other stars do the woik
in which they should be only too
eager to share.

.

I'm not wavwg any flags with this
article. If you weren't a part of
show business, you wouldn't be read-
ing this piece now; so I don't need a

:

Billy Rose finish to put it across. ;

The mo^ie situation, after a slow
start, has improved magnificently,

and motion pictures today are little

short, of a Godsend to our troops m
every part of .the:«^orld. \But nothing
can take the place of a Star who is

willing to: share .his ;poor;'lot with
them', a star in person, a star who is

really a star.

I say: nuts to those show business
luminaries' m perfect health; who
make... ino effort to go oveiseas.

They're the most selfish people m
the world today.

'(Editor's; NotX'. HarH Hellmger

;

was an leave .jtom his Warner Bras.

producer cHore* to take an assign-

ment to the Pac»/ie o* o wor cor- :

respondent : /or the ;Hearst -netvs-

papers)

Groucho Marx
; Continued from page 1; ;

unexpurgated version). She then had
four years at the Pasadena Play-

;

house, four years at U.S.C., four,

yeais at U.CL^A., and three yeai^'

as cheerleader for the Green Bay-;
Packers. [Fay is a normal, healthy:.:

gui. She is . crazy dbout ' marsh- ;

mallows toasted over a Girl. Scout,'

and sleeps in her pajamas.
. Then; there ;was Harry Ruby, the

.

mad. composer, and mediocre ball-;

player. Alec WooUcott, ; m desorib* ,

ing Ruby, said, '^e Ioo)t5 like, »' dis-

honest Abe Lmcoln.".' Ruby doesn't. ';

look that good; and never will, for

along wuth his other eccentricities he
•has lately taken to' wearing a rain-
coat that IS a replica of the one worn
by Ktler during the Biown Shut ',

1
1 iol-> 111 ViPnna. Desp.te his looks, ;'

I

Ruby has composed the music for

I
many successful musical shows and

'

I 'iis s-ong hits are played whcie\rr
there is a dead mike. ; ; ,

;;

The fourth member of thi.s moth-;
eaten group was a Biazilian guitarist

'

who answers to the name of Jo.se Oli-l ;

vera and practically anything; -else.:'

,

I was' curious about his early life ';

and how he became such a wonder-
,[ti'i" guitarist;, ,b.iit; whenevef ^^ i qiles-, ,

'

fibfi.ed ;liim .,ne^ closed - up and would
only emit a series of South Ameiican

'

grunts One night, however, I plied ;

him with reefers; and as the' room'
thickened with smoke, he suddenly
broke ciown and told me everything,
it seems .that 'he: ha'ti: spent' hii:' 'aprv

Iprenticeship .with a :olUster p£, la'atiEis

Uitiinpiiig
; a , guitar .' in back of Car-

men Miranda- and her hat. and
though he likud her singing he hated •

fiuit Day after day, year after .

year, he; had to watch her hat with
the . iiniit ;bobbing up 'and down m -

IJrbnt. of him. ' He .was
,

slowly going
mand and vowed that, at the fust
opportunity^ he would make a break

;

for freedom. He bided his time and :

one night in Montevideo, while Cai -

men was writhing through a pai-j;

ticularly intricate rhumba, he slipped
out the; back' door,; and 'fled towards
the liai-bor. Irpnicaily enough,, he:

:

stowed, away on a fruit steamer that -

was rimning bananas up the Amazon
and, m less time than it takes to::

tell—thiee months to be exact—he,:

armed at Rio de Janeiro disguised
as a fuiit salad The rest is history
and can be found in any stanaard

.

'rhiijtary.
'

,;,''
' }. ': .y.'"-- '

'..I
. ;'li.,' Means a.- Let

'.'v;.-

I Bofoie I quit this nonsense, I want
|:t:b say .fha't this is'.ntiit-iv'rit.te

press 01 acquaint America with our

I
patritjtisrti.. : ;Th«ire' was ,

hotbittg:; 'he-'

roic about our tour. Where we went
there was no shooting, except occa -

sionally wbon they didn't like our.;

act. But tlie Purple Heart Cncuit
means a lot to the boys in the hos-
pitals As the head doctor at the';'

Lederman Hospital in San Franciscd:',
told ir.c, "The important thing is not
;t,hat ',yoii put on a ,sho'6;,'..what' is iin'

'

poitant IS the psychological value the:

entertainment has m .short-circuit-
mg the boys' mental processes. Its;
a distraction of mestimable;; value ';

and Cannot be measured m terms of

;

just songs and; jokes. When a show ',

IS advertised to aj^iear, it is dis-;;

cussed for days before it arrives,
and long after it is gone, they still,

talk about it. From a curative stand-;
point it contiibutei; an clement tliat

no medicine can supply,"
And that is why Marx's Moth-eaten

Manikins--Fa7, Hairy, Jose and I
headed south for Uncle Sam. '
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or TBE PROCESSION!

IIIE didn't get into f^rst position by step-

Wping in there tell-invited ^ We got

there because we were put there ^ and

by this best brains of this business % By

Exhibitors who want action, lots of it, and

fasf % Exhibitors who haven't timp to mon-

ley with media that isn't lool-proof %

Exhibitors who want the straightest line be-

tween the ad and the box office ^ and want

that line full of feet all going the same direc-

tion %. Quite naturally, a quicker, surer,

cheaper way to sell shows % has put us at

the head of the procession.

%iif mma wai ionos. hcht iy th( sin

Iff IHE.iaOOfS WHO NEVf* SlOfI

i/pme Bmr THt mi
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LiterQti
Pec to Hearst

Westbrook Pegler checks out of

the N,V. World-Telegram and United

Features with the expiraticn of his

contract in November and moves

. ever to Hearst and King Features at

V a reported sizable hike in coin. Be-

1 Jiind the exodus of the W-T's ace

columnist, who has long dwarfed the

fan-mail intake of the paper's other

"specialists," has been a growing

mutual resentment, it's reported,

with Pegler not a little annoyed over

the bluepencil tactics of the Scripps-

Howard execs in editing his copy.

Oil the other hand, the avowed ad-

mission by Scripps-Howard potent-

iates is that "the impact of Mr. Peg-

ler's writing on the opinion content

of any newspaper is ... so great tliat.

the editorial voice of Scripps-Howard.

could only continue audible by resort

to a stridency which we do not care

to employ." Statement by Rby W.
Howard, editor of the W-T, an-

' houncing severing of relations is by

, hiutual consent, points out that "any:

Scripps-Howard editor in v/hose city

the column may be available is, of

course, at liberty to purchase the fea-

ture if he so desires."

: Howard's statement .of Scripps-
; Howard divorcing itself from spon-

sorship of th^ Pegler column de-

scribed -it as a "symptom : o£ a

journalistic: problem which fre-

quently develops when a writer is

given carte blanche to express him-
'

. self with complete and uncon'trolled

freedom;" Reliable sources see ; be-
hind the statement more significant

overtones that may possibly hence-
forth cue a switch in policy for the
WtT and Scripps-Howard setup in

.general from what many have long
charged was rabid reaction to the
more liberal policies as espoused in

the days of the late Robert P.
ScrippSi Reported in . some ' circles

. that movi.' is a gesture toward the
two sons of the late Scripps: who are
currently in the armed forces and
control a sizable chunk of the S-H

•
, stock and don't quite see eye-^to-eye
with the drastic change in the

• -Scripps-Howard editorial policy
since their father died.

_
Pegler, it's reported, has been

, plenty burned over a Scripps-
Howard edict to go easy on those
blasts against : Eleanor Roosevelt,
whose column- Is. also syndicated by
United Features. The New Deal ad-
ministration has shared an almost
equal prominence in Peglcr's
columns along with his anti-labor,
Red-baiting pronunciamentos.
Oddly enough, Peglcr's switch to

Hearst (his N. Y. outlet will prob-
ably be the Journal-American)

;v, maites him a stablemate of another
longtime columnist foe — Walter
Winchell, with whom he'd been
feudin'.

Pegler'g penchant for incurring the
disfavor of other columMst^ recalls

;
the late Heywood ;BroUn's caustic
comment that Pegler had Been "bit-
ten by an income tax refurn..' In
those days Broun, espoUser of liberal

-. causes, who was not infrequerttly
Irked by Pegler's violent anti-New
Deal stand, occupied the coveted No.
1 spot in Section 2, Page 1 of the
w-T, a berth which Pegler subse-
quently inherited as the paper
veered more to the right.

Menke Xnowg Amwers
Prank Menke's revised Encyclo-

' pedia of Sports has received acco-
lades from other newspapermen and
Bob Ripley declares the tome giv«s
the answers to 4,000,000 questions on
ports.

.
Menke is more conservative,

estimating the number between 500,-
000 and 1,000,000. Book is dedicated
to two guys named -O'Neil, John T.
of San Antonio, Tex., and Louis B.,
of Missoula, Mont., described by the
•uthor as sportsmen and gentlemen.

The Ghosts Fay Off
Way out in Sauk City, Wis . two

writers started an odd publishi-ig
firm, Arkham House, a couple of
years ago, the idea being to put out
modern wierd and fantastic fiction
by authors hitherto only knov/n to
readers of Wierd Tales,' Strange
Stories, etc. The firm heads were,
and are August Derleth and Donald
Wandrei, the latter now in the army.
One of their flrst books, "The Out-
sider and Others," by H. P. Love-

' craft, is now out of print and a col-
lector's item. Most of it is reprinted

.

in a 25c edition by Bartholomew
House, N. Y., under the title "The
Wierd Shadow Over Innsmouth."
With no money for advertising or
publicity this little firm has put out

half dozen successful wierd books.
Owing to paper restrictions, Farrar
« Rinchart- will take over a new

anthology edited by Derleth, this
fall, called "Sleep No More."
At one time there existed only

Wierd Tales, for fantastic fiction

Now there are half a dozen montn-
lies and quarterlies, all popular, two
of the largest being Fantastic Ad-
ventures and ; Amazing Stories,
edited by Raymond Palmer, and pub-
lished by Ziff-Davis, of Chicago.
Arkham House, howeverj is the first

publishing house to . limit itself to

the strange and ghostly—and the
ghosts seem, to pay off. Aside from
Lovecraft, collections - will be out,
this fall, of Henry S. Whitehead and
Charles Ashton Smith, as well as
one by Wandrei called ''The Eye
and the Finger." The second Lov?-
craft. "Beyond the Walls o£ Sleep,"
is five smackers.

CHATTER
"Brain Storm," by Carltou Brown,

Pic
: mag' associate, Bditoi\- being

brought out next month: bjf Farrar
&-Rinehart.-- !.

- ...i'.;.
..

Articlevhy ;Joe .E. :Brown in Sep-
tember issue :of American Magazine
reports on his. extensive tours of the
various war 'fronts.

Charles JacksoHy at his new Or-
ford, N.. Hi,, home,', following screen
writing stint of. ;his book, "Lost
Weekend" for Metro.

"From Brooklyn to Brooklyn'
features Joan Blondell in forthcom-
ing Look, along with sketches on
Jimmy Durante and Donna Dae.

G. HalliweU Duell, prexy of Duell,

Sloane & Pierce, and Ted Ajnus-sen,

associate editor of Farrar & Rme-
-hart,. in same machine gun platoon

of the, 51st regiment, N. Y. St^ite

Guard.

Charlotte Buchwald working on
biography of Katharine HepburniJ
Julian Messner being mentioned as

publisher. She recently sold an origir

nal script, "Sex Is Out," fo' RKO for

$10,000.

Read magazine's September isr

sue will carry articles by James Des-

mond on Claudette Colbert and Shir-

ley Temple. Pormer'svtop- earnings

and Matter's future screen potentiali-

ties are discussed, tying in. with Selz-

nick's current "Since You Went
Away."

Comml Tele
Continued from pstge I

the available audience in the N. Y.

district, clients probably wiU not be
getting full returns until tiie last 26

weeks of the year. By the last 13

weeks, the industry hopes, sales of

sets will have mounted •suffleienlly

to supply an audience large .
enough

to warrant rate revisions "upwards. .:

Unofficial figures peg rates under
this setup at about $150 an hour
plus charge for use of the studios

for rehearsals and the actual pres-

entation of the programs. Figuring
four-and-a-half hours rehearsal time

added to a half-hour ^how probably,
would amount to . about $475 in

studio charges, making $550: the nut.

for 30 mi;putes time on the, air;

This, of course, does not include

talent, script costs or charges for

-

agency producing and directing; per-

•sonnel.'

On basis of figures quoted, which
are only for one outlet reaching, the:

greater N. Y. area,, year-round tele

series could be presented during first

12 months receivers are on sale for

less than $30,000 in time and studio

charges; Whether this will ^ be at-

tractive to advertisers at the outset

is anybody's guess right now.

It all depends, naturally, on how
soon manufacturers can get telesets

rolling off the production ,line.s and
how- soon retailers then can get them
moving out of their stores. Rate of

this last movement depends largely

on the type of television fare- pro-
grammers are goin^ to be aole to

deliver.

They'll sell a few thousand, it's

conceded, on the basis of pure nov-
elty alonei But if the video audi-;

ence in N: Y., , Podunk and way-
stations is going to climb intuv the
millions class overnight it's got to be
because telecasters are putting on
the sort of shows John Q. Public is

going to insist on as part of his liv-

ing. room furniture.: ; . . .

Weisbord Aids Seadler
Abbott Weisbord Kas ' joined Metro

as assistant to advertising manager
Si Seadler.

Weisbord was formerly associate
art director of the Peck- Advertising
agency.

Metro's Costly Advance
Trailerizing of 'Cross'

With "Since You Went Away"
scheduled to run 8-10 weeks at the
Capitol, New York (currently in its

fifth week), costly advance ad-
vertising: campaign on "Seventh
Cress" in: dailies and other media
is rather puzzling.-

> Advance ads, handled by Foote,
Cone & Belding agency, did not men-
tion the Capitol .where 'the picture
is to, follow the; Selznick production,
since the Donohue & Coe agency
handles the house advertising. Some
of the teaser copy refei'red to the pic-

ture as VComing to Broadway." Cap«
is running - trailers! on "Cross/' but
Without any definite date mentioned
as, yet ,

'
-j .

• liast -week !'Cros$'f and copy final-

ly: mentioned the i Cap in a single
line.

Bergman-^roder

MuUEduclProd.
Swing towards documentary ana

educational pictures took on added

impetus this week when; it became

known that Maurice Bergman, Uni-

versal's eastern ^ad-publicity : man-
ager, and I. Robert Broder, attorney

back from overseas, had been asked

to head an independent group work-

ing on such a film project. The war
apparently has opened the eyes of
producers and others to possibilities

of documentary-educational film field.

New; production group : would go
into <the educational, field via an en-
tirely, new approach, making - docu-
mentary : and instructive subjects

that would have wide appeal , Trade
accounts have it that the new setup
would : put profit into educational-
documentary -pictures : by: making
them: available at a low cost by
-means of a Film-of-Month club and.
rental: plans. : This arrangement
would enable members ot the club
to rent a projector, the necessary
screen and the films. Patterned
along the lines of Book-of-Month
club, this would enable a person to
get tlie best sellers ,in science, math-
ematics, etc. Strictly instructional
pictures would be: produced and ed-
ited in such a way that the average
mind could grasp the subject readily.

Bergman had nothing -to say about,
his reported connection with the
new enterprise but- understood he is

considering it entirely from a non-
business point-of-view. Probable
that he would serve only ,In an- ad-
visory capacity.

This latest educational film com-
pany piay become known as Home
Educational Pictures Co., it was re-
ported,. Believed that it would be
able to make an instructional or doc-
umentary subject, and supply the
necessary 18-millimefer prints for
$20,000 apiece; possibly less when
into extensive circulation.

'Jatiie' Hops Hypo Bonds
Janie War Bond Hops will be held

throughout the country in conjunc-
tion with

. opening of Warner film,
"Janie," in key cities, following suc-
cess of initial dance in Atlantic City
recently, -

Requirements for attendance to

the dances by single girls from 18 to

25 years of age call for the purchase
of an "E" bond at the theatre or
hotel where event is being staged,
entitling them to admission to dance
and preem: performance - of picture.
ElsGorts are selected 'by drawing of
numbers at USO headquarters and
Army and Navy bases.
: Treasury,Dept. has okayed the ex-
ploitation stunt, with local American
Women 'Volunteer Service handling
sale of bonds.

Alicoate's WAG Post
At a meeting of the Trade Press

division of the War Activities Com-
mittee:,, in . New^ York yesterday
(Tues:) Jack Alicoate was elected
chairman and Charles E. "Chick"
Lewis Vice-chairman.

Alicoate succeeds Martin Quigley
as chairman,: with Lewis stepping
into spot formerly held by Alicoate
?s v.-c.

GI'S SALOME PRIZE
Ensign Jay Robinson, U.S.N., won

the $500. cash award in the contest
staged: by Frank Ross, producing
"The Robe," for the best American
portrait conception of Salome. .

More than 5,000 entries were re-
ceived.

3 Ohio Fenune Mgrs. and One in Pa.;

Other Theatre-Exchange Briefs
Canton, O., Aug. 22.

George A, Delis, district manager
Constant theatres ,of eastern:" Ohio:
appointed Jean Cattell manager of'

,McKinley theatre at Niles.: Delis also
revealed there are now three fem-
me managers in the circuit—^Ruth
Garrett: at Garden; Portsmouth;
Marie Wiggins at Palace; here, plus
the Cattell assignment.

WB Gets New Femire Manager
Pittsburgh, Aug. 22.

: Latest femme; manager on WB rolls
is Grace; Baker, former a-ssistant at
Sheridan Square,; named, manager of
PaIace,'Tarentum^ Pa.; succeeds Rob-
ert Brown, who died recently;

Bill Probst moved up to chief
booker's berth at Universal; Sup-
plants Jimmy Ritter, now salesman.
Latter replaces Jimmy Hendel, re-
signed.
:. John :Zomnir, office manager for
Metro, here when he went into the
service, is back, having received an
honorable medical discharge from
Navy.
Ed (Hip) Siegal, former theatre

manager, into advertising biz.

St, Louis Switches -

St. Louis, Aug. 22. -

,Ott0;,Faulbaum now manager of
the Globe, Christopher, 111:, a Fox
Midwest circuit house. Recently
transferred from Cape Girardeau,
Missouri.
Robert Shufelt, formerly asst. mgr.

for the Fox Midwest circuit at Belle-
ville, 111., has been upped to manager
of the Orpheum, Cape Girardeau,
Missouri.
; A. C. Kalafat, Garrett, Ind.; George
C. Kalafat, Cleveland; William C.
Kalafat, Chirubuscoi Ind., and Mrs.
John. Emanuel; Cleveland, will con- :

struct a postwar 800-seater in Lans-
ing, 111.

The State, Freeport, III,; undergo'^
ing extensive facelifting.

Mrs., Rex 'Van Horn, managing: the
Cozy, Augusta; 111.,, during the ab-
sence of her husband who is in army
training at Ft. Sheridan, 111.;

Shirley Schwartz now, manager of
Esquire, Rock Island, 111., vice Fred
Danico, now U.S.N.

. Ralph McGowan, district manager
for St. Louis Amus. Co., resigned to
become associated with his brother
who is producing flickers in Holly-
wood.

he once piloted old Aldine. Green-

.

man recently managed .Orpheum,
Boston, for Loew's.
Pat Nataro, manager of : WB's Co-

lumbia in- Sharon; before going into
service, transferred to Camp Reyn-
olds, Now staging! Army : shows at
theatre he; once managed.!
Jahe Richman, veteran 'city exhib,

placed his theatres on the market
and' expects to go to California when.

:

deal's closed.

: Peterson Aides -Ross

: Seattle, Aug. 22.

:

John Peterson, formerly with War-
ners in Cleveland, now co-manager
with Jerry Ross of John Danz's Pair-
omar.- . .

.

Galston & Sutton's Addition

. Los Angeles, Aug.: 22.

Galston &: Sutton, owners of the
Hawaii theatre, Hollywood, took
possession of the Elite, 858-seater in

'

Beverly Hills on long-term lease.
Elite policy will be switched to day-
and-date; runs with the Hawaii for.
first-run product. Two houses give
Galston & Sutton a combined seat-
ing capacity of around 2,000.

Burnett Loew City Manager, St. L.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 22.;

Marty Burnett,- manager vLoew's
Penn for four years, promoted to city
managership of Loew's, St. Louis.
Will be in charge of State and Orr
pheum. Succeeded here by Harry
Greenman, returning to town, where

More Me,tro Confabs
Foster B. Gauker, Metro's Indian-

apolis ,branch manager; E.M. Booth,
Cincinnati manager, and Jack Sogg,
Cleveland office head, in- N. Y. this
week for week's confab with depart-
ment heads at the homeofflce. This
visit is part of Metro's plan to bring -

exchange; managers to N. .'Yi for
homeofflce contact;

B. D. Stoner,: Pittisburgh branch
manager, in N. Y. the past week, with
Burtus Bishop, Jr., ; Metro : district-'^

manager, in Dallas for similar h.o.:
huddles; returned over the weekend; .

Gerety Feeds Red Meat

To Leo's Rip-Roarer
Tom Gerety- has edited a very at-

tractive ,20th anniversary edition of

"The Lion's Roar," which, despite its

extra run of 5,5p0 copies (now 21,000

altogether) is fast becoming a col-

lector's item due to extra-copy de-
mands.',, ' ,

Commemorating the 20th anni^of
Metro, it is studded with special ar-

ticles by Nick Schenck, L;. B. iMayer,;
Bill Rodgers and other production,
and executive personnel, plus an im-

:

posing-array of newspaper and trade-
contributors; - It is handsomely illus-

trated.

New York Theatres
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fars . .

.

days long

the NBC Parade of Stars is building

larger, more faithful audiences for

the greatesLprograms in radio -

This week 113 Parade of Stars Bandboxes are arriving at NBC
stations from coast to coast. The Bandboxes contain, and stations ^ill

use, 90 program promotion folders (one for every sponsored INBC pro-

gram) . . . 65,100 recorded star spots . . . 44,785 live announcements , i i

14,815 newspaper ad and photo mats . . . thousands of car cards, display

posters, publicity releases and photos. Once again radio's GREATEST

programs* launch the fall season backed by radio's most effective pro-

-gram promot4on campaign^- J>iBG-^arade-ef-&ta^f&i

For the first time, the "Parade" becomes a continuing operation . * .

designed to add a 365-day-a-ycar impetus to the already well-established

habit of tuning to JNBC.

This year^ and next, and the year after that, too, more people will

listen to "The Network Most People Listen to Most,"

*Made even greater this fall by the addition of Duffy's Tavern, the neto

Rkdy Vallee show, Dinah Shore and 7%e Music America Loves Best,

k Service of Radio

Corporation of Americ*

ational Iroadcasting Company

America's No. 1 Network
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NAB Convensh in Position to Solve

Big Postwar Problems-But Will It?

Chicago, Aug. 2S,

With a record attendance prac-
tically assured for next week's NAB
convention (28-31) at the Palmer
House question bothering many in-

dustry, leaders is just how much
the powwow .

will accomphsh as far

as supplying reliable guide posts for

postwar operations, Feeling in some
Quarters seems to be that the NAB
agenda; - as announced, has too close

a resemblance to those found ac-

ceptable in the "good old days.'' :

Opinions also are being expressed
Ithat .the ionveush steering cpmmii-
teg- has npt ,.taker( enough: cognizatice,

f of the fact that the coming year will

be abnormal in iwany respects, judg-
. ihg :frora combat zone reports, and
the inescapable portent that indus-

trial reconversion is definitely in

the cards. ^'

:.r

NAB has skeddcd seyei'al
.
talks,

.pertaining to this, Expected develop-',

nient, but whether sufficient attpn -

tion will be devoted to: this, theme i.s.

. open to question, some, feel; ; . , :

Jfam.es L. Fly, FCC chairman, who
is scheduled to . address the members
at: the Wednesday luncheon session,

will talk on 'The problems, that we
;
.of the. Commissi(3n ^nd, the -iiidustry''

itself will have
. to face in the .post-

war years." Other convention speak-:

ers will be Paul Hoffman, chairman
of the Committee for Economic De-
velopment, who will . .talk at , the
Thursday luncheon on the postwar
situation from the radio merchandis-
ing standpoint, and Robert A. Lovett,

assistant Sec. of War for Air, at the

Tuesday luncheoni Erexy J.-. Harold
Ryan of NAB- will ..open the conven*.

tion on Tuesday morning with a talk

on 'Hadio Broadeastingv and the War
Effort

"

.
Probably most fruitful of all of the

sessions will be Thursday, aftornoon's

"The Postwar Futui-e of Broadcast-

ing,", on which a panel of outstandr

ing authorities will discuss the pres-.

ent developments and what may be
expected of AM, FM, television, and
facsimile. T.A.M. Craven will pre-

side and the following will par-
•ticipate; Paul Chamberlain. : G.E.;

Thomas S. Joyce, RCA; William S.

Lodge, CBS; Niles Trammel or Frank
Mullen, NBC; Maj. Edwin tt. Arm-
strong, Paul F. Godley . and John
V. ti. Hogan.

Several pre-conference meetings
are slated to be held Saturday, Sunr
day and Monday,, with NBC, Mutual,

and the Blue network tossing cockr

tail parties for all their affiliated

---stat4ofts-Monday_jiflgmoon,_Keystone
Broadcasting System and the Blue
network are giving a dinner for their

atflliated stations as well.

Goodwin's Soio
:. Now contract pactod . bj; '. '-&\]\

: GoodVi'in; and',.LeV.pr,': Bros.; ^pniS;

;hinv 'on an; ''ex<;Juj!!ve>,i'''.Mf .fi'-

'

. iHe'Burris..&:5S.IHo, Tilesd

CBS show
.'

: .tii-,' .retuf iV- for! di'dpjji.ii'(? :, 'aV.
'

,ot iiqr;- , .p"r6g.ra.?n.'
'.

' .coin i);iii^.ii&.n.i.

Goodwin ^SiS been given a hike
fill ..Pfiy. :r^po;?*t.&d,l.Sr' do'iiBling !iis.,

lf&rin<!i\ ad : 'aiid;;..:bji!.ii;ffti?;:

him.:witd,:tHe SliOOCl'i.pljisS;. :X;poclv;;

wins I'vnii S(iap commt'rri,jl>.

pt 1 usual iic r.n inleeidl put of

the show's, comedy pattern

Blue Coal Casting

Shadow for 7th Year
For the seventh year in a tow,

• The Shadow" will return to Mutual
on Sept. 24 in the 5.30-6 p.m niche
spoiisoied by Blue Coal dealers
tlirougnsut the country
Mv.stery»thr!llsr,.st.anza is- one, of

radio's srand'jys, having been a iCg-
uUr nL-i,vork feature for- pas.t 12

-yOil's.' \ }..':'?::' '} i V •:•''/

CBS Now Sunday

Sellout on Coast
Hollywood. Aug. ?2

'

'.Sale .'of
,
'two ' half-!loiir:;'tiitie .biprks

'

Oil .the; Coast,, iretwork . gives CBS a
.solid run p.f cbmrnercials to Simgays,
from U a.m. to 10 p.m. for. tne first

time in the chain's history. Safeway.
Stores (Edwards coffee) and Cam-
pana split up the sabbath hour f om
4:30 to 5:30.

Gampana tosses a quizzer:"Win-
ner Take All," into the niche oegi'--

ning Oct. 8 with Jack Bailey ras
emcee. Safeway 's entiy uill likely

be a musical stanza topped by. Ted
Slratcr's orchestra.

8:55 News Spot

Irks Lever Bros.

Elgin Wants Crosby, Hope,

Garland, Bergen, Top Bands

For 1944 Holiday Shows
Chicago, Aug 22.

Following conference here last

week, tentative plans were made , to

repeat the two+hour Elgin Watch
Company Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas Day programs this year over the
Columbia Broadcasting System; •Al-
though CBS does not accept national
commitments further than 60 days
before a show is scheduled to starts

time is practically assured because ot.

the tremendous .strength of ; last

year's broadcasts,

Ted Jardine, account executive,
and Tyler Davis, radio headi ot

J. Walter Thompson here^_vvill leave
shortly for Hollywood to line up tal-
ent for the two shows which will top
last year's in important names;
Among those being mentioned for

appearances on the two holiday shots
are Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, Benny
Goodman and Harry James orch.s,

Frank Morgan, Judy Garland, Edgar
Bergen, Betty Hulton and numerous
others,

i

Lever Bros., one of the top spend-
ers in radio, is reportedly miffed
over the CBS programming sked
which spots a five-minute news
broadcast immediately preceding

. 'three of "the sponsor's, top . air shows
on successive nights. ...

• Feeling reputedly has been en
gendered due :to the fact the 8;5a-9

pim, Johns'-MansviUe program; fea

turing Bill Henry, doesn't permit for

a proper sequence in programming,
despite Henry's: own ; large follow-
ing, with the result that when the

Lever shows come on at 9 o'clock

they've , lost a potentially larger

audience than might have remained
dialed to the station. Reported that

it's not.! aimed: in any : derogatory
sense at Henry, who currently en-
joys a 6 plus Hooper rating, but ties

ill with the desire of . top : network
spenders and, agencies for better
continuity, in programming. .

Lever Bros, shows involved are

the Lux Radio Theatre on Monday
night; Burns & Allen on .-Tuesday
and Vimms-Frank Sinatra show on
Wednesday.

Y&R Lineup Of

Producers Fei

26 Web Shows
Young & Rubtcam's production

roster foi its 26 network air '.hows

has- .Deetv-WhipfSed i-inlo- '-tinal: ihapc;
tjst ..OS'; re'i'-fciiifed ';p^'C1^.;"th'fti\veek(?)d.

t)y-- ?Ha.ri:y:': AflkorK'Sn,: Y': ;*^ ''R'^
' isfor

yiM& 'dn'ffttor In.-.cliar.tie .;ti:i. .Sit', prj'''

di otion, p.ils Geoige McC^rrett, Joe
Hill and Ed Dueir in . supervisory
capacities on all sho\\s originating
out of New York, %w(h G\rnn Hall
Ti)'or <i -upcis-.^ir of the Coast-
i'ina:iatmg proiifnii
J.i'sX 'ot .pWducf's-s ^olifl^

Kata Snii.th vS.hpw; Ted Collins,

with
.
'the ;. p g,eiicy .' pi'pducei: ' sti ll.'.un-

d-sa-igued, •'Aldrich Fan.ily Ed
Diicrr; Alan Ifoung ohov , Pave El-
ton; "Graat Momerls in Muiu." uri-

asri.,'ned; "March ot Time." Le.ster

Vail:' ''Wi;''thc:-#eop]!».''-^;i()6. Hill; 'Sdii

w 11 C Hill, H'lM, 'M\ Best
d'irlo,''^Vifcs:^McKifii: ilystery Thca-;

tre,.' : Franls Telfbrd'' : Fannied, Hurst,.'

Eric Pmkei, "Brimh, Ilou/ons," Day
Tuttle; Hop Harrigan. Harry Ingram;
"We Love and Learn;'! Mary Harris;
"Two On a Clue" (new show), Ralph
Butler; Paul Mamring programi. Ed
Downs; "Bulldog Drum mond," John
Martin; Ed Wynn Sliow (new pro-
gram), Ray Knight; "World Today,':

Cy Pitts.

Producers on Coast-originating
shows:
"Sherlock Holmes," Glenn Hall

Taylor;:Dinah Shore. Walter. Bunker;
Eddie Cantor, Ted Bliss; Ozzie Nel-
son-Harriet Hilliard, Al Scapone;
"Melody Roundup," Fran Van
Hartesvelte;. "Duffy's Tavern," Jack
Roche; . Burns & Allen, Ned TolUng-
er; "Those We Love," Tony ttardt.

Siffveys,S|iot Regulation Tossed NAB'^

Way by Oa Radio Management Clab

Boogie Woogie?
Sharp' riss in fiumber of r«»

eording sessions for radio, shows
and., spot announcoment.? by in- ,

dependent pioduccis in i\ Y is

taxing EtHd'i:' space, with result

that shtntan<i has dinen pro-
groin guiders to us« of studios

tli'it art poorly equipped
Lj^t wick piano player sal

covn to bang out tune to be le-

corde'd :??'
:
0«'*' ' of .' these' '': pi'act>i, ':

'sn<l.^'tlw;,pisno came oli^ iip-j:;

setUnii. tho iii.strunient and
ii'^any buiy'is the mu.'iician un-
deiPi>ath.

Borden Campaigning

On N. Y., Chi Locals
.Increased merchandising activities

by Borden's dairy products tied in
with introduction of new products
on the: retail, market finds the outfit

expanding radio activities by^ buying
time on local broadcasts in: N. Y. and
Chi. Starting Sept. 25 Borden's goes
on Martin Block's "Make Believe
Ballroom," WNEW, N. Y. on 26-

weeks basis across the board. Plugs
will be spotted 10-10-45 a m , Mon-
Fri., switching to lOAS-H a.m. ."jeg-

ment on Saturdays,
Borden's also has bought into the

WBBM, Chicago, "Meet The Missui"
stanza .participating'.- in' the iTues.,

Thurs. and Sat. sessidns^ -

Gimbels Places Juve

Stanza on WNEW, N.Y.
. . "Calling All Girls," variety show
molded for teen-age girls,: sponsored
by Gimbels dept. store, starts on
WNEW, N. Y., Saturday, Sept. 9, at

9:4S-I0 a.m.
Stanza will feature the Three

Suns, vocal-instrumental trio; Tom
•Shirley, and name guest stars. Pack-
aged by the Frederic W. Ziv; olTicc,

it is a 15-minute once-weekly stint.

Hal Moore, Out of Army,
Weds, Rejoins WNEW

Hal Moore,; who ' left his announc-
ing :ob at V/NEW, N. Y.. m May.
1943, to join the Army, has received
an honorable discharge and rejoined
the gab staff at the indie. He scived
with the Armed Foiccs ladio unit
in the South Pacific

' 'Mpore ialso
;
sui'prisfedi hIS' irieiids,

and those of Eleanor PowetS', radio
actress and WNEW announcer, last

week by announcing their marriage
in New Jersey, July shortly after
his return from overseas:

.

ODT PuU in '$64 Beef

To Eversharp in Drive

Against Excess Travel

- Washington^ Aug. 22;

Office of Defense Transportation is

still .on a tear against, the /audience-;

participation shows which emphasize
that some of the-audienoe. has trav-

eled a considerable distance to take
part.' '.

Most recent sizzling complaint
went to the Eversharp Co. and cov-
ers Phil Baker's ' Take It or Leave
It" show. Beef is that Baker brought!
to the mike a woman who announced
she was from Lexington, Ky. She
explained that she had just come to

New York for a few days for a va-
cation from her family,- to which
Baker remarked, "That's - fine; that's

fine."

That is not so fine, according to an
ODT spokesman, who said it was the
sort of thing that encouraged people'

to take unnecessary trips by train

and bus. Original ODT compaint, a
couple of weeks back, went to NAB.
J. Harold Ryan, NAB prexy, wrote
letters to the webs about, the situa-
tion but, said the spokesman, Vthe:

situation on the air is getting worse
instead of better."

"We've had this kind of thing," he
said; '!a program will bring out that
several in the studio have' traveled
hundreds of miles to attend the
broadcasts; . They will be applauded
by the rest of . the audience; . Then
the show wiir wiiid ,UR with, an OD'T
.spot announcement urging people
not to travel unnecessauly."

Fort Wayne—Madison Cowein. di-

rector of research of the Earnsworth
Television and Radio Corp.. has re-

ceived a patent on an artificial an-
tenna Rights were assigned to

Farnsworth. '
.

Pro Footballers Chase

Bulldog Drummond Awdy
"Bulldog Drummondi'V Mutual co-

op airer currently heard: m the 5:30-

6 p.m. slot, Sunday."!, shift.s Sept. 4

into the 7:30-8 p.m. niche Monday
nights, .Shift IS .prompted by fact,

that Sunday afternoon time, is sub
ject to recapture by WOR, N; Y., for
airings of pro football games m the
metropolitan area. . ; .

Borden, which sponsors the WOR
portion of ; "Bulldog,", has always
wanted the stanza shifted because of

the uncertain time situation, Drop-
ping of Borden's "Bright Lights of

New York" opened up. the Monday
night spot making change possible.

Slue Dicker For

Atiass' WIND, Chi

V Pdssibili'tt'^ih^l. ^'t=:'*b).i:i?:is!]t '.iie"!

come a full-time BKie .letwork out-

\>t in th'i lifir future loortjed here

last week following a seriei pf con-

ferences between Jlalph At ass ovvii-

ea, nd Mark Wtiods, Blue v,-eb piexy

Part ot the' deal involve, 'he moving
of the WIND transmitter irom Gary,
Ind., to Lake Calumet, 111, which
would give t'lo Atiass station a much
wider. .-loverage in both' states.

Negotiations were started as a re-

sult of the complete breakdown of

WLS lease or purchase plans with
Burridge Butler, owner, declaring his

station was not for sale and would
not be for sale at any. future date.

Only other possibilities; for a Blue
outlet here are WJJD, which might
not become a full-time station for a

year or two, and WCFL, owned , by
the AFL, currently very cool to-

ward selling or leasing.

While here, Woods' looked, over
several- prospective locations for the.

post-war Blue studios with the Civic
Opera building top choice at the mo-
ment. He also, had a meeting with
officials of the Marshall Field Estate,

largest owners and builders of loop
real estate, about the possibility of
them erecting a building along radio

row that would house the Blue as

well as Field's -'newly acquired
WJJD. Deal would call for the
Blue's renting space on a long-term
basis. Major drawback on all lo-

cations" '>nrveyed-i& the lack -of space-

for the building of television studios
when, as . and if they are needed;

Chicago, Aug. 22,

Claiming that there are certain
inadequdcies and shortcomings in

-present radio survey materi,al;

especially those applyiiig to listening

audiences in both, urban' and rural
markets, and that there is much
variation and confusion concerning '

th« length of spot announcements,
the trustees of the Chicago Radio
Management Club passed' two reso-
lut'ohs last week asking the NAB to

seriously consider the problems;: .

Tile CRMC is ospecially conce-nrd
Sibout 'the io-called one minute an-
nouncements on different stations

nnd say a "one-mmutc" live an-
nouncement may vary as much as

..yt, in the numbf" of words allowed
Vjy' .different stations,, . Eve,n .pn'."Dhe-

.i7iir^,i,to''';transp.n.bed^,s^^

that aio CJiefuUy timed, th'-y .^av.

some;' .iKations..' tdun t the ;

.' w ords -.and

lo: ..-.e to iLse the announcc'-nenl un-
less the "number of words" arc oot

to their arbitrary requirement, The
CRMC asks that the NAB set up a
definite stsiidardizjiioi. tor spot an-
npunbonveius, 'e.specjally' on 'Wlia.t

con<iti£itt<., a "one-minutc" live and
d "one-minute'' imnsoribcd plug and
thai such standards bf indicated in

the station rate cards.

On the matter of surveys, the

-

CRMC IS -"equesting the NAB to ap-
point a joint committee represent-'
ing stations, agencies, and advertise
ers .'to review, the situatipn,' suggest.'

acceptable standards of audience
measurement foil each, market,! and
make definite redommendationsi

OZ AND HARRIET IN

FOR Y&R CONFERENCES
Ozzie: Nelson: and Harriet Hilliard,

whose new show for .International

Silver bows in on GBS in the 6
.
p.m.

Sunday night slot, on Oct. 8, are cur-

rently in New York for a series of

huddles with Young & Rubicam ex-
ecs handling production of the pror
gram:. Pair checked in Monday: <21)
and will stay; east 10 days.-

Yesterday (Tues.) they did a,show
at the Waldorf-Astoria at- the an-
nual trade sales- meeting 'of Interna-
tional Silver. .

Nelson-Hlliiard
.

program, . inci-
dentally, will be a script show based
on. an idea

' concocted by the team:'
Al Scapone will produce.

Heidt Drops Jobs

For GFs From Show
"Heidt Time for Hires," Blue net-

work Monday night airer featuring
Horace Heidi's, musical organization,
has dropp'ed "jobs for servicemen"
gimmick incorporated in format
since show preemed. ;ran. 24. Start-
ing last weelc (14) program bp-
came straight musical presentation.

In announcing changeover, Heidt
explained problem of reemploying
discharged GIs has, or will, reach
such.proportions that efforts through
one half-hour show a week would
be of little con'iequence. However,
he expressed his pleasure and that
of his sponsor over fact ihat they
had been able to accomplish some-
thing in their mortths on the air.

Recalled that recently Heidt and a
Milwaukee radio cd tangled over
program '. procedure and that :ebm»-
mercial tie-in on "jobs" pitch had
been criticized elsewhere.

Gag Concocters

Still Rationed
Agencies n N. Y. are plenty con-

cerned over the current shortage of
comedy writers. . The proverbial
"Help Wanted" sign is all but dang-
ling from the production boys' offi-

ces and from aU indications it looks
as

' though it'll stay there until the
fighting's over :in Europe.
But the agencies have. a more im-

mediate concern^that of lining up
the gag boys for the wholesale return
of comedy programs for the fall

series. And 'with, the .pressure, oil;

for bigger and better laugh pro-
grams in the Battle for the Hoopers,
the agencies are. .ivilling to. shell out
plenty of inoola,: if they can get
what they want.
—Becau.se- ot~iite—limited—supply-
available, the comedy scripters are
now doubling onto two or more
shows a week. The boys who were
good for $200 a week are now pock-
eting |750 and: even $1,000. But the
situation , isn't viewed in any too
healthy a light, with the double and
triple

; stance resulting in a. 'duplica-
tion of gags and situations in the pro-

.

grams with which a single scripter
IS identified.

Situation on the Coast, where the
majority of bigtime network com-
edy programs will continue to
originate, has long been acute, with
apparently no letup in sight.

ARMOUR CLOSES FAST

TO MOVE IN ON HOPPER
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Hedda Hopper and Armour finally

got together on a quarter-hour
weekly session over CBS starting
Oct. 2. Program ot film gab and
star interviews airs in the east at
7:15 p m. on Monday with a live re-
peat for the west at 8 15.

Deal had been hanging fire for
some weeks and for a time Colgate
pitches by Morgan Ryan of Sherman-
Marquette and Tom Revere ot Ted
Bates seemed to be making progress.
Foote, Cone & Belding then moved
in fast and landed the. columnist for;
the meat packer.

'Junior Miss' Series

On Mary Small Show
"Junior Mias," oiiginallv serial-

ized p.n the air In ,1942 with Shirley.
Temple as star, will be dramatized
as parf of the Mary Small show on
the Blue Sundays in the 5-5:30 p.m.
slot, beginning Aug. 27. >

Stint, which will be of 12-mil1utes
average length on each stanza, is

based* on the original stories by
Sally Benson, and will be whipped
into dramatic shape by Day* 'Vjctor
and Herb Little, Jr., tvith Jack
Rubin directing. A new story Will
be aired each week. Cast not yet set.
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RADIO'S NEEDFORNEWIDEAS
A JOB TO BE DONE

Is it Unfinished Business—or wasn't it even . started?

. : There's a heartening aspect in the announcement by J. Harold
Ryan, presLdent of the National Assn. of Bioadcasters, tliat next
week's NAB. conclave m Chicago will include a climactic session
devoted to postwar problems of the industry. In the postwar era,

radio unquestionably will be confronted with many readjustments,
but certainly no bigger task faces the industry than the role it can
play in the reconversion of th^ country to normal peacetime living.

The gargantuan task of reestablishing our nation on a peacetime
basis and fitting back into a \yorking pattern the' demobilized
soldier and the civilian employed in war industry is first on the
agenda of all thinking Americans.

Has the NAB placed this job of postwar unemployment on its

agenda?

The time is almost here for action. Yet has the industry formu^
lated: plans for discussion at next week's Chicago conclave in
outhning possible paths for radio to follow

Has it planned educational programs to fully piresent this

problem to all Americans?

Has It decided on radio's place . in peacetime? Will it accept the
position of providine entertainment only, when it can assume so

much more important a place in the gi-owth of - AmeriGa and
world freedom"'

How will radio mobilize its forces to woik united and efeectlvely

In helping the countiy solve its No, 1 problem?
,

NAB can see that the industry is brought face to face with the
all-important quchtion Will it take its plate over and above a
Commercial medium that parcels out entertainment andm the
future step back to that limited sphere in a world seething with
new forces that will be working for a better life for mankind?

Six months ago "Variety" pointed out that heicin lies radio's

greatest opportunity. The tremendousriess of this job may have
stymied industry representatives individually, but at the approach-
ing convention ot the NAB they can act collectively. Can they
afford, collectively/ not to cooperate in the rehabiliftation of our
nation? Can they do less than their gieatest eHoif

The greatest effort of an industry as big and powerful as radio
can be mighty good: it might go far in helping the nation solve

its most acute postwar problem—the finding ot 10,000.000 jobs.

BIG POSIWAR

Bv GEORGE ROSEN
Manv within tbo liacle with a long

range view of ..the commercial asi

pects of radio postwar are more than :

a little concerned over what will

happen when, . as they, feel, the bot^i

torn falls .out and abhorrnal audifeneeg'

will no longer be , the rule. Wiil the
Sponsor,^ ^acc'Uiitpmeci .to the.terrific.al-,

ly hypoed audience pull of the war
year.s; be content to inve.st the same
amount of conr and effort in radio
programming when, it's expected,
the norm will a^ain. prevail? Or will

he cxpre.s.s hi.s discontent by seeking
out - other jiiedia. Aviiich:.' will,, again,

be opc!i \o him.

Theie's no .'-pcitl ol course, in the
fact that the !S)'i9-1944 years of ten-
sion developed An audience pull un-
precedented in radio, particularly in'

tho.se early wai \ears when the Nazis
and the/ Japs were . getting; the .best,

al!1huig.«,", tbu.s occasi ahxiety
on the .home Irimt. Result was that

wliere a. ta,mi]v was. devoting, say,

two. hours a week to radio, they were

I

now ' spending eight, or 10 .hours be-
fore the. dials, catching commercial
ihows between news broadcasts, all

of which reflected
. itself in increased.

Hooperaimgs for sponsors. This, in

turn, translated itself into top mer"
chandi s i iVg' Sales i-et lirns and ultgueis!-

Money No Object As Kate Smith Sets

Sights On Jack Benny's Superhooper
An indication of the top com Gen--f

:f,i;al Foods is ready to. shell out .to

. bolster the Kate Smith, show when
It .steps into the Sundaj night CBS
jipot opposite Gf_s e\-super 'sales-

j inan;- Jack Benny, who lias switched
Over' to Pall Mall ciggies, is to be
fbund In the array of talent lined

Up for the Sept. 17 preem Young &
Rlibicam execs handling the GF ac-
count point to the fact that it'.s not
only the heaviest nut for a Kate
Sniith show siiice .she became a top
network personalitv, but will set the
pace for all future stanzas in the
forthcoming Sunday night Battle of

the Hoopers."

In addition to Ted Collins and Kate
Smith, the 60-miiuite teeoff program
will include Cornelia Otis Sldnner,
who will team up with Diana Lynn,
from pi X, in an adaptation of Mi.ss

Skumei's "Oui lU^arts Weie Young
»nd Gay"; Hauy S.wov on the com-
edy end', Woody Heinian and orch,
aimed at con ailing luve attention,
with a top legit comedienne also gor
ing in, though .still unsigned. In addi-
tion, the regular orclr and chorus
will be expanded Likewise pointed
out that Miss Smrith will restrict her
numbers to the top tunes of the
week. -

Just how far the Kate Smith show
will go in weanJng awav. Benny fans
fi'pm JNBC is one ot the cfuestionsi.
still creating cortsideiable pro and
con discu.ssion within the trade, .some
contending that to pit two such head-
liners against each other may only
de-Hoopeuze both of them.

Compton Radio Dept.

NBC Alumni Assoc.
. .With- .aiiiibiin&iijci.pt '0t addition. o£
IfHlh Biook.^, ?vBC pioduction staff-
t'r, as .a .riVember.' pf; ihe: 'productidii.
!>l"ifl; at Complon ascnc\. the NBC

V ptodXiction V ide pai-tm i n t' h riS i^^

moved-.en nias.s'e. to 'CorVip'tOn .since-

Lewis. ..Titterton:
. took over a:H i'^adid

director i-.t the ajicncy^'
V. :;Mii5s:"Brociics:)R';fti:pt"^

hand to loin Compton Wylibs
Cooper, Arthui Austin. Helen Sher-
vey;. and '.'tMe ; afaiTmiMitftirte.d; ^itt.eir.-'

'

ton being the oiheis.

Double Billing
Wisenheims wi.ihiix the trade

...were handed.a laiigh on the Burns
.& Alien teedff .siiow .ia.st.- w
Script tiad: to do-wiih .a "Mr.-Tol-

lingei" who \\a^ bent on dLspos-

.sesaing B .&. A from their apart*

..ment.

.

Producer of the show is Ned
ToUinger.

Navy Grid Pact

Brings On Beefs
Pacting. of; all the Navy grid

broadooasits;: wi th the exception of

the Army-Navy tussle, by the Atlan-
tic Refining Co le-tncting the air-

ings to the Atlantic Seacoast re-

gional net setup comprising about a
scoie of outlets, has provoked a

number -of • squawks among navy,

servicemen' in 'other- parts of the

country; particularly those stationed

on the Coa<;l Lailei , ifs reported,

want to' know: why . they can't hear
the Na\'y ijames;; that' }£ . the 'Naval

Academy 1.S supported by taxpayers'

funds and Academy's prestige .stem-

ming from popularity of the grid-

casts, such 'e^cluslve'' contx'acts for-

bidding otheis tiom picking up the

;garhe is oiit of bi-.dcr: ;
Whtle, ;nd for^

.ifial:'. protest::' has; Ipeen- .fi'lpd 'with

Washington,' 'il.'s " ..i;,epOf ted;, in:.', sorne.

circles. that: SuW..a'.?niW^ .Con'fiemS'

:'plated. '':'' '.''-••!!;'''''"'''/':
fii-'

:V,'it's . K.eiilJecJ ,.t,h'at';;4he':\Bf^'.'.iKh.ul'e'

Rocknc 'fic)pc'<i.^::btvild''.' up Notre
tiame'.'?. .piresiTge- by i.'i'prb.iddi^

exclusiy'e tlntls.;.
;

H'ii'^.i'clt'' that::' Navy,
;p'articulai'& '"H)' Viij'W', .(:>£ .:the fact it'S

a' : Gd\-ofririYciit..-'..in.<Hl.ul"ipnj:.;i shiSll.ld,

:f0.11oW',.stiit,' ' ':'r :'; ,'v:'.' :.

:',"'

tionable: pr.estige
: for those, . eoiitSnt.'

With .in.'itiUitioi'ial plugs, .:: ':"'.'•', '::

Noi IS it exacth a iecret that, now
that .victory IS assured. and the ten-

sion. has lessened, the past year has
seen a market decline in radio lis*

:t.eher' puli., viewed; iii'Soni.e. circles :iis

"the handwriting On the wall."
'

::G.erieral' Conse!isus is .that too. little

attention ;is , currently being paid td

counteracting , the ..decline, It's felt!

that radio in general, to hold, these
audiences, must project a -vital new
i.mo\alion in programming. And, as

in all po'.twar planning, this is the
time for :"^eeRi>versiOfl.'' ' It's

.
feW It'll'

be too' late if radio :vvaits for the idea'

men to 'returO; trpfn the. wars. So far,

they say, radio's done little to en-
courage new talent With the pas-
sible e\ception of documentary pio-
grammmg. all dramatic presentations
have/stiick .lo the' tried: and true, in-:

.Variably ..borrowed., fxom stag's .and

streen.; ^ .,Sin^il^il:ly : the. • comedy-
variety forinat t.H rough ..the years has

'

retained '.the bewhiskered aspects of:

converting a A aude routine into radio

with: only a lew neces.sary technical

c , .-iges to: adiusl it to the new me-
dium. What comedian, '.it's asked, is

definitely:' the product: .of radio itself

'as they 'cite, ttie. need for the emer-:
genes of . new perssonalities;

Furthermoic, whert radio did hit

upon an original idea, the: quiz ses-

.si,ons. circa l!)"6-37 it was squeezed
dry, it's contended with the re^ult

'that they're now :i:ising: the hiill and
wonder.why It doesn!t draw.::

. When ;t.heCompetitive fteld:;is once
more open, come the peace, trade ob-

.servers.- icar that, unless radio is

ready to proiect new ideas and has.

plans already . formulated, the tre-

mendous wartime gains will . be
snatched from under their collective

noses.

H<iII\«o(><I \\\ Mil Oil Js drop-
'ping: it.S' |on:KrTii'!-).."('6;jisl,'ri'i.nriily ''iihpW,.'

''^Hflw t h',01^i 1 6 J, 1
1
>'^^'^^^"

Qu(jt^riev c|iii»zci' ' Moah Webster
Say^.i' Gf)( - N'BC to Denver and
liiter:. iUitiori:W'i,de/ :i'l^ 'a:M:'.Wh,0^^^^ :tftlrie

opens Up.

Ben Yost Joins NBC As

Choral Director, Will

Drop Other Activities

NBC, l.ikiiiK a leaflet from the sue-

ce.s,s ot CBS elioial groups directed

by .Lynn Murray.S' ''*'5t: week hired'

Ben Yo^t as riirecttir of musical ac-

tivities-' 'and ::.c!ioi^al, director^: :'.'....: Yo.st;;

'W:Kd-.'ha'..s,Vh&.i'idi.ea

Broadway, 'K1^g^\^s> .film .'deluxcrs.,

wclufji ng t.ne: .M usiC':: Hall! an:d : Roxy
oh. :Broadvyii:v,-'::.ioiii's' 'tfj.e :'..\veb' hcx't.

.Mor.dfi.Y i.2!)'i;" :!:',:; 'r'
','

:;

;,
.

::;':
,

i:'V,,;HB,!'rapbi'tt'cii.i': Syill d:i'op all other

theatripSjl: etiti-.r.pri.sf^s, to
.

.cort.ceiitrate

'[' p.h.''.:'i'fie .'nevfe .po.^Xi 'whicii. .not : bhl,y

^;.oal.^^^;l<ji^^'llre^di''i•t'e^ '((fohprat:. units,

:'bi5i.-'aii?6C!jP)^:C'iHt si'iir'k'' Hv,itli':.:iiinging

t'ac'.t<«.:.knd •'rii'.<)f!;i<^^ uri'der contract

.i
fo.::.th<;!>H''t'jW(rfc,',''^": .

' '•:. v/-v':

WAC Coin Squabhie Due to Explode

Before NAB; 'Variety' Survey Shows

Majors Say Nix, Some Fear Subsidy

He Would Swap Oranges

For Pasadena Kilowatts
Lo« Angeles, Aug. 22.

One ot the wealthiest land owners
in the counirv wiU add: a radio sta-

tion, to hi.s; varied interests if George.
Ii\ lies ofTei foi KPAS, Pasadena, is

at'cepled bv J. Frank Burke and ap-.

proved by the commission. The.Ir-
vme ranch near Santa Ana, : Cal,
covers 80.000 acres, mostly in citrus.

Burke is unaer compulsion by FCC
to unload either KPAS or KF'VD,
Los Aiigcies;-,in compliance with the
ruling against multiple ownership. :

Symph, 'Report'

Musts Jam CBS

Football Sked
That football-symphony Saturday

afternoon muddle at CBS, which for

a while was thought to be ironed

out, ;Js developing Into a: sore spot.

\\'ith- . eonsiderable' pro and con dis-

ciissiph' apparently leading: ildWhere'

and Ted Huslng. among others, rnoie

than a little miffed over the current
state of flux.

. Plan to let the Phila: Orchestra"
s,ti.st,^.iniiig .series, origiha

for the 4:;10-,'):30 p.m. slot, go by the

boards until December would have
gone far toward ea.s-ing the situation,

but decision last week- to . spot the-

symph piograms in the 5 to 6 p m
segment ktaitmg Sept. 30 rathei

than . interfere with the net's public
.service pYogramming ..has :

, create^^

the: protplem o£ how to' cope; with
.nleeting :tlTe :d:em.ands' for: -desirable,

igaiTies frOiTi the nildwest and ,west.
'

,

... ^becaii-se -mast of the top ga.m.eii:: iri'

the east are pacted on an "exclu-
-ue'* basis under the Atlantic re-

fiiiirtg .sponsorsliip -regional network
deal, CB.S is .obliged to meet the

coinpetish b,y pickiiig ..up; the strong
teSms in other .sections- of the .couri-

try w'h ith ' wo.u Id -hit. the eastern- sea -

boaid late in the afternoon CBS is

ijot -'unmindful, t-oo.il ot its ,, survey
amdn,fft.^Il afTili'atfes; which-, put .spbi-ts

in t.he No. 2; spot a,s. tp popLilari.ty.-
,

But the nets dilhculties don t end
lliere. Equally involved is the
switch of: : Report to the::.Nation," a

20th floor. i.t'i-nust' which CBS con-
s.deis one o£ its most saleable bhow.s,

to the Satuiday afteinoon 1:30-2 p m
spot starling Sept. 16, the same day
the \seb kicks off on its football
.seiies wiih the U of Michigan-lowa
Scdlidwks gwme Which means that
Iliising IS obliged to go on "cold"
with the kickolT, without the usual
pieliminaiy buildup and background
matciial, which doesn't exactly
tickle -iHiisl jig;:: :

':

F.ictoi, too, in CBS lefii'-mg to
kick the PhiHv Oich aiound and cut
m on the program for the lootball
pickups Ls . -that the. longhaired en-
semble at the moment is a hot pios-
pect foi !>poni>ois.hip, hence the web
has do desire to offend the potential
client.

/;-Alfi'pii-^rA?-lr;\n^%^^

nvilie. ,Ac'i'Yi(i(- Ht.' H<')i.>ol'U'Hi,'"}ias' joined

tiie*p)'oij=iit j-!iift:»j'-'WAM ; 'r

GF WANTS DAYTIME

LAUGHS FOR CHANGE
' Bcl'ef that lime i.s always ripe for
a new dpproach to daytime radio has
'yr>rA'^pted'''Gem!ii^ buy: %
"-,ncw ,'. o'rim ecij'-d I'Dma,-'

:
, ''two . Oii' ,. 'M

tC,liie:.'' iv'hich-; -is-,,sfc(i{lded:'-^ar;'';ijjr'ir^

,'ia'tfi.!in ;.§cpt^mber,.:.'.iSes!«ionJv-sViljL'^|^

j
oii '-"ocfore .I'suiidojw'n;" -w'ilh ificX ' iihd'

]

ti'/nc )jot\'j:et 'pactert.. ;->'; '.V: 'v:'^;'

\
;

'
.
6 F. II 1 fd'er -: gi li'dan'ii'e '

!'; fro'LTi'' ^'Ma-

'it^i(t'fiy-y,
&''''

Ri:tbitam,;,;-'.foc:ls'

'.;*:uit ' tt^iij ling 'c'iinVlit;ii'ihK'"'pre,^iOn'^

.5h:.'._c-lt't pCXfrfrUii ': fSffillle'rtj'S :ipr;'. :'t'h,!!

.;'hi!lk..o'f i.fi'c dfi^'tiirtc. l.i!?1cn(ir,s .w.ithfr^

;|\i(ii)t'jbXi<i .'c-rififcrif-iu'cs ::
viij-^ ' sfj!iti('r

. Behiivd : the: contrdversy involving.-,

the National Assn of Broadcasteis
and Young & Rubicam is seen aa
issue ot tar more tremendous impoit

'

than the mere allocation of $$,000,000

in Goveinment funds for WAC le-

cr'tiitrnfint 'adve'riisirtg, .with some -in-.

.

(;itlstfy-':rcps: .seei;ng : the entire matter
headed for a showdown: when the .

NAB - convenes ', in -
- Chicago next

v. crk, .
.

:; '': ''!;/:"'/. .'
.J'':-.

.--'"-':•'.: :' :';-'..'

,,Iii Spm:^'- q.ua,rt;ers it's :eons:rdered

certainty that
.

t.!ie NAB wiU be.

forced to take, a definite stand'- in":

bluepi lilting fuluie policy on the
question ot permuting the Govern-
ment to pay the fieight for seivices
reiidered; by radio:, ; Ahd. s'ftd;uld 'the

:

is.sue ;i.be forced,:,:lhefe appear.s every
Indication liuit the NAB will have '

a .: fight . on its hands—a fight stem-:

;

:min.g frpin:: a .^.c;li:isi.ri;texisting.. withi'ri;,:^

tlie ranks of the NA-B'.s directorate.

That such a schism exists was fully

evidenced last week when "Variety'V
polled-' the a.ssociation's directors to

,

determiije Whether, they, -were
.
ihV;

"corriplete accord
,
with the ;u.:tioh

;

taken by. Lewis H: Avery,- .director .

ot bioadca'slmg advertising, in .solic-

iting the WAC biz oh behalf ot the
NAB membership or whether Avery

Looks Like 80Vo
Yanii^' &: Rubicam agencv as of ves^

terday; afterno»n ITuesday) was still

tabulalitif reifponses to teledrramV
sent : out to stations throughout the .

country asking tor evening time
availabilities; for one-minute station '

'

break transcribed announcements on
WAC recruitment to be run five-

days-a-wcelc for four four weeks ef-

fective .Sept. 4. Ilawev«r, it was in-

dicated by Y & R execs that 80';() of
the stations will accept the paid ad". .:

veilisinfr, fl|uie corresponding -with
results from recent NAB poll of sta-i -

tionS. '. ... .::
. .

'- :.:-.'

I For September alone, stations will :

receive a !);.5n0,000 bite of the $5,0(10.-:

OUO appropriation for the W.'VC re- -

ci'uiting dri vCi Lew 13 II. Avery, NAB
ilirector of Broadcast Advertising^:

r

estimates. No cui'tailment of adver- ;>

tising in other media IS contemplat-
ed. Announcement . of the War
Uepl.'s approval of Y & WAC
recommendation for the four-week
radio tichedule was announced Fri-
day (18).

acted on his ov\"n without.'full knowt- ':

edfje. and -approval of: the directors.

All .but seveVi Of the 25. dirc:ctor!i:;

responded, sliowirig. . a . definJfe split -i

on an; alinpst even: basiij as. to where;
t-h'ey;;siand,- half of -:lhem' fayoring .a'

continuance ol the policy laid down
at last vcEii s convention nixing Gov-
pi nrncnt advertising appropriations
and the others switching their stand..

Because of widespread belief

within the industryvthat the:app,rox'i-
;,

mate 80'.) of. radio stations that re-

(Continued on page 28)

Murray Bolen Will Be *

Permanent 'Guester' On

Rudy Yallee Program
Rudy Vallce will have a "guest"

piodufclion ^uperviiior when his

Procter : &, Gamble airer bows in.' :

Sept.' 9,on .N:BC. .Murray -Bolen; head

of the .Coa'st branch 'dfj Gpm.P.tdn',' -w;i'li :

,

..lipid; " -the . vii niytie.
.'

'{idst ,while- .-S/J;ii-n'rt -:

'f tblli.ri'er.'': ,WiH.''..ac{'ua]l'y '; 'be::.::£i;i*oducc!J.-
;',

.,i"(2pif^se,ofitife: the H.. W. . Ka.=tor

. agMi'Gy, :;thi:<>tigM'::-'i*hic'li ,-. the-; aecouiit

.

is- ;fc)illed.;'.. /':: -lyr'r '..- ,--:-.'; '; >'::'

.: .. .Sittiation' a'rQ.<ie.; (),tlt .of' d'eniafids. tfy .

;

;Val.lffe anl^-.Bbiei^; .w-bo.cdrtducted^^

'()riR;i(.!ar ;:.r!:t'gotiati '::fpr ':the. '.-.ho,*.*?:.':

'-\',",i-!:h'. .^ii'i-fjei! - a'fter:':hi.5' d.i'KCharge..:rrom--.'

..-(.'f.v'i.ee, .'Account ..werii.
,
.to- Kastor

\\licn PiVG decided to plug Diene
%;wwl ;i.ho;vv ';v«.'as"i?ieftcliK^ in;;.foi;-'toe;

:'-S<it'riii.gl'U .j.^pot;:-h'tJd ..ddw-'n. by JAfte't';

..li'ls'h-,:': :litj.^c.^'5:;-- A>iot'hcr,''^

iha't- : -Kii.sidi' '- ;ddcsri;t-/"h*'.- -f
'.'>

.
.Cnii.sf--

vi'frU*.-.:'--'''-;:-'-;';''--"-.,.'^ .-. -.'i:::'':
'.:';.;; ;.' \ :..'•'
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CBS Move for Strata Tele Seen On

Way to Winning Official Approval

More Than Welcome

:
'
;t ri n'f irl'ly

rULW 80

Dc ti ) t, Ai n

^iytaed- out ; w as

.'C'air-paii,; bfi!>s..

fTO"! 0;'i'<?l'.st''i.S

-,Wuiilii -vou:, like:

.piiiia Up.':fapi: that the :CBS .Vfi'PPpsaV'

tQi '. movihg. :tple:viKipn .Uroadc^^^^^^

idio-, stTato,sp;hei-e"../tr,ack •'.seeiTis.

ricslined' to :;be' ;;s,t3n(jai:d',/,ittdustf'y

piacticc When first launched, sev-

eral monthii. ago, the CBS venttU-c

:inet _'ifnme(}iatt> OobJpttibi^;' fcom, a'

fe i\^e'-'part..fv£:-. the. iha ost

^

4n,.the..^piteiy;pii,fx;''a'

.'.inent-.!..

'Np\vi jt. becQiTifeKyipcreasihgly j.ap-

.^parpht- ii-at CBS uas •Jio lirs'. ot the

iifipartjiwV : iiijJpstryf tafcfajs -tQ '^«^ax

A'bcaiy abpsJ.: a^j final it tfiat'
'
al J;' :pitist

i.'htaye 'realized:, ,a.l the Hi'me :b'vi.t-ptc-

.'.lerred' ^ilpi to /..tallf'/abp /'Stated

tluntty; ' thatC fiTiality
'

FCC Reverses Stand

On Disc Ann'^^meiitsj

;; .FCC \-oied Ia?i ;w;esl«.;;.tp :kiIV;:!its|

npuiifcipenl!! :.a'n4''.;inslc^^^

llie; fUt'e,; ' .
fhe^;6i:Sgin^.:idea^v^Ql^W .hai\^e.per^-

rv.ittod stations to annoiince tran-

-sGriptions; only'/everyvha'f. K^
ijteadi' the; .c<iiTin>issioiV . adopted, .an

|

aoiend.rii'erft xfeqtfir'ing,. tha.t stations

nf)t'>t:i*frtipt-: a'iiinpirtiv'eiy tp r

:'cr"rVWf? (h.&'!i*ptef!.sion' that any pro-'

grartV being bro.adcast bv ipechanical

livvfMfii^n ! teprodpctiprt , consists gf ;live-;talerit:!^j

It
;,

My:!]

^.irfe-:a -,iPijtlipa\f aBiWiu^pv?'y. M'
.wte:st'Sisn(>ft

;

'fev sBun
\
Iiy:i:»}t!; iot'i.;

;jt|,oi'' ..sptiv.ts ^ijtiuftn^ttif/itifWr'iT***''**;:

:(;aKVr':i: -'f!ii':;.tfie-'.'Wj'iitl?ui.^'/X

si'fil ipn. ' '
'

,

'^'-^
'

'i'- r:

. •:Th(i puizl'e wa^-cleai^Ktf'Ui) the;'

jtaxt -day;, vs'heh
;
wprd: was; {re-;'<

ceiS'C'fl;' thai -.Lynch., wiflj:;-' ^the;

.Cana'dJan, .tprfee'sj,;;hafl;; ;lo^^

ri^ht ami fightinf m Tidoce
P S—He got the job

»»»»*»***•»»»

From the Production Centres

/\ ISEW YORK CITY

isii'i eiidugh: i-oom:; ,iri the sp.ootninn

as currently apportioned for tele to !

The reason,,', ieetns ,
to ' h.a.vp. boon,

lhat right after the ' JbiMa'.i/.atipn

.statement a number of ,s;;itions. as-

develop into .^ maiflr ^roa^caiAing. .^^_^.^,,v^^^j aiready
lyalli.v. And. i^s < "^^S pon.ted out.

j,,,,,^ jnlo effect, stopped announcing

Irar.svriptioi'.s promptly. ; • . /:}'•;

Don Searle New

Blue Coast Head
.\ppointir.ei!t of Don Soarlc. man-

gon"r;;duslonl{i;rp;;gV;s.MveTnd'^^^^ the Bh.e —;>^ outlet
" •

.
.

i . . KCO III San Franei-sco. to replace

Don F. Ciilman. who feCently . le-

the iii^ly place r. car., move i.s up

:,ii),ai.rs.; That .seems. ti.i ue where it's

headed accordins; to de\elopmcnls

at last week's Washington powwow
held undei auspices ol the Dept ol

Slate when recommendations 01 the

Intel -Dept. Radio Ad\ isor\ Commit-
tee were .unveiled.

Although theve i.< no likelihood!

tl-.al
'

television, pperatioi;.- under

pic-ent .standards will be wiped out
|

completed it s practically a forc-

'
. lieii'ij 'kijiS,.' (-iirme'r: radio' 'ed of BU'ttajo. 'E\'iMiii.ig- Nott.vs'-..'aird:.(jal'l^ .chlt'f

hor W»K\ ar.a WKBR. iiotii o;. ihat city, lii .s .;,ii:-.orl l.'iuirlie Oppoi'il-.eil.p'S
.

p'Crb'i'icit.\'' at U'OH . . ..-Xruuia; .VSC golf tournanicut lor; 'the -pre'si!. iio^

I'.'i.i.i'g .iicid ' today ( Wed; )
'. a.t.' Bonnie'' .-Briar .Count'r-y cl'.b. l.ii'.'chinotil. \vif |i

'

f
Joliii:-'McKa,v. as; 'Kp.ni;Tl'"- l;rpst . Ka'ubo'.-.' R'qoili.''.'.'frili,.-be spenp .'.of,' cpclitail'.--'

I';
parly,'-Aug- 31, to laiiiieh Fred Warin5;'> new c^iU'iipe'i-cial for .Ovyens-liiinois,'

,

i;pii the Blue nctw'prk ...w'hii^h . tees .'ofT Sept- T-'.
''arty is .jp.irit prodUKtiivii

'

' by Wiriv Gridetv of J; Waiter Tnpn!p,«o!;. an<i Earl Mullin. of the web.

' '.Virginia . Hawk.s. formerlv . director of WN'AD, Nonv.ah, Okla„.How on-'.

: stafl ot "Chicago Roimd Table ol the Air;" in ,tWii bit '«* 'yisU beloie .piiih--

I mg OfT fpr Washington. D.. Ci.:an(J return'to Chi. ., , .Diqk Brecker. formerly
: ir, the talent dept. at YPung & Rubicam, ir. Kiwii oh furlough from Marine
! Corp.s. base in .'North- Carolina . lCut>be!l Robin.son. .Ir.. veep<'e in charge
..bf radio at YX-H. back at his de.sk after a mojith vacation. . . .Frank Barton,
.resigned from the- cast' of the General .Food.--.\'BC •Those We I.ove'" ain'r.
.16'

.
head

;
ea.st. to crash - legit ranfe . . . .Stepiu-:-, Fry. prbgraliis, operation?

'

.I manager of BBC. Coasted last Saturday (.IS i to wotk but .agreenieiils foT
' furt.'ier feeds of BBC star.zas to. S'4n Fraiiciscb and Holly w.opd- .oiitlet.s, ,

:!, Joel F. 'Jacpb..s.: a;ccPiint,.expo. at -iPedlar :R,ya'h--,&'-ijp.s.lf fpri^^ left.
' 'tha^.^^agency.; .t:o -jehv iDbh<!rtyw,QMbt^( <fcrSl^^

Bri.stol-Mvers and' Reid s Ice Cream. :
,

-
.,'.

'' :, ''.
-i!' .'.-;''-. s

'-".',;.'' ." "-.':,,.'
-vi:

. -. - . .:, |-' '^'.Miit'onV'Bei-te^^

Salt Lake City Aug 22 | weeks eflective Sept 19 Berle also h<.s a Fox pic coming up WMC\
Aithui Gaelh, commentaloi for I

tees off new weekly half-houi show stainng Leon .lanntv ' Thcv Lue

Art Gaeth s Tour

A Precedent On

Postwar Survey

far-seeing engmeers and e\peri-

.; .-. jii'e'nte'r.s ;w'iil' confine .rtheniselve tO',

-.. w-brk.-jn, the -high Irequencips.; .This,

.

' tiat.ui'any , beca.iise.. they a re.
;

Ippfcing

:

forward to . tiie day whc;; all tele

^ ti'ansmissio'n.s -»^ill/;be; carried- .bp' in'

that field

Authorization foi tele opci aliens

undci both present and high tre-

'.'-, gueii,c-y...''."e3i;p,e¥^ - cp'''dilibti;s, i oi

course presents the possibility that

:
:an pniiiediat'e; postwar . boom "with'.

..: <vid esptead, sale of ,feceiyers geai;ccl

- tp' ';CLUTent -,lr;ari.siTiissip,n W'iU .result'

in a disdstious backfiie on public's

^pait This, as web execs have re-

iteidled. is reason foi CBS sliong

- pitch for .quick action to get tele

' upstairs
"

Until now-, extent of n;i:itary prog-

si.^ned ,as t.liB "web's. wre.'Ste'm di.visibn

chief came thiough \esteiday <22)

.Searle and Edgar Kobak. e-tec \ p. at

.tKe:.'Blu'e;i" have.hfeld.' .s^

fsl.. ;'Y.'^:receitti,i>',. chifining ahoiit :the

West Coa.st si;uash w.ith . emphasis;

it's believed, on the que.sluMi of thfe

net's .hew -Hoily wopd' st.adie.s.

Dope is ..
that the Blpe will, ;bu.ild,

as soon as matei lal relcnoe^ Can be
obtained, on Radio Row. along Sun-
set from Gower to 'Vine. Searle as

gen. mgr. ot Pacific Coast operations,

. was not namSd :v,p.,' title: held b^
Gilman. Mark Wood.s. . pres.. said

Coast v;p. would-be named later:

Gilinan IS leaving to become exec
v.p. of; the- Calitolnia Oil & , Gas
Assn., supposedly, eftective' Sept. 1

Mutual network .(-home-station -KLO,
Ogden &. Salt Lake1 starts a unique
ppst'wa'r surve'V and .rupmhg radio

report fi-om the'. Held. Plan .. is to

tour middle west, east, and Xew
' England states first-,, starting Sept

les- 111 high liequency bioadca.-l-
, j^^,, has expiessftd to the Blue

ing has been cause oi much eon-
1 overuing board his wiUingne&s to

jeclure and little poMtive knowl-
^,^4,^ ^^^g,,, eoncernmg

his, successor have been ironed but.

His resignaiion closes a Ui-year ca-
reer in radio, 14 of which were .spent

with NBC ,bft'the;;C6as!t.;;--'.'';v

Searle formerly owned Stations in

Omaha- apd Lincoln. Neb'., di.sposing

of them mof* than a year a.s-'o to join
the Blue managerial corps.

in Brooklyn," . next Monday ,(28 ) at 9:30 p.m.. : ."Silver: Theatre" Inter- '/

national .Silvor-C13S airer shifts east- for Ope ,.broadcast,,;: Sbpt'. :3. to cprii-:','

plete. sponsor s .commitment for tour br,padcaslii.f,rpm New , .Jatik,',

Bland, .new; to vtadioj in .as;;directortal aisi^tatft-^ W^^P^^^

son- oil- the -Blue -network- -lazz sessioils;- from- 'TOjX'p Saturdiaj' aftep-'':

noons. , . . Connie. Green Ipaving .WJZ a-s assistant to Alma Katchell to jo-m ;;

20 and to follow up with the south, I WNEW (28) as continuity writer . Fred Bobbins slated to move Ijis

and the Pacific Coi^t attei the fust 1 recorded show] 'Swing Clas.s," from WHN to WINS but will sta^ as

of the jeai ' spieler on Eddie Condon's Blue network shot

; Gaetli .'will :.;yisi:t, industrial ,'::labpf;|; Nat ji^fi, Life, f,-ia^ rescareheri.'ibiiis the' Blii'e
'
net\vorlv eai-K.^-nexf rrioiitrt' .

and
;

agricultural'; leadm.reducatore l.as .phblo' cdito4 under ;p'ublicity:%hCTpcrrupper: Earl MuUin: "

Slijii -Wawefij
aiid; Government officials, ^ai'id ask-;|;i,-,c^j;jjt,g^t^:g^^,j{pj,|„g ;:^Q;::^J^i„^^ handling bally on- several :shOws';.v-;'."^
thelTi what; their plans ,;aEe ^yiih .re--

[ iLati^j, :Maqk.: NBC 'gucSl' :relatibnii'; topper; - serving as' plavor-niaiaa
gaVd 'tb .detii,bbili,?a|lpn,.:^ page; boys' softbajt t'eam whicb stages diariibnd'elassics- in CeiVtral Park -.

and general economic development
, j.^(,,y Saturday Dick Granville slaitea neu piogiam ovei WBYN

foi the period altci the wai Both
. Monday (21) 6 to 7 am Piogiam. aimed at war woikeis. featuies news,

communily and stale planning will comedj music and guest war worker* from various local plants
be investigated and the idea is to

] , „ „ .
•

. Toni laangan has quit. NBC script ; department to, VDin Foote, Cone :&
Belding. . . .Frank MacMahon; prodiicei^ ;Ot.;th'e;-,.'''G.a'y- Niuet'&^ Rijvue" for

Model Tobacco, is- not sending out his; ow;n:;;stag^ '.iinit.' which 'gives; Joe.
'

Howard the field for his unit. Howard revue,- incidentally, is bTO^

solidly- for the : 'sea.son : .... CBS; :introduction on
.
it.s' ''People's' Platforni;' .

program -Saturday (19) of -discussion.s' of. international ,'p.ra'blenis ;and' 'hbvv;,

the smaller nations will , fit- into tire ;pbsf\var; era was., the occasion Of a ,

press; party at the Barberry Room,; tX'ith.' Dr. Lyman Brysoii hosting: . .

,

Lloyd-Coulter, McCaiin-Ericksou radio dlreototi' to Bostpn ,,'Thursday; ,<:^^^^^^^

for a week's vacation; . ..Mr. and- Airs. Elliott Sangei, WQXR general
manager- and prograin director, respeetiveiy} oft; Thttrsdaj*;' (17) to a New*
Hampshire vacation until Labor Day, - ..

; ',

' { / .''"''

f
'.;

. . Ed Silver, -newest addition to Les Goillicb's radio publicity setup at

ypiipg & .Rubicam ' 'tarry Mehkin - doing, an adaptatioi'i' of . Ben; Hechl's-;

'Crime Without Passion for 'Molle: ''Mystery; Theatre."'
,

;,•, ' ,.
;,;--';

Paul White, of CBS. hospitalized ivlth an iirfbcted^^

11-. the hospital lor checkup and rest. :
'

-
,.

''.>' r i':'- "

^'

edge, as fat asL public IS eoncerned.

However, tact that the FCC last

.week called .lor public hearings to

:start Sept. 28 to gather material (or

a comprehensive revision ot all fre-

quency allocations. AM. FM, tele-

vision lacsimile. international short-

w a\ e etc ,
suggests possibility that

wartime advances mav - be. brought
- out m the open.

In calling the hearings the FCC
- explaii^ed that a; complete review
was necessary as ;a result of "im-
portant advances in radio made dur-
ing the ' war and the; greatly

mci eased demands foi the use of

i'adio."'- ..,- ' : -- ';-, -

XI as cxpv-'cted FCC opens up on

Eastern Educators Lay

Groundwork tor All Out

Co-op With B'casters

take the air immedvatel,v alter; talk

ing to, representatives who may at

times be used -in 'the actual broads
cast. Local Mutual outlets will , be
used but schedule not as yet ; com-
pleted,;;/'- '.'.'

Gaeth. an ex-Mbrmbh ihissionary

teaching at B.righam ; Young Uni yer.-.

sitj m Provo. Utah, got his start as

a radio commentator . whtn one. ot

his pupils landed the fob of program
managei at KO'VO a 2,'iO-\Vatter

Student IS no longerm radio: but
Gaeth is hilting: around 80 stations

on hi.s Mutual broadcast, besides two
locals per. day, Gaeth's background

;

of teacher ol political science was
enriched bv 10 vears in Europe, from
where he returned in 19,16 with a
Czech wife; and the firm conviction
that war was inevitable.: After
KOVO and a couple - of lecture

tours, he moved to KSL (CBS), over
which station he was head until Oo^
tober 1942

At present, . Gaeth is heard over
Mutual at 11 a.m. (EWT » and Inter-

mountain net at 7 a.m. ana 8:.i0 p.m.
(Mountain ; War Time). Monday
through Friday,
Latest sponsors to be added to the

Gaeth roster are Belfc Gallant Co,
over La Grange, Ga. and Walgreen

IJS HOLLYWOOD

-The forthcoming cb.nfefepce of
eastern ediicator.sm N, Y.. this fall

such progiess and leveals the Radio, as outlined in last weeks issue of
Technical Planning Board recom-

1 '-Variety," shapes up as one of the
mendations (or postwar broadcast- 1 most ' concerted pitches to date in

ing:;the question at whether CBS
|
which both broadcasters and educa-

or its detractors were i right on tele-j tors are uniting toward the fullest

will come prettydose to being an- u,se of radio as an instrument of

awefed

TOM TREANOR, NBC,

KILLED IN FRANCE
: Tom: .Tr.ea nor, -

;wa r. CprrespOndent';

for NBC and the Lp.s .'\::t!c;cs Times,

(Vas; killed-; Sfltu'cdaf-..-- (19 ) .in
. France

;

w.'.bile;.' accoippanying ;adva,nqi'i\g

. Iieit troops on the. road to Pari.s.

First. 'tieVi'S '-bf .the,;;:l.rag.e'dy.:-;rea.ch'ed;

the U S, 111 a bioadcasl by his

fellow NBC war lepoilor, John Mi

-

Vano. bn Monday (21 1-,'';'- ..';., .".,

' Treai'iO.j'; : whose; ;'bob.k on earlier

. \\'ar..';exporienccfij,; ''Qi.3e- Dami'i
.
Thing

;
.-Af fei*';; :Anbther," - was-,; p'vipS'islTed. rb-

-centl.VV-.wa.s; ';ltill(.:d , \vhb4i ;a ;,ieb'p; in

.

:-.v;-h'ich; he.- .wa.s..'-.ridiitg w:as:'rii,n: -over

'

In an Ameiicaa tank He wa* 3G,

-iTiSrified , kui ' : t-h<j. .'.t'athei- '

' bt-.--;thMe
-

childi on.

education.

Proposed . conference -is being
called by Region 1; ot. the Assn. foi?

Education by. Radio in cooperation
with New York Universilv, with a
prelirainary . ;:planning meeting
.skedded - for N, Y. some tune next

:
rrtonth.; Segion: 1; cpmpris.e's the. Ne'w
England .states, New .-.'Yofk-i. : New
Jersey,. Penn,sylvanja-. . .Maryland,-

Delaw.are,; Dii.;.s.t'i!-i-ct;.-';a{ Cblumbia -:and-

/Virginia:
;;
The'-.,ih'd'ust.ry. will .'.be; hoste'

to 'the ;.; de.t'fegatp.s,. :'..'inclu.d'-i'iig . .NB,C,

CBS Blue and the National ''i^stj of
- Brpadcaster.s,; -.'-with '

.

' -a-rr'a'rigcine'nts,

alsb ;boifig ni.ade' f0 : tie,';i-i-i, !VI'a,tual, on,
'

the' ':ambitio,uSr: prbleGti;;^ ;::l'.;:/-'-^'-

: To date moi'e-than' SO.'^B -Of stations.!

have' .re:plie'cl';,t<?; ait' NAB' •;fb'-riir; letter'
|

:
gi;viii'g ha'ipes 'pi;jpcal 'e,9iica,(o,'i''&- that

they , \yish fhyite'd -ib, the .corUerenee.;

Ri.ijort Mai Dougal;. dislr.y. cl;air-.

..man .fpir, Ihq AER, is ; handling ar-'

rangemc!!i.». "';';:..''"" ;--!/;'" -;-' ;.'

Lorena ; Danker assumed her duties a.s head of the vLUX endorse^
department: at J, Walter Thompson iii an office bedecked with -iifesh ;ciil-.

flowcrs and a desk piled high, with wires and ;l^terB from. well^W
Onlv floral ofleririg that adorned her desk \ivas a bouquet of tiny tbses

from her six-vearrold daughter Suzanne w'itK card W'ishing her Ipck; . v,

• Ding Don Williams: ! based on tiie Calli.er's,,stpriesV; was auditioned by;

the; Blue :network and Stanley Bergernian. witti Eddie^Quillen -in the^'^^n^^

role, Caryl Coleman' produced and Opie Cates\hatidl«l the iipiisic?;, .i

Reg Lane of the MacQuarrie network, iri Abstralia casing this'I^^ ;

operation :before moving east for a.: lobk-Ms; ;' j^^i and :K(Iariah Jordan
back from Peoria . ; . :Hal and Sybil Bbck: pro wlirig the old home tbwn; of

_ _ _ Frisco; , : .Shelton Earn -moved down from Sacr

Drug Co over ColumbPs. ; Miss : i staff ... .Don Thornburgh to Huntington. Ind.. for funeral of hi.s mother-
Mutual outlets- : .

.-: :. .-
I m-laW.-. ; . Hay McCnmon shuttled home after installing Herb Santord as

I

N W Ajei jadio head on the Coast Ted Wick follo"ed Joe Donahue
into - the Myron Selznick: agency- to handle the .!uit for radio: .. .Leww
Allen Weiss : and Pat Campbell Chieago-bbund 'for /the NAB' hieet. :^^?^^^^

sions of the Mutual board: of, directors; and executtye committee .wfiU .sha

hiS; attendance. Blue's news , and special features .;ch!e.f: '.'-Johnpy" ;jbiiin.--. .,

stone, here lor a week to: get his hou.se in order lor D-Dav in the Pacific, !

Washington, Aug 22. [
Only change he made in the Coast setup was to move-'Henrv Orbach dowrti;

A resolution which would permit I f'om, Frisco to head up the department here, vice ,Iohn G. Robb. . . :Phi,l

SEN. PEPPER BILL FOR

CONGRESS TO BXAST

broadcasting of Congress in action I

Leslie winding up his scripting ehoies on ' Glamour Manor" and the Ghar->
lotte -Greenwood show to rest up before rejoining Don Quinn on VFiblier
and Molly .Lurene Tuttle , was ; foi-ced to withdraw from " The dreat
Gilderslee\ e" on account of othei fall commilment.s making a place for
Louise Erickson; . . .Samuel GhotzHiofl',: NBG's music division: boss, looking
in on the department and found Thomas Pelu-,o s ooeialion "quite al-

right" , Gcneial Elecli ic s tele\ ivion-FM iimkef diew aiound 100 to the
all-day se.si.ion Maj Mel Williamson dofl^ the unuorm when his ter-

minal leave expires Oct.- -25 .and : will ; return- to radio production,

r\ CHICAGO

',. Riding in the jeep with Troanor ; ^

'."'
:-:-'. :",. ''-s^^,.

'

-;,-

weie Chailos Sliav CBS cone- /jOUngStOWn FlanS
::.spojtdent. arid ;a;;ph6tcigraisher iden-

tified; only-' as - Gottlrob,: Both • -were

in
I
u red and removed :-to- London lor

..-ireatft'ient';' ' Exlpiit.; of faiii;trie.V.'--ii.pt

Tep.orted., "
.

FCC OKAYS WSAl SALE
:/-';:; "-.

; \;:'. Washinglbn.;A'L|;.'22;.'v

fi-; : FCC today okay<;d'". the sale of

WSAI, Cincinnati b\ the Cro.ssley

Corp, to Marshal! Field.' ;: ;;' -- '
-

Puce tag totaled $.'i50,O0O,

Sat. WKBIS Series
Voungstown. . O,.- Aug, 22:

was- introduced last wfeek-by Senator
Claude Peppei (D Fla ). Under the
resolution, -local stattons -and net-
works would be allowed to move in'

their apparatus and. send, over the
ether any debate on voting going on,
on the fioor ot either the- House or
Senate. ;/-,; '- -.; ";J-;;-S. ": .;: ;:;/ ''"''i
' 'Ip .addiiton-.:,'tH-e.. 'ai-ciii(e;ef-;-b-t-. the I

Capitol would be aulhoriy-ed to make
. transcriptions ol ; any proceeding and

j

;o seU tlic-.r at- co.st to webs and -sta- .- Hov.-ard Kefihig was made veepee of Rii'.hi pfl' & .Ryar 'last' week , . . .
'

tions.'; -des,ii.-ing'/-; tb : ,use-/;;thd^^ '

:,THe'- Percy Faith .breathi^d; a sigh.;'bf.relief Sumi :(20i
. wheri. he/ d.i.ii th'^' laS.t 'p'iE hi;S

. prbbleiii .

: bf
,
'conimer'ciiil' 'spbiisbrship '[16 Coea-Gola 'brpadcasis. : Faithv-haS-^ hbt-footing: it .bbtween 'Cfit 'an^ ',

was not touched or,.. Fate of the ;i. N.,"Y-.. ever, since he too'.< the sliow, over dui-ina Ko.sii'iaiietz's absence, in

Pepper' resblu'lipb
, is' still :itb- be detprr- -• add;itibn 'to : his- Cariialipn ''C.o'ntentpd; HOui-',' chbres-.,'here ... , , Mafk'. .Wbbds, ,

pr.e,sident 'of the Blue -Network, and Pete Jaeger. . Blue national sales-%an- :

,afier,:,:m 'town last; week for /series of dprifereniie.S:,'''^

Ch,i; actress, currently doing, several .;shp.w^S :,fn .i^'i.;-'^^^^^ .

manen.tly-, ; . .Charles 0.,vP.unei", .accoui.it', 'executive .pflB d., -jpineA;
'

i GoodkinO, Joice ;& Morgan- here Aug. 15. -in an exec capacity / Waller
'
Alleghe-iiy-Eiid;ltir!i ,- .''Steel; -

iSb^--:-!!*' —^'^S*-^^^^ -./'-B^tty .&fc<^bnv^lijo 'ended
;

drbppipg '-'IVibtlier'- -^-rid j

-^O, '.'-yea.rs.: as Wri/?l.e.v rPS.taura^^^^ Wheri .-she ' married

SatMrday-'affernppb; Ua'l3za,. ';af{er t .transfers-, tb HBf:, ;^

Sept.' 23' ,broad:c-a ;t: a iid, will 'switch .j

.'New.: Y.oj-k,, .'today ;;( 22) where he will direct General 'Motors -''-Symphejri .q(;-.

Mutual. ..Oct. ;lv' w'itfv a'hjusical'shbw'' }.'''';''•' '' Edward ^Bailey. NBC Chi .sound effects. rtiah;.;will s;uctieed .'Ciillis. ..'•:-.':

i' hbai-d ; fi:bm 9
' to 9.;30 - Suhday - nfgh'ts.

j

..'^^•'bi*;, Ffa,nH 'Fa,u.lktier,/-'fbi'm(?r .WBBM-GBS , w/bst^,m-'-'di-V)i5-ion:. cViiei- engi-'/

New !)io,;idm Steel Hoiizons Promoted to It colonel in Army Signal Corps

mined,.

Ludlum Drops CBSer,

New One on Mutual

City postwar planning b,,iicdu is ' will showed.," Frederick Dvonch
sponsoring a radio piogiam,

'"i'aurigsfpwiV! iPians,'' ;pV.c.r WKBN,
-each Sa;;i.rd,ay at 2:30 p.m.

John D. Carney, city,' - postwar,

pia n H iiig ;'secret9 ry , said - so ries: is ; io

inform :; i*Bsidents ; of .the plaps; .tor

slum clearance tiallic pioblems,
t)lxalion public impio\ cments, zon-

ing and 1 elated pioblems

orch -and John Baker, MetOpeia
baritone Conipan.v employees fiom
ya'ripu.s ,;;.'pliitrt's:.;;'-'will.-^;

'

fa,e

weekly/- - ,
:

-

.;' ':

'
.-

Ro-ss Metzger.: radio ; head of;. RulhraijfE.-&';iS5ran( wiil take
radio :chore:-for : the War Fund Campajgfi..-''"stariing.-'Sept; 24.; i'.;/,t;iiiabelli

.

Hart, W-MAQ.'annbuiiceiv-was- reo'ently-/ itfa^^^ nxem-ber'.'bt ,-thb; 'BeabT -edi-.;

guested
-j
-tbrial

'
s'tafl',' pubiibatibn for the' ;Ass.n. ' bt'. Wb.iti.e'h .Directors, ' NAB;. : -i-yBb.b,

'

,. Street, general manager of/ the five Beelme stations, in town for couple ot

I
weeks beloie NAB convention .. Mike Carmichael sales manager, and Bob

Sohcncrtad>.--Mis Geitiude M Cohvey, president and owner of KWK. St Louis, oft on a fishing trip

Simonetti. ot New Yoik city, for- (Melville Shoe Corp has signed 52-week renewal for WLS "Something to

merly viilh Muzak, has joined
]

Talk About" .starring Chuck Aciee. Show IS heard Mon,, Wed. and Fii,

WSNY to do coiitiol loom work t at 7 30-7 45 am (CWT;.

-1



Wednesday, August 23, 1944 27

amioimces the purchase of

RADIO STATION WQXR
AND ITS FM OUTLET WQXQ

We are proud to acquire a broadcasting medium

which throughout its history has consistently main-

tained such high standards of quality in its productions.

This policy we shall continue and improve under the

same management which successfully built up Station

WQXR and Station WQXQ.

The best musical featured will form the bulk of pro-

grams as before, and we look forward to the time when

WQXR, as The Times own station, will expand its news

presentation so as to be of still greater service to its

listeners and our readers.

WQXR wm I 1 J!k n WQXQ
1560 Kilocycles Vl 11 I ^ 45,9 Megacycles

Stalion WQXR 730 Fifth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y. Qrclc 5-5566



WHKC Anti-Labor Hearing Resumes

T(Nlay(23)BeforeFCC;UAWYs.NAM
Washington, Aug, 22.

Hearings resume tomorrow morn-

ing (23) on FCC investigation of the

petition to lift the license of WHKC,
Columbus. Ohi6, Jhree sessions were

held last week on charges brought
by the United Autoniobile Workers
that,'the statloft haid anti-labpr::bias

because it heavily, blue-penciled a

script .of Richard Pr,atikensteen ;of

the UAW.
Sessions last week developed these

liighlights:

One union witness admitted that

what UAW was realiy after was not

;th€ station, bin rather; the ,
NAB

code, whicii WHKC :. has now
droppcKi.

:
. Frankensteea charged in an open-

ing statement that tlia National

.A.ssn. of Mariufactii'rers is priessuring

locals iiito takln;; a set 'of 13 pro-

industry su'staitihjg •';ti'aBscripit^^^^^

with f!ie S3.000.000 annua 1 radio

budge' of Gor.eral Motor.s, Standard
Brand.? - and duPont as the 'induce-

inenfi" ^ O'.

FCC rejected.; a request, of Fraukr
ensteen to subpoena three top NAM
officials—Alfred P. Sloan, chairman
of the board of General Motors;
James. S. Adams, president ,o.f Stand'-,

a.rd Brands, and William.:' S.. Rainey,.

radio director of NAM, because

WHKC had not used th« NAM
platters.

Carl Everson, vice-president and
general manager of WHKC, said he
had decided to scrap the NAB code
becaiLW. %vhile he was following it

locally, he discovered that the not-

work.? were r.oi. His station is a
Mutual affiUate.. E,yerson denied that

his station had ever been anfi-labor

and claimed that it . offered a ' bal-

anced program giving all sides of the

picture. He said he both gave and
sold time to labor and alway.^ found

a spot for a worthy organization.

. Kverson insi.sted there had never

been any trouble with the UAW be-

fore the Frankenstecn incidetit, but

Richard M. Evans, educational direc-

tor of Local 927, UAW, charged that

several of the union's scripts had
been blue-penciled over Its protests.

MURPHY TO WSTP
Groen.sboro, N. C . Aug. 22

: The appointment of Wiiliait; J.

Mnrphy of Winsion-Salom as nian-

ager". of WSTP, Suiisijury. Itus been
announced by Bryce P. Beard,

pre.'.ident of the Piedmont Broad-
casting Corp. Replacing Russell Mc-
,inty('ei.!.seting' -nanager who. entered
.service, about three weeks .ago, . Mr.
'Murphy began his new. duties last

week.

AUDITION THESE 3 SHOWS NOW
They have Proved their

Audience-Pulling Power!

1

2

3

^11 P*opU of All Tim* hav* betn Faictnated by Siorisi and

4h« Great' Human A|>p«al of ihes* Thr«« frpgrqms ii Bated

on fhat Universal Trutn.

Th« HlghMt XudUne* Ratlnq in Chicago!

THE CTORT 60ES pwoti JOHNNIE NEBLETT. uII-

odd; IHtla-ttnown qutrki ef fafe, .culled from a background of scUncsi.
hiitory, art, llterofur* and iporh, that hava ohangad the dwtlny of

.

mankind and thapad the evanti of the world. A pra-Tattad transcribed
series based on the current live show (WBBM) command* the highest
audience roting of any locally produced quarter-hour program pre-

sented OA all Chicago stations . 4 . Ond tops many network thowjt
Still availoble for , a few markets.

A New Sliow witli Tremendous "Woman Appeal"

THIS I BELIEVE ^"^^"^ "'"V man who has scoled the heights
. - of fame, glory and fortune stands a womon .

.^<—and AN6ELINE ORR, .whose appealing dativery personalizes, and
tends charm to the q-jfhentic facts,. and:'as.tiste.d'.^by art lexcftllenf

;

' .tells their .stories. Each .fifta'eri.minijte .program'dramatlcqll.y presents.'

two complete episodes timed to. allow for .middle as well as opening

I.

'aiid closing' .comrharciais.- Now ..ready for,' liva'' network broadcast,- or
.

• wa will record with customrtailored commercials for sponsor who
desires transcriptions,

At Last! A Brand-New "Guest-Star" Twist

CURTAIN CALL ^-tpV.-jr^»XTof °'
!'"o7ct.°,?rt

2. A true life story-behind-the-story of the guest star dramatically
and suspansefully told by JOHNNIE NEBLETT, with the identity

undisclosed untll the end when 3. the star, in person, steps from the '

wings to take a Curtain Cdllt The music complements th» story—the
.

I

story complements the mu5ic*-and both complement the guest star.

With a Plus of audience participation. Now avallabia for live network:

.'Sponsorship.'..'

ASK US ABOUT THESE & OTHER PROGRAM IDEAS
when you corns lo Chicago for the. NAB Convonfion— or write to us today

for full particulars. .

AND DON'T FORGET TO STOP IN AND AVAIL YOURSELF OF OUR COMPLETE LINE
OF ELBOW-BENDING EXERCISES— BECAUSE NAB CONVENTION WEEK IS OPEN
HOUSE FOR CHICAGO'S VISITORS, AND WE WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME YOU AT

Title Teaser
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

It begins to look like the pro-
ducers ol "Suspense" are trying

to live up to the title. Frank
Sinatra is booked for Sept, 14

to play "The Man" and Thurs-
day night's- (24)' broadcast has
Ben Heoht sharing acting, honors
with Fredrio March in Hecht's
original, "Actor's Blood.".

WAC Coin Squabble
continued from pjige 2S

Cream of Crop

Bound for Chi
". Switch of industry activities from
Ni Y. to Chi next week for theopen-
ing of the NAB convensh (29) will

see transplanting o' top . execs and
department heads of the major webs
to the Windy City for the three-day
Piirley.

Headed by prexy Niles Trammel,
the NBC delegation will include
Frank E. Mullen, v.p. and gen. mgr.;

William Si Hedgesi Vip. in charge of:

stations; James V. McConnell, spot
sales, chieftain; Barry T; . Rumple,
head of research; Kennetii Greene,
ol Rumple's staff;: Clarence L. llen-
.ser, y.p. in charge of. programs;
Charles Hammond, .director, of ad'
vertising and promosh; James M.
Gaines, asst. to Hammond; C. Lloyd
Egner, ! V.p; in charge of recording;
Siieldon B. Hickox.- jr., manager o£

st'atipn .relations; O. B. Hanson, v.p.

and ch-ef en.yir.eor, and Cari Wat son,

of the .stations dept. ..'.'. ', '..

Paul W. Keslen, exec, v.p,, heads
up the CBS reps and he'll be accom-
panied, to the- convention by ..veejSeies

Joseph H. Ream, frank Star.:on. H.'

V. . : Akerberg,
,
D.dugias Coui'.er.

Tiioh'.as D. Connolly, .dii'ector of

program promotion; : George^ Gran-,

dail. director . of press information;
Arthur Hull Hayes, gen. mgr. of

WABC and WABC-FM; John J.

Karoly asst. sales mgr. and .-market
research counsel; Robert L.. Kennett,
manager of program, relations: How-?
ard .Lane, director of . station rela-

tions; William B. Lodge, acting di-

rector of engineering; Howard S.

Meighan, mgr; of eastern div; radio
sales; Charles: E; Midgley, Jr., sales

service mgr. ; William A. Schudt, Jr.,

eastern division mgr. of station re-

lations; Walter Seigal, manager of

photographic div., and Paul W.
White, director, of public affairs and
news broadcasts.

Blue's Delegation

Delegation from the Blue network
win include Edward J. Noble, chair-

man; Mark Woods, president; Chet
La Roche, Edgar iCobak, Keith Kig-
gins, Robert Kintner, Robert Swe-
zcy, John Norton, Edward Evans,
Stanley Florsheim, Ivor Kenway,
Archie Grinalds, Bernard Connolly,,

Oscar Schlpss, Jr., and Frank Con-
rad.

On Monday (28), day before NAB
sessions open, the Blue web. will

hold a meeting ..of the station plan*
ning .and advisory conrmittee ;and a
general get-together with reps of

about lOQ .affiliated stations and net-

work execs. Blue functions,, includ-
ing .a dinner. Monday night at :which:
Noble will be host,: are ; slated for
the .Palmer House.
Reps of Mutual, skedded to attend

include Miller Mc(>lintock, presi-

dent; Carl Haverlin, station relations
chief; his assistant, Charles Godwin,
Adolph Opflnger, of the program.s-

division; Edward W., Wood, 'general

,:sales manager; 'James ,.E. Wallen,
.conip.iroller; .Enima^^ B.annelt, .le-

gal advisor; Jim: O'Bryon, publicity I

director, and Peter Zamphir, of the
sales promotion and research dept.
Mutual also will be represented bjr

.bfficers '

of. individiial station^' ^^i^^^

iiig: upi the network,' as well aiS' rneni-'

bers of the execuyye ..comrnltfee and
board of directors.

In addition to network delega-
tions, of course, r^s of the leaing
indies also will.be,on hand. .

-

spondod affirmatively to the recent

NAB survey on acceptance of paid

WAG advertising was deceptive in:

that it represented 80% in volume

and not irt strength, "Variety" last,

week - also made a- -poll - of the net-

works and top station operators^

throughout the country. An analysis

arid: breakdown of " the , 'responses

from 80 major stations clearly sub-

stantiates this belief. -.

The immediate and overwhelming
response to "'Vanety's" queries

stands as ample : testimony that the

issue . IS uppermost -in-the . minds of

the nation's broadcasters and tran-

scends in importance the mere allo-

cation of this particular WAC allot-

ment.

Overall response from :the com-
prehensive poll of the major stations

reveals the following results:

For accepting 38% '

Against 64<%

"Yes and No" G%
. No comment 2%
."Responses from

,
the .50,0.00-^'watf:

stations 'show tiie foHowing: -

For accepting .. ... . . ... . .. . 20%
Against 76%
"Yes and No" 4%
Some of those opposed to accept-

ance of paid Government advertising

and preferring to maintain then-

'eont-ribtiti'on oh',: a g.r&;tuitbusl b8^is,

particularly durln.? wartime, ex?

pressed ilie fear that it ' may evcn-
ttiaily be'oorne -a' sUbsi'dy.' .

.' '

;

',

/.'Stating the position .' o.f:",CBS; . boih
as a network and for the., eight sta-

tions it operates, Paul W. Keston.
executive v.p., responded' as- follows;

"We are tyeatiri'g the WAC. cainpajg^^

in the sa;r.e \vay that we have han-
dled more than 60;. different : '1aot

campaigns ranging from absenteeism'

to Victory Gardens; AH of these

have been ; handled on sustaining

time at our own : expense and,

through oo!-operation . of .. regular,

sponsors,- - on sponsored- timei CBS
alone has contributed more than
$10,000,000 of station and network
time on a sustaining basis as a vol-

tintary 'w.^rtime' seirvice without pay-
ment from the Government and will

continue this policy."

Frank E. Mullen, NBC v.p. a:nd

general manager, reiterated the

stand -previously taken on behalf Of.

the /network and its six owned sta-

tions that "wre do not desire to ac-

cept any paid advertining in. behalf

of governmental activities on the

war effort, since we prefer to handle
all such campaigns either through
sustaining programs or -by allocation

of announcements in leading com-
mercial programs,'*

Although CBS prefer* not to- ex-
press any attitude for other broad-
casters on th? 'question of. accepting

payment, NBC \yasUrm in its belief

of the complete propriety of any
station accepting such advertising.

Mark WoodSj Blue network prexy,
set forth the web's policy in a. tele-

gram Monday (21) to Carlos Franco
at Y & R as follows: "Requesting the
availability of periods: for paid 'WAG
advertising, this Is to advise you
that it Is the policy of the Blue Net-^

work to cooperate with the Govern-
ment- In all phases of the war effort.

We vvill be delighted to make peri-
ods available for this e.ssenlial ad-

vertising without charge to the Gov-
ernment and "Will consult with you
as to the specific periods and times
it requires."

- Mlitual's. Policy

'Miller McClintock, Mutual pre.\y,

set forth the network's policy as fol-

lows: "It has been from the begin-
ning of the wai, as it will continue
to: be, the purpose 'of Mutual .1:o asj.sibi-^

the Government ; and .all its v.'ar .

agencies in / the /wid.est .. possiblei dis- -

tribiition of war messages. Time ha.s

been! contributed freely, by MBS aiid

its stations. In even larger sense,
time has been put at the Govern-
ment's disposal by Mutual's commer-
cial network advertisers by the de-
votion of their shows to the carry--
ing- of war messages ./under the 'allo-

cation /plan . of the OWI or under
'

special arrangements..!; ; , /

"If now the Government or any of
its agencies determine that they
could better do their/ particular job
by using the facilities of Mutual
thr.6ugfct.he,.pu:i:c'te

ular commercial time,
. it cert.Tinly

would. npt-be-'pur. purpose' to. objest',

to ,.' such a decision, although tl:is

course;, pi ' tCUOn' . is. . not. sbuglvt : no v. /

promoted in any, manner by Ihc Mu-
tual Broadcasting System."

Strat Gabber Must

Talk Down to Cast
•y

.

';
-

.1.
' ./. : Sciionoctady, .Aug.: 22:.,'...

. Biii Hart, wi'.o at six feet ci.elit

indies, is; belieyBd; to; be .the- /tallesV,

announcer . ill radio, is emeecini; a

new audience matinee .show twict*

weekly over WGY. It features mu'-ic

by Bill Bandon, guitar; Fiank
D'Armond, novachord,. and: Woody
WiVon. ballad singer.

'

Hart does audience interviews on
the quarter-hour stanza..

MrO-M'* "Muilt for Millioni" nil "ZKgMil
f

O

lIlM"--. -

Saw CAMJRTV/'PROGBAM, Friday
'10, p.m., EWT' ,

,,

tttt.i LOU CLAYTON

100 Sure-Fire Gags
Sl.OO-One Doil]|r-$1.00

'Fun-Master'' Gag File No. 1

Ooniptleil by a Bttinduril lioA<llln«r
wHIi 30 yoarH* exii^rlencn u8 a-vaudc-
vUle autl mlitiilna] iidmndy porfurmer,
Mohs writer, radio entertainer and
-writer.'

A|^nUe money orders payable ,
,
and

Bend to , " ,

PAULA SMITH, Secretary

"FUN-IVIASTER"
300 WeHt (Situ Street, Suite lOO

tiew \orl4 19

STATION BREAKS JOG

MEMORY FOR BONDS
Detroit, Aug. 22.

','
:,Station '^GKLW,;; Windsor,; Ont;,; is

launching , a new kind of /station'

break. At different times ol the day,
with .' the regular station .identifica-'

tion. a few bars of familiar tnelodies
are played. Listeners are asked to

keep/ /:ft; '
..list 'Of .

their .ideiitlfteatiBns,:

each week and n-.ail them to the
studip." The best, list, /.of, tuna idcnti.-.

-.floaiipn/ -gets a $50 war. bond each:
week with other good lists' getting

$5 war- stamp: certificates. : : ,

The station, located just across the
river from,', /here, - is making the
awards ; both -to: Canadians and
Americans,

Producers :-t Sponsors
OF

Agencies

RADIO PROGRAMS
INSURANCE CONTRAaS

. BPOteeting you against loss arising from
the odst of defense of claims,
settlements or judgments resulting from - -

LIBEL AaiONS
written by this company are baaed upon
long txperienco and taehnical knowledge
of the subject—resulting in

BRaAPfeST COVERACF. LOWEST RATEg
EFFECTIVE sIrViCE OF CLAIMS

Without Obligation, Consult

EBENSTEIN AND COMPANY
Insurance Brokers and Adjusters

170 8. Beverly Drive
devtrly Hille, £alif.

Telephone Crettview 1-9121

40 East 49th Street
^New York 17, N.'.Y.
Telephone PLaza 3-4632

l.tig SiMiitllitt In Msllwi Pleturt, AidU tni Th«»trlt»l Iniurtnct

NEBLETT RADIO PRODUCTIONS
360 N. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 1, ILL.
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Lush Mex Radio Looks Closed To

U. S. Postwar, Natives Taking Over
By K \Y JOSEPHS

Mexican radio, whicii not long ago

oouWn't copy Yanqui jdeas, methods

«hd pi-e.sentation last enough, IS now

:bpcoming more and more national-

isti'c in/every phase of aotivityi; so

jiv.ich so that many observers con-

iiicleci by ''Variety" see a de!i:i;te)y

• cladgerous trend .
which,; rriay, seri-

ously alfect future hands-acioss4he-

boider development

A'Ic\ican-radiO-for-Mexicans is in

line w Ih conditions spotted by this

ciljseiver m a lirst-hand oo of al-

jiiost eveiy other Latin republic and
- i'tiftreseiits .not Only a' hiovemeni to,

. iict ' rid of the Norteamerieano.s—

meaning the Yank?—but a delinitc

i-omii'-g of age. Seine of the anti-

>iriugb feelit)g .can definitely be spot-

tcd by Nazis, P'ascists, Falangist's and
Nationalists m Mexico and other

countries affected, but a good bhaic
'

Is also d 'lie to a not ur.riatiiral rcac-

tidn, tliat; regardless of hov.' good tlie

0 lit si dei's arc, Mexicans. Chii ea ri-s,

;

;, A rgc ntiiiGS; ;'. e t .
al.,

,
want ; to ru n '- tlfe

lion-c .ii'.ow tiiom.sclves fror.i now or..

Running nec'K .-ind neck with Ar-
"
,£;cr.tine radio i:-. ,si?e, .standards and
aitual dollar volume Mexican ladio

%iis-;lori,^ been' p,attcrnod on that . of

iiie, S'tate.s, ,be.ing a strictly commcr-
;.cial' .so'.-;ip under riomii-.al. ,i}ovl. con-

li-ol,r .selling '.imo and progran-.s to

advcrt:.«c:s and koci)in.g tl-.e prpfits,

which.' have been plenty. 'After a

struggle "going back 20 years,, Mex
ladio has definitely i cached a highly

niipoilant spot in the nations biz

setup, becoming a meduim almost

equal to thed.'ulies with plenty .Of

important coin": being., raked in and

aaibitio'.-.s expan.-ion plans . giSared

;'fO'i; po.st w t.r development:;;'-;
,

^

But ia ii'll of this there's a;mo,si a

: Sjig:iv On the Rio- Grande,,, 'reading:'

,..'!No; niore .gringOs vvanted^/''.:

Xiv U. S. Bids

_ While .Mexican' radio-^likfe ..Mox-

'ican pix—W^as tor^ a: .loiig. tniie; just

a pale Spanish-accented version ot

\\hat vv.is being aned north of the

border, the new trend, is toward
<Me:4 icafiiiatlon, ,this '.ruhnin^ ;j;ight

jloivn the. . li n c from ow nershi p ,
to

;
^itike'. style,, Certain: XJ. S. 'interestRi

,,,
rinxiou-s,: to, 'biiy 'into Mex'; radio; .in

much the same way as some Holly-
' .Av;ood>g'i:oiips hav.e been, enter in'g: the;,

Mex film pioc nction field, have been
:: ^uicliiyhceTWiitered; ahd told .tli^^

not riecficd .;:'> or desired, U. S.

a.gencics still have a major .sht'rc of

.the lime biz.. but they're using fewer
'and i-ievyef ,:of thei bright boys mai kod
• Made in U S A ' and picking up
Ihtu biains locally Instead of go-

in.g to, K. Y, Or Chi, tor help. Mex-
icans -aiC alicntpting ,to send their

own Hopefjis iiortli for irair,ing and
then bringing Ihcni home to takr

overt' :;,/"'';'/":,
^i-: .: ,,:;'

;

Whefjier.'ihis' .u'ill .j'Pmairi in torco

v. iirn some 'Qf.,lit'e really "16,10: U:;,: 'S'.

advert,isp,),:s like the n;otor c(i:r.-

;p.-inio,s',get back is anotlik'-^LiesUoh',

,lbtil; ••Variety ',s'' questions to ali

,, types, of indu.stry heads in Me,\ico

.
' mt\ icalo i.Noi'th" American

.
in;.erests.

^vilT'bfei^irioving -iiov^nvya^^^

This Mexican tide has so f^i

sl-own itself in a number of .:way.s,'

4ii-!ong them !!-,c following:; :
|,;: , ;

,,;'(.!
') 'liiinitation ohi t.he nii:r.i'.ier of

.iion -Mexicans.i who ; can be emlpUiyed
in any phase of radio broadcasting.

<2> Extensive drive to .promote lie-

.Jns {with Ceneral Aiiie.ncan .stiition.s
''

v.iilch until recently were : entii'ciy

independent or ; iiiid links only .iwftli

.. IJ. S. webs, ci 1 i^irift in prograni-

nri ng',
'i ntei'est towr.rd Mexican ideas

. r -.11 in.i.sic. con-.cdy, drama etc. i/'

I, S Faie Lags
;.'; it's now noted that top Mexicsn
.>«ingei:-s, lor example, butdraw - top.,

iiilernaiional stars which vyas hardly
the case a few yeais ago, and that
iVfeVican music dominates the an
followed bv Spanish, Aigenline
Cdiiibean and then U S—m othei
.word.s. that the..'..;. S. is losing.firotind
in Mexican listening choice not only

,
to, the local product (whtch wouki
;be., unrierslanditbie), but 'to: almost
(;yOrytMiig^.else.''''';- ^{^i.;'-.. .;.

,

:

:,tj;v. ';S,' .a;d.:i agencies, chief among,
'irem J. Walter Thompson. Grant &

.' p'Arcy. .still have 6.5% to 70' i of- the
':fiip;;pi:ograin's,; bijt.lhe :Sl%visiv:|opyf

;.
ing of vv'ha't:- goes in: the &tat'e,s .!!«: no:
M..!\aer done. Qttiz:-:'sbo.ws, "fot cix:-,

' anipio. many 'ht, thciii, steals 'or jidap-.
imior.s from the States. ar«? ;,beKirt^

• '''1M .lo.: go
,
dowii,," and' so -ai'e soap

,.'j-o.p.:er9§;., .;:M.esi.c,an !' itidisnc'es -i- aii.cl

fid'fl of Mexico s twenty-one llion^

.,
Ijav-e: ch'tticiiltyi^'irt,-; or 'can't read at

,;a)l -i- are: a.sking .for and ,R:ettii,i;«,„a

,,.
.Kre^te-r, .afid greater ' .pereentage ol
locdj matciial, and its beinj}

scripted, produced and aired far
better than it was a few years ago.

Ceilain major problems stand out
in any survey of the Me'i<iCBn ^a:dio'
situash, with 'most of -those ''Gal-
luped" by "Variety" stacking it up
this way: ;::'".;„..:',,

There's' lack of eontpeiish from the
advertisers' point . of . view. XEW
(150,000 watts), owned by the out-
standing Mex rad ig per.sonality,

Emilio Azcanaga, is aaiH'iff'edly so
far aii'ead of' anything else tliat it

:can practiealiy i^iake its' .pw'ii tei'm^^

Outlet has 60'., to 70% coverage of

the listening a'.idience. at ail hours.
Ilex ii.stcncrs generally time in

eariy and keep the same station on,
with selective dialing a neglected
habit. XEW obliges ' advertisers' tO

put on piogiams up to its standards
and, s.f.ce time. ,i.s;;a't;'& pre.m'itim. the
co;r.pelish to get.; on is high.. Still,

(Continued oi) page ,i2)
,

Henley, Landau Work

Out Operetta Format
: New series of half-hour shows

with operetta approach , to slices :o.f

the national scene has been com-

pleted by Arthur Henley, scuptc,

and Irving Landau, composei Titled

."Melody—L'. S. A,," firs: instaihnenf,

"Chicago,"..lias been waxed with cast

including Bret
.

Morri.soi:, Ve;^a

Masseyj . Roc ' Rogers, E:r.:;e liettait,

Jim Ameche and 32 piece o:^ch.

, Forinat iitbludes .sti^a.ight;
,

,drania„

par'-s plus interpolated sO::gi5 "oy

leads with .musical . n umbers. cued. .to

continuity, and s',.ory line. Series lias

been placed vntli NCAC foi me.--

chandising.
' "G,hiicagp,"i a

;
;,sto,ry of 'gang •.vai's,

is followed up by btiier .half-'hour

stanzas dealin,g ,Avith^ New Orleans,

Palm B«;ach;r{.ih.fe:'ragtim6 era.i-h'ijl-

b.iHy , stuff , tfie .Gajy ;-.N i lie^^

land Jaiz and other facets of Ameu-
can life and history.

Radio bb to Develop New Airers

In Works At NBC Central Divish
Chicago, Aug. 22.

Aimed toward postwar ladio pro-
duction, tentative plans were laid

here last week by the Central Divi-

sion of NBC for establishment of a

ladio laboiatory" to develop new
ai:r :shOws. These produetiof.s. when
ready, wiil be tried otil on studio

audiences under the same conditins

as if they were on the air. While no
definite • teeoff date has been set,

things are expected to. get underway
as soon as Jules Herbuveaux, NBC
program manager heie, teluins

from his vacation. ', :

One of the first ..shows: .to get the

:]abbra tory
,

' trea trtien t . wj 1 1 be .'a hal f-

hotlr, audience participation variety

sitO|W. which, wiil be given a sneak
sifeview!-.,,after one of.^ .!:,ln,o :i:e,gu,ia,r-.

broadeasls;. the entire, .atidience of

'Avhicji ,'VY'Hl,:'l>e,i, iiifei't,&; to jtheji.labora*

tQr3?:.fi;fiort.,'-Iii :wor.ljiiig.' out the plan.

Hertuveaux said, efloits will be I

made to train, casts and production,
'men for television, althotigh tiiis

angle is moie in the distant fuiuie.
• M any late," Herbuveaux stated,
' Jt will give our writing and piodtic-
tion slafls the opportunity to see
what they can do and we, hope to
develop a lot of singing and acting
talent to boot."'

Duncan's Tele Post
Cincinnati,' Aug.- 22. •

'

. J ii.sli n n. Duncan
.
became cl-.iof

,

;

television engineer for WLW livt

week by appointment of James D.

Shouse, V ice-piesident in cbaige of

Crosley s broadcasting, division

A gidd 01 Oklahoma A&M college,

he woi uiih RCA, at Camden, and
Phiho d.iimg a W-year- stretch of
t?;lev'isi6i'i engineeriiig,: '

:,;
,'

WASHINGTON, KY. .

"Now, what it. tills tlidiinlng little |il<i(<'?"'

\\ oiild yoii say it once was .kiio,\vii; llirou-gltout tire ,lan,d

"center of fa-liion ami pfliioalion'', ; ,

lAnd second lar^test town iti all llie ,«lale?

Moie seemly are the antique co\ered «t<M,s
,

Along llie walks;

Or tlie old log liou'«i on Mam ?tir(t,

J'lolrctcd nou fioni ra\agc^ of time }j\ ( Ia))l)Oai(I,

Viluie oiire llie mails foi all llie Aoitliwe'-t Teiiitoiv

\\ci>' (leared and pa's^ed along.

It makes >oii liunk, -otncliow, of'/ndiJih*,

'\i:d of Simon Kenton's Iijidy little band •

rongallieiing here to lliuait lluir hear Ik i ous i.nd'-.

\<t M f t\ w lictf ar (' rnoniinii nl- lo d,i\ s of }f i .nidt nr.

J.ike Mai-<lidl) Key J'lace, wlierc •laves weie *old.

And Cedar Hill, its wide Colonial \cianda

Peering down ihroii^li wise old cvergieeus

Upon llip low n.

Y«'s. \\'atliiiigton"s ii))po> Lance long li<i<- fled;

l!ul something of it »ll!l r<rti..iiis ali\e

for the eager joiitli and their nxmoiy mellowed «1dera

Mho li\e lllfnr li\ Cb liei e . . . and for u^. '

WLW
1 he An/ion'jj Most Merchnndhe-Ahle $t^ion

DIVISION Of THE CROSLtr CORFOfiAIIOrt
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•'GEORGE BURNS AND GRACIE
ALLEN"

With Jimm)- Cash, Mel Diane, Felix
: Mill!, orch, Bill. Goodwin, Joe
. Keartls, Will Wright, Bea Benada-

' ret) Swantette vocal jrroup
Wt'iters.'Hank Garsoni Paul Hennlngr
Aaron Ruben, Willie Bums '

/.

Director: Ned Xollinser .'.
;

• "

30 JVIins.; Tues., 9 p. m.
SWAN SOAP
\^ABC-CBS, N. Y.

(Yotoi!/ <fe Btibicam)
i Resuming after a briet hot weather
layoffs the Burns and, Allen troupe,
intact as. to cast and musical .trim-<

mings, IS .depending on: the reliable
formula, situash. oomed}', which has
served to establish the stanza as one
of the more consistent chuckle pro-
viders; along the spectrum. How con-
sistent ' tlie teanv . has been

, may '.
be

judged by the five-year pact signed
last spring with Swan covering net-

; work radio
,
appearances: ...

That the teeoff stanza (15) lacked
some of the sparkle and zip expected
will not. to be suie, dishearten tlie

faithful Burns & Allen listeners.

They'll be back f<5r more of Gracie's
'[ gags and G.eorgie's exaslp^fatiBn rou^

tirie. w,hieh;;hasi proVen .fo be,;splid in

the Hooper department year after
year; Missing. on the seasonjil preem'
•was Elvia AUman (Taotsie Sagwell)

; -7-more's the pity^—but she's been
pacted along wiiii the rest of si;ow
and, icaH. be Expected, back soon with
her man-chasfng biz.

Beneficiary of the script weakness
opening: night was announcer Bill

Goodwin (details of his exclusive
. Swan contract detailed elsewhere in
the Radio section). His hysterical
bit delivering first commercial hit

ipeak of the laughmeter, and his other
commercial . . ^Unts .- were handled
smoothly and made for good selling.

Felix Mills orcb, tenor Jimmy Cash
and the Swantette vocalists took

good care of the musical portions,
which were intrqed and tied in' with-
unfailing profes-sipnal acumeri, ,

.'

Running. gags showcasing tKe coiTi'

edy team had to do with Grade's
newspaper sidelining during the GOP
and Democratic . conventions in Chi,

with .housing difficulties .of th& couple
providing;another peg for cbntinuity..

Mel Blanc, the Happy Postman, reg-

istered strongly with his brief .qon-

trib, and rest of supporting cast de-
livered 'okay,-:' : :

/ .Chief fault- appeared to be placing
of too much reliance on the mistaken
identity gimmick, whereby Giacie's

butcher, named Dewey, was mixed
up with the GOP presidential candi-

date, so that . his acceptance of , an
invitation to dinner: set. tjie; entire,

household arid neighbors iii a dither.

It missed the mark completely, but
this was not the fault of the head-
liners.: Thejf ' got. as roticjh^ put. of: the
:material.as 'anyone could, but, unfor-
tunately. that wasn't: much. ..!

,
:As, noted iabove, there's: ivery rea-

son to believe the show will get back
on the track m ]ig time. Cast is

there, fundamental idea of the series

has been proven.: and the .. script

weakne.sses noted la.st week were far

fiom djsastious A little bolstering

is all that's needed. Donn.

Now Back Again on

WBGI
SCRANTON. PA.

Selling

DAIRY PRODUCTS

QEOMK E. WOLCV
TEXAS RMWas UHUmr

MOTMi: PICwiwcn,Mima— cinr

AN MRHUt 1.OWKH HMNWCnON

SCIENCE FORUM
With Enirison Markham, Dr. Fran-

cis J. Norton, Dr. Lewi Tonks,
Dr. W. :l. PatnodBi Vincent Scliae-:

fcr, guests
Talk and Quiz
30 Mins.: Wed., 1:30 p.m.
GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
WGY, Sehen^ectady

^

The addition—perhaps for the
first time in radio—of an unre-
hearsed science quiz places this

program among the finest educa-
tionals on the air. Four experts
from, GE's world-famous Schenec-
tady laboratories attempt to give
impromptu answers to every query
on science, pure and applied, which
listeners submit. On five recent
broadcasts the panel passed up only
one question: the: method or meth-
ods l>y which fishing calendars are
calculated. Two men, a Dr. Clark
and a Dr. Reed, substituted on Aug.
9.show and' clicked perfectly.

To keep the replies down to the
level of ordinary dialers, a boy or
girl student in science from local
public high, schools serves as checks
er. They must be satisfied with
clarity of the explanation; when
•not, they call for a repeat and re-
phrasing. Curiously,, girls have
been more poised, articulate and
mike personable for these assign-
ments.

: Guest speakSrs—drawn from all

fields of science, usually out-of-town-
ers—]oin the board, after a I2-minute
talk on their specialty. The latter is

generally scripted in question-answer
form, ,to keep topics understandable
to listeners... Some of the addresses
are absorbing—one by a Columbia
University woman professor of an-
thropology punctured the myth of a
pure race and made a strong plea for:

tolerance^Markham," veteran direc-i
tor of agricultural and science air-
casts: for GE—pops question.^ during
both portions of the program.

Intelligent and extremely, mike
wise,, his speech is a bit too: man-
nered, and approach, on the quiz, a
little too brisk: and lacking, perhaps,
a shade in warmth. Program, which
has moments of moderate humor, en-
joys a rather wide listening audience
for one of this type. A number of the
queries seem to be submitted by
women. They are interested in
household phenomena and problems
of a practical nature. Written replies
are also sent. Each month a copy
of a different scientific book is
awarded to listener-writers. Pro
gram is network in calibre. Jaco.

FRANK SINATRA SHOW 1
With Eileen Barton, Fredric March,
Axel Stordahl Orch

PRODt'CER: Earl Ebi
WRITER: Rick VoUaertl
30 Mins.; Wed., 9 p. m.
VIMMS
WABC-CBS, N. Y. .:'

(J Walter Thompson)
From the start to the finish of

Frank Sinatra's initial series last

spring for Vimms, the writers and
the producers had trouble. They
couldn't seem to turn out a good pro-
gram. They tried various comics,
various formulas, and in other ways
attempted to prop him up. However,
at the finish of the series the rating

was lower than when it .started,

mostly: because every script was air

most a nightmare.
So .: what, .happens, with his first

show of a new series? The producers
toss everything out but a guest star

spot and lay out the simplest for-

inula --one that's been working for

vcars—the b;;y .ir.d girl routine.

From • the other side of the produc-
tion fence comes a good, light and
fluffy script, even if it didn't make
sense in spot'. So what happens?
Sinatra'.s teeoff la-t week (l(i) wSs
the best show he has ever aired.

fivon the inclusion of a lot of
rai-or-edged puns meant laughs, and
you never knew who was going to

throw one next. Even Axel Stordahl,
keeper of the nT.isic. was in there
punching. With Eileen Barton, sing--

er who also did an excellent job on
her lines; as his only foil aside from
a brief interlude with Fredric March,
Sinatra turned out a solid half hour,
and, if the fun continues; he's likely

to boost that rating nicely. He did a:

swell job on the whole thing.
Possibly because he felt the show

was better, Sinatra even did a better
vocal ]ob than he's been doing lately

on the "Hit Parade." On "Hot Time
in Town of Berlin," "It Could Hap-
pen to You" "She's Funny That
Way," his shading, phrasing, etc..

were better. Only on "Easy; to Love"
did he ease off the pace.

'

Miss Barton, who has had radio
experience, also did well vocally.
Her "Come Out Wherever You Are"
was nicely interpreted. From all an-
gles she's an asset to the show. As
for Axel Stordahl. his arranging and
conducting of a studio band was on
its usually high plane.
Commercials for Vimms were time-

ly and brief enough. Wood.

WWJ
America's Pioneer

Broadcasting Station

Is Now in Its

25th Year
As Detroit's First_Sfation

(Established August 20, 1920)

• And Detroit is America's

Greatest htdnsfrial Market!,,

UlUiJ
Owncrf amf Optrar«d by .fh* titttau Nvt^t .

NstlinalRawtitntitivti . .

IH£ OtORGE r. HOlllNGKItY COMMNV

youngster whose father is a soldier

Co laud GI'S; gave the life story of

the .sponisor, and assisted with the
commercials, which were lengthy,

repetitious and completely unap-
petizing.

Orchestra sounded Jike a three
piece band on a hick station, with
Earle Tanner's tenoring the high-
light of the program which: origin-

ates in Chi. Kaiiip.

GILBERT & SULLIVAN
("H. M. S. Pinafore")
With Florenz Ames, Earl Wrightson,

Regina Resnik, Fred Hofsmith,
Celia Branz, Paul Reed, Josef Sto-.
pak and orch, others -

'

Producer^Director: Eddie.: Saulpaugh
Writer: Ira Marion
60 Mins.; Sat., 8:30-9:30 p.m.
Sustaining .

WJZ-Blue, N. Y.
: Accepting Saturday's (19) "Pina-
fore" teeoff stanza as a criterion, for
its seven-week . excursion . into the
Gilbert & Sullivan repertory , the Blue
network has come up with a notable
contribution in the G&S realm. Sus-
taining series has bowed in as a
filler in the 60-minute spot vacated
by the sponsored (AlliSrChalmers):
Boston Symphony program, which
returns to the. air on Oct. 6, but if the
standard upheld' .via the "Pinafore"'
performance is maintained through-
out the series, the G&S air adapta-
tions, both from a standpoint of solid
showmanship and for their sheer en-
tertainment value, deserve a more
lasting network spot. It's a prestige
shot for which the Blue deserves
much credit, for Saturday's broadcast
was one of the finest in the G&S
catalog yet heard on the. air; As it

shapes up now, here is a : saleable
package, considering that G&S fans
are legion. .

Seldom has the true Savoyard
spirit been captured on radio; in fact,
nothing has. so dated the G&S sa-
tirical barbs as some of the air per-
formances they have received. But
in: this instance all the subtleties and-
cleverness of the- lilies and songs
were captured by a superlative - cast
that approximated 'the legit D'Oyly,
Carte perfectionists. Eddie Saul-*
paugh's overall production and direc-
tion, Ira Marion's fine adaptation,
Josef .Stopak's orch leadership,: and
the perfgrmances of Plorenz- Ames,
Earl Wri.slitson and Regina Resnik,
latter a: Met Auditibps- winiier,' stood
out proir.ihently. "[ Rose.

'

"LAST HOUSE IN THE BLOCK"
With W. F. Fleming, L. A. Fox
Writer; W. F. Fleming
IS Mins.; Sun., 1:15 p.m.
Sustaining
WSTP, Salisbury, N. C.

Couching an old idea m .new gar-

ments,- W: -F. Fleming (a motion
picture projectionist with a radio

bee in his bonnet) has launched a
sustainer over his hometown sta-

tion that has, in its first few presen-
tations, marked it for a long run
and early sponsorship. .

"The Last House in the Block"
uses the old "Shanty in Shanty-
town" as a musical theme, and, with
that as an opening jand closing
number. Fox weaves appropriate
numbers in and' out ot the Fleming
text.

Fleming uses the heart throb ap-
proach, usually is able to keep his
stuff quite current.: .-For instance,
on the show caught (13) he made
an appeal for .toys for children who
are patients at the: emergency in-
fantile paralysis hospital in western
North Carolina.

The material is of the "house by
the side of the road and friend to
man" type, but the writer gets some
good twists and builds up his stories
to a neat climax, with sustained in-

terest. He, has- a vibrant reading
voice. I Hord.

"REUNITE US, PLEASE"
Producers: Archdale J, Jones, Buby

. Hunter
Writer: Archdale J. Jones
60 Mins.. Sun., 2 p.m.
Sustaining
WMCA, N. Y.

New airer, designed to help mem-
bers of the armed services find rela-
tives and friends they've lost, reg-
isters as novel twist on the "Missing
Heirs" and "Mr. Keen"; format. Ses-
sion has sustained interest in spite
of its hour length and IS another in
a long-line of -public, service stanzas
promoted by the station.
Program consists of

,

interviews
with members of the Allied Nations'
armed services who . are in New
York for limited periods and are
.seeking friends and relatives in the
Metropolitan area. These people are
referred to . the broadcasting outlet
by the various canteens and service
organizations. Almost 50% of the
people sought : have been reunited
with the interviewees since the air»!

er's inception. Some results have
been astounding. For instance, a
seaman in the British Navy- sought
three sisters and a brother whom he
hadn't seen for 17 years bint who
lived somewhere in Connecticut. On
session caugOTTlsj, the seaman aiicT

one of his sisters who. had been
found appeared and told of the fam-
ily reunion which followed his ap-
peal on "Reunite" the previous weelc.
Only deterrent to the smoothness

of the session is the pomposity of
the interlocutor, Archdale J. Jones,
whose stiffness i» congruous with his
name. A smoother, less "down the
nose" emcee would really brighten
the session. Jones' recitation of a
poem by H. I. Phillips as a midway
break, had a strictly Smithfleld tang.
It's true that there ought to be some
sort of a spacer between the two
segments of the progi'am, but Jones'
elocution certainly isn't the answer.

Turo.

"THE VOICE OF THE CITY"
With Santos Ortega, Mary Hunirr
Josh White, H. V. Kalttnborn

Producer: Nat M. Rudlch
Writer: Rosson Kent
30 Mins.; Sunday!, 8 p.m. (one-sliol)
Sustaining
WNYC, New York
Commemoration of 20th aiVniver»

sary of WNYC, N. Y., was a well-
scripted; : weUifjaced tribute to the
broadcasting outlet. Stanza itself
was an excellent example of how far
the city-owned station has advanced
Historical background was Cleverly
introduced by business of having the
mike act as narrator of the session
and detailing events in the develop-
ment of the outlet until prompted
into a deseriptian of what: station is ^

currently doing. :

Josh Whitfi's talents were admirably

-

used to bridge the various portions
of the program while' inieeting a
tinge of entertainment to an other-
wise serious presentation of the sta-
tion's: accomplishments, Tran.scrip.
tions of previous airings of such peo-
ple as Mayor LaGuardia and' Francis
Foley Gannon were used to illu.s-

trate: programming. H. V. : Kalten-
born closed the session with a spe-
cially prepared transcription praising
the outlet.: Latter was obviously sin-

cere, buthis precise clipped delivery
made the tribute sound like a com-
mercial. Turo; .

Paul Whiteman's "Paris" medley
not only highlighted the increasingly v

colorful Philco Summer Hours.. but
was as topical as the headlines last

Sunday. It even figured closer than :

when the full "Warsaw ^Concerto'' -

theme was: reprised a fortnight ago.
Pfc, Stanley Friedman was again bor-
rowed from Uncle Sam for a harpsK

(Continued on page 32)

TOP THEATRE

EXECUTIVE

AVAILABLE
: Relinquishing interest in

my theatres.

Desire to enter field. o:f

radio or television in an

administrative capacity.

May be tempted by attracr

-tive, offer from... theatrB

circuit.

Familiar with all phases

of show business!

Writ* lex 18, Varitty, 154 W.

4ith St.. N«w Y«rfc 19

"WHAT'S COOKING"
With BeuLih Karney, Earle Tanner,
Harry Kogen's orch; Don Dowd

Producei-Diiector: Hal Makelim
25 Mins., Sat., 10:30 a.m.
CHEF BOY-AB-DEE lOODS
WJZ-BIUP, N. Y.

:
V,-.- :' iMcJunkin) ' ''.':,

."What's .C6oking'.':1sri',t: .too: -gpod .a
blew Tec'ofl: ^urva Saturday (19)
for

. Chef Bby-Ar-Dee . spaghetti din-
ner lacked the basic ingredients for
ah entertain irig, 8,113, -Variety program
to have much femme appeal.

In fact. Its a caoe of too many
cOokS spoiling the broth Format has
Beulah Kiirney, home economist,
giving eotiking sugge.stior.s and news
on {opas.. Songs :bj^ Earle -Tanner '.and
Ha.i'ry.' 'Ko^fen's orchest'r.a.::: :,Xj;Hfpr.-

tunately. what's cookmg is too much
Bculah Kainey to the exclusion of
the,,others.:.'

.- Instead "of cot.r-finittg -her.sel|-..to

cookjnk hints :arid* Jhe : tnenu of , the
week, .she went off' on a patiiotic
tear ill-timed and m poor taste.

taying tribute to General Eiscn-
owert 6mceed s dfamatization of a

fWe've found that the hest sound effect for a mftn eating
Wh^attes iaa man eating Wheattes."

Gentle purring should also bo in-
cluded. There's utter contentment in

absorbing The Cereal. .ImaRiiie polish-
ing off a bowlful of toasted nut-sweet

flakes, with cool creamy milk and juicy

fresh peach slices. Strictly groovey eat-

ing. . . plus solid nourishment, :Wheat-
les being flakes of whole wheat. -
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N. Y. State Educators Stymied On

Plans for FM Courses in Schools
Present New York educational FM+-

picture can be described in one
^\ofd_conlusod. While many other

states have actively entered into the

Jield, applying for educational sta-

tions on the FM wavelengths, the

N. ' Y. State Board of - Education . is

dormant as far as any concrete plans

are concerned,' .. However, the .prob'^

lem IS being considered. It will take

at least six months to two years be-

fore any action can be proposed.
- This IS the opinion .given "Variety"

by a. inombor of the sroiip who is

ihpr.piighly
;

.fa.iniliar with . the situa^

tipn. ^. ; V:y:r' . -l,.:'-

This individual . points out that

niuny problems beset st;ite ofTeials,

.
jiot :the least/of whipH .is Cpnserya-.

ii.<m and educational lithargy.

Another moie peitinent problem
involves the.-fact that there, are two
distinct\ schools of . thought on : the -

most praetical method of operation
)or FM educational stations. One
.system proposes that the' .state apply

..for'a ftPfwork of severa

spot them; stfategieally for loqal opr
elation. This brings up the matter

.
of i'egipnal, planning ratfier -than :lo-.

cal planning, if the problem of side-

band" conflict and interference is to
• be solved, This would be necessary,
as the present five-length band is

impractical for operation over a
..wide area, the .solution being to in-

crease the number of wavelengths
and synGhromze operation of all sta-
tions.

Also pointed out that since educa-
tion varies greatly from one com-
munity to Another, and - is funda-
mentally a local problem, the factor
orises of getting each locality . . to
.spend more money for a station s.o

as to be pait of a stale-wide Web,
lalher than just an outlet for local
consumption.
Equally perplexing is the impor-

tance and u.se to be placed on FM as
a teaching medium. Methods used
by: two educational municvpaUy-

; owned stations differs radically and
indicates the wide variance of opin-
ion on the subject. WBOE, Cleve-
land, employs FM for direct instruc-
tion, while WBEZ, Chicago, uses it

as an implement to teaching, with
many educator!? divided on which is

the best method.
,

'

'. Another .problem confronting edu-
cational ofl'iciais in establishing a

comprehensive netwoi k is the fact

that good radio programming is be-

yond the scope ot the: average eduf.

t:a{iprial station, thus perhaps mak-'

;:
jiig /It iiecdssary; lor the. irianulactur-

ers of to/ furnish programming
.-;'j)3ah's-:aiK| ideas for t lie.-o

:
stations:., ...:

'

JllCA<Jicr^Train2ng: Problem , _
;, .A.niong .othei^ obstacles facing, the

. ftate, effupalionfli.forgahization

, Jactor. of training teachers in. the- use -

ot F'M and also piovuhng adequate
^ear training .for .s'.udcr.'.s on how to

li-sten to Broadcasts.' At the present ^

V'.time, Xiuv Yoi'k City an ediica-

lional FM station. \VXYE: Buffalo
has applied for a .license apd; has a
construction permit: : Cornell U, has.

;
.'appliecl for a conXmetbial license, and'
; ,&e^anakha;-;.hjMh .^e.hpolVoir Loiig

5 Island has .aisbVSppiicd for a pcrrall.

-
. .

OC;. the. othci\. state Now: .Jersey
' has an application .with the- FCd .tor

.a.-staiipiVin "New Cqnrieot.icii;t..i.'5'.

cOnsiderrng
.

gtate^widc • operotioni

..Witti.,.Miciiigah; Lbnisiana. .Ohio and
Maryiahd • -iprepai'pd : -t p. foilbw- .

.suit'.

;
'WisGphsiii, prie ;, of .the. mo^t ::proii:es-

siveiStates as far-as ed-ueation is eon-,

corned, IS experimenting with two
iitations- atid will ,g6 ^il^thel^ .if .Ihlh^
work out .sati.sfactorily. ''''

\.
'.

,.

Estimates, based on 1941 cost fifi-

m-cs. puts the nut for a state-wide
net of 16 stations at-S2,000,000. Great

' emphasis, is' placed on Using this ..s^

teln.- for t'raiiiing . ahd 'Tetrsi
both .adult: education and spidier. te-
habilitation,. in addition .to., regular.'
school purposes.

. N. Y. edueation, oflicials haven't as
yet broached the matter to the legis-
lature or Gov. Dewey. Reason for
this is that they're still weighing the
matter before reaching a decision
and they don't know how receptive
Dewey will be toward any large ex-
penditure of money, as he is beiieYed;
;Ji"i6i'e';conc^ined with showirig a large
treasury surplus for political rea-
sons. Then theie's the picidenlial
election, and the educatois feel that
'le will be far too busy to devote

-'tinie-.to a!-y propo.sals for a stale
'ifdUcaljional /system untiV' his

;
bid' f pr.-

the presidency is decided. ;
'

Schenectady — Mai ilyii Hcrmant,
formerly with WIBX, Utica, ' has
joined Leighton & Nelson agency
as - a topywrite'r, assigtied to retail
accounts. Miss Hermant had both
-.writing .arid broadcasting experience
at WIBX.

Pittsburgh Disc Jockey
Segues to Youngstown

Pittsburgh, Aug. 22.
Otto Krenn, disc-jockey of

WWSW's all-night program of re-
corded music, the 1500 Club, has re-
signed to join the annourtcihg staff
of WFMJ, Youngstown. He has been
replaced by Philip Zinkand, well-
known little theatre actor here, who
has also been featured locally on
several dramatic programs.
While Charlie Sprenkle, origina-

tor of WWSW's daily hour-long "mu-
sical revue," is serving in the mer-
chant marine, his program goes on
with his wife. Ruth Sprenkle, doing
the copy and Bill Brandt at the mike.

Barry's Tele Serial

Schenectady, Aug. 22.

"Matinee Daily," a two'-character
backstage opus, written by William
E., Barry, who ha.5 authored and
acted on Broadway and has been
in summer stock, will be videoed on
WRGB Thursday (24). It is planned
as television's fir.st serial with initial

episode, presented early in the sum-
mer, credited with drawing a very
favorable mail reaction;,.

NASH-KELYINATOR IN

LINE FOR MUSICAL
Nash - Kelvinator, . through its

agency, Geyer, Cornell & Newell, is

hunting for ' one, and possi'oly two,
night radio shows -to 'tee- Pif in the
late /fail.

,

' .Lon^-time desire' -on .the.

part of the au.tp.rrefrigerator .butflt to.

be on the air cued Don Shaw, newly
appointed radio director for the

agency. Into activity, in- .lining up
several prospective shows.
Known that N-K prefers a musical

stan7a and has earmarked as much
as $20,000 weekly for the purpose,

with a tentative format of , a- w.k.

maesti'Oi femme. singer, and a famous
reporter having the inside track.

Agency has a half-hour time com-
mitment from one of the webs, but
doesn't know how long it can re-

tain it.

Hersholt's Polio Disc To
Spark Yule Campaign

Annual Christmas seal drive spon-

sored by the National Tuberculosis

Assn: will be sparked this year.;by;a

J'ean Hersholt transcription being

readied for release later in the . year.

Recording, v/hich will be tagged
"The Man Who Loved Children," will

dramatize the stoi'y of the Danish
postal clerk who 40 years - ago. con-.,

ceived the idea of rai.sing funds to

fight T.B. via sale of Christmas
stamps.
Ben Ludlo* composed incidental

music for the transcription.

QAA Radio Chief Paints Rosy Pic Of

Lush Postwar MaHiet South of Border
Washington, Aug. 22. -

-South' America will .' come, btit :pf_

the war with a far better and more

modern broadcast industry than it

had before Pearl Harbor, thanks to

a job of missionary work done by

CIAA. Rockefeller organization is

making a hiarket tliei'e.'fbr Ameri-,
can-type commercial programs, as

well as for U. S. manufaclurers of

broadcast equipment.

Story was told here by John Ogil-

ive, CIAA radio chief, following a

week of indoctrination sessions with
the agency's South American radio

-representatives. Group, composed'
of Americans . : and • -Latins on the
CIAA -payroll, spent time,m New.
York to o.o; the broadcast industry
and .- Study , latest Aniei'icaii •. prbduc-
tion methods. .

-

Here is the picture of Latin-Amer-
ican broadcaiiting as Ogilvie sees it:

In 1941, when Don Francisco left

Lord & Thomas to set up the CIAA
radio division, ' South American
broadcasting was exceedingly- primir
tive. It has come ahead treinen-

dP'usly si.tlce..,theo, bu.t-. is,; Still- about
10 years behind the United States.

One change woiked by CIAA was
to sell the Latins on U. S. shoit

wave . programs. . Before the war,
this country was a poor third be-.

hind Germany and Great Britain. At
present this country is second to
none and American DX broadcasts
are widely listened to. American
films have been important in Inter-
esting the Latins in U. S. style en-
'terfairiment.;-"

,

-.-';;
' :

^'-^i:-:/'^':.

Many Stations

At present. South America has 600
to 800 broadcast stations, about half
of which are short - wave , because of .

the tremendous distances and diffi'

cult conditions^ so that there are
plenty. ' of /. short-wave .receivers.

Some cities, of average size have as
many as 20 broadcasters. The 30-

minute programs introduced by
CIAA have ; . really revolutionized
the biz/down, there. . :Most programs
consisted of spot announcements and
there was no attempt to/build up a
talent pool of entertainers^ Under
CIAA advice, many .stations; have
swung to regular .set . programs,

-

which they have gotten advertisers-
to sponsor.

Ogilvie/ has- under- consideration, a
plan to bring top South .American ;

radiO: entertainers to this country to

learn American, radio technique and
to: have a regular exchange of tal" .

ent between North and South Amer*
ica CIAA has built up a special

library of transcriptions prepared by
Muzak, parts of which go out on
loan to various stations.

ON STAGE EVERYBODY!
The Blue Network's Sensational Opportunity

Show now opens even wider the doors

to Fame and Fortune for Radio and Screen

*'Big Names" of tomorrow through a

GREAT 26-WEEK CONTEST

9?

EVER Miice the Blue NefAvork Company

was formed, it has been the opportunity

netMork for radio arlisls. One imporlanl con-

Iribulion has been the progr.iin, "On Stage

l-Acrjbody!"', A\hich during the Id^l 30 Meck-s

has provided opporlunilj Jor eoiuuless pro-

fessional singers, actors, and other arlLsts to

air their talents coast to co,ast.

Beginning October 7th,"0n Stage E\ erjbody
!"

proposes to give aspiring talent an ev en more

I)rofitable opporlunily l)y <-laging a nnique

26-M cek contest which offers the v* inner* oppor-

tunitynotonly in radio bulon ihc screen aswcU!

HERE IS HOW THE CONTEST
WILL OPERATE:

1. Each week for 26 A\eeks, "On Slagc Every-

body !" M ill present a group of "acts'' . . . care-

fully and Impartially auditioned from pro-

fessional talent.

2. The ten most talented acts will be given

conlracis to appear in the full-length picture,

''On Stage Ev er)bodj 1'', to he produced by

Universal Pictures, one of J follywood's lop

five studio,s.

3. All professional talent is eligible. Anyone

d'"''iring to enter this content should contact

the Blue Network's IVogram Department for

complete details.

''On .Stage Fmtn Ixxlv I"' emphasizes tlie Blue Vci\\oik\ polii v iliat

radio niu'-l <li-< oxcrdnd develop talent of ils own. ^^'c l»elic\e lliaL iIijk

new eonlcsl feature ot "On Stage Everybod} I'' js an even bigger fctep in

tlie right direction.

"ON STAGE EVERYBODY!'' Is for salel
The inlwrcnt commcrcUil slrenffh of tins prnfiraiih cmnhinod uiili lire

possibililif'; of the rontott foature, proride an iinlisuul v(4iirlefor the ali'it

(idfri lisor. voii )i unit it im-ormatio.m liliie I'rograin Sal*>s or ?\ul'umnl

Conceit and /tilisis Corporation,

A if i: K I C A \ BItOiDCASTINC SYSTEM, INC.
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Three Fight For

One 'Bhnd Date'

Chicago. Aug. 22v'-^

Oue : of ihe queerest
;
rnixrUpS' in

facijp ; -Wilt Goitie ' to : a head next

rrionth '\\:hen the three-cornered, suit;

be'i \veen,:iVei-l Thomson, prpgrarri di*'

rector. KSOO-KELO, Sioux Falls,

S. D.: Haj-old .Gingiich!
;
rntei-yenor;

and Jo.seph Floyd, manager of the

Hollywood theatre, Sioux Falls, i.s

aired in; ciypOit court there: All three

claim: . ownership -.of ."Blind Date,"

heard over the Blue network.

Trouble started when show was
sold last .summer :as a summer re-,

placement for Maxwell House cof-

fee., by Fioyii. manager of the Sioux

Fails theatre, where the show was
originally produced. Gingrich, for-

merly a salesman for KEI.O. and
.recently traveling radio producer for

the W. E. Long Co. here, claimed

he originated the: show and. that it

belonged' to him. . Later, Thomson
filed suit against Floyd, asking he be
adjudged 'owner of an equal share

in the production and a proper share

of the carning.-5. .. '.;y-^r?,\.,'"'':-_

In (he meantime, Gingrich came
to Chicago and ' submitled a show
named :RSVP." which reversed the

angle pf soidiers asking .girls . £p'r

dates, as in "Blind Date," and the

girls ask, the boys instead. Show
was .iusl about , soid to CBS when
Blind Date" hit on the same angle

and deal fell through.

Lush Mex
C'onriniicd front page iSt

prices .are low and control by the

govt, keeps; them from gping up.

,
A half-hour—standard show time —
enly costs about 500 pesos, which is

aroujid $100. U. Sy
' Azcarraga alsp .pwns :XEQ,: GBS

,

affiliate arid a; secondary .station

fbunded to' provitie cdropetiiion'. Oi^ie

stoiy IS that XEQ got so good it had
2%".}, of the listening audience, and
Azcarraga thereupon • pulled out

some o£ the effort , that had been
'going into its' operation IpSt if affect

th'e'inain. invesfment. XFQ nOw tops

a chain of 14 interior stations which
are offered, for little more than the

co.st p£ XEW. Chain. set-up was de^

signed to beat XEOY, Mutual aifili

ate, which has its own web.

KPM Expands

Radio Programas de Mexico, an
interior web which offers four dif-:

ferent hookups, is "also owned by
Azcarraga. •, It's already moved into

Guatemala. Honduras and other

Central American countries, but

'OKLAHOMA^ RAIH

IN 'WORLD PARADE'
Curt Massey, one of Chi's busiest

airlajies performers; bows ov.l of Ihe

Schi^pfer "Wprld:;Pafade"; shfrvy, ;NBC

Sunday afteinooner, early next

month. He is being replaced by

John Raitt, headlmer in the ChicagP

company of "Oklahoma."

Raitt, who goes; in on a -52-wcek,

deal, was spotted by : Sam Harring-

ton, of NCAC's Chi office, with the;

Russcl ; Seeds agency ;
handling : the

account for t^e sponsor.

Follow-up Comment
Conltimied from page 30

chord specialty,' akin. tp. his Gershwin

.

Rhap.sody in .Blue." for the. July me-
morial observation. Jack Fulton,

Whiteman aliimnusi was brought
.
oft

from Chi for ."Togethei:," the old D'e;-,

Sylva. Br6wit'. j£. Hendfebn fuhe, r^

Vived' ih; David <i. Selzhieii's,- "Siilce

Vou.'.WBnt AWay.":. . Ilene. Woods i.s

aridther .who has ..fast. impTPved vw
the summer .

period, while crooner
Bob JohTiston and emcee Glenn Rigg.s

ribw, .'handle 'lines.,"- :like:-- la'rfimis.ters

from Equity. , Irvittg .Miller's ."Bells
Of Normany" got a« great: "Whlteman
seridofl, medleyed with ."tii.st 'Time l

Saw Pans," "La Marseillaise," "Cs:
C'est Paris" and '^April in Paris."

Stations Shy Away

From Femme Grads
Chicago, Aug. 22.

: Current hpijiabhe of Ihe.fiCHlly of

the third annual .NBC-Nbi-ihwesteyn-.

Uiiive.'rsit,y RadiP; institute is How to

sell .,wonien ^ihno.Uncers and cbntrol-

roon? Opei'iatprs fP' statio'ri 'ni.anag.ers.

Overwhelming majority 'of the 1944

students were, femmes who. feel that

they are qualified to take over a

man's job. Rub is that while Armand
Hunter, director of the radio school,

agrees with them he can't find many
station execs that take the same
view.
Comment in radio circles here is

that while a school of this type is

o.k.. it'.s a pretty tough .rob to train

someone tor a job . in; a matter of

weeks that normally takes years to

master. Graduation dinner for the
hopefuls will be held tonight (22) at

the Merchants and Manufacturers
Club.

Method used by "Mr. District At-
forhey"' Wednesday .

U5).'ih .pres'ent-'

ing the- workings of h.pnieTfront- ias-;

cists kri'd> s'aboteurs''...in. .'fomenting
racial 'intolerance, was flrstrate

scripting that retained all the exc.t-

ing eiernerits of a .thriller without be-.

ing didactic Pi:; moralizing. :Hitlerian

technique'' p'f d.ivide' .
.arid

,

cOiSquep
was fdri&ibly and

:
lucidly pprtrayed.

jerry Devine rates, bows for h,i.s; co'n-

'sls.teHtly : for:thHght.^: stand , bn ^uch
vital 'issues.

Babe Riith, most of .whose; preyipUS
iughttime; radio appearan'o.Qs .

have
iimitfed. him, 'to uttering a .

few gruff

.vvords.. at' an AU-Sta.r ,..ball game .pr

testimpniaii '

;,bariqiiet, .'.really . blps-

semed as likely .AFRA material Tues-
day niglit (15) Pn ;the BluerMilton
BerIe:"Let Yoiirself GpV.^stanza, The
Bambinp "went alpng with the gags"
like an old trpuper and' took earo of
his lines and biz as easily as he .used
to take care of those American
League , pitchers a few seasons back.

ision Review

Louis Smith's Tele-FM

Post for HoIIingbery
..

Recognizing the', need
.
fpi-.. sfatlpn

reps to keep abreast of develpp-

misnts - in ..televisien aiid FM .in- .order

to properly service their clients,

George P, Hollmgbery Co. :iast week :

appointed Louis A Smith, formerly
manager of KOWH, -Onaaha as di-

rector of FM and television. He'll

act. in^ 'an- advisory -capacity ^ to; all

radio stations represented nationally

.by the Hpllirigbery -p'rganizatipn. .

.'Smith
,

.is -otirrently-istu

•Jqnal n;e;ho(is at tiic Balabaii &
Katz ti'lc sliidios in Chicago and
plaii.s furii-.er work at ike GK. studios

in Schenectady.. .Upon completion of

this preliminary work, he'll make
his headquarters in the firm's New
york office

Comic Mag Sagas

For Juve Dialers

.;. Croup of radio scripts ^ Based on
.those monthly cdmic mags whidh are -

corralling the, spar'e .riickelsipf
,. .tfte

country's youngsters are bgiing of-

fered for sponsor-ihip by the Fox_

Feature Syndicate through Ilairy

Goodman, their recently appointed

radio rep. -

"The Blue Beetle," based on the
monthly mag of the same name, is

being offered in 27 half-hour stoiies,

each arranged in two 15-minute epi-
sodes. "The Bouncer," "The Green
Mask'' and "Rocket Kelly' are others
being peddled around.

"VARIETY"

Reviewing the Universal

Picture. "ABBOTT AND

COSTELLO IN SOCIETY"

Says

"WILL OSBORNE'S

ORCHESTRA DOES

BANGUP JOB"

GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP.

NEW YORK • CHICAGO

fAX-..,'HOME"--.
With Paquita Andersph,, Jeri SiiUa-

: van,: HildeKa;rde Hplliday, Eiinlcie
-' Heiley.'Yolil Br-yner.-. :-.,-':..':,

;'

Director: Worthington;Miner ; ^

.Sa Mins.; Eri., 8:15 -p.m.

defties—a-irf«fll—bu-y^iHg-4-n^-vrIdea^^

claimed, is to foster a mutual .Co-op

tis-in. '

\ -

'J;

''"'
-- '.>,;,-'

After the Azcarraga outlets, XF.B,

mouthpiece ; of '--the French-owned
Buen Tonb Cigaret Co., rates- next.-

Although , "it has a -' aOO,Q(!0-\ya;tt
.

license^ it doesn't, use that .'Ipow.erj

and^.has b.«;en 'unable to- make much
progress because of the XEW talent

nior.opoly. Outlet- al.so lacks the

push and- .leadership- of the Azcar-
faga enterprises^^'': :

' .'"l..-''; :-'; ;'

.- The Azcarraga set-up, while- it's

d'p'ne m,ufih:t0: devSlpp. ra'dii('.-i'n- Mex-
ico, ..has, it's .charged,, by bpppherits.

made it;.hard. -fbr, adyertis'ers, lb get

in; new talent^;, , !.Azca.rraga haS his

byvn
.
rosier, of stars and nixes any-

body 'who' dares to .appear on. the
cpmpefitipn.; ...'W^ith'; tie-ins

. eh -fiims

and sl;age|..it's '.b'een;hard'; for-'^^^

to-,dp,.anythirig-btit accept' his ope'ra-,

tional metkods. Salaries of . artists

are still Ibvi, especially cpnsideririg

the " terrific 'inflatibn which has hit

-Mexico in..ptiior- fields. ..;
Azicarraga's

arisWpr is. that,- .since' the'gp'vt. .k'eeps

. tinie rales 'fro.m jurnping, -he h^is-.iip

pth'er cotirse',' arid -;ad4.s ' Jhatii,:cleSpitB

his' ho'ldirigs, .it''s. pri'ly' "iB,';.the'.'la'st;-

. three y ea:hs that 'he's persorially been
able to .make, anythirig,: all, other cash
haying been plpiig!:od back into the
development of the statioiis. . .1.

.

A major concern of all Hex radio

is the lack of . new equipment from',

the! .States.' Be.en- lolsvpf lmpir,o.visin.g'

to use equipment on hand and grum-}
.blih|'^^;has .b.eeft^c'e'pt down ' by rjeali--

zstipn that statipns in the States are

just, as bad pfT.
:

' Equipment is abeut
the only thing Mexican radio wants
from tl-.c V. S. after the. war, hovi--

cvcr. '
',.

:

' .' ,'
.:'-

'''' ;/'-
:

Form Tobacco Net
Grccn.'iboro, N. C Aug. 22: .\

The .
Tobacco Xetwork, Inc., of

'Wilson,: N;. ,C., has ..beeij.; granted a

charter by the N., C. Secretary of

Statet to own and operate a commer-
cial radio broadcasting system.

Authorized 'Capital stock, $10,000;

subscribed stock, $300 by Harry G.
Bright, Goldsboro; Mrs, Mai-garet

Laughinghouse, Greenville, and
Allen E. 'Wannamaker. Wilson.

Salt Luke City^'Vern Louden, as-

sistant productipn manaiger of Ktl'TA
-(Blue); returns, to his old home in

San Francisco .to
;
join, KYA an-

npuncing statT. Lpuden is first em-
plpyee to-,resign frpm ICUTA in over
a year. Addition to staff is Ed Mc-
Gleary, as transmitter engineer.

Experimentatibri.by Tony Miner, to
evolve , a. smooth ,and lively ..yariety;

format |or tele '.audieBCes has .been'

partly solved,; only seripus . hitches,

noticed. Fridky night (17) .being occa-
sional awkAVard seconds al. cpnclusipn
of ,

specialties wheri. remarks .of ap-
preclatipn , by

.
other ' "guests" at the

simiilated house papty didn't guile
ring true. It's planii'ed'pri futuriE seis-.

siphs, however, to try and bridge.

thcEe gaps by inelusidn of.: a host-,

emcee gifted in the, ad lib department
which should help!,-: Understooa -Ai',

thur Godfrey is in lihe,^lor this fi'ppt

.
within the next few weeks. -.

.. Enfeftairim'eht values- -of "Moms".
when Caught wfere excellent. ;as they
.should

.
have -been' with the -taleht

liriediup by CBS's tele;direetpr:. Jcrl

Slillavan ; chipped in with swell inler-

pretations of,. "Lotig .'Ago"' and , -'Mem'

,

phis Blues," combining her ac-
knowledged mike eSpabilitie.s with:
professional assurance before the
rcamera. .. Eunice Healeyi jfi-pm ti, i'.'s

Copacabana,. riiftily. contribtitei her
tap ballet - .routine - Seglt^irig into'. -s;

Straight tap . specialty 'with'.'pi'ah'O- 'ae--

companlihent. Tdolsie-Workrwas tbp-
. .grade, .. with . mike'^:pitikihg- ' -.up.- !ta'p

rhythms in proper volume . to avoid
earli'er-::t.ele ' rrii.s,t'akes ' in -.:-this-. .studip.

w'ltn tap dancers have boon known
,to,-'sourid 'like.,thundering'- dporti..'-, ."'.,

-
: Smart. hit of casting brpugJht-cPm'e-'
dierine' Hildpgarde HPlli^day -'o'ri 'ibr.,.?-

slapstiek hcir.sB.,ridin'g .,bit :ari,d an, ew-
cm-e .«:iot. written by the performer
herself; spottiilg her. as a departirierit'

store perltifne counter clgrk :giV;in'g.!^i

.liandsome Marine 'Serviee. andSalteri-.
tion! beyond; the .-wildest , dreams' Of
Ldrd*:& ' Ta'ylor',5..;pc!rsoHn.el manager. •

. Ms.s'.-Ilolliday 's bits .poirited up bright
fulvire for tele comedy .contribs in
this-grppvei . -i '. ,;'..'.'

Paquita .' Andetspiii ^ arid ., g.tiitiirist'-'

oinger 'ypul Bryner rounded out the
30-minute show pleasingly and in

Sa hie i nformal' manner . d isplayed by
the others, to.add to; house party illu-

siori. Camera> wPr-k foi; most part,

was straight, as .was lighting and di-
reotiOri; Main point is -that . all spe.-,

cialties. .were: attention grabbers well'

within present-day limits of tele. It

looked like the sort of sUift people
Will stay-, tuned V.in oh- in. the - days,

when tele receivers are, ampng the
more common pieces of household
furni.'hinKS. Donn.

DEDICATE WMOH
I Hamilton, O., Aug. 22.

.
W'MOH; 100.'-;. mbdulation .station,

operating f ulltime.i.prt. 1*50' kilbcycles

:

W4'th 250, "watts, : was fPrmally - dedi-

-^,UdiPB; in
:
the 'Reefed" National' fiarik.

building, and ttansmitter several
miles north of here, is owned by the
Fort feaiiiiUbn :Bro'a.dc,astihg Co.,

backed' by local
:
Capital.,

,
; J. E; Humbach - is,,chai'rrnan of the
board, Herbert 'G.. Pab.St; pres., John
C. Slado. v.p. and gen. njgr., and
Rpbert P. Pabsl, sec.-treas.

Salt Luke Gily—George SncU, pro-
duction mgr.. at KDYL, after 1'/

years at that, station, , goes to KID,
Bpise, to take, up duties ' of prpir'ani
director. Replacement not as yet de-
cided upon, but meanwhile Mildred
Baker and John Woolf .are handling.

TELE WORKSHOP WILL

REPEAT PLAYS AT GE
.. What

:
is bol ievod to be the first .

-stock . company , of --'television
. a,cf.f)rs

;

will Te-eriact. two plays;^a^^^^^

vised on the DuMont . station in N. -Y,

on facilities of WRGB, the General

Electric station in
;
Schenectady, nc.\t

luontfh :':'-',>-,-.
"';' !"'':'.'-^

;- Irwin A.. Sh.line.; lipad of '.iso. Tele-

vision Workshop, will direct the per-

formances. They are "Ciime m the
.Clubhouse;'-'-, to , be : done Sept;- T on

.

the GE station, to be followed, Sept. -

15, with a performance
. of "The

Ei.qhth Step'' inor ti.c same outlet.

Hal Stewart wrote foimer play, John
' Hugh the latter. ', , .:

-'

"

'

' -;'
.

Overseas for USO Since Jan.

'43—Now in France

FRED LIGHTNER
Dir.! PHIL COSCIA

JAN RUBINI
World Famous Violinist and,

Conductor :
:

Stopping tvery ihow consitttntly
','" .' '.':'"''

.
'.j'l'

•

KenMurray'sBlackoutsof 1944

Eb ^APITANi-HOLLYWOOO-
Now i n tent h .week.

Doubling at'cLOVER CLUB
^.A'Vaiiable /or rartio,..records^ pictures

: I*tM*fl(»iiiil :ll(ilu-<'spn(iHlvo .
-.

TED LESSER

- '
. .SiinriiillzinK 111 -

-

Tlio I'jiilcrdiiiiiuiMit I'lcld

Carl Oppeiilieimer

20 Yettrs Experience
llllHilK'!!!! HIUl 'i'nnx (JOIIHIllflint

(1331 nor,I.YH001> BLVD.
IliilhniMid )!», Lulif.

WFIL offers no

"Open Sesame"

to the

Bagdad Market!
.

WFIL mokes no grandiose claims about coverageMt has bot o
do—and it does that well. Voluma tales are mads through telling

mediums which cover mass markets. WFIL more than adequately tervet
the gigantic, bustling Philadelphia Trading Area.

Offtimesthe selection of a radio station is the result of habit, impulse or
impression rather tha n a cool analysis of fa cts. Surveys on radio listening

in the Philadelphia Trading Area indicate more and more people listen-

ing more and more to WHL.Th* rapidly mounting number of advertisers,
new to WFIL, is reflected in Ihit increased station popularity.

if yau desire more tales in the Philadelphia Tradijig Area—and not in

the Bagdad market place—then we cordially invite you to moke use
of the selling facilities of WFIl— Philadelphia's Most Progressive Radio
Station. .-, '.,-, ',- ,.-'-.•...' '-",-, --'--

WFIL
^560KC

:,;:'.:: V ' " ;'':,'\-:,'.,:.',,,':'r
"'. ';y\'' :^: :.

fhilaJalphh't Most ProgressiV* fta'i/fo'Stafien

A BlUE NtTWORK AFHLIATE
kEPMSINTED NATIONAUV BY THC KAT2 AtiENlCV
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Petriflo Blows Whistle on Leaders

Invited to Roseland Huddle in N, Y.

Uunt to achieve newspaper notice

for the Roseland Ballroorti, N. Y,

blew up in operator Lou Brecker's

face last week. Sometime ago he

invited variovis bandleaders; to- atr

.:teftd/an A,ug: ;28;meeting at

to miiSl problems of the. band busi-

- nfes.' When approached, i certain

)iiaestro,5 itii&ughi ii w
loo, and everything was Smooth sail-

jrig—.until'. Pethilcj'g^; Wd/pf

;

:'!deal^'V'j
'

'Caliipg :'
the , meeting .''illegal :and ,oI

• a rump; 'naturei" the y^iFM b waved
;^ big slick last week at. any leader

.-iyllo .ligutad Qi^' SOW
in the torn! oi' A letter iu baivd

, .agencies . and ptjrsonal managers. He
advised that all loaders connected

wiih any refipienfcif b.is. riote.s be ad-

vised that if they aCtcnded' Brecker's.

ro'.ind table dire .consequences, would
come their way, He also ordered

..;tlMt" ihe names of aU maestros w.K6

V. ere ;,made-. aware of. his wishes be
returned tO:;t;ho. AFM, '.as' a :r:e;;np t.it

.(io.ililc.-checking on flagrant dis-

obedienc.o .'.'if any ;'i%.Eiestrp's' d,o huddle
.\vi:th.'Bireyi^'^:,/3Vrtv^y; ^'<-

Monday (,20) Brecker's prqss-

agent sent out a li.st.of bandleadeis
scheduled to appear and the topics

on \Vfhich.. they, would speak. All
.Speeches had been prepared and as

far as the p.a. • knows the meeting is,

going ihroii.i.sn. Ho says Petrillo

. hasn't:.; yet had. Ihe "courtesy" to

iniprm him the set-together, is for-

bidden.

Among the topics lifted for dis-

cussion is ".'stealing of' men and
what can be done about it," fol-

lowed by an open foium on the
.sanie subject. 'It's c!a;:ned Brecker

i hns:no interest in tiiis problem (be-
.j'ond the fact that it's a practice that
boosts salaries of musiciaii.s, thereby
boosting band oiSerating expenses,
in turn boosting band prices to buy-
ers liite Brecker in whose spot most
bands lose money anyway).

Russ Smith Building Local

Band in His Hometown
Pittsburgh, Aug.. 22.

Russ Smith, who has led bapds in
N. Y. at Rainbow Grill and Stork
Club, is returning to Pitt., his home
town, to organi7e a local outfit,

which . reopens t!ie William Ponn
hotel's Terrace Room Sept. 8 after
summer .'^hiitciow:;. In returning to
Wi'diam Penn.

, Smith resumes at the
spot he was playin.^ with a. strolling
foursome at the Continental Bar
whert he decided to pull stakes sev-
eral years ;agb 'to,' ti-y .hiS il4ck;',in',the

big, town.';
, v-'^-r-'-'.^-- ::..::)

.. Ruth Robin, local singer and sis-

ter of songwriter Leo Robin, will

be featured with Smith on his air

shots over WCAE and also in Ter-
race Room floor .--how. She won't
sing on the -^tand, however, since

Sniith himself .will look after-: all

the vocals on that end. ..• '„..:'

Sustayng Music

Under CBS Probe

Irving Berlin Protects

Morris Against Possible

Suit Over 'Foxhole' Song
Iivin Beilin lu,s personally in-

demnified Edwin IF. Morris Music
Co. against any financial loss in the
event of legal action by Saul Boirij-

Ktein, his foimei paitner, over Mor-
ris' pu'oliciition. of

. Berlin's nfew
. sOngi; "there Are .\o Wings on a
,' pQxhoie,''

. Bornstein previously.
; hadi

(.irc.dated a Iclttr arr.c:i«.all music
' pitlJS,

/. l.lireatening. • suit against ,"any^
who made a deal with Beilin to pub-

' lish any of the latlcr's luiies.

; . .,
Details of the niethcd by which

Wtoi'-ris is indemnified are not being
diaiissod.'butjt's^idrpittedJj'.ia-'part'

COLUMBIA RECORDS

GIVES ARTISTS TIP
„
_Coliimbia Records yosierday
^Tuesday)

, fonnulated and began
"'ailii'.g letters .to all of, its artists
warning lirem that ti-.c recording

. cijiitroversy
: probably was noariiig

; ii:o final .stages and. that fheiy .should

;:
be prepared \ to begin rccurding in

;
.. the very neaj- future. This ,. course
was taken oiice before, howcivcr, by
''f'th Columbia and Victor when the
WLEa decision oi'deiing Petriilo to
return his men -lo woik was deliv-

;:;ei:Gfl,i :; :;

" V At-brife; time,' imnie,diia.teiy /^.ffer fhe
'WLB decision. CoUimbia .had its

. artists practically lined up bulside
recording jstudio door.^. with tunes
assi.^r,ed and prepared fdj- discing.;

.

Spitalny Switches From
. Par in Chi and Detroit

'v:^,:Phit Spitalny's ai:-.:;iri orch has
been booked into the Oriental thea-

: tre-'Chifaigo, 'soriietim'e in November
and the Downtown theatie Detroit,
both houses in oppoMtioii to Para-
mount locations, which he had al-
i\ay.5 played. Neither the Chicago
nor the Detroit dates are definitely
calendared, though sighed.

. Spitalny takes his femme combo on
a. concert tour beginning Sept. 15,
playing hi.s first date in Canada, then
Lafayette College, Easton, Pa ; Grand
Rapids. Mich.; Pittsburgh, Cleveland,
etc. All dales will be played in large
auditoriums at b.o. prices ranging
from $1 to $3. They were set up by
Harry Squires.

Columbia Broadcasting System
currently is conducting an investiga-

tion in regard to its sustaining and
remote band programs and the

music that is used on 'them, - Execu-
tives of the web feel that the artists

it airs and; -fhe , bands; it picks up are
getting too m.uch leeway in the s<2-

lection of their own material and
the result is that a goodly portion of

it is of no interest to listeners, there-

by injuring - thC' network's reputar
tian

, Accordingly, CBS has had an in-

vestigation underway for the past
couple weeks and: has been scrutin-

izing each program. There is no
mention of any connection with the
investigation in the music business
of the "payola" situation, but one of
the items' cited as a practice to he
eliminated is the behavior of one
bandleader who has a CBS wire: He
plays as many as seven and eight
tun.es, during a ;15-minute broadcast
whereas other mae.st.ros can only got
that many into a half hour .shot.

Others employ melodies that are
too obscure, it's claimed, to be of
general dialer inteiest.

Takes ASCAP License

So Trial Is Dropped
To avoid trial of an infringement

suit for the use of copyrighted music
without an American Society of
Composers, Authors and Publishers;
license, Ray Huntley, ov;ner of the
Aragon Tavern, Waterloo, La., took
out such a license last week, His
trial on charges that pianists and or-

ganists had used ASCAP music in his

spot without proper authorisation'

was due soon. Suit was filoc! T::':y 5.

. After, Huntley obtained *.he ASC.\P
permit, the action by the Society wafe

withdrawn.

AFM Checkup On

Band-Mgr. Pacts?

Long On Carpet
-, Am.criCah #ederalipn ;o,f Musicians
apparently -^hasi begun its 'in,v,estiga-v

tlun:of the activities of band personal
managers. .Johnny Long, .whose band

currentiy .a.fifhe Xew Ydrker luitcl.

:N. Y.. v.T.s re)!orted to lur.'e been
.called up before union oflicials last

week. and. after k;s agreements -with

.Tack Philbin, hi:-; personal matiuger,
and A. Edward Masters, the band's
financier, had been perused, union
ordered him to stop paying cither,

party, any 'portion of his earnin.g.<;.

AFM officials could not be reached
for comment on the. Long case an.d

as to whether it presages a .general

investigation, but it has been known
that PctriUo's office was on the verge
of looking into the- activities and
agreements with bandleaders of vail-
ous managers; •

' '

. ,

.,.'',,,"•"

TUNESMITHS GO EAST

AS MUSICALS HATCH
Though the number of song-.vriters

currently back on Broa(iway con-
structing melodies for mi.sicals is

nowhere near ok; limes, they're
around in ^greater nunibeir than they
have been iii the' years since Holly-
wood becaiTie the new. Mecca. Julie
Slyno and Sa.-r.my Gahri returned
'from ;thc Coast ]a,st week to do .the-

Dave Woii.-er ?i!o<.v. ' Glad To See
You." skodded ^ for rehearsal laite

next montli. -v;'-;'
'

'

';'..:''

Al Dubiii and Burton I.anc are do-
ing ihe . Olsen and ..Johnsonmusidal
called. '"Laughing Room ; Only,",
slated for rehear.sal cail in the fall:

E. Y. (Yip) Harburg and Harold
Aricn are assigned '.o the 'Bloomer
Girl'' show, row in relsearsal. and
Veinon Duke is doing the score for
A P Wa\man's production of "Sadie
Thoinpspii," al.so iii 'rehearsal.,

'

Totem Pole, Near Hub,

To Try Names Again
• After a ;o:.g period of locai mlisic

due to t ran^portf.t Ion d i!T:cu ! ties,

To'.em Pole ballroom, Auburndale.

Mass., outside of Boston, .will iry one-

nighter oijeration with name outfits

again. Bobby Sherwood's orchestra

\vi\\ play the spot tomorrow night

(24 1, an d ' on hi r showing depends

.successive name bookings. Totefn

.Pole 'has,' 'been oppratii-.g on a

Wednesday - Friday - Sal;Urdiiy sked

•for some time. ,
.

.\nother spo', in ihat area thai.re-

cent'y began a one-night name-band
policy, when strong , b.o. power is

available, is Sy Shribman's Bal-al'-

Air, between Worcester and Boston.

It's farther out of Boston than the

Totem spot, however, which is only
12 miles from the city proper and
served by a trolley line.

Palladium Peanuts For

Dunham Although James

Garners Gardens Gold
Hollywood,' Aug. 22.

Reascttt -why many .Of the .top/n^me :

bandleaders are refusing to -play the
Palladium Ballroom, Hollywood, un-
til, the spot boosts Its salary quota-
iions. is explained by weekly stipend
of the

.
current Sonny puhh'aitt i or^

ci-iestra. Dunham is gett:*ig $2,730
V cclily foi six nights of work.
Origiiialiy he was;s^l^;foi: tbe spot, ^

on an option, at $2 250 weekly, but
refused Iq fulfill the obligation , un-
til he ;

was given more dough. ., H'e

wanted $3,000, which ' would just

about break him even. He 'couldn't

get' it . and is losing money every
week despite the fad that he.: has,

been playing to at least 25,000 people
\\eekly since opening.
Few

,
miles away, at the- ' Casmo

Gaidens Ballioom, Santa Monica.
Karry Jnmes' orchestra ,'has /been
playing tliree-day wieckends.

:
He

has been b'litdraMng DUrifiain on th.e

three days, but doesr. t jiiny to as

mariy each weekend a,s; .Dunham
does the entire week. Vc'. .laines,

in on . a percentage basis, , h.a.s been
earning well oyer S7.,')0n for bis

.share for
, the past four weekends.

His percentage, of eoui">c, is si,sable

PLUGGERS GOLF ANNI.

POSTS $1,500 PRIZES
; There'll be Httie con^ac'in.:; dor.c

lonigiu ' Wednesday) by: rtTiisiG :t:neh!

Annual golf tournamei-.t starts lo-

!hbri:bw i 24) and -, .'there's' alinoiit

SI .500 in the kitty for !!i0 winners,
.'fpurnoy wiil be riai off ai Glc n Oaks
C C Lake SiicctS-s, L I

;' Last year's divct;n.a. wn.« won by
'Day e, Dreye r. profegsjoi.j.*»,l-,' -iii n'nagijr

;

,6f Irving. Berlin. .,!:

"' •' '.,'.;,;
'

'-;

McFarland Twins Back
On Weekend Proposish

Post Lodge.-, Larchmonl. .N,, '^Y'!,'

.]vhich^:'reccnt!y 'wen't a':--name
mbsie policyVwith; JohiiiKirby^ ccm-
bii:ation. wi!'. start a liirgc-'oand-on-

weokends idea beginning Sept; 8.

McFarland Twins orche.-lra. recpr.lly'

reorganized for woekend v.-m.-k only
I brothers, had rjuil

: '.band' busmo'ss
over

.,
avycap ;,ag(j '£br; w|rt; .pVaii.l jobs,

'.vhicli they'.retain during 'ho week),
will ; begin, .the policy.- T.h<:y're set

for four weekends a.-.ci op'.ions. ;

Post Lodge (iroppcd r-:ki:T.e inu.sic a
coupie of year.? ago. !'. h'cv-ei" wen!
in for .'expensive biatfit,s,'..'b^

time ,\va:.s; Ibbked -upbH\
job for now band.s. ';/

:
''^: i:- ;;

^'•;: ,V

AFM-Record Tangle Winds Up In

Vinson's LapkWLB Seeks Way Out

Mutes for Month
Herman Schubert mu<-t put the

wraps on- Billy Rogers' b.uul at

his Pelham, Hcatii Ir.n, Y.,

after
,
inidnigi'.t ' until ;

cooler-

weather . sets in and the' spot's

windows are closed This was
decreed m court last week whei e

the owner was haled by neigh-

. bors of his spot, .who .have re-
peatedly comptained about the:/

biastiiig.. ," Jyy\-, ,

Schubert v.-ill rebui'.d his liand- :

stan<t to eliminate- as niiicb,;b'f. the
;:

racket as possible.- - '.During the:

past couple years he lias been in

and out- of court so- many, times

on li:o same problem ho 'has lost
.

cbtjiit ;; ..,;,'. /';'
/
'

:^;^
/" , J-.uigo's riiliiig or. the Inlo.-^t

.

.brou.aiit. a laii.gh, .,at.;le'ast. ;Wi)&!i

'

'., asked . by her men' abou', Scisu-

;bert's; pen:aityi ,- H|i.ss''.',a^c>'^vs'--'-!;oi.(}:

- them the sentence 'was "30 days
/in the miitcs." ;"''v / V; ; /!'

-

ASCAP Lost 5,000

Spots at $60 Per
' American Sbcipty -of. Composers,
Authors and Publishers l-.as lost ap-

proximately 5;P'00 nightclub licenses

since the beginning of ' the ' ; war.

-About half of t.'iis number aric said

to bo seasonal spots in outlying areas

that failed to resume activities at

iisuaf times diie to the gasoline •and

t) rg; shortages. -
; An. ,;::;known ' per -

. fcentage are spots that , were closed

following th.e ;!0'. lax la.«l April 1

and :Subseciiient .
modilicatioh ;tb SO'Jc^

There: 18 no ASCAP l:cense of any.
kind available for less than $90 for a

full year, but since' about Half of the

above number wore .seasonal ' spots,

the average revenue lo,ss : to (he So-
ciety , is claimed, to he $60 lor each
spot, or a .total of $?0(),00,0. Tbi-S loss,

however, has more than, been ir.ado

up by adjustments in the li.censes of

;

other in-tou'ii nilerics 'Which ;, in-

;Tca.sed music, ii.sage with ,b;>o.ni,ng

war-born business.

.ASCAP this year is cxpccied to

distribute a record .>nc!-o,n. Close .to

S.'!,000,000 was allocated to, ii-.enibers

for the first two quarters,', and;, the
final two are expected lo pyramid a
total distributable revenue for the
year of $6,000,000. '.",-

CORN OR JIVE-IT ALL

HELPS BOOST OUTPUT
Minneapoi.s. Aug. 22.

:-,Abilily of , mu.sic to jnorease: pro-

duction and- ,,redlice-; absehleeisnti in

war plants is .said lo have been
proved cdnclu.sively, through experi-

mfcnfs cari'ied on for over a year at

the. Twin , City, Ordnance platii Jie.re,

.

".Since installing nj;;.-:ic 'equipirient

'at- the- pliant: in,:Ju'l.v, IM'i,. .we have'

saved 8.49-1.9 iinanv days thi'ougb ;ab-/

senteeism,: 'While/ in controlled^ ;&x;-

perimenfs ! -prodtiction , 'ha.s r ; s e n

ig^^.J-^" R.. W. Roddy jdifcctor, of,

tnusic at the sh'op.s, said. ;''
'

,- -
-. Any.',, sort -of nlu.'iic—jiyo, classical

or old-faShioned - ha.s been found to

bo effective when sent otit ,,ayer this

,

Pia;i system,-.:a,iicp't'dihg,'t'o' :R'0

,- .;:Sohny ,'.-j^am'es. . fstiarted, .
-work ,. iwith

Ins new orchestra at Old Oi; chard.

Me., last week.

Lawyers Busy But No

'Hit Parade' Action
-Fbtir motions .vver'e '.made in , i'ed-

CiiiaJl-' Cotiki'' I*.''% .'jiist'' <ii;eeit .
ift;,'tli6.

.siiit- flled
; lij''.-: Ke

;

jMusitS:' Corp;

-against ; the' :Amei:icair Tbijacco '- tib;

iand Footc, Cor.e ;&;/-Bckiing.';, agency

on the ''Lucky Strike Hi; Parade"

aecpunt,- Two v.-Rre made by the de-

fendants.
,
,One , moved tb have the

suit disrniSiiCd and another , to have

^it. dela^od- ; Until ,a p
Ad.yan.c'ed . Mu.sic, pfrt .o'E.; thie ' Music''

Publishing Holding Coi !>- i Warner
Bros.) with Reniiqk, had been acl-

judicated. /:''';,';/; ' :'/-'.;-'' ',.•'-'/

Remick's two motions were for a

.
preliminary injunction again.n the

program and to examine .the de-

fendants before trial.
,
Decision w.as

reserved on a!! counts.

Hcmick's S'jit is for . $200,000 over
fadule of "Paiade'' to properly spot

"Time Waits for No One" and "It

iiad to Be You," Advanced's action

IS for $100,000 based on the "im-
piopei" spotting of "Don't Sweet-
heart Me" on the show last spring.

Washington, Aug 22.
There is considerable speculation

here over what luck Fred M 'Vmson,
Director of Economic Stabilization,
will have with the two Petrillo cases ,',

Which were dumped in his lap liwt •

Friday
,
il9) by the baffled War

Labor Board. ..' ,':,'-.',„;';;
^':'^/^

• insiders'' are having - d ifi'iculty Uiv,.

picturing the Government '

taking.-!,

over Columbia Records, RCA-'Viclor
and the recording division of NBC
in order to make the AFM lilt' its

recording ban. It is equally hard to

imagine the Army '.seizing .station
'

KSTP, A'omeapolis. to, break the,

musicians' strike there. Ami musi-
cians' draft deferments can t oe
lifted iiKcause they, hayen't got any.
WLB took Its action, virtually uo-

precedenled. a day iffer •Petr-illp,, .via!'
''

an enn.>saiy, defied it on the record-
ing' ^bari '.ca.se; '-.the^'Second

a week. While the case was handc<l
'

over to, Vinson, the mpV.e is, in'elTect

a certification of the .: case' ,io^' ihe;
:'

presideirt, it's-saidc :
.

;„;!'
,

;

,
It -is generally beiievod that one

or more WLB members talked -the-',

matter over qiiietly with Viri.son and
that he agi'eed to try and gel the
board out of its dilemmii. The WLB
vote on the matter was , lQ-2,: -Ivilh

the two CIO members voting v.-ith

the four industry and four public
members. The two AFL memocrs
-dissented; ;,'-' ;.-'' :•/"/ '..'-; ,'/.:;; ,//'•>':-

.loseph A. Padway, general counsel
for AFHTshowed-up- at-the Thuis-
day hearing on the recording ban,

although Petrillo had been inviled.

Padway announced simpl>, "I am
authorized to say .on :behalf of the

;

American Federation : of . Musicians',

and Its officers that we- cannot com-
ply with the order of the board in

this case because the war effort is

not involved " Later he continued,
'It would serve no puipose for me
to reiterate all the arguments I made
to this board on other occasions be-
cause you have ruled on tho.se and
ruled against us; but whjit I .stated :'

m one sentence summarizes the s-itu-

ation as we see it today. No one
should be bound, and we don't con-

(Continued on page 36)

Record Co. Formed To

Send Ad Blurb Platters

Into Homes Via Mails
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Recording company fotmed here
known as Adverdiscs to make plat*.

.

ters bearing commercial advertising.

Blurbs -will go to consumers through
the mails, to be • played on .home
machines. ..', ':,,';,", ., :;-

. Fir.m also plans going into straight

recording with several musical com-
bos inked for cutting. .

VOGEL, SANTLY-JOY

SUIT DISCONTINUED
..; S.u it brought by Jerry Vogel Music ,.

Co , Inc., against Santly-.roy, Inc

,

for alleged mfringement of the song

•lola," cotnposcd by ' .lames b'Pea /

aiTct^ehartes Jii Johnson, was discon-
,

linued according to .a stipulation and
order signed by Federal Judge John

:

C., Knox in N. Y. iast week.
.
Vogel

had ahso sought to be declared co-

owner of the song with Kemick
Music Corp Action was clisrai--sed

without costs lo either party
Santiy v.-as alleged to have in-

fringed on ''lola". by j)u:;)ish:ng

song called "Playmates." "lo'a" ;is':

publisher; by .''ieniick. but Vogel ob-

ta'ined renewal r;:'his to the Johnson
iiall of i.he tune.

'
;
Whereas, Rerhie.k .

had obtained its T;«!it.s from Mariana '

Vir.al, heir of .O'Dea. Santly had not
bothered to .secure Vogel's per.mis-

sion to pub!i.sh "Playmates." heticc

Vogel's. action. Remick's permission
had been granted. '!/'/' ,' ,,/.:',/"!//

Out of Frederick Bros..

Fi.shnian Plans Uncertain
'

Ed,. Fi.-hman is out of Frederick
Bros' band agency. His contiuct
with the outfit expired last week
and was not renewed. Hii plans are
unknown.

:

•--, '-:;
•' :/.'"/ '

'v./'

Fishman joined FB two years ago
after splitting iA'ith the William'
Morris agency.

, He ';-was - head of
,),he /Hollywood office for Frederick. '

S<an Stanley ha.s been named
professional manager of T. B. Harms
in place of H/ Raster, headquarter-
ing in N. Y. Raster left to becom*
Hollywood representative of Feist,
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THEY All HAS

* . . Wl MEAN SONGS, OF
COURSE . . . All THOSE GIAM-
OROUS MARKS' TUNES FROM
"THE IITTIE lOST CHIIO" AND
"MOTHER WAS A lADV" WHICH
HAIF' A CENTURY AGO WERE
THEN CHARMIHilG A NATION . ;

:

RIGHT UP TO THAT CURRENT

BAtlAD •BONANZA "WHAT A
DIFFERENCE A DAY MADE"
WHICH IS INDEED CHARMING >l

NATION TO^AY.

THE GRANDEST HIT TO HIT THE NATION!

WHAT A D5FFRENCE A DAY MADE

12 TKANSCRtPTIONIi RECORDINGS

{ POIXCIATVA
(SONG OF THE TREE)

0At.tAP Ulce THIS /

Paradox of the Payola

By PAT BALLARD .

As practiced under present "ban"
conditions, the music business pay-

ola still helps most the small pub-

lisher who, It was supposed to pro-

tect. Eithef way, it's a headache of

bofi proportions and viewed from

the inside a great deal like the town
deacon who is publicly against

likker but will, take a little nip be-

hind the barn if he's thirsty. Ap-
proached from a realistic angle, it is

about as possible to "cure" the pay-

ola as it is to "cure" any good sales-

man of high-pressuring- his competi-

tors if he wants to sur\ ive, which he

does.

There are, of course, two general

classes of publishers: about a dozen

with large, expensive., staffs and
overheads, ahd the smaller one-to-

three men combinations; 'Up: to ;the;

point where they accept a song and
print copies both classes are off to

an even start toward a hit. But then

comes the. rub. Except for freak hits

like "Mairzy" - which require only
one: or two major plugs to kick off,

the relatively small number of high

Crossley music radio shows brings

headache No. 1.

Set against the good commercial
plugs with lots of listeners are a

plethora of susiaining plugs—a fel-

low with a Hammond, -a girl with a

piano, etc. which will build the

total performance but -in themselves,

won't . sell much music. . It's the

"quality'', plugs, that ring
,
up sales,,

but the agency v.p. scans the sheet

and hesitates to spot anybody's tune
if it isn't on the most played list. So
the only way !o got on the li.st is to

blitz the flock oi' small sustaining

. and mihSr, CDiiimei'ciai
;
plugS,» and

whip up about 20 of these per week
to put on , a front of . success. And
therein lies the payola.

Aside from the ethics, a highly
paid Crossley artist usually isn't ex-
iCitfed about money from publishers.

But the little guy Would be less than
human if he didn't appreciate some
extra lettuce donated in one form or

another. The top publishers are re

luctant to pay because they have the

most to los« if caught, so the unob-
trusive fellow with a song and a

few friends and a few bucks can

raise hob: with "the sheet," handing

out relatively unimportant "gifts."

The big publishers see this happen
and after a hard week's work wind
up with maybe two "quality" plugs

to the little fellow's dozen poor ones.

But the big fellow hasn't hit the

sheet and loses the granted advertis-

ing value of being listed.

The alternative to paying in

money, Scotch, or telephone num-
bers, is to cultivate the personal

friendship of as many performers as

possible, so that it's "anything for

good old Joe," But anybody who
thinks this comes for -free hasn't had
a good look at a plugger's expense
account. Any way you' slice it, it.

costs money for plugs.

• The exception is when a song is

so strong it carries itself, but no-

body can point to more than two or

three of these per season.

'God Bless America' Gift

Honors Gen. Roosevelt

Total of $17,500 was allocated last

week to the Boy Scouts and Girl

Scouts by trustees of the "God Bless

America" fund in memory of the

late Brig. General Theodore Roose-
velt. Fund was established by Irv-

ing Berlin in 1940 for purpose of

disbursing royalties pf. .his song,

"God Bless America," trustees of

which included Brig. General Roose-
velt as well aa Herbert Bayard
Swope and Commander Gene Tun-
ney, USNR.
Mrs, Eleanor Alexander Roosevelt,

wife of the late Gencial, will take

over for her husband as a trustee of

the fund, from which $121,000 has
been distributed; since, its inception.

Recipients of largess from the

fund include the Boy Scouts of
America, $75,000; Girl Scout Council
of Greater New York. $41,000, and
Camp Fire Girls, $5,000

Dorsey Bros. Seeking

N.Y. Site for Ballroom

Similar to Coast Spot
Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey and

their co-partners in the Casino Gar-
dens Ballroom, Santa Monica, Calif.,

the lease of which they recently

bought and are operating, arc on the

lookout for a spot in or near N,

to duplicate the Coast venture. Both
Dorseys also are averse to playing

any more N. Y. hotel engagements

at financial losses to . themselves,

which is probably their reason for

wanting a profitable N. Y. terminal.

The brothers acquired the Santa

Monica spot because, they -were

peeved at salaries offered by the

Palladium Ballroom, Hollywood. , .

GLENN MILLER PLANS

FAST RECONVERSION
Capt, Glenn Miller, now in Eng-

land, with his Army Air Forces or-

chestra, won't waste much time get-

ting back into the band business

when his touir Ol duty" in the Army
is completed. Recent letters from
Lt. Don Haynes, formerly his man-
ager and now in England also, at-

tached to Miller's group, hint that

Miller will take only a month's rest.,

or so before getting back into har-

ness.

There's no indication: whether

;

Miller will remain in uniform after,

Germany is beaten, ,

Can You Tie This?

Los Angeles, Aug, 22.

Lack of a necktie wound up m Su-

perior Court in the form of a dam',

age suit for $27,815 against the Pa^
ladium, Hollywood dancory,

John V, Hoffman, plaintiff, de-

clares the missing haberda.shery

caused an araument in which he
was bounced into Sunset Blvd. along"

with his wife and sister.

I' ^SLE OF THE MIDNIGHT RAINBOW

f THE GREAT HIT SO>JG FROM THE GREATEST ICE SHOW OF ALL TIME

."HATS OFF TO ICE"

DAYDREAMS IN THE MOONUGHT
(Vn Dia Me Miro)

iesT^mV "Tors WITH AtL LATjyo-

MOftE LATIN AMERICAN HITS FOR DANCE ORCHESTRAS
,

' FROM lh« pionaer« of, Latin American Muric in lh» U. S, A.

RUMBAS

OYE EL CARRONERO

TimiRANDO CANA

SAMBAS

RA'TV-CA-DA

O'CARROUSEL

*"Thev All Hod Glamour", by Edward B. MarVi hai b»«n acclaimed by (he -

nation. pre«i one ol the mo.t delightJul and important booki on ihe h,.tory ot *

the American Theatre in the Nineteenth Century. Now in .t. ..cond large

printing. A Julian Messner Publication !$4.00). ... The author w.ll personally

outograph copies ordered through his firm.

EDWARB B. MARKS
MUSIC CORPORATION

- FRANK HENNIGS-GENERAL PROFESSIONAL MGR.

: R.C.A.BLDG. RADIO CITY NEWYORK 20, N. Y.

LARRY NORBETT .
JOE WHELAN ^ ^^^^

Fountain Square IfoleJ 601 Wood. Theatre BUg. USl Co.m« S .

Cincinnati, Ohio Chicago, lU. HoUfHOod, Cat.

THE BALLAD HIT OF THE SEASOH Right On Top With The Most Ployed Songs

SOME PEACEFUL EVENING
(IN SOME PEACEFUL TOWN)

By DjEW^Y BKR4>MAN, CABI'EY MILLS, ANX ICOin.UIS

-w ' $ r ? f . w,

T f*t 9 t/ 'r tr

X, kk'U Soon

9tr, ^t'^t Sv^ tii StlJf^A*pJS^^ '^SoMg T^/Ki'/iiL

(Copyright. 1944. by Campbell-Porgie. Inc.)

CompbelLPorgie, Inc., U19 Broadway. New York
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Inside Stuff-Orchestras-Music
Lee Castle was thrown into an uproar, last week when eight of his

niusicians handed in notices at one. time and, three more went through!

the same act a few days later. He had visions of. being without a band.-

Notices w?re based on the fact that most of the men in the outfit were
drawing scale while others w6re jn higher brackets. Situation was cleaned

\tp and the band put back on an even keel when four of the men wanted
to .'itay at an increase and feplacements were secured tor the others. Like
.several .other leaders, Castle drew some of the men from Ina Ray Button's
disbanded orchestra. He's 'at Frank Dailey's Terraqc Room, Newark.

mTsc Gimible parlayed his latest revival, "It Had to Be You" (published

by a Warner Bros, music firm) into two non-WB films After Eddie Cantor
gave the old Gus Kahn-Isham Jones tune a sendoff in "Show Busines.s"

iRKO\ Betty Hutton liked it so much that it's also spotted m Paramount's
Xoitheoming "Incendiary Blonde.',' ,G«mble started the revival vogue in

pix when he took hold of the oldie, "As Time Goes By," out of "Casa-
blanca," and sent it to a bigger hit than it wa>: oiiginally. "Had to Be
Yoil'," so far, has sold 200,000 copies.

. Bonny Goodman is ducking que-stions on hi? irr.-iietiiriie future, but. ac;
coiding to rival maestros on the prowl lately for musicians, he has been
securing commitments from various men to join a band ,he plans forming.
How soon he intends construction of it isn't known.

Several weeks ago Goodman wa^ Offered a string of theatre dates by
Mu<.io Corp. of America, to which he's still under contract and for, "a time
it seemed he might accept them. Later a radio commercial was talked of

for him ahd nothing happened with that.

Gene: Krupa's orchestra will do a Coca-Cola broadca.st every Monday
niglit during its eight-week stay at the Sherman hotel, Chicago. This will

just about break him even financially for the eight weeks. Krupa's large

band has a payroll exceeding $5,500, and it's impossible normally to stay
'out' of the red on any hotel job -with such expenses,.hence the coke shots.

Tommy Dorsey pointed this up last fall during a long run at the
Pennsylvania hotel,.. Nv Y. He also had a coke show weekly to help him
off the nut, but he still lost approximately $22,000. »

Pvt. Howard (Buddy) Robbins was writing cheerful letters to his parents
. (the Jack Robbins) from a North Africa base ho.spital unaware that the
Army had long since .tipped off his infantile paralysis attack through the
usual formal channels. The deep affection - between the 23-!yearrOld boy
arid Mrs. Rose Robbins, his mother, is w.k. in -show. biz. Incidentally, the
iubsoquent news of his convalescence is encouraging.

j

Del Courtney's orchestra was cancelled out of a date this coming Satur-
day (26) at the University of Virginia, Charlottesville; by . the threat of a
poiio epidemic spreading northward from the Carolinas. Dance and all

other crowd-gathering affairs were ordered cancelled, by the town's Board
of Health.

Since the cancellation came with plenty of time to spare, the open date
has been filled elsewhere; '

. :

i Four-piece orchestra that has.played almost nightly for 18 months at the
.N. Y. Merchant Seamen's Club, part of the American Theatre Wing
Canteen, is composed entirely of blind men. Outfit, which includes a
fiddle, drums, piano and tenor saxy is led by. PhirBennett, .who also sings in
fi\e languages.

, Soldier contact men who workedi. in Special Service in N. ,Y. last year
plugging songs from "This Is the Army;" headquartered at the offices of
Music Dealers Service, not Irving Bei'Iin, Inc., as statM last week. Both
are in the same office building.

British Best Sheet Sellers
(.Week ending Aug. 10.)

London, Aug. 10.

, Lili Marlene Maur.ce
ni Get By FDH
Don't Sweetheart .Me ....... Wood .

Spend an^Evening. , Chappell
:
.A,mpr, Amior'. ..^outhera
Couldn't Sleep! Chappell
It's Love, tiove Connelly

. ..Music Stopped :..;Sun

Friendly Harbor .\cherberg
.

', Till You Hear From Mo . . . . Sun
I Heard You Cried, . v: :

.

. .:Da.sh

,
Ser.ding My Blesing. , ; \ J. . .Gay

Band Review
GEORGE FAXTON ORCIl 119)

With Liza Morrow, Allen Dale. .'

Roseland Ballroom; N. ¥.
George Paxion's new orchestra is,-

after six or seven weeks, a remark-
ably fine combo with a very likely

future. Pcxtcii lias whipped together
a group of four trumpets, two trom-
bones, five sax, four fiddles and three
rhythm that plays well together and
delivers excellently shaded and- col-

ored arransemehts with ehthusiasrn.
and a smooth, ; danceable beat. I.t's

.
uiiqviestionably -the. better, bi the, half;

dozen or so new bands formed dur-
ing the past year. It can soothe with
a ballad or .rurl your hair with an
exciting jump item. V

. Paxton is the. arranger-instrumen<
talist who was responsible. . for the
Ina Ray Hutton band of last year.
After leaving that outfit he was con-
nected with several other.s, among
them Vaughn Monroe. He is being
backed in this new venture by music
publisher . Jack, Robbins' hand finan-
cing organization, which is said to be
underwriting a $900 weekly loss for
the band at this spot. •

. Paxton may be a newcomer to
maestroing his own combination; but
he. certainly is not strange to the
mechanics of it. At this spot, which
calls for all types of music, his band
runs the gamut from Viennese
waltzes to Latin tempi and does an
excellent .rob on everything it tackles.
He doesn't neglect the customer-
relations either, a task abetted by a
nice personality. Leader plays trom-
bone, mostly with the two-man sec-
tion, and: solos on tenor sax : out
front, an unusual doubling ;achieve-
ment. :

i?axton has three, vocalists, and he's
fortunate in that they all do a good
job. Outstanding is Liza Morrow, who
delivers in a highly listenable style
all her own. Allen Dale, of the Si«
natra' school, does a good job also.

Ziggy Kelly is from . the trumpets, a
gravelr-throated jive singer. . Wood.'.

ORCHESTRAS-MUSIC 3S

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
(Presenfcti .hereu>u7i, as a. weekly: tabulation, is the estimated .cover

charge business being, done by nitme bonds in varioxis Wety Vorfc hotels.

Dinner business (7-10 p.m.) not rnted. Figures aftei* name of , hotel give
room capacity and cover charge. harger mnount designotes tuee/cend and
holiday price. Compilation is based on period from Monday to Saturday.)

.'.IIiiikI, UnM Vhmtl
Sammy Kaye Astor (800; $1-$1 50) 1

Lani Mclntire':'.:. ; .Lexington (300;. 75c-$1.50') .
.'::.

Johnny LonR ' Xcw Yorker '

(400: $1 -SLfiO). . , . .,

Les Brown Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50)...

Guy Lombardo\ . Waldorf (550; $2)
Dean Hudson ...Lincoln (275; $1-$1 50)

.131

:

3;

Cover*
.i>.t
« fvk
4.500

2,000

: 2a25-
2.225

3,225

?25

'i'fltiil

(: over» '

On nnte.
4,500

.S40;7'?5.

7,075

17,325

11,850

10,925

* Asterisks indicate a supporting floor show. New Yorker has an ice show,
Lexington, Hawaiian floor show: ' .: : . ..

Chicago
;':<]:«0rge..r.HaihiUoii' ; ,(En}pi're'; Robni, talmer

.:
House;: .^700.; : $3-$3,50 ' iTiinv),:

HaVnilton and Victor Borge hovering around excellent 8.700. : •
'

Jerry Wald (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950, $1 50-$2.50 min.).
Wald proving a good draw. Pulled in fine 7,000.

Los Angeles
Freddie Martin (Ambassador; 900; $1-$1.30). Full flock back' in the-:

Martin fold. Will better 4,100 covers. . .

'

Henry King (Biltmore; 900; $I-$1501. Band a sure winner in this spot.
I Rates easy 4,250 tabs. -

'

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels >

(Los Angeles)
:
S.onny Danham (Palladium. B,;:'Hollywood, -fourth week). Dunham doing

fine, job against biggest competition of year., 'Will' tt»p 27,00(1 payolas. .-

Jack Teaearden (Trianon B, Southgate, third wefik), Breezing to neat
9,000.

Franhle Masters (Slap.sy Maxie's N, Los: AngeleSj .seventh week);: 'Cut-
ting capacity cake for 5 200 guests.

(Chicago)
Ted Lewis (Latin Quarter; 650; $2.50-$3.50 min.). Off slightly but Lewis

still bought great 7,800.

Carl Ravazza (Blackhawk; 500; $l-$2.50 mmv). Heat hurt spot last week
with Ravazza accounting for nifty 3,500.

Duke to Duo With Diva
Rose Dirman, soprano currently on

WOR's "Music for Worship" pro-

gram, and Vernon' buke^ composer-
pianist, will give two joint recitals

in November in N. Y. Times Hall,

N. Y.

Recitals will be devoted to un-

familiar music, both from the past

and from today's classical repertoire,

latter including, several : of Duke'9
own. Duke, wellT^known pop song
writer,: is also, known- in longhair
world as Vladimir Dukelsky, com-
poser of symphonies, etc.

Jukes Curfewed
Detroit, Aug. 22.

Curfew is ringing for: juke boxes

in Mt. Clemens, Mich.

Flooded with complaints from,
hotel patrons in the health resort,

Police Chief Arthur Rosso has an-,

nounced that -an old ordinance
against nocturnal music will be en-

forced.

He hopes to rescind the order
when cool weather ' returns and
closed doors muffle the music.

E. B. MARKS GETS THE AUTHENTIC PETER MAURICE EDITION OlF

LILLI MARLENE
(MY LILLI OF THE LAMPLIGHT)

H»r» It valuflb/e Iiiferinatlen for 4ffler}edn populor music lovers from

THE PETER MAURICE MUSIC CO., LTD., a leading Lenden music publisher.

READ THIS LETTER!
London, August 10, 1944.

f
'r. Herbert E. Marks.
, B. Marks Music Corporation,
CA Building. Radio City, New York.

Dear Herbie:
Since writing you I have received a cable telling me tliat you

liave taken the rights for the lyric of <'LILLI MARLENE." 1 cannot
reiterate the importance of this lyric. We have sold practically 500,000

copies here. It's out lyric which has deflnitelj^ made the grade in this

country. There is: a phrase In. the song which has been taken up
by the people, and In most cases they have been asking for the song '

as such. Tis.:—"MY LILLI OF THE LAMPLIGHT." so I would strongly
suggest you put this as a sub-title underneath "LILLI MARLENE."

:We have some terrific records on It and I am sending you copies of
each today.

Don't worry about any other versions that are around. If you
will go after this one you will have a hit song—^just as big as "ISLE
OF CAPRL" and it could sell over a million in the States.

Over here.' the moment I found it was possible to get the song,
I got all the rights Included, viz.:—'Sheet, mechanical, performing
rights and film rights and then I started on the song And after a few
broadcasts the thing, was a sensation overnight. For instance, the
War Office only last week ordered ItOOO orchestrations for the troops
In North Africa, in addition to over ^,000 sets that I had circulated.:

South Africa and Australia have taken our edition, so you see,' Herbie,
you've got the authentic "MARLENE."

Have a fight for it,. Herbie, Just as I did with "PAPER DOLL"
and you will find you will come out on top. It's one of the world's .

biggest songs.
Kindest regards.

Yours sincerely,
Jimmy,

(J. J. Phillips of Peter Maurice, Ltd.)

HERE IS THE LYRIC!
Undcrntath the lantern by th* barrack got*.

Darling, I rtmtmbar th« way you usod fo woit;

'Twos fktr* thof ydu whisptrod tondorly,

That you lov'd m«, you'd always bo
My Lilli of tho lamplight, my own Lilii Mariono.

Timo would como for roll call, timo for us to part;'

Darling, I'd caross you and pross you to my hoart;

And thoro 'noath that far-elf lantern light,

I'd held you tight, we'd kiss "Good-night,"

My Lilli of the lamplight, my own yili Marlene.

Orders came for sailing somewhere ever there.

All confined to barracks was more than I could bear;

I knew you were waiting in the street,

1 heard your feet, but could not meet,

My Lilli of the lamplight, my own Lilli Marlene.

Resting in a billet just behind the line,

Even tho' we're parted your lips are close to mine;

You wait where that lantern softly gleams.

Your sweet face seems to haunt my dreams.

My Lilli of the lamplight, my own Lilli Marlene;

LYRIC COPYRIGHT, J944, by PETER MAURICE MUSIC CO., LTD.

Excluiivc American Publitheri, EDWARD S. MARKS ,
MUSIC CORPORATIOH

MATERI.4L NOW READY

EDWARD B. MARKS MUSIC CORPORATION, R.C.A. BLDG., RADIO CITY, NEW YORK 20, N. Y.
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10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines
fRecord* beXoxo are grabbing most Tiic/^e!.s this ueek in jul:cbo'x:p^

ihroMghout the fonnlry as jcpoHed hij opeiatoTs to "Variety." Nama of

..ti.ioi'c tfcaH 'Ofte lialicl. or 'vocaliyi (ificr the iillc iniUcates,, iii pfder b/ popu

10 Best Sheet Sellers

•Infit ifi Xoliose. recortVmgs, are/. belu.gi pUi't/e'd.

' tli^sts ilnflicote t/ji? ':.«H?irl),e)'.
;
oj; xciiihs each

dJicl icspeciive piiblislios i

1 111 Be Seeing You (141 (\Vil!i<'im.-.oii'

t, :
Swiiigin' sOn BtSi' (5 ).

.
;( !Bn,rke'i' ; V.' ; .

.;• 5. Always' Hiil't O.ria.YouJ1^0^ tSun)'.'

• r Tin-.c Wail? No One (Si (Kcmicls ' ;

5 Is You Is Or Is You Ain"l (3i (LeeclM .

6.
. Ooodnight' .Wlmi:cvo;j.^.j (9 1 (S]\apii'ft.'.',j

,

Figures aixd navies .in pare.)!- ',

spjifi.'ifls, becn in- 'tha lxiiins^

\ Bnis Cio<;by . . . Docca

I'.Tdiirimy ©orsej-.-. . -, ; .Victor'

( 'Bing;:Crosby. , .

'..

[ Fi'eddle . Slack; .

Mills Bros

FoiTcst-Haynics

Louis Joulaii .

.

.DcGc:

.Capircil

. .Decca

. .DoGca

. .Decca

7 Amor (17) (Melodylanei

8 111 Get By (91 (Beiliiii

9 II Had to Be Ydu (3i (Rei'ln.\1

10 lu Could Happen to Vou 12 i (Famou.-i,

Puss Morgan Decca

( BiPC Cro^sbT. . . . Decca

I
.Enric

;
;Madrf^uei:a :.. \ . > Hit

.t
Harry James i / . .... . CoiMpibia

( Kms" Sisters .... Victor

\ Earl Hines : . ... . . iBl.iCbird

j
BcUy H'utJton . . .Capisol

i Dinali. Shove. . ... . .
.Vicior

( Jo Staflord Capitol

.' Tnmniv. and Jimmy .DOrscv and
t heir; bar.ds will stags

.
a . battle . ol;

music Septv t .at .Casino. Gai'det)*

Santa IVIonica,.ot-.which the DoKeys
arc part owners.

..Bel'nard Ilcrrman,. cliiof. conductor
fti.vV-CBS in 'Ilollywood, .Gompdso.d ;

a

.donterto
.
as ; .the .. rnusica.1: . theme for

.Ihy': .•• ab.thi'Fqx ijiclUil'e,; ..''HangdVer

Square "

TOP HiT OF YESTERDAY. , .

A GREAT POPULAR STANDARD TODAY

DON'T BLAME ME
VICTOR RE-ISSUE 30-0827 SHEP FIELDS

For new artist copies and arrangements

Con'mi') Standard Exploitation Department, The Big 3

PHIL KORNHEISSR, Manager

1619 Broadway, N. Y. 19 ° Circle 6-2939

(Week Ending
Svnn!?in.'. On Star...

Ill W<>lk Alone
Fellow' pn: 'FuWoug
Time Wfiits^'.

'.

. /
It Had To Be Y.y,;

111 Be Seeing You

.

,
Amoi',-?,'l;; ,;V;.'>-;^.;. ,..;vr

How Many Hi arl<-

Going M> Waj .

I'll Get Bj

Aug 19) ".;

.Burk*.

. . . . .Moms-
. .. Block

.Remi'clc:'

. . , .-Remick

.WilU.arnsoif

.

Meidd.vlana..

. Advanced
, . . Burke
. i

. . Berlin

WHY NOT CHANGE TAG

TO HOTEL LOMBARDO?
':-GayIja8ibardo;rJGopens the Roose-

.Wit .' hotel, NV y., fdr His. umpteenth

season; .there Sept.- 28. • B.etweert. his

cldSih'g this week at the WaUiorf

.hdtel,;^,;y.i £i"nd.the; R6oi5eA'ett sta;rtv

'lte11-dQ.ii?me,pne;mgiiiers ahii vac^-.;

tion.
I

.v.'-L#m.-b&iMd;;Q;agi

off the entire summer, dome only
|

Iti^.'ClielseaiT-Sdid pi^o^ram. but., todk

[

1;lJe,.,Walddr£;.jab"at the; suggestidil ;dt
j

;:]V3SasiC''C;d|;p;';ptvAmd '

Raleigh Girl Wins Kay

Kyser Music Scholarship
Raleigh, N, C Aug, 22.

Durema Grcsham ^lt^gcvald of

Raleigh, has been selected .as Winner.:

of the. Kay
.

Ky.sei-..;Scho.larship . in.

Music ..a-t. . the -Uniyersity .,..d^ .-North;

Carolina for the 1944-45 academic
jcai.

Scholarship, e.stablished by Kyser,
1927 graduate, is awaided on the

.b.asis.^, o.r.x>al'acteft ';f,s

qualities of leadership. achic\e-
men'.s. and proini.se of future., dis-

tinction. i:i dramatic art or music.

The scho!ar,5hip provides one. year's

sludv including tuition, room rent,

and board, • v
'

'".O''' -, •.

Bob Cartel, singer With Al Mar-
sico's band at Nixon Cafe, Pitts-

bursh. and also m c. at that spot,

now busiest radio vocalist in: Pitt,

with five, commercial programs.

Coming Up Fast!!!

ON MY WAY OUY
Lyrics by

AL J. NEIBUKG

Rofrain f'. T9-5

Music by
JIMMIE RULE and MORTON DOWNEY

TSSil- 1
AWni

OX MTW'AY O'JT. I Icjffe my heart with you

Bi.7

Otf MY WAY OU

A dim.

.For you found some -one ue*.

Fmi7 Edim Ptml Edim Bb7 G7 Cmi Ciiii7

Fua - ny hov tlie maoD and star?'

F9 . . Fir.i7 : F9 .

Leave the sum-racr skies Or can it be_ on-ly taist Cro^d-ioj the cor-ner5 of mj
Fmi Bl.7 ^—_

,
I)l>fni C7 ^ IJ F9.5 F9

eyes?

Fmi7
OX MY WAY our

At mi Bl.7

-;_: .
I wish yiu hap - pi - leas

•

Fjtdim El> BU Fk9 Al>

Here is my hand

; Al»ini

plam to . see,—

;

moon- lite waits.

may you have all the brat. :ii,i.

F9

Bo-yond a , sba iov of a : doubt,

And all the things we droiuned a - ' bout;

But • ..atofor me.^. .. It's

For - s<-'t the talks thoi,e

Fmi7

I'm stiJl In lov« with
I'll taki! them aU with

TOU, OS MYWAY our
me, OH MY WAY

(((:> fiisia •ri'li.; ^Vitvlii >l:uSii\ Iiir; ft^ • i\:v^ ,:?>.. Y. C.)

.

WORLD MUSIC INC
FRANK ABRAMSON. Gen. Prof. M^r. 607 Fifth Ave.. New York

NBC. CBS, Blue, Mutual Plugs
FoUototna n !if>t of th* most played popular tunes on the netival 1 jor

the week begmmng Monday and through Sunday, Aug. 14-,20, from 5 v.in,

to 1 a m List reptesenti the /iij( approauiiafcij/ 25 leaders m alphabeticu

Older (in some cases there are ties, accounting for a longer Usi). Tint

(.ompilalions embrace the NBC, CBS, Blue and Mitttial jV«ti<'or;,i!, as ?ep-

resenied by WEAF, WABC, WJZ and WOR, N. Y, and are based on dai-i

provided by Accurate Reporting Service, regular checking source of (d?

»iu4!C publis/iiiiff mdustiy.

TITLE PUBMSHER
A Kiss to Remember Lincoln

Amor—f'B'way Rhythm" Mclod> lane

An Hour Never Passes Sliapuo

And Then You KLssed Me—f' Step Li\ely" Miller

Come Out Wherever You Aie—1"Step Lively" T. B. Ilaims

Everj Day of My Life Paiamoui.t

How Many Hearts Have You Broken'? -Advanced

I Don't Want to Lo\e You Chelsea

I'U Be Seeing You Willinm.',oa

I'll Walli Alone— -, "Follow the Bovs" ' Moius
Im Making Believe—f'Sweet and Lowdown' Bicgman
Is you Is Or Is You Ain't— i"'Follow the Bovs" Ltedb

It Could Happen to Yoti—f'And "Atigels Sing" Famous

Kentucky ' Bioadtdal

On Mv Way Ol.t , Woikl

Pietly Kilty Blue Eve^ Sant!^\

Some Peaceful Evening C-P

Sliaighten Up and Fly Right Amer Atad

Sweet and Lovely—1"2 Girls and Sailru ' Fe!--!

Sw ngin' on a Star—f'GOing My Wav ' Buike

Time Waits For No One—t."Shine Harvest Moon'',..... Konuck

Together— '"Since You Wer.t Away'' .:;;,i...;>.i . ..... .Chappoli ; /

Uo Up Up Broadway

What d Diflerpflce a Day Made .Maiks >

t Fsliniisicril.

Tobias-David Oldie

Ready for Buildup

Advanced Music, part of the Wai-

ner Brothers music combine, will

begin work soon on a song that. was.

written 16 year.s ago by Charles

Tobias and Lee David. Titled, ' May-
be It's All for the Best," it was taken

by Feist in 1928, never piinted and

recovered by the writers iti 1938

after it had lain on the shelf 10

yea^s.

Tobias recently dug it out and.

Advanced took it, Inkspotii have
made a recoiding of it and it will

be a plug song.

Disc Fight
Continued from pat« 3S

Freddy Martin Called Up
Hollywood, Aug 22

Freddy Martin received summons
tiom his dialt boaid to leport Sept.

4, in San .Franciscoi, tor induetinn.

;

He .wiii be 38 in December aiid- iius

one child, .

Martin's band, which has boi-n al

the Anibassad.or hotel, .-L, A., for:twd
years, will be dissolved if he goes

into service.

stder ourselves bound, by the infer-

ences or implidatidns : ijofttained: . in

>oui fiist vote to .set up a panel, that

that deterinined juusdiction. In fact,:

I think that the panel should have;

and the board should have, exam-
uied' the ..record and held on: the

:basi3.'cjl law: that, thera wa's no^ j^
diction i(j 'th;is boai'd.. . It jisn't too latdi

to do so now." George Meaney and
Matthew Well, the two AFL mem-
bers of the boafdL al^o iUslsted at
.(he ^hearing 'fhiit WLlS./'-WM without
i'uri^didtidn!. ^' ' :

Also present for, the AFM were
Rex Riccardi and Harry J, Steeper.
Appeairiiig ibr the companies were
Ralph F.; Colin,; general' oounsel for

.Golum'Ria RecdrdihJS; C. Lloyd Egner,
XBC vice pie^y, J. H. McConnell,
RCA-Victor general counsel; J. W:
Murray, general manager of the

|.':yictor record, division, and Robert
P, .

Myers, assistant - generar counsel
o( RCA and NBC.

Top Tunes for Your Books

An Ail-Time Favorite

\ CAN'T BELiEVE
THAT YOUR IN LOVE
' WITH ME
Music . 0

.

JIMMY McHVGH
Published by
MILLS

H3»
'

RAY BLOCH
IMuNlrnI UircL'toi' of :

rroNfrttniM Anil Otiicr . 'loi».-

KlKht 'Jtuiul I.tiiul«'rii u.se this

3x3 VJ^i'ATj Tpoorlt of -fio.iis

iUla of p\vr ,300
•pTqa. old fa voriloa. 'I tu.'l iitlfH

],eii(l ' 'aliee.t'a' lyvii'H' '^ot

ioh oriie. .SA i\ tPL IjJvS
* Fit W,:-

'
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BiUy Rose Squares Self With AGVA,

Ready to Sign for His N. Y. Nitery
Kift between Billy Rose and-f

American Guild o£ Variety Artjsts

has been amicably settled, with Rose
rtporled ready and willing to sign

AGVA pact for his N. Y. nitery, the

Diamond Horseshoe, this week. Both
liiiddled all la'-t week and contract

]s now in process of making in the

AGVA legal departnient with Rose
leddy to ink as soon as corolJloted.

biiag had been on the matter of re-

heaisals san.s i enuineiation, which
has since been iioned oiu.

Bleach between Rose and AGVA
reached a' head several weeks ago
when the lalent; union plaqed : the

prodticerTnitery: 6p,,on:the;,,uri.£a)r li?t

when latter had stalled on signing

pact for his curient floorihow at the

Horseshoe. He had previously signed

AGVA basic agieenients for touring

'i!iVits'(5f''Diarriond, Horse
tliiis ...scitson :aiid iast, bi,'il!,..had;:'reT

imritHily .'icki mil on pacling . the

nitery Hoor .show; ' .^GVA insisted

' lipxin pactiitg 'and;^}^^^^^

to the .'is.'oc Idled Actors and
AflKtes o£ Amerieaj parent body ,.of

•:fylerit4i)1ioils?;^^

Morris Office Seeks To
Extend Lorre Dates

Abbreviated vaude tour of Peter
Lone may be extended beyond
originally set three weeks if WiUiarti
Motns office can line up additional
dates for .screen actor. He's set to
go jnto Hamids Pier, Atlantic City,
over the Labor Day . weekend, ber
yor.d which point he has no further
bookings.;' .:,'<''

. 'r-

,

"; Motris- .cageney rcpoiied /;a.skiiig

$4,000 a week, straight, for Lorre.

Jane Withers Foregoes

Vaude for N. Y. Musical
Pittsburgh, Aug. 22,

;

- T.^ntalive p.a! , 6 f ,Tahe Withcr.s for

'Stanley here week of Sept. 22 is out

because film stai must go into re-

heai.sal before then in the Dave
^^6Tper - musicalv^&lad ;to/,Se

,
bate svas fixed, .several. W'dekS; ago

.wi:th- •uflderslanding .
:tbat

.

' actress

could step out of It if Wolper gave
. Jris shpw 'tlie greein' light, beforViW
;,

'

i So far. Siar.ley, wh ich relurn.s to

.

\aude on Sept. 1 alter two months

of straight picture", lias only thiee

shows set, Abe Ljinan, Fiankie

Caile on Sept 8, and Ray Kinney's

Hawailans on ihe, jStft;
/-''

TV' :

'

:

'

51 Club, N. Y., Effects

Policy Change to Unit
.; ,The,:.51 dlnt^/.'N'i:;'^.' witery,;:will

eftott a change in its iloor.ihow

policy starting Sept. 14, when 'The
Grazy SlT6w,'';Uhif;r8tue,whipped' tip

by Fiedeiick Bios, goes in lor lour

weeks.^ The foimer stars, Pat Har-
rington and Fiankic Hyers, open at

Gicenwich Village Inn, N. Y.
"Ciazy Show' will have lineup of

. seven or eiRht pertormei'S, none of

\vhoiTi: ,.has..,bee'n' s,et, ^'as.'.-.jfet,.;' fcid-,':a

small band combo. ,

Luna Reopens But

Palisades Park Can't

Before Next Easter
Vljihia Park, iConey Islandv :N.' 'Y.,,

Wlijcli suffered .$500,000; Ipss/ by' ^^^fe

which. gutted hall itvs area two. weeks
ago, reopened ovei the weekend to

eoiititiue (iperations in the. iincharrcd
area;- ResQi't',,.dfd .ipff biz,.:-,with, .rides

and conce.s.sions getting good play,.

acpQi'ding' to pai'k jnanageh'ieiit..

,

Bill ..Wilier,.. general iTianager .and
one- ;of

.
trip.' of .'he.W'.'OWners of Liina,

petitioned. Building Dept. . and Li-

cense -.GonTmissioner .^aul • Mossi for
perml.ssion to continue cunent sea-

son in area untouched by the fire.

With damaged zone , boarded . up:

Whe'ri Jbuiidiiig- ' .a.iithorities .pkayed

the grounds Bo.ss .iK

bf licenses von the five . rides- arid,

other concessip.nS. that had .iiot; been
damaged. Park had been covered by
$400,000- iniiurance, but is • figured to

cost ncaily $1000,000 to leouild.

Palisades Paik,, the New Jeisey

reisort which suffered $1,000,000 blaze

t'he day fp llo\y ing the L pn a d isaSter,
.

was pr.acticall.y reduced to aslles and
has., be&ii .pWscd , for -.current season;

Thi.s also had $400,000 insurance.
:!|

- V
Rosenthal Bros., who opera.te park,

ha\e announced the paik will be re-

built for reopening pn Easter Sunday
pt next year.

Roy Rogers' Vaude Tour
HPllywppd, Aug. 22.

Roy Rpgers gallops east Sept 8 on
his . annual tour of indoor rodePs,
opening Sept. 14, in Tolonto for pne
week, fpUowed by a week in Phila-
delphia,

Republic ,star will appear fpr four
weeks, at Madison Square Garden
and two in the Boston Garden be-
fore leturning for a picture.

30% Nitery Tax

Aided Uncle Sam
Washington, Aug 22

Nite club la.x collections for Apirjl,

May and June, when the 30% nitery

tax was in effect, were i evealed here
today by the U. S Iiileuial Reve-
nue Buieau.

Returns foi April weic $4 .504 ,3,52;

.lVIat,':$4i920i^ .a.hd,.jtihe, $5,085;.623',

a. .rise each .montii Ihei-.large tajc was
.in : effect,', despite;' nitery ^owners' ;^

vSquawk,,.t,bat the
;'
bigger

.
bit(i wpuii

.piit' them: out, of bu.siness.' .. Figure £Pi''

JUhev.COinparei $1,357,462; ifiaid.

lindW'-/' ttie
'

; 5 .
hi te . ;d ur i ijg -

^ thjit'

month in 194.J.

-- Undcr.stpod here that 'eo;)cctio'is

foiVjiiiy,,an

.the ciifre;Ht,'.20:C-V t.aji' fe^

..Willi .be- -ipwet-. .thak ^Ghd'ei*. ille ' higher-
tax bite.

N. Y^Niteries Fear La Vie Gosiog,

Via Taxes, May Kick Back on Them

Keating Cancelled

By La Conga, N. Y.
Fred Keating was cancelled out of

Jack Hams' La Conga, N. Y., after

two nights. Headlining the . new . sh tjw.
at the Latin nitory Wednesday (16),

the former prestidigitatpr was serv-

ing as emcee and doing a cpmedy
line and songs when he was given
his notice the:fpl.l6wirig-';?veniing^^

eiub'.s management blamed the let-'

out on poor material.

N. 0. VAUDFILM BACK,

LOUIS PRIMA PREEMS
:

' Xcw Orleans. Aug. 22. .

S'.. Charles llio.Tlrc liere will re-

turn .;,lo its. policy: -Vof .;;'Va.udfi:lm.s

Sept 9. First stage attraction will

be Lours Prima, native son, and hi

5

band- who will; be; making their first

appearance before the homo lolks ui

i3e-ver;MVy'ears.i-;.;;.;,^'i.-.: .; ''r.'J''.'

Ho-iise has. been -slrtctl-y' flhi'ier- diir.-

.'ing- the suinmer.- .-r ^^ y'-
; ;;«

'

GENE KNIGHT REVIEW
IN JIVE

\t'w Attrlv J<j(irnal-Ani«ru!»il

"BLIP OF THE'DICTY new show
at this frolic pad of the Belmont
Plaza it the ercamy dance team of

CAPPELLA
AND

PATRICIA
last lamped at the St. -Regis Roof.

STILL KOPASETIC IN THEIR FIELD,

they find a froughly issue in their

limited whirl space here. Neverthe-

less. THEV BREAK IT UP AND
FETCH PLENTY OF MITT POUND-
ING. TheyVe BOTH HOME COOK-
ING with Pot an EXCEPTIONAL
FINE DINNER."

JUST CLOSED A SUCCESS-
FUL ENGAGEMENT AT THE
ST. REGIS, NEW YORK.

NOW BELMONT PLAZA
NEW YORK
Management" ..--;-'.

MUSIC CORP. OF AMERICA

EMPRESS, CHI, GOES

VAUDE, DROPS BURLEY
Chicago, Aug. 22. ,

Instead of builesque going into

the Empiess tlitatre on Sdpt. 1, .is

.previously - announced, ...lioLise will

pursue a v'aiidc-reV'ue ' policy., with

the A, B;. Marcus, show -.initiating-

I.- the- new .setup; /.-Marcus' show;; i,s;...ex-.

j
pSbted to 'stay .-.several weelis

,
on a

|;stDek';basis,- after- ;w'hich.- -;theat£.e' wi-U

:Cpu1r;in a lirte'pt gli-is arid;tivpdu(fe;ils'

o\\ n ihows
Harry Helmes, manager -of- .the Ri-'

alto.-; in the Loop, will manage -.the

Empi'e,s'Si With': A.tt Kahrt as niusical

.;dit'ector. .; House,, located ; in the

thiekiy:
'.
populated , Engle.\\:o6d . flis-

trict. Will
: .do tlitee s'fa.ge shows,

daily. l.AdmissioriS scale'npt..yet; been
decided upon.

Shangri-La, Philly,

Reopens in October
.
Shangri-La, Philadelphia

Which, closort fpi' the.sli.iTiiner,; wUi rei'

ppen arpund iho beginning , of Oc-
tober, pcs.s;bly with. a. name band
policy partially replacing the expen-
ii\e floor show it featured la.st sea-
soh. Spot is. dickering .with .Shep

-

Fields', prche.stra to reopen, along'
with a medium flonr iayou'.,

Fields is; cufrently. a: ;he Copa-
cabana, fj. Y: iii/cry. aiid 'may' go
from, there to the C:or;il Gablc.«, Bos-
ion, anoihcr nigiit .=-;poi. , . .','; .-

Kiemper's Troc Room
,-

,'
',

' V JlollywDod, Aijg; 22.;;

. ;'.'t)ave Kiemper, .N. Y. n ifery ppera^

tor, -'will take.,. over
.
the;;; .King- .;.Cple'

Room at the local Trocadero and re-

model ; it, f!6t.v-a- lati^'.-'iresiiakfant.. -spp't-;

completely -divorced- from the Troc:

Room has failed to pay dividends
since, the King Cole- -engagement.
'Under the new;^plan,. the -re'stapr'atit,

with; it's owri:.-' eii-trance'; On ; Sunset
Strip, wi 11- not contliot with - the Troc
dinner hours.- . ;

Report Gravatt Linked

To510GBuyo(A.C.Hotel
^'

.

'
;;Atliantic;;ii-ty- .A;iig.-;-2

The Hotel Chelsea has chansed
hands, purchased by a local syndih

cate, the Somoia Co, toi d lepotted

$510,000 cash. Hotel, a 400-rOoro

hb.steiry -pn;- the .'BoarftWalk; .is. sii^^^^

of the ;;Ch.eisea; .Playhouse, .straw'hat-

ter which opeflea :.fof the -ftrSt. .tiiiie.

.thts.;-se;asom ;...,.;;.- .-('-

'

;'Ngither. rrtanag.e.m.eii); iiot;,ieasi2 .of

the hotel will be allected- -by- ri.s

purchase. Flank Gravatt, owner of

.'Atlantic Citys Steel Pier, and p.ut

owner in several shoie hotels, has

been--reporte;d -mteEEisted in th

dicate - which ;.purchased the
. hPtGl,

Albert- m'. .Gt'eenfield,; Philadelphia* -

New Yprk i-ealtpr, ha(J; alsp -beon je--

pdrteci interested in the . hotel's-; pur-;

chase.- v . '.::; ;•::'.-''-;- ; ; V...
,.

;-

Name , ba'nds- ,ai'e- a. siimrnei-
,

ppjicy

dt the hotel's Ten ace Room.

While .'Kithur Lesser's La 'Vie Pa-
risienno was somewhat involved
financially, nonethele.ss the forced-

sale of its a.t.sets to meet a N. Y. City
tax lieii: has thro,wn a .scare into all

the -pther G'ptham hiterie.s..; ' All:ar.e

ho\v .cpiiviiiced that Maypr LaGuardiar
arid. lAvestigatipri^

gar , Brpmberger;;',;a£e npt .;. kidding -

about ih'e.. city. -getting. Its full tax ph.-

the ""breakage." '

The Stork Club, with a • nearly:
.$200,000 alleged tax arrears, and the;.

Copacabana, with $37,000 allegedly,,

-duii, are still- b'attiing I't legally. Sh^ti;-

-man ' Billing.slciy, (of .;theiStprk, want?
to mjike,' .a.,.le?!t -;oase - of it, although
a; tei'hppra.ry '.stay sec

ordered \'acated. . Monte Prpser"s

Cppa posted a $30,000 bond meart-i

time. ;'-:;-;' -' '
'

--
"

.

^
'

'
.

. -,Efi yie^waft.;-.s.•^:d big.ar.-...'

rearage .tax bill; b'ecalise .p£ .Lekser:'s

ili-faled:vent\u•e;..\^.it;h;th'e;.^^tilies -B

gcrcs l.ast; .Sea.spn, si'iioo. he .haiJ; takeii
"

over the obligation:
]

as well.
.

j'
.

-

"
'.

.'Viulion Virlds Sl,61.'i..'i6

Pubiie auctioh .of ; La ;y,ie,;; tp,-Te-./

co.ver- lis mucli.:a;.5',pp.ssi-ble the $13,-

4.C1.73;allegediy'. ew'od .;thp. ci^^^^^^^

.sales t.a>:e.s,; .y ield'od; ;-;the -..(Tiuhicifiai
,'

Departmerit
:
of .Firiaiicc; ...$l-,Bi3i36'' '

TKi.l«d^ly-;a8J:.^';; '
.1^^^^^

-Sale - Wiis: cpmpiicatcd by -the; last.-..;.:

minute legal .-maneuver., pf Louis Da- -

Vi.s, ;(he n.ew oweiier of the :club, .who '-.

held at $5,800 .chattel niprtgage. on the
club. Assigned 'him..'bj^ w'ife.; who ..'

obtained' i t at an auction -held on the'-.;
;

premi.scj Wednesday (17).

'-'.Bulk'. b;t' th.s; ""cji'ib's' - iliguof .

--stc^^^

valued a( M 2,000, was not put on theC
.block, being tttSd up by;.^ $iO^Qbo'licil

held.;.by, .tHe-_Peppie's.I-ndiist.r.i^^^

and a restramm-g order obtained - by ;'

ihe U S Buieau of Internal Revenue .

-ds sficuuiy iPi tdjics allegedly owed
the government. City .will seek to

leeover the bal'ance ol the back taxes
;

by pariicipating iii the pi-qpPsed aiic*
..

lion pf - the iiqup'ri .;anci
.

then, it .the
,,

.

elaim is;' gtlll JiOt SatisftM.. :by,.ih«ti,-;.

tvit i.iig cpu.rt'adtipji -a;gainst the former
, ;:

owneis ot the bistro.

SHUTTA S DALLAS DATE
Dallas, Aug 22

"tethel ; Multa: wlii;;'bead the ;;--flb&jj

-how at the Muial Room, Baker
hotel, starting. 4ug- 24. Returning to

the Muial Room bandstand will be
Carltoh.' Ifauck's . orchestra .

with the.

Tanner .Sistei\s, v-ocalists, .on. Atig. 31;;

. Karl Smith's orch is current.

Connee Bosweil To

Latin Quarter, Chi
; Cpn;nee; Boswell will . set back part

of Jier; iheatre. tpyr to. do. two Weeks;
at: the.Latin Quarter, Chicago, open-;
ing Sept. 1. She goes into the Ori-
ental thealie, Chi, Friday (25) and
iiiirriedialely tliereaftei^:'s.h^tt,S. : tb;'' the'':

;l;q... which,' is -:acripKs 'thei^street--;..'^ ;:';.;

Bill Baidp>- pichestra opens the
spot with the ainger.

WRONG KIND OF CAMP

SERVICE FOR ACTOR
t ;

' ,; ; Detroit,- Aug. 22;

"Billed in tlie , t-hoatreS, /'T.hait

'

.SQpiiisticate.dv
.
Swindler,;*: 4'i-a^

flageinan. AViKS - liriMsstisd'- herie:.'by - the.

FBI on chaiges of violating the Se-

lective Service Act

;
Adding' .j'nsiilt'; f6

.
injtiry,,- according-'

to .-Rtlbert .Guerin, local .FS.I .chief,' is

the. fact, tha;t ..irag'Cinan; liad been -in ;

i -.plenty pf -,caihp--i—pi-a.ylng . \vii'h'. se.v.?

eral- USO lUiits ihrbughout tho cPun-

ivy•^^;V-;.-..;; :,r--:^',.- ir;^:;, -.;..:

TOP.NOTCH COLORED TALENT
'i
'-.'I'hpo-t I'ical

." And: '-inin»iTofil - i.-ile^it '.{nr;.

noi^riiitn .
.
-LounK-<-.<5,';: .I'libatfe's. . Nib'i't

ijiuirs 'inirt ;'niMiio. - .:-..- ';

-. - -l;ln|-'^ftiUnin^;n:t I'ui iii.slied .Tor -ail- o<i--

.(^^i^sio.n')j,

,

'..
'.,-.'-.-.''

:. - '-..'. '!-

;

;'; '- ;Wi:Ud.i J?-hone .or:\V.i'i:.e

riiloHMl Hiiiliii \ilisls' \sMii i.iliixl

THEATRICAL BOOKING AGENCY
.'.(.->« s. Stall' *.(.. ( IliiMKCi

I'll. \ ill til V "I'llT

WANTED!!
.. oil) r'rmprK .loin :ti>il Kihtiott

''Gay Nineties Review"'
< i>!iKi 111 Jon** Kmite '

-

'

D4VE STERN
Ifilll Uroiiiluiiiy:

, .; . ?4KW YOKK

Covato Has New Pards

In Villa Madrid, Pitt
]''.''',

- Bitfeburgh;':"Atlg; :
22;-: ':;

Etk;i,-Cp'i';atp,:; ;v:eteraii.. - band leader

'3H4: wftS'ry' .oWoer. , liipw: has t.wo -new
par't'ncr.s^-ln; ihe.;.Vilia' ;Madi'i.cj.; :.pp-

erated fpr '.seyer.aL-'-year.s..; 'jpinlly, by
GpvktP, Mike Mpi'.r.a.', 'and., .jphii.

'
La-

/arro, latter two ha\e sold out, with
La^arrp I'etiiing to his farm m Long
Branch X J , and Mj.s. iVIorra di.S-

'pa^ihg .of .Pther .shafe .ifi 'Sbsertee-of

--h'ef':-'.hus'b'a-r'id.'''--wh'p'- -is' .ser-yin.g.:-P.ver'-:

seas.ji)'-llie':.a.rriiy. .'/
: . ;

,' iLpu; Ab;rah;"if:,. ifSed ...car .dealer,- .took;

over the Mfirra 'i.ntere.st and an tm-

na'med; investp'r;'bbiight',.'d.(it

ITwp new paitncrs are said t6 be
,,brih.giiig. pfcnW. p{ casti: .iht6...--'5/iUa

' Madrid, with rcsfilt .that room will

be completely :i'e<lce"orate,«: an;d: go -

i.tl;

for n.aiTie: .show tjoii.cy; wiih. b'egihtiihg

,

of fall season.

Scm4,

<ii; Olio 0110 Hlii'iiil.tiiK' to
..-iijif p. •

.

lAO f(. «n Itonrilniilk, \<,

- ilihe lii ifr -lll«,. oi'<*ii»,

tlii-iili-fn. kimiIImk :'t,'M"il). ,

IlaltiiMiln, l,i)')'l (iillfiliU.

All liilUk I'lili'riitiii ilMMlll lit

olio liin«, .....

M,iifiiiin . fliiMMi -iiir) ,. -ifJliiH--

il> i.IMM).

KiMrilvMilk Jb.\hilill ll.lJI,

r<,Xlll| .,11, rt.

l^ifeiiMal hxliiliit bimiM'. .10,-

im s(i. ft.

Flmii- KFcii, •JWI.WIK Ml... f I-,;

Aii"-(oni1Hfoiii'iI.
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PIER
ATLANTIC f; I T ¥

Is F'or Sale
For a Million and Half

"Having raUed thrf, the- biggeit oHraetion on the Atlantic City Beord-i

.

walk, to the eminence of the .World'* Grcatcir Shewploce, I am ready

to relinquish it to: lomcone with vision; . ..

"There's a phenomenal future in the Steel Pier for oi purchaser de-

siring to become big in show business t . .. er' foi" o notional monu-

fcsturer to exhibit his products..: .'

"For Atlantic City I see a new erd of prosperity never before op«

- preached, i wish to retire from the .omusement business to return to

'

..the field in which I . pioneered; « quorter-eeRtury ogo. i'.fwont . to

devote my efforts to the development of~niy~'hotei and reol estote

interests in Atlantic City, the World's Playground, where 15,000.000

,
people are entertained yearly;"
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See Panama Nitery Boom For

Yank Acts As Soon As Ban Is Lifted

By STAN WILLIS
Colon, Panama, Aug. 8.

The postwar picture for the Pana-
ma City and Colon (Atlantic Coast)

cabaret gentry is slightly less than

awe-inspiring The night club biz,

which alwajs before resembled a

wild west honky-tonk town, has as-

sumed semi-respectability. , They
cleaned their houses, their kitchens

and built gawdy, modernistic bars,

and clubs to the last degree.

One spot in Panama City reputedly

cost 5500,000 on decor and special

lighting effects; but overlooked the

importance, -of
-' a •;co61ipg , , system.

Hencev.it 'now sUs here- in ;,a tprlorn

of about 5,000. They have modern-
istic bandstands, floor show space,

and complete- set-up for American'
shows. These spots will probably

vie with each other for American
"names " Besides, it is the ideal itop.:

over on the way to South America.
The band situation is complex. Un^

le.ss Panama's scions can be persuad-
ed to change or make provisions in

their current law, it loolcs tough for

i^isijtng
;
band's./ Law^

of band , must be Panamanians^ Of
'epiivise,' 'this, is impossible' ,in tlie, case

of "name" bands. But the future for

acts, when tlie ban lifts, in most lead-
I ing cabarets looks bright.

s,ta(e of inadtivity. ,with ,ah.^:irnt3,o^tQd:

(South ,/American) ibevy' of feffltpe's.;

Easiest way to go snow blind to

saunter into this gilded bloomer, be^

eaiise.' the ta,fije.-clj>ths ffi

Alaska vista, so empty is the place.

Still the\ dig up fre.sh cabbage to

pay off the band
This particular, club ; is a- bit too ,

gawdy for the town and 'way over

the shore-leave sailors' heads. Sol-

diers; hitting the town with that wolf-

like gleam and looking for femme
,"c,pn}p,ajii,briship ;don't g^^^^^ it, either.

Decor of a joint can . bo bad as long

as t!-.e lights are dim. Clubs with

the fe;iin-.es do the Inisiness. Floor.

Shows, or what pass for such, are

strictly on the "from Dixie" side,

with accent on Castanet clickers.

Since Pearl Harbor, the military

put the crush on all American art-

istes heading South of the Border,

the few exceptions being high-class

acts irom Mexico City. To save plane

space, the American performers were:

not allowed to play Panama, and
probably will not for the .duration;'

Plenty Loose Coin

Seems a pity American performers
, couldn't get in on the big coin that's

been kicking around Panama. With
no income tax, except a small per-

centage for the government; free

plane. fares, three to six-month con-

tracts arid' free hotel rpOijis,, the Yank
: acis have

,
Jnissed-, -

, out ,
or. a real

Utopia. Panama and. . Colon would
have taken care of 300 to 700 per-

formers, each on three-month pe-

riods, the run-of-contract for Panama.
Three months in Panama City, Pa-.

: Cific terminus of the Canal (Atlantic

side being Colon); would have meant
a heavy bundle of sugar for the U. S.:

performers. .^^ .|

• Looks like In the postwar period,

the American performer will be just

that. Mixing will be strictly: for the

Latin hostesses, of which there are

f h'uTidreds. .in; these two
.
key Panama^

cities..'
*

. : Tire smart operator, is plotting the

tutur'e '.with ' ah eye.'.to gath;erin.!», his

share of the coin the boys will have
when they come back from, whipping
tlie Japs. Remember these lads, on

;
their pa§sag6\'.8;SpugH/tl^^^ ei5;

> route to the Pacific; were 'confined- to
.. shipboard. Bui. on the iway back .it

Will be.different. . ..

.

Coming in for their share of profit

will be the mammoth, beer gardens,

. really outdoor i cabarels, ' that dot
these two towns. Tliree in Panama

. Ci ty have combined seating, capacity

Kinney's Quick Repeat
Pittsburgh, Aug. 22.

For one of few limes in. house's

iMStory, Stanley theatre will play a

band on Its stage ju.st a few weeks
alter same outfit was at a local night

spot. Ray Kinney's Hawaiians,

which wound up fortnight's engage-

ment at 'Vogue Terrace here -last

Thursday night (17), will return to

town for a week at 'WB deluxer on
Sept. 15.

Booking was made not on strength

of outfit's showing at Vogue Ter-

race, however, buv as a result of big

Kinney did for WB on several

one-day stands in out-of-town houses
before going into the club.. .

Night Gub Reviews

WEIGHS SEVERAL BIDS

FOR A. C'S STEEL PIER
A half-dozen bids : have been re-

ceived by owner Frank Gravatt for

the Atlantic City Steel Pier, up for

sale. Representatives of two New
Yoik syndicates huddled at the

--hore With Giavatt yesterday (22)

but nothmg has beein pacted yet, ac-

cording lo^;X3rayatil;,'.V:v.:'; :'

Gravatt denied reports published

elsewhere th:\t :he Pier had been

.sold to Abbott and Costello. al-

though admitting that the comedy
duo had made an offer. ,

Another,

definite bid had come from Olsen

and Johnson. . .

'

:

•'
.

.,

"

'

Gravatt icvealed for the fiist time

two weeks ago in "Variety" that his

propertj was for sale. He is asking

$1,500,000 for the amusement, spot.

Orph, Omaha, Cancels

Vaude Due to AFM Snag
Omaha, Aug. 22.

Cancellation of all stage atti ac-

tions at the Orpheum came last

week, the .result of new conditions

by Omaha Musicians As.sn.

Tristate Circuit's distiict man-
ager.- Wiliiam Mi.^keil. says the mu-
sicker's wanted 15 men instead of 12

for all stage sh.ows whether a stand-

by or active job. Also, they wanted

to do 28 instead of 29 weekly shows?

'VANITIES/ AGVA

TO SIGN NEXT WEEK
Harold Stemman, producer of

"Skatmg Vanities," and American
Guild of Variety^ Aitists have agreed
upon new contract for the roller-,

sltating revue for forthcoming sea-

son. With actual inking to take place

next week.
Contract wiir call for $85 weekly

minimum for
,
principals and $55 for

chorus.' Also stipulates that, per-

formevs must be empioyed eight out

of every 10 Weeks throughout fiscal

season. -.

500G for Legit
.Continued from nage 1 <

'Tars' Revue Added

To Interstate Schedule
Dallas, Aug. 22.

. Newest addition to Interstate's lali

attractions IS 'Tars and Spars," Coast.

Guard revue; headed by former film

star Victor Mature.
.

; Show, i.s scheduled .tP. open :lts cir-

cuit 'engagement, in Foi't: "S^TP'tfii: on
Oct. 27. playing the M.ajestie here
starting Nov. .9, according to Charles
J. Freeman, head of Interstate stage

shows

Pegsy Mann, vocalist with Gene
Krupa's new orchestra, is leaving

that band when it closes : current

Capitol theatre, N. "y., date to try

soloing. No replacement yet;

LOEIP
BOOKIISI<^
AGE IM C r

i

6CNERAI txecariv! Offices

LOEW BUHOING ANNEX
; 160 W. 4«ih St., N. Y. C. BRyoirt 9.7(W

production risks this year from. .sev-
eral angles.

,

' ''-
:

Reports are that major companies
have earmarked close to $500,000 for

legit financing this coming season,

with Paramount, 20th tFox, Metro
and Columbia likely to be the most
active. Increased activity at Colum-
bia is indicated m the appointment
ot John Gassner, formerly head of

the playreading department for the
Theatre Guild, to handle play financ-

ing and development.:.

With increased negative costs

largely due to higher salaries for

talent and labor as well, as slower
putput; 'because .

of less, experienoed
inahppweft .story ' in-surance has, ' of

course, become of pnme importance.

In ratio to total negative: costs, story

costs, . despite: the phenomenal rise

during the past years, are.' still rela-

tively the cheapest form of produc-
tion insurance. •

, [i V'' ;,

Tax-'Wise

Tax-wise, this form of insurance
is virtually self-liquidating. In rela--

tion to the high cost of ?'A'' product,

stiid'ib' jftyestment ,
in ,legit prpdiic

tion is ' insignificant. Not every
play in: which a motion picture com
pany has financing is bought by that
company, <of course, since ;the screen
rights must be open to other bidders;'

But m most instances; picture com
panies' have; bpught the film: rights

to,; those' plays which, .they" finariC'ed,

^regardlessi'.;

.
Paramount ' play

'

'' department,
headed by John Byi am, looks as : if

xt will be the most active this . sea-

son with possibility that the, com-i

pany will have coin in five or six

playsi Par. has $50,6ob,' ' in
,
"Rain,"

plus undettaking; to put up 20% .call

money, and. aro'und $7,500 in ."Per-

fect
:
Marriage!'^ :

; 'These , . .two are
toniaiively slated to go into rehear-
sal next week. Understood that Par
IS strongly interested in two other
properties at the moment with
chances / that an additional play or
two will be added later.:

"
,
Fox ,and ,Metro,

'

; 20th-Fox, of course, has a tieup
With Jed Harris and Max Gordon.
Former ,

, has "Tucker.ls : . Peopie".

(Elmer Riee)s "Shore Leave" 'and
dickering ; for ! a; new play by Bert
Bloch, • head of the 20th-FOx story

departtpent in the east. Gordon's
slate • includes ''.While the Siin

Shines.'' "Ti-.e I.aie George Appley''
ai-.cl "Siveet Ijaver.cier." 'i." ;: ;,:;;.'

;''

,
Metro has a $715,000 interest in

"Bloomer Girl" and a tieup "with.

Rose Fi'anken among others.: .Origr

iiial dicker witii Miss Frankcn was
roponed for first call on all her out-
put ' b'.it understood that this, ar-
rangement was later tnoaificd. .

HKO, v.;hich has been inactive . in

the play market and comparativeiy
tlUiet . iw ;.the ,bp£ik

,

purchasing. fleldi

idtiring the lean years, is now begin-
ning to bid for propc'/ties and also

has coin iii the planned dramatiza-
tion of "Mamii's Bank Account,"
.novel to ':

which studio bought the
.screeri

,

'rights earlier this yeai'. .

. Warnoi's, whicli has, bought screen
rights, to some 45 plays, is likely to

continue purchases of ...produced
plays rather, tlian financing of new
legi'ter's though backing would be
available jf. production execs should
find suitable Scripts.

CilaMM Hat, X. Y.
(BELMONT-PLAZA HOTEL)

Cappe/(a & Patncia, Doily Dawn,
Porthole & Ray Parker, Tommy
Dowd; Payson Re orch (9), Nino's
Rhumba band v:ith Moria Morales;

$2 jiitnimtiTH,

. New show , at this eastside spot,

about the 101st for Frank Lawi is

olcay warm-weather fare. Consid-
ering, that the girl line temporarily
has been eliminated, it plays to solid
returns. ',::

Bill )s topged by ,:Gappella & Pa*:
tricia; : r«GentTy back, from a. picture:
on the Coast and rfiore lately at the
St. Regis Roof. Perhaps standout of
their bailroomology are his fancy
lifts and holds although her pert ap-
pearance and graceful work are a
big ai-.sol That feat of balancing Pa-
tricia high above his head is terrific;

The waltz, tango and a cape-castanet
dance all are included, witli a turn
reminiscent of the Castle era for a
second encore, all go over resound-
ingly.

Dolly Dawn; lung a fixture , as
'

singei With the late George Hall's
orchestra at Taft hotel, N: 'S.; shares
the spotlight- with this p&ir. She con-
tribs VNo Wings in a Foxhole,': an''

nounced as first, time that. Irving
Berlin's new popular tune has been'
done m- a nightclub. ' She scores
heavily. ' '"It Happened to Me,'' in a
slower tempo: "Dance; by the Light
of the Moon," "Suirimertime'' and
"Shine" all . being done up. brown
by this clever warbler.

Porthole and Ray Paiker, who was-
at ,the Savoy-Plaza last year, is okay
in this spot. He's still doing his
"Amazing Mr. Porthole" routine, said
lad being his Charlie McCarthy,
dressed as a, sailor.' Parker shows
superb vocal control with this open-
ing; routine, but'is even more effec-
tive: With his standard /mmd-read-
ing act fitted to the dummy. With
this he leaves Porthple, garbed as %>
mystic seated on a stand,- and goes
out front to the tables to idehtify
different objects; Some sort of re-
mote-control gadget works the
dummy's mouth and eyebrows.
There's no actual mind-reading, but
it's- a neat illusion, most of audi-
ence not realizing that Parker is
spotting all the articles and merely
switching the answers to the dum-
my's voice.

Tommy Dowd. holdover from pre-
ceding hho-w, IS serving as m c. and'
lias pepped up his magieo routine;
He!s - now got a familiar array of
tricks but they're all neatly gagged
and; deftly put over, Dowd!s; Using
the milk-m-the-funnel- stunt to intro
Ins strmg of rope tricks, and employ-
ing somebody from the aud tp help;
He neatly dovetails a burned-dollar
bill trick so that the reproduction Of
the bill at the act's end furnishes a
deft climax. WeH received.
Payson Re's slick ciew piavs the

show and for part of dancing" while
the Nino rhumba band provides other
dance music Wear.

Downbeat iluli, N. Y.
. Bitlie HolHdov, Red Norva Seir-;

fctte, Bascomh Bros. Orch (7); $2:
minimum weekdays,. ^2.50 weekends.

New 52d street spot on the now
defunct Famous Door site operated
by Chick Goldman, who owns the
Pick-a-Rib restaurant - down the
street, should become the late.st

mecca for the swing cognoscenti,
judging from the enthusiastic recep-
tion accorded the headliners at this
show.

Of course, Bilhe Holliday is the big
attraction here, without detracting
from the importance of .the others;
Niftily gowned and with plenty
s.a., she put.s; over a batch of '

iongs, some new, and others associ-
ated With her through the years, that
had the audience a'sking for more.'
Included were "I Cover the Water-
front," "All of Me," "I'll Be Seeing
You," "Mean to Me;" "Fine and Mel.
low," and' "The Man I Love" She
could have continued all evening, as
far as the customers were concerned,
but begged ofl aftet six tunes.

Appearance of Red Norvo is a
welcome sight . for his followers.
Frontmg , an. ofay sextet-, com-
posed of electric guitar, bass, drums, .

clarinet and piano, with himself on
Xylophone, the group is plenty groovy
on ''Flyin' Homej" and improvising
on others.

Wilbur "Bud" Bascomb, former
trumpeter with Erskme Hawkins, and
his brother Paul, on sax, head the
alternating aggregation who accom-;,
pany Miss Holliday and; kcep'the-^ive

.

addicts happy with their hep play- ,

ing. ; Bascom.b handles a trumpet so'lo"
on "It Had to Be You,'-; seguing into
the vocals in a similar but sweeter
fashion, while frere Paul takes it on :

"Body and Soul," and Ray Williams,

:

on sax, does the same -for "Cherokee/'
Good-looking, crew gives out solid'

With the swing. Kamp.

El Kanfho, I..as Ve^as
(HOTEL EL RANCHO VEGAS)

has Vegas, Aug. 19.
Joe .Saunders orch, Donald Novis,

Andre, Andree & Bonnie, Sammy
White, Chtis Curtis, Pat Murphy,
Ranchettes (6>; no minimum or
cover.

El Ranclios one of ' the class spots
around here, is m the habit of dish-
iiig Out

:
good

;
entertainment to the

localitcs. divorcees, and Hollywood
vacationers. Prebcnt hour-long show
IS no exception.
Donald

: , Novis ,,,:.headlines; T^
Novis pipes still rate high on the
list of popular tenors. His sweet and
clear voice hits the high notes with-
out reaching, and the. warmth is
there intact. Opens with "The Night
Is Young, and You're So Beautiful''
and follows .with "Long Ago and Far
Away" and "People Will Say" for
click returns. '

Show IS emceed by Sammy White,
who sets out to prove he's right by
doing a bit of just about everything
...stones, dancing, singing and pan-
tomime. Scores heaviest m a panto-
mime bit aptlv labeled "Ballerina
Taking a Batli." Socko. .

Andre, Andree & Bonnie give with
an act based on a clever idea that
has a hint of originality in it, Trio
consists of a male, and two cla.ssy
ferns whose faces are hidden behind
Dietrich masks during most of the
stint. Masks and movements of the
dolls carry out a maiinetiuin effect'
that has the customers baffled. Act
goes over big

,
Six Ranchettes open and close the

show.,
;
Most; bf the gals are holdover

trom the NTG show that just moved
out, and are easy on the orbs be-:
Sides being well ;• costumed. Who
cares if they can dance?
Chris Curtis, a curvaceous blonde

lass who is also a holdover from^
NTG, sings a counle of numbers ii4
front of the line.
Joe Saunders, and his music lads

are rounding but their 12th week at
this spot, and their long stay i.m

easily understandable. They do a
super job lor both the show and
dancing.
..Pat Murphy at the organ makes
the intennission a pleasant interlude.

Beat.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Aug. 22.

Horace Bentley. upped lor suppers; :

Mathea Merryfield also upped lunches,'

Louis Goldschlag and Betty Bless-
ing, received their go,-home O., K. ;at

the Will Rogers and returiied: to :N.Y,

.

,
:
Rose CJoldstein cheered; ,up; by; sur-,

prise visit fxom her brother, David
Sciiwartz, who came in from, Denver.
Rose is pertmg with the routine. ,

'. Murray . Fridman, Stanley Rousch
and Bob Gosgrove shot into the Rog-;
ers for . their- annual .OiO.. and general :

check-up. AH given okay to return
to work.

James Whelen has been furloughed
out of the sanatorium to. continue.the :

"cure" at his New York home. ,-

: Kay Laus: has progressed .so well
she has been added to staff of the
Rogers' switchboard operators.

Joe Dabrowski back to the Rogers
after a siege at French hospital, N. Y.

Bonnie Clare Richardson penciled

'

In at the general hospital for an oper.-
ation.

Don Fairchild, who has been here
for past three years, will get his all*

clear papers soon.

Victor King responding to treat-,'
ment: so well, he's been upped for all

meals and mild exercise.

Ester Morrissifte .shot ,iiv from New
York to visit gang at the Roger.s, es-
pecially Victor Gamba
Thanks to Tootie Holmes, Fred

Doringer, Edwin 'Wilkins, Ella Perry
and the Hank Hearns for their greet-
ings and gifts to the most needy of ^

the colony. All have been, added: to
our Good Samaritan club.

'Write to those who are ill.

KMTERTAIMNG OVKRSKA8 WITH
rSO-C VMP SHOW s

BOB EVANS
' WITH JERRY vO'LEARY .

- 'Pamoiisil MaMgemnt .-

KZ KKOUOU

SOPHISTICATE

TIMMIE ROGERS
VOVNGSTOWN, OHIO
with COUNT BASIK

MntrrinI hi RID Kfl.I.KK
Met.: nvi. MOKKSS At.lONCS
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He;iWi/ JfsroHne: Orclu (W "wHh Bea
: Abl)ott, Bdb Stewart, MiW Spewe;,
' tarlton .

Emmy's . Maywafs, Jane:

PiricensrPofe^ WtWCWell,v.*'Orie^ Upon

State., shbiv' this weel?. is •iiQtWrig

but of tiie .oKtiinai-y, except for" the-.

: Eaul Wiiiichell act arid the song turn:

h.y JSne Piiikens, '.Heriry Jerome's
. 'orchestral a, fairly heat cornbination'

of two trumpets; four . trombones,

.four sax and. .three; :rhythm hacks
.Mhe layout. • , -

. WiHchell* who has playe^. the ;Par-

amouiit and .is' due ; to. start
.
a rad lo

•' 'commercial this . week, does: a .
right

nice''iob of gagging ''through' ^ ventro

..iurn. His niateVial is bright and cnsp;

. and .' delivered for; 'a maSiimtim 'of

I'atighs. : He has . rated attchlibn: for

.some ;tihie and aiiparentiy ,',is about

.to'gefc'lt.. ]'

'Miss' Pickens', .legit ..voice, doesn.t

handle pop' ;tutt^ . as .accurately
,
as;-

.l.fjcy should be dbne; bUt;the'Vay she;

i' handles, herself and the' construction.;

Sot- her turn imakes it, a :elick,;. : She^s

. inf^^i'mal and highly polished in de-

,

m'eanof and at. one-; point jshe vises a
mirror ' to fiBflect ' th^ . Spot and piek

r Oiit servicemen while singing '-How
M^ny Hearts,Hav.e You Broken" and,
-the stunt :goes.- .over .solidly, .It's all

capped by a rather unnecessary
spiritual. : .,.;, '-.-,

Jerome's band has played the State
,; hefbre. It,' recently . closed at the

Diiie hotel, N. ,Y. It's a neat little

. . combo that does its best work, .on. a;

Cole Porter, Jerome Kern, George
'Gershwih, . Irving Berlin- medley,

. which shows the band; to advaD.tage;

All bands ; at the State .
apparently

' must, be mierophoned, ancl -a-s a re-

salt, their stuff , is;.- distorted ,,and

thro\wn off-balance.. /Th'S happensi.^^^^^

Jerome. ^ --
'^ij'

".':'<';
;j

'He., has' -t-wO'. smgers. Bea Aobott
'.fm,a ';Bob SVewart, neither of whom.

' :shbw much, and Milt Spence, :fr6'lh

•

ilie saxes: Miss A.bbbtf..d0e.s;,'''rsvYou

ened -(he's lieW) arid .probably, wiri'

, :i'mprdVe vJith age. vSpence xlbe.s.okay

o;ri..."Straighten'Up," though it means
. nothing to the show. -•

.,

'

'

Carlton Emmy's standard dog act

opens and makes Its usual imoaut. :

. .. Biz okay. .

,;'
:

Wood. •

' Tower, K. C:.

Kansns Ciuj. A:.ih !«
^ TKe''V^aIe«twies, (2) , Joliiii'U Hi/Miair,'

; 3 Aces, Ru.sscll & jtilia, Given Boer-
iior. Tower Orch (9.1 U'illi Marilyn
:Bal(ingerr '"tadi6s: 6if': 'WdsHngton'':
i20ihy and ".Girl in ihe Case" <Col)

.

doing the various chores of hip-
weaving to the tunes of the Kinney
crew and the vocals of Maestro Kin-
ney himself. ' ' ;•

.

'

'

The Oxford Boys, are highly
amusiiig in their familiar

:
impres-:

sibnistio^MUtihe. Their biggest hands
are received for . their talented im-
pressions of name bands usihg iioth-

ing but a guitar lo make music.
They also register big with their im-
personations of radio shows and
personalities.
Jean, Jack and Judy's acrobatic

nonsense provides ... just the ,' right
amount of tricky arid, gag 'routines
to fill out the bill. ..

..'' :'

ilolise was . jampacked ' when re-
viewed (Sat. nite). , ;

;;'Sf«(:{-:" .'•;

RKO Boston
:,

,.''.•,.' Boston, Aug. 19.

D'Artega girl orch. (18) plus Kollo
<t- Verna Pickeft, Ella Mae Morse,
Keron Hall, Gil Lamb; "Invisible
Man's Revenge" (U). .., ;.'.: .;.'.;

First time D'Artega and his all-gal

band's turned up here, and customers
appear to like moderately the layout:

he supplies; The band doesn't stack
Up with its :male •: counterparts, -al-;

though it tries hard (too hard, actu-
ally) to send the customers with what
is,: on the surface, snappy jive. It

does better with the dreamy tunes,

and should do more of them. • .

:
. As foimdatlon for the acts, band is

much better and more comfortable,
while its support for its own soloi.sts,

such a.s Martha Jean on the xylo-
phone, Betty Lou on the piano, Jane
in the whistling department and Ella

Mae Morse in really groovey war-
hling, is okay. D'Artega garbed in

white evening; Clothes, 'directs the
band- a little too obviously, but does
all righ;. :':..'''••

:
,.:-.. ;.,',

Specialties are offered by Rollo and
Verna Pickert, who do things' on
stilts for a wow, and Gil Lamb, one
of the few comedians

;

Who, always
comes in with a new routine, who
has to beg.bffl -followiiig hisrharrhohi-
ca paritomiih^' and ad lib drolleries.

Biz below average when caught.
'

:';.:'' ''V.--
V.^':'

. ,£!,ie. :;

Majestic, S. A.
San Antonio, Aug. 16.

Ilia Raj; Hltfton .Orch ; (15),Vtoith
Sleiran Foster. Jack Purcell, Ollie
Wilson, Barr . <fe fetes, 'Ood Dodson
& Simian Broiii Trust,- Kim Loo Sis-
ters (3); "Make Your OvJn Bed".

(We),o:^^.^;^>;:,7^-':::,.:-':::-';
.:;

Chicago, Oil
.. Chicago, .Aug. 18.

' .. Cii'irlie .

; Spiyafc Orch 1 1 8.) wit

h

Irene Daye, Jimmy . Saunders, Ar-:

naut Bros. (2), JMocfc ; & Desmond;
And : the Angels Sing" (Pnr) .;

SUindo-.it of tT;c curror.; bill the
'.'magic :bai:," tended by The Vaicn-

. lilies, smooth duo who click with
Pfiyces. Man proci;u;es and multi-.
plies drinks at will apparently from
:ihih.;aiE;;'>.'. .>.;:

,. :„: ./, : :;::. ;.:'„,::,

Bill- opens with .'a medley :0f ''I've

:; Gat' If. B»d,^''. "He's My^Guy;" "IMSon't
' Stand. a-Ohost of. a Chanc(-\" ,"Some-
,,
body 'El.se Is. Taking My Placp,,',' and

.".-OtherSi ', M.arilyn Balliii"gcr tal-iiis tlie

',Vbcals anil also doubles a.s iiT.C. -.; r
Thi-ee Aces, trio of young tcrpcrs,.

.spin Dirongh a. routine of aorobal it's.
''

.wi'i.ich in.clude- some nifty somersiuilt.s

and cartwheels. Owen . Boo-i'iier,

' 'blohde-, ''''iDj:se'oVet.y' '.Night'' ,:u'a,i'b!,er,

.,,';;!earas, an en:e6uragjiig,'';hahd. w a
. coi:p!c nf ('iorii.<pi< of '•Loiii.-o" : ':

:

.';;'•: Jbhnny.Hynian, chalk;'tiill(;(?r;;.hiiil:ds.

. '^'Vv.b.rd' .squares; with the i-.cip of .tiic

,
ii,u,f!iencc, and thii.^hes with a; .pre-.

•: vjoiisly prepared blnckboiird . verse
' built .'oh the.' war nev.^s ot We :(laV.-

Vwith names, of .-Xmcrican . iuid Allied
: 'military and liaval leader.i as jhitial

lotter.s.
;

, ;Ruasell fc Jlilia, sepia tei.ni.

: i-lo.se wiih a brace of sbng.s and some
.hep hbogie by the man, on: cigar-;

'
bo.\ fidcilc. .

'v;..:fiari,;,V::

Karle. Pliilly
p;ii!fl(icl;.)'!ifi. .Aug. 19.

'

', Rfiy. Kinney Orch (12) vi'.h Aiohn
fucids '&), Nam. Todd. Ednd . Kiroi,

: Pelc.r Lorre, Marcclla Hendricks,
Oxford Boys,' Jean. Juck Judyi

.. .'Secrets of Scotland Yard" (Rep).

Headed by Charlie Spivak; Orches-
tra,^ who

:

just: Gorripleted', a : ma.st. suc-

cessful; month's engagement in the

Panther Room of the Sherman hotel,

ciirrerit bill, though short, is in, the
groove all the way. .Because ..Of his

limited playing, time Spiyak's offer-

ings aren't , sb: hUffiero.iiSi, ' but ,
what

there' is :is sblid.-stuffij with' Spi,:'i'ak'K

sweet trumpeting dominating pro-
ceedings. . .

;i' -i ;' '•:.. :.;::''
,

'
.

After a swell
,
arrangement of

"Liza,':? :by the, band; li'ehe Daje:,: the
band's.;; blonde - thrush; romp.? . On'- :1b'

score wi'.h "Straisihlcn Up a:';d Fly
Bight" .and:"Sunnyside of.the .Sireet."

Band's, next is '"Irish Lullaby," fea

-

luring that sweet Spivak .trumpet,
with band toned down

,
by muted

brasses. Jimmy SaUndets. comes on
for ;rbmantic warbling of ."Sweet ar.d

Lovely"'- and' ''Because : I Love You
Most, of A'.l," leaving '

tfa- good . ap-
pla-.ise, !.nd band v.-in.ds up with
•Even Steven" featuring the ia.st

urun-.n-ing of Al Sioiiur. ;
' "

.

.: Earlier en tho bil! Mack and Dos-
iT.onc'. put acro's a neat line Q£,.ecc6n-

Iric' hooling. With a .bit 'bf . bo'ogie-

vvOQgie ..piaho,!by the man, for a hit,

-arid: the Arhaut BrotherS'.score heavi-
ly -With their trick violining and love

bird . stuff.
'

'

' ,,; ;,'. ':;•:.'
::: v .JVfprs. ;

Circle. InilplN.
/nrtiaiiapofi.-:, AiKy. 19.

:

.: Abe, Lyman.Orch, unlii .Rpse Blune:.

Prankie Conners. Jack MorJoir, Bob
Dnpont, Chris Cross; -South oj

Di.vie'W). '
:,''."•.''; :';"> ..;;:.'

Interstate Theatres circuit has ani
other boxoffice bellringer in this lay-
out headed by Ina Ray Hutton and
porting, group .bf acts which makes
for a fast 50 minutes Of solid enter-
tainment. :' ',. .,"

'. This is Miss Hutton's first appear-
ance here, since the days of her all-
girl, .b^rid, and gives out. wUh her
brand of rhythm, to a well receptive
audience. Band is thade= up .Of Ave
sax, three trumpets, three troriibones
and one each drums, bass fiddle, piano
and ,electrlc giiitar. , It is a well-bal-
;ancea-'putflt;;fbE .

'stage.•prlsentfetioh,-
.tvith' a ;little: top 'much'.;.:emphasis::on
the trumpet section, which, in
showing caught, v.-as found to be too
blary. Show gets off to a good start
with Miss Hutton's theme, a medley
of "Five Foot Two" and "Swin.^'in'
Down the Lane." and then going into
an original "Hedgfehop^iiii';" which
spotl.ight.s the v'aribtis :sectibns: of the
'oand. ..;;•'

'.,:.;,
.

:,.•.-,',; -';:' ';.
"

Vocals are handied well by Stewart
Foster, who pleases .\vith',"Amoi:" and
"Long Ago." Has a pleasing person-
ality and can sell a song well. Is also
heard in a duet : with Miss Hutton ih
a nifty arranaonient of "Angry."
' From the band tunes are spotlight-
ed by Jack Purcell and electric guir
tar on "China Boy" and Ollie Wilson
with his, vocal and trombone on "Is
Voh Is My Baby"to good effect, in a
brief session With the Kim Loo Sis-
ters. '.;';;:": '..,;,',

'Novel' Offering, is Dod Dbdsoii and
his five monkeys and baboon. Dodson
has trained his :Ch'argcs ,-^ell-shd'',acl
offers niany laughs.

,

: Barr & Esies offer novelty dancing,
with top honors going to the male
member of Iho group and his eccen-
tric dance to "Elmer's Tune.". . His
comedy antics are first rate.
Kim Loo i, Si.sters offer a well-

rounded bit of vocal harmonizing.
Trio give out with "'Victory Polka'*'
and "Take It Easy,'' and come back
fbx .s.ma.sh encore' with. Ollie Wilson
in "I.S You Is My Baby." ':

,

Miss Hutton is heard in the vocal.1
of "All of Me" and in snappy ar-
rangement of ' "Angry'' in duet with:
Foster. Leads band well and shows
a nice sense ot .showmanship.
Nice set.s and Jightihg aided pre-

sentatiph.:, : Capacity house at supper
show -caught, ':' Andy.

'

Oriental, Chi
Chicago, Aug. 19.

,
B'licJ.-.v/oiie. ; the niaoician (12),

King;. Cole.' Trio, Dicfc ,& Dot Reiuy;
Kansus City Kitty"- (Col). , ;

'
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;'

, Peter Lorre, the midget zoiv.bio.
' Sets 'his',l!cks' In: a'rid 'score? With; a

.
.siiuiei-chilllhg.-'aramati'iiali'on: ,,in ;his

:first' yaude..appearance, in :I'hilly.::, :;

9 He does an excellent .job c,f bring-
» mg the temperature down ,where air
conditioning tails with 'a bit called
"The Man With a Head pt . Glass."

.
lie ' works his audience up lo the

• proper eerie pitch with a .scries of
bloodthirsty gags in a skit in which
M-'s :. very ably assisted by pretty

. ,;Marcella Heridri'CkSi a canary turned
• thcsp for the 'OccasiiGn. 'I'he gal. a

, -','slattiesquC' blonde, proves s nice toil

, ;, for the half-pint screen 'villian,
,

Ray Kinney and liis trot:pe .of

:
llawaiian rhythm . merchants also

,,
niake their initial'; vaude stop here'

, and . ithough the cofflbina'tioh-' of a

,

,

,;;

'
troupe :of ' hip-weavers arid musical

;,,,; background is novel and 'entertain-'
; ,:: iiig. the ; combo palls wiion overdone
—which it is. There is , loo n-.uch

:
-sfirhehess Eiboiit: Hawaiian music and

',, the sv,-aying of ..synthetic gr.afi.V.skirt&'
V The Aloha Maids,:, Edna Kfroi and

,
Nanni Todd make up the local color,

,

', Abe- ;
Lyman and , h is Califofnian s'

have the Circle back in upper income
brackets, With a' .show ;:t;hai ,gets' and
hold, attention .here :ffiis. Stanza; Fori,

tifiod with two Click acts, h'e 'stige.s

a: .smartly paced, smooth-running bill.

The 'hand's : hig, moijjeht • is; a ,' medley
of ,George Gershwin tunes, a heat
blend that pleases,,: Otherwfee, Lyinan
concentrates on his soloists and his

"Sing a Song" cor.te.st idea, which
produces amusing results. , :„, - V ";'' ;:

Frankie Connors' sings "I'll Be See-
ing .You"', and "Begin the Beguihe"
with p:enty of schmaltz, and comes
back, strphg' in: "Irish Lullaby" for a-,

sitock encore. ' , Betty Blane puts a 'zi ng:

in "Milk ' Man. Keep Ti-.oso Botli os

Qiiiet," "Gl .livo" and "Amen," with,

the band helping out on the vocal,

t hen ' gi ves the, show a Hoosier flavor

with "Back Home Again m ..LiWiana"

.ak:i. '.special.; ,jack Marlow 'Thclcs in

a swell violin arrangement of "Dark
'Eiyes','',.',,.';'""; V:

; '„; "v,:';,'" : '..',;';,
";

Bob. Dupont 'gets. avhimch .'Of laughs
vvith .his funny' way at letting a: ball,

;or .whatev'er'hB.'s'. juggling: at l!;c mo-
ment, look as- if 'it's', getting away
'fro'm,him, 'which- it never dof:;. Chris
Cro.ss offers his tricky .singing ven-
triloquist iroutin.e, U.sing three, varied
dolls, for hefty applatLse. Biz was

, well ovec par opening day. ;
; Cor!).-.:::,

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
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Blacks'.o.'-c has ndcied a couple of
new , illiisions; to: his bag ,'of; tricfes

gince;p1aying.,:'here la'st year, both as
:bt;wildering.as,','his old standbys. One
of

,
them i-.as three girls sitting on

a trapeze before a doubled net with
the ,- girls:" clliiappearlng - before, ybur:
eyes V.t pistol shot. In other one,
Blacfcstoite employs an empty, tub.
wHlcli is filled with water and has
Si2'\;eral ducks oinerge from it. •

',
;,

,

:' He .'opeii.s :wiih the "Flower Gar-
'aeo":: gag.,, producing flowers and 'a

:spurting:fO:Un:tain;:from 'nowhere,and:
irt;, rapid .s'u,qc,es.sipri ' docs the ghost
KaiidfeTOhiet',' floating light bulb,
.Ch,i'nes6,,^i'&peze''tri6kj:,t'ir(i: rack gim-
inick,.; tin,' ,disappe'aring bird, cage, and
,,6'lher ',illu.s)OnK;:::Girls in :thc act are ,

attractively costumed. Scored sock
hit. :=:;.::;;'-.::":''',,;,„".:';;:';'':

Preceding Biackstone is Dick and
Dot Rcihy who get, good' ocirnody rc-
sults

'
; from' .-tlieir:, ' fai)s;":.handstandsv

'C,r,Q'ec»,dile, crav.-l, and femme's agility
:despit6"-her weight'.;;: Solid: hit, King
Cole 'Trio, piano, , electric . guitat arid:

ba.ss : '.ceim:bination,'. ^ dish ' or.t ; some
nifty rhythmical numbers and voc-ils.

among Which
'
are "Hit That Jive

Jack," "Strai'ghteh Up :- an<3 Fly
Right,'' and; "I'm Lost Without Yo.x"
to he;i\y applause. ;.' hlorg.

Nat'l, Me, Back

To Full-Week Vaude
.

'.:','''- ,,' Loui.sville, Aiig. 22.

, Xalional. 2.400-sc,ater
,
operating,

with yaudfilm: , and operated by
Stanclard ,, Theatres ,; of ,

• Milwaukee,
Will ''r^sume^.^Ull-week.' stag^

' ahd.;'flims. 'hextvfeiJa^^
Brothers .wjll head the opening bill,

and among, the attractions lo follow

this fall ',; ..ar^;,;. Biackstone, Borrah.
Minevitch's H a r ir. o n i c a Rascals,

Smiley Burnette,, Jean Parker, Vic-

tor .Mat-..re and Coftsl Guard :<huw.

"Tars and Spars'': Duke Eliington

orch and Connie Boswell. Harold
:4a)jeckj^'jv;i:ii: ;^^hj''v{L^

m;ah;ager.: ::';,;:.": ';:,;, ';',1
; ,;;: ;>;

,.';' ;.'.;:•-. iiiiiiKuinunr cm)
>:J^6tii;e';hM:'^i|«y?4^w;p^ ^ t^''*J''Fi^Xiire
and pix. .splitting with reissues and

ii .\i'!m>1i
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Hotel ISilison; ,
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,

',,
,'

,;.;,
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'-.
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,-. ',:

,''
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'
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,
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,rrv.'..C'arro'H',«(l
':';'.';

t.;jijb':'f;.i£i.ji?'wa.y, oro'

Fay's, Pro'v.', yaude Again
Providence-, Atig, 22.' ;.

:;.Faj;'s, theatre -will 'again return tO;

'i is'lVa uilfilm ,'p6ncy
,
ph; .K

' House has been . dropping „vaud.e

each
,
summer . v/ith feeling tha'i. t'i3,e,

.cltahge i.s .; pcrtnanent ;:bitr..alwayS;

,..%iliiari:ii»n lirWt.
RM^ciia ,\Vil!iiUnB
t(nii,i;y :i,vny, 3, .-;:

iho I'lani-.l-n'

J.jhn Kirhy Ore :

iJill'a «(!.» M'*
Slhel GSIbcrt
toil' i) ltd illy

.cjomes,;bnek-,i'd giv^ 'if ahhther i^hi:rl'. j :;i',,,;^i. ,,r:,ii,di:i'er . two '(yiiirl^s-iiosoff

litrtfiPttian Circus

AGVA Rift,'.Signs Pact

. ; Ilofl'man Cii cU.s,.. thret;-ring outfit

:!)):iyjhg.l'aat^s: .heat", ser

i-?. adju.ited its rill with American

Gtiild .ot: Variety Artiits and have

'bec'n .rernd.i'od'' %rom '.:latt'ei;.'s'' .uhXa^r
'

'

,

' ACVA:h;id.dcc!orea the outfit un-

'fijif '-tw;i3f.:«feol{s, 'afjti; Vj^hch: opcraldrs;:'

t.-l'uscd to ncfjotiiito contract. This

; v.-as adjusted when mnnagemicnt

:

.-ifintd up and posted bond covering
,i»clf>',i>i)larres.; ; -.^^..i.':.:/' '..."}
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B'way Toboggans; Musicals Down

3G And More, 'Jones 26G, Ifenus

29G, 'Hayride 391/2G,W
The 'lieat

,
wave subsided ;iast, "I?ri- 1, did well cpough,' grpss;' i^'^lng-, ftiabted.

ovei--$ll,0,00..

"The Voice of the Turtle,"' Morosco
(C-898; $4.20). Laying off after scor.
niH big business in 29 weeks; relights
next Monday (28)

NEIGHBORHOOD
,. ''Junior' Miss," Windsor, Bronx.

'

"S Is a Family," Flatbush, Brook-
lyn:. _ ,, .

.

"The Doughgii'ls," Quecnsboro, L.I.

LA. LEGITS SNUB HEilT;

'WALTZ KING' NABS S26
Los Angeles, Aug. 22.

Hot weather notwithslandmEj. Ipgit

,box6fflees held liip 'to a nice." average .

iierc \n»X week. -
'

.
v f;

Heavy sugar for -the, stanza, went-
to "The Waits King,' at the Phil-
hai'iripnic ' ;Audlt6ritim, Which ' ictb'k

'aiiolliei;- S.'!2.000. and r.oiiccs up for

.cl.o.sing on the .current ( thii'd weeii

)

have hypodd. adVa'ricG .buyiiig to a:

possible- .'$35i00d;'. . Keri' . Miirrav's
'Blnckduts;'. oi -,1944". ;af EI ^Ga^itan,
didn't ' . vary an io ta, pulling , usual
$.14,860. for the 1 i2th . .week- .and-;

siticiuld repeat. again this.'tiBie..
'

.

"Kamily Man," at . the . Bela.sco.

pulled up to $6,000 on . .the 'third',W.eel{-.

"The Big Little Show" revamped a
bit and. moved, into the Music BoX:
Thursday, with $4,000 on the split

week.
,

."Night Must Fall" gave Slight
ground to register, $2:800 ois its 10th
week a: the M'..;sart. ';.

'Family' Hit by Heat,

$6,800 in 15th Hub Wk.
Boston. Aug 22

'. ''3 ..Is a Family"' continues to up-
hold the Hub's horjor . alttiough:..this
is its. last .week beiore . hitlmg the
USO-Camp Shows circuit. A pro-
longed recoJd heatv wave threw a
wrench into the show's penultimate
take, bringing it down to an osti-
mated $6,800, lowest of its 15-week'
Msit. Current week is going bet-
ter, ai;. the .Colonial;' '

V~''

"La.'it Stop" IS now occupying the
Wilbur, the first operier in: a .season ,

v^hich already boasts, about 15 . pros-
pects between now and mid-October;
Latest booking is "Down to Miami,"
coming into the Shubert on Sept. 4.

"Dark of ; the Moon," tryoUt at
Cambridge with Carol Stone, opened
on . Tuesday and got an esi;imated
$2,000 on SIX performances. "Mar-
riage Is for Single People," also try-
ing out, with Jeanne Cagney, is cui-
reiit.

day (18) but finally started aflocting
the Broadway grosses. Musicals
slipped $3,000 and up. It was sur-
prising that attendance was not
.dented - more because most : of the
cooling ; systems ; could not operate
.'When theatres were unable to ob-
tain ice. Unless cooling systems start

operating, word of mouth is liable
.' ta cause fiifth^r

.
business '.€160111168,

As it was the legits got a break, foi

the ice shortage was not emphasi/.ed
so..far as theatres wore concerned;. .

.' Two new: shows this, week, atten-
tion.: centering on !'Song of NorwJiy;"
the Coast success. Tiiice ani\aN aie
carded for next week, with arrivals

/ thereafter' not', being ..definite,' .al'

though the new show list should
'./C'lirnb. ,.

diiririg Septehiber.
' Judgi'iig.:

from the ^list
.
bf.;.:.a.ttracti6ns, j^ .'re.-

...hearsal.;' ...v

Estimates for Last 'Week

.. Keys:: C (ComcMii'. D (Drama),.
CD (Cbiiipdy-Di'dOi.-ii . II .(Rewiiej ,

M (Miisical). O i.Ope;'!';:!i !. . .

"Angel Street," Goldc" fl41-l

wcek> iD-VK!'; S-'S.fiO'. Ho;i.<o rnen.-.

-, tioned, .for another .'show bu; .
tliis'

stayer has no intention of exitiri.tj;

around $4,000.

"Carmen Jones,". Broadwav (38th
week) (CD-1,900: $3). Has surprised
even the management by holding to

very profitable business especially
. after scale was dropped: hot one ' of
' those affected by cooling system de-
ficienc.v but business . dropped any-
how; slightly over $26,000 quoted.

''Catherine Was . Great," Shubert
(3d week> (CD-1,382; $4.80) Had

.
some walkouts becau.se coolir.;; sy.-;-

tcm was riot,wbrkihg; off to aroviiid:

'•$18,000; declined, as much as the mu- .;

sicals:; but gross seems big for
-straight, play. '

"Chicken Every Sunda'v," Ply-
mouth (20th veek) (C-1,075, $3.60)
Rat.fid around $6,500 last week; can
hardly break even at, that level.

"Follow the Girls," 44th Street
(19th week) (M-1,462; $4 80). Some
Mnusicals dropped as much as $3,000
because of cooling , systems being
out; did very well, however, con-
sidering; $29,000.

"Good Mornine, Corporal," Play-
house. Stopped last Thursday (17)

after playing one week and a half-

"Hats Off to Ice," Center (9th

week) (H-2,994; $1.98)..Not supposed
to be a legiter but right up in the

. Broadway . alleyi
:

'.with., takings ., as
' high as anything !« town;-, skating
revue plays 10. times weekly; $43,000.

"Jacobowsky and the Colonel,"

Beck (23d week) (C-1.214; $3 60),

Cooling system operated: hero and
business held up fairly 'well but
slipped a bit to $17,000.

"Kiss and Tell," Biltmore (73d

week) (C-9;26; $3.60). Has been ner-

.ting slight profit's' and •expected'., to

pick up and stick into tall period",

$6,500 estimated,

"Life With Father," Empire (250th

week) (C-296; $3 60), Figured some-
, what ahead ot last, summer's' .pace
and steadilv profitable; .takings' Over.;

$10,300, quoted.

"Lower North," Belasco (D-1.Q77.

$3 60). Presented by Max John and
;' assciciates;' written by Martin Bid-

well;. opens ThurSday,.,(2.4)', .

'

"Mexican Hayridc," .Winter Garden
' (29 th wodc) XM-i423.;. $6); ; Has-bofih.

'

top- grosser', oh ..Broadway, •''cooling

.system okay 'bii.t heat': v(;ave atleeted
' busiiiess about

. as' mucl'i'' as
:.
other

..
^hiiiicals cl.aim.ed hit'.ov,er...$39.,5Mi

,,

.

"Oklahoma!" St. James <72d week)
(M-I,520; $4.80). Heat or not, the

. line ' &t; the : boxbiliee : is practicaliy.:

,cpWsfaht and.::th6. .takings aie ' p.Ver

$.3(),500, capacity plus standees.
:

':

'

"One Touch of Vcntis," 46th Street
(46th week) (M-1,319; $4 80). Cool-

,. . ing systeth .dented biz on VVednes.day
' (l'B)."esf!eCially btit .oh the. week^ the

'

' tfikiiigs :'held :to virtually same pace
as previously; $29,000.

"Pick-Up Gill," 48th Street (15th

week) (D-909; ,$3.60), Went oflE to

'around $5,000. lowest to date;' how-
ever, due to stick into October, and

'

- .jiress break .shoiild up attendance^ :

"School for Brides," Royale (3d

week) (C-996; $3.60). Only mild to

date; heat hurt to some extent la-,!

Week with gross of approximately
$6,500 hardly profitable.
"Song of Norway," Imperial (0-1.-

427; $6). Presented by. Edwin Lester
in .^^ssociatio.ij 'w.ith 'Lee . .Si;t)b.ert;'

operetta attracted considerable at- Detroit, Aug 22.

:. .teri'tidn ih San Franpiscb ahd iHoTlyV
. ..

. 'Two of Betroit's houses are lighted
wood; opened Mond.iy (21); veiy

, t'^i^ week, with the WilsOn due to
good pre.ss.

I nialce it unanimous for an early fall

"Ten Little Indians," Broadhurst I opening for all legitimate hous,eg

'Ladies' 18G, Frisco
San Francisco, Aug 22.

"Good Night," Ladies," at the

Geary, continued to press Paul

Small's higherrpriced. ''Star Time" at

the Gurran for top grosses last week;
v.nh "Ladies" getting $18,000 and
Star Time" $19,000.

"Star Time" closes Saturday, a
week ahead of schedolei headiing tor
New York and slcipptng proposed Los
Angeles date at M.iy.in

'HARRY' ONLY $7,000

IN WEEK AT WASH.
Washington. Aug. 22.

"Uncle Harry" was a victim of

mid-August heat, reaching only, .>7,-
|

000 in eight performances at the Na-
tional theatre last: week. The box-
office couldn't compete against tem-
perature in the. QO's in a non-an>
conditioned theatre

, "The Dougtgirls" has arrived , w ith

Taylor Holmes,, Leisorfr Ulric and a

weekend break in the ton id tempei-
atures Followed bj "Wallflowei ,"

.which comes in at S3 top;, -'ihckidihg.

;tax... Kegiilar ..season •vvill ,operv on
Labor, ijay nightj' wh6>''. :''.Gha.mpagne
tor -Everybody" bo'ws in.

Inside Stutt-Legit

^

Equity, in its monthly magazine, reviews the 25tiT, anniversary of the
stiike of 1919, which started Aug. 7 and ended Sept, 6 in a victory for the

actors. During that month the strike closed 37 shows a/id prevented the
opening of 16, total cost of the shutdown being placed at $8,000,000; Equity's

growth during the strike was indicated by the membership, which jumped
from 2,700 to more than 14,000 (three time.S the number ot current mem-
bers). Strike started when the managers refused to recognize. Equity aS'"

represe'ritaiiv.e .'of , the actors, .whose'; association .was tcchhica.liy .headed:'by'
the late Francis Wilson,: but with the late Frank Gillmore, the cxecUtivo
sccretaiy, and Paul DuUzell, who has that post now, prominent in the
council.

Mentioned that Samuel Gompers, thon head of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, had assured flquity that organized labor was backing it up.
That was indicated when the stagehand.^ sent a strike order to 169 locals
throughout the country against every Shubert theatre, musicians' union''
also supporting Equity by walking: out. Not mentioned was th^ 'support
g'v'cii the actois by Charles C. Shay, head of the deckhands, who was
generally credited with having persuaded the managers to give in; Later
it was icported that had the managers held out a few days longer they
would have won, but that did not prevent Equity from developing into

'

the outstanding actors'^ uiiion.' ,' ' ".;/! '^v:':.>

Strike was hardly -a .. week old:.when Chorus Equity - was formed' At
'

that time choriiis people received ,much less, pay than now and had to pay
for their o.wn:- shoes,, stockings and tlights.: Equity mag does not -itientioh

the late Mane Dressier as figuring in the choune union, it now being said
that she was more of a front than an organizer. Credit is given Dorothy
Bryant, the former chorus head, and Ruth Richmond, its present executive
.secretary, for the formation and growth of tire Eqiuty branch. - During the
strike: "V'arioiy" issued a daily bulletin. .

':.v
.'"'-' ' ''

'

'

'Firefly' Profitable

$14,000, Louisville
, - Louisville, Aug. 22.

Friml's"Firefly'' seventh musical
in summer season at Iroquois Amphi-
theatre, was. ralried out ojienihg night
JVlonda'y- (14),; but balarice '. of Weak
the ' . b usiness was , .good, : :.Thurs.day.

through; Saturday • being the big
nights. . Stanza, Which ended Sunday
(20), wound up with substantral esti-

mated $14,000.
:Biz'

.
has .:. b'6'6'11 . i,uih'd,er 'average' , this,

summer: with the polio' epiderhic par-
tially blamed. :.

-Eighth- ai)d^^'last.':wBek ^of: the .:al-

fresco musicals opened tenday (21)
with "Chocolate Soldier."

'Red Miir Tops St. L.

Season With $51,000
:'; 'y:'Sr^;:'': y':';^t,':^^ :.

'.(Rio Rita" has been revived tor the

final offering of the 12-vvoek soa»on

of the Municipal Thcatie Ass'ii, spon-

sor of the al fresco Forest Paik play-

house The piece, with an outstand-

irig cast; toed off the 'seven-^.hight.l

'stand- last 'night (Monday ).^^

mittent. . 'sho:vvers': dwrihg, 'thes: day
.clipped bsb.;, but 9,000, were: on- deck.:.

1

The: gross .w.as,-an estimated $3,100. . :

:.
' The Red Mill" closed its seven-

night: etigagerrient '.Suriday "(20) with
.swell b o. record favored by cooling
oreezes after several weeks of tepid
temperature and raves: from the crix.

Piece drew a total of 72,000, approxi-
mate gross being $51,000, the, best of
the season. - ' -

; - -

- 'I'Ke^weSt is .usuaily .profitable for shtj.ws- fr'ohn Bi-oadway, But ''TomlOrtoVv
the World" proved an exception. Its tour ender; a; the Biltniorc. Los

,

Angeles, Aiig.' 12,: it being in 'the rod for arour.i; $17,000.
. Mar.a.sjeinent

.wahfed to' closfe tb'6 ,shd\v before.. tlie ejid' Of ItS' btj.bked;.'^!^^

Cisco, but Warren O'Hara. its company manager, was confident the stisw:
would lare okay for the final week thoic and in L A. and offered to take
it over.

Deal vvas made tor him to take a 25''.J share, wifh Pete Ermatingcr,
manager of the Biltmore, having a 'similar slice, lhe^ agreeing 1o assume
their share of possible losses,

-
while' the show, management retained 50''{',

Understood that O'Hara and Ermatingei each got more than $1,450 ioi tak-
iiig a chance.'.

,
;,V: :

'

,

':'
- ::- -.:.;.:. ',' -..::,':•'•

Stoddard-'Becky'

$5,200 in Toronto
Toronto, Aug. 22.

"Becky Sharp." with Haila Stod-
dard, did a satisfactory $5,200 at
Royal Alexandra last -week.

. The li525-seater was sealed at $1,50
top.

Showis in Rehearsal
The Sun . Shines" Max''While

Gordon.

f'AccDrding

Todd.
to Plan" Michael

: "Pick^tlp Girl," at the 48th S.tfcet, N.:';y:.,:r'e£c'iycd art I'iiiusual .break ..iast,'

week, when a juveiiile, delih.quency case : was heard by . IViagiBtrate. A
Kross. Ah 18-year,-bld,giri.,. vyho had 'been^ driiikiiig went to Cdhtral. Park:
with 'avsailor-' an.d:,- after

.
st'rippiTig,;: jun^ the lake. Altci- a erowidy

collected she not only , dared a cop to: arrest her but took a sock at him;
Prior to a disciplinary sentence the magistrate ordered that the girl s

mother take her to see the play, which is a casoihistoi'y 'drama ot a way-
ward y6ung,girl. Kid lied in giving her home addiess and witnessed the

pertormance in the^ciistody of a probation, officer, Remarked Mrs. Kross:

"I have ]ust seen the play- and' it affeetedf'me very much. It deals with
khaki-wacky girls like you. I want you to tell me how it affects you.

Maybe you can give us some information about this problem, a serious

one."

: "Next :t6 'PaTam<iunt's. $50,000 stake, in. the miisicalized: .ve'rsioii o,t- "Rain,":-

Meyer Davis has the biggest slice, a $12,500 piece of the $150,000 capi-

talization. Ethel Merman is "Sadie Thompson" (as it will be called)

and Rouben Mamoulian, is- now co-author of the book witli Howard- Dietz, -

who did the lyrics to Vernon Duke's tunes. A. P. Waxman producing.
Davis, who IS setting a 30-piece band batoned by Charles Sanford in

the pit for '!Sadie Thompson," wants to do a modern version of 'IPinalore','

and IS talking to ,Oscar Hammerstem 2d to iibretto it.

lOG FOR 'MARIETTA.' SEATTLE
',:

;
,

'

':. ^:: - -.' -' Seattle, Aiig: 22.
',

;: .Summer season: of mu,s'ical comedy,
bre.sehted, at .Metropolitan theatre by
Ruth Alleri Mc.Creery, - got : awa^
.neatly as ''Naughty .Marietta," 'scaled
at S2 75 for the 1,500-seater, in three
nights and one matitiee ?garnercd
sw_cll $10,000.

"The Ferfect Marriage",— Cheryl
Crawford; John Wildberg;
"Bloomer Girl"—John C. Wilson.
"Champagne For Everybody" —

Alex Yokel, Bob Ritchie.

"IHen To The Sea"-T-Dave Wolper:'
"The Day Will Come" — Hariy

Green.
"Down to Miami" — Edgar Mac-

'Gr.egor..-'

"Soldier's Wife"—William B.

Moloney. "

.
: '-'A :i*erfect 'ei;im(S"--4Iryihg Cooper,
Robert Keith.

, "Anna ;Xiicasta" (colored) — John
Wildberg.
"Over 21" (road)—Max Gordon.
"Wallflower" (road) : — Meyer

:r)avis.. '

-: '.
.

.;.:::" :
''., '" :'

'

"Life With Father" (road)- Oscar
,'Serlin,"-'-, -,-'-„-:::':.:::;':.,. .';'-::'

"Othello (road)—Theatre Guild.
"Porgy and Bess" (load)—-Cheryl

Crawford.

''Variety," issue of Aug. 16, mistakenly listed Barbara Scully: as the lead

in: "Countess Maritza;" which played the Iroquois. Ampnitheatre, ;Louisville,.:;

week of Aug. 7. Hclene Arthur had the load femme role, and it was Miss
Arthur who rated the good notice credited to Mi.<s Scully by this paper's

"Xrouisville "correspondent. - ' — ^ ..

All 4 Chi Shows Gain; 'Kiss' 16G,

Uw'25G/Oklahonia'30aVlSG

'BED' MERRY $17,000,

_Chicago, Aug. 22, -
:

With only four" shows on the
boards, : all. 'attractions '

.
gained :iast

i. week;. "Kiss and. Tell" receipts

f*nt\t\ .III nnnfinAIT I t>oo™ed to $16,000 and:."Ramshackld

.UUUU^IN UfclKUli Inn"_hit $15,000, JJMerry Wid6w," at

(8th week) '(D-1,1C0; $3.60). Has dftne

very well "SO 'far;.and should: stand

up until new clicks pile up; rated
^ ground $15,000 last week.

here,
, "Early, to Bfed" carhe' th^ough: .witl)

a good week at the Ca.os, despite ad-
verse criticism, ' grossing $17,000 .at

'The,, :;§earc.hing:-, ' WWa/'^^-
.

$3,30 top, It was .followed .Sunday
(19th week) (C-048; $4.20). Was
dented hiore than some other straight

shows, gross dropping to around $12,-

500; still profitable and indefinite.

"The Two Mrs. Cai'roIIs," Booth
(49th week) (D-712; $3.60). Resumed
last week in face of heat wave and

bj "Sleep No More." The Lafayette
relit Monday (21) with "Uncle
Harry." The Wilson will open Fri-
day with the third: boudoir-titled
piece in the past two weeks, "Two in

a Bed," which moves here altei 21
months in Los Angeles.

the Civic Opera House, took $25,000.
and engagement has again been ex-
teiided, this tithe until Sept. 2, ., :."0k-
lahoraa"

.
was

.
a

,
$30.00() -.sellout, , as

usual, at the Erlanger. Blackstone
reopens next Monday (28), with
"Early to Bed."

lEstimates for Last Week
"Kiss and Tell," Harris (67th week)

(1.000; $3). Boomed to $16,000
"Merry Widow," : Civic Opera

House (4th week) (3,600, $3). Around
$25,000.
"Oklahoma," Erlanger (40th week)

(1,500; $4.20). Sellout $30,000
"Ramshackle Inn," Selwyn (5th

week) (1,000; $3). Gained to hit

$15,000.

Heat Melts 'Kiss' To
$9,000 in Philly 1st

; Philadelphia, Aug. 22.

Terrific heat, extended over the
longest period .Philly hasikhown in
years,: :was .finally ..broken* FridaJ'
night; but- that was . too

.
late to oft-

set' .the.; skimpy attendahce : that
iharked-rnost perfbrmarioes earlier in.
the week.
HoweVe.r,^ the' Biicks; County Play-

house^ : witH
:
"GcprgE;

.
Washington:

Slept Here," ninth offer.ihg of : this
current season, (third ~ in Philly ) , in:

the ; BoUev,ue:r'Stratfbrd ... Ballroom,
'

tumed In a . rather :nic.e, :'$6,600, $1,100
:abo:ve:' the: .previous six-day. pei'iod
with "What a Life!"
"Kiss and Tell," which played an

extended engagement at the Locust
last lall, opened a two-week session
at the Forrest last weefc.:(14):.with a
pop ($2 top), scale. Cast.is eonsider*
ably changed from last season with
Lila Lee as Mrs. Archer and June
Dayton as Corliss. Torrid weather
battered gross to around $9,000.

Current Road Shows
i
(Pfnod Covering Aug. 21 to Sept. 2)

j
"Doughgirls"—National, Washing-

ton (21-26); Hanna, Cleve. (27-2).
"Early to Bed"—Hanna, Cleveland

(21-26); "Blackstone, "Chicago (27-2).'

"Good Night, Ladies"—Geary, San
Fiancisco (21-2).

"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co.)—Harris,
Chicago (21-2).

"Kiss and Tell" (3d Co.)—Forrest,
Philadelphia- (21-2). :;-',,- : -;.-

"Life With Father" — Colonial;
Boston (21-2).

"Oklahoma" (2d Co.) — Eilanger,
Chicago (21-2).

"Ramshaclile Inn"— Selwyn, Chi-
cago (14-26).

"Three Is a Family"~ Colonial^
Boston (14-26); Bu.shnell Aud , Hart-
;ford. Conn. (Sept. 1-2),

"Uncle Harry"— Shubert Lafay-
ette, Detioit (21-2).

"Wallflower" —National, Washing-
ton (27-2).

'SLEEP NO MORE' 8G

IN CLEVELAND TRYOUT
Cleveland, Aug. 22,: :

"Sleep No- Mbre," ne'(^ .f'arcfe
.
by :

Arthur Strawn and Lee Loeb, film

scenatists, got th:e Hauha's' '
fall

'
-se-'.

mester oil earlier than custbmarily ::

by, clocking approjcimateiy .$?,QP0

on : frybut. here . last, v/cek.. Drew :

sjjotty biz at $3 - top, but : gross, was
ok'e considering .the heat spell -..Ond;;

tact that house doesn't have air-"

conditioning Reviews were con*
ilicting,

. . :

,''.-'.- -''' '.-'.
'"

. : Authors spent a week here re-

writing and tightening play, which
brought' ';Hobert. Armstrong,. ;fllm.:aP-

tor: in- Ifjad back to stage- .after -
2O7:

.years^ abseiieei - By Thursday .(Aug;
17): Stl'awn and: Loeb; hfid doped out

:

practically .a new first .:actf i;evised

entire second act.-and tlirown- out oi-

iginal double entendre. '

Chas. K. Gordon To
Produce in San Antonio

San Antonio, Aug. 22,

Reorganization of the San Antonio

CiVic Opera Go . under a new pro-

fessional producer, has been an-

nounced here by officers "bf the

group. A contract has been signed

by the opera company, the city of

San Antonio and Charles K. Gordon,
producer. :'-

,':*."

;;
;;

-..;'._

The city, the; opera group and
Gordon wiU share in the profits of;

the productions, which Gordon will

produce, manage and .direct. . The,
city's shaie is for' the use of the
Sunken, Theatre Garden and the

Municipal Auditorium, where the
productions will be staged.

Present plans call for the produc-
tion of operettas .and imnsicals at the,

rate of one each two weeks for the
test of this season, and a full sum-
mer of weekly productions next,

year.
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No Outstanding Changes in Equity Pact

Okayed for Renewal With Mgrs.
Miniwum basic agreement between

4

Equity and the manageiial League of

New York Tiieatres is okay for te-

liewal again, as indicated; during a

liiiddle last week, during which no

cardinal changes were proposed by

either side/. GlariFicaUdn of two pro-

visions was discussed, both put forth

: by tlieiaotors' group, One deals with'

lehearsals o£ plays which are run-

ning and the other is the sohiewhat
vexing matter of photos, for publicity

purposes.
Actors in stage plays have the

privilege of taking radio or picture

jobS' so. long .as.; such outside assigh-

snents do not ; interfere with per-
formances Although contracts now
make such provision, Equity wants it

:. ;made '.':eiear ffi^

call' rehearsals '.whic1>-. interfere, with;

actors' radio or, cariafera work, .. Pic-

tiire jobs: are mostly. ;i'or.>'Horts made,
in .the eastv;. Equity:'asked the^/^m^^^

' gers . to make., assurances that when:
pictures appear in magazines ; the
names of those in the layouts shall

appear in the captions. Managers say :

they Icaniiot 'guarSrifee '^lich. res.ultsi

.

V
; Last spring Equity : lield a

,
session.

;

with showmen and leps liom the
inagazi.ne.s, when the lallcr bluntly
stated that they would not carry all

the names and would' use their ,own
judgment as to whether .any ' at all

would be used. Equity aims to
mollify complaining members, while
managers have no desire to antago-
nize publishers, so the issue is Some-'
thing of a standoif.

The present pact expires on Labor
Bay and managers asked for a ilve-
year extension instead of a year-to-
year renewal. . Equity council or-
dered the agreement extended until
;Sept.

;
J, JMS,; limiting the -term be-

cause of pobsible changes due to the
war. ':-:-'.:'>['.-''.'.'<(

^

Col. Dixie French

Seriously 111 in N.Y.
Col. Richard E. H. (Dixie) French,

general manager on leave for John
Golden, is in the Halloran hospital,

StSten. Island, seriously. .lilli-' UndM^
stood that an operation will be_ nec-
essary, fiatient npi'beihg all6w.e.d
visitors. He suffered injuries to his

baek on a landing barge soon after.

D-day.
Col. French') in the first world war,

was called back to the Army more
than two years ago. He was over-
seas .most of. the fiiriei l.ast, being-re^'
ported in .charge' of ah ! Ameripart;

camfS ill EngJa;:(!.

B'way to See Fall Prod.

Of *Bad Co.,' Barn Tryout
"Bad Company," play by Murray

Brown, waich was given a strawhat

testing' in June... at the Playhouse,
Kiamesha Lake, N. Y., will be repro-

duced for Broadway this fall under
aegis of Capitol Productions, Inc
Brown . will direct and Esta

Borden; who headed stra what' east,

will again: have central role. •

:

2 STOCK TRYOUTS GET

OKAY 0.0. IN BARNS
Since number of tryouts of new

;plays. in summer stocks has. steadily

dropped since gas and tire rationing,

not more than eight have been given

more than scant notice by talent

scouts. Scripts pf two plays were
rather favorably regarded and both
wore tried . by the stock troupe at

Cambridge, Mn^i^ Pla\t, die "Daik
: of 'the Mooti";, and "Marriage Is. for
Single People.

'

Limited number ..stock .activities

-are drawing to a .close. One such

trouble,'.- w'^s ^t.-.Virgfijiia jBea:ch';' yia.'y

under the management o£ 'William

.M. Cullen, \Vho 'closed
- the. veiittire

Saturday (19), :ShOWs :were .giveii

under canvas and layed of! one week
after a .storm wrecked I'ac tent,

. actors, being paid : as required by
Equity.: Another . recent .shutdown
was at Toledo, Paul Spor being the

: manager. Idea: of relighting at Hart-,

ford, wiiere the stock stopped soon
.after the Rmgling, Barnum & Bailey
fire, has been dropped.

Interest . among Broadway produ-
cers and pix: people as particuiafly
.Strong on ''Dark Of the Moon," ..with

' Seyefal' olf.ers; rajide for ;thp :play, iii-

.:-cluding one :trom Lee Shubert.

. Authors' a£!ent.s. however, = deny
story printed, elsewhere that Shu-
bert has bought the plav it ^till be-
ing unsold.

New Membership

Snag ATM Pact
Producers and the Assn. of Agents

and Managers: union are. still nego-
tiating changes in their baaic agree-
ment, ':\^hich: still has not been
whipped into final form. Principally
at issue now is the question of "new
bloodj" e.speGially in the house and
'company manager groups. •'

Union contends that its appren-
ticeshipi sy.stem provides, for addi''

tional press agents to membership
annually,, and showmen don't ques-
tion the regulations in that respect,

' but want the rule for compar.y man-
agers' eligibility to be more elastic.

Producers seek the right to recom-
mend the : men they, waij't to union
membership.
Under the present rules, producers

can get people into ATAM, but the
number is limited to five per year.

ATAM • was. for ctilting ' off "new
blood" entirely for a term of years,

showmen objecting that it would re-

sult in a closed shop. During the
past year 21 new members entered
ATAM, union people saying they
were taken in by ''regular:, proce-
dure," principally by proving past
experience. ';:

TODD SEEKS TALENT ON

COAST FOR Gl LEGITS
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Michael Todd made an appeal to

the Hollywood. 'Victory. Committee
for volunteer dramfttic talent to tour

"the—battlg Xi unlb w ill i ' legrtima-te-

shows for G, I. entertainment.
Among the plays he listed for over-,

.seas tours were "Over 21i ' ' Blithe

Sfiirit,'.': 'The Male Animal," "jufiior

Miss" and "Three's a Family."
• Todd's .suggestion ivas . that: ..these

troupes follow the Hbllyvi^dbd; Actors
Lab company of "Three Men On a

Horse," which JSam Levene is now
piloting overseas, :-.Foxhole troupes

would '. be committed:: to .six months
Sei'yice, with rehearsals to: .hg: held

in New York. :

:-
r -. ..

mCLE OF BROADWAY;

OLIVER MOROSCO BIOG
"Oracle , of Broadway," life of

Oliver Morosco' CCaxton;. $4.2.5), is

an interesting biography of the the-

atrical Lochinvar 'who came out of

the west in the heyday of Broad-

way's theatre.. Written , as an buSo-

biogiaphy, taken down and collated

by his - third wife, Helen ' Mitchell

Morosco; ..assisted by Leonard Paul

Dugger, the book suflcrs from a

.st.ufty.i:..'\'.sancti?npnipuS,. ,. :Style ;. y/hich

may be the authors' fault but aKo
somewhat reflects the ' producer's'

personality. Incidents in. 'the career

of Morosco however, are intriguihg'

enough to offset pedestrian . writing
and superficial treatment.

Book delves fully into iMorosco's

career, from his entry Into show biz

at nine : as an acrobat in '. a circus in

San, Francisco, through: the collapse

of his: enterprises in New: York and
the trial of the stock promoters who
took him over. Latter story is

handled vaguely (with no names and
few dates given), but vagueness is a

.quality throughout : the: book. Mor-
osco's rise 'as : theatrical , magnate in

Los Angeles; his entryj inta the .New
York field; his many bit productions
( 'Bird oi Paradise," "Peg O' My
Heart," "So Long Letty," and
others) ; the stars whom he started

ofL tEdmund Lowe, Leo CariUo, Be-
be Daniels. Charlotte Greenwood.
Eddie Cantor. Warner Baxter); his

personal and legal: battles with his

Seek to Renew Compfa'ance By

B way Brokers to Ticket Code

Morrissey Still Giving

Auditions for Revue
WiU Morrissey is still talking

about a revue which he calls "Flat-

bu.sh Follie.s," supposed to be pre-

sented in Brooklyn only with. Broad-
way barred. He occasionally holds

auditions. Recently he held such a

session at the China. Clipper, nigh',

spot at Long Beach, L I,

A -Sign on the boardwalk an-

nounced the event, 'Morrissey ' Being
billed as haying been ;a.ssOciated with.

Billy Rose. Lattcr's name was t'vvicc

the size of Morrissey '.s.
:..'':

|e|or|

'Norway Cost
"Song of Norway." Coast-pi'odiicoli

operetta which opened at the Im-

,

pcrial, N. Y., Monday (21), is the

most co.stly musical yet produced

outside of NeW. York that has been'

brought to Broadway/ Reported that

the production, plus unusiial outlays

in bringing liie company east,, rcprc-

cents an ; investmerit : .approaching

S200.000. Rai t of the cost wa,s earned
back when "Norway" played Los An-
geles and iS^n Francisco: ip' l^

grosses, partly, attributable to the
subscribers in both stands.

One of the major expen.se ifehns,

other than the scenic investiture is

transportation of the company and
production across the continent.
Other costs included the payment of

$.5 per day to each principal since
first wife, Annie (credited by many I ,tui\u1 in New York and $3 50 daily
with Moroseos original . success)— i to the chorus. Show arrived about
are all fully .set down, To hail him.

[
two vireeks ago and rehearsed up to

as the book does, as "the last of that
j
the time of the premiere.

:

great theatrical triumvirate" along
i Ordinarily rehearsals call for sub-

with Charles Frohman and David
i .sLstencB' of ' $20 weekly,' but under
Equity rules when a show: rehearses
in a city other than that of its prigiii,

per diem payments apply. Because
produced on the Coast it is_said: td

be the first major attraction to colTve

within such requirement.

"f ;: .Broadway ticket ' .agencies; ''w'ill b*.:

aslced to renew compliance with the
ic.git ticket, code for the. season of
1944-4-5, after possible revision of •

the reguiatioiis,'brbkers havitig asked.
.

for. a confab, at which time sugges-
;

tions will be proposed. Code paral-"

!els .ihe
.
.ff . Y. :'

statute" limiting ' pre-
miiinis' to 75c over the boxofliiie

price, b'.it is effective'' only
.
for legit

theatres, ,:::';.''.:;;"''"'

.

.

'
Proy ision is. made in .. lh,.e

.
.co.d.e for

delivery . fees, .which License Com- .

.missiohei? PSiU ,. Moss has 'oanned,

court having reserved ,deei.s.ion on
his : right to : do :so: The Leblang- .

Gray- ca'sc!, : another legal proceeding
which questions the legality of the

State, lav.', ;s aiso penditig. Either or
both ca.se,s n-.ay effect the validity of
the code as well as the, .statute. :.

.

,:'.':

Moss IS ..reported to have a.sked

that provision be made in the code
bjning delivery fees, but no such

.

.actipiv:.h'a'&',:b^.eii'-' taken, by ' the cn-
fprgemorit board, a- managers-Kquity '

(.'('jmniittoc. Second ' case filed by
Moss against Leblang-Gray. on tiie .

ground that, the a.geney did not prop- ,

erly rocord its: ticket .sales., will see :

eoun.cci for the co!r.nii,>isior.er op- ;.'

posed by Charles Turtle, former
U. S. piosecuting attorney. \:

It wa^ Tuttle who insisted that the!.';

agencies agree not to carry ticket

cases to the higher courts some years
ago. feeling the Eederal'law. which
then .-limited., .premiii.m.s, might, be
Uidgcd illegal, upon the theory of

.

pricc-fixing. William B Herlands,
.

another well-known attorney, repre-,

sented: Loblang's in' the agency's ac-^ \

tion to restrain Moss from suspend-
|

ing its licen.se, that -decision being:

expected soon Tuttlc's ticket inves-

tigation resulted in heavy fines, a:

couple of brokers being jailed. •

Belasco. is a little thick, Moro.sco
never ranking in importance with
the other, two.: The book's title, too,

'is a little . self-conscious, the ''Oracle

of Broadway" never, gaining any
prominence as a cognomen: for Mor-
osco,

A few actors. and playwrights come
off badly under Morosco's criticisms,

notably Manorie Rambeau ("victim
of an overzealous mother" ) and J,

Hartley Manners, author of "Peg O'
My Heart." The l)ook could have
'beemr-complcte'-^ocral-study-of -the-

times and a picture of a fabulous
era, but boils down to a smug one-
sided recital of a gullible though m-
ieipsting stage figure. Bion

Halloway Planning Tab

FRISCO 'LOVEE' REPEAT
Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Jack Linder'-s- : stage production.
Lady Chatterley's Lover," returns

to the Geary theatre, San Fiancisco,

Oct 8-22, for a repeat.

Following the Frisco showing, the
tioupe IS booked for Seattle.

DOUBT ON HENRYW
FOR ROSE DUE TO LEAD
While Billy Rose is steadily pre-

paring -"Seven Lively |Arts," aimed '

for the Ziegfeld, N. Y., there is .some
doubt about reviving .'-Henry VIII,'!,

which may. be dropped, or set -back

I

until after- New Year's. Problem of
I getting a name player for the lead

I part has not been .solved, and the

I

showman IS hesitant about ordering

I

the settings, production being fig-

1 ured to cost around.$125,000;

Ro.se sought Laird Cregar,, Charles,

Laughlon or Monty Woolley, but all:

have contracts for Hollywood and
are: not expected to be avail-able this

B.O. UNION SEEKS

$10 RAISE FOR ASSTS.
Treasurers and ticketsellers tinion..

are, negotiating with the managers

I

fpr a hew contract and, while 'mPsf,,!

of the present provisions are ex-
pected to continue as IS, the union is v

.seeking an increase for a-ssistants*

Treasurers receive $90 weekly,-
Rcale f6r assistants being $65, aim^
being to ' boost the latter pay $10.

In boxoffice circles it is agreed that'

the salary difference IS too wide «
spread, since- a.ssistants have vir-,:

tually as much responsibility ss

treasurers. . Large amount of time
required by boxoffce .staffs is also a
reason for the proposed increase;-

also the fact that some others re- ^

ceive higher pay than assistants for;

fewer hours on duty. -

It is assumed that if the mapdgers
.agijee to tiit, a.ssistants':.:pay; the. mat-;

ier '*'ifl. HO to the regional War
Labor Board; for okay,

:
In case.?

wheie employers agree to inciease,

the WLB generally acts favorably.
;

'Catherine' Slashes

Cast, 2G From Payroll
Understood that a score of people

were dropped front ' Catherine Was
Great," Shubert, N. Y, Saturday
<19), and as they weie not replaced

the , . operating . nut ' wa-s . reduced-'

around $2,000 weekly,
:

' Mike Todd'.S:

office says: that there were , only 11

letouts but: while: somer players ,m-
Volvfed had bit -parts, they also

doubled as extras. Manager pre-
viously said that there wpre too
many people on the stafee during
parts of. the performance, his reason
.for serving -the closing notieeSi ' .

Edith Meiser will leave "Mexican
Hayride,'^ Winter Garden, Sept. 1,

when: her contract expires. : When
Miss Mei.sei was engaged she was

: '-assigned; a :5png ;number which was,

.
deleted, leaving her but a sniall part.
Corinna Miira has left "Hayride" to
accept i Hollywood bidj being re-
placed by Erminie Randolph, for-
iherjy of Billy Rose's Diamojid
Horseshoe nightclub.

Coast Garrick Gaieties'
| Pafrons Hot Under More Than Their

Collars As Heat Wave Hits Broadway

Hollywood, Aug. 22.

Sterling HoUoway, recently dis-

1

charged from the Army, opened ne-

'

gotiation with the Theatre Guild to

produce a streamlined version of

"Garrick Gaieties" here in the late
g^j-^j.^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

fall with unknowns. He wa'. in the
jg^t week, Broadiway audiences

original.
, , „ . ,

' actors took a beating because
- -,Sho;w,:is '.planned fpr ..Coast ^Ipur- ^^^^ tokiit^syMeriJs 'did not operate'
with stops at Army camps along

i„ ^ breakdown in the making
ar.d delivery of ice. : At' ' the

.
ice

'plants it ',vas stated that manpower
[..shortage :,was the cause, men bein,<>

•exiiaii.sted, having worked overtime.

Some sho\vn-.en, ho.vever, were in-

clined io ". regard-;' -thp .eS'pHhstipn-

I'skepticaUyi: . a.ithp'ugh
.;
;pflfe.rs y^a f (ia^

dduble. the price fpr' ioe. .-^S'ie.re.'.'.ac-

cepted .'phly in 'a .fe'W instances,

; - 'Side-entr'an'ce.' ' dB-ors

open but to little effect

Verna Osborne Asks 25G

For Louisville Injuries

route;

Producer Faces Trial

Los Angeles. Aug 22.

Trial of Arthur A. Payne, legit

producer who neglected to produce
'Good Nevyrs" as scheduled, is slated

for Sept. 8 in municipal court. Payne
IS charged with eight count.? of petty

thefts and six of false advertising.
'

.. Among the oomplainanis are 35

young, players,- 'mostly under age,

who declare they paid. $3.5 apiece for

jobs in the musical.

:
„' Louisville, Av.u. 22. ;.,

, Su'it, -itpr ,$25,000 was filed, Satufday,

<19) by Vcriia Osborne, soprano,,

against -the 'LptjisvJlle Park:;Th,eatra-..;

cal dor.ti.-:' and -Select Operating Co.,

New : ;'V9r't. : iirptlocer.";;, Latter is: a'...:

Shubfert -Puifit.-
-

, The
.;
singer

,
alleges

she'; suirercii permanent in.iurie.s.

v:in:n scenery foil on her during a.;'-

not obtain .deiiyeries, priority ;.' going
]
wind 'arid- rainstorm ,

whicli ,iri:terr.u{it-

to hospitals and othei e-ssential users I cd the performance of "My Mary-
who had perishable food to protect j

land" (July 26) and severely njuied
'iStilJ ho ii6".Mpnday; (21.) Wt:yeistei--l h'er:.,'nShe',;- '* : playing v Barbara.'

day it was reported
had cleared up

the situdtioii
i

Fr.ctchie .n the Rombers operetta.

Accident occurred near the end of.

Au.dierice.s' -seemed, .to. take the situ-
i the !-'ecohd. act. Misi5..C).sborne'.ls now

at'-Oi: in .stride. Instance was the re-
action at "Catiierine Was Great"
! Shubert). where the patron.s. felt

sorry for the actois who wear heavy

at a loeal m/iimaiy. The petition

a'-ks $15,000 damages, alleging that

employees of the Amphitheatre were
negligent and careless and caiLsed

period costumes Every man out i the scenery to fall; S5,000 medical
fi'ont had shed his coat .soon after

the fiist curtain. Wednesday (16)

wore kept '
'night sa'w- att.(j!idance.^

There were [.siforply but the matinees -on that

iec, and S5 000 salary lo.ss. She
siiflcifd a factured vertebra and
fiactuies of both ankles.

Berger's First RKOer
Richard H. Berger, legit producer,

who wa.s formerly general manager
for Lawrence Schwab and Frank
Mandel; has been signed to a pro-
ducing ticket by RKO.

His first assignment will be "The
Fabulous Invalid."

walkouts and demands, for retunds
by some patrons but, in toto, the
num'ber of people who walked was
surpriwngly .small. Fact that &ros.ses

dropped was. blamed on high tcm-
per'at'iifes' ratti^t' than the:. failure., pi;

thf cooling %ystems.

"vvelteiing day wcie exceptionally
v<'el! attended. : ',v

'

There are five legiter.s with cool-
ing plants which use chemicili

! 'freon ga.s) and were not affected,

I

nor were the large picture houses,
which ar* similarly equipped Hoo^e^

One manager offered $10 per .
ton,. [ where the ;>l:an1s operated without a

or $4 more --than the
;

rate, without',] hitch:; -fire: ''Wiriter Gardeii ("Mexica'h'
getting a delivery altliough tiie i.ext IHayiide") Bioadway ("Carmen
day the theatre got a supply, cost of [Joneb"), Center ("Hats Off to Ice")
48 cakes being $125 including addi- [and Beck '"Jacobowsky and the
tional labor cost Jhat house wa.s 1

Colonel"). Miller has the .same type
au exception. ;6thef 'managers could iof cooling apparatus but is dark.

COAST 'EASGE' CAST
Los Angeles, Aug. '12.

Sidney Rmg and Aubrey Stauffer,

cp'-prbciiiccrs
:

' of . „t:he ',£orthcomiiig^

-tage mu-jical, "Home on the Rpnge,"
atit*i.(2ii:nced 'their cast', trippers ,;fe

late .September opening here on a

little theatre 'uasis, with intentions of

-.witching later to straight Equity
prdduetion.;,; ;

:
'

..
',

-

\
.-'j ; ;

';
.

;-

Cast IS topped by Harriet Burke,
Paul Weber, Dian Merron, Jun*
Walks and Willard Benton.
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Plays Out of Town
Slop
Boston. Aug 21.

yiclnr. Hugo'A'WivV:iivi«luctu).H: uiV <li-iiin!i:

lt)Vtw(v'n('ts:iij',lfVlnK: Kayc, Davis;.. KiaKfil

by'-KHvi^'- PlspiUju';;' seHjnK«; Sain l.ovo;

<!bstwm6S'"by- '.rioae B:oBila".(>ff<. .ftpeneil fiVt-

Wilbur, Boston, Auk. iX, M4.

Mra; ShPiiiiai'd. . . ... . v ... .., . ..Freilerlca CioiiiB

Mr».Vci>u,bij.-, , > ' iV-.'ii . . i-RnW/ MilHjej;
Mr..' CUmmShi?n.,.. ;»;, .WiUWm H.uKhos
:Mairhing)„^V.;*t ^, . .Mary. tiiUlf?a

Hoitlstcr. i. U i.N'pU.ffai'i'ii

I.,4»wor Norlli
Princeton,. N. J., Auk

Kev.

m-ti.
Mrs.
Mis
Mrs:
WlH.

:Mrs,

Milter
Smith
DInf?ii.»inv
. Jritzlwtrlcli. . .

BaVtlft'in.'. . . . .^..i

lHr.*i. Mabledorr: .. . .

•VVaUoi
CcLtherlrie

,
Chandler ^ .

.

Mr. : CooW. .» i.,..-.., . . .

.

Mrs, ' Anna .Halnes. .v.

Howard, Haine.s,
Isabel Haines; ; ., . , . ; ; ..

Mary. Steven's..; , ... ; .

.

Mr. White.;.....'....:.
State .

Troo.j)er, ; . . . .'.^^

Reporter..'.. . . . ... . .. ...

. i ., i-.^v^Dii i.sy.. J'.t'.lnUire

i'... , . Laurie , Mc V.i<0!;er

..k . . , .., . .Miirv .I'errx

;\ . jCi.'rj»t;e*'..Valejnine

.',
sij'igdstn,'; Fteni'h

'

',.....;.. '.Uda'.Heineniaiv
.
.;';;..;; .sp.tii Arn'<rt().

, . .Cottini'ine: .
Duucel

. . .V...U'i-eBOt'i' .,
Kutiih-'J'.

, ... : .;Mlniiio IJujirtJe

.., .'. .Haymonii: JJailey
'. '.

, . .Mavis' Kreen'iiii),

. j^ffie .\ft,oii

L^..:'..Kobert Ktewiirt
.iClarltmiv

,.:,....'.; iAUui Urbdk

ItaS.
ill t'bi't

; Jt';i in proftuot ion t>f" c'.oiU'''ly'0 raniiV

iu-ts '(4-i?:ceriesr by' 'Jlaniii .liidweU.,

1 by' lSavti1..^Burfon', settlngji, JtayiiUMKi
Sfivev".

'
Oipene'd at MoCarter^s ' tbeati'ti,

in'tj.>i'eidUi-;\.^'j'.',..-.Au,sr 'i8i'''.Mi,?''i tpp;.' ;

Uai*,-;,:!.';. :;;;;;

I't'toiVon ..;,'.';...,.'.;.. .

,

Soliif'.^fliy.U'. .'

.'.v'^*''.

t„'»>i^>ran.., . ;...:,,':.

aeiilVi

It's h^rd to see how "Last Stop"

can /be pummelled into shape here
to keep the boys from scooting, up
the aisles. . Melodrama is ' a ourioDs
mixture of pathos; bathos, comedy
and tedium, plus a severe case of

convolution of the plot, and it will

take a masterly touch to create a

miraclei between '
Boston's - lip and

: New York's cup.
Plays locale is a home for the aged

a few hours upstate from New .York
City. Basic narrative springs fiom
the situation which arises when its

venomous "benefactor" (Catherine
Doucet ) decides, to sell the house and
move her. half-score charges into a

rickety ftretrap down near the glue

factory; and encounters the rebellion

of the inmates. .

An aged newcomer (Minnie Du-
preej who' was dispossessed of the
house by the benefactor's foreclosure

of the mortgage, 45 years; previously,

is the ringleader of the rebellion,,

and succeeds at last in proving that

the benefactor was an accomplice in

the death of her father. .Meanwhile,
the old fur coat of a deceased in-

mate is found to conceal a large sum
of lettucjB, which pops out in time to

fix everything—everything, that is,

but: a few odds and ends of plot

which remain left over. ;

It may be that the stuff of a good
melodrama is here, but the treatment
ranges between piteous scenes of the

loneliness; .abandonment and pathos
of the elderly inmates to melodra»
matic devices too obvious to swalr
low. The presence in the cast of a

.
stout-spiri^ed^oid.lrishwoi-nah ((Sra.ce

Valentine ),• whose retorts and fight-

ing ilrish spunk- offer the chief en-
tertainment value of the play as it

stands, ai'e among the many oppor-
tunities tor deftness of characteriza^
tion by the aged inmates.
But the audience cannot enter into

the spirit of the comedy melodrama
because of the ever-present feeling
for the ;poignant plight of the old
ladies, and even if it could, the plot
is so involved that all the charac-
ters have to sit down' at the crucial
moments and; recapitulate the whole
thing.
• The cast was not overly secure at

. the operiirig. ,A small matter.' Con-
sidering 'the stature of the: grand old,

troupers It contains. : Catherine Dou-
cet may improve as' the horrid Miss
Chandler, : although there's a ques^

. tion if the' role is wholly .suited to,

her style. Minnie Dupree's concep-
tion, of the:, role of the newcomer
was fine, if a little insecure. 'Grace

' "Valentine, drawing the comedy lines,

clicked throughout, and the other
inmate roles were nicel.v drawn, sup-
porting cast being passable,. direction
likewise, and single set okayv

£Iie.

Jol.inson;.; . i.^ . »•'<',.»

('iirh>y . . . . . ... . .; .. ; .. . . ...

llruce... . ,',*;,..;..'. . .. .
..

Karnefl:. . i ; ..'.....

SpaiUyivi ;,..,;,;". tr* . V,. .".U-.

,

.lini :. . , .,.;,.

:Prat7.5li';'. .,.'.,,. .VM;i..i
PllUjipa. ;;.,;;,;;. i:..i:..,;
Biirioh.';. .'..;'..,.;'',

,
,,.'.,.

M,iiv
.T«linriy. .. . ... . . . .:. . ^ ^ . . :

Marine dJroSs Blues)..,
Anilv ,

.Frank...,-., .*;,.; .. .. ,.. ..

.

Hub] , ,

IV III ,

,Bur'U9.,i. '.',,. ;.'.....,...;.

The Marine, Sergeant ;;;

^^l H.nos ;

Phyllis. ......

Diii'tithy'. .:. .. ,'. . ,...,;.;.

Mv-ir'Ritti

.'^.;
. . Jerry F.nn,(].

, .'.,-,;X''riiB;k UiaiVley
;. . ;P'avit1, <Tra!i'a,ni

. ,l')ort C'inrlj:

,'.,•1 .'i/iDoui^liis*' ,,roJips:'

, ^,.:.,.!; .,.";r>e(m, :KinK
, .Arthur lluimifUtt
,'.". . . .llobcrt Itrelon
.,,.;.Ka,ilio' Wivte'ltn

fVi, .v.'Riiiier.t Jly'tM-s^

, ... .Kiiii '.HpalillnK

.'i:y.'i?i;ust,y,'': i.fiiie,

* .:, '.
. . Hub, ,l.a('ita,y^,

,
; ,.' C,'harl6fi ' (.Ilaiit'y

. . Sara :AiixtQr.*.ign

.Tolin Pairelt
Kuval KonuK'l

,.*..., ..-Don OruHso
Phil Pine

.,.-,:. ;^lancbe',FSye,
,.J31ah'elie C!la(li*t(>ne,

,";;,';.';,. ; ..;Pa-ul Ford
. '.,.'. ..loiin C'onway

.Watsflh 'White
. . , .', . .

'; ;,C6rfi, Sinitli

. . . ;,.,^Flora:-Kn'ititlt

.Edna , Pealvltom
Mesaen^e'r. » , :.:.;.JW .,;.". • . ; • jilitiiU'ell ^:hrQns;:

PaMena Reopening

>'When a cast comes up with a let-

ter-perfect opening performance
after devitalizing rehearsals in the
late heat spell they rate a high-
polish salute. : But the author of the:

Princeton seasonal opener at Mc-
Carter's theatre, "Lower North," pre-
sumably sat listlessly under the
shade of a nearby .appletree - when,
he wrote this scriptl It is too much
of : a conversational piece and glar-

ingly lacking in spontaneity, pace;
wit and action. Without a rewrite
,iob. particularly its wordy opening
stanza, its chances for a Broadway
run seem negligible. ";;' '' :;'

'plot is built . around the lives and :

loves
,
of youths ' at a, navy, training

station's •quartermaster. schd<Jl. , ,A1-.

though the toughening-<up- processes
of th,^;se\"5eagoing bellhops'' pe.r^^ it

up at times; the whole:idea, in; view
of the current trend: of thought on
demobilizatiori .do-re-mi and postwaf.
plans, seems a. couple of years too

"

late for highly pitched interest.

Its story concerns (a) a distraught,
husband who threatens to go AIVOL.
to see his wife; (b) the same hus-
band threatening to leave the. navy

:

flat because his wife expects a baby,
and (c) the husband's penitently
picking up his AWOL check, loyalty
to his aqua Alma Mater triumphing
over, prenatal jitters. . : .

: The chief writing fault with: thiS'

Max J. Jelin production appears to

be its; failure, until shortly betore
its initial: stanza's curtain, to, bring
intQ. focus—amidst its ceaseless: han-:
tering of conversation among virtu^,

ally half its 28 characters—.iustwhom
the author intends as his pivotal
characters. The ^ace accelerates in.

the second and third stanzas but not
enough to salvage interest.

Outstanding in the cast, largely
made' up of , youngstei's, are Dort
Clark, Robert Breton, .Kim Spalding,
Sara Anderson and Dean King (son-
of Dennis King), Particularly socko
is a brief scene by John Conway as.

a shellshocked marine sergeant, als6;
the boarding house mistress bit by
Edna Peckham; whose wry observa-
tions draw some of the few robust:
laughs.-. -

,':' '
-; ," :

The four settings of .Raymond So.-

vey show skill and discretion, nota-
bly : his secondracV barroom set; the
harkeep himself looks like a literal
lift from an Eighth avenue ginmill.

In sum; the author, in attempting
to. follow George M. Cohan's canny
play-construction formula of getting
a man up a tree and throwing rocks
at him (etc.), got a company of gobs
up a masthead-^but tlwew marsh''
mallows! : :' " ' :', Kane.

can rct$in if Barbara remains faithful

to him for one year. She isn't, but
hor fall is, ironically enough, the re-

sult of an orgiastic religious revival
meeting.

Play, much—if not all—of it in

verse, combines qualities of "Okla-
homa," "Tobacco Road" and a- top-

grade Maxwell Anderson play, and
needs only a professional touch in

the focussing of the narrative, which
is sometimes redundant, and in clari-

fying of the significance, which is

obscure. The Richardson-Berney
play, incidentally, won the 1942 Max-
well Andersion prize.

. There is a strong flavor of Amer-;
icana throughout as exemplified in

a , climactic: -revival meeting with
rugged old hymns (like "Beulah-
land" ) spiced up with infectious off-

beat rhythms; much character hUr
mor,' an amusing ironic touch, and a
visceral love; story, in which elcmeor
tal passions are contrasted with the
fervent religious motivations of the,

hill people. A good show, in short,

and one which supplies the libretto

for a potentially socko play with
music.
Done here by house company, with

Carol Stone as visiting star, and
done very well,: the staging being
especially effective.; E!ic.;

Song of Bernadolto
Washington, July 26.

:, Catholic Unlveralty 'production-, of. drama
by - Waller and---Jea-n Kerr, :lrom the ---Franx

,'\V6i'rei: novel. 'In ;three , acts and; ilV s:,t:'.pn'e.?,

' Principals: ' ,, Betsy' Ross. ; Sally :Mdoripan.'
Rosemury ^SclV,\Ver; ' Maureen., t'jaiiev '-.pioH-

.Syltes,, 13n9iffn"Anna,,Il.: ileci. Tonv StanietK.:

.Mleivh'or Dbpp,.: jo,lm:,'PooI,ey; ,Wi-iffht. ':.^ara:

IJeyenaon,. ,.

'Albert ;(rezer, .^Viliiaiu Dalzt^ll.

,Teri-,eno6. Biirley. .'

Patricia, Bayley.
,
Eliieon,

Iinhoff ,and::Sj^bir,lje,vensoh. ,

Play on Broadway
Song of Norway

, F.ilwin liester productlori' .of operetta ,,In

two acts (.levert scenes). , Dancing, 8ni.l,; »ln'eT:

IPk, eiipembles staKed by;,'Qeor(f9 .JSa'liin-:

chine ;
oreliestral. .choral arrangements ttild.

conduction,' 'Arth,i)r: Ka5*;: musical a,aa'ptaj

Ifon- and lyrics by Robert :, WriBht ;ai»d

(teOrge I'^orrcst.; bQoH by.. Milton, lia'^Arus,

fiom storj by Homer Outran; settings de-

Sipped, by i'O'inUel ' Ay^rs; book dll^pctipp;

rharip,s K.:.Fre,enVan; .costumes'.'de.siened by:

liobort L>aviso'fi ; ,opened at imp,6rluli K. T.;

Anx. 21. 'M: :...!':.';'.,'':

SiRrld ,

lilinar.;; ... . ; t^**^ * • . .:;

l!lric.,. . . : .. ... V. .,». ,:» , • "

(lunnar. ....;.*.:>>*;.. •

tlrlniu. :,...:.;...;.,...;;.

llelfe'.i

Uiku rd: Kordrante-. ; ., .:»

>';lnft HaB«rup. .;..;;•.,,

,

ICd yard O'-i'eKr;' * . »
('•'• •:*

Fathei CJilei?

;Ka'tUer .' Jy'ontraak. . ,. ; .

.

Motlier Cilef
Freddy. . ;

Cijunt Pepjil -Le ;i.oup .

.

Ijoulsii. ' Ulo'vanni
Facul,ty:.,.,.

. .Jftriet Hftmec
.-.Kent Edward^

:; .".'Robert Antolne-
.^ .W'lll^m; Carroll,
,;',..., .Pattl BrWy
;.....; .Jackl?; lieo

. i . ; Kflbevt Sba'ter
.'.Ileleni .Unas

;.. Tjawreike -'Brooks
'.Walter, Kinsstord
,.i..;Ph,lHp White;
,.;-.....'. Ivy' Sc(itt:

;loredorto, Frank,ii>i

......... i.Sii? Arno-

.... . . Ilrr'it, Petlna-

.;.Ew|nK: Mitchell. Audrey
Guard; Paul, de Poyster

]nn Koopoi.., newla Boljairt

Fi.iu Pioteiboi .S'oiden Doreen Wilson
Klv^ra . .

.-^
. ;.;....-.*- 1 • -. i . . ; .Sharon Randall

HedwlB 1...", Karen I-und

(!ireta. .:. . . .'.'7.'i . ;-»;.-,'. .v; . * .'.. .-G;wen Jones
M.iiKhaict.i Ann Amlui
Hilda Elizabeth Boclto\en

Misi Andpis Sonla OiKna
Merirlk - Jbaen

;

'. ; i . . .•.'.
. , .v. Uudloy Clements

Tito '

', ; . ,-i .;-.-, . *x.'...i.-*-, Frederic- Franklin
M.iettio Plaont.,., Kobeit Beinaid
llutlcr '. ; ; . ... i .Cameron: - Grant,
AdcHiia . . . . . . Alexandra-; DaTiilo.va;;

.Mil 1(1 ... ; :.. . .. .
,. .-..'-.:;', i'.-.'. .-.Nor»,:'White

Sii{noi-a /Ji;icanora>. . ; . . . . ; .Barbara.. Boud,wln.

Children: Bvlvia, Allen.- Grace; Ci,froll,,. Pat
O'ltouvke,: Shaimbn -Randolph. ,;::',,

Pasadena, Cal., Aug. 22.

Pasadeiia 'Community -Playhouse
shuttered for the rest' of; the summer
and will open its.fall: season Oct. 2
with a revival of the Theatre Guild
play, .''Biography."

. General office- :and play readings

will continue through' the ,vaoatiOB

':season.'

PLAY PUBLISHERS
i , • of thM and many
other ditlihguithod play*

EVE OF ST MARK • KITTY

FOYLE • MRS. MINIVER
BEST FOOT FORWARD
HOUSE W^ITHOUT A KEY
TREIAV/NY OF THE V^'EILS

TOMORROW THE WORID
lOST HORIZON -GREAT BIG

DOORSTEP -Calofog on reqoesf-

THE DRAMATIC PUBUSHING CO..

WAJVTED
CHORUS GIRLS, with Or wtth««t

•xparienc*. StMdy work. Long

*tatoii« Good iolory. No Sunday

work.
^

Apply ti» OLD HOWARD THEATRE
Retton, Mow.

Dark of th« Mi»oii
Cambridge, IWass., Aug. 15.

.lohn
,
J-JuhtiiiBtbti aind: l.ou'l.'io' :H'aIk; (Gfimn

Ivri'OgO -'S,u:ni'iner:' theatre) 'Proiluctlol'i,,of fan-
ta.iy, in, t\vo':acts . (11, ,8C(>ries):,. by. ;.lI:o.vvai;('i

Hichfinlfion' and WiUtanr ,: .Bern'cy, " 'S'fa,i*eVl

by Rnberf: I'erryv, ,'At.:Bra'ttle Ha.li; ,Cauw
'bridge; Massi-;. $'1,30 ton;,; " .

' .:: ;'.
; ',;'

'

.ToliA.. '.,... .,;.. ,';.'';, ,'.;.,,.:.,.". . :pj<,-h'ar(1.;Hnr't

,(^,or(,l,nr.: Slan.,. '.
.,.'; ;:;:.-;. ;;; .R-oderic.li :')A'iiicivcll.

('(liijiir W'tii'n'ah . , ; ..^ !^ . ^.,'i:. ;l':rance,s Gofortli
Mr.,'.l,enklns. . .i'."...Ci'if-| .iVVindlp
Jlliia MctcuM. .

.'.-. ;. ;.;;'-.'. „i.',fluth lloinoiiil

Mii;: A'tkliVs:. . ... . .i, ttichiiril. \'fin: Arsunle,
,H£ink ,Giidger.,. .,.; .;,,,. . . .;.:". R:ohal:'i ; C.j-ahani:
:Mr ; Sti;m,niey /, ,; , . ., ... ,;. Boar>-lman ,t> ' Cuii nor;
Mrs?, ': Suiitmey ,

,'„,: .
,

'; ; . , .'Kiitiii-yn :',Ca„m0i'on;

,Kdnji:' ' Stimniey , . .,,,,,;; ; , .:. . .'.,i:,je,e .'.,NiiKehi
iVrr.;:'Bergep,. i . > ;';...:; ;...;';'t»hiUp ;'ttfhe'a,.^bn::

Mrs. Bergen.'; .'...
. . ,

.'.,; . .Con^tttlicO Cooper
I'illa: Bergen . . . . ; ; . , ;

;'.
i . . .My rtle, Shaiv

lliUly HetCner . . . ; . .
;.'.'.

; .:...,NoVi"ii 'Kcnhane
;5l{«rv'iH, Hadler.'.,.,...;,; . . . ;'.'\Villia'm 'VVeyse
Barbara Allcji. ;'.

. . .:.'. . . . .(^arol Stbne
Mr; ^rieh''i .' .', ,

.'. ; .-'.
; ..;..'.;... . Al Ia n i'oWOr

Mrs; ' Allen . . .;. .: ..i .... ., i . Dorothy ; Lambert,
ii^lbyd,': AH'eti. .; .^. «.>,',"*;:;...- i,J:dhij.-.-Cl,erstad'

l^ncle,.Smolrcue.; ;;-..; . . . . . , AVillJam: -.Tcfrrev

;Burt .DtijWttty,;. i..,;.;];,;.:.;'; ;.:;..Unbert- 'P.ryor
Preache'i' „Ha'g^leT; ; . ; .'; ; . ^Robert . K, .Per'ry
First -"tVitch .'.

i ,.,. . . . i.. .'.
. . .-; .' .Louise * Valeria.

Set'oni^ ' \\:itch...:. '..,:. .,.- .,. '.; v ; . , .Lyi'me Arldn

This ' is an ambitious attempt to
nugget:- Franz : Werfel's reverential
novel into the confines of a ,stage,

production.; Looking at; it from a:

professional 'Standpoint—and: Broad'';

way producers had scouts present-^
the play is sketchily written and
would .require some expansion and
less production if some New York
producer is interested. ;

:

For example, the scenes; are fash-
ioned to fit this miniature playhouse,
the ten scenes averaging about severi:

minutes each. The curtains ; are
pulled frequently for these short
cameos which develop character and
move the play along progressively.

The .settings are thus; made with
stiereopticah slides, with imiiressioii,-'

istic p'erlod liirriiture' to .add .to, the;

illusion; It is a raw dramatic tech-
nique, and within the limitations of

this bijou theatre served its purpose
well. The playwrights in their con-
densation have taken, the central
figures : in this, religious, play, adding
a touch of humor here and there
and getting the essence of the book.

"Bernadette" gets its great lift

:trom the spiritual radiance of Betsy
Ross, playing her first role, a 17-:

year-old ingenue who plays the cen-
tral figure with distinction. All. the_

sorrows of her tragic life are crowd-'
ed into these 10 scenes-^the agony,
of suspicion and doubt which sur-
rounds her vision of the

;
Shining

Lady, the skeptics and unbelievers
who did everything to discredit her;

and finally her victory through faith,:

Then the gradual: acknowledgement
of the Church that her supernatural
powers were a vision from Heaven
upon a simple, peasant child,

In the long, suuppofting cast are
roles played with 'fine effect. Sally
Moorman as Sister Vauzous is torn
with doubt Snd suspicion; until the
great revelation; Dick Sykes plays
Dean Peyremale as an, unbeliever
until he sees with his own eyes some
of the first miracles of Lourdes: then
he- becomes her champion. Others
whose characters lend force and
vigor to the play are Ensign Anna R.
Ceci; Tom Stametz. Sara Levenson,
Maureen Lane, William Dalzell, Ter*
rence Burley, Eileen Imhoff, Sybil
Levenson, Albert Geyer, John Pooley
Wrijlit and Rosemary Scheer.

The first-night- audience, was en^
Ihusiastic,' hut the playwrights seem
:lb;bs cortsciouS' of , the limitations -en-

forced by; staging their drama on a.

small stage; They have avoided the
motion-picture :teehnique, but their
cohderisatipn; is thin,: and,, before: it

can bo accepted professionally must-
undergo considerable expansion and
levision. Arke.

"Song of Norway" is pleasant

operetta, hailing from the -Coast

where it scored in Los Angeles and,

San Francisco. It should -fare well

for a moderate run but' It's . ques:-

:

tionable if the $6 top can be main-;
tained. On the Coast the scale was.

$3.90 top.

Originally, six players were starred

and seven given feature billing, and;

while virtually : the :same cast has
been retained, none iS: given special,

program billing, Production :is not
as elaborate as expected and there

ai3 elaborate as expected and perhaps
the new musical was over-touted.

It was . Homer Curran's idea that

the life of composer Edvard Grieg
would be fertile for Operetta, be-
cause of the Norwegian's music. His
concertos figure early in the show,
given a rousing singing start by Law-
rence Brooks; Helena Bliss and Rob-
ert Sliafor, rendering "Hill of

Dreams." -

• While the male warbling leads are
in excellent voice, it is Irra Petina,

formerly in the Met Opera, who is

the vocal standout, Miss Petina first

wins plaudits with ,"Now," based on
a Grieg waltz and violin sonata.

"Strange Music," a combination of
"Nocturne" and Grieg's wedding
song, furnishes a duet for Miss Bliss
and Brooks,: while -Miss Petina. and
Shafer tteam for "Midsummer's Eve,'"

adapted from "'Twas on a Lovely
Eve in June" and "Scherzo."
"Three Loves," which has Miss-

Petina: and Brooks in, action again,
originates from :"Albumblatt?' and
"Poem Erotique," while "Waltz Eter.
nal" comes from "Waltz Caprice."
Miss Brooks' "I Love You" is "Ich
Llebe Dich," and "Peer Gynt,'- the
best known of Grieg!s works, is used
tor ballet. Ivy Scott, has a'- pleasant
number, "Hymn of Betrothal," from
"To Spring."
Brooks was not billed in the orig-

inal presentation. He got his start

singing iii' Portland, Mel,, radio, came
to New York for similar engage-
ments, and after appearances in
operetta at Milburn, N. J.; went into
nightclubs, finally landing on. the
Coast. Shafer is a tenor who was
'in several revues on Broadway but
is better known in out-of-town oper-
etta circles; .Mis9. Bliss was- in: two,
Broadway operettas but scored with
the Philadelphia and St; Louis Mu:^
pic'ipal Opera companies.

Sig Arno has the principal comedy
part but "Norway" is hardly funny.
First nighters liked his handling of
,"Bon Vivant" from' Grieg's "Water
Lily" and "The Brook," and .the

number could easily have encored
A stew bit with Walter Kingsford
drew some giggles, but Robert Bor-
nard is more amusing as an excitable
operatic impresario.
Frederic

;
Franklin has two eccen-

tric dance numbers, both okay. Two
ballets are spotted well down in the
performance,, with the Ballet Russe
de Monte Carlo's Alexandra' Daiii-
lova, the ballerina, standing out.
Leon Danielian is also of the Russe
bunch, an agile performer.

:

Milton Lazai'us wrote the book
from a story by Curran, gets in some
kidding about temperamental prima
donnas and he has one character say
that ballerinas are even harder -to
get along with. Lazarus, who wrote
several straight plays produced on
Broadway; has been on the 'Coast
for some time,, this being his first

musical book contribution. Most im-
portant are the musical adaptations •

and lyrics: by Robert :Wright and
George Forrest, young writers who
u.sed parts of some 200. Grieg themes.
They are known in nightclubs and :

made adaptations for a flock of pic-
'

tures.. . ,
,

,"! , .,

Edwin Lester, who makes his bow
as a manager here, founded and Is
general director of the Los Angeles
and San Francisco Light Opera,as.sd-
ciations. "Norway" was supposed to
have been presented in New York
in; association with Lee Shubert,who
is not billed, nor are any Coastites
interested financially in the sliow.
Herbert Kay, who made the orches-
trations; is also of the Los Angeles
.operatic group. Louis Teicher is

credited in the program for his piano
soloing, which is excellent.
"Norway" does not impress as hav-

ing been built for Broadway but on
the strength of its rep and weight ot
the Grieg melodies, it should draw
patronage. Jbee.

Play Abroad

Keop Going
London, Aug. H.

^r,W. ,I*einbfirton, ;'b.\':,: Srranf<^nient-: with
I'oni 'Arnold ]^-'he^ Kphraim. ,.

Kevue, Sitriri-

inft ',' ,*':'yrl'l Pletciii'er,;, ' ITiyllis :Monkn,iaii, •;

Billy n!ii.sKer,,. Betty; Astell;: dey'lsedi: .writ-

n and: composed .i>y Betty Astelli dire^^t^,

ed by Cburles Hickman ; 'doincias ,;arransed ;

.y iJoorEJO Cai'ilcih : decor by B'orJceley ,Sui:.';:,

llffe'; C'OMtiinies: dealgned . .Uy,:'Il. St.': Joliii;

Kopor*. (by .permission of 'Windm.Ul theatre)..

'

Opened Aug; 10, mu, at- E*laee tUeatre,
IjoPttpM,, at $iJ.!50 tbpl .

'„:. '.,:;,,,. .':,,.

Although a 'product , of , the ''.'art"

theatre,"Dark of the Moon" com-
bines a number of pretty hep theatre
angles with a' decided; elevation of
literary expression, and the result is

a romantic fantasy drawn from an
oldtime American folk legend which
might well, gi*en a really sharp and
imaginative production; contend on
Broadway.
Legend is that the indigenous -baU

lad, "Barbara Allen," which tells of
a lusty Smoky Mountain gal's mar-
riage to a witchboy who has assumed
human format (to obtain the fleshly
pleasures of that estate),' a form he

Family Man
Los Angeles, Aug. 8.

'51. :^fycr(f; produdtjon o?, farce'-cbmedy in:

three 'actg:.,(nve ,,8cehes),, ,by Kn'aijj;n -T'^riihcl.'j

Kwann ,and,,S5ion,.Myfirsl, Starii Haiiley ;Staf-

:f6rd! Ceature.^ ,MarKa,ret,Brayt6,n,an,tl Sarah
-Sel'by.,- , Directed- ,by 'Swann; - Opened at
Belasco theatre. L. A., Auk. 1; SS 20 top.
- 'Cast: '- Haiiley Sfti'Hord,' .MnrgSret-'Biciyton.

'Sut'tih : 'Pelby, ,;;Frankliii ,' t*arjter. ,tiar'ret

Marks, 'Peter Xnnthro.: .-Ellapora; 'Kcevea.
.Noreen : GrtmiiieM;. KatlVryri ' Kbeldon,; .Donny
I>avia. 'ilickey Kuhn, Sheldon ;^^',t.'ll,'^,, ilary-

Jo Ell'lia, "^'arreii Burr. ;; :
.;

',
:

''

Tlie suppressed desire of every
playwright to author a play about
radio soap operas is still as far away
as ever. This latest effort of Francis
Swann, who wrote "Out of the Fry-
ing Pan," and

,
Zion Myefs, film

writer, misses.the mark far and wide.
So many devices are used to ridi-

cule the sudsers that the ensuing
confusion serves only to deaden the
pace and enmesh a cast of radio peo-
lile 'in a long, drawn<out: exposition
tp achieve the happy ending.

; "Family Man" aims its darts at a
hausfrau who is so wrapped up with
her serials that life itself is made to

follow the pattern. The breadwin-

ner working at his office at night
must be philaridering, , she has been
,\v,oefully neglected, arid he'^ ' no ,

rOi

mantle figure like John of the air-
hanger. Gal who writes her favorite
serial is in town on a lecture tour
and she's invited to spend the night.
The headman hates radio and the
idea of the visit, but he finally sue
cumbs when the serial lady heps him
to the romantic niceties so he can
win back his wife's affection. From
here in the play bogs with thin and
milked situations. Only sock scene
is just off the final curtain, when the
serial writer's hu.sband calls for her.
He's a portly, bald gent, the John of
her pet serial. She's cured. That,
seemed to be the big idea In the first
place but iti took too long to get
there.
Play won't do much for Hanley

Stafford, "daddy" to Fanny Brice's
"Snooks." He's the harrassed family
head but it's not in the script. Sarah
Selby, the serial-saturated frau, and
Margaret Brayton, the writer, deliver
competently, as do the young roman-
tics, Mary .To Ellis and Warren Burr.
A'Pair ot youngsters made precocious
by::, radio (Donny Davis, Mickey
Kuhn) add to the general bedlam by
hooting and mocking radio trade;
•marks throughout the evening.
Mark Sandrich, picture director,

angeled the venture. Helm,

This sho-w, which did well out-of-
town, drew a capacity, opening de-
spite heavy robot bomber raids. ;

Show is-handsomoly staged and looks
like lavish expenditure. - But names
are too few, and ndt big enough to

spell boxoffice.
No revue is. complete without a

takeoff
,' of .Rainbow Corner, the

American Red Cross GI hangout.
Scene here is much too short, and
grossly: lacking in comedy. : But song
by. Billy Tasker. aniAmerican dough-
boy, is commendable;
Usual dig at British Broadcasting

Corp. is a scene razzing corporation's;

regular feature, "Workers Playtime,"
under title of "Works Wonders."
This .one could also: be improved
upon as a laughrgetter. ,

Cyril Fletcher manages to get mo.st

oE his laughs with his standard
vaudeville offerings. He's partic- :

ularly good in his various monologs,
with hi.s old standby, "Dreaming of

.

Thee," tops. Phyllis Monkman, only

West End name in cast, is not over-
burdened witli material. Her best is

Tube Shelter scene with Fletcher
and Tasker; otherwise she is poorly;

served. :
';-':

•

Revue is also sadly lacking in

musical numbers, with^ot one tune
that could linger after leaving the-

atre.
'

Show is in for six weeks, then, it

is being replaced by; Tom Arnold &.

Jack Waller's "By Jupiter." cincntly
touring the provinces. If it clKk"^, it s

expected, to be switched to Saville,.

theatre.
Although given very: cordial re-;

ception, with some prominent per-

sonalities present including Beatucp
,

Lilhe. Dorothy Dickson, Tom Arnold,

,

Lee Ephraim, Henry Sherek, Walter:
Crisham, doubtful whether puTjlic

will consider it a buy. Reae. ;:

Max Gordon to Produce

•Sun Shines' in N. Y.
London, Aug. 10.

, New kind of leaseilend has; ,iwst

been completed by H. M. Tennent, in

association with Linnit & Dunfee,

and Max Gordon. Latter Is to pro-

duce "While the Sun Shines," Ter-;

ence Rattigan's London hit, in ex-.:

change for his Broadway hit, "Over
21," which Tennent and Linnit &:
Dunfee will stage in London.
Understood Gordon has already

lined up Gordon Bell and Melville^

Cooper for the Broadway showing °^

"Sun Shines," while the "Londoners'

have Fay Compton and Sally Gray
for stellar roles in "Over 21."

The Buck Hill Falls (Pa.) Dramatic
Club, closes season Friday, Sept. 1'

with "George Wasliington Slept

Here."
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Broadway
Malty Zimnaerman ordered to take

it easy by doctor.

Eddie Schnit'zer, UA exec, to To-
Tprrto for business confabs.

Rehearsals of "Some Like It Cold,"

awaits word from Jack Haley.

Fire that started in a flue forced

Ruby Foo's eatery to shut down.

J. J. Shubert reported interested

m "School For Brides," Royale.

Ben Serkowich, Capitol theatre

p.a., to the Coast for 10-day stay.

James ' Hagen resigned from
Equity staff, Ben Roberts replacing.

Vet actress Viola Allen recovering
after hsart attack.

Henry Kolker, vet stage-screen ac-

<or, m town. May do Broadway
play.

Hae and Freddie Schader cele-

bratmg their 29th wedding ahniver-
.sary. ~i -^i^l'-':'

Audience Research Institute (Gal-

liip) moves into larger quarters this

.:week^ .

'
. . .

,-

Thfe Billy JaoksonS (he's the agent

)

celebrate 25th wedding anniversary
today (Wed.).

Henry Hull, who just finished

work in "Objective Burma," headed
lor Ni Y. and a vacation. .

ted Lloyd's assistant at 20th-Fox,
Eileen O'Connell, hosted at luncheon
lait week prior to leavmg for Coast.

Marcus Heiman's return trip from
Hollywood delayed by transporta-
tion hitch and he returned early this

week.
Norman Ferguson, production su-

pervisor on Disney's "Threev Gabal-
Icros," m Irora Coast on 10-day va-
catioii. Vv?;^-','

'

V

Raymond Specter now recupmg
. 1n country from pneumonia siege .

and

:

expected b4ck at ad agency desk
Sept, 10.

Travis Banton in from the Coast,
' assigned to design costumes for

Dave Wolper's musical "Have a
Good Time."

Ben Kalmenson, WB sales man-
ager; in Chicago after Coast meeting.
Will visit Dallas and St. Louis be-
fore returning to N. Y.

Elinor Hughes,, drama editor of the
Boston Herald, had emergency ap'
pendectomy last week and is reportr
ed in favorable condition.

Lt. Charles Curran, ex-pix p.a,,

suffered a ruptured appendix While
in the Navy, and, being over 38, is

returning to civilian life.

• Charlotte Learn Garrity and John
. J.. Garrity returned from Coast va-

cation, she having skipped her radio
assignments to make tnp.

Marjorie Morrow, WB talent
: bureau head in N. Y., off to Boston,
Cambridge and other New England
spots looking over strawhatters.

Ed Dukoff to Hollywood to open
Coast, office in conjunction with his
activities, on behalf of -Biinny Kaye
and Esquire and Coronet Magazines.
Jim Sauter thought that Xmas

cards in A,ugust would Have a psy-
chological, effect for the heatwave
sufferers, and so sent out a flock of

. 'em'.., . ,

Jane Wyman, WB star, in Y.
in connection with "The Doughgirls,"

; returned to the Coast. Also producer
: Mark Hellinger and his wife,, (jrladys

Glad. .|

Benny Meroff's troupe arrived in
Italy July 22 for USO-Camp Shows
and likes the work so much, ii plans
extendmg its six-months' contract
to a year.

Betty Hutton, Paramount come'
' - dienne. and singer," in N. Y. this

week prelim to starting on a threes
week p.a. tour. Opens Thurs. (24)
at RKO Boston. :

_ ; Joe Goltz, United Artists manager
in Mexico, while .in N. Y, attending
company sales confabs, reiieived'
word that his wife gave birth to a
son la.st Wednesday (16). Child was

: born in Berkeley, Cal.
' Series of cocktaileries and lunch
eons for Gary Cooper including yes-
terday's (Tues. ) tradepress get-to-,
gether at Toots Shor's and this aft's

party by "^Gus Eyssell at Music Hall.
P.S.-^his "Casanova Brown" debuts

' at the M,H.'

from U. S. to make a survey of cin-
ema business in South Africa. Hopes
to return to U. S. this summer.
.
Building •res.irietjbris .tiglitened^.U

to prevent any new cmema building
for duration. Even reconstruction of
existing theatres or cinemas vetoed.
Reason is acutq wartime shortage of
apartments and houses, which will
in future have pnonty.

British film, "San Demetrio," pre-
viewed at Colosseum theatre. Cape
Towir'by -seinor ,0flic&s Of Aclmirali
ty„ Mercliant Navy and .Military
Commandis.:'; /AH' ci'ewvs. .pf ships in
jport/'werei. invited', .gd'csts -of' Afri-
.cari .Cpn.sblidatfed -'I'hfeatres.':' Two of
these seamen were actually on a ves-
sel in the same convoy as the "San
Demetl'io" when it was attacked.

Hollywood, where, he r.cl6buts on the
Fanny Brice radio sliow, Sept. 16.

:

Gary Cooper was host at, a- press
luncheon in the Mayl'air Room last
week. Cooper was or. his way to
New ,Yorl<;:for a-ppeal^Riiefe'at' Afp^S'
hospitals and camps.

Phil Regan, currently packing 'em
in at the Mayfai'r Room, has .-.isned

$7,5 000 contract with Harry
Thomas .of Monogram . Pictures for
SIX movies His lirst will be "Sun-
bonnet Sue."

London

:
...DBv' FR|SIjElUCK.H.:'''JK,pCH

Dr, Pi'ederick Henry Koch, 86,

credited With, bein,? 'the father "of

American folk drama, .died of. a heart

.attack' while.'surf bath.irt^^^^

Beadh; Fla., Aifg. 16, Ife- was .v.isiting:.

at the home of his soi:, Frederick
Kochj Jr., lioad ol' the drama depart-

George For.niby and De;y,<a in.' ment of the U.-^iversity . of Miami,
Normandy, I His body wa.s cremated and brief

"Janie" and "By Jupiter" will ar- |
funeral services were held m Miami,

rive shortly. 'The ashes were brought to Chapel

The Lunts tca-ing wilh "There .
Hill, N,.'' C, where further «n-vicos

Shall 'Be ,rN''Oi..,'.Ni.ghf
'..: '

j. were held. He had bocn professor

:Din^H'~'g%e:'-l3raaScaainy> drama at the Ur,iver<^!;y Nort!!

Capt, Glenn Mir.c'r. ;' •,•;.:..'..:',.-, |:C;arplina.' -: :,:':[

Arthur Prince and Julie Hartley ,
Dr. Koch \vas .regarded as a potent

Milburne, actress, were wed Aug. 10. influence , in development of the

Hollywood
Peter Coe jomed the Marines.
Sylvia Fine ill with pneumonia.
Mrs. Bcla Lugosi suing for divorce.
Mrs. Roscoe Ates tiled sut for

divorce.
Pev Marley laid up with ptomaine

poisoning. .

Ramsay Ames laid vip with in-/
testinal flu.

Darryl F. Zanuck vacationing at
Lake Tahoe.
Irene Dunne returned to work after

sinus attack.

. Jesse Lasky returned to work after
minor surgery, :

William Guthries celebrating their
40th wedding abni; '

> .

. Alan Ladd,. re^classified 1-A, joins
the Army Sept. 4.

Barnett Shapiro appointed resident
attorney at Monogram.
. Lola Lane, divorcing Henry W.
Dunham, aircraft exec.
William Boyd sold his ranch and

moved into Hollywood.
Cecil B. DeMille turned actor

again for an OWI short.
Seven Foys held a family, reunion

at Charley's supper club.
Merle 'Waterman appointed direc

tor of the Hollywood USO.
A. Pam Blumenthal in town for

studio huddles at Warners.
Jorge ..Garreton, ' chief of " Chile's

FBI, gandering film studios.
Ben Bogeaus and his wife, Mimi

Forsythe, agreed to disagree.
Charles Chaplin's second son, Syd'

ney, inducted into the Army.
Lana Turner's divorce suit.against

Stephen Crane will be uncontested:
Mickey Rooney in town on a lOr

day furlough from Fort Riley, Kans.
Sol Schwartz, of RKO theatre

operations, in town for studio hud-
dles. .

. .

Adrian Awan to Chicago to ready
his tab show; "Greenwich^ Village
Follies."

Erman Pcssi.s and Ed Ettinger left

Russell Birdwell to form then; own
agency.
Jacqueline Dalva shoved off for

Buenos Aires, with a stopover m
Mexico City.
King Charley, owner of Palm

Springs vacation resort, vacationing
in Hollywood.
Fran Alstock, : director of GIAA,

left on a. 10-»day trip to Mexico City
and Guadalajara.
Sonja Henie, of all people, knocked

herself out with a fall on the ice in a
skating rehearsal.

.

Wallace Beery to Jackson Hole,
Wyo., to repair storm damages on'
his ranch buildings. . ;

Norman B. Rydge, head of British
Imperial Films, Ltd., m from AuS'
tralia to gander studio,s,

Eddie Hall bought the Arthur Mur-
ray dance studio at Long Beach and
is turning it into a nitery.

Howard Esaiy, 21 months with the
U, S; Maritime Service, returned to

his desk, as chief - of Allied Adver-
tising.

Leon Schlesinger gue.st of honor at
a testimonial dinner as retiring prexy
of the Cartoon . Producers Asso-
ciation.
Everett . Riskin, Metro producer,

going on a six-month . leave of ab'
sence when- he finishes his current
picture.

South Africa
>By Joe . Hanson

Two reissues doing good biz out
here, Metro's "Firefly" and "Pyg
malion." ....

Lewis , Varona's Cuban band re
.turned to Argentine after completing
contract with African Consolidated
Theatres. •

Al Lowe, United Artists South
African representative, still in Cairo
organizing company's distribution
for Egypt.
M-G staged two important pre-

views, "Song of Bu.ssia" and "Ma-
dame Curie," to Minister of Interior,
Mayor of Cape Town and others,
Noel Coward's theatrical appear-

ances in South Africa grossed
£18 047 1^72,820) for war fund. All
.theatre expenses bornO' by African
Consolidated Theatres.
Paramount's representative, Del-

bort Goodman, ai-rived in Capo Town

Chicago
Local office of AGVA celebrated

its fifth anniversary last Sat. (19).

Betty Hutton is booked for a week
at the Chicago theatre beginning
Sept. 8.

Henri Elman. head of PRC and
Capitol Film exchange, back at his

desk after a week's illness.

Show Folks of America held their

third annual picnic at Silver Leaf
Grove, here, last Sunday (20).

Lorraine Cam is vocalist with
Henri Gertdron's - orch in the Park
Row room of the Stevens Hotel.

. Marvin Schcnck, talent chief of

M-G-M, in town last week to look
over some local screen aspirants.

George Deber, of the USO»Camp
Show N. Y, office, spent several days
here last week looking over acts.

Ted Levy, formerly booker at the
Warner exchange, has joined Film
Classics office as . booker and sales
:-.man,'

Gertrude Brombcrg is switching
fiom press agent of "Kiss and Tell

here to the second company of "The
Voice of the Turtle."

. Comedian Danny ThomaS' paused
here last week before continuing to

I
had been known professionally : as
.W.ally Jattitis. ^:'"';.. '.:"

.
James had been in va.ide the,

greater part .(if .hiS' stage, career,, ap- .'

pearing with 'diver;, partners and
later did a blackface tmgle. He lo- ;

tired from show biz some \ ears a'j,o.

Funeral wa"? under auspices of
Will Rogers Memorial

. Fimcl,. ."with; -.

Lou Handin, president ot XiUional
Variety Artists, handling firrange-^..'

hients. .,'
''

•;•

[ Survived by w iciDw. : \

PVovincfal 'dale;? .for 'legit bookings''
very scarce. .Nearly; every town do-
ing good biz.

Robert Atkinsv director of 'SfeUkeV
speare .Memorial theaire.; 'reappoint'-,

ed for 1945 seawn.

H. M, Tennent's "Emma," the Jane
Austen: play starring Anna Neagle,
due at Lyric theatre.
Elkan Simons hold.'? record among

.show folks for. having been blitzed
three times in- one week.
Jack Hylton's "The Merry Widow"

revival back from : ENSA tour to
resume in the: provinces.

Crown.; Film; unit: has finished its

documentary "Western Approaches"
for Ministry"Of'ilnformation, .

.
Baisii 'Bean has gone , to Normandy'-.

to give personal ailention to stars,
there entertaining the troop.s. .

'

'

Originally skedded for the Saville,
"Tomorrow the. World"- reopens the.
Aldwych Aug, 30, Firth Shepard pror
ducing.

British Film Producers Ass'n and
British Films Artistes' Ass'n holding
conferences anent closed shop de-
mands of the latter.

Sir Cedric Hardwicke returning to
England shortly to appear in new
play by Edward Percy; titled "The
House on the Bridge.''

Mr-s. Leslie Macdonnell, who is a
Pilot Officer in the Air Force, i.s Off.

to Ireland to recuperate from illness
at the Aga Kahn's estate. .

"MarkTwain" due at the Warner;
other West End openings set for
"Once Upon a Time,":- "Home in In-,

diana" and "Christmas Holiday,"
. Tom: Arnold's

|

"Happidrome,'' the
radio show which has been touring
for the last four years, is to be re-
cbnstructed, to start on extensive
tour of No. .2 houses.

American, theatre. Maxwell Ander-
son, Paul Green, Thomas Wolfe, and
losephine '"Niggli Were Stron.scly ,

in-

fluenced in iheir career.s by Koch.
He .started, his."' teaching :Career' -.at

the UniversUy of North Dakota as

an instructor of English at $800 a

year. Before he left that state he
had developed a Dakota theatre.

He came to the University, of

North- Carolina in 1918, He .founded

and became director of the Carolina

Playmalcers and created in North
Carolina a folk drama movement
w^hich" spread: thrpughoui.'the. U.. .S.:.

Dr. Koch was known for his read-

\ngi of Charles .Dickens' "A Chri.st-

mas Carol," which he hacj read for

audienpes in 'many parts of the

country for 38 years.

He ctabhshed the first Slate-

supported theatre to be devoted to

the development of a native drama
at the University of North Carolina.

The Playmakers theatre was dedi-

cated at Chapel Hill in 1925, Plans
were already drawn up when he
died for a new theatre to be built

alter the war, and $150,000 had al-

ready been contributed to its con-

struction.

Survived by his wife,:"t{je former
Jean Hanigan, of New 'York, .; and
four sons. „.,. ' ' -

Mexico CitjT

By Douglas L.'Grahame
.; Sergio Go'.wai-tz' . orchestra playing

at the .new Moscu.
Cora Celi-s, Chilian , comedienne,

booked for Follies. :

Donato and Resortes, Mex comics,
are at the 121 club.

Tito Guizar back from Hollywood
for picrstagc-radio work.
Gadena Radio Continental airing

Mexican baseball games this year^
Mary Christy, Marta Zeller and

Juan Jos« Zaro inked by station
XEB.
Emil Friedman, Czech, violinist^,

gave three concerts in; the Schaefer
salon. ".; •

National radio conducting weekly
lessons via air on "How to Speak
English."
Abraham Gonzalez Calzada, adver-

tising manj new manager radio star
tion XEB.

Rudolfo Cardenas, comic, to Rio
de Janeiro for three months at the
Casino Urea.
Cecilie Navarre, French singer,

flew in from Hollywood for opening
of La Vie Parisienne,
"Uncle Harry" in Spanish a smash
at Teatro F«bregas, Clementina
Otera heads the cast,
Ricardo Lopez Mendezv radio an-

nouncer and poet, back from a chore
for Par in Hollywood,
Lorenzo Robertson, Negro singer,

at El Patio; Carliss and Christian,
dance team,-held over.

-

Rosita Marstini, who played with
Valentino in "Blood and Sand," here
to open pic-stage acting school,
Emperatriz Carbajal, Chilean sing-

er and comedie^ine, here for dates at
the Teatro Lirico, revue house.
Manuel Comerma, film distributor

of Madrid and Bareelonsv here to-

book Mexican pix for distribution in
Spain.
• Raul de Anda, producer, used 500
miners of Tachuca, great silver ccn-'
ter,. for his film, "Between Life and
Death."

Tent showfolk have asked the
government for ]ob insurance i:ri the'

form of establishing a Theatre of the
People here and on the road.
Sonia Romero, of dance team of

Sonia and Freddie Romero, headed
for an extended^ vacation in Montreal
and New York. Partner stays here
for pic work.
Government okayed' widespread

exhibition of new.sreel showing Capt.
Benito Ca.staneda Chavarria being
broken at a. ceremony here for. plot^

ting a rebellion.;

Mexican "'

film., -version - of "Lady
Windermei'e'.s Fan!' completed .by the:

Compania Cmernatografica Mexi
cana. Premieie soon at the Cine Pal:

acio Chino here. u
'

MADBtCK FRANK
Maurice : Frank, 62, impressario

who had: been a pioneer in open a!r

poprpriced operas, died in New York
Aug, 16; Active in operatic ploJuc-
tion and management for the p.^st 25

.vearsy he had long promulgated plans
to bring oper.is to the masses at low
prices,,. ,;,;,-, -:..: •

From Jacob Adler, the Jewish ac-

tor, Frank acquired an interest in.

the theati-e in early youth. He later

became an actor and
:
appeared in a

number of Broadway plays and dra-

matic stock. -Still later he diverted

his attention to : the : operatic field.

He is probably best known for in-

troducing open air opera seasons at

the Polo .Grounds, N. Y., in 1925,

and eventually attractions played a

circuit of baseball parks and sta-

diums. He later organized the Flor-

ida grand - opera company. Last
June he presented the opera "La
Juive" at Madison Square Garden,
N; Y,, a benefit for American Jewr
ish Congress,
Survived by widow, daughter,' two

sisters and three brothers.

ROBERT W, FRAZEK
Robert W. Frazer, 50, stage and

screen actor, died Aug. 17 in Los
Angeles after- a .Imgermg .

'illness,-
-'

On .the : Broadway stage he played '•

in.;"such produefions;.as'.,."Ben; liur,'*..

"The Wanderer" and "The Mira.ae''

before moving to Hoilywoori where
he appeared in a long list of char-
acter roles during his 16-year film

career;-' :- . .

.-' ."

Surviving is his widow, Mildred
-'Bright,' 'actrfess,. -;/'.'.

'' .^" '.'.-.'- ^--''

.IEAN GRUENFIELD
Joan Greenfield, 89, president of

Hebrew. Actor,s' Union and vice-
president of Associated Actor,s and
Artistes of America; died in N. Y.,

Aug. 16, after a lingering illness,
"

Born in Rumania, Greenfield; came
to America when a youth. Later he
became interested in the Yiddish
theatre of N, Y,, where he had been
a prompteV for many years. .

Survived by widow, Rose Green-
field, Yiddish actress, and son.

Nan BljJr, 52, Hollywood literary

agent, died Aug. 15 iii Culver City,

She had retired in 1940 after 20

years m the literary field, during
which she WES associated for a time
with Zeppo Marx, Inc.

; Lazlo Szues, 58, ..onetime European
book publisher and recently -con-

nected with the .Kline-Howard
agency, died Aug, 18 at .his home in

Hollywood, following a heart attack.

- Eddie Noel, blackface comedian
and member of the vaudeville team
of Noel and Lane, died Aug. 16: m
Los Angeles after a heart attack.

GEOBGE McDANlEL
George McDaniel, 58, stagie and

screen actor, died Aug. 20 in HoUy-
wood. ':-

McDaniel first appeared in film

series, and later was -starred in Har-
old Bell Wright's own production of
"Shepherd of the Hills." He also ap-
peared in the pictures "The Iron
Hearts," "Silent Years" and "The
Scrapper."
For two seasons he was with the

Victor Herbert light opera company
in New York: as principal baritone
and also with the Morosco Flock
Company. He played one of the
leading parts in the stage produc-
tion of "Yellow. Jacket."

Drop Stager for 'Wilson'
. Earle theatre, Philadelphia,, will

drop .stage shows Sept. 8 for the -

duration of. the run of "Wilson"
(20th), which opens there the fol-

lowing day. To clear decks for the

film, the Earle was forced to cancel

stage shows already iJooked, among
which were Tommy Tucker's or-

chestra, week of Sept. 22, and
Sammy Kaye, week of Oct. 6.

Earle is a 'Vainer house.

MARRIAGES
Charlotte Sampson to Ray Murray,

New Yorkj Aug. 19. Groom ; is-mem-
ber Columbia Pictures publicity. • :

Eloise FuUertort to Jack Ingram,
IjOS Angeles, Aug. 11. Bride is

writer; groom is a screen actor.

r^oro*' •• Mahane" to Bruce Davies,

Kansas City, Aug. 20. Groom is an-
nT'ncer at KCMO.

Elaine Fireman to Cpl. Harold
Shapiro, Pittsburgh, July 23. Bride,

known profes.wnally as Elaine

Beverly is vocalist with Maurice
Spltalny's band.
Arlene Day to Lt, (jg) Charles

Hoffman. Pittsburgh. Aug 18. Biide

sings with Tommy Carlyn oreh.:

MoUa Archer to Herbert Moss in

Maryland-: Aug.- -la.: Gr,oom.-iS radio

producer.

LEON SAMENTINI
Leon Samentini, 58, violinist and

concert master, died irt Chicago Aug.
20. At time of death he had been
head of the violin department of the
Chicago College of Music.
After completing musical educa-

tion abroad Samentini came to
America 40 years ago, joined Chi-
cago Musical College staff and later
appeared as .ooloist with the Chi-
cago Symphony Orchestra. He was
also former soloist and concert mas^
ter of station WGN.
Survived by widow and spn.

WALLT JAAiSS

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Timbcrg,

daughter. N. Y., Aug. 15. Father is

song writer for Paramount;- mother
.

former Rose Marie Sinnott,

"Ziegfeld Follies."

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wood, daugh-
ter, Greenwich. Conn, Father is sales

manager for The March of Time.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hiestand. son,

Aug. 13. Los Angeles. Father is KFI
production manager there.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Beverly
Yandle, daughter, Los Angeles, Aug,
17. Mother is contract player at

Renublic; father in Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stockmar,

daughter, Chicago, Aug. 9. Father

is net sales traffic mana£!er for NBC
central division.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hyde, son,

Hollywood, Aug, 20, Father is part-

ner in William Morris agency,

Sgt, and Mrs. Donald M Kidder,

daughter, New Rochellc, N. Y.. Aug.
Walter James, 60, former vaude i 13. Mother is daughter of William S.;

performer, died Aug. 17 at Brooklyn,
I Hedges, NBC veepee in charge of

i N, Y., after a lingering illnes,s. He I stations,
'
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"It took inst three mimtesfor

to ifStabUsh himself as the Peer «{ an Pai^^ House stars an Us epew^ tdgkT
WILL DAVIDSON-CHICAGO TRIBUNE

". , . you are hereby informed that Mr. Borge has the funniest line of

chatter that has hit the amusement world since Will Rogers."

Frederick Babcock—Chicago Svuday Tt ibuiie.

"Victor Borge ia the greatest laugh hit the Empire Room has ever had,

and a better showman than anybody who has been around these parts."

1

~ Pence James—Daily Nexvs.

"The town is agog, and with good reason, over one Victor Borge, a pianistic

comedian who can only be described as terrific. Borge's performance makes

history at night." Robert PoUak—Chicago Times.

"Victor Borge became the Palmerhouse's favorite entertainer with the

twinkling of an eye and a twist of the tongue."

Bay Hinit—Chicago Daily Times.

"Victor Borge's humor means the happiest fifty minutes on any stage.

He is not excelled by any monogolist in the entertainment world today."

Dale Harrison- Chicago Sun.

"AboLit tne time jou have it all nicely figured oult that the Empire Room
can't possibly top its preceding show. The Palmer House comes up with

something like its Summertime Revue. There, my friends, is a shov/,—^and

the reason for the explanation is Victor Borge."

Will Dai'idson—Chicago Tiihune.

".
, , and he i* the funniL... man I ha^e ever seen. His act is completely

unpredictable." William Leomid—Journal of Commerce.

"Victor Borge, The Empu-e Room star, has enjoyed one of the most meleonc

rises ever known in the entertainment field."

Lv. Kupciiiet—Chicago Times.

Returns t6

His stm'mg

radio spot on

Lower Basin St,

October 1st

WALDORF ASTORIA'S WEDGWOOD ROOM on OCTOBER 5th

\
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fall Season May See More Legits

On Wai i^l than on B way
By JACK PULASKI

The awing lo legit stags shows for

foldiei' enlerlaiiiment li so pro-
nounced that instead of nine or 10
sliows at tlie wai' front, there is

mora hkelv 10 be two dozen, ; Pos-
sible there will be as many shows on
the foxhole circuit and on the Conti-
liftnt than there vullhe On Broadway
during the gojning season;
USO-Camp- Shows- outfit has ^ one

tnajor pioblem—casting. There are
mapy acticssts available, but lack of

imala players held up the program,
lempoiaiily at least, because many
are in Uiiiforjri,

Roijai d^e'.^, USO is rolling in its

new activity, and more than half a
dozen plays aie in rehearsal now.
Other.s;

. have gone .overseas, while
seveial were over previously* De-
spite skeptical observations, name
plajors aie enrolling, some coming
out ot retirement to make appear-
ances at the war tronts, .Plays being

CContiniicd on page 15)

M-G DOESN'T WANT TO

^KILL OFF' VAN JOHNSON
"On the contention that it "doesn't

want to wear out its.property before
It'^i fully developed^" Metro has put
the riix on a commercial air show for

; Van Johnson, who's under contract
to the studio

Ciggie sponsor was. interested in

paci'ng Van Johnson, but M-G
iuiiied thumbs down on the deal,

. ihough' agreeing to sonSe' guest shots
for Ms new^. hiid. He did his initialer-

on the Burns
. & Allen show last

week (22 );

It marks the second time in recent
weeks that Metro has cracked down
on the relea.Se of its stars for air
shows. Pilch was made for Gene
ICelly to take over ;the top role in
the Sunday night CBS-Old Gold

;
show as

,
successor to Bob Crosby;

now in the seivicc but when the
deal went cold the show was moved
fast, with Jackie Gleason subse-
<iuentl> lak'ng over.
Van Jolin.son, incidentally, was a

ohorus boy in the "Pal Joey" Broad-
way, .miisicaj;; v. liicli brought Gene
Kelljv 11110 piominence.

Uncle Sam Goes Into

One-Arm Bandit Biz
One-aim bandits in Army and

Navy camRS on the West Coa.st are
no^v owned and operated by Uncle
Sam, and are lianding the customert
a square deal.

OiiKinallv the gambling boxes
weie owned by piivate operators,
who collected the .. bulk of the re-
oelpti and donated whatever they
faU; like

. giving to the ca^iip funds.
So slim were the donations that the
Army and Navy bought .the machines
for $3.50 apiece and changed the
mechanism. Under the new gearing
s.vstem. the one-arm bandit returns
65% ol tlie gro.s.'. intake to the uni-
formed playcis The other 35%
SOes to the camp funds.

Joe Louis to Give Up
Smacking for Flacking

Hollywood^ Aug. 29.

Joe Louis is going to throw pub-
licity instead of punches after the
war. World's heavyweight boxing
champ will open a publio relations
office in Hollywood, in partnership
with Billy RowCj Pittsburgh Courier
columnist, and currently a war cor-
respondent.
Ppbtwar office, according to Rowe,

win represent Negro actors on
Screen, stage, and radio.

Became Usher to See

mia.; Winds Up As

A Principal in Chi Co.

'''c \ Detroit, Aug. 29.

, Wanda Gdchrafi. qtiit the chUrGh!
choir m Grand Rapids, Mich., and
got a job as an usher at a Chi-
cago theatre so she could see "Okla-
homa." In less than two months she
has ushered }Ter.^cU' into the role of
uncterstlidy to the rhusi-eal's, .leading

soprano.

Shortly »H&f she .got; the Ushering
job* general 'auditions were held to
make a couple of i\epJacements; she
won a place in the chorus. How-
ever, her voice impressed the mu-
sical director, she was named under-
study and one niglit last weelc ap-
pealed 111 place of the leading so-
prano, Bett.v Jane Wat'on.

BEHY BUTTON'S 27iG

SHARE ON HUB VAUDER
Whopping tally heing . registered

this week by Betty Hutton at the
HKO Boston—her first personal ap-
pearance engagement in four years

—

haa-her I'unning neck-aiid-neck with:
Fi^ahfc Siiialra in ttie paypff ..column;

Swooner played the Hub theatre last

Decembci and chalked up gross of

$60,000.

Comedienne who is in on deal
identical to Sl^atra'^ 50% from the
first dollar i-, expected to clear close

to S2T.500 for l-.cr er.ci. on basis of
$55,000. gate. , &inger i.s paving the
.'freight, .for remainder; of the .bill-. put
6f..her;;G;ut. "oVerheaci ruhriJng- aro
$6,000. Figure cover.s Bo.vd.Raeburn

..'. \' (Coiiiiiuied OTli.page
4'<

J.,.;'
;•;;;; ;

CITE NEEDS FOR

Plans Taking Shape to Main-
tain Morale of Boys Left

In Europe When Victory

U Won

NIP BOREDOM

With V-Day looming closer in Eu-
rope, plans are rapidly taking shape
in all branches ot the entertamiuenl
industry for post-Armistice entertain-
ment for the GI's left abioad, as
occupation troops or otherwise.
Recognized in trade ciicles that

maintaining morale abroad, partic-
ularly when the combat eucitenient
and tension, eases off, presents an
even more difficult problem than

(Continued on page 11)

Darrieux Vindication As Nazi Aide

Cues Thought: Don't Be Quick to Indict

Legit Mgr. Leaves Detroit

Property to Boys Town
Detroit, Aug. .29,

The will of the late Eugene (Jack)

Sharkey, former stock company
manager and actor who died re-

cently, leaves his ,42-family apart-

ment house 'here to- Father Edward
Flanagan of Boys -Town,

; Rfental and disposal of the building
ha.s been designated as going to the
youth project made famous through
the motion picture about Boys Town.

Censorship Trips Radio

Newsmen Trying to Get

Paris Story Back to U.S.

Confusion On .ail frorits, surround-
ing the delayed liberation ot Pans
last week had the networks tangled
up and resulted in several brushes
with official 'censors; in the combat
zone. .Fitst mixup: was when, Charles
CoUing-Swood, CBS, tran.sinilled a

dispatch, recorded and in manu-
script

.
forni, from Fi-ance witliout

going through, censorship. routine., .

, In transit, from France to Londor*
and thence N. Y., Collingwood's story;

picked up a Pans, dateline some-
where along the way artd vvas. re-
printed Thursday (24) on front page
of the N.; v. . Times a.s representing
first eyewitness account, by first

news correspondent to reach Frencli
(Continued on page 43)

Paris Cinemen Plan

Homeward Return

For Pic Production
Hollywood, Aug. 29.

;Liberation of Paris may cause an
exodus of French; producers and dn
rector.s, exiled here since the Ger-
mans muscled in on France.

Hene Clair, who Was working on
a; piuturem Paris when the Nazis
chased hira ;out,'may go.back to fin-

i-sh it, under his. pact, with Samuel
Bronston. Julien Duvivier, also un-
der contiact to BronstOn, is figuring
on a, one-picture assignment in the
French' capital.. The Hakihi brOthr
ers are also readying to go home.

Hollywood IS ready to bombard
liberated Pans witii 40 French-
dubbed films as soon as the Fiench

(Continued on page 2;

RKO Readies Film

On Japs' Collapse
Hollywood, Aug. 29.

RKO aims to beat the gun on the
war .by doing a yarn by J. Robert
Bt en and Gladys Atwater.

,

Called ."First Man in Tokyo," it

deals with the collapse of the .Taps.

By ABEL GREEN
Since tli« reported murder of

Maurice Chevalier by French Maquis,
a new avenue of thought has crop-
ped up among American friends of
Ffahce aneftt indiscriminate indict-
ments; of alleged "collaborators."
Fiven as the news concerning Cheva-
lier broke there was great question
whether a World ,War I prisoner ot
Gei many—which Chevalier wa.s

—

could ever become a collaborationisti
There aie others who recalled that
Nita Raya; hi.s Rumanian wife, was
a no^;-' Aryan" which, toOj could
have figured in the French come-;
dian's apparent acquiescense.
The news that Danielle "Darrieux

was hailed by Yank
,
occupation

authorities as loyal to the under-
ground is given as a good example of
how long an erroi—it mistake it is,—
has obtained that she was a collabo-
rationist:/ .;-'v .;.,;.,/,,.,

,

Henry; Lartigue. w.k, theatrical

(Continued on page 15)

ROONEY INCORPORATES

SELF; METRO CONTRACT?
Hollywood, Aug. 29.

Rooney, • Inc., the corporate name
taken by the organization assuming
control of Mielcey Rooney's business:
alYairs, IS reported trying to deter-

mine the statu.? o£ the actor's pact
with Metro. Thus far, no actor in

.service ;has- attempted to clarify his

standard acting ticket as to whether
studio's failure to pay salary while
m unifoiin would constitute a breach
ot cohti-act.;'. ' 'f,

;'.';> '

Rooney was reoptioned by Metro
in Januaiy lioisting his salaij? fiom
$1 230 to l).l,500 weekly. Understood,
howe\ei, tnal the corporation will

do nothing about asking for a de-
claratory relien on his pact, until de-
cision IS handed down in the Olivia

de HaviUand suit against Warners.
Sam Stic/cl is head of the new

outfit.

Where It Goes
. In;sight iiv.tp the ti-errifeinflpiis In;-

.prease, in the cost ; of ria,me,baij.d' oper-
ation i.?, the '$24,0,0.0.:it's,elaitnG.dvit cost

GlGh'' Gray'.-?. Ca.sa.;Lonians forVtraiis^;;

portation.,;alone ia.st year (1943. |, as
,agaihst' a.i$9,p00 ;6utg6. for tft'? .saiiae

purpose the year before. Difference
lies niostlj in the shift fiom. busses
to trains.

Whilp Grav's tran.'sportation bills

almbst tripled in the one year, a
check of liis travels disclosed that he
had actually traveled le.!S miles in
'43 than in '42. ' '

WEEKEND Bm BIZ

AGAIN ON UPGRADE
Weekend crowds are back on

Broadway, and Saturday night,<i the
street ;i&-again jammed . with visitors

;and;.heighborhood re.si.dents, t1iea,tT&'

benefitting to a mailied degree. Las-f

Saturday ;. (26) ..saw tht;: biggest, mob
of diversion seelsers . iit .rooii ths.-^'iSome
legit shows reported capacity biz

hours before curtain time. Pickup
in business during the past 10 day.s

may presage a prospeioii.s fall, most
of the holdovers having a ^good
chance to stick into^the new season.

;

,

' ;!ClQcjliljg" weath'er'( . in :'y,i'6'ie,iiif piifi'-:

,;tra.Sf
; to the, recent ; re.ftt«;cf h'tsat,, was

doubtlessly a.'.factor,. in .bfiltei' .legit

grbks^Sr : C6incid6ntal, ,v.'lth tlie, drop,

of
,,
the .mBr%^y,':'f;h,eic;e,shorts

denly melted away and deliveries

for theatre cooling plants became
normal. Nobody fully explained the

ice shortage but there is no doubt
abovit the way auclionees sweliered
When the plants failed to funclion.

1 OH Tt:LE% isior^
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Show Biz Rushes Plans to Place

Returning Gls In Prewar Johs
A move is under way in Soirte>

sbow business circles to push plans
for theatrical firms to declare themt-
selves ready to accept former em^
ployees being mustered out o£ the
armed forces. While it is generally
know^ vthat companies must take
back their termer employees, there
has been little or no formal dcclara?

tion by : the industry as a whole to

make their ex^aides feel they have
a place to which they can i come
home.- .

,
.

'
.

In an exemplary move blueprint-
ing plans for treatment of returning
servicemen, Dazian-s, 102-year old

theatrical supply house, recently, an-
nounced that all employees now in

service would be given their jobs

back u^on their return. : ,

As detailed by George Feinbergi

veepe* of the firm, many large in-

dustrial outfits undoubtedly have
some sort of plans for reemployment
of veterans but none of them ha.s

made any deflnite. announcement or

commitment to that effect. Feinberg
also points out that the 31 men in

service affected by Dazian's an-
nouncement is very small compared
to- companies like the: railroads with
25,000-40,000 in service but he hopes
that :. Dazian's action, will act, as - a

pump-primer inuifluencing, similar

announcements by these large em-
ployers.

To thisi rend the : Daziau's win-

dow, froning on West 44th St , N Y.,

has been given over to an eye-

opening display plugging the reem-
ployment plan. Window has at-

' tracted a great deal of attention with
many people dropping in to discuss

•Ijhe plan with Weinberg and Emil
Friedlander. prexy ol,Dazian's. Tagr
line of the.display is Dazian's pledge,

"These 'are the men, out somewhere,
to rid the world of fascism. We
pledge to them, with our prayers,

that every man will find his job
•waiting for him when he comes, back
to us."

$31 ,343,729 JUNE

ADMISH TAX RECORD

Surefire
Surcfiie tceofi gag which Jack

Benny pulls on his South Pacific

junket IS the unveiling of a huge
- picture of Fred Allen, before he
starts anything, and dramatically

pointing: to, that he bemoans:
"And this is what you boys are

fighting for!"

PARIS UBERATION CUES

N. Y-DAY PREVIEW
A: preview of what New York or

any townm the U. S. wiU be on
V-Day was experienced m some
measure last Wednesday, when Pans
wa.s first announced as "liberated.''

The en.-.iiing Thursday's letdown was
offset by the weekend when the oust-

ing ol Ihe ,\azU {lom the French
capital became a certainty.

, , ,:,

The . cafes and nitenes -were: in

boom stride with plenty of "La Mar-
seillaise," "Madelon,'' and "Last

Time I Saw Paris" music to keynote
the festiyities. .- jlariy: .te^

:W,C(iiiosday. ..ahU^^ThyrsdSj'' , .finaled

with ."La.'>'Marseillaise''., for the exit

music.

115th WEEK

!

KEN MURRAY'S
"ILACKOUTS OF If44"

"Voii will find few comedy revues
Hiivtinip that can. rival Ken Mur-
ray'.s IJlackout'S'." -

LINDA DARNELL.

. i Washington, Aug. - 29.

Uncle Sam chalked up a new high

in Federal admissions taxes during
]
pVncilcd'trousers over the Orpheum

And That's Why Groucho

Is Not Going Into Vaude;
Beverly Hills, Aug 25.

j

Editor, ' Vdi'icty"

Some fiy-by-night press agent, ob-

viously, desperately- in .need of an

item, sent out. 4 sto^. announcing
that I was shortly to- appear in a
Paul Small vaudeville show.

:
This

story, like most stories- that emanate
from • - press : agents,-, is. completely

Without foundation and I-.woul i apr

preciate your printing this denial

There are many reasons why l

don't intend to appearm vaudeville

again. To begin with, the black

greasepaint that I once used to con-

vert my upper lip into a mustache
is all gone.: When shoeshines rocketr

ed to 20c, the black greasepaint ,came
in very handy; • The wardrobe trunk
that once carried my frock coat and

.JUhe*i^$31,343,729. This included the

last month of the 30% bite on nitenes,

that levy dropping to 20';t, beginning

July 1.

The June take was double the

$15,750i51B of June, 1943. and more
; than. $S,000,000 higher than for May,
1944i Ab'out:90% of the income came
from pictures.

Broadway was a goldmine for the

tax coUectorm June. The .3rd In-

, ternal Revenue District of New
: York, all of Manhattan above 23rd

stieet, delivered a smash ,$4,087,120

m taxes, also an all-time record,

: from:, pix houses and legits. This
contrasted with .$2.7 11,637 of a month
previous, and $2,223,600 for June,

1943.

. In addition, VBroad-way's niteries,

desjiite the crying lo\ye.ls, also went
on. a rainpage, reporting . taXeS of

$680,339 for an all-time high, Thi.s

was substantially above the $514,486

for a month before, and the $162,849

of June, 1943.

June was also a record-lareaking

month- nationally; for nightclubs.

Internal Revenue circles predict that

July, first month of the 20%. bite.

wiU show a drop from the previous

month, which will be more than

seasonal. It was pointed. out: also

that, although June normally: .shows

.a seasonal decline from May . in

nitery taxes, this June, was higheri

and Pantages circuits now lies open
and riLSted in my backyard. My dog,

the-Errol Flynn of airedales, is at

present using it as a love nest In

addition: to the : loss of these semi-

essentials, there is the small matter

of an act. ; I.:iust can't walk out on-

the stage and say, "A funny thing

happened to me on my way to the

theatre." The audience, having been
soaked three bucks a ticket, might
be . curious and. want to, know what
it was.
- The announcement of .my reapr

pearance in vaudeville has already

aroused a tremendous amount of in-

terest throughout the civilized world
and an avalanche of mail is pouringi

1 n from all quarters : of the globe.

This morning, for example, I re-

ceived 33 threatening letters, an au-

tomatic shotgun and a Japanese
hara-kari sword. So, for the .sake

o£ the postal department and for

my own health, please announce
that the report of my reappearance

m vaudeville is greatly exaggerated..

GroMcho Mori.

Todd, Joseph Kennedy

Seen Huddling on Coin

For Broadway Shows
M'ke Todd and ex-Ambassador

Joseph -P, Kennedy were in a Boston

huddle early this week, presumably

conceining the latter's financing of

-Todd shows. Todd, of course, always

says he's -his own backer (actually

Harold' Florsheini; I.zzy RaPpaport,

Eddie S:;i';-iran, Sam Sticfel, et al,

have been m on his shows) and: inr

\andbly adds, 'If I'm ever stuck

Uncle Joe (Schenck) and 20th-Fox

can always buy in.": The Kennedy

dickei indicates an extension of his

activities.

Todd, meantime, forfeited a $1,500

advance to .lack .Sobell for "Accord-
ing' :(> I'hv.i" v.-hich he now may not

do :at .all;, following . Suggestions to

the :authoi' for a rewrite., Todd is

also said to ]-'a\e given a similar sum
to Hany Bloonilield, his gjn., as a
parting .-banus although the- latter's

leaving is not official. Toddj -how-
ever, is said to have felt he didn't

need. Bloomfield or . any general
manager under his present setup
with a scries of company managers.
Out-of-iown tryout dates were can-

celled tor - Plan.''; At least . one
other showman indicated interest .in

the drama. Todd claimed- the scenery'
had been ordered'. _ "A Perfect
Crime," another play reported in re-

hearsal by 'I'odd, has also been set

back.

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
;»»»» By Frank Scully

Bob Hope, Columnist
Hollywood, Aug. 29.

Bob, Hope has started writing .syn-

dicated articles for King Features
commenting on overseas observa-

tions. Requests from GI's families

asking Hope to. give them a picture

,!Of
,
d£iily, events . was .the .:impe(:U.s for

the eolUh-ins -vvhich \y,iH ,be filed 'd.aily

until he returns home in September.

- National War .Fund . wiU receive

Hope's end of coin for articles.

Gilmore Gets His T'
Hollywood. Aug 29

Paramount has promoted Stuart

Gilmore, film editor on the lot for

many years, to a ;direct)ng post.

First picture:: will: be remake of
' The Virginian" with Joel McCrea,
Biian Don levy and_Sonny Tufts. ,

FRED ASTAIRE TO SOLO

FOR GFS OVERSEAS
Fred Astaire, going- abroad shortly

to entertain troops,: will, do a song-

and^dance routine as a single, being

accompanied only by Michael Oli-

yiei-i, aceprd.ionist,: I'ather, than goihg-

.with' a unit. v .

Benny Goodmaiij i^lso slated to go
abroad, has not been booked definitely

yet, a hitch having developed as to

v/hat other, musicians he; will take,
his itinerary, etc.

Abbott's 'Snafu'
George Abbott's next play wi'l be

''Snafu in Pomona" by Louis Solo-

mon and Hal Buchman.

They're a couple of Coa«t radio-

pix scripters, latter the bi other of

Sidney R. Buchmart, Columbia Pic-

tures v.p.

Alan Ladd's Breather
Hollywood, Aug. 29

. Alan Ladd received a stay of in-

d:UctiDn ti'om- the Army to finish his

lole in •'Salty O'Rourke" at Para-
rtpuiitV,',' ,

,

.:: ''::,,:".

Actor reports for work, tomorrow
.t30i for the star .spot. .-

Comdr. Wead's Honor
. Hollywood, Aug. 29.:

Gomdri Frank W. Wead, screen
scripcr; : was awarded the Legion of

Merit by the U. S. Navy.

-Medal,- presented by Admiral Nime
itz in name of the President, was
given. in recognition of his planning
the Navy's accelerated air war from
November, 1943, to June, 1944.

Paris Cinemen
SSB. Coiitiiiiicd .from page

National Liberation Committee,
headed by General De Gaulle, says
the word These films, together with
1) Engh^'i-made pictures, are now
IP Biili-,h \anlts, awaiting shipment
acioss the Channel.

Through ihe eflorts of the Office
of War Information and the Britiiih
Mini.strv of Information, the studios
have been dubbing French versions
for months in anticipation of the
Nj/i lelreat, The dubbed films will
not conflict with the regular pic-
tures for American troops now fight-
ing .in

,
France. ,

...

Among ibe pictures translated and
ready for the French trade are Walt
Disney's "Saludos Amigos," Univer-
!>al's."Back Street," "Phantom of the
Opera," "It Started With Ev^" and
'Fle-sh;: and ' Fanta-jyv Columbia's
"Men In Hor Life ' and "The Lady
Is Willing"; ;Metro'& "Ziegleld Girl"
and Shbp Aiound the Corner";
Waiiier.s' "Sergeant York," "Yankee
Doodle Daiirly," "All This and
Heaven, Too," "The Sea Hawk,"
"They DvHe By Night," "Virginia
City." "Till We Meet Again," "Straw-
berry Blonde'' and "."iaratoga Trunk,"
and 20th-Fox's "Claudia."

Bedlam Manor, Hollywood, Aug. 24.

The sooner our invasion foices get oflf that Riviera, the better it will be
for all concerned with Scully's Scsapbooki Days go on- around Bedside
Manor with all of us reminiscing about the fun we had m the exact spot^!

where our troops are now slugging it out with the battered rear guard of

the New Odor. : The only Germans we saw in, the good old days wers
friendly and fat. They could be immediately recognized becaui-c they
owned the biggest and best- cars on account they had lost the war and
needed the be£t things in life as a means of paying for it.

The problem of escaping from this Bastille de Memoire is made more
difficult by the fact that Hollywood at this moment is enjoying exactly the

sort of weather that is routine (or the Riviera in summer. Tlie sun iises

early, instead of at noon. There is a mild breeze and the temperature
runs arQund 80. It was just such a day as this that Alice and I ran into:

a guy who was driving a fiacre around .Nice. He was wearing St. Tropez
pants and a . 10-day: beard, and . the driver was . sitting inside hollering-

confused directions to the delighted screwball currently enjoying the
driver's seat.

I looked and I wasn't m the least astonished to see that the driver was
"Flash" Minevitch The last I had seen of him he was starring in "Hal-
lelujah" m Paris, but he had siMpe gone back to America and got himself
hooked, with Roxy on. a deal that involved his -dead-end harmonica kids
for Radio City. In addition, the unbelievable Borrah had got married and
his daughter was called Lydia^EUen. This in itself was delightful news,
but it had certain drawback.s. It seems that he and Roxy had inade a bet
that: if it were a son Roxy was to do something or other, and if it -were a
daughter Borrah would have to : make a one-man raid on the: Algerian
coast as a payoff..-

.
I thought all this was a- lot of harmless publicity until

.
Borrah a.ssiii'ed

me he was on the Rivieia to charter a yacht and make the trip. I- was not '

in the lea.st suspicious when he wondered if I could help him get a little

publicity as compensation , tor such a long voyage away from home. Being
the guy who could then .speak 27 lahguages and couldn't -say no m any of
them, I said, "Of coui i-e

"

.>\hoy and O-Ho!
. One:day he informed me he had the yacht, it was at Caninv and cOuld I
get the pres.? bunch on board before he and his crew of CorsK"**^

set sail tor Tunis The \acht was called Lydia-EUen. Ii ^ - „ br

ship and Borrah looked every other inch a skipper. .1 • Mni'ii'i-f-r i nr
Skippy; then one year old, christening the. sloop, and after a i'-;;:;: tiul

luncheon we poured the pres.s mob into, a dinghy and heaflcd Lucm lor
shoie. We had .scarcely leached there when I turned around to gi\e the
Lydia-Elleti one farewell salute and suspicion froze me in my tracks. It

looked to me as if the sa ilswere being pulled in and I was being chum ped
into a publicity plant. But none of the others had observed this switch
because one of them .had . wandered into a bistro and 'the rest were in

search o£ him because he had all their money.

So we all reached Nice in rcasonably^ good order and everybody filed

his story. Borrah had promised to cable m© from Corsica in twio dav.^.

All the correspondents gave: ine: a ring, but I had nothing to report. By
then, being in the jitters of hangovers, they began to get worried and
when, after four day.s no word came, they urged that we .try the American
consul to see if he had anything to report. He had heard nothing.

-As stories cannot be filed on nothing, some of the ;boys suggested that-lt.

would be sort of nice to find a rowtaoat of the Lydia-Ellen's washed up on
the beach at ViUefranche. One of them was promptly dispatched to- -fix .

up such a boat and toss it on the beach for all of us- to discover before
filing time the next dayi .' Each morning we would meet at a llttle^bislip

and map out the mysteries of the missing ship which were to be. solved: by
the following day.- It was generally agreed that everybody was holding
the bag. and our job was to extricate ourselves as plausibly a.s po.ssible;

One day I even took.a plane and flew along the coast searching lor wreck-
agCi -lliis story was also promptly filed. . But by now our Pai;is editors

had become suspicious. .In the midst of this I got a phone call. It \vas

.

frpm a guy claiming to be Borrah. . He said he was in hiding. When I

asked where, he said "Monte Carlo.'' Without television I couldn't swear
it was Borrah, but the place the guy chose for a hiding place .seemed in-!

character. He said he was going to Paris and hide; I told him he was crazy
for by now he was like a hunted animal. The next thing I knew I got

another call, from Paris. He. said he was going to London for a couple

of days- but to keep his whereabouts a mystery. '
:

.Scully. as 'Guide'"'-:''.

"Listen, you chump," I .said, "cops and correspondents are watching for
you everyuheie. You'd better get back on that yacht and either get ship-
wrecked or land safelym Tuni.s." ;

He preferred the loriner, so I said "Fine, take yourself back to, a little

town: called Bandol, get a guy to row you out, dive overboard 50 leet
from shore and swim in. A,sk the first gendarme you meet for the pcst-
oflice and don't go telling him any cock and bull story becau.se the Fiench
have a Surete Generale that will clink all of us. At the postolTice send
a wire to the American consul telling him you're all right, then wire me
that you were .shanghaied by the Corsican crew who demanded double
mpney and kept ci uising up and down 'till you crossed' them tip and dived
overboard and swam to this fishing boat. I'll square you with the press
bunch and you can square yourself with Roxy."
Whether he ever; did I don't know, or whether it was even Minevitch

I don't know for sure, but I did get a telegram from Sanary and Mine-
vitch did arrive safely at Ellis Island where they clinked him for not
having his reentry peimit. I think the whole escapade got hiin a week
at Loew's State.

But to this day Borrah believes he was shanghaied and, for all I know,
maybe he was.

Danish Dunninger Gives

Local Nazis the Works
Washington, Aug. 29.

A Danish stage hypnoti.st. who.se
act was making suckers ofit of the
Nazis; has been forbidden to perform
any more, according to word leach-
ing OWI

In his acti he selected six persons
fiom the audience, mesmeii-iing two
a.s "Ge.stapo," two as "ho.stagea" and
two as "saboteurs" Then he would
cause them to act out a political ar-
lest .scene.

The trouble, fi'oin the Nazi point
of view, was that the ".saboteurs"
always escaped.

Hersholt to Head Acad?
. Hollywood, Aug. 29.

Academy chiefs aie waging a cam-
P»i«:i vto piii ill Jean Hersholt as
prt'xy at the ann,ijl Academy elec-
tion in Octobei.
Walter Wanger, prfsent incum-

bent, has announced he will not run
for reelection.

AL WOODS REVEALS HE

SAW IRY MARKS IN JUNE
Producer A. H. Woods, whom Ir\-

in Marks represented in Paiis and
London, says he saw the .mi.s.sing

agent about mid-June, indicating that

the period during winch he hadn't

contacted friends in New Yoik and
Hollywood is not as long js bflie\ed.

Marks told the producer then that he

would be away for a time, "but I'll

be around." Woods hasn't figured out

that cryptic remark.
The Federal Bureau of In\eotiga-

tion has been probing Mai ks' mytle-
rious disappearance. •

•

Pix Eye 'Anna Lucasta'
Hollywood. Aug. 29.

"Anna Lucasta" is be^ng read by
both Metro and Marv Pi'-kfoid with

eye to filmization.

Play, which bows in on Broadwaj
tomorrow (30), may be done by

Metro with all-white in.stead of all-

sepia cast.
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SWING TO 'A' HORSE OPERAS
Nip Suspension Practice

•'V ,: • ios; Angeles,, Aug. 29.

Robert Cummings -won a.far-veaching .deoision la^it week over Uni-:
vt'isal in U S, Dl&tnct Couit, wlieie Judge Hany Holzei gianted th»
actor £uJl release: from, his studio -contract, , leaVtog; bjm ffW- id. -negor

tiate with other film companie-.

Cummings was susiiendcd (or ;re£u|al to accept a role in.' 'Tired

, Wife." ,';,,W,h:en 'the^pict^rew
lole and fdiled to restoie him to the payroll Univer£,al appealed the
verdict m favoi of the actor in the first suit, and .Judge Holzei upheld

Rudn!" lb likely to pu^ an end to the piactice of suspending pla\ei.s

>lhdefiWite]x'fM'>e£u^^^
[ '.V. . i^^'Us;

'

;
Universal announced its intention of .moving for a;iVe\v trial, poiri-

\h>g' PU^ 'Unaccuracies' in 'pvev'icju.^l.v puftl'ished;. '.leppi^^ .of^ the' Case." :

: Stiidig attoxheys^^ Jtha't Jiidge 'Holzei: JHid deniec^;

Univeisalb right to appeal was incoueit. II tlie motion toi a neu tml
1^ denied, the Studio will ta^ke the ca-'C to the Cucuit Couit oC Appeal'-

Mexican Film Industry Takes Steps

To Penalize Talent Dubbing for U. S.

By RAT JOSEPHS +
x'Meititian '.film .: IrtcttJstryi, 'iVi'Wclv n pt

:

long ago Wvi.s accepting all kinds of

hands-act'oss-the-border favor-, fioni

'''IRolivwood; is, now, so concerned ^dye'r

possi I) ! I i I J- ,tlia 't Span ish -diiljbed : S

,

pix.rtiay cut inlo;:its.:lush:s5utl'i,ot the

border ir.arkets that threat.-^
' aio al-

teady being made, to severely PP"-
^lize any talent which sells out toi

diiijljiilg',
''..'v;' ".''^..v

Aclor.s t'nioh; reportedly with

^iiiol riod- ;icom ' isome Mexico City

':pi'oducl'ion '''cli,iel!s',; has ,al ready'-', ini-

'posed a- r.;U> iiial ir.ember.-; wi-.i head
• ,ncn'th tO' voice :,pilifornia-mados for

.
the Lat!:;o Bei: will no longer get :the

fiiiidi.e in the window to wurk i.ii

; 'l«)!Tie':; 'sft!dtpK'ljM a good

: -Iij'atiy '•Dtjier, ^Mex .; producers'

•j»g^i;is.l;.att'y'^ueii threat^

Oauiio ti'ey ihinlc it's prematiao a'ld

' paniali.v becaiM they fee! tl::it in

View 0! i;. S. lu'lp in the recci'.i ph I.

- It's si-.ii'ido. if hot just ungraiefi:!. to

tiv to knilo tlie hand that s been
'ieedi'ijg;thei'rV;. :•' '"',.»;';

Steo IS indicative of the problems
^a,c,i hg -Mexican fllni-inakii'ig as* sur-

voye^; on 'ithp spot by' "'Varieiy'v-cJ.iifT

Ing a lengthy , o.o. of entire I.aii'!-

An-eric':ir. pix sitUash. Fox and .\I-C;

appear v.; be the U. S. majors most,

':in"ter;esfed.,in ;the':dul3bihg idea, a.iid'

t.M',iversal is also, n-.aki;'.^ experl-

jrer.ts. Ail other studios are ai.so go-;

Ing into the Latin setup in one v.a^

<ji aiiothei, RKO and Republic on

the .spot and others mulling tie-ni

sdiemci.

L. B. Mayer's Broken

Pelvis Following

Fall Off a Horse
Hollywood, Aug> 29

T.oi.i.? R. Mayer injured when
thi'o'wn from his , horse; . at .

his farm,

near ' llenie:, Calif., ' Sunday . :IXI

v-is I usi-ed to the Cedars of LebaiUiii

hospital wl'.ere x-rays revealed ^ a

fiacturcd pelvis. Doctois m at-

teiidouue, John C. Wilson and D W
..Blanche, sfated 'the' extent 'Of '- in-

iuius ot the Metro chief are not jet

;

known,, noi' how long he'.wilf ije laid

"'nil.'.:-,: ;
!,. rO.''^'^. r'j!\:'''''. ;.' '•.';: '<;.:';''

, ,
M^iyer' had started on an early

n;.jriii!i.tt ride witli severai ; triends

weekending a: his stock farni When;

^S^' 'O^,' the, ho;>es bolted and in the

..resulting eorifusion Mayer wa.s

thIO\^n to the ground An am-
bulanee' was Immediately called aiid

he wai- lushed to the L A hobpitjl

Visitoig Taboo
Latest medico reports ' indicate

;
there, are no internal complicaiions

. beyona
^
",ih'e' fractured '

peKik;';
'

biiV

:
Mayer .."'-is;:';,, sufEering; ' consiueruble
pam and no visitors are allowed iioi

Will he be allowed to see an\ for
se\eral weeks Convalescence le-
cuiiiBK remaining quiet : and ,sevt'iral

months of being bedded.

Metro Inks Trumbo
Hollywood, Aug 29,

', Metro handed a flve-year"coi-.'.Vact
to DaUor.. Trumbo. nnveiis: and
screen -ivrlier. going into'' effect tiiii,

week I

;',
,

Dai'.on's -no.si. recent scfipfiivsi-'ior
'

the film-, was 'Thirty Seconds Ovoi'
Tokj o." I

WB Sets Sime Scribes
.''".

"'
' Iloliywood, Aug. 29. ,

Woik on "Mr Bioadway," based

on the life ot ,S"tme, foundei -pub-

lisher of "Variety," ,, moved ahead

,\yith th'e'assigtitliteiiit pf 'Sw^^

and Jack Moflit .to write Ihe screen-

play, fiom an ortgmal stori- by Jack

Ldit and basic Story by Abel Gieen,

eriitor-ot "Variety." , ,
, '' ,':

.Filming will got under v.My at

Warners, with Arth\n Schwartz pro-

'd,ti.cing. .as; sooti as the scripters fjhisli

their jol)r .;i.'.;'
vj.i

'.
f ::r-

Par s Legit Stake

Around
'Para,nro'iiht'4e:gif;i3nancihg.tK,i,s

may i hvolv e some $,200,000 or ijio re if

properties currentl,y ilhder considera-

tion are
. takeii lip... With - dear i.car

olasing by • Par rfor n oO'ii interest in

the / T!;catre 'Cuild's. forthcoming
"Sing Out, Sweet Land." the. studio
will - have $100,000 in comrr.itments
:fQr t.hr6e' showVs sp.far' this .sfeasonl - .

,

Deal I'oi "Sweet Land' calls for
Par 10 put up S4.5.q00 plus call money,
if necessary. -Studio has $50,000 i

n

"Rain" ("Sadie Thompsoii'";! . also
tKibjGict to 20% call money. Invest-
ihent ill ''Rerfect Marriage'!'' is ardiitid

si.rm. : \/
,Pi:i'i'a,ijiount,niay fi nance: three, mprc,

shows, one, or two already u,nder con-
•siderati'Qfl, tliiK'yBiir^^ '-.;'•[;.,..

Pix Go In Strong

For Ballet Laughs
Hoiiywood. Ai4g;':29,

.

,BaiU'.( •dariGeiis, oner ' devOted; ex--
c!,ij.s ive^ly ;to the- lol'ghetle;. trade,', ai:e

doing' ;odd .jolis
,
in

,
thl;ee . npi-so-high-,-

',i)i't>w- tilmst.' .!'i,''-,.-'^,-^;.^;
;'-';-

';;;.iFeTix;- Saidovsky ; arid --.Jaiiina .I'rtsl-

.dvna. .a'r(3,-:,wo,i:tafi-^-' ,'-in .''Lake - Placid
Serenade"

'

'-. at ,.

-

';
Rcnubiic; '. Ciioi i

j-'Tabery iis, doing "
a cdmic - ballet . in'

eha I'les- -R,:" Rogers' "High' Arriorig 'the'

St,ai's,'';iand,;,, Simon, Semenqff is- put^
.tirig ^oji/tan- ej<hi,bili(in:;of.;'La,-.S:avai;e

or , . boxthg-lwith-.the-'feet' :in'
:

' Bliig

Crosbys'' ';Tfte;erda'i:'Johi^^ LJ^- ;

Curtiz Draws Porter Yarn
'';".; ;. .;' -^.Hdilywocid.'A'ug. '29.;

•
',-rji-'rector,-,'t'a.-3fc- ,piv "Night'- and',pay.','

;b'a,sed\ diV tlie-niusical ca;i',eei' 'of Cole
jpoMtei:, ,-/lias .been ;

a.ss,igrt'e ,by Wa't;-

nors to Michael Curtiz. : .

Tullefil'ro,' - featuring jriany '.-of :, Pp'f

-

-tev'& io'm^.piiitio'iis,) V(rtil;,^;'.'-pro

i><r Atthui Schvvartz

Rodgers West
,',, ' Wi'l'!iain-'"'B*.' 'IlpdgerS,' y.p.,ahd'.;g^

erat sales- manager '''£dr iSie-tf'0',':'pl,a.ii.'i

liop' -from; K,' "V.vto -thG/Cffast:eSi'ly;iM;

Septembei*/. -'; .;,' ;;,-l,-;'; *:-.'-'^ r'i

sia,t-t'd';td':t!..o.' foiibcpitii-ti^ff p'vddM^
aijici' Mdllcs vw;!,fh-,,St'iid,ifti,-,exec;s.-

',-'"
''

GU[D TO GIIEIlKRiUAToppersResunie Talks WithRank

[I
Reps on Distrib Deal; May Involve

Plan for Anglo-U. S. Pix Pr^'

' R^surgenie'- Of-^horse, 'ioRei-^fc-.-.ahcl

-other' artima' >'Rictyre'.^-'r,'ta''.,be'' -.-^iro-

;du'ced'' as big '.^^Ud^^ers^ 'i'sischeduled
j^ti-Tiijg' tthefcom^^ several

-

:!i;t,iidips';in 'mb.ve ,
towards: a'-' return^ to;

.'basic <;al'iies 'in -"fUrn eijte-rtain'men.t.;

Iii"; 'a.dd:i,tiori; :td;, -stich .filrns'"as-, '-Na-'V

t-id'hal, 'Velv£!.(-''': .'(Metro-)', - sequels' ''.'to',

";M)r-.'.' 'Frifehd:: ,^lkka?

-

"SiJil' ot Lassi e''
liMfetfflS >, -;"iRill' ''iJi

';lhe,^Saddie;''.lRKOii,^W:^:'Pd

'(RSO)',, pl£irfs.:'sirs'';u!id wa.v for the'

-filniihg -ot '''^^Isiefc'tB'eaul.T'"; (Edward
li!- --;AlpersQ'n')', 'An.n'a.' SeW,f3,li's-:,:per^^^^^^

-'nial: and. "The' :Red .Pony;' , CLe'JV.is;-

.Mll-estohe-Samuel',.-- ' 'Bronstdn;), ."-
'.by-

-John SteSnfeeckv ;^' .' ' :-- : '

'''i.'''.'

..;:.Alp!2£,son- purchased fi.fm;;rigl,il.s.

to Black Beauty' liom Monogram
.wiiie'li 'wa's'-'''Riah'ri^

.'fiini; and .'iadd'".a ^Script j

f.c!':it'.';$25..00'p' .Fdlla^-ing.ihkiiYg ot-ihe
d''eat',wl,th iEd' jinhey. -'-'ri'oii-i-'Carr: and-'

',.W. -Ray-. ' J-ojihston
,
of ]VI,Qnogi:-am.-

'Undarstodd -that- -Fr.ank:' -Orsatti,: bid

$,100,000 'fff'r '.the:-, progie'rii', on' bfeiiail

pf :0!ie '
oirthe'; rriaj,dr,s.; '--'-t'!!^

-fi'lme4.\' b>^;;-,Monogrkin ;-i Sfivera}-^'

y

ago 1

„ ipear ,fQr ,''Screen; 'ri-.5h'ts';', to' '"Red'

.'Pony"; has,, been "in iie,gbUatibh.,'bc--

tweeii;' Milestone and Steiiibock fdr

,some, ti'nie. '^^i;lh Bi-ohston": lately- bei

doming iiitieresled iii
,
the prppe'rt>;.,

St-O-iiiiseek,. .}i,d\ve''vei%:'- ha's: '. heretofpfe;

bee,n\.:w.i,iiing - to'- sei-l: jii-e

.on. ii.co,nd'itiQ ii,''-" tli'a t ' ^^M

'-pfoduc6;-'-'''tb'e :''fllm'^'',-,'!X:'ith
' ,deaV- how

being Worked- ' .out
',
between ,: Mile-

-stone. ,BronstQ;n., and- Steiii'beclr. :

While (>-.:',<ioor ',.sagais,;,,--have- "re-

maincd pi'oftlable .'.'bread , and 'but-

'teV"-pictiifes>ihro'ugh.ih,e» w
as .wcsll ;as- ',priE)'W6i.<'sly , - 'the - s,w,i!ig 'to.

'hibi'e- elaijofate. prodiiclions of this

kind is based also on potential

peacctinie dcnuinds. when larger
male atter.dai'.cc is aiiticipatcd.

Hi,ah grosses registered
.,by '''My'

.Frieiid Flicka" and ''Lajisie .Gdhic
-'Hoine", are-,, of .Course,' prte,,, of .major
.factors

,
:in ti-.c sw!i:-g to outdoor

,flickers, ''FIicka.,'*i;from'',-la'ijt:rf^

- Had Itirned. 'ih (,a do-hiei}tiC'"'-gfo.ss; of:

ar.XPi-i S'. •.00.1)00 despite that the
pi c Iure .. w a S- fi rst' ' sol.d' in -the lowei'

.

bi'a,cket -designatibiis,; ; , fay
'

',20th.

•'Lassie';, has,-, frbin - aCcouhlsr rdlied

dpvwfilf over $2,500,000 domestic.
"A' v\esleins are, of couisf, aimed

at! de luxers ' in. key .Bitualibns aS: well

as' small er'.d a IBs; . In vast a rea.s: ihp'w-

ev-er.^ sma'H-bud'g'et' -Western's ;are be,-'

in-g. billed' over' sbOie .of t'he''--'fn'.oSt'':C,.x;T'

pe'osive '-'A" picture's tLirne.d Put dur-
; ing the past:-,tvyo ;seaspns: :

.'Exhibitors'

in mitving.: agi'ieulttti'al
:
and ; Othdi''

-sectors
,

have-,' dui-ing ' the- .past -two;

'-.seasoh^, ,:', 'beeh
.

' '-refusing •' 'weekend
book'in,gs':'lDE- '''A;,f';.''-pro'i3ti'ct: int.fav'oi:

of \ve,stei'ii-s. In' a ntimber'.of cases,

.society dramas, se.rious, screen:,' biogs'

artd; educatipnal-spciblpgical themes
have bee.iV sold, for

;
midweek ;bP6k-

ings 'iii.- sfiia'ller''''Situali,ohs when.,ex-
hiiili'

-'' jirpfeted' that - b,ig
' •weekend

.busi-ness ' in . ccrfaih,', areas ' 'was; -as-

.stired''i\^dtlt'-;actlori; 'Rictu^^^^^ vy'ifh. ,nJ,u-

,s^oalii^'aS'secbnd iChpi«(K,, \'-v'V

: Exhibs "c'6iitende,d; tha t .^'percentage-

pk'i'iireis bii - \\,'eekcfld dales, uiider
'

certaiii'.:
',
condyions, ,we,re '. ;wasted

-since', the ' .iiive'nile.: and ' s'eni.i^adult;

trade fell -

'

,

':' ';

'

'

'';
.

,.'-','

To Check Rentals On

N. Y. Area Bookings
, Co|jyi^ig,h ;- .P:;olectio'ii. ;BMi:dau- is; re :

:por.te,d",, p.reJmrlAg - -!.tak'e'i;',,a,ctio,ii in

,

tite'- Ni'-\v:-)?.di,k'-''ai'e'a';'in'^s'Sver^^

'ea'iBs:>iiet:e,>;majqt'';:distribu

cUiimiii':;
'
addi'tiohill'.','<!e:,turt^

ceil tag'tl' -dates.,' Bureau .has''; a;lse'ad>''

iriade ''Se,Hlc<(nent s 'ill' thi",ee; insta ti'ce;,S;.

iit

'

' tli',is .siiictor;
'.'

re'ti3'vc'ri'-ri''g--' td'Jal-».pf

,ai'oiihd': $;(iO.O,()0; ;w'itti ^;,lf)rgei:; claims;

agy'i'Mst ' oVliers .jio'A- faei'ng- - pressed;,

GPB'has-already . asked lor .acce.s.s- to

books ot the operatois cOhceined

'.A.t.'tife- same; tj'm'e.':tii'e^^^

Mmx jsiiieouhts'-i'rito^'^^

agaih, '' R.ep'iried i 'that, some' l'2;;avi-

diioi'sv are,' renewing ,in,yestigati

,'Re)?eei,ita'gc" deal returns .ini'tl'vat area.

,

,P'ii!rib,u t ion execs,; c,Qhtend,, that.. in -

cCihiplt'fe retLirttS-o.n'-ijbrcentage ijookr

itife t,lu'<j,i,igli,oiut.;, tko' country rcpte-,

-.seni - ioss' 'in
'

re'ftia.Is '-v-tfrihusly. es'ti'-'

pi-a t,6d:;at: 'from' $10;boOiO-0'0- tb"'.$a'Q;00<i;*

,oi)0;4!ii>iatiji;-'5.''-i!rv^

Century on 'Hill'

Hollywood. Au,4. 29.

; ; .Tolah'bf, loa yeari in: pictftres"

is tlie '^eOmti,inod !i-ec,bi'd of ; fiiur
,

'bldtimei'S-'cast ' for- roles' iri;--t'N'pb,.-;

.Hijn:at ',206i-TFOx..,
""-

:•;;>:.':;,::;;;:.'?

.:' --Vets ai'e ^Howard: Da-(a iCbtiis;-

P.-iyne. Jack - Clark ajitl^-'Slppitt
;

i'Seiiloh. ''-'Ba-by'bi ;th!^'';^u'at;te't-.is;''

Seato'ft, \vi3o.h,a.s:b,eeriC,'a'fili'ii 'act0r.'

pi'ily' 20''- years. His birthptati-e/

: still -.'.staiids.:. Oh' Nob Hi!!,; San
Francisco. .. "K^j. -

':' .';
i.~

New Faces Set

For Fox Buildup
'^: ;':: ''i'

-';''' Hollywood. ,Aug. 29.

A. desire by 20th-Fox lo.biald up

i-.cw poiso.'ialities is back of a newly

'created post f or'; Fred 'Stein. ,; Fbi'met"

aim .'buyer ;for. ;Pbx-West-,'dpast ^and;'

a,ide to; ,
Cliarfes'^ P; ' Skpui'asv ' Stehi, - is,

now .liai.,son'''bet'\vc,en,; tlie' sludio-.'and^

fheiitre
.
cireuits;;/ ;, ;•;,

•
-

; ; ;,-;;.

- :.'As-';Si,ich;,,he '\y,i-ll- 'g'ai'ige- slai'. potehr

'tia'UUe.i of, ilew^^^^^^

'}$ ;a,'rtniS:t,.; gbhsWerlii&that; -of all .the;

lots. 20: h lost ;norc jiive'nii'es to '

Ihe'i

armed forces ;tPower, Pay'i)e,; Roiiierb;.

ei al.) 'While
;
certain,-; feinme, stars,,

su-C.h',, as ' Betty ' Grable a nd ^. Alice

Fay'fe) ' havfi fbu,iid .TOoXherhppd' mqre-
.impprtant,:thanvpiK., ; "I-;

-

Wartime Necessity-

Cues Postwar's Air

Shipment of Prints
:'- ,-piclure'' the'atresjiri'frertiidfe s'ec't'ibttf;

of the w:>rld have only iieen kept

opeit' "during - -tlie'' past- -fe'w -years'

•thtough shipment of fllms-r-yia -'plane,

Thi.'j; ;was -diselp.'ied ':by an" pfl'icial of

a major company who reccr.tly

nhisHed "detailed ' in-v!eiiligatibii; of
flrrn's d;<tribution problc m s on
v,-orTdwide ,' scale, parti;ciUprIy ,- wi'th-

regai'd' to; .'physical;, ,aspects,,. b,f-,,haii,^-,

djing and rout i rig ;pf the pictures.

- ~;Plane- shipm'enls of.Hie heavy reels

and calls are naturally most, c-xpen-

siye .for; both; the 'tlieatre.s-; and' ,ex-

chji;hge.s, biit ;tlie . oniy-,.recOur.so to.

toeping.
,
theatres

:, ,
in .;- th^ ';,oijtia)idK.

operatjijg.
'

-.Air -,'ex press, of fl^i,iiis,''';ih,

many',,a,i',eas'. \yas. 'neces-sal-y partiq.u-'

iariy 'vvhere .shipm'el'its were' ;fqrrn-

erly made, via; bbal: , This aRpiies 'to

coastal-' tow-ns"pf '',several ,'conlih('n,t's

like South America, Africa and Aui;-

tralia where regular-' freighter!!, wore
either, ' ;w^lhc!);a\v'n ' ;f.p,r- .'exclusiye'

movemor.!; of war materi-afs, . or

v.-here .schedi.ies were ,abandoned
dtje; to, Haz,i:;Ur,boat.-8,e'f'iVit,ies; ';-,'..

' "'.-

, As ;,a result; ot ;p)a-i'(^;,iise (Swing
the ,''wa 'r'':,.'emei;'g'ei')e'};;i','. it . ,-i'S; ;pt''(»'d,i'('-t'e'tl

,tti,al' p'ost.ivar;::PeWod;Vyzill'; fiitd'.ljlii'i^^

t'Qut'ed via ':air 'allia^ tlie'-ttfdrld.,

with' '-saviugs
'

; i i-i, '','stii'R,()i:i:i,g
'

,: t irrie '; 6i,r,

:priht5;,':,reco^upedv,;tiirotlBh^^ to;

faook''priri;ti! tigiitei',.''';;-,-,:,,;;,'

:-f; G'ra'd-',-Sea)'S,
,
.\':'.p.','';'iii-;;-, ciiargi; , of"

United ','- A,rtists
-

,'

' distribu;ti'i,)n; - .Ctift
';

Lesefipan, UA';g.erieral;'saies nva,n,a,ger'..

;ir.d Ed Rafteiy. "tSA pr.ex.y'.'.c'ai'ly thj'si

,

week in N.Y. re.sumeri h'egptia't'lb'hs;

witii Barrington Ga'in,-;'is!a.„:2' .iha'n' i,ii';,

the J. Arthur Rank o-rgan'-izal it3i),„.btj ;

the deal ;fOr, distribiitio:; of Rank's
'

Brilish-inadc'. prodi:cl ;r '"tfifr. :li;v S.

;

S'ears.i sis first reported
. excliisi vfi^,-- f

n
"

'

;"'Vai'iety
'".

't Jtiii^; lS.';l'944't,','\Vh<.i. weii^t"

'

10 Englar.ri. to negotiate wiiii lian.k

;iic;i'spnsUy,;,;,,, discussed . iar*':

''ra'Hg;em,enJ'S ;fip'r -'sCttin.ii a-
'

deal-.'' ;ii-i-d'!/

id.elai'iS;- bf ;.a:hy", filial . ai'riiii'scni'cnt" re-'r ,-

?i'ia'i'n6d--'t(j,-.b,e! ir6iied-;6ti(;
:
,^e,ars ^iixiA-

'

LeSe;rmah'-}vfire:'XnvAt-ia;iW C'ify/'cpii-y

{eKitlg',;;with '-l)?i:vid"0.^

the 'pasi .iweeken'dif^ -'.; ,'-,';'-^ "^ .;''.
. \ ;;;

"

,

'--;Fi!pfft, a'U 'iitdie'ati'pivsV 'th,e' R,'aji'l(; ne'T ,',,

gbt'iiitiOhs :,:iiivblv:e
-

;
.m'ori^ '

; th';ii,v •'» ;

,sti:aight 'disti"ib'utipn ' .deal r'^^'ifli,- UA'.

:sinEc;.; if Rank :,-'wa^, prepared, t(c close
,1'or- UA,).ai,s,t;ribUtio,i3 in ; tii.e IT,

.
'S.-; .tve-,

'

g'otiati'bhs: ' wp,uld .1 ji<-y ;

con'!Pleted-;eiarlfer;; ';;
,,-;

' ;;'
'

'';:-'!,'; '

'

',', Sai}lt's'rep.s';,-\^i;hcir-,ii\;the U.'^'Si p^
yipusijy; ,-'',,exj)Ipred.' '',se\'e ;majbt

..

Ainerlcair ;, dlstributip.rv:;/' 'ChanhelSj
^

Rank; '..was - fheii ' asking' 'for -,';a- 'dea^^^^

.whereby: ;a,h;'; ; American- '.jroriTpany;,,

.would .cPj^prpduce with' Ra'nk 'it'v 'the
,

IJ. : -S;
'
:and :irt EnglaiW ;giviiig Riink ,;

tile foreigri ;,distribiili6h, o,n;..such-tj;S.'

i'hade pictures- and the ;w,orld,wid,,e,';

distribtitipn- pii si'ich, partnership ;pi,c,7'.''

-'^;; ;;;^;<Cbtit,ihued ;Wti:-;,Rage;|iL>-, .

;";';'';

CROSBY NOW SLATED :

FOR McCAREY AT RKO
' Bing C'r,bsb}?y'^^h

njade -fbr^ RKO,- due-- tb-'the deal :w,i:lh ,,:

Paramount which licimit'ed Leo Mc- '

;,C.arey,. under , .exclusive' cbiitrael ;„i()^

Rlt0,-^o go off the ;iot;ta malfe 'Qo-i',

iiig 'Miy.-Way'",;a,t Pal^ 'wjlK' Crtisb'y:' :,.;

'Althppgh.it had., beei-i;^ reported that'

McCarev wanted to do ' VVav fust :

for RKO; but l;hiit;Cfta,rl:te 'Kto
pKQ's:.studiO,;heod,

McCarey says .this iS|n.''t, S'o.'.
,'!']:{,'was •'-

on ly through
,; the cooperative- .spirit :.

of "Charlie; Koerrier,', Y;, Frank; Free- ;'

man,
, (Par ':stt(;dib;"chib,f i "arid, :Birig, "

Crosby,' that : ibbiitg; ,lVIy ;Way' -w-as,,

made
:

possible,'' - ,i>icCai:e.y ,.,,advises/,

'Koeinei allowing me to go to f >rti -

,

amount." -"':; '-;-;'-','-;',
:
"> '.;-

Grant As Houdini

Sought by Selznick

;
,

:
:

:''

;,' ":;^HolIywobd,;'Augi''''29'.
' pii;vjd','6.:

,
',S(vlznicK-'"is' dicli'eririg.

w,itii";C;iii:'',v G',i'au't for ' the^ nai^ijei'CEjle-

.p'f _,'",if,oud"inj,'' s,iat,ed, to rolt ,bn-,.;!L;oiii-,

ple;,t,i,o'n.'0'f :tl(e'C;urreiit '',Hb.tisp.,-of--iX'i*.'

Edv. aides
; faeliinick;. con tractee, dSfrry- Moor.e,-

i:S:.'t'iyt asJKaiiditvi'fe', iri'a'iK»gei'i'-..a 'to

-teiature Tplfe;-, .',"'•.",',;'; :;;';';',;';;.'

Both Warners Due in N.Y.
\

'
'1 1 firt'-y

; m. ;!W;i i-rie;i-"js" dr(e;i-)^tiv;;Hbi-,

iy'Vv-pdd:ior M ;Ne.'*':iYof!c jjojpi.ijiii itiii;*:

iweelcend^" ,;y ; - ',"K: j,.'";S';:\ ,:
!-.•

'- ;\Ja'cii;'-L,.*VV^ai'H

.^pi,;;2i|, ;-- '."'".";-:;.; .:.' '>;'
; ' ;' ';

- :;
.

;
' •T;4;adis ^- ATarlt-^ Ki-giatere'il ,: ,

i

,t"6tiX0Kiy "jiJf - suit; KUivi-utMAr*-

l-iltilitlli) 11 n<iMi liv \ M Inc
Hia bi,l,v>fr«iini:, ^i'nahl.Mji' ;

\:>i l,s'tlr'^Ki',;N,.nv 'Vri.f'lc IS, >j,;'t':.

;;;.',;;".-
.''

;.
'stTfiWi .nip'i'i'o.'v;.

Annual tici -,; l''oroiKh; :;;'. ",-«li

.SS (Villi
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Orchestras " :'\ : w ;>,>; ''sii

'Pictures
; ,

;;;;;,,:; .J,; i;.'-. .";;';;•
''S

Radio .'.''!,,,';;,..".,,, -..;;;';
'i ;'•::•- '^*-

.Radii; Re'.views..', ,'.,;-"-";,'.;,

-Frank- .SegUy. -'; /.^
,.>''',;, .::.^:;-:''"2

,
Vaudovi'He '..;;':v''<^.: ;',;"";- r."V,;' 41'

.War;;, Aclivfties;-;"-;' 'ii ;;''.'/ i-Iij

i)Mj-i ^ \tUi,'(v
'

^biiiiiisiifii'- ih -;'n,r.in ii^o'i'i'

'
: IJriifr' A'!ll il?t5; 'I-.i.l

' JIO a Yr-;-!!'— SI'.' rviii-is



P^RiBff Wednesday, Aligust 30, 1911

mUmA Ml tWKO. ClMK 3Kstt« . wednesdayTi

Starring

Barbara

Milland-Britton
whh WALTER SLEZAK • LUCILE WATSON

A Frank Borzage
PRODUCTION

Directed by FRANK BORZAGE
Scrt-cn Pl,iv bv Lenore Coffee

SEE IT AT TRADE SHOWINGS TOMORROW
With the Rest of Paramount's Great First Block for '44-'45

SheCameFromJ fVorldfVithout

Men T0 Join The Heroic F.F.h
And Save The Life Of A Man
She Had Vowed Never To Love!



AND raramount set

YESTERDAY FOR THE TIMELIEST WORLD PREMIERE

OF THIS OR ANY OTHER WAR,AT N. V. RIVOLI

A Girl of the Maquis and an American

Caiitain in an Amazing Frendi Underground Adventure

That Helped Make Today's Great Headlmes Come True



PICTURES UBIETY W.'diK-sday, August 30, 19 If.

D.C. Offices of WPB Processing Ail

Appliations for Theatre Building
.

: ; Washington, Aug, 29.
.
4

All new applications for construc-

tion of theatres, rebuilding of those

damaged or destroyed by fire or

^other casualty, or conversion of other

types of building to theatre use. are

new being processed by WPB in

Washington
Previously, when the construction

involved less than $100,000, process-

ing was done in the WPB field of-

^ Sees, with -only those cases of over
$100 000 comuig here. This frequent-

ly lelt the WPB Office of Civilian

Requirements here ignorant of ap-
pi ovals and turndowns for s>eveidl

weel^s. causing considerable confu-
kion Puipose of the change is so

that Washington will always have
the Idteot information regarding ap-
plications at Its Ongertips.

The application'? aie to go to fleld

oflices as heretolore. These oflice.s

Will forvvard ; the ,
applications,;; to-

gether with recommendation";, to

Washington loi flndl ruling

V Dallas Priorities

Dalla-! Aug
,
A, priority /.has,' been granted B; B.

McLcndon of Tri -Slate TS'.catrcs by
WPB to biiiki a second house, here.

Several nioiUh.s a^o McLendon re-

ceived a go-ahead toi a nabe he will

open Thuifday <31) to be known ab

the Beverly HilK
, .Applicatibiri .tW, firioiity ;ha^^^^^^

filed by H. S. I.coii for a Negro hou.se

to . be built here. '
]/

P. G Cameroon has filed with the

WPB for priority to lebuild his Ur-
ban which wa.s recently destioyed by
fire.

Coast Kxhibs Woiiied
l.os AngeWs; '

29.

.
West Gp.ii.st film -housfe.: operators..

'c.ir'cuit ahd indGpehdeiit,,.are' w^
iiig about an invasion and iiot from
acioss the Pacific, either tlome
guaids are holding seciet but seii-

ous huddles to form a united front

again-st ' the,' threatened ,' :encr:Oach-

nients of
.
theatre; bper^tbrs; trpm. all

.Sections of
.
the country', when the

,' War Is over. ;
.
/

' Big ..
pir.cuits, '^.uch as

.
;.FQx-w£.st.

Coast, have their bluepunts ready to

start building opciations as soon as

niatrtiai is available, and the indies
' are 'doiiig iike.wi.st^ Meanwhile,, it i.s

Ifiiovvn, that interests ; not, previously
- identified with theatre 'operation iii'

. thi.s ;Sector .are ..'pricing; and buying
clioice locations loi film houses

Joe Shea Ex-Cagney
Joe Shea, eastern publicity direc-

tor; and lormerly N. Y. story vCditor

of William Cagney Productions, has

resigned. He had been on an in-

deftnite leave of absence but le-

signed when theie seemed no imme-

diate prospect of a ncv pioduction

Shea leaves today .iWed.) with the
i V2th .State -Guard- regiment: for sum-
mer maneuvers at -Camp Smith,
Peekskill, N Y. He's a hist lieuten-

vant.; with outfit;' Gl'i ^lils, return ,Sept,

II,' he plans a new connection.-

LOU SMITH'S PUB-AD

BERTH WITH SELZNICK
Lou Smith, lately thief publicist

foi Lester Cowan Pioductions on the

,.CQij.st, 'ajid;'belot'e that'^'eastern pub,-:

licity hcad for iVIptro, is expected, to

become; Head, of advertrsiii,g' antf pub-
licity for 'Diivid O. Seiznick Pi-oduc-

.

tion.s shOftiy. . i-Ie .\\'ilt headquart,er. in

:i\\6 east,'''; .'. ' ;, ,
;

,

',• SnVith ,goe.s,' ihtp' :Doc^^^

;, I^.y.i tomorrow t.SO ) ;for an, operation,;

and iwill ..aSsUnie
;
his new . po.st Jn

' abcuit'; three. 'weeks tifter Jpaving the;

• hospi.tal and; ietting-, a ' brief , rest.' ;

U'S NEW APPROACH TO

FIELD EXPLOITATION
Sweeping new. policy of exploita^

tion, with resultant realignment fit

ad-publicily-exploitation staff, h,is

been launched by Univeisal Basi-

cally it repre.sents a complete new
approach by the company to. the, en-

tire explbitatioh pictui:e, w,ii;;-i every
tealure film campaign planned at

least thiee months in advmce of

release: In doing this, U will assign

a man to map out each full campaign
at the homeoftice, and then follow
through .{iatipnally wheh film' is dis j;

tributed.;';; ''.',''''

,,This,
.
will; mPan fijill cbordinatiori

'betiwepri the horhebft'ice; arid. ;elife

erit..,br.an,ch territories, ' .wrth radib,

magazine and newspaper space and
Campaigns fixed in; conformity with
regioriai rpqiiireinents.' Each feature
will ,hay.e a territorial; t3,udget. ; Re;-,

alignmeiit will : mean a larger home-
.pfi'ice:^ad,-pu)jiic,ity-; .'slaft, .*with^^^

rice Beigman, company s eastern
aid-pu.bli.eity ..(Shipf ,.', in- direo'lt.- .c.britact;

and
'
handling. 'a .largpr'.\ grou'p^^ . thiin'

herelofore, ';'. ',.'; ''.;-'.•;'',;' '

Actual phaiiges, by .Jptin Joseph,
ad-publici:y chief, wipe pUt any per-
manent representatives in the field

aside from Chicago, and Boston,

since .exploi.t6ors;.and publicity reps;

will; be shot out from the horrieoflipfi

where needed.. Ben Katz moves/back'
,tp ;Chi from studio^; Avhcre he has
:b;epn some nionths, to resume his old.

post as .ad-publicity man tor inat
area. Harry Keller, whos. been do-
ing middlewest woik. returns to

,N. y..' wheri;
.
he;; i.:es.uta

preem.s- and,' new'' film openings.-;

;:6liai']es:,Simpnelli, , who's, been do-
ing radio; and, special events ,;put'' of

K. y. pfl'ice, rbecomes traveling; ..ijeld

rppiV .Ipspi^h :-al^o' ;ann6Hnped, ss re-
cently resigned Irom field, exploita-
•,tiori'-,staff: '.-.l^d'tj

pubiicnly ;1-Pp.} Al. Selig,,' 'Washington
'rep; '.©Etoiige .Fishmiiii. PhiUidelphia,
and F.rod Mar'shali;; pittisbul-gh.

'TWAS INEVITABLE

laster Race' in 50-City

Teeoff; 'Romance' Bally

Ti;yo' tprihcominj*; wajor7,cOinRany
. prpduclibris; wilt 'be 'giy'pn l.arge rnid-.

west ,-key '

. Pity ,.' jireri'iieres.; .. 'duriij^'

Octobei Edwaid \ Golden's "The
]\fi HM Race' gct^ d 'lO-city shoveofi

'

cp'ntprXn.g; ar.pund: ;CinciiiriKtt Octj'-25,

;
Film, .second from; ClpidPn for' RKO

.'release, wilt ; get '; Hame ;exp,ibitat;'i<Jfi'

;
btjilctuR accprded - h\s' first iJr.odac-

'ti(>n, ,-'ffitl,ei'-s: Chilcll:en,''; wlijetTi lit-

:',clude^^ big bitlb'SiTrd, and': hidib ,;d;riye;.

'..; ,pt't7'e'r ':pi.c;, i.S; ;'iyt.f>tro:'.<;';;:'''Ani,p.i!ica^

. Boiiian'pp;''; ';w,ifh .hub; Pity-

.at pi'escnfti;biji'''j>robBb!le'.^^^^^^^ date,

'wiiiib(;,;Gcty W-i'j.
''']

no's Chi Confabs
:' ',First'0f 'a "strmg- of iitetro' tfisii'ici

;'n'TCpiing'.<; '''vvilh.;'fiptd.,':e,\ploi.t€'M^^ ; and'

theatre i--eps 6.p,pns iii Chicago ;tpda'y
.' "(.\VpdriB.sday)

;
;"at',,' .'the;;.; Edapics.tOhe

.l!l.O.;'ol..; ',.with':-'';W.ill,i ;irerg.us6n,'

.;.Gb(tiBafiy''*'; ;;^*cpl0'ilatipiii'';;'''ehiyfi^
' in

; ;charge; '

i ';Ne\y ' R.iyduc't(.;;bei

';:s.e)?x;ii.e','.pitis. . riew.;''idea.s. .and •'adcted

.-ser's-ice; /or ,smaJ;lPi' 'thea',tre:s'and .suii'-

spquonl-ruti's are;iiiolitdecr;i'ri ;xub.jcp'ts

'..to'lae.; discussecl.; •;..; .." ,. '

^
John; E':' Plyn'ri',; wf'slei''n salcs-.-maii;:,

;'kgQ V;
;
Sairi'-. Sb i'rley , ;m idVvre.steyn, ; dis-;

; triet. .'manager.:- .WiUram '. G.; ;BKhop,
wo-'itefn divii-ion exploitation head,

W E Banloid, Cbicago blanch man-
agci, besides ox'ploiteei'i m that aica

Wijl attend.

Jack Goldstein Quits

As 20th-Fox Pub, Mgr.
;; Jack G(>tdstei.n has

.
tendcrecl

';
his

rp.signaUpn tp."-20th-Fox as N. Y.; pub-
licity iiuvHaijc]- uhdor Haf Hovrie.

^ He
was t'vyo '.yoars in .the -post; brought
in to 2flt1i .by . liprhe ; frohi . the la tier's;

,

own publicity organization; . He won't
leave' until, a; , suitable , ;su'e'c is

chosen ,by Oct.; 1.

;Gpldgtein,; a , yet lii,ihP iilm , busi-
ness, was oxploi'ation manager tor
United Ai lists nine years ago and
has been \duously in advei'tising
and pub dept.s. ;" '-

;

":':.]-:/'

'% yanks' Lana in Paris—O'Ktefe
and Bcndix Again

RKO Shearing 14 Pix
';

' ;'; ;;
" ' .Koily:Vyopd, 'iiug. 29.

^ Editing; r'ppnis ' l\KO arp'';.at' lo{i

:(»apacity',''{or ;;l,l>c';iy6a,r;; witli ,'l'4; pic^'

fifrte'^ ii'iodei^ifbi iag;, '.he . slipars, and
.tiji'ee,..rn.bi'B'- b(5i'ri'g,.;%lLnped;,fo'rr''ciail,^^

i;i|shi?s,,; Tal^jMg';(Jal'ly?*e^triiei)ts aire;

-'Chiiia ^Slcy," "Pari Ampricaiia';',and
"Etipr Imeh t perilous^"; ' .';;

'

",
'

'

- :

;'In . ri;ii-al ';'pdi ting; .process -',are-,'.'."j'-alj

' ill' ihe;; '; .Saclct'Ip,"
'

'-iSt,one-, 'Birt. '

1 ho'

Lprlpl3/,.Heart:^'The:;'iVIastPri^^ace,;"

,"Girl Rifsh,'!',"fHC' Falcon 'itn
, Holly-v

\*bod,-' ."'Farew'eli' My Lovely."'.. vThe'
;BrlgMcii.i

., Stran'gl'e.J':'"! ,.'"l'iav,-ing 'JVo'ii?

'de'rfi.il .Ci-i'me;''';,';'.Beihiyal''-'Fy«iii''W^

Fa--t ' 'Nevada" and Ttto O'CJock
'CoUra|e^''; [': '';;;; :';;''••'.:(:'- •.. '...^ ';. ;

Hollywood, Aug 29.

Eollowup oh "Abroad With Two
Yank.s ' has been requested from
.fidward ^;}SmaJl by ;Uhited;; .Artists,;

Film titled. "Two Yank.s in I\iris,"

will as;ain co-stai Dennis O Keefe
and William Bendix. . ;

Allan Dwan, who directed first

film, IS collaborating with Charles
Rogers and Wilkey Mahon^y,
scripters of original picture, to

capitali/e on Paris' fall Pioduction
start scheduled for around; Nov. ,1,

when Bendix ends chores in VBell

foi .Adano" at 20th

FITZGERALD, JOHNSON'S

TOP FILM BILLING IN NW
iMinncapolis, Aug 29

In consequence of his sma^h hit

heie in 'Going My Way." Radio City

theatie is adveitising "I Love a

Soldier" \vith Barry Fitzgerald billed

ovei*. the' film'.?,, stgrs, Pauletle Gods;
dard and Sonny Tuft.s. Ads carry

Fitzgcialdb name in type triple the

Size of that of Goddard and Tufts

Mam leason for booking the pic-

ture into Radio City, whore ;"Going
Mv Way" I an loi five record-bieak-
ing weeks, was ^Fitzgerald's prpsehce
in cast, ,,

'-,;';.',;
,

";.!:
'Ir^

Van Johnson has catapulted him^'

self into the front rank of boxoffice

names here; among the comparative
new screen; personalities not recog-

nized yet a.s .stars, it was demon-
strated here last week With the ex-

ploitatibn, and adyerti.sin,ig ;playing u
the Johnson name, "Three Men in

Willie'' put the Gopher in the big

money last week, giving the house
Its bigges-t week in more than a year
and one of the few profitable cantos
it ha^ had in lecent months,

Trade heie figures that Johnson
came ' vnio' his own i n ;, "Two 'Girls

and;a SjiilorJ"' just as ; Barry /Fit^ger-;

aid did jn ' Going My Way;' and now
the leminme fans In particular are

; goi ng for ti'irt) ,-jn a' i3i^,.'way.',. ;

:'
; ;.'

,

THE MILLENNIUM

NoitliAVcst Indies Get Pash For Par
. And; Seiznick ,

• v
' ,

- Minneapolis. Aug. 29.,

T\yi;iv City
;
iri<^jependent ,exhibitprs

;liaye liad tlie'; ' reputation, of being
among the. tpughe^t;,; 'and hardeSt-
boilii:! of any in the country, but
no vvMhey'rfe; „'aplj'areritly tUrn ing soft-;

,,hea'ivl,od.;': •, '',^';'/,.:'- ''', ;''='.> '',.,''.' '' ,':;

!
; Titerp's ;. actually a movement
arnphg thPni loispiVd a vote; of thanks
and ;.ripte, of . co'rtimendalion to.; jpara-;

mount;^ arid Eiay id O, gelznick , for

their '^considerate" -and ''fair, treat-

m;pht'' ;.in' Ponnectiion,; with "the ,'re-

Icase.s (If •'Going My Way'', and
"Sin'ce; ., 'Koii,; .'Weiit. A<v!,a,y,'' ';,' cij#fi,nt,

Wts.,';'', ,''
',;;;:•';

o.'.,';'-v
,

', , '

'f.

, , Pa,ra,;m,bUl,'!t' :wif), rplPase ; lij,e,''BI,ng

Cro.slVv' sehsatipii to the;i,nd,ependehts

'oi.i';'the; .<ame'basis as'' ot.'tjpr, .;o'f its

|)erc,enttee pietui^e;?,' and Vi;li; not de-

'ma'nd; Sunday ;;.'End ej^terided playing
tinie whic;h ,'the, ''r,win City, in

po.se' for percentage; rpl^aseg,..-,'Tlie

bpy^, here like this;. ' ', ";,;'; •i: '^
. >

r')o local bunch feels that Sel/nick
is; cutilied to orchids for charigiiig his

mind about demanclihg ihoreas^d ad-;

missiPn pricei?'; for "Since You Went
A way. The boosted prices were op-
po.sed by the independents here.

Ginsberg Back West
.' ;Harr.y; Giii;.sber's.'''P'ar'am(iti'iVt; v;-p. ;,i,i]

,;

;cliarge';;b£''j3rod'uqtion,' sliove'd; Off; t:pf
'i,:

.t-h'# ;Co:a,sf','Saf,urda,,y .,i2(i I alter 'hoiiip- ;'

pffice' fMjddies.;ia;!tingvift'((ays.^
;'

;" 'iti::was;; ,acPompa(irorf''l)ack . |o ;'t-he ;

C«ast W WtlfiiiiTi' 'Meik'ayi&l'jh, .studio,
j;

carfitfg; direiito)*.;'''
'.,;;' :",'; ';

j

L.A. to N.Y.
Anne Baxter.,

Bi'lita

..Constance Bonner..
;

;-.

''

;
Eddie Bracken.

'

Harold Buchmiin.. .
;'' .;?

''MaiiriceiSt/Gla'ir.;''' ':.
/'

A!i'r':ri Drake.. :,;•
';';;';

v

,; Howard. I);sta,brqok'> ,.,
,' ;„'-

: P!3ris'.;Gilber't:'.; '',';
,

;'
>;',;' ',;'

; Geb.ri{c- Jes^cl .', ^
;•';•':'' :,'-'

Cbarlps Rr-cd Jones. ' ;f .

?.l;';lc(.!m - Rings'oerg :

'

';

^rfliUE ;livlei>iv^;.^';'''':;;'/y ;^^^^^

Goiirad'-iNaget^>;.'.? ''J
;''- V'\i

,H?il Paroira. ;:,;;;.} .'.
;
.;';

..Edvyard J. Peska.y.. ;,;'.:, ;V'..'

",Jatlf t'pttPr;;-,!''.'"'-,'
'' };• '

;v

,. tDorP'-'Scliiiry, O'-'V-.- ','>„;.'-:

:f!pl;' S('ii,W-ai-tz. ,V ,,' ",;":; ,;'.''';''^

Ben Sorkowich. '

.
; ;; ,

•'';

; Eddio Sherman. ,'; ,'

;,Lovi'Siiuth;:,\;.V ' 'c;',;/ ,

V.'

'i'fcoiii.LsvSplombri.';' ,; :.;,'
'-.i-

'

Sam "stie tfii; , ,;

.' ;'';';'
, ';'

;

Leopold Stokowski
;Lee''SUlKA'ari« ,• '":/;.,;.'; ', ;';:

S'uiky Temple,
'yji,ri:.v'' M; W.arheir,',,'

"
,

",'.;
.;'';'"

;
Darryi ;F'.. Zii^iucit,';' ..;;" :;

iM Y. to la!
.'Harricl HiHijirc!,.''. "-:.'.;:;,;

..t.n.'hn ,Lcro.v. ;.J<)ti'itsi;oii;'
•'.'.'

'Toi;i1''.3('klCni!'iht..°.' ;' ,.;'
';v: .;

0//.ie Nfison.

Extras Disqualified From Voting For

Academy Awards; Other Changes

Studio Contracts
ftoUyivood, Aug. 29.

William Bowers, wnter, RKO
John Berry, directoi, renewed, Pai

Nona Griffith, moppet. Paramount
Scott Darling, wnter, 20th-Fox

Alice Fleming, actress. Republic.

Dickie Hall, moppet, renewed Met.

H Hathaway, dii leiiewed, 20th

Jane Powell, moppet, renewed, M-G
Edna Mae Jones, actress, 20th-FOx

Mimi Berry, actiess, 20th-Fox

B S PuUy, actoi, renewed, 20th.

Manlan Mol eland actor. Mono
F S Feiguson diam* toach. Col

D O'Brien actoi Col -PRC, 1)0-50

Monte llale cowboj Republic.

Robert Scott, actor, Columbia.
;

Elia Kazan, dir , lenewed, 20th

J Cady, wiilei renewed, 20th

Jane Nigh acuess 20th-Fo\
Gre^oiy Pejk lenewed, 20th

Clifton Webb, optioned, 20th-Fo>t

Shiilcy O'Haia, actiess, S. Le^seI.

JESSEL TRAILERIZING

mSON' ALL OVER MAP
San Francisco, Aug. 29

George Jessel leaves here tomor-

row for N Y. atter two weeks o£ a

"public relations campaign" ahead of

the opening of the 20th-Fox fiim

"Wilson,"; in this ;city; Amp'rig the

p.a.'s the comic turned film producer
made, were, a dozen radio speeche.s,

at ball games pu/e fights, militaiy

camps, hospitals, etc. ;

He flies east lor a gueslshot on
CBS' "Stage Doot Canteen" Thurs
day (31 ),;to be followed by two days
of pa's in Philadelphia, a meeting
with Darryl F, Zanuck,' head';of the;

Fox studio in Washington when the

pie preems Iherei then trips to At*

Hollywood, Aug; 29;

Diastic changes in balloting \\eie
announced by the board of goveinoi.s

of the Academy of Motion Picture
Arti and Sciences, with film extras
disqualified from voting for Academy
achievement ""awards. Otheis also

banned from polling are assistant di-

rectors, unit managers and story

analysts. ,

Nominations for best production
also lowered from 10 to 5 Sam
Wood, chairman, Rosalind Russell
and Seton J, JVliUer made these icc-
ommendatipns after .sevet:al months
of study, and the boaid adopted
them However, new boaid, elected

m September, will have to approve'-
changes. .

Academy statement announcing
changes rpads: "For the 18th annual
awards all films nominated for the
vaiious achievements will be shown
to voteii at special Academy 'cteeii*
ings The comniiltee menibei felt

that by these special screenin pn-
tiiies and performances ic leased
eaily in the year would have a bet-
tei opportunity of fair considcia-
tion and would remove much cut-
ici.'-m that has resulted in the pa,t '

AKo recommended and adopted
W.1S the reducing to five the num-
ber of productions to. be nominaic^d
foi the best production avvaid In
the past 10 pictures have always
been nominated. Inasmuch as only
five nominations are made loi writ-
ing acting and direction the tommit-
tee felt it would be fairer to have
only five productions
Another impoitant cliongc adopted

w«s in the matter of who is c ligible
to vote. It was decided that 'only
members of crafts for which Acad-
emy awards are bestowed, in addi-
tion to all Academy mombeis shall
participate in the voting.'';

' This will
elimiriate; any ,gro,ups,; ;\vhp ;ar^^ riqt'

^flgiWe^ to receive aw'tircls. ; it
decided tliat nominations v ill be

paci'.y

; Jessei retui'iis to;the ,Gpasta£ter that

tci contitiUe vvPrk on his lir.st.',prb

tibfl; for Fox, "Dolly Sister.s,''
,
wh,ic,ii,

starts .
rolling ' in , QPtohpi'.; , JvieaHr

while, Time mag is doing a story
on him, as a "public lelations coun-
sel extiaoidinaiy.

'

fei^^and. Chipago :ih ;r-sjni^^^

vidtis';ye&r$:.' 'That -.is, a'pt^

tions 'sliail
;
be:; maaiS, By- liiie!.; actors;;

;

writing nomlhatibiis •;% 'Avrit.^'j'sV;"(ii'''.-

reeling nominations b.v directors;
and for the best procluc tin ii i iom ihar'

'

tiOivs Vall 'groups 'parlici'paiilig-in the
noniinatlons voting,, ;and rineinbcr.s, of
the Aciidemy, ;?tiai;i; ,yote':tbiv;t,he ftye
,;be'.st' production's. ';;',,;'';' :'",.'^"' ;'

'. ,, ';•,;• ,*

Chairman Sam Wood, in comhient-
ing on the change, declared, "B.v
making all pictures inplucled ill the

'

nonrinatiorts
' available at .sp<>cial'-

.screp.nings .'we ; fe.et vVe ; vvilj ^t, a '

fairer .and ;jiibi;e eftuilable vote,, for
niaiiy pictures that seem oiitsumd-
ing \vheh you first see them .ion;e-

Umes ;losfe :value;,iri.'.eQmpai:isto
iatcyr pictures;. .Fkqiient,is;,;'pi[!ftires-

that ,>yere' released early i»v. the 'year '.,

grow in importance. '
;

.'

;
,.!.;;' ,

;

No specific changes ; were, .recom-;-;

incnded for other awarns. . '
; :

,"

In past years the extras, with 4,-

.000 votes, , held balance of power
,
jn.;

actiiig;anGi niiihy. other ina.ior awards. '

' Direct appeals have frecfuenlly been;

Bootbmen Don't Want

To Be Caught by Tele
Detroit, Aug. 29

Not to bo caught wheie they weie
when sound .came in, motion picture.^

operators .here are starting to polish
up' on itC5le\;ision; ;;.;

.
,

; ; Ecjvwatipn' in ' the .new; field; is .a
'

rriajor pr;6.|ept. tot' fhi.s- fail' by Lpcal ,

199,.'iA'r#,;Hv!lth^fiQfetpn Mcirlph,: ot
the. United Arti!5i;,s, :aricl Eat':l iVicGli li-

neh, of;-the Fox theattP, 'assigned 'to

vvprk,. oiit tlie eci;Uca,tib.ival',pVogi:ahi..

It will be carried out' in cphjunction
with' the, 'Detrpit' colleges: _ ^
Point i,s that back, in 1928, yvhen..' ni.ade,to"them by varloii^'"sluciio.s"'btit

talking, piPt.ure.s moved in on. them,
most proicclionisls weie unpiepaicd
Television call.s for new knowledge
and a 25-woek school program is be-
in^' Worked pu.t b'y which; the iheatre.
e'aitieramcn oaii jnalch. up, tp 'th^ an-
tieipate<i;;dcman(;ts. .indioafibns';':are

that apprp.xipmatety ;4D0 ,w,ill- be .en-,
rolled for the , .special eia.sses to be
conducted m tlic univei.s'ily engi-
fiisering aiici !scieH'ue,:46pattm,e,rit.s.,

,

Wm. Gargfaii's *!Man'

For 'Homesick Ansel'
','';'; ,,';, ' HpHywboci; Aug; 29; ',':

V Wiii;laoi;; Gai'gim; ,; iitarrei-, ;;''*Ifigh

iiiilii''. repla.ees. '''HoriVesi.cK'.A^^

thS'AE^jiie-Thiii'rias 'pi^odilo^^^
iiJe;. 1of.'„ Paiijlhiotiht' : rcieaste;;;'

'

' pror^
ducors, paBccil£-ci ;"AiigPl'''; bBciaiisie,: of

'

i:h:^''wai' ,thei'rie.';r '.'':;;, '^^,s ',j';'

;!';*u'efiv of tile
' picture-,' JStiirting' late;

ill,- Sfiptember,;,; Will ; be tiiiiied; arrioiig
tl.i e; .;gai;pi ine. .era ck thg ' plan t.s; a.t .B ich-
mbndi'.'Cai' '.;.; '';,•,; .'..'' .',';i

belief:
,
vyas ' that; Pxtrais. .a.s goiieral

rule voted for pictuics piocluced by
studios where they piefened to

work, regardless of men!

Reissues 8iWks. on B'way

20TH.F0X'S 50G TO

WILSON FOUNDATION
;
'Twentiteth-Fox:'

'

',has ;- gifted ';^ 'ttie
''

WPodrpw Wilson Birthplace; Foun',
dlition. .with $50,006,' ii^ gi'a,fitu<:le, t6 ,';

Jfe/;, 'VVilsbn,, ^the
'

la;te:; pi-Rsifteiit's;

'vi'i,cle;w,,. .livho refti,sed„any ' ,nioiuCS'':in ',•

permitting liie .nini "W.I.son" to be
uiEvde.;, ';"'

;;-;,, ,',;;,,',;;, ,';,;; .;:.,:;,:_;,.;';;j

' Gift will; s;Usf'ain ail ,,c)icio''W'tneii{'

fui'id;,' to; linaintaiiv the, siauiitPiv -Va.,,-','

birthplace} of ,the 29th Pcpsidciilrsaid.-
i\lVS, ; ,Cc3rij*;H ';;Hul 1^ ; th e;,;' foilndat ion's';;

.jwesideitt '',;,' ",„ •,'';,;,';'.;;,'.' '''''.;,
',:;

'-,' ''

'.'

"'

' nollyv.'ood, .•\;:g. 29.

.

, '' Weste,rn; ''saies-
: n'tPetings"' of'

'

'.Nia-.':

;lipntil ;ScreeiV^ Seryibp.; wil;!, ' be; 'lield'

'

here .Sept. .' 22<24, ' following pa.stecn
",

Dead End' wound up ^esteiday ^""^ midwest conventions m New
iTues ) what i-s believed to be a lec- '

^"'"^ ''"'^ Chicago

.flVd iHIlt ;f«i'f:a';ji'P'i's'sBe ',6ii- fe^^^

„t,eisht^ ,an,d^ oire-'half Hvoeks'li, at'' the;'.

Gotham,the5itrp;:N:^yi'

Se.ssions^ -it'ill be held undi?i'';"ciirecv,',',

;',t'^ion; of Herfna'ii .Eobbjii.s, :;'pre>;y;;';

)ttiam,tne5itrp;.N,^;;;- •' , >"; ' f^J''5'''f^'^
Dembowy veepee, ajift: .Trfck

'Hbu^e;;gi-O;;scd\^Vc* '$57;00Q 0 S;»hen,;;eastetn;.(fiyision .inanagor.,

run;' " '
;;'; • •' ;;", ^" ;,,

STU ERWIN BACK TO PIX
"Koliywopd;; Aug''29^'

i\iat'lr Vah'-S'iy'Ise ha.s 'ibiiicd ,'ItVter,-„.

,„ , , ,
-.. ,,l'>iafio'naI';tJr6iure's;tSp,itz-G:6€'tz).'P^^

,
Warnprs handed; Sttiart Ei'\vin;tjvo,;;;l)city; department as 'easf'ei'W' mtig^-

'

rcJles following -li is 'rplinrn ;tO; tPWrt' j'iine, Po'iitafct, uitdpr'' Torn': PiVflaie.,
'

allw a sUigp' ctnMa'gpmpiit 'in civipagb;'; ; "She; 'was .forrpeily- ma'g' cdntaet^'.ftt

; a^cipK,: w'as- f;i{»nt'd ;i'or; ''Pillar 16
Post' and ' Nobody Lives Fouvei "

;:!he. Paramount liomeotfiCo pmilicWj';

dept.
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Some Distribs Offer to Share Raw

Film Stocks; Problem Unsettled
Major distribution execs attribiuet

the etin'Pnt raw fllm stock: iplpasse

'

laiijely to ttie over-optimistrt; re-

ports on the li'.m supply.
:
emanating

.'lirom.. tli.fe 'fitm division': Of the ;W;PB
piioi to Jan 1, when di&tubs were
giv.^n'ithe'irripressiqii they could use

almost as much footage as .they

pleased. At one time it appeared
that raw film rationing might even
be teimmSted completely.

It IS pointed out that only on May
20 last weie distributors put on
notice: .that ..the '.fllm . supply, was

: sharply iirrii ted.,. Cbnt that

those .
dist'rib.s .: whO:' went .

overboard;

prior to May 20 cannot^ be blainod

3ltht)pgh. the ppmpanies -' using ''more

thdn then allocations since then are

. obv.iou>l.v at' fault..; :/ 'y.:U. A
'••

Some o£ the distributois need a

great deal of fllm for the lemaming
uefelcs of this tfuarter because they

iiadn't 'printed' much in the ;
first

.^e.ven , weel?
. subsiaiitial :qiiantities,.:;are; .in,, fairly,

I in-a.rteapot ah'erit vfor.thcolTftlhg': film

Another 'Rick' Rewrite
Hollywood, Aug. 29.

Piodiiction of "Rickenbacker-
Story of art Amefrican," long delayed
at 20th-Fox. was given another *nudge
by the assignment of Jerome Cady
and John Battle to write a new
screenplay Sciipt has been re-
wiilten sevLial times

,
Sludlp; annoiinc^d that the: Winfield

R,' Sh.eehan prbdiictipn . -Will "'be' '.ire-'

leased hue in 194.x

Authors^ Producers

In Stew on Clianging

^World' Title for Film
What: looks li;kB,''a<oase:.of^

Others, ;WhQ: pi'iht'ccl
[
v.s-pi'oducer .te'nipferarneht iis.^tem.pest-'

;good position

As a result, .seveial majoi disliibs

aie reported willing to help those

Who may be in a tight spot by loan-

ing tootage returnable when the

fourth qurfiter allocations come
'.thrbtigh.. ..lE tiie available suppl.'V ;p£'

.'celkiloid' is; diyidfed prb rata, it is,

.,sald. there would be : no relict for

those ,eanipa,riies:';Wlio ;l^ad fe"w.-;neg^-

tues leady earlier and have heavy
jriivfiffg schedules'' ^tiead. <^'.

/.,;, ;,,, :.;. .....

All plans howevei, are predicated

on a letiun to normal film alloLa-

tibtis; • dtirlhg th^ .
fourth/ quarter.

.While it is believed '

thaf supplies'

.'.wiU be: sufi'.iG:iefit:tb meet .

'allocations

then, tlie outlook remains unceiUm
Theie appeals to be little doubt that

:;;U:^ hltri- aMeaticiHis j. during the fourth

quatter tall below normal at that

time there will be a serious disloca-
' tibri invrereas'itig schedules. ',, : ;

, ;, Plahs ;fRr .allotments fpr,the period

immediateiy '
: ahead 'are still under

:;
,5l'isci:!Ssion bat, accbrdipg to Onc'Bxec,!;

if talks .,ton tiiiUe 'long,^

quarter will soon be over without,

any action having been taken

M-G GIVES BESTSELLER

LIST HEAVY FILM PLAY
Hollywood, Aug 29

Lileuituie of the bestseller class

gels a heavy break at Metio, VMth
17 bookstall toppers in release, m
the editing rooms, In .work or prepr
aiatioii Cuiicntly showing is "Dia-
gon Seed,'', to be followed by ' The
Seventh Ci Obs ' ' Marriage Ia a Pri-

vate j\fTan,' 'Thul> Seconds Ovei
Kkyo,':'- V'Natibnsl,^ r ,

'-''T^^e-

Pjicluie of Dorian Gray," "The Can-
ter ville^ Ghost and. "Meet Me m St.

Xipiils.'',;^;; ; ': "
'

'-X ' v.;,: '.,":.

; In 'prbd'hctioh-r'iS' ''Gentle .Anfiiis.;'' 'j

...ahcj. rblllng spon ' are' "Our ; Vines

:
Ha.ye ^.'Tbnae'r:: drapes," '-111:0 Val ley

:

of Decision^" ''The Sun Is My Undo-
i

:jn^,'' ''if'-Wintor- Gonaes^ ''The;tiast;|,

Expressi" and "Taps tor Piuate
Tussle" In prepa,iation are The
Oieon Ycais" and "Red Shoes Run
Faster,'' unpublished .' novels,; : a'lid

,-Eli?ia;betK
,

Goudge-s 'iiZ5,00k .prizo

winnei, "Glccn Dolphin Stiect

ver.sion ot 'TomorrQw: Th:e : World,'
Bioddv\dj anti-Na/ii hit play.

Fihr. pro.tli:ccr.Le.ster Cowan's plan
tj change title to "The Intruder" of
:J'The stranger" ha§ arpused' lrjdig^^^

tion . of play's' authors,^ James Gow
a'hd :'-,<Vrnaucl d'AsseaiiJ . -.while' j'iegit

producer Theron Bamberger, who
\^ath the; authoi:s: has-:a 'Stake in the

film ..version, sides with '.
, Cowan.

Cowan states his ; reasons . for :
change.

,are:;: 'firstly, -
while title ';\vas; -appro-'

priate two years ago, when the play
opened, it doesn't fit film, which is

treated differently, with ^new situa-

tion concerning home and school Jife.

of
, an .AmeHcari faniil'y- :in. a;.*inid-'.

•.ve.>itern town. ' -'y,'^;. ;;;;';"'. ;':-.','-,v.

'

Bamberger, who saw a rough cut

of film
,

while: . on .' Coast:: recently,.

:agrees with. Cowaii.' de-spite piiblicity

play ,;gbt,; feeling :' World'.' was . never
a good title., .it. wia.s ^esoteric and
high-brow, he feels; it ,was hard -to-

remember, and nobody; he .says; ever
got the title straight..-

.

-."•;. --,

'

'.. Authors;, however, who are now
in- the .Army- and are making, their

sonliinei'ts known through their lit-

erary
:
a.aenl, .Leah Salisbury; claim

that since tlicir play was a hit under
,it!>' title, the hit title .should be used
tor the

.
film, . .'They're- .willing., .

to.

change mihcls. if . a ;
better;..titl¥ ::ts,;

found, but to date haven't heard any
they prefer Latest reports hava
Cowan weakening,, planning to re-

lease film under original stage- title.

Bioff Tax Case Will

Ueterniine future l-'^'ilio" between radio and motion

AWARDED 11^15,000 IN

SUIT ON RADIO-PIC TITLE
.-' "..;'-. Los Angeles. Aug. 29.

'

Archie Hall, radio producer and
vviitei, was av\aided $15,000 by Su-
perior. Court.m his- .suit against Go-'

lumbia Pictures, eharging "unfair
CQ.rtipetitiQn; in .;titiB'^t^rotljH\th6st^-

dib',s use.;of "What's Buz'zin,.' Cousin"-
oh a. filrri- released in; 1943, . Verdict

I
"vv'as

: $5,000 actual . and $10,000, puni^
tive.cl.amage.s.

:

.- ..;.

Hall originated and u.sed the title

on his radio: show in: 1941 and, 1942

but -gave, it iip t.6m.^0.''a%yy. while
serving as an. Army flight inStructor.

He dA.'lared he requested ColumTjia"

to change the title but was refused.

•';Gase'' was. the. first
;
ph

,
the.. .Call-

formairc<;or.d's;'inv.o.lvi.i3g' unfair ;com-;.

New Production Firm
HpllywOod, Aug 29,

Walter MacKwen, who lecently left

Paramount, and Law.son Hams tor-

mar cartobn:.j3roducer, formed; a hfew
fllin tortipa'riy, .yidep ; ^^ProdtielioiibV

Inc',, to,;-.fnake'a series- of; features t'or:

PRC. New outfit has nothing to. do
with television.

Understood PRC will finante the

pi'ctures, ;,vi':hich will ;be.'.pr6Suce;d ;.ph

high. budgets; ..

'-.. .

'.' .',::' !- :-•''-.. .':'' "'„-
;

;'"'

20th-Fox Net Soars To

$6,338,433 in 1st Half

Vs. $3,843,249 in 1943
.:

"

' The: vast iintirovemienf .in- .earnings
'resulting -irom: the.a.aq;uisitipft- of -th

r'ettiainirig ' inter.est -ift--?Na,tiAi;ial; -The-
atres is reflected in 20th-Fojv piofit

statement foi the 26 weeks ended
laSt jiine ; 24.;- -Cpr-p'oTatioh fiiTahciaf

:'state,rnent :
. -iast "week rev^a.-isr-lha t^

con.solidated net profit. . after
...

all

;

charges, amounted to $6,338 4Sl lor

this first half of the year as against

$3,843,249 in the coi responding 2b

weeks of 1943 The two quarteis loi

last 'year '-did.;n'ot, 'i'hclude prbiUs -frbm:

National and Roxy, 'TheatreE; • repb'rt,

points out. .
.,:

.

The 26-week e.xrnin.!!.s amounted "o

$$;12iper. share' aft.er.-:dedi4ctiiig divi-

dends, on prior ,and convertible - pre-

lerreds as compared With $181 in

like period last^ year, after deducting
convertible.-preferred dividends.;

;Cbrpora'lioi4's -statement^' d
it 'b'pught,: the outst'a:ndi.n.g ,S8''i.'-',i-n-;

terest,.in:Natibnal Theatl'Cs'Cprp;;', oh
Jul.v 9 last year, and it bi.cnrr.e a

wholly-owned sybsidiaij Al^o that

for the purpose of compaii^oi with

the above profit of $0,338,433, had
National Theatres been wholly-
owned from beginning o{ 1943, the

profit tor the- first: 26 weeks of :that

;year '.'.(inoliidiiiig Roxy T>ifepiie, lnt.i

would have been $5,533 279 Alter

deducting the convertible pieferred

dividends, this was equal to $2 78 on
common
Gross income totailed $87,711,791

for first 26 weeks this year while the
corpbrafion's provision for Fodera'}

faxes 'amounted tb $i4',.')20,00p; Ainor'-'

tizatibn of
;

production and other
costs amounted to ;$2i;,661.'7.ti5^ ;:.

.'.-
: -

.

Second quarter ended last June 24

showed consolidated net piodt of

$3,152,131 as compared with ^2 862,-

506 in second quarter of 1943.

FBI Probing Goldwyn s Charges Of

Chain Control; Tieup With Decree

Fox Mulls 16mm Studio
Hollywood, Aug 29.

. William Fox, former, production
execi . returned to, town to lay out a
postwar progiam lor Ins Mitchell
Cameia Co now tuinmg out equip-
ment for the Navy, and to inspect a
studio site tor constiuclion as soon
as -conditions permit.- ,

- - ,:- :
'

-

Understood Fox is fitjurig . on- pron
duciiig and ,distributii-ig,;-td--mih.'.filiTi^

after -thei: war. V ....
,'-•:.'': ,'^.: ;.;':„ .'.

'
; ;^

COAST THEATREMEN GET

MEMO ON HIRING RULES
Los Angeles Aug 29

Based upon current do s and don't's

of the War Manpower Gomniission,
California Theatre Council lui.-- issued

a-.bullet.ih tb 'all its member.'; concern-
,ihg the hiring of personnel. . . ;-..:

..Boiled :do\v'n: into .: iincorop'Ji.c.al;ed.

language, iiicino tells who . can be
hired and ..who:, iS 'not eligible for

work under'fh'e ia.te.st rcvi.sions;

Los Angeles Aug 29
^'

-"WilHe; Bio'h;''s incphie
:
tax evasibn

.- case, coming, up;;; iii Fed^eral court
here Sep.t, 4, will determine; whether
the -fdrme c . ynipn boss .v\'lll ; b'e .- .elig-.:

.:<|i|e-;16.K. relea.SB from Ihe^^^

of his 10-year sentence. Judge Ralph
E. Jenney leCently turned down a
motion to take the case oft the calen-
dar,, iiisistingthat' it be tried or .

dis-;

missed

pictures,,

I.-

Producers, SOEG Snag

U.S. Aide Conciliating

'/,::>l:.- -. jHpllyw()Pd,; Aug. 29.

Producers and Screei; Office Em-
ployees Guild rail thtb a. snag'in their'

negptialidns tor A'\ new contract;, and-

A'Sederal. iJnsbner ^ fcannot '

te^ i the- pfbblern- has been-tii^ni^ wer' to.

U: S. Comn'iisi,'joner;I/OUis:B. Living-leasedwhile ahother: detainer :pends
agaiiibt hun, If the case is dismii,>ed,
it will open the way lor the Govei n-
ment to shorten Biofl's term, as a
reward for his testimony against
eight other defendants in tlie film
Industry shakedown trial.

.<ton for co.hciliation. ',;.;; >:/..
'"-

Claf.h van caused by th« Guild's

demand for accumulative sick leaves

Zinneman 111, Replaced
On M-G Pic by Minnelli

Major Gordon Watner
Casts for Central

;''-' ' Holiywood, Aug. 29. .

Ma.'or Gordon Warner, former fllm

stunt man: decorated for bravery in.

, „ Hollywood, Aug. 29 action w ith the Marinesi was signed
.-^.fed Zmneman, under doctor's >

,
„ /•''" '-'- . V

orders, relinquished his chore as di-
hy Central Casting ,Corp., a* a .cast-

reclor of ttiS Judy Garland-Robert 'ng director.

Walker co-itaTrer, "The Clock at In addition tp winning the Navy;
M^tio, and 'Vmcent Minnelli took Ci o.ss and the Purple Heart m battle

'
I
with the Jap^, Warnei has been

„J^'"<i^inann, who recently finished non^inated for the Congressional
Medal. pC Honnn ^ He wa.?.: wounded
seVerfel}»'-aiK-'B.&'-L'i.g^ . ,';'':''; '

"The Seventh Cross," has been or-
deted to take a long rest.

WB's Pr«-Production

Deal for Shumlin Play

Warner.< has made a e-prodtic-

tion deal, . with-. Herman Shumlim for

his next Broadwav plav ' The Vic-

tor." mystery meller by Carl Riindan
.

and I.ca::e Z'.ig.- ir.il:!. ba.sed on .a,,

story, by Kenneth White. It ,gocs

into
;
rehearsal : Sept.; 11 for ',,

October
opening at 'the - Hehri'.-'Miilcfe. . .#i.x

rjghts may cost WB bolwocn $200 000

and SSOO.pOo, predicated pri the run

arid the . gro.fecs, ' but 300G- is the;

ceiling.
;..

''',-:'- ^\
Shumlin. vvii.b is under Warner

conli-act,^ vvill also direct the IV.n;

veibion

This deal parallels another which
Paul Stregci of the Leland Hayv^ard
office, set vvith Metro for Rose
Franken's new play.

'Wilson' Spotted Into

RKO Cleve. Theatre
Cleveland Aug 29

Instead of playing Warners Hipp
as most major 20th-Fox produft^ do,

"Wil.sor;" is being spotted into - the'

RKO Palace, vaudfilm house foi

week of Sept. 15 at a tilted scale

Augmenting It on stage aie Stan
Kenton's orch and Belila. ice.-kater

who turned dancer. RKO de luJ^er

may establish a precedent b\ hold-

ing over "Wilson" a second --tdn/ti

.Duke - Ellingl-on, accordin-j ; to -.tc nta.''

tive schedule, would team .•Up; wi'.h

holdover for .•.-(:ck of Scpl: 22.'-
:

-.

-. L'ppk.s lilce Sc'plcinb'Gr v,l!i'-bt- 'p.pe.

of the Pala'cc;'.4 b.-it?'ge.«t:-. ,.rn.bnt'|t.- lor

irtaiTie bpp'kiiigs, w-fth :iBett.'y,',:;T!tu,;lt:<jti

and i.fioyd ;''tt8ehorr.i'.-s.;©rch'-. i-ti i.)«',-ljii'g

for week of Sept 1;, followed b.\ Lena,

Horne, Sept, 8

MPTOA Atty. Warns

Of Inflexible Film

Prices in D. J, Plan
Inflexible, minimum prices for

pioduct may result from the De-
partment of Justice proposals that
licensing of one feature or group
of features shall rot be conditioned
upon the licensing ol another fea-
ture or group of . features.-

Heiman M Levy, general counsel
for the. Motion Picture Theatre. Own-
ers of America, last week advised
exhibitors that unless this clause in

the proposed hew, consent decree is

clarified the results would be "dis-

astrous" since an unpredictable court
interpretation by the courts .oi the
word "conditioned" can- ; force the
distributors tp maintain, under pen-
alty, minimum prices on evq^y pic-
ture. This could have the eflect of

doing ,away entirely with the cui -

rent negotiation and. dickering for

product on price and terms of li-

censing.. -. -

•'Levy, in his analysis . of' t'-.c De-
partment Of justice ' proposals !or a

new consent decree, also ppi nted out

that under new clearance provisions,

vitally, aftecting all exhibitors, an
independent can be deprived of cur-
rently . favorable clearance:. Levy
stated, "If you operate a theatre
under a beneficial clearance and a

competing exhibitor proves that

clearance unreasonably restrains his

competition with you, then that

clearance may be eliminated. The
arbitrator would be able to elim-

inate clearance entirely even where
the theatres are" highly competiti*:

t-ive:" : .

Clearance, according to Levy's in-

terpretation, will no longer be re-

quired, to: be essential even though
It be reasonable as to time and area.

Under the : Government . proposal
clearance, further, shall be deemed
unreasonable whenever, its effect- iS

to restrain competition .unrea.'ionably

^between, two theatre.s.

In so fai as the selling provisions

ot the pioposed decree, Levy points

out that If distributors wish to they
may, under the provision governing
"conditioning" of the sale Of one
feature upon another license,- sell

pictures one at a time or any other

way . they please so long , as they do

not '".condition" - the. licensing of one
;

picture 01 group ot pictutes on an-

other,-' -

"The question ot price induce-

ment," according to Levy, "to get

an exhibitor to take more than one

pi'cture,: : or to discourage an ex-

hibitor from picking -put ' the^ inost

desirable; picture : m.ay : become' an
-Issue', in the -iiltimate:1egai inlcrpre

tation. bf this, provisibn b^, the cp'urts..:

It it should be found that the licens-

ing of one feature is 'conditioned'

on the licensing 01 another foatuie if

the price is raised on the one unless

the othei is licensed oi what
a-r,nbunls':,,tc), the ,.s,ame things that 'an,

excessive 'asking pi ice' will bnly

come down if both pictures arc li-

ceno.ed, then the exhibitor may be

faced with an inflexible adherence

to the asking price on every picture

under penalty of fine and impiison-

ment foi the distributor who re-

duces the price or terms Hist quoted

on every picture,''

"*^--'
- ',,.•,',;-:' -'. „Wa;shihglttri, . -Aiig:^ '?9^

- ''

Ciiarne of Samuel Goldwyn that
ho cannot get theatres on fair teuna
for his pictures arid is required to

' lise. dancehalls is being.-investigate'^ -

.b.y.: the .FBI. Prplpe >va;s' i:indertaicea'

for the anti-trust division of thcJiis*
'

,tice,Deptv,' ,-sV'hicfi;,tepl!S that ;the' Gbl^
wyn matter- provides more ammuni-

',

tiqn foi its divoicement suit as;ainst

the Big Five in N 'V.

Wendell Beige, asbistant attorney.;;
'g^hciral in : charge .of 'tl)

divisi'on,-,told ''-VariPty''^.,the.Se..'haVe,-^

been several
,
instanc't-'.s: !bf"?inde;pehd-,

cnt producers runnin.t; into a sliiiu!.

wall because ol the Big Five chain
control He .said this was. luillicr
proof that the November, 1940, do- ,

eiee did not go fai enoui'h jnd was .'

ripe foi a change
"We are : investigating bri the basis

Of iijtprnjatibh serit tp. lis by. the U..,?.;
Atlomcv in Nevada, bjid Beige. "Ij.
don't know whcthci GoldWyn made
a diieet complaint to him The FBI
IS looking into the matter for us
"This IS a tieup with the big mo-

'

tion picture consent decice case, and
follows the pattern ol many similai
complaints It is obvious that the old!
decree did not work too wel' This
IS one more reason lor divostituie of -

exhibition from production As long •

as the independents have to deal
:With the-.'OBig: -.Five 'for th'eatr&.'it ' :

seems thcfre
;
will be

.

trouble,' .!;£ the- ,

BiS .-Slive 'Companies :coritli-ui.e. t'c x'tin- .,

tri.} ail the theaties lhe\ now nave,
the independent prodnccis .vni ton--;
:tinue- to find :it 'iiiftic:uit' tb; geti screens'

'

tor their films, ,

Beige thus.'underlined-
: that , the

;court .'light .in

:

N;/: .Y; will.:;'not only . :

emphasize the ditliculty of independ-
;

ent theatie ops in gcttinii p.^ but :

also the troubles ot independen pio-
ducers in getting theatres, '

Jackson Paik Case
Ch'cago, Aug 29

iVppiu-atioii for an injurictioii
against' the Chicago' flli-p : ;clearance.;:

.

system by plaintills ,1 the Jackson
Park Theatie tiust sui' was con-'^
tinued last week by Fedeial Judge .

Michael L Igoe pending disposition
ot the case in the Cncu>t Couit ol
Appeals Decision i> e\pcc ed within
six months. • J:udge^goB al lbwed ' the
'p]aintifrs-'$30,09:4. for' costs, $30,01)0 pE ',

which were for attorney fees. He :

also ^ approved ,:$4,')0.i000 in appeal;,
bonds.

Several months ago tuple damages ;,

of $360,000 were awarded to owner.s
of the Jackson Park theatre in a
verdict by jury which found nine '

major film
,
producing, distributing ..

a.rid exhibiting^ c'bni.ba'hie.s' guilty '.cit, ;

violating the Sheiman and Clayton -

anti-trust acts Plaintiffs chaiged
they had lost $120 000 since 193(i be-
Causfe; of an allegeci - GpnsC)ira;c;yV,to' :

glv.e ;u'nfalr:adv'antagos .ill the, shpsv-;,

ing '

of; .pictures to ttieatres .owned.'\
and cbhtrplle'd by .tlie del'endant.s.:..:

'

MONO SETS STARS FOR

MOST OF NEW FILMS
Hollywood, Aug. 2'<.

Top player.s foi 25 ot its 33 fea-

tures for the ]944-4'5 piograms have '•

been ..'signed ,; by :iV!onograiri, - and ''

otheirs are in negotiation, ',' ',

'List to- date includes Kay FraiiciS,- ,

Gale 'Slorm', ;
Be'lita. Ijidinuod ;Lovve/'

Marjorie Ranibeau Il<ai> Cuiey,
Jen Paikei, Elyse Knox, Sally

Eilers, Dean Jagger, K<m Iluntei,

Claudia Drake, Sidney Toiei, Billy .,

Gilbeit, Johnny Matk Blov^n, Paul
;

Kelly, Duritan Renaldo and Kent
;

1'ayibi-'.;; :':;. "',;-;.; ^''\>-''- .'.,.''">-. ] .'

Bronston's 15G Book

Buy; Other Properties
Samuel Bionston has closed for the

scteen rights to "Walk In the Sun,"

novel, for $l,'5,0Q0. Brahdt & Brandt

and Zcppo Marx agcnted the deal.

.. .. .B.ronstpn , T'e,t-cht!y purchasCid:' the

'

filrii' i"ig]ats to '"'lU 'tittle: Indiah.s" 'fbr

ijiJOipOO. '''BlciSed At:e -the ,M6ck'' fp.r^

.SSOiOQO,, '.'Dcc'i.sion,-'' ,,;on -'a - pt-ofit-par-:

ti c ijiat ib.1'1? tl.i) ali; '•'Bdrrp wpd'

'

", Nigjit ,"

: C*s'i.n.oj3o1ifan
.
mag . y.a'rhv: a.hd': [i Elbs--

nitf for John Steinbeck s "The RccJ

Ponv" (M a participntitHi <l"f>l.

Chinese Thesps Come

Into Own in H'wood
;.>'; :^^-- Hollyvyood. Ana. 29.

Chinese players for Chinese loles is

the new and realisl;ic rule at .20th-,.
;

Fox where 300 bona fide sonii and
daughters of China are workmg In i

"Keys of the Kingdom '

;Ih the ;pa:st',. bthfer naiiph,al.s:in. .Chir i

n.es.e guise have
.

played . '.in ' -.picture^^

dealing with the Orient In postvvai

days, Darryl Zanuck believes the

j
use of real Chinese plavers will help
materially in the good-ne.ghbor pol-

icy across the Pacific Outslandinoj

actors on the 20th-Fox lot oie Kcve
Luke, H T Tsiang, Richard Loo and
Philip. Ahri. Leading actress is Si-lan,

a grad date -
,.
.bit- :th? .''..Mp'Sc/'jw,

-
.
Ballet ,

,

School:- '
-"i,

"':;,.'' -'.. '"':- ',

ANOTHER PARISIAN PIC
Grcgor Rabinovitch plans pioduc-

tion pf one of the first films dealing
with the liberation pt Paris titled

'Lat'n Quarter
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Check,
btcki

Right after the trade show, Chick Lewis

predicted in a certain trade paper* that

Paramount*s modernized production of

the screen's mightiest spectacle "MAY
WELL TOP ITS ORIGINAL
GROSSES." So what happens in its first

test at the Texas, San Antone? . . , . . .

FIRST WEEK IS

95

57% OVER
HOUSE AVERAGE!

And at Missouri, St. Louis,

it did almost a full week's

business in first four days!

AlUNiW ACCESSORIES TO HELP YOU REPEAT

THE BOXOFFICE HISTORY OP THIS FAMOUS HIT. NOW
MODERNIZED WITH NEW ADDED SCENES THAT MAKE IT

MORE TIMELY THAN THE DAY IT WAS PRODUCED!

*Chick Lewis'
Showmen's Trade Review"

if you must know.
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Cecil B.

MODERNIZED
PRODlicT.ON OF

THE

f^EMBfABBR THAT CAST'

FREDRIC MARCH
ELISSA LANDI

i^i^^J>ETTE COLBERT
CHARLES LAUGHTON

AND THOUSANDS MORE-

1^ .MifcaX':?'

\

ramount
f38 An ^Wifm Hit To ArlH Tn '^r-

•
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^/i3'ltiiifft*iii!|)i I'lMi^iisS' .iiC vpntifU " 'iJiii'zaKe

ilia'fSiI'vltiivlBj' 'H'*W''l«te)..'.'.HI'<Mli(.'tMi»,- ifi"

*!a,i'V»VBif ^Vi'Jiitii),, •Svivtftiijtxyj" JsptfiH'i! ('iilV-
'

Si'H ' liii»c(l (im;: nitty by .Mffi'Vl- MaUtT!' riiippiw,
't'ht'iiikii'. si,i:i;i;Wi(ti.r. .Kii rciiii. WiimA- iiotiiwn
:.)iH>iii.ii|;fi;..i<iliun', 6;i'irU). 'V<M!iirt

i .mu'ei'. iWvW':
'^iililHliilr. ..VS'f.'. Ml'V N". V.t" jilHrtillB: Aug.;
..>S», .:<)*., .HH)ii>ln((:ittHi!w;»s,'.>l.l>'fS}

jiibXi.V.';>.V%,i.V^.,.;'i'v.r/^';;';^ ifiihinu'.
: sifi.vi'- i-Miiiliilit'e,, Uuffjiira. Bi'Htun

,
\:il,ti/y, '(..VtsijutV. , . ,VW:a'!tei'.,..'S|<'liit,lv'

Ahuin-' Ivuttiiii;; '.'. «. . .,'.K"rt»'tiini)h ,:.iU!iyiH!

<:-!) lifiiV. .:: : ,: . .VIikIMuM- ';.So,l5dIofC

,k*i(niiii'ii''j''v.:. C.

WMllaiiri- 'Bilinufdls

.Tigte'i' . H.i-lnijTs

.. : V d«)in..,\fe'iikv.'i^

;•• .'.....n-Hia BirWl

..'TflV .We .Meet.- Agcuri/^:' with its

£v«riel')..iih:dei:grbiiiVd.t .

...-tinip.iy :-at .ttiis mbnientj • t>ecausev.<Jf,

,

:,/(;ui:i>en:t\lniStoridalv:ev:«ri.tS(..th

tH ii t^ plot ;Xorm was, first- ci'neiii ati.tecj

.

,I)i-.',li.4!it', of : illG jFreiiiG.h- -Mavtuis' .Siif-
'

.ee,is.eigV% FratTk' Bol'^ase's . 11 Ifn i n - vir-

'

V4iially- mot'f •ont:"0f the- headlijies than
: .-t-he'i'ftfelioiT-C -page§;; -.But .' it-s-'...eggiUly.-.

- i'stfbng.-as 'a-Yotengc.: Wijh .aajfvMil^
-la-itd .aijd BM'bara58hi1it0tt. Ifarifea^ i'tM'

'.:Ji-t(i'Cftr(i-' .-boxpff.iciev ;v 'A S':-

.E'oV;, all :. its 'iin'dergrputid
- -Nazi.-.:, bmtaiitir 'and ' MachiavctUari

GTOtaii'o, methoas, .^im'i^
.

. soi't..Dt' i'ar r.gmancse.'ri'^.Bte t)^

its Kero.ine/ii^V*'-

..:MijIaAd. ;i.f Sn. alrnost': top happily;
.. iViA&itd .- albiit tlasJiing Amevican
r a viatQi'j ''iOffei:.: dbVvn. in occupied:

;. -Fiante.

:
^SojWfetime^ ' Mil^anS^s . loVfeThuiigfer

. fofc- fjis ivif^ ari,d..child ..is' a bit sticicy;

. ,,biit ;it: .gets oyer a ' \vhplesonie- liies'
'

:. sage of the American standard of

Vl"ve and marriage to the young
' ! Prehch. rcp'riv^ent. cgirl, TO . hter. -i't;s.'''a

-Vrie.w'-t'piihd titciny.-ot.lpve'tliat awa'iti
:

. eiis
,
new. perspective -bn • the ;

. iiivii^i-'.

:., .d^tie: world as she. iaccbnipani9s':Jilii-:

yiandr—as Ill's psi'udo-wife—in order to
a,jd iiis escape with valuable secret

,;. .papers, frorti . /tlie .
Preiich'V" Urtdeir-

-. :j|tpwpd.-lbi:>WnaMii/.,'-';>!vv;/:"; i^yi'..
.- .-.':' Miss

,
Brittoh,

, a newcbmer, is
- coinpeiling as the beauteous but un-

vbrldjy church disciple. Unwit-
tingly she had betrayed her church

•:,'.isis»a*ha\«eit-fpr.;A^^^ and li^^

: French undergroiihd, and so she e.s-

,., says to square her debt by accom-
' paiiying Milland on his dangerous
''.ijiifissimi; ,'.;.-:.'".-.. :-."'.-!;;".;.,

Against thi.s panorama is projected
Walter Slezak as ihc .qiii'Slin:g prov-
incial French mayor of their home

. town who., however, mercifully kills

. :.,the novice wiic.n t!ie brlital' .' Nazi
,

. major is about to ship iier to a Ger-
inan brothel. Kpnstanlin Shayne is

" isvuM'b . ais. the .-.Nazi' pjStcer, .Sflvaclin'g

:
.
... liis; desi?icc!bie;;ch4raeter:"With ;a cer-

tainl decorum ak.he cdhstianWjr: ibils

\\7t-h Luc.i'le''.Wa.t'.'i6n,-; the Mother Su-
' peripr,-; who top is-impyessive- !n,.heir,

veneiabic role. Vladimir Sokoloff

.

;^st\: iij'g- igai:dener;.' . iSrargtt.erife v X)'Ai-: -,

. .''vStez aliid' TaJa' Bjrei^^

tridl .woinen ' dPihg r the ;' .daingerous
i jobj.. and Jolin Wcngraf in a bit i;.s

.the' Gestapo. ..chief, niake their per-.
:.• loi.'mances count. .•

.

'

.

'..Bprx'age's v,-.'t!:irec,tion.: is.. c;vcn

tltt'p'ilgb out..' pi-iijccting .the' filhereal

'

..aftd.'.'i'r.omant.e.. values -'again'st.-.. the
-.harsh'.' martial baekgrourid.'.

,
Lem>re.

CofVoi's script is .<olid and oer'.ain

li'ios. .i.-iCi iboif to '.iio patriotic French
;:.b«(i-.rgc;'aisle.' ..such ;is ."ohci 'i^j.-'iiever

:"\ tji.rpiiji.h-. vyltl*--tiie t3'-e'rW'a'f)(S-,''.iS v«-"*
: slivni...rc)iS i'rid'e.r'..'pf .ij .'toprr'is-alist-io' U'-u-

- ..'.isni.', y,.;;- .',,',' .-
'

. .-J^.f
'.'

-

'-,'".-

'.plie- ddiBiiiant .-

-voligioso,' . ai'ira; :.ot

'. ; i-o: . fc ;.>;i:.s "Til; W'e Meet .\'i,iin"

s()iii(j\\'ii,at ill the cycle .of "Son-g ' of
\ BcrnHdet»;'" ;ivricl:^ ''.Going- My Way,"

.".feiit "Basically-., it' .is- - .solid rprwance-
.'.v.'

-'i «'d,\)eiit:ur<;'-. enVe*tii.ira-|-i'enti''.^

tractive. ;i.«!';'a.>xv :seeh' in recent films.

.T.l.i!?: HIm '.a'i'.'ip: 'has some heat i prp.--

ductioVi- ...jjuviibers
'

biivit- -arpUn.d; ap-'

pefti'ahpesV'O't Jiinhiv Dur-icy anci his

or't-Hfe.sl-raj. This alsb'.'a'd'ds' tO'vthe'.-f uli),

gft rt.d'y
. . 0.r.i:eat.al ,

jcbsUim'pf* :
P'lj ' t^

:si.c;iivlis-atornsi''.t^,the:.;tnp;bh

modern
.
jisz-i ; band -in rati' exotic Bag-

dud kiiigdoii;. Plioto^raphy in i.an-

dling tlie jDorgeyJlinUsie-inumb.eES ..is

'

iil.sp 'ifr.esh .alid^^ol;t|ifial,.'te. -a^^

intrb of the m'a.^ic into the .«lory. r -,'';; ;
'::. story has to do witli a my.^tical
ca.stein lar.d where an American
troupe. I'.as beeit stranded. Land is

ruled .b,v,:-a sheik who has .defrauded
-his hephew of the throne. Xephew
ijohn Conte.i. knowing ;•. his uncle's
,%eakiie.ss' for blonde.'^. !i i res . Mari ly

n

jV-IaxweU, troupe's prima .
doniih; and

Abbott & 'Oo.sfelltj; .troupe's. m.a'gic!iiict,

to regain lli,% kingdoiii.. -

by, ".Stealing,

.some ma^ic rings his 'ur.cle wear.i,
.;' 'rh.e-:quiirlel's. ;effbrtkirtvp

iri, .varied.., e.sca-pade.s;. ti^dst''\^

iibplit .flie
' sheik's '. exK.'n.sive harem,

until the': youthful prince, regains his
throne. The fun centers around the
hlunrierings of Aijbott & Costello. al-

lliousii Murray Leonard, as a wackyinotisn .u'lurray ..iLieonaru,; as. g: ,waclvy
.d.ere^icl,;,g>abs:;b'^t- ..-Wad; o^^^

him.self. One iiri.^on .^cene .with
tepnird arid the boys, however. Is
inuch top Ipng. spun put long after
the

;
ga.gs are outworn. '.'.Miss. ' Max-

well and Conte, furnishing the. ro-
mantic element, make an attractive
pair; jfnd lJbuglasfe ,p^^ suave
enough as tn e- wlai'il^D ire'cting pace,
aside from .itfte -laUgh lap-^cs. is good.

'.-.:.; ,:•:'?':''':.!:.'.:'.,:
. Broil.

lt«'«'kl<>NN
ISOXGS)

.l.'il.iv*»i,'«i)l- 'ft.Vfii.s*^. tit'; .'i^'Vlix 1^.. -;l'>iHi. .»)i'o-\

Oiit-I-.i<M'|-..; -.;:sia.t:s'. 'U.lOfia i^.ffatiivcj^ -.Va'ne"

l.>Hi'vv.f.rt. --F-i'a.iiUlhr -'|-'£in-^t)ut:n,: . J U'tVr.v ...SU--:

'|i IV^n ,so I) ;
.

. .

;O i I ed- ::l,>y '|i'Vt#Vr^^--^'iii,!d-tiiiuliiiv',

JlcHvo'de- ,.rnr(.'(;tl'>,alia'^.'MeBr.j'-.: ,t3lo.hl{It)i't.,-'

ri'un'i ov-lRliia'I 'hj^; Ai .:A^iavi^;.•-(•!irt1eii•^^^'i^

AMt-, i'<iii'0.i',. 'fi-as*.' &u'iM l.'^.s': niusliirit'tiirpiii.iim;.

!5ain.;KL'Pe(i;-.,Ir, ! .l'i'ev.ip.vvt»ii ln'.,'iK.-. Y., Aug.
is, ;;«,;''',iiti(iHi;!Ji(E;.Hnie, «*. AiiNS..: - -v^;;.

,

.-Gkii'ia;,t(>an,):;hi(ia. Wailswoi'slv,
.1. u. 'VVi/otfist'di'lli .'.;.-,

(Jural!.- AV.iiVr.wiftJ'f h .,

.".
'.

JdT. TlMrrfle.;
Mr,' -r. «(<,',,.,,..;,,

I(ay.. f-;(a.)'iior.s. , ;,;;

'.\l!,s. .tUHiriorp.., .':,;

.Vrr,.' Colli!!')'!'!!. . .; '• -.',•) •

'Sii-i'i'lra .Sili*^-lii!..<.

.jppy RaKl.^.,.'-. .' .".
,

.I'Pi.'ti riiis.' , M-i',
- :V'."vT(i«."'i;)(..l!a

. ( lei}.ry :tit*?l);ht'n.s.Ciii;

.K'a (li]ee;iii ' How'aril
.l^''j'l)-Ji li 1 in . .'Pii niflioi;^

i; .'...A ili'trcw '.''roril

;..'-;
'A I a r.-*!! ail 'J'll.oTiiiiHttn..

.'.. . . ...l.ai'iR- tlariyf'.ll

i . i.;!,;:. .., l^io.'iVi'i.-.cori'ik!!!!

..;'..i!uty. (!'Iiirl<

.',;, '..Mirt'li-' Oiirortl:
,;.,-< 'Jif.Vrtir. ("'Ii'lfe

'

l>liy.rh."! '.Hoys , ..

. Ha.l'o! (J - '.K io'J.iata.s :

Miniature Reviews
"Till We Meet Again ' iPar).

Fine romance-adventure saga, ol

French tjfii^;ergr.o'&ndi7 wlt,h' ..'pey': -

'Milland^B{fEb|ra;Wtttp:ti,stam
'.V'".Iiost!.' In .'»',':,ifer*m'''''..--;(.Sb'IJ.jS.S:>'-''

iM-G). Qpod Abbott and Cos-
tello fare, OK for b.o. :- .•

'

.

'.-

'f
^»«ecka^ss':Ae*'*;, vii-y,::: .Xcat

.

63

minutes of niusic .and comedy ,'

starring ; , moppet Gloria \ .' Jean;
'

foi' the duals; '.''^^ '.{^'''^^''

'!£|op',a: %,M^r'y''-di«ri?aJba.s'efl m-.
exploits Pf Sherlock Holmes.

'

Standard dual support. .'

"San Fernanda Valley" 'Songs)
'Rep). Roy. Ro.aei-s cntiy will

draw on the popularity of its star

r''f "Are These . Our: Parents"

:'<iJlptioi,i
'

juvenile-'' delirtqiie^

yari^ : is a dualer; rriust depend
.pri exploitation for biz.
;'' "Enemy of Women " 'Mono). ..

Dull talc of inside Germany and
life .of Gocbbols.

; ;

Lacking b.o.

and filler for the duais. ;
-

"Storm Oyer Lisbon" i Rep).
Dull y()iitin^;-.n3^lerj^^

:-diialerS;: '^ii.'.';"' '\?'Sy--'.\':<-''-yii''- •;''

'."^aUey •,it:¥l(tiiweiim(?e;^ > PRC^';'.

Fairly diverting westerner. -

''C'aU of the .lung le" Mono).
. ;, Better .

than former . Ann Corio
pis. , but .still far from satisfac-

'tpry; dualler. A;:'"'

tMsi ill a llaiM'in
I SONGS) .-' .:;'.:';'':".,''...

- \..Mf'.i*v .'I't-l, li.M.'
;-

(>.r i.!eiirMt.v.-il!ii.i^ii't.: lii'oitin'f

t.iw'ii.; .Si ;i r's-
-

1 Jii-d.'. A-; .Ijiii L- ii lul.; } ,011- t;',ii---| i'.llo-;

r-fr;it'ui'.*-i^'
.
.'^lai'i'b 'iv.-. Aia.vwf>ll; ..' ..'.totin" ;<'(uvl>.

.. ^l!l):lKlil(^s,.|il^llill^{|lrl>'. ..ijiuiiiii-i.ljiij'siey '..uS'ltMr-
il'ii;. Iliri-fliHl t.y .('.lial'lcrf ,Rl!?anei'.; :. Kl't'^fTl-

: .li'Liiy..-- I.iji'i-r.y • liiip|(I.i).i. ..liitiii' :(ira.iii;:. riiiTiiy

-.t'l':)!),.
;

.( ':fm..;r:.;.'"Lt;ii-!t'.r \\'.l'iise:'.;p(11ifil-i 't !'('-t'i.i;'fi(>.

;ll].;^-i'l.\'.';'- M;in?.'a.a-1. f.ui)(-.-'i''v.isi(i.l!,-.t(!h.:ii.!vy -(ti^^'nir.;;
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Supported by an excellent cast and
given topflight,;sv.-ittIy-paced produc-
;ion 'oy Felix K. Feist;- Gloria Jean
in "Reckless Age" scores strongly.
Picture shoidd do well in .the dual.s.

Neatly molded variety lilm in-
cl tides cOi^^ed,^^: 'sbilg.s .ahd 'speci

plus a fairly .int«Ve.<ing ploi.
;
Miss

jean ha.s been s'.ir.rounded by an ex-
perienced cast, among them .lane
Darweil. as a rooniing-liou.se pro-
prietress: Franklin Pangborn. as the
pixillated' dime-s,t.p;revas.si:4itant*iriaft'-;

ag,^i\' a)id.:HetilT-:'Stepfte(isdn,.''as .:1sfe^^

weal thy'.; .grandfather, A whese .

•

"well-.,
meaning. antic.S.' drive'.hpr io-'dlstr^^^
•'.o:-.. Slip .''iiii's ti'ne i^unjes.';'"!!;
Ba.ci'p," "Cradle Song" • ar.Vi : ".Santa
Lucia," in' line vplce. No.taijlc spe- .

cialiies- include Harold .\icholas. (of
prp-uiir'/'-NichplEis: ; ,BrpS;;>-'-'. .-ini' :kis

,

.sta.iidiird ;son'gTand'-daiice.., routine-, of -,

"Maaia Ei. Q.uero": vocalizing by the
D.ettaV'Rhy}hm.';BQyst';at}ft^

'Gil'torSi .•jytiO' dpfS'*.' veVK--l.unii'y bit

.

of a .any try jhg to keep
.

'a^ake 'vvhile

.getting', - a ' .'pep talk .'f'rbjn'..,%is;v.ijoss

('which. Giltord did in ; 't-iie -. stage '.

'I'cvue,' ".Meet :ii(! People".). Gilford,
w h 6 li as . ti ee.il :. i ,n n i to-i' igs " ali d'. %'& tide-'
ville. siioiiid go on irom here to big-
ger th:n,gs a.s ii film comedian. Yarn
'ftii'ds Miss';.iean .rebel'lhig^;a^

home lite of 'hei' -srandfa'ther.,' iniii-.
.h.ing .a.way and,,pbtai;nh'.!g a job as 'a.

cle,)'k in ;,oive
' of his dime .^slorc'Sj' uh-

\

,bekiipwiist''iJ.hirhi;'; -.=^ .,';'• '!.! „"

Fcist. has proiiu'ced arid directed
thi .s p i(:l;ure.,'pn,'.a .fej'riy . iinp t'eten'ti ous
budget. :/

.,:;'. .' : ';'..,,:'
:

-.' Slen.

Holmes films, while Bertram Mill-

Ji.auser. ..-i.deiivers .a' .. cbmpactv and
slraigHt-line.script. Wult.

Shu Fernanilo Valley

.
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'Lo I in a Harem ^ is. .good;-. stand'
aid faie ioi Abbott &: ;ei5Sflllo,''fajts;;

Hhe-.boys <ire in'.1;he grooVej.'fehPCR'iiigi

•..-.t.benise Ives. oMt -..'for laughs in a .-ilap-

'; sticlt .'.bit of , iionsehse . th^t is plenty
;. iLiiariVj'' at ti'ines,' bu.t is/stili. fiinhy;: The
plot IS Ihip and the action idi'ags.'badr.

ly fit times but on the \vhjdlo tne' boys
delnci Whit may be a little old-hat
Jot a fiistum Bio idwety.ih6iise :\v^ill

Karncr
.
.lattglis',; in the tbwns...';atid

n.ibes Audience at tha srtfeafc ^eViovi';

lapped IIP most of it. FiWi will do
good biHine.s.s.' -" [.

'

:'-
'.'.'-;."..:'" ',''. .'""

.

"Harem" !;as .some fun. kidding the.

: ii.sual; .cfe.sert musital-romance; even
, i£ that category, includes Motio s o\\ n

'.'"itismet. Film' ,wtU also gainti
some unintended laughs Irom keeii-

pved auditnecs who retogni/c some
pf the sets in Huein ' as havinp al^o

. been ttsed in "Kismet. ' This i.sii t- a

..terrible' ,fiuilti.' s.ets fitting m ; nicely,
rind the film itself getting -a- lavish-
enonsli pioduction npt to be ardused
of skimping ot) budget Thcie i' an
cJaboi,ile b.iHtl scene, for mstame,
set to Schefiei a/ade" music, a.s al-

tii« I'l^siVr of 1li>aili
".;.'''?. •

'
;

-

.
Hollywood* 'Aug. 2.5. ;-
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' ..A-teViSWy ptbdu<ed..ftlm ' that .falls

.shbt'tpf -pfeeAXWlis Roy Rpgers eiTtries,.;

"San Fcniando Valley'" will ncver-
•lieless be profitable u.n the star's

ma r<iuee pc ipu lari ty as wcl! as the
'title'twtaei.,,'"v ^'C-''.-'-^ ;'

i '.-H

,; WealilKfRrtit yarn,, .wlniich
' .
d:0ef,t)'t,'

take p'ace in the San' Fernando Val-
ley,. )>utVmPi'e!y,-l,.-;Use's the - .song for

.w ( rtd,b w. \
dressing ; to display !he .vocal

.lalentiS-; of .;the. lead.s',: fcpiicerns .fi^^^

eir<.ir;s to. .. woo; . Itie cjuick-teinpcrcd
but charming mistress oi a ra'p'ch;.

owi-.cd i)y her grandfather, while fill-

ing' the .lob ..of. co'pk't' di.j'opi'a:4giri'^ the!
arddr '.'of the gaPS'^.Idd ..s'ist'elV'.aitd'

t

ing tp track dow.h, soine lioldup men
-who fl.ee:ced. hint.;.' He's ;a.ssiste.d'.'ih,.all.

thi.« by his noiierti.o--.': i.;::' ;ial. In-
clusipn-/' di -. I'cmii'i'ine. cowhands , .to-,

work \;:bh',. the'.- 'I'.a'n'c'h-,- .i-iiiai'ing the
Spn.i-pt'-l'he !^ibneei:s,,!Ba;kcs^ for a feWi.-

good - t:on'.e,.-;y
. seque.hc.E.s: '.--.\Vith!' -

1-he''

iccK-rt.ue .; ..si.sfer, Ahe ' I'.randpop '- and
.
Ro'g'ers'.'.stdekicls; carrying '.the'. npne.T

.

too-heavy oomi'dy lor.ci. ;...',
'

;-.'; •',
-

.' Rogers., and Ualo Kvans contimie
t'ljeir, acting as.sOciatioh,. ' and -are

a

convincing
.
team. Duo warble title

inmiber. and each does a .«ol6 on an-
other. ,J(.'uii Porter,

. as the likable
iirai, doe.s .vvel] and...sin'gs '

tvvb' nuwir.
be.l's,'..6n.'e.'a cule dn.iijle-talk affair. "I
Dri.'.ii ;, .a;Dr)t .Di'it." Boh Xoinn and
t-lie Sons- 'of ...the pioneers. •;are. in'; for
.their ti.stial .vocal. :c6htribu.tion. Vvhile
Edward Gargan, - \vho

. lias done, sb.
inany dumb-dick parts lie seems out
pfvhis .enviro.ij;me.nt.ptl. a;'hQi\Se,^^

. in -'With Rpgers'. ,6'n a . iipvelty tune.
'.'.They . Went.'lThat-^a'-Wayj''.'

'. ,fee,st ef.

the cast, who don't .sin.ci are okay.
-Specialties- by 'Vernbii k. Draper and
the. .Mbrellr Trio ar* ' bi.t^' of ..^no'.great

cbnsequehce;- ;t
. > ;;;.-?..::-,,'

v.',';.-; '-;>; ':

' Filitt' has:,beeii sp-ai^d'-'itP 'expense
insofiir ,a8;produc,{ion:.j-.i iitvolVed;-: but
direction could have been t-ighlencd.;
''

i.'.'i-: ''-- -'.-";'- .'.
'?'.''?" '.'•- KVnnp;;; ?

.\iM' Tli«>M«>
' Our l*Mi*«'iit s'i

flislts, than today, when totally A\tr

tereiu' and far more complicated
prpblems exist, A dualer that will

have to depend on lurid exploitation

ibl- busihgsSi". ';. .:".!. r-.
.,

''.'';;' ";'

, Story has a ypung girl fed tip with
fashipnable bpafdjng ^efipbls and anr.;

gry becau.se of her mqther-s disinter-

est, who sneaks away to a itbadWciuiie.

She becomes involved with a btiy

v.'hP has discovered that his father is

neglecting his defense job for a

woman. Both become suspect-s in a
mitrder, ;*i{h the' Nsult.ant' invesiti

tion by a .fuA^eplle delinqtieney ptfit;

.'blaming, the parents for the. .iiidiiicrer

lions of youth by their failure to ex-
ercise prpper parental supervision.
Chastisement .has a sobering effect

upon the youngster's mother and
father, who welcome their children
back, eager to right their wrongs.

.

Film attempts to lump the entire
problenii; oi yoiithful Way.wardriess iii

the story of a \v.ealthy kid and phir
hindering parents. .. The war is

brought in only incidentally, and no
aeqbunt is made- bf the greater num-
ber of doorkey children whose par-
ents are busy working in defense
plimts and who have no outlets or
planned recreatipn, while communi-
ty planning for youngsters is ignored
entirely. If the majority of American
parents were as unconcerned and
fhoUghtless of : t)ieir cbildren ft:s the
picture makes them out to be. we
would have aWhple nation of youth-
ful criminals, and not 10 iiiillioh

.American boys and girls in the
armed' forces fighting to come home
to ah. existeiice vvhich tliey thought
.pretty highly of, evidence that their
parents v\'ere all right. and did a good
job of upbringing;

.

'

Helen Vinson and I.yle Talbot are
adequate . in the leads, while Noel
ivieill and Richard Byron are cpn-
vincing as the two kid.<. The Pthers
'kre' jli.st .^'o-so. Whole trpiible with
'"Ate Tliese'.Out: Parents'? ''. .is thaf i

20 years too late.. . .;.;;
,
...\;:^'|£fli|i;g,.K;;

Eiieiiiy of Woitifn
'-

>
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I'll,', il'ani^; TraeKei'.; , ;

.

'oiotifii Bran.vit'i ..'. \

^^ad^-a- .Qiiainjl.'-f ; . .
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She-rlpck Hbli-iies.
'
.:'cbhtii.!i'iies jiii^.'

CiijeniSt.ic,
.
.sleuthing.;, iii: ,this , murder-

. lii.vstei'y. ,'Wb icH,,;:sKo;iid- provide good-
enleiftailimetit

,
on,, the duals" for the

,cti.stoitt;ei'i5, p'a.t-tiill'tb'my.stery'drarhas.-'
' Ba.sil

, ;Rat.hbpiTe ,and 'jMigel ; B.ruoe;
' p rev i e Li siy V i d eittified ':'as:. Holm p.<. and
.'Di-. 'Wa'l-sOn, -re.spPGtively,..-tigaitii carry
on. ' .{P.r -'.s'lt-ti .S fac to:y

' results. -

:'
'

'.'

.:''-'...
'

'

" Plot cPhcerhs cflorls.pf.'ECiropeah
p-ia.'^ler: , ..c.rifniijal .'Miles . Mander ) to
.obt.aitl -pp;sse.s.sio;lj .' of a luiac ' pearl
\ lined "irt $'2,^0,000, li's'lDiittle' pf 'wif.S
litt\ ceil Maiider and Hol'mds-t.Q:f),.ack;
down ,.e'l:u,sive gem, .

'wi:th ilbl'me^
emerging; .the .victbi'; after forhiiilai.'-'

i/fid cleveiopment ol suspoii.sefi.i]:

tpisrtdes'!":! ',,
.

. .Ra-lhbpne and Bruce ai'e; okay' -iin;

their tahviliai loUs Mander i,s' gppd
as the ci'.J.'ii'iiiuiI with aid fipm Evelyii
AiikeiS' ''as-' accomplice B.il.nce ol
cast ha.s 'bWef footage iildnKlunlly-;

.'. R,oy.;Willirtin- Neill. as produoei-
diiecior, retains the flavor of past
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.V;. ,';-,': ;.i,l;l);|-|iii,(i(i -V.ik'iii!

i ,,i ,': I'li-fsjim' -Is'iii;!,!!!;

^;.A'Jlbth'ol•: iW' fh'e c.Vclfe of',,Blh^s'deil^-

ln.g•'W)tlT;the.'Rrpbl,e,l^Vbt^j^lv.ehiIc'de'^
,ljjiqite,i-i.c.y; only thi.s' lime. placing the
-t.i',ansgress.i:oiip...of..y;0-iit.l'i:ovi ;the-'.slitiul.i'

d.e'f.s of .theii^. elderii!,.: "Ari These 'Our
•Pii'i-e'iits?" .because ' of: -ii's :appr6adh
ahd' fi'eatWbht <\<iuld .scc-hi -to fit

more into .the uuo.slv.whfen .:pti6-pie

Woie de.spaiiinH. of ^ihe. to.st vpt'iiiger
(iCiiei .itfon and F Scott Fif/fci.ild

wilting pf wild youHi with hip

.sometimes downright ponftising,
'.'A

.

dualer, .

- .

"
,
,.;: ; :.;

The action is slow, the comedy i.v.

tslax feeWe and the. dialog stilted ifind i

unnatural. Th« tale, -When it is vU ar
)s:'a .stock story of familiar situations'
with no particularly bright iierforVn'
ai)ce?..by fts,paj;ticipfants.:to'lift it out
^0f,:'i'tSi'»*ut,\;T?his:'';br>e'.4oes»'t'i'ate-'-hi.g^^^

:
.. Attempts to make a drariiatjc aei

tress: out of Vera Hruba Ralston
(Czech ice-skate dancer, ; who fii.st

tried a straight role in :Repub!i('s
'

.','I,ady\ afld the Mi»iisteiay 'ai'en't' too

:

.i^ticcessf111; actress ;heii»e too .wbbilen
'

She's highly attractive, thoug'n, sm6 s
:'

.seductive dancer in a ballet seqtience
for a passable lead to an undi.siiu.
guished story. -.;:„'/'.':'.'/';'

-Ai^'
;'•-:',: vi

'-'

:, My.stery-dramas can strangle tiiem.
selves in too inahy skeins bt:i.iituigifef

'

and this pne ties; itself np in knots.
It cbricern^ the inanifbld aet iviiies at.
Dereseo, owner of a combinatioii
'gaiiiblin'g .'den: anij .nigjjt cjifb, ^^:ho

'"

buys and sells
.
stale secret.-:, and

.seetns to be partial .tp; Axis'. agents''^
and money. He seems able to kidnap
:;)n'd- murder, right und.ei'; ihe''jio.ses bf'';

the -Lisbon 'police, and. in ptlier^^^:\^^

act the all-highesti Hi.s attenipts to
i ntercept an American correspond-
ent, headed for horfie with.some vital
;secrets on film, form the chief thread ;,:

of the yarn, into which lovely .scut-t

.service agents, street singers and mu-
sicians, Axis',.'.,ag.ent$:;-Mt)'d'''strw^

men are all mixed, - , .";;.-''.

, Richard Arlen adds .some verity to
'

his role of corre.spondenl. ' E r i oVi ' \ <in ;

.StroKeirt), as .the. n)ysl:e,i-ibus: DcM-escp,:.:

;is right : out of the stock files- .and:-;

Ediiardp Cl^rinelli; as :his killer: assist-
'

ant. ju.st as .•iitereotyped. Otto Kniger
does a good job as .:. the irigiiItned
agent whose number is up. a"d Mona
Barrie is;satisfa;ctbry in liei.- bit.; But
"Storm" .hardly lives up to its title,

'•

despite.their'eftorts,^^^^^^ down
to a languid breeze in entertainment.

':':.•"';...;'-.' '>.'^- : Broi*.
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. W,- K. Friuik. w ho l-.as been operaC-
-irig '.l-.eati'os . aro'ind 'Minni'apul's.

prod;ic'od and backed this film, which
he priginaUy^ prepared, apd: prpdttCed
under'....titlfe :'bf "The Private Lite of
Pa'til ' Joseph . Go.ebbels..."' '

; li's -.ii: ' me-,
lange'-.of purported incidents in the
life ;pf the ' Nazi propagahd.i st loosely ~.

put logcthor a'pd,. dragging
,
along ' as.

a,; 'Wara'afive' w it hout . ehlerla in men t

factors. ;;;.-; ' -..;/

.

J'';' v..,-.;., .:':-^ ;

';i--, -
;

.;

Title i

s

a ;
.m i snflntor. ;.apparen lly ;

.tagged on 'to .give the .picture -i^ortie..

iTiarqueei; 'Value, but it's'. * vain " at-';

tempt; Although Frimk apparenfly
.spBltt plenty. '6f doin' PtV.targe number i

of .sets, east ',i,S' .negative lor sellini!

'

purposes .while : neither the 'vva nder-
ing,' script , noi? ; :uncertain, direction
justified the outlay. - ; . . :,-; -;-.. -;-;:

;

Slory picks Gbebbels up in the
early '20s cis:a struggling ypuiig play,r'
wright

,
Who

: makes iiiisuccossfur ad-
vances ;fpw,ards'; Claudia Dr,ai!,e. He
later. beepme.s":an'. „ardeiit .fo.llO'vver;

of Hitler, swiftly rising ib- power fp',.

fy.en find Miss Drake a bit player in
it ..H'ahever

,, stpck ccmpany and use
his 'influejicfe :tp'' pusf} ;het; to stardom.
He has girl's father placed on purge

'

l.isti "Which"" gives lier',.jritiina(i'Pi'i' Pf '

ins plans. Fleeing tp .Austria, .ihe
meets and - marries Doriiilti Woods,
but when the Nazis taT?e overi Goeh-

'

bels singles'; her out again for per-
s;eci:itiOn; Girl is flejaUy killed in per-.

"

lilt during an air raid. ,--
,

': Cast is- lost in the haphiizard -un-
folding, with bore.'^onie : .;.epiijodes
making for dull entertaii-.hient. "Br-.st

thing about Jhe picture is the niim-
ber of sets and camera w"Prk by John
-Aitbffi-;:;;--:-::::.;'.'- -;.; ;-.;:,<: vvnit.

"Valley pf Vengeance" is a fairly ....

,.enlei;ta;itiing hbks .ppei'a-.vvhich';'slib.i!ld^

please fans of this type filih: farei..

Grooved for the !o".vcr r'.m.i; pn duel .

bills;., ;;.:.";';- ':' :'.;';'•-;.„-:;:!'.;:'-.'..;-;;:':.

Yarn" has to do with ;i;e roiinrinp..-;

01 a Kan.g. which 20 years bcsore. had
Wiped fJlif;thB fathinesi ofAt;wb ;friettdis; ^

i'n-
-.

the,;,' «ade..'- ;bpen. :! spacO's.r:'^

-

.cdiirse of the hunt.
;
the yoiit'.is. n&w

',

'niueli older, r.-.cct :ii ihe tow n 'where;

.

iiie gang leader Has full' .sway, and pii',:

tHe"vba.si's' of ati ''eyebrowii-ai's !tig i cl ti ".:

hot Phly nab the leader. bCit all his ;;

ill I'leiimen as well. .... ;;. ;
-.

.' There's plenty of gni'ij^ay. lots/pf
;

hard, fast riding and '.lie. u.<iib1.

iiiiiount of romance ::in' rthis-'' oiie.

Buster Crabbe and Al';^'*H:iiizy) '^St.^v'

John, .with the aid ;bf a-gbodr.'iupport- '

i hg cast, i ncluding Evelyn ;F i hley
:

; a*
;

tl'ie:ga.l', give';;n.eat.perfi5'r:maijijes;:. Set- '.

itings-
,
are better thaiv.. ayei'agCi and

cameraman Jack , Greenhalgh . lias

done a fine job of capturing the .

background for the actipn -,. an im-
prdvc.menl .. pver ;',pa.st films, :,'h«-:

fbcusiai.. •';; ':'::':.[ V ';'->' Sleil. •:
.

,

Siovm Ov(>r UnIioii
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rAlimiiKriini' "rPl.eaiiie^.iir'. I'litl'/u' X.-'' K.'i'fls'ii*^'."

.I . i.. < H. l!urk(in. iu.hIih liiin. ' S).iii-fi.:'Ai™ •

i'Vij'.i.a: .ft-aiin'ea .,iaiiiOR';.J{.ii.sh; . .Ir.iiii. .Iin.i i<l*..

;viii, :i.'.lii'.ii'<'fia.: Ue-II,'. J;>ii'«:lijit-liy, i'iiH n'liBfn.''

SiwMiiiliiy, ('inoi-n'e .l.'a-irah.ai!-i. .ailin.iv,--M-l!i'l-y' .

(•'allien':; ,;ii!ii,(?i'a, Ariiiiii- .J'la'ia iiv-lJi. .
.v-i:- -.S..-.-.-.V' .

..itii iiti'i'.; ;..\. y;, wi'.flf'i'jt 'AifB; i.'':i,'..'.'H-.; :.tiii)i'--'
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.1 ini' .'.;
. ..1,,..' ..; ; ; i..,:,i...... .;'..•

.
.;:.(a'iii<'a .-t-rn.frti'-.

:.''.:..; .'...;'„.-.,,'. ..lalm -iiiu-iii.s.on-

.

;'.;-i
;.'..,-,-..'. ';,.-...,:; ;,,'.i"iiiu.iii:i lii'il :.

|,';','!CihyH n):.' ;!ia!i!tisf'

. ;^.'.,:,i,..i. ;,'...';•'.".". i-j'Mu'ni.-fi" r'at,';

'si-j.'-;'..; . 1.' ;sia(ir"r(i.; .Hirif')'--,

JK.i's; ;. a nix i i 'i vitr -

;-v.:v;*:,:iv.i;;;..iPi\H;v!iii.' y,:iiM::

:;....;-;' is ii'i .
,;.;.'.

'i
; .;ji'a i-ry bill !!»..

.Iliil'lf'-y
-

.'Iriirii?-";

-IWiiKH
:i;ijut6 :-.;

!'a:i'ii'o!i.:'

:;Mal,u-;.,,

.

I.i'rii'.irn,--;'

,K ;f Ivij ri;,;;

..,'. ''Storm ;Ovcir' Lisbon." for all- its
ambitioU.s pj-oijitctibri aiui lineup of
'rp:lja'ble-n9ine.s', is a pretty dull, roii-
",i,m6: my.story. A tale of espionage
111 the Poetugtiese; capital,; centering
around a glaiiiprbtis'tafe uhc'ic spies
of all nations gather, the yam i;
long-dravin-out, highly invoHed;

;
, "This Ann Corio starrer is ' better;:

.

tiian her prior efiort.s, but s^ill leavt-s :

much wanting. Film has the ii.'-iial,

.South Sea 'setting arid ;,,dre..s.<;, gi.vii"igl" •

the ex-burle,sque queen a chance to.,

display het figiirali\"e taieins. but ;

piot fails to sustain iiifercist.'aiidij'p.jc,.'

falls into , the iower-rung-of-d'ualg'
i-a'iing. :,'.';.:',: ;:.-;;:';;

, '.':-:s;','.',;'" .;;'' .-".' 'ri:

;.. It all has to do with the efioits of

a' one-man pblice„';for,ee'';;bh-',an;,is!*--

tracking down a cbuple ,-bf ,-:je\vel,

thieves. Miss Corio takes :. it iipen ;

;

hcr.self .to aid in the .search lor the

thi'eveSi
. but. she . fails; to- iii forin the

copper what she is doing and l:e be-
.

•cbiniesisttspicipus pf lier'.". Atter.-lh'lngs;;

',ai'e- C'lea.red tip, "they learn tlie.3*;;;!)|;'e':.i.n
'

Ipve with each Pther. " .."
.;'•' -.;'

. Best feature Pf .this:'picture;isiihat.':,

it is .short. Miss Corio seems (o ha\ e

learned little in the' way ; of bisin-
orilc'g ^ince, her ;)asf' fi,lm.',,!ind ihefe fs ,

great room for improvehtent i)i that

department; James" Bush, ;iis. the
vis-a-vis. outshines the star ; in :

li i-'i

"

portrayal of the one-ntiin police '.

force, while the suppoiting lolts kie
fairly capably haitdltd Siltpitif :

show elipped-budgetitiS, ,,\vbile; dive?"-:
lion lack.s an even paCe* iSie,?i. ,

;
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Inside Stutf-Pkbires
High finance is a mysterious factor in the world at large and is even

more so in filmland. Indie producer was in a financial tangle, needing
$6,000 in regular money and in a hurry. To get out of the jam, the pro-
duce!' called Up his former production manager who knew several gam-
blei's-aboiit-town. The gamblers wer^ . so accommodating that the former
production manager cuffed them for 20 grand and turned it over to the
indie- producer, who settled his $6,000 question and -hopped to New York
.with the .re.st' of the coin.

:
There he got an option on ; several story prop-

erties, wangled a release deal on three picture.-, and signed three important
directors. As a climax, he induced a bank to finance the three pictures, '

Casting on "Hangover Square" at 20fh-ro,\ was finally straightened out
after a lot of hangoverish maneuvering. Laird Cregar and George Sanders
were onginally- blated as co-stars, but Cregar wab dropped when he in-

sisted on a lewrjte, and Sanders was switched to the Cregar role while
Glenn LanH.in Wiis inserted into the part Iplt vacdnt by Sanders In the

-last 'rouncitii* Cregar Eind/ SahiSQrs:';Wc liacls.td' tb.eUV origifl^^^

•;Laiig.ari .-was; di'ppppd. ' ,!,i|eanwhile: -G Fitzgerald,- asslgiied'.'-.tp-- 'the

tomme load, was. shifted to another pictiue and the role was turned .over

to Luida Di ,cU, who had been hankering to emote in something heavy.

IiifUienco of the radio on the film bu>!iness is seen m the skyrocketing of

Joan D-4\i^' tcieeii stipend from $6,000 to a reported $100,000 per picture

in the space of 18 months. When the actieai <-oared to the CrOssley peaks
with hei Sealtcst airshoy:, Columbia hoiated her paycheck from $6 000 to

$"60,000 a film

Completion _of__^Ziegfeld Follies," after four months and one week of

shootins; at Metro, marks the end of aii e^tpenmenl never Hied before on
that lot Picture was filmed without a budget oi a pioduction schedule.

Aithur Ficed produced and studio execs estimate the total cost as approx-

imately $4,000,000

Ml-, Ed'\ard B McLean, at her hoiu->c paitic> at Friendship, likes to

show the Idlest releases to her house guest'- She is lusually two or three

weeks ahead ot the first run releases. For this service she pays tuU rentals,

the slug being $3,000 foj the one night's sciecninii

President Roosevelt, on the trip which took him to Hawaii, igot his

amusem'^nt by motion pictures. The etuisei was y/ell stocked with the

latest features, including a print of "Wilson,"

SPORTS UNITS SKEDDED

FOR OVERSEAS TOUR
Several sports units have been

lined up by USO-Camp Shows for

:overseas tours, as a recent extension

o( past activities in that form of en-

tertainment: for GIs. Wi-estling and
swim units have - been set, with a

boxing group tentative.

Wrestling unit is headed by
Frank Judson, former Harvard
coach, manager, unit also including

Soldiei Burns, middleweight; Henry
Piers, Olympic champ; Jim Atlas,.

European heavy; Robert. Holland,
Met A.AU. heavy; and Nick Mon-

: day, : middleweight. Swim unit,

headed by Gloria Callen, wiH con-
sist ot SI X femmes and an: announcer:

Tentative boxing unit will consist

of Lew Tendler, supported by four
present-day boxers. Mickey . Walker
also has signified intentions of going
abioad, his unit not yet being set.

Also in piospect are several base-
ball uniti, composed of ma]or-

, leaguers, due to go overseas after

the season. A similar group,. includ-
ing Flank Frisch, Danny Litwhiler,
Dixie Walker, Hank Borowy .:and

Stan. Musial;; toured Alaska-' -last

winter for two months.

Chi Meet Mulls Plans

On Saving Refugee Jews
Chicago, Aug. 29.

Preliminary plans for the forth-
coming "Show :oi Shows'" to be. held
tit the Chicago Stadium on Armistice
Night, Nov. 11, for the benefit of the

• Emergency Committee to Save the
Jewish People of Euiope, were dis-
cussed at a dinner last week in the
Drake hotel. Victor Borge, currently
playing the- Empire Room of the
Palmer flouse, was guest of honor.

Same 50 - agents, -. newsmen and
others attended the meeting, pre-
sided over bj' Alan Corelli, National;
Executive Secretary of-the-^Fheatre-

.
Auihority. Morris Silver, head of the
local William Morris office, was made
chairman ot the entertainment com-
mittee here, with Leo Salkin, also
of the Morris- office, aS co-chairman.

4 Pitt Acts for Oferseas
Pittsburgh, Aug. 29.

Four local acts, out of more than
ZOO^auditibned here couple of. weeks
ago, haVe be^en approved for over-
seas tourj by USO Camp Shows and
;are, now waiting assignments.. They
aie ; Regina Peterson, accordionist;
Lee Carter, dancer; the Banflelds,
jugglers, and Bonnie Beye, singer.
Latter is the wife of nitery enter-
tainer Hank Whitehouse, now in the
navy and serving overseas.

These turns have also been okayed
by the Government. Nat Naaarro,
jr., executive sccielary here of
American Guild of \'ariot.K Artists,
under whose auspne.s aiidilioii.s were
staged at Villa 'Madi id, said that ad-

,
ditional Pilt'ibunih acts would be
piqked fron) time to time.

V-Day Shows
ContiHued from page 1

heretofore. Entertainment, industry
will be called upon to provide a
psychological cushion to offset , the'

letdown following the termination of
hostilities' and to counter boredom
resulting from routine policing oper-
ations

Motion picture entertainment; is,

of course, not subject to an^ radical

change since mos-t prod uction 'sched-
ules and story proi>erties are Vir-

tually set. However, since' lighter

material (haidly any war themes)
IS . scheduled, no necessity for any
sharp changeover to meet GI needs
overseas is indicated. In case :of live

entertainment, however, there isposi
sibility of a more intehsified effort

by USO-Carap Show.?
Lcirge Occupation Forces

' jit's lik.elyr.tha^^^^ fbiccei'.. will .re-;

maiil :abrdad',.;arid^^w ori

.tH'feir. hartda' thah.at pres

.seiu a problem a.s to entor.tair.nienl.

pijSCLis.sioVi qentres' a'pound .such .ques-',

tioiis ii.s '.0 whether the Arm.v will

want more or- less show'.s than now
being provided by, USO-Camp Shows
and other sources: where - entertain-

ment ftnanc^l will come from, and
whether talent will be available for

overseas use
The Arm> has not committed it-

self onany postrArmistice setup, but
USO-Camp Shows IS planning to step

up its activities if the Army desires

and; to, fill: any. increased Army re-

quests there may be. Getting its

funds now by«public contributions to.

the National War Fund, Camp Shows
docsn t know wheie later funds are
to come from, preferring to wait
until that -problem presents itself.

What IS. however, more important,
la the question of talent. Theie is a
general feeling in the trade that a
letdown in -patriotic feelmg. will; in-

evitably lollow. the European armis-
tice, and that it will be difficult to

mamtain the level of presentday en^
tiiusiasim among entcrtaineis as it;

will among the general public.

Camp Shows officials, however,
see thi.s in another light, believing
there wiH be more rather than less

talent, available.- Talent will be at-

tracted by certain advantages. They
will ; be offered a. chance; to. see the

world, war ; zones, battlefields; in
' safety; : with- no submarines or .bomb-
ings to worry them. Employmeht
will be steady, with good pay, a six
months' contract, and all expenses
paid including a free " ride ' across.

Possibility of -a ; domestic business
slump, and an unemployment scare
here will- also be a factor in. talent

signing, up for overseas.; . ;

Depinet's Bond Encore
Ned E. Depinet has accepted chair-

manship of. the distribution division

in the film industry's Sixth War Loan
campaign.
Depinet. as chairman of the dis-

tributes ' d ivision-;
,
of; the.;Wa

ties Committee, piloted distributor

activities during the Fourth and Fifth
War; Jioan; drives, •

LL CoL K^hley Boosted
Hollywood, Aug. 29.

Lieut.-Col. William Keighley, for-

mer Hollywood director and more
recently stationed in Washington with

the Army Air Force- pictorial service

section, was upped to a post on the

staff of Gen. Henry Arnold; '

Lieut. Owen Crump head of the

training film unit in Culver City, goes
to Washington and will mos' likely

take over Keighley's old .lob

little Kmwn Hospital Troupe He^

Heal Wounded Servicemen in N. Y.

DREW EBERSON UPPED

TO FllU COlONttCY
,';:" iJ)rey/';C;;:Eliiersdn; -'hi'-a: -b^-en-, -iipped

to. Colonel as reward for his work.-in

the ."China-India-B,unTia-.. .
theatre ' 'Of

war. He previousl.v was Lt -Col. in

the Army Corp«.of Englnpc!^ and
.hkdC; ''$UB.^T,y"ised'; th.e ,- ,bm
bases in India.

Eberson .made his home iti New
York before going uito service He is

,flie,.;',so-tt 'of /'job^^^

architect, with whom he is associ-

ated'. iW.'.bu^iness. Ea'rlieJ.; he hfid;t)etiri

in ;mo,tio!i ,pictiire.^'work ;an'd,' sstjis ,once.'

an ,
assis'taiifc director;, fOt^Wa.rncr^^^^^

Hollywood. Latei, he became inter~'

esteii- ip;. tbeatre' areKi{ec,tu.'r.'(^^
'

':'
-.

Major Carson Upped
Hollywood, Aug. 29.

Major Robert Carson assumed po-
sition of supervisor of motion pic-

ture production today (29> at 8th

Army Air Forces base unit (motion
picture; unit). Culver City, replac-

ing LtL-Gol. Owen E. Crump.
;:,G,a,r.son, :

fbrmer freelance,, .Scrper!-.

Winter; entered ."tfio ./Ser^v a

captairi's. ' rank';, ,t w,.b'. ,.;y'cai'^
.;
ag.o . and

won his majority last .\car, at which
time he became the assistant oHicer

in charge ai the base.

New GI Laugh Gimmicks,

Haley Says on Return
Hollywood. Aug, 29,

Technique of entertaining troops
on the battle front has changed since
the war began. Jack Halo told the
Hollywood Victory Commiitee, attei

a seven-week tour ol Italy with
Mary Brian, Betty Yeaton. Frances
Faye and Julie Manners.: Troupe not
only changed; its routine to meet new
conditions, but switched its title from
"Accent on Fun" to "Four Jills and
a Jerk."

"The -boys- like- to.-laugh, an 1 gi ipe

at things that eoncern- them, such
as the almcst impossible job ot get-

ting their laundrv done," Haley said.

"Their i main..' entertainment is- the
movies that Hollywood' sends them,,
and they are getting plenty of; those.

'Bathing Beauty' must have plaved
there almost as soon as it did in this

country.

"The G I's aren't inteiested in

politics; they're .uisl interested m
getting home. And one of the things

they dream about is a bottle of milk.
The.y've got a few fresh egg-,, and
even ice cream of a .sort, but theie's

no tresh milk or an.v substitute for

-,» »«*»

RUSHING DUBBED FILMS

TO LIBERATED PARIS
"All This and Heaven Too" and

"Sgt York," both Wa:~.iers. will be
amohg the ' first American films,

dubbed into French, to be available

lor showing in liberated Pans. Me-
tro, Paramount and 20th-Fox also

expect to have U. S pictures, dubbed
m French, available about the same
time. ' •s}u'\.:S'. ^'; ".";;!;;- ;;;.

Dubbing was rushed through at

Wainers on a 24-hour schedule,

,prirtfe;-gt)ing t;o,-,^^^^^

eral days ago. The pictures are going

along with Allied troops and will- be

Shown to French populations as soon

as order has been restored.

U. S. RollcaH»
Pvt. John F. Morrell Killed

i Pvt. John F. Morrell. 21',. formerly
at the Metro home office in New
York, is reported killed iii- action in

France Father, Ernest Mori ell, is

m the Metro sales departinent:

Set. Washer ^lissing

,Sgt. James Washer, biiather of

Warrant Officer Ben Washer, "This
Is Army" press: agentc missing in

action in France

No Talent Cutdown
Despite Closing Camps

Despite cut down in number of

army camps in this countiy, there
has been little change in the ; num-
ber of perfoimers used domestically
for entertaining troops, the cut down
giving USO-Camp Shovvs the oppor-
tunity to avoid some previous over-

lapping of units.

There are now - 47 units on the
Tabloid (or Blue) ; circuit, and 24

units on the Victory Circuit. Latter
units play the more important bases,;

the tabs concentrating on posts

whose personnel, is too small to war-
rant big troupes.

Lt. Komer a Nazi Prisoner
^ - - Detioit Aug 29

Word has been received heie that

Lieut; Adolph Komer. son of Charles
Komer; head of the Komer, & Gold-
beig theatre circuit, is a prisoner

|m Germany. Earlier his family had.

received word that he .was mi.ssing

in action following a flight over
enemy ; territory. ;

JuffSler Cited In ttah
Cpl Vincent A La Polla, formei

juggler, recently received the Com-
bat Infantryman Badge for action in

Italy. ;

, La ' Polla appeared^ in the -road

show of "Hellzapoppin" as well as

in New "Vork ntteries.

W^yne Morrit Cited
Wayne Morns, formoi Wainer

Bros, star, now on actue duty as

lieutenant in the Navy, has been
awarded the Distinguished Flying

Cross Jor "lieroism and exlraoi dinary

achievement." He attacked and
destroyed enemy aircraft m the

South' Pacific battle zone,

Memphis Musician Killed; ,

Memphis. Aug. 29

Pfc. Fred Joseph Marchetti, Mem-
phis musician, was killed m action.

July 15 with an infantry intelligence

unit at Myitkyina in- Burma. Marr
chettl had been a member . of the

local. •Johnny Long orchesu'a herje

Talks With Rank
^ Continued from page 3 . ss

tures made in England. Rank, how-
ever, had insufficient funds m the

U.S for such an extensive operation.

Visit to the Coa.st at that time of tlie

Rank, reps yielded no concrete re-

sults either.

Rank's, primary objective..; i.'2 f>^i'

dently to secu're distribution in the

U S. and worldwide for his British-

made films. If this objective remains
clear of subsidiary and/or conflicting

ihsues it is likely that he or his reps

in the U.S. will close a deal with' U,A.

Rank's plans may include; produc-
tibn in partnership with American
producers . m England .of some pic-

tures, with Rank's distribution or-

ganization handling woildwide dis-

tribution of such product. Negotia-
tions on such a deal, with question

as to who would handle how much of

the world market has ; come up in

other Rank negotiations and; , may
again be under discussion.

As f^r as can be ascertained, no
specific ' numbei of British pictures

for distribution bj UA in the U.S
had been :set early this . .week.. .

UA directors in session iti N Y.

recessed then meeting yesterday
(Tues.) until next Tuesday (5). Ac-
cording to -an ollicial company state-

ment no action was 'treported.'.'

and had played with various en-

sembles on- WMC and other stations.

His parents had gone back to their

native Italy shortly befot:e >the out-

break of war and were unable to

return.

His widov 11 Mfmphis survives.

Pfc. W. Earl Noiiis, 34, owner of
the Memphis Amu"-. Co, is missing
in action with the infantry in

France.
,

Notice of Norus' loss has been re-

ceived here by his -wife, Harriet,
who continues :tO'Operate The Palms,
subuiban night opot, 113 his absence

Witting Back to USO
C 'J. Witting, formerly controller

and assistant treasurer of USO-Camp
Shows, N. Y , who resigned a year
ago to join the U. S. Maritime 'Serv-
ice, has leceived his discharge and
returned to Camp Shows, resuming
his former post of assistant trca.surer.

P. J. Gately, who replaced Witting,

will continue as controller.

By DAN KAMFEL
Buried beneath the fanfare ot

more highly publicized showbii
groups contributing to soldier enter-
tainment was the casual announce-
ment recently that a certain unit
with'n the American Theatie Wing
was embailcing upon its second year
of entertaining servicemen. Calling
themselves the Wing Troupers, they

- are- . one - of .' the least-knawn-^yot-
.,-atoO'rig,.t'heimds't^^^ p;ui''ve,yg;i!;a

of shows for Uncle Sam's fighting
'nieh.! feeylre't'h:^

a morale job where it needed most.
They entertain the Wvjunded.

A pait of the Hospital Committee
of the Wing, the work of thi,! brancli
h<^^ been conducted with a lack of
publicity at the request of military
rde!,dicaT'.'.meri :d'Hft^ its;, hatilrb: '.afld

icbpe. ;'.' Tpts istor,'>^;ls.4he /first,', to ".be .

written on the group. : . ,

Wing Troupers b" ii!> eiitei tdin-

ment to convalescent soldieis and
sailors in Army .and Navy hospitals
in the New York metropolitan area.
The Wing operates m conjunction
with the Red Cros„ and- does not con-
flict with the USO-Camp Sliows, or
the United Theatrical War Activities
Committee,; which serves mainly as

a clearing .house - for ' talent . -and. pre^-

vcnts duplication of efl'oi t.. ;'',;.
';-;;;;

This unit of the Wing is .skedded
to continue operation long after the
war IS over and the vaiious Stage
Dooi Canteens shutteied and other
Wini; work liiiishcd. What is sur-
prising- about the wliqle aftiiir is the
complete anonymity with which the
top-ranking stars engage in this

work; It's, stipulated ' beforehand
that no one is to receive any pub-
licity fiom his participation.

The Hospital Committee has the
job of getting name personalities in-

to tpecjal shows. Some are actors,

others are known specialists having;
no singing, dancing or joke-telling
agilities. They're formed into a
compo.site group. The results are
best illustrated by the fact that pio-
grams evolved by the Committee are
usted as models by many groups,
Three basic types of programs are

used — novelty, party and ward.
Novelty programs,, which are the
only ones utilizing a stage, have, for

example, a screentest expeit answer-
ing questions about hi,s job and
showing old teits of now-famous
stars; a makeup man demonstrating
his artistry on a soldier; a talent

scout also answering inquiries and
conducting an audition for a screen-
test winnei; or a "Behind the Mike
Night" show, which incorporates
backstage .sound effects in radio.

Newspapermen, diiectois and sports-

figures, give the lowdown on their

jobs in terms of enteitainment.
Servicemen have demonstrated gi eat
enthusiasm and interest.

The party, program,, with actresses
of the stage and screen serving as
hostess-emcees, aims . for the easy
informality of homemade gatherings
and has as many as 85 people in a

party unit GI's with talent are in-

duced to perform during the.se

affaiis Quizzes are aKo conducted.
Waid entertainment is the route

by which entertainers receive the
most satisfaction in the .sense of a
job well dohe. Composed usually
of four people in a unit, ward enter-
tainment takes place mostly in the
altoriioon. A group might consist

of a singer, .sketch artist, magician,
invstrumentalist or spoilsmen An-
other unit nught consist of a famous
aetiess who goes along to speak with
the "-oldieis and offer her autograph,
a guitarist, artist and singer,

Hospital lommiltee is under chair-
manship ot Noima Chambers and
co-directors Helen Claire and Esther
Haw ley.

New WAC Musical
A musical show for WACs, titled

"Fii^l Class Private Mary Brown,"
has been prepared by the Entertain-
ment Section of Army Special Serv-
ices, New York, and is being sent
out to various WAC centeis fort the
femme GIs to do themselves Cast to

be mostly WACs, with a tew males
added.

In preparation a couple of months; .:

and. just completed, lovue has sev-
eral songs wutten by WAC Capt.
Ruby Jane Douglas and includes

Frank Loesser's song from the
"'About Face" Army show, "First

Class Private Mary Brown " Sketchea
were wutten by Lt. Jack HiU, Lt.

Ben Ea.stright and Pvt. Arnold Auer-
bach, same group who did sketches

for the Army show, "^i, Yank!"
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PETTE DAVIS. CLAUDE RAINS. WALTER ABEL. RICHARD WARING

GEORGE COULOURIS. MARJORIE RIORDAN

PETER LORRE. PRISCILLA LANE

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON

JOYCE

ANN

RE lOL

HA »'N(

HEDY LAMAR R. PAUL HENREID . SYDNEY GREENSTREET
PETER LORRE. VICTOR FRANCEN

THE PLAY ON TH

JANE WYMAN.IRE
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THE PLAY ON THE SCREEN! CARY GRANT IN FRANK CAPRA'S

Rg
lOLDS. ROBERT HUTTON. EDW. ARNOLD

^I^
IINO. ROBERT BENCHLEY. ALAN HALS

THK PLAY ON THt SCREEN I WITH

RAYMOND MASSEY. JACK CARSON

GARY C,OOPER. INGR.O BERGMAN

TLORA ROBSON

TriS STORY OF GEORGE GERSHWIN.

CI^SENI ANN SHERIDAN . Af.^XIS SMITH. JACK QARSON ROBERT ALDA. JOAN LESUf . ALEXIS SMITH

CHARLES COBURW. OSCAR LEVANT. PAUL WHITEMAN

JjMPHREY BOGART . WALTER BRENNAN. LAUREN BACALL

DOLORES MORAN. HOAGY CARMICHAEL
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DENNIS MORGAN . ELEANOR PARKER

DANE CLARK. FAYE EMERSON

ERROL ELYNN . JAMES BROWN. GEORGE TOBIAS

HENRY HULL. WILLIAM PRINCE

GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT IN THE HISTORY OF SHOW BUSINESS!

STARS! STARS!! STARS!!! BANDS! BANDS!! BANDS!!!

BONDS! Jack L. Warner, Executive PrtJiid^



'VARIETY'S' LONDON OffHCB
St. Mitrlln'ii riHrti, TiwWuwr Huwura INTERNATIONAI. IS

Darrieux Vindication
Conlinvied from pace 1

'

;flgiif'e ':'i|v>,Fi',ant;e, has likewise be'^a-

T^ri^rr^d 10 as col'iaboratior.ist con-

ViStdei'iiiig'i tliat liis Les A.T.bassadeurs

,^itid';.CM'o's ai^e the '
highligfit', Parisian

;res,tau.i'Eii'iti'. -.n' you're a prfeoner'.a.t

.
Sing .

Si ngV'.just try
.
and no,t cojfabp-

:

ra'.u u i;!. li e warden, is the philoso-

phv. And it the French or occupa-

tion Na/i oKieeis tequest Lartjguo to

cdtei a iaige Ofhcidl party—what to

d)' Ldiligue had long been a

."T'v^iich:-; diioc'.or of Metro -in that

V
vfc6ctttlry v - ii:;d fnvorably known

;

'flii'qirgtr Itis :
assocjaUphs.' wi^

' Fiiichei:,
•

':th'e\/':.Willla ;
Morris

'

age'iic'y,,.' the;,'Foster • agency /.p| Lqn.i

d 1 el dl, as not likely to be of that

~:i/ptrji^S^>tftl:n¥tiff^fo>

•Tiie Y. Times on Mor.day. (28

1

, rcrerred to an October, 1940. new.s
; dispatch ill "Valriety" 4nent' :Ciieya-'
' liei' 's co'-.tibdvatior., jind " tbis ' paper

jiacl'.alKp disrtosod al'ter the' fall, of

".''Fwce ^that-Saijha ' Guitry,;^^
.' Boyer, Gepi'ges Ciirpentier, vCorinne .

1, ut; ha ire aad:. similar persona li.lies

: w,er«^ slisp.ect'; :Ca.ri5entiet''sTPariS' bar

SiiilpOKedly was a popular Nazi and
c.o.llaboratibnfst ic^ raeeting;p)afi,e near

lKe;;EtpUe 'sector, :as,_Av;a'S' Mlie-.: Boyvi

i;i k bisllo

Re Che\dlicr
'

: \ffha(oi'eV Chevalier's true StafuS:

, which, as ".v;'i'lH many o'.hc;v. will

probably iot conie but;fpr..spni,e time

, to conie (jast as'lt's' r.oi over. olYicial

that tr.i! cor.-.cdiai! was ki'.iod:', .sun-

; d-y -.stoiies: are: recalled reiovani to

the coirt'clian. One is that<:;lic ex-

{>r.(!Sked::-hii%seH*'^

, RiviSva to entertain the Parisians.

V Another instance (unsubstantiated,
; ,o{; course) is recalled that ho did ao.

to Berlin osionsib'.y '.o eiriev.a'.n

;. Fiontli war prisoners, but fount!

,
'

liimselt billed a;„:h.e Scala and. when
prtvtfelirvg. was threatened thai his

/' r.of-"A:y:in ' wife an.d Max IJiippa,

his lo!'..!!i:n:e manager, both would be

aueslt-d m Palis if he balked

Cat pent lei was known to be broke
• whet- he' i'.rst cio.sed his bistro but

wiiothev' he was compelled '.o reopeii

V: It -i!*:.indeterminate; Mislingiiefl's al^'

. jCi'.ed p.'O-Gei-.-.anism has been ru-

; "iiiored, of course, bui likewise is not

"ofli(.ial
'

V It ' is recalled that Lucicnne
. BoyeVs husoand, Pils (& Tabcfi, ex-

. ; inu.<ie hali entertainer, was a. war
:;' p'(i'sb,npf 'in .. Versailles, and was

; ,
tlir.eati'Mcd that h.d would be shipped

: to Siiesi'a .by ihe .Nazis it' she didn^l

taopen ..to op.terlain at her famed
.. Cluv Kiie. . .T.lius .. was born the : col-

. laboratibniViiic.. odium. . y .^Suoh.,, .a;

; Cuitiy's case ;s said, to be more
; .biiei'ous,, because. . as th.a .fdrempst

Frenc.!'. di amalisl. '"it's, reported " he
tora.it ;:( pi-oper Frerich spirit, and

.

., s'o ."coHaljoi'ated.".-
.

-
.

. Bac',(; of ai; lignrod the econotnic

, kpynotc, .gambling that . tiie
' XJ,. S,;.

wau.l.dthot conte into the war. This;

meant that (he colldboiationists -were

la for happv-dd\s-in-Dixie or io

the.? fiij.a-ed.
'

::;

Tne Fre.'.cii Liijeration authorities

.; look , tipnn' ilie ai tislio col laborators.

in i wo bi:Oad categories; .the unWiil-:

. i.tig. and tiie. willing. In short, a lilm

. extra: rriuiu have tto choice abo'.u a

:
pic pniiiuct ion,, being given rherely

t iiB script- but star conid eonceiv-
'! ably . point Qi;t to the Vichy authori-

•/.;/tieif-' that ' entertainment..;: fbr. Hie

;. . .French' is. one thing,, but ;p
'

thiiViy;disguisod ii):,.cijiematic;:iorms

..'is anofher;
.

Guitry Interviewed

In His Paris Cell

.Sacha^ .c;Ciiti^y,:;ith:e^ >:Noel.:;G,bwai-a

..:bt E'l'aitcp.'. ^v?.asi.4literviewe(l;'i^^^

.^.'.'Paris- cen.:^ Sunday ;:(2f):;;'.b^

r,
' siJOf.der.ls vVfto questioned him at

length on hii pui ported collaboia-

• ;:'tii!iv;- vMti*. 'the. NaziiJ."' Accordiiig to

y..!Ji9Si!iplt: ';brisColt in ' a' icbpytighied.'

..

'

.^'jC*Sb'is''-da'teli'ne.d diis.pat.eh; to.-.l.li'e-N.e*'

• ; . York . Keratd T'l iuune. Gu itry ap-

peared fed. as do- irtost

'
. ; Pai-is^isms of the upper class,,"; ;-'

;''

;' "Why are you here'.'" DriscoU re-

ported the CO; re^pondeiu? as query-
-,;;;iiiitetj;itry,_' ;;'.:•. .:;,;

' ,.r

iL. ''':|;hiv^^iiiatty' e3iemi:es,?;Guii

plied

.;;;:;;;^*re js^duV,; si.;' 'Fascist?'',: ^.'H?: .'was;
''^"

askt^d." ^^:' '-'.;,;/
^.' :.':'v'''"''\';:^'

'':
iV^:'.:'

.'.;'"
."IMo .:sir,;.;I lam, nbt: a:.:'E'a:s(^^^

' ;.Vhis. a.hH\vet, . ."J: am a Frenchman.
.."' •Frenchtjien' are iipt^ I'ascists,"^,.:: ,.;.

.;;'..;,':, .•'But' you have that reputatio;;."

..y,C!.ui.try '

vra'.s :'toldv "You
.
did enter-

,'taiiv' Qlto ^Abe.tl^ (Xa/.i Ambassador
;;'.: ?(4 -Paris..)^'; '. :;.' } :>

;''..
,':;;,: t;

:.'
.; "X macie fiTtrs for tiie- government
o? "Franc(

' For Petain''

'

;.;•.'
.,
''Y<?sv, '.lor. ', 'ihg governrncnl of

Fr.ai.co. V. haicvcr it was." '
;

.'

.. '..-.;: *f;he-:. Ti-ilr;'' story ' cantinupd ..'l.tiat

; '"Guitry admitted .he, ;l1ad .rp^t'vveci

ll»eali«; ticlvcts for AheU and t,p-

hoits, but lie insiouafed the Germans
had made Uh-9;0f. Ws.. n£trhe':.ta obtain
thg .'Aniiie Oakleys' without his

knowledge.
,

'

' 0 ;.' 'i'-,

Guitiy made much o£ the fact

Ihst he 1^ a co(iimander m _the
Legion of Itonor. Igitoring ti'.e fact

of ..Foil re's
. death, he declaimed:

;'Ask Marsha! .lo.'ire ' w.hy he awarded
me; the Military Medal. I am a great

?Fron;chmari'.'' '::'
'; .'v ';

''}'''
.

In Cause of Iicneh Ihcatie"
':'. )"Y'bU: ^ Were ...a!' great. Frenchman."
:iivl{^rr.up'{ed.;a tr6siSt6i''.;.,'.'BLit;fo,r^;f.P.iir.:

yea.'b you. have beer, a bad Frenr.-iir

jij,a1t-.\un»ol1h'y'' to: '.wear'^/.tiie i-o'Sefle

j<ii:ih^. r.egibn. of. Hottor."
;

, ••'p.o ;ydil;:-.k)ip\w -thy .Wpriss?',' ;Gu:itr.y
'

deinatided.
, He^: was. assiired''::bis\:ii^

quisitpr ha.ti read !:is every v.-.-ir(i

and' Jiad sediv/ail ^his' piay>.. !Ie re-

plied'; '

;''!.did' my', duty. 1 had .Abetz

at piy ;l.toni:e .f.wo^'times:;.and' Old

Il.Te',. cansp :!oI' ;t:lv,G- French ' theatre. I

oiilertai ited Ab.etz. X-. a'ctjnit... and I ! in^.

trod.^ced.. -him. ' to . the ^tieen;/; 61
j

PariuKa!. .
.';,':/,'.'? -r1 '.'^

:t'5r adi'dft.'^tliai 'i ' met .X';:pcrin'g:.'a;nd:.?

Fran*^Ydii;''Pape)t;:^but .0)1^ ii^ . itie'

.

intoresr. pi: ^p^'blseirviiig^ .'S!reiiSh. art..

Ais 'yfcir.. . njjtseM.;; i gave li..000.00(1.

francs ' l.oV'tlVc' • .Frenpli. . war.yiinsiQiiers'

fuiid/'..6;' ;;--.;'.^;:--:,-
,

.'.'.
'

v-c-.^ ::'-"%
'

......,I?psii!.gv'f.oi'' phptbgraphe)\s.:.;Gyit(-y.

asked;' that.: '-his' .gi-estihg^. bc. s.ent :,tp'

Xoel Coward ; and !;is
;.
An-:prican

aefpv ; friend.-;. Concluding -t.-.o iit-

tcrview -te asked. the correspottdotits:

; Wpuld,'' you do- something for me

?

I am (iO years . old. '. 1 am a com-
niande'r'' in tli.e'' I.ogioti of. Hono:-. I

ajit not even tilone in hty co'ti. Is it

not posb-.ble lor ,1 m.an with a. pistol

fp-gtrard me in i:-,y owr. lioii.^e—but.

j{ you,; plea.-^e. a man .of refinement
.and-iciiltiyatipti."^' 'S'-;' '; ;, '"

:

,

Argentine Wooing:

Brazirs Film Industry
. :',]' : .Washington, At-g. 29. .

Aigenline, appaientij concerned
ovpr ;t:he,,' effects of' .AiTiin'tican ;assist-^

ance,,t.p tfie ,Brazilian filnV iiidufiiiWis
r.ow otTering . to help the Bniziiiaiis

itself, in order to get a -wedge i!i.

Eduardo Mordra, of tlte Argentine
Motion Picture Studio, at San. Mi-
guel, according to a report here, has
iR^^t-edi-GapiiEiP^ M.ene.zes,'

diiector of Brazil's pi ess and propa-
ganda department and Dr loiael

Suofo, director .of its' iivdtibii ;pict lire-'

divisio:;. .'to. send; Braziliar, sta:.-- a; id

technicians. tp. ATgfeutins; ';,

Fall Season
Coittiniicd from; .page-

1

leaciied bv well-known pioduceis
toi USO are having similar casting
Uoiible but there is no doubt that
'\vh''at': tl-io ;\r,-r.y waiits';in the way of.

eiijertainniciit.: will be SLipiiKed by
,ihe prol'ossion. ,::

:' '''',/
::,] ,:

:

'

. Postwar
' Post\y'ar • sliQws-:^ for the fighting.

le.gipn.,s are ah'eady -being
,

planned,:

'ai'vd the i>rcsent .ideai. is to prgaluze
re,ppi-,fpr\:' or stock cpi-npahies, with.
;ii:asfs;capable 'oi;; giving a sciie.? of.

plavs betore , moving- • oil,. It « , pro-:

pft.sed-, top; th.at.'.-a.niat'cur
;
companies

be' f<.u-n:ea at the froiitsi v.- it It (JI's, of

the prpfessiou; in charge: .1; is i.cal-

iz'ed : tiint. if Gf-rntany. is bpalen. soon,'

as is now. ir.dtcotcd. the deh-and for

cttte: tair.r.-.ci:! wili.be grcaier. for

Ameiican CIs will be ovri=;cas in-

dcdnitely altei the cessation ot hos-
tilities

Indicative of the USO show bee-
hive are the. shows slated iitto re-

lit-arsa! early -this .'weekt: .. "Nothing:
Btt! lite Truth." "3 Men on a Hor.sc."

Blithe Spnil ' ' Ovcr-21- " "Th« Male
Anirnal'": and ''.Timibr Miss,'' while
-later -in: the, wool;' "Mexican Ilayride"
and, "Ifelizapoppin" ; (both ifiti.sical)..

are ex-pecled . lb start, .' ,A,mpng others.

:lp: get 'gditig pronto are .','3 fe,a. Fam:
'i!,y'.'.i andtlie'r'. '.'Over -21.''' "liis's, and
'fell^^'aiTd .•Ten; Little I.idians.''

I'essv Wood in 'Spu-if

^

.

Peggy'' Wood ' (in the prigirial -ciSt T

Will, be '.in' "S.pirl.l''''alphg:' with .Bollp,

;Pelcr.s; '(Pul pf 'rctireinent:).;; Claire.

:
IjVJ'cc and Et,hcl. .Intrpp,idi'.'.' irir-st. of;

"Horse';: .^troiipc's :iia,s gpne oversieas

wltli' Sam, ; Levpne -in.
'

his-' origin^i^l

,-part;- ;''B,ai'ri;tt.s;,.p,f .Wi'mi5,dle;:St'rC(;t",

is: ;i)e\V. in Xaples wit;-. Katltarine

C'br-rtisij and Btiisit, Ah'eriie.; -''TrUth'i

wifi :ha',\''o BShii.>^,i''Ba]<er ';'aiiii';L,b.Lli.se

:'Pr.ussi;i'vg i'ont- ot 'rotir.fcmo.iit ). hcad-
i,iig."?'l'liqre are- several cprhpaniSSipf
':(3\'ei; '2;i ;".ln actipn'; iipw'.'-and orid.ipf

(he.i.o th er-s^-iwi 1 1 .be; headed W 'jD^protby
iCiish'.;,'" ,',.'.,'; .':-.v,:.i;r';-V'^..;''^;''i' :'.;..-::';.>f;: ^.:.

'^iiji'ideidytpn' spndiiTg '"pi^l^ahpitia'!"'

^p;ihii;v £fttii^ is , rcsul t'.tt^

fj rst ;i idpa - ..of ; having; '

I'S- '.players- ..do

i'l.'tc>;'i,k.p\V;;,:'\va'S' realized.^'a

;f(;'cimrHs;' isv' csschtial ,tb; .tjie. ;shOw;

Jti'fe ^'ithTOsical.w-ilJ prolDabl:(-:.gP:OLit'

'ill two'. compan,i,ps,,rOf :;3(),:peopl_e' ea^eti.-'

,-|)la'h htp,i'ei;v;' a,waiting^
' Wai'''DbpartiYVenlt;;.^-

.,
;

;'-'';:,;'

'

:^',Secpnd:;^df ''lii.e .,Mo'cl<.5 is';,be

fijcifd ! .by Hufgh'^Ilennie, .syfio'i. wi-li;

.valso.yaptK>ai;;; ''111,31 i.Qut.iit.vbeiiig,; 'i^at^

:tei'ri.ed:'ai.c)ng: the,-. li.nes. .(D,f ''.tli.e 'Bar-
'retts.;'..i'iiiif.'. :'i^oth

;
probable ;.fpi"'er;ijn

'-

ncrs'vdf
,
.th'e.'cptri panics, that; ivi.li-^ vi,sii

(lie,.:fig;hti:n.g' f;i;piits globaliy;' ''.;':.',.:".'-;

.

! •;':0ye-r''.2i!' ;a()i3,cars to; :;l-je -''thi;',- iTiPst

'pbipuiar pla;'-'
;
fpr.t.the ,,meri., itj. riii.i-.

•'foririi' 'It' utas; wriften by Riii-i.'Obr-

dwi;;; whps6' 'h;u^;lj3nd''..'is. .'Ai-hiy

jCiaispn ; 'i-tatiin.; ;: liA. '; (Joi;' )iyia.rT."jri

Yotiiif!' of Sp'c'''cia'i '.Services. iS-CobiVer-^;

-al'ii.g lUtisVUSA/ 'vvjth; Jjcarby

fcFS; iii,iN('W' York. ;;.Qb,'h& 'slaft>is

U's International Corp.

Patterned After Par's, >

Metro's As Tax Saving
' 'Uhi'y.ersalv-Interi'iijiipiial Fiinis: inc';, ,i

Was^ fprnie'd.:ih,is; v,';e'ek 'as ;a wholly.-.

6yi:npd,;sti'b;s,idi'ar.y'''tp •tak:e:pver' a;H' tlife-

.

fe.i'eigrt'^ss6t^;;;:and- '^hiiildiii^ij of
;

;Uili -

\-'(<rsa,l P,io-^u'r,e:s;',;;-,Ife,\vv.C^^^

hari:dle, ;,arid .-epjltroi^^

cbrppratipit'x:fdrgIg'S-'ope^^

i.V th,e second 'filnii 'cOmpa ny to "e.'ita'l)-

lisli" rS'ueii ''a .sctiip:;' recoil ly;;.;Para4..

ihbuiit, only -a -'few. \\'eek'S/'.agp;,;an^;,

liou'Hcing'a'.yi'niiai :ilU:ern,atip(ial cPi;^-^'

iDbi-'a,ti'on,.,' :M.etro; h'as; :liad ;.a separate'

:iilternatipftal:. cprpdrat ion. fpr^' ispme

'

'tiii)e';; ;; 'i .;.''.' ';;:.'-,,:;' ; .;':,....;.
;'

...
' Joscp-i H. Seide.rraa'n, .Wh'P,; reii'iai n,s"

a ;'y.p.';pf,.Universal; pictures; \vlierfe;:

he-- 'ha.s ibeen in'. charget ip
f
'.al I fProign-

di.»lrib,U:tipn,;::i.s.^ pi;e"sidcni 'Pf-,'' U ^In-';

terha,'t'ional. -; y.;l'iile,y- Alfred' li;: - Datt.

his 'fcjtdc'lttive', a's-sistaiil, - b'C'come's; 'a

v. p. pi
, U ^^Iiitdrnatipnal.:. Oilier of-

fleefs ; ^Pf-. .'the';:: new... Gpiripany.;' are
dhai'ies;' A. Kirby, r.ow ; with; tlve .fbrr

eign ;depart;frient, a.s:Secre,t,ar'y: ;Ra-y»

niond M;:lVIileg,':treas;iirc,i;,'aiid Pierre

LUdWig. '^8issistaht:treas/
'

;

'

:;
' ; ';

.;:.

:. Trend;': towards ';'sett4i}g ;up these:

separate.cp.mpanies to handlo;a.ll Jl'o.r-.

gigii' .biz is; prompted; b.y •a-.tfesire' tp:

take advanjage cjf mbrfe lehie)it. ftafi:'

rul6siapply.i-ng-;tb 'fiims. doing^

business- outside pf U. S.
'

Argentine Film Industry in Bad

Way; Production Near Stoppage;

Exhib-Producer Row in Stalemate

Mexcio's Film Extras,

Bit Players Ask Raise
;;';:'-- ^;:'Mexiep'Gi^\^,Al^^

/•-vtii^pst''pic}uM i?'iiZ 'wdrker

foi pa\ liUvcs aie 5000 e\lia-. and bit;

pla-yeis E\(ia-> lecenlK m\ed a

'i3h'anQe';:t0:,:'jbin,' .the- ',Natibiial'- ;C-'in,p-

'

joatpgitsKlii c ;
:
fcid-ttsU:3i:l--,-,.!3ftor]^w's

:Unip'ii. feoiin'g .that; the linipn Q,u'ar-:

refe''-tppi',tv!-iich'; ;:'.They;:'are' sU,l-l .iiin,-;

OTgani^zod;
,

[' T'hcy ;ai''e; ,.c:,laj))pri:iig:-.tbi'v'

mpre- mpi;iey,. but Iciiv.e tiie;. titi;:'tP"fc'e.-,

produfersi' jud'gmentf^;;/ '.'.l' '-:
,

;
;

' git'players.:;'aTsb uiipj'gani:^Pd,' wa;nt;'

a' i-ai^ie, frPb) 'ihaii''!pics(Mit.'daify:i pnyi
of' $10;;'to;$i5:;iiVipvtv.;:phig,;what ,tfey';

,c'a!i; .w,'p,i;Pi\vhi,te ,c»ri'i!piM,i.sal,iPtt,'; w'ii'w

'tlicy '.are. -iu,itircdi' siiihniifi;;,::,,.'''Batl:i .:

gi'biipB point tofprtii'itd -ftliui-es .SlioW:;:

jiigv tlirit^llvihg ' casts '\h.a'ye ,'.g^^^

.?O0';r.iir.t,iie lasV;fiVe,^yea;ri30^
:'

HAROLD SMITH PLANS

RETURN TO EUROPE
Haipld Smith, who fpimeilv lep-

,res,e,nted the niption' Picture Pror
diioers .&,'. pistribtrtors

, AijsO,:, ',lri.

France; is .slated; (o ret,UFn. tO;, his. bid

post in Paris as ,spoh : as cbnditibns

become - mpre; settled,,, accord ing: ; to

trade; 'ihfprniatiPh.- ,.Smith lias been
attached to the MPPDA loreign de-

partn^eni:i'n X.Y. since tlie Nazis look

over the film .business in Franc'e'and

parts ;.bf. Central Eiiropsi.; Sibi(fi,;if's;

undei'stbpd) also would s'tiporvise' a

big.! por.lioii bf .Europe ; fur . the; assb-

..ciatibn.,.: ;. ':„; .;;;;';'
., , ., „

: Reginald Armour, formot iy RKO
managing directoi in FiaiiLC was
consideretj': tQt 'sbme- Ei,!rpp.6,an post,

b} the MPPDA, but repoited tnat

•-ome other assignment will be gi\en

'iiiiri.:..;'
.:,'--;'

'

". ,:'.;'';.;.. ;
'.,.

;''
:

.

';'.'';:

John Davis Back to Eng.
'

John :
Davis, g.rr.. ; of Odfon -Thea

-

(res of England; is' preb'aring'-^ttj'i'e^;

tiirn to ;Lpiidpii;
„

:
.;

' '';. ' ;
,

.:''
,

'

,He came over :-With ,Barn,n,g'to'n

Gail! ana t)r; iS'iisciia: Giiiperspii. '.all.

•i- e R'resPn ting 'J.-; 'Ar lli u,r Ran i-: . ]w f ; the

Jalier, tvO' onl;y;.^:tay';on ,.iti;.t

on pi'btractcd pix dealst.:;,, ^;^ ';,,'•,;;'

Reisman on Lam Again
Ph'l Rei^man RKO-, ^aics chief,

plans tp,:.shove pK'.foi.': Lat'in-:Ai'nei'ic|i :;

within :the,. ne>tt;,.l'0' 'daj;s ofi;';a'ii;fexT

,

tended .biz :trip;i:bi: .,liis.''cpmpany^ : \,

-.;.;...H-c;:-iiLjnaking-; '.rib'
, liiatJS. t.b'i >'isit.

'A'^gebiiria^. :but. >vil'L-;vltiit
:
BrE^z,i} ;and

pt,lipr;l'eadii?0 Splitth yVihericah;'CPu'ti^-

Ms>i: ,'..'
';-:: y\ \:''::S[ ,^^;;'£_^:^^'

-•''.''•
^

HARMAN'S MULTILINGUALS
.;

''::'.;:":." ;,','';!
' 'Ilb!lvwob5ii-i'Aii-g,';'2S)v';

.

;
, .
IlUfjh' 'iiarijtan ;:ca rtnpbs: are -'to "-be'

:don! tin ; Frebfiii ;and Ger'in ii H^^^

'ars 'English,: Spanish' aiid;r'ortdgVicse.

;;,;IiaiBiit;^: ini«er;';^ series' siarts ,, witti

Mexican;: folklore ;charapl.cri

vihd: cdiftiai 'flBui'et;
' ''

':- ;- -

'.;'',
-

..; '

-;

C;apt,' ;iobiV'Sh'(iberC:Spn''

bdrti and ^re,phe^y'.p^,''Lee',S,llLii)Cl'!,.;.^

C orncII-Ahei lie in Njples

'if he',, Airi erican ' TH;i^!>H=i'..';'Wm

k

Wta-

F!laj^erst" ,cpn jiisting'^ of.' !ti.(t;;;K>i;i hat-i no

CprtiellvBHan ^'Ahdi-ne t:Barrcttii'; of

'Wim^p.plie ; Slr,'.eet'";'t^%ll•|A^' ai':ri;Ved in;

.NaBleaV-'^ue,:';2o; I'apcniiYiiiig:; Ip'i an*'

';iiaunpbA'eht;by'tJip-,U,SOi' .'' ','''
> :V

Trpiipc :''Wtfl ibiir; ; two:;' to-' 'ttirefi'-

;}ii;P:ntli.s/'aUerha(ii\s^ :'-Bai;i:ci'is,"' y.'iUi

a'rcv'u(?.: wrirten' by N.ai«:\';''Haiiiii}op,

inijfritjer -of the' ^ ti'pupe..; i;(i ; \vJmc'Iii

)ipillier;i\tiss;C;b!'iicil:ni:it;;i\iWrbf,'''\^

tctke' part. ;.iv;: ';;.;. :"'\:;'\ ':'.,::''.:'',; •

;t-''.

Monlovidep, Aug. 22

;: Uiicbrtairtty,:,. taik>.pt .^uhdpvy'ii*
:

,ahd headaches all '''('ound, ; ttial ' sums
.

tip, .tiie ;:s'evel-e.' cvisis'-.'falnn'g-'';,A'('jieii-j

tina;?; ..picture'.: business, -isl preseiit,:'

Native producers ,::aro',';iiit; ^hy' ' taa
teugli.p.rbblem., of' d.w;ir\dling'^s^

.o:f:r8'w;.stpc,k!^;;\\*itii liP''p'r()specrbt,,'i,he

.fi-ldomy 'iPutlObk, fpi-
, loca j i^^^^^^

in? changed.

• B a ires ; ..,¥^il'm, ; h aii- "th UtT C'ni'ti-
'••:

plo.te'ly,' 'E,u:initpn ;is 'lufttihg ,fl,iii:Shiiig'

:

tpuchei;' tq-t'Swa:ri-^!'Spng'-';lji;it;is' Q(jier':;i"

-^ise:;al'' a
;
vi,rt'Uf)l' sta,iid:sli li.,, Ai-go,-iiTi'

-'

tinii, Sptib; Pilni ,;finlslied rblling'^

3;i6tirs;;;>ind';sf>:bmi

fd,r.-,futiir£'''at>ti\:ity::::'';S I'a-issP'

;

sltWier(id
,
S ii li --^iig uer;'';OT

nb\y
; aitp:-' stPwTns' .iiiiw^

latter
;
iripi^oly ; wprkiifg.. iiilA:'';iS:tjisii'ti^;,;

slipts' pf-.''Lij,eaata':'Stisaiiai'^^'-: '. .':--' ; ;:
'

' iWeanwhiler- Oycr^, hi're in IVioiile-
'

vTdep;. lcaditi8.;Arse;nti.ri.e':si.ud i.o'h.p'ads'';

have bie^ii-'.;^'Kd,\v-i,bg up :re,ctin,tl,y, ;Di)it-

Tiligijel ;iyi,a'C'hmandiare'aa,' -ija^^^^ be^iu"

diekbrlhg- wdtii 'HUKgian/iEiiibasis.y- .iii','

Montewdeb. Ibi; . stipiiliesl^jf -IJitssian'i't

c'elluJ'o.id.; ; IVtoiiJa'sti':ijVptlipr's... br'-'Ar

genlina
.
Sp.rio.'. j'ifm,;; alsb.;' visifed'''im''v

repprted.' dieker; witli-;:;Dtipcri;i^ tori,

raw,; stpck suppllips. and; ppssibte.':-'

p:artnersiilp, in;.!lJruguayaii,'sU:idi<), cii-^

teipliso All this poinK l(j U e pns-
-sib'le fli'ght-iof- Areontme'. studio in-'

»vc#htien.ts';tp;:Uftiguayjfh :tfie

'

Hivor ,plata'.' ;''.'whei-e ;tfie dcmO'craiia -:

;Si'a'tid,': of .
'

Ucii.g-u,a:j-flii '' .'grn-e;rn!h,en't, ',

Woiilia: tnekn rhoire; raw stock. Ed'r'3it.ii(i,'^

di'b^' bperating..;; '.
.':'

.n-,;;^.''-

::A-i;g'enti'ne .s'ci-eeiv talent, faced .vvitK';-

producers'; cbming - i rmbil ily
, to'- f .u.ffill

cbntracfe, i§ 'turning iiaek ;tb',i-af lt(»; ttj: ;;

legit to keep in p,rib!ic eye. attci hcip'
llicii bank accounts. '

; ,

In a(id;i;o!i to itr.v-siocU troi'bl.'s.

ioca! studips arc forced to liold ii>)

release of '.this season's ma.ior pro-
'ductipi) ,becausd;ot, StiJfciiTalb in en-^

.

iiibs vs. producers' battle.

. Holiywood distribs are still up
against :the ban on United .Vaiions

.

war pix with sprne 20'.such t,vpe filtu^

IIP v.- held; up becau-se pf r:egiine's,;,un-;::

disgiiised iiostiility; to aii:ytf}ing;:-]i.l:^,:-

;pro,;Allied, .pfPpagahda ;attitude;;

ARGENT. EXHIB

RULES SEVERE
:;;:':-

•'''--'
'.

';;
'--v- •'- '-:.,-:;.'','-,;;-

;'

:>" V '\:
. :.,.,'. ;;KTbiitpvidcpK;Aug, 29-

";'

\. '-Terta,i, of,-Ipng-'awaited derrpc from'

Argehtilie/Labdr :.SeSrpta,i;iat,::

•Up,'neW^ejfhibitiPiv:teirh^t^^^^

fpi^'At;^entiri;e-made .|)i'.\'.'-]i^-a^^^^ .been'':

released, and fbreigr. (Urn ir.leiests

:are;ddlng:a';burn-iapv:^ J V, :'': ;;.'

. ;' In' tiip;' 'fut;ure,:r,saj's --the: deerpd;'

Argentine. pielurcfi';muBt bp e:x-|:iJbiied'''

i'ri.all'f!l'm'',»th:'eaires 'under the' fpllow-;

ing.ierniK::.^'.'^:.;..^ ,;."- '..; ;' ";";;'

',, ;Fir.st-'tun:;, ti-i'e'atres,., of' 'over,;-2,50b'

seatiiig capacityi'^it^B; A-:,.a\iYiin,in-iiH

:oi; dn.e Argentine :pio;t,iire .bi,-niPtilji,l,.y:,

for :at leasl;a 'seveiVday ,rufl,..ifl

ing one ftill w-eekenn. ';:7-:',
C'':

i'

; .Other, (irsl-rur. theatres, in '

'

.the;:

ceritral -B. a; city zone, a iiiininiiim oif

one ; fi'lnj '
moht'hly;i,fpit-, .sevon-day -.r,un,

'

including a fnii weekend. ;:;,,;:,
'

', pthfer;-, ,theatfe.s.: in, :,';t:lie
,
federal

ca.p.itai and iiite'^ibr, a hiinimiuiW ipf ;a:

tw^p-weeti , run :',fpr;; ea.ch ' 'fi-vb-wt'Ok

:

'-period; ihcl:udihg twp 'weekends.: ;'

-
-.'^'

;.- 'AU; :.'-pictui;es : must 'have,:; :'i't(iinirig

.timO:Pf .not less'than '60 ni'inu-les;
'-"

: :. Pfatiye:fjlitis; are td;be,;pu; perccittr

'a'ge,,.ba.si'.s, under ::.tbe .foi.Jb,w;in'g:':s:C.ale:.

"

. First-run theatres,: -M''';;: p,f ' 8:jrps,s":

'less 'tast-'dedi-ictabn.: - :- 'i -:?:,, :;-:- -;-'' ,-'-;^i

,

";pt-her thea'tites,':in ,S.': A\ ^aiid 'pi'bV-

tnc'es,- a m ihim M rp Pf ,;3ii;'.V pf ,' gros.-i for

'

first-rtiils-and a;inihi-in'ura 'of ;25'','/; 'oti

secdnd-runs., ;""
;; ;;

' ,- - :; tV: •:

.,'',,'He,glila{rPn.s,,;dp-' 'ijbl apply tp::tfipa-

tlres, shpwiirgishpi'ts, e,xclusivfa'iy.-:
,

,';'

- .Buies;rbr pperatiamdt :the Arbiti'ar

tip n, :
,

B©a<d,; ,te,a-ve5,
'
th e':- d

out m cold Board include-, t- n r( ps

from Aljgenti'ttij s'tudiost ty,;b'.rcps ;f,pp,

exh ibs; :two ,;for Mi nislry ' ,o t , Ii ftprior

;:a'n,d ;,twb' Argentine 'Stud id' di'i-ectors/,

,to,',;b'e,. designated . by ;X/ab6r Secre-
tariat.' Decree weivt into ,furcc oh.

,Augi;I6;' '',.,'";;;;;'', ' -:;""'-.

;^What ,Pxiiibs;i'u',.Argent ina;^vai}t:;tb

kiipvy ,lS' ;if-,,at "'present; rate ,: of: :i-a;W:

:,stb-;ck' inTpbr:t.s. loca'l;''slii,di'')s.-\vi'll;,fi,d

it jpossibie -to,' tiirri ; ;o'ut ; ,ii;it($ic;i.(!nt;

product to COvo r . sc) 1 ed u i e.-. 01 1 1 ! i ri ed
- iri-, 'decree;

, :
EtKhi-bs '^Wi-e:: ^p'rbiestib

-decree; 'sayi'n:g if is ebti'trary ' to; 'the

princip!'e;;ol':free;i,radiHg:
.

-;'
,

'

Argentine prc.-s ,is: stiti rumblirig
bv'ei';th',e reported 'plaii' of ',jn':H.i(ir'U. '.S:

st'udio.s':'tb :'duij; th',ei,r;,pr'bd.Li(''i •foi-' all;

ebufillitios;! sputil bf-,tti:e Ibo&ier.ilntp'

gpa:niiiii.'br' P:ortii,}{Ucsp,;: Tli.'i- ;'p&isi'-'

,bilit,y-,' is'- viewed
'
;.by

,

,'A,rKe-F-i(,-'F-i,i

c-
';fi'ifn

bu-sinpsis' .'as''. aiiofher' :i.-ipl-l',yvvpod';,'a,.t:-.

fpmpt'.;t.P';;l5lpel^.:^

Aussie Govt/s Curb On

Postwar Theatre Bldg.

Slows Circuit Plans
''

'';;'':
; r'&yAn6t(, :Mi,fl.i"^

;i.'Edict 'by-i Jbh'U'
'

'Gurlin,: - AUssiii-

-

Prime Minister. . recently returned

ttpm:-. England' :ailij; ; U. .is;/:: ' t|iat';: na
early priority v.-ou!d- be /gran,tisa;:v

,tine,ina prgabi^.atipn.s , to - erect .-t-ftea-.',

trps.:
,

postwar, , -is a' I'ude
;
i;;hdpk;'',io'

'

Circuit toppers, w-ith .'extwn.s1nn;plans^

iil,,-nlind. ; '..It'.Cis ,:also: disallipQitiltiig;-:

tP -U.'S,' distribs, -..wlio :ar:e inullitig
'

erection, pf 'theatres -
after -the ,w,ar;., ,

':

;';Curtin':blu'bti.y''Said housing ,'mb'st; ',:

cbrrie Brst-r;rhousifig"'ibr Uie 'pcPple.}:-
'

' -But-it's'nbt -IfhPivrt hPw long afler

ihp waf it lAdll be -bpfprp thP fiovcrii?

raent- .<ia,hclipn.s- additioiiai "fiicatcd :

building.; ,']VP,w' ciiipfna pp<'ratbr.i; ,a;rS .

.only allowed to.spend .$100 on reno-

va'tion.s>'.,wiiiC'fi.' nneah.4 'litU'e in yie>y'
;

of high cost of laljoi

:'..;iFeeJia^';ih';induslri?';circli>s^^ Ih?''-

tlie'.':|!ovei''nmt;,nf, ;is,''keei:Pty ',pi'pvt'iiit;
'

I

urih e'ce??sary- _s piihd :i,ng : i ir ;;(;a,r !y ';|>Psl ?
'

:

war and that a curb,mu:jt i>i!,,otac-i,'d,-

'j bri 'quick bxpaiisioii rno,\tP'S b;v'';'niiij.tj;r'''..

|;ciiicma..^'circ.uit;>.:'',- ':'Vai-icty;;;-;tc'itrneii :

';.':that',.,t'He;.-'govprr('rn:c:n{; :s;d():n^ .will ''g-ive'

],a;tteritiprit"to ^,itlbei<' ;dPais-;iii:':lh»v,fUtVl;
'

bij;.';' -:I'lVi:s /has' restilts :froiri'.'tlie.' i'act

'

pi'ctur'fcs^' :"
i-n

America
;: Ce'iitral: . aii'.r'f '

'

-SbU'tli

NORMAN RYDGE NOT DUE

IN N. Y. BEFORE SEPT. 10
;' '(iNbi^ffian '',B^'' 'Biydse, :'

4ii:ffrniaft'/iifi

Xsi^fjijcr _;Unio^l,:i,3'hffi^^ iliaiiiil^st.

,AU|fca;iia;'s :.);pa'diti^ ;fijin'thc'al're::Ciri-'.

:cuits,:'\s^ii;'nbt-<;pbie' pri .to :K, Vi ifivtil

stitSi, ':ip:;':6r;',,jater,,taitiv6u;gb:; novi; -iri;

;ijps;,'Arigcieii.;;;'Ite. arrived :;:iii;.'E3an'

Francisco a'bpiit .a vwe'ek'; a'gp;
. stiorid:'

'i'tig*' (iv.'o days.: t'ii«'re-''be Wre:'''fiaing' oti

ip, Li;'A-.';'''-''
;;:'''^'^;'';-„:'' .:''

',-„:' :',;;': •:'•"';,

Rydgp\,ha;?i''tpicf: .:his,''fitiw^fls.'-tha{-'

this ;fe- Slriclly : a, 'vacatibif itripi'sintc

-it is isU- f'Tt^f. rtst -i n ;al)0;itl i'i-y-fi

'

y,«a is.;

IIbi^'eye'r,''':lib,''"-Vvi!'i 'riit'et filrfi-tb'piicr.s

bu'y'pr sell ilafge blpek.s--(-i£ 'prptK'rt.y,'-:

inciiU-ding theat,rp.s'," -d-eals .' i'n -; .stocks
'

are ailo-.vf.blc. . .
.,:

.'
;:;

;-';';'--' -;;'> ;-;-;

' Theatrprjien,;' ' „ex;|jansiarv'i- ,;fh»!d{id,, •

h'avo'; been'.' piaying :tl:if;; ;s'tb:c!i ; af>gle;v

,{o^'gci;:cbntrptor'Oth;er;|iieatrps, ;*!iid.'::

all apprpaches by circuit ipppc,-s 'to':

dtlier5{,.iri;:. the /rVlji rl^ej ':'l;ia ^

:'slesk'- d.e'als,
'

njeai'i:irig,..:a''; frui.jbi' I 'pp

'ean'.mFke;:'D.v'ert,u'rc;s:.^ 'to':^a;:m:lti(jr;,|bop
,

n. (,-on:e uhdbr';its;''ivihg yjf»:';r tf:a^^i-;

fi-rcncc Pt st6cfei,;Vith. coitt,'gbiT?g' ift':

;when :.':.st6,ck.s.'': 'are " .frahsfeitred -- to.': tiie

.'dealirig;,ujiii.''':''';; I'
-''';.. '

' ;>;"^--'',
'"

''.;:''

'; Pbli,tioians;',j;iS\vet'e'i^,''a'i'E;- vi'f;*; .iO'

,t:h,i«i;angleVi '';Hen:t;ii;'-it,"s, lil;ely';lii!|l';a

-stpdk :,deal; tai)0P,;%i)l- 'foHow ".iomiii

-mda'rling : i^'
,
<M

;
ot?; ttHe,','':btij:iiiis-'

. mania.';'. .Se'tu;i-,mit.ipr''';.. cii'Cu:it.-. ap-

proached '-ineli-tde ': Fuller-.;- :^Sniderr'';

of-:-Am.'eri'c^'iii';cp'rnp'a'ni'e'-'.:vv.'h'tJsrvp' 'Kirig's -Thp'aircs. ..Aki.iv'ii'p .Slb-'-

-uct'iie l:iaMdies;iii:-A-u:-si(;'. ' Alrfi^tiiPtC i:'iman, ::Charl'eft' lyuiirp,- atvcl
'
a, eou|i1«,

is -,a''chaiice' that;;; the -flrptdi-r 'Ifii'iotiil' Of -^ntifti^rs, ^

, H'isr'^e&liarisio^^^^^

t()ppt:i;.will visit liicxicp- beiorc re-;'! chains;are ;H^
l:.ti.ii'iiin&' to-, Sydney.''-: ;; ; ; ;;

'
; ;; ::att:i2s,:;Wiirtpi>::add;iM(itrb.:^^^
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iWeather Helps B way Breeze Along;

'Kismet' Record $33,600, 'Since'-Krupa

6th, 81G,W Wow 121G in 6th

Tttere were few new filr.i aUra'c-- ,.,$l,20,00P:;:Sti)l': lidlds, \vi;{h: ii.o; definite

Statltinig date fdrtions opening on Broadway dLUmg
the past week, majouty o£ houses

: Just coasting until they could launch

new bills for Laboi Day ueekeiid

«i flndmg ciuient ones "itiong enough
to hold mdeflnitely. With cool, ideal

theatre weather contuiunig, even
milder biUs fared well And t,liongei

entiles equalled the bubincss of pie-

vious sess.ions in some cabc
Outstanding newcomei ],s 'Ki*-

jnel,'-' Qn textended mn' at - thevAstor.

M^rlene Dietrich-Ronald Colmnn
stairer hit a teriifje $33 600 m fiist

SIX days, making it the biggest such

peuod under cuirent policy It also

tops any non-hoIiday week at hou^-e

Elaborate fiont, including an alliir-

fngvCrtoiit/of'JSa

,
,
yance. cafrip.aigB hsilped .'oBtain. a .big

opening.

At. tli« nearby VicfOriail'Are.These^^
: Our Parents? ' ifioared :to smash $15.-
500, best at this '>mall->:eatei m 12

,
T\*ekS, '; '.-pifctisy- , 6xploitat,i0n.'' sold
'this sOliidly.^^^^,?'^;/.^

.-,
.
Only', ottier hev/.-bJHS . ai'.e'.at-' the^

Bialto and vaudfilm Slate Founei
Is heading for $11,000 with "Peail ot
Death", it'll hold over Second-run
"Bathing Boautv " v ith vaude liead-

ed' by; .
Arthur ,:.Tracy and. Radio

Rogues, appears Xoite S37 000 at

State Pictuic holds ovei

:0!f -holdovers. !'Since' You- Went
Away,",: coupled .-with

' .Gene .
.Ktijpa

.baiid, wili hit
,
$81,000; . or over irt cur-

rent, (.sixth ),,;-week,.at^^'^C^ near
fifth stanza's total Stars on "ifail

Conquering Hero ' phis Vaughn
Monroe orche.stra apppaV.s to -be.

rou.silig: $70,000. in its thii'd week at'

the Paramount and holds ovei In
Society" still is ijp to it-> neai icooid
gait of initial week at the Cnleuon
second session bcins; 'iiS^ 000

,: '')Sri!soh," with- Fred: WarSng'S!^
on stage, still is lacing along at
Boxy, going to huge -$116 000 in

fouith frame almost as grtod ab
third. Stays .until at least ,mid-Sep-'

,- tpmber;. V''l3.ragori;: .Se.ed" -,00,1-111111:168

giving the .Music. .Hall sehSatibna,i,tO-
tals, sixth lound be ne tc ijhe $121 -

QOO No definite dale toi next
' vattractibn.- "Atiafitic City.'' with' big

:$l4„O0O 'in third session, is :ivear its
' '.second-week :gait at Re-p-ubli'c.-.

'

-,

, :;'Tjll We- Meet Again'',, stai'ted oft
... -Jesterday t'i'ueS.X .alvthe EivoU, attbr,

big lun of 'Dr Was'-cU ' Win^ and
Srayet" opens day-date at Globe and

, : GotM>h'':,- -tO,djiy.V. ,(30;i.' ''Do^u^

•,i,alsQ, cpmes into
.
the Hollywood.: to-:

: day.: .''Arsenic and ..Old .'Lace.''. .with
'ehai-lie: Barnet'.s band .u.ir. stage,.', toes

;;<jK. iiextt'fWay^^i^ yjat; §tr^^ .::„.

Eblimaies foi This -Week
. Astor: itoew-s)

,
(1,,140: 60:-$1.20)---

.
."Kismet'' m M-G) .. tad;; w:K ). Btiflks

like, .sttiash, hit an. fea.s.iSi OC :first .six

•;:daj's,,bere,; atV$,33,800,'''.Tliis boat
: previous Six'days-'aiid is: (,he:bc'st,, non-

holiday sesh;-: "Bathing, Beauty'' '(M--

.: o r. did fan.cy -!jl4,2P0 ill .eight weck.S,
. in ahead. ':y-' '.' ,'::•''.:- -:

tjai»it<>lv:(.Koew'sV' (4.820; f)0-$l:'20')-r-

"Since you, Weiit'.:Away''- -(Selziiick

UA)-' plu.s Gene Krupa bahd
, (6th

- - wk ).
' Abotit' $8:1.000; or neai-ly sawte

. ;BS smash $,81,600 rogi.>torCd-'ibr,;{irtli

week.- Hold.s. '

'.:;-

Criteridn .(LoewV),. ( 1,700: ,60-,$]'.25i

-
. , ---'In Society.'^ K1d---wk)-.-- .:-Third,

- frame, opens' today :.( Wed. New .A6r
-boti-Costello -,' coi-nody,

:
Ore:ivt:infr., big

bdxotfiee. '. w.eek ending yesterday
:
(Tues.) being torrid ,.$33.,0(-|0, ait^r

:,, ,iiear-record $42;0.00 for initialer.
:

' Globe ; ( Brai-tdt)-:-! 1.416: 60-$l,101-^
: -"Wing and Prayer''. :i 20tli) opens .'tb'

- ..diiy. •'GhOst.i'anterviile,'' i-M-,G; >. five

,-:da,y.s.'C)f 'iiith.'-arid linal, week., held, to
- - t-rim, .$13-,000.' „ ta.st , wbok, :x-pry nice

$19 500
-.;G<)tiiarij:.:;iBranaty

' (900: -eo-nsy

''Win-g and :Prayei:'' i'lQtii).. ..'fees .bff
-. today- vWed.).:playit]g;-'day-dal6'w

.. ;G,lQbe. '©eafi. End" jFC-)--':'(reissu,e,).

, fini.shed,- -off finals four- •da.v.s -ot/'.'hijith.

. week with Q-ttaS"' $3,'8O0 aJ'te.r.' lHDdi.tis
•,' lieat $6,300 :ei,ghth--';sf!:ssio-n; T.l)ts-,-re-!

isSuft mads coin?- '- ','
: _:_'::

lloliywod (WB) U.iSO: ;5Q-$,1.201r-t

..:.''Doughgirls':v (WB ).- 0,p,i,-'ns-.: today;,
, ( W-ed.,);- - Fitial-'iSix.-d.ays. ;0f "SkeiTinK-:

--/i()n-'»'i('^a)i-iri-fls ;ltth- w/iJijk;

,-:.000,,:o:ka.y:;''after;vhice,^^^^^ In^l.-lth

: -fi'nrne:- highly fSrofitalDle ruti .
.:

:

JPalaoe (RKO) : d:706:i, eQ-$i:iO)-:-

, "Step: :Lively'^:, 'inKG)-: -f6tb::;^vk^2

, :,da.v.s):. :Makes,\vay for, ';You-th, Buijs,
' :„:'Wild" fRKQI next ,gi-idayMl-):.;™al

9,; days Of ^ ''Llvoly'i' :lbot<s iivelj' $l8v-
, ,• ,500. . Did; extremel.t '•v.el! here. -Shftrt

:, . .show h-eiping, great l'tirno:.ver, bsp(5,+

,

- cia'ily- on --weekdnds/ ;-; .•,'
-

Paramount (Pail iJ664 60-Sl 20>—
"Conqueiing Ihio' (Pan, Vaughn

:. ^iCfonroe ;Qrohr Gi'iw:.',5lieldo:tv i4,t&
-

,, wk').-,- : Stiii doing- stotitly, ;tbtrd week'
' eOd'ed - -la.st :(.'ruos;-) nighf' rciicliinxi

-. Tbi:iSittg :$7P>000,: after grea:t;.S77.000':i.n

second stanza
Radio Citv "VIiisic Hall iRocke-

/fiJli?rsV' iA/5.04S: ti0-$l>10.)-— "J)ra-aQri

Seed"^- -(M-G v.-^ and sv,

; rwW?'-.Huge, Si Itl.m ftr

.Casanova, Brown'
(RKO),
Republic (Brandt) (1,064; i0-$l 10)

--"Atlantic: ,City" (Rep) '-

I'SiJ, ' wk >.^

Week ending nextl-Ftiday (1), appears
big $14,000 :fbllbw:i,i-ig:robust-$l4;-,400:f(i

second week Stavs for fouith vcs-

sion. and maybe lon,ger. ,

,-: -Rialto (Rfayer)- (594::.40-85)^':'Peari

of -, Death::': tU).- :GraTld,$l;l.()00,f and
hblds-;bver. ..:3eqbnd .jA'eisk o£','.'W.bTe-

(Moio), dKo Den\er Good $3 "iOO

I^a.st wei-^k, "Mark TAvain" (WB): and
•.•A'Uprsie,:,Los'e", (0.),, : al.sb Denver,,
fail $2,500
Oipheum (RKOl (2 600 35-74)—

Batliing Beautv" (M-Gi and "Mile
Fifi iRKO) i2d wk) Nice $11,000

Last, week,: big $17,500. :
:-': -,:.'::

IMi amount (Fo\) (2 200 ^i-74)—
:'.?Dng Opori Road", (UA ) : and' "U-Boat,

Prisoner": - ((ibl)', Fine;:$9;500. ' ,Iia.st:

week, ••Dimiirios" -( WB): aitd ,
"BlacK,

Parachute": (Cbr)v$9,000, ,
,

Kialto (Fo\) (878 15-741—
' Skef-

finatcin" :<WB ) and "What a; ,Nigiit

tlvTono );,:also.at Broadway afte,!-: week;

at each Denvei, Escjuire, Aladdin
Fan $2,500 Last week, 'Wing and
Piaytr i20th) and 'South Dixie

1 U I nio\ (. o\ ei
,
good $3,500

wold" (Col V; :,hit nice $7,000
Rnoli (UA-Pai) (20')2 60-1iI 20)-

' Till We jAIeel Again" iPai ' Opened
je^tciday (Tues) Final si\ da\s ot

-";wasseir' .:( Pai')„'-'(-l2th . *&, , went to,

hefty $20;300. aftei': «tVirdj« '$26;dO0 .

a

lllh. ,round, '",
.

:..:>:

- iRttxy : :i20th): . <5:886; .;"<6-$i.50 V^.-

"Wilson"^ (?Oth) plus Fied Waiing
baifd,' (,5fh-'-;wk:J:.-.'*ebntin!,ilng ..snrt:ash

g:aif ,' fbiirth-Week cndiii'fi'la.st-'(Tue;s,.);

aiight: -hitting ;jn!ge .

:.f
1;i6;D0O:,;, .Last

week .(-3d)\stayed:,u;p,,.t(?'iSo,(>ko-:fli9.-'

()00.:, :.Remains^ h^re ,';at.-. least
:
until

iriiridlo of Sop'.e;i~.bor; '';:; ,,'

:: Stale, cLoew's) (3.450;:, 43r8l5,) -^,

"Bathing :Beauty":--,:(:iM-G ) ,
(,2d rviri ):

and. on stage, Arthur ,,Ti'a,c,V,. Radio

-

.'Rogues, others.: 'Qrcat-$3?.0OO.;- Film:
Irold.s. : Last wbek, .•'0l^c-e^Up6n Tiine'!'

(Col) (.2d run), Henry .lerohie orch;
jane Picfcetis, others, fancy $30:000.
. :;;'Sti;aii4' ,*WB:)- (;2,75f;; 60-$I.20)^
'!janie": ,CVVB)

,

plus: 'Tbtrihiy. Tucker
:'oi£it -:.(,-4tb ::W'K).-..: Rugged $44.Ci00 or
ncai after smart $43 000 m thud sts.

sion ' Arsenic and Old Lace" (,WB)
and Chailie Barnet band cOlncs in

Friday (1 ).
•.^:---:'-:

Victoiia (Mauieil I7?0 CO $1 lOl-
'Aie Iheso Qui Pai cuts' (Mono)
(2d wlc) Best moneymaker here in

12 weeks- socko $15 500 foi thissmall-
scatei in fir-,t week t-mshed Monday
(28).- : Stays at least 'three weeks.^ In
ahead "WAVE, WAC, Maiine'
(Mono), sad $11,000 in 10 days

i&C. GREAT

$18,500, BUFF.
Buflalo, \ug 29 :

Outstaiidihg: tliis:, week; is tlie ,riew

Abbbtt-Co:ste;Ho: '^In; Society," iri for

terrific weqk: at: Lafayette for best

coin ill; town. ''C,obc(uering:Hero". at

the.Buffalp IpOkg disapIpOintihg,.. '
^

,

I'/stimatcs for ? his Week
BuDjIo iShcaj 1^500 40-70)—

":CbTiciuerin,g Her(3'',. (Par); and,"Take
If Big'' ( Par),,, Di.sapp(Jintiiig $12,000,

Last week; "Wiitg,- and, Prayer"
:,i20th) and "Big ,,N()ise" i,20tiij, .ro-

bust $18,500
Great Lakes (Shea) (3O00. 40 70i

-^•Dragon .:Seed:''. , (iMrG)' i2d , wk).
Si 1 -lioim at $14000 Last week,
smash: $23,000;. ^.['f:"/' '-,:-:; -,::

,Mtpiiifi;Sheia); l2,i00: 40-701—''Wing

^

and Prayer,'' - -(20th: ), and' ,"B,ig -fJOisc"

( Par ) ,t 2d wk ) . Trim $i.Qi00.0. Last
week, '"Going :My Way:'-' -:(---Far>' <f>th

wk); great S13,50O. -:, -, ..:. -—r^ ;.

-

La,fay,ctte '

,t Basil) ,::(3,3O0:; ,40t70)— .

"In Society" -iU,j ; and , Moonlight
,Vermont";;(,U).: Terrific $18;500.:- Last
w^eif, ''Werewolf"' , f Goi) aiVdi: :",Sbui

:-b| :Monstor": (Cbi )v iieftiy :$ii.5on,- ; ;:

.20th Centiiry cfnd), (3.000: 40-70)^'
"Atlantic Cit'.V" i;Re,p): and 'pbrl 40
Thifives". iRtp).:; ..SiTu.r'SillMO.:, Last
week.,:' :'!vranpo,w'er,'': 'iWB,),; r:reiiisiie)

and 7 Days Ashote" iRKO^ fair

$9,000

Betty Button

Hypos Talcon,'

Smash SSG, Hub
,'',;:

';'::':-:,i, ; :; :;:-: Bosto;n,,'-Aug::'29. ::

:: X(it .-:ncc The Voice took the Hub
la, the c'eanors has biz: hit such a
level as being piled up a'. RKO Bos-
toii: this; jA'eek with :Befty ,HU:tton an.d

Bbyd:, Ra.e:bur)i,'.s ,:band
:

p.lUs, ;-"Fa]coir:

in Mexico"
,: ;iOthei'-' .bilis;«'are' generaily: .,st.ro:n'g,

with ,"Doub:le-,;in-dein;hity"-:and "Min-
stiel Man" heftiest at the Metiopoli-
Xm-l^fi'-r'W'l-' :'r^-'\

Eslimales for This Week
Bostort (RKO) (3,200, 50-$I 10)—

Betlv Hutton, Boyd : Raeburn orch..
Pitchmen, HartnellSv OtherSi on stage
plus Falcon Mexico' (RKO)
Shooting fot new lecord with $55,-
,000- assured; : Six shows a, day the
uilc and all at capacity with con-
stant , Ibliby hbldbut.; :, Last -, week,
•lnvisib:le.' Mah'.s Heyehge"; (U ) plu^
D'Aitega 01 ch, others, on stage,
$2 J 500
Fenway iM-P) (1 373 40-74)—

'Man Fii'-co" (Rep) and "Louisiana
Hayiide' (Col) Neat $7,000 Lait
week 'Two Worlds" (WB) and
'Make Own Bed" (WB), ditto

Majestic (Shubert) (1 500, $1 10)—
'Beinadette" (20th) Fifteenth week
fancy $7 500 after $5 800 on previous
liame
Memoiial (RKO) (2,900, 40-75)—

In Societv" (U) and "Escape
Danger' (RKO) (.2d wk) StiU sock
at $24 500 after huge $30,000 in first
week.'
Metropolitan (M-P) (4,367: 40-74)— Double Indemnity" (Par) and

.'-Minstrel ; Mah", .XPRC,);,. Gireat
$26 000 Last week, "Ml Skeffing-
ton (WB) (2d wk) big $19000
Orphcum (Loew) (2900; 35-75)-^

'Seciet Command' (Col) and "K. C
Kitty (Col) Staunch $25,000 Last
week, 'Sensations 1945" (UA) :and
Shes Soldier' (Col), $23,500
rai amount (M-P) (1,700, 40-74)—

"Vlan Fiisto" (Rep) and 'Louisiana
Haviide" (Col) Big $16,500 Last
week, 'Two Woilds" (WB) and
Make Bed' (WB), $15,000
Slate (Loew) (3 200 35-75)—

'Seciet Command" (Col) and 'K C
Kitty" (Col) ComfoUable $11 000.
Last week, '-Sensations 1945'; (UA);
ancl - ^!She's $pl»}ier" '(tJol), :$9,6p0;

Tr.inslu« (Tiaiislux) (900 30-74)
- Walking Dead" (U) and Brother
R t' iWBi (re-issues) Oke $6,000.
Li-t week Delinquent Daughters"
'PRO and Poit 40 Thieves" (Rep)
$5,000.- :-,

-'
,- :: - '

Talley'-Vaude Hot 33G, Chi; 'Society

29G, 'Angels'-Spivak 65G, 2d, Both Big

'Ghost' $15,000, Balto,

"Viyage' Dandy at 9G
Baltimore. Aug 29

Steady tiade pi ev ails all along thfe

line this week Gieenwich Village,"

at the New, and Canttiville Ghost,"

at Centuiy are faiiiig well Rest of

lilt IS equally nice

EsUtnates for This Week
century (Loews-UA) (3,000, 20-60)
—"Canlerville Ghost" (M-G) Good
$15,000 Last week, second ot

Diagon Seed ' (M-G), robust $1 i 300

Hippodrome (Rappapoit) (2 240

20-74)— Secret Command' (RKO)
plii.s vaude; Getting, nice play at

?14 000 Last week, nth anni balh-
hoo ticd to flesh portion, headed by
Henny Youngman and Patucia Mor-
ison, helped -park 7 Da>s Ashoie"
(RKO) to fine $14,700.

Keith's iSchanbeigei)- (2 460 2a-

fiO)— In So(.itt\ ' (U) (2d wk)
Stiong $12 000 atlei bang-up $17 200

;iriitialer;,,.which:led.Ciity. :-.: .

:'

Ma>faii 1 Hicks) (930 25-55)— In

wsible Wan s Revenge" (U) (2d wk)
Okay $4 500 altei o\er average get-

away -to. $6,300;::„:- ::
-/

-

,:.

New (Mechanic) (I ()80 20-60)—
"Greenwich Village ('20th) Turn
$9,000, good foi this seating Last
week 'Sweet Low Down' (20th),

mild $6 100

Stanley (WB) (3 280 25-66)—
' Great Moment ' (Pai ) Fainsh $1.1,-

000 Last week third ot ' Skeffing-
ton" (WB), steady $11,800

Valencia (Loew'.s-UA) (1,840, 20-
60)—"Dragon Seed" (M-G) (move-
over) Attracting strong $7 000 after

two stanzas III downstairs Century.
Last week, "Dead End" (FC) (reis-

sue), mild $4„300

JANIE' BRISK

'SOCIETY' BOFF 20|G

IN 2 DENVER SPOTS
' De:ive;-; An.u. 29.

Abbptt-CO.^ellQ's-iateSt afiib

SbciGfy,",-; looks :-',Staiidqut- -.with:- best,
iioir!; ; total', 'at .

Denver - tf.nd
,
Escj.uirc.

'.fGiJing-' My Way": ''li^ 'bigger; tliai):- la.s{

-w-'eslt.^.a'nd;s'iays,,;a,-,'-fi,fth:\at-, tlie^ Pf::n-

b:a,iTi..'--
;'

'.
''

,',,::,- • ;':; :: :;;':
' ''^ '^'r

rslimates foi This At irk
,.:„.:,;Ala(ld!M.;. (Fox) ' , j;,l,400::- 35-741^-;-

/'Mai-k :Twairi" ' (WB-) and:;'-Alle,i:,ii;iC

Lbv,e": iU),, after ,:week at (jaci-i. Dcn-
iyfr. ,Esquii-e; -, Good

:
.$fi,500.

;'
,t,a:st:

-week; -•Sketfihgtari" ( VVB^)' a nd •-'•O'li:.

;Wlwt.^a:;Niglit•';•l jVfono:),; 'irne $7:50ffi

moveover. :,

-: - Bi-o'adway .. ,(F'dx) :; (1.040:'.
. :i5.:7.'4')-^

':Skfeffi ngtoifi'V , .(WB ): --: -and' :;

'-:What :

•
a

Night",
, (-.Mono) : ;,day-date '-Ay ith - .BiaHo'

-aiter; week' at'.p.enver.. Esquire, . AladT
din.;;-: .Trim"

,

$4,500.," Last w'.eelc. "Step ,i;'-U,i,. Socko; $26,000 to-ea.sily lead "the
:tiiv.-ely'-f • (RKO) -and; '"Is'ighi- Advpn--; tpvvij,. .La.sl week. ."Marino :Raid;ers''
tu're" : (ISKO-).! 'after Orpheiim' we.ok;.ii:,iRK(3) :. arid ' "Night, .

- AdWri'tiire::'
faii'',$;t;ooo';::---:; • „ -

,-
<;-:,, --•,. -;: ,;:-; -i:^fRKOi,,is:\i-oii- sauooov :

:, :' •',.::

,- :ntin)i,a:m' ;i''Coek;i-;il,l,'Jiil,750::-'-,3,'i-,70-i^.V''.','>?,"SJW^^ "'SO-GO.-)—
,','G:6ii,ig; -M.v •;Wa''y;•-•^.l'-m'-) -:(4,t'li':.w'K); :

"$if^iV---«t;,,fi';s''t)s.s-'' ,,iP;vr
)'

,iri''i.<:.si-iorai4;ct

Sig.',''$l4;0d0,-. -which ' 'tops the '-third -';-G^:tt;t;:i^a-l,k*)t^-t:;(5Vt«'' '^p^

week's total of -$13.500.-
,
Stnys' -a,::|-irth.-V|J2-'OO,0i '

: La.st ":' Wi.-e'k.-'

-

' ",Wii,ig,".'.ar)d

'Society' Terrif 26G,

St. Louis Pacemaker;

'Sign Cross' Big 12G
; ; : ;, St: Louis. Aug. 29.

;. ,:,In : ;Sociely" : and -"Twilight^ On
-Prai!:i?," ,.at the Fox, is. Sweeping 'this
bui;g; h,t:<ading:f,or;sGcko session;- "Go-

j

,in:g. :My Wa.y;"; in s.ixth week :at; Am--
j
tossad.qi':-

:
still -• 1%^ great.. ;' "Sign; -of'

j
.Gross ',, loolcs ' sturdy ,'oa reissue at

• Missouri,,.; :.;
.,:;';,-'';':,;, ':' .,:

I st mates foi This Week
I

lotws iLo(w) 11125 i3-5,T)_
' ':Seti.s-ati6n.s,.,194,g'':,(UA:) -and', "Live in'
Fear" I Gof );!;;;: Good ' $16;0t)b; ;Last
week; -:;'!Dr&g&n ^ Sefict'' - m^g');- i2d
,wk,K'iienr;,sainp,", ':- J- , :;-,, „

Oritiicum' ,(Loew) :(2,000; 3'l5-,55)^-
"Di'ago.B--.; Seed":, "iM-G), '

- Mbve'o-Ver
:];o,ok.'i;i-ietit .$6,5,0Q. :;La.st, week; "Bath,

Itliof -

;''^*'';^'^j^'!^*Se

• -A)iji)a9saiioi-':i;FiftM:;) (3.000.; 'sB-eo)
.-.^,",G,Qi.ng-.,M:y.- Way.'' (Par), an.d';':H-n,t
:Vroney"(.-.iRKOi' ((illi -wk).-: Mot .$22;-
OHO,-,niid(;hing fifth .''tanzrfs 'bix,,'

'' "

.

'.Fox. (F&.lVl't ,:i5,0'00: ;lb-60 l-^-'In '§0^
:i-;S'ty"- (U 1 and; "Twilight, on Prairie''

, CLEVE
Cleveland Aug '29

Ideal cool weather giving all key
hoiuses a bumper crop. Aided by
Peter Lorre and Freddie Slack orch
on stage Louisiana Ha>iide" is

making plenty of hay for Palace.
;'Janie" is big at Hipp. i'Bathmg
Beauty" al.so IS doing a rousing week
at State

Estimates for This Week :

Allen (RKO) . i 000 44-()5) —
,"Skeftinefo,n" (,WB>.:, Socko $14,500
:on:, riio., .Last week; : ''^Christmas
Moliday": (U» 1 2d wk », mild, $7;300:-

:
; Hipp

. ! Warners'l ': (3,700: ,: '44-6.5 1-^

"Janie" (WB ). : Robu.st $20,0Ci0. : Last
.week/ :"Skeffingloi-i" - (WB), great
$26,000
Lake (Waineis) (800 44-65)—

"Chiistmas Holiday'' (U) Above
aveicge $1 500 foi thud downtown
^c>h T^ast week, "Pui-Up Girl"
1 20th), conventional ^52 200, also on
thud
Ohio iloews) (1200 44-65)—

'Double Indemnity": (Par). - A Hard-
socker at $9V500 - oii nVo'vefiver,, , May
hold. :' La.st , wcelc,,: rCahlt^rvill'e;
Ghost". ( M-G) ; 1 2d \'v;k)., $t200:

'

Pamee iRKO) ij 700 )0-')5)—
"Lpuisiana tla.'y-ride"- iRep) plus
Peter Lorte; and :Fr(id£li(? Stack orch
on :StagB;,,;-'With ; R-K„0;;,de: tuxer. ,on
,upbeat„,agai'n. ' this :-is: swingiiig to
hfefty,, $30,000,.-:., Last ,, week,' '.

:C;
Kitty' ,(CbU,;:ahd; rrankie Carle,brch.
June Preissei, on stage dvnanntp at
$39w00, one of top '•ummer giosses
heie

State iIo(wO (3450 44-65)—
'Bathing B(..ul\' iMG) Rousing
$23,000 and h o La^t week Double
Indemnity' iPai) neat $'20 000

Stillman (Loow'-) (2 700 44-65)

—

"Going W,i\ ' (Pai) Ibth wk>
Craekinfe- all Loew's records, tGrrlflc.
$16,000, .atter.-ivliam, $17,000 last vveeic:

Chicago, Aug 29
:Biggpst -surprise

:

Of :iast,,w'efelc '\vas
'

the boflo gross

The Chicago, with second week of
"And AngeLs Sing" and Chaihe Spi-
vak's band On stage, still i.s gieat at
$65,000 to lead city aftei last week's
$72,000, biggest at thi.s spot m 10
years Also -way over expectancy
Orientai, !k'ith'."Sa.u:.E'^rnan^ YaUey" ;

and Connee Boswell heading ,aiide
show looks solid $33,000 In Sotietv"
IS hotty $29 000 at the Palace

E'timates lor This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1 200 "195)—

"Hardy Blbnije 'Trouble'' (M-G V .and^ -

'3 Men in White' iM-G) Fine $r,

.

000 Last week St "Vlaik i20ih)
andi;''eahdleiight. Algeria" i20th ), fair'-
$<) 000

(hicago (B&K) (i'lOO 55 9))—
"AngeK Sing" (Par) and Chailie Spi-
vak 01 ch on stage (2d wk) Cieat
$b5 000 Last week, boffo $72 000

Garrick (B&.K) OOO 55 95)— Hit-
lei Gang" (Par) (2d wk) 'Mice $11,.
QOO Last week snappy $14 000

Grand (RKO) (I 150 55 'j5)—
Youth Runs Wild" (RKO) and F«il.

lon Mexico' (RKO) (2d wk) -Hot-
$8 000 Last week, sock $11 000

Oriental (Iioquois) (3 200 44 95)—
'San Fernando Valley" (Rep) and
Connee: Boswell "heaclihg:' viiude' bill.

Solid '533 000 Last week K C.
Kitty ' (Col), and Blackstoiie, magi*
cian heading stage show big $37 500,

Palace (RKO) (2,.5O0 55 95)- In
Societv" lU) and Twilight on
Piaifie' (U) Lusty $29,000 Last
week "Step Liveh ' (RKOl and
'Night Adventuie' (RKO) i2d wk),
8 days and Society' (U) and Twi-
light Piairie" (U), one day, sliong
$24 000

; Roosevelt - (B&K), ;l l ,500:,-':fe-95)-^/

'Maik Twain" iWB) i2ri wk).
Smooth $15,000 Last week neat

$18 000,

Slate-Lake (B&K) (2 700 55-95)—
"Skelfington" ("WB) (2d wK) Lush
$40 000 Last week stioiig 142 000

United \i lists (B&K) (1 700 55 95) ;

— Ballnng Beauty (M-G) iM wk). :

Hefty- ,$24,000: :--£ast : week, staunch,

$27 000
Woods (Essaness) (1 200 55-95)-

"Up in Aim'' (RKO) (18lh wk).
Steady $17 000 Last week, about
same

IXiiver (:Fox), (2.525: :J5-74-i---;-ln

S(j;cioty',' !y ^,ah:d,''Chan;:Bi6ck-,Maa-ic,''
(Mono), da,y-date,,w,ith- Esquire; Big-
$17,000. ' La.st; wei5k; ''Marki Twai'n"
-cWB') an'd: "AUcreicLov-fc',"- 'iV:K :u,t'.so-

Sf^.sho,w (hlh |-,Esau.ire. ,sa-d $9,000,' -
'

'
,

-

'
'

.

p!oso,;ncariy
j; ,:Esq.Mire tF,dx:). (142:, 33-74)- •'in ,So:

;and ;VL(^ai;'e ,io';rrisK"

same as fifth week, which hi} tocko | cicly ' (Ui and ' Cliaii Black Magic'

Pi-avcr": ('20t)i')-

I Mono: i. $8,0.00.

St Louis IF&M) i4,000, 40-501-
:'06t)b:Je- -;^l«dBtrihit.y::.'?::",tPat^) - 'and
'-•T(:itr,Iiy! Gang.stfti"' f'aoih' ).; A\;-c(-a'gc
.Sii;()p,0. Last w'(?ok, "fJea* Biid': i FC i

M-f^issuf-,-): and :;':Paek,-:Up ; Tirotiblos*'
lUA), stiong $8 000.

'Indemnity' $11,000, Mont'!

•^'^'i^--
'-

''^V
';-

; Moritnuil. Atig;' 29.
'^ Many .- hivldovers '-

Ihi.s . week; .with
'

:,,best::ne.w;GO:mer; :.''::Double Inriemiiit'vL":
pacing, the Mc-.v fit ries. ;.: l-.-

Estimates foi llus Work
.

:
:Palafie:,lCT!-;t2a00: 30-t)2V—•'•tibuble

Indemnity": (Par). : Rousinij SHiOOO'
L;l3t ;wcelj, :''OHce:!lJt?Pti; tim^'' 'iCoV);
.,$10,000.,' ;

,-,:.- --;', -

--

'."'.:-Ca|)(toI.'; (GTl '-(2,70b;:'^'30iii2)--'-'Sf-'

;Mark.'.' t:20th:) :a.iVd.:-^roi:ihy,-G'aiigster'*.
i 20th); :;: .,Fine. $9;0Dp.i:-;.- tast- : wbciki

.
"Dimilrios": ( WB);. aiHd "'She's Sbldier-
T(jo'':-iCol). $8,000:;-- , - , ;: '

,

'-
,:'

\

'

. V, lioeW^s (&h :i%m;. 3!5-fi7i:nr"'Wasi
,sc;i 1? ipa t>-

! 2d ,w li ):;> -Siwai-t " $10,000
l,o.^.^o:^V^n,^^halKlKOmfi:$I3,00^i:.^njfi'aler;,

I

:

-, PriiH-fsS-,'-,-' (eT)': .f;!;;i00: ;,5t)-'52:)—
'

("Scarlet:^ Giaw- vi'iri '.;arid; "'Priiniliive'
' Miui .

.. lU 1:
-r

'
G-ood

. SfcOOti: ' tast :,W(*ek,
;",Nmg:,G,irl.s" rCol,i ,and '"''Jam;SG.ssion"
-I Col),. $5,500;;::-- :: ,:".;

Sti-iind ..(United AiTi'ii.semehts) (715;
, 35-45,).--:':Mi.ssiiig: 'iVliiljon.H" :,: (Mbrib)aM ,;'Blrttik:,,Bu,|ftci-s-: >iM6iTO-i;::;'.Nit(5;

:$.i200; -La.st :.;W-eeK "St'Crtt -Mtteitm''-
(E!Xip-U)..-j(M;.;-:Gjft.V^W.h(> - 'Dftrtid^''
(Rop), fair $2„500

'Winkle' Fancy $32,000,

Del; 'Snow White' 25G,

'DeadEnd'-Courtney26G
Detioil Aus: 29

-. Detroit: is baoit into .geiiei-ally big .

grosses with ,.tlie heatM^'TrvrTl'toe,

the vacation : season ebbiiig.; . 'Sole ;

adv(^rs'e factor is the .polio: epidemic
;

which is hurting' .iuveiiile pa troijage.

Fox probablV,; will lead this, week
With ''Mr; W'rikle Goes to Wai-"-,and

"Kansas City ,Kifty,';' bv(t ; retufn of ,

"Snow White" arid .

"Stagccoaoli" aS;,

a- coupling; at' the Palriis-State is big,

a.s- is-':hold-ovOr stren.ijth'' on strong,,

bills Going My Wa\" loni uif- to

atstiJuiid' with its steady .'pacc!; iii the
;

d:ghth. week, at the IJnitcd: Artists,"
.

;-;

Estimates foi This "Wetk

Adams (Balaban) (1.700 t)0-85)—

"In So(iiety',':,:(-u). .(2d wk:), aiVd ^U--;

BQat':Prisoni2r" \(CbI). 'Soeicty";hcre:;

from Fox; Big $13;000;;/ Last;w«>k,r;

''Mumtny'.s Ghd-St'': (tJ ) 'and .'•l:n\'isi-

bie Man's Revenge' (U> i'2d \\1^>.

gieat $10 000
Broadway-CapitoI i United De-

tioit) (2 800 60-85) — W.ilking

Dead" (WB) and Return Ape Man
(Mono) Fair $11,000 Last wetk.

Bathing Beauty" (M-G) and Ciiinc

by Night" (WB) (3d wk), V) 000

Downtown (Howaid Ikijhc-.)

(2,8()0: :^60-^85)--^'Dea^3; .End"^
.

:,(FC;l

.ireis.su'e) plus Del Courtney oi'i:;b;pri

stagij. : :-.Nice -; $26,000. v;Last; .
week,-.

The Coitc ider' (PRC) and T(d lio

Rito orbh and- "Blind'-Oia:!*'" iW v>*t(?-

socko s:i5;()0(). ;:•: ,v :',:':-
:' -Fox .( Fox-Michigan)", (5;()flfl::

-»-^"Mi-:;, "Winkle" - (Col) -:. and' .;

Kittj'" ;;; ( Coll.;
.
; Fine $32#0.

week,- "lii. Sbeiety',' (tJ.) a'rid

.,Womaf(:;,',i,lj).:' whani $'39,0()O;'

-..Wadi'snn ; I'U'hited : DcStroit

)

dO-8,5)-,-"Bri.)adWay ;Rhylh'i,'i-i"

arid "Uncertain, ; ;:Gl,6v.y,''

Chwce 'iSs.fiOO;:
'' Lasl-:;'.v^ .,

ijT Ind iari'a,", caOth,).' a'ntl' .•"G:ovc'rntiU'':'',''--

"

!G^irI"'';tWfi)v $5;8dQ, :

'': ' ;';',
:

'

: :,;^

,
: iMlchisart .( United Dctrbit' (4,000:

;

:f)0-85)-^''Skeffi«gt;onHl(^WB',l,'anr^^"-7\
Days Ashoie' (RKO) i2d wkl
Robust $29,000 aitcl fiist weeks
coiking $37 000

: Pa 1 nfs - .Staite
.

' .,(Du i ted :

'

: Dt't i'.oj't'l '

,

' i.3.000;'60-83.l^"Sh-ow Wllile'' iRKOi;:
.arid .'•Stagee<jac:h'". ' itlA )';,;!rc:i.ss(ic.--')-;

-W,ham::S,2B.()()0 -despite, 'Ciu-taili,m'!1t <).f.

',iii<-e'.,trad'e, thr'ouiih po:li.o:::IJil';'^t.W(H.'k.:,•

•!A'nd,. Angei's .-.:-3,ing": -('Pai-), -- ,and;:

'Faienri Mexico" iRKOl ,i3d;">v,'^,'.

nice si2.0(io. '.:.;-.;:-'::,-
-

',-,-\

United Artists (United Dtlmit)
(2 000 60-85)- Gome My Way'*
(Par). i.8i'.i wk). • Not 'hiii

* '

"-ier'iris • to...

w'biltle '4h'fs:.';:do«(n, ' 'wifli ":li24;n0O-.

'Ptiticipated, - -after • big,:; $25,000:,, im.
w cek

IH; 85)

K C ;

l,a--t

-.h';!i;!e

; .m'O:

|.M-G) -:

WB"):
' Tlome
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LA Holdovers Strong, New Pix Mild;

IWoment' Sad 49(1 4 Spots, 'Secret'

Fair30i/2G,%'Hot59G,H.O.in2

: Heat wave isj)6t!:;5)mvi)]ig up Ibcal
lirst^.i'UiT bizNiT^uchV: \v)tH';acS,^^

lions still ioauiife Field w paced b\
^feoirtg vM;-?:. ;Wavv". AWth 'Kiriasli sec-'

/oftd wtiek of J59i00.0 at '
two ;Pai-a-

.jiiiounts. after n^vv'.i'ecoi-cl of $66^500
.'huilg I'^i J.ri . first session, .''Bi'a-;

' gbiV" Seed.;' in", thf.ee' ' Iheatt-osii 'also'

cpiiljniiCJ^^sti'ong at.S55.,5

fitiiftza.; - 'Wilson,'.' also :in tvctf, spots,

Ms sljeatiy^'S29.00O;:: :
:

.- :

/'Great. M'omfeilt" '.lo.olvs o.nly. lifiljt

$49/000 in'to.u4\l«UfRes'. \v-lliie '''Se<,^ret:

.Gomntfind'^^ lootis- Itke. oiiH taW S30V-

; :50Q::xfir.'twrf. ••-;:; /;.;

Eslimivtes for This Hcfk
rox Bcvtilv iF-WC) U <18

, w^''Hai.fy-.'A:pe':' iUA-l'.ailcj ':She:.a .Sol-

dier "tdd'' tCol); M6.^=cb^'el^ 'fVi'Rt-^^^^

. weak 52:500/ Last; \\ etek^ "Dqiible .JE)i.-

.'. tioMnnity''' i.Pai-) •and: .irTake. :It- .Big?:

U'ar'. bi:; Sii.TOO. ' v ,. :
., :

;,:.'
.'

CaiUiav Cirtle iFUC) il-)16 B'i-

$l,i50j—;'Wiisbn:''.' y20th)': :t3d: »;k).

Okav $12.00.0.: Second , week'. ..$13.500,.

.

." Ghih.esc 1 Gfau.man-F.-WC I .: i'2-.034;

60r$l)--^'Great Momejlt'v .iPai'.): and
"K C Kilt\ I Col) Fan $12 000

ta.st week; •Hairy Ape'.' .lUA) /aiid

'•She'..s Soldier Too": 'ColX. $12,200,; .

Downtown 'WB) 1I8OO )0 $1 )—
. ."Skeffihgton^.' . .tWfe).' .i5,: day.s,: :5tli

«,k) Good '610 000 I'ouUh week
ilrong $13<)00

Egyptian iF WC) '1535 50-$n—
"Dragon. Seed" iM-G ). (2d'\vk.). Solid

$14 000 I^ait uetk ttuitic J17 500

roui star (UA-'WC) (900, 50-85)—
"Double Indemnty' (Pai) and

,

' "Take It .Big" tPat*) ;i2d A^-k K , Held
for run on mov'eo.vci-.:; stroiijj $5,00.0. ;

First week,. fine iSe.SOQ. : ...

.Hawaii . (G&S) : ii-lOO: :,. 50-$1.')t-

"Yoiith -^RunS ; Wild": (SKO) ^ and;
"Night Adventure" iHKO.V, :N.cat $7,-:

OOO. - Last week. .•Juinsle.:W6.man"..

(U ) arid "Miimitiy's Glid.'il''. .
.t U ) .i.4th.

\vk); ^mild $3,100. :

'

Holl>«ood (WBl 12 756 50 SO—
"Skemngtdn'' :!WB ) ( 5 da.ys; 511-1 wk1.-

Still potent S6 000 Last week best

fourth in liousc h)Moi\ at S8 600

Lcs Angeles (DIownWC) (2 200
.; B()..$l)_''.Dragon Seed"' (M-G.) .(2d..

Wk) Poweilul SJOOOO Last veik,
standout $38 000
Oipheiim (Dtown') i2 200 55-181—

"7 Doois to Death (PRC) .ind KTG
'Floreritirie Gai-deii^ Kcv.:e on .stage.

Excellent $24 000 Last w tek ' Good
Night S^weetheait" (Rep) and stage

show with Ann Corio Bonnie Btikoi,

^ '^'Sca^'/Davis/'oreh,, \:ery. profitable:

$^2 200
Pantages (Pan) i2 812 50-$n-

^ "Secret ' Cdninian<i" .
, (Col),- and

"Louisiana Hay.ride' (Col. I. 01i.ay

$14,000 La-tweek ' In Society '( U )

(2d wk) and One Mysleiious
Night' (CoP sturdy $10 600

Paiamouiit (F&M) (3 IS") 50 $1)—
"Going:' My .'Way'' (Par) .t2.d wk).
Great $39,000 while miual session

hit lecord $44,500 Plan to run this

at least eight weeks
P^raiiiouut Tlollvwood iF&-M)

(1 451, 50-$l)- iVTv Wriv (P,il) (2d

wk). Sma-h $20 000 Fusi v,opk

was .biggest since house opened,
colossal $22 000
RKO HilUlieet iRKO) (2 800 50-

80)—"Secret Command' (Col) and
"Loursiana. Hayride (Col)., .glow
$16,500 Lcsi week In Society' »U)
(2d wk) and ' One M\>-ttiious Night"
(Col), turn $15 600
Ritz (FWC) M 372( 50-$l)—

"Diagon Seed' (M-Gi i2d wk)
V „

. iietty $11,500. • -First . Aveck, big

$12 800
SUte (Loews-'WC) 2 204- 50-$l)— 'Great Moment' (Pai) and "K C

Kitty" (Col) L&ss than noimal 423,-

500 Last week, Haiiv Ape' (UA)
and She's Sold.ci Too' (Col),
jiornial $24,000. :,-:

'

-y'rl-'-'
United Aitists (UA-WC) (2 100,

85-$150)— Wiisun' liOtlii (3d wk)
Nice $17,000 Second week, fine

$21 500
t'ptown (F-WC) .1715 ,50-$!)-

.
. -"Great . iVtonient'' :(Par ) vand 'K. C.
lCitty"-: (GQ.l). ,' tight. $6:50d:.; .Last
\ieek 'Hativ Ape' 1 UA ) and "Slie s

Soldier Too' (Col) $0 600
Wilshire (F-WC) (2 296 50-$l)—

"Great Moment' (Pai) ind K 0
.

:lCiity^^; reol.); .^kay :$7,000!. or. near.-

: "Liasl:' week',' "Hiiiry -Ape'' 1 UA") 'and
: .i'She's .Soldier-: Too" -(.Gpl); $(i,00:0'.-

- Wittern ,.( WB):': "faVSOO:: /.M-ft)—

'

.-, *^SkeflUti:gto)V'^ :i WBy.::.l,5:' ^lays)-^ (5iih

. SKli ): Profitable': $e.060.... -I'bnrth-i.v.'eek',

nice $7,800. '.; ^ ';;.::,. :',

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gios»
Ihis Week 4()0

;.
~- iHfiScd -o» 16 huuir'Vfi r- .

Total Gioss Same necK
Last yeai S,-.11,')00

(.Bu&ed on IJ i/ienlies)

'SOCIEH' TALL

18G IN CINCY
:':>' ".'' ' Cii-icinnrttl. M^f. 29.

, : Downtown il-ade-.cbntiniic.s^ lively:

with' uiirrenl '.opper ' Ir. .Spc!cl.v."

Abbolt-Co.ste'.io i^otneciy area', a'.

Albee and several steps ahead o(

'Double Indemnity,'' wiiich ha.s Pal-,

ace i.'-i high gear. /'.• ' '':.

Estimates for Tliis Week
Albee (RKO) (3 100 44 70)—"In

Society". lU). Greal Si 8.000. UvA
week, '•Bnthi:ig Beauty". ' lil-G ),

hotcha $22,500

Capitol (RKO) >2.i.i00: -l-i-TO ••

"Dra.gbn. Se.ed'V (M:G-) (2d, Wk), Fiiie

SIO.OOO af.er iioity $15,1)00 kickofe: ^

bamilv (RKO) (1 000 30-40)—
"Piiro Bandit" (PRC) and '-Soiuh ot

Dixie" (U) split with •Son.g XeVada
'

(Rep) and "U-Boat iPrispi-ier" iCol).

S'.eady .$2,300. DiHo last week lor

"Allergic 10 Love" (C) a-id •Valiey

Vengeaiice" (PRC) divided -vvilii

"Undergrciunid: Giiierrilias.'.' - .(Cpi) and
' Call Rockies ' (Rep)
Giand (RKO) (1 430, 44-70)—

' Bathing Beauty ' iM-G ). Mo\ eov«i
Solid $12,000 Last week ' Going Mv
Way" (Par), lielci on moveover Tor
fifth: downtown sesh,'iS'eti«a:ti.oital $il;-
000

Keith's Ctrnited) (1,506; 44-70)—
"Wing and Prayer ' (20th). Fair $5,-
500 Last week, iVTr. Winkle (Col)
(2d lun), mild $4 500

Lviic (RKO) (1 400 44 70)— Ghost
Gatchei-s" i.U).: : N.s-h. $5:000; Last
week, 'Youth Runs Wild (RKO)
and "Falcon in Mexico' (RKO), $6,-
000.

Palace fRKO) (2 600 44-70)—
''Double Indemnilv'' - (Par). Excel-
lent' $15,00.0. Last week, •'.Wi.-i'g and
Prayer" H20tK), $14,500. ;:.

:

Shubert (RKO) (2 100, 44-70)—
."Going My Way'^ (P¥iv): :<'Second-
mo\eo\ci tot -.ixth louild on main
line. Sock $6 500 With appioximate
$110,000 total toi six-wcck stietch,
this .filrri sets ah all-time Ciney .high
.tor picture at pop .scale. Last week',
"Mr. Skeffitiglon" (WB,), second
week of ,in.o., nice $4,600,

'TAKE BIG'-LEONARD

OKAY $17,000, INDPLS.
Indianapolis Ai g 29

Biz:liere thi.s w'eek.hii's' eome; dow^ir^

'a'"'<-iep 'from ' la.st vvcek-s high level

but it's' still, okay; ."Takei -It, Bigi'.-

'WJtlT l4kda Leonard's orche-strfl;,. at :thfe:

Gircle, iii; taking, the:. tall .fiOin ,wi:tl;i

"Mr. ..'.Skeft'tngton" at the .
:lndiai.ia,

p^eiing:;: straight- .flimers. :'',Gi,rJ '.Ip,-

:,Ca:.se" . .is - .sharing: a big" ,.\(,'eek '.'\v 1

1

H
Blailiin one'iS-' magii? ' show tp.' open,,

'>«,>asbh.'at 'K'cith'.s;:' ...„,':', ', .';:
:

"::

Fstimales for This Week
liiclc (Kat7-DoUe) 2800 n 75) -

"Take: 'If ,.B'i'g," '''('Rai;')- phw- Ada,-,

Leonard:' oi'eh, ' :aclf?.-,' Gk-e' ,'$17',0,0,O;-

fliBst :^veek:"Sbuth:' Dixie;'. (U) rand
Abe: L'vniijn.; Greh,. siiiasih '$22,000: . ^

iriiMaria;; iiKatz-Dolie):: ..(:3,30Qf ' 32-;

53 1—:''Mr: Skefl'iiigfoh", . fWB »: :. Fine
.$1 2.50.0; :'Lk',s't^\veek,:'^'In^:Sbcie.ty",.,('U:')

aiKi •piaek I*arac<bi:ite.!.':.:(ebi)i'-.sock

'.$16,00():: ::':;:". :':::::::'":..:'': '.?.:.;.'.

:.:'KeilH'.s '( Indie )
,

',;(1:',200:
:

.

,3'5-60.)-?-

"G.iri': i.ri:''Case'! i^M ):, and.: B.lack.stqne:

(1)1 ,-s,tage, . He,avy play ,'fr.oi)V,'fa,iTii,lyi

11,'dt 101 dandy $U,000 fiist Week of
-e ^011 Closed last week

l.oew's 'Loew'.-s) (2.450'; :32'-55i-^,

"Mr. Winkle: "(Go!) 'and • "Adcire.s.s

Unknown'. ,(,G'ol): FSir $li:,'0'QOi: '^Last

week Canteiville Ghost' iM-G)
•and: ,"3 Men "iii- White'' tMrG,)',; trim
$14 500
-:Lyr'ic'^(Ka,ti;.iDplle)' (1.600: 32,-55)^
'•lir'Sociely", (U). aiid."Bliick ParaT
;ch',iVte'"--: ('acil,>., ., Average $5,000; on
.moveover. ' Last :,w.eek,, - :'H it lei' Gang''
•(,Par') :ahtl,' .,'Setret.s ,','S^c6tlarid : ,'5fard",
(Col) lau $6 000 fust-run

'Since' Record 26G in Frisco; 'Brown,'

Vande Wow m'Skerton Huge 34G

Key City Grosses

Fslimated Tola! Giosf
Ihis Week . S 1,020,800

iBdseci 0)1 24 titles 183 (lica-

'N^'iX':'-. •'.',,,'.' ':':,:',.;:;,.

Tola! Gioss Same Week
Last Ye,u . »00

(Bdicrf on 27 cilics, 1S5 i(ica(res)

'Bride' Preem in D. C.

Strong $24,000; Heidt

Ups 'Sweet' Loud 30G
. Wa.shington. .Aug. 29. ,

Pi^eem of -'iBride by. Mistake, ' at
Eai'ie. ,,'i,«; a feature of • current week.
Biggest biz ,is • bei:n'g; registered, how-;
ever,: by. the Capitol, where Horace
',Heidt'.s bari(;l i.s boo.Hting ',Sweet' aiid

IjOw. Down", to a 'great'' ' .session.

"Dragon Seeij," : at; .Palace,
.
also i.s-

bang-tip..
^Estimates for This Week :

Capitol (Toew) (5 434 14-72)—
'Sweet Low DoWh" (20th) .pU(s:Hpr-
ace lleodt orch. Band boosting this

la%out to great $30 000 01 near Last
week "Home in Indiana' (2d wk)
stuidv $21000
Columbia iLoew) (1 234 14 72)—

.''Going My Wa,y" (Par). Second, .ses-

siOn, here,,; Fat $9,000 after',' g^ltiivg

$11',600 for', ftr.st stanza here oh iti:o. ':.

Failr (WB) (2240 J0-')0)— Bi ide

b\ Al.stdke' (RKO) with vaude.
World preiTi.iere. healthy '$24;0,00: in
offing. Last week, "Mr. Sketflngton"
(WBV (2d \vft),..stoijt. $22,500:
Keith's (RKO) (1,2,38, 34-66)- So-

ciety ' (U) (2d wk) Looks nice $11 -

006 of .close alter . exceeding last

Aveek's-estiriiate-to land w/hdm $18,00'0;-

Metropolitan (WB) (1.800: 30-55)—
"Skeffihgtoh" (WB) . ; From Earle- for,

all vight A'eek at $9,000. Ijast week/
^nd Angels Sing' (Pan $7 900
Palace (Loew) (2 778 34 72)--

'Diagon Seed" (M-G) Big $23 000.

La.st .week, second for "Wing :and
Prayer," moderate $12,000. :

'Society' Wham

17G, Leads Prov.
,

'

v. Providence, A,;:g. 29.

Abbott and Gosiello lead the town
ihis wee_k with 'In Society'" at the
Majeijti'c.

-'; -'Dragon S(>ed'' is a hot
ho^dovel^ a{:Locvv''s Stat;e:,,Olher: fast:

ones aKfei ''CiiSlthova -Bi'bwn'\ at. ;RKO,:

;Arb,ee:,:aii(l.."iSt'lahfic City;'.';, at; Strand.;
Estimates IToi This Week

'\lbce (RKO) (2,100, 44 55 60)-;
'Gasa-nova BrOwh'! : (RKQ ). .: Opi?ii.s

tddaj' ;'(,Tiiesday )iv: Last- vveelc;' "Step
Lively'-'' (RKO:) ' and' "Night- Adven''
I ure" (RKO) v(;2d -wk % ' Swell $1 2,500.

(aihon (Fa>-Loow ) (1 400 14 55)

-^:-M,r, SkelTington" ( WB) ( 3d, down-

'

lo'.wn ,;,Wk' ),:
,: rSn-appy $4,000. Last,;

W(?elv-,: "Sensations :
1945", (UA) -and

Werewolf" ,( Col ); :(2d run), $5i000:' ,

,;',Fay'S ::(Fay) (2,000::, ,44-55)—•:Cal,i-

,!Soulh Seai"?" (Rep) and ': vaude on-
stage.: , 'Nifty ' , $9,000. - Last , wreek,

"Fleefs In" ,(Par) .and: ,Thls';-Wa5',
Please" (Par ) :(rei;ssuc,<i ),' $8,000;

'

. ..

'

i'iMiijcstic' ( Fay) (2;200::44-55)—"In
Society" ( U;) and "Criine ..by:;,N;ight":

( WB). Jai-hinihg tlieiri .iii'fOr:.:.s,ina.s'h

$17,000: , Last:.week, „':Mr: Skeffing:-

ton" (WB) .(2d wk):. solid' $13,500.
Mcliopolitan (Snidoi ) 1 ! 200, SO-

TO)— Three of a Kind (Mono) plu$
'Ink Spots" heading the^ stage show
Hit- top ;at; hefty $8,000 ,'ii,) three-day,
weekenil run. . Dark last, week, v

SiUte (Loews) (3 200 44 55)—
'Diagon Seed" (M-G) (2d wk» Swell
$1,1 500 aflei knocking off $19,700 in

first; session,. ^: ;
\

Strand (Silverman)
,
(2,000;; 44-55)'

—"Atlantic: City ", (Rep:) aiid ','Soul, of
Monstei ' (Bcp), Opened Monday:
(28) ra.sl week 'Di Wasscir
(Par) and "Halt Way Hcavcih" (Par)
,(3d ,wk),:. Snappy $i0;500. ,

;• : ,

, San Francisco, Aug. 29 :

; .,Dow;)iiowii)ers hit the' jac'kpo't: !hi,s' ,

week . Willi
,
preeins' al^'4 .roscl; ".shoiv,

prities :bo,o.sting ,tflk^'g..: .;;"S)n;<;e.: Yb'ii:;
Went Aw.w ciowded into 1 100-
sc;a t 'Uti i led, ; Ar t i'st^, ' i,may, : ^h i t- :'i tesv!

'-

hoy.se:; inark,
,
''Cai5anov,a ' 'Bi-own';',' :

;

\V;ilh , Stage- layOlit; ,:is terrific at tlie
'•

Oatipi ;-"SHeft'iiigtpii":'is ,smash':ali'^
artouht;-;,: -'-'';:•,',',; "

,

'; .'.
...:-;

,i ,,;-':. ;'.;;;'

EMimatcs for This Week
F«\ (F-WC) (5 000, 55-85)— T o\ e

ia. Soldier"' (Par). (2dv\vl^).^ant^'B^i^(•k '

Magic" (Mono). Okay. $23,000;.:. i;iVs.i .

week, big $38,500. ; '.:;: .;: ,

.' ;, "
.

Paiamoiint (F-WC) (2 470 'n S'l 1

^"Skeniington" ( WB), Smash $34;6()0 ;

last w(.ck 'Maik TwMm" (WB) and
"Good N:igh.ti' v;S^y^.(^theat:t'^ •:(',IRi:n:' ,

$27(000:; :'}, :: :; ,
:

'
'

'
'"'„;

St J I ant IS ir-We)-(14-75,-55-flTl=—
VGpingi My, Way::/ : (par) - and, '''HalF^
Wav to llea\en' (Par) (3d wk) Ex-
(dlent $18 000 Last week sock $20-
:000;; :'";;;,;;'-":.;' '^,,: O';,^'

;,',,':
,
::;;,; ;; ,';';„

Waifield (F-WC) (2 650 55 811

-

'Ii.iil Lonesome Pine' (Pai)
issue) and stage show headed ov
Fdgai Kennedy Trim $26 500 Last
wKlt Made Me Ciiminar (WB)
(:rei.ssii.e;) anft 'stage' sho'w,', .-sli-otig

'

'$28.t)Qp;; _.;;::.;, ,:'';':,
;;,,;._ ;•-,:;;:,';:;; i,,-:,: .?:

Slate iF WC) (2 010 55 ' ii

"Mark:, ,Twa.i;n:'V:, ( WB.):^: and: Gbod'i
Night; vSweetheart" '• (Rep):, 'G6o,d''
$12 000 1 ast week "Diniiti 105, iWB)
a.'Ki ••Crirr.e by Ni,ght" (WB), ditto.

Golden Gate (RKO) (2 850 55 ')5)— Casano\a Blown" (RKO) and
stai,e show topped by Bert Wheeler,
Bonnie B.ikei and Milt Button band
Tiiiifir $18 000 Last week, Sttp
Lively",,:': iRKO)

' with:' Count- i^Basie

;

oi-c!). !;igh $35,000. ;';;:':: ;::,;:

Oipheum (Blumenteld) i2 4U) ()n-

85)^"IiT society"' (U
)

' anii^ ::\A1 lergic'
lo Lo\e' lU) i3d wk) fine $12 000.
Last week: :$l5,400 ;for se(;ohci ;\Vee((;

'

United (Vilists (BUimenleld) il-
100 74 $150)— 'Since You Wmt
Awa^v ' (UA) Lool^likc new hoiiso
lecoid at $26,000 Last week S(n,
iatioiii' (UA), Mx-day jun $6 800

20th's Usual Divvys
,
20th,-Fox 'maintained :,i(.s: airnuar' .42

.dividend, ph' tlie; comi'i-ip)l; by' depiaring^

, 'th.e;;i!SX)ai.' tjuae.tei-ly .fiivv.'i''.'^^^^

•the' :.(iii?Si(3lpi's.; ' n-ipetjjig'-.'ilij.f.' isieo^:,

;I)ireetorate iaisViiflttcilared 'the utiiiu

on both c)a^ses of piffened Com-'
inoir divicio-id ik^ payribli Sept. 30 'to

1

Slockholdcr.s 6: record .;»t . doko ,: (j'f

:

business Se.oi. 15. .

;; ,[,

'

,'.''iC^i'npai):y ,?-; Si. i.2.''2.,','divv (.n the ;

;pi'l'o^;pr:eferred'j.S;;;pji':j-a'b.l* '15. to-.:

i'Stock';of, racbrd b)i^Scft1; Sl:;«htl.& the;";

.J7'2C: quarterly on , the' coiiverlibie ,

!|ji'efeFt'#t-ls ''ijaj^^^^^^^ Sc|jt.'..3(J. to -si lick-,'

of record Sept 15

'Storm' Robust $16,000,

PhiUy; 'Atlantic City,'

Barnet Socko at 27G
Philadelphia, Aug 29

Mastbaum dosed lor mote than
two weeks loi lepaiis opened Fiiday
(25) \y>tb showing oj "Mr. St-effing-.

ton," with . strong: session , oi'i,, tap.,

Gther;';)iew; ,filtns bowing this, :w,eek
aie ' Summer Stoi ,n at Aldine -I'^d:

"A:tVantlc; City"^'at 'the; Eai-tei ;;Latter'

is;; teamed :; with .: Charlie Bartiefs
band, and looking iiig. ,

„" "
,;

'
,

: ,

:';

Estimates foi This Wp< k
,

Aldine (WBi il.303: 40-85)—
"Summer Snu'iv. ' (UA.)., ; Sturdv
$16,000 or o-ei I a-l week ' Sciisa'y

lions 1945' iUA> i2d wk), .snug
$8 500

,
Arcadia

,. (Sablo.sky ) ifiOO: '40-85)-
"Going IVly \Va.y ' iPaiO , i2d ' run).
Opened yesterday <Mo:i. ). ; ;<' La.si

week, "Double
,
.liidemi'iity;'',;' 'Par >.

mce: isecbnd vv.feclc, of .seiiotid ri:(n at
$0,000. ;.'•: ' ';-

' :'',:,:
' :,,.•' :;:: :,.

',: Boyd
, 'WB) ;

- 'i2:506v-'; 40=85)'" "•.

"Dragon. :,Seed"' (M-GT : ('4lh wk).
Grand 816.500 .ai'ter.;' bi,g: $22,500 on
;lhird„week„:" : : .;; ,-

Earle 'WB) ^.TOO: .,n-«5) At-
iantic- Gify"; '(iftep.) '-with - :c;hiirlie,

Bai-iiet orch. Fane,y $27.000; or'closb:
'Ii.a.st: Week,"Secrets''.,SefiU'and Yard:-'

(Rep )'j.'.;Ra5> 'Kit)'ri,e.y', orch and :P'clcr
Lorre oh s'.a'Iio. „nice ,S23.800.

' Fox (WB) 12.245: :,40-85 )-^'-;\iai'1<'.

Twain" 'WB". .Modes'. $!l-;:imn. 1,;.-'

,\ve(:k.' ';,Win,i? ''and 'Prayer;':'(20lli1 '(2d
wk). fiiw $16,800.',: " :r.

.

;,; ,Karlton : iGold)iiari),''( 1.000;: 40-.35 1

'Cari ter;v jl le .Ghp.st" ' (M-G )• -i 2di

nm ). FaiJcy:,$8,()00; Last week. "2

,: Girls ;Sailor",- (M-G ),:,.solid. $6,500 for
''seco)'id.i.v,eek^ here I'lii ;secp)'id' run, ,

;; 'Keith's i.Go,lri)nah ); (2i20(); i40-8.5:w
-.' ".Ste^v ,Lively,", (RKQ) ('ad'von.).' : Sp-
«Au 4/j,0fl0 Lclst v,eclt, C 11 i-l-iias

'WINKLE' STURDY AT

$17,000 IN MILD K. C.

Kansas City, Aug 29

,
Rainy spell is not helping ni-.ich

(Uitntlv but pioduct is paitly
blamed; In. its, third; re'coi'd-breaklng

'week. ;:at' the ,Newnian, 'Going. :My,
Way "Estill is up -in frOnt. : Dualihgi of

\Ii Winkle Goes to Wai" and Ad-
cie.<s Unknown" at the Midland .is

above.'par.;' : .' :; .:'; ;,
,'.' •;,:,.'

Estimates for This Week
Esquirej Uptown and Fairway

Fox-Midwest) (820, 2,043 and 700;
45-65)— Tdke It Leave It (20th),
Lively $14,000.- . La,st week. ."In So-
ciety" lU). pock $17,500. '

;
'•- '•'...

: Midland iLoe-.v s) (3.500: 40-60) -
"Mr. Winkle" (Col) and "Address
.Unknown;:' - (Go)). .;

'

S:tur5);; $17,000.
:Last,'\veek. "Waterloo ..Bridge" .(M-
;G ) ' (.reiss'tife ); ;and "Swing: ;Fbver,"
'i:a*-G,),,,''$15,'00a. :'-; •::; ; ,i'

,v>rewiriian,: ('Paramount) (.1,900;; ,45-

,65) ——Going My. Way^' :P;,r) : 3d
wk) Steady $17 000 lust two
weeks glosses total of $42,000, smash-
ing: fill, ro'coT'd.s at.'hbusei' ,

Oiiihriiin I RKO) (1^00 4(165)
'jiVini^k'Twaih^' cWB) and ''Escapie:'to

Dant'er"' (RKO). ; Trim, $12.0;()0,.: ta.st
„wee,k,': ,';,'IVIi:i 'Skeftington" '

) W,B). and
"AldMch'k:Litfte: Secret? : (Par ) it^d
v,-l£:i:;;!i(ron;g $li;500:;:':';': 'ii'"'

• 'tow*r, i'Fox-Jofi'ee): '(21,100;, ,39';6(1)

:-f-''TAyo'-,Man Subm'ariive" .((2ol )- :and
,"Cali:'''o;f ::Sotilh';;Seai''': 'iRep^)"- .witi'i-

S.iii.i»'e'; rev.tie., Avferage' ;$l0,50O; .,Last
,:wp,ek.,,-''LaidiS.s';.;,,'^ashii).gtort"':iaOi,h')

aifd; :'G,i'ri: in ;Cas!e,''' ' (Col) ,'BluS' vaude
'diftP'.-': ' : ;:;;,;; ,'',',;;:';

',
:';, ' ',: :'';

pkaj^ ;
$7ffl60 Jbr}Iotirtay>',;':'(U)

^ecri'iid^ritn';''. ':'..',•:' :
:'' ' ;- "'.':

, , 3(ila>,(;baum: ' t-W'B )
.'('4:692; „,4(ji,B5 ),:-

''Skcffingiiin';-^ '''(WB):-:'l;Kii'p'»gi:i'$3B:-^

50(1 pla;-: S3,5G() :S'un/^at Ein'lc. ;L':ist',

,w'e('k ,, 'h'oiise was dark':;. ;:
:;.'„; :;-.

, 'sianifV
'
::>.Wfi):' ':(;2,9!.5;..V4(i-ko.i:-::

"Biilhihfi',B.c;auty''' i:M;-G'): (2d; -Wk'.
"I'rim' $17:000. :' Last weelc ':;rii'Rgrd:

,S26.,500 pliw $.3:000 ';on '-Sun. Eanlc
djiifW,':; •

:;:
•,'","' ':.,'-:::-,: : :,', ::"

::' Stis'^ntdn i WB) .,* 1,475; '4()-85 ) ,;-,-liji

Visible' Mafj'.*, 'Bei-imi;c", (..ti ). ; f;,rii;-','(r

!t7.5O0;,!«t(?r .foKte- ^liftaiO inilialer. :.

'

'SKEFF'TON' BEST IN

MPLS., TASTY $16,000
Minneapolis Atig 29

, "Mr; Skeffh-igton;'' ,if5;kebpityg;iRadiOV

,'Cily .out -fi^oht; i"Wlhg ;and Prayiii''''

at Stale, has i-ie.x.t best nioitey.-: ..' ;•,

Estimates for This Week
' 'Ast«r '(Par-Sihg;er}:, (900;' 2S-353—

"

'Gan't Ration Lbv6" '(Par) and '.'Re-

turn, of Ape .Man''
;
(Mono ). Gkiiy

$i;600 in four .days. . Last Weeki'
"Candlelight :Algeria"-,:f20l:h)-' -and
Pai^dpn, Rhythm'' ,'tU);: good, $.i,f''J0

ill' 'Six' day s... ,; '; . ."::;;.' vi
'-''

Century
: (P-S) : .(1.600;, 44-00)—

Gding::My-way" (Par) (6lh v\k).
Moved heie after fi-^e big w<(>l^s at

iRadio 'Gity.,, Still making bb.>:oiTice;

history; fine $9,000. I:.ast weiSk, "IJa.ys
Gloiy ' (RKO). mila $5,500
Gopher (P-S) (1,000 44)—"Min-

stiol Man" (PRC) Woll-hked pi(-
ui'ci-, but yanked after; three; sad

days;' :$1,000.: ."His Private: 0:;ifa"

(Rep ).. open'ed' ;Mo.n.day ;.. i 2'8 ).' :Last

,

week 'Men in White' UVI-G), big
$6 000
J.Mic fP-S) (1 100 44-60)—'In So-

ciety". (U )
' (2d wk ).; Second sto'p. ibt

this one: ;in. loop; .Did. : smash first
W;-eek-at Orpheum,:'and still clicking;
at .$6;500. : 'Last;. weelc,' 'THrhitrios"'
(WB), light $3,800 bh'mo.veovef.' .'

:.Orpli'eum - ;(.P-S) (2:800;" :44'-60;)---

"Sccfet - Gommand": ; (Gol). v .FaiiHy
good $9;Q00;pa'Ce;; Lastweek, "Th ,So-
ciie-ty'V^'U jv great. $1;4.000:-' .;

"
- :;

-'

.;,.R*dio: City;',; (P-S) (4.000: :
.'14,-60:)'—

'

;.'.'SK-en'ih,o'i:on"
. (WB),

. .Big S16.0()0:
;L'a,st- ,.i;v,eck,. '.'Going My : Way'"';:(Pair'):'

1 5th< w:k),; surprLsiiVgly'' fine tV$V4,'.5tjO,-

ipalsmg. total of •approsi.nalel.y r-sie,^

apO for. r,iu-i; hece-,^ to^piiva ,all:

toi*..':ii:()w-Hv.;'S.
'^'' ;'.: ?' ;;:.'' '.;

.. ..•..':

:
r-mUt,, ''(i'TSi::('2:3dO;-'44'^(10'):-;'wing
.and Prayer"..:- (20th). viway clin'i'b to
good- '$1 0,000. : .Last.. weck; ":''^r)raK(vn
Se!Sd:':j:M-G;l .<2:d wk), s-M,ld; :$9;i,00,
;mHk,ing; 8re,a<f $15,000 opeiit'r;

-

'

',

'

'

v:,Uiil«>vft„,.-;(Par) : :(L'lOd; ' .(0-5C)'—
•'^Bathihg; Beauty'". (M'-Gj;; First nabe
'run. ,' G;nod- $3,,200,,:ih prospi-i-t; ,Las'l;
;Wffel<.; ;uiori-)e';jn Indlaha'' (20lh l; nk^
S:!;;)00.;,

'
,

,:,' '''' .;
;

:.

;: W'Wti. 'Par-Stef1'e!():;(35i); '44.{}0')ir-:
:Fo,ur';F0idli)3.rs"- iXSM ^hQt<.iuM!f.^,M
:^^^''>T>Oiiaks;,mH4;-$l,80O-.attt>f?j^^
>2.ij00;nr.st"v;'e'f?k. ,•.••.-'..' „,. :;;,?; .:

COTTEN-I'ONTAINE TEAM
,-; ,:, :

' •: '" Hollj)w'pod>:'A(lf(;''2fli: -

'

:,,' Hii;l, W'ii'llli^'^is' ,ciQsing- a •;dea>:':-w'ith
Da.VKl 'Q,., Schnick-tO borrow!,' JOs(?ph

, ( ii!,!;!-:! t ; i;(, r
,

, 1 ]i p ,,

,](,„£(:, opposite';
' J ua'n

,Fi/iiia,<.i.fV/i,i|: 'rAITiiirs (ilf' Sijis'a ' 'i.

7,;)ViTliis,:;is,:'(ir(i{lueiitg;iUnv.for'^^P^^

iiiriniil,.- ."
.. ..- . ...

'Holiday' Near-Record

$16,000, Pitt Standout;

'Love Soldier' Big 22G
::^;v - ^':;: ::;.Tittsbnrgh,;.A.ug.:29: '

'''

:.;; Biz .juiiiping, this week..;- "Ghr-i.st,- .

nlas. Holiday, ' reopening Fulton alter-',

ihoil t h 's shirtdbwti, b.rbk,e ; a 11 ig a t li r,-
'

;

c .IV I ecol ds and may get a new house
iiiaik 1 I,,ove a Soldiei" is giving
Stanh \ lis best session since it went
Straight ;filniis in JurVe,: "Take' If pi: :'

Lea\e It' i.s dropping Hams lo low-
est le\el in leeent months

Estimates for This Week
Fulton (Shea) (1,700, 40 (.5)—

i'J'Chri.-stnras HoUday''. (U).: Hoii.'-e r('-

^ipehed ;Sa turaay ';(26') after: moM I

i

's

shiitdowii to ,biggest single da ji's bi^
m -its; history,: near $4,000, to 'break,
mark by inoce than $500. Has chance
of cracking house record, and looks;

wow $16 000, or ovei Last \ etk,
hoiL-^e dark.
Hams (HaiiKs) (2 200, 40 fail—

'Take It, Leave It' t20th) 'Intyie
not going for this, With only $8,500,
pooiest al this house in lecent
months Last week, "Wing and '

Piavei" (20th) (2d wk), all light
$9 000
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300' 40-65)—
Ml Skelfington" (WB) (2d wk).
Dropping off sharply to around $14,-» ;

000 after stiong $24,000 last week
Kit* (WB) t800, 40-65)— Conquer-

ing Heio' (Par) (2d wk) Mo\ed
fiom Stanley Fine $5 000 La-t
week, 'Step Lively" (RKO), also
moveo\ei, $4 000
Senator (Harris) (1 750, 40-05)—;

'Wing and Prayer" (20th) (3d wk). •

Moved from two weeks at Hams
Wont do bad at $3,200 Last vt«k, :

"]\?uhHTiy.'.S'
; Ghost" CU) ''and:; 'Jungl.e .,

Woman ' (U). wow $5,000..
Stanley (WB) (1800,40-65)— f o\e

Soldiei (Pdi) Despite ci ix p.iiis,

Goddaid-Tults stairer will land best
week since house went straight pix
Looks gicat $22 000 House ictuins
to stage.shows Friday ,;tl ) ''witH Abe ,

Lyman i band and 'Marine R.udcis'
(RKO) Last week, Confjiicui g ,

Heio' (Pal), nice $19,500
Warnci (WB) (2,000 40-65)— Go-

ing My Way" (Par): (6th - w:k). : Still

'

:th e b iggcst ,'th ing: ; to hit :,: th is ' ICfwn.

:

;Seconcl; \yeek hererg'reat $13;5G0.' ,lVlaX:

hayii: to ;get out,:;ho'We\?ei-> bft'.a'cl'fi.iiirt

,,of; nabe.s; yelling- -for --it; :-L'aSt \wel<«>'
.si-/.zlir,,g $16,500.

'
'

':;'
:

:

SPG Seeks Pay Hike
Hib)'i6,:;'''ln{oi?iiiatip^

'made ,'uR;'; bi' '^cV-p'tiblid'tj!; ',mai)ager!;

;

;of . nw.jbti, ,Ri,m, '.ebrn'pahies :in':N X-i
idCvpled; inost; of ifieetihg' last ,wfek
.('9 Ijea'ri'n'g the:.'int;erpi:elatiOn;o't.:iU'\v:,

w>ige :;pact, f(ii;.'t]1b Scireeh -i«iibliCiAs,;i

:Giiild ,i^("aci;by,,iBert.Zcit:n.
,

Zoyn.'l}''!^''

acted,
,for ;:'Mli,: ttje;-pi'(i^tiH'e

in .hahciljjig:;thb;,f)ay- hike 'ijialf;^*'; '

;.'''

V P; fp.-isrd contract now go'cs i (i the
Wiiv. La'boi; :E!para,':sih(;e 'ii';repr(:\^

«: 'ijitisttih.tjai: t-aiiie iioij'igPG iiticmbcl's.i
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Anderson Vice Holt Over RKO LA,

Theatres; Other Key City Briefs

Kill }?i),lf, division manager in
, chaj-t;e of.,the .western . division .o£

RKO Ihentres, headquartering in Los
Angeles, Mas, joined the RKO studio
»s associate pioducei and assistant
to ,Uck Gioss, executive pioducer
He has given up all theatre connec-
tions
With Holt going o\er to the studio

on a full-time basis, Andy Anderson
.will fiWve aS' L; .A, city manager for
tiie circuit. Cliff GtesTnan continues
as nian.iger ot the Golden Gate the-
fllre, • San ' FranciSGOi under: direct

. •stipei'vjsion. of the N. Y: home oftice.
Siipci\ isidii of the Denver aiea has
been tr.msteued to Chicago under
Frank Smith

Fo\-W.C.'s 45G Bonus
Holl\\\ood, Aug 29

, Bonu.s coin;' amounting -to $45,000,.
Ava.s ilivvied over . the weekend .by.

Fox-.Wcsl Coast 'district and theatre
managers.- home: office officials and
titpartment heads for Southern Cdli-
fiirriia . division. S Cash was .

,

largest.

Kiim ever distributed tor F-WC sales
drive with group: taking second place
jil.liie aiiWual Charles' Skouras ,carh-

paigii. i'Wisconsm district topped all,

; but local -group had: more, bonus due
1o laige mimbei ol distiicts and the-

'. litres in v61v:i»d.''': -X--'.'^ 'i

MdoLeocl's Successors
Two promotions were made in the

Metro homeofltce' last week round-

jng. out the .ne.w "hiO..: setup made
when ."William G, . Brentier was
named to take the place of the late

J S MacLrod, who was in chdrge
of

,
exchange., niaihtehahce. . .

Arthu)t^

'Sttii'lingV 'i'QtVricr; .;trayel.i^ri^

.Xvils:' jiiade. ajisistaii't. to' Alan F. Guni-
miiig.';,''who: has charge of. exchange
opeidiiohs, Sterling will supeivise
homeotlice statistical and clciical

department's.: :. Ke 'Will have Rose
kleJii as his assistant,

;
she talcing

:-0H—Uifer'i^W-iiiities bes
'statistical hialter for the field. :

Melz Sells to. Page
New Oi leans, Aug 29

The Melz-Aicade, owned and
bperated '.by.

. :Mw at ,
Ferri-'

(lay, £a;,i fo.i' tlie pa.st, 20 years, 'sold

lo Bill Page ot RobUne, La Page
owns sexeial othei houses and is no
new htind at the bi7 Alvah E
Sl/iiai'f. - inaiiager :,pf '600,;sej>ter,

;
wfilJ

Contiliiie."; ill tiiat po.^t. Name of
hou-'-e flianged lo Arcade. : •

'

!i««,000 Thealie Fiie
St Louis Aug 2Q

\ . Fii'^j. of vindeterliiihecl \6,r i g i n
Thui".sciay :i24), destroyed .the'^Gem,;
St .lohii s Station, owned by Heiny
J. Hollowav. owner : of: indie subr
seiiueri.ts in..' the eouiity, fit'';aLoss
e.<iimiited a; SfiO.OOO. A part-time
worker in the. theatre who ; was
working in : an adioiniug building
discovered the bldie which Started

in ' the ,
ciirtiiin.

"

He. summoned fire

fighteis fiom s.o\en St Louis County
niunicipaiUits but the building was
completely destroyed before the

flames' were extingui.-ihed. A high
v\ iiid fanned the flames and en-
dani;erod nearby buildings. :

The file occuried lust aftei the

noon hour and at a time when the

place was .shuttered. The damage is

partly covered . by ir.s.u'ance. '
.".

: Ike Berkson, owner of the Ro.scr

land and States. Roseland, HI , sajd

to in^
,

contemplating .sale of houses
to Illinois ciicuit.

y-':''':

The Claik, Baiiv, 111 owned bv

Rus'-ell Aimentiout, Louisiana, 111,

destioved by fue last March is bemg
ic'placcd by a new one that will tost

$,')0,000

Lloyd Tallman, ShelbyviUe 111

,

pui chased the site ot the old Home,
Oblong, 111:, destroyed by fire last

March, fol a new 28.^ seatei

Leo Reagan, projectionist, sufTeied

bums rt'hile ftghtmg hie in booth
ot the Empue, Chustman, 111 Moie
than 400 custom.ers, exited in safety.

When tiie ."ilin Igiiilod into the pro-:

lectoi Reagan attempted to ex-
tinguish It with an extinguisher
Building was damaged $18,000 and
George Barber, owner, who also
owns ihe Gem at Villa Grove. 111.,

.said itixviH.be- i'qijbn

Republic. Milbeig »old for Republic
until the company bought out Mills

& Betkson They aie now interested
in PRC. The laltei has no Albany
e.xehange.

. Del Goodman Bach in I;. .\.

Bel Gpodman, who went on special
a.ssignment to South Afnca loi Pai-
amount, has resumed bi.s position as
Par distTict manager in Los Angeles,.
Goodman leturned la.st week after
being on the special company mission
since latit Januaiy

Sam Milberg's Spot
Albanv, Aug 29

. Sapi
.
vMilb'erg, .

fornier
.
IMoriograra

.arid 'Rcpii.bJiC salesman : and ' oiie.r

'.tijne. ekhibitof in Scotia. and .\Vater-i
vliet. now wotking for PRC HI this
territory. Handling both' selling dnd'
exploitation. Miiberg is a' iiepljew!

of Beinie IVIiUs who, with Jack
Beikson of Buflalo, owned the Al-
bany and Buffalo franchises from

rpiO the industry, this building—our Hollywood labo-

J. ratory—brings to mind the peacetime work carried

on there for the impro^emenl of sound in motion pic-

tures. Behind its doors today, engineers of the Electrical

Research Products Division are working on important

devices for theatres of w ar.

At present ihc^e new developments must be name-

less. But out of them should come technical advances

of great value in making post-war sound recording and

reproduction finer than any known to date.

ElectricalRmarch Products Dwisiott
OF

Westertt Electric Company
1«5 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

BUV'fNG WAR BONDS - '.lO'?: WAS 6'0:\. 5 'at ,MOPf ' *

NEWSREEL THEATRES'

POLL ON CANDIDATES
Detioit^ Aug 29

• Bwltoh,; ;' buttcin,' . w'Hb's ' w^Rbsc' caiW
|,didate?:'.':,:;.'A. ..' ':^:.''.;.', '';

. .

'. A.s part of: the.: national poll on

I

Pro.^iwntial candidates by the Tele-
ne\\s theaties, the local groups have
\aiied the pattein by using lapel but-?,

tons for gdthei ing the local \ ote

, The thi'.ee houses iifere put out lots

of 1:000 buttons each day for each
candidate," .and keep iscore by. cptint-

,

ingiea'ch day.'.s recriaindcr. Votes. here,
'and.: in :Deiivei-. have beeii elose.'it. of,

any b,f ,the:'l6 cities in. which sample
polls are being taken, but all 16 thus
far give. President Roosevelt a d<-li-

uile edge o\er Dewev
Although using the cdmpaign biit-i

tons as the, means of sairipling- tiie'

vote, the Telenews houses are on
guard against ".stuffing the ballot

bbxeis." 3U;sherettes;:drB: tin "igti^^ ^to-

>,ee that,...o),ily adi,ilts ::pick ,ii button,,
and only one to the ciisto:ncr., ' •

Newspapers here aie caii\ing the-
theatie s sample poll

TECHNICOLOR'S NEW
SYSTEM FOR 16MM.

. Hollywood, Aug 29
Technicolor has secietly peifccted

a new system of making quantity
18mm prints eliminating the usual'
Koddchiome multi-lajei stock Pimtj
aie made fiom the legulatjon Vt mm
pix, following Techn.coloi i oibi-
tion method
Double-wiflth 32 mm stock .'Moms

printing and color impregnation of
two prints stmultaneonsly on the
same stock which is later split douole
width. Stock is huge enough to al-

low the use.of.':,35. mm,equipment lini
'

til fcchnicoloi can make machinciy
alter. the war. . .

Anderson Resigns

Mitchell Camera Co.
Hollywood, .Aug ^9

, ,

Stanley S,, Anderson-teridered :res-..

ignation as president and geneial
manager ot Mitchell Cameid Coip,
guing his notice to William Foy,
w'ho, accepted sevn-aitce ,oii C6,ist.

;
George Mitchell, win)

.
\v as 'brought;

back into ,eOmpariy .by. .Fox al'tGi- ,siil-
.

'

ing out in the late '20s, ha.s a good
chance of heading enterpri,se- • Un-
deistood major reason foi Foxs tup
to Coast was to leorgani/e ' (iim,

uhich has had seveidl icsignitions
lecentlv ov\ing to difltionci>s of
opinion in:operation. .: : :: :

lickei System Also
Dallas, Aug 29

Daliasife.? are- Voting' With 15 other
:citie.^i. ''In the Telenews .,'pre.sjdential

stravv- yole,\ This 'poll toll, he eon

-

ducted .'.througb closing time Nov., 6,

Election eve. ,i

The vote is taken at a special lobbv
display One toll ot tickets is la-
beled Dewey and another Roosevelt
The customer meiely lakes off one
ticket.

,

.The ' ticliet 'fe- "pVer , counted,
but itS: reniovai'. fro'ffl- the' roll is

:nQted,' :and this, <;onBtitute.s . the Vote,
:The i.Teleriews theatre, here: is a.^so--.']

ciatfed In the poll with TeieiVews the-
dties in San Fiancisco OakUnd Buf-
falo, Chicago, Gievelaiid, Denver, De-

'

trOit
;
and' :Se9tilei ..and ;.the. N.o:w.sreel,;

thcdties Qt N y, Los Angeles, Long i

Bedih, Minneapolis, Poitlaijd Oie,!
aiid:Lo,uisv'ille. ', " ;-'

Eagle Back to indies

Hollywood Aug 29

. S!^ p.; . Eagle is:: :,rei urning , to ,i iittie

'

. fi 1m production ;
. w:ith ^ a n , ti ii ti.tled

:

Rust,uui diama on which he icieiitly

dcquiied film lights

II will be Eagles fust pictuie sm'co

he co-pioduced 'Tales of M.mhdt-
tan''':'yvit,h: Boris .Morros foLv20lh,hJ'oi(:-

.relea{ie. . Distribiilion ,:blitle(r fpr':'h'is'

forthcdming filin is '.still ;': Ui.ian-'

bounced.

AAAAKITPn- .^-*ni'jil:io'iifi''5;«ftvii;:.

T» r^\-^ I ut/.
,s h ..• w 111 a ! 'a s,

liiibiicity. aide for , K'rdui) j>t sf.'i'

111 i>,lil)oi hood tlir.Kus in .ind

iM>ar N V 10\ccll< nt nnpoi-
iiinitv if vou vant lo ni.iK*^

.sliowrniansliiiV yoti'r Ci*r<>'"'i'. 'VVv.'ite

:l'.vill ilet.'iiis—ago, ia.s-|')ei!iciii''.A,' Tiili-

11,11 \ statu*, olc Ho^ 1 IS \ a-
iiiu ir)4 West 4t,th Slim Niw
^oik 1'), Xet\ ioik

Neoi; York Theatres

GARY GRANT
FRANK CAPRAS

"ARSENIC AND OLD LACE"
\\ Mt\l It 111 I

'

- • In Person '

Charlie Barnet
Bnd His Orchestra

: KN'I'II:* :. ':'
'

':
;

: ; '

West and Lexing

r,;:"sV' strand

Ann SHERIDAN - Akxis SMITH
Jack CARSON - Jane WYMAN
Irene MANNING - Eve ARDEN

Charlie RUGGLES
In Warner Bros. Hit!

*THE DOUGHGIRLS'
:

. ,( taiitlniKMis III liliiiliir I'i'li'i'M

HOLLYWOOD "."^.Ifrf.lf

.

'\
. Coiitinupw.! Perfbr.tTia6ces : • Popuiar. Pfi^.**..

;il.^_^__^^..DQOrt Open IQ A. M. . . . : :':

Doocs Onen: 10 .A.M.—Miilnidht siiow E»*r> Nit«

: ON SCREtN
I

IN.PEBSoiil ,, ,

iiiiis, \iiK -ill RUBiNbi^li;

DATHIN6'.
I

MENASH*. '.

I

SKULNIk
j

. Radln'^ v' .:

Rtil SKELtOM r 'PoiMiol.a, Pollen'

^^Esth.r WILLIAMS Ichu ,,1,

A

hV 1 N E2

BEAUTY'

7th Kecord Week

CAPITOL
Broa.dway & 5 1 si Street

David 0. Selznick's
Ifirst pro4uc(ian lince 'Com
,W ,Hli lh« tt'ind':* R,h,cc«'

'SINCE YOU
WENT AWAY'

' 'InPtnonl
|

Tfiil Act

tniminer Mait.l

CENE
KRUPA

I

Aamrciiisin';

Paramount Pwonls Prisloii Sliiro.s

"Hail the Conpuenna Heic
SlgilHilK H)l)ll. ItH^< 'si ^

Willi M I \ K\IM '5

• In Person:' VAUfiHN MONROE ;inil Hn
. Orchostrn :. '

,

Bui War ISonils ' -
Air-Ooniliii«n«t

"WILSON"
,
A SOtli C<,'iihrryar<)\ riiliire

Phis:.*. : '.i. ., ,,:. 'Kll Avft

:!!!ll<>W,', :

i\ /> I
rilllli St. ;'

PAIACE B WAY &
47th St.

Fn \Mv SIN \J II \

1.1 OKf.i; Ml Iil«IIY

M»01 rilfc Ml \,IOD

"STEP LIVELY"

iiVi'" MUSIC HALL
"DRAGON
SEED"

Spectacular. Stage Productions

r \\-()i F IV 'nil, i'\< II I
'

WING and a PR4YEK
. I llo Klory of Cmrli'ii v

,
;

'
Sli'fl,! ('cnliii,'y-I'"o''(, .|'.|i,'i ui'i- .':

NOW—Doora Open 8,30 A M.
lUlWIM'SI IIKWIII'V

GLOBE * GOTHAM
B'*ay & 46tll 8t, B'Wuy 47tl> St.
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"SINCE YOU WENT AWAY ' in its first five weeks at

the Capitol Theatre, New York City, has grossed 15% MORE
than the gross recorded in the first five weeks of *'Gone With

The Wind" playing four years-ago at the Capitol Theatre! ****

- ; v' . i •• : . "
: .

.-
,

*. "

... .

****Note this important fact! Included in the first five weeks

of the*'GWTW"run was the biggest moyie week of the year,

from Christmas to New Year's. "Since You Went Away" did

its record-smashing business during the most prolonged heat

wave in the history of New York City!

David O. Selznick presents his first production

since "Gone With The Wind" and "Rebecca"

mce lou went Away

EfTE COLBERT * JENNIFER JONES * JOSEPH GOTTEN

IRLEY TEMPLE * MONTY WOOLLEY * UONa BARRYMORE

WALO -mtm ^ JOHNmmm ^ Released thru UNIIED ARTiSTS

i

p

I

'mm
,

THEV DONT STOP FIGHTMO! tXXt SBUNG WAK •ONOS FOR VIOORYI
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Fly TeOsAFRATeleJM, AM, Locals

Can Boost Emplopent; Raps Spots

And Fadeout of Public Servicers
Cleveland, Aug. 29. 4

. Badio'.s twin poslwar developments
—teIevi»iou and FM—will eieale
enough jobs lo absoib industiy'::

members now in the aimed sei vices,

omainlain present employees and flf-

. foi'd employment to the parade «£
younger men and women who con-
stantly are entering the field. .

^'

This prediction wa.s made last SaU
liulay"night (25) by-James L. Fh,
chairman . of the FCC, speaking ber
foi-e the annual suppei convention ot

the American • Federation o£ Radio
ArtLsts aX the Hotel Cai'tei

.

Other possible fields of en'iplov-

ment, Fly pointed out, exrsted in the
expansion of local piogram tacililies.

At. the same lime, he told .the (!(:ie-

gates to the sixth AFRA Gonveivtion,

fa large .portion of a Hi radio pio-

Srains,are produced by^thfi maioi
advertising agencies. Such programs
are certainly among the most skill-

ful and most popular on the- air; the
Bdvertising; Agencies.'. ..have..',' i,i'rt.q.ues.i^..

tionably succeeded .in mfl'stering. .the!.

... technique'' ;., ,ol,:;'..in^^^^

masses of people by means of then-

great network shows.''

"j^rograms thus produced, of

course; have their limitations; it

•might prove unfortunate if our p^lb.-

. lie radio torums. devoted to the dis-

cussion of controversial public is-

sues) or our major education pio-

giams, fell under the doniuiation of

advertising agencies, or if doses ot

covert propaganda were iniected into

shows meant to amuse listener and
sell products.'' r. .

Following the conclusion of the
v,&\\ Fly maintained that 'bioad-

i casting will be on as; firm giound as

«ny uidui)tty m the land
"

He declared that 'iiidustiy e\poits
predict that we will be manufactui-
ing 9,000 000 new FM leeciveis a
jear duiing the first lour \eais altei

; the war; and that at the end of ihe
peiiod we will have as many FM sta-

tions as AM. This means a gieal in-

crease in employment oppoilunities
thiough FM alone.

"1 hope,'' he added "that there will

be room.on the air. for as iTiany.FM'
;sl,a.t:iOns: as aiiy. bcnTrnunity, 'can stipJ.

poit—ejicept possibly in the most
congested urban ccnteis"

Fly declared he did not want to
$ee FM stations use their tatihlies
"merely lo rcbroadcatt those pi o-
giams already audible by AM and

.
thus .make. FM a mere .duplicate or.

mirror image of AM ' Tn.s he
added, would waste the "vasl poten-
tialities which FM aJfoids foi now

:
progriim^;'?;.-\ivV .'.';' '•'^^^^^^ '....'. '.• 'j'^':.'

TalenLs on Way
During the peiiod when FM sta-

tions are being established— tlie

f }tragsitibh'. '.iperiod"-^Hyc., saj

r'C6V#5'issioivriiJe;s:!3hi5uld^

require sepaiaic programinnifi anil
to permit the broadcast ot AM pio-
grams in such ratio as will pio\ide
..for.tbe adequate -development of.FM

... aii'd:. the :'expld'.itd^^^^^

:

' .lages ';iH,';the;:inte;rests of FlVl
.
itseW

Snit tl'i.e.;publle'. con.sistciiV.fv ith' spti.tid^
;'

.

ec,o.noi^it,. opera b'roadr
^ ';:tas?fer." V .....''; ....'..^V:

'

..FlSr.'.tp'uched
, pli '.'the! non.^snmiSer

'Keepsakes' Bows Out

After Sept. 24 Show
"Keep.sakes," light opera tnusica]

slan/a featuiing Dorothy Kirsten,

Mack Harrell and an orch conducted
bv Tom Jones, on the Blue in the

8 30-8-5,5 p m. .spot Sundays-for the

past year sponsored by .Carter's Little.

LiNCL Pill-. A ill cancel out after the

Sept.;' 24}pi-ograjii;v .I-;;
..^;'^ V/,.':^

''. !
: ..Ted' ;Bate.s '. agency; .o.fi.. .behalf .of the

;

,G.lietfti'..r'6f)Qrls.',ih^^^^^^^

away the time," and welr-exec con-

flrincd fact tliat slot has been tiffered

to other sponsors, but nothing new
•pt \et. Network exec added that

C^iier's'. has optipri on time niche iin4,

til fir.-l of year, but can cancel pact

at end 01 cuuent 13-weqk peuod.

TomMcKnightTo

Produce Philco

'Hall of Fame
Tom McKnighl, e\-U. S. major

now. returned:. to. ..civilian. ' life, < is'.'en'

route back to I Hollywood foUowmg . a

quicRie tijp to -New "Sfork to huddle

w ith John E. McMillih. executive

producer; of the Philco ''Radio Hall

of Fame." McKnight will produce

the show when it returns to the air

Oct. 1, replacing the same full-hour
now occuped on the Blue by the
suniiner '. replacement.'-'. ;McK*'iSht' ,:Jrf'-

wj.Tidi.ng . tip.hi's, a'ffairis. 'on-'the' ..Qjiast

and letinns to N. Y. pronto. •

-Paul : Whiteman
. oontiriue.s " as .'the

mtisical UaCikhone x)f .the ' fall sho.w,

and ''Vaiiety" likewise continues to
select the talent for the "Hall of
Fame ' as last year.

McMillin has yet to d.^cide on the
pernlanent writers, emcee and other
ba.se components, but, alter extend-
ing the Philco "Summer Hour' four
moie weeks, it's now pretty well set
that the "Faniel'v. format ''sbouidl be'
icady to leiUine Oct. 1.

Fearless Frankie
Hollywood, Aug. 20.

Fiank Sinatra will Ond out
toniorro\w iWed.) night whether
the GI's Jire for him oi' ag'in him.
For the first tim« since he started

the Vimms seue? last season he'll

originate his broadca.st at a con-
cemiation of mala tiaiiiees

The foot soldieis at Camp
Haan get the swoon treatment
flist hand, and if the reception

IS as favorable as at}ticipated

he'll do moie of th$m, Joan
Leslie goes ^s gueslar.

^Socker Coe Talk

At NAB Meet Calls

For Pix-Tele Co-op

-. .Charl'es-. ,F'ra';iVc-js '..'''Soeker,".,'.; Obe,''

,v,;t^.- aiid. ;g.ei}. Cw^^

.Piciure ': PModucfe'i's ' ;aiicl
'. Di.sftibiitbr.s-

A.ssii. -of .•Ai.viei.i.ca;'. put'. in . an ajp.pea'r.f

.an'c'e. at;, the jsfAB -.wm'time. corilc'rence

•.ere today :;'lT'Ues;;).-- ; The fir.-!t film

exee- : .^vei
'

^t0 . address I . the broad-
ca.sfe.l;''s:v.:ann&Eil^

there was a mild stir that perhaps
after all the XAB cro'vvd and radio
in general mi ght get' ;its' ears.pinniBd
back. Biit the 'tSocker" Cpe.'talk-
the BroiuicK.sters hoard was biit a
mere, variation on the theme of
ci:vlir.nes.s that has . characterized
virtually all sessions thus far; ^>','/

Coe did go so far as to remind
the broadcasteis, paiticularly those
ej|pi,bif|5.J;:.th'^';''tete''^^^

i.?-.c«UCli':;,.s'v:if)jhg,

!ti<i?^i;i^(}^iiy!f;;;-tli^:iit, 't»o^ 4s- intferr'

e.sted h-i'th6 video inedium and that
unless l!:fi. radio execs work with
other forms cif entei tainment for a
CQiistantly lijljher,. lype of program.
it.;nftist rcUr.ci.iish its rights to that
lgad.ersh,ip..,;:: But;: .'tb^t ''h£(?^^^^

ur.de
r

'
the headirig -' of sensational, '.

9lt;b:ou'gh''--...^y^,co'rT^,pa!^^^^^^

|empp ' set ' a t .oth&:y jri.ee'iiiig's; hei'e^^

it W'ii.s ii iittlo on the jolting side. '.';.

"... Coe Sounds Wai-ning:
Xo; .'.iiiiike the pix industry, Coe

told tl-e bre;uica.stcr.s. radio may be
"wholly eiite;!aining.. lA-holly excit-
ing. >yli.pll.y . pKpfiiabiei. and si Hi fail

ni;is;feirablK,-:t<i.:-'mee£' the obligations ot
education, ,

,
lai'r'ness,;:-'. inOral ''..

. and
spi ritual vai ues; wliich . are ;'--

,'iex-,.

trancdu.-j to the picture itself but
remain; a

.
ponStant impost upon the

ihdtrstry.''.
;. ,"-v ,.''.'^v.';.; ';..;'.../:;' ':

'..''

Qtlicrui.se Coe's address yielded
the toilou i r.g- pcrtinent observations:

"Raci.ip falls within the field of en-,
tertftinmeiii:. You live on the strength
of tlie.' entertainment that' you pro-

I

A'ide,
.

aiid'; fpr:!the -Irst; iirnfe'' jji. '}iis-

'

[il.ory .. you. give. av.'i:y t inn vast pool
.of. entei'ta in nieift.

-
Tiia t • setup- dreatls

-

.

unique; prob.lem.s. /'-Radio -and; motion

'

pictures
. having h!!er-)?iatc riiinen-

''iS>:i?...;GdyerfimB"n,t .'reguiation-^steps;-
111 Undeulone it is feeble. Over-

Wa.sliingion. Au2. 29. .

do.:e it is lyri.miy. .Either is; deadly.;

Operating! expeniscs of NAB Sre
-

P^^'i^"-''^'"''^! by. (invernnient should,
i: n y |!'d.m-ic:i!. be applied oiilv to

Hue Execs Drop Wholesale Kudo

Tactics: Praise Outstandiiig Affiliates

Chicks £ Gkck On

Philco Summer Show
Chuck Goldstein, a vet in radio

choral work (with the Modeinau'cs,;

Meyer Rappapoits gioups, et al ) has?

blanched out with lu.s own ihylhm,

combo, 4 Chicles and Clnick.

They replace Hi, Lo, Jack and the'

Dame on the Philco "Summer Houi '

'

next Sunday tSept. "3). tins combo
.havjng;..been_on_13_ weeks for the

summer, but with the. PhiU'cT "Ra'dio'

Hall of Fame', not- rKsiuru'ig im!;l

Oct. -l,; the additional -. -fpur -'Weeks

will be' filicd by Chicif.s & Ch.ick.

Ilene 'Woods, Bob Johnston and Paul
Whiteman's oicheslia hold o\ei into

the winter senes.

Arney Reports

NAB Finances

the degree that .selii-re.aiilation wi'h-
ruonmg ovcrr $30,000' a month, which
j5i^ts:jt ili'ffip/'big^busirt^

still gives it a comfortable mariiin \

"Radio "tvill err in appalling meas-
witiiiri income, according to the an- ""f' 'f.

fllow's the' all-important

cial educational FM bands and said'phnl.. v Arno.- ,..i.. /i , c
. that the .need tor. them eNists:-'...:He '

E Arncy, .released ,here Sur,-

. Waijrtaihed; ;.tKaf; ;'^broaa<i.asti'n^r liifs

Jnucii to bring' to ;odwcirt;i6ii'';;;ii;hd' said'

; lijat was .still .another ;avfei uie .fpr
radio employment—

Television, too, wi'! ,jifA de much
employment, and plans Joi coasi-
to-eoa'st television netwoiks aie al-
jesdy in the making—the jeais oi
£\en decades whicli uent in'o the
mastering of such other <.re6\i\ as

' '

r.-iJving pictures and a-j::!! broadciist-

:
ing niu.st here be mastered c i - ilie

run and right away," he stated.
- Fly;.stresscd the po.ssibil iljes of ric.v

employment in local ladio stations
He pointed out that 40 to 50'(, ol all

broadca.st time of nl! stations is de-
voted to projii^ur.s of notvvoi-k origin:

. 42'.;,.. to rcco:'(iGd nuLsic and. ''.tiefi-'

:' tainly less than 20';. and probably
a.s. little as 10',, of all .radio pro.s.ni:':!-

, VJli'i.'H'g'.is,.;o;)E'.1.6cat I'fre .ti^^

"Of thi«-," he added, "the la.,jc^i

.
single part, appear.s' ;td:,;':bi,;' news,

,- broadcasts; which may involve only
' »•! announcer read::';,' 'nt ivs -liulletijis.

a.s l.hey come oifV the .."ivirei..'; .-Xccoid-

ii;g to reports to t:ic FCC, the 7-17

l!nl;mitcd-lin:e stations. ':. report in.i!

employed only 020 lull-tii,e sci pt

. Wl'lters, or.ei£lit-tenths of one uiitti

per station. They employed o ly

439 iirogrdm eNCCutnes, or si\-

tentlis ot A progiam c\eculhe p(!i

station. They employed avclage

(Continued on page Zi)

..ua, report of Secretary-Treas.re;

" '-"ke It over. We lo.iriied Jong ago
i ti the moli-an pie Hire; . industry ' that
tlie surest way to empty a theatre

if.
to "put propaganda on the .screen

a.ird'-.»v'?ir-c'pn'!m.erciali2iii .broad'-'
.ca.5t'.g'lv,p,5. t!i;e sarne eff^cf,. -Hence it's
e-.s^cnlial i!'<at the. broadcasters main-
lainj a proper .balaiice, 'tietWeeH ' ad-;
vertisei's. prograirmihg and the en-
gincf ring pha.sc ot radio.. '.'.:

,;;

Indus! ry. in its', efforts to convert
lo peace-time eeoiTomy, Will and
-"Siould ''turn, lii'or'e, a fid 'moire, to radio,
-hc.;,.sai:d:.- P'.iolic service programs,
.rel ig 1 0 lis b roa dc«'fe;.'-'!j'fid".':o thfe* types
ot con.slriic'.ive and informative pro^
«:-aiiis are tlie "ir.ust" of. tomorrow's
'.brrtadcas-tS. .';';,';..';'..;.'-....;

;
;.. ;•,'..-

;''.:'.."; ''..;'•.

"Present trend of events is bring-
,'ing. notion ,pi.ct'u.r:es ,aw'd 'lelevisiotf
into; Ciose r an d tlo.ser . alliance and"

day; '271.

.\r:-i y's report .show ed that fair' the
!•') nionllis from April 1, liMS. to June
Ml - 1944, expenses totaied M48 -iOO
plus dtcounts payable of 47,497
Duung the same peuod it tool? in
'.'.U9 22,} As ot June 30, 1944, NAB
had net cash on hand of $78,287.
Biggest ;single; item ot expense was
general admin Lslration, a $175.:i77
bite, Optiation of the Xew Yoik
oil ice stood ' second, for a; total of
$66 340

Repot t shows that the NAB mem-
bdship did a good lOb in the past
\eai inei easing membership fiom
)2ft to ()24, a gam ot 98, including
non'-brpadeastiiig .;,asspdatek. NAB
roll.s show '448 of its station members

and NBC—and 26 associates Al
though .Alutiiul and Blue are not
connected With XAB direciiy. 140 of
the tatter's j9.'i otilleis are: as are 147
of Ml If;; ill's 223 member stations.

Sail \ntonio.—William P Strii'iger

27, ot Teague, Tex .wai Conospond-
fi.it

.

ior Reuters,
: kiikvl ill'

^' France.
Vjiis .f'pi-iner nevvs a.ssistai'it at' -•VVOAI
heie fiom Dec, JfliO to May, 1941.
He .Iso loimerly worked with the

UP in Dallas and Austin,

.
benefit

lioin 'lie alliance,' Coe declaied.

OWL SHOW SHIFTS
Detioit, Aug. 29

Thcie.s .-,1111 going to b< round-the-
cloik iddio for this area's huiidieds
of^thdtfsaiuls of war '^i-orkcrs. .

'

Altiioiigli \V.).R r<.cei;'tly withdrew
.fi-piir ai! night broadcuitiiig, CKLW,
tl-,e M,!i:ial Outlet a; Windsor, Out.,
aeioss the iivd fioiii htie, takes ovfr
the 24-hoiit-a-ddy broadca.sting on
Sept. 1.

Myers-KOIN Inst.

Big Chi Topic;

Idea Spreading
. v; -,',-".'..;;. .;Chieago,.';;iyg,v29,;

;

It. begins .to; look as. .though. -.0.. W.

"Chuck" Myers stalled somethuig;

when he inaugurated that KOIN Ra-.!

dio InsUtule in Poitland, Oie, this'

past summer When you can get a,

bunch of cOMir.-.ercially - iriiided

bioadcasteis to sit up and take no-
tice, as -Myers appears to have done,
at • the ciH-.-ent

.. NAB , co r.fab; whe ri

you can sel 1 them on. ihe potcn lia'.i-

l;es of tiie en.ornioiis; dividends -in;

teims of community prestige to be
derived from public seivice \ia edu-
cational woik. it begins to look as
t)i6ugh;;Vthe. stalemtite; .of .'coin^'Cpi;!;-.

scious broadcasteis \s eduealois may
soon be broken
'-

' At any rate. Myers is lookei; upon
as anything b'lii a starry eyed vision-
ary. , Too rreijiienl'y in the pa.St'h'c'.s

denionst-ated ',h;is; -b.'d;,, acumen as a
.spuiid,: ;'p,ractic.iVl broadca.ste.r..;.;^ And
now that he's set a precedent by pay-
ing the freight for the jli St Radio li)-

.slitute ot its kind, it looks as though
ho may have stalled a tiend tow aid
converting other nroatica.sters into
the educational iie ci or, a -Sei'ioti.s

scaie. Myer.s i'.as beer, .<o'.i-ulin,u out
..sentiment iiere on the w isrion.i of ex-
tending s.icii Institutes into every
metropolitan city in the .country: ti.is

opinions on - tiie subject, are held
here -i;n;high''-est;eei'ifc; ;

''.,.;.',.
.'''i.i

';

Froi'fi all' indications Myers has al-

;rie;ady':;starWd' ;fhe' ball-' -rblli tig; -.vith

-A-i^th-'iji!
, -C'h-i'ircfi; I'cLii-rently ;'ma piping';

b!ay;tPr'a.'S(milfr;three'Ave
lute at KMBC, Kanscs Citv in eoop-
cration with the Board of Educa lion.;;

Myers believes ti^.ere's actually no
antipathy on the part of broadcasters - ,, .

toward such educa;ioi:al pitclies. He
' ^''^'^'^ v. p.; Ed ybcun<. ti n.; :r.i;r

believes, frankly, tliat tliey 'j -jst don't 1
°

' ''^'^'I'l'- Billi h;gS;,:Mpnt.,; a n;d .Ja mes;

f Chicago, Aug. 29
Instead of the customary "thank

you, you're doing a swell job" ih<)t
has characterized the notwoiks' lo\e
fests and mutual admuation pow>-
wows, the Blue this year set oft bii
innovation at the annual get-to-
gether Monday (28) of web oflioials
and affiliated stations. In place of
the flowery oratorical I'efrains, the
Blue toppers handed out bouquets
m terms of jspecial citations to l-g

affiliates that had coiitriijtitcd ouf:
standing jobs m program and sta'ion
promotion during the past yeai
- Based on- the findings ot aceounf
exccs in the agencies handling Blue
progiams, the netwoik moguls
handed out .specially in~tnbed
awards to stations in tour iateg(„,es
—those in cities ot 500,000 and o\ci;
cities of from 100,000 to o00,00o'
jiom !)0,000 to 100,000- and- to' air
liliates reaching a populace of un ;

der 50,000.

Kcjlh Kiggens, Blue \ -p incliaige
of .station relations, made the (ol-

ilosylhg. ai,v;ardsJ-'.- "r:.^\ •C''
'

'

Group 1—WFIL, Phila
, KXOK;

St.- Louis; WTQN, Min n ea polis.' " .'
.'

'

Group' 2—'WOWO, Ft. Wayne;
WISH, Indianapolis; WRNL, Rich-;
mond. s

Group 3—WCBS, Spi uigficld, III
;

WIZE, Spiingfleld, O ; WROK, Rock-
fold. 111.

Group 4— WGGF, Conev\,lle,/
Kan

; WKIP, Poughkcepsie; .WBCM,.
Bay City, Mich.; KPQ Wenatchee,

!

Wash.
Annual huddle ot the web officials

and affiliated membeis biought outi
over 200 reps, with 165 ot tlie web's;
195 affiliates represented. Enthusi-"
asm ran high, with such quips as.

the "fastest aggregation in the busi-
ness" setting the kevnote Otheii'
wise, )t seived to intioduee to the
gRlheiing Chet LaRoche, the net-;

work's r.ew executive committee
chairman, along witti Bob Kii-.lner,

the new v.-p, m charge of public
service and public relations Ed-
Noble, Mark "Woods and Edi-ar
Kobak were others who spoke, along,
with Kiggens, with the fa'r-icaehingi
potentialities of FM as the theme
highlighted and Blue stat.ons uiged,.

by piexy Woods lo gel on the FM'
band wagon.

;

The Blues co-op p ogi .nn raine in
;

for particulai salvoes, with Bainey
Cragston hailed as the '/best co-qp^
salesman" m the bi'z Blue is launch-;
mg an extensive ad camp,iign in/
Oct. in connection with its co-op,'
piogram. It was disclosed i

Name Stanton To

NAB Directorate

ChicfigO, Aug 29
N.^B directoiate peisonne! shifti

tcvealed today have Paul W Ktsien,

know how to go abir.;t it properly
But he;s convinced l!-.at edatalio:
via radio is oi.e of ;he public: service

W. Woodnill'. WRBL. Atliuita. iyim'-
ing out. Latter is headed for -nii.-:!-'

lary service, and 'i'ocun-i is .iuii;i:}K

aspects o'f; progra'n'i.irt..in'g., -i des^ I

,;adiTiii'iis,tr,a'tive' -

tired for notable achievenic-:;l,s- -and
in the not too di.siant future.

New Raleigh Show With

SosnikOrc, Carol Bruce,

Brito and Youngman
Raleigh eigaiets "Beat the Band"

goes off the a r Sept 6 and a new
vaiiety piogiam takes oVer with
mqesUo Hauy Sosnik continuiiig af
the helm, with an augmented or-
cheslia Cai ol Bi uee, Phil Bl tip and
Ifenny Youngman become the pei-
nianent peisonalilies Sosmk eon-
tinues this show along with Hildc-
garde s Raleigh Room" on Tue.sdaysr

Incidentally, .starting last .night
'

'"''yf
'*. - -Hi:^de=gaide'^: flieis .v: to from

.W^shmgtori eveivy'Tuesday to^brt
cast from ^e\v Yoik. following her
thrc^

;
weeks

' pf,' lecl-iriisalr luvioiV 'dif-

'

lictiltics with the e\tia D C. nui-
:SM;i^«s,;; piUs a riifricult. electrical
pickup liom an mipioMsed studio
in the Hotel Staller, etc. When she
goes (o Detioit m thjee weeks, atlei
.wmdirtg 'tt(i;ih:, WaslVijiiton,' that will
^ftresent ano-.iier probicm. Site's play-
yt;! at the;,D,,:C;.;antiei:;\^4tiKrp^
'oMohy peifoiiiMncs t\ery Tuesday
bcciusE of the bioadcast,

iDetails el.sewhcre in radio .section.)

.;' Kestcn's ;r'e,signat'idn;. is; .ciie.d 1 a ;a'ct-

iiprence o f CBS pol i cy .; fa vp r i i'l i; a-:

tation of meriibership oii the 'N.^.B'

board to bring web topixu s 'ejo.ser .ip;

industry pro'olems. Dr .,Fi;in)5;; W. .,

.Slaiiton has been ciips.en ' !d' 'suci''ecd.!;

Keslen Lattei was picl^cri iiidei

legulation permitting the wtb to

name its own candidate.
In addition, naining of SlaR'ton for

the post is being taken as indicative
of CBS lecognition of the ?(i-veai-

ok' v.p. who is regarded a.s or.r of !''ie

keenest administrators in ir.e .intlusf
',

tiy In duecting policies of CBS-
owned-and-operated stations as pait
of his six-department scUip it s felt

that Stanton is ideally suited lo <-it

11 on industry couneiK
Yocum IS being succtecletl a'- % \B

diiector by Hugh 'Ipin, o' KLZ,
Denver, while Wo.Kii-jtfs s.;.::t-e.'^.s'or

is John C. Bell, WBRC. Bir.r.ir.ghair;.

WLW REPS IN CHI
'

' ,;., ...'„Cinoini'ia'ti';':'.''A''u'tt.; -2.9'. .'';"'^':.

Seven ;W)ivi';:.'ei<ecs,'.';.;;lioad'eS.v;by;

'

James D Shouse v p ol Ci os1p\ s

-hroadca^i'ng division,' ai-eMir Cliiea.«0''

this week lor the NAB (onleiciite
They are Hobeit E Dun^He

mgr, Eldon Paik, asst nfn mgi ;

Harry M. Smitii. gchV -.sales; 'niMi'.'-'-.;

Roland J. Rockwell engineeinii, d-
lector; Marshall 'leiij, diut'oi cf

P>-omotional activities, and H<n< .'ro

Cbijnil)ertain. progi-am duuctotv
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NAB CONFAB OUT OF TUNE?
TIME FOR DECISION

Lask week <22) Rex S,toxit, head of the Writers' War Board, was
scheduled to appear on the Edwin C. Hill program on CBS. Stout

had prepared a script setting forth the Board's stand on what to

<3o with postwar Germaiiy and the archoriminals of Nazidom.

The Board put Itself on record in very positive terms—there can

be no soft peace for Germany. The script was rejected by the

network, as being too controversial for a commercial program^

since Johnson & Johnson pays the freight for the Hill stanza.

-QBS-expi'essed- its wilUng^ness to permit Stout to speak vinder

SiuCh commercial auspices if he revised the script to present both
sides of the question with equal force and emphasis. A.$ an
alternative Stout was offered a 15-minute sustaining spot if he
would refrain from expressing his own opinions but appear as a
reporter giving the opinions of others, The net result was that

Stout did not go on the air and the Writers' War Board's uncom-
promising stand has not as yet been recorded.

How"long can the networks afford to continue the policy of not
permitting controversial subjects, or rather, not permitting

tliemselves to take a stand on vital issues? 'When the all-im-

portant question of meting out justice to the enemy is uppermost
ill llie minds of all Americans, liow long can the networks afford

to .sit on the fence? By continuing with tliis namby-pamby at-

titude, they push themselves back further and further as a public

force of any importance.

What, exactly, does CBS mean by "both sides of the question?"
Would they like to give Hitler equal air time to state what he
tliinks should be done with him and his henchmen? Would it

like to give the America Firsters and the "compromise boys" an
opportunity of plead for a chance for Germany? Or would they
rather kill, just as effectively, any moving and valuable ideas by
relegating them to a sustaining period that, of necessity, is stuck
away at a time when most dial twisters are slumbering?

It looks like the time for decision is drawing near. Sooner or
later each network will have to decide, exactly what place it

wants to occupy with the public. Does it want to remain a
straight commercial enterprise or does it want.tq project itself

into the minds and hearts of its listening public as well? With
issues of life and deatli, freedom or slavery, progress or retro-
gression cropping up more and more frequently as questions de-
manding vital decisions, how long can radio hope to hide behind
the skirts of "fairness?"

The skirts may eventually hide radio completely.

G. W. Hill Switching $22^ Benny

Package to Lucides From Pall Mall
Switch in plans of George Wash^*

ington Hill, new sponsor of the Jack
Benny program, will find the come-
dian selling liiicky

,
Strike ciggie.s

m'vlead of Pall Mall when he letiitn.*.

'.

',(;<,). the,; air, on, Opt.rli. it . was i!eUab.l.y.

)( polled over the wefkeiifl. Behind
the decision,, it's understood, is ,tlve

feeling of Hill -that the Pall Mall
sales volume doesn't justify the
S22.500 weekly outlay for the Benny
package, which still rales as one of

Ihe most expeli.sive on the commer-
cial programming sked Fuithoimoie,
the switch in pioducl foi Benny tie.s

m Hill's lonff time desiie to wiap
Up his Lucky Sinks ladio sales

..campaign with a sock program com*
•'irt^hijing. y'lri&ximuin 'aiidfenee ::pull.,

with the answer .seen in Bennv

Repoitedly invoked in the hWitch
is the peimaiicnl diooping of the

Tommy Dor.sey "Hit P.uade" <.how

fof.Luckies now occupying the Sun-
day night spot during Beunj's ab-
sence from the air.

v.V.,-;_,;Hi'llV it's; kn.oWii.i rhasb 't' '.been' ;,aily

,, too,^ha:ppyrSver :thfe' listener, pi-i.Vl. of
,

|

': '''.parade''^.wh'ichV,y,'aS^ Ihef.res,,^,
"

„ . SOILS why. he yanked . it . out. of the
Fiiday night spot and ."hovcd it into

the Sunday flight Benny segment,
-hut indicatfons now ar^ that "Hit

Parade"' won't revett to Fiiday oi

any other night Hill'.s SaUiida>
night "All Time" «ho\v. it's fcU like-

".';N\'iise; hasii't ,iB.xact.ly. pai.d ..off' i,n', too.'

impies,slve audience dividencK, de-
spite appearance of Fiank Sinatia
on the proglam. Lattci al'.ow, how-
fexer, stays .set.

Switch of Benny fiom HiiLs Pall

y;lJ,all. agopunt t'd.-sup^^^^

ie.s involves a curious agency angle.
The Benny accounl wai. .snared from
Young it ftubieam by Rulhrauff &i

*V!l^>'att,':..: latter'.'

a

.'paJl.'M'alJ .accduhti-'^vhcir' B,eri,ny 'Saicl

UNION PACIFIC SHOW

FROW NBC TO MUTUAL

FEi

GIJOBSJELE-FM
- OEORGC ROSKN

Chicago, Aug. 29.

As the National Association of

Broadcasters War Conleccnce moved
inio Us second day at the Palmer
House- today (Tues.) there appears
loh, Ije a'm'ouriti'ng :feel i-hg. that' the ifen-:

tue tiling was a mi.stake. That so

little shapes up in the way of actual

accomplishment between now ahd
Tliuvsday's <31) bowout session that
it would have been the better part
of wisdom lor NAB prexy John H.
Kyan to ha\e yielded \a ODT ic-

quc-ts nnd told llie delegates to stay
at''.hoifle..

'

'. V '
'-j.'' '' ';-.•.'';/"

"

- On ,pn.e.,pai'lieii'lpfV aspect df'''.'thjs

yeai s con\onUon theie is definitely

a strong feeling and the conviction
among somfe key men in the industry

,'i.s] t.hat,; a.s.' I'ong ,aSo.t'he' NAB-^ij^iis .^in*.

sistent on bringing the membership
together liom all parts of the coun-
try ,i!.i",the..'fa,ce' of ,Wai't,ini.^;'.:t'rayei ^

stiiciions, e'c, tlieie seems little jus-
tification for selling up a cut-and-
diiod, iputine agenda while vitaj,"

paramount issues facing the industry
•on the e\e ot a reconversion era arc
\iitually ignored.

The'-e critics o£ the War Confer-
ence cite as Keynoling the tempo of
the four-day conclave, Ryan's open-
ing addi'.efis;'thi.s n-i.orhiirg':,t2S) 'which,'
i.hey'tibint D.ut;,hta.'k,es..n'oyattem^

lusuf.Mug the call loi the convention
and. tor the most part, quotes ex-
td.nSi'v'e'ly"' fiiOn|-'^-Kis'4;:Bpin\al^ 'T.eport.

.

Latter details -the industry's con-
'ti'.ibution bn.'''.\var,'activ1fies H
liig .the alr^jiidy.r^hei-ai

ipore^ than: 54.000;d00;000
.listener -Sin

pressio.n.s ,haye,been
w'4tr:;c'ffb,iH.by:'the,bi-padcas^^

tiy, \';ith the \alue of Ihe contnbu-'
tion for 1943 alone totaling $202,'--

000,000. ,

•

It was this same loport that irked
a number of the delegates who, jn-
pciiising a bieakdown ot the aecom-
r;1 iA tileM s

'
of

;
{)>e' i;?6 us^'N:AB

,mi tleeSi -liigiiiiScari tiy win

t

m. io' the

'

i;.fefei:e!.ic'e:an;m^

lee on Postwar Planning—a rrere
i'Cito^ileterihaii^.iioi iWfeSlan g : has ( tak«>n
place as yet. hence no icpoit to sub-
:m,il;^d^the:?iefeigates;^ : '/,..;':';' ^

On the other hand, here ft're .so'^ne

fit '•'tH'^'';:jiei5Rherit; :q:u^
po'.fid which, on Uio suiface of
tbjng§, :,.w'ttfgo 'by:!tji(> b'q3,rcjs'Writh no'
appa i!en t

'
Kighs''^l'ot;:'.atttVjt!j'';^t

'thSiiMiOlufibnr''; '-:. ':•'-.
'V':'

;' ' ''':

'

I.': Why. is': jidtlVing ;b'c'ii'ig'',;dbn^^ at
thSsv tiriie. to

,

ligfiteiT - up' llie'iiidus-'

|r,t's,ttrg«'niz£it:(xn?. .. -.' ,;.•

.;.2,' Wiiy isii't- tisB: NAB: 'feivixig.: seH;-
qus,.''a;i5a .'ih^itightfttff', iWs

Inside Chi Dope Has Ed Kobak On

Way Out At Blue; Mutaal Tie Hinted

Suite ShortajE^e
. Chicago, Aug.- 29. '

'

. With only 40-odd suites. availT
:

able at tlie Palmer House: for the

NAB conlab; some^ .delegates

were plenty burned . to discover

that under the loom allocation

scheme suites-had been released

to transcription companies, ad
agencies and Bther a'ssocm,ted

members. As result,! some broad-.--

casters were left, cooling their,

heels, especially those who had
made reservations many weeks
ago-

While all'activities centered in

.Palniex,.HQUse. the__crovvded con-

dition's "rrs\rit'ed~"/in the . Drake,,-.

Ambassador, etc., getting ju.st as

big a play, -

Tom Lewis Seen

Blue Coast V.P.

Chicago. Aug. 2!).

Announcement of the appointment
ot Lt-Col Tom Lewis to ihe vlce-

pTe.sidency m charge ofCoast,oper.a-

-tions of the Blue .network will.be'

made shortly, according- to. top .execs

of the network.- . Lewis;.-- -formerly,

v.p. in charge' of the Hollywiood -Qf-

fice of 'ifoung U Rubicam, enteied the

Army three years ago. He is ex-

pecte;d to get his Ai my discharge in

the next three- -weuk.s...

Appointment. of Don.Seai le as.gcn-i-

mgi of We^t Coa-st Blue net opera-,

tion.s last weckj. . together . with the

Lewis appomtmentj will- fill the. gap
m&de when Don Gilman lesigned to

become exec V-p. of the California

Oil and Gas As^'n. Seaile had for-

merly owned -.statmim in Omaha, and
Lincoln, disposing', of .thcrn. a y^^r -agq-

to join the Blue .exec sl-all.. -.

OWI Femme AUocation

Flan Makes Strong Bid

For NAB Distaff Support

-ir Chicago, A-.iij. 29.

.

'-v'trd' to'jj o.ti its, .Citation atfi;liste "-leet-

;iftg--'.'iy'eSter'(l,9)': -Mutii

:sifehi-h'-t'..-'cii-.its,'-"'fi,rs aebount-,

t.'h'^,.',. ;.tJn.i oi'V- Pa.ci fic:^^

show, now heaid over NBC fiom
Omaha.'.

'.

'
.

.

,.,.> .,•.:"' ,;;;'.:,",';"';: ,>'..'?>

--> Contraeti' for- 52. weeks,- starts Oct.-

f .Ovet-'-PLtfwai(':4ro'fTi-'..Sf^^

iOmah^.- ; --;'.;!'.--.. :''Jk.0 --V-
--

"- •ttcfiifeHy'-^i'Owijig" qj.tt; of'''PM' --and-

^teieyfetiori *,;'.'' -^.:,'/ ,/ ^'.^ '''':- ^'\v;:'i- .- -. ...

'-

--3;:-W-h-.y;.i^sn't;-'s''biTic;t

p.iiblic s'e^;.ii^e-\i.^s.e^,!'-il;,,f hjB,---irit-e^^

-lieipi'h-g'f-.tpv (iolye . v i'l-al-.' pci.stwar' .
pt.''o-b.-i.

1,eB1is.-ku-qlii.as^vihcfnplo-J:f.n
',"'-'''

y. 4,,:'^hW;y.a-.h'oii,l 't,Jie,:'_p

'ft-jfi-.is ratlld dqih^ -.nat,li:i)->g,'-tb tigb

'iip ...bi-j'' .;the,-,,slartd;Mi'd.s .b..{ !'t«Mmercjal--

,-i:Jl-m.!'*y,.-VWh}!-^c^.b(? .SfviB-^^tWuT--

i late bioaocastcis to do s'bmething

Beneoict Gimbel, Jr., head of, the tone ot voice on the news broad-

WIP. Philadelphia, was elected, to I
cn.Ms when the same impassioried dcr

'

'live,i'y- i,s . applied.' to .
8^^^^ as,

t-'p-ya-- .^^;',b-r^,c^-'sha'k-'IlTg;,'.e.^'^e'^
.

'-i't'si' felt,

t'hk.t-ttie \\''<ii:.t''i-rti,e';pe:rifl'd-'o:-t^^

Name Ben Gimbel

To Mutual Board

Chicago, Aug; 28.

Though to all outward appearances .

there was an air ot calm and sereii-

ity as the Blue network execs
gathered here yesterday 1 28 J for .;

huddles with their affiliate station
'

reps, nevertheless it's definitely :'

known among some ot the industiy
'

toppers here for the ,NAB conclave ..

tliat a serious disrujJtion exists

among the web's execs. On* thing ',

appears certain—that Edgar Kobiik,

t-xeo veepee of the Blue, is ca-^ting :

about , for another job.-. ; - '.

In some quarters there .s been con-
.iecture that he may be hearietf for

the general managership of Mutual,
it not top man theife, wJlh the latter

web long tin the lookout foi' an tn- .

dustry leader with a fiim .sound

knowledge and background ot bioid-
„

casting. -But- this is only con-iectiire...

Yet the fact remains, \Mtli key men
.

dLscussing it in corridor talk, that
'

the Kobak-Blue divorce appears im- :;

mlnent and inevitable. • ',

Feeling between Kobak and Ihe

other Blue toppers, it's .s'aid, ha.s been ;

1 unning high e\cr since Chet La-

r

Roche, former chaiiman of the board
;

ot Young & Rjbicam, was bi ought
into the. Blue- fold-. - .Since llien.^.jt^

1 eported, Kobak has been bypa.s.sed
'

by Ed Noble,' Mark Woods, net prexy,

and La Roche, on a numb.er pf im-

portant decLsioiis altecting policies.
'

Furthermore, Ihe rift puj-porte'dly

;

also embraces duision of opinion
i

between- -Noble and- Kobak. . on pror-;.

•gramming., - As . talk. -here,, has it,- :-

Noble, is interested, m- '-cleaning.

-

ihouse" on : shows .that; :he feels,- don't

,

mea.sure up to the standard ihat

;

.-hould be set for the- netwoik, while ;

Kobak takes the po.Mtion that the;

sponsors of such shows played along

with the-. Blue while - it; w£is- groping

t-i find itself. and;hence shouldn't be

'

kicked .around: now. .

- Its stud - iHa-t.}.

Kobiik-put up a- lo.sing battle :t,o,-.-re- ,

lam- .those. program.s, with a. result-ant-,'

switch in policy cueing a new pro-I

gramming structure. '

Significant, of course, is Ihe fact:

that.it was Kobak. in tlie d<.\s when
lif{ -was-'with- Lord & .Thomas han»-

dliilg the Red nnd Blue. accounts. ..for

^"BC, who m<:.<ie the -pitch to Da\id;

Sainoft for the divorcement of the,

Iw'o nets and the Blue going out on';

jt-, owh) with Kobak liimselt drawr^"

ing up the plaii.s for the' new •net-;

work. In sub.scquently ino\ing fi\er

lo the- Blue, Kobak could i.ave be-:

c'ome president ot the w.eb,; -b,uti .w-;':

pad stepped in ii.s exec veepee vvitK

.

- .Oh.icago, Aug..-29.---

-' -After -kicking -around- ; for -more
than a jeai -and-a-halt with only

hal t.-hea-i;'ted ;s-uppoi'.t.. . from. - the

w omen broadcasters the rWomo^^^^^^
j

woTds'moV"nVin'aVpVe\;.'
Allocation Plan' of the Owl Rsrlio

Division -made a .strong -bid foi the i

backing of the NAB Assn. of Women
^

Duedois at their meeting here'yw-j

tcrday '

(-28-1. -- .-.-:;
.

-. -:
-:--- -.:!

Gimmick is that the OWI women's^

divksion got the cart befoic the hofse .

and sent 40-page radio war program

gui'dw mil' t-o the- .s'aTi-©.tTsr-wrcin.ie-ri's.j

progiam diiectois with no advance i

explanation or putaliutv Result was| Cbif.iso, Aug
^iUy: wound.

Tele, FM Facing

Problems-Craven
29.

:tiliils\lo General; I'obfe and: -wert 'bpii'Ved- .that, -
interest ::m --news

the Board of Directors of Mutual at
^

ficials at the Drake Hotel The
bo s I'-fi . • a.1:sb : colj fi r vn'e^^^^^^^

pd! icy p-p making the \yo;-;d's
, Sefl-es:

b.-ondca.sts available to stations . not.

'aft i-lisited; 'with;- Mtitual.ih 'any
,

tefri.^

to'y wiicie an MBS affiliate was not

'cari'yIng-^l;feVser.ifes:;^S;^,'j^g^^

lure. :
'-,' :•,.:':

•Annual .:!neel yesterday '2!!'' -.viis a

bnefle al which prexy M.hei Mc-

Clintofk .spoke of Mutual's plans for

the epmm^ year; and Ed Wood, --ales

-nia,hakc-iV discussed., pogt-^war-'-' plans

of . the; n^f,i;;)lm|>0'rtance.':;bt .
' news

.-t'ove i'.a ge :'.i-rt '.tlie - ftp s t - Kfl'^Qo ii_s,f,r'u c

i

tjd'iV'peri'nd \Va',s:sli'-'essed,,-',Mc,Girnloc^^
''''"" ' '' '

aftieii

among ',hr(/adcas.ter.s, h,a

r e-l a'xatiph . .0
{'

.:-th t^e. st a .ri.cl ftrrfs.
.' 'wh icb-

iCoiilinued on page 34)

;;j.W;at';i$?50i,pOO -iilusli ft^mdi-fbr- exi>lbita\.
tion. Luckies, however, is strict ly
H foDle, Cone & Belding account,
which raises the question, "Who get.s

*hc Bonny billings'.'" Reported that

Uieie'U either be a division of the
,,' 'pillihgs', among the t»0 'ag'eheles,' ,o.r,'.

.
despite the. Lii(;kieS|-t:ag;''B;&p^

along with the account permanently.

Ihe - -vs-ar w- i H -.ii'Ot... be dihiinls'h-,efl;:-'$,<i liso,

lijan^-.: H«leners:;:hJtvC;'goi:len-:itUp. >tH&

Hajjit 'titat';--tMe5'; cq^^^

t-ual won't be behind m F-M enhrr.

'

lie' '-SEi Id;'- ;;T,-
.&.'" 'Sircibcrt. •pt:.y(0%

.fj, -^'.i. -.sj^ioke ,'briefiy,', .'bi-i''';th'e,.^ii'iii.b

;anc'e ;'bi;y fi'-atiOh; and:/b.e)-WO''K :-
^°''''^':

ei-aUoif on' .'iTiBtUi^' of,; RrogFa,n"i,mini;,

Some 150 adiliate teps attended. ,

FRENCH RADIO TAKEN

OUT OF NAZI HANDS
WaShrnglOrt, Aug. 29,

Fie-'Kl'i leport iney ai-e now broad-

casting- -i-b'i'e.i*" :.sik . :.-i-rt-eJtl-ijJlij.:,' .-tv,*ive

lei.)gths. .lii.--'tti-'e;-'-Pfi.rJ.» a™'d^'-6'ir;ttte -Air

.}i6d^'cb.)ili.'oi.l,ifid -fo.ti|Vi-'Dir(,us.i;Cin'.de-l&

i.Jfii'ti'aii jl^ranya^i '----|i^^^

two .'ftsve^-Jbeen-'iPi^ .'ii'p._',,:lierie. . by

'^'OQ-iri'crhilor'g. . -.\-',-.V' -'V-,.
.

-

. --;-^g;^biV^5im(i'ay;-; fti'i'.:K ihe.

j'-fe'rVcli-,' lji:0'HCic<is.l.; ...si';<(ic)n'A ".'iva.H..;.,,in'-

.|^'li:i,ec'l -h'rii-'icl.s,-
^
^i^h-e «iie,-' was -theyLille-

;ra<i;o 'iiptli? the-:BeiMi»n, *c)l'Clei;''

-W'%s'''i;.t4'i)-,vinj!5
!

the';'.- N,iii!ii

ufintrollcd Belgian iioine ladio.

that - guides inva

the wastebasket. ,;

:
-., The- , Wonic-u s Raci lo

plan as presented: to

wonifn direc'tor.s lo agH'f to use one

ot lour war campaigns on theiv nro-

giam each week. Foimei 40-page

guide - has been, slimmed, down -to. 14

pages - arid will sei\e as vehicle for

assignment Of can-ipaigns lo the \a-

I'lous sho-ws,

./*i,d\ antagos of allqcation plan as-

set up by Mai ion Sabatmi., new di

up in Intensive ooopeiaiion be'^cfn;;

)-|JrBa'deaster,s^set : manu,facttn!ei;»,-'-the.-.-

Al.ooaljon jFCC and the advertiser i.s,t)ie only

AWT) wants } ni^nner in which the po.slwar prob-

lems! :.-df thei;- broadcasting -.iridi-isti-y >,

('{HI be solved. T A M. C'rav'on iold.

NAB delegates hcie today;; ,(29 );jV

Gi'aven,- v.p; of the low-a Bi*b^dcast.-<.,

ing Co, -:»nd : former - iFCC'-'-;ctfrn;m':iS:^^

^loner, said that .t will .require 10 ,

vears at th^ very least of construe-

lion and brgani/ation:- i)«(Torfe;..HK.

bi o.'idca.sters i;an achieve a sound.

rectoi- of women'is activity foi- OWI cconumic, 'Operation on a national

domestic radio:' bBreaui-ave . that,,un- scale

"Immediately after the war. the

radio industry will be coiifionted

vvith the. pressing problems of^fie-

quency modulation,, tele vi«ion, xadiO

newisprint services, facsimile bioad-

cast-ing -
- and .:-iin.king . networks ; tO'»

del'' the new setup all war message;

Will be sy|rihonod IhiouKh one chan-

nel-- thfis - -avoidiiii; .
duplication ,o.f

plugs, attaining a moiC even flow of

messages and avoiding out-of-date

Carnbaign.'''- -New .setup wiU..:-.a,l.sn, ,
,. .,, ,. ,,, .. , ,.. . .,

a?lZ OWI to keep track of what'fthcr by radio in.tcad of by air^ H
lines," .said Ciascn. "Yet nO hiati ni

lii'e 'radio rindbsti^- -.ciin.d^^^^^^

feti6.i«.-;-\Vhi(Sh-iol--t|«;'-'vSr;i:oKi.V..i

-•id'tt- be..aciyeli5i5M --i^Wt'' W'' 'lio.*/ I'flhg

it-': w-}|l^tat<c''.,0u,-»:tn^^
- the

,
-ti^n/ijticiii.-'-,

pcri'bcl;' fn'i-IUbn.s'-iO.t 'dbllti^^^ --w;MI'"fee--.ietf4^:

pcnded on-.equJp.men.t..m.iteh ,(j-f -w4i;ich.:-

Ralph Edwards' -Truth or Cqdsc^
j
mil bo .obsolete -ai- a -eQnfpafalJvely

qucnees'' has beon sigiutl foi one shoit time

"

tH'Wihg show at the Iiil;rJi.>tate- .T'liir.- .- Securing of m-w oapiial to finance.-

Yoik. Pa
, Sept 13, at %'iM(), a fancy the ne\v FM and Ifk'Msion indu'ftiy

,

figiii e foi one pel formance {
be nceessaiy but should not pie-

Eowaid ' comedv show has betnj^cnt any real liroljlem, according to;

off the air for the .suinmci, but it- Ciaven, who pointed out that Mdeo
tuins Sept. 9 Sgain on NBC for Viu I

tContinued on gdSe SO)

st,alions are dohig the best job.

$3,500loio Shot For

Ralph Edwards Show



Sponsors and Agencies

Big Contributors in Blue's Growth

to Man-Size in Three Years

Recent Mailing by Netivork Recounts 1944 Progress; Acknotcl-

edges Cooperation from Many Sources; Pledges to Make it

Easier "To Do Business tvith Blue.'' Beloiv are Excerpts from

Letter by Edgar Kqbak, Executive Vice-President

ICnT afh-r D-Day, Blue stations bcgijn

wiling and writing us about tW invasion

ncw> piogianis w o w ere fpfding them. One sta-

tion, judging us from our service, said: ''Tlie

Blue lb now a mature network." Allowing for

bias in our fa\ or, w e hke to think our stationh
right—that lie ore noiv man-si?e.

Let us 8CC how the Blue measures up to

''man-bi/f" -fiom all the asj»ctt* o£ broad-

casting. ^X e belic\ e such a review will interest

you, because if you arc a sponsor it is good to

know that the horse on which you put your

money is paying out; and if you are not yet an

advertlaoi, well—here's a medium that may
•oon fit into \ our marketing plans.

Big Handh'ng of Big News

Man-size, we believe, describes the job we did

on D-Dav n«\»'s: it you were tuned to a Blue

Station, we need not go into it; IN o one will

forget that famous Ceoigc Hieks bioadcast

from the guu-turrct of a U. S. warship: Hicks

emerged from it a "name," and now has a pro-

gram of his own—Tuesdays and Thursdays at

iO:i5P. m-.,f:vt.

Memorable, too, w as the work of our other

foreign corresj)oiidents covering the invasion:

Arthur Feldman, Thomas Grandin, .Herbert

Clark, Harold Peters and Ted Malone, all of

vhom turned in great stosies. We want to

thank the editors of Ti'me and Life ("Time

Views the ^ews' piogram); AP, IT and INi?;

also BBC; and the :Navy and War Depart-

ittents-rrfor their cooperation; and thanks to

' our contemporaries, IsBC and CBS and.MBS,
for being together in the pool broadcasts.

Man-sizewasiour coverage ofthe Republican

National Convention in Chicago. Listeners to

Blue stations got not merely the speeches^

tlie\ got a running picture of proceedings from

. Ray Jleule,. on. the speakers' platform;:Martin .

Agronsky and Harry Wismcr on the conven-

tion flfwr; William Hillinan talking from the

Blue booth; as "tu-ll as Earl Godwin, Henry J.

Taj lor, Baukhage, Leon Hender-son, Bryson

Rashi Patricia Dougherty, and the editors of

Time and Life. They also got a carefully

reasoned summary every night by no less a

personage than Mark Sullivan. No wonder

T'ariely said that the Blue had the "best all-

around coverage"' of the Republican GouveU":

tion of any network. ,
.

The Democratic Convention was covered

with equal thoroughness and news-flair; not

ofdy vas the same battery of Blue commenta*

tors again on hand, but their ranks Vrere aug*

men led by Walter Kiernatt and by Clete

Roberts, Blue war coricsjiondcnt for the

Southnest Pacific, attached to General Mac-

Arthur's headquarters-who served at the

\convcntion as a special roving reporter..Ernest

K,Lindley, famed Washington correspondent

.

for ^eivsueek, did the summary afteC': each ;

sessio\ exclusively for the Blue. '

More Srafi'ons> More Coverage

From the viewpoint of. stations and coverage,
;.

we believe the mn/i-siie fits. The most recent :

development has been, of course, the purchase

by the Blue of Station KECA in Los Angeles.

Other developments include the moving of

WJZ to Lodi, N. h, so that this station now
blankets the New York market; and the addi-

tion of 21 stations to the Blue since January 1,

Progress in Programming -

Our Daytime Programming philosophy (based

on survey findings that listeners want more
than serials, they waat variety) is proving out.

We believe we are now man-size iuitstenin^.

.

Hooper, Mho should know, says that taking

the morning hours—9 to 12—the Blue has been
in top position, i.e. ahead of all other networks.

every niontli from January, 19 1 1, on. That

didn't happen by \irtue of one program which

pushed np the average, but by virtue of con-

sistent peiforinance all through the morning.

(Incidentally, we do have the No, 1 rating

morning program on the Blue-i-"Breakfagt at

Sardi's.")

And it begins to look as though in the after-

noon, we are going to duplicate our morning

performance.

Another program point : SinceJanuary, 19 12,

the Blue has originated, produced and sold

more pi'ograms than any other network. W«
believe the reason is not that the Blue has a

corner on program Itrains oif ability or even

money; but simply that we are honest enough

toadmit -we haven't such a corner andwclcomo

brains when they appear,

A«fverfisers Find Nef tAan-Sif

Now comes the crucial.qucstion: do arfiwrh'scr*

think we have grown to. mata-size? Let us judge

>vhpt they tbink by what they do. When they

bought BLUE, part of the reason may ha\ e

been that there was no time elsewhere; hut

when they renew and staj ou the Blue, then it

must be because the Blue delivers audiences:

at a profitable figure.

In the period January-July, 19H, we added

23 new advertisers to out roster and have sold

11 new programs to old advertisers. When you,

turn to our list of new and old advertisers* we

invite your attention to two fSttors: .. ; :: , : :t

1—tlie imporlaiii'C of tlie iulverliser« who.are oil l|ie

BLUE (figure for yoiirHelf wlieiher .they are ih*

aort who would buy a iielwoFk because tliey like

the salcDinan's hsir-cnt, or because lliey waul

:

results)' ....-. ,:':!•.,':
.

. 2^the lype,ofprograin.aiid tIie«aUber of Ihe arlisM.

(more and more; |idverli8eraare Uive8tInK;eilpngii

.. money lo. insure goad..showS) — .knowing :lliU

. ..'
. people..Ii8leii to programs; not.lo.kiloeyctes)

-

. Another important point about BLUE advcr-

.

tisers is the consistency withwhich they order

the full BLUE. At this writing there are 36

sponsors whose 45 programs were so. ordered.;

Man-size networks, so to speak.

Never Too Young or Too Old

lu addition to. alLthis we beUeve we.are doing
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a miui-sr/e job of covering listeners' iiiteto/st.

,
;?i-t«i!«:t'ljleasur^-0«t

J'ln- kills of pre-Bchool and school ag«-,

/ jiav4^i»ie'big|e8t:itl<Kifc ;pif^hilijlrcB'^

of an; iiciwoik; for the "bobby so\" age

light BanJb', for the serious minded hn\e

the Aferioiiolitan Opera, the Boston S^m.

phony, and Tomti ]Meeting of the Air. Check

j^^;"jijevHifa^^-:si^

BhM\ s UKikc US perhaps the No. 1 comedy n*t-

' Moik in the i^ummer Avith a challenge lo old

lime <oniedy programs rctiwning in the fall.

Jfjn-si/e? Yoti be the jndge.

So\i! lioW about the/p^^^ network is

:pla v iii«f in ilic industry; let us b^

5:' *?!Wfi% ai the Gonference of KJiir ^

i rt l ion iiy Radio, held in May at Colunibiisf*):*

'
oiir rei'rescnl alines vere far.-from sileiU.. Vlef^^

luiN e also been \ocal about the Valing ser^ i«e
'

field through onr affiliation a group of

leading Hntions in Brazil. Also, the Bhic has

'., ..'i:t8'ej:es.-iiiidiits;jin f& -^^

^

,
tooVwe ihiiili. We have loiig believed thai the

f ; ; nidio indMstry Jieeded and would beneHt: (Voin

a Jnoad-gaiige advertising campaign—a jear-

v: rVMind ''lisleiier-relations'' projnc't di'>ii;nc(l to

driniialize- (or thie peo^^^^

t.c.liiig M-C! doing to ser^e thehi; wlul ladio

iiiciiiil ill icriiis tiiat Avcre at ihe.sinne tiine

iKftild iUi»l iiitiinatc, Iivothej:«Hoi-dsv;a jVibffir :

tJie indii-«r) 's leader. That job, %\e \tm\pi look.

;;?V^^^''yif<S':d<<>n|;,^>tiP»'n^

<|uircd more people—we have li^oie j i>le.

\Mien ve started out, Februjiy J, anc

;>
j'.

>; liiitd^OSr;|it^pte;,:pn-^ liayi;oU; ;

;

• tolaleil T<>ft.::^^^^^^ of mil- iiirn and ,

women ai > in the Ai ined Forces of our couuti ;

.

Living Up to A Slogan

.
.; . OM'^>V''! .

y<^ liiiiiW ,riYvin v^l^at:.

, Ve li.-i> c sniil .that \v<; .ai;c i)r(;tl \ j(lcyiied; v illi;

?y /V':0ivii«<'jyc*i, tf(iliiiw 'joke: 7io( We a re,n " r isij l i«(h'd,
:

;

iriy'and'tH^1ia«5d;:;F6^
'

:
^Miv iV tilni-piint of ifiUure /ojicriilioris— to

: ; assmc the best possilde all-roimil ;postV\ar

lj«.i<'iliers'aiid-;advet?ti!i^ ;;

is "il-s cjisy to do business vith iii«: Kliie;"

'r'' ;v;'!Sou>etitael?,;^^

'•

; J(tea}!i«!ii(^^tteiiaid(^^

'i'';'-
tiniie

^ M '.I king and improving ho that iJiir

;

.
' 6bgaW;iwllJ/eii'ite:»n;*vc^y^ $(;nse^f.;fcy cey,^*»%

;
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From the Productbn Centres

wceto- trip to CoaM. . William Weissel new night super at WQXR after!

imv disdlarge . Houaid Clanej iifiued as- announcer for i-lt'el Bairy-

if

IIS NEW YORK CITY ...
Bpritope Robert Meiiill lomed Mn^ius! line-yp on Iho NBC symphonic; r\ CHICAGO

Ai

•Ariieriei!,!)' Albuiif' aifci : ^'AmcnciMt atelody .HquT; ^,u,Lajrr,Kle|; noW;

scniJiu.i '\,iliant Lad,\. RuUi Boidei) ditto on G.1I Sunday C.c-orge

Ant-biu iKindling hitchhike HAb on "Manhattan Mervy-OO-Round .
. .

,

Toiiwiosu •. watdt feanfeolilis^ t\» ^dtalMiafti;'.. TOtw«9fci,:>0ft .W^IB,-;:;ijTm.

'iMmrV GBS 'C^a^inftiyVftiiiiii ' tssigfieft' W^I'anRc -coHJtat:; slaf, v:
.j, ;

;;V

show,- "Frank Blaqk Presents

(the onsinal Joey

'WasUincrfnri n r v'-./v > .,:,- ,:,sv .;,f: ,
' ; ttaDq tipt^ 'hcifl' ,a-t,.i;tt)C Kl^'SgnU

, . . -. -

:,: [ , ftpd mriL-cit Mttgor, and dircftoi ot ci\ic aaait> for Blue network, traveled
Mort &0ttlapb,lBar^.tinie:4:elesrViptev:\BiJught: hiin$^

viiic,: N;.:;Y;:;'aiij;4s.vCoiTipietq:' wi
. Keeselyv CBS ' program: sa%' j^^ A-acai foiling ;iiv N,c\v

,

9octie^^ .''^Natwaai; Barii ;l3aHc:e;"-

::hp. on;/hfe;.-gol£.. ^v,]VIaxjne ;K6tt^^

senting two now acroSb'the-boaid eicnina programs bctrinmng TucsdiU
5!epk :.5,iJ.?'T^eggJ /Iil!{j^ ; PiitadeJ; SS'-minato;' plattcr^'sessioft;';; afid

''Prairie' ,;.^fars,".: hatt-'Kcsifrf^^

HaA lUand bcinff "ftergd for radKi,.sl''0}'- b^ Galo Associate^., Jackson Beck
will narrate NBC's new serio.ol James Femmoie Cooper's "Leather

:
StpckiiVg /Talcs.;' >fi\:; \:"r\''-;. ':yi;_ '

:•'"^y:;''^''J;":i'r

.[
.
piek 'Haymb'sa^eheWe 011 .NBC's ,,''Evetvr!tWn^^

38oysi,''"'bofitinuihg,r^ 3.-9.lU.;'>|ii(l^i^jv

•'^Dri/Kov^ S!]ield;divectoi•.o^;^n^l^si(^''f£n;^:^l1fe -N

vviil tkt(? up;the 'baton ' dl'':v^

Chi-oiii>inatcd "Carnation Contented Houi ' B'aith will lelurn fOl' the

Sep' n bioadcast ..John 11 MacDonald. \ p. and seneral counsel of

NCC ciid Harry P. McKeon, NBC contioUoi- in town last week ',. .Bernard

Beig foimei Script writer at WTM.I Milwaukee, and a student at the

NBC-Noith western Univei'sit.v Summei Rjdio Institute, bagged a position

Wismer and H, Levan Richards paCted b.% Spalding to do tennis title 1
the NBC Cen ral D.Msion

"^^^l^^^''^- JVi^h^^nM p^^
finals Jrom Forest Hills, Sept, 3-4 Thirlv-tour Mutual stations will parry I

the Bo^vmau "M. kwagon ^hp^^, hoa.d ove. WGN opened at he Cam^^^^^

Wismer also domg all-star lootbalt btoat.caft tonight (Wed ) on .in - , Hou.c r,l t' c D. ikc hotLl 'a.l ucck J.uk FuUo. C BS suue. has turned

....Morgan Ryan, Sherman & Marquette account exec, back after three iCcinliiued on pagi- JO) -

Curt Massey To

Coast From Chi
;; ;;• ;.-;'. ; ;> Chicagp;;Au«,;2:);
,;;pesi:rbiis- pf^iocat^^

bepaUsb ;()£ hi.s:;he£ilths':, Curt-: Massey
is .wj nding . up his ;;radjio,.cdmmMiB.cill's

heie preparatory to leas'ing for Hol-
lywood by Nov, 1. His shou, "Slur-
ring Curl Massey," heard Satuidays
over NBC, will, m all probability,

be'transterred to th-e- Coast:, -He- ft'

dropping 'the "Rovoillc Round;n";
shous on which he appeal.', u \\\

the. \Vi'.-'a-r::oi\s; and has alreurly i^...

.

«,igned from the Schaetei "Woild
Parade"' progiam becau.se he did not
want to be tied down to a long-teim
eontract Massfey makes his la>t ap-
peal anee on -this show-Se'3t. lu

; .'^he^;\yestbrne'rs.;'^^^^^^

hient fo; M:i.~sey, will cni-.tiiuio nii

"Re\tillc Roundup" and othei shims
,.ji'erB, ';'S?nde,Boxiise :Ma^ .r.ctii-e.--'

ment two months ago, becauM' n(

lUnesi!,' group is now composed of

Bett\ Bennett, Allen and Curt
Mass.cy,' 'Larry;' 'Wtilingtoiv. and 'P'Stilf^

.

i^Phegis; basS; player^; -who;VepIatoil;'

Milt Mabio, hus'oand of Louise.

Massey Before heading west Mas-
sey has been pacted to tut seveial"

ocoids in New York loi Columbia;
ci'oids, if, the rocordmg situation';

is tleaied up by then. He also has

been appioached by scveial tilm

companies and is coiisidcnng a

couple of the Seals.

"AS LONG as our government is administered

for the good of the people, and is regulated

by iheir will; as long as it secures to us the

rights of persons and of property, liberty

of conscience and of the press, it will be

worth defending.''

ANDREW JACKSON

FREE SPEECH

HEAR

VICTORY FOB"
CBS COAST TO C0AST

Saturdays 3:00 P)nE.W.T.

RADIO STATIONS

WJR WGAR^ KMPC
• ITROIT ClIVILAND ICS ANOEltt

Bankrollers Go Along

With WJR on Ad Policy

Banning Midway Plug^
Detroit Ai. • 2')

,
>

iSijice-ah'nOuiiciiig its new pOlicy of';

.restrict]Hg\ a'dyertiSihgi'WJR' .has not;

id.sV'a'shigle advertiser be
cuilailment, Charles Buike. sales-

ma luigei. ie\calS.

Etlectiv'c Sept, 1, Leo J Fit/.-
:

patiu'k has ordered all middle com-
meicial'i eliminated from newscasts

:

and a foimal which provides tor not
;

moie than a 45 seconds opening and

a In secoiKis closing announcement
or the quaiter-hoiir

(jorapa.nies . .'wltich • are :
'confoim ihg;

with., thte ''peW' ..'n'eW)?c«k^vpol'ipy. tixfi

'

Mlkd0, •SfcKO^IoR'i Robbiti^V iGr^Vv*^:.!'

Ltibs- B C, Remedies Auto Owneis
Insuiancc. Cracker Jack SniLiaii

Rflii n'.iiig'' CuBft;ijigli8m!';.drugi;to,re.*^^^ Ot*

n!!iro:t: Fo.^tor-Milbu'r!;: Pi':-;- 'I'o--

baoco; 'Atlantic' •iand .
I'aciiic ' stores);;

'

I':„!!;c:'.-. Xat and C:;uci>ia;c: I'.oler

Pii ul
;

" Ipc;;;'DBKalb ' A;gr.ic ul t u ral-'i'ts-'-;

social. ;in: aim Kii hman . B;'ii.~.

MeCANN-ERICKSON TO

GROOM COAST ACCOUNT
Russ John.stoiL : McGa.nnTEri.pj;son.

radio producer, w'hb.. left' New. "i'ork

Moiidas (281, today (30) garneied tlie

Soil 0(T account ihvSa)V.Fi'anp!ii^;o A>*-.

tiie agoncy. Outfit, whieii ir.nkc-s a'-'

licjuid cieaiiser {b'remcive yi'sTL^.a";''*;''

in widely known but \ve.sl, being on
the: CBS Pacific Netwovk -yitji;

y^t-.'.

hiinut,e' "Trumari;;' Bradley ': htf^

f0ui:-4irae!;' weekly. " :
;':>'!;;;' ::;

jPlaniicd':',to introduce the .pi-pdnc.t

in, lilt; .east, south ;and midwest in.a

seiies ot spot radio camliaisns and

Hjm'«'.'P.i^'loca.i;§hb

is';'i>oSsi;bl lily a!'.(>;- 'haUoni^wide' 'disr/

tribXilion; '' .'.; '/..>' ;;f-;?'

'

Sinatra's Split Second

Sked Shifting Scenes
; Prank S;.-..;:!-a will have to. move,
last ;tb: shift; ilii; Viirims . 'Rtdg^ajjt?-

from the Coa.st to N. Y. next n;.onth.
;

He leaves Hollywood. S(;p:.

after a Lacky . Strike broacica;;!, and
is ;due for his' Vimms show in N. Y.'

on the 27lh Thai's close (iguiing.

but unavoidable.
If as-lays make it nec^s.„u\ the

singer, will', slop 'o'tf in C:i..-:a.y.i) f..'r

the Viinms show .1271. lie will be
iravellirig with all., the. p(?oplc. re-

quired for the show.

JAN I^UBINI
World Famous Violinist and

Conducto r

Stopping eyer,y shew consistently
Ml

KenMurray'sBlafekotttSjDf 1944

Et CAKTAN, HOLLyWo«D
Now i n tenth week ;

> boublincj al CLOVER CLUB .

Available joi rartio, lecord*', Didnres

I'erwiiiiil ItrprrscntaOie

TED LESSER
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Fights at NBC to Set Pattern For

Tele Sports Techniques Postwar
';

. ;'fri\'4i(e fights" have been going +

on ill NBC's N. Y. lelcvision studios

(iiii'jng the past few weeks. The

wup"!, however, have nothing to do

w'ith ihterhai stiuty' o;v,er
;

^he-' riei'S;

;
^i'icit b policy nor

,

(Joes it;, mean that;

;aU;is iibt going siriobthly;;]^

"yi^tpM &P^i'trtienti',' "'
-r:'

''''}'
:/ ;

Fights, actual boxing bouts leatui-

wj, .imateur talent, have been staged

loi top NBC execs, to view on the

tfle >>cfeen while Bill Stern's sports

announcing staff and the tele engi-

iKfis hiue been trying to work out

I
acceptable technique foi postwai

. jii't'scntation , o| hoAest-'tp-g0b.dn^

iin£; cacountus. To get audience

XMct on, the studio "iingsidc" has

been filled ,wUh Web employees to

Mipply hoUdf, enthusiasm, etc so as

to get as clo,se an approxnnation ot

? acluai arena coiiditions as .poasible, ':

irlicicrstood;, .'howfeverv.. Ih at - a udience
icdction has not been too sati.stdc-

toiy, piobably because its next to

impossible to mreate authentic

rnmside atmosphere—ask Hollywood,

Stern's big problem is to dcter-

I'liiie lust what approach tele blow-
bv-blow announce! ! will have to

adopt. Obviously, ladio standatds
which call tor diummnii; up ot ex-
citement and a noble eflort bv the

gabbci to keep up with the action

(tn en if there isn't .very .much-action-
irt the ring) will not fill the Video
b,ll. Feeling in' sports circles seems
to be that an offstage voice, toned
.down so as, not tO' distract attention
from the screen, is the answer to
tclcfisticasts

An accurate knowledge of the iing
g;iiiie also IS to be desired and Stern
l^ looking foi; likely announcer pios-
pcots from the ranks of boxpis, ama-
teur or pro; boxing instructors, tiain-

. ers,' etc.,,who know the sportvand are
able to express themselves tiuently

and with intelligence.

Voepees John Ro\ol and C L,

iVU'ii.ser plii.s other. NBC execs have
.been witnessing the command per-.,

foimances which have been telecast

on a closed circuit for thou appioval
*ind suggestions. Inteiest shown by
the web strengthens indications that
NBC and the 20th Century Spoiling
Club, N. Y. iMike Jacobs), ha\e
\ioiked out an agreement for lele-

, . casting fights promoted by the latter.

Understood, in this connection,
tliat GiUette. now sponsoring radio
coverage of Jacobs promotions over
Mutual,- is protected on television
lights for the bouts. However, Mu-
tual, being without video facilities

seems m no position to handle the
hfjr-see contract lor Gillette so, m
\ie\v ot the NBC-20lh Centuiy hook-
up, it wouM appear., that some, ot
Gillette's substantial aiitime expen-
ditures for sports events w.ill wind
up in N!BC coffers.

SALT LAKE STATION

HOLDING JOBS OPEN
Salt Lake City, Aug, 29.

KSL lealigns staflE with two head?'

undei piogiam director Ralph Hardy
instead of one as heretofore. Earl!

J. Glade, Jr., is appointed as con-;

tmuity acceptance head, in which'

position all copy to be bioadcast by
station wili 'pa.ss thrdiigh ,h{sVhants^^^

Ot!:cr huU' nf program operations

will be iumdlcd by Gene Ifailiciay.

pioduclion manager. Ualliday has
just returiiecf to, ^station

;
after two

yeais in the Marine Corps, before,
which he was station organist and
music diieoloi. Pievious to his KSI,
woik, Ilalliday managed KLO at
Oi sen
Added to staff is Dorothy Jean

HuddlCbton,- continuity writei, tor-,

merly with KTAR, Tucson, and,
KTFI, T\\ m Falls, Idaho. Also, Ned
Seirell foimeily of WIND, WCFlJ
Slid 'KS'tPy joins ,SimounCeri'-,siafj at

j

KSI.-

This
.
.station: i.s. finding that, a few

cmplo>ccs lost either to the armed
lorccs. 01 to war work, aie begin-
ning to tiickle back.

Quick Click by.Russell

Cues Buildup Ala 'Voice/

May Sub for Alan Jones
;
.-Andy R ussell, the Mex singer eur-

relitlyieaturedi^

NBC Old G6ld Jackie Gleason-Les'

Tremayne show:, is skedded' fori ai

bU,ilciu'ip,'- via : j)js'^ owi'! '-^ix,. show ; with
|

tli«'. si^oh4o* •se.e'irig.'iri !Ryssell" pptc,tT-

'

lialities for another Sinatra. I

;
. peat' is': -i»ii,i-r,ehtl'y\;,in'^^ W6rlf,.s.!

wh,er^|ij' Ru.«.sell will take over .fur :

:A.I^iJrt-, jbiies .en, tlie' Wedfl'Esday Wighf
j

,01c{ G;oid , sbow/ ;%;hen.j,,'JoheSv c.he

Off :',ti3e, prbgi-a,iii;.;i'br .":Holiyw*ood and'

!

pi\- Rus'-ell \\ould co-star the show'
with Fi ankle Carle, latter resuming,
on the piogram Oct 29 Woody Her-

1

.man::h^[#\been ^t|i'e "rieplas^^ dut;-;
j.

ing Cailps absence. J. Waitol
Thoivp":on !<; the agency On the Old
Gold account, i".:'?. :.:'; "':,'

'i-iv^ ;".;/jv

Y&R s 'Thin Man/ Newser Shoves

Them Ahead of JWT in Photo Finish

BLUE'S CONRAD TO

COAST FROM N. Y.

Chicago, Aug. 29,

Tiansfei of Fiancis Conrad from
the Blue nffs NY office to Holly-
wood as station relations rep, was,

announced \es.tciday (28) at the an-
nual huddle ot network bfficials and
atfiiiatiis.':''' ,i V:./,''!:-: ''ii:'''-]

Jim Connelly al^o goes fiom the

N.Y. office to Chi to .serve in a simi-

lar capacity,

,

FDR AT BREMERTON

COST NETS P^OGO
Washington, Aug. 29.

Tie web.s and their atfiliates were

,h ickfed ito.. the ;tu,ne'' ofi:-;i^Mghl;3'i'; $!lO,^;

,'0()p by tile rec6)ir ilpbsevelt-Bre:^^^

tcvn^'speech^whicii'the .Anuy ha.s ::ad

:

'.sO.' nTtfc'h' fv,oi]tile in iniiki.-.g i:p '\&.:.

n.iiid ,'abpiit, and';,\yhic)v, w',as either

''pblitiijai" ^or:r;ii<nbn*polii!iciil,^V.-:.:c(e>.'

fisridiing, ,oiT
,. \vKsther ' y is- ' R.e.T;

publican ot a Demociat.
Figuie, according to estimates made

here, coveLs what the webs last

ihiough cancellation of commercial
,!5h6ws.':aiid ,\vhat 'to Srtle. Olit

Ics: .the tafch,t;, ,jy hosie' Ij.roadc'a st:.s,,' ;W>ere
|

\\' itli:

,(:ancelled;,'/'''"'';:';.,:' T',! , ,

-;, What :appai"ent,ly vsends thfe' shlver.s

thi^biigfi X^i weljs :is:.thfi ^prsdifiaiivenf:

they.w'buM,'h,a.v^^^^

had not rever.sed >,-its , initial ruhng-
,'(,£ 'the I'^rtmeStoh >sp6,c!.ch' '.ha^'.'Jfayed.

"pd]H.ietfl-"',*: :t)^^^^^ Wfet.s. facted, ;ithci
;
.alter*

native of ,eitijer;tl:^ing to collect. 40G.5

"froni.llieJQfeinqCrat^^ CQinhi.

or.,:ot |iVii5g;,e(}'uiVal,eiif,, fi'ee
,
Jime to,

the Repu^blicaiis,; ;Sbcial,ist,S,/ah^^^^^

oi! -two othei

a:bite.

f.'; ~ Ac(iLri'skiqti;4f ;tiTe.,23r)rim.lif C^;'^

I
Mail";' program, hy Young & Rubicam

'

I agency eOeclive Sept. 15, plus a 30-

niiiuite Tuesday night news period,

pnee more reverses the pipt«r6 onv
accumulated nighttime network Imii',^,'

with V&R now taking over the lend
'

fricn J. Walter Thomp.'on by a mar- .

gin;'., of 30 'minutes.-, ;S,ltuatiqn,' as','',of:

'ya'nely'.s" tabufstiqri two, w'e'ckjj'ago'

,

'fpiih'd : "..':. Th o'mpsorf ,':',;
reffl.ifjjrtg;

,''.

, tiit

'

ro\cied position which it had"
XvMisteiti;LJroirL:;Y&K i'lshtolyL' J36f0)-e_,

the' .fi.fiit of .the 'yeiiir;'; but' pact-i.ng .bf'-,'

;tii^; ai^dfiiofial, 3S:>niinu:t;g5 to ;th!B^YS[ifl '

.

roster duiing the pa.st week pwU \AU:y
ter agency in the No. 1 position Jtot-V

the new air season.
,

Ki, A lesult, Y&R goes to the post!:

.eigfit
, houiis'- ancl: ,S5-'rh.iut(?Si' of '.;,

f aceii'mulated' nighttime, programm.irigi
with'''fhoiijp.sO:)i' h41dliig':^eight'.hbtjrs

;{ind ..20 .Tiihiitei).. . ' ''^..;i ' '\V 'V

1 Y&R<:inherifs,;'-'iFhih:'jyim ifie;';

1 Ben'tpn &: Bbwles;''agen.cjfv ..^.ShbwVrg-
.

.huvin,s"',i'n ;.(:W,'G'G.rterial;';!ppba?.''.fa

j

but i\v il 1; plug^Gripe 'Nu,ts and' ,Gf

|; Nuts Fiake.s on CBS i8:30-8:.')5) F: i-

(!;;y niiinl.-i oppo.'^ite Duffy's on NBC
I

.sfarting ,'Sept. ' 15. ,,T,eh,-mirtutc" new.s ;,.

one
I

period, taken; over- :'by. Y&R. is ,,the :

pcilics—also at '1,40,000
j

Tuesday night 6 45-6 55 "The Woild

1
Today" ".egmcnt on CBS.

ED YOCUM JOINING

CBS IN WASH. POST
Chicago, Aug 29

Eflective Nov 1. Ed Yocum, gen
mgi. of KGHL, Billing.s, Mont, will

join CBS as director of the Wash-
ington office in the station lelattons
dept. He will devote his time to

Columbia affiliates in relation to

general problems of .allocations in

station operations.

Joseph H Ream, v p and .sec ot

CBS, said position was bring cieated
now becau.se of anticipatey mcrca.^e
in po.stwar pioblems arising liom
cliange.s, infrequently allocations and
new development- in bioadcasting

Yocum has been gen mgr ot

KGHL since 19,35 and prior to that
\wis active in newspaper- apd' radio
circles in the Noithwe.st.'

. ,^'r,^<idd;.-^Jbh_nny'',Ly^

Cleveland, has loincd the announc-
ing staff of WSPD.

,:M.-C--M.j ''.'•M[is)c: fo'p'.Miliio»s^" 'fll1d ":'"Zi?fffet'il

Fc lllLi

New C\MII, l>l(Or.R\M riid.lj
10 II.IM., VA\V

Mm.. LOiji ClAYTO^

It's a Blue Program

at the Top

of all programs on the air

CAB JULY-AUGUST RATINGS GIVE

BLUE THE LEAD AMONG LEADERS

The CAB Tfpoit for Jnly«August jJaoes ihe Jergen's Joiiinal at the

top of all pi ogranT. on the air. Thi.s cmphast/ee two points whirh Sve

pn the BLUE ha\e long pointed out:

PEOPLE TUJvE 10 PROGRAJVIS . . . meaning that people will fw-f^k

out a shoAV^ which appeals to ihcxn— no matter what the network.

THE BLtE DELIVERS RAHNGS ... the BLUE'S program poli-

cies in the past t^\o years ha\e « realed for the TSrluork an imxeasing

listening hahit. Gi^en a popular program, the BLUE delivers ratings

that mean listener." and sales.

Here )ou ha\e further proof that there is a change in Ihp hrond-

casting picture . . . with the BLUE's role a8.'?uming iHi^rea^ed im-

portance . . . day l)y day.

A M I k I I A N I k 0 A l^c' A I > b i Y f I I U , INC.
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Back to 'On Way Up'

That there i<i a growing coni,ciousne.s.s on the part of some of the

indii^tiy toppeis ot a tendency toward i.tnugriei>.s among broadcasters

who aie "basking in the .sunshine of a wartime lush peuod' was evi-

dertced :ah lh«i warnings ;;tiiat keyndteci 'some, of- the' networfe'- fexeCs'

,

talks as they, powwowed wUh.:aff^^^ reps iiere Moiiday (28),

: Serving notice that^staticpn op^ ."dream'
woild and sense the tiend of e\enlo the notwoik toppeis were blunt
in their declaiations that unles". the broadcasters stripped themselves
of their "big shot" attitudes, took oft then* stufTed shirts and returned
once more to the pioneering spirit as exemplified whfen "they were on
the waj up " there apoeared a strong likelihood that all their wartime
gains m re\onue would be lost in the postwdi era when other ad media
once moie open up.

. ;The statioin operators ' were urged,W analyze
,
IhprhSetv^^^^

'and t-0 ;h,elp ,ricl the industry of guys who .w.ere' i,i.i|;tpiv.;a\'^

not living up to their obligations to the people

JOHN MERRIFIELD

DEM. FARM DIRECTOR
• Jo!-.n MerrifieUi has been appointed

iarw ,di,rec.tbr of the radio d/^'ision of

,
t}ie ,pefnocratip National Comniittee.

Merriflelfl is" on .)eav'e'. of ,. absence

.from WilA.S. Louisville, where kc
iias been farm' directbr since April,,

1940

Puor to his WHAS post Merrifield

.was farm director of WLW. He
will develop special farm programs
for the Democratic National Com-
mtttee to be broadcast m the middle
west.

CBS Promosh Plans

For 'School of Air'

Big pioir.olion and publicity cam-,

paigii; i.-i plaiuiPd by CBS io launch

the,,,.' ,i5tH year of the "American

School of the .Als"' stanz'a :W'.hen it

returns to the netwbi-ic ^qt. -9 in. the,

9 l,-;-9 45 a m slot

One of the- oldest, programs on the.

ail, stint IS also one of radio's big-

gest undertakings, ' broadcast . five

half-hours per week from October

through April, each stanza being dif-

ferent from its predecessor

ll.no \nu c\cx iwiilcti vom di.il lo blnve flli'i' .lU night
slio»v, "Mooiiliglu buviiig Time," on WOR between the
lioiit$ ol 2:00 to 5:30 AM.' You lia\e! Then, sir, you're
«H» ftf luoTP than a (iii.ntci million people \vlio cnjoj-tliis

gie.il shoH nightly.

The plogtjiu i^. of <ouii>e, .ilino^t a Aa\ \ i.ulio rranimeil
into tluco .111(1 .1 li.ilf liouis of nioonlinip. ll% oitlii-stias,

n.iiiie orchc-tr.i^,, we iiicin; (lui/ze'- -lai siuddod loioid
!ng> 5|)0ils news, llie dipse\ -doodlo di.itlpi ol Steve 1 llis

On the nioie seiioiis side ''Moonlight "".iving Time" is

world new s fic.sli fi oiii ijic ticker, on the hour and IkiIMioih

. ... almost cverviliing that radio can ollcr !

And wli.it It does foi sponsois is no longel .i scdpl but
n Simple iii.itlel of tiiinin|> iiiglit into lia\.

SAMPLES:
* One man offeied ,i lire p,i(U,igp (onl.i)iiing \ ra/oi
blades. It tost him '^IVtW lo do llil-. lie icicived 30tl

lequesls.

* Another ofteicd .i sni.ill ji.nk of tobario .iiid a poiiib
The 3 annonncfinents lo in ike llie oBer (osi him S60 0(l

The resull-1.3U leqiiesls foi llie tob.it(o and poiiili

; We roiild go on talking. But uliv don't roi/ go on
"Mooiiliglu SiMi'g Time'" The i o-i ,o m-m siiull; the
results .lie s^o \cn giejt.

Ablv IIS lo tell vou more Oiii .iddics is

DUTTON QUITS SIMMS

SHOW FOR OWN PITCH
Hollywood, Aug. 29.

•After, two yea.rs .flf.;. writing . and
producing the Ginn\ Simms pro-

grams for Phihp Moms ciggies,

.MJ'.riDrt V "ji/IikeV '..Dtjttoti 'iias itriled

in his;. resiinatioh. and^^ iea\;es tomorr
row (Wed ) foi New York to 'lego-

tiate sponsorship of a riew:' program
idea- deaiiiig'H^-ith:! returned i'Wai; : v«:t.Si

..'.No .successpr ha's 'begn. named..:'; .

MUTUAL

—ihat power-Juli sUaion at 1440 Broadway, in New York

Blue Wants Two

7 P.M. Sponsors
': Blue., lietwbrk,,. sales': ;staf^ is-' conj!

ducting a , conuentrated drive to

tere.st. :^spo,ris,6r!5.,:i'n' th.e Tue.scl'a,v and

Wednoscioy 7 to 7::i0 p.m. spot.s i:i

ah eftdrt'. to provide .iari ;.at.t.racfjy.e

.aioross-the-bQard .|ipeup- in that: time.

Feehng iS' that; - with Pred >Waring

.aih,a -Ed ''fAS.y ni'l pr6em i '; ri#x t'
'mo nth.

Thurs and Fii ic-pecii\el>, in the 7

o'clock spot and , the Horace Heidt-

Hires. program a:.fi,iitture on IWonday
'night,, the, Tuesday and VV'ednesfday

.'gaps should be filled with audie'iice

^appeal ' shows;,: ,ta ,stretigtheii ..the

Blue's week-long programming posi-

tion. : =

:
: 'tjHSerstoocl: the ':. :Wor9, '."Has - been

passed along to web sustdinei's that

salesmen are working on the two 7

,p.Al, yaoanqies. .with hfniis; being .ad-

vanced, that,' if' tire .sil,<tainei'.s caii

'bolster the,ir.,sho-w sufVicieiitly they,

wiy, be , in ' tijo; r-unhihg ,f,or;:spon.sor^

'.hip unless chents pop up w ith shows
ol their own to spot

Craven
Contmnctl from p.ige ^3

,iB already bh:c!:p{ th:fe most publicized,

subjects: in Affierjca , while, .stjjl not
even, out', of the e.'cperiniental ,sta,g.e.;

Actually, frorii the standpoint of, ullis

mate; public: cohfidp,n,cc,. tho .ease of

securing: ^capital . may : be' , qne p t .the

reallj^;,fei'g, headaches vof:^^^^^^ ,M.e.Ht' few
year!?; in"' t!i'e;',br&d6.asting fi'etdV^

'

"Purchase.; .^ef.': tjslevi.sjon', FM and
even A'jW 'receivers will ije vita U;s: .at-

focted . ijy-. the purijh'as'in.g ; power Of .-

the 'piilille. -if? .the
.

.years: iriirnediatel.v

•

follpw-ihg the'.w^ai%''. said Craven, "y et-

the humbei. .'of ..sfets that : wilt be sold:'

will' be., in-, dir.epl ..'rat io to. the., stand-

:

ard of lel.evisioii progr^'jiSs; .tplecaSt.''

FM will make possible the estab-
lishment of^stations m communities
hdt;;hoAv;.:ade(}U3teiy;- served.; .Ev!;:ry

existing AM' Broadcaster,; particularly,

thbse vin large .eitie.t;, may . ,haye , to.

provide an :FM service ,in: the: future.
:Ult,irriat'el.y fM ma.^'' become the pr.in-

cipal,, inethod '.bf broadcasting ,%y :th,e,

preseiit regipnal' a,iid,:locai;s'tat1o!ls ,i,n

the .thicltly ' popuiatea .area." r pt; the,

country, witii , AM' beodming tlie )ne-,

dia for serving nira! area.s. ; .
"

'

:

Cost ol: t.el;evi.«'ioii: eon.stru'otjon. aiid

program.ming will undoiibtedly:'re.siUt

in this, .larger citie:ij haying video serv-'

ice years hefioje the. rdrai .areasibegiiv

to; be serviced, yet vt w:iU be impossi-

Ipjo fortee'ind'tisiiry, to operate profil-

a;bIy ;liBil'ess facilities are, provided on
a national scale declared Cia\en.

: Close Cooperation :

Iletetbfpre'set-mahulactu
to a ' la'rge, i^egree' 'disregarded, the
brpadca:sters;,:'yiiich will probably
hot be the, case in postWai'. ycai's, for
it; is ' becomiiig: V itally ndaessary;,' tiiat

mecha n,ical;'eq,uTpm

ahd',th,e, Rser.s of:that:e(iuipmenl' v\^ork;'

im the';c,losest.:eb6^

(he many ;, changes , expected in the.

ihdustrX^ in;;thfe,;ypa''S fd cffthe.
' ,',

Advertisers of today wi!! iK-ciinie.

yideo, program s'pijil'wics't Uic. ,iTii('viit.o

,that the he'w;mdus2trs: caa'shovv tivaf .

it.. IS; ecohOmipally ' .workable'^^

coverage standpoint, .^aid C'.u on
which meani that tiie

, "new radio"
mdst eafcx'.public iai;c.epta'ui^ :1 ii . ihe
.form of ' ''ristenihg-readiilg.- ot' looli-

ing'' in 'sufficifiiit.ftui'nbers, 9'C::pop^

fibn to^ insure .a 're.ttirii Dn'^tlid ad\-er^
;tising ; dollar^ ;Ih other vvprdsj when'
.sufficient nunibpr- of mpder.n irar.,s-

:mitters, are ii.iike^d tdgeihe.r' .to rcti'ddr;

seuice on a national a.s well as on a
legional and local scale' with pro-
gram services which meet with pub-
lic appro«ial the 'advertisei will sup-
port the ncw radio. ; ;': '.V ,';.'•' =' '

NewarK^- Application to build an
$80,000 FM station at Newark, Ohio,
alter the wtfv; has'-beoh: dlivd . i.<'itti tile

;FCC;l)y;fiie Nc\vai'k''A.dvqc;atc :|riiVi-
in^ Co, / ..Station .wotUel ha\'fc 'a'ii'.esfi;

mated coverage ol 10,00!i square
iiiiles; vyith ::a .chafincl ',6t.\45J?0[) l4Ha-
cycles.

From the Production Centers
Conlmiied from page 38

down Offers to move to New York. . . .Gordon VanDover, the Harry of

Tom Dick and Harry," has rejoined W.J,TD .staff, emceeing "1160 Club"
show he ouginated last year... Eddy Howard and his orch, Coniiee
Boswell, and 'Victor Borgp starred on "For the Repord," Monday (27) in

the second of two broadcasts fiom Chi ...Tha Wander Company, makfers
of Ovdltinc, has renewed for another 39 weeks "Captain Midnight," aired

o\ei the Blue nctwoik

/iV HOLLYWOOD . . .

AI "Cappy" CapstafT lakes over pioduttion ot the Bob Hope show for

Foote. Cone if Beldmg from Thomas Conrad Sawyer, who draws another
assignment from- the agency. Capstaff is, handling the Phil Harris Luckies'

summei sesh and Frank Sinatra cut-ins on "Hit Parade". N W Aver's
Arthur White and United Drug's Sam Hartford in town lor 10 days to

cut four quarter-hour programs for ''The Rexall Review." Phil Cohan
diiects the series with Robert Benchley, Charles Butterworth. Cass Daley,

Rav Kbeile and Lud Gluskin's Orchestra. Rubber netwoik sti etches to 217

stations Stanley Resor, prexy of .1 Walter Thompson, due Labor Day
on his annual Coast call Fox Case takes his CBS special events gang to

,Redding„ iGalf,,;Sept, 9, tor the first, big. spla.sli ,al Sh,iista i5,am ! , , .Graeme
Fletchei late- ot KFH Wichita, Kan, now has his own commentai\ seiips

on NBC Pacific net with Campbell Ceieal footing the l))Us .. KFWB diev/

a salute tioni the ' Bicakfast Club" for broadca-stmg their weekly doings for

17 yeais Wendy Williams, NBC continuity acceptance editor, summoned
to Topeka. Kan , by death ot hi? father . Jean Her.sholt's broadcast last

week of "Dr Christian" was his 300th in eight years for Chesebiough
vaseline. .Rupert 'Hughes nowiflippmg quips :over KMPG in a dish called

'To the Ladies' G W 'Johnny" Johii.stone made a lot of tuends lor

the Bl ue 1 n his all-tob-briet : visit here.;: ''.^e was' ton the go . day and night

casing the Coast for the D-Day in the Pacific to come . Walter Wada
hiked liome after signing: up- Lum and Abner for another year. . , , Judy
Gailand, Ed Gaidner and Leo Carnllo, in that older, will do guest duty
with Edgar Bergen starting Sept 3. New dummy on the show has been
tagged "Efltie Klinkei" John Burton, who's beeti around, now war
e^pertjtig on KHJ

':-
''>; 1';"'" ';'•"'';'': .';''''.

' ,'
',.''•'-':,: '''/^''^^-^uji.—^i'' '':' "'

'

-r,
'"'"'' ', '' ,", '

'

N. Y. State Uses Spots

Donated by Stations In

Back-to-School Drive
Albany, Aug. 29.

.For the first fime.m ,the : history..of

the New Yoik State Education De-
;partment..it;ha.s.: enlisted 'the';epbp.g.r'a-^^

tion. of; radio ';stationS .ii'i a^ spoi an-
hpuiicemetit , campaign. A sei'ies. of

messages of yaryiiig letigth's .stressing

the iii-gen t . neee.ssit.y :f6r y.<juhgster.s to

return ;;td sc;hoo.l :aiid ,com.plete rtheir.

courses has beea prepared and is

bei'ng b)-Qadca.s't o\<.er;putie^^^

out the State. '
: ; .

''
;;•' /';':

'

,;,Max; Bildersee,, .siiperv'i.sor : pf radio
in the lj,iireau of vi.s,U8l'a!Vd :radio,e,d-:

,i,!catiori ;aiid .Qne-timc:;:offitial of the
educalional

.
divisidii.s of;.: : BBC ;.and

NBC. tdbk .;a . 10-day trip pn;which lie

made contact ,W'ith, '..station,, and :' pro-
gram-, managers, in ,larger., communi-
t,i6.s,.,' The cariipkigh'.' which 'Jiad to -be
piojocted in a huriy, due to the time
la'fit'Or. ;,\vas. ;sef roUih'g in ''ea'fch city
spftn'al'ter Biidersee visited it;, ':

;
,
Taking ;cognuance; of "the -fact ,that

stations are Ibadcci with war and
pubHc seryice:; rtessages. the .Edu'ca-..

tion 'd;ept.. asked 'the'rhanagpm to
give. ;such ;.'a.:.sslsiaiic6 as., .they,'; coiild.^

IVard Bowon. director ot the visual
aid and; radiQ .bureau, declared that
station'

.
cippperatian: fiad ' surpassed

u hm hiid beer, hoped; for. ;;; ,: ' ;

WCOL WANTS FM
;: ''.' '' Coinmbus. Aug. 29.

Xew owners n: WCOL l-.ave ap-
pliCdjto' lHe ECC ,for an'fM sl^ation^

on 48;500,: kilocycles w,'ith:Covei-ag.e. of
.12,500 square;mlleR.,, 'Application was
filed, by. Lloyd A., Martha, Milton A.
and Grace Pjxley

"Has Diddy been eating too many Whcatics again, Mommie?"

-m^tuli'ThinV^M^sT^
lad.v-there's

|

"jfo-gfit-'em" spirit packed in thoBe

e"; d\mv\ ehm?. V",fr ^ I fl«kes. Hefty nour-

BODd or m^^li^t f
'

•

°* H?' 1

'"^""^"^ zippy flavor in Wheat-eoao 01 Wh^aties feeling- the i les. "Bieakfast of Champions."
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Ryan Looks Forward to Radio's Role

During Peacetime, Sees Big Job Ahead
Washington, Aug. 29, +

War activities of broadcasters are

pmpliasized m the annual report of

J, Harold Ryan, NAB president,

which was released here Sunday
(27 ).

>/'lt has; 'been ^estimated," he said,

"that from the beginning ot the war
to Jan X, 1944, bioadcasting has tur-

iiished over 154,000,000,000 listener

impressions directed to the war
eftort. A listener-impression is a

message bioadcast one time to one

pel son On the basis of the above
estimate, this figure means t,hat some

s^asP relating to the war has been
brought home over 400 times on the'

average to every man, woman and
(.hild in this country—an accomplish-

ment ot tiuly gigantic piopoition^

As might be expected from the

foie!<oing account, the monetaiy
value, of the ..time: dedicatid to the

;

fitiiherancfc of wiir measLireS by; both

;adv;eWisei'S' arid ,pe^ arid radio
,

^statloris .;therii.seives' has been, enor-

mous. Conservatively figuied, the

\.iluc Ql this contribution for the

year 1943 alone reached the loi mid-
able figure ot $202,000,000

/ ''TKg iiwaSipn of Nprmancly to: libr

€»rate France and cru.sh the German.
; a rniies placed 'upon i:ad

i

9
' its grea te.st

_
i'cspori.^ibility

. to .. dq an', eft'eclive.

iiews-reporting job. Radio reporters

equipped with wire recoiders ac-

companied the first , waves of troops

on, to the beachheads and the Amer-
ican public was given a ncver-to-be-
foijiotten account of the baUle a>. it

' progressed, \V.ith the apcoiVipiiiiiment

of tearlul sounds ot modern; warfare.,

Broadca.stin8 ha.s marked anew high
111 tactual and first-hand lopoiting
of the war in its piogress

"We hear it great deal today on the

subiect ot reconvetsion Bioadcast-
ing must; be prepared to. make Us
leioiiveision alter the wai iiist as

miist manvfaRtUrerS, anii ..other;^

. duslries. . We have become, accus-
tomed to the high interest ot the

public m all war news durmg these
critical times. When 1 be. war is

over,will the public continue to want
newiS over the an '

"The wise radio station k at this

' time preparing for the period when
• the keen public •mtei'est iiv news; will

ha\e become somewhat dulled, and
is now so building its news ^eivices

that .it will be prepared after thewar
lo lelain the interest of its listeiicis

•''j.n, ihtv,pi'e.seri'tatipn.,o,r the; iicwvs of^

i'^Avoi'td -/fit
, peace,' 'and ', thi'ough ';lFii.s

,, d is.sCnii 11 a l ion,: <)
£,' n c \Vk a n d irifornid -,

•vtipri,; vplyy vitS • ,part ,:'in ,-roai,nl£iiiiing

peace Uii ouyhout'the world."

MYSTERY PAIR BIDS

FORHTOGSTATIQJr.
Harusbuig, Aug 29

, While .Herbert Kendriek and G. L.

Hash aie revealed to have filed an

application \Mth the FCC tor a

staiidard : brpadcast. statipn. iio^iri.se'

h'ere,: ' nothing ;6f ' their! ,'infe is

known by the ,
Chamber of- Com-

merce. .The nien, vyhP- are .riot :listed

in the city diiectoiy, aie described

by: the. FCC a.s operators of . the

Harrisbuig Broadcasting Co
"
llhe,' iity ,

already' has', tvtfd sto

WHf" and WKBO, and is lepresented

on three major networks, WHP hold-

:iig the CBS franchise, and WKBO
being, attached to bpth,: Mutual . and

the Blue network. .

New in St. Loo
St. Louis, Aug. 29.

The Golumbia; Brewing Co., has
added 'Virginia Woods to its KMOX
sfiow-.s,. Miss, Woods, formerly ~& fea«,

tured. :yoca;iist . with Bob: drosby's
orch and on the staft of KNXi l!oes

three times vveekly oh the Beii ' feW
show and five times weekly on
"Starlight Serenade ' all : bankrolled
by the suds maker.

CalesOiddition to the KMOX gab-
bing staff IS TifTin Reed, formefly
\ th KFI,Q, St Joseph, Mo.

CARL ALSOP NEW

S&M RADIO DIRECTOR
'

;: V :
: ,

,' Chicago. .-Vug. 29. .'

,
,
Cai'lfoit ,A)spp. w'no ita.s been di-

recting: the Judy Ganova .show .on

the Coast, has joined; Sherman ' &
MarciuBtte as full: time radio director

and will , have control ; over all the
agencjis radio, aetiyitigs. Alsop, will

,

divide,: his, time /between New York;
and Hollywood.

He ^succeeds; Mprgaii Rya.n:,: former
.fadip :(lirect6r,> pphtihiies , in, the

New 'Vprk office a.« account execu-
tive for the Ccil;:ii!c Cp.',':'.,':','.

'
;

;'',
'

'

Web Affiliates Lead With Chin By

Taking Controversial Newscasts

On 'All Or Nothing At AU' Basis
Wa.shingtoii, .\ug. 29.

One of the most critical prpblenis

of network affiliates has been
brought into sharp, focu.s by the: re-

cent FCC hearings on the petition

of the United Autpmphile Workers,
CIO, to lift the license Of WHKC,
Columbus, O , keen observers Say
,herei'-. ' ,;,-;;'

; It IS tne matter of network com-
mentators whose broadcasts are, fre-

ijUehtly
, cpntrover.^ial and,

;

a,rigled. ;

,

.
-'The'/lOcal affiliate stiitiop,"; pOint-

ed p.It one indu.s'try ,

' spokesman,
"merely contracts for. the program.
He accepts, unseen 01 unheard in

advance, a program of cpmment
which may. as it did in the ca.se of

WHKC. gel the station into dltficul-

ties: ,: The local .station owner, once
he 'has :S:tarted .relay ing,, the prpgram,

;

wU almpsiiiever ,ciare to cut it :e(T

the air; ;,,Arid he: fcaii't even edit Out

Parts He thinks, will be objectibria'ble:

t;) his.local audienee; He must take-
all or none—and ta)ce his chances
with the public and FCC on a blind
script.

"Just imagine newspaper editois,

sight unseen and with n<J right ta
edit out. objectionable parts, agree-;
mg to put .info his publication a .syn-

dicated columni.st's.sharp and angled
opinions. .. They won't dp it. But

,

station owners take, a chance, includ-
ing operators of the largest pullets.

"This IS a serioas problem which
radio must solve "

Carl Everson v p and gen. mgr.
ot WHKC, admitted at the hearings
last week that he was on that kind
of spot.

.
Under cross-e.^amination by

Ernest: Gopd.'iian.
:
UAW attorney,

Everson .said that some of the scripts

ot Fulton Lewis, Jr., Upton Close, ;

i.Cominiicd on :page',-33y "

HUMBLE OIL REPEAT

ON TEXAS FOOTBALL
'/

;'.',
;i- r Sair:An{pnio. .Aug.V2£i;A

'

'

The H .;n;':jle Oil Rcli.nJrig Co.,

fov the :lllh Consecutive;} year'' will

.,air',,ii,',heavy ' schedule ::o£ grid, gaiiie..s

. oh; , TOjIas fitations.' .Opeiiirig broad:-

'

. cast; IAS,.set,. for..Se'0t... 30 over the Te'xas

Qiiijlity
'
'Ne'tAyprk. .' .GamcS; - lif

; .the

SPul.H.\<'g.st.'Cpn,ferPnd6,.,bo,t.h,,at h^^

an d put ot thwii will be a I red..; In

,

addition. .s,eC:t,ional ,aiid; , local-
,

games
:Of:iijl(?rest ,will be; aired, in additipri

:M: tile' TQN, the'. Lpne;: Star 'Chain
:' and,' the Texas Stale; Mletwork \v i 11

;: hb • utlliied. as ,
welf a.s ..,s|is?c,ia,l' 'hook,-'

; up.s p( sta'tioiis- for:; .special:, re',i4ioria!

'^iwltcsts. ' ', ..;;;;', v.
-' ,

, , :,

'

'„:, :Kc:n> tijJS. 'of KPRC; Hbitsfpn, ;Bill

:/Mich;)els of ;KABC.v li6i'e, . and 'VeS
B(i:< .If iCRLi): ,,I>!!lM;' i^'iH; bafidle

ijoloi' and piay-,by-pJa,v".,'A(;cou,i,i,t,;W
' plac.od ,; l lirprigh

'

; Frarike.-Wilkibsph,-,

;S(jliiwefs;s ::'; •-,,
; :.^ !

'-.;
,

'

'

Oversea.s for USO Since Jan
'43—Now in France

FRED LIGHTINER
Dir.: PHIL COSCIA

Comedy Writer
AVAILAfiLE SEPTEMBER 1

Will Consider Offers

I5(»X NO l.{

\ 11 •<!.>. I.'il U<'st tl> M , >•» Sini. I!)

PROGRAM FAIR

A/

RE-OMIlt us, PIEASE -Through broadcast appcaisi, this program

aclually loiaics ml^sing friends, relatives, loved ones of service-

men. "Brings untold happiness" . . . "tremendous setvite" » .

.

"a godsend ", say officials. Considered New York's most WU
standing radio service. 2:0} to -3:00 p.m. Sundays.

VERY TRUfcV VOURS-NOrmian Jay, popular commcntatoi;, whose

pertineni broadcast letters to wprid personalities bring criucal

e\ents inio shar)> foiin. A hiniAy srj>r..fiesBt-^!e»'« show!

9 30 to y 45 p m , Monda), \Vednc5d.t>, Friday.

CHANCE HHl—Po|)ulat square dances, starring Ed Uurlaclier,

noted "rallcr ", and the "Top-Hands ". Western songs by Iltt.n

Briit. I.i\teners invittd to dance at home! An hour's fun and

musii for mure family. 9 30 10 10 W pm. Saturdajs.

LKBOII «RBITR«TIOK-Rcal life labor and business disputes set-

tled by Satnuel R. Zatk and group of prominent business men.

Alive ^sfih human merest since jobs and careers are affected

by the board's decisions 9 03 to 10 00 p m Sundays.

tHE CAIlAHfiNS-Ne» corned) rim' Zany radio boarding house

wiih dafficsi nanp ex-vaudcviljians ever gathered under a

nii)ris,if;ed roof. CIcier stpry plot, professional cast, good in-

tidtnul .music 9 30 to 10 00 p m i'ucsdajs

lET'S IISTEH TO A STORV-'>Vtlcome children's program based

on .igclcss sior^ tilling iithnique Jane fcvans pinch-hiis for

bus) parents bj narraimg famous )usenile talcs No blood and-

thundcrl Rctommended by (he United Parents Associations.

9 03 10 9:30 a.m. Sunday mornings.

SHOOT THE WORKS-Roli dcm bones' Jumbo dice Mar in ihi-

><ar's most unusual quii show I'unny to watch, funnier lo

hear; Plenly of smart patter, que.siion.s and music. Ct>mp''ie.

Jiaekafie, 9 03 to 9.-iO p m Saiurda)!

^REUNITE U5.PLEA5E
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"YOL C \N'T TAKE IT WITH XOt"
With i,ver«tt Sloane, Ethel 'WilSnn,
Betty . Brvvkciu'idire, Don Ocko,
Arlluir Elmer, lid ( «o|ici-, : Bob
She|iard> ['redenr I'ladkiii ni'ch

\\ J itei . Nathaniel Curtis
Diirctoi. Ilcib Mobs
30 Mins.; Sun , S |).m.

I'.MER.SON RADIO
WOR.Muliial, N. V.

Hart smash.V of' a,: .fcvv spasioiis bac.lc

will, havc.ta gi'oiv e.ti iislcnei's .anti

there's a go.od' cha.nce iV ^^^iU d
that;, Preenv ;Sunday,;M27,('.' rau . intp

satiie dlfEicuttios aU::n(3w,dra,ma seri-

als .do—cliaractprs' I'lave. :to'''be .
ii.i.-j .i

ti-oi»d aivdV,' back^i'P tuid • set,,: bcfare I!

anything ,
sta'rtling ' eaiv he exfjecledji

-.However.' cliaptei' laavin.s; :tO.':do

vi;r, i:;c two
;

Sycalnoro, (ciTVines
j

dritiirig' iiTtO all' art-.auclion arid .u.ii-.:f

.
"c.pnitiipw^ly^.iJlck.iiig-. .up.\a,,^c^^^ of

i

.-top-;"-' ^im%ei-'-'.'.mas.terpi .....AvaS-'

'Kandl;eia:^ofcalv'.aB.hous fifesirt'o c.e-

actibh . \vaii' df the chuckle, 'not' Belly,

variety:*.^.QjV '
,lyi.r'. .KQlenkot;; i-D.oit

:;Octo I ;ffeiited".rfipHtvC't ;'ffife::,(;oiTicdy:

burfien :ahd^tie.'wii'^!3: roo?tlS .oh;' his,

;
fttKssian

.
accehty for: iietiii'ns; ' Studid

audloiice' w,eii.t.^tor!.\hi-s ; chavaev
tipii

, alf : tKe way.',' althoush- af.a-dis-::

t'aivcieijiiaiiy. of 'Kfs gagsi.-.dictivt.rcy.is-

..ter with' tftft-'^sairic .ejfeiit; '. ' -
: 'Kest 'of o'asf .''wasn't: t'cp-' '.Iie.a\-.iVy'

'taxed .dti'doOner. Grai'nps Vanderltof
(.Everett 'Sloane) liftOGl, tlie. lid, jliye.n

a brief,' expiahato.ry f'tindo'^'n of' the,

. pri.nfeip'a'ls' . and 'their ';,sc'rew,.y ''trai ts.;

,: .PrftiStteUoh':';' and.. ,' dlr^clion.. , Was4
'rsmo'Ptte Si,lS'professiohal. "a^hUe TJ'ltigS,"

:.'. .c.uect";''is'6st,wai", 'were .'hiceiy ;:aivKl'<;d

'anay,i?l'eH,v'et-e!d;,^^ Musical l3ri.clf!e.s,'.ai)ii

.Sttier.ludes Were in iia.nds: ot Fredcr ic

Fiadkins pich and iecei\ed top-
gidde treatment thiou^hoiit
.:Tli-is prograift; fias' .definite .posslbiliT

.'. ties, ,\j'ilii.. a .daffy, .tiousehold offlcring

.LiHlifnitcd aiVulcs for iaiigh ..itiaiCfial

either Vin widely' separated,-. distinct

chapt,ei:.s , each . week pr for a story-.

iinii',' series,' with iistenci-,' bait in llie-

.fornVOf '•,wait,til,l, ne.*ct .week, fur ,rur-

tltcr devcioSliicnls" stuM;' •Iji.sloners.

^\'ho.-?itaj!, .with. 'Tak(;,It" sQiiirf ,\h» he
In, ,store.' foi'...some entei'talniiiK Si'»>-

day .,o'vOiVmfls>tl'iis" fall .-.a-ji'd Wiiiiei'. ,

"

' ,^; ' ,
\ '''-l3bn)i:-

\ixc.i NTivr DI\R\ •

( -Wonls \t Wat 'I

With Ua\ Jo'-cph'., Iiaiik Love)«\,
Don Mornsoii, Rodman llen,ilrii')<-

son RoKr !)t'dan, ^hllle^ O'llaia,
Kciinit >Iurdo(k, others

^^lllcl Moiton Wishingiad
rrodiicer: Anton M. I,e«der: , ,

10 Alms , ') !0 11 m , Tucs,, \tig

lOIIN'^ON'S WW
-M5C, N -V

/ ; i,/\ri3,ed/Ki'/;i,' 't0'il'is\i^'-Bj „ ,,

^~T?Eay:' .losep'hs' :''ATgpiiiini,' jjiary''.,

was'.ftiivert;' a '.viv1d.''.-dra'ihati!Hi'liu^v'',ion'.

Ihe'.-Jbhnsoir's Vf.nk ''WO(-d's!''At>Wa.r.*''

pi-osranf ;bii ..N-BC^'last Ttifsday '.V

Into 'the tial f.fioiir..j)r'o«rj>;itt ,,w'as; :in-

.ieeted ''s:i,i(l'i,cic.n.t.'bickgroh),id., tq I'tilly
'

6on>i''ey 'the' sdrio.uAhe-Vs ot .the- Argep-,
ti'iie' si',fu:ntibiT.; .in, fact,.so, p'O-iihofiS ,did,,^

,flic hi'P.",?'es?''o,f ',£'as{'i.^!h,'^^ fhe'-SoijUv,

Aniqricai'i,: count j:;y„' i:oveal itself i',n':t;h,e',,

drania'tizafion, as to be ey:t',-,a'p6'net:. '

That" i;t,'ineited'';ilie^;;]|steii:(?,r''io^' delve'
deeper :..iiito'' . itS' .raiiTi'rcc'ai'ion.'! as- s.b

ab'ly^ .cl.o'eLuhehfed'.iiv'J'O.seRhs' . re\-eT

tor'y ;-Diary" 'i.s. attribute to' tha^vei-y"

:

effpcfj ve : radio ;{»reiferi tat Iqijv: ;;; ,;

'

yvAd^p-t'tfidi-i:- :*a'S-^',^^^^

atized folic*l:^\¥hich :d,id:,'hvtich

the point's honve:: The tom,'birtafi'bh,»f
'

,:JOAeph.i,', .persoiial ,]plea'fOr a, fi'iU,,re-,-

aIi:5aUon ofUhp-; cai'dieroMs^ 'gi''Jwth'

and dii.s, .s'di'uti'oii.'for'-: i,t3',-te'rrrih}a,t,irtn^

in' .Argentina, pill's' ,the very, reaiisije,

portrayal of,,the toil pi^li'd by, a r true

.

"r''if 'i r'--'''"i'.''
" ''

-' '''
i

."
i]i'.-'-.'' i^ iMM'

'

-

By actual count 48.7% of 1»fllf

houKS on the ^ir ate devoted to

MUSIC ... for music is what th«

8,000,000 potential listeners of WIP want

Use the Station that gives its listeners what

they want and your sales results are assured!

Represented Nationally by

GEORGE P. HOLLINGBERY CO.

MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM

believer m Democtacy in a Fa-.cnt-

C0n{rdilq;(^'4^nd! ; aSi- '.depicted;,;. irt, '.the

;

capsule dramatization wds a shotk-

ii.;- 'ji.wakening to, the real l.ovrors

,thK'tv;ara ;;,sfll|:^^>am!ja^^ 'ht our ow.n

hcmispher0;^^»hii',>iSaiii>t,;' which:;

have? faile<j^ ^as^'".j^i?t. - ai. aiujbihze^' piii:

.fprceS;^"; ;;,';;, -^^.-'if^
',;'

';'yVcthig.' -feeciHoa 'and'-^

thij; sci^iptihg jobj^dici iruiii'li tp lleiah t-

eiv the expdse 'ais' revp'aled ;ih .loseplis';

boofc.-:
'.'• -TuSsday's- . broadeurit,.:,, ijcitii

ill . subject- .rnatter ai'id; presentation.

.H iis a notable: addition' to: tlie ;'-Wordii

A: War" series. ,;, ;,.'. ; ;;, I'o-^'-'-
'v.

' INQUIRING PARENT'
W th »r. Eine^t Osboine, Lilian

Okiiii and Lee lames
PiodiKci: WdUei Kianioi
Wi itci Di. O^Iioi nc
n vlins , ri 1 , 1 15 i> III

Mi.staining ;

\\ MCA, N. Y
';

'Th'i^:; ;;slanZ'ar^''.C>{:'':'aiv:' ' Wnqhit'ihS
ui.rciit" i.presefttiii'g ;

.i;.;.'nc'i;a.} .
ch.ilit

problems to an^ .autiiyrity ,pu:' early

ch'ildhbod^ ' tfaitiiiit; '
iatitil,y iwlattoii?'

atrd; vcihild' i)'sy.cholo.;'y-=-D'i-v:, ', Er.liteV

Qsbofhe; prof of .,fii:Ui:c;aMc)n,,> al ,Co-::

lliinbia Univers'lty'^is,,.a. ,iy6r.tlf,while,

efib.rt; 'but
.
has.. , Umiteci ' and ience ,^ap;-

.oeal
, hecause,' 6'f d,,-;teM'ftoiiey towai'd

nionotbnoi;i:s ^
,' pvei50illatid'i.i . b.v botlv

DiV'Q?l30i'he .and Lilian 'Okuti,; hypo--
,thotieai,'pare("it.; :: :

,

•

f -
; ; / ;

,;' :,Forn:iaf •; iS,,r(;;0Tn.pos<?cli' pijih'CjTy:^^ c^^^

,cliatter
,
;e6ne'e.i?r)tn,g-' the''P''f^^^^^

rebt •'aftd eaMly '-appH,?

to ,solve c;hiid;:wdes y''liic,'h^ fil^

h,o'us'e\vife'.r ''As,,
a'

ivOSiitt 'slrai'sh,!; -talk

tor' a,bdu|' l3^miiihtes,'nviist; of .iieco'.s-'

faVy:,' be ' p,r^sen tod , , iit ' ;a
,

per.so na bl e.

itoiiiey ' ,m.aiiri'er,' ',a., trait
^
.jvhith this

'.p'r'ogram,, lacki'. :
'.It.'is ;,W(?!l"'writteri,,

aiTd carefully_. thought ;out.- Soltit ions,

,id. i;hild', woeS ai^e bieaf "and;, undar.-,

fiXaiidable,' btit.HyhetheiJ ;mQStvV^
xvill just .ccincientfate 'bh .wltat,, is .be-
ing.; ;sajd. :is, .(juestiona'bl^r-^ah.cl ..:t,IYey

:

must coijcentiate to catth the entnei
ihaliiof ;tKoiight-, b'i5.ii)g';;#bmu^

Pbiser'. 61: stint ' wlien,'„ca'ught ,'

(2,5);

dealt ..with a distraught hiotheK who
rep6rt;,g;d; that Ker two. children,: a
boy arid, girl,, cannot: be to,!»ethfer ,fp;i'

tiVfe minittes ^vyithout .qiiari^elJng. 'Dr.
'P.iibofn,e, tracfed , the,; :faui t. ,: for

:

;

'.this

.si t uation to the tral ii ing ,be ing;;'gi-yeir

them by their patents w,ho weie a.t'

odds over the impoUaiite o£ the
quairels.

Musical iatro and close coiiM
stand improvement, eithei a ne,v
signature

, o'r a „lie'\v record of' saiiie
tliemei ;Lee, lariles,, amipiiiifeer,, han-
dles hi'? chores at begnnung and end
ol program commendabh Sle\i. ,

P\L'L HARVEV AND Tilt NEWS
Pi oducei . Phil Fatten
Wiiteis: Paul and Lynn llaivev
15 Mins ) Mon.-Frl., 10 p. m. (CWT)
ATLAS BREWING CO. (EdflweiiS
Beei

)

WLNR, C hicago
(Oliari /idcertiv?)!!/ Co >

Haivey, newest pt the newstaslei.s

Ciom Chicago, is doing a good job on
this ,prpg,ram,, .

;8eliy,ei'ln'g; in clear,;

cbhctse maimer and; ^ intcrwea'V'ing,:

here and .lherp, .^yith ,human: i nterest

stories; '";Pi'dgrai,li' h:as; a novel . open-
ing,'. With' Harv,ey calling attention to

the .-faet that^ it,:iS now "five ,o'e,loclc

tiiiii'ovi'ciw '.ihdi-n.lng , in ;:tohdi)h'/:'V-'il's

S1.X a., m. in' Moscow''! -it's . such and
.<uch a; ti.nii;! :sOm.e'wherR 'else; aiid "1,0

o'clQck.jn Chicago; with .Paul Harvey
iiid^ the New.s," -each place 0;f which:
i.^^tjVdClp,;'With;a;:head^ne• that is.'dis-

.cCuwed: 'On' the'show,'.; ;',.;;'

, :SVi'ipt IS a;bly writteh and the jina'm

cpnimercial neatly .;presei)tcd;biV' Ha
ve,^, about.. miciway in .the bi'b.ad^easti

A feature is'lhc., .sumiriafizihg of tlie

niosi' inypciVfaiit...n:ews.>'hig'hlight

,i;iire:si:gniii'g;'oiI;.'.:^:V:^;:..
'•. ilfocy. ;

Follow-up Comment

: "Junior .'\Iiss" liebnt as part of the
Mary Sniaii show on the; Blue

:

,Sun-
day' ,,was;-iDle)ily,, airig'h,t. 'Stint;

cornpl'isecl .lO'-itiinlite 'segii-ieiit ,of tlje

eritii^e :pi'ogr^im r-l'or,-,',1;a:b 'vfifsiori^ pt
,$ally Bchsbrt;ftiater,iai;«hich
yeai's ago''sei''i'ied':aiS. anvelhet We-hfcl^^^^

for ,Shirley^ TprtiplC;-.-. 'B'eMy ^Philscin.,

'as; .Judy: /Biid ^Coiller, as
;
the " father,

a=nd .MargaKGli
,

Mijc.D£);iiaid,;; tlie;

rnothci. gave neatly paced peiloim-
ances'to aiwellHwritten Scripl. : ..C^ap'-

able: tii roclien :;by ^Jaclc : R;ubiii,' ivho'

also; pilots remainder ;ot stanza.' kept
cpi:ned,y iipp,c;rrno,st;,,,, ''iMiij.s" ,,wll.i corf-'

;tihue as regular part of siujw.

'MIR\tLr AT BLAISE"
V\ith Claiie Luce, Doioth\ Soiilli,

Nancv Straus, Janet Dowd, Klio-
dellr Ilellei and Ruth Leshei

Producei. Bob Emery
Writei : Josephine Niggli
Director: Ilaivey Mariowp
JO Mins, luesdav (22), 8:30 p m.
.sustaining • ,

\\ \BI), DuMonl, N. Y.

"JN^i'iracio at''Blai.s,e,"'drama abbi'tf 'a" <

;Frenc;h,, towiv under; Naai pfcciiipatici'iiv,',

lelecajit
:
Tuesday ,

(22'} .at ,piiMoirt; sliii;;:

d ipsv; N; X/, ''was- inlcirestihg
' ei itej-tfii ri

'

nic^nl.' even-if ,'story siiffercd' by viiMiiii'

'

of - ittf'stpdgj',; cjiiaJity and •1>'ite' dtivi'i;-
;;

o'pinent,: Heavy -hand(?.cl in ;t,fi;atiiie!ii; ;;

'aiid.talliy,:play;heyci;'t,heleis;;iicld'ii>T

tortvst;: because "of . its;: Rertiivenciy, tp ;

the ,da'y',s headlines and hcCau;se;,'*if

,

stbry's
,
pbviptis ,analpg,y: ,,lp;;'miraolt,-,:

day s 'pr-^i'ance',s 'historic past. '";':

,

; , Stol'y- 'revolted arOund '.a. rn)'stf i*-v

ou's - ,Amerinah'.;; woman^r,' widp,wed .;iH

,

;Frahce, -feCei'etly aidin.g'. the VUnderr:

.

groMiid;: against ' the Nazi 'overlordsi'

A pass, had tp be procured, to: permi:t;,

a'patribt,,ta hltei- tht'dugh:-Nazi.liiTe:s';

aiid , set'; a; ,,sig'iiai,,' fcir ,' Allied '^planes,

AnTeriean Wonian v;o;lun,teered^t

, C;ur,e th'e; ^p'a,s.s,''dea|)lt'e';t|>fe; .dif^^^^

(Continued on page 34)

Some 01 the 80 and ')Oveai-old
women ' coming up to tlie n::Ue to
receive,: an' ;o:rch id on ;"Bi:eakfas t at;

Sardi's', over the Blue, are' /toting
scripts fci'r their' interview .M-jth,; Ton;i
Bicneman Brenprnan has spotted
several recently who were prepared
like proiessional bioadtasleis and
asked one to; let, him see her notes;
The elderly; lady ;s,eemed

,
to, ' object.

The; notes.
,
presumably are desigiied

tp lelresh therr memeiies on long-
agp, dates and .places ..abput, which
Bieneman mtiuiies and to make suie
tbat they give a good 'pciloinia'ice "

Baiiv Gray i^s the lad who turned
m a nice job filling in on WOR s <ill-

iTJght prcjgram' for -'Steve: Ellis. "This
item cotild. have riin' last: .vyeek., but;
is^it necessary to sppd a .guv's vaca-
tion?
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AFRA Delegates Reelect Tibbett,

Demand One Union at Qeve. Sesh
Cleveland, Aug. 29.

Ifj: an active three-day convention,

60 delegates, (lepresenting 189) to

tHe' Pj'clh' annual convention oJ the

American. Federation of Radio Art-

ists passed 35 resolutions, revamped

iheir codes to asfc for contract
,
w-

• ti ea'jes, and unanimously went on

•

record'. lor the. propo.sed "one. .union".

for all performers. AFRA met heie

Fi'iday, Saturday and'.Sunday .(2!5-27').

Although the new codes were not

loyealed, it is known that when ne-

gotiations open in September with

the netwoilts, AFRA will ask for at

lea.st a ft'',, flat increase in ,ill idles,

jand contraets of .short duration be.-,

cause of war conditions

He-Siolutions adopted a.sked.; the na-

tional body to appoint a committee.

l3 ' clear up the withholding:, tax-

muddie; supported . all : pro-IabOr:;

legislation pending in Congress,

backed the Miamirlooal. in its :light

against the - Btate^s .
.antirolosed v'shop

l^l\^, condemned all discrimination

clau.ses (n AFL unions; approved is-

suance of •.'.sfpecial ; membership..eai d
to 1 400 membeis in the armed >ci\-

ice . puttmg them m good staiiduig

and :wiping out back dues: asked
.locals to take stepsm rehabilitatiiiK

returning AFBA. members; asked the

legal department (o draw up a cle.u-

cut definition of a commercial pro-
giam \vhich will remove some of the

boi del line eases from the .sustainer

class and approved investigation of

possibility of AFRA seltmg- .up^ its

owii' telephone call service. . .

. Unanimously, approving the merger
.' of AFRA into "one union," the .dele-

gates okayed.the report submitted by

the. merger comrriiitee which; sct»s up'
a ceiitial governing board represent-
ing all unions now^ in the .4A"s Rep-,
resentation to, the board will depend,
the. delegates voted, on. '.He .size of
the unioi),. Furthei'niore, each union
will re.laiiiv.lts 'frieiitily find'' .officers

I

to, handle
; admtnistrative" proble.ni.s,

, with
,
the. centra! :• body determining

overfall, pt-pbfemf oC;..policy and dp-,
.eiation. problems sfiU to be ironed
out, deleg;atg.s..'.46cla,rea,' are., the .pds-
S.1 b 111 t les of .Qhe ; iiVi i on ']

.
card . Jor," all-,

entertaiiiefs, 'iai^.i'ati.qn; f,ees,'m
ship duefeete... ''.

''-yi^''- ';

Delegates also asked the national
board .to' iro.M:'QUt'.i!roblBjns,'re.sMlti.r^^^^^^

in overlappmg;; pi-
'

(sntetainei's
allied field.s: 'siich. ;a.s ',\i'ith jhe Ameri-
can' Federation o£,M,Pisiciahs.,

.- Officers naltied- for next
. year are;

Lawrence ...T.ibbelt;, 'New, :?iork' p^^^^^

dent;. .Virghiia i'Pay ii'e.' Ch i ca go, v
;
p.

;

Ben Graiicr, New 'V'ork. v p.: .Joliii

D, Hughe.s,;,:Lbs' .Ah gele's, y.p,; ,G uiina

r

Back. Washington, !.v;p.;: ken Cai peii-

ler, Los Angele.s, \ p . Alex McKee,
Ne.w. York:, recording 'sec.);et:ary; and
GeOr.ge .Heller, New York, - treasurer,

All' officef.s-
' bu't,' Hughe.s' ami ' Back

were reelected. ,

NBC FILM TRAILERS

NEW PROMOSH STUNT
Chicagi, Aug 29.

:"Unique- ad'':campai|n; calling ..for

trailers to be run; in l,Opc filni.. h6u.se.s.

in 117 cities where NBC ifliliates die;

locatedwas annaunoed a|: a luncheon

give,.n. fqr'Niie.s XranVmel, NBe; prexy,

here yesterday * 28);: ! CaiTipaign- \v iil;

tie 'Up with, .the. N'BC's, .tjiird 'annual

''Parade. (if..Stars" campaign . for 194,4^

1945.

) '::
. tlVs'' ot:.:inoti'on.' p'ict:.ur.e..,"tr^le^ 'pn

I

a mass scale is an entirely new \en-

, itit'e:'an-' radio adveft

Ti:a;i le rs
:

' tp , be.' used :•
i'ii'. ihe ,

'

fo r thgo hi

;

.ii'ig .ca,in'paigh,' are .c.prnp0.sed df sceh':es

:;t:ake.n'.:tr6m pictures: in. which /top.

NBC talent has appeared. Plans call

lor one. new trailer a. week over, a

j

penod of four weeks with campaign
sl,.{ed to start in mid October

I

, .:: .Networfe". P.lahs ; to build .. .seye^•.al'

p,^pgrani,.s,as a. direct aid. to,the cain-,

p4 ign :
. this . s.6aso;n. ' .

.'Current ly J n the
wo.rks ... are '-se.yen 'Sti-minute .sho.w.s

featuring' ,'. .N3C i.iaii'tists.'.
,' 'Prpgr.arii

.

pickups will be made florn all piin-

opal. production, centers of the net-

work.'. \yith ;the''prb)>ab:ilit there
,will.. be: .s-hort' waVe :piiJkU.E)s. In,' ad-,

dition- to ' showcasing' :NBG's :foreigh..

.service./

Oppo^h Develops On $1,I)00,(

Coverage Yardstick Plan at NAB
Chicago, Aug. 29,

:
. That peren.iVial ,heada.che. of agency

tirne buyers and the radio ..industry

in: general-Sthe establishrfteht ! of ;a

.stacidard , ^measuremeiit. :: i tolvln'g

the station 'Circulation .problein-i-is

headed for- a complete-showdown to-

monow (Wed ) as the NAB conven-
tion moves into its third day at the

Palmer:/ House; Genera! indications

are thaiv. i^lthoiiih ,sti-ohg' oppokiiloh

i.s . antiplpaled -'froin ...s()m:e
;
quartef.s,

out! -of" ,:to.itiorr,Qw's.: poww.ow. .vylll

•ertierge- . the
.
adopfioii /.of/ ia, f.p.i'mal

method for standard ineasuieinent,

backed .by support" from: agency reps

in .attendanGe.'':here, with the ci-e'aV.

t.on of a bureau to put ,t into opera-
tit))!.. "/.-'.,;-; V/^' -.'I'V'- '^'^ '^^-i./; "'

.. X.'/

;

-As. outlined', in preliminary, hud-

1

die.ii,,..th.'e eb'Vera'ge rneasuremeni plah'

fbrniula.tGd .Shapes up as a/$liOOO,p6d

:bi-anhual - operation .ivhich. will ftmcr. \.

'tlbn 'with,'. the, backing" of th.e-.Ameri-.

.can:; Assh.
.

' .of.^Advertiyng; 'Agencies

and the NEA. The proposal which,
in e/lect, will provide for a eontiol

ysalflple.rh'ail ballot, is the-' brairtchild:

of ' a teclinical " subcbrn'riilttee of : iiet-

wdrk 're.searcheris which, since last

April, has been examining all cover-

age methods available' and is now
leady to recommend its "''eureall"

method to the NAB's research com-
mittee. Comprising the subcommit-
tee were John Churchill, of CBS; Ed
Evans, of the Blue Network, Ken-
neth Green, of NBC, Richard Puff,

of Mutual; Harry Rumple, of NBC;
Flank Stanton, of CBS, with t'aul F.
Peters, 'NAB's director of research,
as secretary
~ 'Move' to '.'solve 'ithe.' -statibh eirciila- '-

tion- ,p;i'bbl6.m; and: terminat'e. agency
squawks and the multiple hodge-
podge of measurement techniques
:that 'have prevailed-, since .the first

guy made a coverage map, has been
an industiy lieadacho since the early

.1930's,. vyith NAB% initi,a^eiff6rts/^Ja[t•k,,':

iir :1934
.
ending: as a "dud,:; cius'.

. to the '

GompetlUve; problems entailed., -and:

l

b^.cause. the; .industry - in '/:gener.ai.

.

wftsn' t . $b constituted ias .to
.
hbld the ;

plan : together.- .Likewise in .1940,:.

sale managers and time buyeis in-

auguiated a series of bull sessions

under auspices of the Radio Execu-
tnes' CUib to hear out the gripes but
again the standard

.
coverage plan,

formulatefl wound up as a fla.sco.

Newscasts
Continued from pa^e .11

. and. other' eommentatorf! carried by
the station as a Mutual affiliate, m
his opinion caused ' political dis-

trust " He .said he could not detend
the scripts.

Everson .said, .that, in. Ins opinion.
th( NAB: code for- broadcasteis
-should be lunked because local' sta.--

ttons. which followed it: locally: fie-

quently/found that the material fed

ftom their networks did not. •'Unriei

our new policy," he explained, "we
will censor for libel and rpjilter cau.s-

ing political distrust. This opens up
a wide vista/ We: can -do. many things-

now that we could not do before." .

The ; hearings.,/ were :concluded
: 'ihur.sday .124), with FCC giving op-
.po.sing. parties .30 days to tile- briets-

•iincf lO additional days to answer, op-
position buefs Then FCC will make
its luling

There is. considerable: opinion : hei

e

./that .the Commission., wiU probablv
l-eject :lhe UA-W petition, claiming
that the station ha.s purged itself of

former policies and: is now embarked
OH a more-enlightened path.

^ SELL
MANY PRODUCIS FOR
MANY ADVERTISERS

KFYO
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SELLING FLOUR

1GEORGE E. HALLEY
TEXAS RANGERS LIBRARY

, HOTEL PICKWICKS KANSAS CITY a, MO.

>fcX3«M AUTHUI I. CHUICH NODUaiONSe}!^

originates a

... so does Burritt Wheeler

^y-,"/ "'4'

mmmmami

This IS ihe tenlh^year olLiix Radto

fheaire. ..ihe ltnlh year of unani:'

Di(iu» acclaim for the most brilliant

<tn(l popular drama in/radiQ.

- 7t » (flso llie el/> lull year thai

KNX local programs have shared

the fame proditclion labilities as

thh loprmled iii'In ork drama.

For figlil )cais the same radio

fckill thai projects the masterful

DeMille direciion to a weekly audi-

ence of 37,000,000 has a!«o been

Kvailable to K N X local ad\ ertifeeri

txtry dav. And i( <idds soinclhing

r>relly powerful. Take Burrilt

Whet'ler as an evample.

Wheeler is the \on'e of the

Surtn'.e Salute and Uouseiul e'i'

Prolecti ve League programs on :

KiNX. In nine /ears— 5.000 air-

hours this combiDution has

leaped ahead of all other partici-

palion .shows in Southern Califor- /

':iiia.- /^''heeler has nearly twice as

many participations as his nearest

ri\al. 0$% of his eontraols are re-

newals. Tharsi explained not only

by y^herler's evellente, but by

the fat I that on KNX a local parti-

cipation show gets thciame careful,

meticulous produrlioiJ thai CBS
la\i'-hes on bij: net\\ork programs.

Bun lit Vi lie* lei starts lining (he

K.NX inike at 0:00 A. M. Iwelve

hour'^later I he same 'tage isoc<u-

pied by Cecil U UcMille and Lujc

Radio rheoi.rc. 'V\iere-» Toom for

youvloo, at tlie KNX mivroplioiie,-

either as: a Wheeler participant

(when availabilities open up) or

as the sponsor of your, own net-

work-quahly local program. To
I'Set: the wheels moving, call us or

Radio Sales.

Odlvmbia's Station for All ioutheifn California

tOS ANGILES
Sa^OOO WATTS

COLUMBIA OWNED

Represented by Rodio Soles, the SPOT Broodcosting Division of CBS
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Blue Grid Sked Moves 'Jazz Concert'

*Swing Shift' to Earlier Sat. Times

ball broatftasts of ,nikisyeHt.:ff^

Die Bitie Ti(H\\vOi:k/ Septv:-'16,; has cuf?d

SaUi I'tfay aitewioon pi-og.ram'fM

Xin the,
. vveb. .Edclie! 'COntJoiv's:; "Sazr,

.

.CcinGeirl"' 'senes/,; aired' VXroin'.::To\v.fl'

'iip' i irtp;t!\«f^ p ;inv spo i io. .
pffi-

;

. <;edtf:-nie' 'football .ganicS;
i
^: ^/vy/:''^^^

'

f

•
'

'^iSav! h? Sh i ft 'iPbolfos!,'*
'

' irereilafxfre

,

'

iiearri 'af, • l:30;,-,:is bc'n)s>' adyanc''ed iiv

- a-: iioanUiiie'.,spot, "en'.cclj\'L',: th^.' 16th;

:'Bli>e fWt;VWl;ga!BCs^wjJI be succeed.

,
,,bd b,v^ Me'tropolilad

.

pp.t^'^^^

/jjafurcfey,
:

aftern^JOjis -ll

v.ii>fei' ' but ".SvHethei^>'the-' ja'zfc.' pTo--

; e i; ail IS . \\i 11 be tela i iietl:, as . .a • ptjcitogde

Top Comedy Writer

Available for Hollywood

After eleven yean' experience

writing high Crossley comedy pro-

qrams am now considered to be one

of radio's most prolific gagmen and

constructionistf. OHginal, depend-

able and no ulcers. Currently head
writer on two moior commercial
New York programs. Anxious to

return home to Hollywood, ' .i

Box 5S. Variety. New York

(rr ttTOVl'jrishair .^iutt ''hiiS' :ni>\;- beeiV:-

i.decidvSvi
;

•

' Vv
''-'

•

' Ropf))!ti»a, thafe'.»5t>t) ptd|ii-ammf'fe^

,i:hdi)fcini{: of spbttiiig (i^ojidon's,;'

|;sliH\y-. SiitUFdaj;' 'flighls. .'araund''. 7 'oi*;

i:;,T:3;() ; q'clpcls: lulei:;' iii: Ihe-'^iall. proo-

.',af)j\' ' .jWiiipraberijig the, .siiecGss. ..CBS;^

] Iviht.a' it}v^',xfia^rf;: back:;'Nvrtli;- 'sjis--!

J taittlftS'j-r "Satufday . Night;.- Saving'''

jioivics- atrf'd'.alVthat^.linic^'V. ,., ;, .' x ,

, Einii (• ; All dei'soM' , prod iicQr ;b £ the .

'iTj;i2z:' eojicpi'tsrVw iiriiiig' lip .a-!series;

bf!'o)iil-^QE-l()y.nf/;appeai'ari6e's;;;for..^

,hii;isi:cai'pa<liage;',iiaviiig;pe|i&^

lvlbiid;0:_;'.njs^!tt j'd^^^^
;

rtt-'X^t

'

;iiw)nt i V .iix" ii ar Ifbrd ;
pro vi^^^

ipih;: 'Phijaijolphi^^ Washingiqiii-'

j^Aneic(:i!flir^-h;M'.pi:esentcd^ /The 'grpiip,

j't'in; . tiiO' ^past :Sc'v('.i'aI,.,sea-t:()ns inl Kc.s-^

j^'^ion;-; ai .'
To«1i;^'Hivllr;. Satui'day al'tGV';

! iibfliirt..'.which :lcd' : to ,
tlie .signii>'f!','bf

.

t'ebn4p:ii b^:-'ti:ie-Bli,ie fpr.:^;tbe'.suiiWni-;

,! .i))g..-s<!ries^Tece.iittev;i:eHe

'.adSitipriaiv.
3'3

'"Weijlcs; ' y- .

• , ih.c ido btially-; ,sa:)c^.';and 'ad\'(?.rlising

i'
lopperM: .'(.U'' ,lh^e., Ltljbey Glassr divi

."sib 11- of' iG)wens- lUi i.^oil-i Gla ss \s'erc
'

i

p

t audience
,
,:at^" last.; iSat^i-irday's .''.'(2BI-

i;br()adcast; aiid vliuddie.d. AS'.ith' 'Andot-:"
' so'ii .ialec .a'f',t;iird,i..Mg' . oQmim'eTOia.l)^

i,sj b i-fi't ic!s .

'; .! oh VI
. ip'(!:onrv6t jirianaKer

;

Fi;od WajMiig,: /recently: vsignedvyb^

|-6i.V.eni-llli;]U)is.,for a Blue .series,, also

; i.-i^-''.in.t,erci;ti?d . iji-^ the 'C 'gi-dup,:

i;:eti.e.ln.g possijJiHty. 'ja?.?,: combo' jnigtit

'.|' be ,.spptligbted'.-.asr add.edvi.eatufe. at
;j''yi'ari;ng^;.l3r0a;d.cji'st,% '!^lsP,ljetng:.WeB-

lilohedas'purchasie hyfthe/Tbleilo;' flrm:

.j:pf ':acWHipn:ai:?lue /time; 4oir tlie.Jazii

VcbiH'ertsv a.inyiiTg'.at

j listenei'sJ ''' as ' fCiiul-e' purchasers' of

i "la^s^vare, '
, .

Brushoff ?
Contiiined ri'Oin pnge .2S 5;

e*;;eiHiiail,y,'-.ri;bpu-h(i . to ttt^^^^^^

Oir'lfe. tiicl'ijfi^i'fy;^!;' '
• ';;;

'

y':''':'::;

•, She.i'f;;'arij' :.thp.so

fi(t4'ti,ultV/iblhfiy'> isicnb'8.:ayn(>-'abo'iit

g'c t"t i 1:1g : {(, 1
!.ew :'.; p ires; icleii i ;.; a'rid " .lo^i clei;

,

lo,r NAB, . it 's jjiVriitBd''dy.'i -iK^t.' w-h'en'

S'H"'J''-; /^''i!;i</'»'' :
sH'pp'ed\:cati';..'pt ffie

B V;/p icl w re;
.

: di t:ectprat:e'' .cbtildp!t

'agr^e' 'pir any .oiie' sti'bul;''.HucGei!Sorv

ah d iha i, R yaii . 4fi'),::s?ef!
' la «'tep-,iij; iwtfl

J;uJ j; , ,1 y i.'V.-'.uiifio. .1 tie ' t iii^^jt^.^ieetXit^

arouiict ffJV ;«e\y leadoi;;.;. j^tHW-i-favi^,

"j\bvy4t^^-^'tji<?i'^*'s,,teei!^' rio';si^

:t'lv3ty;''fuvv:irfd-;;(lHdin.g' PKb^.; t
,argiiedv,,NAB,' i.i mei-'ely^/^ niahUaii.iiilg.;

t'lie sta-tiis/'/qu''-' ^bi'''S''^ for
yaars.^v

','

'

^'
'

',.'.:

: ,Jiy)i;iio-th.e'/:>rABii£js^

war (s^.s.sib.ii.; as ihevctpsiitg bus}n^,^s

p'hrtrYRi^ciidii.'j!or''.a/cli.scaty^^^ ot'B'Kl.:

iicj. ;Tple,\i:ie;\-e\nl)ii>le^^^

luis
" should. I'la've lieeA ',.tlij;-':tl:icm^';Vp'f.'

.Jilt .; 'entn'o
:

.cpnVeiitJOiY; '\tlvat/ Thiii's-;

dayV -liJlj/' 'iji'eeliiii^' is/'' lUllc^VpeUeiy

tjiai.i /a .'bri'us.li()|^".''ot^' fii'e-''S.tib;i'b^

:lli/iil..it >y!i.s '^ri /lip ;"spj,ate. tk<ttypii)iit-

ot 'il;ie, :deiegale's had/ aii'ead-y: ,h\sde;

reserwitipii^ i'd.r^-teti.irh.'/trips Jiopje;,\ -

/ ^/<po^lvellliPn 'laltt-s.lVii- 'tlic/^iiio'st; pat;t.

.are .
. ol; i lie -'^/bui'' 'h tiii^i*

' is '' i^n~ fiire!

tfKlerV/'^J yarietjr. ;' \yrtli most ^l^injipi'esi

;'ljeiiig; i(eii'nrated -lir :-p'C£j;',Chairn^a,ii,

/jaiiVes Tiy'.s ta.lli.'.to'n)o.rrp;\y^' i Wed/1.
on- .'B'l'baclca.stl'iig .Face's .tlie. Pul.ure'j"
/

'^ly,,'' it's /tx/pec'ted /t; may; .lake' :t,hc;

paiits'yOl'l' ./tfiB.' i;iVu^usir\\ ^;s.outiding. oil;

p.n,,,.'i''M.,atjd ,duplii';vt'i.c!h'^'a.n.,d 'q;uat)ty

of p.rog.ra'lX)ri^:l^g,^;'.Bt^t';/{h'eJ^'l'egi^

Ofldi!';that 'iho brpad;c|i's.te;t-s/ ':\y ill take/

it'/':iiia#l,/ie' ta.'tfe 'abp.nt.;'i'[.,,' aiid 'proceed-

ip''db'"lfething^abou't'' i'L^ 'r''-i:

NAB Convention Chatter

AFRA

RKCEIVl'D BY KLZ

DURING Tillv-FIRST"

7 ]\[ONTnS OF 1944

OHIO STATE INSTITUTE

May, 1944

AWMtft FOR FARM SERVICE PROGRAM

DENVER ADVERTISING CLUB
May, 1944

AWARD FOR "AD OF THE YEAR"

BILLBOARD
June, 1944

AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING PUBUC
RELATIONS

BILLBOARD
July, 1944

REGIONAL STATION PROMOTION
AWARD

^^^£ Denver

Kf ptti ''f ^"1 1'n Hi i in AW/ i( I \'cv

CiiiitiiiiirU fmm pa^'c ?4

C'.poigs riandaU and ,I.m O Bryon,

piess duets of CBS and Mutual, le-

spc(li^el\, haya cheeked in for tlie

-NAB' -cotsrab./ but aiiibng the j/ivssirig

are/ .John 'Mc^^ay,, of ;^JBev/'aiiaVEarl;

.Miilli.n. of the Blue, CrandaU acc^MH-

pariied-, by 'Walter/."I-/,z,v" Sftigalj, mgr-.

'

.pf 0^S./ipht>ib, Diyisi/oii..' ;'.;.; '

^'' ''
;;.;;

/ Jiiii§;'Pet-k^.-.p£ Benton & Bov.les.

;itii,'^ahi'jj ;fru!ri,.'lhe /agency roster' >lis.l..'.,/

Kskedcleil /;
to

'
,.pu^

'

'HI ;va^^

i liere/':.'!lw AsUa'ecl' a1ie'ad-,.that- she '.v;ias/

/I .iiij^.j??; y-./'
"f • v'.-::';

]
:
Ralph : Weirs, .d.i'ee, ginjj'nic.k ;,i'g.i.y:e

yaivay. t"WC)V:s''a 'NatuKa-i 'iH'-/?it;

,,ca!r.<; . in pretty ' ha r.dy lor .som
e

':'o'£;;

thf' bp.ys who fpur.d !i-,e ageiuda lack-
.;Fing', ir. e.vc:ic:ver', '

' './../;.// :;; :' '.
,

.;.,;'' .;>;;

'l;:^^<BC;f..^Bi^l//Hcd?)es ;TeO'eiVjij,g;caii^

.'f;^vals/bii;fae;cbni;hg;a .giiantipapi' /';'

j ; GoiKMei/aiiicj. ji/(rri'i;dpr;=s^^

aii/'tt).' Iwhb ,wiil tako';'tn-^er> \y)ii?P''I^

1

^.ieprf/
,
dowij

':
as. . FCC;- boss ar.d y. iiero

l\e'S;' heia,eU\dy ''Gpii,siHisvis\ is'^'f n

.goin.g;ba>lc/'i'ii.t6'.i.hc.lS\y b.usihes*^ Ko-

.giji;j-dless.of ;.,\\iia;t..e/ISe;;llie./ bi''o,irl'ca,<t-/

.j.-'Ci;s, feet, tli-ej;;re;'agi''eect '.Ib'at lie's^/pue

I'bith.o' slilai'lc;st^ia\v'y,ers''ii/i/lKe',//c'o^l,^^^

/"-P'aTiiicr House •-lobliy .A;i;i'.tually de'/

sorted'/'; M.ot'tda.y'' ai'teri'ioon /'.wi'th
' all.

fdur n.6ts-lPssi'ng^co;(il<t'Hil;iDai;l;i^w J(ir'

affiliates a.!, saiiie'/ti;ine.' 'lit pa;it,yeai'-s.,

the>r..iis'ed a/slag'ger'/(sic.J:'pla;i ;'p\'er' a

.coupie^bi; ;d:iii:s;
;

',;''..;' -.:./"'; /./: /'

This ti:uo Glaig' 'I.avyr.Mue heads
'Giist /irfslead; ot;.tetck,.;lp i I}es^ /Mdtiics^

'ijftpr /..the . NAB/ .coiic'lav'ft, lie lakes

bvsr^' ;WltoM.;; <\hd,^ W'iJ<^
Gb\<'ies; iiyiere'sLsrv

'•' /:.•'. .'.;
.
,',;. ':';,.,,;

to the Oregon-Journal \\d, apii 1

last week by the FQC uiidel th; l„ ,1

ownership edict, discloses ihji
Charles A. Corjche, a,jle,- i'ta'n-4t«i-

under the loint setup, will iie^i) ^.j
tlie KALE operation, Mveii, mt .

aeiitally, has niibsed only oini .\ i^fj

cbhl/ab,/'-'^/' '., ; ;/;,;; /^v;-'
;

;/;/' .'.; ;'

Ed Kobak heads for Al.\,iu,
La, after the powwow fold-, to i o!
for the, first time his graniubii; lyoKi
Rye,hip'n,ths ago.

SALT LAKE
MARKET

oC'a:;l.i,ttli9 ni'bre>t'h'a'u;-/? iii/tisiciaps' per /

statioJi; bi'n -ICS. 'statiqiis reported ;/fhe'

en/Hjlo'yiiie'tit 'at; up." 'f.uli-Unie;''/rou'si-

cilans.at-;alt.\;' / ;/•. ' /' -.'^ :•;; ^}:.-)/

"The . imli.mitfed-tiiiie' . staiipn',s

p.loj-ed; an av6i;age,/!iif',3.4 'aiJ.no.uM'ce^^^^

eacri—more aniiouncers, thap. any
pther'. type of pr(>gram ,employe^,.'' aiid

this, 11 « added, / "is ihe result /.of. . t/h0'

ain;azing grpwtli of popularity pE'spbt
'

aiuiquiiceiueiits -^-popularity among
adyei'/t'isers,' Uiat is ;o say. 1,0! anioug
ijstbners.r. ;',. .,',-:/,:.'/ '>;':'!.-" ;/'/.';,;;

Indeed . I h ope It does . not .sound

too cr;'ical to say that lt';'aS:; inu'ch

ingenuity; and iiilMaiive wcre-shown
:u the ile'velopn-.en! of tavx ioca! pro-
granis-.as in the ror.cuclions of new
j|ngle-jangle:jingles'' and . ''ntcket-.

uickel-nickels' ;bi-padca.sting: - /.rriight.

suipass e\en its pic-ent peak of pop-
ularity:", ,

';,\.,/ ^]:. V
;

';

.-'..
'..;;-i

Fly ;dS(^lated •;tb^.tV."pr,b|ran^s^^.''

local oligiii n^e^;',ni,i' b,s'. att experise:

and! ilo reye:ii:(jflf ..;Loe'ai^

spendi;ng ii/icfeasing. suni.s for, bi'D^id''

caSlihg; eith.er; for spot
;
annbtince-

meuts, or for /tr.aiiscriptioris,/ Or
.
for

network. / 'cooperative'. programs,
which tiic r.et-.voi k pi'Oiiuce.~ and tiic

lopal slatiou .sells to a local sponsor..

It the Vast lesouices of lalent winch
every city pi o\ ides \yeie shrewdly
tapped, could not a considerable pio»
pprtion

.

'01 tb is: iQeal: _ad vertisiiig'''i)e

Used to spon.-io r 0 Ut st'ahd i ng- slid vvs ;bf
local iH-igi:!'.'" Fly asked.

,
:

'

.

'Fly inaintained. that '..the .'Chain
Broadcastifig/ Regulations . were /dei.

.sighed tp,.'pre>'etit '"!3i!tepiBg'\^^'b

pi;.ogi*ams; tp/'so'fi'i'e 'le.s's ' desira^^^

b\ the netwoiks and ifoice the local

t'i) start .biiil,diiig a/il''£H^ ail-.pver-s

agani,*; /' .';.;./-//.''
'

";/Ply also ' expj-es.sod tiie
' hope / that..

the,;ne,t\vail5s: .w ill/'.awa.'keh/ "iii lioic

10 th e da 1
1 ge'r, a'n d .

%k£ stVps./ to 'pi'^^^^

'Herye ; public / .
se.i-yice.,"' fea-tures, of

'\yh lelj/;.ibej; iiavo in SHe- past been so

{j-roi/d^''/^ ':
.

.'/..
,',

'

''^r
'-.'^yy'' [

'.-;-''.I have beeri'. n ron.cerned." he.

iaeclave.d,
';
;"tli'at.:.'duruig:'thc, sast year

/so ;piaiiy;/p,L(tstaitdiiig; publ/ie seCyi/Ce

pro'gram.s' 'for.nierly; 'p.rodueed by the
lietwbrlcs' ha.ve:..disa'ppeared,''

;

;; . Niles' .irrkibeU,
'

MBC prcjxy,
; hot.;'

l'ob.ting.,lt fr'0iiT :ni'e..e't;.!ii'^;..{oVa.opoin

/litonti ^bepatise' h.i:3;/sf;ay:^W'as .cut, ;si'ibrt.;

H^ri'y ..Wisnie/r.' ,Bli'.i,e..;,',*po^v'ts. :.'aii'.

h pu.i 1 c.er ,.
zoorni 1 ig; •,

. t hr.bugh/',- l-l a I ior
House joi/wy. He's .liei e "f o do- pl'iiy/-

by-play stmt on ail-star grid game,

C. W. 'Cluck' Mvei?, of KOIN,
Portland, Ore,. y. h,.ise ..sale of KALE

Army DX Rule
v Wa.-'hingioii. Au.ij. 29.

; /.N.ew^ Arii3y .prcter on' oveix.-as po-

l.itical'ibrof'dc'asits provide.?.: tliiit;' the.

Ariny. /may rebr.oadcast political

taik.s oyer .aover:Ur.e: t -cnr.trolied

statibris providing equal time'li gi yen.

to -^aeh political .party having, a -.caar

(Jidf l.ia^;fqr'' liresidcint/in ;.ki;'.l^ast?,^six'

'8late!»;;.^
'.'/,' ''

'
'./-/'"/'^/''•;;;';''/-,;-^;;

"A^h'iJ' Kebroij tl casts .tP Gfii oy'e.r'iap-

prbximately 17 .DX .slatio'nsi ;overseas.
It uses .noi'ia. .in .this .bountry.' Arujy'
/;has /also, ordered /the; slibvi-vvave/i/s/ip

.".inakb' ayailabia ./frbin jt,«, allotted

oy ei-agas. ' rebrpad:eastlhg. ;lime a. pe-
riod ,. 6410%; week'/ lor. 'eabii' politiba.l

part^. : .quali.fi.e.d
:

' timder'- , 'tiha-.. ' ista;i.u'te!;'i.

between eail\ Seotembei and No-
^Vember . l^'. wljep, tli|s

'

'pyeri^^^^^

mg is expected to be completed"
/

Utah has ona of the highest

per capita ratings as a radio

listening market.

JOHN BLAIR & m.
National Representativa

THE MIRAGE
OF MONEY
PROGRAMS

Heie ate Hoopdj/iitss

for Ihe S.-OO 12 Wl AM
Monday ihioiigli I uiLi

period hefare and diirifig

the WS4I ' Mmi HilIj

Ihe Moue)" pio^uiH.

Tele Review
t-oiituured iroin iiai;.c 3a —

-

Stbrv- ;,\yM's „a' .'. li-ttte;, /bbh'fuSin.g'- iit /-the

ap.pnai'ai'ie!,f;'a?y.-^.'j(p.lV'i.l,'Tabit]ia:, w
iii,g.> li(,»'i.'*:p'f tl're'/ct&i'|e'r.s..a'i.id refiiinditig:
.liet: ol':;.sp'iaef'ii'rlfpr'iijhTate''i.ncidei'ii3

Iter .AiuuiM'caa/iiast. /;';:
:..' .;'/

;

/. •/;./. ;/

'D.i-a'n.ia c,a*e/ dfl Vbry ' Well Vi'sUaHy';
.c,h'aractbr.s, b'eiivg dislinct,;,:;:ti'sioii ;be-''

ilTg clear,; a'iid sIk»\y bcn'rig refi'bshi.iig-

.ly.i>' free ' pl';-''fadtk)i;,its;v- ,/0'ccal3;^bli.ally

's1:i:l.dio.;.ligllt's /.secine'd,' ;'a
''

little; , too
.br tgli t;,..;d.i I'tim i hg . faces :bf. ';thb.'-'aei or.w,

but /in the liuiii-).' ligh.lii'ig'. wa's -'gdod.

Acting:. \yas; of .e-<cbllent/ quality, par-^
/ticularjy ''ClairB Lyee'-'as the, 'Aiiieri:-

c.a ri-
.f
rijii'sp I :-in ted'

i
t.t ^ F'rap be-./ a nd; D^^

otitv-/ S(«ilh /a.*' the Vquerulbus.. ...<jel't-'

Eentered'sist.!it/,-ii^la;rt':'.'0ire'GUoh.u'as

.!;Pod.^;vvi;tii..di:a'niatfe'olbn/(biils '.p'ointed'

up.'., Wellf. tlte.^'fii'deoi,tts.;.of;.spii'it..:an'd

. I< 11 i.fe iiicirtt;«t; ?e^p,^c!ial ty" w'blf'v' haii^
d.led. ^ Cabiej'si y.a'< ;ifi -^footl/ /fobiii
thiioughbut. ;.Sbt w'aS/'by:'Lita .Alien.

Biciit.

BEFORE "MONEY MAN" DURING "MONEY MAN"
STATION RATING STATIOK RATING

';'' vV/SAI ';>;.; 24.0 WSAI /';;3i;.r..''.

\ ;:':;-.>.-'A';:;"^/';':',.: 16.5 A '.1^8 -';;:;

13.0 B ";/l3i!'£2'.

10.9'';;">'€/•.;'--;.' 12.2 C

WSAI believes today, as it always has, that only sountl

progiamming can produce sound station ratings.

I'iguie? like the abo^e, plus the report of Dr. Herman
S. Hettinger in our brochure "The Miraga of

Maney Programs" substantiate our point of view.

nivlsion of the Cresley Corp. »:

CINCINNATI 2, OHIO

RCPHtSeHTti NAtlONALlY BY SPOT SAUS. INC. NEW IfORK, CH)C/IGO. SAN MANCfKO
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No Inferiority Complex at WNEW.N.Y.

Hep Indie Does Top Prc^amming Job
By DAN KAMFEL

' WNEW, Ni Y., is an independent

radio station in the world's toughest

radio center that has demonstrated

the importance of an indie operator

ill metropolitan broadcasting and
that originality, and good program-
ming are not exclusive with the net-

works,
This station, foimded only a decade

ago, has carved an enviable niche for

Itself in the New York broadcasting

picture by doing the opposite of ac-

cepted programs . and formulas, dem-
onstrating freshness and creative

spirit in program structure that

larger outlets might emulate and all.

independent stations should study.

In the past year, WNEW, under
station manager Bernice Judis and
program director Ted Cott, has in-

augurated more than 150 new series

of programs as well as, another 100

'

special one-shoi features, won first

prize at the Ohio Institute of Radio,
honorable mentionm the "Variety"
Show Management awai d and other
citations. On the an 24 hoiiis a day,
station has presented live shows that
have been widely acclaimed. In-
cluded m this category is "Music
Qoes^ to iWar," produced in coopera-
tion with the Music Wai Committee,

; that. 11 other stations rebroadcast;
"Shipmates Ashore," the first indie
show to have a tran-satlantic exchange
;feature produced jointly with BBG;
and "Newsparade, ' a treatment of

news, intended to aid in understand-
ing -the United Nations and their

.. people, coupled, with a treatment of
domestic issues that won fli&t piize
at the Ohio State Institute of .Ra^lo;
"Music, U S A ," a picture of America
in music and othcis.

. In approaching the need for .serv-

ice shows, the station simply doesn't
operate on the premise ot S'givmg a
Government agency some time," but
created special shows for each serv^-

ice on the premi.se that each branch
had the same problem of '-hooking"
an audience as commercial programs
do, with each having a product to;

sell. That it has been successful is

evidenced by the fact that the sta-
tion originated a program, "Some-
thing for the Girls, ' for WAVES le-

. ciuiting, that garnered top ratings in
the area and was adopted as the of-
ficial title for the series used m the :

national recruiting campaign. Same
Ihlng also was done for the Maritime
Service with "Action on the Seven

. SeaSj" for the Marines with "Combat
Correspondent," and for the Navy
and Coast Guard

Juve Disc Sliow

With its ' Make Beheve,Ballroom,"
and Martin Block as disc jockey, sta-
tion has the biggest platter following
in the N. Y. vicinity^ but fosters Hew
ideas for record session.^ that other
stations might copy, rather than just
being (jontent with an announcement
that "music on 'this program was re-
coided " "Red Robin Playhouse,"
the first program of children's rec-
ords; "Music m Exile," music banned
m Nazi Europe given continuity and
emotional idea. "The Sound Track,"
music from movies ' Victory . Play-
house," lepeats of gieat ladio shows;
",Opeia Goes to Town" a biooklyii-
«sque character doing opera com-
mentary a la Milton Grossj are some
of the original platter shows cieated.
Shows of timeliness have had their

place on the station. There was a
Norman Gorwin . Primer, "Hitler,
Meet Abe Lincoln", two Nazi disci-

plined children meet Lincoln; plus
. top-drawer invasion coverage; First
American Swing Festival;"The Un-

. s?en Enemy," for the tuberculosis
prevention campaign; "So You Think
You Know China, ' a qu <: about that

.
country conducted for China reljef*

and many more In addition, WNEW
obtained 500 pianos toi ovci seas hos-
pitals, musical mstuimenls for war
transports, civilian workeis for de-
fense plants, and engaged m other
appeal work
The OWI has transmitted six of

the programs developed by the N Y
indie overseas, rarely done with

stanzas originated by indies. Station
has not rested on its laurels, but is

planning to present such airers as
"Make Way for Youth," youth taking
over juvenile delinquency problems;
"Showbusiness at War," adaptation
of "Variety's" survey of the enter-
tainment industry's contribution to
the war; "The Koussevitzky Award,"
series fostering new musical 'talent;

"So You Want to Be a Radio An-
nouncer," '-Blueprints for Tomor-
row," a public opinion • foruin^ and
Burns Mantle on the history of the
American theatre; Unique thing
about all shows on the station is that
not one cent was expended on royal-
ties, all ideas originating withm the
organization.

Success foimula of the entire op-
eration is for everyone to pitch in

with' suggestions for programs re-
gardless of position;

. which is actu-
ally

:
practiced. Striving: to hold .its

audience throughout the day, station
adheres to .-vertical programming,
tieing in each program so a.s to re-
tain audience attention Reputation
of thevstatioii ,is such, that at .least,

pne: or two out-of-town statipii. itian-

agers come m weekly to gandei its

operation.

Station opeiator in Brazil came in

for same reason,;and a web oflicial

in Canada, with eight stations, comes
down semi-annually fortobservation..

100 Sure-Fire Gags
$1.00-0ne Dollar-$1.00

'Fun-Master' Gag File No. 1

( omiillpd bj' It NtHiidiiKd lieiKDIncr
30 vpurs' «.'vi>oi-l«n(!o..itft.w .vatide-

'

vllln iind >nuMl«>»l ' (^onK'tly '|)«^rfflrmw, •

snng wcilcr, ruilio entiM'tHtiicit v.ml-
writer, .........
.Hake inoiM'y . ori1er« . pn vnhle and
spiid (o

PAULA SMITH, Secretary
"FUN-MASTER

'

200 ncht '<*0\ ^(rret, Suite lOO
>e«r^Yo»k 1» .

McCann-Erickson Grabs

Bromo-Seltzer Account

After Strong Competish
McCann-Erickson, snared the Em-

erson Drug account iBroino Seltzer)

from Ruthyauff & Ryan, on Wednes-

day (23) beating out five other

agencies who pitched for the busi-

ness. Drug outfit has two programs
on . the air, ''Vox Pop," (CBS Mon-
day 8 30 p m ) and "Ellery Queen,"
(NBC Saturday 7 30 p m ), both of

which will: .coritinue . \vithdiit' 'any
change in lonnat. : "VS

Emerson, whose radio bill is around
$1,500,000 a year, was known to be
looking for another agency ior some
time, not because of any dissatisfac-

tion with the job R&R was doing;

but because it felt new agency would
bring fresh ideas into the picture.

McGann-Erickson won the business,

on' the' basis Of a five-hour pitch,

made :,iri; competition,': with Bfeiitdn &
Bowles and several other agencies
BBD&O, in the picture for a while
was eliminated because their "Caval-
cade," for Du Pont, runs opposite
' Vox Pop ' on \BG

.
,. Bu.ss' .Johns.to.tie:' \yili haodle , 'prO-

.

duc'tion, :re.insM3f both . slipw'S foi' the
agency,-., with: EHII Rousseau directiiig

the aij'stery. sfaiiza, ,4nd . Archie Scott,

rumored coming east from 'Holly-

wood, where be functions on the.

Westmghou.se Sunday afternoon John
Charles Thomas airer, to do the. di-

rection on "Vox Pop "

Gag Maestros Eye Ozzie-Harriet

Show, Hoping to Spot New Trend

Spitalny Asks Radio Eds'

Aid in Top Tunes Search
Phil Spitalny is putting the bee on

radio* editors to. poll -their staffs and
readers for the seven songs most
loved by the American people.
Deadline for entries iS' Sept. 8-.

. Most popiil^i"
,
.'selections',; wiil^- be

heai'd on Spitalnyls NBC Hour of
Charm program on Sept. 24, . < .

'ALDRICH' THEMER IN

PROMOSH CAMPAIGN
Further indication of the all-out

piomotion campaigns inauguiated

by agencies and . networks aimed at

maximum audience ..di-ay.' for the

top shows this fall is the Young &
Rubicam pilch on, behalf of- -the

Geherai... Foods; ; "Aldribh
.

- Family"'
airer. which, mov^is. oyei; 'from.'' NBC
to CBS for. the .Sept. 1 iccofl'. ;/'

'J
- ''.

'

' Y & 'R has sent; put to' 'all. the not-

work .affiliates ,
copies ol the

"Aldrich". theme song. "All the
World's a . Wonderland,'' . which has
been- published by Macap, for local

station promotion via repeated per-

formahCes ,by' the 'studip orchs;
..:

.;,'
: ;

More than casual inteiest is being

attached by band leadeis and ladio

people in general to the new Ozzi»

Nelson-Harriet Hilliai-d show which

bows in on CBS Oct. 8. Many se«

m the program, should it find a:-

respectable Hooper niche, the possi-

bility of cueiftg a trend for a^ new
type air show for band leadeis with

a flair for comady lines. At the sarnie

time it would rid the band, leader*

of such; major headaches as wartim*
transportation snags and Dlher- at-

tendant woes in carrying a band, ;

since the format set for the "0-/.zje.'

Harriet" show subordinates the band
to.a less important role m.vtavor of

'

a comedy pattern

It's conaideied likely that, in th»
event the ''Ozzie-Harriet ' . show
clicks, there'll be a major exodus of
orch leaders capable of , handling
comedy lines from stiaight band
routines into the comedy-band air

shows, with the dearth of comedy,
material around accelevatnig the
pitch. Previous clicks ot such band
leaders as Kay Kyscr, Phil Harris,

etc., into a comedy foimula is cited

as further evidence that there's •
definite place-m radio for the gag
maestros.

7 million.mor» peOflvaoulh* uUhia '

the dominant SO millivolt ttgnal range

of the tlrongetl votee in th» worU't

rtchei't morkel. .

Around the first of the year WJZ
' began broadcasting from a new site—

23 miles closer to Greater New York

in point of distance— infiniuHydoser

. in point of clarity, audibility, reso-

nance and all the other new strengths of a vastly

stronger and'clearer signal.

This means thai no less ilian se\ en million more folks

are now next door neiglrhors to ~WJZ and the program

and Sales messages } on want to bring to their ears.

ITiis increased audience i* all included within the 50

millivolt signal ofWJZ. There are iDilUooa more—11

millions more—vsithin the range ofWJZ's now-lusty

voice—daylime and nighttime alike.

In terms of Hooper ratings, this adds up-to a nice

round, healthy increase for the first six moulhg of 1944

compared to llie fir-t six months of 1943;

" Your strongest voice in the World's Hichesl Market

770 ON YOUR DJAL
HEX STATION OF THE BlUE NETWORK
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HERE IS THE REAL

LILLI MARLENE
The Top Seller in England for the Last 3 Months

As per 'Variety's' List of British Best Sellers

Already Over Half Million Copies Sold

Published By

THE PETER i MUSIC CO<
LONDON, ENGLAND

LTI^LI MARLENE
(Pronouwied "LILY MAR LANE") HANS LEiP

V»as oy NORBERT SCHULTZE
(Mr lllLLI OF THE LAMPLIGHT) ^ ^^'^^"^ CONNOR

Slow 4

n .,11 :('! -.f If :i'> If -jf -t -A It :- I r .,r :r .,n if :f .,s It .,1 :ti .,f In :-.d I

Un-iler neatlithuLui-tern by the bar-r.ickgale, Darling I rtJ-iiiumber the way you used towait;'Twa8
Time wouldcome forroU call,time for Us. to part, D4r-li'ng I'd caress youandpressyou to myheartjAnd

There tlut you whis-pt-rcd ten-der - ly, That you lov'd me< You'd al-ways be, „ ^ ., ,. ,

There 'neaththat far off Ian-tern light, I'd hold you tighr, We'd kiss"aood-night!'*' * " "

W—

*

f
i

07 F C Dm? 07

Id' :- Is :n I u :- .f if :t.
, rrn
i I

lamp - light, Aly own UL-LI MAR-LUNE.

C r C , 07

Coiiyi it,}it 19 J 1 by Apollo ilubic Co.

Copyright 19M by I'eter Maurice Music Co. Ltd., by licence undrr Patents, Designs, Copyright St Tr«de Marks
Eiiiergcncy) Act 1939.

I HE VETEH MAURICE MUSIC Co.Ltd. Maurice BuilJuig,Denm»rk St. London, W.CV.

American Rights Disposed of to

EDWARD B. MARKS MUSIC CORPORATION, RCA Buiuix, York
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ASCAP Directors Ask Probe Into

Maestro-BMI Music Firm Affiliations

American Society of Composers.-f

Authors and Publisheis' board of di-

lectoifi, in meeting last Thursday

(25), discussed «t length th« grow-

ing list of bandleaders who have «et

up music fli nis affiliated with Bi oad-

cast Music, Inc. ASCAP's mandg ng

execs weie delegated to look into the

fciluation and repoit baclt to the

boaid at its next meeting.

BMrs deals with bandleaders have

set a long list of the latter up as

music publiihers in the past months,

in addition to others whose associa-

tions in that way \vi!h the radio-

financed nmsic outfit dales bac.k. .Al-

most , e'v'ei-y- . hiaes trb has a c a talog of

original tuAes iii his books and is SI-'

'ways constantly adding.more. These,

tunes add to BMI'^i lepeitoire with

eveiy BiVII-maettro deal, which are

mostly performance yoyaity airange-

ments, BMI advances coin against

fiitule performance earning'!, which,

of course, makes a leader an\ious to

schedule his own tunes as often as

possible on sustaining bioadcasls

This, in turn, blocks many an
ASCAP-publi-hed tune from the air,

one of the bothei some aspects of the

situation to ASCAP membeis.
In many instances the money ad-

vanced by BMI to leadeis has helped

0 band keep going There aie cdses

In which firms have been iiicoipo-

lated and operate without oflices.

SINATRA CAN'T HAVE

SAVITT AT PAR, N. Y.
: Refusal oC the Palace theatre, San
Fijncisco, to loosen its sup on Jan

'Saviit's baiid,, will prelvent the 'outfit;

Uom going into the Pai amount the-

atie, N. Y, with Fiank Sinatra m
October. Accordingly, another, ac-

companying combo IS m the pioeess

of being selected bv the singer iiom
Bmoiig 'sonie ,10 bands .

submitted,

"Savitt^wilSHo iU-iSw-'$6;oOO

..salary ,hfe",.:got iast^yeai-; \vith..S.inalra

.'on the latter's theah-e to

\-''yotce" is due anfa; the. Fararhoiinf

Oct 4 or 11, following the Anditws
Si.stcrs-MiWhiBll.; Ayrw which
opens Sept 6

WPB May Permit Start Of
Parts-Making for Jukes

Washington, Aug. 29.

WPB ii; now Considering an older
to peimit the manufacture of repair
part.s for automatic phonographs and
other amusement machines. This
would bring back into circulation

juke: boxes which hav? ' briikerj. .down
and ,for

. vvHich' parts have ,iib;t ' been.

Bhtiainable. ; ; ; V.f'

Pioduction of the machine.s and
repair pai-ts,.^tQPB£d April 30^^1941,
Most of the plants- in the industry
aie 4ill tiigaged in filling war c-on-

tracis. ''':.'"';:'}':'''
\.-^:: 't'';\':-

O'Connor Sts In

With MPPA Board
Johnnv O Connor, president of the

Contact Men's ErhplOyee^ uhfeh:,.^
witli the Music Publishei's Ptotec-

ti\e As-n board of directoi"; yester-

day alleinoon (.Tuesday) to discuss

the plug-payola situation in the

music: jridustry.
:

; Aliso at .thb/'meet-

ing . .were : several prominent.', pub-
lisheis not on the MPPA board
O'Connor, v/ho is also a board mem-
Dei asked that the group convene.
:: '•Variety" went to:, press before

the meeting was completed, so

O Gonnor's ideas are unjcnownv He
would not discuss the confab with
anyone prior to the time th?' board
w.'s called to order by chairman
Wciltei Douglas.

Sonny Werblin Vacashing

On BiU Goodheart's Farm
David CSoiiny) Werbhn, vp. of

Music Coip. of America and jn:

charge of the N. oftice, is away
on vacation He's \isiting Bill Good-
heart, whom he succeeded as head
of MCAs N. Y. headquaiters, at

Goodheait's Inoiaiia faim.
Goodheait leliied fiom the busi-

ness late last year.

Carle in Ohia Grabs

22Gs in Two Weeks
: '.: Youns-'^town, Aug, 2.9,

.

'

' Ftaiiiufe dai'ie's drcheatra .earned, a;

iiiGe chunk Qt' co'ih:fpi' a liew band; in

^ this areA:recently; ; la two weeks ho
'

Tiellcd hiniSelf: approxiiiiately $2.2,2Q0

. al the Palaec tlieati-e, Cleveland, and

a ,spi;t week al ihe Palace ihcatve.

Columbus, and the Palace heie Not

bad tor a band just about six months

ftJd. And his- sale at $6 .'500 guauin,

lee -was being ci iticized as o\ci-sell-

ing!:>\, V' :;!::

• Cario fan 'up a gtoss of,: ,$38,586 at

Ihc Cleveland, house: .. In ,bn a; $6,50(1:

fiiiarantec w ith a : pcrceii ta'ge pri.v i-

lege, he took out $11.8(),6 for,. His end.

At Columbus he giossod S11,4U ,n

Inice dav! and got St 73.') for h m
self.:' At Yotrngstpw-h he. dreAX!;$i),718

'in three .days aiid- .scooped up ,$4,559,.

'• At : the ,RKO theafve, Bo.stoii,- bis:

,,:igross, j;iist short ol $30,000, \vas bfi't-

ter tlian Gene Kru pa's, .

O&J Revue Spot For

Fred Waring's Group
,, .Fi'ed Waring 'and' his • Penn.sy.lyan-'

., iflji-s: ;. will probably : be .: in ' the
, n.ew:

Pilen :&
.

Johfi.'iori; show-, .r'^Laugh iiig

Robm'Qnly," VhiclV £^

'is.s,c.>')ptirtg rfnd'J.(3h

.SOD will piodiice 6ob Alton will do
the dances Unlike O&J s Hell/a-

, poppih,'! : the" '.hew '.rfev u©', - vyil \
' be" -a

• .TaVish. stage ' prpductibnvw
000 budget piobable
" Indidentaliy; both-Waring and'

,;\vill'haye :'th.cir .O.wh, radio program.s,
«o.thGiden;tall,yl

:, ,Wariiig''.s s('6iis:oE- ,i,'5

n^-Ill.inoi s: G\ ass; O&.i .^a re ' gii for
Cnri-.p'oeH's .S6i:p ir, Dcoiiinbcr,

Swindle Sheet Technique

Better Than €olf Lessons,

Pluggers Tourney Proves
Espense account mathematics and

golf couise mathematics aien'l close-

:l,y i.'.frlated, :but it s.eeiTis,:they became

fii',st ;C(>usin.s, .dtirins the;,eli,fn}nalion;

troii,iid:s' : of : the : Profe.'ssionai; Music

Mor.'.s. gpU, tourney last week i,25).,

:Xpipa:renlly !;Sprae ;af 'ihfe plijggers; irti.

\oHed weie too well trained in thfir

use ot figures for swindle sheet pui-

poses to take a score caid seriously,

At any 'rate, 'a libwl Iras, gone 'tip' to^^

not ,all liiat went, on in Glen' Oaks
,Ci::',C:, :N% '^i .^Xbligh

:
, and ; san* t faps

'

was' kosher..;;, .:, ::.';;: :' ;:;'•
,

:'': .:"; :,.;. ,:

There Have: bpfin e(>'rtpla.i.nJl'S ttirn.ed;

into PMM otficials, and it's rumored
jtliati'an iiweatigatii>n \yiil:helli^

in :a, Cfltvple' cases i ntci the nu raber; of,

"practice swings' :takeft,:belnnd buh^'

ker.s,' :Some. o.f -the inusic', industry's:

:be.'!t 'd,ivot-cii,ggei-,s:,w'ere u'ricel-ei-iipiiii

:ously'diirhped ovit of the tourney...attei-

ihf cl nipation They atl, of cou.se,

hiid low han(Jicapsv' 'Right' ther'e^

wa.s: an'ptlier- source of ^arguifipntr^.

fi'an dicn ps-^w'hich,' ' , were :
.'.liidLtnced

.back aiid;:forth, in Ljnd,y's iii'to. the:

small houi\s later (a.ren't'th.ey. alwii.S's

when puy,5, shoot' \yay over :their

:heads Ipr o'ne rotind?).. : ,:.: .,
.'

'TO'UWJCy , is', not- yet' coinpletcdi,

FotilHeeii of the l(i:qualifi:cr.s teed off

.yfctevdii-y a'ftertjob'n .iTue.'i,:;,)- at,;i;ak:e^-'

,'vi|Ip,':Ijake,: Success, 'lie, .1;, ;in^:matj{;h-

y^iv :.,,' ,,:,:,
'';:c

';'''•:,•

Negro Musicers' Meet
,:; ;

' ;
;

•' ';':; .'"
. :Cle,vfelan<t ,Aiig;..'29,.,

i; .,;;jf<itiona.l.v'\>ssn,':.p.f Neg'Mo;',jit):si,ciap..s,

/6pjg'ah.i,?atiph,' '. dedicated .to .; fpster
';iN:egr,o '.iE'alent; ;iff '.bpih creaiiv.e', and

:
pe.r.,ft)i*mirig'' 'egpA'pifies,' :'TO

'fiVe-da-y^ cpri;\?;cAtioh; jat ilhfe .jjasohic

Auditorium here !'2S'>.'',,': ;,;

:

'•: ,

' 'v
'

,:.':'.High}ight';"p£ .(lie ,.22ii'd-a'?-!',nLui1 :.crtn^

;,\tiE!ntip)i ;,;was the 9W;arding; o£ cash
is.cholarship a'wai'ds: . to ,, , pian ists,

Patricia: Ai;a'r.';hall,dleveland;;Carplyn

;
Brown Andersoh, Detroit, and vocal-:

ists Elaine Gi'a,yson,
'

b,eU-oi't,.
'

iaiid

Geraldine Goodley, Kansas City

m LEWIS' HOLLYWOOD

COUNTERPART OF MSG
:': '[; ,' '|HoHywQOdv'Aut.:,'29;-,':

'

',T? ri^:mpnd '

;
Lewis, ;:

'6wh er ::: (>t the

,

i'a/i('d ;';Palornai'r,' ,baIlropyri :';Has , pfi'r-'

.Hiasc4i-:flve aCr?s,,'BdjQin.ihg,:,sile 'fi-piTi:

;th;p;',Pa:ciftc; Eieciric.„,Cp:,;, jtiid' . plans

.

binlcii:!i,g,'on tnlarged' space aftci-., (he;

;\var. ;;.':: ::'.; :'"..,,. '',', / ^y- ,

: 'VHe,,;!Tiax :rebiitld', d&hGcry":b£i t:; ,\,in-';

iei'stp6cl\,he ^,will 'use m^ M
•;),iKl ','to ,c;rect ^Coast yei'.sip.n^^'p'f ,Madi-,:

sPh;-\S(}uare:' 'Giirden,'.^'>arihs ,
long

plcnv cci .';ports palace of that type.

Juke Fee Gets New Trial
:;, „

.
,, ':, 'SpungfifPwn.: Gi. "Ai!g.'29.,.''; ',:

,'

' C it.v.'l «'£ 'i'^ti.tthgstQw n.'
: .h as

.

'
filed ,^

fflPt;:'(iiV,,fiit: a. new ;tri£il''i

:boS license casia, ' '':., \,;,':. .;"; ;,:. ,\::v

.
;Jnd!;^ :"Brsk«i<vJiIi3if{en,r;.J.i^

<,tecli:'Hcld' that.>a::'regciitI,>*R'i>act;ecl'

ordirtnhce,
'

(:kjliblirig t)ie. '.ii-ikerbox

license, fee ;froffl ^516. $10: and ,addi.!ig

a.'Sl fee :t'or-:each.\vall ,.ta.ox.--QO«Tn^

lipilv th: b(?'ihraiia ;6ri;'fhe,-.^{)lihds^:

that Jt IS ( ^c<'sl' e.

Max Dreyfus To

UmpBornstein,

Berlin Battle

Max Die>tiis hps come info the

IiNing Beinn-S.Hil H Boinstein bat-

tle as^iinip.il'e. .;,"There ,is Still a
,$50{-/

poo ' {lifference in - i'selttemeiit tetmS;

each, i.s- willing: to gi ve, and takej and

Beiln is adamant, fiom accounts.

Feeling, is .ihat he has come up suf-

ficiently in' ineeling his p.artnSi^s de?'

niands, ; .:';;,

Beilin, Inc , if finally dissolved,

„would~Te,vert ni title to fhe. song-

smith, who also wans to recapture

:h,is ;bwn'' cppyrighLs,, le.aVihg the riest:

ot the C'a.tal:P.gr--pliis , cisn—to Born-

sleirt,' : .That al.so
; iiH'ludes/ ABG^

Coi p.

, :,B'priisteii.i anci ,;'Berli:n :'\V,ere' one-;,

Uhird 'pairtneVs , witir -Iheni late':;

Winslow-, prof, mgr., and,,had,to:'buy

out IVIit. Tillie Winslow, paying

$122,500 lor her share, before they

could negotiate a 50-50 split of the

biisine,s,s.', ,;

Beilm incidenilli, is due to leave

iEor Hollywood, iitf Jit \veek or .- so.

Wants Jack ,t,..'Wa:riier is do, sp'me,^:

thingwith .''trhe je': Are NP Wings oil

'a .Poxhplf',"
. Ifis infanlry song',: so. :.as'-

to Jive.' the ,U, S, ,Inff('ntry;,.Fund' a

sizabie chunk bf cpiivlfpm' the: Hpl-,

lywood ygh's.

W. C. HANBY'S BOOK,

'UNSUNG AMERICANS'
Again W. C Handy, the "Father

Of The Blues, ' ha-: contributed a

boots, ,: ''Uiisung : Ainerica,n.s , Sung,"

.that is a inus.t tor; any jnusic Ipv.er's,

.bookshejf, 'yl'hi.s:,novel book, edited

hy:: 'Mandy, nnhiprtalixes :the :4reat;

,.eb,lbred ,'A&fei''C"iiS^ ,;S,oi'ig:-
'
It ,,alsp

:cbii''t'aip«- .Hhoi-t;! bi,ogfa!jjhi(*a

the«coloicd giants of music, poetry,

pr:o'se-:and's,ciehee.' ' Hen like : Freder-
ick ^iJougia.Sy.oi'atbr. and", :|ournali.st,

Pn Lii ta wi'-ence: Diinba'r the' pbet; 'Dr.

George . Wa-siiin.gton .Carver ;: the;

.•!:cie!.i.tisl, Matthew-' A- ,He.i5.soii ,the,.eXr

ploicK Richard Br Haiuson, the ac-

toi Beif 'WTTlianis the comedian,
,Bpok«r;:'IV: WaiilSinitdn' ih^ edUpatWi;
Ri6hii:rd:. .Aile'n tiie , ,fpiin<J.er.,. of .tlie

,.Av M..;E;,:&l)u:rch, Hpn.ian-)in,.Banneker.

who .'helped cIi'i^\v : t1ie Pii,ginal p
for'; the' Cily , ot: 'Wasiiington,' D,^: C^,

P\-ty Robert Brooks -who^Avas, the ;first

: AnTeri^Ciiii' casiial.iy of .tbe'-la^hd forces

';i i-r 'Ih is ,p)-esent,'',wH r w ith Japatj,' Sls-

s'ieretta. Jo'hfs . i'Ke' ''I'Slack.,. Pattl,"

f l<ifeiice iiiXi^n:- ':fbe:.':"B1a;fckbird of

i3p«g.''/0or'ie''?^lllej.' .ihe;' hiero pf Pearl

Hao;bp,'i:; ,A.iihu.r Si'lfoi-nb>

the 'pf'Iectiye'-ii'r Xogi'o Hjsfory" arid,

n;iani,.''n'i<'),i:y mpre. Special wPrdsand
i-iVuf'ie, a'i'e:,,:c(,ccii;t''H,t(',d to.';,;tlTese 'gr'ea:t

nwn :ai,!'d. :wii:ncn: of ute .race.' :
''

.

!.,:Sni)gs:: a.ij<l,':1vrics -are :;by';.W; -G,

]:iai3.dyj ,;,.Jai-iics- P, :;]phnh6il,-;; A:ndy
%iv/Al/%i;nrx- 'W .

,

Speii^el'': (Dclprh ,:

J. ituSsl:!!; Robiuhon, Qlftrfence ;JpheS,'

,1 'b.e':;, 'Jord ij,i.n,: '.Giiia'ri e.'i'- Cookei ', 6eorge
Bill IbCk;..,! Cliff 'Sloi-ri'McUisy 'Roberts,

£ubie^';B!ak'e>: , Ql iye' :^

'ehoir ariai)}i<>:,n('ni^;by; Hall ' Johnson^
All' (it;'iins iAvt'oppfid Mt. .jviih- wprd^'

ai;irt;';: ni,iisie ,'

'ilf ; illartdy's; iriilnortai

!:i5pmp!ijs^ :'Blu,es;-':
"
IMistei-!;: C

:,'U nsvtng^ A'riVei:) cfiii si Sto
rncnt oI':w'or#.'ink'i.'nt;iis^

.j'tani jiUn g; m'ehi,btV-.,s :6f :'tii,e :jvregrp''''raee.:

.A^h«jb'.^e»diri^;\!fi J,';?^

jbiii' Jp '{!re.':chQr.u&'i;''SESi,,,,: ,'';,:;',•

Personal Mgrs. on Anxious Seat As

AFM Weighs Followup to Long Affair

Calmen (Viola) Fleisi^

To Oppose Rosenberg
Calmen Fleisig, \iola plaier now'

with the Music Mall, N Y , pit oichcs-

tra and' formerly with the NY Phil-

harmonic, will be the Unity paity

candidate agairfst the ineumbenti
prexy. Jack Roscnbcig, in the ap-

:pr6aching electiQn.s '^it N;,^, local

:of,'thie;'Ain.ericai-i;:Federation':,pf, M
ciaiis.

Fleisig has. not ..been oftlcially

named as Rosenberg's opponent, but
will be m the near lutiire.

New Maestros

Colorblind?
^^Red..^s, a:cpl.br, raaiiy embi^^^^^^

leaders appaiently dont lecogni/e

.?rh^y; 'See, it. ,'on :: ,cp,hiei-rit)oraries,, 'Wut

are colorblind .insofar, as their own
ambitions ..ire conccr'iod,
,' De.Spi.tevbbvioui (iifliculty. and cost

:

of .fprmiiig new b,ilic(s, and ;(i'he :h-iuch:

more difficult, task of making;, them
stick .w.itliplit .refeprdiiigs, 'thte, iljst , of'

fidemcn and aiiangers who aie an\-
ious to constiuct outlils ot then own
in these war;iii'n,e.s :is;grbwtiiSi'Randy^

Brooks;-, SyV. Bakfr, tvumpelers;' Ea:rl

Warren, sax,-: Dick .Rose
.
and .lustin;

S.tbne, 'arrairger!;, are, only, a: few of

the names who icadily come to mind
who ha\e seiious intentions of or-

ganizing. Many moie already have
built bands in the past six months
to a year and most aie plainly stiug-

giing and deep in tiie red,
,
V:

.
Whpn asked or their

,
reasbiis foi:.

trying,: to, e.sf«ibliiiti a,, btiachheaci/foi:,

a . hew co)-ribo ' e'lirreirtly
, ;. m.a'tty,' : say-

that they ve had ideas lor then own
bands for some tinip and want to

soUdify'- them- before - the '•'ArnVy^'and-

:Navy-,' begin .i:elc\a:sing,, 'leaclevs and
sidemeri lipw in service, which will

iTiake the ta.sk th;i'l much more diffi-

cult. History of Ijiinds' built dilrihg;

the past .year 'cjoh't- deter this,: fhirik-

ing.

As a matter ot l.ict say bookci-s,,

the!, embryo pvi.tfii's, .ah^.eiidy.strtrggling

for ,a , foothold are , go'ing. to have ,a

rougher 'time.,dtirihg the n.ext :coupl.e.;

h-ionths,, :Witft ;:most:,"of 'tlie summer
•sppts :: clps.ing • and win tei"

.
operations;,'

what few tlieie aie that <ue sea-
:sdhai,;;:not;;yet;'ppori,''a ]Qrig,'list. of:
bands is gpiftg ' Ip be:,.duhiped.;.bn the
market; dufin^ the;iSext. monlli or sp-

Ahd it,: won't be easy i'pr' the lesser
lights,

! ,v-.:i,',,
, ; :,

Army to Scientifically

Test Value of Music

To Aid Injured GI's

:
"

":''

:' „ :, , ,
';Wii>7lV!ng1on, ,Aug, ,29; :

Army- is',: ':J'a'u.nc.l',iii;rg :';a.' ' series,.,- 6t,

.scicntihc tests lodcteimme the value,

pf )-nuiSic,"*s
' ati'.^adjrt^ 'mediciiie,

in c.urin,g th^ .sick.;' - Ex,pe'riinc,i.it .wtU'.

!be carried '^'oh' in ;W:alter''.Recd'.HPs,-;

:p.ilal: here, .soldi tr,-,p'atieii is .undergo-
ing tests,, :': .:,'., , ,,''':',

V''
/'

:
' .To.' detertnine l)ie,:(;fi'cct,.s pii same
types .01: iiieiHiil ari.d I'icrvbu.'s :difo.r-

tfe.rg, 'profe.s,siona'l ;i,n'u.yf;iitns, w'tli'pia'y,

a't' '';th0' 'ih^Papital'' tiiid'er, tjie •dii-ectipn,,,

of :Fr^nc.e.S, PapeVlp, f6r'm,e,r:;,ihehitj(!i'

of , the '(ShiPagti/Ofiei-a ''Cp., ^aiid,' Vpio'
:is|.'w'i:t.lj:',(hP' JSfew ybr)<,.Ph;lha.rm'opi,'c

and .thei ejnc'irinail: S,yinph'oiiie.«;.
''

;:

;

:.' :'ri-i'er.e „ is ,.iiP .':'iirtli('i;il!Q.P':;: titat-' 'the

'inusic, iWTll' W.:[»\\ ';'h:iKh,brow."; ^.Ap-',

p;;reht'|.y,',,,';oi,ne' of ',tlie ppjatilar huin-
bei'.s'Avill .(ihd''a-:'p)'a.c.'e'',;i.n the...ex,pe',i-i-,

,rn'en:tg-:.and. wheri: l!i:e;pfdper::lyrj&'jfb

treiitnictlt:. ^ar^ v deternii^ifed.; fiBi'dijil-

way tunesnillh.s- nTay;:£iiid, a »(.'<<', ^Uvl
of marlcet-t^soijfjs! efipq'ciai!s:.tailprec('

•to ',8.101; menliii 'i(iid: i!.ei,'vai,iS''''c'i'»<3'.''.'' .

Band b^z for the past week hai
been awaiting with interest further
moves by the American Federation
of Musicians against personal man-
agement contracts, following A& ac-

tion: a fortnight ago in the case of

Johnny Long. There isn't much
worry apparent over the seemingly
tmfounded rumor that the AFM w ill

Older all maestro-managei contiact»
\oided until peiused by union ex-
ecutives and either reinstated or
cancelled, and' the possibihty of an
enforced 5% arrangement. But the
situation has most personal man-
agers bothered and expectant
Long isn't being spoken of kindly

,

m the trade foi his action He pie-
cipitated his AFM-oideied split with
his attorney, A. Edwaid Masteis, and
Jack Philbin, personal m.iiiager.

Mis. Long IS said to have taken the
agreements to the union on the ad-
vice of a third party and they wcie
outlawed by Rex Riccardi, assistant

to Petiillo altci he digested thcin.

Gist , .of, the Go'nversaUbli ,: agijinst.

Long is not hi» desire to release him-
self from- conttactS' that may have
been unfa\oiable to him, but his al-

leged failure to discuss his inten-
tion with the other parties first,

which might have obviated the
necessity for union interference. It's

fel't'that'his'goih'g to the union hVight :

.leopardize other -conti-acts that ',are,'

legitimate and, reasonable, under m- •

divicluai cirptimstances, but,,not :qf:iiie

in line with AFM thoughts on the
subiect.

Masters is a band financier who,
it's been said, diives haid barj»ains

tor the financial assistance he gives
embryo leaders His cut ot the
Long outfit's earnings is vauously
estimated, but none seem accurate
enough 'to,' refieat, ., Philbih's piece ol:

the outfit is said to have been T'^'t.

Masters, at least, is not expected to

take the AFM directive huig down.
Most band executives believe (hat

the situation will touch off a le-
umptjon of efloit by the AFM to

line up personal manageis under the
union ;by is,suiiig: an:' Offi..feiai:cbn(ract::'

blank .for nlaldng agreeihei-it,s: with,
'leaders.: .These of cbtirse, would call,;,,

for a minimum, stipulated per-
centage of a band's caiiiings, piob-
abJy .a'/o off the top. Eaily tnis year,
the AFM tried marshalling man-
dgpis, but after weeks o( e/fort it

died with nothing accomplished.

BORSEYS' YEN FOR N. Y.

BALLROOM CUES OTHERS
- Intention; .of the: Dorsey Bro-s. to:

find a spot m the N. Y. area to dupli-
late their Coast balhooni opeiation
has otbei leaders who have had sim-
lur ideas on the jump. Hoi ace
Ilfidt, for oample, is shaipeiiiiig hi.<=

iiiiercst in buying a N, Y. .-ipot. Last
winter ' he was for weeks on the
verge .pi acquiring the. : Boulevard.
Tavein, Foicst Hills, L I, but was
scdied off by thieat ot the 30'f, t-'x.

Anothei leader asacitedly <n-

,torested. in 'g.btting 'hold, of: a N. Y.:

'

Ifacation ,, is Tommy . Tucker,, ip: a.-i.sc-

ciation with Joe Galktn, his:pcr,sonal"

manager. This is denied.

AKMY SONGS OH MOT
':^.w;o;;spi'ij4's';fi-n'in'^

fpMhenmiii'f*''' Arjn'y. • Rpcciaf ;.,Sei'Vio^s

'biiic.pyH'»iV-"«h:<v'vV'V''^',. •',!*? .,'bc:'; tieiifd' '.bh

\i<iich of Time p otiXM tomorrow
"(31 ):-,, .,',' ,:•;';,':'''

r;:,'-''::'

'
','

,

, Soi'(gS'''a're -''Thi'se ';p'a'j^: Pass,"\by

O.^car Hanmier.slcni '-'d ;<nd ' George
,5A',,Mey£l:,,and''''Xe(;k:o^thteWobds,;^

Sty^'Fi-fi'd Ah;!e,;-t. antf, Al:'S,''ilimanv ;,

GLENN MILLER UPPED

TO ARMY MAJORITY
V'lt's /''no,W:!,/M'!9pr': ;'C&e^n'fl.":rM:fli,ei';;

Mac-,-tJo'.s ipm-p o.l ij j'l

j-
' 'b( ;.'fiarn

e'''
.c ffc o-:

tlypJ Altgi'^ .1'^^ "}i'c>' :!)P'i>) ''tlVe-'.cppi-':

;'inBhciing :;Mfi,;iiv': 'ylO' i^is ,;
Army vAir:

.Spfc;G - p.rchcstwi,^ .hisiC ' a,:.^(Witkbn',' he:

has', bctti;, foi',,f:ii;!:fio,ii.i,)le', rndi!thi5-:;UiU'

Pffi.eialiy,'
.

, .. :

":'', '^ !"::,':;'.> :: ;
:.,.;'.,

,' ;5i'U j ler 'liv liIJ-if; 'Siijl 'frt-' Kij ^lii rid

:

bi^js: e,X'^t'cf(id., t'0\.-'i'i')|t:. PpM^^^^

jp^aMc^-'sfeiriiy ;'^ 1 ti v.'f) iw n'Pti,on> ti-

.all-y. was'.'cfteettvti :^Jit)y ..aii in the

',courit>'y:.:'
'':'';';:- ''',

'i-.

WLB Certification Of

Disc Case Completed
;" :,:;';;,; Washington, .Aug, 29. -rj-l

,'

; .Formal certifeation 'of the Peirillo,,';

recording '.'bah„.,ease, to Fred M, Vin-':,

,son,
,
direcio:r,:.:pf l^cpnpmic StabiUra-:.

f,on, was completed la'it Friday i25)

by WLB
George W Taylor, WLB vice-

chairman, asked Vin.son to take the
case in a lettei which explained the

full history of the dispute.

Still under the ban are RCi-Vic-
tor. Columbia Recording, and the,

NBC .radid ".i;ecp:rdihg ciivi.sipir,' WLB
had ypted lO?-?, :a : week :carjier.,:::tp; ,,

'certify, the pas&'tP': Vi.-ispn, ;:': ,;;;:.„

DiUv Ickstines nf \' oichc^fia will

'.,<J,o :!<i'' .jaziiveoncc<t, 'at: ,'S,y^

Bo&toll, Sept. 10

Romberg's '45 Tour
' ; S i:sm un d: 'RpmbCrg' ;h a;3 bfiep: si ghif

d
':

{pi- a concert :'tpu r,,; beginnin g: :JIa'.t'eh'

;

/l^ IM-i, xo run eight:: to ' fo, ''¥,{:«*!!,.•;.

,| ;f61?; 50^to 7 5 - con certs, -tindeft d i

! bf
,'

•,'.:.'-fhe:
;

-
. Willlaifh,

.

': 'Morfis ' ageiicy.,;
'

.

I
Rr>,nbrig will have an o.chestia of

;;:5i) :piei;icsi,:pl«:s''^<sycfial jsbloists;, ';', / ;;

[ : CPmp'o's'6r-e:pnduct,oi^, has 'made t\vpi^^^^

':;'highly'-',s.'uccos.sfi,i'l ip.urs' t!jr'pu:ah ihie
'

I'i^tpms/agwcyj^alrpady, ,in::;l942 aiicl.,'

V'43, last- year's. tour' includipjj' !^9.,eo:n-''

cclts in the spring and 101 more
dales 3j) the fall, grossing ov«»

:

$700,000.
'
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10 Best Slieet SeUers
(Week Ending Aug 26 >

Swmgm' On a Stai Burke
I'll Walk Alone Morns
Time Waits No One Remick
Fellow on Furlough Block
I'll Be Seeing You Williamson

It Had to Be You Remick:
Amor Melodylane
You Always Hurt , ,Sun
How Many Hearts . Advanced
Pretty Kitty Blue Eyes Sandy

JIMMY DORSEY SET

FOR 2 COKE SHOWS
Jimmv Dorseys orche'?tia will pla>

two '

.
Coca-Gpte y .bifbjf'dcasts,^ ;'.lentaf

;ti vel^:: sjcliedaled ifor ^Septi"5'%vd' tl,^

from California seuice ba^e- Tl^c-e

'two': are::.-,t'he' . first; coke slioivs the

ban.d has, ctphe.; sitiee' one try eavly, m-

ihe soft drink's ,
ilrst air series, on

'Muttia:!; ^..'''.w ' ''i'V.,

Tlieie v.ab alu^n^ a diftcience be<

tween Doisoy's dskin;; priqe and the

sponsor's offer "It's claimed he li

getting his figuie toi the two broad-

•casts skedded. "'ilf.;'

Miss Brooks' 25th

: AiBerican ' Society ,'"Q;£/ :Coin]5q.sere

Authors and Publislieio Inst week
feted Miss Maty BiooUs, chicJ book-

keeper, on the occasion of hei 23th

anniversary with the Society

She was presented with a pearl

necklace by the organization along
with other tributes from the slafl.

Jack Cancelmi, Pittsburgh drum-
mer, joined Gliuck Poster band.

Wednesday, Augiisl 30, 1944

NBC.CBS.Blne,MutuaIPhigs
Fol!tou.ung.!s list o/ the most pinycd popitlnr times on the netwoTks for

the week beginning Monday and through Situday, Aug 21-27, from 5 pm
to 1 a.Tit. List' represents the /irst npproiiTiiately 25 leaders i7i alpha -tetlcal

order (in some cases there are ties, accounting for a longer list). The
compilations embrace the NBC, CB$, BUie and Mutual Networks, as rep-
resented by WEAF, WABC, VfJZ and WOR. N. Y and are bnsed on doto
provided by Accurate Reporting Sernce, reffuJnr cliccfciTig source of the
vrusic puhlisMngr industry. . . .

TITLE
A Fellow on a Furlough ,

,

A Kiss to Remember
Amor—T"B'way Rhythm"
An Hour Never Passes
Come Out Wherever You Are—q^'St^p. Livoh '

Dance With a Dolly
How Many Hearts Have You Broken > .. .

I Dream of You
I'll Be Seeing You
I'll Walk Alone—f'Follow the Boys"
Is You Is Or Is You Ain't—t"FollOw the Bo^^
It Could Happen to You—t"And Angpls SiPi;"

It Had to Be You—f'Show Biusincsa'

Kentucky
Let's Sing a Song About Susie ....

,

LiUi Mailene
Long Ago and Far Away—fCover Giil'
Magic Is the Mocalight—fBathing Bcautv .

.

On My Way Out , . ,

Pretty Kitty Blue Eyes
Some Peaceful Evening
Swingm on a Stai—t"Going M> Wa> '

Time Waits For No One^t"5hine Harvest Moon
Together

—

t "Since You Went Awa>"

<>VBLISI|EI(

Block
Lincoln
Melodylane;-
Shapiio
T B Haims
iShapiro. :.i

..Advanced
'

..Embussy
. VVittiamsbn' .

. Morris y-f ''

Leeds
. Famous' :,

Rem ick

BMI
Halm^

;Gfeawtcird\,,

.Southern
World
Santly
C-P
,Buike
Remick
Ciawtord

t F>!musical.

Cantilla' JLane, who. worked , alongr
Side ' the Ran . Wilde and >Carmen
Cavallaro orchestras at the Palmer
House last season as pianist-vocalist,

•igned with Ray Benson band for a

road tour.

Brown & Henderson, Inc., of New
York, has incieased its capital stock
from 100 shares, no par value, to 450
.shares, of which 350 are preferred at

$100 par. Value, and 100 are common
at no par value.

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines
(flecords below nrc t/rnbbiT)ff most tiiefceis tftii toeefc iti : jtifccboTM

throuBhoMt the. count ri/ as reported by operators to "Variety " Names of
mote than one band or vocmlist after the title indtcotes, .in order of popn-
Iar{tj/> lUhose recordmos are being played. : .figures and names in paren-
thesis indicate the number of weeks each song has been in

: the listinc/s

ond respectitie publishers.) .

1. I'll Be Seeing You (15) (Williamson)

2. Always Hint One You Lo\.e (6> (Sun)

3. Swingin' On Star (6) (Burke >

(
Bing Crosby Decca

\ Tommy Dorsey Victor

Mills Bros, . . . ; ..Decca

\ Bing Crosby Decca

I
Freddie Slack Capitol

4. Is You Is Or Is You Ain't (4) (Leedi.>,.. Louis Jordan Decca

5. Time Waits No One <6i (Remick)

(3 Amor (18) (Melodylane)

7 I'll Get By (10 1 (Bei(in)

Foiiest-Haymes Decca

i'Birig
,
(3r,osby „V .

, iftecga

l iiniric; " Madti'giiera'.;' .Hit
,'

( Harry James. . i .Coliirribia

\ King Ststers ......Victor

8 It Had to Be You (4) iRemick. * ^'^J :• BJi'eb'fd;
( Betty Hutton Capilol

:

I Dinah V Shore . . . . . . . Victor

I Jo Stafford. . . : i i;.. .'.Capitol-

10. in Walk Alone U' (Moui>,) . . , Dinah Shore Victor

Glen Island Shutters

For Winter Sept.

9. It Could Happeii to Vou (3) .(Famous)

.

10
Glen Island Casino. Neu Rochelle,

.N. Y., will close, tor the winter Sept:

10. Bob. Strong's orche.^Sra wer.i

oatk into the spot laist night (Tues-
daj ) for the remainder of the time
open
Herbie Fields' new band took

Strong's place for one week uhile
the latter played the Steel Pier. At-
lantic City,; and there had been a

possibility he would finish up, while
Strong went on to recoup losses^ m-
eurred i during his long stay at the

spot.- ,
,

Theatres, 1-Niter$ Will

Launch New Shaw Band
Artie Shaw, will renew his activity

as a bandleader in theatics md on
onc-nighlers. He. Will begirt work
about Oct. 20 and ks now preparing
to rehearse liie new- combo in Cali-.,,'

forma. No dates are set as yet.,

, Shaw was signed to, the William
Morris agency pre-war, a pact that
has since expired. He will however,
remain with thafe- agency. Since be-. ,

ing released from the Navj he WdS
figuririg ,on ' resurning work in

,
pic-

tures or witi) a radio commercial.

TH€ BtGGSST SONG HIT OUT Of
LATIN' AMEniCA IN flV€ YCAnS

LET ME IDVE YflU TO NIGHT
Lyri« by MITCHEU MRISH Music by RtNl TOUZIT

0^ (fdd Pw4mU ALLAN JONSS SINGING THf N§W
SONG SENSATION, CBS TONITS AT 8 SWT

lET ME lOV

WOOPf HBRMAN IN A GWAT HiCOMING Of

LET ME LOVE YOU TO
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JQJ^l f
Kaiser is plot-

* ting to rule the world

...Americans are happily whistling Victor

Herbert's new "Sweetheart" and the

lively hit "When You Wore A Tulip." In

New York, 116 song writers and 18 pub-

lishers are gathered to study the future of

their craft ... in terms of. production, distri-

bution and use. They find that their inter-

ests, aims and problems are similar. They

form an American Society of Composers,

Authors and Publishers. ..inviting their

fellow craftsmen to join them.

The fact that, today, it is THE American

Society of Composers, Authors and Pub-

lishers is glowing evidence of thirty

vigorous years of intelligent service to its

members and to a

music-loving Amer-

ica. The problems of

radio, sound-pictures

. . . and now the tremendous field of indus-

trial music... have been met, in turn, with

considered workable solutions. New public

services have been developed. New uses of

music encouraged. Of the more than 900

ASCAP-licensed radio stations In this

country, 600 are using ASCAP's Radio Pro-

gram Service, made available without cost.

Music has grown in these thirty years. So

has ASCAP. More than 1800 members are

freely associated in its work today, provid-

ing musical pleasure through more than

28,000 licensed establishments.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF COMPOSERS,

AUTHORS and PUBLISHERS

THIRTY YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC
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Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
•'

: '(Pre^.entiW[}iereiin inbidalipvi' -H; ihe 'KstiJ«a/id, .,cove''i

c'uo'ije bi(Sui('.«s heinu done by latme bands in various New York hotels.

'iiiwiieV/hrtsijiie^;! (i-lC-.pM.)^:. iio( ;Micci,v/Figii)'es'-n/^CF ^ift^ ipS:':lwtgl'g,t6f:
'

:TOoM ca-pdcilp fej:4',S0i?:flV; c'loTse; IjatyWiampmit dt^slciucitesrxwekki)^

hoMiiy puce. Coiitpilalioii is bau'd on period pom tiionday to Satmday.)

Wi-i'k|i l't\»l ttncra
Hotel - - ^ ' . .

'1*1(1 W'«l ; *\i'(fli. On IHtfo.Kana
Saniniv .Kaye;..

.

'.'Xfttii MqliiVii'e'''-

Woody Herman
,,!v!ew;yiji:kei\W%ai.'3it-^i.sD>. v4;

iPpnnfeylyan i*- (SflK.> ,50) v V J.:-,: i'
'

'

Nat Biandwynne. Waldoif (550, ^^21 ,.. 0

Dean Hudson ...Lincoln (27.>. $l-')150i 12

4 900

2 100

2 125

3 400

1.715

850

9,400

241 875

9,200
,•5 400

ijir>

11,775

• Asterisks tndieate a suppoitniq /looi .{/lou Kcil YoiU^i iwsanice sfioui.

Lixington, Hawa'iian floor sliou-.
^

t 3 days.

Chicago
George Hamilton lEmpiic Boom Pjlmoi Ilous.t 700 AS43 50 nun).

Cofivetjtioii" lipped HaimUon-Vitlol Biirae total to gieat 9,950.

Bill'Snyder iMavfair Room, Blackstoiie hott>l; 400. S2 50 nnin >. Combo
^week^6;J'>Pl1il;i£^ega.n, aWd. 'Civi'l/^^B

Up excellent 2 700

VvjfctisnriyrSiroitg ;:(Newr;WalnLtt^Eooivi:/B^matel^ 4fiS;'$l.j50^$2v5ff';m),o:)v

Strong heW^to.'ai'burid Vpr^'.- gopd .3-7® : ' -.?'
.

.
^

not pulling ab weh as bib piedec c.ssoi.'> Pl.ned to oka\ 5,500.

Los Aftgeles

V^ feetiaie'M^riiin :^ ^Op;:'il;-$;f :5flS^';3.1ia

Sept. 4. Holding at 4 000 covei<-

. Henry King (Biltmoie: 900 .$1-$1 50i Bree7jng alon.g like a Yankee

Clipper with all cylinder*, Ii'tting tin 4 200 tabs

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels

(Los Anqeles)

Sonny Dunham (PdHadiym B Hollywood, filth week) Heat taking

slight toll but band hot enoiiijh to hold at 27 000 adml>>be^

Joe Sahdcis- (Trianon B, Soiilhgdte inst v\eek) Silit week with exiting

Teagarden started Thursday., May top 8,000 payolas"

. Fj-ankte Mas.lers (Slapsv Maxie's, N, Los Angoles, oigh.th week) Giooved

in a solid spot cinching 5 000

(C/iicogo)

Gay CUiidge (Che7 Paiee. 650; $3-$3 50 min ). Lena Home continues, to

Jam-pack the place Terrific .6 500(

Ted Lewis (Latin Quarter. 650;-$2,50-$3 50 min). No letdown Lewis

«liU packin' 'em in to hangup 7,900.

Carl tCavazza (Blackha\^k 500! 'iSl-$2.S0 min). Rd\a7/d's popularity

keepg"them coming to tune of corking ^,SOQ.

British Best Sheet Sellers

(Week Ending Aug. 17, '41)

tondon, Aug. 17.'

vLiili; Martens .'/i:.', ; .:'V^'f:.:vMStiricev'

Don't- S \\:ekhBai't MeC'
A

'. ;. Wbod'' •

I'll Get Bj .. FD&H
Lovely Way Spwid K\ g Victoiia

-..AtiOOi"''. v >'.';• -I^...;.. Southern ;;

Love Lo\p Conricllv

Couldn't Sleep Chai[jpell

Musk Stopped ,SuO
Heaid Yon Ciied DaSh
Sending My Blcs.smg Gay

'^l^3plimy\Gr^Iiii^. fprmgi'ly, headed'

Own orchestra 'in Philadelphia and
m0r« recently drummer .with. TeH
Straeter band, is now m charge of

WEEa, Boston, continuity depart-

ment

Robert Enimett Dolan scoring

"Murder, He Savs; "Victor Young
doing background music for "Two
Years Before the Mast"; Dr. Ernst
Toch scoring "Her Heart In Her
Throat," all at Paramount.

When ihe beys feok Park, every Presiehk

PAm WILL BE PAm ©MCE A&Am
Hew iffisy eu-la-le'd fhe fasf nat farmd
Making PAMIS-=PMm$ ©MCI ^BAIIX!

Every A^e'mosefle was §ef
Ms the tdds from l-o-wey

Tecjffif fhem fi@w if@ feeegre weofi®

©fi fhe Rue de le Fein

Whsm tt© beys ifeeCs Peris ©werjf Franel^J©

P/^m WILL BE PMm QMCE M&AIM.

All Meteriial Koodw

MAX MAYEEI. Pres.

17 ireadwoy, Movf Y@rh

ASCAP Directors Nix

Idea of Buying Building;

Will Lease New Space
B'bai'd pf/direotors 6;[,,the; Aniert

Spciety of. CpmposepSi'-'A'vHhp'v

Pi'.blisher.s last week turned thumbs

down on the idea of buying a build-

ing ui N. Y. to h0u*o -the organisa-

tion's headqualteis. Rather than buy

any real estate at piesent, it has been

decided to leas>e an entire buildmg, it

possible, when the Societj's, curtent

lease on its lladio City <iuartcr.s ex-

pue^

.
• There's vno.t.ie space . in-

the current aCcc^niodatid lio

tnore'ifan be otitained without split-

ting up the offices

Inside Stuif-Orchestras-Music
When Pyt Raymond Rand, a New York manufacturer attached to a

tank dcslioyer outfit, was wounded in Salerno la^t September, he whilcd
awav time ahile hoi'pitali7.ed in writing miMC Although a complete tyro
Rand says he found an urge to expi'ess hiiYiseU via songs to his wife back
Hoiney

'

''^'i:-''-''!
^l^''

y-''
:. ' ''.K:^ ^, i.''

.''

' "
'

In all, Rand wrote 30 tunes, mostly ballads Some weie no\cll\ ini'ii-

bcrs, like "Oh Nuisj", I'm Wor.se," which became favorites in the hobpital
where he wa? bedded. "End of My Dream," a ballad, \va.s featured this
iummer, by Alex Bartha's band at the Steel Pier in Atlantic City, where
Rand v^'a.i'^^^^^^ -oii

'

the Ar:Tiy .Air Force'.-* "I Sustain
'
:tlie:,'; Wing.V pvo.«riun (>:. WKA F.-: iif.Y,:''

Ra;ul. now inedicaily discharged, will bo on the show. V ,!

Thou.5h Uu! Capitol. theatre, N. Y.. is said to !ii;c the irio.-i (•; t-.i. TomiriV.
ar'.d .liminy Dorscy band.s !'olUnvi:>g each oinor at li;o hou>c iiitfi- liiis year
the idea won't go through. Fii.->tly, Tommy Dorsc\'.s Coa;t cuinnutiiicnts
pi'obably won't allowf'hini east until Stter New Year'-s and. iccondly, tiie

brothels themselves drtn't think the idea good. They teel the name Doisov
on the maiquee loi too many weeks rnight convince pations the.v \c' seen
ti;e show beiore.

'.'r^ ,

]', ?':!''v',, I v' ^'
'

'-. V
j In- the,:niMwe.4t 'ia.ir^^y^^^^ :the-.ppr.seys.' t,rai1i;d'Pne; ariothciV'i-ilto:- 3':th^^

and !!;C' !ii>; oi.o in did very well at tlu: b.o.. while t.!ia si-cond diow'Sul)-
liprm currci.t stand. " ':

Nary a bandleader showed up at the sehcdtiieri tiilkfe-l at tiio fidsclaiid!

Ballroom, N Y, Monday (28> night Despite the pievious week^ oidei-

by Ameiican Federation of Musicians' head, Petiillo, that any lejdei who
iiiowed up would be thumped plentj, the Roseland went ahead on the
theory the meet would take place. This was. for pui poses of daih news
break.s, since the whole idea was a publicity stunt

Idea w-as to get a group of bandleaders tog;ether to discuss trade prob-
lems. Petrlllo doesn't like .such orgaui7cd talks-- between his nicmbers onl-
Mde of union halls and cracked down ort it -as being oi'a "lump natuic"

THREE WIVES TOO MUCH

FOR TAPER DOLL' JURY
E B Marks has avked the courts

to decide the nuilti-wivcs . n-.ess in

which -, the Johnny - Black estate is

involved, wjth three e;t-spouses ot

the late songsmith claiming a part
of the $19,O0O acciued royalty on
"P^iper Poll." Maik^, a$ the pub-
lisher, felt it was up to some judicial

Solomon.

One of the Mrs Blacks had asked
for a jury trial, which Julian T.
Abeles,: for Marks, protested and he
was sustained. The court ruled that
"three wives were too much for one
jury."

- While many orchestras-are- going-,in for, string sections ot liom tone to.

20 men, two of the top names added single instruments recently Guy
Lombardo last week put on a stung ba.sA with his outlit, the flisl he has

Charlie Spivak also 'added a, string in&tnimeht—a harp—despite ihe fact-

he has no pther .strings in his band. He alvSo hired two French horn
playeis *

Famous-Mills Music File

N. Y. Infringement Actions
Charging Harry Vplpe with al-

leged ; infringement of three, of their
copyrighted songs. Famous Music
Corp. and Miss Music, Inc., filed suit

against him last- week I25) in N. Y.
Federal -court.--

Vo'.pe, according to the complaint,
ii' alleged to havemiringed on the
song, "Out of Xdv.hcrc." owned by
Famous,, by p.tibUshing'' a. fPlip calisd"

"Modern Hot Ch.oruses Album. 1,"

and ,- the songs "Dir.ah" and' ".\-Ioon-

glcwi" copyrighted by Mills. ,in- :"A1*

bum 3," .without consent. "':[':

An in,iiuiciion. damages and an ac-
counting of profits derived from the
alleged infringements is sought by
t}\e music publishcr.s.. '

•'

Ining Berlin, Hild^garde

May Film GI Song Shorts
Irving Benin is

;
tentatively set. to'

sing kis now Ui.S. Infantry song,
"There Are No \Vir,.«s On a Foxliole,"

before a camera, for the.Army's film
song shorts now being shot at As-
toria, N. Y. Also probable for the
GI song shorts is Hildegarde, doing
a parody of "Lili Marlene."

-, Definite 4?!) edu'.i t)
g

,has Xart Wynh
':S}n-ging "A trin: Misbchavji' " for tfie

canieras tomorrow (31), and Zero
Mo.^tcl . in "Old McDonald Had a
.Farm',; ,w.ith ail. added Frank Lnosser-
Hy Zaret parody "Old McDonald
Went , to War," on Monday (4). On
Thuisday Alec Templeton will film
a special medley ot "Dina," "Margie"
and "Ida."

DAVE DREYER TO BWI?

NcgoliatinK to Set Up tirm When
Berliii-Bornsleiii Split

Dave Dreyei. pioCessional man-
ager of Irving Berlin. '.Inc.; is ad-
niilicdly tal.;<;!-.g with, .Brpadcast
Music Inc ,

pi esuniably about setting
up a new publish mg firm under the
BMI banner when the Berlm-Saul

.
Bprn.stein schism takes place.' Nego-
tiations are said to be nowhere near
a concrete atage

If Dreyor and BMI do get to-
gether, it's expected he will- retain
his current start which includes
Mike Sukin Charlie Saxon and Sy
Manes, who is getting out ol the
Vaw Sept. 12

Sonny Dunham band to Universal
this week for a musical short.

Bill McCune's orche.stra t)iought a plot wa> being hatched to kee|j[ it out
of the Edison hotel, N. Y., where it opened last week (20) Euroute troiti

Pittsburgh, two trunks 'were lost, one containing ai rangemeiits-. Band
played dinner sets fioni meinoiy Later a waiter knocked McCune's i.ax

off the stand and luined it. Dean Hud-son loaned one

General Denials Meet

Ted Fetter Song Suit

. Although idnutting that Theodore
(Ted) Fetter: was duly credited as

co-author of th» : song; "Taking a.

Chance on Love." with i John La-
touche,. MiUer Music Corp;, and Leo
Feist, InCi 'inusic ipublishers,; made a
general dehial of all allegations in a
suit brought by Fetter, charging
them with alleged conspiracy to de-
stroy . iiiia,- ..ftlra-;- fights '.tp the , .-sphg.

Action sfeeks $87,500 damages At the
same, time th6.music publishers ftled

notice for the examination before
trial of Eetter, on Sept. 9.

Other defendants aro Loew's, Inc.;

and John Latouche. cn-au!iior of the
song. Former u.'^ed iJ'.e soiig in two.
of its films, "Cabin in the Sky" and
"I Dood It," and is charged with fail-

ure to give screen credit and wiong-
ful use of the song in "Dood It."

Fetter asks $25 000 damages. Other
defendants are alleged to have con-
.spired tp ^Cpnyert .-Fetter's prie-quari
.t'er interest ;*or,,th'ernselv'es.. -

...

Music
; publisher's- -, answers- deny

knowledge of the fact that Loe-w's
did not give screen credit to Fetter.

T. Dorsey Selling N. J.

Home; Cost Him 135G's
Tommy Dorsey is selling hil Be,ri

nardsville, N J , estate. A deal wa-S

almost completed last -week, but felt

through The 14-room iiome having

cost him, along with a $35,000
swimming. pool he -in.stalled. aiound-..

$135,000.
~

Leader is said to be negotiating
.for a home m Caliloinia.

Mort Gicene wound up a tian.-,la-

tion ]0b at RKO, writing English
lyiics for South American lunesy in

"Pan-Americana."

New Orleans to Get

New Name Band Spot
Name band spot -will open ;in, New-

Orleans shoitly m competition with
the Roosevelt hotel ther«. To be
operated, on, a- hitery basis, it will be
called the Suburban Gardens, oc- ,

cupying the site of the old Club For-
I

rest; -.', 'Jan .Gaf'ber's prchestra. stariis

the band pplicy Sept. 26 for four
'

week.«. . .

:'

Lik* the new Coial Gables, Bos-
j

ton, and the Fiohcs, Miami, long I

established, ti)9 Sew Orleans job is

said to be offenng high cpln.

'^
^'

CASS DALEY
SdiT 4)f .!Mti\v\'(^ll- J^ro-

KTiiin
' And »ilHM< lull inniillv fiiinotiH

.4Mil<>rtuiiiiM-N uw(-»' .t Ills .:^xs^vlS;-

^V'^AJi^'l^t'.<^^r(,^ ..lit"', .-so'tis" .li-tis '.of-,

.<(yVt'''"l':0vpuiii'i^^ '.6l';l'

-ifuyot.'i i'fs^ n .(; 1. u; .(i > H If-nd'

ICtQ
1il'»)l<IUi|V

Now .Ttnrit J!»TUNE-DEX

Dean Hudson, added guitar, truiur
pet and anpther tiombont to his
band at the Lincoln hotsl, N. Y,
bringing outfit up to 20 men.

Top Tones for Yow Books

An Ail-Tinte Favorite

I MUST HAVE
THAT MAN

Music hy . ,

,

JIMMY MeHUGB
Publlshei) by

TOP HIT OF YESTERDAY, . ,

A GREAT POPULAR STANDAm TOdAY

DON'T BUME ME
VICTOR RE-ISSUI 30-0827 SHEP FIELDS

For new mftsi copies and arrangements
Conifact Slfondard Exploitation Department, The Big 3

PHm KORNHEISER, fi/lanager

6-2939
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Bostons Latin Quarter Remains Only

Legit Nitery in Town; Others Off on Biz

By Rt'DOLPU ELIE, Jr. +

Boston, Aug 29
' Tiie "only nitery'. doing- _busiriess in-

Boslon the^e rial's !•> Mukev Red-

tloiie's Latin Quaitei. It's the only

ip.illy Icsttimate nitery left m town-

III tcK't, the others are merely drink-

enes with mnybe an act oi two
The Mayfair, usually contender

for local bu, js closed until the

middle ot Septenibei, only the

ioungevbarv .remaiflu :. bpetv.',- i"he

. Alpine .is Clo.sed, Ben" Pord'sj Rib Ga-:

Kiiio IS open but with secondaiy acts i

<ind to offish bu, and sp it goes all

over town.
|

The B^t^ Roof, usutiUv center of

'clasS' tl'ade. has been dping all right,

altliough it's not to be compaied
with toinier scisons. and clo.ses on
.Saairday alter only 11 weeks, The
Stdtler, the Copley Pla?a, diid the
Satire Roof ot the Fen^gjte hdve
been spotty all summer with only
weekends rcallv profitable

However. Sluingii-La, now a

:&''irtl«'ei;y;rf- has beph'.' ?;atch i;n g' gcidd

buaineSiS o(l the sticef, wh.le I/zy
'

Oi't's aijd, tiie, cbuixl.les.s,.tavfii'ii.s' knd,
' bars;.,and*.reputaUoiy

Silver Dollar, have been doing a
•

' wpd'^trade ajl .Bvipii'iier: U'tolrt sei'vi'e.e-'

men on the loose

Class places JU't aren't in the run-
Jiing this season, tiouble laid to lack'
of points to lay out good Jood, .scai-

citv ot top .itts and biand~!iqtiois,
; mid .stilt tax. not to .mention tlie

. ;\vftith,er,, ..- whibh . thro.u^^^^

July and hist half ot .-Kugust was
teuific. Loweiiiig of tax tiom 30
to 20''(, has made Utile difleicncel
m bn.siness." *^

|

Most ot them loolv toi a fi antic
foitnight lolIo\Miig w.nd-up of Eu-
ropean war, but tew if any have
made specific plans to cope with a
possible " neai-riotoiis celebialion
Can'l flgure if they'll tear the town
iipart, or settle down to finish the
jo'i with Japan soberly after a day
oi two of hysterics. One impitsario
allowed as how it was okay with
him if they did toar'the .ioint apart.'
' I'll be so happy I'll pucli in and
help them do it

' he said
But the summer ot 1944 w ill go

down with most of them a.s the quiet-
est and )ea.st piofitable in, decades
a.s contrasted with the s^ummer of
1942, which set the all-time top,

'

Wm. 1*6011*8 Reopener
(Pitt) Set for Sept. 8

Pitts-hurah. Aug. 29.
.. Opening .,.sho\\'. ':}ias. been .set/

^ by
Booker Joe }|:::.;r for William; Penn
hotel's .Terrace Room, wliich re.!isht.s

Sept: '.S.' :kfter. ihreie.-mon'th.ihupoWil/
Talent includes 'Wild Bill Ames, im-
pfeisonatoi; Ruth Robin, singer, last
with NBC in Chicago; Dixie Roberts
dar.cer, and tenn-, of Arleen and
Dennis. .; Latter xiibbing for Wynter.s
and. Angeliiic. who are boir..g held
over at tiie Pa;n5er Jlou.-e in Ciii and
couldn't accept date. :

.
Band will be under Ijatprt tff Riiss

Smith, ...fpi-mer
;
Joeal fn'iusfMah, v .who

returns to town rafter N: Yv. engage-
ment. He's organizing a Piltsbuigh
outfit.

H'wood's the Place
Hollywood- -Augr 29.

Easiest place to And ice skaters
is Hollywood, wheie frost-bitten

HjO IS made by machinery and
ijpt.hy;n:atiire.

'''' '^\'' ' .? V-

•

•
.
Atrhur . Wirtz. seokii.g b!:icie

aitists for the Sonja Heme ice

sliow. rounded up 100 of them
in a couple of days in the Cali-

I'ornid town, right in the middle
ot a hot spell. Heme show
opehs around Oct. 1 in Indian-

apolis.

SINGER ANDY RUSSELL

BOOKED FOR N. Y. PAR
Pai amount iheatie, New Yor'k. has

booked Andy Russell, Coast singei
who has been makhig long sti ides
in the Sinatra-Haymes-Como field m
past months. ' He s set for a spot
either in November or December at
a figure claimed to be pietty fancy
lor his cuiieiit bo slaluie He's on
the Old Gold Sunday «how on NBC
Russell IS handled by Geneial

Amus. Coip, which also has Peny
Como. Sinatia and Dick HayitieS aie
handled by Mu.sic Col p. of Ameiica
'snd William Morris, re.speclively.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway ; : .

Saianac Lake, N. Y, Aug 29
. , Betty Huntingtoiivwho cured here
eight yeais ago, back lor general
checkup, okajed to go back to woik

Birthday greetings.-- are -in order
for 'Victor King Jordie McLean,
Victor Gamba, Mai go Meredith and
Eddie Vogt
Frank Miller, who once batoned

his own band, heie loi oo and gen-
eial checkup
Bide Fidlei w bo iecei\ed her

OK. papers heie, \acasliing in At-
lantic City.
Joe Bishop and his fiau, 'Viiginia,

shot in to visit the gang
Haiiy Jackson and Victor King

have been uppcd tin all meals and
hew additions to the Rogeis gieetmg
committe.
Doc Marcus, magician, pulled 20

canons of cigaiols out of his hat
and handed the lags to the Rogcis'
gang

Sig Mea)y~~'nnd 5en SclTafJer
fiagging contests Keeping (hem
Mughlng at the Will Rogei-
Stanley RaliMh who liied lecup-

•i.ng lOut. of the lodge, back d&ing- the
old lime lOUtme at the Rogeis
••Maael •g«jheeclel- wsas handed -a

' 10-
day furlough to visit li lends

Isahelle Rook back to (he Rogeis
alter a fuilough in N Y
WiUc to those wlio aie ill.

Phiiiy AFM Demands

Niteries Pay Bands For

Transit Strike Layoff
Philadelphia, Aug 29

Local 77, Americaiiv Federation' of:

Musicians, sent notices to all cate-

awneivs over
, the weekend dem^

lhaf. their : band.s. lie.' paid . for ..•ih-;

day .layoff b.ccasibned by shutdown of.

niteries during the recent tran.«it

strike The union declared that
nothing m ,the niuicians' contracts
allowed the footers to be penalized
bv any labor dispute not of then own
making. Stringent action with pos-
sible strike lepercus.sions was ,inti-

matecl../.by /.iiniptt e>i:ecs ^unless ijlt^ry";

operators .settled wjtK ..thfeir.Aa.nds-
'

'.men fp.i-. tlie 'strike period
Seveial cale-owners said they

would take the question into the
couit.s if the union pressed its de-

mands The nitery men; claimed that

since they, were' ordered to close by.

tht city at the behest of the U S
Army . ( which ".tbo.k.'b.ver; 'the;.,'tl'ahsii.

'.opmpaiVy^;! ilhSy wSre' certainly
.
hot

liKble',.,for any .wages to employees
duriiig...lhe. shutdown period.'. If mu-
sicians are paid, waiters, bartendeis,

'

actors and other employees^ would
press similar claims and the nut
would . cause, many of them to close

up. they complained.. y'^ • '

.'
. . A:' ic \v 11 (tei'y

;
bwiiers have ma de '.

: ';'adiius(ment.s''../.with' '. their : baiTds ..' .by'

.a.dcling 'a ', coiip.le -.of / weelts . to'. ihei.r'

CoiTiiracts..,: Others .have.'g'iveo.tli.e' ixien-

a couple of e>4tia day.s' pay.

The .'Vmciican Guild of Variety

Ai lists IS waiting to see what hap-

pens to the musicians' claims betoe
taking any action,

Rialto, Chi, Reopens For

Vaude; 29 Yrs. Burley
Chicago. Aug 29

The cuitain was rung down on the

last niaior stronghold ot burlesque

here...la'st' wee.k ,vvhen ;.thfe^^ :ther..

aire, closed to be renovated in prep-

aration .for a vaude policy to open
Friday 1 1). "''Management clainis that

When" the di aft started taking its

regular customers, m the 21 to 35-

year age brac ket, it removed most ot

its eliehtele- Rialto had housed bur-

ley since 1915.

House -will be known as the Down-
town theatre when it reopens with

Johnnie ".Scat" Davis' band heailiiig

the blM- ' Others booked to follow are

Duke : Ellington s orchestra, Johnny :

Jbhii'Spq, 'NicK. Lucai?,: ,.Sm.lley •Bul;;^

%ette,' Lois; AudreW§,'i''!Skip" :Far^^

..bii'j.k-a.iv.'. Sisteis; >&d. 'Hh^

Trip.'-''-'': s^k'^-''''y''- '
'-:, v''

" .'".:.

AGVAPacts70Of

86 N.Y. Niteries
American Guild of 'Variety Artists

has pScted 70 ot the currently op-
el'atiitg'.vB.e..' iiife^^^ ..the '. Greater
Xew' Yo:k ii.Cii. Pacts include piT.c-

tk'a lly all. of. the cla.ss s.pots and a
laige peicenlagc of thef inteimt-
diaries. ' '•'?'';''>

' 'V'^
l'-"'/''

»

.

The bettei -class cafes operate
under Cluss A Contracts, which call

lor .$100 weekly minimum for puli-
c.pals and Sdo lor choristers The
Others uporato as .'C.]ass'v;^;.. ,wi.th''...i&5

:ahd:- $45 .vcaic obtaining. '':. -;:;

There are .still a. number of ncv
JbJlits.'.ushVil:''^^

tpr which Dave Fox. administrator
Of N. Y. local of AGVA, is now ne-
gotiating 'AGVA contracts. Latter
will undoubtedly .come .in . under ' a
Clas": C legiilation, which now ob-
tams in New York and elsewhere
for cocktaileries and other small
places; .!;; .•.S,^:;. -

''} yy'-

Kent, Shelvey Deny Agent ,Reports

OfSciiisniBetweenN.Y.ARA,AGVA

.v. X. Taproom 'Unfair'

The 77th Street Taproom, N Y.
was placed on the unfair list by
Ame.rican Guild of 'Variety Artists

last week.
' "Action .wa.s taken after Georgie
Jay, operator, .stalleci pn signing
min.inuim basic agreonu-nt for per-
formers aiicl posting customaiy bond
covering, salaries with AGVA. . .

f:-
.R#po.rtS"..<?manatiilg.-from

'

i
of di.ss:'uniled N'ew York talent

..i.;a;gtents^ 9iTen^~;a; s^
'[•t\vp:en.'..4.i"ti$ts .'R

.'[''Neiv; .Yprk.; agent'' group',:: ah:d' Amer-^.j'''

[.Caij; ,. Ou'ijci''.'. ot iVJSi'iet'y',..' A'rtw.f* ^-li'af

I', .been," .dis'i?'duntisd this week by '.^B.'ftt

'

K'^iif. '

pre'Side.'it,' of .,'the. a.geht.:,.grp^lpj'''

';^nd, Mail .l^helvey,/ 'hatipn.al Vadiri inisr ;

;

trator of .^GVA. Both, are c-nipha'.ic

i'h'a.t,'.'',fcompl.et'e.',' 'h;artB,ohj'.';existS b^
'Vvvopn'. the two and that there Iia'S.'.

ne.v!c;r.. j^p'en any inienlibri ' of „ .scrap':'.'

ping ili.^; .^ihre.e-j'year '..pa'ct .'.b'etyf.eea'

the- agen.ts'-aiJfl'';pei''fprmer.:'u'h^
,

?.'

!'' Dlj^sen'slon ''/.«ve.r ;;'.' (ju rr'e^^

AR4.'P'30t..'h^S wot CPlTie.;jii30.'l|y;WitlVj)t''.,,

rartk'S' o'f .'.'t'h'e"'. 'latter.
;

'but* 'iB.'r.sai'd
.

emanated from ' mid-v.i'-tern

•.ii'tr.t agent group which recently' ;,

.set; ';t.i;p,'< n'aiib'iial.^.'p.rg.aiiization ':
isho^'n.,'.;

a;i,'NS'|ibh;fi'i,i Ai'tiSiS; _Heprese,ritattiv,t>s' .;

Ass.ji
.

',
';'AG^.Ae' had 'previously . p'ai!tecl :

incjiviciiial", prgani'^atixDns';' q1' ilveslei'i)

'ii'jient's'.'and.. is^ ;cu.rrehtlj';.'';vsi-6.rlj.i:rig .'ou-l;
''

"cl.fe'al for .-ne'vyrnaticihal; gr'pup. ''
tiattjer;-' ,

is !i\epoi:ted.)y' ,tia,Il5.i.ng:'P.ri'

i;p:l'tt.. '"e'l;au'se of contract ' alrtsriy

l«K'!c-(l by ABA wlierein .spla.S ftie

I

linmcd to .10'.* . ,and .a''i: latter '..',

Ahhough Billy Rose's Diamond I amount going to bonafide booker
Iliuscshoe. N Y. niteiyj IS now opei- I Prior to pacting of li5'„ limit' on
atiiig under American Guild of Va-, poifcumcis agents were rcpoiledly -

iietv Aitists' basic minimuni agiee- ' ha\'iiig a field day at expense of per-

''^"'^i':' foi;- Gli*sS'A:spb.ts:i.'ae.l; vvit,h;^;cpi!7.iTiissip;h-'t'alce

of'toiitract lias again been delayer:. 'j;.25,f;''^;pr;r;''better;;,;.wheh:';^a

A,GVA itenog familiar with, these 'j .bbpiied; \vi;h two or three agents or
contracts has Been on vacation, 'out .bcoknrs involved on eiigagemenis.
has returned to the jpb. \RA and AGVA got togotliei some

time ago and agreed on' the UI-5

Ted Lewis Producing^

New L. Q. Show, Chi
Chicago, Aug 2!)

,
,
Tec! ^Le wH.s, who .wii'id..5 ' u p '

ail e
i
gh, t-

)

week ciigagem ent at the Latin Q;:;. ) -
j!

tor Thursciay i.31!, .st.a..'>',S'.' civ'ef /long.'

en'aug.li .;tp'. ;prpdtice'.,..ihia .tvew'" .show''';:,

opening Friday tl) befoie departing.

1

foi!.,. California' "to
.
fulfill n'igli|tGltib,.:|.

.tadw/a'i'id theatre com.mitmeisis and
'

makC' another picture for CoKimoia !

^

iVew Latin Quarter si-.ow -vv'i'll bfe,,)

'I

headed, by Connee Boswell ancl- Da vo
ApoilPn. Other acts w:ll be Sun. and '

Sonny.'
'
Marilyn Hale, Harold and •

1 and Bill Bardo's orciiestra. Line
numbers aie being staged by Mmo/
Kan7arova with special music by,
George Kamaioft "

Formal Pact Delayed

But Horseshoe Cafe

- Ujider^AGVA Terms

Vaude Ain't What It

Used to Be, Flo Baird

Sez, Back to Teaching
;,'

.
Declaring vaude is , not what .it;

tis'ed
,
to be after a summer try at a

vaude comeback, Flo. Baird wiU re-

sume her post as instructor of dia-
malics in the JerSey'City school sys-

tem when new term begins after

Labor Day.
Miss Baird. who had done a top-

salary comedy act for years u mi!

vaude took a slide, and had been i:;-

striictor. of dramatics m the New
Jersey schools for, past two yeais,

had spent her summer vacation in

vaude partner^pd with Jim Ward.
Latter, also disillusioned by what's
left of vaude. will resume his former
post 'as captain of guards - in a -de-
len.se plant, from which he had
taken a leave of ab.sence for the

s.minier vaude e.xcur.sion with 'Miss

Baud.

DECISION RESERVED ON

STORK, N.Y. TAX MOTION
Supreme Court Justice Dem.s

I

Cohalan reserved decision Monday
1 28) on a motion Of the Stoik dli)b,

N. Y, to leslram the city from col-''

Ircting ?181,375 for alleged back city;

sales;:iaxes.' ',.' *',:'.;. .' y.']- l
Monroe Goldwater. co.insc'. tor trie

club disputed the contention ot a'-sl,

corporation coun,sel Edmund B Hen-
nefeld that the club's net income,
last year was $27,000 after payment
ot federal taxes, and said that the
net profit. last year actually was SI 49
after payment of ta,\o<.

'

Ilennefeld alleged that the dis-

puted amount: i-csulted from an ac-
cumulation of "breakage," the dif-

ference between the amount collect-

ed by the club from its customers;
and the amount turned over to the
city as a city sales tax
Pending a ruling on t!ie_ club's pe-

tition, Justice Cohalan continued in

eflecl a tempoiary stay pie\enting
the city from making any immediate
efloit to enforce collection of its

ciaiinii.

More IVIpls. Chorines As

War Plants Lay Off
MiimoapoLs. A.ig 29

'; With local war' -industries already

starting " t.O;,'.!ayofE '
• some of .'their

femimne hoip and • the employment
situation geneially liglftei more
chorus fell Is—are available for bur-

lesque.^here than at -any time .m: past

two ycdi'-

Hari'v Hirsch at Alvm, launc'r.mg

hi '21.st .iieason. 'burlesque.' here;

has his bit,gest line of guK since

1942-ie shpwgals and danc'pis

House pla^s ipadshows, but choius

IS peirtan^nl

'Scadals' foi Iiitci state

Dallas, Aug 29.'

.'..Charles -Freeman.. 'Chicot' stagc-show i

booker loi IntcKst.i'e Theallcs, has
sc^^eilulcd.tab^old edition ot "Gcoige

'

White's' Scan clali"
J

llene Woods' Cafe Date
llene Woods..' voealist bn, .th.e'.PhilG0

.iummer Hbur, opens at the 'Vci

-

sallies, N y, iiiterj Sept 14, head-
lining w.'iih satirist Dwight fiske

S'he'll'''diiib'p from lurtio,

SAN DIEGO CONTINUES

SHOW BIZ BONANZA
San Diego. Aug 29

Ca.sh . regi.sters iinglerjangle mer-
riily on in San Diego, where eveiy-

day's a caiiii\al every night is Sat-

urdav, and the weekly take cowds
the Sl.OOU.OtlO mark, y:';/ ' rS^y'-y, :'..

:''

;.' 'riie;e;s a shortage of food. i;piior.

nilcry .space, theatre .seat.s, hotel,

roonis and rocorii.s for jukisboxt"'. "A'

shortage of evcn-ything, in fact, c.\-

cept mbqla. . which the hu.ndrecls (if

'.thftusands. of :se'«vi.feeihieh.',ah.d^'sw.i.iTi^^^^

.siiifte't-s.'iSre eiiger.., to lay on the li:ie

for food and entertainment. .,

. "T. mon down, for the .weekend ant.)..

bring: voLir. tent.".. 'isn;t :. a gag.. .It s

the tiuth

split, which was incorporated m
current ARA.rAGV.A- pact signatured

for three >cais and having irnew.il

Ll.iiise Western group, howevei, ac-

cprcling to 'aufhehyc. reppff.s,; dp, not

.

wish to 'oe governed by method of

split, okaying the 15% maximum but
wanting' to split it any way they see

iTJij?Jf6i^.se^m& ^iittie!;Iilfefillba4''

.

any modification for latter gioup,

which could not be consistently done
without nullifying ARA agrcemmt,
wh'ch AGVA has no intention of

doing.'
.'

'^ ';';';''
' :.'s .;;

::' ';'.;;-:'

AGVA and ARA will get together

this week or next to thresh out lh«

t:(uation regarding the w.csiern

agent group and at the. same timt
iron out other , matters cropping; up;
because of this controversy,

AGVA Adjusts Claim

On Helen Kane Pact
Controversy between Ameneari;

Guild of Variety Aitists and Fiank
Sardini, operator -of the Club Can-,
(lee, Syiacuse, N Y, aneni Cnniella-

tion of Helen Kane, who had been
contiacled to open at the niteiy Aug.;
".. was settled, last : week.
Although Miss Kane had been

booked -jn for a single week she now
goes into club for a dotiblehc.dci

I

having opened Monday (28J:: AOVA
held': 'that: siiice' ' nitery;. had .signed

conti'^c't, which it later' Ir.ied.-to .rer.

pudjiitei- 'if :si'bu:id'' 'Haye -the;

:ingei the week's salary on cariccJ'-

Isftibit.' ';;' ;:',:;'; ^ ''"'',';.
:

Shields Vice Perry
'

.. Arthur . SlTiekls' has :succeeded Lou
Pei'ry, uhc withdrew" frojti po.'4t v,i\.h

N" local of American Guild ot

"Vaiiciy A'ti"^^ I'^S''' w^ak' to return

lo foimor flcld bf talent agenting,
.',

' Siiields .Wi 11 act .as ; organizer'

cnnlatt lor AGVA-pacfcd spots iii

it icltO" 11 N Y ai p-a

ARENA MGRS. ASSN. TO

PUSH OUTSIDE RENTALS
Arena Managers Assn. is mulling

plans for additional revenue fiom
lis circuit of .arenas in .spring and.

-uiiri er seasons after its ice sho<».»

have called it quits. Although noth-

ing definite has been set up to ro'v,

.t IS piobable that the AMA may
book in units of t-wo hours or mere
as well as musical spectacles. Arenas
aie normally shuttered when jct

shows aie not playing theie

AMA expeiimented on such a

policy this season through bool'ing

Cliflord C. Fischer's "FoUies Bti-

geie' into a number of its arcna,s.

Latter did good biz in all stands.

Outfit produced a water follies and
tliiiU show thatfalso did cncouiag--

ing biz 111 stands played La tie i,

however does not intend to plunge

on piodiiction, preferring to have
.shows asstmbled by outside piociuc-

(i<. AMA merely handling ih«

bookings

Where Vaudeville Went
New Guinea !

fifi'itor, .VVari^ty'.'v' "..,..','; .:. i

.Stais & Gi ipcs," Kew Guinea 1 1
-

.Sioii.- how plavmg Ihe hiiileriands of .,

the South west- Pacific Area.,a'fiir cry

ttom the Fort Hamilton days and the i

plaudits of tlie.N. Y. scribes—anothei
j

tel low and r only ones fram original

cast I

Santley Back to GAC
- Hariy Saniley, who severed hi-.

as^-ocMlirm with Hauy Kilbv jn (he

tale and nitcn oookinfj depaiticnt
oi Gcneial ^mus Corp sccial
pfls , ,1(1 back vith GAC in

{lis loi If n i>ii I

~

' Sanflev ii.id planned to t'-ilablish

his 0.' 11 a, f 1 J

''''.';

,

'J
'.

; ; Waicr Show Delayed -

';

Pittsburgh, Aug 29
''

Xofiriv''-; 'tii- '\k^niS, :,
pvi^aiAe ht ';..'

,.
o'f •

.H^ifHs;- Aiiids,. ©o,-: and'', A're'h'a^'Mftrfc^^

'A..fett:r'.s'a'ici'h"e;r'e'.'.i'ast\W

.ifeowy. vvliich'" A'Hna .A^ .

sonic time ago, wouldn't be iir.i'k!

lot: Gpehiiig of new ..season-: biif ;woiim

.pr.oba'p'iy; bie . along -arpuhd. -the - ij.oH ;'

tl a'y s: '.'.I'Mrris dpesn't w;aJit':'':to'M 'W'tfifl;-:

iip;;'.'tt-.itH.^'ia.'iWfe'W' ,BrbJ^!fsW';M'''i'.'8.i*^ft*%;''';

'Ujitii|:;-.."^iq'6ea'paa'e^^

dMM.t'|,'.idM»'45;'t'oiiri! ' ,

;
'-, Ice .show people are c-arrcntiy yk-

Judith Ahderson here USOing .t-
1 ;^!--;«,[f',^,/rin"rnothe;%:iti

f;:,k"^i7tha^^'i;t^on.^;'i'ine nVr^ti-^n foi

^^-'i;^^'-^--
k?s.tot!-gtVh ti^m :

^:^:^':^^^^o:^^
' N.ew -pix - coming, in swell. -Saw

'Ga-lighl," 'Cover Qui," "SliovV

Business and others

If anyone want.'i to .'know- 'What

happened tb vaudeville .;l s jn ;'ihc

Ainiy In our present cast ^'e hasc
')ne'magieian,''Pn6..ftreeaier, one mti"

-ual imikman, who plajs tno "a'v

puinp ahd other hatdwait tnico

.!:)oo}c.r.s/ a' .tu'rabler,' a hypnothst, a

'mtntal'jst. SiOOO comedian.s. and.lO.OOO

louiifis 1)0 Pansv the Hoisc and iio

I
l;>te in Se-ptembef.

: KrantZ'8 Cleve. Doubling
'J.M. -t' Cl.ByeT&>5M{;'Atjg; P>

''
'.

.

', MiH-dh' ;Ki-.ah.t'!',P'hj?'use; Tjiaii'iiger '.pr'

.
il-i-c;'' lianna. town'.s only Iegi't:',hpl!.»^^i

;''is..n<l'w^ dT;)wV4.!iig.'a'.l^

'Vit".'(!o(yi,'.',shaws'''fb?' 'aci'jac.ei'ii.Mpr.taco's

';t'iii'k;/.'.';S
'-'4''

'.'.v'l^ ;;'
^r',^::' -J.^:-

'

.''Si'i t.'cry
' *a? '.^reettai.%''' 'ibbiislit '-by

C. .1 Haima, nwner of buildhig and

I t'lamed -<-als, but I think thpy'ie be- , il btre. who is installing policy of
'

Ilia iif|iiMii'if)f'ri.-- anm- Mvunriiyuii, n.i'it »cts (,n& intimtite i-evucs. ,
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Night Club Reviews
Silarliglii Roof, !V. Y.

(WALDORF-ASTQRIA)
Naf Braticiu'j/iiTie orch (12) xcilh

Lew Sfiein'ood, Eloine Castle; Frak-
snn, Nu olai Alexmider, . Iierrmno&
WiKiaiMs 3; Mischa Bow orch .(8);

$2 cover.

mg-' atiehU-o'iiy/Sihci tben. -if 'has

tUinbed - steadily r''foi-;,.ttte ;P94 ^.twp

years or so it laied the lyw(>r rungi
of 'iRe? Wa/;10r sl.cP!^

' " N'p'w,-.'. s't i'fje -.CO.

V

eied , Pen n sy 1 vama
,#iih> !l'"feiidV tfat's' the...eciual ot any
Avi th 'sihTiiav -laslrtimfihtaUpn;^^^^ p,lli.s *
comnler.eiar,., radio ^v.prOgfani

,

.(Old

iGoWi; io help, faiwiliai-ize tK^ Fjublic

with ialelU that - has always tjeen,

there; the odds are iijghly favbrafeliB'

that the Hefhigii nam<!.v,!iU; surge iti-

0 the topmost bracket!- Brieflj this,

•

'

.sit "Btari'dwynne, . who: has ..'been;

around irt the rlass bistre?, ha» de-

veloped into a svelte orchestra for

the maioi hotels. The affable

pianologist IS ideal for room-i lilte

hMkv^ WoHlownnrt Pnnm in thp fall I

boncs, (i\e sax loui inyinm is a

crack. exciUng' -band led-iby.-.a. guy
who cart, do ..eVerythlrtg,- play,:. talk,,,

I

sing, dapc^ it..:fteed,,vbe,' and; tiiake

with thif' jjersonaiity,
,
Th,3fs-a' !'ot Of,

hotel's Wedgwood Room in the fall

with Victor Boige. Now, on top ot

the Clack Guv Lombardo band
:.(\yhich is; shifting into , its annual
slay at- the nearby - Hotel RoosevoU ),

Brandwynne brings a smooth sl\ le

of dansapation with his team ol

three ; :: br'a.s,s, threei reeds,;.
' three

\dolitvs. drums, bass. : Lew Sherwood,;
;. long. .Wi.ih Eddy;; JJlichin, himself ; a

Waldoi f fave, is featured on the
hoin and vocally, and in Elaine

" ea.stle:
' the .T3and..^h%'.':a.;' good -SO'ig,:

specidh-l *

I'Frakson '. holds, over . ..justifiabiy

with his amazing legerdemain

points in 'Oirte, column
' In lhe. fj.'ast' couple, months; Her.fnan.

ha.s ;been ' .gathering ...the • beist' .hiUr

.^icians pbiisitjte.- He. has Davey .Tough,

oil dmili.'!^ " Chubby, Jacksoii,, bass;

,^o:e; ''tli;li.p."VPhinlpS,' tenor;' Pete Ca:i-

:ejvilli'rili:'umpet.. el al;, and', the -result; is

preci.sioiv .fier.foriiiance .;,that
,

alm.pst

,mafces;.sparks-%.when;thB^group,.gpe.s^^

riding oh an,.y' ot the; exG'eltent jump
ai-angcments in / its ,' b6k'5,:'. .'.Equally

sol id at tten t io II ;
is ; g i ven ,:

bailadSi.
Spanish magi has a nice style ot

, , „, „ ,, Fai-

kldding himself- IS wonderful, no"
,

^^h'tl' >''• '^'^'^ ^o^'"' "'^o

and .'-is sensationail,, yes?". The dis-; (
SPod; pacing.

.appearing radio is still the .majnStay,

but' tlie cigaret, coin and hoop tricks

are equally standout

Maurice and Maryea,, playing a
,
re

tLirn engageitieiit, are .standouts with

baUria'om routined that include grace-

ful and .smooth renditions of a

wait? to 'You Aie Free" a Spanish

iiumbei, some lively footwork to

"Holiday For Stiings" and a spright-

ly jnusieomedy loutine to score

hea\ ily.

50 minutes and tould have lemaiiied I laised platfoim,
^Jlf^'^l^^^'

indet. They hated to let liim go
|
sioti o\ roller skaUn« with many

Opening with 'Just Tiie One I clever tricks to chalk up a hit and

'Wanted to iiec ioni^hl" he tlien goe,s

into a medley ot his old lavorites iii-

clading "Cocktails For Two," "Jslc of

Capu," "While a Cigaietle is Buni-
iiig" ifict~^ . Kiss .YoUr.-',iHand,;

lViadajrie,.^\ Changiivj' Veriipo he .does,

a tno ot comedy numbeis "Make It

Another Old Fashioned.' 'Beei Bar-

rel Polka" and "Theie's a Little;

Manicurist", and segues ;
into; a ro.-.;

man'tic .number' called :-Mein:oiMe.s

Froni ' day' Old : V-ieiina." ,A« ..a,H-

dierice. pai-ti^ipatifJii. nnmbSr;,dwfihg
:whi6h patrons/':at ,r.ing.s7de tables, are

^

allowed to sing into Bu^sons hand

mike gets -laughs. ;. Biisson winds up'

with ''JViairzy, ©oats'', suhg in; Da.ius.h,

"Last Time I Saw Pans, ' and a med-
ley including "I'll Get By," "An Hour
Nevei Passes" and "As Time Goes
B\ to resounding applause and un-

disputed hit.

Bill Snyder and Oich with Siiydei

at thid' -pidho.'-'dteliver ;:slick 'd,ai;ice

numbers and play an excellent show,
-liistrumentatiort :,i:orn|osfidfedt^ ''pi^rjo;

bas-s, accordion, three vioUn.s, thiee

.sax and drums li an exccllemt com-
bination for the rooijj MOTQ.

The suave Hermanos Williams 3

also hold Over with 'their unusual
aerobatics, foiled by ;the femme
V'bcalist'; Th.e brothers; in their Im'
peccaljle gaijcho getups, are;a gi'eat

sight act Nicoiai Alexander is an
affable Russc vocalist who over-
stays Some six or seven chansons,
allm the vodka Idiom- are too much.
..lie .t)i",eaKs .up dnly ' with ^"Amoi-.,"

Alexander is in -native cossack cost
,, tum,e-,..;but might:; ti'y , a -switch, int^.

tails a la Kouznetzoff. Abel

4'af<> llouf<i>. X. V.
(PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL)

'Woody HermmCs .Orchestra; (16)

tpith Fiances Wayne; no imniminii
'6&ver, '^l weekdays, xueeKends

Perhaps' the' 'most- notable change
ih; the. bUtfit is; that;'-HeE:man is.;asain.,

playing alto sax in addition to his

hd,t ;cia,r;ihetingH^but,Hh'e.,'s^'x.'.is.-;how,;

..feeiiig'playe'd strictly' iri -a, sweet vein,'

Cwhich flavors, the ballads and ;bt:ands

them' a.s aceurately as .the
.
clarinet

maiks the hot ones Leader splits

vocals with Fiances Wajne, both do-

in" 5 fine job.

Bra big. Wood.

3l»vl'air llooiii. ( hi
(BLAt'KSTOVE HOTEL)

.'
."--t

;... &>icag0, Augi-<2^.
,

Carl Brisson and Bill Snyder OrCh
(10) ; miminum $2 50

lllutf llooin. >. O.
(HOTEL ROOSEVELT)

Neu- Orleans, Aug. 2.3

Neil .Bon'dshu , 'OrcH.^'. (.12) , : :
AijMo

Merteit,, Jirtie £dujards,.;Iji.sc/ierbri &
Adams/. Cvys [Cherifey: , no ep.ver,

minimum $150 lueeKdayb, $2 .)0

loccfteiids.

: If: there'.s anyone that, fits like a

i'tw^ ' in tttiS'Sm'all buti.swahky'-roor^

il'ls .CiaTl Brisson'' with his magnetic

. perSonaliiy and;, debonair cpntiri.erital

Woody Heiman's orchestia has manner in putting over a song for

come a long way from the Famous all it's worth. Opening night he held

Door, N, Y , where it began gather- ' a full hbu.se spellbound for close to

''ftftft

LOEW
BOOKING
AGE NC^

esNiKAi ixtcurivi ornetf
lOEW BUILDIN9 ANNEX

^^^^MO W. «!l> St. N.Y.C, BRyonf ^reOO

, ';'Satied liy. Neil 'ffb^^

backed'.'S'olidly .to a- quartet fat ^ood:

acts, . riCw.i'shd'w; is-entertaihiiig all the

way .and -maintains , the ni.tery's high
standard. - .-..

.. ,

", Bonrtsft!?' orcH wa.s held pveir.;£rbiw

previbus ! show tor another , five

weeks. Outfit IS capable ol making
with sweet and hot music to the sal-

isfactioh of .custotn^ris.-.'The.jftusi'e'/is;

distihcfly, dancesbie -and tlie' -Mcier's^

piano playing. le,a,Vc'ivn.ot.}jffig:.:.to;;:U'^^^

desired.
Show opens with ton id airaiige-

ment of "Brazil" bv \^a^ ol ovei-

•ture with piano wizardi-v of Bondshu
predominating,- '

Aiaita Marlell pre-
sents a clever hat juggling and ball

bouncing .turn' that earns her a nice

hand.. :;'. -..-''..,':

'.. Jahe-;Ed'wards. 'cbntr'ibptes ,a'ri' acro-
batic -and contortion act that . wows
'em. . She presents a routine that.; is

not only graceful but demollot^ate^
amazing muscular condol
:' ijischerdh. arid Ada.ins; dance teain,

run ;the ,-.gamut, of ;routines, Their
whirls and spins differ.t'.rpm tlie ustial

run and pair, win plenty ol palm.
pounding: Their,. wOrk is sinootlvand
clever and they make, a nifty ap-.
pea ranee. , - ;.

Guy Cherney. vocalisti scores

heavily with his , ; Wartjlihg'-. ,and

called back tim.e and^ time'- again.' for;

encores. Male members of :audience
as well as the femmes go for his pip-
ing. His timely and touching "The
Last Time I Saw Pans" IS socko.
Bondshu emcees show nicely and

his crew keeps 'the dance floor

jammed. Liuz.

Illai'kliavrk, <'lii

Chicago,- Aiif/. 25.

Carl Rauatja Orcfiesha (13) Gay-
Jior & Ross,,.Motince & Maryea; m\ni-.

mum$l-$2 50.

.1a«'k Lynfh*s, IHilIly
PdiladelpJita, Aug. 23.

Andrew Sisters (2), Burton's

Bird.s. I oreiie Rhoda. June Mc-
Adaiii.s-, iVeil JoTitflme, 5tU are.,

Models line (6), Eddie DeLuca ordi

(6), Vincent Ri;-0 orch (4); no

ifoperi^'niin./' .. ,,'':/:/ii'[-''
' V ." "

.\ MTV modest layout at Jack,

Lynch s "this week. In line with

sunimci letrenchment pohcy all

along Philly's Rialto, Lynch's -sports

no big names in his floor show, but

act.s aairegale in nice bit ot divei-

tis.smeiii. ,y •"';.-. '^'';.'

Current bill preceded "Miss Phila-

delphia" contest, Gals'iii "5th Ave^

Models" line should have been en-

teied They'ie much piettier than

anv ol the conlestant.s

Highlight ;oi: Show -. i? Burtpn's
B.ids, playing a return engagement.
The tiny leatheied thesp-, do the

nio.sl amazing things with midget
pi ops like ridmg' motor scooters,

balancing Indian Clubs, walking
tiape/es, etc.

Andrew Sisters have been making
appearances at Lvnch's, oft and on,

; for ftast" few' years' and they're still

ciicko with their lla-^hy footwoik
Lorene Rhoda, hetty blonde, sings

banad,s in a sweet voice that belies

her avoirdupois
Jiine ', Mc.«Lda'ms;' - "Miss- - Philadel-..

pliia of. 1943,'^ parades around in a

bathing suit and abbreviated eve-

ning- gown, which is .okay to ogle;

but fial's attempt at singing is n s g.

'..Neil Pontaiite, rh.c.;'is.,nhakirig his
farewGll appearance prior to going

to Hotel- NeW' -Yorke'r:.; .'The.. g.My is

personable and has a nice singing
Voice; but should stick tO: the ballad;

type 01 delivc'j When he ossay.s.

the. robust sluffi, ,h'is .mike''' teohniqiUe

goes slightly a'w.r.y...,. ;.;';.;.';';
.

.:',
'

Music IS purveyed by Eddie Del-
Uca's band with lulls taken care of

by Vincent Ri//0's crew.
'-Dinner crowd,, wheri

'

';r'ie;viieW:ed.,

had the room about thrise'-au'atletlS

filled.,.,'' ':, :;," ;;'. S'laW'.

MOLLY PICON, KAUCH

REOPEN YIDDISH HOUSE
Two New Yoik Yiddish vaudeville

houses will open for the season Fii-
;

day (I T!ie Downtown ,Natiorial.^

tJieatre ,w,ill present Molly ,Pit;on in

"Hello Molly'," . vaude rev.ie iiy artd \

with her husband, Jacob Kalich The
;

Clinton tlieatie will present a vaude -,

progiam headed by Miriam Kress.vn,
'

Seymour Reelit/,eit and Vera Ro-.i

zanka. Both are just for the Labor

Day weekend
A. third. Yiddish yaude house.;is -due.

;

to open :in N. Y. end of Septemheri

I

Yidd i sK- legi t ' act) v,i ty
.
is siated to .bieH:.',

'conie; active .same time. '
.;

'.,:..'r/7- :

CLEVE. CAFE SHOW SWITCH
Cleveland, Aug. 29.

TaoDcd ' Gay Niiicrt'.ej," travesties

staged bv Eail Gregg s company have

been dropped after eight-week run

by Westwood Inn's St|ow-boat which
letuined to it" former re^ue policy.

Stan Zucker agenev lined up Bol-

lette De Lisle, Ray Stiles as emcee,

Whilmg SsteI^ and Mai'do for cur-

rent- fall, starterl^- ;;-,' -i.'"j
'; '.-' :

Coidl t;.>bles, Wov mouth. Ma-,s.

(Boston) location ;Spo,t, lias Tommy;'
Tuek.er's band tor. one week Sept. i-Si,

Shop Fields for two and Jack Tea-

garden for one week following Ted
Fw-Rito, Who opens the spot Satui-

day (26)

W. S. Harris Solos
Chicago, Aug 29.

Will J. Harris, tor the past three

years with the William Mori is

Agency here, has resigned and Is

opening . his' -own', -office ; effective

Sept 1.

Before; going into, booking he was
for yeaiv v\ith Balaban & Katz as

a unit; and stage presentation pro-
ducer, and later operated .Inde-

pendei;itly iin that field,:

.
-;-'Miisi,oal' ba'c.kgrff;und." lor this '

'spot

is well taken care ot by Carl Ray-
azZa and hLs Orch. Besides dishin.g

out tlie kind pt^danc:©: rhythms, the;|;hi:i-e

patrons like, mixing- up old. tunes
with the nevvei ones, the gioup is an
integral'; "fiart;' Of .' each, flbbr.' .show.
Oil their bwn they contribute- a'ri; o,r-^

chestral hpyelty
, called - ''.Whb',s Who"

In Music" and as Ravazza ,reads his.-^

torical data from a large hook the
orchestra plays-tunes tied.in.with sub-
ject of the bppk, the result being an
;mteiesting medley .by Cole,' Porter.
The personable RaVazza ;dpes three
novelty; tunes, "Love Songs of Ren-
aldo," "Princess Papula" and "Saloon,
Saloon, Saloon" to fine results.

I . Gaynor and Ross, workvng .on a

In Home To'wn, Finally

Minneapolis, Aug. 29.

'Roller Skating Vanities" is

locally ov.med; and has been on tour
for three se,asdrts-::ye,t;'hash't- .hit- its

home -'town' y'et.':-. " .''. '.,, ;- .'x..;-;-

Howeyer, it is booked 'into Ateiia
the- first tihVe, Nov. 3-12.

KM'I.BT.\IMM. OVUKSH.Xa WITH
I tSO-i'A.tIf SHOWS

lion KVAINS
WITH JERBV O'LEABV -

Ptirsonal Managem«nt;. .

10/ KIOOK.U

SAMMY'S ^^'OLIIES EXPANDING
Sammy's Foolish Follies, Bowery,

N. Y, niteiy, is expanding. Sammy
Fuchs;- operator, has taken over the
ground fldpr. 'of .building- adjacent to

his, pre.sent stand and win break
through wall for i additiphal seating
capacity and dancing space.

: Wlicn completed he says - he'll In-

stall, streamlined entertainment and
enlarge current musical trio.

Versatility in Rhythm

KEN
KENNEDY

Just Returned from

9-Moulh USO
Overseas Tour

WANTEDI-ACTS!

Wanted to hear from Latin

and Latin American acts of

all kinds. Please state sal-

ary and when available.

LA FIESTA CLUB
555 Bay Street

San Francisco. Calif.

THANKS

TED LEWIS
for Eight Capacity W'eoks. Looking for-

ward to your return in tlip Spring . . .

Ralph Berger

NEW POLICY .... 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY
FEATURING STARS OF STAGE. SCREEN AND RADIO— ALSO NAME BANDS <

'

BROADCASTING NIGHTLY OVER CBS. COAST TO. COAST

CHICAGO'S BEAUTIFUL LATIN QUARTER
23 WEST RANDOLPH STREET PHONE RANDOLPH 5544
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House Reviews

stale, IV. Y.
Arthur Tracy, Jayne ie Adam Di

Gaiano, Radio Rogues (3), Hal Slone

& Co., Al Gordon's Dogs, Grauman's
£,raiitone Revue (4), Kuby Zwer-
ling's Home Orth, "Bathing Beowty"
{M-G)

Six-dtt bill, with "Bathing Beauty"
film oii moveover trom the Astpr

acioss the street, is a bargain buy all

around at State pi ices,

Grauman's Stan tone Revue, enlist.

3ns Giaumaii and three leintjies, pro-

vide entertaining opcnci. Gals con-

tribute nitty tapology and then

combine wMhman to knock out pop
Dumbeib on musical staircase which
eaineis descived appreciation Al
Goidon and canme performers re-

peat loiniei clicks in deuce Hal
Stone; assisted by: attractive iemme
esSaiying dumbdora, follows and
click* With Icgit tiombone tooting

spaced by comedy interruption.s, cllr

niaxed by unconscious disiobing, all

making for laii.Hh.s.

•.« Di Gatanos, . top-drawer, balroom-
ologists, legibter as usual with their

classy dance routines, while the

Radio Rogues, male trio who were
Jcatuied with Ilellzapoppin, ' aie

as solid as, ever with .tMr ™mic
of stage ladio and .scieen personali-

ties. Their clincher is take-oflf on
Willkie Ml and Mrs F t) R that's

a panii for laughs and -ends them off

•
' to plenty of palm-whacking.

AithurTiacy The Stieet Singei
"

headlines aijd closes the show Al-

though not quite the romantic figure

he had: been m his heyday m radio

and earlier stage appearances, he
\¥eeroihgly; has,,' lost none ;of ,his •audi^

ence appeal He had them in his

hand liom walk on to "Marta"
theme "Amoi ' ' 111 Be Seeing

, Yon."' improvised version, of ' Last
Time I Saw Pans, ' double-header
click due to taking of- Pans, and en-

core of "When Gypsy Makes Violin

Civ' send him away to solid hit

Edbn

Gives swell take-offs' on' radio com-
mercials, Frank Sinatra, and closes
with a terrific Durante impression.
Mills Brothers deliver their usual

solid harmonizing:.- m closing, spot:
Their best tunes are "Celita Linda '

' La/y River" ' Till Then." and their
now standard ' Paper , DoU^' which
wins them a tremendous hand and
bows. .

,,,:' , •
, '

,
,„.

,

Business pretty, good- at openmg
show Friday (25) Hold.

Circle, Indplss.
. . Jndionopolts, Aug, 26. .

Ada Leonard orch., with J;uiie

Prei.s.ser; EHo Mae Morse and Jackie.

Kelk, -'Take It Big" (Par

)

'I'll Be Seeing You," 'St Louis
Blues." arid, of '.coCjrse, :!'A Tisk'et, A;
Tasket " for big audience response.
Emily Foster, cute-looking tapper,

pleases with her routine, and the
Three Gabaleers, in.strumental-vocal
ti'io oil piano,, ba.-??; and eilectrii; guitar,
,cli6k :\Vith "Straighten" Qut and Fly
Right' and Cat Fell in the Well,"
the latter a: double-entendre affair.

Battle & Tutfie, comedy, song and
tap team go : over big with their
antics Kamp

Tower, K. C.
Kansas City, Aug. 25:

Dot & Dane Worfcmnn, Dtefc £d-
irnids, Hal Haviland, Anita Jakobi,
Norma House, Tower Grcd (9) irnth
'\1arilyn BaUiiiger, "Two-Man Sub-
iiuunie" I.Col) and "Call of South
Se(is'' (Rep)

Cuirent bill is smartly-paced 40-

miiiute layOuf Which ,pai5,ks ^a :geh'
oroLis ehtertaihmferit' wallopi becausje'

of ,g6od showmanship: employed-; , in-

.
' Boito?! Aug 2')

Beti-M Hutfoii, Boyd Raeburn Orch
' (16).,-' tiartnells (2), Pitchmen AS);
others; ''Falcon in Mexico ' (RKO):

That Botl.vHiittoii packs a lethal

wallop on the stage is pielly well
known, but, Ih'al she also;eiic,om'passes.

, such a vast drawing power is the
source ot plenty of amazement here.
(Nobody

,,
bli^ Sinatra ih recent times

has unleashed .such a determined at-

tempt on: the part of practically
everybody to .see her in person, and
the result is a block-long, dayrlong
queue. , ,

She does six:.shows a day as the
ahchdr,:raaiT o.f

,
3.:iimart band show

' -with Boyd ,Kaeburii .s orchestra, : and
knocks heiselt out at each .show with
the: tunes she .s associated with, such
as '"It'.S' iyfiir.clev.',' '',Rbok'i,ilg 'HoM^^
A-»,:av.." ' I'm Doing It for Defen.se.

'

and. for a change of pace. '"It Had to
Be You." La.st named -is the real
iurpiisei as it gives heie a chance to

do, jiinooth , serttimeiit, and she ppiirs

it'Out ,i n a hu.sky :black yelvet to wbw;
Shiiw leading', up to her appear-

: ance IS likewise :-.socko: Raebui-.n
band. loud, smart iind hep,: does, a
rather long routine of pops and med-
leys. Its vocalists. Mariorie Wood and;

' Dqh^ D'Arcy, - gdihg : fine. : HarthellS
-open, with : aiY ,acTo-baiiroom dance;,

,
,w i lit .sol OS by. both , arid the Pitchhien

''floor,, the -qustpm^rs vy,ith jstanclard,

-comedy music gag. ,

Raeburn m.c. s personably, and
does one instrumental solo, u^ing
what appears to- be a- tenor clarinet.

,.
.',.•:/". ::':, ' -:, EUc.

' Ada- Leonard's- :orch,: ' first' '.ferri'me:

outfit here in some time, is pleaMiig p^.trA^^it-torethpr
all comers with its snappy line ot i s^ndout is Dor& Dave Workman,
ihythms on well paced and varied

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ho play bells and
show- this week Band flashes some

^^^^^^ ,35^^^ effectively They
first cla.ls soloists and aUo clicks as

^,4,, Blues," con-
a unit, rating higher than most all-

i,,,^,^ Dreams of Love" and
girl outfits with the live set The ^vToonlight and Roses," closing with
bill including June Pieisser, Ella

^ blues medley
Mae Morse and Jackie Kelk in fea-

|

jj-^^^g ^^^^ ^^^^ "Amor,

'

,tur,ed spot.s,: has
,

silent}; ,

-of,' youth ap- ,^.1,;^ ,M^rilyn ,Ball.lhger seoring: Oh-
peal all around „ „ , the \ocal ^inita Jakobi, teiper.

Band's vocalist Frances Griffin, k,,^,^,
,„ti acrobatics

registers big with 'Time Waits toi
I ju, Haviland, magico, registers

No One Swinging on a Star a id
,
^^,1,, ^ brace ol tricks. His most ef-

' I Love You Dez Thompson, the ,p^,„g ^,,4 ,^ 3 ^y^^^^
drummer Fiances Shiiley, trump- accompanies uith some quick paper-
eter and Rita, Kelly; at the piano,, go leaPiTig, firially ^unfolding a twO-foot
over nicely in other specialties Miss p,iot ^^hcel Norma Hou-e, "Dis-
Leonard, swinging from the hips (.every Night" winner, gives with a
leads some nifty arrangements of ^pgppy ^ula song-and-dance
popular numbers, particularly_ a j^^^^. Eduaid,, who doubles as

m.c, clo.ses with sesh: of mimicry.
His.'pantpmime, Of a hiaii,:in, a cafe-
teria' iS'solid.: • '

; : Earl.

Variety Oills
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 1

Nnmcrflls in cnnnectlon wlUt:;billi) lielatt indicate opeiflng. dar at' thaw,
mrlietlier fnil . or ispllt .iveeic;

Loew

XfcW YORK <irv
Cutiitoi (;.Ti):

Gene Krupii: Ore '

ttatr (SI)
Rdbert !5is Wlftle
C hiR.sl e'r - Jipl pli i71 -

.:

Mena,Rha 'Sli'u lii'ik -,

,

Jtublnofl:, '
.,

3 Hn^iluvH '.

i:;h'Ut!li<i :.Mili:ti,nf*« ,

: 'W.\SHIM«TON
(Uliitol (SI)

Ma.sli,^»t ,i'3,vati,s- :
.n:(;'i''tol'-,,.t;-J'il,ls- ,';,'-

l;'i'al'i-'i,soii "H'.; Klsl)e;r:

Bvflyiv. Kl>igl<,i; -, .

Paramount

NfcW YORK « ITY
l'n:riiiiintiiit (:.-t(l),.

ya,ii^ghn , Koi>Vo^ ;Btl
,Gerie y.Sli-oiVlo ri ,

,!Gil. ^,l'a;isrin;,; .
': ,'

,'':'

Jjirie ^lji:te!' ,

miFI'.'M.O
itutriiiii i.'iov

Ilomce Hwilt -Bd :

( Hl( \UO
VMiago (.<())

rJma SDivHk im
'.AriiaUt Jii'dH. :

^3 ,\\vii r<l 8 ,S j H

1C< Kill ( 10)

t.oiiis Ai-pi.'^l I'iwiK-T'Ul

,lMi,)lf'): *: I'-eii ,: ';,,

2,..ii^P|ihyl;.Si':
,

'

AlllA.VII

OlViniilii (:!A) :

.i'Al,',*;' iPlir'S'liLi-tL ,

:ii<i.v<i; r|ca:ui(!'it ,',

Jtay KiRftH'.,. ,

,

.Svivja ti. < luiHtr.Hl

Gershwin - medley that's tops. She
warbles ''I've Got Those Mad About
Him Blues" -and puts out plenty of
glamour in a rhythmic dance.
: Miss Preisser^ who -hasn't lost an
ounce of energy since her kid days.
IS as cute a.s' ever in a specialty
number that fits her per.sonality. I

Got a Way With the Boys." She
also demon.strates the New Orleans
boogie : and does an intricate acro-
batic dance to hefty applause. ; Mi.ss

Morse delights the hepcats in Milk-
man Keep Those Bottles Quiet,": and
' Patty Cake Alan ' with "Cow-Cow
Boogie'' for an encore. Jackie/Kelk
presents his Homer character from
the Aldrich Family show:aiid does a
comedy songi '-Sinatra You Gan't Do
This Thing to Me" to good effect
' Biz fine when caught. : Corb.-

Oriental, Clil
Chicago, Aiiq 26.

Goinice Bosuicll. Buck & Bubble!!.
Le Roy Marionettes (2) ^. WlioIe«.s
( 2 ) . A nine HartvMn; Ray Lang Orch
(14) ; "San- Fernando Valley'' iRep).

^«|ional, L'villc
Louistnlle, Aug. :25:

Mills Bios-, Juckie Green Nita
:Mor\imn, CnU.<ihaH- Sisters, - 3. Glenns;
"Dixie Jamboree" (PRC).

, .Kickjh;
ban

^ ';,,-!5''^'.^'»' y
iiTiiTLitiK ,i,L,i»r,

vifek policy of stage shows and
films. „ : -

'vThree ,:Gleivii.s,: tvyp niaJes and, ,a

fe'nime."i(ie:ofl,'cufi:a
,ing stig^g(;sls,aii.;ad,agid'X'Pr,^ but they
immediately go jnto.' a "Smooth rou,^

line;; uf hand balancing.- With the
', femme meiflher getting: plenty ot
; teiitioh. Contrpi; vyprk is , tlifi,: best,,

ahd. :lhe, act has' a,,polish':vthrc;h:

: above' pa r,,:for,,:bahiiiC'in:g a cts.' ,.Plent3!

,

okavi.

: fiita ,^,:'N&:iji^^irt' :' iiiirartive :
blonde

.singer, tcpjii., radi,o,' hfts': loplts.; mike;
peiionalil> and good voice She
sells 'em all in nice -yiyle hci lepcr-

-rM«?fei-'o£, ,ntiliste3'.HiWft*':rts-ii-.Special
. on, "Sometiddx • L.ovp.s .Me,":',"!'!! ' Be
;:Sc'p'ii'ig, Yo,u,.'':".'My ,'M';j,i3.'''a'nd,,v

iliit
'

Up''',^, ''m'&i:tleyed'.- with': -'''When'

,: Lights ,GrP On Again.:! : Solid:hit,

Plenty ot hr.st-rate talent on vthi.s

bill, headed by Connee Boswell.' With
.all acts playing, .before. Ray Long .s

house orchestra, on the stage, the
show moves rn.pidly. ', ;

, Le , Roy s Maripnottes, open with,
^?.ome^jiew ,twist,i: given -to :the; manip-
,ulation of

,

"the; niioP''t.s. Jijpntin", in^
eludes a: Hawaiian dancer, a pair of
(itterbug dancers a Kifimni iieated
ghost, skeleton: cMiajacters dancing to

',"Danse:Maca,bre;" ,and a 'nifty , version
pf , Gen'e KrlJi'pa at the drums to- send
them off a hit
Arnie Hartman wows 'em in douce

spot with some nifty accordion work.
Opens with two inarche,?. "Our Di-
rector'' and ,''Star&van^ Stripes,'' aiid:],

pipvos his masloiy et the instrument
j

l lrom the start. Follows,^ with "Glow t

Worm": during which ; he gets
:
some

unusual effects by his cjcpert finger-
ing,' arid, "Winds lip ,wih "St: Louis,

,j

{ Bltjes'' ,,a la 'bpOgie wopgie to stpp, the
shpw and beg eff.'

The ; Whalens: cut an artistic figure
with their familiar - acrobatic ' and '

adagio work and' are well- received.
Buck and Bubbles: m the next-to-:
cio.sing fraiiie!' score vyith lionchalaril

dahciiig, ch'atter and; pia'iio. stuff.,.:

,

Gonnee BOswtell socks acro.s.s' sev-
eral tune.s m the usual Boswell man-
ner, mcluding 'Is You Is or I.S You
i-^^,S.::''!:ii'i'ii>v;''i . i; :tiif'dlc;',,cpraPrising

"Svyingin' Oii- a Star, arid; a urainauc'
version of 'Stormy
heavy palmvi:h£icking,

Earle, IMiilly
Ph;ilndelpht(i, Aug. 25.

Charlie Barnet orch (16) vnth
Phil Barton, Peanuts Holland, Kay
Stan, Jean Blanche,- West and hex-
ing, "Aiifuitic City" (Rep).

Charlie BarnetT^the m-again-out-:
again-Finnigan—with his draft board
—has gathered together an okay
gang of footers in his latest come-
back to the: band busines-s: and
though the boys are a :little loud for
those-who.se taste for,:jive is more:
.subdued, they . pass the (yritical

muster of the younger set /
Eveiy tune out of the Bainett

catalog was greeted with plenty of-

salvos from the downfronters, -in-

cluding Barnet's platter fave.
Things Ain't What They Used to

Be; ' •:Gherokee,": '-Flying Home."
Peanuts: Holland, midget trumpet

artisfv does hi<5 usual' clicko, mike -job
vocalizing, :such ditties as: "Straiglitein
Up and Fly Right" and 'I Love to
Kiss • -

^

Kay Stan,o v 1 V a c I o u s brunet
vOcalis^. intioduces "Sharecropper's
BUie-S'.' as ,weTl as bouncing out with
?'Is ::You' :Is"' and :"I, "'Walk ^AlOne.'!
Male, sii^te'r with. :the..::gang:.is^ Phil
Barton,- romantic baritone::
West and ' Lexing. : a : comedy act

iyit'h . a, '
dift'(?rent; twist; .shares : lots of

laiigh.s thPugb:it's 'ch,pcft full of, corn,
.
Jean Blanche, .winsphie' tap e,xpert,^

gi,V^s,'ah adroit perforroance.:-': -'

Show was playing to standees
when caught (Friday afternoon) :

Shal

RKO

Vial LeBby..
OffUe ' Ba )4ps , .

.

,^

I\i»l:ootUer.s ' ^

run \i»BrpinA
. t iirmuii: <1)

.Bob. rjoffey

fciililie Whi;tei '
,.

4 \Vliirlwinil8
\1 illfiw <»rove - 1*urk:

'
. <;ir(I <mly.) .

TRfjli
"
Coffey

J.tidie ^\hlt(>
i .Whirtw-iiuls

(4tli only)
\V liitev Larson
Ttje Ji'ii .'Rinyfl; .,'

Moi'Ay . tfe Bri ion
fuH'lcy . Walt ers Co

rKO\lI>KN< R •

3lotrd|)(»littftn (1-3>
;t I'hoi.'Olateers

'

Ai'iie T>ii;im

4 Bo,mbsh'A')|s "
Tlie "St-iilena-

M>KIN(.l IFI 1>

tvtUH't <;(i-a)
Uhwii Bros .

.leil T.pa ry
,31^1 S.iiiicl.s G l'i'lH .

Jai'k:- ife. .lane 'West ~

.Hilly Van . -

'tiEtlia' Austin
U \SHINtilOX

.V. Ilownni (1>
.Benny, v-ai't^i' . Ore.
Ki-n'g.; C-oTe,,.'3-

''.

b i hmchU*
\VOK< KSTFR

riyniDiitli (-jH-:iO)

T*"*!.'., 'r-eai'y

OJynipIi' <iii'lj(.
-'

iN,i-f(h."''(f' .'K.ViU'i'S ' ','.!

Ky.ereU ">\'*'.st''"':
'

Tlife' SoUIeiiTS'. .
',

Cabaret Bills

NEW YOHK CITY

KoNlun I'M)
Tlie'.;.Shyi:»M lois-'.

.Hapijy l''filtoU'

< 4)1 I MKI S
INlllM'e (5-7)'. .

Del » «'Ji thfy Oip

'Afiiiaritiin . Ik«8t.
Ro-setta WiIIia.ma

,

.

Uf iii y Day 3 : .

VCdy t \)e , Ij'.fa n ItH n '

V

S^ntly^ Saiicliter. Ore
jT&hn: IviVUy

.
Orp -. .

'

. itiirfi Cta^ Vtt'*

ICtliel Gilbert
Joan RciUy
Charles Rosoff >

Uernie Oniuer,
;(roiro.Icl .Wii:jara.;
Jnch Uyun

Pavson lie O**'
Hotel Cunii»(i<1orfli'

lioyU UHob.tirn: -

Hotel DIxl*
Al 'iTa^e. Ore

. Ilotfl Edlflun
Clii'-ls v'rviHS-.'Ot'c':

Hotel 'Kdticx .11 till«t
ITo-i'old Stci'Vi Orb,- .

.

Hotel f.«arln.st:On:

I am UcTiUlre Oio
Moini Kai'
1 eiUni

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW YORK
PARAMOUNT BUILOiH$

BEVERLY HELLS. CAL
CALIFORNIA BAMK BLDp.

Ok

Maiigie . llart
S'n i1 i ies''^ B'U rue He,
.Belita /;

-

Phil Ropivn . ., ;

Betlv liui.tun
.Boy4 ' .Rae^^iirn'

The ]I'ar,tiif-II,.s

The, l^ilrhmen

Paliiee {'My
"Beiiy-;, .H iiTt.oYi.'--,

-

'

.

,B(!yti, Kurliurii 'Oi-'c-

The, i^aNivf'lls
The- -Pitcli'men . ,

Hi)

>rG(UJie .sJ;i(Ii Ore
D.icK I;»fif Kr-niy

fJil; La I ilb
Biirps.. ii' Sr KVely'V
Violii 1.11 viie' .,

.

(i'J-ti)

Abe T;y.iTi'ai'i - t>rc ','

3ob tiiipoiit

'.Mart-y.'jMiiy'",-;,-

not lll'STI'.K
lemple (1-4)

VValier Daj-e AViiJi,! .

Virj?j!ii9, :AU.Ml in

.

.tobriny If^'i'-lt'

SW I R A\< ISf O
(.ohfrn (.lite <{0)

Aiil.t, BrIUon' 0.r,,c.

Her.t .\V'hx^p-l,tnv',
''''.

Bonni'i Baker .

Jiofiff' Him -

MOW YOKK M
.Striiiul (I):

Toiiiiii y, 'Vm; U « r Ot i;

Hiu'hctlR /fe floebO

riTi Mil i<(.H
Maiiiev <1)

A t!0.
.
l-yinan'. Ore .

.3ab JJiipont

(:harl(:H HtiicUland^
,

.rmimy-' Biirna
Bil.I Kelpcy
TJay 'Jd a ''Juarteiu .

Cafe So4r:«tj
<l;pto\VD)

*Bliri IwB/ ..
'V.

;U.ii;zel,, Scott-.
..Uminy- Savo-

i,e HeyAvpb,d; Or;<:

Ciifo Society
. < Downtown)

(
Frta James,

i
..losh White
t'Jiltnond Hull, Ore
Keler - Itabbii's * 3

Canlnn RofiHe.
Mna Tarasova .

I Dmitri Matvicnlto
]
,.V[,ch^la.s Khadarlh
-S' Verallfe Ballet
VI;afJ.ihiir vLazareT

I C . Ccdolban Ore
I

I'lddie. Stee,ie:: ,;

Ga'"lan(t ,Wilson

.

Club 18 :

Roy Sedley;'.
V 1(1' H Cilrran '.

:

;T 0 r y .Bianclia rd-
''A nh.,',"p('iee-;.,'

liulh Wynn

Mokihana
Al Mclntire
Harold Alohia',

. Hotel Lliicola
Dean HudRoti

Hotel MvAlpla .

aiaJys Tell :

.

Ernest UaiYiory
Eric Cori'ca Ore- >

Hotel .N«w Vorher
Mary .tano. Yeo
Mary . Jane l^awsOD'
P^ffg'y, Wbijcbt .

Bob Bill 11(1

Arnold Shoda .

Jolinuy Iion»c.!Orc.-
Hotel: l*nnnB,Tlv^nlii
:Lcs Brow A Ore

Hotel RuoMTcU
Johnny Cook Ore .

Hotel siifoy riavtt
Narita: - -:

Bbb'Simone Off!.-

Hotel St. Kcilfi
.P'l'etldV Miller, pre
De, ,

Ararl()s
,

;JV- J' ''ajntij'.' ;,
T

.
Broolis '.Orc

Hiitcl TufI .

vi?icent riOpRz Ore .

Hofcl Wul(]orf*A
Marina .

Censorsfiip
C nnlimied from pajfe 1

Gapital,: After early liberation re-

ports proyBd , unfqtinded CBS ro-

leased ."an .explanatibh : df „ the :, affair,

.eoi'lihgwbqd detailing- ;that historj'

had'been written -in advance.

,

Therealter. CoUingwood dropped
out of .sight for, a few days, presum-
ably While wending his way to. Paris,

but bobbed up early this week with
-.I'eeQitded,;. -arid

'

'Ijye broadcasts from
|

,thei'e', :Aii -webs, ihoTudihg BBC, be

LviLKLriu vv II. one network cor

YEAR'S NEWEST COMEDY SENSATION

WEST and LEXING
STRAND, NEW YORK—4 WEEKS—OPENING SEPT, 1ST

. Personar Maiiagement
TYhEK MASON Dir—WM. MORRIS OFnCE

Dif'k Buckley

Thiiiiity ;t!ii! 'It Ore
U'j("'1i-t'i'|('- A-' .'Bcf-Uo''. ..

Jj'ii-k
.
;BuV'kl<'y •

riiiL\i>Ki nil \
: Ktirl(^ it)

r>Ul< e - .Kl I i n k I oh O r*'.

C(,io}( Brovvj.i; ....-

:"J>viHryvi''''"i'<-h-'',p *

'

'

'

art)
.C'JiarliP 'Bitr-Tif-l ifJi^ft ,

Wfisi.' -'iK' ri(?xi,uK;;''''-

«:asiiin<jtox
1

' KiirW i\)

X .:}{o.,sycf'.t')',H:'. ;'.

'

[ HilKPr-'')!. W '.Itf'lVi'e.".''

i"'il'(*,(,'n " ii-i,u>(- '

li:;- linfirei' &'..<'liii i:)(5

JoJ-lfiny VVoiulM.
' ..Xim- ' '•

ThP. l^jKyelU's. ..
'

.

itfnf:(l(| ;<<' itini'V'
''

r.vda. SUH :

>in.(''Rn'/:li:ii feir>.-'.

•iriC':

Apollo. X. Y.
. ,, Coolte .

Williams ..Orch} - ( 16'i,., E/ln

Filzqerald. Ennlti Foster, BalliR &
:Tiijfte;.Three CabH^^
fei'.s" i.Vioiioi. ,'':0'-

VtcaVnc'." to
, i-G's;fjo!id,eiit, 'qiuestjoned;.as,;.t'0-.wby -he

'Svf'V'^'i 'i;ha'dii't;;'bt'en"..:e5fhing' through-' 'direct

l'i:oin, ,' Paris, ,ji,pti,fy,iri^^^

N. Y;.: .iHat t Ho.se who had airqd' .s,uch

b'i-oddcii'.st,s 'r'afi in-to-, mOi'e 'censor.ship

diffi'cuitie.s and h^d .heen .suspended-

fey'' ,'militarjf"':'iiu'tji9ritle,.s,, ,,;' •' M'

.M;i,i-Hli,j^, K«nt •

nnrdon Andrews O
;l',ranlOo i'rofi'fea Ore

rnimctilHina .-

l*'rttt,iK,-'J'*ftj?,,

'

:l"I,iiiii"ti:; I.rpaley

I

IJon D,(>iiniH ;-

l>f<i turnfll '-'

.-^Ilf^p Fifldfi Ol-c
I' i-ank Mui-fl B(i

Cjo'i ' R«ii«i>.
Dick Wilson Ofcb '

li' Hizony KUHcrnljle
lilHinoiiil florMtlinft
Tifjh J rat I

C Qdt'ie' W,H,1 i,a rti .s, and "Ella, S"itzger,- [

al,d,'wh6i- tOgeth,e'i" With
,,
the

,wei;e on a -suc'c^iisful • crOS.s-cOuntry
|

„toi;ir.; broke ;"up', for -Ihis ien^agehifent [

(the, sepiaii 'quartet -are', oh '.the ,Tiext';.|

bjil,-H with the former , ,,Duke- ;teliri'g-

,ton- tttim'peter ,aiid'';the'i'/l^^^^

kef '-'

gal 'pl'eri,ty ' of 'a;, di'-aW;' on their ,[

.own.-,'- :v'
',' -i'-^'.'. :-,''/.';'"..:' '\-",-

Hou,s,e,i,s'waiffi.ed up',by WiUianii and 'i

h.iii aggregalion.^:' Gorhbihatian ;o£;, five

'Oajiahan S.ist,er.<i' ''cliGk'. with .'their, [:.5a,'x; :,fou-i? ,tr,timpet.'>, three;, trombones
.]

tap dancing.; (X:a\% are .cutsrarid-their,] nhd.tltree. r.hythiji. wit-)i ,fh'e leader on :!

I'hythin,
: tofp.-^. : including a', bbbgiG-'[.trii,'iiipet'i ,

blbvv.'?''hot ^w^^h'' "'Roll Em.'
i

woogie' 'number, -is- ' sd'ck'^ -'Taps ,, m-e-! '\'Y!?sterd'ay,'' ^'Keep 'Em ,,Swi,n,gin,''"
'

accentuated by a lloor ^rh ike.,,and
,the" |

',G,bod' Enough to .ICeep

Rals.double'tanpfiut ' ' '
' '

'

>i«W ;voiKfc.- vvtt
,Hlni*lc Mifll. (»)),

'O,,'o'r-^'p ' V,('),u 1,1 f^,' -

','

i, W'iiil.v', N^'^'x-'

'

' ,

KJU l'*'ruuj ,
l;op.,,' :',

|;,' -Ititii}', cm')-

,.
;pe,'5pit€,uA'ct:Hha-transatla

Wet'e' -'.k-dpt •h'irmming':'a'S;'''.di,str?iUght i.O>'(i'' <fi'l>-V> '','

'

Nv^y. web';jiiewsi toRpei';? k6pt,'tttit!g' '

j-:';'!^^J|^!^^*

!

'*'M"'^*--'',

"

lo-4,ind'-'<3'u't/;i,us,t-',w,ha't,'\ex SitUa'tiOn; ij(,Vi'i'4,^o'',:-'.ii,Hii-?
'

,

'

viva.'S it) ;'frSh'Ce^.Keve,tal,',dtt-lbe-scene;.,^
' \y. i,\mif-.^

ptci'grarn.S' wer,e.- relayed ;,ah,d';aired^
'r.'i-t^^^^

t::;.« i:i)-.;ril!-y. Ccorge Hick.!. Bine . ^v";., '':, '^ii >

a(,'e,,":'had,''an ,e,x'c'iting;''desGt'ipti,dn-,,6f
j.

Wi»||^^^!»n

the ti-aii.';,fer'q{''.seve'ra,i'1n,utidrc^ rMil^n'iii.'.

'ivciir: Vhe.'Arfl' de ..jriu'mph^

ili-ri-;

priion,ci'.s.

,Frlday ,- 'ISSl ,,','S'Mo,w,'
'':' recorded; 'yia.j.:

iTjiGrufii'm,
''

;\y'as,' '.bSailrf ^'he'fe" '-S'uhdaj;''j

,i27) at ll;27'a.rn,;:on,the:Biv!e'and:''0'ii

^_ 1,< tn,';>^bod syn,
,chTOiii'zati(in: B'ovv 'off; to:,bjg'ri'and. ,

', _vlack ie , ^Gree.n,', 'hlonologiSt,,.- cpme-
, diari',, imppi-Konatot', pli.cks and -whoops
sho V up Lad is hUtoB mc choic
which' keep.';- hitri, (3,n-'- -Stage m'uch of

'the","tirne.' but- ',iiV,lVis''dwn ^-iWot'.che
.,Wp'Wf's

, VnT, with his Irish songs/and,
stor|e.^, iimpensoiiatiaBS^^d-m.ug^^

,Waf,G,af':,:

don;' Blue,-;"' lind '"Things'- 'Afi'i't \^',h'at,

they-^tij^ed: 't6,'Bfe',''' test with'.EtldiC'

Vinson ,,'pri ',s^?,' aiid' V'pcalS', ,fo,r„-'to'p

retiicns.. ', ;
',''-"',,

„ Miss , Fitzger3ld .
wraps,, thing.s: -Up

solia!y-,'Withf h«, '.singing. ' Smartly
gowrifed and just a

; bit irtore '.buxom
than: iwbcn, k.^it ',('iiUght<''.sSe.' 'deliver'.=

Ji, You la 01 Is You Ain't My Baby,

lit) ,

pf'a,l'i"i'>'<''',':,'l'''iitr)f-.'

4 .-MttniftKhoiii.-

,
:jj|,i'H '(<• :,'.lii!i,(.;.',:V>J

I

a.fcpciit flroadcisr.latei^ ibHfe^

I
yHi,c.fc.s,, whp.s'e -D-lJay coytragte won '',-

'

.v,1:t;.v,XTf(.'''.t';)'rv

I,
'vvidcspj-ead' ''^pi-ais^ 'And 'rtsiilted ' in"

,;' hiift','',,bf;i'hg'',.'.si'gnf;'d' for.' ,8'^ eOriimercial:

l.-c'coi-ded;'/,.sliow' ori'Hh'e.'ffi

i
v,i'yid df.«cwp,tiori,, of the ,.e'xcite,rr)etit

,; 'and ,iMdtiirig.';'',witH .,noi.se' ' of 'machine

(;;giins,\,fii1fe'fire:&,rid^ h
,!' a'ddfftK ,'t,Q ' 'the

:

'-exei'tirig '"t'wb-a'ndra-',

,i-hai'f :i'ri'!iiute,.'^lice' of wM -' ':•,"-
''-

lluitiifls ,,l*irr

Tl»:'iln'v, 'yt'j!J'n)-'j,,nn:'rt

J^J VV.-'Hs ,:* '''t' ivi,j*

i'-'oiy', '*t','''.."5^,'iie:','
'' :

Pfi,f(^.r:. LfM'vt. ,',''

'(.(lis: ',-^,«'''l'> '
,«"

'
.'

'I^'lj'rtoi't'- .*.'
'

'.liirK'f

,

SiptI I'm 1 1 li

'.Mi'lVifjri; 'I'I'Ui ffiW,'

jfiirii-ivrtiirijii'^i':,' ;..

I )l.',li' HtJi'li'liM ,,

'' '

i(.\i.tisi()I{k; :

lfl|l|M)(lrOKH*, (III
),,

'I'lu^' ,I''()nI,!i:rrii"ij,' -',;'..
,,

("("((M^'i 'laiji','-
{'

,

''

,\\'f'i.Mv ','\V'f'iiil ,(.'0'.

r,tViiwl',.lCiyK ,'»,
'

Km il I tl)

r'li.'ii'iiii'f'V'i'.i,' ' '.*

S , '',VV;in.-i!n.'i ',* - I'l.-w

'I 'i'fit. ' f,>','l't:i I) ' A"' jt l'-'^

Mriin'' i'Vlrtsi ' ifi'-,
-

,l,u'''ill''"- I '-i'iuiM <*'
,

,

'•111. m-j)
,

i,'!ithji -liilflii»C;:,iiv;

'I
'il-'ili,'-} if-iif'tKij-n ',

I

:', - ,, ('"\.MI>'KN -. ',:.;

'
'

, -'frtvv<'r*< I'lr-fr);','

' l'*^):,>^V'^li"S :,:,'.';;;

:! i;i,y, l/oiiB'l»'^,:''-' -.;

j,."]'ili> |,IfniK/i'(/>iiH'' :

,'i,'.\:,:.it; ,^1 .Uiivpt: ,':
'-

'-1;' T',ii' 'r,*iiiiiii''^f-i','--' ',
,'

I
II \KI I Oltl)

I

>t.i(. il-li

J ,,l',",iVlHIIIl,V . T,l,|,i';li*'l (-If-

|tJ>1 iiii.i-, '.Niii'f'ti'-'f
' rirv'

.'\iliHiis',;(l,r'l,) '.

It K>-',liH)l,";0',-''.

.V}iI^.^•l^, '-^ti'ii^f I.S

', ',iHiV ' His '

,

|!;ii:i','liii-iif" ,,

'NOKI'dl.K
<'<'iil<'i' (1-4,1 \

I'lii 1fT,<le„,,*t ,'Ca,

; l isiarfia Dalo,' ;,

,1 (,7wr'(I ' ,.|.<nvuj '
.

'

'

\
'- ^^rr- r-—

irenViano.ij VV'V»i«> I
The- U.fti'f'ias . .

.'

3i['lHrI,ii4 y>i\YV. <-)r»;

Jliiim.? Kelljr'i
(llonda IJope .

4«a.rino hynn«
Jo ' A hji .CorUer.
.Moya (iiffonl
UfJbortn AMa. '

Job j». itockw0od
Rcnoe'

i^fHCRiwot fiJ'ay

Vi'r-Kin'i'a, F'Hi't'

rriM.- i\si r'i I .

CLARK BROTHERS
ZANZIBAR. NEW YORK

4frh WEEK
Dir«ction: EDDIE SMITH

Per. Mgt.i FRANK BELMONT

^T'iTfirtjr^I-TC^RW'' '•':.-'

:1'"nrjf.' :ltQ?*f!-.,-B'liafl,

';'Qws;nt-ni.tei:e'r;i'
'

V .\(il*'iH'ii,'Pi:rV)lh't'r"^

1 ^ir('li^.f^li';'(i wards.'
'r.\(fi..v.V,Ji''nr'iu.'3' „,'; ,;'

I
'VTrvcfirU' TiTiV.r'r.* Ore;

i IliMiiita-Miulrid
f.1-;,-r'.-.ii'V''?^l'''^tri.'.^

:
V .-^ih/. :{-. .lA' J)ii'^i. " ."

, 'J.-'.-Uithrbi'tii'-'O^'C':
•'

".

JIdfd \mor
I

. t'otnifry, 'i'ti';iiV*r .'Ort'.

:!.'vi'K.H"Fji*'imjf f.'rC'.-''

I

irotci Kciinont '.

,!
. ,'"''ria/n''.'

Tt/>jtv-;j>awVv :
:-:

, 'IVun).!ty''Df'VVf'l..'

'f .'.-r.jv-HiL
,

PitVt'i^rii

W in

Uns. '(iiiri'^/iic.'jfli .:"','

,'f 'ji'Li'luttirJ!; ,,

Macii-ii b ;|il,i,ul)iba' Hd

:

l,atiii . Oiiarter
pi'V-'iL.- 'T 'OHl.ellfi

t'.m^H l>ulii'n-''

,

lUiyB .Ki .SdhlV-
'

' -.-y-

'Wini^nViilMh/'-',/^ -.y-A
Lai hr'up* & .

'

V

Uiixku Hiis Sr.-

.

.^bbO'tt .'':

l>.' ,'^j> lv;i,n :Hextetle

tii-iiu rif'.Jihni*'!«''
'

(r%lie"-'ArH.I*?r..
.

'

-.

i>ijii M ^ (.Jriine.-Or« .

'

,T.i^:.j lff'iY-A: OV(: .'•
,

.."

La \ ui I'arifttvnn*
i.nha .Mji'llna.

'"".*

rlarol,0 'l''onvMI*
,

(ContinufMl on page 47) :
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B way Soars; 'Jones' 31(ir^*Hats

$44J()0;Hayride44y2G/Venus31G,

'Norway Sock 40G In Isl Week
Broadway eiossos iumpod uJ\ up

J

last weoU boxotfice reaction .ufniii-'

pS.riying pleasSlitr weatliei-; fall-lilipj

tenipej-atures 5 .shsvply" • :Soriti'asting:{

V nil the long heat wave that biokr
10 dd\» ago. Some mii<!ieaK \\ont|
,!i>;i:0()0 over, the previous Aveek. mow
tliati raafcihg :iip;'the.,siaok; b'ce.aM

~!;reod5Uj'i^,:Stra%htV^s^^
, .ai'ound' ,$s^O0() ;irt sijpje. iiistanset^^ aiicl.' l

. .at ' leas.t '.o'tie 'di'aitiai siepped up'- cVJiiTi

/fiirtheft- '^r'::: .ft

'

,'; '^Song. ;o| •Norwaj'':' 'staiHe.a ,
aiit/iike'

a .sock ;siiccessvgeittng;cVo.se. to $-tb.0fiOi'

fur. Il;e iir.-;t week. ^hat;;top>':,fhe.,f

'h()iiS.e',rec6rd nprmaily..:bepn'u"se of the.j

$(^vto)jV;for; -the :e6ast:m9d» .0^
|

: ;*'Iio.vvor':No;rili''; -;ppen^^^^

-Avi'Ck,'. drpMu apublfiij'. txof ]

. .Esilmalcs for Last Week.
j

'! Ke.i;.'--: C •Coviedij). D . >p/'ay!M(V,:i

..'CO' .(£«"edV-DtaiBii)., "B:-
|

1,1 (Musical), O (Opefcttat. '

"Kiigel Street," Golden ' Il42d

week) (D.789; $3 60) Has aetom-
..'.pl is'Ue^l' the .spanning .off %h1:rd'-,StimV'n.ei;:].

;3nd.:; aii.iiie.d.' intQ .' .wiriter... .sttiiotigh f

'; jpUici;.' '.ihows ;'
. S-6elciri;g;i.''.t^Ve,' ' -li'ijtk'eVj;

climbed to $6,000 ; )

"Anna Lucatiia," Mant-field ID-1-,
b.01.:,-S3.eo ), . , :

Pregented",&y. .
Jo,!inrW;i'tcl? I

rbcrg;: .'^wittea: IJy %PlTiUp^. Y«(;^;^ajl,^j'

'.cOl6rod^.cast . dViSi^a .v^'as reeenily ipfCT ,|'

^S{yited'i)i^Jjarlettj;?pp&^

"Carmen Jones," Binadwa^ 'M'tt i

'

':tt'&kr.::«^r,900.;:;j3J,"; Dre*,%St-
gratis'!..si-nee ithevscal'e. vyas ,],ov;M.n'e;d.,:.

'caplaoil.v Saturday .night. ^26'v;iai-t!cl iftS

qu'ited count was o\ei $"31,000

"Catherine Was Gieat," Shiibcit

t4tli wcekl (CD-I 382, $4 80 1 Di.ui-
'

i'il'g faii'Iy good .grbsse.s at
. sea le : dlo.se i,

'

;-.td :$i9;"009 1|ist. vyeeii, ioBi0vinipi.;o.ye-.1

^'iwetrt:' ^ ;>'! -'3'. r'C f

"Cliieken Every Sutidav Pis mouth
(21st weok^ (C-1,07.T $3 601 Be-t

money .' since
,

spring;, .b ti.sjlje.ss perkeft
ana appioached $10 000, with ons>agc-

inent.;n6\\'; figured to 's Siitumii- or
lo'.l.uor. -C-''r.--

".•^

"I'ollow the Girls.," 44lh Siicpt

(20th week) (M-1,4C2 $4 80i Im-
pioved a? ttilich as. any mi,isical.;and

the giobs went to $33,000 or moie
expected to extend tar -tnto 'new
season.
"Hats Off to Ice," Center ( lOth

week) (R-2 994, $198i Takings up
another hbtch, arid: in 10 tihie:.s" :lhe

.. quoted count, was $44,700: started- this.

Vi eek with $8,000 £oi Suiidaj s (27

)

two shows; 12 perfoimances next'
V eek 1

v ?Ma«obuwsI<v and ' the Colonel,"
Beck (24th week) (C-l,214 i.?, 60

1

Mo\od forward to aioimd $20 000
not much iindei capacitj, a 83,000
hike

"Kiss and Tell," Biltmoie (74th
week I (C-926; $3 60». Bouiued up
too., and. -was' quoted:-.getting. ,

a i;6uii.4

5>11 000 best gloss since spring
"Life With Father," Empite (i.jlst

week) (C-1,082; $3.60). Run leadei s

paoe picket^ up materially, too with
the grass quoted close to .'$12,000

"Lower North," Belasco (D-1 077;

$3.60); Delayed premiere on Friday
.(25>; drew miJted notices; better line

on Chances this week.
"Mexican Hayride," Winter Gar-

den (30th week) (M-1,423, $6). Dian
01 this musical at high scale amaz-
ing close to capacity all last week
with gloss quoted at $44,300
"Oklahoma!" St. James W;Jd. week)

(M-1.520; .1)4 80). Gross only limiled
isiy the house capacitj; new musical.s

- may score but this one havdiv hgm es
.. to. be - lalTected any more than last

.season; $30,500 and more:
"One Touch of Venus," 461 h SI i eel

<47th week) (M-1,319, $4 80). With
ncailj-a year's ryn accomplished in.

•i dtcations are for this musical to stick

into V, Intel, up la^t week to %i\ 000

: lur oontinuance wt !.- into - an- ,

tumn; last week's takings lated o\oi!
-$7,000-

"Sfhool for Slides." RnyaU (4f!v

week) (C-996. $3 60) Bc^-I ui'fk
,..siiii;q-...arrival; ..tajdng's- 'aroita^.. $9i00()

and management cncouiaged. e\-:

petting comcfly to make guide
"Sleep No More," Coi t iCD-1 064

;
" $3.60;).:'' Presented'' by .: Clyde; ,EJ,i:,l<)tt;

''-a'(-ici--.' asst)eifl'te.'i; 'Uiitteii ;:by'.' A'i'l.h'ur.

':S'lra\i:n'\ :arid' l;ee -"tp^bt; 'tjid fajr-ly-.

\veU out of town; opens Thui-sday

•'Song of Noiwav," Impel i.tl i Ui
..w'Cftk).' ..f(5-l;4?7;:-$ti); C6r'dial.;.pfosS:

.'giv^n Coast &ttra;ettdrt,.-\vit'lf Syi'tf
-'

• (27 ):-
. fciUo w'ttp cpih'lttHn t-..; .eytii , .nui'rc-

" ta*or.able:; "looks hke real - eonisetter

,

', -with- first" ..week '';at high' iscal'C; rsled-;

;iirQu'ijd $44''f'0}:ca'pa<;'i tj'i-' .. ;;

'

'•Ten Little Indians," Bio.nllnusi

/9(h.'>wee!{) - :(D^l,lC0;/.$3;(Kf« ': Pii^liJitJ-

.,.np';aiis3';s'6v'eral-'pet"foi''i-ii'an -cajjaci-,

/'li'-.' indicated.
.;
gross', ,.be,ii1g' -lai'SiUrvd';

:'.$lfi.-()J)Of i.plenty' gabd' .for ihejler.'-.. ':;
. ;.;

"The Seauhiitg Wind." Fulton
'':'f20t!i U'eefc) -(G-948:J4-;20');;:Imi>t'Q^^
'.m'di'O, than

.

any pfher /strai'ght ,i>Uii'-

.

.gi'Q.sW a'f)pi'oxJinaii.ti',g:- '$17-.f).00.,; ';'---.;-.-.,
;

"Tlte Tho Mis. Caiiolls," Buolh
:r5Qth--week):-!:D-'?12£S3:g0'j;. :,^<>ttiiw;(.!

;

.engagcinetit- appbars: 'to be niclcHirito;;;

"b'iisiijfe.s$' Went i(p close 'to SIH.DOQ,:.. ;

.'

"The vVoi*e of the Tui lie " Moinstu
(C-898, .1>4 20). Rohghtod iMividu

1,28 ) :afIfel' -..siiiiitn'er', .lay6 ff j. fh ri?«! -iw'i'--

fi'aM; conredy .'s.hiash. e!<pobtC(j^ I'o '.regi.'i';

j,er '.capacity 'biv.sine.ss : .'itvclediiifoly;.

itbw'aii^ Both- week.--;.-', --.'';';'.

: .N.eiehborhood
"Yts My Oailinj: D»U|;;hter," i"lttt-

bu.sh, Biookl.vn
"Junior Miss." Windsor, gions.

'MERCHANT VENICE' SOCK

$8,200 IN TORO. STOCK
V..''';

-'' ..'''"''' .'-'^orbnto; -Afls^'29,'^: ;,

-.Tor'ontp.i.s goirig:hea.y,i]y foi; Shako-,
-s,pt'a.re',' "with .".iVleircha'nt of;- .'Yei'iis'e'''

BSoi$ik''^-;|i^ffi%18^20(y
A,l«i)j;.andr^:'a-hd. cnVi'Sntly .-holcl ing

.
aii

-

,0'thc,r.':'' ','vt'ee.li.' -. Fdr';-'- sitirih-icr-seasciii

.stiiii'i^';' l',,525'-iicat0,).v. ;'-,at' -.$l-,,i)0^'",top;

;''ivie;ixhan.t''..cast' ,,i,5 'hfeadeti-',,b.y.,-i X«-n-

Andrews and Richard Temple Piece
was a sellout lattM halt of last wcok-

',, - a!' 'h.ciav'y.' advan'ce o'li- .repeat-.--''w:ecl;'

'ft£^.t'Han^let'V';with: :T6|-ij'' R.tillie);,ft).i;cli

for- '-vy'ec'k'-pf-'Sept?.^.': alter it ''£a-Ss»Of(.

SS,aC(()'-'wcdk:-of Jul* '3'1. ::'":.;-:. .-^ -.- -c-

4 L. A. Legits Fold; 'King'

Gets $23,000 for Closer
Los Angeles, Aug, 29,

Real blackout has hit th« local

boaids with four of the five attrac-

tions folding their tents last week-

end, leaving Ken Murtay's "BUuk-
otits o£ 1944" holding the foit in a

solo "The Waltz King" pulled out

f.aivSa'ri'f;rah,ciis,fed,,,lsy,i.t'h'^^^^^^

fihv.ili'is'-'h'n'al ' we©k;'>at;4!ie, Philliaiv'.

.'iri.c>hic<'' Ai'iditorii(in' aiT.d $87,000; in tile.

Kick for. the. iri-woeli ..itaiid; .;-''Blacki-

put^-' -fpulied Ms '.^l'^;800 ,
on - the :M,3t:h,.

stan?fl.
,- ^B'a.mi|'y..^:!VI^a;n''vdied. at the Belas^'P.-

'Stin(l.a'j;;',M'.igh't!, ..aftoi-; rtmnin'g .th.eyrey,:

quired four wock^ to get sctecn

.r'iBhfe;'ana took ;$.(),'000 in its last' pe? '

.'riod..' Shdvv "registered- $23,000. for the
>(eur-.. weeks.. -:'.T-l:ie '.Big 'Little; .Sho-w"

h..'(d.: poor luck w it h the :;rev i v-a.-l} an

d

sntifted'-'but-' af the ,- JVI.t'isic>, .Bos'--'.^..ith:

$6,00.0; :f6r .the. fiiUil ^seveii;da.y;Sf,-ta.k!-'

iiig .dhlY.; ^iO;oOO' on tfie ''wtec.k aiid.^-'a

halE.Ot'itS-rtiii. IVIus\4rt-^s 'Nigbt Mukl
Fait*' '.revival had' $2.50Q\.i:p.vvt.lip '.iltt

stdn.ja. closing the doois viilh au
'neidll bOKOffice of abolit $31"500

hside Stuff-^t
"Tomoiiow the Woild" will be repeated by Jules Leventhal on th*

New 'i'oik subwav ciicuit, play going into Flatbiish theatre, Biooklyn
Sept 4, and Windsor, Bronx, week following, Drama had played these
theatres n\ July. Conrad Nagel, dliei in Netv 'Vroik liom Coast tonionow
131). wiU play lead, with Johnny Venn, also oi original Bioadwav cast
and Joan Sliepard of Chicago company, in support.

'

Tounng 'World" loured U months, including a 23-wcek slay in Clucago
Winding up in Los AngbloS recently Tour was proDlable, according t(j

managethent. showing profit, in all, of about $40,000, this despite a loss of
$17,000 incuncd ovei six weeks when show played inteiim stops between
Chicago and Coast This is somewhat at variance with reports that ap.
pearqd ni last week's ' Vauetv "

;;^iiitartageirieot-- (Therdiv B RIeyei";i'i po>toci notice to c-lo>-e

at end of four of five. .si;hedi/lod")^'eeks~iii.,San. ^'ranclsed^ canceUi'iig''L.A;.

stand. ;
Whereuprtii ;syndie.'ite.of iMarctis Heiii%n, ,Wart'e.it O'Hara, (cdntpany

m.a))ageVi). -and.-.pambfeBg.er- ',lppk,;^ "(Hfilm^H.''' a.ssiOT^^
;

Peter P. Ermatinger managci ot Biltmoie thealie, LA). Final Fiiscn
week and two In Jj A. ^^erc icpoited piofilahle. syndii.ite making "11500

pMit. '^:i9:;>': '-W. 'f- 'i:''::J< -:'J\i ;; '..••^V-',^.'^>'^'? V-;;''^^'.'i:;--5: ^

;

';'-.'''
;'-.''v

last Stop' NG H500
In Tryout at Boston

';:;;>•.,:':-'! -;,;:;',;'.. 'Bdsbn;.,Aug^'.29vv''
,,-.''.La.st'.'''St'op'- :inaugur£ited. . ItVe ^.l:ub

tlie'iit,i;'e;'.<>eason',la.s^^^^ w:eck'':-at'-th:e ,."Wi:lT.

bti.r.''a;ivd'-play- hevc.,r-v;eai
. y '.eauglit oit-

fo!lo.W'ia.s\ ..ih'ifmbsVdawh, ,', frbni ..inosl

pt'" the cyltii^al -'' ir&fernit.y.: ../'taki.ng-

. $4;S.OO, - esti-raate;dj ,'oj"L; .its- , ftf.si- .^-wijck,'-'

.S'hdw^' ih'!;the;'r.^wrfte :St'ag i-'emains

a' 'second w^pok. bribr'tb its' Broadftiay
-.tryout. that. w-ee.k; being xu-i^^:bli|; - ;

'; •Throe Is. a Family " woiiisd. ;,u p ..it.s

Ifi. .w.epks-

'pji

$10,500 estimated, way above aveia
foi its 16 weeks Man> ol local cast

;'goih.p;, .-Overseas-' as show, toilvs .'for

"SO-C. p Shows
Jeanne Cagney's summer stand at

'.the, Cambridge strawhat was se'lout
all six: .perfbrrriances.. .bringing ., piStii-

n-.ated take to about $3,200 at SI.50
lop Play, tiyout comedy called
'Mainage Is For Single People

'

'.byiTeted.'
,
Ct.ii'r'ent.-iat.vCa.m

tryn.i; of ''Come Be -My Lnyc" with
WaKcL Hamodcn In loi two weeks,
fi'-VfU a'lAiEefc-- -":•--:.':

. ^ :: \ ;. :.

'Kiss' Climbs In

PiiiUy to $10,700
-

':' ;.:;'':..„'^''-.' '
: Pliik-,clo.lpV:a. A'..;;.

- Break in the heat wave ijavo

PiiiUy '.s pair of ;legit oflVrings good

baxOf'floe returns la.-t we.ek. : S.dm'e'

.regi'eti^ were expre.*.<(.'d tiiat a.eoi-.ji'e .

of^ oth.er bookings, (notably ;
"Lower.;

No^th'^V . ha4- - bW'V' '.'ei^^

aftdiv;' .co'nt'ib itfe tioiji . 'b,t. . .fh'C blisterift^^^^

iicat. There's no doui-ii whiit a mu-
sical—even a'fairiy good one—would
look good here in -theH'it'v; 'right jito

. A.S, .ili-iiigs,to«e;.titjt'}'i0d. pii.t.. ^liiilVl'S'

regular Ifegi-t ho.bSesi-at'e'-'ail' dai'k this-

weeks at.the an-cooled Colonial i>^^^,'j,',a"d,the Fm^^^^^^^ will len.am

Sat (36), to captuio an enormous [ '''""^""''^s ""^'^ ^ept, II

' - '-..^Tlieron: Bamberger winds:up .hi.s.

Bucks County . Playiio'.i.-ie soanon in

the Bellcviie-Stratford ballroom with
'•The Man Who Came to Dinner."
which, opened last, night (28) ,- and
continues, through r.ext Monday, ^Iv'-^,

.ing.:,^'tW.0',/.|>e0O,*ni-aW(50S.:'i;i;ab%^

Seaso'n-J^liliird ^bV.' ;-b,iitfl|,;'''SeW-''' 'Jti

Philly^lias -:been adiifittcdly disapS
pointing. - A couple ot the ortcring.s

!werb.,aicitually ."badly in, the^^^^^^

niim.ber ;-»Pl'i- Qihet's.-^jii&.' irjahagcd.
, tb

stagg6i?'--tli.)fou|h".
.
^Mst ./

w

so bad: though, v. ilh' Libby Holman
as gue.st star , in "My Si.ster Eileeh."
Last part of week, after , wc'alher
break, , spelled real trade: $7,500 wla^
gross.

' Kiss and Tell." which had dope a
disappointing $8,300 in the first of
two weeks at the Forrest: cliinbfed to
$ldi7Q.6 ;i«';lts;:'.finat:.,se.s^ipn;^^.^^^

have Stayed probably with profitable
re.siilts. but managem.>'it Waiited a
week to renovate ' house. ' .Now, as it

turns out. they'll have two weeks, as.

John C. Wilson has pushed back h is

preem of. "Bloomer Girl': fiom
Thursday (7) to Monday (11). lilu-
.sical will stay he^e. only two ifvfeelfs

now. :

'
'i

'-°
';.';. :'.- ;.. '-.-•'' J i

; .,;;:-,:';.;„,<;

Tom^Jwel], who appealed m a number ot Bioadway shows and is now
a lieulenanF m the Navy, w ntch ot a stage find he saw in Rome i ecently.
He wandered mto an opcn-ali vancly show which was 'piettv bad" milij
Lisa PonsiUi. the headlmei. appealed The si;,iioia who is ot Qreek-
I,fk)i'a&';p'.at'.eBtag^^^^ hot:- eq.lia'lty/.'\?e^^^^^

beaiic.oup..
.

;;.': '..^:'.\.^'- \' '...'"
.;;' -..

"Sne woiild be sei:salii>ral on _Bi oadway. Before audi('nco ,o[ 800
'AlUfcd:'soldi.e,i'S,, incU'.diii.g Eiigli.-i!. French.. Po'i.-^h. American and Scar.dina-

«

yia'n,-. sh<! .was .like..50;n^eihing.,r.\'e''.^ .-,h.ci' ';.5.lyle '.bbjn;g'.,a' b.ipnd -o'E

FKio Jams and Judy Gat land She ,sang 'White Chiistnias' 'Deep m the
Ueait ot Tolas' and Luid know.s how manv mbic—Belle Bakei couldn't
;ha.x;d.'-'.s'iin^. m'p:ro:.at' a inatincc .'at. tp'ftvv^';s;-^i*l.a:ibush.''4nd- sl.i}l' thcS'' -yefled- .fpr-

liiorel:!;;-;':";-;-.' /--'•;;.''
•-

.
'

^}\y '
i'..-. :--V.'f-,-:;'-f r .';{;''': ''-^i' -;;'

EwcU also tells of Maijoiie Beinaid and Dolis Kmg English dan(cis,
who were caught in Rome at the outbreak of the wai Thev put the show
together, coaching the acts who never .spoke English befoic al.so teatli-

iiig them the .songs lioin phonogiaph recouls which Ameucan Uoops
brouglit ih..,an^.:' fn, that' mahner-,, t:he.,'^i;:ph'e.stra-. 'p^^^^^^^

Kisses Beinaid and King also doubled a.s tickclSellei s and takers, ad-
'inissioiv'be.iog'"25c';'.

'",>.
';.:'\'

,'.'-' '}""'/''','':{ .'^-'-''''',,.,^'-'' '.:':'. i"'

Edwaid Gioss whose "Chicken Every Sundav," Plvmouth, N 'V is hii

niaiden efloit as a pioducer, intends sticking in the legit field and lias

production plans foi Ihiee new shows- "Chicken" picture rights have
brought $225,000 presses aie claimed to have been ilnderc$ttmated, last

week business climbing considerably. Gross states the booking contract

for "Chicken" calls for the
,

play staying, at the Plynioulh until "F.rrandfor
;

Bcinicc' (Geiliude Lawience) is iead>, piobably m late Octobei and
altoi that he has the piivilege of moving next door to the Rojale Such
pioviiions weic made because the show^ guaranteed the hou^e through
the .Summer. ,,

--''^ ' i:
'y'.

'r.
:"]

'

i'-\'-'
f-- '".

' '.'''^

';

-"•:'.''';.'' :^:^'.'!-:'.^,•'';

His first new play is llkoiy tu bn "Be Good. Sweet Maid.'', b.v Lt! .Robti t'

Mann Gross also has 'Footlights and 6 Guns" by Ma.|or Winclicomb-
Taylor and JijleS Epkert Goodman, and "Ridin' ttie Rainbow." bv Bosemaiy
Taylor, author ot the novel from which 'Chjcken'' was adapted by Julen

aiia~Philip Epstem

'Choc. Soldier' $15,000,

L'ville, Rained Out in 2
. Loiii.sville. Aug. '29

"Chocolate Soldiei" closed eight-
week .season.: of. musical sliow'.s pro-
duced by J J Shubeil at outdooi
Iroquois .\mphitheatre. ;;•-, <;".- [.

'
'

In spite ot two performances lost
because of rain, final week giossed
good $15,000.

Drake East for land'
Hollywood, Aug. 29.

Alfied Diake, Thcatie Guild actoi
who hopped to Hollywood for a Co-
lumbia picture but found the picture
wasn't leady for production, hopped
back to New York for the Guild's
foithcoming play, "Sing Out, Sweet
Land "

,

Contract calls for Diak« to return
to Columbia nest Apijl.

Setting lor the third act of 'Lower North," Belasco N Y is huilff about

a dozen feet from the stage when wot in position. Couple of hoins belqre

the show, was to have opened last Thursday (24 ) ropes holding the sceneiy

parted and the. set crashed to the stage. There was some shght damage
and. as other lines could not be obtained quickly, the debut was put over

until Fiidav (25). Most critics and no first nightcrs could be advised of

the accident, so they weie turned away.
Denied that there was any tiouble Wittt stagehands, although seveial

days betore there was,a backstage "situation,!' A chanjfe ot crews is due,

hou.se changing management at this weekend; Retjortod that the removal
6f counterweights cau-sed the lines to part. v-

'Hit Deck' 7'/2G, Seattle
Seattle. Aug. 29.

"Hit the Deck," presented by Un-
dei the Slais Co of Vancouver, in
thiee davs gaineied mild $7,500 at
ii,o ^ij,t,fl^o],taj, scaled fioin $2 7^

I suinmei scues with 'New A)oon"|'{fu<ir''*^'
and 'Vienna Waltz" to follow.

I Sept, IS.

'Bed' Nice $15,800

At $3 Top in Cleve.
Cleveland, Aug 29.

Foi an August booking, road com-
pany of , "Early, to Bed", made a. nice
showing at the.Hanna last week, gar-
neiing around $15 800 in eight pei-
formances at $3 top:
What helped l,40D-seater and Rich-

ard KoUmar tuneshow was modei

-

ately cool weather and hefty mal-
mee trade. 'Although a repealer, the
current "Doughgiils," with Tayloi
Holmes, Lenore Ulrio . and Leila
Einst, piled up an exctptionallj
strong advance sale:

Smoking in theatie.s during reheaisal.s o[ new' shows will be sliirilv

banned whether the houses are tenanted with attractions or not. Din ing

pel loi mances fiiemen aie assigned to each thealie, men on dutv giving

special attention to the legiilation backstage. In dark houses there is no

particular safeguard agaln^st smoking, although it Ls an unwritten law.

Last week "Bloomer Gul' stalled rehearsing at the Century, N. Y, but

the company was ordered oCf the propeity aftei J. J Shubert saw a

choline light a cigaret. Lee Shubert agreed that the girl was in ciror

and said he couldn't square the matter anyhow, for the theatre is in .his,

biothev's name Considerable money was expended on fixing up the

Centuiy last season

Cool Weather Ups Chi Business;

Tfiss' $17,000, 'inn' IGG. 'Widow' 22G

'Sleep' Plenty Awake In

I)et.,ll>/2G, 'Harry' $8,900
Detroit, Aug 29

;

,-; La'.e siimmer
'.

-; grosses: ai'» lai

r

'alpfig.,- the riailo here, and all houses
y.-oiiid iiave been back ih- operation
(Ills week if the poliqe censor had
not blacked out "Two in a Bed'' at
'.lie WiJson. It was the low !i:aii on
iotom pole of three bedroom-tilled

i.'U'ces to hii here in two weeks. .

'Sleep No Mole," at th9 Cass,
clicked oft $11,500 m nine peifoim-
ancc.s at a $2.05 top. It was followed
Monday by. Ruth Gordon in"Over
Jl ' Uncle Hauy," at the Lafav-
otle got'away to a nice $8 900 in its

in SI week a' $2 20 top Mvsteiy got
nlenlv of . praise, from unit .. -and
vihould-; have a good run. 'V-''^''

Chicago, Aug 29
Cool weather- helped attractions

pi.ayiiig the. twirt theatres last week'
"Ki.ss and Tell," which m.oves fi-pm
the Karris-to-the SUldebakei Scot
10 to 'make room foi- Ruth Gordon !•!

.

'Over, ; Twenty-One," onening the
following day, ross -.to .$1:7,600.

. and
- 'Rir.rsliackle Inn," at .tha- nestt^d-poV
Selwyn, took another spuit to
$16„'i00

Estimates for Last Week
"Kiss and Tell," Han is (68th week)

(1 000, $31. Rose to $ni00
"Merry Widow," Civic Opela

Hou.'ie (5th week) tS.ljOO: $3j
Dropped to $22,000.
^'Oklahoma," Ertanger (4l.sf : w eek)

(:l-.500; $4.20). Sellout $30,000.: .

- "Hamshackle Inn," Sclw vit ffilli

weekJ t 1.000; $3). Spurted' to $lti,-

000.

Letter believed to ha\e been written by an Equity councilor (name was
not used) chiding the as.soeiation leadeis lor allegedly not being on the

lob was used last week lor columnar purposes by a Broadway reviewei.

The council member is identified as belonging to a groCip of actors who
have advocated coopei alive shows, which a maiority in Equity liave op-

posed on the ground that many abiLses invariably arise.

n Is; the ' actors must act ' argument, whelhcr thev gel paid or not.

Complainant obiects to. mediocre performances ,of old plays occasionally
,

given by Equityitcs in libiavies and contends tiiat the expeiimcntal thcatie

idea has never panned out. »

When '$6 lop was established for 'Mexican Hayride" (Winter Gaidcn),
same scale used by the new 'Song ot Noiwav" (Imperial) it was com-

WWfr/iki)»f»V?'VJ>1'4
' ^ ov^a" r,"'ild have upped n.s $4 80 price—and still

oufd- ifie iiLftet ciemai7<f-^'l«9W>MUKttMa^^
hike the top but will boost the matniee prices- Atternoon top v\as »>

($2 50 plus 50c tax) but will go to $3 60 laltei scale going into clTecl Sal-

uiday (2 J matinee. Gioss will thereby be mcieascd to ovei $31,000 weekly.

Current Road Shows
(Period C'ot-enng Aug 28 to SepI 9)

"Bloomer Gill"— Foiiest Phila-
delphia (Sept 4-9)

."Champagne For Kvci vbodV-^Na-
tlonal. Washington (Sep;.

. 4^S). -

"Cheiry Orchard" — Playhou-e
Wilmington Del (Sept. 8-9)

, "Doughgiils" — Hanna, Cleveland
128-2).

"Down In Miami"—Shubwt, Bcs-
•:oii-isepi. 4-9). ::. '-f ;:f-.r •;/';'.-•

"Kailv To Bed"—Blackslone. Chi-
(;a2o 128-9.1. -

,; ,'r:;-' '':.'v.^'\>::
'-;.'''.='

"Good Mght, Ladies"—Gealv, San
,:Fi.ariciscO.(2ftA9'); ;.'. ' :/:.- -l- .

'': \
"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co,)—Harris,

Chicago (28-9).

"Kiss and Tell" (3(1 Co Forrest,
Philadelphia (28-2); Lytic, Bridge-
noit (4-5), High School Aud . N«w
Bi-iialn. Cor.:;. .(! ); Acadorny of-.Mu.sici*

.\-oi-i!ianipton. i\lay.s. '1>; Memoria!
Aud , Woi Lester (8-9)

"Life With rather" -Colonial Bos-

ton (28-9).

"Men To The Sea"—Shubeil Ne\y

Hoven (Sept 7-B-9).

"Oklahoma" (16. Co.) — El langer.

Chicago (28-9).

"Othello" — Mctiopolilan Piov-
deh'qe' ,.:"t,Sept.

' 4 );. . .Meinp'rial' ,:;'Ah'4.'..,,-

Woicestei (5), Couil Sq .
Spiinglielri,

Mass (6); BllshncU Aud, H&rtfoid
(7-8-9).

"Ovei 21"—Cass, pelioil, (Scpl.

4-9), •

"Ramshackle Inn"— Selwjn Chi-

cago (28-9).

"Sol'dier's VVif<>"—Loc ust, Philadel-

phia (Sept. 4-9'i. ^ -
:'';:

'.

''.;

;.
- .:::':'

"Thiee's A ramlly'' — Bush mil
-A'u'd:, HarHo,r.d (-Se;^-tV''''I--i!-)'!:--WaIivli.tj.'

Pbiladciphia (4-9.1.'
' :''.'.;-:::';. '^.,-.-

"(Jncle lUi'i)'!-Shubeil Lalajetlc,

Detroit. (28-9)

"Wallllowei'" -- National, Washmg'
ton (28-2)- Plymouth. Boston (4-5) i.

"While .The Sun Shines" — Mc-
Cailei, Punceton, N. J. "Sept 9).
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Myerberg Rumpus May Hold Up

Impending Pact By ATAM, Managers
Michael Myerberg, who produced-f'

tht Pulitzer prize, winning "The Skin
'

ot Our Teeth" two seasons ago and
then took over the Mansfield, N. Y,,

has sent his resignation to the League
ot New York Theatres ' because he

"cannot act-as his own house or com-
pany manager. He blames the

Lsague but it appears to have been

an idea of the Assn. o£ Theatrical

Agentj. and Managers. It may all hold

vip the basic agieement between the

uiijon and the League, revision of

which has been mulled for two
> years. . : .

"
' Original . agreement ' between the

union and Ihe.showmen had a pro-

vision that if anv Leaguer acted

B^, his own press dgent or company
manager between 1935 and 1938, he

" ieould continue iiv such capacity. It

was a trick clause to satisfy several

pioducers who functioBred that way
at time's, Myerberg, virtually un-

known prior to "Teeth," produced a

diama called "Symphony," which
played thiee peiformances in the

ipiiiig of 1935. Company manager
was taken ill and Myerberg stepped

ii -o his place. '.-/.ra -.'-l'':-'!'

;'0n •ithe^Vtrpn^th;;:0£;'t^

claimed the nght to be "back" with
"Teeth," and a one-man arbitration

(Aithur Gdirteld Hays) lUled in his

favor. In niling him out, ATAM
claims the agreement with the

League expired two years d?o and
the provision in question cea.sed. In

negotiations for. revisions of the coiir

: tract, however, the League asked for

and leceived ATAM assurance that

I
four producers would continue to

.have the piivilege to be their own
company executives— firock Pem-
berton, William A. Brady, Lester

Meyer and Jules Leventhal But not

Myeibeig
League people .sav the arbitration

fixei Myerbeig's .status and, pending
action -by its board, they'll argue the-

matter with the union Tempera-
mental Myerbeig, unavvaie of the

League',"! stance, brousshl up a declara-

tion ot-his -^'cOnstitut'ional righ
i the letter of... re.s,igiiation. The . ex-

empt,;' quartet of shownu-n rarely

:ir.se . the privilege. All : others . mu.st

eijgage press agents and company
(also house) manageis

Hereafter Moss Hart
Will Stick to Poker

Mo*s Hart i» a wartime casualty
and will gimp for at least iix--weeks.
Author, whose, latest work Is

"Winged Victory," broke a bone In

his foot. ..during-T-of all . things—

a

game of croquet. And if anyone
doesn't think croquet can be that
ferocious, he hasn't played the game
with persons like Hart, George S
Kaufman, the late Alexander Wooll-
coft, Haipo Maix or Herbert Bayard
Swope. The bovs have been known
to;, play , rough—^especially when
thej've had bets on the side.

..Down in Bucks Couiity,.:Pa;,. where
he and Kaufman wrote "The Man
Who Came to Dinner," Hart prepared
to do something to the ball of an

Now Hotel Atrerit
Jot Flynn has revised his rat-

ing,'faying that, instead: of being
a press agent, he is really a hotel
•gent and bills himself in

,

making out program credits.

Claims '. it's ; the same : these

days with all people in advance,
who .. spend more , time trying to

' set hotel ' accommoddtions : for
players than :,agenting the shows.

Code Enforcers

Seen Cooperative

,; Ajppearingij^^

:bQar^:{i^•.|he^^eigjt;^y -Daniel

% Riesn eriV..ie'0^h.sei: for - a number 'of

Broadw?iy^ vficJifet .-rja^^

ported a cooperative attitude by the

code people., but concessions asked

by the brokers-have not been grsinted.

Renewal of the code, which, antedates
opponent. Rules permit a player to , the state law in limiting agency
knock the other guy's ball into the
rough, done by sharply tapping his

own ball, placed next to the opposi-
tion's. Hart removed his - shoe,
placed his fool on his ball as i.s ciis-

toniary, look careful aim with , his

mallei—and whacked the foot with
all his. strength. , '

. ,

UNUSUAL BACKING

DEAL ON STRAWHAT!^^ '

1-MAN DETROIT CENSOR

DUMPS 7 IN A BED'
Detroit, Aug. 29.

Last Satuiday's (26) matinee of

"Two in a Bed" played to one man,
Lieut. Charles W. Snyder, head of

the police;. cen.sorship bureau, who
ordered the final curtain to stay

down. The Piiul Bouchard-John
.Cou.siivs enmedyi which playec^ 21

months.in Los Angeles,.opened here
Friday k^5) night at the Wil-son to

biltei review!> from the crix.

. While; the' comedy^ was b'eing ' run
plT to ihe one-man audience, the

hou'.e was making lefunds for the

matinee to several- hundred, 'ticket-

buyei ?. ' (::-,'
,

;

.Snyder'.-q ru)ir.i> Suaowiiig the per-,

formance for one was lhat-.if .'-Bed'"

was "rewi itten and reproduced the

Detroit police will look at~it agam"
Director Dickson . Morgan pointed

out it would take at least two weeks
b'l- rewHtirig and aiiO.ther .twi0.".pt. re?

production- t.o -get, .'it by.-^thje-^Dett'pft-,

etfonv
' '',';.;-•'.."; :. :

Pioduction acccssoiy firms not in-

fiequently buy in on shows eitlicr as

partial . pavmenl. on bills---or -. direct-

Cash, hivestment;.. bfciC .do -'th'ey

do s-o on phiys tried out in stock

One such deal, howe\ci was made
between the'authoi ol Maiiiage Is

for Single People." put on at Cam-
bridge, 'Mass., last week and the

Brooks costume outfit Latter has a
iWij f-haie ot Stanley Richaids' loy-

alties 111 return . for supplyingr. the

.co.stumes.for the week's, showing. :

Biooks investment was around
$1 (100, latter being aware thit little

;'would .. be .reaiized .tKro.tigh .- tlie'; stock-

engagement but figuring a p«5>5ible

pl'ofit if the picture rights were bold,

even it theie was^no legular produc-
tion. With the Hollywood end" in

mind, Rrchafd"! sold the idea of hav-
ing the show well dressed to the cos-

' tumci s '

Mrs. Dresselhuys Backs

'Rhapsody/ New Operetta

Tuttle Avers Moss Exceeds Authority

In Action on Leblang-Gray Agency
' Charles H. Tuttle, former tl. S.

Hildreth Quits *Okla.' I

p">^^^;'^'"8 «"<"'"«y New York.

^ , 1 recently retained as counsel by
B. O., Cites |*atlgUe LeWang-Gray, has clashed with -N.Y.

Al Hildreth is leaving the St. license commis.sioner Paul Moss, who
James. N. Y., where "Oklahoma" is ^i^..^^^ two pending legal proceed-
a fixture, saying that he resigned as ,,,,,, „ ,

treasurer because of fatigue. It is
'"^s against the ticket agency Tuttle

the fir.st time on Broadway that a |

'lai" aveiied that Moss has exceeded
boxoflice man has quit a hit Hil-

| his aiithoiity. Tuttle raised points
dretfiyisysaici .to- be ;:\*eir o^ff^/lirianci- Un.-'.thfei'c6nstitutioilaI irtghts 'of- Mis''
'hII'V"-

" '''

„' „ , , , ,,
ilient and declared that the legality

.Ea .' .Broadway .theatre installs or

retains the boxoffice staff yearly by
arrangement with the Tieasurers
and Ticket Sellers union. - Contracts
expire each Sept. 1. It is expected
the ticket man will turn up in an-
other house later in the season.He
will be replaced by Bob Howard,
now treas'iirer of the Broadway
("Caimen Jones").

Amy Arnell to Play

Cleveland, Aug, 29. ;

George Maiio'n, ji , i.s casting Amy
Atnell. now in the road company of

Richaid Kollmai'.s 'Eaily To Bed."
ill' t.hU:.-.te,m,inine - comedy .lead, in;:h'i.s

.|

lu-vv Broadway nuisica! to be tagged
"Kabit/a ol Notie Dame
-.-.Singing co.med.ie'nne 'i is- . ^y:-iihdraw^--

-iri.g.from ihe,' Kplini8:r-,p,r:odi'ic.tioi'l.iii;'^

late September to start icheaisals in

the Marion show, she ^id last week
while playing at the Hanna.
"Kabitza,'' n college satiie, will give
her, role of. a hoydenish campus'-
LhecrJeader who ha.s a yen foi the
football hero.

' ,-,-;--:F'o,i>,rnerlyi -

sirigeir-,--- \if \'t fl,-,--,Toffl-i,Yiy

.
pucker's 'band.-.IWi.s's Ariicll. was -given'.

• her Bijst'legit: hreak>:by-, Ma'r'ion.:Play»-,

\MiH:ht who did the book of "Eai'ly

- Bed" -catight. her clowning thTQugh-
•> -song al Bofitpn'S Stgtlcr in June'
When the spot's microphone broke
down, Marion thought *lie had dis-

tinctive comedy po.sslbilitics for the
show,-,' and, '-{li'e, cjiilfq s;be'''ire'giMer'ed-;.

,di!inh'g - its -' rpM. -.tour ;-',c6nfitnicd: -:j)i^

(ipinion ,'

,
m'v fniphalically that '

-tlie'

.

bunt i,p 'Jip Kabit7a" lead for hfer

New Yoik bow this winter.

'Rhapsody," an opeiefta slated for

the Centuiy, N Y m October, will

be pieseiited by Blevins Davis, a

new name on Broadway: The.-.backer:

is Mis Coinelius Dresselhuys, so^
eialite : who- torinerlv . appeared on

the stage undei hei maiden name
of I.orraire Manvillo. .She's the as-

be.st.ds heires.sj', a Vsi.ster of ,

- Tommy
:Man'vilje. ,'.A-lttfough she -pa^^^^^ . ,. , .

in the financmg ot other sho\^s, J^°^f„'^i
"Rhapsodyl' is her fir-st .

solo ^pVoduc-

-tion.- :musidal ,-being budgeted for

$150,000, fritz Kreisler's music will
'

be; tile'd^', -i |ca[,t iiig'^ -Some s i rti ila rily

.in fdrmat.. to '.'Song of 'Norway'', (Irn-

,-peviai-). ,$v'hich' has,
.
.the -,rae-iQdies of:

Ed\aid Giieg Repoited that an ex-

cept.onally high rental of $8,000

\teekly is being paid for the Cen-
tuiy. Hou>e w'a-s. formeily called

-'^,b,t!JOn'!s-
-
,'aHd- ,,-',was -

,
i'e(ur:bi.shed -','l,ast-,

(Sgas^li-; by the Sli;-uberts,,wheh',a the

prices at 7.0C over the boxoffice rate.

,^V,as not ,reported signed:. by,',the- .ticket

men eaily thi.s week, although the

agreement expires Friday (1).

One hitch may : be .the collection

again ,of money from the-' brokers by
the. code -

en forcers who- claim its

board is "in need of funds " When
the code started agencies were res-

quired to pay 31^c per ticket',: money
to; be; used for policing " purpose.s.

Later the coinj called "dues'Viby the

code, bunch,: was: cut to: 2e on the
qomplaint of agencies; that the orig-

inal rate was too stitt'an impost, but
for- the past year or so no attempt to

collect was made.

-

Some showmen are not in accord
with collections for the code, which
is; handled, by- the League; of- New
York ,Theatre.s, a non-profit organi-:

,zation. When last reported, the po-

licing fund had a balance of approxi-

mately $1,000 Money was used to

employ - people to check- up on prices

-charged ; by the brokers, . occasion-

ally tidkets'.beiiigpiii'chased.foi"^

purpose.: A-s tickets are stamped on
the reverse .side the, aetuaF price

charged must be set forth. Policing

activity was not evident in recent

months, but the code board evidently

anticipates big business during the

new season; with ' possible ticket,

abu.scs. '-^"i,' 1'-

Allho-.igh prc'miiim.s aire set at 7.5c.

the code hxes the balcony fee at 50c i

over the boxoffice puce. Brokers
lequested the code boaxd to make the

balcony late the same ?is lower floor,

contending that upstairs tickets, es-

pecially for hits are worth the ad-'

ditional 25c Board did not concede

-the claim b;it said thai it rr-.;ght apply

;Whe,ri mezzanine tic aye the,,same-

-;pl•iee'a.s,,;loWel•-fl'o'or^

being rarely .so called State law

make,?'no distinction in ticket loca-

tions.

Ticket men complained that the

code boaid gave details of code vio-

lations to Paul Moss, the license com-

mi.ssioneK, and in that-w-ay they were
Com-

mis.sioner s office IS assigned to en-

iorqe the state- la^^^ oft 'fio.ket prices

and has u-ed city detectives to- check

u;! O!! brfhier.s.
-'"'

:'•

of the -stffte's -,7.5c,; premium limitation
,ha.s--:never -been' te.5te,d,:'i'jti-U^^

plan to cany the issue to the U. Sl ;

Supreme Court, an objective long
sought ' by, ticket people.,

,

'-"

J-.,'--
'' -

'';' ,'-':;

:,-- £)R(3psed icl«?a^-betw'fte^^^^^

Mo-ss were-'-je-x^'i*|?SsB,fl''' .during:;- ari-.-'at-«,''

-tempt ,b5^,,ih'e ,<:(iikiT^

the Lebiang business records of
ticket sales. The attorney claimed
Moss had no right: to, the records en -

mas.se but could legally obtain only
figures iis were applicable to defin-
itely stipulated ca.se.s or .sales. Com- .

.

mi.&ionfer^'raet^-n^^^

'lie--ijbta-iii!e-d-.'the;'boo,itS'''

wellknown social ciubs last winter

I

and nailed a number of brokers for
Billy Rose repoitedly gave Ben geUmg pi ices above the 7.5c limit.

Marden a $100,000 profit when he I Although it vva.s argued that the
bought out the former nitery oper- clubmen demanded choice locations.

Marden Gets lOOG Profit

As Rose Buys Him Out

On Ziegfeld Theatre

ator as copartner in the Ziegfeld
theatre, NY. takeover. Rose and
Marden originally put up $.315,000

and were willing to pay for the serv-
ice, four or Jive agencies were foEcc^'
out of business, their licenses being

each for the house, topping Loew's
]

i ev oked In show circles it is be
bid foi a renewal some eight months heved the penalty was too severe
ago. and both were to have been I

associated in "Seven Lively Arts'
and other legits slated for the Zieg-
feld. The lOOG profit to Maiden
gives the latter $75,000 net -under the
capital-gains tax.

Rose has already taken"peisses.sion
of the Ziegfeld; Loew's . having
wound up its film policy there Sun-
day night (27) alter a 12-year ten-
ancy as a lessee

and that fines would have served the
purpose:: Most of: the penalized:
ticket people are still inactive.

When Tuttle investigated the:

ticket brokers there was a maximum,
price set by the federal revenue act,

:

but sueh: limitation -was written out
when, the-.law was revised several
years later Ai<led by Hugh Mc«
Qiiillam. a Government investigator,

I

Tuttle proved violations ot the price

"Seven -Lively Arts"- is slated I limit; .several tiiokers being fined,.

but at the time Tuttle doabtcd the
c6h.^ttt utiion-alit;y. :-, ;q,f- : , thS'- ;;,-l i,iri,itatlttii,V,

'allud'ecl;-. ' to : as,.- ,:?'"pt'{pe-fijtln,ig.'','-,- ' In"

terrhiniiting tlie ca.ses. hie exacted as-

.surances that no- appeal to the high-
er court.s would be made. Now on
"the other .-ide of the tciice," Tuttle

has not changed his mind and in

articles comprising the Ziegteld Mu- ^'''^'"^ lebiang s he is virtually

seum memorabilia of M sorts,
'ep"0'5ent,ng all agencie..

stored .Jo.sef Urban sccneiy. etc ' Mo-s states that the ruling of Jus-

for December preem.' It goes
into rehearsal Oct. i. Beatrice Lillie

IS due over from London Sept. 10 to

co-star with Bert Lahr
Inventory has been going on all

week. Rose ofiicially taking over on
Friday (1),

Hundreds of old ph6tographs and

crowded the dressing .rooms and;
Other storage space along with over-
fiow^ 'legal papers from the Loew-
Metro homeoftice.

COSTUMERS, UNION

REACH AGREEMENT

ti<,c Boteiji, denying dismissal of the
McBride's agency action again,st the-
COmhlissioneV to: stop him from ban-
ning lets for the delivery of tickets,

will be appealed and, meantime, it..;

is undei blood the agencies are not

charging for deliveries. McBride's
.-suit will depend on the appeal de-
cision, lor the Botein ruling was
virtually a trial of the agency's case.

It is presumed that when Tuttle told

Moss he ' exceeded his authorityt he
also included the no-delivery fee

edii.i. Commissioner had warned the
brokers that if they charged the -fee,,

liceii^os would be suspended.

miOM' TO FOLLOW

R-H'S 'BANK ACCOUNT'
,As', .soon as Richard ' Rodgers-

0,icar Hammersteai 2d get • Mama's

atiie shortage. irtstslflfieiJ,.;..jlepbrted j
Bank Account" on the boards, they'll

- - -

Ts' -^ItW (
'

.
'00''" ^^•*v•^:J^'«t--.•:w4*<^'•*^*^-•^^**'^*^.''*'•***^•*•**^".^^-*cost oS re;ix;r..i;

opened , - successfully ,

,- w ilh '. "Foilow
the Gills" now at the 44th Street

Mrs Dres.selhuys was formerly of

the f-New - Opera Coi; composed. ; ot

inttsieaTly-Winded wealthy women,
and the was eicdited witli having

been pr>.c:pa;iy re.spo!).s-.bie for the,

success of "Rosaiinda," operetta

which led to the gro:;p abandoning
grand opera ,With new talent. . She
re-signed from the New Opera-ites

becau.se o£ then leputed Icmpera-

mehtal management and was not in-

'fei'e.sted 'inyliis t';.. seasO-h'S: -hit ; i'ev iyal

of "The Merry Widow,"
,
hor , the

Operetta flop "Helen Goes To Troy."
,, ' Mrs. Dre.sselhuys is wed to . the

forn-.er,Hoiland inii'i.ster to F.ng'.and.

Her fir.st husband w-as .Jay Gcald.

foimei V aiidevillian

LiUom' for Thealie Guild produc

tion. RKO IS bankrolling "Bank Ac-

count" on a sliding scale having

owned the film rights prior the in-

tent -to .staae-produce - it first..
' -'.''

Mady Chiistians and Oscar

llomolka head the - ca.sl. Morris

•lacob's is g.ni. John van Druten is

staging for Ilammcf.stein-RodgerE.

their fiisi independent production

Fisher's 2 Shows
. Clifford C. Fischer is planning two.

.shows thi.s fall, one of them a vautle-

revue a la his "Piionties of 1940'

wsl>i,'c-h -fir s't -sfeti^he 'vaude- -"c,p-me-,back'-

vogue.
V--i:,

:^'-:;', ,-'-,';;;'-' '.-;•'-,,''',

The other is a, straight-. legit. musi-

cal with Shubert.s associated.

'Kiss' Reopens Season

Sept. 7 in New Haven
New Haven. Aug 29 -

,

'; ,Afl,er
'"

a- , KUinnier siesta. - Shubeit

j''rbi:ls up- -the , asbestos for the new
..sca.son on Thursday ' '31) with a

!-threfrtfay;--stand-^-Qf '"'Km Snd; 'rieji;."^

Follovving, weekend, Sept. 7-9. brings

Dave WolpeCs newcomer • Men to

the Sea," .Next m older comes 'Re;,

bccca" for last half of Sept 14-16,

:- ',-.01fifer ,'lpanei,!ie4'.bQ'pk-iH

bEisk'''aetiVi1',y;- -Jjere'; t;0;;--:-TTi-a't',ch' ::ia'st

seaS6n,'s b,'i,is;les;t",s6lTe'dii,t decade.

Leonard Sang aRai'n handles man-
agerial reins, y.i'.h iJen Wilkin re-

peating on the bo\officp end.

After wrangling for some weeks
overipa.y .scales and houi'-s-per-week
limitations; the operators of costume
plants and the workers' union have
come, to agreement. : Shcps will, be
on a basis of :37'/2 hours weeklyi-with
limited overtiir.e permitted at lime
and one-half pay. and double lime '

, _ ^ . _
Sundays Owners' will ti>t wage.s i Rpcnnnc|l||||f»
2'i-,, with a minimum raise ot $1 \

I»MpW«a>W"lJ WCIIICU Uy
weekly, also contiibuting a peitcnt-

age of Ihe totai payroll.to. tlie.union s

health fund. ;-' '
': ,';,,-;; - '

' •

Union sbught 33 hours per v.-cek

maximum, also a large pay iricrea.se,,

but the owners claim wages will be
W'n more than last .season becau.sc

of fewer hours required. i (onfab was held last week to define-

New tontrac) has been .subm tted
j
the st.niis of pioducers when pcr-

to the legional Wai Labor Boaid foi
, formeis pictures are^ispd iv maii^-„

•. . •
( riTTfc"-.' • riK ;Jier piibiieations willw*
Iditor CI edits showmen stated they .

Robert Jeans, A.SSt. N. y. I
*ou id attempt to pervade editors to

Mgrs. in Press Snag
I

Although Equity's couiiicil ordered
' ihe ba^ic agiecmcnt with managerial

I e.iRue of New Yoik Theatres ex-

I
tended for another yeai, a further

News Drama Ed, a Suicide
Robert Jeans, 40, assistant drama

cdi'tor of the '-N-. Y. Daily New.«, was,

fo uiid dead of ' gas, ' poi so'ning -'i ti - h is

N.Y. apartmeri'.. Monday i28i inishi..

I'niice .-attributed death :' to .suicide,,

after reporting
: finding ' the,,, rievv.spa-

perinan reeclining , on kitchen floor,

with all jet.s of a ga.s oven open. A

fi.se th'e :n-^-tn''i?s-.--ff^-'filaj;ers^^

'

but; c;o'ulid-':iii?V-{j-e,-,,h

the i-.-echt.-. did not appear. ',-,

,' Equity prbposp'il; to force the ;.s.sue,

inkUiiitig. tFiat ;:ac.trfr's' --','tiarhe^: appear

i:'ff.'; .sjch publicity but .found no. way
to .ipMkS' ifi<^--.pi.etu'r'e.-,dred^^^

Coiicedijjri- 'by-'-!fiQ,uity,''!fteo-plg'->-||?a^^^^^^

pub'l-ii?ity'-.-'.js;-','beh^^

icali/ed too, that managers could

ir'iend"'knd' neJghboT, Ca"ii Wm.ston' '

'"" Penalized if names were not

smelled the gas and summoned pO- '
"-^ed Showmen expUimed that .f

lice, Jeans was dead upon arrival.
^ '-i!"?-'- attenipted to high-pressure the

. Jeans was born in N.Y. a.-:d was a ]

:nasazir.es, layouts of pictures ac-

prize-fight manager and fiee-lance '
cfit^ed Broadway ibows in leading

writer befoie he enteied nev. paper ! «>iH-'i> \^odld doubtlessly cease,

work He also wrote .stones of hobi)
J.

life under the name of Dan IIemie.ssy', r'oll«^;«« Plau Pnlt*

I'can Mercury and other magazines, i
Hollywood, Aug 29

Jeans worked for the Detroit Times. Plaj .s being wl-itten by Richard

befoie coming to the News, where Bnglfi.h and Frederick Hailitt Bren,

he. v.-a.s a captio;; writer before trans- ,-

ferring to the drama departmerit,;. He
;-was! inducted' 'into .the--Arhiy rn - 1942,

but received a medical disthaige be-

'eauise -.^>(;l.nj^di'S, 'i?,uri'ng hisic'ti-aifi

ing.

,-,:niiri; at MiiU'ljil concennni: the publie

,'; (ijjijiibii .siinip'.c:.'; ot '.he Guliup Poll,

.-ali'H-fiifnilar -ly,pes, -, ,-',--.;,'
:'V,-v',''-'^i

Uiidri stood play All! allow for di-

ifct audience pai ticipation in the

|:^>rO(!eecl'^i^,g^.^ ''l''';:':",:: J-';-'''''^;,-
"-: {::



H wood Awakens to Nifty Job

Being Done By Actors Lab Theatre
Hollv^^ood, Aus 29

Hollywood has suddenly bocnm"
av>*i» o£ a unique oigani/til'ori

;

/wti i <s,H : .li as'-.1?6eft . .fuiictitiiiiiig : t hfc

lip^it ot Ihe him colony foi o\ ci

.iln;^e - years, Reason ifcfr /tfie' s

;; b;ij,ffft ;0f; interest .Vfes in 'th© fact'fiiaj,:

\ thii oigani7ation, Actois' Laboidloi\

Tlieatie has been present ini- a pio

, gfSuV./of'^sfyoft' •^layS •'that ; have':; yvon

;-:;«ri'f.ii,',ai. as, 'we'll' as.Word;(>I.'itiaiit.fi'^^

v,-i(aim among ;m'emb;er's ';;Of;.;;tlw^ .P'^'*^.'

''fessiwi ajxd laymen. ,''":'',.;.',':

' ;ttf K4bi'u:ai;y.;i941'. .sev^,rat;':pla>-i^rs'

,aftrf;;dirwEprs,toandea^;;tQg^ ^4ctv^

' ti'i;e''ipurpOs;e ipf'ls'ttidyWlg'.'^aiiti poSsib.l'y,'

:] ^jklei'iti'g I'neii: vtedinkiuos. .^JVIaay: ^tjt

'
theiAV-' vwrg 'JotiVieic- atjie'mhers,, .of,; &)<''.

ii-- ^!e^o^^f) Thoalre ;r. ,Ne\^\'Yb)%'.:aBii'aJ,t

'y;;p,f ^tlienv W^^^^ .'6iti'f)loyed'-;;|3i'bEe

;:'
\ ally

'

iiv- the^;' eixttfi'tei in me(it ' 'ifli'KJ.' ';Ai
'

. th^I-
;

^•tii:a:(>',N«isi' ii^oj-miivalal^d;

,
:^pj;»n,

'' (^i,'':acHdn;U'olhpr:^'^ H,Ua!:i -aa^H

hex t'c»!TrfvJ;ii t-'',a ufX'-^yii lliilgness;. lifj s'OrIf

*iid Taise4he standards:.oi:ihe',ci;art;:

''a Thij^'^tiab' 6BSpially-^Iat(kel\^^^
• wii fc^ ,l>yO:

.'

.vstiiri^iing 'groupSi' en b :a i-

r&«tA%l\fe>;.'<Jul«s ;I3aM^^ 'Hip; '&t!;''-''P:,j

by VJlsjmia Faunei 'lv\o n i •

.^gi'c)ap^';::^Veve.,":^mrini(^d^ '
acidod I

V'',-' uik(<;'i:-- UWj: 'd{fecticin,-:,;6-f' Rdraaii:

^,
' 'Brthnfln:..andi-\J;v Edwm'rt; :Broh;Vl)prg:;

^WtOi'/ Jcr'i:y'VCWrt"v:!whft!.;\W

4nstfiiGttn|':;!^-:gr6iafc-tfeis

stilutod the ojigifiat laculti L,atei

flUioi dilectors Wre added intlud-

r,: Irig'.-b'jiiniiy.'.M^^

Pnoobe Brand, Art Smith ar.d ilvs.

Biir:^ull';Jam:&^Ui^der tttis;,;sptiilj;:tl-ie-.

\:- iJft:!}-; ;stiidjed''''pla5's,;':rfiltearsea :::}a>d

.

pi-esflHted;: .e.scorpts J&f'^a" $t-lBCled

ft ;'aud.leiic;§;'- :
v-iv o-^:'' .?v.: ' v*;-;

'

New -SUmuliis

Whtn Dec 7 came and pa^sQd

is-mrs ' Lab'Vfciteyy.' thei-*.;;War. simii.

A-'.p*it?R(^«' iheyi'ppi^ld :3fVil*^rt
'
i" sc;r\-ing>

^' '.rlte war effort and. they pitcned in/

''.pRjirjng. ,th'eiiyCpWgetlvei,'tale

4 f-arf' kt- knocking tlieir plan:- galley;
'

:.Vi'efii;' li-e war accelerated the V^yPtl?;

ixMi ^ done by the Lab. Moie peon e

".\v(?'i-c • iieeded an^V .titC-'I^'abVi-eatRp

'^ou't>fai'ftHem,
' Sottie'were^tfife'rnamos'

lfi"i!i,ii:'"i'EiiiiJStl;K -sucli^AS?^;
:

%IVaft
&iwt)n/;.';Ssiift;;Ii^ehe.- and: Edvvarcl

Dni.uvk' \\hile olheis wt c lu-t

, yoinig' players' ''\vho ;desired,,.lA sw
: and, ieaii-h.. However, the moitiod nf

'

Saiectton:'- then as now, deiibnijod

up)', wi'lingness to work,
.
rather

:V ttiii-: ti-.vo;igh a ,
feb'.ing, ot ' comiiu!-.

''i.:f;it>ji;v:,/.:j'. ,>,
':;.:•:'';;;.:! V- ': :.

v'-' . ;

r.'/tfildeif' this afew 'pblicy, (ha L,-li

V , ,''jia«',;organii!ed, taleht'. ft-^^^^^

maie/thcatre, taking, neitV.er the .slur

nor t:-.e. vaudeviilian. . They iiavo

v.orko;t in ciose opoperal ion wi.n ti-.e

B.illywood Victol-y Commilieo and

USO-Camp Shows, putting on dui-

Ing thib time seven'full-lenglh p1a\^

in most of tne Coast camps Vjuctv
piogi^ms for hospitals have been as-

sembied a!\d, played, and all in all.

tlie Lab ha,< utilized tiis .«Krvici^;. .of

:, over '200, actor.s. At the moment, a

, ^ uiii: v.i-.irh ha.s been playing -.Three

Mo i on a. Hor.se" throughout CaVi-

iomiii IS bound ovciscas

Play on Broadway

ib.'.i, ...

1 ti-;\

j;,uii--

ilf'ri'iV'ii'ti'ii'iit'iniii ui' i i'iiv,«vii.,.r ,(.iih:iT.

j.V" ) ,l,{ui.t'ijir; ' frPii-.iijKs Ita '*',-

iS'r'V-; "u[ifii('il..;ia 'li.Mttti'sr^ti, ; .S,
'' v.,

'"J.I;,iSftii(.tiiic''' v,::: ,;

,'. . . . ;<: ;".vi','.".;'. v.it'vrv fiMiv/l

,;; .'..'.'.';'.•
. V, . ,;.

.' 1. ;'.,VkiiH(. Ji'iipn.'j.,

,

i'..':;i:M.v'ill (iivilutm

vvv. ..ftr; ...li<irt'-"'(,'l:»tk'

.'.
i ;'.;

.'.•:.",'.',
. I'hmulaB', iiiavi,

; J . ;»•. .is' ; ..»»»« 'iyiVU
.,..V'!,i<sni-;i,'iifni'H

\'.';-i';.i's.'. .
Kui'iM'i •t'i'f'li'H,

.i: .5."... ..t-:iif,i«!./\v-'{i..>^.'Uih.

,-X-:'. ...V..:.:..'U»t»''iib;ifi»»'.^

.
.,:'. ;...,*;..'.. ;,..,;,t>sit)! HjtiltVttfVH.

.
.'.,'.', ...:.i . .rtui.fy i«*nM*

i'.'l,,': .:. i:: \ :i!.:\\,' 'ii<iW-''^Y'
'.

; i< 'li:'i''l\tV^-'l.'.iij'llf.y.

:,U'/.. .';\ ^ .i^vvSaiii'; .;Vti/l*'i.j^»'^i/

. ;.v
.

, V ri v%.i ! .(.'(i 1 It', I'';!! J i'.n

'

,';-:5..i.i;,i.A"'>ftl 'iVowillW.,

,.."'.i ,"i'.-/;'i A..'i'-.i.:'l''t''.fl-^l-i't'tl'!^.'-'i

. "'.,.;'.;•.;';.',',",.. .'I'liil, il'illi'

A..?'. ;vv;..4:iiirii.iiivii'':iyf

.'.'!.-t:i'tii«"'!i
•> n.Hi^iufi'..

;i;'i.,V...Ai:.,;,i^..:.'.'!'ivW „i-"iinl.

,;'. ; \Vil1~;.ii'

.i;v.,.,f;ii!f;tfiBiili.

i?i; i''tvi.i'n .Kufsjfi-i:

i': ;,..-;\..^..:;;w''|itu.i'"l.Hslt ,;'A"Ivi'j''."«*'

fion' tha South Seas tor k fl%i'yot
tonstenidlion, but bung* a

U\o wiih lum, and AveiybodJ'*

happy
Otcjsional joKe enlueni th« yarn,

Inil ileneral stors': otifli.iia is awlt-waT,^,

in' .that
' the autism-, duvote.s tiiree-

..ilLiay'ters" ot Kfs ;pla.V., to gelUrig. 'tl,v«.

gill and the biolhei niaiiied, than

i:;-;roduoeis wiiaf ,.sl:ouVd have been

the:' n-.ain narra'tiv^' t,wi's.t by bringing,

iMic1<^ th?''Kl 'who ha»: :iuHlinoyfn io;

the cast 1 acquired a r.aiixe gal. Thus
pver.v'tiiilig' ioading- up ; to tn« :C3I.s

:reUH''ii i.4' paddina. alid tlje, lines and
i:ii,\<e'n.l io'i is are -irot.' i.mny enough, to

carry it. It's' ciu'e.stioiiab)e. hoxve'V^r,

.eyaV::if:lHose:wei'<v(lSeil;-,ifi,tlie^ com--,

edv ,c'oiild.',c,('vnli:;iid, ,'a», the gev.ci al

twe:,S3i-i^.t6b'''cl(^sp'\t6:;:^tael« "c'Pjwed^;

'patterns;'': '',!:.,'':. ;": '. v, '.

'

'i ',So.mb 'M fhei-diai6^i'h,a5'.: a distir.ct

llair. li^ouuV.. ai-d i!>.ero are vprious

^satiricfU ' overtPnes- e .«
• a b 1 : s h e ci

t hrB.u:gft pa rod i e:s: of;, la in i liii v lloi ly;-

W'obd ' alitf'''»ew.,iYor;k,i'cKar'a.t'.(ef^ ',' Jt'

was'.!.\'l,i'a\iV'J',bannc cagt'^ey's'-co'iiieay:

ho;-(,'. ':4nd ,'.sl,ie' piayed it very ,'\4eir.1,p

'acliievb big 'personal 'Siiceess.'' Supr
,;p',pH'ing''playera.' aU>;,pt tlie :Ca,m

h'bn.Hpiuiy,''.:'vvorp bkayi'aiW.B'ob;Pe,vrSv'.s;

.dlrec,ti'dn'''\va'!i''good:.,';'.
,''"

:. Eli4:.':-

Engagements
-;.„ ,Fidrencc Reed. , Diana Barryi''V,ire.

Braiy-.v e! I '.Floteller. Margaret Ban-
i ii,4r''ina'i,i'; Fra'.'.klyn Fox. Goorye Ba>;.-

t«i-., Richard '"repipte, rEdgir , itieht:;

Cla,i,.cie Horton. .lavqueiino .Wax.

Mjxule d( Wintci Rebeica"
Oirl , Ber'.on Rcid, Betty I.inloy.

: Wait'e;-' Kelly, Sandy €ampl>o!l. Toi-.i

•Moore. Byron Kllison. Ho!o,n Taylor.

:''PVi''ii'ilia'-; Tov.oi. HoiC". KiiU,^lfad.

•; -Msiiiv 'Divney,; Doroiiiy ,E!l;ison;;lyal:i!

lee-, I'heian. , Hcicr, 'iF. ''Fvaos.i; H.iio

'.Nbr'crri's,'!,', j.Q,hnV Cluble.^', 'Xa,i,n't''s',':.jol-

le> 'Lite With Fathei' (joad)

Martha Scott Mm on McCoimicU
F:neda'' Fhescbmtri Glenn ;Ander.s. ti li

Pai\a^ Tito Vuolo "Soldiei's Wik
, ToLi Gilman. Randolph v,Ec1iols:.

Magg.e Gould Paul Ciabtiee Ton
', Koor.an. .Joyoe Matthews, Grace
i Miiti. .lanios Andrew Phelan. Jan-.e.<

,Alexander,, Frank/Etherlon, Mildv.ed

Si"ill James Elhott IMatiiico E'li-,

l\hc)iael Stiong, Joe Vf^idi ' Mea to

tlie Sea"

,'

'''N.S'!\V''.seasoi'i;wi%.s?'o':ple^ p'f,;.ile\t'-,.

^:ftiiftn:-iV'''itfi<>''^itb^i ^^^^^ 'fii^ift

'

#witor' -'of^'::ljowciv.''NiJrtl'i':'ibciiig'

i'd'i i'q: Pi:.,''Ui'eift;:' ; T:h'a'i'-.h'e:'phapse,'.a 'wi'ir- ",

l,liua',^st;r^pl:,'i(Pl,•il'):is'l^^^i.d'e^l' epdrt'iSu't:,-

irtdlcairidvati :a}l,;.._; -^i;: ;''. X
V . P.ior.'.y ot; igote 'iii" tlig; ;ipiay;r\vhich •

is a'botii' some phases,.; o'f train iiig,';i'b;i:,'

the' :,Nsi'\'-v;'" , Tiii'i-!' 'ai-i',':'. dasli.es;:. of,'

,d-r'aaia'','; i'ew'-' effective; : CP'tiie'dy
•

'
liit s.

.

an,cl;,it'ii'.<>ii ;thftMdl-bia :--iae. especially

,l!ir;'m'eii:.ih ^iiiti'Ibi'wv'.'Failtni'lo- pf'o-'.

vidke,,'' latife')ileri';"'ttbr:',d'el,ii';ei:,-, dramas
,piui'i,tfli'i'1sMj6t":tbe:'faul'l; bCithe actot'S,'

'iW,i'';t;h'e- >.:a'4er. .^ull'sor .iust docs not

delivbiV :''j ,'f,i^'|:..v ;,;;.':;;;,;'.,':;'• : .'

''^ijociiie'.fs'^a'; ^raH*at'iVaijiihg?sfeiticin:

i 1 Ca;,i'..rr.;a. but could be just as

well iany btljei'^spofe: Boys are school-.'

; lirg. ib.r ::,ijuaj-tei*i't)aslcr -berl It,*,, ;sb'n:i;e-,

Ijting apt and othCiS nieiely dumb
'Tht':-.ringjj ;'s'e;e!as'' o'p.iTeet ,-, eno^^^

,'a'ull'i'cftlid'''a:th,')p,s,pherb,:;d.6.e

ii4Hl>v 'mean good Ihenlre.- Men's;,
. rooi.yv. jit ;o'n,'e;,'scen*'.:5,i3,;, plain t.v • 'maivked":

"Hoac;." which is
.
strictly a ': INi;a»yi.

tet'in.' Fi;(.vst;':ai'rd. last,vaGts ^are.'in the
st'rttiofi quuiHcrs,,,;all';pha,ractci%.,beihg^^^

l>oci ti, traiiteo.s' ;
W' it h ,' the,, e.Kception ;

of

a'cliiet .petty' 6fi;ifc!?i'.' ::;,i';;;i- '"',„'•• ',.:;
;

;, ^eohti ' aet i.s til at 'of \a bote! -bar,

so,ffi'6''bpy,M.,|e,t;ting liqi^or w'hiid those
iii^ider age;:, n-cist drink coke ,6r take
t!-,o:r t!-.irs' elsewhere. This portion
;P'E Tne play has most of wiialevor
drajita tlier,e; is,- .- A. wb'undbd li^arliie'

:iTi>',."|;eav-d '.irpin -hpsbital; tells oi the.

linj-rp'r,: at G.l.iada'i!;an'al',:t.l'ieh.: \-an-.ps.

\V;Cc of one trainee arrives and con-
iides 'She'-s to lVavc ;a,;baby,,'hc.'r y,bu-n

husband going "ovei the hiir with
J-i-er .fpf - .tii<5';'nj-ght; -.th.fin -bbirig covered
b.v t;He..'b6,y.s' when he ari-i\-es the next
uiivi-i 0011. - The:-o a-.e a couple pt
,t^il•ts„:^i,t;tb;::Iu;ri2.' ,,t;wo ;-saUors,.-fo,..'ti}eir'

lOoin the, boys benig ousted! by the
house detective t

": In the. last act the youngest li-ainoe
rece i;ve.s , a„ •; telegrain ,, ,

, '.stati ng . hi.is

.

br.oiUier; vwas ,
.kiljed: in aclior. while

piloting a :bbijJber:,.;ovei. .-GlSrAianiy;

Thai boy ,d'oiTi,binstrat,cs*:f,bn4

a -IrekW «oi) called Cocky, who's oh
thc :-v(?rge of being' sus;p',i,cio;us of

,
the.;

::y bup'gst'e'r,
.'

bu,,t
.
the. ^kid,- exbiajnij ' ;it's.

because, of tHe,:siVbng^,fes'ettabla-no'e to,
hi/s' ;1.0sl', brotl'.C'i'. .''..;-;.''-. ':;,;,;"-,, ;;':: ;

; :R;i-isty Lane, playii-ig the Ci:"©. Is

.one, 1-1,; few recog^-^ized .players,
dpiirg, -very wel'i ,'a's tne, 'b'arkiH.g: bpss
,'bi -Hie '.b',p,va..', ,Arthui'VLrMnt:iie'ull',':-vvh,o

hayi; beer, in ' couple o! Broadv.-fi'y
''atio;ws.'' -is, alsb; 'Okay, as ','aii' : ex-c,ow-
liajid

,
pi ning ; tor l;is pony. ,,Jphn 'Cop-,

AVa.y .;h'a.S'; 1he':^assigm,iient;, nj;:;.: telling
aijp'ut' 'ca.s),ialtiefi-,;i,iv'th(S'sb'utli' ',Pa',cifi^

Sai-a; ,;Aiiae,,i-sbn and '.Kiiri' Spaldin.y
;ar.e:.-gopd;-,.a'-B';i;h^?'-.j:-!ii;inj^'-.i«at^^ ;.'':,;.,'

^ /dee:

•

Shows in Rehearsal
'•While the Sun Shines"—Max Goi-

dh'n''''-'~' -•;
:V,;.;.'

.' .;"";;''.; ;',,;,-,
:.;

';,

"Bloomei Gi»l"--JohnC WiKon.
'Men lo Che .Sei"—Dd\e 'Wolper.

"fJie Peitcil Maiilage"—Cheiyl
G'i'a«;'fB'^d,'''. JplVn';WiW!iffr^i>'^:H' -'•'^-i-- <

"C hanipagiip foi Eveijliody"

—

Yokoi. Ri teb ie:'''''.f
„';:

'

': V
,

:-

'

;;':;;

••Tlie »a> Will Corn*"— Haiiy
Gieen

'Down to Miami"—Edgar Mac-
Gi egm
"The (heiM Oichaid" hoad)—

Cariy Wharlor,. Miirgare! We'o.-ter. ,

'Rel>eo(.»" tioad I— Victoi Pa>ne-
Jennl'ngSii -• ',. ;-' ;,•',''' ;.;"';"-'•

:

"Othello" (toad) —llteauie Guild.

IIKRBGRT SVI VCER
Heibait Spancsr, 6li, who ar-

rar.ged rr.iis'ic for many , stars,, and

\^a^ a'so a songvMiter on his own,

died in, St. Louis Aug. 28. Spercer

had studied music from his early

youth and later ca:r.« to Kew York
'wi-.<?re he becan'a as.<ocialed with

Wiiir.arii ,
music pubiishing company.

He was latei as-.ociated with Jetome
K^rn,: ;;''.':::"

'i
-

'

:

'

'
; gpcr.cer, WHS a writer and de'mon-

'
slratpi'.; :fPfe ; Witmark.: ' and wliile -tn

.

'tWs (ifttiiicfity also \vrp;te:.itiariyvso'ngS;

sobh:. as "•Dnderuisath ; .the
.
Stars."

,'-;'yi»k'y'&tincli.'-';::' •'I'ickietoes" and
' Deal Ileal t

'

Ho avrar.gcd score? for Meiba and
Li lian Noidica. He took John
M<C«imack, Insh tehot to the $t

Loun Woild's Fair in 1904 and was
jfiuSical"4lrfectpi;--pf the.^

a'l- the
;
fail-, whei'ii McCofmack' ap-

peared. He ai,-o wrote .<pecia! :uim-

ybe;i;!S '
for tllb'' ^,iat;e. ,, BleUa'-'-'-Aiayiieve

^:he)j';th8'.singin^';'cdn)edlqWiie-^^

;the, peak of her carebr

16 after a long illness Some of his
woiks had lon^ runs lu Mexico and
othei Latin Amertean coui tiie-,.

:W'idpw,and' a';datight'Siv's'ii:(',\iivb:''4'-

Burial was.!!; Mexico City under,
auspices of tiie Nationai .Aciurs and
National Cinematographic t'niyr..-;:

RALPH S. HAWKINS
Ralphs Hawkins, 73, foi me 1 hejd

of the film department of Metiopoli-
tan Museum oi,iArt,iN.,:'V'y;-djB;d!j\uisp

22 at Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. ,
','." ';,'''; ,.'„'"

:;.'pi;i,ar. to his.:retj'r,cntont ei'ghl'-ye'arS.,:.

ago. Hawkins a'so had been pri;--!.
'

dent of Xew Rochelie, Caa'.era :'Cililj.:'.;

' i;(> niak i ng motibn pictures of ar I; pb-, .

::i'iic(.s..l f'or ':th,e' - nntseii.ni .v'hisvlia'd .. t i-a v-*. '

.

eled to many patts of tins countiy
and Europe

Daugli'.er and two siiifersv^vkv'i'i'ei;

ALEXANDliU TlSf III U
,Alec Fi sche i-^;'-,OS

J-' brolhec o
f

'

:'Cii{i:[

ford C. ;'i^(gebfiri;;,aiid;,b,itMs^lf-'a^

tertiatJonal agent loi Continentai

pci-sbiiaiities. '.aets.i 'pl-£vyg,.;;'etp.;.;,idieet

'

Jtis ' wife, Flela Jan
' Brown, ', \vfio I in New Voi ;•: of a heart a'tliiclv rtS-

,

IN MEMORIAM

Marcus Loew
September 5lh, 1927

died thice yeais ago, was also a

co'.i-.ppser ai-.d wi-ote th.e ,
lyrics for

;meiiiyLiQf,,hjs :s5pgs^^^ ''.
r. '/

':';'
.;,,

i,"

'KISS' TRENTON OPENER
'

'!
' ';!''I¥eirtbn^''!A;ug/'2ai;'

,.

.

S,(igit .season here ;. is- s'artin.g ' vii tii

"Kiss ar.d Tell." opening tomo:-.ow

(SOi a' tne War Memorial. ..

" ;,'.,»;

. ';.PhuI :': Robe.sor. in "Othello".

)1 ^ I r ( \t lor Sept 2

SAMUEL FRENCH

Play Brokers and
Authors' Represenlalhes
8.1 »fe8t Hlrert. Neiv

"

Hil Went VU -
\lit-lC

Str«oli AiiBeles

MARRIAGES
, Jr>cquel;ne, ,C. Friedman ' to Lt

i\iar$hai;i;.r;:.)E:i6liatidei\''GW^^^^^^ iA^iig-.

26 Giooin ^oao£ William K Hol-
andcr. director of -ad.y&rt.is.ing and
publicity lot Balaban & Kalz cueuit,

Gbita^fd:,,';:.:;',, .';,>'•?':;' ;'j,,.;v:v
I::

,-,' Margaret Slyir.an to .Al Mo.se.s,

Pittsburg!-.. .Aug. 19. Cirooni'i with

^onihiy;- _Cai%i'i, bajid.';', ,;; ,' ";'^
;

':
'^ .

' Emiiy^: .Si gal tb\'fiayeV.Lefti'''Pjt.ti^'

ijlir^h:!, Attg,, i22, Groon'. ov.-iiS the

,'Metrop'bti,ta'ii iheaire itt" that city. ;.',: :-',

Doiothy Gilmoie to Sgt Don
Raye, Boseily Hills Cal ,

Aug. 23

Bude fs a scieea player, gioom a

spii^\ytifi&i
i

;' -:;;; ';''.^-C';(

Dawn Herbuvcau lo, F.nsign Albert

Wiieelwrigbi Cobb, Norfolk, Va.,

' Aug. 24. Bride is daugh.ler of Jules

Herb-.ivcai;. program manager of.

NBC Cential Di\ iMon

Jean PaiKei to Cuiti^. Giottei,

Hollywood, Aug. 24. Bude is iilm

actress., - -

T:.;-
','! '; ',-::'/ :'''':';;-;;

'

Rene Saundeis to WiUiam Cald-
uell Beveily Hills, Cal, Aug. ih,'

Bndo js a screen aettess, gioom a

studio casting director. ';;,, .' t
Margaret li-tarsh Jolmstoa to' Ber-

naid H Williams, Hollywood, Aug;
27.

' Bride, is a night .club siugei-;

groom a song-vvriter. ;
:;": \ ;:,;'i

Elvse Knox to Lt Tom Hainionj

Ann Arbor. Mich., Aug,, 26. Brida is;

a tih'i-i:acti'ess;'^g;fb.P(iV:iport^(i^^^^

station WJR
'" Annetie Do'^yns to I.av.-r'„'nce Kent,

Las Vegas. Aui?. 27. Groom Is ipthr
F.ix executive and new chief ot ^rfl-

ish - Gaitiiioiit; bi-ide aiso with 20tli

Fox. ';"':. ''^,'';;--;',,
'';:",'" '/;';'.''

; ' Clare'
,
,7annace ,,,10; Roland Pi%;e

(Budi Tayloi, Nev, York, Aug 28,

'B,r;ide ','is.,;si'tif''e'r:'.-of lMi^sy:.'Abe,l'';Gi:,e'en'

,'i,'vy'ari'et^^''^v'"'"-,
'';' ':,;:';';'-;"' '-//^[^ •

HOLGI R MKHNTK
,,', Hoigur - Alexeyew ;

Meiir,er, • 5.3.:

Danish dancer, died Aug, ,13 in

A.ii.iic, Mexico, , wliero lie had lived;

after -fleeing, Xaiti pei-.seciiiion. Hlsi

last Bublic appeaianee was sa\en

jeais ago m Ouadalajaia, the OalLsco

capital and Mexico's second laigest

city. Day. after ha was so badly, in-

.iuVed in/an antomob'le accident that

his legs ijecame paraly/.ed.
' ';Mc:hne.i-, : born ",':in ,,

Cdpcr.hagen

made his debtn at the Theatre Royal

there a.< Harlequin in. Fokine's Car-

r.ivai. Ha - perfbrmed in. Czarist

Hsissia' ana„arou;sed the wrath ot

.ti-.e BoislVeviki ,. with his creation,

"The Red Tenor" Bui lal, in a co,-

tume. ,gift-bf the last Russian Czar,

whiei; 1>9 highly. ,'i)rked,;:vi»(;as i.al

Ajijic. 'i'',-;.-'':.:;^, ;:')./'':
'•;

ccntly. Suivived by wife who is a
sislei of Nat Devwich, tha Hplly-
wooci agent. Tiiei'a are. no childreiil

Play Out of Town

>fiirrt»g«> 1% iur jf^ingl*'

J*4'4»|»l4>

;;Gan-ibViagb;;Mai5s.<;itig.- 2!i.

•I »Ai\':iiki-
' i>iitmnn>i(\' '''J,')i''>:'ii>' ,','jM''i«iiiri ;n'n

.i.t::l-.iJ-|iiMiy ^n' .fy'AUb-y '

l.lii,(,!i.r-!ls: '.iri-crrrtl

,|iv :,Uu,i..-j C, r-,ihi'. - :uiiMli'fl„'ii,l ; WlliliviilKH:,

J(i««.;,;A'iis,';-S, 'H-; MAn. K.|'.,
' ,' . '; ':

' f>JW ...l-wuM'ii"- ,'l:'iiiU,iK»:',' r.in-lei'irti ,:w{n»(H<)M
.lvn,tjr-.j:.,iv-,';i.!rtijiei'iuli-,-ii'6,ii.i't?(* SHrii^'iy,'' ...-Vn'-^ii

PIIIMP HIl.L
Philip Hill, 71, wealthy financial

pronloter, ' diad . at .hi.s hoino ' in

Wir.dles!iam; SUrriy.-.Aug. 15. Began
career in comparative poverty, yet

became one of, tha n-.osl op'.ilent

finaiiCl era- With; nianv varied deals tb

his ciedit. Spent ovei $17,000,000 in

III' ' ('<llllin<*IIIOI'll(i4MI ' of 4 'M.V ' ll4*l0V4'<t'

lilKiid Hiiil 'Jhratrliiil .Mcnloi

PAUL ARMSTRONG
WUfi l>»tt<i<>(1 \»nr Xiis. .411, IIIIS

BliN. J. PI.4/Z\

1'.;

• .IfntV.iH'ilf; .l'.tii;i-!'i,

.\ttM,'ii;'-;J':i;c,froi-1i.^--''

i''i"'',J-ii'in»>.s'',Xj{,i'.:\vl|.>1':

XiWnilif'.f i:
'

It(t!«i

,Mi,i>Hf'.'Kli!i«:::.-j.

', '"'A',s''' a .:p,l'irelj',;-.aSfiate-ur Gbneeptibn",
M u I lage lb for Single People' gc n

'by'.lt^i.t,-nas'i',<;a.si'.;i-t:-:had.!.-a^^^

!:'u;f ai'r:r.y''iti:hu'f ii's.',e,)ffince's ,P:i,it' ol'',,thP;

st'i-'avyltat :ci';rcuit: :at;e,'. nbt-- 'ftprjd,':',';. lii'r.'

'd.e,&d.\e'v.ej'r:'.as a ,v,eiiicle for, ''Ji.^a;}iie

.Cagi^^ijtJjii-CUCakS::,:,;.' "i.
;

''
f

-' ,:' ;i

',"'',-Situa.fion-'rclcals , .wi.lh '

'a:',' biiniipkin,

; woo.eii am or.g ,
the pu jk in- :,b:\',

- a

'\t:o,a Ittiy ,''p'la,,s':bQy-play wrtgh};-f!'l;'' ahd;

.tthri drops' uncspettedl.y iii,,,oii,v.-);ioni

jih:bi 'l5eIicves--( is her prospective
'iiV(')thei',-iii-la\y-,'in,',;'Ne'ii\^'''':Y6.t''lj''i ."..Wie

GI's bro'hcr. a .stufly,ico,inbd,Y: ,aris^-

lucrat. rcali;:es the GI's pi'.ictical

;.ioke ,;and ';keep's,'-'thc', 'gii'l,.',it);''*ri'. ,'':lo,

piovc it a loUe, falls ^ love \t,ith net
ami nwiiics, ht. Biobhei dmios

BIRTHS
,'-;P'rt;;, and ' Mrs. Chester: „lin,g1and.

-da;uglilbfi.- Hpi;t|7iybpd,,''';,i^V!;i!j'c24'.i

Wotliei IS Judy Canova, llli^i and
rad'i:b acifressi-;;,"/ ;;;,'-,',

;x .;;,,; -i

•Mi:.7.and 'M'rsi':;Ectdve:Meck

Aageles,, Ai;ig;:.-20.::
; Fatiier is theatre

^pulilieity ;dii-fe(?tpi'/;^

;
.Mr. and .'M'Ci ,Jpseph, Nadeli. son,

Ho!ly\vood. Aug. 2.S. Father is 'West
Coast lep lor Chabpell MusicOo
;;;:,;lVti;;.;;' and , .Mrs.- Harold. Matson,
'siaiifehlei-vAiig;;''23,'/Nbw''YQt;^

iS''tlVe;.;'tit^ral'y, a^ctit.;;;',, ,:
;'

''yMr:: and/'-Ivr^?!,'! Ziggy Talent., .son.

..'NcHvv-,*ir,prk;;,''-:A4;g,./2.8';;'f'i!)Ch.e't

cpnicdian With Vaughn Moaioe oi-
ichesfia.,',' ;'''';,'„ ;i;;:';-:;' <:"';:'','•' '

"•Mt:.: ;:.a)id',- Mis. Frank ,:''iBb^-(;fif;

,'duugHie.r;,''.;Lo.?'','.A'ngele^;'''''.A4'gi''''''l8.

:Ftith;p*::'MS-;: pMduc.l idfV'^iJttWeSipFSSF
2nth-F6x,. . . .;

;. ^'y''::

; k'l;^::and.,:,^ri•si.,; Alvm';,5^^^

ati',u.i'hte!',' ';;Lps'/-,-Ange1es'i\.,''iS(i|,;'; ,''='2*8i

;,Fa,t'ho,b'.,.is:,r!i'etnl3er: of .Metro legal, de-
pai'tnic!nt;i:';-;

".'-'•:
';,::;;: '; :-':,', ';; -,

'

V'' ;iyh';;:anct 'Mri^ Fat riclc-

sbiSy'.Nevy -Yorlc, iAuij. 26.:
' Mdther, aS?

;'.Naa':iiu ;';lyi6i''tWn, ,,',.*,'«!« y-fjoi-n

giandjughlei ol S,iin and KiUy Moi-
tNn (4 Muitofisi fathei K musician.

acqu iri:-,:; and reniivatir.g Olympia
s'ad:,ur. also, in con.iunction with
David Mountain, head of Eagle Star,

:ii!idet.stob.d,' to ba interested with J.

.'Vi tiuir Rar.k ir. variou.s flint sct;iyi'-

ties W=u) toundei ot the niei gei be-
twean Odeon, and .Gattttiorit-Bt'ifish

y/liibhitott^hed ,,the S8n.000;000Tilure.

Sui^vXwe;d,,iby ;ivid,p,Wi;',':, :.i;,;;^

'

DWID GOl.DLNBI.RO
David Goldenberg. who at;, one

,,

time was manager „of LoeW'.s State.

'

N Y, died m Bombay, India, .\ug 2')

fpllowmg an opeiafion, aecoiding ti>

woid received by liomeoftice vcsl«!i-

day (Tues ) He most loeetiHv s\ai

managei of tha Metio thealie in

Bombay and piioi to that managed
tha New Empiie^ London,
Goldpnboig was about 48 yeats

old

NICK ERMOLir.ir
Nick Eimoheff, 32 loimei chief ot

foieign publicity at RKO studio, wa^i

killed iit Nornuuid.v .While :serv::lng 'as-.

first lieir.er.anl in the lOlsl Au'Dovn ,

Division, C. S. Army. OlVicial vvnid,

of his deall! was received in Holly,'-

wood 'oy his father, Joseph.'X. ,Er!i)b'-

;tteHi'-i''i':'>,-V''','';''':i\('';^ :-,o^ -.V;

'

MILTON DOL'SHKESJS
Milton Doushkos.s, ot Metro's tula

dcpt m the east, (}ted in N. Y. stut-

denlv, Aug 21 tte had bejeii with the

coinpany : for two years and' ,befp;i;a

that w;rote English titles, for foreign

'fllms.i"; /";'.,: ':,
!. ,'''--„,.r. "-

:''"

Suivived by biothei andjnlotber.

THOMAS J, IMALONE
Thomas J Malone, 61 one of the

last sursuois of the old Dumonts
Minstiel tioupe of Philadelphia, died

'A;u'g;i2ajt;i:'that;Git^:-,,'';:;,';', ^'^.''iy'';^-

ROBbRF .li'.ANS

Robeit Jeans, 40 assistant diaiua

editor of The News, died in Netv.

Yoik Aug 28.

, Detai.s in leg it section.. , ,
,.

MtYER-pXljL—
Me.vei- Paui. 49. head of the Sciien^

ecladv Film Kxchange Delivery
Serv .cc. coiUipsed ir. the Schenectady
postollice, Aug 21 and was' pro-
no'.uiced dead upon fiis!., arrival at,

Ellis Hospital Ha had lived in

Sthenectady lor 28 yeais and had
been ..'iiV,. the '

fil;)-.. truoking b'us-ness

,
for ,':17

,

'yeafs.' '.'r,t.ia'-;tivisii'ifess if,
'

-bei'n g
contiiV.ied. Surviving are his/: \vi'fp,'

f):is:;''pai'enis,;f wp' so'iw" 'f'oiib ;^

,,>iiiUtc;naii;tj(''and' a daughter. '; ,:;,:',

LtE BFRRLVN POWILL
Lee Beiiian Powell, 35, the oi ig-

ii-.di "Lone Ranger'' . of. ftln<.s..\ was
kfilcd in action in .the' Soitth. Pacific,

fsccprcjlirg
'
;tb. ^wo'rd received by , his

lam'ily;; '\r;y,'^.:\r7^'-~ryt-:---;j-" - ;'r

I
;
Trained at Pa.sndona Playi-.ouse.,

"Powe-1 .starred,, in westerns and
seiuls at vanous Hollywood studios
Ho iottied the Maiines Wko yeais ago
and was sergeant at. time of ..death,

hav'iiig-, ...b^'eji .:;oy,o');sea?': -ik. -.months:-

:.^Ct.l'f ix-'ebl vja«^'-4aij^hteiti
.

jiiiptfe '.aitfl

::f(>tl!,Civ;, '"•,;:,'';.;-; '

"'i;I.- ':,':" ';:'',;

ir \N 1) uri. MOR\L
Juan D del .Moial, 51, one ot

Me.-sicos leading levue ahd pa
aulhois, died in Mexiio bjlj Aug

Rolx'it Ke\es .Ii , son of Mi ai d

Mrs. Robert J. KevHS, died .-Xug. 20 at

'Tuscpb, Ariz., ;froin., "in3:U',i-ies; receiiait''

when kicked by a hor.se. <u'. fainilj'

rand-.. Father had formeT-jy oporaiod'

theatres in Dayton. O., but family

mo\ed to Tuscon because ot child*

pooi health

"VIis. Rose Koinhcisei. 54 wife of

Phil Koinheisei, died in New Yoik
Aug: -20.

, Husband. w;hp..,is;' exp.loita,-;

tioa chief for Robbiirs miisie eiuer-

piiscs, and son, Sid Koinheisci, wuh
Famous Music, and anotliei son,

Bo!i)j\, with WHN, feUivive hei.

.Tames P. McNeill. 64 piopeily
master at t!i« .Academy ot .''']Vta;isi'c:'-

Phiiadolpiiia, ,: died Aug. 2S' ^iii ,
tliitii

;

city. Before going to tiie ; .Acacle':.y

20 years ago, McNei!! \vas associated

with 'the oW- ..tti.bia mot'oii 'pi'ctiiae

studio in Philadelphia

Rednald Shailand, 'i7, stage ladio

and screen actor, died .Atig. 21 'at-

Lou I a Linda. Cal.,- Strrv-;iv'iiig.are,'hii,

widow: and , two sons, bo'.h iij.i tljts-'

Butish aimed foices

Cail B. Nlsseu, 56, ladio cxecutu*
and formei Los .Angeles newspapoi >

.iiiaiii'. afc'd', ''A-ugi.' /i-t ".at ' fus;," iitfm'e,'iti,

BclU-ley, Cal,

I>a\id J, MuiiHu, 68 foi H M'a's

;V!c'b-p't-esicieat'',; oi,' I'hfe:,'
,
'iilHi.'''C«'''':*-

State Fail Association died in M.ntW-
apolii. Aug 25.



J. Robert Rubin vacationing at

S(U-atoga.

Tarn Fitzpati'ick, vet vaud« agent,
in French hbspitaL

" Major Sidney Piermont due back
from North Africa.

Charles Washburn celebrating 25th
year as press agent.

Sarah Rollitts vacationing in Maine
till after Labor Day,

Bianca Stroock in charge of dress-

ing seven new shows.
SoUy Perniek,: business agent' of

stage hands, lost mother,
Charley Gray night manager of

Grand Union hotel, Saratoga.
Bish Lonihan better and due back

in Babylon theatre job next week.
: Mrs. Lou Walters' recovering from
minor operation at Filth Ave. hosp.,
. Charles Francis Goe, ' Hays offlce

counsel, in town bnetly on his way
to Chicago.
New Yorker's four-part '"profile"

on Russell Birdwell by Alva John-
iton, just started.
' Ivan Black back at his desk Mon-
day (28> after three weeks upcoun-
try nursing a bad leg.

Edward K. "Ted" O'Shca, Metro's
eastern sales chief, to Buffalo on
fl\e-day visit last week.
Frank R. Rogers, ot Florida State

Theatres, back to Jack.sonville alter
lonfabs with Paramount.
Jack.Kopf, of Brooks costume firm,

. vacationing.m Vermont with -sister-

in-law, Dorothy Thompson.
: Songsmith Alan lierner, scion, of

the Lerner Shops, plans producing
his own musicomedy this fall.

Hughie McGauley o£ Lyceum box
' «H:ice, proud of daughter Pam, kid
swim' stair at Rockaway Beach.

. If Milton Berle got as many lafis
as he got strokes at Old Oaks Satur-
day he'd have the top Plooperating.

Clifford C. Fischer lost his brother,
: Alex; .65, international agent, and a
19-vear-old nephew within one week.

. . Busmess: Men for Roosevelt, Inc.,.

chartered as a . non-prolit member-,
ehip.: corporation for obvious purpose.
.Meyer Davis , has a- new . play by

Al Manheimer, Coast scripter, in
which he's trying to interest Milton

. Berle.
Mrs. Annette Downs, who man ied

:Larry Kent, 20th.-Fox ejfec, in Las
Vegas, was also with 20th, as "so-
cial contact."

Dcnriis Marisel, until recently
manager of Playhouse theatre, Hye,
N. Y., now a Marine Corps private at
Parns Island.
George Sutton will be back with

the "Tropical Revue" (Katherine
. .Dunham) which opens another tour
in Milwaukee Sept. 17.
Henry Kolker. yesteiyear ''matinee

ictol," long in Hollywood, plans do-
ing a Broadway legit comeback and
is in N. Y for that purpose
Buster West, comic in "Follow the

Girls," hosted at Sardi's last night
•29) for his 35 years in show biz
Wife IS Lucille Page, in "Hats Off to
Ice."

.;
Slump .in luxury items already be-

ing noticed as forerunner of peace-
time, standard of spending' for furs,
.iewels, etc., as against the war-m-
flated valuations.
' M. A. Lightman. Malco theatres
(Memphis, Tenn.) prexy, in N. Y. to
pujy in the national bridge tourney.
Also goes to Chicago in the tourna-
JBent before returning home.

,
Jack SiiChelman, aide to Tom Con-

nors; v.p. in charge ot sales for 201h-
Fox, at Lake George to recuperate
from illness which kept him av\ay
fiom his

.
desk since beginning o£

August.
Joe Roberts, for the past four

jears press rep at the Center, has
joined Vanguard Films (Selynick)
press department as as'-istant to Leo
K.^tcher, head of the Vanguard pub-
licity in N. Y.
WinchfU rediscQ\priii*; the Broad-

way street scene preparatory to le-
suming his col. Friday (li. Par-
ticularly struck with the open-door
vaudeshows atop pianos in the pop'
priced midtown bistros.
Pic in Aug. 16 issue of 'Vaiietv"

snowing li-vmg Berlin and two .sol-
diers perusing a copy of this tnag m
Italy should have identified GI's as
Jus Addiss and William H. Rorke,
not as Adrian Rourke. Duo arc sta^c
nianagers of "This Is Aimy" soldier
troupe,

Sherman Billing.sley circulating
plenty of cop.es of the Sept. Ameri-
can Mercury becau.se of Russell

• Whelan's; article '-On "Inside the Stork
Club." The Stork boniface is even
setting pre.sp notices in the Yiddish
dailies, which his attorney, Monroe
GoWwalcr (& Flyiin), brought in to
him.

Co., by Fausto Cleva, artistic director.
Joe E. Jacobson and Mike Fritizel,

owners of Chez Paree, operating ele-
vator one night a week due to the
help shortage.

. Frank Smith. RKO district head,
planning two-a-day vaude revival for
one week in October during Palace
theatre's 18th anniversary.
•Harold Steinman's roller, skating

show, "Skating Vanities," opens Sept.
20 at the Chicago Stadium. Last year
show played at Chicago Arena.
The Stadlers and Paul SydeU and

Spotty, playing in the New Walnut
Room at the Bismarck hotel, held
over another four weeks, giving them
12 weeks in all at the spot.

• Beii: Katz;: former Univeisal' pub'^
lieity rep here and for several months
at the studio in Hollywood, is being
transferred back to his former post,
succeeding Harry Keller, who re-
turns to the homeoffice in New York.
Changes effe<;tive Sept. 15.

to rejoin Hoyts after powwows at
20th-Fox and National Theatres
homeoffice;. he hopes to bring .'bis

family l>ack with liim.

Charles Chauvel .probably will go
to Hollywood for looksee into the
V. S. production setup. Chauvel is
completing ^'Bats of TobrukV. in
which RKO holds stake.
Wallace Parnell will continue as

general-manager-producer for Tivoli
' loop. Via a recent stock, deal Tivoli
is now under control of Dave Mar-
tin's Theatre Holdings, With Martin
heading the new setup.

George Thomas laid up with colitis.
Buster Crabbe lined $25 for speed-

ing.

Paul Malvern hospitalized for leg
surgciy. • *
Ceoige Bengali shot a hole-in-one:

at Lakeside.
Eloise RoesslefMcConnell, violiii-

ist. won a divorce.
Ernest Truex in from New York

for picture work. ' . *

Michael Curtiz celebrated his 18tb
year m the U.S,A.
Kurt Katch, screen actor, became

an American citizen.
Curtis Bernhardt dislocated his

knee playing tennis.
Artie Shaw sued for divorce by

Eli.!abeth Kern Shaw.
:
Greer Garson to . San Francisco to

\ isit her soldier husband.
.John Rawlins celebrated his 23rd

year in motion pictures.
Bernie Kamins elected prexy of

Hollywood Harvard Club.
'Eileen Treniayne; acteeSSi..divorced

Lester Tremayne, radio actor,
Mickey Rooney incorporated , him

-

self under the laws of ; Nevada. .

Fiances Manson, recently story
head at Republic, moved to Metro.

Earl Carroll to Mexico City to hud-
dle about staging a musical show
there, v.

:,•..,.''.,.

Del Goodman returned to Para--
mount after a special mission to
Afi ica

, Norman Rydge, Australian theatre
Cham operator,, 'gandering the: film
studios.
Stanley Ridges, film actor, filed a

cross complaint against his wife's di-
vorce suit.

Llovd C. Douglas, author of "The
Robe" seriously ill at his Beverly
Hills home.
.

Fritz Lang going east in. 10 days to
huddle with Broadway producers:
about a legit show.
Here McXntyre left for Australia::

to - resume his chores as managing
director- for Universal.
Mm ray Silvei-stone totu-ing South

and Central America and the Carib.^
bejin area for 20th-Fox.
Ann GiUis, IT-year^^old Screen

actress, sustained severe- facial cuts
in an automobile crash.
Bonnie Edwards, film actress and

foi;mer wife of Tommy Manville, di-
vorced Algeinon K. Barbee.
N,\en Busch, Paul Henreid and

Marion Pfirsonnet forming a corpora-
tion lo operate a ^hain of gas sta-
;tioi:rS.

.
:
.- ) '/ i

':)'

Larry . Woodin, publicity chief pro
torn at Republic studio, returned to
PcimsyK,inia to handle his theatre
in lerfrsts.. ^

:"...:' "

,

AniGiiio Icaza, plaintiff in a $40;-
000 dam,iae suit against Tommy Dor-

j

'n leading for his Panama home
Ml the' iiext .ship;,'' ^*' '.-.--i;:..; - .;';,:

Emlyn Williams back from Medi-
terranean tour.

Noel Coward back in London after
eight months tour.

BBC Symphony Orchestra is on
another tour for ENSA, giving' 11
concerts for the services;:

Murray and Mooney have / split
again,

, with Harry Mooney . teaming
with Victor King as new partner;

Ben Henry has three film stories
for George Formby, ready' to shoot
for Col Pics, but held up due to lack
of studio space.

"Keep Going," the Cyril Fletcher
revue, written and devised by his
wife, Betty Astell, did a folderoo at
the . Palace after two weeks and
three days.

Barney Jacobs, agent, has acquired
rights of "Ghicken Every Sunday"

;

from Edward Gras.s. with Tom Arn-
old interested in doing for West End
production.

.

•Prince: Littler signed Naughton
and Gold for his next London Coli-
seum Christmas pantomime, and
dickering with : Nervo and Knox: to
play return.

Ballet Rambert, which has been
touring under the auspices..of GEMA;
returned . to the Lyric, :Hammersmith
for a brief session Aug. 15, receivu>g
warm, welcome. :

. '.'Schnozzle" Leslie, former stooge,
to Bebe Daniels -and Ben Lyon ;and
now ' with Don Marino . Barretto's
band at Embassy club, oS to South
Africa in 'four weeks. _
Jack Hylton, vvho is trying to ac-

quire 'Follow the Girls" from Dave
Wolper for West H^d production, in-
tends to. have Arthur Askey play the
Jackie Gleason role, with Evelyn
Dall the Gertrude Niescn part.

Arthur Rank has purchased ."Life

of Dame Nellie Mclba." written by
W. R. Macartney, author of best
seller "Walls Have Mouths," which
he intends to film under title: of
"Queen of Song," sometime next
year.
Jim Stanford ju.st back from prison

camp in Germany after nearly five

years. Was caught in Leipzig on oatr
break of war while manag^g Pro-
fessor Dorley's shows "Wonder
Rocket" and "Tropical Express." J.

L. Gnflith.s; stage director of the
sho\^s, still inleincd.

>
-.' ' .Not. Cooperative:':

Hollywood vstudios are not too' hot
about cooperating with one of the
Delacorte publications, - - Modern
Screen, chiefly because of the mag's
conception of news values and per-
sonalities in the film industry.- StUr
dio flacks declare the publication is

interested only in about 20 or 30
stars who break into print month
after month while new. personalities
get no attention.: ,

Outcome, is that - the studio pub
licity heads are sidestepping Modern
Screen in favor of other mags that
cooperate in building, up new talent.

H. Allea Smith's DedieafioD
H. Allen Smith, at the last minute,

decided on a dedication of his forth-
coming book, "Lost in the Horse
Latitudes," to the Commissioner of
Sanitation of New York.
Dedication is partially- -legit since

Bill Carey is a personal > friend.
Smith having profiled him for the
Satevepost. Doubleday, Doran is

publishing.

Herb Mays' L. I. Editine
Herb Mays, whoi has been doing his

editing of Good Housekeeping from
his Long Lsland home, since ill, finds
that he can get moie work done that
way in half the time.

Says: he's not bothered or side-
tracked by lost motion.

Chicago
. "Winged Victory'' has been booked
into the Civic Opera House for five
weeks, starting Dec. 11.
Robert Christcnberiy. managing

«iiector of the Astor hotel, New York
Lily, vva.s a visitor last week.
Harold Stcvcn.s. Par branch man-

ager, back on the lob after three
weeks meandering in New Ennland

GiLstaf Bergman appointed stage
director of the ChiCag* Civic Opera

Australia
. : By Eric Gorrick ;

Fulloi-CdrioU doing okay biz with
T<iba(.co Road "

Dc"-pitc lack of fresh talent, Wirth's
-c;i'rctiK 'h'Kifrig; hig. biz. .i;; ' .jy

;"'

.:,;. Whitehall Production.S'. ; bringing
"ThiCfi a Family" to Mineiva, Syd-
rieiyv''foivfuli/ ';;• ,-;'";•

/;
.';.'';:''':':; :;.''

.'^ll Carmichael, formerly with
Tjririted

,
Aiitists; .-jn "Sydh'e;^; ':k'illed ' in'

auto iiccitlent near that city.:,'

Hal Andrews, for four years New
Zral.md manager United Artists, ap-
pointcfl .S.\dne'y branch manager.
K J fcUt may go to New York

so.bii o.ij"'-':a^' talent .'<juest ancl.''''Oth'er.

n-iatter.sr coii&riiJrtg..' ''IBo^twar,'' :]egit'

Jiere. :;.;:':; ':.:..' '''\''..':/..;H':''. :

Ainuscment tax collected by gov-
^eriira'ent;' •'duril'ig .;i,2' 'wKihths' pei'idd

amounted to $16,000,000—an ali-time
record.
Han V Watt has started shooting on

pic hf 's making lor .Ealing in asso-
Liation with the Australian govern-
ment covering the Aussie war,-efIort.
^musemt'nt parks are hopeful of

,'beMig,.:,able: to' i'mport 'neW''at{ra'tftio'n.s

froni U: S. for next summer. Out-
cloor ninusement copped good grosscs
last-'sea'son;'"' ',:: :./,' \. '^:;::

.
V','/^

:-:pai'nmoLmt:' loaning;, %a'd^ '..th^

Diu'k'' for special .SydBey . preview
to laise liinds toward erection co.st

:tif Anz'tiij Hou.i«,;.a'.>elub',.for'-,r'etur^^^^

-lOrvicemen. ,

VVhrn Hcrschell St^uart returns Jicre

Panama
By sua Willia

Marv Lee Kelley, still in States,

trj ing to get okjy to bring in talent,

but no dice so far.

Hector Downes, operating Kelley's

first to cut. price of drinks to 75c,

claiming: the boom is on the wane.-
Scarcity of talent caused Club At-

lantico, class spot' on Gold Coast
(Colon), to fold. Dropped plenty be-

fore shuttering. . .
,:

.

Johnnv Sloefell. iormer Kelley's

Hitz boniface. paying quiLk visit to

town. Club of hi.sm San .lose, Costa
Rica, northern country trom here,

doing bofT biz.

Club Atlas, foimctly Atlas gar-
dens under aoi(i>. of Coffee Bros.,

American operators. : going into-

membei "-hip drive which will play
to exclusive ( lientelo

Rumois of gambling have the
shaip bovs oiling up the wheels, and
practicing bird-gago, but so far it's

only a lumoi Open town would
rftatferi'ally.'.-.bodst ', b'iz-. in '

iTiari.y. .club

seti:pSj^ '."'i;;'i :•«"".'":
!

",..;..,.' :

:':,•'
>^^'v

•,.'.:;:"':-..;.

Lciiiy Thornton i.adio songsmith,
fill v\,i\ to So Pjcific, stopped off

dt the J.irdiii Atl.is niut wowed 'em.

Jess Coffey \v hipped out the fir.st

' aftpi the "wai ' contract in history,

and insisted Lairy sign.

Variety Bills
Contintiec] from page 43

j

4-;E'>4iiiJ-"'; ..';;.;'
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Driving 'Em Away
Topper to the fantastic things that

have
,
resulted, in mag publishing be-

cause of the paper shortage is action
of Coimtry Gentleman . in pleading
with' a couple of hundred thousand
subscribers to drop their subscrip-
tions. .. While many . pubs have- put
ceilings

. on subscriptions - because
they can't fill any. beyond

. a certain:
number. Country Gentleman is the
first mag to try to halt many of those
now in effect.

Country Gentleman ha-s around
200,000 urban readers. Its the.se

latter- who've 'been:- asked to- drop
their subscriptions in favor of rural
demand.

uewed with United Features but that:.

doesn't mean he Will not do. so event-
ually.

Groucho Marx is publishing his
:

own book, "Forward Mar.x," covei- ;

lug .his 'experiences in service eamps;
;.

for free distribution to service men.
Eli^ Landi, who now devotes,

more time to scribbling than to act-
ing, has a new novelj 'The Pear
Tree," due for publication early next .

year.

Paper quotas are hard to under-
stand. Harper shifts "A Tree Grows },

In Brooklyn" to Doubleday Doran,
where it will grow into a 450,000 re-
print pop edition.

Sbana Ager,: i8i daughter, of song-
smith Milton Ager and ncwsgal
Cecelia Ager, has become a full-

fledged reporter on PM. Her mother
is_also on that paper.

The Dispatch, Army newspaper in

the Persian Gulf area, won the grand
prize in a contest sponsored by the:

Army News Service as best seivice
paper published anywhere.

Joe, E. Brown's book. "Your Kids -

and Mine," published by Doubleday,
Doran, will be delayed in its ap-
pearance on the stands until Oct 19,

'

because of the paper shoi-tage.

August layoff for Winchell -irked l

the columnist-broadcaster since so
much was-: happening -in France':a]>i.

fhoti{^ mudi of :his forecast in June ::

abd July seemed; to be confirmed::, ;
-

George Fiwdley, curator of the
N. Y. Public Library's Theatre Col- '

lection and N. Y; drama critic, going:
out, under -NCAG management on a '

lecture tour.

Jessyca Russell, N. Y. , editor nf :

Magazine Digest, will be well repre-

sented in national magazines during
tht latter part of September. Her
article on Broadway p.a. stunts will

be in the October Magazine Digest,

a scientific article in the Sept. 16

Collier's and her article: on N.- Y.

disc jockeys in the October Read, :.

middle of September.

"'' Liberty's Ntw :lfa.m'e-

-

Liberty , mag, \vhich - although di-

vorced some time ago from the Mac-
fadden pubs continued in the same
building, IS: going into a building of
its own. Publisher Paul Hunter has
bought- a- 13-story office building, in.

the Columbus Circle, -jirea, and .will

move Liberty and his other niag
properties there as .soon as altera-

tions can be made
Structure is to be known as the

Liberty Magazine building, 'and ma-
jor part of the edifice -iis; to be: occu-
pied by L'berly, Movie Show, Silver
Screen and Screenland.

Pec's Deal
. : Westbrook Pegler IS believed to be
getting the same $40,000 from Hearst
under his new. deal- as fT«m .Scnpps-
Howard,

It's knpwn that he didn't .shop

aroiind . arid, thst IVIpNali'ght .i ftyndi-

cate had ofleied hifn a bettei pos-
.•ible contiact but Peg said he didn I

care about the coin

.'./-Tress .Notices .'•.".

Much newspaper talk Jbpiit the
overseas biasshats and their "press
notices,'' ' ''..;: . '';-.', .•:'/T ' 'yS^'..

The radio and wider u^dgo ol

i,iitima'te...., .wAvtro'ni ' 'cof.r6.s:ijbii,^cnce

seems to have made generals to GI's
conscioLLS of their scrapbooks-

H«rbi's Mle^t
"I Hate Aetor.^'', Bch ^Iccht'-

.latest' lit.eirar'y; .effort; ji.s ^i'/.sp'a.til';. ;oii'

:'&', Hollywood iny,stery , ijfd'i'ci' v.-rittcii

vvitlj cOnsummat'e-.'s'lall ::irf hiSCti.sU'a)

lucid style, which gives a /diiv .ind

'iHeid .st,yle..,l;;U ''fiyeg .a ':ziin.y^ ^.a^^

''frt\shj.i3g.g'li'iTl^p.se:6f ' Ifee^ ^

Pix-Al-War Into Book
W.Tr activities ol the filhi industry

are to be compiled into book foim,
Doubleday-Doran to publi.sh

The data would be collated by
Look mag editorial Miftc ,

Betty Htttton
CMtioMd ' ttmm pace' .--1'

:

band and two acte—^the Pitchmen
:and the: Hartnells. .

Hah rress Uakbub
Boston, Aug. 28.

Having got behind Bo.ston's presa
eight-ball on her previous sashays'

into town, Betty Hutton got in again
•^ut good—when- she came to town
for her personal appearance, at ' tht
RKO.
RKO and Paramount set up a

press interview at the. GopleyrPlaza
for her . from t-* p.m.. last Wednes^
day (23) day before show opened.
Pre-ss ar^iv€^d more or lcs.s on time,::

but no Hutton.
By 5:45 press, although working

on the Scotch and peanuts, got a

little restive, as Wednesd,iy'.s a big

Miss Hutton's 'New' Act
Boston, Aug 29

Singer Betty Hutton broke in

an unheralded act hcie Satuiday
• 26) for several pjrformanci's ot

her wcck'<, date at the RKO
Boston.

When a .itrained voice pie-

oluded her going thtough with

her regular turn, Miss 'Hulton
synchronized her movements to

the playing _oi a jihonograph that
^

turntafaled tunes she ha.s re-'
"

corded.

CHATTER
Jim Tully due in N Y -vhoiilv.

Bennett Cerf guesting foi Durt-
nmger next Wednesday i6i.

Doubleday, Doran appointed A. &
:Si .Lyolis as -e.xcl.tislvtii 'pU
V : Corrieli-ti.S ''Gti.s

.
Sft'i'rtS'jer''' is 'v^'riti'tig;

aii ..:uif)titied ..l^iog'^'d^
;
eW Irfe .SWri-

ner family.

"Bioadway's Ml's Bi'4, ' an j'ticlc

about Jean Dalrymple by Helen Col-

ton, will appear in Read Mag.
Bernard LewiSj formerly of

EsQuu'e and Coronet, new aide to

Eugene Lyons on the new Pd,;eant

mag.
Drew Peai-ori h,i-n i as vet re-

day in drama sectioh.s, arid this one
had been taken up by a sctecning

in the morning. Story was Miss Hut-
ton was "rehearsing."

Meantime, one of the diania edi-

tors, having tried to catch la Hutton
on the fly during rehear.sals and
having been turned down anived to

infoim the reporteis of the uppity

attitude. During council as to

whether they should wait. Miss Kut-
toi arrived, and was grpctcd semi-
" prmly by all but the aforemen-
tioned reporter, who cut her dead.

At this ."Wiss Hutton rushed out of-

the room, but *-as induced to return
j

by the pi'ess agents.
'

All this was dutifully—and color-

fully—repoited by a local gal re-

porter Cwho got herbclf oehind the

8-baU from both film oflicials and
the press in the process) in a column
next morning. Her column, how- '

ever, was the only wo^rd pi inted on
Miss Hutton outside 'of the u.sual

notices. Not one of the reporters as-

signed to interview the star asked

her a single question, ol- ran an m-
terview. '

'
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